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1. Before each name is placed a number maintained throughout the work for
purpose of reference. In case of an officer of the College, O is added after this,
number.
2. For list of abbreviations used in this work see p. iv.
3. In case of the omission of the name of the state, Massachusetts may generally
be understood. The names of other states may be occasionally omitted, in order to
avoid repetition, where the connection is so close that there has seemed no chance of
misunderstanding.
4. The place from which the student was originally enrolled is o?nitted when this
does not differfrom the place in which she now lives.
5. In case the name of the college is omitted after the degree in the students'
catalogue, Wellesley College should ordinarily be understood. But the name of the
college or other institution conferring the degree is uniformly omitted in the officers'
catalogue, pp. vii-xxxi.
6. An attempt has been made to indicate sisters who have been or are in attend-
ance at the College by placing after the paragraph relating to each the number or
numbers (in parenthesis) referring to her sister or sisters.
7. It is a matter of great regret that it has proved not practicable to publish
more of the interesting biographical information which was received in response to
the inquiries sent out in preparation for the Record. Especial regret is felt that so
little space could be given to writings and literary work of members of the College,
past or present. The cards returned have all been carefully preserved, and form a
card catalogue rich in biographical material, and ready for reference at any time. All
are urged to continue to send in reports of changes and events as they occur, since it is
the purpose of the College to carry on this card catalogue and to keep it as nearly at
date as possible.
8. The compilers of the Record also hope for the co-operation of former members
of the College in the work of completing what remains imperfect in the present issue.
At the time of publication of the Record of 1900, definite addresses were lacking for
nearly a thousand former members of the College. It has been the task of the last
twelve years to supply these as far as possible, but some still remained undiscovered,
and now new failures to respond have given rise to new deficiencies. Any informa-
tion with regard to these missing addresses will be gratefully received. An address
which has not been verified by a recent report from the former member of the College
herself is placed in brackets.
9. At the close of the book is a geographical index showing the present distribution
of all who are or have been students of the College. It is believed that this will be
useful in many ways, and especially in affording valuable suggestions for the forma-
tion of Wellesley Clubs.
10. The Record owes more than can ever be expressed to a corps of efficient
workers, most of them former students of the College, who under the inspiring leader-
ship of Miss Jessie R. Adams, a trained cataloguer, have bent themselves to their ever-
lengthening task with rare devotion and complete singleness of purpose. Even under
these happy conditions of work the present results could not have been achieved with-
out the untiring helpfulness of class and club secretaries and other former members of
the College, who not only responded freely to inquiries, but also contributed sug-
gestions of great value.
Wellesley College,





The following are some of the abbreviations used in the preparation of the Record.
assoc. associate.
asst. assistant.
A. A. A. P. E. American Assoc, for the Ad-
vancement of Physical Education.
A. A. A. S. American Assoc, for the Advance-
ment of Science.
A. B. C. F. M. American Board of Commis-





























man. t. manual training.
O. Officer.
P















W. B. F. M. Woman's Board of Foreign
sions.
Wei. Col. Wellesley College.
BOARD OF TRU5TLE.5, 1875-1912.
FORMER MEMBERS.
(With period of office.)
REV. GALUSHA ANDERSON, D.D.
RT. REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, D.D.
REV. PAUL H. CHADBOURNE, D.D., LL.D.
WILLIAM B. CLAFLIN, LL.D.
MRS. WILLIAM B. CLAFLIN.
REV. EDWARD L. CLARK, D.D.
REV. NATHANIEL G. CLARK, D.D., LL.D.
HENRY E. COBB, M.A.
ELISHA S. CONVERSE.
REV. HOWARD CROSBY, D.D., LL.D.
REV. JOSEPH CUMMINGS, D.D., LL.D.
HENRY F. DURANT.
REV. JOSEPH T. DURYEA, D.D.
EUSTACE C. FITZ.
BISHOP RANDOLPH S. FOSTER, D.D., LL.D.
RUFUS S. FROST.
HANNAH B. GOODWIN.
REV. GEORGE Z. GRAY, D.D.
MARION PELTON GUILD, B.A.
REV. HORATIO B. HACKETT, D.D., LL.D.
REV. JOHN HALL, D.D.
ROWLAND GIBSON HAZARD, M.A.
REV. GEORGE HODGES, D.D.
WILLIAM S. HOUGHTON.
MRS. WILLIAM S. HOUGHTON.
ALVAH HOVEY, D.D., LL.D.
ESTELLE MAY HURLL, M.A.
JULIA J. IRVINE, M.A. {ex officio).
WILLIAM VAIL KELLEN, PH.D., LL.D.
ABNER KINGMAN.
REV. EDWARD N. KIRK, D.D.
BERTHA PALMER LANE, M.A.
WINIFRED EDGERTON MERRILL, Ph.D.
DWIGHT L. MOODY.
ALICE FREEMAN PALMER, Ph.D., L.H.D., LL.
REV. AUSTIN PHELPS, D.D.
REV. BRADFORD K. PIERCE, D.D.
REV. NOAH PORTER, D.D.
JOSEPH B. RUSSELL, B.A.
HORACE E. SCUDDER, B.A., Litt.D.
HELEN A. SHAFER, M.A. {ex officio).
M. H. SIMPSON.
MRS. M. H. SIMPSON.
AMOS W. STETSON.
REV. ANSON PHELPS STOKES, Jr., M.A.
REV. JOHN S. STONE, D.D.
REV. ALEXANDER VINTON, D.D.
MRS. ARTHUR WILKINSON.
WILLIAM H. WILLCOX, D.D., LL.D.
CAROLINE A. WOOD.
1873 to resignation in 1876.
1S91 to death in 1893.
187S to death in 1883.
1873 to death in 1905.
1573 to death in 1896.
1894 to resignation in 1896. Died 1910.
1870 to death in 1896.
1896 to death in 1908.
1874 to resignation in 1899. Died 1904.
1574 to death in 1891.
1S73 to resignation in 1881. Died 1890.
Founder of the College. 1870 to death in 1881.
1882 to resignation in 1S89. Died 1898.
1887 to death in 1895.
1878 to resignation in 1S90. Died 1903.
1875 to death in 1894.
1878 to death in 1893.
1878 to death in 1889.
1889 to resignation in 1895.
1873 to death in 1875.
1S73 to death in 1891.
1899 to resignation in 1911.
1S96 to resignation in 1898.
1880 to death in 1894.
1S80 to death in 1886.
1878 to death in 1903.
Alumna Trustee. Term of office, 1894-1898.
1894 to resignation in 1899.
190S to resignation in 1912.
1870 to death in 1880.
1870 to death in 1874.
Alumna Trustee. 1904 to resignation in 1908.
Alumna Trustee. Term of office, 1898-1904.
1878 to death in 1889.
D. 18S4 to death in 1902.
1870 to resignation in 1882. Died 1890.
1877 to death in 18S9.
1873 to death in 1892.
1896 to resignation in 1898.
1S88 to death in 1902.
18S8 to death in 1894.
1875 to death in 1S84.
1875 to death in 1878.
1878 to resignation in 1S94. Died 1904.
1900 to resignation in 1906.
1S73 to resignation in 1876. Died 1882.
1873 to resignation in 1878. Died 1884.
1875 to death in 1895.
187S to death in 1904.




SAMUEL BILLINGS CAPEN, M.A., LL.D.
President of the Board.
WILLIAM LAWRENCE, D.D., LL.D.
ALEXANDER McKENZIE, D.D.
MRS. HENRY FOWLE DURANT.
Vice President.
President Emeritus.
ALPHEUS HOLMES HARDY, A.B.
Secretary.
Treasurer.
WILLIAM FAIRFIELD WARREN, S.T.D., LL.D.
LILIAN HORSFORD FARLOW.
EDWIN HALE ABBOT, LL.B.
LOUISE McCOY NORTH, M.A.




JOSEPH LINCOLN COLBY, LL.D.
CORNELIA WARREN.
HERBERT JOHNSON WELLS.
GEORGE EDWIN HORR, D.D.
GEORGE HOWE DAVENPORT.
WILLIAM EDWARDS HUNTINGTON, S.T.D., LL.D.
HELEN JOSEPHINE SANBORN, B.A.
ANNA R. BROWN LINDSAY, Ph.D.
WILLIAM BLODGET, B.A.
HELEN BARRETT MONTGOMERY, B.A.
CAROLINE HAZARD, M.A., Litt.D., LL.D.
EDWIN FARNHAM GREENE, A.B.
GEORGE HERBERT PALMER, A.M., L.H.D., LL.D.





























The following pages (vii-xxxi) are compiled from the list of officers of instruction and govern-
ment in the College calendar, and not from the official directory. As the policy in regard to the insertion
of names in the calendar list of officers has varied somewhat at different periods, inconsistencies will
probably be found in the list now presented.
Address and Additional Biographical Material Relating to a Former Student who is
a member of the following list will be found under her name (note appended number) in the
students' catalogue, pp. 1-297.
College offices held by former students whose names are not included in this list of officers will
be found duly entered after each name in the students' catalogue whenever they were reported on the
cards sent out for the collection of data.
Regarding the College or other institution conferring the degree, see 5, p. iii.
For the finding list of married names of zvomen members of the Faculty -who were never students
of the College, see p. xxxi.
For other explanations, see Introduction, p. iii ; for abbreviations, p. iv.
Pages 335-338 of Addenda contain much recent matter, and should be consulted freely, as
accuracy is impossible without them.
l-O ABBOT, Edith Rose, asst. art 02-03; instr. 05-08, 09-10; assoc. prof. 10
.
Wellesley College, or Care Mrs. C. L. Riley, 7 Myrtle Av., Plainfield, N. J.
2-0 ABBOT, Etheldred, A.B., B.L.S.; asst. in charge art. lib. and collections 98-02; curator 02-04,
05-08.
Public Library, Brookline.
3-0 ABBOT, Marguerite W., instr. Fr. 86-87; teacher Girls' H. S., Brooklvn, N. V.
1205 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
4-0 ABBOTT, Edith, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. econom. 07-08.
Hull House, Chicago, III.
5-0 ADAMS, Henry S., B.A.S.; instr. bot. 03-10; supt. Forest Hills Cemetery.
55 Union Terrace, Jamaica Plain.
6-0 ADAMS, Louise Dana, asst. in hist, of art lab. 88-89. 54.
7-0 ALDRICH, Alzora, B.A., A.M.; tutor Ger. 86-87. 97.
8-0 AHLERS, Mrs. Mary O., B.A.; asst. to regr. 07 ; alum, gen'l sec. 09 . 3316.
9-0 ALLEN, Caroline L., A.B., M.A.; asst. bot. 06-OS.
Mrs. Frederick O. Dunham, 352 Manning Blvd., Albany, N. Y.
10-O* ALLEN, Charles N., teacher violin 81-87.
11-0 ALLEN, Leah B., A.B., M.A.; asst. astron. 09-12; instr. 12—.
Wellesley College, or 76 Pitman St., Providence, R. I.
12-0 ANDEM, Ethel L., B.A., M.A.; asst. educ. 11-12. 169.
13-0 ANDREWS, Estelle Taylor, teacher piano 87-91, 93-97; teacher N. E. Cons. Mus.
31 Wesley St., Newton.
14-0 ANDREWS, Lucy Caroline, B.A.; instr. ethics 81-87; Amer. aet. Aintab Cottag-e Industries
100 Park St., Orange, N. J.
15-0 ANTHONY, Katharine S., Ph.B.; instr. rhet. and comp. 07-08.
[313 W. 52d St., New York, N. Y.]
16-0 ASHTON, Joseph Nickerson, A.B., A.M.; acting assoc. prof. mus. 07-08.
336 Essex St., Salem.
17-0 ATKINSON, Mrs. Anna J., supt. Wood Cottage 96-97.
WELLESLEY COLLEGE.
viii
ISO AUMACK, Alma E., B.A., M.A.; instr. phys. 85-93. 257.
19-0 AUSTIN, Henry H., B.S.; supt. Col. Plant 10 .
Wellesley College.
20-O BABCOCK, Mabel K., A.B., B.S., M.S.; instr. horti. and landscape arch. 10 .
Wellesley College, or 1 1 1 Washington St., Wellesley Hills.
21-0 BACON, Florence C, asst. phys. t. OS-09.
170 Oakleigh Rd., Newton.
22-0*BACON, Mrs. Mary Staples, supt. Simpson Cottage 00-04; d. 04.
23-0 BAKER, George P., Jr., B.A.; lecturer argument, comp. 92-95.
Harvard University, Cambridge.
24-0 BALCH, Emily Greene, B.A.; asst. econom. and sociology 96-97; instr. 97-03; assoc. prof.
03 .
Wellesley College, or Prince St., Jamaica Plain.
25-0 BALDWIN, Helen, B.A., M.D.; tutor phys. 88-89. 376.
26-0 BALLANTYNE, Bertha Lennie, S.B.; instr. zool. 99-00.
Mrs. James H. Hancock, 75 Washington St., Hudson.
27-0 BANCROFT, Edward Erastus, A.B., M.D., A.M.; consulting phys'n 03-—.
604 Washington St., Wellesley.
28-0 BANTA, May, B.S., A.M.; asst. in chem. and phys. lab. 93-94. 417.
29-0 BARKER, Mrs. Emilie H. J., M.D.; res. phys'n (Emilie H. Tones) 75-77, 78-84: res. nhvs'n
and supt. Eliot 88-09.
149 Centre St., E. Aurora, N. Y.
30-O BARRETT, Mary Franklin, B.S., A.M.; instr. bot. 06-08; assoc. instr. N. J. State Nor. S.,Upper Montclair, N. J.
Upper Montclair, N. J., or 19 Elm St., Bloomfield, N. J.
31-0*BARROWS, A. Evelyn, B.A., B.S.; instr. zool. 85-90. 488.
32-0 BARTON, George Hunt, S.B.; lecturer geol. 08-09; dir. Teachers' S. Science (234 Berkeley St
.
Boston). J
16 Lexington Av., Cambridge.
33-0 BATCHELDER, Josephine H., B.A., A.M.; asst. Eng. 97-99; instr. rhet. and comp. 08
. 525.
34-0 BATES, Katharine Lee, B.A., M. A.; instr. Eng. lit. 85-88; assoc. prof. 88-91; prof. 91
. 536.
35-0*BATES, Katherine, Ph.B., M.D.; asst. Eng. 99-00; d. 06.
37-0 BECKFORD, Bertha Moulton, asst. cashier's office 03-06; mgr. Col. bookstore and P. O. 06
.
38-0 BEINHORN, Anna, instr. Ger. 93-96.
[Braunschweig, Ger.]
39-0 BELDEN, Gertrude, asst. gym. 83-84. 620.
40-O '^g^Cgg^^J^^J^^. «*« P^h °'- °5- ' ^ P-f - P^hol. and dir.
1032 Sterling PL, Brooklyn, N. Y.
41-0 BEMIS, George William, teacher guitar 84-96
[175 Tremont St., Boston.]
42-0 BENNETT, Malyina, Ph.B.; instr. elocution 96-07; asscc. prof. 07-10; prof 10Wellesley College, or 49 Linnaean St., Cambridge. "
43-0 BENSON, Harry, teacher mus. 87-91
218 Tremont St., Boston.
44-0* BERRY, Fanny C, teacher piano 82-83; d. 08.
45-0 B1GELOW, Florence, A.B., A.M.; instr. hist. art. 89-93
46-0 BIGELOW, Gertrude, B.S.; asst. in chem. 08-09. 691.




48-0*BINGHAM, Mary A., B.A.; teacher Eng. lit. 82-83. 704.
49-0 BLAKE, Clarence John, M.D., O.M. ; lecturer hyg. 03-04.
226 Marlborough St., Boston.
50-O BLAKE, Harriet M., B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ; asst. Eng. lit. 09-10. 749.
51-0 BLISS, Mary Campbell, B.A..M.A.; asst. bot. 04-05; instr. 05 . 773.
52-0 BOCHER, Marguerite, instr, Fr. 05-06.
48 Buckingham St., Cambridge.
53-0 BOND, Sarah A., M.D.; lecturer hyg. 03-06.
274 Chestnut A v., Jamaica Plain.
54-0 BOTHE, Ida, teacher art 82-86; dir. S. of Art S5-90.
Baroness Ehrenfried von Voss [Lindenstr. 18, Cunnersdorf, bei Hirschberg, Schlesien, Ger.j
55-0 BOWEN, Mary, Ph.B., Ph.D. ; instr. Eng. lit. 96-06.
Mrs. William H. Brainerd, Upland Rd., Wellesley.
56-0 BOWERS, Mary Alice, B.L., B.A., MA., Ph.D.; instr. zool. 99-08.
Mrs. Robert W. Hall, 152 So. Linden St., Bethlehem, Pa.
57-0 BOWLER, Marion E., B.A.; instr. Fr. 10-11.
E. 610 26th Av., Spokane, Wash.
58-0 BOWMAN, Ethel, B.A., M.A.; asst. psychol. 10-12; instr. 12 . S62.
59-0*BOWNE, Borden P., LL.D.; lect. Theism 86-87; d. 11.
60-0 BRACE, Helen F., teacher Eng. lit. 76-77; curator art dept., Beloit, Wis.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson, 810 College Av., Beloit, Wis.
61-0 BRAGG, Charlotte Almira, B.S.; instr. chem. and geol. 90-91; instr. chem. 91-97; assoc.
prof. 97-—.
Wellesley College, or Care Rev. L. A. Bragg, Webster.
62-0 BREED, Florence C, B.A.; asst. supt. Simpson Cottage 04-05. 937.
63-0 BREYFOGLE, Caroline M., A.B., Ph.D.; assoc. prof. Bib. hist. 00-06. 955.
64-0*BRlGHAM, Pauline Wight, A.B.; instr. Eng. 03-05; d. 05.
65-0 BROOKS, Henrietta St. Barbe, B.S.; asst. libr. 03-09; acting libr. 09-11 ; libr. 11-— . 1011.
66-0 BROWN, Alice Van Vechten, prof, art 97-—
.
Wellesley College.
67-0 BROWN, Anna Robertson (Mrs. Samuel McC. Lindsay), B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. lit.
88-S9. 1036. (See p. vi.)
68-0 BROWN, John Franklin, Ph.B., A.M., Ph.D.; lecturer secondary educ. 10-12.
559 W. 156th St., New York, N. Y.
69-0 BROWN, Louise F., A.B., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 09 .
Wellesley College, or Ridgeway, Ont.
70-O BROWN, Mrs. Atabel W., A.B.; supt. Cazenove Hall 08-10; asst. prin. Tenacre, Dana Hall S.-
Dana Hail, Wellesley.
71-0*BUCHLEY, Harriett J., asst. phys. lab. 89-90. 1129.
72-0 BUELL, Effie J., supt. Norumbeffa 11-—.
Wellesley College, or Care Mrs. D. E. Loomis, Box 114, Kilbourn, Wis., or Care Mr. H.
A. Strong, 293 E. Av., Rochester, N. Y.
73-0 BURGESS, Florence, teacher elocution 79-80.
74-0 BURLINGAME, Lilian, B.A., M.A.; tutor Latin 86-S8; instr. S9-90. 1192.
75-0 BURNHAM. Josephine May, Ph.B., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. 02-06; rhet. and corap. 06-12; assoc.
prof. 12
.
Wellesley College, or Concord, N. H., R. F. D. 2.
76-0*BURNHAM, Mary A., prof. Eng. lit. 75-76; d. 85.
WELLESLEY COLLEGE
77-0 BURNS, Eleanor Irene, A.B.; instr. phys. 05-08; regr. and prof. phys. Amer. Col. for Girls,
Constantinople.
British P. O. Constantinople, or 217 Radcliffe St., Bristol, Pa.
78-0 BURRELL, Ellen Louisa, B.A.; curator Herbarium 80-81; instr. math. 86-92; assoc. prof. 92-97;
acting prof, pure math. 97-01; prof. 01 . 1220.
79-0 BUSHEE, Alice H., B.A., M.A.; instr. Span. 11-—.
VVellesley College, or Woonsocket, R. I.
80-O BUTLER, Mrs. Caroline Brockway, supt. of general office 93-99; regr. 99-00.
120 W. 2d St., Elmira, N. Y.
81-0 BUTLER, Isabel, asst. Enar. 96-97.
938 Centre St., Jamaica Plain.
82-0 CABOT, Rev. John Higginson, 2d, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. hist, (and Fr.) 04-07.
30 Brimmer St., Boston, or 21 W. Cedar St.
83-0 CALKINS, Mary Whiton, B.A., M.A., Litt.D., LL.D.; tutor Gr. 87-89; instr. 89-90; instr.
psychol. 90-93; assoc. prof. 93-98; prof, psychol. and philos. 9S .
Wellesley College, or 22 Bellevue St., Newton.
84-0 CALLENDAR, Guy Stevens, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. econom. 95-96; prof. pol. econ. Yale
Univ.
Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
85-0 CAMUS, Marie-Louise, B. es 1.; instr. Fr. 06-09.
Mrs. Gunnar Loewegren, 4 A. Norra Wallgatan, Malmoe, Sweden.
86-0 CANAVAN, Myrtelle M., M.D.; med. exam. 08
;
pathologist Boston S. Hosp.
Boston State Hospital, 425 Harvard St., Dorchester Centre.
87-0*CANTRELL, Anna C, teacher rhet. and essay writing 76-77; d. 96.
88-0 CAPEN, Bessie T., teacher chem. 75-76; prin. priv. S.
Miss Capen's School for Girls, Northampton.
89-0 CARLISLE, Ellor Eliza, assoc. prof. ped. 98-02; asst. supt. Pub. S., Boston.
Mrs. Frederic H. Ripley, 1247 Commonwealth Av., Boston.
90-0 CARLSEN, Emil, teacher still life and landscape 83-84; sketching from nature 85-86.
[43 E. 59th St., New York, N. Y.]
91-0 CARNEY, Loretto Fish, B.N.S.G. 93; instr. phys. educ. 09-—
.
Wellesley College, or Magnolia.
92-0 CARON, Berthe Sophie, Lie es 1. ; instr. Fr. 00-05; prof. Col. de Cahors.
61 Boulevard Gambeth, Cahors Lot, France.
93-0 CARON, Lydie, Lie es 1.; instr. Fr. 01-05; dir. Col. de Pamiers.
Saverdun, Oriege, France.
94-0*CARPENTER, George B., lecturer rhet. and Eng. comp. 92-93.
95-0 CARRET, Magdeleine O., Lie es I.; instr. Fr. 07-12; assoc. prof. 12-—.
Wellesley College, or Care Madame Chatel, 24 rue de Tanger, Alger, N. Africa.
96-0 CARTER, Grace, teacher painting 76-77.
97-0 CASE, Mrs. Fredonia W., supt. students' domestic work 86-95.
Worth ington, O.
98-0 CASE, Mary Sophia, B.A.; instr. Latin 84-86, philos. 86-90; assoc. prof, psychol. and hist, of
philos. 90-05; assoc. prof, philos. 05-10; prof . 10 .
Wellesley College, or Dorset, Vt. (summer).
99-0 CASKEY, Lacey D., B.A.; instr. Gr. sculpture 10-11; asst. curator dept. class, art, Museum of
Fine Arts, Boston.
Wellesley Farms.
100-O*CASS, Josephine Augusta, B.A.; teacher rhet. and essay writing 80-81. 1444.
101-O CASWELL, Bertha L., asst. cashier and purchasing agt. 97
. 1450.
102-O CASWELL, Mary, instr. bot. 81-S7; sec. to president 90
. 1451.
103-O*CHADBOURNE, P. H., D.D., LL.D.; lecturer geol. 81-82; d. 83.
OFFICERS, 1875-1912
xi
104-O CHADDERDON, Mrs. Charlotte H., supt. Webb House 11-—.
Mrs. Harry Chadderdon, Wellesley, or 3 Franklin St., Weedsport, N. Y.
106-O CHAMBERLAIN, Grace, instr. elocution 03-04.
27 Maple Av., Cambridge.
107-O CHANDLER, Eva, B.A.; instr. math. 79-88; assoc. prof. 88-12; prof . 12 .
Wellesley College, or N. Woodstock, N. H.
108-O CHANDLER, Mary A., teacher takigraphy S2-S3.
109-O CHAPIN, Angie Clara, B.A., M.A.; instr. Gr. 79-S6; assoc. prof. 86-87; prof. S7 ; acting
dean 11 .
Wellesley College.
110-O CHAPIN, F. Stuart, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. econom. 11-12.
Smith College, Northampton.
lll-O CHASE, Mabel Augusta, A.B., A.M.; instr. phvs. 90-91, 93-97; assoc. prof. Mt. Holyoke Col.
Mt. Holyoke College, So. Hadley, or Care C. K. Chase, Clinton, N. Y.
112-0 CHERON, Jeanne, Lie es 1.; instr. Fr. 09-11; instr. Miss Chamberlayne's S., Boston.
28 The Fenway, Boston, or 8 rue des Moulins, Paris, France.
113-0 CHILD, Katharine B., instr. in hist, of ornament 98.
School of Design, Museum of Fine Arts, Boston.
114-0 CHURCH, Elizabeth, A.B., A.M., instr. Eng. lit. 10-12; asst. Eng. Simmons Col.
Radcliffe College, Cambridge.
115-0*CHURCHILL, John W..D.D.; instr. elocution 77-78; d. Apr. 00.
116-0 CIPPERLY, Ella Maude, B.A.; asst. hot. 05-06; instr. (Ella C. Wiegand) 07-—.
Mrs. Karl McKay Wiegand, Wellesley College, or 6 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley; Truxton,
X. Y. (permanent).
U7-0 CIPPERLY, Jessie M., asst. hot. 07-09.
Mrs. Henry Leighton, 738 Kelley Av., Wilkinsburg, Pa.
118-0 CLARK, Eda May, B.L., B.S; instr. chem. 92-95.
Mrs. Julius O. Schlotterbeck, Care J. Hungerford Smith Co., Rochester, N. Y. (12-13).
119-0 CLARK, Emily Josephine, B.A., M.A., B.Ed.; instr. Latin 84-91. 1583.
120-O*CLARKE, Lucia Fidelia, instr. Latin 75-91; Bible 91-97; supt. Simpson Cottage 82-00; d. at
Andover, Apr. 26, 11.
121-0 CLAVEL, Julie Marie F., B.S.; instr. Fr. 93-95.
[Care Mile. Baulme, 44 Av. Gambetta, Montauban, Tarn-et-Garonne, France.]
122-0 CLAYPOLE, Agnes Mary, M.S., Ph.D.; instr. zool. 96-98.
Mrs. Robert O. Moody [2826 Garber St., Berkeley, Cal.]
123-0 CLAYPOLE, Edith Jane, Ph. B., M.S. ; instr. zool. 94-99.
[2826 Garber St., Berkeley, Cal.]
125-0 COGSWELL, Marianna, B.A.; instr. Latin 02-06; Ger. 07-09; Ger. and Gr. 09-10; Ger. and Latin
10-11; Ger. 11-— . 1699.
126-0 COHN, Adolphe, LL.B., M.A.; lecturer Fr. lit. 89-91.
[Columbia University, New York, N. Y.]
127-0 COLE, Lawrence W., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. exper. psychol. 08-09; prof, psychol. Univ. of
845 14th St., Boulder, Colo.




129-0 COLLIN, Carl Oscar Louis, M.D.; instr. theory and pract. phvs. educ. 09-12.
School of Physical Education, Battle Creek| Mich.
130-O COLTON, Elizabeth Avery, B.S. , A.M.; instr. Eng. rhet. and comp. 05-08; prof. Eng. Mere-
dith Col., Raleigh, N. C.
Mt. Airy, N. C.
131-0 COLTON, Susan, A.B.; instr. Span. 06-07; missionary to Korea.




132-0*COMAN, Harriet I., teacher drawing 86-90. 1759.
133-0 COMAN Katharine, Ph.B.; instr. rhet. and essay 80-81; hist. 81-83; prof. hist. 83-85; prof. hist,
and polit. econ. 85-99; dean 99-00; prof, econom. and sociology 00-03; prof. pol. econ. and
pol. and soc. sci. 03 .
Wellesley College.
134-0 COMINS, Eben F., instr. drawing 07-10.
[203 Fenway Studios, Boston.]
135-0 CONANT, Martha Pike, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.; assoc. prof. Eng. lit. 10-—. 1771.
136-0 CONARD, Jane, B.A., B.S.; catlgr. 06-08; children's libr. Carnegie Lib.
Carnegie Library, Pittsburgh, Pa.
137-0 CONVERSE, Florence, B.S., M.A.; asst. Eng. lit. 07 . 1800.
138-0 COOK, Caroline Jewell, B.A., LL.B.; instr. business methods 01-04. 1808.
139-0 COOK, Helen Dodd, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; fellow in philos. and psychol. 06-07; instr. psychoL
09
. 1816.
140-O COOK, Margaret H., B.S., Ph.D.; instr. zool.08-—
.
Wellesley College, or 122 W. Linn St., Bellefonte, Pa.
141-0 COOK, Mrs. Mary E., supt. Wood Cottage 97 .
Wellesley College.
141a-0 COOK, Mary Imogen, asst. psvchol. lab. 00-01.
100 Park St., Montclair, N. J.
142-0 COOLEV, Grace E., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. bot. 83-96; assoc. prof. 96-04. 1842.
143-0 COPP, Florence A., B.A.; asst. chem. lab. 06-07. 1871.
144-0 CORDEMANN, Bertha, instr. Ger. 84-90.
Muehlenstrasse 1 1 , Celle, N. Ger.
145-0 CORWIN, Rebecca, Ph.B., M.A..S.T.B., Ph.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 05-06; prof. Bib. lit. Meth. T.
S., Nashville, Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn., or 2354 E. 55th St., Cleveland, O.
146-0 COUSTANS, Adele, instr. Fr. 87-S8.
Mrs. Elmer W. Hubbard.
147-0 CRAIG, Virginia J., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Latin 09-10; hd. Eng. dept. State Nor. S.,
Springfield, Mo.
858 E. Elm St., Springfield, Mo.
148-0 CRANDALL, Regina Katharine, B.A.; instr. hist. 00-01.
[Low Bldgs., Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa.]
149-0 CRAWFORD, Willian, instr. voc. mus. 82-87; soloist and subs, instr. N. E. Cons. Mus.
Mrs. Crawford=Folsom, 50 Brunswick St., Roxbury.
150-0 CROMACK, Alice P., B.A.; subs, instr. math. 03; asst. and grad. stud. math. 07-08. 1987.
151-0 CROSS, Anna, teacher math. 78-79.
152-0 CROSS, Caroline E., instr. mineralogy 93-94.
153-0 CUMMINGS, Alice A., instr. pianoforte 09-11 (Mrs. Phillips) 11-12.
Mrs. Frederick G. Phillips, 61 Kenwood St., Brookline.
154-0*CUMMINGS, Clara Eaton, curator museum 78-79; instr. bot. 79-86; assoc. prof, cryptogamic
bot. 86-04; prof. 04-06. 2023.
155-0*CURRIER, Mary A., teacher elocution 75-76, 81-84; prof. 84-96; d. at So. Hadley, May 1, 12.
156-0 CURTIS, Harriet M., asst. Eng. 89-91. 2054.
157-0 CURTIS, Mary F., B.A.; instr. math. 11-—. 2062.
158-0 CUSHING, Sumner W., S.B., A.M.; lecturer geog. 11
.
Wellesley College, or 18 Ocean Terrace, Salem.
159-0 CUTLER, James Elbert, Ph.D.; instr. econom. 04-06.
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160-0 DANIEL, Mrs. Mabel P., A.B.; supt. Cazenove Hall 10 .
Wellesley College.
161-0 DANIELL, Jennie Preston, teacher violin 99-0*3.
Pierce Building, Copley Square, Boston.
162-0 DANIELS, Mary S., B.A., M.A.; tutor Gr. 86-87. 2129.
163-0*DARLING, Eliza (Mrs. Lawrence C. Hull), Ph.B.; instr. hist. 84-85; d. at Boulder, Colo.,
Feb. 1, 06.
164-0 DARRACH, Sarah, teacher drawing and painting- 88-89.
Mrs. Joseph S. Newlin, Newbury, N. M.
165-0 DASCOMB, Mary Parker, M.A.; teacher rhet. and essay writing 77-80; teacher.
Curityba, Parana, Brazil, So. America.
166-0 DAVIS, Grace Evangeline, B.A., M.A.; instr. phys. 99-08; assoc. prof. OS . 2184.
167-0 DAVIS, Olive, B.S.; supt. Wilder Hall and lecturer dom. sci. 00-03; supt. Wilder and Xoanett
03-04; dir. halls of residence 04
. 2199.
168-0 DEBRIE, Suzanne E., asst. Fr. 09-10.
[Tours 8, place Foire-Le-Roy, France.]
169-0 DE CAMP, Joseph R., instr. art 84-86.
[108 Fenway Studios, Boston.]
170-O*DEKNATEL, Anna, teacher Fr. lang. and lit. 77-82; d. at Brooklyn, X. V., Nov. 14, 97.
171-0 DE LUE, Frederick Spaulding, M.D.; instr. zool. 01-02.
[419 Boylston St., Boston.]
172-0 DENIO, Elizabeth H., Mt. Holyoke 66, Ph.D.; instr. Ger. 76-83; prof. Ger. and lecturer hist, of
art 85-86; prof. Ger. and hist, of art 85-96; prof. hist, of art, Univ. Rochester.
Albion, N. Y., or 18 Gibbs St., Rochester, N. Y.
173-0 DENIS, Bertha, B.A.; instr. math. 97-03. 2274.
174-0 DENNISON, Louise Anne, supt. students' domestic dept. 81-86; supt. Freeman Cottage 87-12.
Midland Av., Wellesley.
175-0 DeNORMANDIE, Sarah Gardley, instr. mineralogy 93. 2296.
176-0 DEWEY, Davis Rich, Ph.D., LL.D.; lecturer econom. 02-03.
Mass. Institute Technology, Boston.
176a-0 DEWEY, John, Ph.D., LL.D.; lecturer in philos. 09-10.
Columbia University, New York, N. Y.
177-0 DEWEY, Melvil, M.A., LL.D. ; consulting libr. 82-86.
Lake Placid Club, Essex Co., N. Y.
178-0 DIPPOLD, George F., Ph.D.; teacher Anglo-Saxon and Ger. 81-83.
179-0 DREW, Frank, Ph.D. ; lecturer secondary educ. 10-11.
Clark University, Worcester.
180-0 DROUET, Lillian, B.A.; asst. elocution 10-12. 2475.
181-0 DROWN, Rev. Edward Staples, A.B., B.D., D.D.; instr. New Testament 95-02; prof. Epis.
Theol. S.
12 Phillips PL, Cambridge.
182-0* DUFFIES, Lillian A., teacher Eng. lit. 83-85. 2497.
183-0 DUMAS, Charles M., A.B., S.B.; instr. Fr. 11-12; lecturer.
The Powell, 286 Columbus Av., Boston.
184-0 DUNLAP, Jeanie, instr. Eng. lit. 84-S5.
185-0*DURYEA, Joseph T., D.D.; lecturer philos. of Christian evidences S1-S8.
186-0* EASTMAN, Julia A., asst. Eng. 80; d. Jan. 1, 11.
187-0 EASTMAN, Mary, A.B.; instr. Eng. lit. 94-96; regr. Smith Col.




I88-O EASTMAN, Sarah Porter, Mt. Holvoke 61, Litt.D.; instr. hist, and Eng. lit. 75-81.
The Orchard, Wellesley.
189-0 EATON. Eleanor Baxter, instr. rhet. 94-99.
Box 1951, Boston.
190-0 EATON, Maria S., prof. chem. 76-77; prof. chem. and mineralogy 77-S6; teacher Cambridge S.
for Girls.
6 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge.
191-0 EDWARDS, Alice L., teacher piano 80-87.
Mrs. Alfred Emerson [Ithaca, N. Y.].
192-0 EDWARDS, Katharine M., A.B., Ph.D.; instr. Gr. 89-93; assoc. prof. 94-01; assoc. prof. Gr.
and comp. philol. 01 .
Wellesley College.
193-0* EDWARDS, William, teacher taxidermy, curator museum (and collector bot. dept.), 81-89; d. 89.
194-0 EGQERS, Emelie, instr. Ger. 90-91.
Diaconissenhaus, Strassburg, Elsass, Ger.
195-0 EGGERS, Marie, instr. Ger. SS-90.
Hannover, Friederikenstift, bei der Garnisonkirche.
196-0 ELDRIDGE, Lulu Geneva, B.A.; M.A.; asst. Latin 09-12. 2632.
197-0*ELL1S, Elizabeth J., teacher math. 77-78; d. 78.
198-0 ELLIS, E. Rebecca, B.A. ; asst. in phys. and astron. 04-07. 2651.
199-0 EMERSON, Frances V., instr. math. 75-77.
24 W. Cedar St., Boston.
200-O EMERSON, Sara Anna, B.A., Ph.D.; teacher Latin 77-85; acting prof. Latin and instr. Hebrew-
85-86; assoc. prof. Latin and instr. Hebrew 86-89; instr. Bible 90-91; assoc. prof. Hebrew
and Old Testament 91-95.
48 Walnut St., Watertown.
201-O EVANS, Jeannie, instr. bot. 96-97; phys. 97-99. 2751.
202-0 EVERETT, Cora Elizabeth, asst. elocution 88-92; instr. 92-95. 2761.
203-0 FAIRBANKS, Charlotte, A.B., Ph.D., M.D.; instr. chem. 97-99.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.
204-O*FARLEY, Caroline A., asst. Fr. and Ger. 76-77; d. Mar. 14, 12.
205-0 FAY, Flora Maria, teacher pianoforte 86-89.
366 Commonwealth Av., Boston.
206-O FEARON, Estelle M., B.S., B.N.S.G. 06; asst. phys educ. 07-08; instr. 08 .
Wellesley College, or 417 Laramie St., Manhattan, Kan.
207-0 FENTON, Marion E., B.A.; asst. art 08-09. 284S.
208-O FERGUSON, Margaret Clay, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. bot. 93-96, 01-04; assoc. prof. 04-06; prof.
06 . 2860.
209-O FETTE, Elizabeth Wilhelmine, instr. Ger. 99-00; teacher.
Washington Irving High School, 34 1-2 E. 12th St., New York, N. Y.
210-O FILER, Grace L., A.B.; asst. Eng. comp. 10-12.
Killingly, Conn.
211-0 FISHER, Elizabeth Florette, B.S.; instr. geol.and mineral. 94-06; assoc. prof. 06-09; prof. geol.
and geog. 09
.
Wellesley College, or Care Mr. David W. Cushing, 34 Abbotsford Rd., Brookline.
212-0 FISHER, Sarah Cordelia, teacher voc. culture 82-84.
Mrs. Austin C. Wellington, 871 Mass. Av., Cambridge.
213-0*FISKE, John, Litt.D., LL.D.; lecturer hist. 99-01.
214-0 FLETCHER, Caroline Rebecca, B.A., A.M.; instr. Latin 95-97, 98-07; assoc. prof. 07 . 2965..
215-0 FOOTE, Franc Estelle, B.A. ; demonstrator zool. 01-03. 3003.
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216-0 FOOTE, Martha E., Ph.D.; teacher hist, and president's asst. 82-84.
Mrs. Martha Foote Crow, 141 E. 26th St., New York, N. Y.
217-0 FOREST, Helene A., Lie. es I.; instr. Fr. 10 .
Wellesley College, or Eaubonne, S. et O., France.
218-0 FOSTER, Albert T., instr. violin 06-—.
Wellesley College, or 114 Francis St., Providence, R. I.
21°-0*FREEMAN, Alice Elvira (Mrs. George H. Palmer), B.A., Ph.D., L.H.D., LL.D.; prof. hist.
79-83; polit. sci. S3-86; acting vice president Nov. 81 to June 82; president June 82 to Dec. 87:
d. Dec. 6, 02. (See p. v.)
220-O FRENCH, Helen S., B.A., M.A.; asst. in chem. OS-10; instr. 10-11. (3131.)
221-0*FREYGANG, Alexander, teacher harp 84-87.
222-0* FRiES, Wulf, teacher violoncello 82-87.
223-0 FULLER, Mary Marian, asst. chem. lab. 85-07; curator 08 .
Wellesley College, or 6 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley.
224-0 GAGE, Annie Louise, teacher voc. and instrum. raus. 75-SO.
Mrs. George M. Kimball, 266 N. Main St., Concord, N. H.
225-0 GAMBLE, Eleanor A. McC, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. psychol. 98-03; assoc. prof. 03-10; prof. 10
.
226-0 GAMBRILL, Louise, A.B., M.A.; instr. Fr. 10-—.
Wellesley College, <>r Care A. L. Webb & Son, Baltimore, Md.
227-0 GARDINER, Elizabeth M., A.B., M.A.; instr. art OS-10. 3219.
228-0 GARDINER, Henrietta, A.B.; asst. Eng. 98-01; instr. 01-02.
[24 Concord At., Cambridge.]
229-0 GELSTON, Anna Borderell, Ph.B.; instr. math. 82-86.
[403 Washington St., Ann Arbor, Mich.]
230-O GELSTON, Caroline Louise, A.B.; instr. Gr. 89-91; Gr. and Latin 91-92. 3252.
231-0*GEORGE, Melissa Bianchard, instr. drawing 91-93; d. May 10, 01.
232-0 GIBBONS, Emma C, Ph.B.; acting supt. Norumbega 07-08; supt. Beebe Hall 08 .
Wellesley College, or 97 Ambrose St., Rochester, N. Y.
233-0 GILCHRIST, Maude, B.Pd., B.S., A.M.; instr. bot. 86-96. 3298.
234-0 GILL, Augustus H., S.B., A.M., Ph.D. ; lecturer qual. and quan. analysis 92-93.
Mass. Institute Technology, Boston.
235-0 GLAZIER, Sarah M., A.B., A.M.; prof, astron. and math. 75-76.
Mrs. Sarah Glazier Bates, 1730 A St., Lincoln, Neb.
236-0 GLEASON, (Catherine F., B.A., A.M.; asst. chem. lab. 92-93. 3336.
237-0 GODFREY, Annie Roberts, libr. 75-77.
Mrs. Melvil Dewey, Lake Placid Club, Essex Co., N. Y.
238-0 GODFREY, Lydia Boker, Ph.B.; catlgr. 82-86; supt. catlg. dept. and lecturer bibliog. 86-90; ref.
libr. and instr. bibliog. 90-93; libr. and instr. bibliog. 93-03.
Grand View=on-Hudson, N. Y.
239 O GOEWEY, Gertrude A., M.D.; res. phys'n 77-78.
240-O GOLDRING, Winifred, B.A., M.A.; asst. geol. 11-12; instr. 12 . 3367.
241-0 GOODELL, Agnes M., BA. ; sec. to president 87-90; asst. sec. 90-94; regr. 94-95; catlgr. Harvard
Col. Lib. 3378.
242-0 GOODELL, George Arthur, A.B., A.M.; instr. chem. 04-10; chemist Research Lab. Sherwin
"Williams Co.
12001 Yale Av., W. Pullman, 111.
243-0* GOODWIN, Mrs. Hannah B., lecturer hist, of art 84-89; d. 93.
244-0 GORDON, Mary Geraldine, B.A.; asst. Eng. 01-02; instr. 02-03. 3404.
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245-0 GORHAM, Mary Etta, A.B.; sec. 95-97.
Mrs. James F. Bush, Care Union Bag & Paper Co., Whitehall Bldgs., 17 Battery PI.,
New York, N. Y.
246-0 GORHAM, Maud B., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. rhet. and comp. 10-11; instr. Eng. Swarthmore
Col.
1763 Q St., Washington, D. C.
247-0 GOULD, George, cashier 9(3-10; asst. treas. 10 .
Wellesley College, or 32 Church St., Wellesley.
248-0*GO\V, Mrs. Ellen Murdock (Mrs. George B. Gow), prof, moral philos. and rhet. 75-76; d. at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 15, 97.
249-0 GRAVES, Isabel, Ph.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Eng\ lit. 93-94; hd. Eng. dept. So. W. State Nor.
S., California, Pa.
91 Hunnewell Av., Newton.
250-O GRISCOM.Lucy M., B.S., M.S.; supt. Eliot and asst. in chem. 09-10; supt. Eliot 09-11.
Mrs. Arthur E. Morgan, 1967 Cowden Av., Memphis, Tenn.
251-0*GULICK, Frederick, B.A.; instr. Span. 00-01.
252-0 HABERMEYER, Louise C. M., instr. Ger. 92-00.
[Erasmus Hall High School, Brooklyn, N. Y., or 180 Hawthorn St., Brooklyn.]
253-0 HALL, Julina O., instr. Eng. 91-92.
362 Harvard St., Cambridge.
254-0* HALLOWELL, Susan Maria, M.A.; prof. nat. hist. 75-78; prof. bot. 78-02; prof. emer. 02-11;
d. Dec. 15, 11.
255-0 HAMILTON, Clarence G., A.B., A.M.; assoc. prof. mus. 04 .
Wellesley College, or 16 Cottage St., Wellesley.
256-0* HARDEE, Elizabeth Bailey, B.S.; asst. math. 99-00. 3724.
257-0 HARDING, Julia A., catlgr. 86-88. 3729.
258-0 HARDY, Sarah McLean, Ph.B.; instr. pol. econ. 95-96.
Mrs. Warren C. Gregory [3209 Clay St., San Francisco, Cal.]
259-0*HARRISON, Caroline P., supt. Stone Hall 82-86; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., May 00.
260-O* HARRISON, Eva L., teacher drawing and painting 82-83; d. at Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 7, 07.
261-0 HART, John Goddard, A.B., A.M.; instr. Eng. comp. 96-97.
Harvard University, Cambridge.
262-0 HART, Sophie Chantal, B.A., M.A.; tutor rhet. 92-93; instr. 93-95; assoc. prof. 95-06; prof.
rhet. and comp. 06
.
Wellesley College.
263-0 HART, Susan J., asst. rhet. and comp. 07-10. 3804.
264-0 HARTWELL, Marion W., B. N. S. G. 07; instr. phvs. educ. 09 .
Wellesley College, or 61 Highland Rd., Somerville Highlands.
265-0 HASKELL, Alice, B.A., M.A.; instr. rhet. and comp. 0S-10.
Mrs. Willard G. Bleyer, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
266-0 HASTINGS, Agnes, asst. cashier 83-84; instr. art 84-95. 3836.
267-0 HASTINGS, Florence Emily, B.A., M.A.; instr. Ger. 05-12; assoc. prof. 12 . 3840.
268-0 HATCH, Laura, A.B., S.M.; instr. geol. 11-12.
1210 Astor St., Chicago, 111.
269-0 HATCH, William Henry Paine, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., B.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 06-07; adjunct prof.
General Theol. Sem., N. Y.
6 Chelsea Square, New York, N. Y.
270-O HATHAWAY, Miriam, B.A.; instr. math. 02-09. 3868.
271-0 HAWES, Adeline Belle, A.B., A.M.; instr. Latin 88-96; assoc. prof. 96-02; prof. 02-03; prof.
Latin lang. and lit. 03
.
Wellesley College.
272-0 HAWES, Harriet, libr. 77-93; libr. emer. 93
.
[Care Mr. Frank Andr£, Blairsville, Pa.]
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273-0 HAYES, Ellen, A.B.; instr. math. 79-81; acting prof. 81-82; assoc. prof. 82-88; prof. 8S-97;
prof. app. math. 97-04; prof, astron. and app. math. 04
.
Wellesley College.
273a-0 HAYNES, Julia Anna, A.B.; asst. zool. 04-05. 3906.
274-0 HAZARD, Caroline, M.A., Litt.D., LL.D.; president 99-10. (See p. vi.)
Peace Dale, R. I.
275-0 HEATLEY, Margaret, B.A.; asst. hot. 11-12; instr. 12
. 3939.
276-0 HENDERSON, Ernest Flagg, A.M., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 95-98.
172 Bay State Rd., Boston.
277-0 HENSHAW, Frances, regr. (and teacher) 75-76; teacher Wilmington, N. C.
Brattleboro, Vt.
278-0 HEWITT, Julia A. W., B.A.; asst. zool. lab. 0.5-08; curator OS . 4029.
279-0 HILL, Bert Hodge, A.B., A.M. ; instr. Gr. sculpture 04-06; dir. Amer. S. Class. Studies, Athens.
American School, Athens, Greece.
280-O HILL, Ida May, B.S.; instr. math, and phvs. 94-95.
Mrs. William Dalton, Schenectady, N. Y., R. F. D. 2.
281-0 HILL, Junius Welch, prof. mus. and dir. S. of mus. 84-97.
936 San Jacinto St., Redlands, Cal.
282-0 HILL, Lucile Eaton, teacher phvs. t. 82-94; dir. gym. 84-94; dir. phvs. t. 94-09; dir. dept. phys.
educ, S. of Salesmanship, W. E. and I. U. and dir. S. of Educ."Dancing, School of Physi-
cal and Dramatic Education (264 Boylston St., Boston).
Hotel Brunswick, Boston.
283-0 HINTERMEISTER, Julie M. E., instr. Fr. and Italian 82-87; teacher Evanston Class. S.
1430 Elmwood Av., Evanston, 111.
284-0 HODDER, Mrs. Mabel Elisabeth, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 05-06, 07-11; assoc. prof. 11-—.
Mrs. William C. Hodder, Wellesley College, or 516 Wyoming St., Syracuse, N. Y.
285-0 HODQKINS, Louise Manning, M.A.; prof. Eng. lang. and lit. 77-82; prof. Eng. lit. 82-91.
Fayre Houres, Wilbraham.
286-0 *HOFF, Ellil, teacher piano 82-84.
287-0 HOLL1STER, Mary Tuller, B.A.; asst. in phvs. 06-08.
Mrs. Thomas C. Southard, 70 15th Av., Columbus, O.
288-0 HOLST, Clara, instr. Ger. 06-07.
[Wolff's gard 2, Christiania, Norway.]
289-0 HOLT, Carrie Maude, B.A., M.A.; asst. zool. lab. 03-05; asst. zool. 05-07; instr. OS . 4221.
290-O HOLT, Henry Cutter, instr. hist. arch. 9S-06.
291-0 HOMANS, Amy Morris, M.A.; dir. dept. phvs. educ. 09
.
Wellesley College, or 4 Upland Rd., Wellesley.
292-0 HOOKER, Elizabeth R., A.B.; instr. rhet. and corap, 10-11; teacher Dorchester H. S.
576 Washington St., Dorchester.
293-0 HOPPIN, Joseph C, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. Gr. art 98-99.
310 Sears Bldg., Boston.
294-0*HORR, Sophia B., teacher math, and drawing 76-82; d. 90.
295-0 HORTON, Mary Elisabeth, prof. Gr. Iang. and lit. 75-87.
666 Washington St., Wellesley.
296-0 HOSFORD, Emma S., teacher voc. mus. 97-02; studio Boston.
Huntington Chambers, Boston.
297-0* HOWARD, Ada L., Litt.D.; pres. 75-S2; d. Mar. 3, 07.
298-0 HOWARD, Clare Macllelen, B.A., M.A.; asst. Eng. 04-03; instr. rhet. and comp. 06-03; lecturer
Barnard Col.
549 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.
299-0 HOWE, Emma Susan, teacher voc. mus. 88-97.
Mrs. Emma H. Fabbri.
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300-O HOWES, Mvra Jane, A.B.; instr. rhet. and comp. 84-87; prin. H. S. Mendota, 111.
Mendota, 111.
301-O HUBBARD, Marlon Elizabeth, B.S.; instr. zool. 94-01; assoc. prof. 01 .
Wellesley College.
302-O HURD, Mrs. Elizabeth J., supt. main bldg. 75-78, Wood Cottage 89-92.
21 Eastman Circle, Wellesley.
303-0 HURD, Emily Josephine, teacher piano 82-99; instr. 99 . 4420.
304-O HURLL, Estelle May, B.A., M.A.; instr. ethics 84-91. 4424. (See p. v.)
305-O HUSSEY, Mary I., Ph.B., Ph.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 07-09.
8 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
306-0 HUTCHINSON, Emilie J., A.B., A.M.; instr. econom. 10-11, 12 .
Wellesley College, or 287 Carroll St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
307-0 IRVINE, Mrs. Julia J., A.B., A.M., Litt.D.; prof. Gr. lang. and lit. 90-99; acting president 94-
95; president 95-99. (See p. v.)
Care Munroe & Co., 7 Rue Scribe, Paris, France.
308-O JACKSON, Abby C, asst. cashier 84-96; purchasing agt. 96-97.
[Hunt's Point, N. Y.]
309-0 JACKSON, Florence, B.S., M.A.; instr. chem. 99-0S; dir. appt. bureau, W. E. and I. U. Boston.
264 Boylston St., Boston.
310-0 JACKSON, Margaret Hastings, instr. Ital. 90-04; Span. 92-93; hist, of Gr. sculpture 93-96; Fr.
96-04; assoc. prof. Ital. and curator Frances Pearsons Plimpton Lib. Ital. Lit. 04-10; prof.
and curator 10
.
Wellesley College, or The Ludlow, Boston.
311-0 JACOBS, Caroline Adelaide, asst. rhet. 93-97.
312-0 JAGGAR, Thomas A., Jr., A.M., Ph.D.; subs, teacher zool. 02.
Mass. Institute Technology, Boston.
313-0*JAMES, William, M.D., Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D.; lecturer phil. 04-05.
314-0 JANVIER, Margaret, instr. rhet. 88-89.
[Moorestown, N. J.]
315-0 JENCKES, Mary Anna, B.A.; regr. 81-83. 4547.
316-0*JEWETT, Sophie, instr. Eng. lit. 89-97; assoc. prof. 97-09; d. Oct. 11, 09.
317-0 JOHNSTON, John B., instr. sketching from nature 84-85.
318-0 JONES, Ada Alice, asst. libr. 82-86. 4623.
319-0 JONES, Katharine P., B.A.; instr. hist, of art Sept. 97 to Feb. 98. 4656.
320-O JORDAN, Edwin O., B.S.; lecturer zool. 89-90.
[University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.]
321-0*KELLOGG, Mrs. Louise Allen, instr. Bible 93-94.
322-0 KELLY, Amy R., A.B., M.A.; instr. rhet. and comp. 07-10; Eng. lang. and comp. 10
. 4743.
323-0 KELSEY, Helen Marian, B.A.
; asst. Eng. 96-97; instr. Eng. and math. 97-99; instr. Eng. 97-00.
324-0 KELSEY, Katherine R., instr. chem. 86-87. 4751.
325-0 KENDALL, Elizabeth Kimball, LL.B., M.A.; instr. Fr. 79-80; Ger. 80-84- hist and Dolit sci88-92; assoc. prof. hist. 92-02; prof. 02
.
'
Wellesley College, or Asgarth, Riddlesdom Rd., Parley, Surrey, England.
326-0 KENDRICK, Eliza H., B.A., Ph.D.; instr. Bible 94-95; Bib. hist. 00-06; assoc. prof. 06-09; prof.09 . 4759. r ' r
327-0 KEYES, Alicia M., instr. art 99-02.
[Concord.]




329-0 KIMBALL, Isabel Moore, instr. piano 87-97; teacher Walnut Hill S.; Dana Hall and private
lessons.
281 Dartmouth St., Boston.
330-O KING, Samuel Arthur, M.A.; lecturer Eng. 05-06.
[Tynemouth, Northumberland, England.]
331-0*KNOX, Mary Alice, B.A.; instr. hist. 84-91; assoc. prof. 91-95; d. Mar. 24, 11.
332-0 KREBS, Anna, teacher Ger. 82-84.
[Oppau, Pfalz, Ger.].
333-0 KREUTZ, Margaret, B.N. S. G. 08; asst. phvs. educ. 09-10; instr. 10-11.
Mrs. Philip M. Clark, 592 Huron Av., Cambridge.
334-0 KYRK, Hazel, Ph.B.; instr. econom. 11-12.
Ashley, O.
335-0 LAHEE, Frederick H., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. geol. 10-12.
5 Fuller PL, Cambridge.
336-0 LAIGLE, Mathilde Louise, Brev. Sup.; instr. Fr. 03-07.
[Cart Mine. Mottet, 170 Brookline Av., Brookline.]
337-0 LA MESLEE, Alphonse M., M.A.; lecturer Fr. 99-00.
[U. S. M. Academy, West Point, Md.]
338-0 LANGFORD, Grace, S.B.; instr. phys. 99-05, 00-OS; instr. phys. Barnard Col.
Barnard College, Columbia University, New York, N. Y.'
339-0 LATHROP, Adele, B.A., M.A.; instr. Eng. lit. 06-10; assoc. prin. Dana Hall S.
Dana Hall, Wellesley.
340-O LAVERY, Louise C, teacher piano 84-86.
Mrs. Louise Souther.
341-0 LAWS, Sophie Goudge, M.D.; asst. med. examiner 09-11; res. phvs'n Converse Col. Spartan-
burg, S. C.
Spartanburg, S. C, or Windsor, Nova Scotia.
342-0 LECLERCQ, Marie, instr. Fr. 97-00
[The Arundel School, Baltimore, Md.]
343-0 LEONARD, Elsie P., B.A.; supt. Wilder Hall 08-10; dir. Sanford Hall, Univ. Minn.
317 So. Tenth St., Minneapolis, Minn.
344-0 LESTER, Harriet M., supt. Shafer Hall 09-—.
Wellesley College, or 29 Bay Yiew Av., So. Norwalk, Conn.
345-0 LINDSAY, Thomas B., Ph.D.; instr. Sanskrit 86-87.
[Boston University, Boston.]
346-0 LITTLE, Margaret, B.A.; asst. Ger. 10-11; instr. 11 . 5179.
347-0 LOCKE, Adelaide I., B.A., S.T.B.; instr. Bib. hist. 96-00; assoc. prof. 00 .
Wellesley College, or Baldwinsville.
348-0 LOCKE, Emily P., B.L., M.A.; asst. bot. OS-10; instr. 10-12.
Mrs. Andrew H. Ward, 2 Irving St., Watertown.
349-0 LOCKE, Mary S., A.B., A.M.; instr. hist. 96-97; teacher Boston.
Westwood.
350-O LOCKWOOD, Dorothea, B.A.; asst. to regr. 09-11. 5204.
351-0 LOCKWOOD, Laura Emma, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. ; instr. Eng. 99-06; assoc. prof. Eng. lang. 06 .
Wellesley College, or The Ridgeway, Wellesley.
352-0 LONG, Percy, Ph.D.; instr. Eng. rhet. and comp. Feb. 12 .
Wellesley College, or 18 Willard St., Cambridge.
353-0 LORD, Frances Ellen, Litt.D.; prof. Latin 76-97; prof. emer. Rollins Col.
Hancock Point, Me.
354-0 LORD, Katharine, A.B.; instr. Eng. 03-04; teacher The Baldwin S., Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Bryn Mawr, Pa., or Plymouth.
355-0 LOUGH, James E., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. exper. psychol. 97-98; prof, psychol., S. of
Pedagogy, New York Univ., N. Y. Citv.
2170 Andrews Av., University Heights, New York, N. Y.
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356-0 LUCE, Alice Hanson, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. 97-98; Eng. lit. 98-00. 5299.
357-0 LUEY, Marion Dillingham, B. N. S. G. 04; asst. phys. t. 05-06; instr. 06-08.
Mrs. Harold P. Johnson, 2 Fail-mount St., Woburn.
358-0 LYMAN, Helen Willard, B.A.; supt. Simpson Cottage 05-07, Stone Hall 07 .
Wellesley College, or " Calderwood," Kingston, Ont.
359-0 McCAULLEY, Martha Gause, B.A., M.A, Ph.D.; asst. Eng. 97-98; instr. 9S-06. 5387.
360-O McCLARY, Maud Emily, B.A., M.A. ; asst. Latin 06-09. 5392.
361-0 McCOY, Mrs. Anna Maria, secretary Feb. 82 to Sept. 89.
121 W. 122nd St., New York, N. Y.
362-0 McCOY, Louise J. (Mrs. F. Mason North), B.A., M.A. ; teacher Gr. 80-86. 5420. (See p. vi.)
363-0 MACDONALD, Duncan B., M.A., B.D.; lecturer Bib. hist. 06-07; Hartford Theol. Sem.
Hartford, Conn.
364-0 MACDOUGALL, Hamilton Crawford, Mus.D.; assoc. prof. mus. 00-01; prof. 01 .
Wellesley College, or 29 Dover St., Wellesley.
365-0 McDOWELL, Louise Sherwood, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. phys. 09-10; assoc. prof. 10 .
5452.
366-0 McOOWAN, Florence E., supt. domestic service College Hall 06 .
Wellesley College.
367-0 McGUIRE, Mrs. Adeline, B.A.; asst. to regr. 06-07. 813.
368-0 McINTYRE, Marcia Currier, B.A.; asst. mus. 02-04. 5482.
369-0 McKEAQ, Anna Jane, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. pedagogy 02-03; assoc. prof. 03-09; prof. hist, and
principles of educ. 09 to Feb. 12; president Wilson Col.
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.
370-0 MAGEE, Mrs. Helene B., B.A.; instr. rhet. and comp. 09 . 1148.
371-0 MALTBY, Margaret Eliza, A.B., B.S., Ph.D.; instr. phys. 89-93; assoc. prof. 96-97; asst. prof.
Barnard Col.
Barnard College, Columbia Univ., New York, N. Y.
372-0 MANDELL, Mrs. Annie S., supt. Waban Cottage 96-05; matron Maine S. for Deaf.
85 Spring St., Portland, Me.
373-0*MANLY, Ralza Morse, A.B., A.M.; instr. logic 85-86; logic and rhet. 86-89; rhet. 89-90; d. at
San Diego, Cal., Sept. 16, 97.
374-0 MANN, Martha R., B.S.; tutor bot. S7-8S. 5614.
375-0 MANWARING, Elizabeth Wheeler, B.A.; asst. Eng. and Eng. lit. 03-04; instr. Eng. lang. and
comp. 07-08; rhet. and comp. 08
. 5624.
376-0 MARCH, Bertha, B.A., M.A.; asst. Eng. lit. 02-03. 5627.
377-0 MARCIAL, Caroline A., B.A.; instr. Span. 07-11.
Mina Centenillo, Por la Carolina, Prov. de Jaen, Spain.
378-0 MARSH, Marian, B.A., M.D.; teacher chem. 82-92. 5653.
379-0 MARSTON, Mary Olive, B.A.; teacher Gr. 78-79.
Mrs. Horace B. Walmsley, 576 Murray Av., Milwaukee, Wis.
380-0 MATHEWS, Mrs. Lois Kimball, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. ; assoc. prof. hist. 10-11 ; Dean of Worn, and
assoc. prof. hist. Univ. Wis.
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., or 420 Beacon St., Boston.
3S1-0*MATHEWS, Martha Huntington, instr. rhet. and Eng. comp. 80-81; d. 07.
382-0* MEISEL, Carl, teacher violin and viola 81-82; viola 82-88.
383-0 MERRILL, Helen Abbot, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. math. 93-96, 97-01; assoc. prof. 01
. 5825.
384-0 MERRITT, Onera Amelia, B.S., M.S.; instr. zool. 03-04.
Mrs. Richard J. J. M. Hawkes, 185 Lordswood Rd., Harborne, Birmingham, Eng.
385-0 METCALF, Antoinette B. P., B.A., M.A.; ref. libr. 10-—.
Wellesley College, or 150 N. Professor St., Oberlin, O.
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386-0 METCALF, Marion, B.A.; teacher chem. 82-SS; instr. chem. and geol. 88-90. 5853.
387-0 METCALF, Maud, B.A., M.A.; asst. bot. lab. 00-02. 5S54.
388-0 MEYER, Auguste, instr. Ger. 97-98.
[Stolzenau an der Weser, Ger.]
389-0 MEYER, Helen, instr. Ger. 90-91.
Mrs. C. H. Warrens, Stolzenau, Ger.
390-O MIDDLEKAUFF. Henrietta, teacher piano 80-89; teacher harmonv and col. organist 81-S9.
Mrs. Owen H. Gates, 97 Avon Hill St., Cambridge.
391-0 MILES, Caroline, A. B., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 93-95.
Mrs. William Hill, Bloomingdale, Ind.
392-0 MILLS, Alice, instr. drawing and painting 83-85. 5917.
393-0 MITZLAFF, Margaretha Elwina, instr. Ger. 94-03; Simmons Col.
220 Walnut St., Brookline.
394-0 MOFFETT, Edna Virginia, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 02-08; assoc. prof. 08-—.
Wellesley College, or 1125 Grove Av., Richmond, Va.
395-0 MONROE, Mary (Catherine, S.B.; instr. rhet. and essav writing 81-83; rhet. and Anglo-Saxon
S3-SS.
47 College PL, Oberlin, O.
396-0 MONTAGUE, Annie Sybil, B.A., M.A.; instr. Gr. 82-93; assoc. prof. 93-—. 5973.
397-0 MOORE, Edith Harriet, B.A., M.A.; asst. art 03-04; instr. 04-Feb. OS. 6002.
398-0*MORGAN, Anne Eugenia Felicia, B.A., M.A.; prof, mental and moral philos. 78-86; prof.philos.
86-00; d. at Saratoga, Cal., Dec. 23, 09.
399-0 MORGAN, Elizabeth, M.A. ; teacher rhet. and essay writing 79-80.
[Saratoga, Cal.]
400-O MORGAN, Susan Isabelle, teacher voc. mus. 81-82; private teacher.
Saratoga, Cal.
401-O MORSE, Albert Pitts, asst. zool. lab. S8-94; curator zool. museum and asst. zool. lab. 93
;
curator (and lecturer econom. entomol.) 10
.
Wellesley College, or 10 Upland Rd., Wellesley.
402-O MORSE, Charles Henry, Mus.B.; prof. mus. and dir. S. of mus. 75-84; dir. mus. Dartmouth Col.
Hanover, N. H.
403-O MORSE, Frank Eugene, teacher voc. mus. 81-95.
162 Boylston St., Boston.
404-O MOSES, Mabelle Louise, A.B., A.M.; instr. hist. 10-11.
19 Putnam St., W. Newton.
405-O MOSHER, Eliza M., M.D.; instr. physiol. 83-84 (2d sem.)
;
phys'n.
Hotel Mohawk, Brooklyn, N. Y.
406-O MOTTET, Mme. Eva Louise Marguerite, instr. Fr. 05-08.
[170 Brookline Av., Brookline.]
407-0 MUEHRY, Bertha, instr. Ger. 87-8S.
[Hanover, Ger.]
408-0 MUELLER, Elsbeth Louise Emilie, instr. Ger. 90-99.
Frau Carl J. H. Struss, Mittelweg 1 15, Hamburg, Ger.
409-O MUELLER, Margarethe, instr. Ger. 89-95; assoc. prof. 96-04; prof. 04-06; prof. Ger. lang. and lit.
06 .
24 Linden St., Wellesley, or 115 Mittelweg, Hamburg, Ger.
410-O MUNGER, Clara E., teacher voc. mus. S4-S7.
[The New Century Bldg., 177 Huntington Av., Boston.]
411-0 MUNROE, Evelyn A., B.A.; asst. in cashier's office 06-10; cashier 10 . 6170.




413-0 NASH, Mrs. Lovina Breckenridge, supt. Wood Cottage 92-95.
[40 South Av., Brockport, N. Y7]
•414-0 NELSON, Jennie, teacher Fr. and Latin 75-77; Fr. and essay writing 77-79.
Rustburg, Campbell Co., Va.
41S-0 NEVERS, Cordelia C, B.A.; supt. Fiske Cottage 96-97. 6225.
416-0 NEWCOMB, Jennie C, asst. bot. lab. S8-92. 6230.
417-0 NEWKIRK, Eliza J., B.A., M.A.; instr. hist, of arch. 06 . 6245.
418-0*NEWMAN, Mrs. Anna Stedman, supt. Norumbega Cottage 86-11; d. at Pittsfield, May 25, 12.
419-0 NIAS, Mrs. Mary Q., supt. domestic service Stone Hall 89-06.
[Riverdale-on-Hudson, N. Y.]
420-O NICHOLS, Helen Hawley, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 11-—
.
Wellesley College, or 1424 Morse Av., Rogers Park, Chicago, 111.
421-0 NICKERSON, Helen T., supt. Cazenove Hall 05-07.
Mrs. Eugene H. Sprague, 8 Park St., Wollaston.
422-0 NICOLAY, Clara L., L.L.A., M.A., Ph.D.; instr. Ger. 10-11.
The Allen School for Boys, W. Newton.
423-0*NlLES, William H., A.M., Ph.B., LL.D.; lecturer geol. 82-88; hd. dept. geol. 88-91; prof.
91-08; d. Sept. 13, 10.
424-0 NISSEN, Hartvlg, instr. Swedish gym. 91-95; dir. phys. t. pub. S. Brookline.
181 Huntington Av., Boston.
425-0 NORTON, Helen R., B.A.; sec. to dir. halls of res. 09-10. 6331.
426-0 NOYES, Marian McGregor, M.A.; instr. logic 88-90; logic and psychol. 90-91.
[8 Everett Av., Winchester.]
427-0 NUNN, Emily O., prof. zool. 78-81.
Mrs. Charles O. Whitman, University of Chicago, or 5238 Woodlawu Av., Chicago, 111.
428-0 O'BRION, Mary Eliza, teacher piano 87-93.
47 Gardner St., Allston.
429-0 OGDEN, Adele, B.A.; asst. to regr. 05-06. 6385.
430-0 ORVIS, Julia Swift, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 99-04,05-07; assoc. prof. 07 .
Wellesley College.
431-0 OTTLEY, Alice M., B.A., M.A.; asst. bot. 07-08; instr. 08
.
Wellesiey College, or Seneca Castle, N. Y.
432-0 PAGE, Lucie Elizabeth, instr. Fr. 81-85. 6463.
433-0 PALMER, George Herbert, A.M., Litt.D., LL.D.; lecturer philos. 02-03.
Harvard University, Cambridge.
434-0 PARKER, Elizabeth H., catlgr. 05-08.
110 Prospect St., Norwich, Conn.
435-0 PARKER, Emma Harriet, B.S.; instr. chem. 95-97; teacher Newton H. S.
15 Washington Park, Newtonville, or Charlestown, N. H.
436-0 PARKER, Ida F., teacher gym. and math. 75-76; regr. and teacher gym. 76-77; president's asst.
and teacher gym. 77-81.
Mrs. J. Frederick Hill, 3 Forest St., Cambridge.
437-0 PARKER, Laura M., B A.; tutor Ger. 88-89. 6519.
438-0 PASCHE, Eva, instr. Fr. 85-86.
439-0*PATON, Ethel, B.A.; instr. hist, of art 93-96. 6559.
440-0 PATON, Lucy Allen, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. 02-03.
Care Morgan, Harjes & Co., 31 Boulevard Haussmann, Paris, France.
441-0 PATTERSON, Mary Louisa, A.B., A.M.; instr. rhet. and Eng. comp. 80-84; instr. or acting
prof. Eng. lang. and rhet. (Mrs. Mary P. Manly) 85-86; instr. 85-92; hd. Eng. dept. Orton
S. for Girls.
Mrs. Ralza M. Manly, 525 N. Lake Av., Pasadena, Cal.
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442-0 PAUL, Mrs. Sarah Woodman, B.A.; instr. math. SS-90; sec. bd. examiners 90-92; sec. of col.
92-95. 9653.
443-0 PEABODY, Josephine Preston, instr. Eng. lit. 01-03; author.
Mrs. Lionel S. Marks, 192 Brattle St., Cambridge.
444-0 PECKHAM, Helen S., teacher piano 81-82.
Mrs. Salter C. Paine, 116 Claremont Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
445-0*PEIRCE, James M., M.A.; lecturer quaternions 88.
446-0 PELLISSIER, Adeline, Brev. Sup.; instr. Fr. 87-95; instr. Smith Col.
32 Crescent St., Northampton.
447-0 PELTON, Marion L. (Mrs. Marion Pelton Guild), B.A.; instr. Eng. lit. 81-83. 6654. (Seep. v.)
448-0 PENDLETON, Ellen Fitz, B.A., M.A., Litt.D.,LL.D.; tutor math. S6-88; instr. 88-01; sec. 97-01;
dean and assoc. prof. math. 01-11; president 11 . 6657. (See p. vi.)
449-0 PENNY, Louise Townsend, instr. chem. 99-03. 6669.
450-O PENTECOST, Rosamond, asst. libr. 75-77.
Mrs. J. J. E. Rothery, 2 Denton Rd., Wellesley.
451-0 PERKINS, Agnes F., A.B., A.M.; instr. Ens:, rhet. and comp. 06-11 ; assoc.prof.il .
Wellesley College, or American College for Qirls, British P. O., Constantinople, Turkey
(12-14).
452-0 PERRY, Frances Melville, A.B., A.M.; asst. Ensj. 00-01; instr. 01-06; instr. rhet. and comp.
06-08; assoc. prof. 08-10; prof. Engf. Univ. Ariz.
University of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz.
453-0 PERSONS, Charles E., A.B., A.M.; instr. econom. 07-09; instr. Northwestern Univ.
Northwestern University, Evanston, 111.
454-0 PHILBR1CK, Annie Brown, B.A.; asst. chem. lab. 03-06. 6757.
455-0*PiERCE, Carrie Frances, B.A. 91 ; asst. ref. libr. 91-03; libr. and instr. bibliog. 03-10. 6789.
456-0 P1RSCHER, Marie Louise, Ph. B., Ph.M.; instr. Ger. 03-07; prof. mod. Ian?, and Dean of Worn.
Ottawa Univ.
930 So. Cedar St., Ottawa, Kan.
457-0 PLIMPTON, N. M., teacher gym. 81-82.
458-0 POND, Nancy M., B.S., B.L.S.; curator art lib. and collections 08-12. 6881.
459-0 POPE, Elizabeth B., A.B.; asst. rhet. and comp. 08-10; instr. 10-11; hd. Eng. Miss Wheeler's S.
216 Hope St., Providence, R. I.
460-O PORTER, Mrs. Alice D., A.B., A.M., Ph.D. ; instr. Eng. lit. 96-97; instr. Baker Univ.
Baker University, Baldwin, Kan.
461-0 POWERS, Harry Huntington, Ph.D.; lecturer art 05-06; pres. Bur. Univ. Travel (Trinity PI.,
Boston).
11 Willard St., Newton.
462-0 PRATT, Frederick Haven, A.B., A.M., M.D.; instr. physiol. and hyg. 09-12.
4 Newbury St., Boston.
463-0 PRINCE, John T., Ph.D.; lecturer pedagogics 97-98; agt. Mass. Bd. Educ.
W. Newton.
464-0 PUFFER, Ethel Dench, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. philos. 01-06; assoc. prof, aesthetics 06-07.
Mrs. Benjamin A. Howes, 15 W. 38th St., New York, N. Y., or Auburn St., Framingham.
465-0 PUGH, Anne R., A.B., M.A.; assoc. prof, romance lang. 94-97; prof. Fr. and instr. Ital. Wells
Col.
Wells College, Aurora, N. Y.
466-0 PUTHOD, Valentine J., instr. Fr. 04-10; assoc. prof, (absent on leave) 10-12.
[60 rue de Bellechasse, Paris, France.]
467-0 RAEDER, Ruth W., B.A., M.A.; asst. geol. 09-11. 7050.
468-0 RAND, Herbert W., A.B., C.E., A.M., Ph.D.; lecturer zool. 08-09.
8 Avon PL, Cambridge.
469-0 RANDALL, Gertrude E., teacher piano 76-77.
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470-O RANDALL, Harriet Noyes, B.N.S.G. 93, M.D.; asst. gym 94-00; instr. Swed. gym. 00-07;
phys. examiner 03-06; asst. med. examiner 06-07; instr. phys. educ. 11-12; (Mrs. Harriet R.
Mrs. Jesse K. Flanders, WeUesley College, or 19 Conway St., Roslindale.
471-0 RANKIN, William, instr. hist, of Ital. painting 03-05.
[Care The Nation, New York, N. Y.]
472-0*RANSOM, Mrs. Catharine A., regr. 79-81; cashier Sl-96; d. Apr. 30, 08.
473-0*RATHBURN, Eleanor P., asst. zool. 02-03; d. at Morenci, Ariz., Nov. 21, 04.
474-0 RAYMOND, Katharine P., B.S., M.D.; health officer 07-OS; hd. dept. hyg. and phys. t. 08-09;
instr. hyg. 09-10; res. phys'n 07 .
Wellesley College.
475-0 RAYNAL, Frida M., B.A.; instr. Ger. 07-09. 7110.
476-0 REGNIE, Marie Pauline, Lie es 1.; instr. Fr. 07-11.
Montmedy, Meuse, France.
477-0 REID, Jessie, B.A.; sec. to president 85-86. 7160.
478-0 RE1NECKE, Charlotte, instr. Ger. 09-10.
[Hamburg, Ger.]
479-0 RENSCH, Emma, instr. Fr. 99-00.
[Lake Erie College, Painesville, O.]
480-O REUTHER, Frieda, instr. Ger. 00-01.
Mrs. Howard C. Vibbert, 702 Orange St., New Haven, Conn.
481-0 RHEES, Rush, M.A.; instr. Bib. hist. 99-00.
Rochester University, Rochester, N. Y.
482-0 RICE, Mrs. Mary Pamela, asst. elocution 02-03.
Burton Hall, Dana St., Cambridge.
483-0 RIDDLE, Lincoln W., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. bot. and curator phanerog. herb. 06-07; instr.
and curator cryptogam, herb. 07-09; assoc. prof. 09 .
Wellesley College, or~3 Waban St., Wellesley.
484-0 RITCHIE, Eliza, B.L., Ph.D.; instr. psychol. 90-92; philos. 93-96; assoc. prof. 96-99.
"Winwick," Halifax, N. S., Can.
485-0*RITTER, Louis, dir. S. art 90-92; d. Feb. 92.
486-0 ROBBINS, Alice, Ph.B., M.A.; instr. Fr. 11-—.
Wellesley College, or 594A Washington St., Wellesley.
487-0 ROBERTS, Charlotte F., B.A., Ph.D.; curator in chem. 80-81; instr. chem. 82-86; assoc. prof.
86-94; prof. 94 . 72S2.
488-0 ROBERTS, Ethel D., B.A., B.L.S.; asst. Iibr. 09-—.
Wellesley College, or Care N. E. Pardee, 530 Warren St., Wausan, Wis.
489-0 ROBERTS, Mary E. B., Ph.B., M.S., Ph.D.; instr. hist, and econom. 86-90; sec. bd. examiners
88-90.
Mrs. Dane Coolidge, Dwight Way End, Berkeley, Cal.
490-O ROBERTSON, Alice, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.; instr. zool. 06-09; assoc. prof. 09-12; prof. 12 .
Wellesley College.
491-0 ROBINSON, Mabel L., A.M.; instr. zool. 04-06, 09 .
Wellesley College, or Crest Rd., Wellesley.
492-0 ROTH, Helene Julie, instr. Fr. 95-96; teacher private S.
Mrs. Helene J. Raiche, 863 Massachusetts Av., Cambridge.
493-0*ROTOLI, Cav. Augusto, dir. choral mus. 97-00; d. Nov. 26, 04.
494-0 ROUSMANIERE, Frances H., B.A., M.A., Ph.D.; fellow psychol. and asst. math. 03-04. 7446.
495-0 ROYCE, Josiah, Ph.D., LL.D.; lecturer philos. 99-00.
Harvard University, Cambridge.




497-0 RUPPERSBERG, Emma A., instr. phys. OS-09.
[S42 So. High St., Columbus, O.]
498-0 RUST, Mary E., asst. supt. Noanett 04-05; supt. 05 .
Wellesley College, or 178 Main St., Easthampton.
499-0*SANDERSON, Charles W., teacher landscape and water color 83-84; d. Mar. 8, 05.
500-O SANDERSON, Lydia Elizabeth, B.A.; asst. Bib. hist. 98-99; instr. 99-00.
Mrs. Edward W. Capen, Hartford School of Missions, Hartford, Conn.
501-O SANFORD, Edmund Clark, Ph.D.; lecturer psychol. 01-02; prof, psychol. Clark Univ.
24 Richards St., Worcester.
S02-O SANTAYANA, George, A. B., Ph.D., A.M.; lecturer Gr. philos. 01-02; asst. prof. Harvard Univ.
76 Monmouth St., Brookline.
503-O SAWTELLE, Margaret E., A.B.; asst. in phys. 08-10; instr. 10-11; docent Worcester Art
Museum.
31 Russell Av., Watertown.
504-O*SAWYER, Mary N., curator art museum 77-78. 7570.
505-O SCHAEFER, Hedwlg Sophie, B.A.; instr. Ger. 03-05.
[W. High St., Cleveland, O.]
S06-O SCHAEYS, Helene A., instr. Fr. 95-00; assoc. prof. 00-04; prof. 04-05.
42 rue Metsys, Brussels, Belgium.
S07-O SCHMIDT, Frau Gusti, instr. Fr. 07-09, Ger. 09-12.
Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr, Pa., or Care Dr. P. Hofstede De Groot, Sarphatikade 19,
Amsterdam, Holland.
S08-O SCHOLL, Emma Marie, Ph.D.; assoc. prof. Ger. 10-—.
Wellesley College, or Leighton Rd., Wellesley.
509-O SCOFIELD, Cora L., A.B., Ph.D.; instr. hist. 97-02.
633 W. Main St., Washington, la.
510-O SCUDDER, Vida Dutton, A.B., A.M.; instr. Eng. lit. 87-92; assoc. prof. 92-10; prof. 10-—.
Wellesley College, or Leighton Rd., Wellesley.
51 l-O SEABURY, Catherine Regina, asst. Eng. 00-01.
[St. Agnes School, Albany, N. Y.]
512-0 SEE, Rosalie, teacher Fr. lang. and lit. 83-84; prof. 84-90.
[Rue de Freycinct 8, Paris, France.]
513-0 SERAFON, Amelie, asst. Fr. 08-09; instr. 09-10; prof. Fr. Milwaukee-Downer Col.
Milwaukee-Downer College, Milwaukee, Wis.
514-0 SHACKFORD, Martha Hale, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. lit. 01-06; assoc. prof. 06 . 7714.
515-0*SHAFER, Helen A., M.A..LL.D.; prof. math. 77-88; prof. math, and acting president Jan. to
June 88; president June 88-94; d. Jan. 20, 94. (See p. v.)
516-0 SHEBLE, Mrs. Lena Edwards, asst. zool. lab. 00-02.
Greenwich House, 26 Jones St., New York, N. Y. (temporary).
517-0 SHEFFIELD, Alfred Dwight, A.B., A.M.; instr. rhet. and comp. 11-—.
Wellesley College, or 60 Shepard St., Cambridge.
518-0*SHELDON, Mary D. (Mrs. Earl Barnes), B.A.; prof. Eng. lit. 76-77; prof. hist. 77-7S; d. at
London, Eng., Aug. 27, 98.
519-O*SHELT0N, Mrs. Henrietta M., supt. Dana Hall 79-81.
520-0 SHERMAN, Marietta Ruth, teacher violin 81-96; leader and mgr. of Raymond Orchestra.
Mrs. M. Sherman Raymond, 94 Huntington Av., Boston.
521-0 SHERRARD, Evelyn B., A.B.; instr. hist. 95-96; res. health officer with charge of instruction
in phvsiol. and hvg. 96-07; assoc. prof. 06-07.
[W. Wrentham.]
522-0 SHERWIN, Eleanor, B.A.; supt. Fiske Cottage 06-11. 7797.
523-0 SHERWOOD, Margaret P., A.B., Ph.D.; instr. rhet. 89-92; rhet. and Eng. lit. 92-95; Eng. lit.
95-96; assoc. prof. 98-12; prof. 12 .




524-0 SHIELDS, Margaret C, B.A.; inslr.phys.il-—.
Wellesley College, or Care The Lancaster Hotel, 1765 Sherman St., Denver, Colo.
525-0*DaSlLVA, Maria, tutor Ital. 88-90.
526-0 SMITH, Alice M., asst. art lab. 97-99.
Mrs. Albert H. Bromley, [1075 W. 31st St., Los Angeles, Cal.J.
527-0* SMITH, Christine L., instr. drawing fr. antique 88-89; d. Aug. 02.
528-0 SMITH, Clara E., B.A., Ph.D.; asst. math. 08-09; instr. 09 .
Wellesley College, or Northford, Conn.
529-0 SMITH, Mrs. Julia W., supt. Wilder Hall 10-—.
Wellesley College, or 1 W. 72d St., New York, N. Y.
530-0 SMITH, Mary Caroline, B.A., M.A.; asst. psychol. lab. 01-03. 8026.
531-0 SMITH, Mary Frazer, B.A.; sec. to dean 01-—. 8031.
532-0 SNOW, Laetitia M., A.B., Ph.D.; instr. bot. OS-11; assoc. prof. 11 .
Wellesley College, or 321 E. 20th St., Baltimore, Md.
533-0 SNOW, Mary, supt. Pomerov Hall 04 .
Wellesley College, or 267 Alexander St., Rochester, N. Y.
533a-0 SOLANO, Carmen F. I., instr. Span. 04-05.
46 Mountfort St., Boston.
534-0 SOLANO, Marie Amalia, instr. Span. 01-04; teacher So. Boston H. S.
46 Mountfort St., Boston.
535-0 SOULE, Caroline Q., B.A.; instr. Gr. 86-89. 8092.
536-0 SOUTHARD, Lydia, B.A.; asst. to supt. Wilder Hall 03-05; supt. 05-03. 8098.
537-0 SOUTHARD, Mabel A., B.S., M.D.; assoc. prof. hyg. and med. examiner 06-0S; lecturer hyg.
08-09; special hyg. 10 .
Mrs. Ernest E. Southard, [37 Trowbridge St., Cambridge].
538-0 SPEAKMAN, Rachel T., M.D.; res. phys'n (prof, physiol. and hyg.) and lecturer hyg. 84-94.
[471 Washington St., Brookline.]
539-0 STARCH, Daniel, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. exper. psychol. 07-08; instr. psychol. and educ.
psychol. Univ. Wis.
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
540-O STEDMAN, Annie C, instr. phys. educ. 09-11.
Cottage St., Brookline.
541-0 STERLING, E. Blanche, M.D.; instr. phys. educ. 09-11.
1814 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
542-0 STEVENSON, Louisa Stone, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. chem. 11-—.
Wellesley College, or 45 Princeton St., Lowell.
543-0 STEWART, S. Elizabeth, B.S.; instr. math. 10-11. 8277.
543a-0 STOCKWELL, Marie Louise, B.A.; asst. to secretaries 03 . 8312.
544-0 STOEBER, Else, Ph.D.; instr. Ger. 02-05.
Frau Dr. Else Stoeber-Damm, Qervinus Str. 14, Berlin, Ger.
545-0 STONE, Mabel Annie, B.A., M.A. ; curator bot. museum 09-10; curator and asst. bot. lab. 10-12;
instr. bot. 12
. 8337.
546-0 STORKE, Helen Landon, A.B.; prof. Latin 75-76.
[7206 Franklin Av., Cleveland, O.]
547-0 STOVALL, Mrs. Willia T., organist and teacher piano and harmony 89-98; organist and instr.
mus. theory 98-00.
Mrs. Harry J. Brandt, 1790 Prospect Av., New York, N. Y.
548-0 STOWELL, Mary Adaline, teacher piano 89-99; acting hd. dept. mus. 97-00; instr. piano 99-04;
hd. dept. mus. Dana Hall.
The Ukley, Cumberland St., Boston.
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549-0 STRATTON, Margaret Elizabeth, M.A.; instr. rhet. and essay writing S1-S3; prof. Eng. lang.
and rhet. 83-00; dean 95-99.
Stratford, Conn.
550-O STREIBERT, Muriel, B.A., B.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 10 .
Wellesley College, or Gambier, O.
550a-O* STRONG, Caroline, B.A. ; instr. Eng. 04-05.
551-0 STUEVEN, Hermine Caroline, instr. Ger. 03-10; instr. Ger. Oherlin Col.
215 W. College St., Oberlin, O.
552-0 SULLIVAN, Ethel Van Zandt, B.A.; instr. rhet. and comp. 11-—. S42i3.
553-0 SUNNE, Dagny G., A.B., A.M., Ph.D. ; instr. hist, and principles of educ. 11-12 (second sera.).
2408 14th Av., S., Minneapolis, Minn.
554-0 SWEENEY, Margaret, A.B., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. 01-02; Dean of Worn, and asst. prof. Eng.
Adelphi Col.
Adelphi College, Brooklyn, N. Y.
555-0 SWIFT, Eva, supt. Ridgeway Refectory 07 ; supt. Crofton 10 .
Wellesley College, or 56 Summer St., N. Adams.
556-0 SYLVESTER, Louise Emma, B.A.; asst. math. 00-07; instr. 07-09. 8433.
557-0 TALBOT, Emily P., supt. Simpson Cottage 07-OS.
E. Machias, Me.
558-0 TALBOT, Henry P., S.B., Ph.D.; lecturer qual. and quan. analysis 92-94; hd. dept.chem. M.I.T.
Mass. Institute Technology, Boston.
559-0 TALBOT, Marion, A.B., A.M., S.B., LL.D.; instr. dom. sci. 90-92; Dean of Worn. Univ.
Chicago.
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.
560-O TAYLOR, Edith Winthrop Mendall, A.B.; instr. Ens:. 03-00; rhet. and comp. 06 to Dec. 11.
Mrs. Ellwood B. Spear, Remington Gables, Remington St., Cambridge.
561-0 TEBBETTS, Eleanor Elizabeth, B.A., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Latin 95-96.
562-0 THOMPSON, Caroline Burling, B.S., Ph.D.; instr. zool. 01-03, 05-09; assoc. prof. 09-—.
Wellesley College, or Leighton Rd., Wellesley.
563-0 THOMPSON, Esther E., president's asst. 75-77.
Mrs. Amherst L. Thompson, Amherst.
564-0 TIBBALS, Kate Watkins, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. Eng. lit. 04-05. 8663.
565-0 TIDBALL, Mabel, instr. drawing 11 .
Wellesley College, or Care Mr. Eugene Frayer, 323 W\ 104th St., New York, N. Y.
566-0 TILT, Jennie, B.S., M.S.; asst. in chem. 10-12; instr. 12 .
Wellesley College, or W. Lafayette, Ind.
567-0 TODD, Millicent, B.A.; asst. Fr. 06-07.
Amherst.
568-0 TORRENCE, Ann Rebecca, B.A.; asst. hot. lab. 03-04; asst. bot. 04-05. 8712.
569-0 TORREY, Edith Estelle, instr. voc. mus. 02-—.
Wellesley College, or 164 Huntington Av., Boston, or Hingham.
570-O TOURNIER, Amelie F., instr. Fr. 88-94; hd. Fr. Nat. Cathedral S., Washington, D. C.
89 Riggs PI., So. Orange, N. J., or 64 W. 144th St., New York, N. Y.
571-0 TOURNIER, Valentine, B.E.; instr. Fr. 89-93; instr. Miss Hill's S., Phila., Pa.
1808 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
572-0 TUFTS, Edith Souther, B.A., M.A.; instr. Gr. 93-94, 02-03; re?r. and instr. Gr. 03-09; regr.
09
. 8S05.
573-0 TURNER, Abby Howe, B.A.; instr. zool. 03-04; assoc. prof, physiol. Mt. Holyoke Col.
Mt. Holyoke College, So. Hadley.





575-0 TURNER, Mary Elizabeth, teacher voc. raus. 80-81.
Mrs. Sumner Salter, Williamstown.
576-0 TUTTLE, Harriette W., president's asst. 83-92; supt. general office 92-93. 8830.
577-0 UNDERHILL, Ida F., B.A.; catlgr. 11
Wellesley College, or 19 Cliff Rd., Wellesley Hills.
578-0*USHER, Jessie, president's asst. and regr. 77-78; regr. 78-79; d. Mar. 24, 06.
579-0 VA1LLANT, Caroline, teacher Fr. 76-77.
580-0*VAN CAUTEREN, Pauline A., teacher Fr. 80-8.3; d. July 98.
581-0*VAN DAELL, Alphonse N., LL.D.; lecturer Fr. lit. 98-99; d. 99.
582-0 VAN DEMAN, Esther Boise, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Latin 93-95; research assoc. Carnegie
Inst, of Washington, Rome, Italy.
Piazza Esquilino 12, Roma, Italia.
583-0 VAN VLECK, Anna, M.A.; instr. math. 87-91.
Mid die town. Conn.
584-0 VIMONT, Leonie, B.A., M.A.; instr. Fr. 97-98.
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
585-0 VINCENT, Mrs. Ada W., supt. Webb House 09-10.
[58 Brighton St., Rochester, N. Y.]
586-0 VIVIAN, Roxana Hayward, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. math. 01-08; assoc. prof. 08 . 8934.
587-0 VOLKAERTS, Marie, instr. Fr. 98-00.
[80 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, N. Y.]
588-0 VON MACH, Edmund, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; instr. Gr. art 99-02; Gr. sculpture 02-03.
48 Shepard St., Cambridge.
589-0 WAITE, Alice Vinton, B.A., M.A.; instr. Eng. 96-03; assoc. prof. 03-06; assoc. prof. Eng.
lang. and comp. 06-10; prof. 10 .
Wellesley College.
590-O WALKER, C. Howard, lecturer hist, of ornament 97-99.
[13 Walnut St., Boston.]
591-0 WALKER, Harriet Ann, B.A.; curator museum 75-77; asst. bot. lab. 92-03; asst. in Herbarium,
Univ. Cal.
Botany Bldg., University of California, Berkeley, Cal.
592-0 WALTON, Alice, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. ancient art 96-98; Latin and ancient art 98-02; assoc. prof.
Latin and archaeol. 02
.
Wellesley College, or The Ludlow, Copley Sq., Boston.
593-0 WARREN, Angie Villette, A.B., A.M.; instr. Fr. and essay writing 79-80.
Mrs. Charles A. Perkins, 1547 W. Clinch St., Knoxville, Tenn.
594-0 WARREN, Charles Hyde, B.S., Ph.D.; instr. mineral. 01-02; assoc. prof. M. I. T.
239 Woodland Rd., Auburndale.
595-0*WARREN, Minton, Ph.D., LL.D.; lecturer Latin 02-03; d. Nov. 07.
596-0 WEAVER, Sarah C, instr. rhet. 92-95.
[Newport, R. L]
597-0 WEBSTER, Helen L., Ph.D.; prof. comp. philol. 90-99; teacher Miss Porter's S., Farmington,
Conn.
Lock Box 2, Farmington, Conn.
598-0 WEED, Lilla, B.A., M.A.; lib. asst. 02-05; catlgr. 05-10; 2d asst. libr. 11 . 9163.
599-0 WELCH, Laura Adella, B.A.; sec. to dir. halls of res. 10
. 9185.
600-O*WELLINGTON, Mrs. Leah Nichols, teacher painting and drawing 77^?3; d. at Manchester,
N.H., Nov. 3, 12.
S -
601-O WELLS, Dorothea, B A.; cor. sec. to dean 08-—.
Wellesley College, or 45 Hunnewell Av., Newton.
602-O*WENCKEBACH, Carla, instr. Ger. 83-84; prof. Ger. lang. and lit. 84-02; lecturer pedagogics
88-98; d. Dec. 29, 02.
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603-O*WENCKEBACH, Helene, instr. Ger. 84-87; d. at Gorbersdorf, Ger., Mar. 8, 88.
604-O WENCKEBACH, Louise, instr. Ger. 87-89.
Lindenstr., Aurich, Ger.
605-0 WENDEL, Theodore, dir. S. art 92-94.
Ipswich.
606-O WHEELER, Mrs. Elizabeth, supt. Eliot House 11-—.
Wellesley College, or Box 186, Quincy, 111.
607-O WHEELER, Hetty Shepard, B.A., M.A.; asst. mus. 04-07; instr. mus. theory 07-— 9271.
608-O WHEELOCK, Katrine, B.D.; asst. Bib. hist. 03-06; instr. 06-11.
655 Goodrich Av„ St. Paul, Minn.
609-O WHITE, Francis Harding, B.A., M.A.; instr. hist. 98-99; prof. hist. Pomona Col.
Claremont, Cal.
610-O WHITESIDE, Ida, A.B., A.M.; asst. astron. 07-03; American Missionary Col., Assiut, Esrvpt,
09 .
"
So. Cambridge, N. Y.
611-0 WHITING, Elizabeth P., B.A.; supt. Fiske Cottage 97-06; curator Whitin Observatory 06
9343.
'
612-0 WHITING, Sarah Frances, B.A., D.Sc; prof. phvs. and phys. astron. 76-04; prof, phys and
dir. Whitin Observatory 04
.
Observatory House, Wellesley College.
613-0 WHITMORE, Jeanie Emerson, health officer 94-96.
223 Madison St., Maiden.
614-0 WHITON, Mrs. Charlotte Scott, supt. domestic dept. College Hall 96-99; purveyor 99
Wellesley College, or 69 Westland A v., Boston.
615-0 WHITTELSEY, Sarah Scovill, Ph.D.; instr. econom. 02-03.
Mrs. P. T. Walden, [210 St. Roman St., New Haven, Conn.].
W1EGAND, Ella C. (see 116-0).
616-0 WIEGAND, Karl M., B.S., Ph.D.; assoc. prof. hot. 07
.
Wellesley College, or 6 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley.
617-0 WIGGIN, Mary Christine, B.A.; asst. chem. lab. 95-96. 9395.
618-0 WIGGIN, Pauline Gertrude, B.L., A.M., B.L.S; instr. Eng. 97-99.
Mrs. William J. Leonard, 36 University Driveway, Morgantown, W. Va.
619-0 WILCOX, Alice Wilson, B.A., M.A.; instr. zool. 02-05; instr. Brown Univ.
56 Alumni Av., Providence, R. I.
620-O WILKINSON, William C, M.A., D.D.; lecturer criticism lit. and studv of style.
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.
621-0 WILLARD, Mabel C, catlgr. 86-88. 9442.
6220*W1LLARD, Sarah, prof. mod. lang. 75-76; d. at Newport, R. I., Oct. 5, 77.
623-0 WILLCOX, Ella G., B.S., A.M.; instr. rhet. 92-96.
80 Mountain Av., Maiden.
624-0 WILLCOX, Mary Alice, Ph.D.; prof. zool. 83-10; prof. emer. 10-—.
80 Mountain Av., Maiden.
625-0 WILLIAMS, Edna L., B.N.S.G. 07; instr. phys. educ. 09-—.
Wellesley College, or 15 Maxwell St., Dorchester.
626-0*WILSON, Nelly Frances, tutor Eng. lit. 90-91; instr. 92-93; d. at Natick, Sept. 22, 02. 9533.
627-0 WIPPLINGER, Natilie Mary, Ph.D.; instr. Ger. 04-06; assoc. prof. 07-—.
Wellesley College, or 3 Dornbergstrasse, Cassel, Ger.
628-0 WOLTERECK, Kathe, asst. Ger. 05-06; instr. 06-09.
Baumstrasse 17, Hannover, Ger.
629-0 WOOD, Eleanor D., A.B., M.A.; instr. Bib. hist. 08-—
.
Wellesley College, or The Forest, Tamworth, N. H.
630-O WOOD, Florence Anna, B.S.; instr. math. 95-96.
Mrs. William C. Ewing, 107 Anawan Av., W. Roxbury.
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631-0 WOOD, Mary Anna, M.D.; asst. gym. 85-88; phys. examiner dept. phys. culture 88-95.
147 Pomeroy Av., Pittsfield.
632-0 WOODBURY, Charles H., S.B.; instr. drawing 99-08.
194 Clarendon St., Boston.
633-0 WOODBURY, Georgiana Smith, A.B.; supt. Webb House 06-09.
21 Washington St., Gloucester.
634-0*WOODMAN, Caroline Augusta, A.B., A.M., S.B.; instr. physiol. 89-94; d. at Lewiston, Me.,
June 15, 12.
635-0 WOODS, Frederick Dutton, B.S.; supt. grounds 04-—.
Wellesley College, or 756 Washington St., Wellesley.
636-0 WOODS, Robert Archie, B.A.; lecturer econom. 04-05.
14 Bond St., Boston, or So. End House, 20 Union Pk., Boston.
637-0 WOODWARD, L. M. F., teacher of voc. culture 87-88.
638-0 WOODWARD, Sarah J., B.A., M.A.; asst. psychol. 09-12. 9677.
639-0 WOOLLEY, Mary Emma, A.B., A.M., Litt.D., L.H.D., LL.D.; instr. Bib. hist. 95-96; assoc.
prof. 96-99; prof. 99-00; president Mt. Holyoke Col.
Mt. Holyoke College, So. Hadley.
640-O WORCESTER, Catherine Ellen, asst. Latin 75-77.
150 Elm St., Northampton.
64lO WORTH1NGTON, Euphemia Richardson, B.A., Ph.D.; instr. math. 09-— . 9691.
642-0 WYNCKEN, Paula, instr. Ger. 91-92.
643-0 XAV1ER, Lucretia, teacher Span. 83-84.
644-0 YOST, Florence Lincoln, Ph.B.; tutor Latin 88-89.
Mrs. John H. Humphries [Yeadon, Pa.].
645-0 YOST, Mary, A.B.; asst. rhet. and comp. 06-07; instr. Eng. Vassar Col.
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., or 144 N. Lewis St., Staunton, Va.
646-0 YOUNG, Arlisle Margaret, A.B., A.M.; instr. Latin 91-93.
[47 St. Stephen St., Boston.]
647-0 YOUNG, Charles Lowell, B.A.; instr. rhet. 95-96, 97-99; Eng. lit. 01-08; assoc. prof 08
Wellesley College. F
648-0 YOUNG, Edith C, B.A.; asst. regr. 03-04. 9762.
649-0 YOUNG, Mabel Minerva, B.A., A.M.; asst. math. 04-06; instr. 06
. 9771.
650-O YOUNGMAN, Anna Pritchitt, Ph.D.; instr. econom. 08
.
Wellesley College, or 1217 Second Av., S., Louisville, Ky.
PERKINS, Emerson Oren, Supt. Buildings and Grounds 97-07; Col. Plant 07-10.
Finding List of Names of Married (Women) Members of the Faculty (1875-1912),
at no time Students of the College
After each married name is placed the number referring to the maiden name in the officers' catalogue,
pp. vii-xxx.
Barker, Emilie H. J.
STUDENTS' CATALOGUE
Pp. 1-297
For explanations, abbreviations, etc., reference should be made to pp. iii, iv.
There should be constant reference to Addenda, pp. 336-339, where some of the
errors occurring in these pages have been corrected. Other errors, not detected by the
compilers, will be corrected as far as possible, if made known.
All names in the Record of 1891 have been transferred to the list of 6tudents in
the present edition, but no person entering since 1891 has been counted as a student
unless she attended at least one semester examination. The same ruling was observed
in the Record which was published in 1900.
O following a certain number, and placed at the close of the paragraph belonging
to a former student, indicates that she has been or still is an officer of the College, and
refers the reader to pp. vii-xxxi. In case she is still holding office the fact is indi-
cated by a dash placed after the year in which she entered upon the office, thus : instr.
Lat. 07 would indicate thatj:he former student is still holding the office of instructor
in Latin. In all such cases Wellesley College would be the address for the academic
year.
The students' catalogue closed June, 1912, and therefore does not contain the




1 ABBE, Alice Thayer, enr. OS-12; B. A. 12;
375 Rock St., Fall River.
2 ABBE, Elisabeth Frances (Phipps), enr. 84-
88, '.»4-9i3 fr. Dorchester; B.A. 88, M.A. 96,
PhD. Yale 03; 26 Hillside Av., Melrose;
teacher 89-93; Mt. Holyoke Col. 96-98; H. S.
Melrose 06- — ; hd. dept Anc. lang. H. S.
Melrose; mem. Col. Club, Boston.
3 ABBOT, Emma Southwick, enr. 82-83 fr.
Westford; Mrs. Julian A. Kebler, 1221
Beacon St., Brookline; Chebacco Is. Essex
(summer); m. 88; (h. d. 03).
4 ABBOTT, Alice, enr. 85-86 fr. Rochester.
N. H.; Mrs. Edward Bartow, 1007 W.
Oregon St., Urbana, 111.; teacher H. S.
Williamstown 90-95; m.95; (h. Prof. San.
Chem. Univ. 111.) ; 1 dau. (15.)
5 ABBOTT, Alice Foster, enr. 94-95; Upland
Rd., And over; arad. Lawrence General
Hosp. T. S. 08; nurse.
6 ABBOTT, Ann J., enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 415 S. Minnesota Av., Sioux Falls,
S. Dak.
7 ABBOTT, Annie Rebecca, enr. 91-92; fr.
Wakefield; Mrs. Arthur W. Burnham, 712
Chestnut St., Waban; W.Falmouth (sum-
mer); teacher Kindergarten 94-00; m. 01;
4 dau. (20.)
8 ABBOTT, Bonnie Edwina, enr. 02-06 fr. Chi.
cago, 111.; B.A. 06; Box 445, Glencoe, 111.;
Sp. Ag't Bureau of Labor, Wash., D. C, 07-
08; mem. Chicago Col. Club.
9 ABBOTT, Ellen M., enr. 75-76 fr. Newton
Centre; A.B. 81, Boston Univ.; Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Stearns, 18 Pine St., Hamilton,
N. Y.; m. 84; (h. Bapt. clergvman) ; 4 s.;
2 dau. (18.)
10 ABBOTT, Harriet, enr. 75-79 fr. Winterport,
Me.; Mrs. James C. Dahlman, 2901 Hick-
ory St., Omaha, Neb.; teacher; m. S4; 2
dau.
11 ABBOTT, Lucetta Frances, enr. 94-96; [11
Melville Av., Dorchester].
12 ABBOTT, Margaret, enr. 06-10; B.A 10-
Colonial Heights, Charlotte, N. C.
13 ABBOTT, Margaret Louise, enr. 00-04 fr.
Fryeburg, Me.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Ellis Spear,
Jr., 88 Corey St., W. Roxbury; m. 04;
director Fryeburg Acad.; 2 s.
14 ABBOTT, Marie Louise, enr. 01-05 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Albert C. Aborn,
69 Hillyer St., Orange, N. J.; m. 08; mem.
Women's Univ. Club; 1 dau.
15 ABBOTT, Marion, enr. 85-87 fr. Rochester,
N. H.; Bradford, Vt.; sjrad. Mary Hitch-
cock Hosp., Hanover, N. H.; nurse. (4.)
16 ABBOTT, Mary Catherine, enr. 75-77 fr.
Brookline; Mrs. Charles O. Tucker, 18
Copley St., Newton; m. 84; Wellesley Col.
Club; 1 sur. dau.; 1 sur. s.
17 ABBOTT, Muriel C, enr. 07-08, 09-11 fr.
Springfield. Vt.; B.A. 11; 17 Tremont St.,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.
18 ABBOTT, Rebecca Elizabeth, enr. 75-83 fr.
Boston; B.A. 83; Mrs. James Fremont
Chase [Paonia, Col.]. (9.;
19 ABBOTT, Ruth Beatrice, enr. 00-04 fr. Ouray,
Col.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Edward H. Letch-
worth, 106 Windsor Av., Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher Denver, 04-06; m. 06; Is.
20 ABBOTT, Ruth Elizabeth, enr. 85-90 fr.
Wakefield; B.A., 90; 712 Chestnut St.,
Waban; AY. Falmouth (summer) ; teacher
92-94, 97-98. (7.)
21 ABBOTT, Ruth Tilton, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Ashland.
22 ABELL, Adelaide May, enr. 90-92, 93-94 fr
AJlston; B.S. 94; 37 Adelaide Av., Provi-
dence, R. I.; 23 Farrington Av., Allston
(summer); stud. Harvard Summer S. 08;
Summer S. Columbia Univ. 09; Chicago
Univ. 08-09; Mass. Inst. Tech. 09-10; sec.
and teacher 94-11; teacher Tech. H S
Providence, R. I. 09-11.
23 ABELL, Annie, enr. 05-10, fr.Joliet, 111. ; Care
L. H. Wilder, 1744 Oregon "Av., Washing-
ton, D. C; Care H. C. Abell, Engle St.,
Highwood, N. J. (summer).
24 ABERCROMBIE, Corinne Afton, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Gentry Waldo, 2417 Milam
St., Houston, Tex.; m. 03; (h. asst. gen'l
freight ag't Southern Pacific R. It.)
;
pres.
Houston Pub. S. Art League; Is.; 1 dau.
25 ABERCROMBIE, Esther Greenleaf, enr. 03-
07 fr. Worcester; B.A. 07; Mrs. Dean Put-
nam Lockwood, 419 W. 115th St., New
York, N. Y.; teacher Summit, N. J., 08-10;
m. 11; (h. asst. prof. Columbia Univ.).
26 ABERCROMBIE, Talulah Greenleaf, enr.
84-S6 fr. Cambridge; Mrs. Charles Henry
Douglas, 130 Franklin St., Newton;
teacher S6-88; m. 89; Is.
27 von ACH, Katharine, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
1618 Park Av., Davenport, la.; teacher
Davenport, la., 0S-11.
28 ACH, Rosalind K., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; Har-
vard and Amherst A vs., Dayton, O.
29 ACHESON, Janet Wishart, enr. 10-—
; cand.
for B.A. 14; 105 E. Maiden St., Washing-
ton, Pa.; It. D. L, Avella, Washington Co.,
Pa. (summer).
30 ACHORN, Mary, enr. 79-80 fr. New Castle,





31 ACKERLY, Jennie B., enr. 03-04; [North-
port, Long Island, N. Y.].
32 ACKERMAN, Laurie Van W. enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Leighton Rd., Wellesley.
33 ACKLIN, Jessie Florence, enr. 09 ; cand.
tor B.A. 13; 2146 Collingwood Av., Toledo,
O.
34 ADAIR, Helen Marie, enr. 00-10; B.A. 10;
2234 N. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; sec.
junior Dept. Y. \V. C. A., Germantown,
Pa., 10.
35 ADAMS, Alice Dana, enr. 82-87, 93-96 fr.
Holliston; B.A. 87; M.A. 96; 6 Reservoir
Ct., Beacon St., Brookline; grad. stud.
Radcliffe 98-99, 01-02; asst. W. H. M. A.
Boston; teacher 89-97; 99 literary work;
mem. Boston Wellesley Col. Club; Boston
Col. Club.
36 ADAMS, Amy Warren, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 218 E. Foster St., Melrose; asst. Boston
Pub. Lib. 02 .
37 ADAMS, Anne May, enr. 89-91 fr. Worces-
ter; Mrs. Myron Morton Cook [Box 192,
Lenox].
38 ADAMS, Annie F., enr. 77 fr. Jessups,
Md.; Mrs. Silas M. Hamilton [1003 N.
Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.].
39 ADAMS, Annie M., enr. 81-82 Benders-
ville, Pa.; [Care William Adams, Aspers,
Pa.;R. F. D.].
40 ADAMS, Bessie C, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 408
N. Main St., N. Natick; stud. Bus. Col.
10-11; teacher 07-10; private sec. Boston.
41 ADAMS, Cora Mabel, enr. 99-03 fr. Warren;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Samuel B. Woodbridge,
73 N. Stanley St., Ingram, Allegheny Co.,
Pa.; teacher Mass. and Conn. 03-09; m. 10.
42 ADAMS, Cornelia Redington, enr. 87-88 fr.
Rye, N. Y.; Mrs. John David Barrett, 24
W. 71st St., New York, N. Y.; m. 91; mem.
Wellesley Club, St. Mary's Free Hospital
Board, N. Y. City, Day Nursery Board and
Hospital Board, Greenwich, Conn.; 1 dau.;
2 s.; 1 step dau.
43 ADAMS, Edith, enr. 05-08fr. Wellesley ; B.A.
08; Reservoir Ct., Beacon St., Brookline;
grad. stud. Greek Brvn Mawr 10-11; library
work 09 ; librarian Y. W. C. A., N. Y.
City.
44 ADAMS, Elizabeth Starbuck, enr. 92-96 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 96; M.A. Columbia
Univ. 11; 6 Wistaria St., Salem; teacher
N. Y. and Mass. 97-11; Salem Nor. S. 11 .
45 ADAMS, Flora, enr. 11 fr. Hackensack,
N. J.; cand. for B.A. 15; 259 Union St.,
Hackensack, N. J.
46 ADAMS, Gertrude Florence, enr. 77-82 fr
Westerly, R. I.; B. A. 82; Mrs. Fisher
[1333 Maple Av., Los Angeles, Cal.].
47 ADAMS, HattieM., enr. 75 fr. Bangor, Me.;
Mrs. Walter Ayers [Winthrop and Garrison
Rds., Brookline].
48 ADAMS, H. Marjorie, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Fergus Falls, Minn.
49 ADAMS, Jeannie Scott, enr. 83-87 fr. N. Y.
City; B.S. 87; M.D. 91 (Woman's Med. Col.
Pa.); B.A 00 Wellesley; Mrs. Alexander
MacLachlan, Pine Creek, Perrysville, Pa.,
R. F. D. No. 1.
50 ADAMS, Josephine Gordon, enr. 02-06 fr.
Fryeburg, Me.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Augustus
H." Smith, 1 West St., Arlington Hts.;
Fryeburg, Me. (summer); teacher 06-09; m.
09.
51 ADAMS, Justine de Peyster, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 83 Sigourney St., Hart=
ford, Conn.
52 ADAMS, Katharine E., enr. 11-12; cand. for
B.A. 15; Southwark Neighborhood House,
101 Ellsworth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
53 ADAMS, Katharine Rogers, enr. 07-11 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 11; Warwick, N. Y.,
5701 Girard Av., Philadelphia, Pa. (summer)
;
teacher H. S. Warwick, N. Y. 11 .
54 ADAMS, Louise Dana, enr. 84-89 fr. Hollis
ton; Mrs. Elbridge C. Whiting, S. Sud-
bury; Sagfamore Beach (summer) ; asst. Art
Dept. Wellesley Col. 86-89; teacher Conn. 89-
90; m. 91; (h. pastor ch. S. Sudburv) ; 3 dau.;
3 s. 6-0.
55 ADAMS, Mabel Florence, enr. 95-97; Mrs.
Curtis Nye Smith [68 Lombard St., Newton].
56 ADAMS, Mabel Margery, enr. 93-95 fr.
Wellesley Hills.
57 ADAMS, Marie Cooper, enr. 90-94 fr. Daven-
port, la.; B.S. 94; Mrs. John Gilman Bal-
lord, 2202 Bryant Av., S. Minneapolis,
Minn.; m. 98. ; mem. A. C. A., Col. Women's
Club; 1 s.
58 ADAMS, Mary Coleman, enr. 92-95 fr. Brook
lyn, N. Y.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Charles H.
Stearns, 5344 Washington Av., Chicago,
HI. (temporarv) ; teacher H. S. Medford 96-
98.
59 ADAMS, Myrtle I., enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 24 Grove St., Adams.
60 ADAMS, Olive Lida, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Samuel Parker Johnston, 5509 Cor-
nell Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 11; mem. Chi-
cago Col. Club.
61 ADAMS, Ruth S., enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 31 Henry Av., Pittsfield.
62 ADAMS, Susan Louise, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Chicago Blvd., near 3d Av., Detroit,
Mich.; Cleveland, O. Nor. T. S. 04-05;
teacher Detroit, Mich. H. S. 05 ; mem.
Detroit Col. Alumna;, Col. Club, Wellesley
Club of Detroit.
63 ADAMS, Victoria Anna, enr. S1-S4 fr. Gran
ville, Vt.; B.A. Univ. Chicago 95; Hotel Del
Prado, Chicago, III.; grad. stud. Univ. Chi-
cago; teacher H. S. Warsaw, Ind.; H. S.





64 ADAMSON, Elizabeth Ingram, enr. 05-09 fr.
Maysville, Kv.; B.A. 09; Johns Hopkins
Univ. Medical S., Baltimore, Md.; Mays-
ville, K}-. (summer); teacher Hamilton Col.
Lexington, Ky.; stud, medicine Johns
Hopkins 11 .
65 ADAMSON, Mary enr. 06-10 fr. Cedartown,
Ga.; B.A. 10; 4808 Windsor Av., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Cedartown, Ga. (summer).
66 ADDAMS, Lucy Logan enr. 10 fr. Cvn-
thiana, Kv.; cand. for B.A. 14; 502 E. Pike
St., Cynthiana, Ky.
67 ADDEMAN, Grace Louise, enr. 91-95 fr. Prov-
idence, R. I.; B.A. 95: Mrs. James Fen-
tress, Sheridan Rd., Hubbard Woods, 111.;
m. 97; 2 dau. ; 1 s.
68 ADGATE, Almeria Isabelle enr. 83-87 fr. E.
Hardwick, Vt.; B.A. 87; Mrs. Charles F.
Bailey, Hampton, Va., R. F. D. No. 1; m.
91; 2 dau.; 1 s. (69, 70, 71.)
69*ADGATE, Annie Clara, enr. 79 fr. E.
Hardwick, Vt.; d. Sept. 14, 08.
70* ADGATE, Harriet Warren, enr. 78-83 E.
Hardwick, Vt.; B.S. 83; m. Nelson B.
Conant; d. Littleton, Oct. 18, 87.
71 ADGATE, Sarah J., enr. 79-80 fr. E. Hard-
wick, Vt.; [Farmington, Conn.]. (68,69,70.)
72 AGNEW, Edith, enr. 10-— fr. N. Scituate;
cand. for B.A. 14; N. Scituate.
73 AHRENS, S. Helen, enr. 10- — fr. Reading,
Pa.; cand. for B.A., 14; 934 Centre Av.,
Reading, Pa.
74 AIKEN, Jean Nicholson, enr. 0.3-07 fr. Beth-
lehem, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Willis Bertrand
Reinke, 116 S. 54th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
m. 11.
75 AIKEN, Leila Elizabeth , enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 14 Pierce St., Greenfield.
76 AIKEN, Nanette Bradford, enr. 07-11 fr.
Omaha, Neb.; B.A. 11; 2960 W. 8th St.,
Los Angeles, Cal.; grad. stud. Univ. South-
ern Cal. 11-12.
77 AINSLEE, S. Belle, enr. 99-03 fr. Brooklvn,
X. V.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Alfred S. Clark, 41
Hawthorne St., Cambridge: social work,
inves. asst. Consumer's League 07-09; stud.
Radclifte Col. 11-12; pres. Boston Women's
Trade Union League; m. 09.
78 AINSWORTH, Mary A., enr. 87-S8; B.A.
Oberlin Col. 89; Moline, 111.
79 AKE, Alice Patchin, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11:
301 N. 3d St., Camden, N. J.
80 AKERMAN, Bessie M., enr. 92-93; Mrs. H.
A. Edgecomb [18 Norman Rd., Newton
Highlands].
81 ALBEE, Grace Clara enr. 90-94 Melrose;
B.A. 94; 42 Chestnut St., Melrose; teacher
94-07; visitor Prob. Dept. State Indust. S.,
198 Dartmouth St., Boston, 07
.
82 ALBERSON, Jessie Andrews, enr. S3-97 fr.
Mansfield, O.; B.A. 97; 269 Weessinger
Gaulbert, Louisville, Ky.; 189 E. Av., New
Philadelphia, O. (summer); teacher 97-03;
teacher Girls' H. S., Louisville, Ky., 03
.
(S3.)
83 ALBERSON, Susie Wiley, enr. 95-97 fr.
Mansfield, O. ; New Philadelphia, O.; Chris-
tian Science Pract'n'r. (82.)
84 ALBERT, Beatrice A., enr. 95-96; [Holley,
Orleans Co., N. V., R. F. D.].
85* ALBERTS, Charlotte E., enr. 99-00 fr. Mus-
kegon, Mich.; A.B. Oberlin 04; m. 04 R. F.
Howe; (h. d. 07) ; 1 s.; 1 dau.
86 ALBERTSON, Anna M., enr. 05-09 fr. Mag-
nolia, N.J; B.A. 09; Mrs. Lester Collins,
Moorestown, N. J.
87 ALBRO, Florence M., enr. 77-78 fr. Chicago,
111. ; 520 Pleasant St., Oak Park, 111.
88 ALDEN, Clara Louise, enr. 93-97 fr. Worces-
ter; B.A. 97; M.A. Univ. of Col. 07; 1121
13th St., Boulder, Col.; grad. stud. Univ.
Col. 05
.
89 ALDEN, Emma Sewall, enr. 98-99; TCam-
den, Me.].
90 ALDEN, Flora Rebecca, enr. 75-78 fr. Syca-
more, 111.; Mrs. F. Alden Rankin, Santa
Clara, Cal.; teacher Kan. 79-83; Col. 89-92;
Cal. 92-00; m. 83; (h.d. 89); 1 dau.; Is.
91 ALDEN, Frances H. enr. 11
; cand. for
B.A. 15; Stafford Springs, Conn.
92 ALDEN, Helen E., enr. 87-89 fr. Springfield;
[Eliot St., Springfield].
93 ALDEN, Helen Margaret,, enr. 94-96fr.New
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. J. Richard North,
North Haven, Conn., Box 123; m. 97;
mem. Wellesley Club, New Haven.; 3 sur.
s. ; 1 dau.
94 ALDEN, Isabel, enr. 04-08 fr. Summit, N. J ;
B.A. 08; M.A. Columbia Univ. 11; 24
Waldron Av., Summit, N. J.; grad. stud.
Columbia Univ., 11-12; teacher 08 Kent
Place S., Summit, N.J.! mem. Assn. for the
Advancement of Science; A. C. A.
95 ALDEN, Mary Louise, enr. 87-91 fr. Cam-
den, Me.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Wm. P. Ed-
wards, 82 Oxford Rd., Newton Centre;
8 High St., Camden, Me. (summer); m. 92;
1 dau.; 1 s.
96 ALDR1CH, Agalena, enr. 93-96 fr. Charlton;
24 Warland St., Cambridge; teacher
Cambridge 00
.
97 ALDRICH, Alzora, enr. 83-86, 95-97; B A
96; A.M. 01 Radcliffe; 47 Elm St., Wes-
terly, R. I.; tutor Welleslev Col. 86-S7;
prof. mod. lang., Washburn Col., To-
peka, Kan., 89-92^; tutor 04-07; mem. Boston
Col. Club. 7-0.
98 ALDRICH, Barbara, enr. 11-—
; cand. for
B.A. 15; 26 Osborne Rd., Brookline.
99 ALDRICH, Evelyn Hope, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 122 Kent St., Brookline; Spruce Cot-
tage, Annisquam (summer); teacher Latin




100 ALDRICH, Mary Fidelia, enr. 95-97 fr.
Weathersfield Centre, Vt.; Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Springfield, Vt., R.F.
D. No. 3 (summer); grad. Pratt Inst. S.
Kindgt. T. 03; teacher (Kindgt.) 03-07; art
and handwork Pittsburgh and Allegheny
Kindgt. Col. 07-10; instr^S. Kindgt. T. Pratt
Inst. 10 .
101 ALEXANDER, Clara J., enr. 80-81 fr. Blairs-
ville, Pa.; M.D. 89 Woman's Med. Col.,
Pa.; Hotel Bristol, Copley Sq., Boston;
res. phys. hospitals Phila., New York, Bos-
ton 89-92; abdom. and gynasc. surgeon;
mem. Amer. Med. Assn.; pres. Assn. N. K.
Alumna; Worn. Med. Col., Pa.; phys. and
surgeon N. B. Hosp. Worn, and Ch.
102 ALEXANDER, Elizabeth Margaret, enr.
03-07; B.A. 07; 406 E. Maiden St., Wash-
ington, Pa.; teacher Washington Sem.
08-10.
103 ALEXANDER, Florence McN., enr. 11
;
cand. B.A. 15; 406 E. Maiden St., Wash-
ington, Pa.
104 ALEXANDER, Harriet, enr. 05-07, 08-10;
B.A. 10; 90 Decatur St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher Cobleskill, N. Y., 09-10.
105 ALEXANDER, Marion Goodwin, enr. 05-
09, 09-10; B.A. 09; 52 N. Main St., Pena-
cook, N. H.; grad. stud. Wellesley 09-10;
teacher H. S. Berlin, N. H., 10-11.
106 ALEXANDER, Mary Adelaide, enr. 87-92;
B.S. 92; Mrs. George H. Perkins, 937
Main St., Woburn; teacher 92-93; m. 93;
1 sur. dau. ; 1 sur. s.
107*ALEXANDER, Mary B. W., enr. 03-07 fr.
New Brighton, N. Y.; B.A. 07; d. Sept.,
09, Geneva, Switzerland.
108 ALFORD, Mary Emily, enr. 92-93 fr. Water-
loo, la.; B.A. State Univ. Iowa 95; Mrs.
Lewis E. Johnson, Cottage Hill, Steelton,
Pa.; teacher H. S. Waterloo, la., 96-98;
m. 99; 1 dau.
109 ALGOE, Margaret Tracy, enr. 84-88; B.S.
88; A.M. Olivet Col. 10; 713 Oak St., Flint,
Mich.; Germany 92-93 ; stud. Univ. Chicago
97; teacher math. 90-99; teacher Ger. Univ.
Col. (summer 10); Dean of Women and
asst. prof. Ger. Olivet Col. Olivet, Mich.,
05 ; mem. Mod. Lang. Assn.
110 ALLARD, Elizabeth Laititia, enr. 89-93;
B.A. 93; Framingham Centre; teacher
Miss Beard's S., Orange, N.J. 10-11.
111 ALLBRIGHT, Elizabeth Broughton, enr.
08-12; B.A. 12; 4937 Madison Av., Chi-
cago, 111.
1 1 2 ALLEN, Alice Maude, enr. 81-85 fr. Glouces-
ter; B.A. 85; Dana Hall, Wellesley;
teacher H. S. Clinton 85-86; H. S. Chelsea
86-93; Dana Hall, Wellesley, 94
; mem
Col. Club.
113 ALLEN, Barbara, enr. 03-05 fr. McAlester,
Okla.; Mrs. Claude S. Dawley, 304 Ala-bama Av., Okmulgee, Okla.; m. 09.
114 ALLEN, Bessie Warner, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Riverpoint, R. I.; teacher 04-09; Class.
H. S., Providence, R. I., 09
.
115 ALLEN, Charlotte Joy, enr. 87-90 fr.
Worcester; Ph.B. Univ. Col. 07; Mrs.
Chas. H. Farnsworth, 70 Morningside W.,
New York, N. Y.; Thetford, Vt. (summer);
stud. Columbia Univ. 01-02; hd. Whittier
Hall, 02-09; preceptress Horace Mann S.,
Columbia Univ. 09-11; m. 90; (h. prof. S.
Music, Teachers' Col. Columbia Univ.);
lect. Horace Mann S., Columbia Univ. 11
;
vice pres. Intercol. Bureau of Occupations.
116 ALLEN, Dora Edmondston, enr. 92-94 fr.
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H.; Mrs.
Charles Conard, 3752 Oliver St., Chevy
Chase, D. C; m.98; (h. paymaster U.S.N.)
;
5 sur. dau. (134,137.)
117 ALLEN, Edith L., enr. 10-11; 15 Cliff St.,
Montpelier, Vt.; stud. Syracuse Univ. 11
.
118 ALLEN, Florence Pamela, enr. 81-82:
434 S. Market St., Troy, O.
1 18a. See Addenda.
119 ALLEN, Grace, enr. 09-10; 3727 Westmin-
ster PL, St. Louis, Mo.; Annisquam
(summer).
120 ALLEN, Grace Bromley, enr. 04-08 fr.
Moorestown, N. J.; B.A. 08; Westtown
School, Westtown, Pa.; teacher West-
town, Pa. 10 .
121 ALLEN, Helen, enr. 05-09 fr. Fall River; !
B.A. 09; 80 York St., Norfolk, Va.; 118
Lincoln Av., Fall River (summer)
;
grad.
stud. Brown Univ.; teacher H. S. Norfolk, 1
Va. 10-—.
122 ALLEN, Helen Ware enr. 75-76 fr. North- !
boro; Mrs. Lockwood Myrick, Hammon-
ton, N. J.; m. 86; 4s; 1 sur. dau.
123 ALLEN, Jennie May, enr. 97-99 fr. Cort-
land, N. Y.; Mrs. Edward W. Davidson,
jNew Rochelle, N. Y.; Belgrade Lakes,
Me. (summer) ; teacher 99-02; m.02; 1 dau.
(128.)
124 ALLEN, Jessie Edith, enr. 83-87 fr. N. Graf-
ton; B.A. 87; H.S. for Girls, Philadelphia,
Pa.; grad. stud. Am. S. Archaeology, Rome,
Italy, 00-01; Univ. Pa., Phila. 08-10'; teacher
87-92; Hosmer Hall, St. Louis 92-00; Girls
H. S. Phila., Pa., 01 ; hd. dept. Anc.
Class. H. S. for Girls Phila., Pa.; mem.
Mass. Soc. Mayflower Descendants; Phila.
Col. Club; Wei. Club; Class. Soc. Eastern
Atlantic States.
125 ALLEN, Laura Eleanor, enr. 86-8S; [Alfred,
Me., or Care Hon. Amos L. Allen, M. C,
Washington, D. C.].
126 ALLEN, Louise, enr. 88-90 fr. Corry, Pa.;
Mrs. Wesley L. Smith, 830 Amberson
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.; m. 92; Id.; 1 sur. s.
127 ALLEN, Louise Woodward, enr. 99-03 fr.
Pittsfield; B.A. 03; Mrs. Henry D. Rod-
gers, 103A S. Pine Av., Albany, N. Y.;
teacher 03-04; parish work 04-07; m. 07:
2s.
128 ALLEN, Lucy Branch, enr. 93-97 fr. Cort-
land, N. Y.; B.A. 97; Oak Tree PL,
Leonia, N. J.; grad. stud. Columbia Univ.;
New York Univ.; teacher New York 97
;
hd. Eng. Dept. N. Y. T. S. for Teachers;




129 ALLEN, Mabel Terry, enr. 07-08; Mrs.
Warner Rockwell Buxton, 86 Woodside
Terrace, Springfield; dietition 09-11; m.
11.
130 ALLEN, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 10-11;
2809 E. Douglas Av., Wichita, Kan.;
stud. Fnirmount Col. Wichita, Kan., 11-12.
131 ALLEN, Margaret Phoebe, enr. 01-04 fr. Ak-
ron, O.; Mrs. Carl D. Sheppard, Florence
Ct., Washington, D. C; m. 06.
132 ALLEN, Mary A., enr. 92-93 fr. Philadelphia,
Pa.; Mrs. Francis Marion Hodgson.
133 ALLEN, Mary Bruce, enr. 01-0.5 fr. Lynn;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Henry Southworth Shaw,
Jr., Dover St., Wellesley; teacher music
S. for Blind, X. Y., 05-11; m. 12.
134 ALLEN, Mary Waters, enr. 9S-95 fr. Navy
Yard, Portsmouth, N. H.; Mrs. C. E".
Koerper, Care War Dept., Washington,
D. C; m. 02; (h. phvs. med. corps, U.
S. A.); 1 s. (116,137.)'
135 ALLEN, Mildred Beatrice, enr. 08-10 fr.
Bradford; Deering H. S., Portland, Me.;
Bradford (summer); teacher Deering; H. S.,
Portland, Me., 10 .
136 ALLEN, Norma, enr. 10-11; Walpole.
137 ALLEN, Roberta Zimmerman, enr. 89-91 fr.
Navy Yard, Washington, D. C. ; The Chevy
Chase, Chevy Chase, D. C; mem. Col-
onial Dames of Va.; Wei. Club, Washing,
ton, D. C. (116,134.)
138 ALLEN, Rose Noyes, enr. 89-91 fr. Bean's
Corner, Me.; B.A. 94; 92 Congress St.,
Portland, Me.; grad. stud. Bryn Mawr 98-
99; stud, abroad 02-03; teacher; private instr.
lang. Portland, Me.
139 ALLEN, Ruby Marsh, enr. 07-09, 10-11 fr.
Elvria, O.; B.A. 11; 8 Welton Drive, E.
Cleveland, O.; 460 Congress St., E. De-
troit, Mich, (summer) ; stud. Library S.
Western Reserve Univ. 11-12.
140 ALLEN, (Sarah) Bertha, enr. 79-80 fr. Clare-
mont,X.H.; 375 Harvard St., Cambridge;
clerk Librarv Dept. The Boston Book Co.,
91-—.
141 ALLEN, Sara Thomas, enr. 99-01; B.S.
Teachers' Col., X. Y., 12; Dartmouth;
stud. Bridgewater Xor. S. 01-03; teacher
Mass. 03-06; stud. dom. sci. Framing-ham
09-10; stud. dom. sci. Teachers' Col., X. Y„
10-12.
142 ALLEN, Theresa Austin, enr. 03-05; Mrs.
Howard (iart'ield Struble, 301 E Av.,
McAlester, Okla.; m. 11.
143 ALLEY, Elisabeth Botume, enr. 03-04;
320 Chestnut St., W. Newton; Tignish,
P. E. Is., Canada (summer). (144.)
144 ALLEY, Lillian Botume, enr. 05-09 fr. AV.
Newton; B.A. 09; Mrs. Max C. Sherman,
1 61 Wardwell Av., Westerleigh, W. New
Brighton, N. Y.; stud. Garland S. Boston,
09-11; m. 10; mem. A. C. A.; X. Y.
Wellesley Club; 1 dau. (143.)
145 ALLING, Elizabeth H., enr. 85-87; 11 Park
PL, Bloorr.field, N. J.
146 ALLING, Mary Rosalie, enr. 77 fr. Lex-
ington, X. Y.
147 ALLING, Minnie Gertrude, enr. 75-78 fr.
Xew Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Marcus D.
Munn, 421 Laurel Av., St. Paul, Minn.;
Forest Lake, Minn, (summer); m. 87; 3
dau.
148 ALLISON, Belle, enr. 84-86fr. Ottawa, Kan.;
Mrs. John S. Sumner, Manhattan, Kan.;
m. 86.
149 ALLISON, Marion M., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 265 Clinton Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.
150 ALMY, Maud Emerson, enr. 94-98 fr. Rox-
burv; B.A. 98; Mrs. William L. Rumsey,
2 Walworth Av., White Plains, N. Y.;
stud. Cornell (summer); Rochester Univ.;
teacher 9S-09; m. 09; Is.
151 ALTSHELER, Eliza, enr. 93-94 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky.; 1218 Second St., Louisville,
Ky.; settlement worker.
152 ALVORD, Emma Gillette, enr. 80-81 fr. Bol-
ton, Conn.; Mrs. Emma Alvord Beards-
lee, 138 Collins St., Hartford, Conn.;
Twin Lakes, Conn, (summer); teacher 81;
m. S2; (h. Clark S. Beardslee, Prof. Bibl.
Homi., Hartford Theolog. Sem.; mem.
Wellesley Club; 6 s.; 2 dau.
153 ALLYN, Edith Delia, enr. 08-12 fr. West-
field; B.A. 12; Montgomery; mem. Phi
Beta Kappa.
154 AMBLER, Ethel Elma, enr. 05-09 fr. Xatick
;
B.A. 09; Mrs. Samuel V. Hunter, Hollis-
ton, Box 79; teacher 09-10; m. 10; 1 dau.
155 AMBLER, Fannie Woodbury, enr. 98-01;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Raymond L. Reed, Box 96,
Natick; teacher 03-08; m. 08. (156.)
156 AMBLER, Olive Carolyn, enr. 97-01 fr,
Xatick; B.A. 01; Maiden; Xatick (sum-
mer); teacher H. S. Gardner 01-06; H. S.
Maiden 09 ; mem. Maiden Col. Club,
Appalachian Mt. Club. (155.)
157 AMBLER, Orra, enr. 07-08; B.A. 08; Ph.B.
Grinnell Col. 08; 5108 Dodge St., Omaha,
Neb.; teacher 08-11.
158 AMBROSE, Clara Evelyn, enr. 01-06; B.A.
06; Park Hill, Yonkers, N. Y.; S. Byfield
(summer) ; teacher Paterson, N. J., 07-10.
159 AMES, Alice Celma, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
303 Putnam Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.: Silver
Lake Assembly, X. Y. (summer) ; teaching
and statistical work 06-07; dist. sec. Bur.
Char., Brooklyn, X. Y., 07 ; mem. N. Y.
Wellesley Club.
160 AMES, Alice Vivian, enr. 82-86 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 86; M.A. 89; Mrs. Thomas
G. Winter, 418 Groveland Av., Minneap-
olis, Minn.; " Wintermere," Long Lake,
Minn., R. F. D. (summer); teacher St.
Paul, Minn.; Boston; m. 92; vice pres.
State Child Labor Bureau ; 1 sur. dau.
161 AMES, Clara George, enr. 77-79, 80-83 fr.
Mt. Morris, X. Y.; B.A. 83; Mrs. Sumner
Hayward, 84 East Av;, Rochester, N. Y.
162 AMES, Edith Morison, enr. 89-90 fr. Oak
Park, 111.; Mrs. Revel L. English, 237




163 AMES, Ella Elizabeth enr. 75 fr. Lan-
caster; 210 S. 37th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
164 AMES, Florence Ella, enr. 02-03; Cor. May
and Main Sts., Spencer.
165 AMES, Helen, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 9 Torrell
St., Worcester.
166 AMES, Martha Mabelle, enr. 96-00 fr. Ot-
tawa, 111.; B.A. 00; RadclifteA.M. 02; Mrs.
Michael Chirurg, 27 Orient Av., Newton
Centre; teacher Dedham 03-05; m. 05; life
mem. A. C. A.; 1 s.
167 AMES, Mary Edith, enr. 94-98 fr. Salem;
B.A. 98; Medford; teacher 99-04; H. S.
Medford04 .
168 AMSDEN, Blanche M., enr. 85-86; Mrs.
Clarence I. Burr [8 Lexington St.,S.Fram-
inghamj.
169 ANDEM, Ethel Leona, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
M.A. 11; N. Grosvenor-Dale, Conn.; asst.
Dent. Educ. Wellesley Col. 11-12; mem.
Phi Beta Kappa. (170) ; 12-0.
170 ANDEM, Marion Wadsworth, enr. 09-12;
N. Grosvenor-Dale, Conn. (169.)
171 ANDERSON, Bertha Freeman, enr. 89-93;
B.S. 93; 25 Stiles St., Elizabeth, N. J.;
teacher N. Brunswick, N. J.; mem. N. Y.
Wei. Club. (176.)
172 ANDERSON, Catherine Roberts, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; Mrs. O. Noel Baker, Box 73,
British P. O., Constantinople, Turkey;
teacher 05-07; Roberts Col. 07-11; m. 11.
(182.)
173 ANDERSON, Dora Cornelia, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Wilmington, Vt.; 848 President
Av., Fall River (summer); teacher 10
.
174 ANDERSON, Gertrude, enr. 91-93; [Potter
College, Bowling Green, Ky.].
175 ANDERSON, Justina Southgate, enr. 83-84
fr. Salt Lake City, Utah; M.D. Univ. Mich.
87; Mrs. Joseph Mclntyre, 119 W. 71st
St.; also Carnegie Hall, New York, N. Y.;
Berkeley, Cal. (summer); stud, music at
Berlin; phys. and surgeon Salt Lake Citv
87-88; m. 92; mgr. Mclntyre Trio; 3 s.; 1
sur. dau.
176 ANDERSON, Katharine Freeman, enr. 91-
02, 93-07; B.A. 97; 25 Stiles St., Eliza-
beth, N. J.; teacher 98-00 ; The Townsend
S., Newark, N. J. 00 ; mem. N. Y.
Wei. Club. (171.)
177 ANDERSON, Katharine M., enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 20 Orton PI., Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher Lafayette H. S. Buffalo; mem. A.
C. A.
178 ANDERSON, Margaret Steele, enr. 87-88;
[1817 1st St., Louisville, Ky.].
179 ANDERSON, Marion Wharton, enr. 90-94
fr. Wellesley; B.S. 94; 283 Newbury St.,
Boston; teacher Ohio, Conn.; Mrs. von
Mach's S., 488 Beacon St. 08 .
180 ANDERSON, Mary F., enr. 99-03 fr. Fitch-
burg; B.A. 03; 178 W.Thames St., Nor-
wich, Conn.
181 ANDERSON, Sarah Burrows, enr. 83-85 fr.
Eldorado, Kan.; Mrs. Egbert N. Reas-
oner, Oneco, Manatee Co., Fla.; m. 95; 2
s. ; 1 dau.
182 ANDERSON, Sarah Whitin, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; teacher; Amer. Col. for Girls,
Constantinople, Turkey. (172.)
183 ANDERSON, Willye, enr. 04-5, 06-09 fr.
Tulsa, Okla.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Frederic H.
White, 1314 Spring St., Seattle, Wash.;
m. 10; 1 s.
184 ANDERTON, Ethel Louise, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 7 Church St., Dover, N. H.;
York Village, Me. (summer); teacher
Woodsville, N. H., 11 .
185 ANDRESS, Grace, enr. 02-04; Mrs. Law-
rence James Kelly, Blairstown, N. J., Box
113; m.08.
186 ANDREWS, Agnes E., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 2564 Berkshire Rd., Euclid Hts.,
Cleveland, O.; 229 Benedict Av., Nor-
walk, O. (summer).
187 ANDREWS, Annie Trowbridge, enr. 77-81;
B.A. SI; Shelburne; teacher 82-96.
188 ANDREWS, Catherine Emily, enr. 97-01 fr.
Columbus, O.; B.A. 01; M.A. Ohio State
Univ. 03; Mrs. Carl Warren Gay, 233
Cornell Av., Swarthmore, Pa.; fellow-
ship in Chem. Ohio State Univ. 02-03; asst.
in chem. Ohio State Univ. 03-04; instr. same
04-06; m. 06; (h. prof, of animal industry
Univ. Pa.); Is.
189 ANDREWS, Clara Louise, enr. 81-86;
B.S. 86; Mrs. William Barton Hale, 19
Prince St., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher 86-
90; m. 91; mem. Wellesley Club; 3 dau.;
1 s.
190 ANDREWS, Eliza E., enr. 91-93 fr. Moun-
tain Dale, N. Y.; Bradford Academy,
Bradford; Mountain Dale, Sullivan Co., N.
Y. (summer); teacher Bradford Acad.,
Bradford 93
.
191 ANDREWS, Elizabeth, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
New Bethlehem, Pa.; organist.
192 ANDREWS, Elvira Kingsbury, enr. 86-90
fr. Shelburne; B.A. 90; Mrs. William Rus-
sell Barber, 245 School St., Putnam,
Conn.; Shelburne (summer); teacher; m.
99; (h. d. 09); 2 sur. s.; 1 dau.
193 ANDREWS, Grace, enr. 85-90 fr. Washing-
ton., D. C; B.S. 90; ;A.M. 99; Ph.D. 01
Columbia; 47 Brevoort PI., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; asst. math. Barnard Col. 00-02;
treas. asst. Wesleyan Univ. 05 ; vice
pres. Welleslev Aliim. Assn. 05-06; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club; Women's Univ. Club;
Am. Math. Soc.
194 ANDREWS, Grace Allerton, enr. 95-00; B.A.
99; M.A. 02; 477 Washington St., Welles-
ley; teacher 04-07; libr. asst. Welleslev Col.
10-11.
195 ANDREWS, Kate Ferris, enr. S9-93; B.A.
93; [Seymour, Ind.J.
196 ANDREWS, Kate Rider, enr. S2-S7; B.S. 87;
19 Prince St., Rochester, N. Y.; errad. stud.
Univ. Chicago 98-00; teacher H. S. Roches-




197 ANDREWS, Madeline Louise, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; West Hartford, Conn.
198 ANDREWS, Margaret, enr. 09-10; cert. Hy-
giene and Phys. Educ. 10; 1 146 Cedar Av".,
Long Beach," Cal.; director Phys. Training
Y. W. C. A., Brooklyn, N. Y., 10 .
199 ANGELL, Anne Sibley, enr. 75-76 fr. Provi-
dence, R. I.; Linden Lodge, Brattleboro,
Vt.
200 ANGELL, Austana Loring, enr. 95-98 Wav-
erly, N. Y. ; [Waverly, Tioga Co., N. Y., or
Geneseo, Liv. Co., N. Y.].
201 ANGELL, Emma Adelaide, enr. 84-86;
Mrs. Myron H. Hawkins, 618 Smith St.,
Providence, R. I.; teacher 86-89; m. 89; 5
s.; 1 dau.
202 ANGELL, Lisbeth Gertrude, enr. 90-94;
B.S. 94; 52 Dorchester Rd., Buffalo,
N. Y.; teacher 96-04; prin. Buffalo Sem.
04
.
203 ANIBA, Maude E., enr. 00-01 fr. Ann Arbor,
Mich.; Mrs. Frederic C. Kent.
204 ANNIN, Susanna Edwards, enr. 05-09 fr.
Washington, D. C; B.A. 09; Mrs. Ralph
Lathrop Paddock, 1020 Downing St.,
Denver, Col.; m, 09; 1 s.
205 APGAR, Genevieve, enr. 86-SS fr. Bloom-
field, N. J.; A.B. Univ. Chicago 09; Harris
Teachers' Col., St. Louis, Mo.; teacher
88 ; hd. Dept. Eng. Harris Teachers'
Col., St. Louis, Mo.
206 APPEL, Elsie enr. 00-04; B.A. 04; 1325
North Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind.
207 APPENZELLER, Alice Rebecca, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09: 730 N. Lime St., Lancaster,
Pa.; teacher Shippen S. for Girls, Lancas-
ter, Pa. (208.)
208 APPENZELLER, Ida H., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 730 N. Lime St., Lancaster,
Pa. (-207).
209 APPLEGATE, Dorothy 'Quinby, enr. 08-13:
B.A. 12; 931 Flatbush Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
210 APPLETON, Lillie M., enr. 78-79 fr. Haver-
hill
; Mrs. James Choate Furness, 278
Orange St., Manchester, N. H.; teacher;
m. 83; 1 s; 3 dau.
211 ARCHIBALD, Grace, enr. 10-12; A.B.
Bates 10; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ 12'
14 Elm St., Houlton, Me.
212 ARM1NGTON, Alice, enr. 79-81 fr. Law-
rence; Mrs. Alice Armington Ayer, To-
peka, Kan.; m. 85 Waldo Emerson Ayer;
2 dau.
213 ARMOR, Madge, enr. 82-83 fr. Wooster, O.;
Mrs. Adams Bailey Lothrop Howard'
Hudson, O.; m. 02.
214 ARMOUR, Marjorie J., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; cand. cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ.
16; 250 Thorn St., Sewickley, Pa.
215 ARMS, Sarah Lucy, enr. 88-89; Terry-
ville, Conn.; woodcarving 93-03; book-
keeper 03
.
216 ARMSTRONG, Edith H., enr. 90-91 fr.
Hampton, Va.; Mrs. Winthrop T. Talbot
[Holderness, N. H.J.
217 ARMSTRONG, Elta Mae, enr. 00-04 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Sidney
Edward Sweet, 47 Boyd A v., Jersey City
Hts., N. J.; m. 07; (h. rector Epis. Ch.,
Jersey City, N.J.) ; 1 s.
218 ARMSTRONG, Elva, enr. 94-95; Mrs. Os-
car E. Croson [1124 Ridenbaugh St., St.
Joseph, Mo. 1.
219 ARNOLD, Alene Hubbard, enr 05-09;
B.A. 09; Attica, N. Y.; teacher Attica
H. S. 09-11.
220 ARNOLD, Alice Greene, enr. 87-91 fr.
Worcester; B.S. 91; Mrs. Charles E. Bur-
bank, W. Boylston; Fitzwilliam Depot,
N. H. (summer); teacher Eng. H. S.
Worcester; m. 96; 1 sur. dau.; Is.
221 ARNOLD, Anna Louise, enr. 86-90;
B.A. 90; Mrs. Elmer Carlton Potter,
913 Pleasant St., Worcester; teacher
91-92; Eng. H. S. Worcester 92-95; m. 95;
1 sur. s; 1 dau.
222* ARNOLD, Annie E., enr. 85- _ f r . Clark
Univ., Atlanta, Ga.; m. Mr. Morris; d.
223 ARNOLD, Bertha Frances, enr. 97-98;
A.B. Knox Col. 95; A.M. Wellesley 00;
Mrs. Frederick C. Woods, 1508 N.
Cherry St., Galesburg, 111.; stud. Chi-
cago Univ. (summer) 99; Yale Univ.
04-08; teacher Galesburg 111. H. S. 98-04;
H. S. New Haven, Conn., 04-08; m. 10.
224 ARNOLD, Edna Bigelow, enr. 93-94 fr.
Pawtucket, R. I.; Ph.B. Brown Univ. 98;
Mrs. Joseph Leishman Peacock, Green-
man Hts., Westerly, R. 1.; teacher 98-09;
prin. Colby Acad. 99-01; m.01; 2 s.; 1 dau.
225*ARNOLD, Frances, enr. 82-83 fr. N. Man-
chester, Ind.; m. Charles S. Baker; d. Tulv
7, 95.
226 ARNOLD, Gertrude Frances, enr. 10-—
;





228 ARNOLD, Lucy Eldridge, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Leonard Dexter Chand-
ler, 90 Hamilton St., N. Abington;
Manomet (summer); teacher 02-03; m. 06;
1 dau.
229 ARNOLD, Margaret, enr. 94-9S; B.A. 98;
Mrs. John D. E. Jones [454 Angell St.,
Providence, R. I.J.
230 ARNOLD, Maud Holdridge, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; Mrs. Ralph Tillinghast Barn-
efield, 97 Summit St., Pawtucket, R. I.;
teacher; m. 09; 1 s.
231* ARNOLD, Narcissa, enr. 88-89 fr. N. Man-
chester, Ind.; m. Schuyler A. Haas; d.




232 ARTER, Frances Blanche, enr. 89-92, 93-94;
B. S. Western Reserve Univ. 95; Mrs.
Louis E. Myers, 3372 S. Boulevard,
Shaker Hts., Cleveland, O.; m. 98; mem.
Col. Club; Wei. Club; 2 s. (233.)
233 ARTER, Mary Alice, enr. 89-90; B.L.
Western Reserve 96; Mrs. Frederic Taft,
Euclid Ave;, Cleveland, O. (232.)
234 ARTHUR, Muriel, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 96 Boston Boulevard, Detroit,
Mich.
235 ARVINE, Marion R., enr. 89-90 fr. New
Brighton, Staten Is., N. Y.; Dr. Marion
Arvine Coleman [59 W. 90th St., New-
York, N. Y. ; m. Joseph Coleman ; 1 s.
236 ASH, Geneva Lake, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
1215 Jackson St,, Anderson, Ind.
237 ASHBROOK, Mary E., enr. 89-90; Mrs.
James C. Dedman, 107 Church St., Cyn-
thiana, Ky.; m. 97; Is.; 2 dau.
238 ASHER, Jessie Evelyn, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 321 Prospect St., Willi-
mantic, Conn.
239 ASHLEY, Kate Wood, enr. 02-03 fr. Man-
chester; 433 E. Carr Av., Cripple Creek,
Col.; teacher Cripple Creek, Col. 09 .
240 ASHLEY, Mildred Porter, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Deerfield.
241 ASHLEY, Ruth E., enr. 90-91, 92-93 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; LL.B. 98 Univ. City
N.Y.; Mrs. Ruth Ashley Hirschfield,
American Camp, Forges-les-Eaux, Seine
Inferieure, Normandy; m.94 Harry Hirsch-
field.
242 ASHLEY, Susie B.,enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
[Hackettstown, N.J.J.
243 ATHERTON, Harriet Cushman, enr. 95-96
fr. State Col., Centre Co., Pa.; Mrs. Albert
T. Buckhont, S. Hadley; stud. T. S. for
Nurses, Presb. Hosp., Philadelphia, Pa.,
99; m. 9S; 4 s.; 1 dau.
244 ATKINS, Helen L., enr. 94-97 fr. George.
town, Col.; B.A. 97; 711 E. 17th Av.,
Denver, Col.; teacher Man. T. H. S., Den-
ver, 97 ; mem. Col. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
245 ATKINSON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 06-10 fr.
Tacoma, Wash.; B.A. 10; St. Paul's
School, Walla Walla, Wash.; 2802 N.
Junett St., Tacoma (summer); teacher
Walla Walla 10 ; vice prin. St. Paul's S.
Walla Walla.
246 ATKINSON, Mary Janney, enr. 88-90 fr.
Lahaska, Bucks Co., Pa.; A.B.BrynMawr
95; Mrs. George Watson, 277 Maple Av.,
Doylestown, Pa.; m. 95; 1 sur. dau.
247 ATKINSON, Ruth Farnsworth, enr. 09-10
fr. Beverly; cert. Hygiene and Phys. Educ.
10; State Normal School, Bridgewater; 40
Lothrop St., Beverly (summer) ; asst. instr.
phys. tr. State Nor. S. Bridgewater.
248 ATTWOOD, Jennie, enr. 76 fr. Memphis,
Tenn.
249 ATWATER, Mary Taft, enr. 10-11 fr. Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; U. S. Ranger, North End
Park, Boston.
250 ATWOOD, Alice Lorraine, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 41 Terrace Av., Newton High-'
lands; teacher H. S. Wellesley 10 .
251 ATWOOD, Charlotte, enr. 9S-00, 01-03;
B.A. 03; 1315 T. St. N.W.Washington,
D.C.; teacher Howard Univ. 03-06; teacher
H. S. Wash., D. C. 06 .
252 ATWOOD, Elizabeth, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 154 Putnam St., Quincy.
253 ATWOOD, Lillian Sherman, enr. 87-88;
143 Pleasant St., Worcester; mem.
Worcester Wellesley Club.
254 ATWOOD, Lucy Jeannette, enr. 76-77 fr.
Millbury; Mrs. Christian Linkenbach,
691 So. Burlington Av., Los Angeles,
Cal.; m.97; (h. d. 02).
255 AUGSBURY, Winifred, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95;
Mrs. Samuel C. Cook, 2015 Jule St., St.
Joseph, Mo.; stud, music; m. 00; 1 dau.;
Is.
256 AULD, Frances, enr. 92-96; [317 Laramie
St., Atchison, Kan.].
257 AUMACK, Alma Eveleth, enr. 80-84 fr.
Tom's River, N. J.; B.A. 84; M.A. 87; Box
95, Tom's River, N. J. (258) ; 18-0.
258 AUMACK, Luella, enr. 86-90; B.A. 90;
Tom's River, N. J. (257).
259 AUNGST, Anna C, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 355 S.Ann St., Lancaster, Pa.
260*AUSTEN, H. Lizzie, enr. 77-81 fr. Waldo-
boro, Me.; B.A. 81; d. 96.
261 AUSTIN, Fannie Estelle, enr. 90-92, 94-95 fr.
Cooperstown, N. Y.; B.A. 95; Mrs. David
F. Kelly, 215 E. 238th St., New York,
N. Y.; m.96; 3 dau.
262 AUSTIN, Madeline, enr. 08-10 fr. Boston;
[67 Whiting St., Roxbury].
263 AUSTIN, Marion C, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Kohala, Hawaii, T. H.
264 AUSTIN, Mary Alice, enr. 94-99 fr. Welles-
ley; B.A. 98; 527 W. Olive Av., Red-
lands, Cal.; grad. stud. Wellesley 98-99;
teacher 99 ; H. S. Redlands, Cal.
265*AUSTIN, S. Katherine, enr. 84-86 fr. Taun-
ton; d. Aug., 92.
266 AUTEN, Lydia Chapman, enr. 91-95 fr.
Princeville, 111.; B.A. 95; Mrs. James E.
Armstrong [Claremont, Richland Co., 111.].
(267, 268.)
267 AUTEN, Nellie Mason, enr. 94-9S; B.A. 98;
A.M. Univ. Chicago 00; Princeville, 111.;
teacher 98-01. (266, 268.)
268 AUTEN, Sarah R., enr. 99, 01-02; Prince-




269 AVERILL, Ella A., enr. 75-77, 7S-79 fr. Mt.
Vernon, N. H.; Mrs. Ella A. Robinson,
Elmwood, N. H.; teacher 80-87; supt. Tay-
lor Orphan Asylum, Racine, Wis., 87-89;
m. 89 Henry F." Robinson; (h. d. 10); 2 s.;
2dau.
270 AVERY, Irene Lupton, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
615 E. Main St., Patchogue, L. L, N. Y.
271 AVERY, Myrtilla, enr. 87-91; B.A. 91;
B.L.S. Univ. of the State of N. Y. 96;
Katonah, N. Y.; teacher 91-92; Univ. State
N. Y. Extension Agencies 92-07 ; teacher Al-
bany Academy for Girls 07-10; grad. stud.
Wellesley 11-12.
272 AYER, Ada,, enr. 7.5 fr. Medford ; Mt.
Allison Univ., Sackville, N. B., Canada;
hd. Violin Dept. Mt. Allison Univ.
273 AYER, Ada Isadore, enr. 76-80 fr. W. Unity,
X.; H.; B.A. 80; Mrs. Harry N. Hills, La-
fayette and Ludlow Avs., Clifton, Cincin-
nati, O.; teacher Albanv Female Acad.
80-85; Dana Hall, Welleslev, 85-89; prin.
Harcourt PI. Sem., Gambier, O., 89-06; m.
93; mem. Col. Club, Cincinnati.
274 AYER, Dorothy, enr. 10- — ; cand. for B.A.
14; 30 Agassiz St., Cambridge; " Pine-
acre,"N. Conwav, N. II. (summer). (278,
279.)
275* AYER, Emily Caroline, enr. 76-81 fr. Web-
ster, N. Y.; B.A. 80; d. June 12, 10.
276 AYER, Erminie Florence, enr. 10 fr.
Foxcroft, Me.; cand. for B.A. 14; Burns-
ville, W. Va.
277 AYER, Flora H., enr. S9-90 fr. Newton; 29
Beacon St., Boston; sec. to firm Ginn &
Co., Boston.
278* AYER, Frances, enr. 05-07 fr. Cambridge;
d. 08. (274, 279.)
279 AYER, Harriet, enr. 02-06 fr. Maiden; B.A.
06; 30 Agassiz St., Cambridge; "Pine-
acre," N.Conway, N. H. (summer) ; teacher
Brewster, grades. (274, 278.)
280 AYER, Mary Gertrude, enr. S2-84 fr. Con-
cord, N. H.; 11 Athens Av., Ardmore,
Pa.
281 AYERS, Edith Elisabeth, enr. 04-05 fr. Os-
sipee, N. H.; 34 Park St., Wakefield;
bookkeeper.
282 AYERS, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 906 W. State St., Jacksonville,
111.
283 AYERS, Ruth Ames, enr. 93-94; SlovdT. s.
98 (teachers' diploma) ; 8 N. State St., Con-
cord, N. H.; stud. Eng. Cornell Univ. 95-
96; teacher 96-11 ; mem. Col. Club.
284 AYRES, Alice Whipple, enr. 76-79, 80-83 fr.
Oakham; B.S. 83; Mrs. Benjamin D.
Smith, 101 Parsons St., Mankato, Minn.;
libr. work 83-84; teacher H. S. Mankato,
Minn., 85-92; prin. same; m. 92; 1 s.; 1
dau.
285 AYRES, Edith A., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 38 Holland Av., Westfield.
286 AYRES, Mary Stevens, enr. S7-92, 98-00"fr.
Elmira, N. Y.; B.A. 00; Eastern Dis. ;H.
S., Marcy Av. and Keap St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; 66 St. James PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
stud. Harvard Univ. (summer) 93 and 00;
Col. Univ. 01 ; teacher 93-96; teacher Eng.
New York Citv H. Schools 00 ; N.^Y.
Welleslev Club^
287 AYLSWORTH, Annie Hatfield, enr.'76-77;
Mrs. Herbert W. Greene, 45 Water-
man St., Providence, R. I.; E. Jaffrey,
N. II. (summer); m. 81; 1 sur. s.
288 BABBITT, Clara Frances, enr. 75-76"' f
r
Bellows Falls, Vt.; Mrs. F. Benning
Jenness, 90 Billings St., Atlantic.
289 BABBITT, Edith Deborah, enr. 02-06 ^fr.
Fitchburg; A.B. 06; Mrs. ilsaacJS.
;
f Hall,
24 Pearl St., Medford; teacher Westford;
m. 10; 1 dau. (291.)
290 BABBITT, Helen, enr. 00-03 fr. Wvckoff
and Jersey City, N. J.; Mrs. Clarke' Mil-
len, 34 Orchard St., Dover, N. J.; m.
06; no sur. ch.
291 BABBITT, Ina Florence, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 431 Main St., Fitchburg; Oak Bluffs
(summer); teacher H. S. Milford, N. H.
(289.)
292* BABBITT, Mary A., enr. 77-78 fr. Newton,
N. J.; d. Oct. 29,1911.
293 BABCOCK, Annie Fuller, enr. 9S-02; B.A.
02; 5 Forest Av., Natick; teacher Home
S. Everett 02-03; H. S. Natick 03-08; H.
S. Wellesley 08-11; Girls' Latin S. Boston
11 ; mem. Boston Wellesley Club.
294 BABCOCK, Jessie, enr. 81-82, 83-84 fr.'Troy,
N.Y.; Mrs. Denis Wortman, 40 Watson
Av., E. Orange, N. J.; Oak Bluffs (sum-
mer); m. 85; (h. Dutch Ref. clergyman);
295 BABSON, Mabel, enr. 94-98 fr. Arlington,.
Boston, and E Wakefield, N. II.; B.A.
98; Mrs. William S. Winslow Raymond,
1111 Palmer St., Miles City, Mont.;
teacher Natick 99-00; m. 02; (h. Epis.
clergyman); 3 sur. dau.
296 BACH, Ethel Eden, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
Mrs. Charles Warner, Kentmere, Wil-
mington, Del.; m. 00; ldau.; 2 s. (297.)
297 BACH, Winifred Stanley enr. 10-— ;.
cand. for A.B. 14; 828 Jackson St.,
Wilmington, Delaware. (296.)
298 BACHELER, Clementine Caroline, enr. 75-
80 fr. Killingly and Dayville, Conn.; B.A.
80; Care The Misses" Masters' School,
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.; 22 East Town St.,.
Norwich Town, Conn, (summer); stud,
abroad 94-95 ; teacher The Misses Masters'
S., Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. 90 .
299 BACHELER, Muriel, enr. OS-12 fr. Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y. ; B.A. 12; Talcottville,




300 BACHELLER, Marguerite Evangeline, enr.
05-09 fr. Medford; B.A. 09; 38 Bradlee
Rd., Medford; stud. Simmons Col., Secre-
tarial Course for Col. Grad., 10-11.
301 BACHMAN, Henrlette E., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Port Henry, N. Y. (302.)
302 BACHMAN, Lucille, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Port Henry, N. Y. (301.)
303 BACKER, Minnie E., enr. 89-90 fr. Melrose;
Mrs. Walter B. Briggs, 72 S. Main St.,
W. Hartford, Conn.; Wianno, Cape Cod;
(summer) ; m. 01; mem. Hartford Wellesley
Club; Is.; ldau.
304 BACON, Agnes Latimer, enr. 93-97 fr.
Abingdon, 111.; B.A. 97; 2316 Calvert
St., Baltimore, Md.; teacher 98-11; grad.
stud. Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, 11-
12. (305.)
305 BACON, Clara Latimer, enr. 87-90 fr. Ab-
ingdon, 111.; B.A. 90; MA. Univ. of Chi-
cago 04; Ph.D. Johns Hopkins 11; 2316 N.
Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.; teacher S.
90-97; stud. Johns Hopkins Univ. 09 ;
teacher and assoc. prof. math. Goucher
Col. 97 ; mem. Col. Club; pres. Bal.
Assn.; teacher math. (304.)
306 BACON, Elizabeth Lyle, enr. 11-— fr. St.
Paul, Minn.; cand. for B.A. 15; 737 Fair-
mont Av., St. Paul, Minn.
307 BACON, Katherine, enr. 76-78 fr. South-
port, N. C; Mrs. William B. McKoy, 402
S. 3rd St., Wilmington, N. C; m. 86; 1
dau
.
; 4 s .
308 BACON, Lucy Robinson, enr. 06-10 fr. Wal-
tham; A.B. 10; 7 Banks St., Waltham;
Box 44, Bustin's Is., Me. (summer) ; teacher
H. S. Bristol, R. I. 10
309 BAER, Elizabeth, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 2333 Front St., Baker, Ore.
310 BAGNALL, Katherine, enr. 11-12; cand. for
B.A. 15; 11 East St., Adams; Caspian
Lake, Greensboro, Vt. (summer).
311 BAILEY, Almeria Pitkin, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; Hampton, Va., R. F.
D. No. 1.
312 BAILEY, Annie Edgecomb, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Sycamore St., Hol=
brook.
313 BAILEY, Bernice L., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
134 Forest Park Av., Springfield.
314 BAILEY, Bertha, enr. 84-88 fr. Cedar Hill,
N. Y.; B.S. 88; Taconic School, Lakeville,
Conn.; White House, N.J. ; teacher 88-04;
04 Taconic S., Lakeville; prin. Taconic
S.; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club, Women's
Univ. Club.
315 BAILEY, Cynthia Louise, enr. 08-10;
1080 Peabody Av., Memphis, Tenn.; Buf-
alo, N. Y. (summer).
316 BAILEY, Eleanor Hathorne, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 145 N. Main St., Mechan-
icville, N. Y; teacher Stamford Sem. and
Union Free S.; mem. A. C. A.
317 BAILEY, Esther, enr. 87-91; B.A. 91;
1172 Mass. Av., Arlington; grad.
Stud. Victoria Lyceum, Berlin, 97-98;
Radcliffe Col. 99-00; Berlin Univ. 11-12;
teacher 91-95 ; H. S. Somerville 95-04; H. S.
Newton 04 ; mem. Boston Col. Club.
318 BAILEY, Fanny, enr. 80-81; Mrs. Alton G.
Warner, 19 Schermerhorn St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; m. 86; 2 s.; 2 dau.
319 BAILEY, Florence Ethel, enr. 96-00 fr. Bil-
lerica; B.A. 00; Mrs. William J. Wilson,
1967 La France Av., Oneonta Park, S.
Pasadena, Cal.; teacher 02-07; m. 07; mem.
Los Angeles Wellesley Club.
320 BAILEY, Isabel Dewey, enr. 94-96; Mrs.
Goldwin S. Sprague, 20 Arlington St.,
Newton; teacher 97-98; m. 00; 1 s.
321 BAILEY, Jennie, enr. 81-82; Mrs. Larkin
T. Trull, 56 Fairmount St., Lowell; m.
84;
322 BAILEY, Katherine Eleanor, enr. 83-
84 fr. Antwerp, N. Y.; Mrs. William F.
Hodge, 605 S. Warren St., Syracuse, N.
Y.; Antwerp, N. Y. (summer); m. 00.
323 BAILEY, Laura Gertrude, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; 232 Adelaide Av., Providence,
R. I.; teacher 99-01; S. Timothy's S.,
Catonsville, Md., 01 .
324 BAILEY, Lucia, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 200 Lowell St., Wakefield.
325 BAILEY, Mary E., enr. S5-86 fr. Greenwich-
N. Y. ; Mrs. James B. Ellwood, 4909 Mad,
ison Av., Chicago, III.; Wequetonsing,
Mich, (summer); m. 01; 1 s.
326 BAILY, Edna H., enr. 04-08 fr. Uniontown,
Pa.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Edgar E. Trout,
Wayne, Pa.; m. 09; 1 s.
327 BAIN, Edith, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A. 14;
516 W. 3rd St., Lexington, Ky.
328 BAIN, Gladys Lina, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 24 Prospect Av., Wollaston.
329 BAIRD, Betsey Coe, enr. 04-08 fr. Akron,
O.; B.A. 08; 130 E. 67th St., New York,
N. Y.; Conway Centre, N. H. (summer).
(330.)
330 BAIRD, Helen, enr. 02-06 fr. Akron, O.;
B.A. 06; 130 E. 67th St., New York,
N. Y.; Conway Centre, N. H. (summer).
(329.)
331 BAIRD, Minnie Lucinda, enr. S9-93j B.A.
93; Lee.
332 BAIRD, Norah, enr. 99-03; A.B. 03; Mrs.
Joseph Foster, 311 W. Allegan St.,
Lansing, Mich.; m. 03; 2 dau.
333 BAKER, Adelene B., enr. 85-86 fr. Beverly;
Mrs. Forrest L. Evans, 118 Bridge Si.,
Salem; m. 87; 2 s.
334 BAKER, Alberta Frances, enr. 92-93 fr. In-
dianapolis, Ind.; fr. Chicago, 111.; Mrs.
William Townsend, 122 N. Catherine




335 BAKER, Alice Louise, enr. 99-03 fr. Ilvatts-
ville, Md.; A.B. 03; Mrs. Frederick C.
Weber, Bethesda, Md.; chem. clerk Bureau
of Chem., Washington, 04-OS D. C; m. 08;
(h. physiol. chem.); mem. Washington
















BAKER, Blanche B., enr. 88-90 fr. S. Bos-
ton; 90-92 fr. Marlborough ; B.A. 92; Mrs.
George T. Field [N. Platte, Neb.].
BAKER, Clara Edith, enr. 98-02 fr. Melrose;
A.B. 02; Mrs. Burr de Forest Vail, 200 S.
Lexington Av., White Plains, N. Y.;
teacher H. S. 02-07; m. 07; 2 s.; 1 dau.
BAKER, Effie Kline, enr. 10-11; B.A. 11;
1788 Columbia Rd., Washigton, D. C.
(358.)
BAKER, Elizabeth, enr. 86-S9 fr. Latrobe,
Pa.; [429 N. Edgewood St., Philadelphia,
Pa.].
BAKER, Elizabeth, enr. 94-96 fr. Cambridge-
port; Mrs. William Henry Lewis, [Care
Asst. Atty-Gen., Washington, D. C.].
BAKER, Elizabeth Young, enr. 89-90 fr.
Watertown ; Mrs. Lyman M. Greenman,
68 Clinton Av., New Brighton, Staten Is.,
N. Y.; Harvard (summer); m. 01; (h. Uni-
tarian clergyman) ; 2 s.
BAKER, Ethel May, enr. 05-08 fr. E. Orange,
N.J.; 09-10 fr. Auhurndale; B.A. 10; Chel-
sea PI., E. Orange, N. J.; teacher 10-12;
New Rochelle, N. Y. 12 . (348.)
BAKER, Frances Josephine, enr. 07-08;
303 Harvard St., Brookline; stud. Sim-
mons Col. secretarial course 10
.
BAKER, Frances N., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14.; 21 MacDonough St., Platts-
burg, N. Y.
BAKER, Grace Bigelow, enr. 91-02, 00
fr. Worcester; 16 Paradise Rd., North-
ampton; teacher Worcester, Mt. Holvoke
Col. 98-05.
fr. Charlemont; 365BAKER, Jennie, enr.
[Williamsburg].
BAKER, Katharine Frances, 94-96; Mrs.
Charles H. Stearns [S. Yarmouth].
BAKER, Lillian Eloise, enr. 10 fr. Au-
hurndale; cand. for B.A. 14; Chelsea PL,
E. Orange, N. J. (342.)
BAKER, Marguerite, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
4 Greystone Rd., Melrose.
BAKER, Mary Emma, enr. 85 ; rPenns-
ville.N.J.].
BAKER, Mary G., enr. S1-S6 fr. Sandusky,
O.; B.S. 86; Mrs. Albert N. Merrill, 82
W. Oakwood PL, Buffalo, N. Y.; teacher
86-88; m. 97; 1 s.
BAKER, Mary J., enr. 90-91; Mt. Vernon,
O., or Care M. J. Baker, (Commercial
Mills), Monroeville, O.
353 BAKER, Mary Rowena, enr. 79-80 fr. S.
Boston; 602 Centre St., Newton.
354 BAKER, May Josephine, enr. 01-02 fr. De-
troit, Mich.; Royal Oak, Mich.
355 BAKER, Mignon, enr. 98-03; B.A. 03; 905
Main St., Canon City, Col.; teacher 04-09;
priv. sec. 11
.
356 BAKER, Mildred Evelyn, enr. 07-09; 10
George St., Chelsea; Onset (summer);
stud, music; cooking.
357 BAKER, Ruth Sears, ens. 94-97 fr. Green-
wich, Conn.; Mrs. John T. Pratt, 11 E.
61st St., New York City; Glen Cove, L. I.,
N. Y. (summer)
; stud, violin 97-00; m.
03; Is.; 2 dau.
358 BAKER, Sibyl, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04; 1788
Columbia Rd., Washington, D. C; teacher
04-06; Business H. S. Washington, D. C,
08 ; mem. A. C. A.; Washington Col.
Women's Club. (338.)
359 BAKER, Winifred Cornelia, enr. 01-05 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 05; Box 396, Need-
ham.
360 BALABANOFF, Gana, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 4128 N. Stevens St., Tacoma,
Wash.
361 BALCH, Adela L., enr. 10-11; [6 Larcom
Av., Beverly].
362 BALCH, H. Elizabeth, enr. fr. SS-92 fr.
Yonkers, N. Y.; B.S. 92; M.D. 97 Women's
Med. Col. N. Y. Inf.; Mrs. Franklin S.
Holmes, Box 24, Pequannock, N. J.; phys.
9S-07; supt. Citv Hosp., Yonkers, N. Y.,
11
; m. 07. (3'63.)
363 BALCH, Margaret Andrews, enr. 95-97;
Mrs. Charles B. Lockwood, 136 War-
burton Av., Yonkers, N. Y.; nursing;;
m. 02; 2 dau.; 1 s. (362.)
364 BALDERSTON, Esther Alsop, enr. 09-10 fr.
W. Chester, Pa.; 10--; cand. for B.A. 13;
217 Euclid Av., Ridgeway, Pa.
BALDERSTON, Jane Canby, enr. 04-08 fr.
Colora, Md.; B.A. 08; Friends' Boarding
School, Barnesville, O.; Colora, Md.
(summer) ; teacher Friends' Boarding S.,
Barnesville, O. 08
. (366.)
366 BALDERSTON, Sarah, enr. 10-11 fr. Barnes-
ville, O.; 11 ; cand. for B.A. 14; Col-
ora, Md. (365.)
367 BALDWIN, Abbie L., enr. 84-86; Lud=
low, Vt.; teacher S9-06.
368 BALDWIN, Alice Cary, enr. 86-90;"A.B. 90;
34 Dana St., Cambridge; stud. Radcliffe
and Harvard; teacher 90-95; H. S. Cam-
bridge 95
.
369 BALDWIN, Alice G., enr. 08-09; 405 E.
Town St., Columbus, O.; stud. Pomona
Col., Cal., 09-11.
370 BALDWIN, Dorothy Arno, enr. 07-10 fr.
Dorchester; Wellesley 10-11; B.A. 11;




371 BALDWIN, Ella Louisa, enr. S3-S6 fr. West-
chester, Pa.; B.E. 77, M.E. Wr . Chester
State Nor. S., Pa., 79; 431 West Av.,
Bridgeport, Conn.; stud. Teachers' Col.
Columbia Univ. 95-96; teacher Welleslev
Prep. S., 86-94 Phila.,Pa.; H. S. Bridge"-
port, Conn. 96 .
372*BALDWIN, Ethel, enr. 85-88 fr. Peoria, 111.;
d. 91.
373 BALDWIN, Florence Levina, enr. 05-09 fr.
Welleslev; B.A. 09; Yerkes Observatory,
Williams Bay, Wis.; asst. libr. Yerkes Ob-
servatory.
374 BALDWIN, Geneva, enr. 09-10; cert. Hy-
giene and Phys. Educ. 10; 40 Granite St.,
Nashua, N. H.; teacher phvs. tr. Pub. S.,
Yonkers N. Y., 10 .
375 BALDWIN, Harriet Rice, enr. 92-94 fr. Mid-
dletown, Conn.; Mrs. George W. Davison,
175 New York Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Cen-
tral Valley, Orange Co., N. Y. (summer) ;
m. 95.
376 BALDWIN, Helen, enr. 84-87 fr. Welleslev;
87-88 fr. S. Canterbury, Conn.; B.A. 88;
M.D. Woman's Med. Col. N. Y. Infirmarv
92; 39 E. 31st St., New York, N. Y.;
grad. stud. Johns Hopkins Med. Col. 93-94;
phys. Phila. City Hosp. 94-95; phys.
96 ; mem. N. Y. Acad. Med., Amer.
Med. Assn., Woman's Med. Assn., New
York City. (380) ; 25-0.
377 BALDWIN, Helen Belcher, enr. 11
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 660 Clinton Av., New-
ark, N. J.
378 BALDWIN, Jane B., enr. 84-85 fr. Council
Bluff's, la.; [Berwyn, 111.].
379 BALDWIN, Louise Edgell, enr 94-99 fr.
Brooklyn, N Y.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Faun
William Freeborn, 3710 Warwick Blvd.,
Kansas City, Mo.; teacher 99-02; m. 02; 3
s.; 1 sur. dau.
380 BALDWIN, Lucy, enr. 85-86 fr. Wellesley
;
S. Canterbury, Conn., R. F. D. No. 1 .(376.)
381 BALDWIN, Marguerite Hamilton, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; Care Mr. H. J. Baldwin, 209-
10 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
382 BALDWIN, Marie, enr. 87-91 fr. Washing-
ton, D. C; B.A. 91; 226 W. Lafayette
Av., Baltimore, Md.; Millersville, Md.
(summer); teacher 93-04; 97-00; kindgtr.
Baltimore 06
.
383 BALDWIN, Mary B., enr. 94-96; [69 Wal-
nut St., Winchester].
384 BALDWIN, May Alice, enr. 94-96 fr. Water-
bury, Conn.; m. Walter P. Weston.
385 BALDWIN, Minnie Alice, enr. 90-91 fr.
Northfield, Minn. ; Mrs. Frederick R. Clow,
144 Elm St., Oshkosh, Wis.; grad. Eng.
Course Carleton Col. Northfield, Minn.;
teacher art; m. 95; 2 dau.; Is.
386*BALDWIN, Nora, enr. 82-83 fr. Everett;
m. 86, Chas. A. Jennison; d. 90.
387 BALL, Edith Preble, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Mrs. Herbert Adams Treat, 223 Aberdeen
Av., Wayne, Pa.; m.07; 1 dau.
388 BALL, Fanny Danforth, enr. 77-79; A.B.
Mich. Univ. 83; 130 N. Lafayette St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; grad. stud. Chi-
cago Univ. and California Univ.; teacher
83-94; 96-01; libr. H.S. Grand Bapids 07
;
A. C. A.
389 BALL, Helen Grace, enr. 92-93; 94-97 fr.
Marquette, Mich.; B.A. 97; Mrs. John G.
Stone, 95 Hubbell Av., Houghton, Mich.;
m. 99; 2 dau.; 2 s.
390 BALL, Katharine Frances, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; 1003 Park Av., Plainfield, N. J.;
grad. stud. Univ. Cal. 05-06; teacher Plain-
field H. S.; hd. math, dept.; mem. Col.
Club.
391 BALL, Laura Almira, enr. 95-96 fr. Yon-
kers, N. Y.; 482 Linwood Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.
392 BALL, Lucretia Beatrice, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Block Island, R. I.
393 BALL, Marion Helena, enr. 06-10 fr. Adams
;
B.A. 10; Danbury Normal School, Dan-
bury, Gonn.; 52 Crandall St., Adams (sum-
mer) ; teacher Danbury Nor. S. 10 .
394 BALL, Mary Hepburn, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Mrs. Calvin Russell Armstrong, 201 E.
Water St., Lock Haven, Pa.; m. 08.; 2
dau.
395 BALL, Mary Louise, enr. 75-80 fr. Holden
B.A. 80; Mrs. Loren R. Morrison, 203
Chipeta Av., Grand Junction, Col.; teacher
80-82; m. 82; 1 sur. s.; 2 sur. dau.
396 BALLANTINE, Mary Frances, enr. 10- —
cand. for B.A. 14; 321 St. James Av.,
Springfield.
397 BALLARD, Rita Hope, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 25 Grove St., Oneida, N. Y.
398 BALLMAN, Marie, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 423 N. 16th St., Fort Smith,
Ark.
399 BALLORD, Elizabeth Webb, enr. 83-87 fr.
Davenport, la.; B.S. 87; 5515 Woodlawn
Av., Chicago, HI.; 226 E. Locust St., Daven-
port, la. (summer) ; teacher 87-90, 97, 99-10;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago. (400.)
400 BALLORD, Katherine Augusta, enr. 81-84
fr. Davenport, la. ; Mrs. Leon Menard Allen,
Kenilworth, 111.; m. 88; mem. Iowa Colonial
Dames of America; 2 s.; 1 dau. (399.)
401 BALLOU, Jennie Mason, enr. 78-S0; 623
Prospect St., Woonsocket, R. I.; teacher
91-92.
402 BALLOU, Mabel Marion, enr. 91-92 fr. Win-
chendon ; Mrs. Jonathan T. Rorer, 333
N. 34th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Avalon, N.
J. (summer) ; soc. work 96-97; m. 99.
403 BAMFORD, Alice Mary, enr. 10-11; ill




404 BANCKER, Katharine Hollister, enr. 92-94
[305 Wilkins St., Jackson, Mich.]. (405,
406.)
405 BANCKER, Martha W., enr. 93-95; A.B.
97 Univ. Mich.; [305 Wilkins St., Jackson,
Mich.]. (404,406.)
406 BANCKER, Mary Clark, enr. 87-88 fr. Jack-
son, Mich.; Ph.B. 91 and Ph.M. 92, Univ.
Mich.; A.M. Columbia 06; 134 W. 75th
St., New York, N. Y.; mgr., Green Gables
Inn, Magnolia (summer); teacher 92-05;
Oxford, 6. 92-04; Minn. 97-03; Vassar Col.
04-05; Brearley S., New York City 06
;
mem. Colonial Dames of Am., N. Y.;
Women's Univ. Club, N. Y.; Col. Club,
Boston. (404,405.)
407 BANCROFT, Ada Willard, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 381 Stevens St., Lowell; "Elder-
view," Georgetown, Me. (summer).
408 BANCROFT, Caroline Elizabeth, enr. 79-80
Mrs. Albert B. Neill, 83 Hodge A v., Buf-
falo, N. Y.; Maple Grove, Saxtons River,
Vt. (summer); m. 91; 1 s.; 1 dau.
409 BANCROFT, Edith, enr. 88-92, 93-94; B.A.
92; 25 Sanborn St., Reading; grad. stud.
Yale 9S-99; stud. Amer. S. class, stud. Rome
11-12 (winter) ; teacher 92-07 ; H. S. Hartford,
Conn. 07-11; mem. Hartford Col. Club;
Hartford Wellesley Club; N. E. Class.
Assn.
410 BANCROFT, Jennie Maria, enr. 86-88; 40
Beach St., Bloomfield, N. J.
411 BANCROFT, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Wellesley.
412 BANISTER, Antoinette Julius, enr. 88-89
fr. Shrewsbury; Mrs. James B. Werner,
10 Belden Av., Norwalk, Conn.; teacher
92-00; m.00; (h. Epis. clergyman).
413 BANKS, Cora Alma, enr. 81-82 fr. Chicago,
111. ; Mrs. Cora B. Pierce, Newtown, Conn.,
Box 505; m. 84; (h. d. 89) ; 1 dau.
414 BANKS, Florence E., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Paterson, Putnam Co., N. Y.
415 BANNING, Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 831 N. Nevada Av., Colorado Springs,
Col.
416 BANTA, Effie, enr. 86-S7, SS-91; B.A. 91;
144 St. James PI., Brooklyn, N. Y. (417.)
417 BANTA, May, enr.85-S9; B.S. 89; A.M. Col-
umbia 00; 144 St. James PI., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; stud. M. I. T.; teucher 89-02;
Man. Tr. H. S. Brooklvn, X. Y., 02 .
(416) ; 28-0.
418 BARBER, Clara Louise, enr. 80-82 fr.
Windsor, Conn. ; Mrs. George M. Wrisley,
3020 Key West St., Los Angeles, Cal.;
m. 86; 2 sur. s. ; 2 dau.
419 BARBER, Cynthia Terry, enr. 87-88; Mrs.
Wilber B. Cheney, Northfield; m. 11.
420* BARBER, Daisy L., enr. 91-92 fr. Titusville,
Pa.; d.
421 BARBER, Edith L., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Bernardston; teacher 09-10; libr. asst.
Chicopeell
.
422 BARBER, Ethel Armstrong, enr. 05-07;
Mrs. Leroy A. Metcalf, Bucklin St.,
N. Attleboro; m. 09; 1 s.
423 BARBER, Fannie Maria Gaylord, enr. 98-
99; [87 X. Main St., Waterbury, Conn.].
424 BARBOUR, Alice Maud, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; M.A. George Washington Univ. 10;
168 N. State St., Ansonia, Conn.; teacher
H. S. 00-07; tfrad. stud. Yale 10-11; fellow-
ship Yale 11-12.
425 BARBOUR, Esther Harrod, enr. 03-07 fr-
Cambridge; B.A. 07; 60 Montvale Rd.,
Newton Centre; teacher Hyde Park 08
.
426 BARBOUR, Ethel Wentworth, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Fair Haven, Vt.
427 BARBOUR, Mary S., enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
22 Perkins St., West Newton; Camp
Wyonegonic, Denmark, Me. (summer);
teacher Miss Carroll's S. West Newton.
428 BARCLAY, Grace Douglass, enr. 07-08;
220 W. Monument St., Baltimore, Md.;
stud. Johns Hopkins T. S.forNurses 09
.
429 BARD, Bertha, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 67
North St., Gloversville, N. Y.; Knights,
N. Y. (summer); II. S. Gloversville, N.
Y.; teacher 10 .
430 BARDONS, Helen C, enr. 06-08; [5 Rosa-
lind Av., E. Cleveland, O.].
431 BARDSHAR, Bertha Merriam, enr. 81-82
fr. Sandusky, O.; Mrs. Bertha B. Cran-
dall, 220 E. Terrace, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
art teacher Chattanooga, Tenn. 99 ; m.
82 Irving Crandall
;
(h. d. 99); 2 s.; 1 sur.
dau.
432*BARDWELL, Flora May, enr. 90-91 fr.
Cambridge; in. 97 Rev. G. H. Dow; d. Mar.
98.
43 3 BARKER, Bertha Estelle.enr. 83-S4; Mrs.
Frederick N. Wier, 42 Eleventh St.,
Lowell; m. 96.
434 BARKER, Bertha I., enr. 87-91 fr. Cam-
bridge; B.S. 91; 238 Pine St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; 30 Lexington Av., Cambridge
(summer); stud. M. I. T. Boston 04-06;
stud. Rockefeller Ins. Med. Research 06-08;
fellow, (same) 08-10; asst. lab. Henry
Phipps Inst., Philadelphia, Pa.
435 BARKER, Clara Treadway, enr. 85-89 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 89; Mrs. William
S. Mcfntire [Moylan, Pa.] ; m. 93.
436 BARKER, Emma Elizabeth, enr. 94-98 fr.
Pittsburgh, N. Y.; B.A. 98; P. O. Box
225, Delmar, N. Y.; stud. N. Y. State Lihr.
S. 98-01; libr. Y. M. Assn., Albany, N. Y.
01
. (438,445.)
437 BARKER, Grace J., enr. 85-87 fr. Water-
town ; Mrs. George M. Basford, 134 Prim-
rose Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Cedar Beach,




438 BARKER, Grace Weston, enr. 85-88; 12
S. Catherine St., Pittsburgh, N. Y.;
teacher Plattsburgh, X. Y. H. S. 88-11;
preceptress same 11 . (430, 445.)
439 BARKER, Katharine W., enr. 79-SO; Mrs.
E. C. Haight, [94 Highland Av, Fall
River].
440 BARKER, L. Ada, enr. 83-85 fr. New Castle,
Pa.; Mrs. Edmund A. Donnan, 435 W.
Berry St., Fort Wayne, Ind.; m. 96; (h.
d. 10).
441*BARKER, Margaret B., enr. 79-SO fr. Glen-
ham, N. Y.J d.90.
442 BARKER, Mary Louise, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. Fred K. Chaffee, 28 Bartiett
Av., Pittsfield; m.98; 2dau.; Is.
443 BARKER, Mary Louise, enr. 94-98 ; B .A. 99
;
M.D. Johns Hopkins 06; Dr. Mary B.
Kingsbury, 303 W. Market St., Potts-
ville, Pa.; m. Homer P. D. Kingsbury;
prac. phys. 07
.
444* BARKER, Nettie, enr. 81-82 fr. Newcastle-
Pa.; m. 85 E. A. Donnan; d. 91 at New,
castle, Pa.
445 BARKER, Sarah Gertrude, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; 12 S. Catherine St., Pittsburgh,
N. Y.; teacher H. S. Pittsburgh, X. Y.
95-—. (436, 438.)
446 BARKLAGE, Edith Anna, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 5139 Von Versen Av., St. Louis,
Mo.; mem. St. Louis Wellesley Club; St.
Louis Col. Club.
447 BARKLEY, Isabelle L., enr. 89-90 fr. Mays-
ville, Ky.; Mrs. Stanley Bartiett, Jr., 338
Mill St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; m. 99; (h.
d. 04); Is.
448 BARKWILL, Faith Elvene, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. John A. Jackson, 2088 Cornell
Rd., Cleveland, O.; N. Dover, O. (sum-
mer); m. 98; mem. Col. Club, Cleveland:
2dau.
449 BARKWILL, Lucy Caroline, enr. 90-94-
B.S. 94; [1890 E. 82d St., Cleveland, O.].
450 BARLOW, Evelyn, enr. 09
; cand for
B.A. 13; 79 N. Franklin St., Pottstown
Pa.
451 BARLOW, Margaret M., enr. 05-09; B A
09; 15 Glenada PL, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Vaill
Cottages, Block Is., R.I. (summer); grad
stud. X. Y. Univ. 10-11; teacher sub. H. S
Brooklyn, X. Y., 10
.
452 BARLOW, Rosetta R., enr. 95-96 fr. Maha-
noy City, Penn.; [75 Grand Av., Pasadena,
Cal.j,
453 BARNARD, Annie Chase, enr, 93-97; AB
97; Mrs. Chas. W. Delano, 1 Lowell St.
Worcester; teacher 97-00; m. 00; mem. Col.
Club; 1 sur. dau.; 2 s.
454 BARNARD, Clara Gertrude, enr. 88-89 fr
Xewton; 16A N. Hill, High Gate, N. Lon-
don, England.
455 BARNARD, Georgia A., enr. 82-83;" Mrs.
Georgia B. Chase, Box 613, Newport, N.
H.; teacher Rutland, Vt. 83-90; H. S. New-
port, X. H. 02-09; m. Alvah S. Chase 01;
(h.d.00).
456 BARNEFIELD, Florence May, enr.? 91-95;
A.B. 95; A.M. Brown 99; Mrs. James C.
Gregg, 117 Cottage St., Pawtucket, R. I.;
teacher H. S. Pawtucket; m. 09; 1 dau.
457 BARNES, Arabelle, enr. 87-88 fr. King's
Ferry, X. Y.; Mrs. Charles W. Collins, 18
Clinton Av., Cortland, N. Y.; teacher
Auburn, X. Y.; m. 97 ;JS step ch.
458 BARNES, Clare, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02; Fair-
view Av., Tarrytown, N. Y.
459 BARNES, Ella Louise, enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Isaac N. Hebberd, 1 W. 83d St. "New
York, N. Y.; prin. Girls' .Class. S. New
York, N. Y. 83-91; m. 92.
460 BARNES, Emily C, enr. 87-88; Campsie
PL, Lexington, Ky.; stud. Lexington Pub.
Kind. S. 00-02; teacher Prep. Dept. Hamil-
ton Col., Lexington, Ky. 04
.
461 BARNES, Emma L., enr. 89-90 fr. New
York.
462 BARNES, Flora ;Gale, [enr. [92-93 fr. Kala-
mazoo, Mich.; (Fh.B. ' Albion 90; Ph.M.
Univ. Mich. 94; Mrs. John Munger, 8 Los
Robles Ct., Pasadena, Cal.; m. 95; mem.
Col. Club Toledo, O.
463 BARNES, Grace, enr. 76-77; Mrs. John F.
Shimer, Alfentown, Pa.; m. 93; 1 dau.
464 BARNES, Helen Wilson, enr. 07-09; 30
Huntington St., Lowell.
465 BARNES, Jessie Lee, enr. 94-95; Mrs.
James T. Craig [Care Thomas C. Barnes,
Lexington, Ky.] ; m. 9S.
466 BARNES, Lillian Corbett, enr. 87-91 fr.
Binghamton, N. Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Albert
R. Long, Plaza del Rey, Cal., or 1139 S. Los
Robles Av., Pasadena, Cal.; grad. stud.
Cornell 92-93; m. 04; 1 s.
467 BARNES, Marion, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 30
Rich St., Waltham; teacher, Miss Scott's




468 BARNES, Rachel, enr. 97-00 fr. Phillipsburg,
Pa.; Care Barnes & Tucker, Harrison
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; Barnesboro, Pa.(summer).
469 BARNETT, Bernice B., enr. 11
; cand
for B.A. 15; 281 Clinton Ave., Newark,
N. J.
470 BARNEY, Lillian Rebecca, enr. 95-97 fr.
N. Branch, la.; Mrs. Warren Baker, R.
F. D. 1. Grand Junction, Col.; teacher H.
S., Whitewater, Wis.; m. 01.
471 BARNITZ, Sarah Eliza, enr. 93-95 fr. Des
Moines, la.; Mrs. Harvey E. Simon, 1054
Marshall St., Youngstown, O.; grad. Des
Moines Kind. Col. 98; m. 02; (h. Luth.
clergyman); mem. Youngstown Col. Club;




472 BARNWELL, Eliza Longstreet, enr. 98-99;
16 King St., Charleston, S. C.
473 BARR, Annie Leonora, enr. 95-99; A.B. 99;
39 Church St., Belfast, Me.; teacher H. S.
Belfast 01-07; libr. Belfast Free Libr. 07 .
474 BARR, Mabel Ross, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 117 Walpole St., Norwood.
475 BARR, Nann Clark, enr. 11 fr. Latimer,
111.; B.A. The Western Col. 11; cand. for
M.A. 13; Lawrenceville, 111.
476 BARRETT, Anna Maria, enr. 80-81 fr-
Barre; Mrs. Edward W. Greene, 190 Mt.
Vernon St., Newtonville; teacher Barre;
Morristown, N. T- 95-10; m. George F.
Comee83; (h.d.95).
477* BARRETT, Anne Louise, enr. 82-87 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; B.S. 87, class 86; m.
Robert L. Hughes ; d. 06.
478 BARRETT, Bessie Anne, enr. 91-92 fr. Titus-
ville, Pa.; Mrs. Joseph B. Banton, 1647
Pennsylvania St., Denver, Col.; grad.
Cook Co. Nor. S., Chicago, 111.95-96; teacher
Titusville Pub. S. 96-98; Denver Pub. S. 98-
05; m. 05; 1 dau.
479 BARRETT, Edith Pansy, enr. 99-00 fr. Pater.
son, X. J.; [63 Quimby Av., Cleveland, O.].
480 BARRETT, Elizabeth (Lizzie) Etta, enr.
83-85 fr. N. Bridgton, Me.; Mrs. Loren W.
Harriman, Minnewaukon, N. D.; teacher
84-85 ; in. S5 ; 2 dau. ; 2 s.
481 BARRETT, Helen Maria, enr. 80-84; B.A.
84; Mrs. William A. Montgomery, 233
Westminster Rd., Rochester, N. Y.;
teacher 85-87; m. 87; pres. N. Y. State
Fed. Women's Clubs 94-95; pres. Women's
Educ. and Ind. Union Rochester 93-11;
mem. Board Educ. 00-10; Board Trustees
Wellesley OS ; writer educ, relig.; 1 dau.
482 BARRETT, Martha R., Sp. Hvg. and Phvs.
Educ. 10-11; 91 Church St., Ware, Mass.
483 BARRETT, Saidee Cornell, enr. 99-03 fr.
New York, N. Y. ; B.A. 03; Mrs. John L.
Roberts, Jr., Care John L. Roberts, Jr.,
U. S. A., Fort Slocum, New Rochelle,
N. Y.; m. 07; 1 dau.
484 BARRICK, Ella, enr. S7-S8 fr. High Water.
O.; [Granville, O.J.
485 BARRON, Mary Grey, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
610Central Av., Faribault, Minn.; teacher
S. for Deaf, Devil's Lake, X. D. 05-06;
S. for Deaf, Faribault, Minn. 06
.
486 BARROW, Betty Parham, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 203 E. 4th St., Lexington, Ky. (487.)
487 BARROW, Sue, enr. 04-08; A.B. OS; Mrs.
Waller B. Hunt, 132 E. Fourth St., Lex-
ington, Ky.; m.08; Is. (486.)
488*BARROWS, A. Evelyn, enr. 80-S5 fr
Reading; B.S. 85; d. 01. (490.)
489* BARROWS, Lavinia F., enr. 7S-79 fr.
Ravenswood, 111.; m. 81 John M. White-
head
; d. 88.
490 BARROWS, Marion E. H., enr. 80-82, 84-
86 fr. Reading; B.A. 86; Mrs. Joseph S.
Crehore, 26 Elm St., Peabody; Lincoln-
ville, Me. (summer); prin. Ilopedale H. S.
86-91 ; teacher H. S. Flushing, L. I., 91-93;
m. 93; 2 sur. s.; 2 dau. (488.)
491 BARROWS, Mary, enr. S6-90 fr. Frveburg,
Me.; B.A. 90; Huntington Chambers,
Boston; edit, work 91-04; partner (Whit-
comb & Barrows) 04 ; mem. A. C. A.
492 BARRY, Margaret Lincoln, enr. 05-08 fr.
Hyde Park ; 0S-09; B.A. 09; 530 Ward St.,
Newton Centre; stud, household econ.
Simmons Col. 10-11.
493 BARRY, Ruth Harriet, enr. 04-08; B.A.
OS; 53 Oakland St., Melrose; teacher 0S-
11; Melrose H. S.ll .
494 BARSTOW, Lydia P., enr. 93-94 fr. Mont-
clair, N.J.; [SO Morris St., Yonkers, N. Y.].
495 BARSTOW, Mary L. C, enr. 79-83 fr.
Gardiner, Me.; B.A. 83; [15 Westport Av.,
Kansas City, Mo.].
496 BARTER, Annie A., enr. 76-77 fr. Concord,
N. H.; Mrs. Edward A. Lane, Pittsfield,
N. H.; teacher; m. 82.
497 BARTH, Florence, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03; 816
Kansas Av., Atchison, Kan.
498 BARTHOLOMEW, Elizabeth, enr. 90-94
fr.Jeanesville, Pa.; B.S. 94; Mrs. William
H. Sayre, 181 Ridgewood Av., Glen
Ridge, N. J.; teacher; m. 86; 4 sur. s.; 2
dau.
499 BARTLESON, Blanche, enr. 92-94, 95-96 fr.
Minneapolis, Minn. ; B.A. 91',; Mrs. James
H. Evans, Greenacres, Wash., R. F. D.
2; gr ;»d. stud. 94-95 Univ. of Minn.; teacher
Little Fall, Minn. 97-99; m. 99; mem.
Spokane Col. Club ; A. C. A. ; 1 sur. s. ; 1
dau. (500.)
500 BARTLESON, Mabel, enr. 91-92 fr. Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Public Library, Minneap-
olis, Minn.; Children's Libr.,] Pub. Lib.,
Minneapolis. (499.)
501 BARTLETT, Annette May, enr. 93-94 fr.
Mt. Gilead, O.; Mrs. Joseph Scott, S. 711
Cedar St., Spokane, Wash.; hd. Math.
Dept. State Nor. S., D.N. Adams, 96-01 ; m. 01.
502 BARTLETT, Cornelia Storrs, enr. 81-82 fr.
Cesarea, Turkey, Asia; 363 N. Mentor Av.,
Pasadena, Cal.'; stud. Kindgt. Nor. S., Min-
neapolis, Minn.; teacher Kindgt., Nor.,
Smyrna, Turkey^84-02.
503 BARTLETT, Edie Marie, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 34 Putnam St., Buffalo, N. Y.; stud.
Buffalo Art S. 09; Arts Guild S. 10; Buf-
falo; mem. A. C. A.
504 BARTLETT, Edna, enr." 11- — ; cand. for
B.A 15; 4811 Chicago St., Omaha, Neb.
505 BARTLETT, Fannv Keokee, enr. 90-91, 92-
93 fr. Rockford, 111".; B.S. 93; Mrs. Charles
W. French, 6442 Drexel Av., Chicago,
111.; S. Haven, Mich., R. F. D. 3 (summer)
;
teacher II. S. ^Waupaca.'Wis. 93-95; H. S.




506 BARTLETT, Hazel, enr. 01-03, fr. Thom-
son, Ga.; 04-0.3 fr. Indianapolis, Ind.; B.A.
05; Bethesda, Md.; subscription clerk
Boston 05-07; teacher Thomson, Ga. 09-10;
priv. sec. 10-11; asst. Lib. of Congress,
Wash., D. C. Mar. 11 .
507 BARTLETT, Louise Esther, enr. 94-98 fr.
Natick ; B.A. 9S; Mrs. Charles E. Bradish,
Jr., Apt. 25 Roland, Omaha, Neb.; teacher;
m. 02; 1 dau.
508 BARTLETT, Marguerite, enr. 07-11 fr.
Leominster; B.A. 11; Mrs. J. Lee Sher-
lock, 10 Gardner St., Worcester; m. 11.
509 BARTLETT, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 00-01;
[11 Rockleff St., Woodford's, Me., or 127
Grandview Rd., Ardmore, Pa.].
510 BARTLETT, Mary Russell, enr. 75-80 fr.
Bangor, Me.; B.A. 79; 7 Concord Sq.,
Boston; teacher 79-S3; tutor 84-97; cata-
loguer Pub. Lib. Boston 97 ; mem.
Wellesley Alum. Assn.; Wellesley Col.
Club, Boston.
511 BARTON, Laura Field, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 118 Summit Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.
512 BASCOM, Louise Rand, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Highlands, N. C.
513 BASCOM, Marion Alice, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; Holden; teacher H. S. Holden 02 ;
mem . Worcester Wei . Club ; Worcester Col
.
Club.
514 BASKETT, Ethelyn E., enr. 05-07; [118 S.
5th St., Hannibal, Mo.].
515 BASKETT, Florence L., enr. 84-85 fr. Emi-
nence, Ky.; Mrs. Benjamin F. Snyder,
Milton, Ky., R. F. D. 2; m. 86; 1 dau.
516 BASS, Elizabeth, enr. 99-03 fr. Wilton, Me.
;
fr. Boston Nor. S. Gvm. 05; B.A. 03; Foss
Hall, Waterville, Me.; Wilton, Me. (sum-
mer) ; instr. phys. tr. Univ Wis. 05-07;
dir. phys. tr. Women's Div., Colby Col.
09-10; dir. phys. tr., acting Dean Women
Colby Col. 10-"—.
517 BASS, Sarah Abalena, enr. 86-90; B.A. 90;
123 E. 9th St., Plainfield, N. J.; teacher
Plainfield 90-92; Plainfield H. S. 92
;
mem. Plainfield Col. Club.
518*BASSETT, Alice C, enr. 97-98 fr. Winslow,
Me.; m. 07 Deane B. Small; d. 09 in Oak-
land, Me.
519*BASSETT, Florence M., enr. 76-77 fr. Sey-
mour, Conn. ; d.
520 BASTON, Doris, enr. 09-10; cert. Hygiene
and Phys. Educ. 10; 108 Vernon' St.,
Norwood; Wawela Pk., Webster (summer)
;
instr. phys.tr. Pub. S.Yonkers,N.Y. 10
.
521 BATCHELDER, Abby Isabel, enr. 75-77 fr.
Milford.N. H.; Mrs. John H. Barr, 9 Am=
herst St., Nashua, N. H.; m. 79; (h. d. 06)
;
2 dau.
522*BATCHELDER, Frances Eaton, enr. 80-83
fr. Boston; in. 90 William A. Huston; d.98;
1 s.
523 BATCHELDER, Grace Ermeise, enr. 97-01
fr. Northfield, Vt. ; B.A. 01; D.O. Mass. I
Col. O. 03; Mrs. George C. Taplin, 103
Claremont Av., Arlington Hts.; m. 01; 2 J
dau.
524 BATCHELDER, Helen Gould, enr. 03-06;
" Hillside," Amesbury; tutor.
525 BATCHELDER, Josephine Harding, enr.
J
91-96 fr. Holliston; B.A. 96; A.M. Univ.
Chicago 09; Wellesley Col. Wellesley;
Box 7, Holliston (summer) ; reader Welles- I
ley Col. 97-99; Univ. Chicago 99-01; instr.
State Nor. S. San Diego, Cal. 01-05; instr. |
Eng. Swarthmore Col. 06-08; Wellesley
Col. 08 . 33-0.
526 BATCHELDER, Mildred, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Hampton, N. H.
527 BATCHELLER, Helen Abbott, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; E. Douglas.
528 BATCHELLER, Ida Louise, enr. 75-78 fr.
Fitzwilliam, N. H.; Mrs. Isaac F. Paul,
Old South Bldg. Washington St., Boston;
Fitzwilliam, N. H. (summer); m. 83; 2
s ; 1 dau
.
529 BATCHELOR, Harriet Mae, enr. 04-07; I
Mrs. Albert L. Kennelly, 826 W. Seventh
St., Plainfield, N. J.; m. 08; mem. Col. j
Club, Plainfield; Wellesley Club, N. Y.; 1
]
dau.
530 BATEMAN, Eliza Abiah, enr. 90-94; B.S.
94; Still River; teacher Bromfield S. Har-
vard 95-01; mem. Col. Club, Boston.
531 BATES, Amy Winslow, enr. 94-96 fr.
Wellesley; 01-02 fr. Marshfield Hills; B.A.
02 ; Marshfield Hills; teacher 03-04.
532 BATES, Ella M., enr. 85-87 fr. Cleveland, O.;
51 Park St., Care Mrs. James, Montclair,
N. J.; Care Albert H. Bates, 1028 Society
for Savings Bldg. Cleveland, O. (summer);
grad. Pratt Inst."Nor. Art and Man. T. 08;
teacher Laurel Inst. Cleveland 99-04; Pratt
Inst. Brooklyn 04-08; soc. work Newark,
N. J. 08-09; man.tr. Pub. S. Caldwell, N. J.
09
.
533 BATES, Helen Grueby, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 37 Prentiss St., Cambridge.
534 BATES, Helen W., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Francis E. Winslow, [9 Mt. Vernon
Av., Braintree] ; m. 09.
535 BATES, Hope Angell, enr. 05-09 fr. Oak
Lawn, R. L; B.A. 09; Oak Lawn, R. I. Box
83; mem. R. I. Wellesley Club; A. C. A.
536 BATES, Katharine Lee, enr. 76-80 fr. New-
tonville; B.A. 80, MA. 91; 70 Curve St.,
Wellesley; grad. stud. Oxford 90-91 ; teacher
H. S. Natick 80-81 ; Dana Hall, Wellesley 81-
85; instr. Eng. lit. Wellesley Col. 85-88;
assoc. prof. 88-91; prof . 91 ";mem. Board
Dir. of International Inst, for Girls in Spain
;
Phi Beta Kappa; Authors' Club, Boston;




537 BATES, L. Evelyn, enr. 04-95, 99-01 fr. Nor-
wich,Conn.;B.A.01; 1 138 Adams St., Dor-
chester Centre, Boston; Hawks' Nest, via
Lakeport, N. H., R.F. D" (summer)
;
grad.
stud, music Wellesley Col. 09-10; teacher
Lasell Sem., Auburndale 01-08; teacher
Liederheim, Auburndale 10-11 ; Glastonbury,
Conn. H. S. 11 ; mem. Col. Club Boston
;
Boston Wellesley Club.
538 BATES, Marjorie Temple, enr. 04-07; 270
Main St., Athol; stud, vocal music.
539 BATES, Mary, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 350
Resor Av., Cincinnati, O.
540 BATES, Mary Williamson, enr. S8-90 fr.
Auburn, N. Y. ; Mrs. Charles E. Rhodes,
507 Potomac Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; teacher
90-94; m. 94; (h. Presbv. clergvman) ; Is.;
2 dau.
541 BATES, Mila Gertrude, enr. 06-07; 33 Dim-
mock St., Quincy; Post Is., Quincy (sum-
mer) ; teacher 07-10.
542 BATT, Almira Laura, enr. 87-91 fr. Warner-
ville; B.S. 91; 66 Highland Av., Somer-
ville; 19 Church St., Concord Junction (sum-
mer)
;
grad. stud. Radcliffe Col. 01-02;
Harvard Sum. S. 08; teacher 91-01 ; teacher
H. S. Somerville 02 ; mem. New Eng.
Math. Assn.
543 BATT, Edith Rosine, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Tarrytown, N. Y.
544 BATT, Laura Borden, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 87 School St., Fall River.
545 BATT, Mary Tracy, enr. 90-91 fr. Boston;
Mrs. Frank M. Ferrin, 35 Hunnewell Av.,
Newton; Duxbury (summer); m. 94.
546 BATTING, Bertha, enr. 97-01 fr. Montclair,
N. J.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Perry C. Tupper,
Caldwell, N. J.; m. 10.
547 BATTISON, Mabel Louise, enr. 93-98 fr.
Wollaston ; B.A. 98; Mrs. George A. Litch-
field, "Muster Hill," West Brookfield;
editorial work 99-03; m.ll; mem. Col. Club,
Boston.
548 BATTY, Vena S., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06; Mrs.
Andrew S. Hunter, 56 Prospect St., Utica,
N. Y.; teacher Dana Hall 06-07; Utica, N.
Y. 08-10; m. 10; 1 s.
549 BAUER, Josephine, enr. 84-85 fr. Worcester;
Mrs. Louis G. Beck, 111 Cedar St., Clin-
ton; teacher Worcester 85-90; m. 90; 1 dau.
550 BAUGH, Lucile S., enr. 07-08; [Cor. Lincoln
and Coe Avs., San Jose, Cal.j.
551 BAUGHMAN, Emilie, enr. 81-82; Mus. B.
Wooster Univ. S(i; Mrs. Emilie B. Cass,
137 Bealle Ave., Wooster, O.; stud,
music 94-02; teacher music 92-02; m. Levi
A. Cass 86; (h. d.) ; teacher china painting ;
1 dau.
552 BAUMAN, Eva Clare, enr. 04-05 fr. Cleve-
land^.; B.A. Western Reserve Univ. 06;
Mrs. John R. Ruggles, 110 Walnut St.,
Ashtabula Harbor, O.; m. 08; Is.
553 BAUMAN, Sarah Sterner, enr. 02-06 fr
Allentown, Pa.; B.A. 06; 429 Penn St.
Camden, N. J.; 399 Turner St., Allentown.
Pa. (summer); grad. stud. Univ. Penn. 10-^
11 ; teacher 07-10 ; H. S. Camden, N.J. , 10-
mem. Phila. Wellesley Club.
554 BAUSMAN, Laura Shirk, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 425 W. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.;
teacher Calvert S., Baltimore, Md., 11
.
555 BAXTER, Emily Poole, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 61 Deering St., Portland, Me.; soc.
work.
556 BAXTER, Harriet Marion, enr. 90-92,95-97;
B.A. 97; Mrs. Henry C. Ide, Highgate,
Vt.; teacher Evansville, Ind. 97-98; supt.
of S. Swanton and Highgate, Vt.: m.99;
(h.d.07); 2 s.
557 BAXTER, Josephine Maynard, enr. 94-98
fr. Medford; B.A. 98; Mrs. Manning S.
Burbank, Miami, Fla.; m. 07.
558 BAXTER, Laura, enr. 91-92; Mrs. Henry
W. Brown, Lancaster, Wis.; m. 93.
559 BAXTER, Madeline Cummings, enr. 97-01
;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Fenton Tomlinson, 191
Pine St., Portland, Me.; soc. work; m.
07; 2s.
560 BAXTER, Rhoda, enr. 11 ; cand. for cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 13; 213 Inwood
Av., Upper Montclair, N. J. (561.)
561 BAXTER, Sarah, enr. 07-11 fr. Upper Mont-
clair, N. J.; B.A. 11; Sao Paulo, Brazil,
S. A., Escola Americano; or 213 Inwood
Av., Upper Montclair, N. J.; directress
and Nor. T. teacher. (560.)
562 BAYLESS, Wilhelmine Kiamiche. enr. 96-
00 fr. Evanston, 111.; B.A 00; Mrs. Ray-
mond S. Willis, Apartado 491 , Care F. C.
Barcelona a Sarria, Barcelona, Spain, or
42 Hill St., Morristown, N. J.
563 BAYLEY, Grace W., enr. 80-81; Mrs.
Drury E. Goodrich, E. Hardwick, Vt.;
m. 85; 1 adopted s.; 1 dau.
564 BEACH, Annie Stillwell, enr. 90-93; Ph.B.
Univ. Chicago 98; 533 Bryant Av., Chi-
cago, 111.; Castle Park, Mich, (summer).
565 BEACH, Bernardine Hamilton, enr. 00-02
fr. E. Orange, N. J.; Mrs. Arthur D.
Cook, 1514 Beacon St., Brookline; m. 05;
1 s.
566 BEACH, Carolyn Wilson, enr. 09-10; 1500
Harmon PL, Minneapolis, Minn.; Wool-
nough, Minn, (summer); stud, music and
lang. Florence, Italy.
567 BEACH, Jessie A., enr. 98-99 fr. Little Falls,
N. Y.; 503-507 W. 121st St., New York
City; Care J. S. Bowen, Lowville, N. Y.,(summer); teacher Washington Irving II.
S. New York City 00 .
568 BEACH, Louise Livingston, enr. 95-99 fr.
Newark, N. J.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Ludlow C.





569 BEACH, Marion Moore, enr. 77-7S, 79-SO;
Mrs. Albert Bryan, 803 Prince St., Alex=
andria, Va.; m, 94; 2 s.
570 BEACH, Mary Orilla, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
122 Centre St., Ridgeway, Pa. (571.)
571 BEACH, Nellie Kline, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 122 Centre St., Ridgeway, Pa.
(570.)
572 BEALE, Alma Emerson, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; M.D.Johns Hopkins 00; Schaghticoke,
N. Y.; teacher 92-96; physician 00 .
573 BEALE. Jennie Ritner, enr. 92-96 fr. Fred-
erick, Md.; B.A. 96; M.A. Univ. Pa. 10; 815
Corinthian Av., Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher
97-01; Holman S., Phila., Pa. 01 .
574 BEALE, Olive, enr. 03-04; The Anchorage,
Hanover.
575 BEALS, Florence Walker, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 205 Pauline St., Winthrop.
576 BEALS, Suzanne Cary, enr. 91-92, 93-94;
Mrs. Samuel J. Gruver, 271 Crescent St.,
Brockton; m. 07; mem. Brockton Col.
Club.
577 Bean, Anna E., enr. 83-84 fr. Peoria,
111.; Mrs. Anna E. Emerson, 1657 Cam-
bridge St., Cambridge; m. J. W. Emerson.
578 BEAN, Annie Louise, enr. Sp. 91-92; 33
CentreSt., Brookline.
579 BEAN, Dorothy Wardwell, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 122 Church St., Berlin, N. H.
580 BEAN, Elizabeth Hoyt, enr. 87-88 fr. Stam-
ford, Conn. ; Mrs. Harry P. Willcox, 20 N.
9th Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; m. 89; 1 dau.
(582, 589.)
581 BEAN, Esther, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 130
Montvale Av., Woburn; teacher II. S.
Woburn 10
.
582 BEAN, Grace Seymour, enr. 92-94 fr. Stam-
ford, Conn.; Mrs. Warren Morse, 82 N.
Main St., Brewer, Me.; m.97; (h. Cong-,
clergyman). (5S0, 589.)
583 BEAN, Ida May, enr. 95-98, 99-00; B.A. 00;
Oldtown, Me.
584 BEAN, Josephine O., enr. 03-07 fr. Buffalo;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Harry C. Oakes, Cattarau-
gus, N. Y.; cler. work 07-11; m. 11.
585 BEAN, Laura A, enr. 99-00; [New Prague,
Minn.].
586 BEAN, Mary Augusta, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 108 Oak St., Binghamton, N. Y.
587 BEAN, Mary Louise, enr. 83-85, 86-88 fr.
Peoria, 111.; B.S. 88; 1657 Cambridge St.
Cambridge; mem. Boston Col. Club.
588 BEAN, Mary Louise, enr. 85-89 fr. Norris-
town, Pa.; B.S. 89; Mrs. A. Conrad Jones,
125 Fourth Av., Conshohocken, Pa.;
teacher 89-90; m. 91; mem. Wellesley Col.
Club; A. C. A.; 2 dau.
589 BEAN, Susie Huntington, enr. 85-87; Mrs.
Lawrence T. Gray, [715 N. Cascade Av..
Colorado Springs, Col.] ; m. 93. (580, 582.)
590 BEAR, Maud C, enr. 98-99 fr. Rock Island,
111.; B.A. 09, M.A. 10 Augustana Col. ; Care
High School, Bellefonte; Pa.; 609 18th St.,
Rock Island, 111. (summer) ; stud. Sorbonne,
Paris 09-10; teacher H. S. Rock Island, 111.
10-11; H. S. Bellefonte, Pa. 11 .
591 BEARD, Dorothea Pierce, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1940 Penn Av., S., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.
592 BEARD, Helen Willard, enr. 9S-02 fr.
Shelton, Conn.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Fred J. Peck,
6 William St., Ansonia, Conn.; libr.
Shelton, Conn. 03-09; m. 09.
593 BEARDSLEY, Eleanor M., enr. 03-04; A.B.
Univ. 111. 07; 3643 Walnut St., Kansas
City, Mo.
594 BEATTIE, Mary I., enr. 79-81, 86-S7; 223
Park Av., Rockford, 111.
595 BECHTEL, Alleyne, enr. 02-03; [316 Clifton
Av., Minneapolis, Minn.].
596 BECK, Christine Louise, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1 1 1 Cedar St., Clinton.
597 BECK, Florence Emery, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
213 Forster St., Harrisburg, Pa.; teacher
Forest Park Univ., St. Louis 05-10; H. S.
Harrisburg, Pa. 11 .
598 BECK, Lydia H., enr. S7-SS; Portland, Me.,
R. F. D. 4.
599 BECKER, Edith W.
,
enr. 04-08 ; B .A. 08 ; 260
Richmond Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; Care
Western Savings Bank, Buffalo, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher H. S. Buffalo, N. Y. 09-
—
. (600.)
600 BECKER, Louise Wendt, enr. 07-0S; 260
Richmond Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; Care
Western Savings Bank, Buffalo, N. Y.
(summer); stud. Mechanics Inst. 0S-10;
instr. dressmaking Harlem Y. W. C. A.,
New York, N. Y. (599.)
601 BECKFORD, Bertha Moulton, enr. 94-96 fr.
Beverly; 46 Bennington St., Newton;
teacher 01-03; asst. cashier's office, Welles-
lev Col. 03-06; mgr. bookstore and P. O.
Wellesley Col. 06
. 37-0.
602 BECKFORD, Elizabeth F., enr. 94-96; 305
Clinton Av., Albany, N. Y.
603 BECKFORD, Marion A., enr. 94-96; 305
Clinton Av., Albany, N. Y.
604 BEDDALL, Helen Shakespeare, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Box 4, Pottsville, Pa.; grad.
stud. Univ. Chicago ; mem. Phila. Col. Club.
605 BEDDOW, Bernice I., enr. 08-09; Waukon,
la.
606 BEEBE, Alice G., enr. 91-96 fr. Nantucket;
B.A. 96; 25 Grove St., Wellesley; 72 Cen-
tre St., Nantucket (summer); church work
Boston.
607 BEECHER, Elizabeth, enr. SS-93; B.A. 93;




608 BEEDE, Eva Josephine, enr. SI fr. Mer-
edith, X. II.; A.M. Maine Wesleyan Sem.
91; Mrs. Willis P. Odell, 54 Auburn St.,
Brookline; "The Laurels," Sandown, N.
H. (summer); teacher; m. 06; (h. Meth.
clergyman).
609 BEEDLE, Ruth Grace, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 4 Breamore Rd., Newton.
610 BEEGLE, Helen B., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
200 Franklin Av., Far Rockaway, N. Y.
61 1 BEEKMAN, Edith Haas, enr. 11-12 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 301 N. Commerce St., Natchez,
Miss.
612 BEEMER, Alma Genevieve, enr. 00-03 fr.
Yonkers, X. Y.; Mrs. Wilfred E. Smith,
[4809 Kenmore Av., Chicago, 111.].
613 deBEER, Bessie, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 200 Wells St., Johnstown, N. Y.
614 BEERS, Jane (Jennie) Fitch, enr. 94-95,
97-00 fr. Newtown, Conn. ; B.A. 00; Walnut
HiilS., Natick; Newtown, Conn, (summer)
;
teacher math. Walnut Hill S., Natick 01 .
615 BEERS, Margaret Lowry, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Guilford, Conn.
616*BEERS, Susan L., enr. 84-86 fr. Sandv
Hook, Conn.; Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; m.
Bishop Coad. Johnson ; d.
617 BEHRENS, Helen Ecksteen, enr. 01-03 fr.
Lvnn ; Mrs. Wayland E. Bromley, Box
152, S. Attleboro; m.04; 2dau.
618 BEHRHORST, Edith, enr. 98-01 fr. Aval on,
Pa.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 02; Mrs. Boyd
F. Maize, 507 Market St., Bloomsburg,
Pa.; probation officer juvenile ct. of Alle-
gheny Co., Pa. 05-07; m. 07; 2 dau.
619 BELDEN, Anna Floriene, enr. 84-86 fr. Chi-
cago, 111. ; Mrs. Fred. M. Homer, 707 Mich=
igan Av., Evanston, 111.; teacher drawing
H. S.Chicago W. Div. 87-90; m.90; 1 dau '.;
Is.
620 BELDEN, Gertrude, enr. 78-83; B.S. S3;
Mrs. Edward B. Chestresmith, 150 Nassau
St., New York, N. Y.; teacher athletics
Wellesley Col. 83-84; Cambridge 84-85:
Boston 85
; m. 90. 39-0.
621 BELFIELD, Ada Alarshall, enr. 90-91, 93-96;
B.A. 96; 1362 Monadnock Bldg, Chicago,
111.; teacher Stevan S. Chicago 96-02 ; Star-
rett S. for Girls Chicago 07 ; mem.
Col. Club ; Wellesley Club. (622.)
622 BELFIELD, Clara Anne, enr. 88-90 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Henry M. Bates, 1735
Washtenaw Av., Ann Arbor, Mich.;
teacher Chicago Manual T. S. 91-94; m. 94;
(h. dean Law Dept. Univ. Mich.); 1 dau.
(621.)
623*BELL, Annie G., enr. 76-78 fr. McGregor,
la.;d.93. (630.)
624 BELL, Bertha, enr. 97-98 fr. New Richmond,
Wis.; Ph.B. Hamline Univ. 94; A.M. 02;
Mrs. Edson N. Tuckey, 214 Comstock Av.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Care of Mrs. M. S. Bell,
New Richmond, Wis. (summer)
; teacher 94
-97, 9.8-02; Dean of Women, Hamline Univ.,
Hamline, Minn. 02-07; m.07; (h. head Dept.
of Econ., Syracuse Univ.).
625 BELL, Emily Esther, enr. 06-07; Highland
Av., Haddenfield, N. J.; teacher H. S. Had-
den Heights, N.J. 07 ; mem. Philadelphia
Wellesley Club.
626 BELL, Florence Ellen, enr. 99-01 fr. Grove
City, Pa.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Gilbert Lovell,
Arri. Pres. Mission, Changteh, Hunan,
China, via Hankow; m. 04.
627 BELL, Helen Munroe, enr. 82-83; Mrs.
George A. Underhill, 39 Concord St.,
Nashua, N. H.; m.S6; 2 s.
628 BELL, Juliet Ober, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Aiken, S. C.
629 BELL, Lilla C, enr. 79-80 fr. Minonk, 111.;
Mrs. Henry W. Stormer,1326 State St.,
Boise, Idaho; grad. N. E Cons, of Music,
Boston; teacher (music) Minonk, 111. 80-SS;
m. 88; (h. d. 09); music teacher and
pianist.
630 BELL, Minnie Gilchrist, enr. 76-78, 79-S0 fr.
McGregor, la.; Mrs. Charles A. Pearsall,
Wenatchee, Wash.; m. 84; Is.; 1 dau. (623.)
631 BELLOWS, Florence Taylor, enr. 05-06;
175 Bowdoin St., Springfield; stud. Nat.
Pk. Sem. Washington, D. C. 07-08.
632 BEMENT, Florence, enr. 01-02 fr. W. New-
ton; 02-03, 04-06 fr. Boston; B.A. 06; Mrs.
George B. Pegram, 25 Claremont Av.,
New York, N. Y.; m. 09; (h. prof. phvs.
Columbia Univ.) ; 1 s.
633 BEMIS, Emily Evelyn, enr. 07-09; 52
Spruce St., Springfield.
634 BENHAM, Adelaide Eunice, enr. 84-85 fr.
Cortland, N. Y.; B.A. Cornell 90; Mrs.
John Hulla [90 Schiller Bldg. , Chicag o, 111
.]
.
635 BENJAMIN, Anna, enr. 84-85; Saginaw W.
S., Mich.; libr. Pub. Lib. Saginaw, Mich.
99
.
636 BENJAMIN, Ruth Marilla, enr. 10-— fr.
Boston; cand. for B.A. 14; 103 Mystic St.,
W. Medford.
637 BENNETT, Alice Allston, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Wrentham. (647.)
638 BENNETT, Annie Sarah, enr. 88-89; Mrs.
George A. Sanderson, Ayer; Littleton
(summer); music teacher; m. 93; (h. Judge
Sup. Ct. Mass.) ; 3 s.; 1 sur. dau.
639 BENNETT, Bertha May, enr. 02-03; 499
Middle St., Portsmouth, N. H.; teacher
kindgn. Hopedale 07-08; Portsmouth, N. H.
08
.
640 BENNETT, Claudia, enr. 82-S6 fr. Three
Rivers, Mich.; B.S. 86; Mrs. George C.
Frost, Albion St., Holley, N. Y.; m. SS;
(h. Presby. clergyman); mem. Wellesley
Club, Rochester;"! dau.
641 BENNETT, Elizabeth Francis, enr. 94-96 fr.
Gloucester; 96-99 fr. Lowell; B.A. 99; 1
Waban St., Wellesley; stud. (Sec. Course)
Simmons Col. 10-11; teacher 01-03 ; Summer
Camp 04, 06, 09, 11; stenocj. Wellesley
Col. 11
; rec. sec. Boston Wellesley Club




642 BENNETT, Eleanor M., enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
88 Lancaster St., Albany, N. Y. (643.)
643 BENNETT, Emeline Sisson, enr. S9-93 ; B .S.
93; 88 Lancaster St., Albany, N. Y.;
Weekapaug, R. I. (summer) ; teacher Hud-
son, N. Y." 98-01; priv. tutor, Albany 01-03.
(642.)
644 BENNETT, Florence Payson, enr. 93-97 fr.
Wrentham ; B.A. 97 ; Mrs. Marry B. Agard,
1 Crescent St., Westerly, R. I.; teacher 98-
06; m. 06; Is. (649.)
645 BENNETT, Grace Adeline, enr. 00-02 fr.
Willimantic, Conn.; Mrs. Harry Andrew
[493 Winthrop Av., New Haven, Conn.].
646 BENNETT, Helen Evans, enr. 03-06; Mrs.
Emmett J. Carter, 1029 Third Av., E.,
Cedar Rapids, la.; m. 05; 1 dau.
647 BENNETT, Helen Frances, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Wrentham, Box 105; organist, choir
master Wrentham ; stud, music. (637.)
648 BENNETT, Helen Marie, enr. 91-93, 95-96,
97-98 fr. Deadwood, S. Dak.; B.A. 98; Hot
Springs, S. Dak.
648a. See Addenda.
649 BENNETT, Meta Evelyn, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Wrentham. (644.)
650*BENNETT, Sarah L., enr. 83-84, 87-89 fr.
Wellesley Hills; Ph. B. Univ. of N. Y. 97;
d. June 5,1905.
651 BENNETT, S. Pauline, enr. 11 ; cand.for
B.A. 15; Williamson, Wayne Co., N. Y.
652 BENSLEY, Agnes Hannah, enr. 95-96, 98-01
fr. Springville, N. Y.; B.A. 01; 11£ Cen-
tenary St., Binghamton, N. Y.; Spring-
ville, N. Y. (summer); teacher H. S. Sala-
manca, N. Y. 01-02; H. S. Binghamton, N.
Y. 02 ; mem. A. C. A.
653 BENSON, Clara Manler, enr. 89-91, 93-95 fr.
East Carver; B.A. 95; M.A. 06; Bradford
Academy, Bradford; East Carver (sum-
mer); stud. Harvard summer 00-01; teacher
Union Class. Inst. Schenectady, N. Y. 95-02;
H.-S. Peacedale, R. I. 02-05; Bradford Aca-
demy 06
.
654 BENSON, Sarah Clarissa White, enr. 89-91
92-94 fr. Gambier, O.; B.A. 94; La Grange,
111.; Gambier, O. (summer); teacher 95-99;
H. S. La Grange, 111. 99
.
655 BENT, Adelaide H., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 4
Marion Terrace, Brookline.
656 BENTLEY, Grace Lillian, enr. 96-98; 1440
N. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher H.
S. Philadelphia 10
. (659.)
657 BENTLEY, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 03-06
fr. Pulaski, N. Y.; B.A. 06; Care Mrs.
Traphagan, Summer St., Port Chester, N.
Y.; Pulaski, N. Y., Box 110 (summer) ; stud.
Syracuse Summer S. 08; Chautauqua Sum-
mer S. 09; teacher H. S. Pulaski, N. Y. 06-
09; H. S. Lawrence, N. Y. 09-11; H. S. Port
Chester, N. Y. 11
.
658 BENTLEY, Marguerite, enr. 06-07, 08-09;
Ridley Park, Pa.
659 BENTLEY, Vinnie Bertha, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 1440 N. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
tutor; vol. work. Y. W. C. A. ; mem. Welles
-
ley Club. (656.)
660 BENTON, Anne Gertrude, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 2024 Queen Av., S., Minneapolis,
Minn.; tutor 09 ; pres. Minn. Wellesley
Club 09-11; v. pres. Minn. Col. Club 11-12.
661 BENTON, Ruth Kingsbury, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 57 Arlington Av., Prov-
idence, R. I.
662 BERGEN, Bessie B., enr. 89-90; Mrs. John
S. Applegate, Jr. [Riverside Av., Red
Bank, N.J.].
663 BERGENGREN, Rena Charlotta, enr. 06-07
fr. Lvnn; Mrs. George E. Hodsdon, 125
Chatham St., E.Lynn; Wolf Hill, Glouces-
ter (summer) ; stud. Miss Wheelock Kindgn.
T.S.; teacher kindgn. Marblehead 08; Lynn
09-11; m. 11.
664 BERGMAN, Edith B., enr. 00-01 ; Mrs. Roy
A. Hough [Care A. Bergman, Freeport, 111.]
.
665 BERKEBILE, B. Bessie, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Glenwood Av., Toledo, O.
666 BERLOWITZ, Esther, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 589 Farwell Av., Milwaukee,
Wis.
667 BERNARD, Grace, enr. 81-82 fr. Cleveland,
O. ; Mrs. Frederick W. Warner, Wethers-
field, Conn.; teacher; m. 94; 1 step dau.; 2
step s.
668 BERRY, Beatrice Urania, enr. 08-10 fr.
Saco, Me.; 1870 Beacon St., Brookline;
283 Main St., Saco, Me. (summer).
669 BERRY, Clara Helena, enr. 90-92 fr. S.
Bridgton, Me.; Mrs. William S. Tasker,
7015 Yale Av., Chicago, 111.; Turtle Leake,
Wis. (summer) ; farmer 05-09; m. 09.
670 BERRY, Fanny Howe, enr. 75-77 fr. Rox-
burv; 99 Esmond St., Dorchester; Pitts-
field, N. H. (summer) ; nurse 02 .
671 BERRY, Mabel Chase, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
E. Derry, N. H.
672 BERRY, Marian Wells, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
486 Norfolk St., Mattapan; teacher 07 .
673 BERRY, Sybil S., enr. 05-09 fr. Newtonville
;
B A. 09; Mrs. John B. Myrick, 19 Exeter
St., W. Newton; m. 11.
674 BERRYMAN, Julia, enr. 97-01 fr. Shelbv-
ville, Ky.; B.A. 01; 1722 Fifth Av., Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Shelbyville, Ky. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Birmingham Sem. Ala. 02 ;
mem. Col. Club.
675 BERST, Ruth Sampson, enr. 02-06 fr. Erie,
Pa.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Carl E. Hine, 1576 E.
93d St., Cleveland, O.; m. 07.
676 BESLER, Helen Anna Jane, enr. 09 ;





677 BESLEY, Miriam (Minnie) Amelia, enr.
83-84 fr. Waukesjan, 111.; 4515 Greenwood
Av., Chicago, III.; stud. Pratt Inst, (sum-
mer) 99; Cornell Univ. Chicago (summer)
00-01, 11-12; teacher Wauk'egan II. S.
90-95; prin. same 97-00; supt. Waukegan
Pub. S. 01-11; mem. Chicago Wellesley
Club; Chicago Col. Club.
678 BESSE, Edith Noble, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 29 Ingersoll Grove, Springfield;
Oak Bluffs (summer). (679, 6S0.)
679 BESSE, Florence Foster, enr. 0.3-07; B.A.
07; 29 Ingersoll Grove, Springfield; Oak
Bluffs (summer); stud. Boston S. Social
Workers 08-09; pres. Col. Club 10-12. (678,
680.)
680 BESSE, Helen Waterman, enr. 07-11; B.A.
n ; 29 Ingersoll Grove, Springfield; Oak
Bluffs (summer). (678,679.)
681 BEST, Gladys Cone, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
947 President St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
682 BETTERIDGE, Grace L., enr. 87-89 fr. Brock-
port, N. Y.; 1 Sprague PI., Albany, N. Y.;
teacher 89-92; mgr. New York State Trav-
eling Libr. 94 .
683 BETTS, Sally Sherwood, enr. 80-81; Nor-
walk, Conn.; teacher piano and accom.
684 von BEYERSDORFF, Mathilde, enr. 96-97
fr. Albany, X. Y. ; 97-99 fr. Worcester ; 99-00
fr. Munich, Germany; B.A. 00; Pensione
Moggi, Piazza dell' Indipendenza 3, Flor-
ence, Italy.
685 BICE, Beatrice, enr. 02-03 fr. Dl-s Moines,
la.; Ph.B. Drake Univ. 02; Mrs. Kay Wil-
liam Hunt, 1635 Adams St., Deliver, Col.;
m. 04; 1 s.
686 BICKELHAUPT, Doris May, enr. 09 ;
1003 South Jay St., Aberdeen, S. Dak.;
cand. for B.A. 13.
687 B1CKFORD, Anne E., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
120 W. Main St., Lock Haven, Pa.
688 BIDDLE, A. Marie B., enr. 03-04 fr. Foun-
tain Springs, Pa.; 04-07 fr. Ashland, Pa.;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Charles E. Keelor, 2100
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Touraine,
Atlantic City, N. T. (summer); m. 08; (h.
d.)
689 BIGELOW, Dorothea, enr. 09-11; 2671
Jefferson Av., Ogden, Utah.
690 BIGELOW, Florence, enr. 80-85; B.A. 85;
MA. 91; Walnut Hill School, Natick;
teacher 85-89; art dept. Welleslev Col. 89-
93; co-prin. Walnut Hill S., Natick, 93
;
mem. Col. Club of Boston; A. C. A. (691) ;
45-0.
691 BIGELOW, Gertrude, enr. 89-93; B.S. 93;
Shattuck St., Natick; fellow. Boston
Branch A. C. A.; S. Housekeeping 00-01;
grad. stud. chem. Welleslev 01-02; teacher
Walnut Hill S., Natick, 93-00; 02-08; asst.
chem. Welleslev Col. 08-09; instr. chem.
Walnut Hill S., 09 ; mem. A. C, A.
(690) ; 46-0.
692 BIGELOW, Sarah Antoinette, enr. 87-89,
91-93 fr. Waterville, N. Y.; B.A. 93; M.A.
Columbia, 10; University Campus, Boul-
der, Col.; grad. stud. Radcliffe 00-01;
teacher Buffalo, N. Y., 93-00; Springfield
01-04; Hindman, Ky., 04-08; Dean of
Women Univ. Col., Boulder, Col.
693 BIGGART, Julia R., enr. 10-11; 156Wash=
ington Av., Bloomfield, N. J.; stud. dom.
sci. and art, Teachers' Col., Col. Univ.
694 BIKLEN, Alma Louise, enr. 04-08 fr. Bur-
liny-ton, la.; B.A. 08; Mrs. George L.
Wire, 114 S. East Av., Oak Park, 111.;
m. 10. (695.)
695 BIKLEN, Marie Barbara, enr. 07-08 fr. Bur-
lington, la.; 1415 Pleasant St., Des
Moines, la.; 720 Arch St., Burlington, la.
(summer); stud. Stout Inst. 08-10; Meno-
monic, Wis.; teacher dom. sci. Des Moines,
la. (694.)
696 BILL, Jane E., enr. 75-77; 55 Broad St.,
Norwich, Conn. (697.)
697 BILL, J. Florence, enr. 75-77 fr. Norwich,
Conn.; Mrs. Joseph H. Selden, Green-
wich, Conn.; Ogunquit, Me. (summer);
m. 84; (h. Cong, clergyman); Is. (696.)
698* BILL, Mary A., enr. 75-76 fr. Springfield;
m. 88 Mr. Beach; d. 89.
699 BILLYARD, Louise May, enr. 01-05, 06-07 fr.
Auburn, N.Y.; B.A. 07; Sherwood Select
School, Sherwood, Cayuga Co., N. Y.;
Skaneateles, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
Pottstown, Pa. 07-09; Sherwood, N. Y. 09-
—
;
prin. Sherwood Select S.
700 BINGHAM, Anna Katharine, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Cedar Rapids, la.
701 BINGHAM, Anna Mary, enr. 93-95, 96-98
fr. West Cornwall, Vt. ; B.A. 98; Mrs.
William J. Ballou, Box 552, Ludlow, Vt.;
teacher 99-04; m. 04; (h. Cong, clergyman) ;
1 s.
702 BINGHAM, Elizabeth H., enr. 04-06 fr. Buf-
falo, N. V.; Mrs. Albert H. Merrick, Care
The Boston Store, San Diego, Cal.; m.
08; 2 s.
703 BINGHAM, Katharine Louise, enr. 86-87;
Mrs. Morton D. Hull [4923 Washington
Av., Chicago, 111.] ; m. 95.
704*BINGHAM, Mary Allison, enr. 76-79; B.A.
79; d. Nov. 2, 83, at Oxford, Pa.
705 BINNEY, Dorothy, enr. 0(3-10 fr. Sound
Beach, Conn.; B.A. 10; Mrs. George P.
Putnam, Bend, Ore.; Sound Beach, Conn.;
m. 11.
706 BIRCH, Blanche Louise, enr. 99-02 fr. Wash-
ington, D. C. ; B.A. 02; dipl. kindgn. Eth.
Cult. S., N. Y. 06; Hartley House Set-
tlement, 413 W. 46th St., New York,
N. Y.; Eagles Mere Park, Pa., (summer);
grad. stud. Col. Univ.; grad. stud. N. "Y.
Kind. Assn.; soc. work and teacher kind.
02-07; teacher nor. dept. Eth. Cult. S. 07 .
707 BIRD, Alice, enr. 81 82; Mrs. Homer H.




708 BIRD, Grace E., enr. 93-96 fr. Philadelphia,
Pa.; [Plymouth, N. H., or 922 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.].
709 BIRD, Sarah W., enr. 75-76 fr. Cambridge;
Mrs. Charles N. Harris, 4 Hillside Av.,
Winchester; m. 90; 2 s.
710 B1RGE, Marguerite, enr. 03-07 fr. Bristol,
Conn.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Frederic E. Ban-
field, Jr., 17 Woodward St., Newton
Highlands; m. 10; Is.
711 BIRTWELL, Elizabeth (Bessie), enr. 00-
04; B.A. 04; Apartment 31, "The Lin=
coin," 12th St. S. E., Washington, D. C;
teacher Eastern H. S. Washington, D. C,
05
.
712 BISBEE, Catherine Rossiter, enr. 93-98 fr.
Hanover, N. H.; B.A. 98; Mrs. C. M.
Gates, 33 Robert St., Portland, Me.;
North Windham, Me., Camp "Avalon"
(summer); m. 03; (h. Cong, clergyman);
1 s. ; 2 dau.
713 BISBEE, Helen Mabel, enr. 91-95 fr. Free-
port, Me.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Benjamin J.
Rideout, Bradford St., Needham; teacher
96-97; m. 97; 1 dau.; no sur. s.
714*BISCOE, Ellen Dodge, enr. 85-88 fr. Grafton;
d. Jan. 29, 12 at Grafton.
715 BISHOP, Dorothea, enr. 04-05 fr. Eau
Claire, Wis.; A.B. Univ. Mich. 09; Ellens-
burg, Wash.; R. F. D. 9, Ann Arbor,
Mich, (summer); sec. Wellesley Inn,
Wellesley 09-10; teacher H. S. Ellensburg,
Wash. 10 . (716.)
716 BISHOP, Lucy Caroline, enr. 02-05 fr. Eau
Claire, Wis.; A.B. Univ. of Mich. 06;
Marshall, 111.; R. F. D. 9, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; teacher 06-10; H. S. Marshall, 111.
10
. (715.)
717 BISHOP, Mabel, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; A.M.
Smith Col. 08; 368 Clinton Av., Bridge-
port, Conn.; Marine Biological Laboratory,
Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, N. Y.;
fellow in zoology Smith Col. 07-09; Re-
search Dent, of Anatomy Johns Hopkins
Univ. 11; Jab. asst. Dept. of Pathology
Cornell Univ. Med. S., New York, N. Y.,
05-07; instr. in biological sciences Goucher
Col., Baltimore 09 ; charge of embryol-
ogy, Biolog. Lab., Cold Spring Harbor,
N. Y.
718 BISHOP, Mabel Lovett, enr. 95-99 fr.
Avon, Conn.; B.A. 99; New Britain Nor.
S. 00; 1 109 Union St., Schenectady, N. Y.;
Avon, Conn, (summer); teacher 00-05; H.
S. Schenectady, N. Y. 07 ; mem. Col.
Club.
719 BISSELL, Grace Louise, enr. 96-01; B.A.
01; 390 Linwood Av., Buffalo, N. Y.;
stud. St. Luke's Hosp. T. S. for Nurses
N. Y. City 09—.
720 BISSELL, Julia, enr. 81-86 f r. Auburndale
;
B.A. (class 85) 86; M.D. Women's Med.
Col. of Pa. 93; missionary to India under
A. B. C. F. M. (retired); 45 Hunnewell
Av., Newton.
721 BISSELL, Minnie Faith, enr. 84-86; Mrs.
William B. Frye, 211 Highland Av., Buf-
falo, N. Y.; N. E. Conserv. 93-95; m. 00;
1 dau.; no sur. s.
722 BISSONNETTE, Anna Rose, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 1326 Main St., Worcester.
723 BIXBY, Anne Locke, enr. 93-96, 97-98 fr.
Los Angeles, Cal.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Theo-
dore Chamberlin, 7 Lowell Rd., Concord;
m. 99; 5 dau.; 2 s. (727.)
724 BIXBY, Bertha Carpenter, enr. 92-94; 140
Shirley Av., Revere; music teacher.
725 BIXBY, Emma Stewart, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. Albert H. Jordan, 4129 Wash-
ington Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.; 3610 Delmar
Av., St. Louis, Mo.; m. 09; (h. Cong.
clergyman.)
726 BIXBY, Fanny Weston, enr. 00-02; 505 W.
Ocean Av., Long Beach, Cal.; settlement
work 02-06; juvenile court work, Los Ange-
les Co., Cal.
727 BIXBY, Sarah Hathaway, enr. 90-94 fr.
Los Ansreles, Cal.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Arthur
M. Smith, 2730 Dwight Way, Berkeley,
Cal.; m. 96; (h. Unitarian clergyman);
mem. A. C. A.; pres. S. Cal. Wellesley
Club 06-OS; 4 s.; 1 dau. (723.)
728*BLACK, Estelle Vere, enr. 81-83 fr. Toledo,
O.; m. 89 Henry Streetman; d. 03; 1 dau.
729 BLACK, Gertrude Leone, enr. 75-76 fr.
Gardner; Mrs. Atherton P. Mason, Fitch-
burg; teacher 77-78, 80-82; m. 90; mem.
Fitchburg Wellesley Col. Club; 1 dau.
730 BLACK, Isabella, enr. 90-94 fr. Taunton;
Mrs. Charles O. Small, Siler City, N. C;
teacher 94-96; m. 96; 1 dau.; 3 s.
731 BLACK, Maude Sawyer, enr. 94-98 fr.
Chelsea; B.A. 98; Mrs. Wilmarth S.
Buck [14 Couch St., Plattsburg, N. Y.J;
m. 99.
732 BLACKBURN, Judith Anne, enr. 93-97 fr.
Baltimore, Md.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Samuel H.
Ranck, 728 Terrace Av., Grand Rapids,
Mich.; m.01; mem. A. C. A.; 1 dau.; 2 s.
733 BLACKER, Ruth Louise, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 41 Gardner St., Allston; mem. Boston
Wellesley Club.
735 BLACKMER, Anna Wood, enr. 97-01 fr.
Cortland, N. Y.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Newton B.
Van Derzee, County Bldg., Albany, N. Y.;
Selkirk, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher 01-08; m.
09; 1 s.
736 BLACKWELL, Jennie May, enr. 83-85; 11
Maple Av., Newton; stud. Cowles Art S.,
Boston; china decorator.
737 BLACKWOOD, Edna B., enr. 04-07 fr. West-
boro; 219 4th St., Redlands, Cal.; teacher
08-10.
738 BLACKWOOD, Janet Lord, enr. 93-94 fr.
Lancaster, Pa.; Mrs. Arthur Dickson,
Paoli, Pa.; m. 03.
739* BLAIR, Mary A., enr. 79-80 fr. Collinsville,




740 BLAIR, Millicent F., enr. 93-94 fr. E. Somer-
ville; 10 St. Francis PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.
741 BLAISDELL, Helen Leslie, enr. 07-1] fr.
West Newton; B.A. 11; Mrs. Howard F.
Bidwell, 426 Main St., Winchester; m. 11.
(743).
742* BLAISDELL, Mary E., enr. 75 fr. Fall River;
d. Feb. 08.
743 BLAISDELL, Ruth, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 40 Fountain St., W. Newton.
(741.)
744 BLAISDELL, Ruth Judith, enr. 03-04; 21
Union St., Manchester=by=the Sea.
745 BLAKE, Cora EHa, enr. 09-10 fr. Brookline;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; Care Y. W.
C. A., Little Rock, Ark.; Box 216, Johnson
Citv, Tenn. (summer); phvs. dir. Y. W. C.
A.," Little Ro.ck, Ark.
746 BLAKE, Dorothy, enr. 09-10; 512 Main St.,
Woburn; stud. Simmons Col. (secretarial
course).
747 BLAKE, Harriet, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 1 124 S. 30th Av., Omaha, Nebr.
748 BLAKE, Harriet Cummings, enr. 76-80 fr.
Woburn; I? .A. .SO; Mrs. Frederick J. Pin-
gree, 1 15 Windsor Rd., Waban; Care F.J.
Pingree, 68 Chauncy St. Boston (summer);
stud". Libr. S., Columbia Col., N. Y.; libr.
work 80-93^m. 99; 1 dau.; 1 s.
749 BLAKE, Harriet Manning, enr. 90-94 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 94; M.A. 10; Ph. D.
Univ. of Pa. 11; Merion Station, Pa.;
Bradford Hills, West Chester, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; sch'p Wellesley 09-10; Moore Fellow.
Univ. of Pa. 10-11 ; Summer Course Univ. of
Chicago 02
;
grad. stud. Univ. of Pa. 04-
06; teacher 95-09; asst. Eng. lit. Wellesley
Col. 09-10; head of En?. Dept., Woman's
Col., Frederick, Md. 50-O.
750 BLAKE, Helen Huston, enr. 09-11 ; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 11 ; 9 Remington St., Cam-
bridge; phvs. dir. Y. W. C. A., Augusta,
Ga.,11 .
'
751 BLAKE, Laura Delius, enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
401 E. Ridge St., Marquette, Mich.;
teacher Pub. S. Marquette, Mich. 10 .
752 BLAKE, Margaret, enr. 09-12; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 12; Wakefield, N. H.
753*BLAKEMAN, Emma F., enr. 75-77 fr.
Rockford, 111.; m. SO Albert D. Early; d. at
Rockford, 111., Oct. IS, 95.
754*BLAKEMAN, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 79-81
fr. Rockford, 111.; d. Mar. 1, 04.
755 BLAKESLEE, Elizabeth Louise, enr. 97-01
fr. Olean, N. Y.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Henry D.
James, 12 Trenton Av., Edgewood Park,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; stud. Harvard Summer S.
04; teacher 02-07; m. 08; 1 dau.
756 BLAKESLEE, Elizabeth Mary, enr. 87-91
fr. Spencer; B.A. 91; Mrs. John C. Tracy,
345 Winthrop Av., New Haven, Conn.;
Greenville, Me. (summer) ; teacher 91-93; m.
94; (h. asst. prof. Yale) mem. Wellesley
Club; A. C. A.; 2 sur. s.; 1 dau. (757,
758.)
757 BLAKESLEE, Helen Noyes, enr. 91-94 fr.
Spencer and Brookline; Mrs. Clarence W.
Peabody, 137 Emery St., Portland, Me.;
Gorham, N. H. (summer); m. 00; 4 dau.
(756, 758.)
758*BLAKESLEE, Mabel M., enr. 94-95 fr.
Brookline; d. Sept. 3, 99. (756, 757.)
759 BLANCHARD, Abby Frances, enr. 93-95,
95-98 fr. Brook-field; B.A. 98; Mrs. Oliver
W. Means, 95 Grand St., Springfield;
Brookfield (summer); m. 99; (h. Cong,
clergyman; 1 dau.; 1 s.
760 BLANCHARD, Augusta Hunt, enr. 92-96 fr.
Portland, Me.; B.A. 90; B.L. Univ. of Cal.
98; 246 Perry St., Oakland, Cal.; teacher
Annie Wright Sem., Tacoma, Wash., 9S-01;
The Horton S., Oakland, Cal., 01 .
761 BLANCHARD, Edith Louise, enr. 96-00;
03-04; B.A. 04; 257 W. Elm St., Brockton ;
teacher; mem. Boston Wellesley Club,
Brockton Col. Club.
762 BLANCHARD, Jessie Eloise, enr. 99-00 fr.
Oak Pk., 111.; Mrs. Harry L. Walker,
Meadov/dale, Bronxville, N. Y.; m. 03; 1
s.; 1 dau.
763 BLANCHARD, Rebekah George, enr. 93-97
fr. Belief onte, Pa.; B.A. 97; Mrs. George
D. Green, 326 N. Grove St., Lock Haven,
Pa.; teacher 98-00; m. 03; 2 dau.
764 BLANEY, Elizabeth, enr. 08-12 fr. W. New-
ton; B.A. 12; 769 Washington St., New-
ton.
765 BLASL, Henrietta Marie, enr. 04-08 fr. Riv-
erhead, L. I., N. Y.; B.A. OS; The Con-
gressional, Washington, D. C; Riverhead,
L. I., N. Y. (summer); stud. Albany Lib.
S. 08-10; asst. cataloguer Lib. Congress
10
.
766 BLATTNER, Clara, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Care Mr. Henry Blattner, 514 Washing-
ton Av., St. Louis, Mo.
767 BLAUVELT, Anna Hutton, enr. 90-94 fr.
Roselle, N. L; B.S. 94; 537 Magie St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.; teacher Vail Deane S.;
mem. Math. Assn. of Middle States. (768.)
768 BLAUVELT, Mary Taylor, enr. 84-89 fr.
Roselle, N. "|.; B.A. 89; M.A. 92; Miss
Porter's S. Farmington, Conn.; 537 Magie
St., Elizabeth, N. J. (summer); Oxford,
England 95-97; A. C. A. Fellow. 96-97;
teacher 90-92 ; Elmira Col. 92-95; Rockford
Col. 98-00; Miss Porter's S. Farmington,
Conn.; mem. Am. Hist. Assn.; Am. Soc.
Assn. (767.)
769 BLEAZBY, Ann Leah, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
141 Owen Av., Detroit, Mich.; sub. teacher
' Detroit, Mich.
770 BLETHEN, Mary E., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Dover, Me.
771 BLISH, Elizabeth, enr. 06-07 fr. Kewanee,
111.; Mrs. Arthur D. Brookfield, 636
Scharfer Av., Kansas City, Mo.; Spring
Lake, Mich, (summer); stud, music 07-09;




772 BLISS, Frances (Fannie) Barrett, enr. 88-90
fr. Carthage, Mo.; Highland Pk., 111.;
Oak Pk., 111. (summer) ; teacher H. S. Oak
Pk., 111. 90-99; H. S. Highland Pk., 111.
92
.
773 BLISS, Mary Campbell, enr. 95-99 fr. New-
buryport; B.A.99; M.A.04; 31 Stone Hall,
Wellesley; 10 Allen St., Newburyport (sum-
mer) ; teacher Newburyport H. S. 00-01;
grad. asst. in botany, Wellesley Col. 02-03;
fellow in botany 03-04; asst. in botany,
Wellesley Col. 04-05; instr. in botany,
Wellesley Col. 05 ; mem. A. A. A. S.
51-0.
774 BLOCK, Constance, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 3018 Forest Av., Kansas City,
Mo.
775 BLODGET, Bertha, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
179 Lincoln St., Worcester; teacher H. S.
Port Leyden, N. Y. 11 .
776*BLODGET, Elizabeth V., enr. 90-91 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; m. 91 Henry A. Walker;
d. Dec. 98.
777 BLODGETT, Anna Geraldine, enr. 78-81;
Franklin, N. H.
778 BLODGETT, Cora Frances, enr. 83-84;
Mrs. Charles M. Power, 751 Goodrich
Av., St. Paul, Minn.; teacher 84-S7; m.
87; Is.; 1 dau.
779 BLODGETT, Dorothy Laura, enr. 08-11.
fr. Fitzwilliam, N. H.; 11-12 fr. Littleton;
B.A. 12; Littleton.
780 BLODGETT, Eliza Marie, enr. 76-81 fr.
Watertown; B.A. 81; Mrs. George F.
Bean, 130 Montvale Av., Woburn; teacher
H. S. Woburn 81-86; m. 86; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
781 BLODGETT, Grace Estelle, enr. 89-93;
B.A. 93; [Templeton].
782 BLODGETT, Harriet Rose, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Suncook, N. H.; mem Manchester Col.
Woman's Club.
783 BLODGETT, May N., enr. 82-84; 46 Sew-
ard Av., Detroit, Mich.; Harbor Beach,
Mich, (summer); stud. Moody Bible Inst.,
Chicago 98-99; Y. W. C. A. sec, Chicago,
111. 96-97 and 00-01; bible teacher in cities
and colleges 01
.
784 BLOOD, Edna Banks, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Warren, Pa.; teacher Ormond, Fla., 10;
H. S. Warren, Pa., 10
.
785*BLOOD, Mariana Williamson, enr. 87-91
fr. Auburndale; B.A. 91; d. at Brattleboro,
Vt., May, 94.
786 BLOOD, Marie Elizabeth, enr. 10-12;
147 Grove St., Wellesley.
787 BLOOD, Maud Pearl, enr. 76-77 fr. Chico,
Cal.; Mrs. Harry H. Camper, 1516 Le-
Roy Av., Berkeley, Cal.; teacher 84-89;
music 83-90, 94-05; m. 90; 1 dau.; 1 s.
788 BLOUNT, Annette M., enr. 95-99; 8 Brook
St., Wellesley; teacher Wellesley Pub. S.
789 BLOUNT, Eugenia Dorothy, enr. 83-84;
Mrs. Walter D. Lamar, 238 Georgia Av.,
Macon, Ga.; m. 96.
790 BOARDMAN, Edith Sever, enr. 91-95 fr.
Central Falls, R. I.; B.A. 95; A.M. Brown
Univ. 99; Mrs. Ibe John Schipper, Six Mile
Run, Bedford Co., Pa.; teacher 95-05; m.
06; Is.; 1 dau.
791 BOARDMAN, Marguerite, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Trumansburg, N. Y.
792 BOARMAN, Alice, enr. 93-94 fr. New Or-
leans, La.; Mrs. Felix E. Baldridge,
Huntsville, Ala.; m. 95; 1 s.; 1 dau.
793 BOAS, Margaretta M., enr. 94-98; B.A. 99;
[622 N. Nevada Av., Colorado Springs,
Col.]
794 BOCK, Sarah Malinda, enr. 86-91 fr. Rox-
bury; B.A. 91; Mrs. Horace Delano Ev=
erett, 44 Brantwood Rd., Arlington; stud.
Tufts Col. Div. S., 97-98; teacher Blairsville
Sem. Blairsville, Pa., 91-92; bookkeeper
Sanatorium, Dansville, N. Y., 95-97; agt.
Ass. Charities, Boston 98-05; m. 06; 1 dau.;
2 s.
795 BODWELL, Emma Grace, enr. 75-76 fr.
Keene, N. H.; Brunswick, Me.
796 BOEHMKE, Irma Kathrine, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 2076 Cornell Rd.,
Cleveland, O.
797 BOGARDUS, Belinda Miles, enr. 92-96 fr.
Mt. Vernon, O.; B.A. 96; Mrs. William
T. Black, 826 Gaston Av., Fairmont, W.
Va.; teacher 96-97; m. 04; 1 dau.; 1 s.
798 BOGART, Phoebe M., enr. 98-02 fr. New
York City; B.A. 02; M.D. Johns Hopkins
Med. S. 06; Mrs. Phoebe M. Van Voast,
352 E. 200th St., New York City; interne
Woman's Hosp., Detroit 06-07; Syracuse
Hosp.07-0S; physician 10 ; m. 08 Rufus
A. Van Voast; fnem. Amer. Med. Assn.;
1 dau. (799.)
799 BOGART, Sarah Helen, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; M.A. Columbia 00; 352 E. 200th St.,
New York City; stud. Columbia (summer)
S. 2 sessions; teacher Morris H. S., N. Y.
City 10
. (798.)
800 BOGERT, Frances G., enr. 91-93 fr. Bogata,
and Hackensack, N. J.; Mrs. Charles P.
Eaton, River Road, Bbgata, N. J., Care C.
V. R. Bogert; teacher 94-08 ; m.08; (h. U. S.
N. Commander retired).
801 BOGERT, Frances Hoyt, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Care William B. Bogert, Uni=
versity Club, Evanston, 111.
802 BOGGS, Mary Lawrence, enr. 99-01 fr.
Washington, D. C; B.L.S. Univ. 111. 05;
Mrs. Edward M. East, 11 Glade Av., Ja-
maica Plain; m. 03; (h. asst. prof. Exp.
Plant Morph. Harvard Univ.); 2 dau.; no
sur. s.
803 BOGLE, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Hotel Montclair, Montclair, N. J.
804 BOGUE, Dora W., enr. 07-11 fr. Denver, Col.,
Salt Lake Citv, U.; B.A. 11; Fifth East





805 BOGUE, Sophia Rogers, enr. Sp. 86-S8 fr.
Chicago, 111. ; Mrs. Oliver N. Huff, Foun-
tain City, Wayne Co., Ind.; teacher 8S-92;
m. 92; 1 dau; 3 s.
806 BOHN, Caroline E., enr. 83-84 fr. Winona,
Minn.; Mrs. John Gund, 182 N. Broadway,
Lexington, Ky.
807 BOIES, Anna Louise, enr. 80-85; B.A. 85;
Mrs. Benjamin F. Sharpe, Box 199, Green=
wich, N. Y.; m. 90; 1 sur. dau.; 3 s.
808 BOLARD, Louise Edna, enr. 94-95, 95-98 fr.
Meadville, Pa.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Charles H.
More, Geneva, HI.; Greenwich House Fel-
low., New York Citv 03-04; settlement work
01-04; m. 04; 2 s.; l"dau.
809 BOLARD, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 95-96 fr.
Conneantville, Pa. ; Mrs. Winslow B. Ross
[Cambridge Springs, Pa.] ; m. 00.
810 BOLTWOOD, Fanny Haskins, enr. 89-91 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; 65 Morris Av., Grand
Rapids, Mich.
811 BOND, Corella May, enr. 92-93 fr. Olvmpia
Wash.; So. End House, 43 E. Canton St.,
Boston; soc. worker; mem. Wei. Club;
Col. Club.
812 BONE, Julia A., enr. 77-78 fr. Bloomington;
111.; Mrs. Seth Shepard, 1447 Mass.Av.,
Washington, D. C; m. 81 Henry F.Rice;
d. 85; m. 97 Orson V. Tousley; d. 02; m. 10;
(h. Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals,
D. C).
813 BONNEY, Adeline Lois, enr. 90-94 fr. Port-
land, Me.; B.A. 94; Mrs. James E. Mc
Whinnie, 361 Harvard St., Cambridge;
asst. to reg. Wellesley Col. 00-07; m. 07;
mem. Boston Col. Club; vice pres. Boston
Wellesley Col. Club 09-11. 367-0.
814 BONNEY, Emma Catherine, enr. 83-85 fr.
Hickorv, N. C. and Albanv, N. Y.; Cherry
Hill, Si Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.; teacher;
St. Mary's Col., Dallas, Tex. 10
.
815 BONNING, Hertha Florence, enr. 07-11 ; B.A.
11 ; 37 Chandler Av., Detroit, Mich. (S16.)
816 BONNING, Irma Rose, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Mrs. Richard H. Marr, 315 Merrick Av.,
Detroit, Mich.; m. 11; mem. Detroit Col.
Club ; Detroit Wellesley Club. (815.)
817 BOOMER, Minna Gertrude, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 114 Locust St., Dover,
N. H.
818 BOOMHOWER, Alberta Sylvia, enr. 94-95
fr. Plattsbura:,N. Y.; M.D. Boston Univ. S.
Med. 99; Mrs. Frederick W. Guibord, 394
Massachusetts Av., Boston; stud. med.
Vienna Univ. 02; stud. George Washington
Univ. 08; practice of med. State Insane
Hosp., Westboro, prior to 05; med. practice
Washington, D. C. 06-08; m. 05.
819 BOOTH, Alexina Gait, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
932 Fourth Av., Louisville, Ky.; teacher
05-11
.
820*BOOTH, Alice T., enr. 83-S6 fr. New Haven,
Conn.; d. 09.
821 BOOTH, Helen Atkinson, enr. 77-78 fr.
Southbridge; Mrs. Charles C. Taft, 140
Cambridge St., Syracuse, N. Y.; teacher;
m




822 BOR1GHT, Julia Louise, enr. 05-07, 08-10;
B.A. 10; Chatham, N. Y.
823 BOSTWICK, Josephine Osborne, enr. 06-07;
A.B. Acadia Col. 01; Teachers Col. Colum-
bia Univ. A.M. 11 ; 42 Newbury St., New-
ton Centre; stud. Oxford, England summer
03; stud. Chicago Univ. summer 04; teacher
R. I. Col. 03-06, 07-08; Mills Col. Cal. 08;
Denison Univ. O. 0S-09; Tudor Hall, S.
Indianapolis 10
.
824 BOSTWICK, Juliette Coryell, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 521 Court St., Janesville, Wis.;
stud. Summer S., Univ. Cal. OS; teacher 11.
S. 00-10; Precep. Oak Hall, St. Paul, Minn.
10 ; mem. Aimer. Hist. Assn.
825 BOSWELL, Ethel, enr. 08-09 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; [644 N. 32d St., Philadelphia,
Pa.]. (826.)
826 BOSWELL, Mary E., enr. 02-07; B.A. 07;
[644 N. 32d St., Philadelphia, Pa.]. (825.)
827 BOSWELL, Mary Louise, enr. 90-94; B.S.
94; 1, The Somerset, Cincinnati, O.;
teacher 96-98,00-06; asst. dir. Charlotte R.
Schmidlapp Fund, Cincinnati; mem. Col.
Club, Cincinnati.
828* BOSWORTH, Anne Lucy, enr. 8(5-90 fr.
Woonsocket, R. I.; B.S. 90; Ph.D. Univ.
Gotting-en 99; prof, of math. R. I. Col. of
Agri.; m. Theodore M. Focke; d. 07.
829 BOSWORTH, Ella F., enr. 75-76 fr. Haver-
hill ; Mrs. Arthur D. Patch, 123 Main St.,
Bradford; m. 82; 1 sur. dau.
830 BOSWORTH, Ethel May, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 306 E. Chicago St., Elgin, 111.; Elgin
Club, Lake Geneva, Wis. (summer).
831 BOSWORTH, L. Marion, enr. 02-05, 06-07
fr. Elgin, 111.; B.A. 07; Highland and
Woodland Av., Elgin, 111. (summer); Fel-
low, for Social Research, Woman's Educ.
and Ind. Union, Boston 07-08, 08-09; grad.
stud. Mass. Inst. Tech. 07-08; grad. stud.
Radclift'e 08-09; grad. stud. Chicago S.
Civics and Philanthropy 10-11; United
Charities Chicago 10-11 ; Investigator Phila.
Housing Commission 11 .
832 BOTHWELL, Ada, enr. 07-08; [464 Ellison
St., Paterson, N.J.].
833 BOTHWELL, Alice Gray, enr. 86-90 fr. Al-
banv, N. Y.; B.A. 90; Pd.B. N. Y. State
Nor". Col. 91; Mrs. George W. Kohlmetz,
735 Parkwood Drive, Cleveland, O.;
teacher 91-95; m. 96; mem. Cleveland Col.
Club; 2 dau. (834.)
834 BOTHWELL, Lida Willis, enr. 94-96; [160
Elm St., Albany, N. Y.J. (833.)
835 BOTT, Sally Vose, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 45
Beacon St., Gloucester.
836 BOTTUME, Hattie W., enr. 77-78; [Lyons,
N.Y.].
837 BOTTUME, Jennie A., enr. 78-79 fr. Lyons,
N. Y.; Mrs. Charles A. Hubbard [Lyons,
N.Y.].
838 BOURNE, Kathryn, enr. 11-—: cand. for




S39 BOUTELLE, Amy Farwell, enr. 92-94, 95-
97; B.A. 97; Mrs. Kendall F. Crocker, 55
Garnet St., Fitchburg; tutor and teacher
97-03; m, 03; mem. Fitchburg Wellesley
Col. Club.
840 BOLTON, Henrietta Per Lee, enr. 01-02, 03-
06; B.A. 06; 649 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
N. J.; stud. Newark Inst. 10-11; Fine Arts
Teachers Col., N. Y., 11-12; teacher.
841 BOUTWELL, Edith Gerrish, enr. 96-98 fr.
Manchester, N. H. ; Mrs. Selwyn B. Clark,
1 Whitman Rd., Worcester; Centre Sand-
wich, N. H. (summer); m. 01; 1 dau.; 1 s.
842 BOUVE, Mildred, enr. 11 ; cand. for
cert, Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 14; 46 Ply=
mouth Rd., Newton Highlands.
843 BOWDEN, Dorothy T., enr. 08-12 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; B.A. 12; 3222 Ridge Av.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa
12. (844.)
844 BOWDEN, Grace Marjorie, enr. 05-09 fr.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; B.A. 09; 3222 Ridge
Av., Philadelphia, Pa.; Care Carl B.
Metzger, 49 Park Av., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
(permanent); arch, draughtsman 10-11;
mem. Col. Club. (S43.)
845 BOWDEN, Mabel Josephine Campbell, enr.
04-0S fr. S.Egremont; B.A. 08; 102 Florida
St., Springfield; teacher Springfield Am.
International Col. 08
.
846 BOWDITCH, Eliza, enr. 99-01 fr. Boston;
Mrs. Charles W. Danforth, 200 N. College
St., Canonsburg, Pa.; teacher 03-04; m.
04; 1 s.
847 BOWEN, Alma, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; Willshire, O.
-848 BOWEN, Beulah Irene, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
463 Ashland Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; dir. chil-
dren's games, Buffalo Orphan Asylum.
849 BOWEN, Eva May, enr. 93-94 fr. Marathon,
O.; B.S. Univ. Mich. 97; grad. nurse Emer.
Hosp. Los Angeles, Cal., 05; Mrs. May
Bowen Webb, 435 W. 41st PL, Los
Angeles, Cal.; stud. Boston Nor. S. Gym.;
nurse; m. 06 John S. Webb; 1 dau.; 1 s.
850 BOWEN, Jane, enr. 95-96 fr. Brooklvn,
N. Y. ; Care Capt. Edgar C. Bowen [213
River St., Oshkosh, Wis.].
851*BOWEN, Jane T., enr. 87-S8 fr. Chicago,
111.; d. March 21, 92.
852 BOWEN, Vera Catherine, enr. 9S-03 fr.
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Har-
ley U. Cramer, The Genesee, Lockport,
N. Y.; grad. stud. Music Dept. Wellesley
03-04; teacher music N. Tonawanda 04-10*;
m. 10.
853 BOWER, Grace Rose, enr. S7-88 fr. Dela-
ware, O.; Mrs. William J. Kelly, Del
Prado Hotel, Chicago, 111.; teacher 91-92;
m. 92; 1 dau.
854 BOWERS, Alice Damon, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 287 Chestnut St., Clinton; The Weirs,
N. H. (summer); technician Harvard Med.
S. 10-11.
855 BOWERS, Bessie Belle, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 136 State St., Montpelier, Vt.; teacher
Montpelier, Vt., grades 01-02; H. S. Mont-
pelier, Vt. 02 .
856 BOWERS, Emily, enr. S3-S5 fr. Orange,
N.J.; Mrs. Robert D. Carter, 50 Halsted
St., E. Orange, N. J.; Waraque, N. J.(summer); teacher E. Orange 85-90; m. 90;
857 BOWERS, Mabel Eastman, enr. 92-93;
Mrs. Theodore H. Smith, 57 Halsted St.,
East Orange, N. J.; Mount Rose Farm,
Chester, N.J. (summer) ; m. 04; 2 s.; 1 dau.
858 BOWERSOCK, Margery, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. William B. Dalton, 111 W.
Henry St., Lawrence, Kan.; m. 10; 1 dau.
859 BOWLES, Frances Elizabeth, enr. 75
fr. Roxbury; 249 Walnut St., Brookline.
860 BOWLES, Mary Emma, enr. 87-89, 92-94 fr.
Olathe, Kan. and Wellesley; B.S. 94; Mrs.
Franz G. E. Buerger, Box 557, Ukiah, Cal.;
teacher H. S. Kansas City, Mo., 94-00; m. 00; it
861 BOWMAN, Caroline North, enr. 76-80 fr.
South Windsor, Conn.; B.A. 80; Mrs.
William D. Parkinson, 22 Howard St.,
Waltham; teacher; m. 82; 4 s.
862 BOWMAN, Ethel, enr. 96-00 fr. Somerville;
B.A. 00; 355 Broadway, Winter Hill,
Somerville; asst. psychol. Wellesley Col.
10
. (864);58-0.
863 BOWMAN, Grace Davis, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 437 Roscoe St., Chicago, 111.; mem.
Chicago Col. Club.
864 BOWMAN, Mabel Emily, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 355 Broadway, Somerville; stud. Rad-
clifl'e Col. 97-9S; teacher Lexington 98-00;
vice prin. Wykeham Rise S., Washington,
Conn. 01 ; mem. Boston Col. Club. (862.)
865 BOWN, Elsie Louise, enr. 05-07 ; 229 Grand-
view Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.; teacher Pitts-
burgh (night) H. S. 10
.
866 BOXRUD, Clara R., enr. 05-08 fr. Red Wing,
Minn.; B.A. Carleton Col. 07; Mrs. Luther
A. Weigle, 401 College Av., Northfield,
Minn.; m. 09; (h. prof. phil. and dean of
Carleton Col.) ; no sur. ch.
867 BOXRUD, Helen Marie, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 57 Sixth E. St., Salt Lake City, Utah;
teacher H. S. Salt Lake City 07 ; mem.
Col. Club.
868 BOYCE, Alene J., enr. 94-96; Woodstock,
Vt.; teacher; Reg. of Prob. dist. of Hart-
ford, Vt.
869 BOYCE, Harriet Lamkin, enr. 04-08 fr. i
Concord; B.A. 08; Salisbury, Conn.; 67
Lexington Rd., Concord (summer); teacher
Salisbury, Conn. 09-11.
870* BOYD, Dora May, enr. 83-84 fr. Blooming,
ton, 111.; d. June, 09.
871 BOYD, May Prindiville, enr. 10-— ; cand.




572*BOYD, Rebekah M., enr. 84-89 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 89; m. 90 Rev. Charles A.
Hensel ; d. at Baltimore, Md., Jan. 12, 94.
873 BOYDEN, Ann, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; Essex Junction, Vt.
574 BOYER, Eleanor Elizabeth, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 6116 Howe St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.
375 BOYLAN, Evelyn, enr. 92-93 fr. Joliet, 111.
876 BOYLE, Helen, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; Man-
chester-by=the=Sea; teacher Wilbraham 08-
10; H. S. Winthrop 10-11.
877 BOYNTON, Carolyn Adelia, enr. 95-98 fr.
Lawrence; B.L. Smith 99; 30 Summit St.,
Flushing, N. Y.; 33 Beacon St., Florence
(summer); teacher 01-10; Flushing- H. S.
N. Y. City 10 . (886.)
878 BOYNTON, Elizabeth, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 379 Washington Av„ Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Five Islands, Me. (summer). (880,
885.)
879 BOYNTON, Emily Orinda (Ora), enr. 00-04
fr. New York City; B.A. 04; Mrs. Clarence
Lininger, 137 E. Cantonment, Presidio,
San Francisco, Cal.; Yoseraite Nat'l Pk.
(summer) ; m. 07; mem. A. C. A. ; 1 s.
880 BOYNTON, Grace Morrison, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; The Hotel Mohawk, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Five Islands, Me. (summer). (879,
885.)
881 BOYNTON, Jean E., enr. 78-79 fr. Bvron,
N. V.; Mrs. Arthur H. Green, 2423 W.
22d St., Los Angeles, Cal.; m. S7; 2 dau.
(882.)
882 BOYNTON, Julia P., enr. 78-79 fr. Byron,
Genesee Co., X. Y.; Mrs. L. Worthington
Green, 510 Walnut Av., Redlands, Cal.;
stud, art, Art Students' League, X. Y.; m.
90;2s.;ldau. (881.)
883 BOYNTON, Lucasta Josephina, enr. 98-02,
04-05 fr. Bradford; B.A. 02; M.A. 06; S.
for the Blind, 412 9th Av., New York, N.
Y.; 44 Pleasant St., Bradford (summer) ;
teacher Mass. 03-04; teacher music N. Y. S.
for Blind 06
.
884 BOYNTON, Lucy F., enr. 04-05; [9 Walling
Ct., Davenport, la.]
885 BOYNTON, Marjory Lillian, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 379 Washington Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (S79, SS0.)
886 BOYNTON, Myra Louisa, enr. 91-94, 95-96
fr. Lawrence; B.A. 96; 33 Beacon St.,
Florence; stud. Smith 04-05; teacher 96-10;
asst. libr. Xorthampton 10 . (877.)
887 BOYNTON, Sybil Yerona, enr. 91-95 fr.
Woodstock, Vt.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Walter D.
Parsons, 440 Maple Av., Oak Pk., 111.;
Woodstock, Vt. (summer); teacher 96-04;
m. 06.
888 BOZEMAN, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 98-00;
B.S.De PauwUniv.98; MA. Welleslev 00;
Mrs. Lilburn Clifford Fletchall, Posey-
ville, Ind.; m. 02; 2 dau.
889 BRAASTAD, Florence A., enr. 04-07; B.A.
07; [Ishpeming, Mich.].
890 BRACKETT, Annie S., enr. 7.5-76 fr. Jamaica
Plain ; Mrs. Harvey S. Brackett, 303
Markham St., Pasadena, Cal.; m. 83; 2 s.
891 BRACKETT, Blanche Estelle, enr. 88-91 fr.
Stoneham; Mrs. Samuel D. Hildreth [IS
Conant Av., Gloucester] ; m. 98.
892 BRACKETT, Grace Mason, enr. 8(3-91 fr.
Brookline; B.S.90; Mrs. Robert E. Lewis,
1853 E. 79th St., Cleveland, O.; teacher 89-
93; m. 93; mem. Welleslev Club; Col. Club;
5 s. ; 3 sur. dau.
893 BRACKETT, Hazel E., enr. 10-11 fr. Wal-
tham ; cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ. 11 ; Mrs.
Earl F. Colburn, The Tallawanda, Oxford,
O.; teacher phys. training; m. 11; (h. prof,
hist. Miami Univ.).
894 BRADBURN, Lotta R., enr. 01-06 fr. Hol-
yoke; 02-06 fr. Housatonic ; B.A. 06; M.A.
07; Mrs. William A. Schick, Jr., 1933
Beacon St., Brookline; m. 08.
895 BRADBURY, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 89-93
fr. Melrose; B.A. 93; Mrs. Thomas W.
Pomeroy, 21 Grandview Av., Crafton,
Pa.; teacher 93-07 ; m.07; mem. Pittsburgh
Welleslev Club; A. C. A.; Is.
896 BRADFIELD, Maude Caldwell, enr. 03-07
fr. Barnesville, ().; B.A. 07; Mrs. John H.
McKeever, 1001 N. Lincoln St., Aberdeen,
S. D.; 319 X. Chestnut St., Barnesville, O.
(summer) ; m. 11.
897 BRADFORD, Hannah Mary, enr. 11- —
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 2062 N. Illinois St.,
Indianapolis, ind.
898 BRADFORD, Phoebe George, enr. 76-77;
Mrs. Charles M. Curtis, 261 1 W. 16th St.,
Wilmington, Del.; m. 86; (h. Chancellor
State of Del
.) ; 1 dau . ; 2s.
899 BRADFORD, Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 229 Middle St., E. Weymouth;
Birch Is., Lake Winnepesaukee, X. H.
(summer).
900 BRADFORD, Ruth Perkins, enr. 01-05 fr.
Dorchester; B.A. 05; 155 Massachusetts
Av., Arlington; AJlerton (summer).
901 BRADLEY, Emily, enr. 02-03 fr. Chicago,
111.; Mrs. Louis T. Stevenson, 28 Reed
St., Pittsfield; m.OS; 1 dau.; Is.
902 BRADLEY, Julia A., enr. 82-84 fr. Lee ; Mrs.
Richard A. Ballinger, 1733 39th Av.,
Seattle, Wash.; m. 86; 2 s.
903 BRADLEY, Marian Huntting, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 256 College St., Middle-
town, Conn.; Bridge Hampton, L. I.,X. Y.
(summer).
904 BRADLEY, May Amanda, enr. 79-S0; Box
109, Lee; teacher 10 yrs.
905 BRADSHAW, Isabel, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;




906 BRADSHAW, Mary Lockwood, enr. 00-02 fr.
Oberiin, O.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Walter Hol-
singer, 5101 Belmont Av., Minneapolis,
Minn.; stud. Oberiin Mus. Conserv. 02-03;
prin. Shorthand Dept. Oberiin Bus. Col.
03-04; supervising agt. Assoc. Charities,
Cleveland, O. 04-0S;ni. 08; mem. Col. Worn.
Club.
907 BRADT, Alice Helen, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
grad. S. of Museum of Fine Arts, Boston,
11; 428 Westford St., Lowell; 79 Newbury
St., Boston; stud. S. of Museum of Fine
Arts, Boston, 07-11; studio work in hand-
made jewelry, interior decoration and de-
sign; mem. Boston Col. Club. (90S.)
908 BRADT, Elsie Farson, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
428 Westford St., Lowell; mem. Lowell
Col. Club. (907.)
909 BRADY, KatherineE., enr. 03-04; 22 George
St., Norwood.
910 BRADY, Marietta, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 113
Blue Hill Av., Milton; South Brewster
(summer).
911 BRAGG, Nancy Mellen, enr. 90-92; Bragg-
ville; teacher H. S. Marlboro 98-06; Nor. S.
Lowell 06-11; mgr. Small Inn.
912 BRAINERD, Adeliza, enr. 84-85 fr. Middle-
burv, Vt.; Mrs. Albert H. Chaffee, 6 E.
37th St., N. Y.; 1 Hancock St., Worcester
(summer) ; teacher and lecturer; m. 96.
913 BRAINERD, Beatrice Bernice, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 274 Summit Av., Mt.
Yernon, N. Y.
914 BRAINERD, Bessie M. (Mattie E.), enr. 78-
79 fr. Beloit, Wis.; Mrs. Samuel T. Kidder,
Box 412, McGregor, Iowa; 291 E. Merrill
St., Fond du Lac, Wis. (summer) ; teacher;
m. 80; (h. Cong, clergyman); 2 sur. s.; 2
sur. dau.
915 BRAINERD, Helen Katharine, enr. S9-91,99-
00; B.A. 00; [39 Ferris St., St. Albans, Vt.].
916 BRALEY, Anna Warren, enr. 81-82 fr. New
Bedford; 65 School St., Fall River; 619
Countv St., New Bedford (summer) ; Swain
Free S., New Bedford S2-S3; Brown Univ.,
Providence, R. I. 98-99; teacher; prin. Nor.
Tr. S., Fall River. (917, 918.)
917 BRALEY, Elizabeth Williams, enr. 82-86
B.A. 86; 619 County St., New Bedford
teacher 87-10; mem. Phila. Wellesley Club
Phila. Col. Club. (916,918.)
918 BRALEY, Jessie Nelson, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
619 County St., New Bedford. (916, 917.)
919 BRAND, Lucille Steers, enr. 08-10 fr. High-
land Pk.Ill.; 505 Belle Av., Highland Pk,
111. (summer); stud. Littlejohn Col. of
Osteopathy, Chicago 10
.
920 BRANDENBURG, Florence, enr. 97-98 fr.
Europe; Ph. B. Brown Univ. 02; Mrs. Clif-
ford Whipple, East Side P. O., Providence,
R. I.; m. 04.
921 BRANDON, Mabel A., enr. 10-11 fr. Spen-
cer, la.; Oak Wood, Albert Lea, Minn.;
stud. art.
922 BRANDT, Lilian, enr. 90-95, 98-99 fr. St.
Louis and Pittsburgh, Pa.; B.A. 95; M.A.
02; 105 E. 22d St., New York City; stud.']
N. Y. Summer S. of Philanthropy 02; asst. ]
sec. N. Y. Charity Org. Soc; asst. in social
j
econ. in Col. Univ.
923 BRANN, Ada, enr. 78-83 fr. Westfield ; B .A.
j
83; Mrs. Frederick O. Darling [Detroit
Sem., Detroit, Mich.].
924 BRANT, Helen Marie, enr. 09 ; cand. fori
B.A. 13; 91 Macon St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Oak Beach, L. I., N. Y. (summer).
925 BRASS1NGTON, Marion C, enr. 11 ;
'
cand. for B.A. 15; 902 Van Buren St.,
Wilmington, Del.
926 BRAUNHOLD, Elsie M., enr. 08-09 fr. Chi-'
cago, 111.; 919 Chestnut Av., Wilmette, ,
111.; stud. Art Inst, of Chicago 09 .
927 BRAY, Ella Williams, enr. 86-90 fr. Newton
;
and Yarmouthport; B.S. 90; St. Mary's
School, Knoxville, 111.; Yarmouthport
(summer); stud. Harvard (summer) 96^-06;'
lectures Sorbonne, Paris, 97-98; teacher 90-
07; St. Mary's S., Knoxville, 111., 07
.
928 BRAY, Harriet Whitlock, enr. 88-89, 91-92; I
Matawan, Monmouth Co., N. J.
929 BRAYTON, Edith Lillian, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 499 Prospect St., Fall River.
930 BRAZIER, Hattie Payson, enr. 05-09; B.A. I
09; Mrs. Ralph G. Libby, 234 State St.,
Portland, Me., m. 11; mem. Col. Club.
931 BRECK, Mary Alice, enr. 01-05 fr. Scranton,
j
Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Paul S. Barnhart, 314
S. Maple Av., Greensburg, Pa.; teacher
05-09; m.09; 2 dau.
932 BRECKE, Amanda, enr. 09-12; B.A. 12;!
2020 Park Av., Minneapolis, Minn.
933 BRECKENRIDGE, Fannie Esther, enr. 86-
j
87 fr. Ware; Mrs. George A. Woodard, I
24 Cherry St., Battle Creek, Mich.; teacher
SS-90; m.90; 2 dau.; 2 sur. s.
934 BRECKENRIDGE, Irena H., enr. 76-77 fr.
Toledo, O.; Mrs. Christopher Ross, 1053
W. Broad St., Columbus, O.; 1 s. (935.) |
935 BRECKENRIDGE, Mary Isabella, enr. 90-
91 fr. Toledo, O. ; L.B. Oberiin 93; Hack- .
ettstown, N. J., Care C. C. Institute; 144
East Main St., Norwalk, O. (summer);
stud. Chicago Univ. (summer) S.09; teacher j
Annie Wright Sem. Tacoma, Wash., 93-96; 1
Pennington Sem., Pennington, N.J. , 97-10; i
C. C. Institute, Hackettstown, N. J., 10 ;hd. Eng. Dept. (934.)
936 BRECKENRIDGE, Sophonisba Preston,enr.
84-88 fr. Lexington, Ky. and Washington,
D. C; B.S. 88; Ph.M." 97, Ph.B. Ol^I-D.
03 Univ. Chicago; Green Hall, The Univ.
of Chicago, 111.; stud. Chicago 97-01;
)
teacher Washington, D. C, 89-90; instr. j
Univ. Chicago 04
; asst. prof. soc. econ. :
Dept. of Household Administration, The
Univ. of Chicago ; director Dept. Soc. Inves.
Chicago S. of Civics and Philanthropy;
j







937 BREED, Florence Curtis, enr. 95-99 fr. Bos-
ton ; B.A. 99; Mrs. Raymond C. Knox,
413 W. 117th St., New York, N. Y.,
Columbia Univ., New York, N. Y. (sum-
mer); grad. stud. Union Theolog. Sem.,
New York; m. 08; (h. chaplain Columbia
Univ.);ldau. 62-0.
938 BREESE, Jane Curtln, enr. 00-04 fr. Belle-
fonte, Pa. and E. Downington, Pa.; B.A.
04; Mrs. Joseph B. Baker, 3d, East
Downington, Pa.
939 BRE1NGAN, Janet Margaret, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 188 S. 6th St., New-
ark, N. J.
340 BREMNER, Mary Kimball, enr. 75-76;
[BoxfordJ.
!)41 BRENNEMAN, Mariana H., enr. 03-07 fr.
Arrovo, W. Va.; B.A. 07; R. P. D. 4,
New Cumberland, W. Va.; stud. Bethany
Col. 11-12; teacher 08-11.
942 BRENNEMAN, Mary Edith, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Cameron and Harris Sts., Har-
risburg, Pa.; teacher 07-11.
943 BRENTANO, Florence, enr. 9(3-98; 1047
First St., Evansville, Ind.; professional
story-telling and lecture work in children's
literature.
944 BRETT, Mary Annie, enr. 75-77 fr. Brook-
line ; Mrs. Frank Wilcox, Elmhurst Inn,
Sewickley, Pa.; m. 86; Is.
945 BREWER, Emilia Field, enr. 83-84; Stock-
bridge; teacher Mountain Whites, N. W.
Ala. 84-01; Ins. for Blind, Hartford, Conn.,
02-05.
946 BREWER, Florence Marion, enr. 08-10; 38
Main St., Saugus; stud. N. E. Conserv.
Music 10-11.
947 BREWER, Harriet, enr. 81-86 fr. Sandusky,
O.; B.S. 86; Mrs. Guy Sterling, 220 D. F.
Walker Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah; 319
Huron Ay., Sandusky, O. (summer) ; teacher
86-89; m. 90; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
948 BREWER, Irene, enr. 09-12; B.A. 12; 29
Union Av., Mamaroneck, N. Y.
949*BREWSTER, Alice F., enr. 90-93 fr. George-
town ; d. Aug. 93.
950 BREWSTER, Alice Langdon, enr. 85-89 fr.
Portsmouth, N. H.; B.A. 89; State Model
S., Trenton, N. J.; 198 Islington St., Ports-
mouth, N. H. or N. Woodstock, N. H.
(summer); teacher Westboro 89-91; State
Model S., Trenton, N.J. 91 .
951 BREWSTER, Elizabeth, enr. 89-90 fr. Mt.
Jackson, Pa.; A.B. Leland Stanford 99; Mt.
Berry, Ga.; Grove City, Pa. (summer)
;
teacher Mt. Berry S., Ga.'Ol .
952 BREWSTER, Mary Jones, enr. 78-83 fr.
Brookfield; B.S. 83; M.D. Worn. Med. Col.
Pa. 92 ; Good Shepherd Mission, La Grange,
111.; teacher 83-89, 08-10; prof, physiol. and
res. phvs. Smith 96-06; social worker Mis-
sion of Good Shepherd. (954.)
953 BREWSTER, Nancy Eugenie, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 717 Kenwood Parkway,
Minneapolis, Minn.
954 BREWSTER, Sophia L., enr. 75-80 fr.
Brookfield ; B A. 80 ; Mrs. Walter M. Taus-
sig, 191 Park Av., Yonkers, N. Y.; teacher
80-S7; m. 96; Is.; 3 step dau. (952.)
955 BREYFOGLE, Caroline May, enr. 81-82 fr.
Columbus, O.; A.B. 96 and Ph.D. Univ. of
Chicago 12; 5607 Madison Av., Chicago,
111.; asst. prof. Wellesley Col. 00-05. 03-O.
956 BRICK, Marguerite P., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11
;
76 Windham Rd., Willimantic, Conn.;
teacher II. S. "Willimantic, Conn. 11 .
957*BRIDGE, Elizabeth, enr. 75-76 fr. Boston
Highlands; d.
958 BRIDGE, Mellie I., enr. 08-09; Norfolk, Neb.
959 BRIDGE, Nona S., enr. 99-02 fr. Fremont,
Neb.; B.A. 02; 3804 Farnam St., Omaha,
Neb.; 1231 Park Av., Fremont, Neb. (sum-
mer) ; teacher H. S. David Citv, Neb. 02-03;
II. S. Grants Pass, Ore. 05-08; 'H.S.Omaha,
Neb. 08-09, 10 .
960 BRIDGENS, Elizabeth Lois, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Samuel H. Fredericks, 320
W. Church St., Lock Haven, Pa.; m. 09.
961*BRIDGES, Caroline Belle C, enr. 75-76 fr.
Syracuse, N. Y.; m. W. D. Campbell; 1
dau. ; d. in Ohio 01.
962 BRIDGMAN, Dorothy D., enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Mrs. Fred. G. Atkinson, 1495 Hewitt
Av., St. Paul, Minn.; Ferndale, Wayzata,
Minn, (summer) ; m. 11.
963 BRIDGMAN, Gertrude Hartwell, enr. 76-78
79-80; 74 Washington St., Keene, N. H.
(964.)
964 BRIDGMAN, Minnie Clark, enr. 96-99 fr.
Keene, N. H.; B.L.S. Univ. of 111. 01 ; Mrs.
Leonard W. Ingham, 622 N. Monroe St.,
Clinton, 111.; asst. libr., Univ. of Cincinnati
Lib. 01-05; m. 05; mem. Am. Lib. Assn; 1
s.; 1 dau. (963.)
965 BRIDGMAN, Ruby Porter, enr. 90-94 fr.
Hyde Park; B.A. 94; Mrs. Joseph H.
Dodge, 815 Harvard St., Rochester, N. Y.;
teacher H. S., Hyde Pk. 95-05; m. 06; 1 dau.
966 BRIGGS, Emily E., enr. 88-92, 99-01 fr. New
York, N. Y. and Providence, R. L; B.S. 92,
M.A. 01; 92 Gates Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher San Bernardino, Cal. 95-99; Girls'
H. S., Brooklyn, N. Y. 01 ; mem.
Women's Univ. Club.
967* BRIGGS, Helen Leroy, enr. 76-S0 fr. East
Douglas; B.A. 80; m. 85 Rev. Carlton P.
Mills; d. 89.
968 BRIGGS, Jenny Sherman, enr. 91-95 fr.
Pawtucket, R. I.; B.A. 95; Mrs. George D.
Leavens, 527 2d St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher 98-99; m. 99; 2 dau. (969.)
969 BRIGGS, Lucie C, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99; Mrs.
Charles A. Meader, 66 Benefit St., Provi-
dence, R. I.; m. 01; (h. Gen. Diocesan Mis-




970 BRIGGS, Marial Ever, enr. 78-80, 94-95 fr.
Lawrence; Mrs. William D. Holmes,
82 Franklin St., S. Braintree; m. 98;
(h.d.Oo).
971 BRIGGS, Marion Eastburn, enr. 02-04;
Mrs. Russell Richardson, P. O. Box 94,
Newtown, Bucks Co., Pa.; m. 05.; 3 s.
972 BRIGHAM, Flora Belle, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 118 West Main St., Westboro;
asst. Worcester Pub. Lib. 09 ; mem.
Worcester Wellesley Club; Worcester
Col. Club.
973 BRIGHAM, Florence May, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 103 Ocean St., Dorchester
Centre; grad. stud. Radcliffe Col. 09-10.
974 BRIGHAM, Ida C, enr. 88-90 fr. Hartford,
Conn.; [Brooklyn, Conn.]
975 BRILL, Geneva Virginia, enr. 11-12 fr.
Seattle, Wash.; cand. for M.A. 12; B.A.
Univ. Wash. 11; 8 Ellery St., Cam=
bridge.
976 BRILL, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 167 W. Main St.,
Ilion, N. Y.
977*BRINKMAN, Christine L., enr. 99-03 fr.
Kansas City, Mo.; B.A. 03; d. 06.
978 BRINTON, Anna Hoopes, enr. 06-10 fr.
West Chester, Pa.; B.A. 10; Mrs. John
F. Wilson, 1446 E. 92d St., Cleve=
land.O.; m. 11.
979 BRINTON, Helen, enr. 95-96 fr. Tuscola,
111.; [Dixon, 111.]
980 BRISCOE, Bessie, enr. 79 fr. Newark, Del.
;
[Bancrofts Mills, near Wilmington, Del.]
981 BRISCOE, Marlon Edward, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Port Gibson, Miss.; teacher
\yhitworth Col. 0S-10; All Saints Col.
Vicksburg 10
.
982 BRISTER, Helen Shields, enr. 05-07;
Mrs. Fred A. Parker, 6 Bellevue PL,
Auburn, N. Y.; North Fair Haven, Cay-
uga Co., N. Y. (summer) ; m. 07; 3 s.
983 BRISTOL, Louise Fillmore, enr. 06-10
fr. Ovid, N. Y.; B.A. 10; 36 Trowbridge
St.., Cambridge; Ovid, N. Y. (summer)
visitor probation dept. State Indus. S.
Lancaster 10
.
984 BRITTINGHAM, Cordelia, enr. 80-83 fr.
Chicago, 111.; [180 Maplewood Av., Ger-
mantown, Pa.]
985 BRITTON, Lena Abby, enr. 83-85; 39
South St., Springfield, Vt.; teacher 85-93.
986 BRITTS, Hazel, enr. 06-07; 2201 E. Supe-
rior St., Duluth, Minn.
987 BROADWELL, Alice Maud, enr. 79-S2 fr
Jacksonville, 111.; 19 W. Holly St.,
Hazleton, Pa.; Jacksonville, 111. (sum-
mer); stud. Teachers' Col., Columbia
Univ. 97-9S; teacher 82-96, 98-06, 09-11.
(988, 990, 991.)
988 BROADWELL, Anna Elliott, enr. 82-86 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.; B.A. 86; Mrs. Charles
P. Davidson, 1525 Adams Av., Scranton,
Pa.; teacher State Nor. S., Winona, Minn.
86-88; m. 88; mem. Scranton Col. Club; 5
s.;5dau. (987,990,991.)
989 BROADWELL, Delia J., enr. 80-81 fr.
Trenton, N. Y. ; Mrs. Robert R. Watkins
[Campbell, N. Y.] ; 1 dau.
990 BROADWELL, Mabel Ruth, enr. 94-95 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.
; [73 Stimson PI., Detroit,
Mich., or 345 W. College Av., Jackson-
ville, 111.]. (987,988,991.)
991 BROADWELL, Mary (Minnie) Louise,
enr. 78-82 fr. Jacksonville, 111.; Mrs. Wil=
liam B. Shaw, Chandlerville, 111.; m. 86;
(h. Cong, clergyman); 1 dau.; 1 s. (987,
988, 990.)
992 BROCKETT, Lucia Grace, enr. 04-05; 8
Champion St., Battle Creek, Mich.;
tutor.
993 BROKAW, Marion Roberts, enr. 91-92; 501
Clara Av., St. Louis, Mo.
994 BRONK, Isabelle (Belle), enr. 78-81 fr.
Shortsville, N. Y.; Ph.B. 111. Wesleyan
Univ. 93, Ph.D. Univ. Chicago 00; Swarth-
more College, Swarthmore, Pa.; fellow,
romance lang. Univ. Chicago 98-00;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago (summer) 96, 97
-98; stud. Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris
(summer) 02, 03, 04, 08; stud. Univ. Gren-
oble (summer) 06; stud. Univ. Leipzig,
Sorbonne, College de France 89-91 ; teacher
Park Inst. Chicago 85-87; Class. S., Indi-
anapolis 87-89; H. S. Schenectady, N". Y.
91-94; Misses Elv's S., N. Y.Citv 94-97;




dept. French lang. and lit. Swarth-
more Col. ; mem. A. C. A; Phi Beta Kappa;
Mod. Lang. Assn. of Am.; Nat'l. Geog.
Soc.
995 BRONSON, Caroline Ada, enr. 87-88 fr.
Andover; 313 Hope St., Providence, R.
I.; teacher 88-97; co-prin. Misses Bron-
son's S., Providence, R. I. 97 ; mem.
Wellesley Col. Club, R. I. (996.)
996 BRONSON, Cornelia Conant, enr. 84-85 fr.
Andover; 313 Hope St., Providence, R.
I.; teacher 79-95; co-prin. The Bronson
S., Providence, R. I. 97 ; mem. Welles-
ley Club, R. I. " (995.)
997 BROOKE, Julia Eltinge, enr. 09-10; 1221
Tenth Av., Spokane, Wash.
998 BROOKS, Abigail Antoinette, enr. 88-92;
B.A. 92; Mrs. James N. Fleming, 1821
E. 93d St., Cleveland, O.; Gates iMills,
O., R. F. D. 1 (summer); m.95; 1 dau
.; 1
s. (1006.)
999 BROOKS, Abby B., enr. 08-11 fr. Cheyenne,
Wyo., 11-12 fr.' Casper, Wyo.; B.A. 12;V—V Ranch, Casper,
;
Wyo'.
1000 BROOKS, Bertha Mildred, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; S. Lenox St., Worcester;
teacher H. S. Milford, N. H. 11
;




1001 BROOKS, Cora OJive, enr. 82-84; Mrs.
Lucius L. Walton, 313 Maynard St.,
Williamsport, Pa.; m.90; 2dau.; 1 s.
1002 BROOKS, Edith Marian, enr. 86-87 fr. Ta-
bor, la.; A.B. Tabor Col., la., S6; Mrs.
Edmund D. Brooks, 1779 James Av.
S., Minneapolis, Minn.; 5 and 6 Hay-
market, London, Ens:.; ffrad. stud. Univ.
Minn.; teacher TatTor "Col., la., 88-95;
in. 95; mem. Minn. Wellesley Club; 1 s.
(1010.)
1003 BROOKS, Elizabeth Thompson, enr. 98-99
fr. E. Orange, X. J.; Mrs. Wayne B.
Thompson, 15 Jersey St., Bloomfield,
N. J.; teacher piano and violin; m. 09;
ldau. (1004,1020.)
1004 BROOKS, Ellen, enr. 91-92 fr. E. Orantre,
N. J.; Mrs. William P. Beaver, 82 Park
St., Montclair, N. J.; Belgrade Lakes,
Me. (summer); m. 95; no sur. ch. (1003,
1020.)
1005 BROOKS, E. Christy, enr. 90-92, 93-95;
B.A. 95; Airs. Joseph A. Copps, 2532
Prairie Av., Chicago, 111.; Leland, Mich.
(summer); m. 04; 2 s.; ldau.
1006 BROOKS, Fannie Christine, enr 90-92,
93-94 fr. Cleveland, O.; B.A. 94; 765 S.
El Molino Av., Pasadena, Cal. (998.)
1007 BROOKS, Florence H., enr. 91-93 fr. Ran-
dolph, Vt.; Mrs. DeWitt C. Webb, Bos-
ton Navy Yard, Boston; in. 99; (h. civ.
eng. U. S. X.); 1 dau.
1008 BROOKS, Frances Eleanor, enr. 94-98 fr.
Lachine and Montreal, Can.; B.A. 9S;
Mrs. Walter V. Gulick, 811 N. Q St.,
Tacoma, Wash.; stud. Paris 04; teacher
9S-05; m. 05; mem. Wellesley Club; A.
C. A.; 2 s.
1009 BROOKS, Hattie, enr. 76-77 fr. Dunkirk,
N. Y. ; Mrs. Frederick H. Stevens, 1069
Delaware Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; m. S3; 2
dau. (1014.)
1010 BROOKS, Helen Augusta, enr. 90-91 fr.
Tabor, la.; B.L. 90 and M.A. 97 Tabor
Col.; 810 N. Bonnie Brae St., Los An.
geles, Cal. ; teacher 91-96 ; Mills Col . 04-11
.
(1002.)
1011 BROOKS, Henrietta St. Barbe, enr. S7-91
fr. Sudbury; B.S. 91; Wellesley; Pema-
quid Point, Me. (summer) ; lib. work
Harvard Col. 93-94; Carnegie Lib. Pitts-
burgh 95-03; libr. Wellesley Col. 03
,
65-0.
1012 BROOKS, Ida Frances, enr. 08-12 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 12; 604 Pleasant St.,
V/orcester; Sterling Junction (summer).
(1017.)
1013 BROOKS, Ida May, enr. 91-95 fr. Bald-
winville; B.A. 95; 222 S. Palm Av.,
Hollywood, Cal.; teacher 96 ; H. S.
Hollywood, Cal., 09 .
1014*BROOKS, Jessie M., enr. 76-77 fr. Dun-
kirk, X. Y.; m. 84 Edward Xichols; d. 85.
(1009.)
1015 BROOKS, Josephine Damon, enr. 91-95 fr.
Fitchburg; B.A. 95; 10 Abbott St.,
Wellesley; teacher 95 ; Mechanic Arts
H. S., Boston, 07
.
1016 BROOKS, Lillian Carter, enr. S6-90 fr.
Woburn; B.A. 90; 64 Arlington St.,
Haverhill; teacher 5 yrs.; hosp. work 7
yrs.; priv. sec; mem. Col. Club.
1017 BROOKS, Lillian Mabel, enr. 02-06 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 06; Mrs. Le Forest H.
Howe, 181 Chestnut St., Flushing, L. I.,
N. Y.; Sterling Junction (summer);
m. 12; mem. Worcester Wellesley Club;
Worcester Col. Club. (1012.)
1018 BROOKS, Martha Nutting, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 55 Essex Av., Gloucester;
chemist, Russia Cement Co., Gloucester
05 ; mem. Amer. Chem. Soc.
1019 BROOKS, Mary Wallace, enr. 98-02 fr.
Orillia, Ontario, Can.; B.A. 02; 6 King
Edward Apts., Oldfield Av., Montreal,
P. Q., Can.; Grafton, Ontario, Can. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 02 ; Dufferin S., Montreal.
1020 BROOKS, May, enr. 93-94 fr. East Orange,
X. T.; 302 Belleville Av., Bloomfield, N.
J.; teacher 02-06. (1003, 1004.)
1021 BROOKS, Nona Lovell, enr. 90-91 fr. Den-
ver, Col.; [S64Clarkson St., Denver, Col.].
1022 BROOKS, Rachel Bancroft, enr. 01-05 fr.
Amherst; B.A. 05; Mrs. George A. Drew,
Conyers Farm, Greenwich, Conn.; m. 07;
1023 BROOKS, Stella Mayo, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
76 Washington St., Barre, Vt.; teacher
Barre, Vt. 11 ; mem. Univ. Club, Barre,
Vt.
1024 BROTHERTON, Florence, enr. 09-10, 11-
— ; cand. for B.A. 13; 106 Pingree Av.,
Detroit, Mich.; Helmer, Mich, (summer).
1025 BROTHERTON, Mary M., enr. 93-97 fr.
Los Angeles, Cal.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Theo=
dore M. Criley [5555 Washington Av.,
Chicago, 111.] ; m. 04.
1026 BROTHWELL, Bella Piatt, enr. 91-92, 93-
94; Mrs. Charles E. Bennett, 37 Cook
St., Torrington, Conn.; teacher 94-97;
office work 97-02; m.02; mem. Col. Club
;
1 s.; no sur. dau.
1027* BROWN, Ada D., enr. 75-77, 79-80 fr. WTin-
chendon; d. 82.
1028 BROWN, Alecia I., enr. 07-12; B.A. 12;
1907 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
(104S.)
1 029 BROWN, Alice Crary , enr. 04-08 ; B .A. OS
;
M.A. 10; 19 Franklin St., Westfield;
teacher music Westfield 11
.
1030 BROWN, Alice Starr, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Mrs. Walter C. Green, 312 John St.,
Rockford, 111.; m.07; 2 dau.
1031 BROWN, Alice W., enr. S3-S4 fr. Xew
York, X. Y.
1032 BROWN, Amy M., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;




1033 BROWN, Anita, enr. 09-11 fr. S. Pasadena,
Cal.; B.A. 11; 2707 Raymond Av., Los
Angeles, Cal.; Fullerton, Cal., R. F. D.
2 (summer) ; stud. Univ. S. Cal. 11-12.
1034 BROWN, Anna, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 52
E. Coulter St., Germantown, Pa.; sec.
Studio Club V. W. C. A., N. Y. City 09-10;
sec. Stud. Vol. Movement For. Mis., N.Y.
City 10 .
1035 BROWN, Anna E., enr. 75-77; Mrs. Francis
D. Barton, Palmer; m. S4; 2 s.; 1 dau.
1036 BROWN, Anna Robertson, enr. S0-83 fr.
Darby, Pa.; B.A. 83, M.A. 88, Ph.D. Univ.
Pennsylvania 92; Mrs. Samuel McCune
Lindsay, Chestnut St., Englewood, N.
J.; Stafford Springs, Conn. R. F. D. 2
(summer)
;
grad. stud. Oxford Univ. 87-89;
Univ. Pa. 91-92; teacher Philadelphia 83-
85, 94-95; AVellesley Col. 88-S9; m. 96;
mem. A. C. A.; N. Y. Wellesley Club;
Board Trustees, Welleslev Col. 06 ;
Phi Beta Kappa; author; 2dau.;l s. 67-0.
1037 BROWN, Anna Theodora, enr. 84-88; B.A.
88; Mrs. Elmer E. Silver, 23 Arlington
Rd., Woburn; teacher Shelbyville, Ky.
89-90; m. 91; 1 dau.; 1 s. (1050")
1038 BROWN, Annie E., enr. 75-77; Mrs. James
C. Stodder, 19 W. Broadway, Bangor,
Me.; m.83.
1039 BROWN, Bessie, enr. 91-92 fr. New Con-
cord, O.; B.S. Muskingum Col. New
Concord, O. 87; The Western Col. Oxford,
O. 91; Mrs. James A. B. Scherer, 415 S.
El Molino Av., Pasadena, Cal.; mission-
ary Japan 92-97; m.94; (h. pres. Throop
Polytechnic Inst.) ; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1040*BROWN, Bessie A., enr. 88-89 fr. Geneseo,
111.; m. A. M. Brown; d. 05.
1041 BROWN, Carrie E., enr. 97-01 fr. Webster;
Mrs. Thomas R. Sanders, 187 W. River
St., Hyde Park.
1042 BROWN, Catharine Durant, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Broad St., Barre; Pleasure
Beach, Waterford, Conn, (summer).
1043 BROWN, Clara E., enr. 83-84; 14 Court
St., Morristown, N. J.; teacher Morris-
town, N.J. 84 .
1044 BROWN, Clara Wyckoff, enr. 95- 99 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.; B.A. 99; Weaverville,
N. C.
1045 BROWN, Dorothy M., enr. 10 fr. De-
troit, Mich.; cand. for B.A. 14.
1046 BROWN, Edith H., enr. 96-00; Mrs. Hugh
F. Leith, 64 Main St., Concord; m. 03;
1047 BROWN, Elizabeth Greenwood, enr. 91-
95; B.A. 95; Mrs. Alexander Hutchins,
21 Washington Av., Cambridge; m. 09;
1048 BROWN, Elizabeth Irick, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 1907 Broad St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Cape May, N. I. (summer).
(1028.)
1049 BROWN, Elizabeth Johnston, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 14 Orchard St., Pawtucket,
R.I.
1050 BROWN, Elizabeth Miles, enr. 78-82 fr.
Woburn; B.A. 82; 23 Arlington Rd.,
Woburn; hd. Math. Dept. H. S. Con-
cord 97 . (1037.)
1051 BROWN, Ella Florence, enr. 81-83 fr.
Chelsea, Vt.; Mrs. James Monteith,
Care J. S. Morgan & Co., 22 Old
Broad St., London, Eng.; m. 88; (h. d. 1
95).
1052 BROWN, Emily Frances, enr. 86-90 fr.
Johnstown, N. Y. ; B.A. 90; A.M.Colum-
bia 10; 572 Hartford Av., Milwaukee,
Wis.; 2 Hampden St., Wellesley (sum-
mer); stud. Harvard Summer S.; stud.
Columbia Summer S.; teacher Schenec-
tady, N. Y., H. S. 94-96; Spring-field, Me-
chanic Arts 96-98; Milwaukee Downer
Col. 00 ; hd. Eng. Dept., Milwaukee
Downer Col., Milwaukee, Wis. (1060,
10S6.)
1053 BROWN, Emily Hunter, enr. 92-96 fr.
Woburn; B.A. 96; Mrs. Elwyn G.Pres-
ton, 4 Bennington Rd., Lexington; Camp
Pinehurst, Lake Asquam, Ashland, N. H.
(summer); m.97; 3s. (1075.)
1054 BROWN, Emily Sophie, enr. 99-04; B.A.
04; Stafford Springs, Conn.; stud. Church
Training and Deaconess House (Epis.),
Phil., Pa. 08 ; mem. Hartford Wellesley
Club.
1055 BROWN, Emma Elizabeth, enr. 94-95 fr.
Fairfield, Conn.; [Fairfield, Conn.].
1056 BROWN, Ethel Grace, enr. 05-06; 628
Penn St., Camden, N. J.; stud. Swarth-
more Col. 06-08.
1057 BROWN, Ethel M., enr. 01-03 fr. Water-
town, N. Y. and Wellesley Hills ; [Water-
town, N. Y.].
1058 BROWN, Ethel Stewart, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Whitinsville.
1059 BROWN, Fannie S., enr. 84 fr. Fall
River; [Care E. S. Brown Co., Highland
Av., Fall River].
1060 BROWN, Fannie Theodora, enr. fr. Johns-
town, N. Y. 84-88; B.S. 88; M.A. 99;
Sister Mary Theodora, C. S. M., St.
Mary's Convent, Peekskill, N. Y.; stud.
Eccles. Hist, and Greek Test. Crit. 96-01;
teacher 88-99; asst. sup. Sisterhood St.
Mary 08
. (1052, 10S6.)
1061 BROWN, Florence Emma, enr. 08-10; B.A.
10; 1112 Main St., Honesdale, Pa.;
teacher H. S. Honesdale, Pa., 11 .
1062* BROWN, Gertrude, enr. 82-84 fr. Darby,
Pa.; 84-85 fr. New York, N. Y.; S5-86
fr. Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. S6; d. Phil-
adelphia, Pa., Jan. 2, 89.
1063 BROWN, Gertrude Stevens, enr. 96-99 fr.
Taunton; Mrs. Frederick S. Ward, 218
Sumner Av., Springfield; Lake Auga-
mond, Southwick (summer); m. 01;




1064 BROWN, Gladys A., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Farmington, Me.
1065 BROWN, Gladys Azubah, enr. 04-08 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. OS; Mrs. Ashton
Rollins, Three Rivers Farm, Dover,
N. H.; m. 08; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1066 BROWN, Harriet Hathaway, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Putnam, Conn.; teacher Ply-
mouth H. S. 99-00; Denison House, Bos-
ton, 98-99.
1067 BROWN, Hattie, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 53
Duncan Av., Jersey City, N. J.; mem.
Col. Club of Jersey City; N. Y. Wellesley
Club.
1068 BROWN, Helen Bremond, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 224 Broad St., New-
ark, N. J.
1069 BROWN, Helen Lucretia, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 27 Elm St., Penacook, N. H.; teacher
H. S. Concord, N. H.,
1070 BROWN, Ida J., enr. 75-80; B.A. 79; 53
Court St., Bangor, Me.; grad. stud.
Wellesley 79-80; teacher Bangor, Me.,
H. S. 80-96; Shaw Univ., Raleigh, N. C,
96-09.
1071 BROWN, Isabel Carswell, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 84 Pleasant St., Woburn;
teacher Hitchcock Free Acad., Brimrield,
96-09; stud. S. for Social Workers, Bos-
ton.
1072 BROWN, Jane Mesick, enr. 88-89 fr. De-
posit, N. Y.; 46 Chestnut St., Boston;
Petersham (summer) ; stud. Brvn Mawr
99-02; priv. sec. 02 .
1073 BROWN, Jessie Crighton, enr. 97-98 fr.
Chicago, 111. ; Mrs. John D. Shibe [Bala,
Pa.]; m. 00.
1074 BROWN, Julia A., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 137 School St., Winchendon.
1075*BROWN, Lena Caroline Hill, enr. 86-90
fr. Woburn; B.S. 90; m. 93 Ehvyn G.
Preston; d. at Arlington Apr. 27, 95.
(1053.)
1076 BROWN, Lois Stevens, enr. 06-07; A.B.
Butler 09; 501 S. N. Jersey St., Indian-
apolis, Ind.; stud. Eng. Butler Col. 09-10;
teacher Butler Col. 09-10.
1077 BROWN, M. Louise, enr. 8S-92; B.A. 92;
Mrs. James D. Voorhees, 106 W. 60th
St., New York, N. Y.; E. Hampton, L. I.
(summer); m. 02; (h. nhys. and prof.
Columbia Col. Phys. and Surg.); 1 s.; 2
dau.
1078 BROWN, Louise Wadsworth, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; Box 874, Miami, Fla.; New
Hartford, Conn, (summer).
1079 BROWN, Lydia Caroline, enr. 07-09, 10-12;
B.A. 12; Westtown, Pa.
1080 BROWN, Marion, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 55 Jackson St., Lawrence.
1081 BROWN, M. Agnes, enr. 98-02 fr. Wil-
liamsport, Pa.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Howard
W.Taggart [1819 N. 16th St., Boise, Id.].
1082 BROWN, Mary Caroline, enr. 84-85 fr.
Concord, N. H.; Mrs. Walter F. Per-
kins, 18 Lafayette St., Wakefield; New
London, N. H. (summer) ; m.93; 2 s.
1083 BROWN, Mary E. (M. Nellie), enr. 75-76,
80-S3; 322 Pearl St., Manchester, N. H.;
teacher Bucknell Inst., Lewisburg, Pa.
83-88.
1084 BROWN, Mary F., enr. 85 fr. New
York, N. Y. ; [Care Mrs. John H. Waters,
Newburg-h, N. Y.].
1085 BROWN, Mrs. Mary K., enr. 90-91 fr.
Colorado Springs, Col.; LL.B. Cornell
Univ. 93; m. Lieut. Smith of British
Navy; Mr. Smith d.; m. Count Dumolin.
1086 BROWN, M. Louise, enr. 89-93 fr. Round
Lake and Cohoes, N. Y.; B.S. 93; M.A.
03; Wellesley; grad. stud. Cornell Univ.;
Columbia Univ.; teacher Albany 93-98;
Milwaukee 98-02; Farmington" 03-04;
Dana Hall S. Wellesley 04 . (1052,
1060.)
1087 BROWN, Mary Mabel, enr. 86-90 fr. Pea-
bodv; B.A. 90; Mrs. Harry E. Carpen-
ter;* m. 94.
1088 BROWN, Muriel Whitbeck, enr. 10-11;
1776 East Av., Rochester, N. Y.
1089* BROWN, Nellie Davis, enr. 76-80 fr. Ab-
ington; B.A. 80; m. Thomas F. Giles 84;
d.88.
1090 BROWN, Nellie E., enr. 97-98 fr. Salisbury;
Mrs. Charles Spaulding [Salisbury.]
1091 BROWN, Nellie May, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
Mrs. John H. Stevenson, 5 Hollywood
St., Worcester; teacher Warren H. S.
99-01; Worcester Eng. II. S. 01-11 ; m. 11.
1092 BROWN, Pearl Eleanore, enr. 99-03 fr.
Comstock's Bridge, Conn.; B.A. 03;
M.D. Drake Univ. 09; Pearl Brown
Hoeve, M.D., 1339 20th St., Des
Moines, la.; teacher Des Moines, la.;
m. 06 Heikobus H. Hoeve; mem. Iowa
State Med. Soc; 1 dau.
1093 BROWN, Sara Mary, enr. 98-02 fr. Har-
risburg, Pa.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Harold A.
Gilbert, 1054 W. 4th St., Williams=
port, Pa.; m. 05; 1 dau.; no sur. s.
1094* BROWN, Seraph E., enr. 80-81 fr. Enfield;
d. 07.
1095 BROWN, Udetta D., enr. 99-0.3; B.A. 03;
M.A. Columbia 06; 162 W. 76th St.,
New York, N. Y.; teacher X. J. 06-11;
mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club; Women's
Univ. Club.
1096 BROWNE, Eva Gregg, enr. 03-05; 921
Watchung Av., Plainfield, N. J.
1097 BROWNE, Margaret E., enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; New Philadelphia, Ohio.
1098 BROWNELL, Alberta Simmons, enr. 01-
03, 04-06 fr. Fall River; B.A. 06; Mrs.
Louis R. Kerr, 80 Walnut St., New Bed-




1099 BROWNELL, Lucy Pearce, enr. 90-94 fr.
Boston und Newport, R. I.; B.A. 94; 8
Whitfield Ct., Newport, R. I.; teacher
Rogers II. S., Newport 9.5 .
1100 BROWNELL, Mary Alice, enr. Sp. 10-12;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 12; 210
Winthr'op Rd., Brookline; Old Fort
Homestead, South Harpswell, Me. (sum-
mer).
1 101* BROWNING, Mattie L., enr. SO fr. Spartan-
burg-, S. C; d. Sept. 24, 00 at Sedalia, S. C.
1102 BRUCE, Clara Harding, enr. 01-05 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 05; Ahmednagar, Bom-
bay Pres., India; stud. Radcliffe 05-06;
teacher Forest Park Univ., St. Louis 0(3-
07: missionary W. B. F. M. India 07 .
(1104, 1105.)
1103 BRUCE, Elinor Kimball, enr. 88-92 fr.
Maiden; B.A. 92; Mrs. William B.
Snow, 106 Elm St., Stoneham; For-
est City, Washington Co., Me. (sum-
mer); teacher Stoneham H. S. 92-93; m.
93; 3 s.; 1 dau.
1104*BRUCE, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 88-92 fr.
Satara, W. India; B.A. 92; med. stud, in
N. V.; d. at Salem June 20, 93. (1102,
1105.)
1105 BRUCE, Lillian Hortensia, enr. 99-03 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 03; 248 W. 67th St.,
Chicago, 111.; 1633 North Redneld St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (summer) ; stud. Har-
vard (summer) 04-09; sec. Y. W. C. A.
Bing-hamton, N. Y., 03-04; sec. and phys.
dir. Y. W\ C. A. Savannah, Ga., 04-07;
phys.dir. la. State Teachers' Col. 07-10;
ph'vs. dir. Chicago Nor. S. 10 . (1102,
1104.)
1106 BRUEN, Edna Margaret, enr. 04-06 fr.
Denver, Col.; Mrs. W. Carleton Pack-
ard, Del Prado Hotel, Chicago, 111.; De-
troit, Mich, (summer); m. 07; 2 s.
1107 BRUNDAGE, Elizabeth, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
Deyo Palmer Mathewson, Bath, Steu=
ben Co., N. Y.; m. 98; 3 s.
1 108*BRUNDSGE, Mary I., enr. 78-79 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; d. 79.
1109 BRUNER, Ada Marie, enr. 07-11 ; B.A. 11;
483 Eighth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
1110 BRUNER, Marian E., enr. 03-07 fr. Akron,
O.; B.A. 07; Mrs. C. A. Dielhenn, 2063
E. 88th St., Cleveland, O.; m. 09.
1111 BRUNQUIST, Hattie Louise, enr. 01-05 fr.
Attleboro; B.A. 05; Box 34, Route 2,
Hood River, Ore.; tutor and prin. 05-10;
teacher Hood River, Ore. H. S. 10
.
1112 BRUSH, Bertha DeForest, enr. 89-91 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Edward L.
Parsons, 2532 Durant Av., Berkeley,
Cal.; m. 97; (h. Epis. clergyman); 1 s.;
2 sur. dau.
1U3*BRYAN, Jane L., enr. 75-78 fr. Sycamore,
111.; m. 80 Elthom Rogers; d. Jan. 95.
1114 BRYAN, Mary Beatrice, enr. 04-05; B A
Drury Col. 04; 952 S. Jefferson St.,
Springfield, Mo.
1115 BRYAN, Roxena Ruth, enr. 07-10 fr. Wau-
watosa, Wis.; B.A. 10; Aledo, III.; 86
W. Main St., Wauwatosa, Wis. (summer)
;
teacher H. S. Aledo, 111.
1116 BRYANT, Antoinette, enr. 84-86 fr. Gil-
bertsville, N. Y.; grad. Granville Female
Col.; Mrs. Walter L. Hervey, 351 W.
114th St., New York, N. Y.; Indian
Lake, Hamilton Co., N. Y. (summer)
;
prin. Mich. Female Sem., Kalamazoo,
Mich. 86-S7; m. 87; 1 sur. s.; no sur. dau.
1117 BRYANT, Edith Winifred, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 14 Myrtle St., Cliftondale; teacher
Wvkeham Rise, Washington, Conn. 09-10.
(1119.)
1118 BRYANT, Elizabeth Runkle, enr. 08-12 fr.
Hanson; B.A. 12; S. Hanson.
1119 BRYANT, Esther Gertrude, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 14 Myrtle St., Cliftondale.
(1117.)
1120 BRYANT, Florence Genevra, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 953 Main St., East Hartford,
Conn.; stud, kindgt. N. Y. Univ. Summer
S. 11; teacher kindgt. East Hartford 07-
— ; mem. Hartford Col. Club, Wellesley
Club. (1121.)
1121 BRYANT, Josephine Eleanor, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 953 Main St., East
Hartford, Conn. (1120.)
1 1 22 BRYANT, Mary Viola, enr. 80-82 fr. Daven-
port, la.; 20 Feiton Hall, Cambridge;
cataloguer Harvard Col. Lib.
1123 BRYANT, Susan E., enr. 80-82 fr. Daven-
port, la. ; Mrs. George L. lies, 500 Spring
Av., S., Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; m. 84; 1
dau.
1 1 24 BRYDEN, Lucy A. ,enr. 94-98 fr. Stoughton
;
B.A. 98; grad. Johns Hopkins Hosp.,
T. S. for Nurses"; 219 E. North Av.,
Baltimore, Md.; The Cabin, New Market,
Md. (summer) ; trained nurse.
1125 BUBIER, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 06-11
fr. Lynn; B.A. 11; 28 Lewis St., East
Lynn.
1126 BUCHANAN, Alice Vint, enr. 00-05; B.A.
05; 1330 S. 34th St., Omaha, Neb.
1127 BUCHANAN, Jessie, enr. 03-07 fr. Hol-
yoke and Wellesley; 157 Harvard Av.,
Aliston.
1128 BUCHER, Rosana, enr. 03-07 fr. Altoona,
Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Roy L. Hildreth,
Lindon, Washington Co., Col.; private
tutor, Col. 07-08; teacher Lindon, Col. 08-
10; m. 10; 1 dau.
1129*BUCHLEY, Harriett G., enr. 85-86, 87-89 fr.
Washington. D. C.,and Arlington, Va., 87-
89; m. Carl Kinsley; d. Oct" 10 at Silver
Springs, New Mex. 71-0.
1130 BUCK, Caroline Frances, enr. S4-S6 fr.
Wilmington; 102 S. Naches Av., N.
Yakima, Wash.; teacher 10 vrs.; book-
keeper First Nat'l Bank, N. Yakima,
Wash.
1131 BUCK, Clara Fav, enr. 88-92; B.S.92:r114





1132 BUCK, Evelyn Mary, cnr. 94-95,97-00 fr.
Bucksport, Me.; B.A. 00; Box 1336
Goldfield, Nev.; Xeosho, Mo. (summer);
stud. Harvard (summer) 07; stud. Ger-
manv (summers) 05-10; teacher East Me.
Conf. Sem., Bucksport, Me., 01-03; Flem-
ington, N. J., 03-05; Utica, N. Y. 05-11;
Goldfield, Nev. 11 .
1133 BUCKINGHAM, Florence, enr. 89-90 fr.
Flint, Mich.; Mrs. Stanley E. Parkhill,
Ocean Park, Cal.; teacher kindgt. 93-00;
m. 00; Is.; 1 dau.
1134 BUCKLEY, Beulah I., enr. 04-06, 07-09;
B.A. 09; The Cedars, Stromsburg, Neb.;
mem. A. C. A.
1135 BUCKLEY, Helen L., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 9 Grove St., Middletown, N. Y.
1136 BUCKLEY, Margaret Rood, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 123 Niagara St., Providence,
R.I.
1 137 BUCKLEY, Mary Turner, enr. 89-90, 93-94
fr. Delhi, X. V.; Mrs. Stephen F. Adee,
Delhi, N. Y.; m.97; 2 dau.; Is.
1138 BUCKNAM, Emma Louise, enr. 05-09 fr.
S. Berwick, Me.; B.A. 09; Unadilla,
N. Y.; S. Berwick, Me. (summer) ; teacher
Lisle, X. Y., 09-11; Unadilla, X. Y., 11-
—.
1139 BUEHLER, Emma A., enr. 03-04, 05-07;
B.A. 07; 122 Monmouth St., Newark,
N. J.; stud. Columbia Univ. (summer) 06,
09, 10, 11; teacher 07-10; chemist, X. Y.
City, 10 ; mem. X. Y. Wellesley Club.
1140 BUELL, Constance, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 47 Croton St., Wellesley Hills;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
1141*BUFFINGTON, Julia Stevens, enr. 90-
94 fr. Swansea; B.S. 94; d. in Montclair,
X.J., Sept. 24, 00.
1142 BUFFINGTON, Mary Metcalf, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 51 Ashland St., Taunton; of-
ficer in Glen Mills S. Darlington, Pa.,
11.
1143 BUFFUM, Jessie May, enr. 04-08 fr. Ab-
ington; B.A. OS; Mrs. John K. Dudley,
Portland, Ore.; teacher Lakeport, X. H.,
08-09 ; Ludlow 09-10: Portland, Ore., 10-11
;
H. S. Washougal, Wash., 11-12; m. 12.
1144 BUFFUM, Katherine, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 22 Grove St., Rockland, Me.
1145 BUFFUM, Vrylena W., enr. 76-81 fr.
Winchester, X. H.l B.A. 81; [Winches-
ter, X. H.]
1146 BUGBEE, Fanny Theresa, enr. 86-87, 88-
89; Mrs. Hollis W. Cobb, 28 Hollywood
St., Worcester; teacher 90-91; m. 92;
mem. Worcester Wellesley Club.
1147 BUGBEE, Ruth Ethel, enr. 05-06; 84
Leonard St., N. Attleboro.; stenog. X.
Attleboro 06-09; clerk Frost Xat'l Bank,
Attleboro 09
.
1148 BUHLERT, Helene Louise, enr. 99-03 fr.
Arlington; B.A. 03; Mrs. Helene B.
Magee, Leighton Rd., Wellesley; S.
Hamilton P. O., Wenham (summer: instr.
Simmons Col. 04-06; m. 06; (h. d. Feb.
09); instr. Welleslev Col. 09 ; mem.
Boston Col. Club, Wellesley Club. 370-O.
1149 BULKLEY, Helen, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
7154 Euclid Av., Chicago, 111.; Wisner,
Xeb. (temporarv) ; chemist Chicago 10-11
;
teacher H. S. Wisner, Xeb., 11-12; mem.
A. C. A.; Chicago Wellesley Club.
1150 BULL, Emilie Grace, enr. 94-99; B.A. 99;
192 Montgomery St., Newburgh, N. Y.;
mem. X". Y. Welleslev Club; Women's
Univ. Club, X. Y.
1151 BULLARD, Alice, enr. 79-81, S2-83fr. Hart-
ford, Conn.; Mrs. Arthur F. Skeele,
Box 226, Olivet, Mich.; teacher 81-S2; m.
84; (h. Cong, clergyman) ; 3 dau.
1152 BULLARD, Dorothy, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 45 Robbins Rd., Arlington; " Kin-
derheim," Whiteface, X. H. (summer).
1 153 BULLARD, Harriet Harding, enr. 75-76 fr.
Holliston; Mrs. Edward H. Ellis, 103
Mechanic St., Marlboro; m. SI; 1 dau.
1154 BULLARD, Helen Phillips, enr. 96-9S fr.
Keene, X. II.; Mrs. Archie I. Davis, L
Box 516, Walpole, N. H.; teacher Keene,
X. II.; m.04; no sur.ch.
1 155 BULLEN, Hattie M., enr. 83-S4 fr. Leaven-
worth, Kan.; Mrs. Charles E. Bullen,315
Franklin St., Denver, Col.; m. 85; 2 sur.
dau.
1156 BULLEN, Laura Day (Daisy L.), enr. 90-91
fr. Moline, 111.; Mrs. William E. Clark
[Cascade Spring Ranch, Mt. Hood, Ore.]
;
m. 96.
1157 BULLEN, Nellie M., enr. S3-S4 fr. Eau
Claire, Wis.; Mrs. Walter G. Bronson,
70Bronson Av., Ottawa, Can.; m.85; Is.
1158 BULLIS, Helen M., enr. 01-02; 401 Laurens
St., Olean, N. Y. (1160.)
1159 BULLIS, Lillian, enr. 95-96 fr. Canton, X.
Y.; Mrs. Ernest J. McMillan, 220 Mc=
Lennan Av., Syracuse, N. Y.; Trout
Lake, Menamo Lodge, Edwards, X. Y.
(summer) ; m. 99; 1 s.; 2 dau.
1160 BULLIS, Martha A., enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; Olean, N. Y. (1158.)
1161 BULLOCK, Ruth Whiting, enr. 06-10 fr.
Plainfield, X. J.; B.A. 10; 47 Mott St.,
Ansonia, Conn.; 617 W. 144th St., Xew
York, X. Y. (summer); teacher H. S.,
Elizabeth, X. J. 10-11; Ansonia, Conn.
11-12.
1162 BULLOCK, Sara Sydney, enr. 80-82 fr.
Lexington, Ky. ; Mrs. Cary F. Moore, 21





1163 BULLOCK, Waller Irene, enr. 92-94 fr.
Baltimore, Md.; 1137 Murray Hill Av.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; grad. N. Y. State Lib.
S., Albany, N. Y. 96; libr. Pub. Lib.,
Utica, N. Y. 96-07; Carnegie Lib., Pitts-
burgh 07 ; mem. Am. Lib. Assn.; N. Y.
State Lib. Assn.; Pa. Lib. Assn.; Pres.
Pittsburgh Wellesley Club.
1164 BUNKER, Elizabeth Beatrice, enr. 82-83
fr. Dover, N. H.; Mrs. Weldon W. Sea-
vey [11 Meacham St., N. Cambridge] ; m.
91.
1 165 BUNKER, Marie Agnes, enr. 92-93 fr. Bar
Harbor, Me.; Mrs. Oliver L. Hall, 395
Centre St., Bangor, Me.; teacher Bar
Harbor, Me. 95; m. 96; 1 s.; 2 dau.
1166 BUNTING, Florence Mabelle, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 5 Stratford Rd., Winchester.
1167 BUNTING, Helen Masters, enr. 10-12 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 12; St. Davids, Pa.
1 168*BUNYAN, Carrie E., enr. 83-S4 fr. Coopers-
town, N. Y.; m. 87 James D. Ball; d. 87.
1169 BURBANK, Alice M., enr. 91-93 fr. Web-
ster, N. II.; Mrs. William B. Ranney,
12 Prospect St., Penacook, N. H.; teacher
93-95; m. 96; 2 dau.
1 170 BURBANK, Jane Lord, enr. 00-04 fr. Saco,
Me.; B.A. 04; Hillside PI., Danbury,
Conn.; Saco, Me. (summer); teacher
State Nor. S., Danbury, Conn. 04 ; hd.
Eng. Dept.
1171 BURBANK, Marjorie, enr. 96-00 fr. W.
Haven, Conn.; B.A. 00; 350 Chestnut
Hill Av., Brookline; clerical work, Bos-
ton, 02-04; stenog. 04-07; recorder Sim-
mons Col., Boston, 07
.
1172 BURBANK, Rachel Fisk, enr. 09-— fr.
Milton; cand. for B.A. 13; 48 Washing-
ton St., E. Milton.
1173 BURBECK, Thelma, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 98 Grant Av., Newton Centre.
1174 BURCHARD, Alice W., enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; Kenilworth, 111.; grad. stud. North-
western Univ., Evanston, 111., 98-99;
teacher Chicago Hts., 111., 99-01; Kenil-
worth, 111., H. S. 01
.
1175 BURD, Mary Isabella, enr. 08-10, 11
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 957 Bleecker St.,
Utica, N. Y.; Deerfield, N. Y., R. F. D. 2
(summer).
1176 BURDETT, Mary Hartwell, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 67 Orchard St.,
Leominster.
1 1 77 BURDICK, Arline March
,
enr. 05-09 ; B .A
09; 1945 E. 75th St., Cleveland, O.;
mem. Cleveland Wellesley Club; Cleve-
land Col. Club.
1178 BURDICK, Genevieve, enr. 09-—
; cand
for B.A. 13; 51 Beach St., Westerly,
1179 BURDICK, Mabel G., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
A.M. Columbia 07; Master's Diploma,
Teachers Col., 07; 35 Harrison St., Sta-
pleton, Staten Is., N. Y.; stud. Columbia
06-07; teacher St. Agnes S., Albany,
N. Y., 07-09; Curtis H^ S., Staten Is., 09-
— ; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
1180 BURDICK, Susan M., enr. 86-88 fr. Alfred,
N. Y.; Ph.B. Alfred 83; West Gate,
Shanghai, China; missionary.
1181 BURDITT, Carrie Mason, enr. 01-04 fr.
Pittsford, Vt.; B.A. 04; Mrs. John E.
Parker [242 Waban Av., Waban] ; m. 04.
1182 BURGESS, Anne, enr. 86-90; B.A. 90;
8 Whitney St., Portland, Me.; teacher
Walpole 94-95; Colebrook, N. H. 96-97;
priv. pupils Portland, Me. 99
.
1183 BURGESS, Anne Prince, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. Leon M. Fobes, 42 Cushman
St., Portland, Me.; m. 94; mem. Col.
Club; 2 sur. s.
1184 BURGESS, Sarah Julia, enr. 89-91, 92-94
fr. Silver Creek, N. Y.; B.A. 94; A.M.
RadcliffeOl; 120 E. 13th St., Eugene,
Ore.; Silver Creek, N. Y. (summer);
stud. Summer S., Chautauqua, N. Y., 3
summers; teacher H. S. Westfield, N. Y.
95-96; N.Tonawanda, N. Y. 96-98; Silver
Creek, N. Y. 98-03; Univ. Ore. 07
.
1185*BURKE, Letitia C, enr. 07-10 fr. Newark,
N.J.; d. 11.
1186 BURKE, Mary Agnes (Aloysius) enr.
08-12; B.A. 12; 5 Lancaster Terrace,
Worcester.
1187*BURLEIGH, Annie S., enr. 77-78 fr. S.





1188 BURLEIGH, Evelyn M., enr. 92-93;
Mrs. Elmer Tasker [Centre Sandwich,
N.H.]
1189 BURLEIGH, Frances Russell, enr. 09-12;
B.A. 12; Tavares, Fla.
1190 BURLING, Helen, enr. 95-96; Eldora, la.;
hosp. work; teacher Spokane, Wash.;
res. Hull House 2 years; landscape gar-
dening.
1191 BURLINGAME, Alice Avis, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Arthur E. Graves, 17
Somerset St., Worcester; m. 10; mem.
Worcester Col. Club; Worcester Welles-
ley Club. (1192.)
1192 BURLINGAME, Lilian, enr. 81-85 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 85; M.A. 89; 911 Good-
rich Av., St. Paul, Minn.; 12 Somerset
St., Worcester (summer)
; teacher. (1191) ;
74-0. ; '
1193 BURNETT, Charlotte F., enr. 92-96 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; B.A. 96; [1072 S5th St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.|.
1194 BURNETT, Elizabeth Louisa, enr. 95-96,
98-00 fr. Webster; 8 Waban St., "The
Maples," Wellesley; stenog. Wellesley





1 195 BURNETT, Ethel Haddassah, enr. 97-01 fr.
Natick ; B.A. 01 ; Mrs. Francis H. Watts,
1404 Eastwood Av., Columbus, O.; grad.
stud. Wellesley; m. 03; 1 dau.
1196 BURNETT, Jennie Estelle, enr. 88-89 fr.
Cleveland, O. ; Mrs. John B. Lunger, 9 S.
Highland St., Hartford, Conn.; m. 96.
1197 BURNETT, Kathlene Coffin, enr. 09 fr.
Attleboro; cand. for B.A. 13; 176 Har-
vard St., Dorchester.
1 198 BURNETTE, Florence Ethel, enr. 97-99 fr.
Putnam, Conn.; Mrs. Frederic E. Whit-
ney, Box 4224, Qermantown, Pa.;
142 Grove St., Putnam, Conn, (summer);
teacher Putnam, Conn. 00-06; m. 06; 1 s.
1199 BURNEY, Marion, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B A. 14 ; 588 Gansevoort St. , Little Falls,
N. Y.
1 200 BURNHAM, Doris, enr. 09-11 ; 1 23 Walnut
St., Stoughton; stud. Bridgewater Nor. S.
1201 BURNHAM, Ethel, enr. 96-98 fr. Evanston,
111.; Mrs. Albert B. Wells, Southbridge;
m. 00; 1 s.
1202 BURNHAM, Fannie C, enr. 79-80; 553
Fletcher St., Lowell.
1203 BURNHAM, Gertrude Elizabeth, enr. 93-
97; B.A. 97; Mrs. Charles M. Baker,
875 Chestnut St., Manchester, N. H.;
m. 03; 1 dau.
1204 BURNHAM, Jessie Davenport, enr. 98 02;
B.A. 02; Mrs. Joseph H. Marshutz, 448
Kenilworth PL, Milwaukee, Wis.; m. 08;
1 dau.
1205 BURNHAM, Katherine, enr. 07-09; 3563
7th St., San Diego, Cal.; music stud.
1206 BURNHAM, Sarah L., enr. 76-76 fr. Rut-
land, \'t. ; Care Miss M. C. Burnham, 45
Elm St., Northampton.
1207 BURNS, Bessie Lincoln, enr. 92-94 fr.
Quincy; Mrs. John O. Hall, Jr., Box 285,
Yarmouth, Me.; teacher 95-97; stud. Rad-
clifle 94-95; m. 97.
1208 BURNS, Frances Davis, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 15 Leyden St., Plymouth.
1209 BURNS, Helen, enr. 05-06 fr. Lancaster,
Pa.; Mrs. G. H. Roehrig, Trenton, N. J.;
m. 09.
1210 BURNS, Sarah, enr. 81-82 fr. Manheim,
Pa.; M.A. Lebanon Valley Col., Ann-
ville, Pa., 73; Mrs. Sarah Burns La
Roche, 930 Woodland Ave., S. Holly-
wood, Los Angeles, Cal.; nor. work
82-86; teacher 86-87, 88-89 ; m. 01 Solomon




BURNS, Sarah Elizabeth, enr. 76-77; Mrs.
William A. Gregg, Wilton, N. H.; m.81;
1212 BURR, Alice, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; Fultonville, N. Y.
1213 BURR, Dessie Augustine, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
John S. Tichenor, 181 Claremont Av.,
Montclair, N. J.; m. 00.
1214 BURR, Helen, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 8 Cres-
cent St., Middletown, Conn.; Box 24,
Crescent Beach, Conn, (summer); grad.
asst. Botany, Wellesley, 10-11.
1215 BURR, Helen Louise, enr. 89-93 fr. Mel-
rose; B.A. 93; Reynolds Hall, Walla
Walla, Wash.; stud. dom. sci. Simmons
Col. and Univ. Chicago; teacher, sec. and
inst. mgr. 04-06; Dean of Women, Whit-
man Col., Walla Walla, Wash. 06 .
1216 BURR, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Fultonville, N. Y.
1217 BURR, Mary Lillian, enr. 87-91 fr. Tread-
well, N. V. ; B.A. 91 ; Mrs. Frank O. Bel-
den, 80 Chestnut St., Binghamton, N.
Y.; Grenell, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher 92-
94; m. 96; (h. Bapt. clergvman) ; mem.
A. C. A., S. N. Y. Branch; Is.; 1 dau.
1218 BURR, Mary Winifred (Minnie), enr. 03-04
fr. Chicago, 111.; B.S. Univ. of Chicago,
07; Mrs. Nels Johann Lennes, Columbia
Univ., N. Y.; Chautauqua, N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; m. 09; 1 s.
1219 BURRAGE, Marguerite H., enr. 04-06;
[Needham].
1220 BURRELL, Ellen Louisa, enr. 76-81 fr.
Lockport, N. Y.; B.A. 80; Wellesley
College; grad. stud. Wellesley 80-81;
Univ, Gottingen, Germany 95-96; teacher
Rockford Sem. 81-86; Wellesley Col. 86-
—
;
prof. math. 'Wellesley Col. ; mem. Am.
Math. Soc; N. E. Assn. Math, teachers.
7S-0.
1221 BURRITT, Edna Crawford, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 22 W. 34th St., Bayonne, N. J.;
teacher Bayonne, N.J. 11-12.
1222 BURROUGHS, Mary Hawley, enr. 85-88;
Hist, and Lit. cert. 88; Long Hill, Conn.;
teacher.
1223 BURROUGHS, Maude, enr. 95-99 fr. Som-
erville; B.A. 99; 53 Summer St.,
Gloucester; teacher Sheffield 02-03; H. S.
Gloucester 03
.
1224 BURROUGHS, Vivian, enr. 10- — ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 3 Broad St., Danielson,
Conn.
1 225 BURROWES, Catharine, enr. 83-87 fr. Key-
port, N. j.; B.A. 87; [Monticello Sem.,
Godfrey, 111.]
1 226 BURROWES, Sarah, enr. 90-94 fr. Keyport,
N. J.; B.S. 94; 30 N. Mountain Av.,
Montclair, N. J.; teacher 95-07; stud.
N. Y. City Hosp. T. S.
1227 BURROWS, Anna Mary, enr. 86-88 fr.
Chatham, N. Y.; Mrs. William C. Hull,
471 Claremont Drive, Pasadena, Cal.;
teacher 88-91; m. 93; (h. clergyman,
Christian Ch.); ldau.; Is.
1228 BURROWS, Marcia Moore, enr. 11 ;





1229 BURT, Ada May, enr. 00-04 fr. Guilford,
X. V., and New York Citv; B.A. 04;
940 President St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Guilford, N. Y. (summer); lib. work 07-
10.
1230 BURT, Clara Maria, enr. 88-92 fr. Plain-
field, N. T.J B -s - 92; A.M. Columbia 99;
1 \V. 127th St., New York, N. Y.;
Heron Island, Me. (summer); stud. Col.
Univ. 97-99; teacher Northfield Sem., E.
Northfield, 93-96; Morris H. S., New
York City, 00 . (1231.)
1231 BURT, Edith Louise, enr. 97-99 fr. Plain-
field, N. T-; Mrs. Howard R. Reiter, S.
Bethlehem, Pa.; teacher 02-05; m. 05;
2 s. (1230.)
1232 BURT, Leah Mary, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Arthur B. Bradshaw, 49 Beacon
Av., Providence, R. 1.; m.05; mem. A.
C. A.; Wellesley Club of R. I.; 1 dau.;
1233 BURT, Mabel H., enr. 04-06 fr. New York
Citv; Mrs. Ernest Mercelis, 90 Franklin
Av., Passaic, N. J.
1234 BURT, Marjorie E., enr. 10-11: Box 36,
Stowe, Vt. (1236.)
123S*BURT, Mary T., enr. 77-80 fr. Paris, 111.;
d. Jan. 92, Denver, Col.
1236 BURT, Rebecca E., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Stowe, Vt. (1234.)
1237 BURT, Uarda, enr. 10 fr. Norwalk, O.;
cand. for B.A. 14; Lahaina, Maui, T. H.
1238 BURTON, Grace C, enr. 91-92 fr. Lincoln,
111.; A.B. 91, M.M. 93 Lincoln Col., Lin-
coln, 111.; 11500 Euclid Av., Cleveland,
O.; 202 Delavan St., Lincoln, Hi. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Lincoln Col. 92-99; Lincoln,
A. F. M. C. 99-00; Northampton S. for
Deaf 00-01; Cleveland Pub. S. 01-05; prin.
Pub. S. for Deaf, Cleveland, 05 .
1239 BURTON, Helen Mary, enr. 95-99 fr. La
Crosse, Wis.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Edward J.
Williams, Empire, Canal Zone, Pan-
ama; grad. stud. Columbia 07; teacher
La Crosse H. S. 00-07; m.07; (h. disburs.
officer, Isthmian Canal Com.) ; 1 dau.
1240 BURTON, Jessie A., enr. 79-81 fr.Collamer,
O.; [4110 Euclid Av., Cleveland, O.].
(1241.)
1241 BURTON, Martha W., enr. 79-SO fr. Colla-
mer, O.
; [4110 Euclid Av., Cleveland, O.]
.
(1240.)
1242 BURTON, Mary Doddridge, enr. 08-09 fr.
Cambridge; A. B.Cornell 03; 211 Prospect
St., South Orange, N. J.; 3 Berkeley St.,
Cambridge (summer) ; teacher South
Orange H. S.
1243 BURTON, Sybil, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 731
Market St., Zanesville, O.; teacher H.
S. Zanesville, O. 07-08.
1244 BURTT, Grace Lina, enr. 93-94, 97-00 fr.
Andover; B.A. 00; Mrs. J. Edgar Park, 3
Winthrop St., West Newton; teacher 00-
06;m.06; (h. Cong. clergyman) ; 2 dau.; Is.
1245 BUSEY, Garreta Helen, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B A. 15; 503 W. Elm St., Urbana, 111.
1246 BUSH, Elizabeth Howe, enr. 00-01; [11
Noble Av., WestfieldJ.
1247 BUSH, Eugenia, enr. 82-83; [Salem, Ore.].
1248 BUSH, Katharine L., enr. 04-06; B.A. 06;
[644 Campbell Av., West Haven, Conn.].
1249 BUSH, Theoda Foster, enr. 10-12; cert. 1
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 12; 651 Boylston
St., Boston.
1250 BUSHNELL, Annie Louise, enr. 78-80, 82-
84 fr. Fremont, O.; B.A. 84; Mrs. Fred-
erick C. Abbott, Colonial Heights, Char-
lotte, N. C; Hendersonville, N. C.
(summer); teacher Central H. S., Cleve-
land, O. 84-94; m. 94; 2 sur. dau.
1251 BUSHNELL, Blanche, enr. 07-08; 730
Emerson St., Evanston, 111.
1252 BUSHNELL, Emma Helen, enr. 89-90 fr.
Chattanooga, Tenn.; B.S. Waynesburg
Col., Pa. 89; Bureau of Pensions, Wash=
ington, D. C; teacher Chattanooga 90;
clerk Bureau of Pensions, Wash., D. C.
90
.
1253 BUSHNELL, Katherine Cole, enr. 11-12;
3019 Midvale Av., Germantown, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.
1254 BUSHONG, Elsie Grace, enr. 99-00 frl
Reading, Pa.; A.B. Barnard, 04; Mrs.
Roberta. Boyd, 130 Claremont Av.,
New York, N. Y.; m. 06; ldau.; Is.
1255 BUSK, Myrtle Elizabeth, enr. 09-10; B.A.
Nebraska State Univ. 11; 3412 Haw=
thorne Av., Omaha, Neb.; teacher
Omaha 11
.
1256 BUSS, Alice Mary, enr. 94-98 fr. Cohoes, •
N. Y. and Trov, N. Y.; B.A. 98; Mrs.
Robert F. MacClelland, 1058 Southern
Blvd., New York, N. Y.; teacher 99-07;
m. 07; 1 s.
1257 BUSS, Emma Sophia, enr. 07-09, 10-11;]
B.A. 11 ; 2601 Hord Av., St. Louis, Mo.;
mem. Col. Club, St. Louis; Welleslev Club
of St. Louis; A. C. A.
1258 BUSSEY, Frances Field, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 112 Claremont Av., Mt. Vernon,
N.Y.; teacher 01-09; mem. N. Y. Welles-
ley Club 01-08. (1259.)
1259 BUSSEY, Gertrude Carman, enr. 04-08;1
B.A. 08; MA. 10; 112 Claremont Av.,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; stud. Columbia Univ.
08-09; teacher Brantwood Hall, Bronx-
ville, N. Y. 09 ; mem. N. Y. Wellesley.
Club; Phi Beta Kappa. (1258.)
1260*BUTLER, Alice, enr. 87-88 fr. Boston;]
B.A. 87, B.Litt. 98 Mt. Holyoke; m. 93]
Dr. Herbert H. Cushing; d. 00 in Boston.
1261 BUTLER, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 08-12
J
BA. 12; 320 Skinker Rd., St. Louis,
Mo.
1262 BUTLER, Annie, enr. 00-02 fr. Wellesley;
I
Suite 11,5 Park St., Brookline; stud.




1263 BUTLER, Cora Leila, enr. 00-04 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 04; M.A. Columbia
Univ. 09; Mrs. Goldsmith H. Conant,
Westford; teacher 04-07, 08-09; m. 09;
1 s.
1264 BUTLER, Edith Emerson, enr. 92-94 fr.
Hyde Park; 94-96 fr. Northampton; B.A.
96"; M.A. Radcliffe 02; Mrs. Marvin B.
Pool [5116 Washington Av,, Chicago,
111.]; m. 09.
l265*But!er, Elizabeth S., enr. 89-90 fr. Welles-
ley; d.
1266 BUTLER, Jane (Jennie), enr. 86-87; Car-
bondale, Pa.; prop, ladies' store 07 .
1267 BUTLER, Kathryn, enr. 10-12; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 12; 2 Green Lane,
Worcester.
1268 BUTLER, Marion L., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
37 Park St., Rockville, Conn.
1269 BUTLER, Martha Agues, enr. 08-09, 10-—
;
cand.for B.A. 13; Pittsfield.
1270 BUTLER, Mary Endicott, enr. 75-76 fr.
Darners; Mrs. Frederic R. Cutter, 287
Chestnut St., W. Newton; grad. Gan-
nett Inst., 69 Chester Sq., Boston, 77; m.
79; 1 dan.
1271 BUTLER, Patrice Madeleine, enr. 08-11 fr.
Brookline; B.A. 11; 1 George St., Chelsea
(temporary).
1272 BUTMAN, Mabel, enr. 83-87 fr. Everett;
B.S. 87; 49 Boston St., Somerville;
stud. Harvard (slimmer) ; teacher Somer-
ville II. S.
1273 BUTTERBACH, Helena L., enr. 05-09 fr.
Oceanic, N. T.j B.A. 09; Mrs. James P.
McCarron, Fair Haven, N. J.; Oceanic,
N. T- (summer) ; teacher Red Bank II. S.
10-11.
1274 BUTTERFIELD, Josephine Dayton, enr.
05-09 fr. Norfolk, Neb.; B.A. 09; Mrs.
John C. S. Weills, Osmond, Neb.; m. 10;
no sur, ch.
1275 BUTTERFIELD, Minnette, enr. 92=93;
Mrs. Theodore G. Smith, 654 Humboldt
St., Denver, Col.; m. 94; 1 s.
1276 BUTTERFIELD, Mitties, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 109 W. Van Buren St.,
Battle Creek, Mich.; Gull Lake, Mich,
(summer).
1277 BUTTER1CK, Grace Ruhamah, enr. 86-S7
fr. Sterling; Mrs. Henry A. Macgowan,
22 Boynton St., Worcester; Sterling
(summer) ; m. 89; 3 dau.
1278*BUTTERWORTH, Ada S., enr. 75-76 fr.
Brookfield; m. 82 Charles L. Vizard; d. at
Brookfield May 29, 83.
1279 BUTTERY, Elsie Louise, enr. 09 fr.
Waterloo, N. Y.; cand. for B.A. 14; 346
Ocean Av., Patchogue, L. I., N. Y.
1280 BUTTON, Helen R., enr. 00-01, 03-04; B.A.
04; 6118 Germantown Av., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Eagles Mere, Pa. (summer);
extension sec. Y. W. C. A., Philadelphia,
Pa. 08-—. (1281.)
1281 BUTTON, Jane Woddrop, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 6118 Germantown Av., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Eagles Mere Park, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; branch sec. Y. W. C. A., German-
town; sec. religious work 03 . (1280.)
1282 BUTTRICK, Helen, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
307 Wilder St., Lowell; grad. stud. Rad-
cliffe 03-04; teacher H. S. Lowell 9S-03.
1283*BUXTON, Louie W., enr. 80-81 fr. Spring-
field, O.; m. Mr. Emery; d. at Detroit,
Mich., Oct. 21,92.
1284 BUXTON, Ruth Melissa, enr. 0.5-07 fr.
Springfield; Campbell School, Windsor,
Conn.; 65 Harvard St., Springfield
(summer) ; teacher drawing, Campbell S.,
Windsor, Conn.
1285 BUZBY, Ella H., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
45 E. Central Av., Moorestown, N. J.;
teacher 07
.
1286 BUZZELL, Mary A., enr. 90-92; 935
Union St., Manchester, N. H.; book-
keeper, teacher and tutor.
1287 BYERS, Jane Adee, enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
Mrs. John Faissler, 508 Somonank St.,
Sycamore, 111.; m. 00; 2 dau; Is.
1288*BYINGTON, Elizabeth L., enr. 85-86 fr.
Auburndale; 86-88 fr. Springfield; d. in
Springfield Oct. 25, 89. (1289.)
1289 BYINGTON, Margaret Frances, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Columbia M.A. 02; 1 05 E. 22d
St., New York, N. Y.; Assoc. Char.,
Boston 02-07; assoc. field sec. Char. Org.
Dept. Russell Satre Foun. New York
City OS . (1288.)
1290 BYRAM, Bertha Sheldon, enr. 04-05;
Mrs. Wm. Plattner, 86 High St.. N.
Attleboro; m. 11.
1291 BYRNE, Alice Hill, enr. 07 0s fr. Lancas-
ter, Pa.; B.A. 08; Pembroke West,
Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Care Mrs. Scott Woods
Baker, 222 W. Orange St., Lancaster,
Pa. (summer); grad. 'stud. Bryn Mawr
09-11; prin. Shippen S., Lancaster, Pa.,
OS-09; teacher in Miss Hills' S., Phila.
09-11; teacher in the Baldwin S., Bryn
Mawr 11
.
1292 CABELL, Clara Winston, enr. 03-05 fr.
Salt Lake City, Utah ; Mrs. Mayo Cabell,
Box 148, Big Stone Gap, Wise Co., Va.;
Norwood, Nelson Co., Va. (summer);
m. 07; Is.; 1 dau.
1293 CABLE, Jessie, enr. 86-89 fr. Mackinac
Is., Mich.; diploma in music S9; Mrs.
Benjamin C. Morse, 91 1 W. Green St.,
Urbana, 111.; Mackinac Is., Mich, (sum-
mer) ; m.90; (h. major U. S. A., prof. mil.
sci. Univ. 111.) ; 2 s.; 2 dau.
1294 CADLE, Edith Elizabeth, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 35 Noble Av., West-
field.
1295 CADMUS, Mildred E., enr. 02-03; [330
Clinton Av., Newark, N.J.].
1296 CADOO, L. Ethel, enr. 09 ; cand. for





1297 CADOO, Sarah E., e.ir. 08-12; B.A. 12;
5 Parmley PI., Summit, N. J. (1296.)
1 298 CADWELL. Mary Lee, enr. 02-03 fr. West-
field, N. J.; 03-06 fr. Atlantic Citv, N. J.;
B.A. 06; M.A. Radclift'e 07; Mrs. John
A. Davis, Care Bureau of Mines, Wash-
ington, D. C; m. 08.
1299 CADY, Caroline Lawton, enr. 95-98; Mans-
field; stud, piano, harmony 98-05; teacher
Mansfield, Boston 01-09.
1300 CADY, Helen M., enr. 95-99 fr. Mansfield;
B.A. 99; M.A. 04; Mt. Holyoke Col., S.
Hadley; Mansfield (summer); instr. Eng\
lit. Mt. Holyoke 04 .
1301 CAH1LL, Anna Margaret, enr. 79-80 fr.
Nashville, Tenn.; B.A. Mt. Holvoke 72;
Mrs. Henry S. Bennett, 240 Elm St.,
Oberlin, O.; teacher Fisk Univ. 80-83, 84-
90; m.90; (h.d. 95); ldau.; Is.
1302 CAHN, Fanny, enr. 95-97 fr. Ashland, O.;
Mrs. Joseph Holzheimer, 4931 Grand
Blvd., Chicago, 111.; Ashland, O. (sum-
mer) ; m. 03; Is.; 1 dau.
1303 CAIN, Ruth Chesterman, enr. 03-06 fr.
Atchison, Kan.; Mrs. Roy O. Linley,
1735 M St., Lincoln, Neb.; m. 08.
1304 CALDWELL, Abbie Loretta, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Hoppin Hill Av., N. Attle-
boro.
1305 CALDWELL, Abby Frances, enr. 85-86 fr.
Maiden ; Mrs. Horatio D. Bates, 102 Sil-
ver St., Waterville, Me.; teacher W.
Lebanon, N. H. and Halifax, N. S. 86-90;
m. 91 ; 1 dau. ; 1 adopted s.
1306 CALDWELL, Agnes Louise, enr. 92-96 fr.
Shelbvville, Kv. ; 00-01 fr. Louisville, Ky.
;
B.A. "96; Mrs. Charles J. Dunlap, 40
Liberty Av., New Rochelle, N. Y.; m.
0.3.
1307 CALDWELL, Elva Aretta, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 8 Eastern Av., Woburn; teacher
Woburn H. S. 09 .
1308 CALDWELL, Marion, enr. 10-11 fr. Yon-
kers, N. Y.; 11 fr. Lowell; cand. for
B.A. 14; 24 Mt. Washington St.,
Lowell.
1309 CALDWELL, Mary Grace, enr. 88-89, 92-
95 fr. Penacook, N. H.; B.A. 95; M.A.
04; Wellesley; teacher Plainfield, N. J.,
H. S. 95-98; Dana Hall, Wellesley, 98 .
1310 CALHOON, Mary Elise, enr. 94-96; B.S.
Beaver Col. 94; Mrs. Oscar T. Taylor,
Georgetown, Pa.; m. 08; 2 s.
1311 CALHOUN, Emma May, enr. 01-04 fr. De-
troit, Mich., 04-05 fr. Wellesley Hills ; B.A.
05; 708 Front St., Monroe, "Mich.; stud,
business col., Monroe, Mich. 05; priv. sec.
1312 CALKIN, Mary, enr. 10-— ; cand. for B.A.
14; Stockton Springs, Me.
1313 CALKINS, Evelyn L., enr. 93-94 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. George F. Brown, Jr.,
Brogan, Ore.; Kenilworth, 111. (perma-
nent) ; work with Women's Educ. and
Indus. Union, Boston 97-04; m. 04.
1314 CALLAGHAN, Mary E., enr. 81-82; Balls-
ton Lake, Charlton, N. Y., R. F. D.;
prin. Charlton Academy 80-81, 82 .
1315 CALLAWAY, Alice Rhinehart, enr. 94-95
fr. Atchison, Kan.; 96-98 fr. Denver,
Col.; B.A. 98; [Box 423, Denver, Col.].
1316 CALLAWAY, Emilie H., enr. 02-06 fr.
Westfield.N.J.; B.A.06; 66 W. 96th St.,
New York, N. Y.; Copake Falls, N. Y.
(summer) ; stud. Amer. Acad. Dramatic
Art, N. Y. City 06-08; on the stage 09 .
1317 CALLAWAY, Grace Howard, enr. 03-04;
691 Piedmont Av., Atlanta, Ga.
1318 CALLEY, Alice C, enr. 11-12; 629
Centre St., Jamaica Plain.
1319 CALLEY, Martha Bartlett, enr. 80-81;
Mrs. Anson B. Pray, Box 172, Bristol,
N. H.; m.90; ldau.
1320 CAMERON, Jessie, enr. 96- 00 fr. Wilming-
ton, Del.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Henry H. Rock-
well, Southbridge; lib. work 03-08; m. 08.
1321 CAMERON, Jessie May, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08 ; Box 59, Peace Dale, R. I.; prin. Gram.
S., Matunuck, R. 1.09-11; teacher H. S.,
S. Kingstown, R. I. 11 .
1322 CAMFILL, Katherine Hayes, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 384 Arborway, Jamaica Plain.
1323 CAMP, Austine Isabella, enr. 81-82 fr.
St. Albans, Vt.; Box 33, Redlands, Cal.,
R. F. D. 2; teacher St. Albans; journal-
istic work, Boston Transcript; charity
work, Phila.
1324 CAMP, Elizabeth Lewis, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 97 Washington Av., Seymour,
Conn.; East Morris, Conn, (summer);
teacher Seymour, Conn., H. S. 05-06;
asst. sec. The Castle S., Tarrytown, N. Y.,
07-09; teacher The Castle S., Tarrytown,
N. Y., 09-11.
1325 CAMP, Florence Angelena, enr. 91-94;
67 Russell St., New Britain, Conn.;
stud, kindgt. New Britain, Conn., Nor. S.
95-97; teacher; mem. Hartford Wellesley
Club; New Britain College Club.
1326 CAMP, Mira M., enr. 87-S8 fr. Cleveland,
O.; Mrs. Mira C. Bostwick, 1045 Gay-
lord St., Denver, Col,; m. 95 Edwin L.
Bostwick; (h. d. 09) ; 3 dau.; no sur. s.
1327 CAMP, Nellie Emilia, enr. 06-08; Tunk-
hannock, Pa.; teacher Tunkhannock H.
S. 10 .
1328 CAMP, Sara Smith, enr. 99- 00 fr. Jackson,
Mich.; Mrs. William McCauley, Ver-
sailles, Ky.; m. 03; 1 dau.
1329 CAMPBELL, Alice Perkins, enr. 88-92, 94-
95 fr. Mont Vernon, N. H.; B.A. 95; Mrs.
Fred. A. Wilson, High St., Nahant;
teacher95-99;m.99; mem. W. E. and I. U.,
Boston; A. C. A.; Boston Col. Club;





J330 CAMPBELL, Elizabeth Ross, enr. 98-02 fr.
Germantown, Pa.; B.A.02; Mrs. Charles
A. Warhanik, 6712 Fifth Av., N. W.
Seattle, Wash.; missionary teacher under
Presbv. Board For. Mis., Tokyo, Japan
05-10;" m. 10.
1331 CAMPBELL, Elsie, enr. 0:3-07 fr. Millburn,
N. T-; B.A. 07; Hamburg, N. J.; Box 16,
Millburn, N. T- (summer) ; teacher Ballard
Nor. S., Macon, Ga. 07-09; H. S. Ham-
burg-, N.J., 11 .
1332 CAMPBELL, Frances Nickels, enr. 80-84;
B.A. 84; Mrs. Frances C. Jewett, Cher-
ryfield, Me.; m. Edward R. Jewett 85;
(h. d. 99); Supt. of S., Cherryheld Dist.,
Me. 03 ; vice pres. E. Me. Supts.
Assn. 11 ;2s.;ldau. (1334.)
1333 CAMPBELL, Helen P., enr. 07-09; Mrs.
EdwardS. French, Rochester, Vt.; m.ll.
1334 CAMPBELL, Henrietta Shapleigh, enr.
86-87 fr. Cherryfield, Me.; Mrs. John S.
Zelie, 813 Park Av., Plainfield, N. J.;
Cherryfield, Me. (summer); m. 91; (h.
Pres. clergyman) ; 1 dau.; 1 s. (1332.)
1335 CAMPBELL, Isabella, enr. 90-94; B.S. 94;
1741 N St., Washington, D. C; mem.
Washington Wellesley Club.
1336 CAMPBELL, Jessie Miles, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; Mt. Carroll, 111.
1337 CAMPBELL, Joanna M., enr. 81-83 fr.
New Hartford, N. Y.; 410 Westcott St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; taught in Syracuse, N.
Y., pub. schools.
1338 CAMPBELL, Margaret Potter, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Oakland, Manchester,
Conn.
1339 CAMPBELL, Melville Helen, enr. 07-09
fr. Wichita, Kan.; Mrs. Jesse C. Har=
per, Crawfcrdsville, Ind.; stud, music;
m. 11.
1340 CAMPBELL, Phebe Ann, enr. 91-93 fr.
Ashville, N. C; Mrs. Knight C. Rich-
mond, 41 Cooke St., Providence, R. 1.;
m. 96; 2 dau.
1341 CAMPBELL, Rowena, enr. 00-01 fr. Bilt-
more, N. C, 01-02 fr. Nantucket, 02-04 fr.
Providence, R. I.; B.A. 04; Mrs. George
A. Matteson, 276 Benefit St., ProvU
dence, R. I.; m. 08; 1 dau.
1342 CANDLIN, Anna, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; 144 Washington Rd., Springfield;
Round Pond, Me. (summer).
1343 CANFIELD, Emilie Morgan, enr. 8S-89 fr.
Fremont, O.; Mrs. C. R. Havighurst,
Bellefontaine, O.; m.90; (h. Meth. clergy-
man) ; 2 s. ; 1 dau.
1344 CANFIELD, Flora, enr. 92-93; Mrs. Nor=
man H. Camp [146 Williams St., Burling-
ton, Vt.]; m. 00.
1345 CANFIELD, Marion, enr. 90-94 fr. Burling-
ton, Vt. ; B .S. 94; Mrs. Albert E. Hadlock,
342 Bement Av., W. New Brighton, S.
I., N. Y.; sec. and libr. work 94-02; m. 02;
mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club; 2 s.; 1 dau.
1346 CANN, Charlotte M., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 38 Craigie St., Somerville.
1347 CANNAVAN, Marion Evelyn, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 34 Cushing St., Dover,
N. H.
1348 CANNON, Annie Jump, enr.80-84fr. Dover,
Del.; B.S. 84, M.A. 07; 291 Huron Av.,
Cambridge; stud, astron. Radclifle Col.
95-97; asst. Harvard Col. Observatory 97-
11; curator astron. photographs, Harvard
Col. Observatory; mem. Astron. and
Astrophysical Soc. of Amer.
1349*CANNON, C. Christabel, enr. 96-97, 99-03
fr. New Haven, Conn.; B.A. 03; d. Apr. 2,
06. (1350, 1352.)
1350 CANNON, Dorothy Aimee, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 262 Winthrop Av.;
New Haven, Conn.; Woodmont, Conn,
(summer). (1349, 1352.)
1351 CANNON, Helen A., enr. 79-83 fr. Danville,
111.; dip. S. of Music 82; Washington,
D. C; Danville, 111. (summer).
1352 CANNON, Mary Galpin, enr. 91-95 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; B.A. 95; 194 Joralemon
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud. New Haven
Nor. S. Gvm. 95-96; teacher phvs. training
Nor. S., Fitchburg 96-98 ; Pub. S. New
Britain, Conn., 98-00; S. Newton 00-07;
asst. teacher phys. training, Brooklyn T.
S. for Teachers," Brooklvn, N. Y. 07 .
(1349, 1350.)
1353 CANTERBURY, Edith Rublee, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 48 Hillcrest Rd., E.
Weymouth, Mass.
1354 CANTIENY, Florence V., enr. 01-05 fr.
Minneapolis, Minn.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Hi-
ram W. Palmer, 745 Como Blvd., St.
Paul, Minn.; teacher and supervisor 05-
10; m. 11; sec. Wellesley Club, Minne-
apolis, 10-11.
1355 CAPEN, Mary Warren, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; 38 Greenough Av., Jamaica Plain;
Falmouth (summer); grad. stud. Welles-
ley Col. 98-01; mem. Boston Wellesley
Col. Club; Boston Col. Club; Mass. Soc.
Mayflower Descendants; A. C. A.
1356 CAPPS, Edith, enr. 92-93, 94-95 fr. Jackson-
ville, 111.; A.B. Univ. Chicago 97; Mrs.
George E. Shambaugh, 5317 Greenwood
Av. ..Chicago; m.01; 2 s.; 2 dau. (1357.)
1357 CAPPS, Rhoda Jeannette, enr. 96-98;
A.B. Univ. Chicago 00; Mrs. Charles
H. Rammelkamp, Illinois College, Jack-
sonville, 111.; m. 07; (h. Pres. of Illinois
Col., Jacksonville, 111.); 1 dau.; 1 s.
(1356.)
1358 CAPPS, Sarah Ellen, enr. 91-94 fr. Jack-
sonville, 111.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 98;
Mrs. John B. Tingle, 485 Brunswick
Av., Toronto, Can.; McMaster Univ.,
Toronto, Can. (summer); grad. stud.
Univ. Chicago; m. 06; (h. prof, chem




1359*CAPRON, Annie Hooker, enr. 76-79,80-82
fr. Boston Highlands; B.A. 82; m. 97
Lewis Kennedy Morse; mem. Nat'l For-
estry Assn., Dbm. Ref., S. of Housekeep-
ing'Com's., W. E. I. U. ( Boston), Wom-
en's Educ. Assn., Col. Club, A. C. A.;
1 d;iu.; Is.; d. 09.
1360 CAPRON, Clara Day, enr. 83-85; 41 Wil-
lard St., Hartford, Conn.; teacher Hill-
side Sem., Bridgeport, Conn., 88-89;
Woodside Sem., Hartford, Conn. 90-91;
priv. tutor 91-10; mem. Hartford Col.
Club; sec. Hartford Wellesley Club 98-01.
1361 CAPRON, Helen Mowry, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; Stillwater, R. I.; stud S. of Design;
vice pres. R. I. Wellesley Club 10; A. C.
A.
1362 CAPRON, Maude Estelle, enr. 92-96 fr.
Pawtucket, R. 1.; B.A. 96; 98 Green St.,
Melrose; stud. Univ. Me. (summer) 05;
teacher Ansonia, Conn., 96-10; H. S. Mel-
rose, 10 ; mem. N. E. Assn. Chem.
Teachers; Eastern Assn. Physics Teach-
ers.
1363*CARDER, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 79-
82 fr. Boston; in. 85 George D. Ayers;
d. in New York Jan. 96.
1364 CARDER, Florence Y., enr. 09-
for B.A. 13; San Jose, Cal.
-; cand.
1365 CAREY, Alice, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 32
Washington Pk., Newtonville; teacher
Dow Acad., Franconia, N. H., 10-11; H.
S. Wayland 11-—.
1366 CAREY, Alice Gertrude, enr. 80-81,85-87
fr. Brantford, Can.; B.A. 87; Mrs. Edward
C. Whitman, Canso., Nova Scotia; 164
Metcalfe St., Ottawa, Ont., or Windsor
Hotel, Montreal, Quebec (summer); m.
99; (h. gov. of Acadia Univ.). (1367.)
1367 CAREY, Eleanor M. W., enr. 80-81, 85-86
fr. St. John, N. B.; Mrs. Thomas Gibson,
164 Metcalfe St., Ottawa, Ont.; m. 9S.
(1366.)
1368 CAREY, Nellie Gertrude, enr. 02-06; B A
06; Mrs. Paul P. Blackburn, 831 City
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.; m.07;
(h. Lieut. U. S. N.) ; Is.; 1 dau.
1369 CARL, Ella M., enr. 83-84 fr. Brooklyn,
N. Y. J '
1370 CARLETON, Jessie Royce, enr. 80-82 fr.
Amherst; M.D. Woman's Med. Col
,
Phila.86; Ambala City, Panjab, India;
med. missionary in charge of " Phila
Hosp.for Women," Ambala City, Paniab!
India. (1371.)
1371*CARLETON, Mary F., enr. 81-82 fr Am-
herst; d. 84 at Ambala, N. India. (1370.)
1372 CARL1LE, Eleanor Weyer, enr. 11 •
cand. for B.A. 15; 263 McDonough St.'
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wolfeboro, N. H. (sum'.
mer).
1373 CARLILE, Grace Lee, enr. 79-80, 85-86'
Mrs. Bolton Smith, 761 Washington
Av., Memphis, Tenn.; teacher; m.89;l
dau.; 1 s.
1374 CARLISLE, Anne Scott, enr. 98-02 fr.
Passaic, N. J.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Richard R.
Young, 254 Montclair Av., Newark, N.
J.; m. 07; mem. Col. Club. (1375.)
1375 CARLISLE, Marion Harpur, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Raymond R. Goodlatte, 88
Boulevard, Passaic, N. J.; m. 09. (1374.)
1376 CARLTON, Harriet E., enr. 91-92 fr. Cam.
bridare.
1377 CARLTON, Ruth A., enr. 86-87; 409 W.
t Main St., Jackson, Mich.
1378 CARMAN, Ellen Mary, enr. 86-87 fr. Port-
land, Mich.; B.A. Kalamazoo 85; Mrs.
Ellen C. Sondericker, Oberlin, O.; Ellen-
wood Cottage, Lake Raponda, Wilming-
ton, Vt. (summer) ; m. 89 Jerome Sonder-
icker; (h.d. 04).
1379 CARMICHAEL, Pauline, enr. 11
; cand.
for B.A. 15; 41 Maple St., Springfield.
1380 CARNAHAN, Helen, enr. 10-—
; cand. for
B.A. 14; 511 E. Main St., Washington,
Ind.; Bay View, Mich, (summer).
1381 CAROTHERS, Ruth Allen, enr. 03-07 fr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. James P.
Fleming, 237 Forest Av., Ben Avon,
Pa.; m.09; mem. Col. Club; Is.
1382 CAROTHERS, Wilhelmina Ellen, enr. 99-j
00 fr. Grand Forks, N. D.; A.B. Univ. N.
D. 96; A.B. Lib. Science, Univ. 111. 04;
812 Marshall St., Portland, Ore.; lib.
work
; chief of catalog dept., Lib. Assn. of
Portland, Ore. 09 ; mem. Wellesley
Grad. Club
; Am. Lib. Assn.
1383 CARPENTER, Adelia S., enr. 02-03; 342 S.
6th Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; stud, and
teacher pianoforte.
1384 CARPENTER, Edna L., enr. 88-89, 90-91 fr.
Chicago, 111. ; Mrs. Wm. G. Willard, 428
N. Kenilworth Av., Oak Park, 111.; Glen
Eyerie, Crystal Lake, Beulah, Mich, (sum-
mer)
; teacher 92-93; m.94; 4 dau.; 1 sur. s.
1385 CARPENTER, Elizabeth Sarah, enr. 78-81
J
Mrs. S. E. Findley, 24 S. Mulberry St.,
Mansfield, O.; m. 01. j
1386 CARPENTER, Fannie Arnold, enr. 93-9S
fr. Norwich Town, Conn.; Mrs. Gerard
L. Parker, 78 Lancaster Terrace, Brook-
line; m. 97; 2 dau.
1387 CARPENTER, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 84-85;
Mrs. Edgar M. Warner, Putnam, Conn.;
m. 87; 2 dau.; 1 s.
1388 CARPENTER, Jennette, enr. 81-84 frl
Mansfield, O.; Mrs. Carroll S. Tandy
[Vevay, Ind.]; m. S9.
1389 CARPENTER, Mabel Adeline, enr. 93-9H
fr. St. Johnsburv, Vt.; A.B. Radclifte 02;
A.M. Columbia Univ. 04; Ph.D. Univ. Pa.
07; Mrs. Henry B. Ireland. 322 S. 11th
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Swarthmore, Pa.
(summer); stud. Oxford Univ. 02; British
Museum 05; teacher 96-08; m. 08; mem.
Phila. Col. Club; Phila. Welleslev Club;




1390 CARPENTER, Meriam Burton, cnr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; New Rochelle, N. Y.; H. S.
Holliston 10-11; H. S. Pittsfield 11 .
1391 CARPENTER, Mollie, enr. 85-86 fr. San
Francisco, Cal.
1392 CARPENTER, Nell B., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
3635 Lafayette Av., Omaha, Neb.
1393 CARPENTER, Ruth, enr. 04-08 fr. Evans-
ton, 111.; 06-08 fr. Chicago, 111.; B.A. 08;
1314 Hinman Av., Evanston, 111.; stud.
S. of Civics, Chicago 09; playground work,
Chicago; sec. 111. State Com. Y. \V. C. A.
08
.
1394 CARPENTER, Sarah Adeline, enr. 10- —
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 272 Norwood Av.,
Edgewood, R. I.
1395 CARR, Bertha Nancy, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Box 23, E. Georgia, Vt.
1396 CARR, Blanche Lincoln, enr. 91-93 fr. Ash-
ley; 9 Durham St., Boston; Ashley (sum-
mer) ; teacher 93 ; master's asst.,
B
i
gelow S. Newton 01 .
1397 CARR, Ella, enr. 96-98; Andover, N. H.
1398 CARR, Grace Barrelle, enr. 90-94 fr. Mel-
rose; B.A. 94; 179 Main St., Amesbury;
17 Orient Av., Melrose (summer) ; teacher
H. S. Wilton, N. H. 96-98; H. S. Dalton
98-99; H. S. Amesbury 00 .
1399 CARR, Grace M., enr. 99-00; [Bowdoin-
ham, Me.].
1400 CARR, Lina Robinson, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Oxford, Me.
1401 CARR, Nellie M., enr. 78-79 fr. Glovers-
ville, N. Y.; Mrs. Herbert L. Horey
[Oneida Castle, N. Y.] ; m.
1 402 CARRIER, Media Kate, enr. 86-87, 89-92 fr.
Corfu, X. V.; B.A. 92; Rudley, Cal.;
grad. stud. Univ. Cal. 02-03; teacher At-
tica, N. Y. 92-94; Batavia, N. Y. 95-01;
Reedley, Cal. 03
.
1403 CARROLL, Alice, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
2101 Hayes St., Nashville, Tenn.
1404 CARROLL, CAMiLLE, enr. 07-08; A.B.
Univ. Oregon 06; Mrs. John F. Bovard,
Eugene, Ore.; teacher, Madison, Wis.,
08-10; m. 10; (h. prof, zoology Univ.
Oregon).
1405 CARROLL, Celia Grace, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for cert, of Ilvg. and Phys. Educ. 13; 14
Brook St., Wellesley.
1406 CARSON, Alida B., enr. 09-10 fr.Pittsburgh,
Pa.; 10-11 fr. Ben Avon, Pa.; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 11; Packer Collegiate
Institution, Brooklyn, N. Y.; cor. Bayne
and Thomas St., Bellevue, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; instr. gym. Packer Collegiate Inst.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
1407 CARSON, Marv Annette (Maria A.), enr.
02-06; B.A. 06; Woodlawn Inn, Pitts=
field; stud. Missouri Univ., Columbia,
Mo., 09-11; teacher 06-07, 08-11; Christian
Col., Columbia, Mo., 09-11; asst. mgr.
Woodlawn Inn, Pittsfield; mem. A.C. A.
1408 CARSON, Vera Elieda, enr. 04-0t< fr. De-
troit, Mich.; B.A. 08; Home School for
Girls, Sauk Centre, Minn.; 363 Field
Av., Detroit, Mich, (summer) ; amanuen-
sis 08; Y. W. C. A. work 08-09; social
work 09-11; teacher Home S. for Girls,
Sauk Centre, Minn. 11 .
1409 CARTER, Adeline, enr. Sp. Hygiene and
Phys. Educ. 09-11; A.B. Michigan Univ.
08; 324 Broad St., Guthrie, Okla.;
stud. Sargent's S. Phys. Educ; phys.
dir. Kansas State Man. T., Nor., Pitts-
burg, Kan.
1410 CARTER, (Ellen) Antoinette, enr. 82-83,
84-85 fr. Brooklvn, N. Y.; Mrs. Charles
E. Hughes, 2100 16th St., Washington,
D.C.;m.s8; (h. Justice. U.S. Supreme Ct.)
;
1 s. ; 3 dau.
1411 CARTER, Caroline Lee, enr. 03-07 fr.
Haverhill; B.A. 07; The Tuckerman
School, 25 Beacon St., Boston; 1 Arling-
ton PI., Haverhill (summer) ; teacher
Howard Sem., W. Bridgewater 07; teacher
Emma Willard S. Troy, N. Y, 08-11;
pastor's asst. and stud. Tuckerman S. 11-
1412 CARTER, Elizabeth Anne, enr. 08-10;
B.A. Ohio Weslevan Univ. 12; Mt. Ster=
ling, O.
1413 CARTER, Ellen Howard, enr. 75-76 fr.
Fitchburg; Mrs. Earl B. Ferson, 1325 E.
58th St., Chicago, 111.; E. Stone-ham,
Me. (summer); stud. Mass. Nor. Art S.,
Boston; m. 84. (1416.)
1414 CARTER, Gertrude, enr. 91-94, 95-96 fr.
Montclair, X. T.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Alfred
A. Oilman, Changsha Kunan, China;
Killing, via Kiukiang, China (summer)
stud. Church T. and Deaconess House,
Phil. 01; missionary work 98-01; m. 05;
1 sur. s.; 1 dau. (1423.)
1415 CARTER, Gertrude Marguerite, enr. 06-
09 fr. Roxbury, 09-10 fr. Boston; B.A. 10;
Mrs. Carleton Knight, Hotel Buckmins=
ter, Boston; m. 12.
1416 CARTER, Grace Ada, enr. 75-76 fr. Fitch-
burg; Mrs. G. A. Perbeck [Stoughton].
(14l3.)
1417 CARTER, Harriet Wilson, enr. 93-97 ; B .A.
97; 31 Bartlet St., Andover; teacher 98-
04; Y. W. C. A. sec, X. V. City 04-05; S.
S. sec. 05-08; tutor 09 .
1418 CARTER, Isabel Hopestill, enr. 04-05 fr.
Bath, Me., 05-08 fr. Portland, Me.; B.A.
08; Yarmouth, Me.; stud. Gorham, Me.
Xor. S. 08-09; teacher Portland, Me. 09-
1419 CARTER, Jeannette U., enr. 81-83 fr.
Montclair, X. T.; Mrs. Charles L. Good=
rich, 214 W. "7th St., Plainfield, N. J.;




1420 CARTER, Lucia May, enr. 07-08; B.Ph.
Iowa Col. 07; B.A. 08; 1222 Broad St.,
Grinnell, la.
1421 CARTER, Lucie Avery, enr. 96-98 fr.High-
landville; Mrs. Arthur Lee, 5 Glen St.,
Maiden; Is.; 1 dau.
1422 CARTER, Mary Augusta, enr. 88-89; 6
Orchard St., Concord, N. H.; priv. instr.;
mem. Col. Club.
1423 CARTER, Mary Lawrence, enr. 93-94, 95-
96; 75 S. Fullerton Av., Montclair, N. J.;
Westhampton Beach, L. I., N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Raleigh, N. C. 06-09.
(1414.)
1424 CARTER, Mary Walker, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; 21 Park St., Montclair, N. J.; teacher
Montclair II. S., N.J. (1419.)
1425 CARTER, Murta Louise, enr. 01-02; [139
Mohawk St., Cohoes, N. Y.]
1426 CARTER, Myrtle Eleanor, enr. 91-92 fr.
Plattsville, Wis.; Mrs. Thomas S. Bell,
Fox Point, N. Milwaukee, Wis.; teacher
93-94; m. 07; no sur. ch.
1427 CARTER, Reba S., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 2264 E. 89th St., Cleveland,
O.; Lakeside, O. (summer).
1428 CARTER, Rebecca L., enr. 11-12 fr. E.
Syracuse, N. Y.; 1240 Court St., E.
Syracuse, N. Y.
1429*CARTER, S. Josephine, enr. 77-80 fr.
Waterbury, Conn.; d. 83.
1430 CARTWRIGHT, Elizabeth W., enr. 95-96
fr. Washington, D. C; Mrs. Frederic E.
Bankages, Jr. [Patuxent, Anne-Arundel
Co., Md.]
1431 CARVILL, Ada Lois, enr. 86-87; Mrs.
Alaric W. Haskell, 72 Federal St.,
Brunswick, Me.; m. 94; Is.; 1 dau.
1432 CARY, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 11-
for B.A. 15; Kyoto, Japan.
; cand.
1433 CARY, Antoinette, (Nettie Abiah), enr.
89-92 fr. P21vria, O.; B.S. Univ. Chicago,
93; Mrs. Frederick W. Shipley, Wash-
ington Univ., St. Louis, Mo.; asst. to
Dean of Women, Univ. Chicago 92-98;
m. 99; (h. prof . Lat., Washington Univ.,
St. Louis); 2 s.
1434 CARY, Charlotte Amelia (Millie C), enr.
84-86 fr. Marion, Me.; Moody Bible In-
stitute, 830 La Salle Av., Chicago, 111.;
teacher 86-93 ; Mich. Y. W. C. A. 93-96;
asst. supt. women Moody Bible Institute,
98-08; supt. of women Moody Bible In-
stitute 08
.
1435 CARY, Jennie W., enr. 10
; cand. for
B.A. 14; Windsor, Conn.
1436 CARY, Lula H., enr. 77-78 fr. La Grange,
Ga.; Mrs. Howard R. Callaway, 691
Piedmont Av., Atlanta, Ga.; m. 83; 2
dau.; 1 sur. s.
1437*CARYL, Christine, enr. 91-94 fr. Kansas
City, Mo.; 94-95 fr. Chicago, 111.; B A
95; d. Sept. 23,08.
1438 CASE, Ency Harrington, enr. 09-10; Mrs.
Ency Case Seale, Peconic, N. Y.; stud.
Elm CitvT. S. for Nurses, New Haven 11;
m. Herbert S. Seale 10; (h. d. 11).
1439 CASE, Florence Louise, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 382 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher Girls' H. S. Brooklyn 08-09; H. S.
Oyster Bay, L. I. 09-10; H. S. Port Wash-
ington, L. I. 11 .
1440 CASE, Hannah M., enr. 87-88; Mrs. Kent
Jarvis, Webster Groves, St. Louis Co.,
Mo.; teacher 90; m. 94; 1 sur. s.; 3 dau.
1441 CASE, M. Elizabeth, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Winnetka, 111.
1442 CASEY, Helen May, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Saundersville.
1443 CASS, Margaret Austin, enr. 93-94; Mrs.
William P. Landon, 514 Washington
St., Rochelle, 111.; m. 96; no sur. ch.
1444*CASS, Mary Josephine Augusta, enr. 76-
80 fr. Bristol, N. H.; B.A. 80; d. in Boston
89.
1445 CASTLE, Elizabeth Margaret, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Ogontz School, Ogontz, Pa.;
168 Freemason St., Norfolk, Va. (sum-
mer) ; teacher St. Agnes S., Albany, N. Y.
07-08; Ogontz S., Ogontz, Pa. 08 .
1446 CASTLE, Ina, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 314 N.
Waller Av., Austin, Chicago, III.;
teacher H. S. Barrington, 111. 11-12; mem.
Chicago Welleslev Club; Chicago Col.
Club.
1447 CASTLEMAN, Martha, enr. 85-87 fr.
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. J, C. Dodd [502 W.
St. Catherine St., Louisville, Ky.].
1448 CASTLEMAN, Mary Brlnker, enr. 86-87;
Mrs. Clarence R. Mengel, 1707 Third
Av., Louisville, Ky.; m. 01; 3 s.; 1 dau.
1449 CASWELL, Anna Taylor, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; Box 89, Norton; teacher Norton H. S.
11-—. (1452.)
1450 CASWELL, Bertha Lydia, enr. 90-91;
Wellesley College; Lakeview Av., Fal-
mouth (summer) ; asst. to sec, Wellesley
Col. 90-95; asst. cashier and purchas.
agt. 95-11; purchas. agt. 11 . (1451);
101-O.
1451 CASWELL, Mary, enr. 79-80 fr. Taunton;
Wellesley College; Wellesley College,
or Lakeview Av., Falmouth (summer);
teacher 71-81; instr. in botanv, Wellesley
Col. 81-87; sec. to pres. Wellesley Col.
90
. (1450); 102-O.
1452 CASWELL, Sarah Palmer, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Norton; mem. Phi Beta Kappa.
(1449.)
1453 CATE, Gertrude Curtis, enr. 03-07 fr. Rox-
bury; B.A. 07; Grove St., Wellesley.
1454 CATE, Mary Ropes, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
34 Dearborn St., Salem; stud. Salem
Nor. S. 11-12.
1455 CATLETT, Marguerite, enr. 11 ; cand.




CATLETT, Winifred, enr. 10-12; B.A. 12;
B.S. So. Dak. State Col. 09; Brook-
ings, So. Dak. (1455.)
r*CATON, Annie Bertha, enr. 86-88 fr. Ply-
mouth; d. Nov. 30, 11.
CATON, Bertha Alice, enr. 08-10; Fox-
boro; stud. Simmons Col. 11-12. (1459.)
CATON, Marion Louise, enr. 04-05; Fox.
boro. (1458.)
CATTELL, Henrietta Maillard, enr. 88-92
fr. Deerfield, N. J.; B.A. 92; S. Kathar-
ine's School, Davenport, la.; Deerfield,
N. J. (summer); stud. Columbia; teacher
92-04; dir. of studies, S. Katharine's S.,
Davenport, la., 04 .
CATTELL, Sarah V., enr. 11- — ; cand.for
B.A. 15; Bronxville, N. Y.
CATTELL, Sarah W., enr. 87-88 fr. Lin-
coln Univ., Pa.; Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Soc. of Presby. Ch., 501 With-
erspoon Building, Philadelphia, Pa.;
lib. work 88-03; treas. of Woman's For.
Missionary Soc. (Presby.) 05
.
CAUTION-DAVIS, Ethel May, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 28 Newcomb St., Boston.
CAVENY, Elinor Pennypacker, enr. 94-95;
[256 High St., Germantown, Pa.].
CAVERLY, Mona M., enr. 01-02; 72 Jew-
ett St., Newton; sec. Boston 04-11.
CAWKER, Leonore H., enr. 94-95; 2016
Grand Av., Milwaukee, Wis.; animal
rescue work
.
1467 CECIL, Martha Bennett, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1401 St. James Ct., Louisville, Ky.;
mem. Col. Club, Louisville.
1468 CHACE, Eleanor Sarah, enr. 90-94; B.S.
94; M.D. Johns Hopkins 01; Mrs. Ed-
ward Herbert, 140 Purchase St., Fall
River; stud. Berlin 07-08; Interne Mem.
Hosp., Worcester, 02; phvs. Fall River
03 ; m. 07; mem. A. C. A.; 1 s.; no
sur. dau.
1469 CHADW1CK, Marion Taber, enr. 09-11 fr.
Spring-field; cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ.
11; 28 Church St., Wellesley; 58 Prince-
ton St., Spring-field (summer); asst. dept.
hyg\ and phys. educ. Wellesley 11
.
105-O.
1470 CHAMBERLAIN, Amy Dora, enr. 81-82 fr.
Dubuque, la.; Mrs. James H. Wade [107
2d Av.Joliet, 111.]; m. 88.
1471 CHAMBERLAIN, Bessie Burton, enr.
91-92 fr. Danielson, Conn.; Mrs. Walter
B. Gardiner, 923 Chestnut St., Erie,
Pa.; teacher Danielson, Conn., 94-96; m.
96; 2 sur. dau.
1472 CHAMBERLAIN, Caroline Rhodes, enr.
79 fr. Cambridge; ["The Warwick,"
Grand Rapids, Mich.]
1473 CHAMBERLAIN, Florence M., enr. 75-77
fr. Winsted, Conn.; Mrs. William H.
Moseley, Collingwood Hotel, 45 W. 35th
St., New York, N. Y.; Norfolk, Litch-
field Co., Conn, (summer); m. 80; 2s.;
1 dau.
1474 CHAMBERLAIN, Laura A., enr. 92-93 fr.
Brazil, S. A.; Mrs. William A. Waddell,
Lencoes, State of Bahia, Brazil, S. A.;
m 97.
1475 CHAMBERLIN, Alice Amelia, enr. 84-86
fr. Jordan, N. Y.; Elbridge, N. Y.; de-
signer of interior decoration; act. man.
Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria Syracuse, N. Y.
1476 CHAMBERLIN, Helen, enr. 00-04 fr. Fram-
ingham; B.A. 04; Mrs. Raymond L.
Mott, 80 Eaton PL, E. Orange, N. J.
1477 CHAMBERLIN, M. Alice, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 42 Wait St., Boston; stud. Wellesley
Dept. of Art.
1478 CHAMBERS, Helen Troth, enr. 88-89 fr.
Titusville, Pa.; 89-92 fr. Newtown, Pa.;
B.S. 92; Mrs. Erastus T. Roberts [104
Washington St., Titusville, Pa.] ; m. 92.
1479 CHAMBERS, Mary Wales, enr. 11- —
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 105 E. Main St.,
Moorestown, N. J.
1480 CHAMPLIN, Mabel Florence, enr. 99-02 fr.
South Ferry, R. I.; 02-03 fr. Saunders-
town, R. I.;' B.A. 03; Phenix, R. I.; stud,
bus. col. Providence, R. I. 03-05; teacher
Warwick H. S. (com. subjects) River
Point, R. I., 05; mem. A. C. A.
1481 CHAMPNEY, Bessie Coe, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 2190 E. 40th St., Cleveland, O.
1482 CHANDLER, Alice E., enr. 95-97 fr. Taun-
ton ; 97-99 fr. Wellesley; B.A. 99; 67
Greenwood Av., Montclair, N. J.; teacher
Wellesley 00-08; Montclair, N.J., 08 .
1483 CHANDLER, Alma B., enr. 02-03; [Care
George E. Chandler, 117 2d East St., Salt
Lake'City, Utah].
1484 CHANDLER, Anna Curtis, enr. 05-09, 10-11
fr. S. Framingham; B.A. 09; 417 W.
121st St.. New York, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Welleslev 10-11; asst., photograph
dept. lib. of Met. Mus. Art, N. Y. 11
.
1485 CHANDLER, Anna Perkins, enr. 93-94;
95-9S; B.A. 98; Mrs. Josiah M. M. Ayer,
Webster St., Needham; stud. Woods
Hole Marine Biol. Lab. (summer) 98;
teacher 00-01; m. 11.
1486*CHANDLER, Annie T., enr. 76 fr. Free
hold, N.J.; d.
1487 CHANDLER, Eunice, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
17 Cushing Rd., Wellesley Hills; grad.
stud, astron. Wellesley 11-12.
1488 CHANDLER, Evelyn M., enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 19 Linden St., Whitman.
1489 CHANDLER, Gertrude Abigail, enr. 75-
79 fr. Madura, India; B.A. 79; Mrs. John
H. Wyckoff, Vellore, S. India; mis-
sionary 80-89; m. 92; (h. prin. Arcot
Theol. Sem., Vellore, Ind.; under Dutch




1400 CHANDLER, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 92-95,
M-97 fr. Madura, S. India; B.A. 97;
Mrs. Isaac Cannadav, Guntur, S. India;
Bible Nor. Col. 97-99; lang. stud. 99-00;
assoc, prin. Madura Girls' T. and H. S.
Madura 00-11; m. 11; (h. missionary A.
B.C. F. M.). (1489,1492.)
1401 CHANDLER, Helen Louise, enr. 04-08 fr.
E. Woodstock, Conn.; B.A. 08; Lyman
School, Westboro; clerk Lyman S.,
Westboro.
1492*CHANDLER, Henrietta S., enr. 75-76 fr.
Auburndale; missionary under Amer.
Board 76-79; d. in India 79. (1489,1490.)
1493 CHANDLER, Isabelle, enr. 01-06 fr. Ma-
comb, 111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Lyman M.
Bourne, 80 Hamilton Av., Akron, O.;
m. 08; 1 dau.
1494 CHANDLER, Lottie S., enr. 88-S9; 78
School St., Salem; stenog. and book-
keeper, Boston, 92 .
1495*CHANEY, Lizzie J., enr. 92-93 fr. Canal
Winchester, O.; m. 02 Ulvsses S. Brandt;
d. Apr. 13,04
1496 CHANNELL, Lillian M., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 56 Cedar St., Haverhill.
1497 CHAPIN, Alice Louise, enr. 01-02 fr. Sax-
tons River, Vt.; Mrs. Edward Auten,
Jr., Princeville, 111.; tutor and music
teacher Saxton's River, Vt.; m. 07. (1502,
1504.)
1498 CHAPIN, Carrie A., enr. 82-83 fr. Ghent,
N. Y.; Mrs. Clark A. Nicholson [Hope-
well Junction, Dutchess Co., N. Y.J
1499 CHAPIN, Elizabeth M., enr. 91-92 fr. Bos-
ton; [Torrington, Conn. J.
1500 CHAPIN, Ella Polly, enr. 90-92; Mrs. Earl
P. Lothrop, 145 Delaware A v., Buf-
falo, N. Y.; teacher; m. 00; 1 dau.
1501 CHAPIN. Elsa, enr. 05-09fr. Rockland, Me.;
B.A. 09; 2024 Anacapa St., Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.; Hawley Heights, R. F. D. 3,
Santa Barbara, Cal. (summer) ; stud. Univ.
Cal. (summer) 11; teacher Miss Gamble's
S. for Girls, Santa Barbara 09
.
1502 CHAPIN, Grace Maude, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; Saxton's River, Vt.; teacher 98-11.
(1497, 1504.)
1503 CHAPIN, Lillian Farnum, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1900 F St., Lincoln, Neb.
1504*CHAP1N, Mary Ella, enr. 91-95 fr. Saxton's
River, Vt.; B.A. 95; m. 95 Rev. Chas.
A. Bow-en; d. Jan. 06. (1497,1502.)
1505 CHAPIN, Ruth Palmer, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Perry, N. Y.
1506 CHAPMAN, Alice Darling, enr. 00-04 fr.
Elvria, O.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Warren K.
Platner, 175 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N.
Y.; lib. work, Buffalo, N. Y. 04-05; priv.
tutor Elyria, O., 05-06; teacher 06-11; m.
11; mem'. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
1507 CHAPMAN, Christine Faye, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 138 Bay St., Springfield; Phi
Beta Kappa 12.
1508 CHAPMAN, Frances Louise, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Mrs. Arthur P. Champlin, 2
Thomas St., Portland, Me.; m. 04.
1509 CHAPMAN, Gertrude C, enr. 80— fr.
Middletown, Conn.
1510 CHAPMAN, Harriet Bardwell, enr. 89-93
fr. Cleveland, O. ; B.A. 93; M.D. Cleveland
Med. Col. 96; Mrs. Ralph W. Reynolds,
564 E. Colorado St., Pasadena, Cal.;
prac. phys. 96-04; m. 05; 1 dau.
1511 CHAPMAN, Harriett, enr. 07-08; 123 Main
St., Andover.
1512 CHAPMAN, Jennie Buchanan, enr. 77-82
fr. Plainville, Conn.; B.A. 82; Mrs.
Hoadley C. Welles [674 Prospect Av.,
Hartford, Conn.] ; m. 88.
1513 CHAPMAN, Lola Esther, enr. 93-98 fr.
Missouri Valley, la.; B.A. 98; Mrs.
Charles Brandfiff, Box 533, Glencoe,
III.; m. 01; 1 s.; 1 sur. dau.
1514 CHAPMAN, Mary Lewis, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 325 Brackett St., Portland,
Me.; Conway Centre, N. H. (summer).
1515 CHAPMAN, Olive Lee, enr. 01-05 fr. E.
Oakland, Cal.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Walter S.
Babson, 700 Harvard Blvd., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; m. 07; 2 s.
1516 CHARLES, Martha, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
1310 Hinman Av., Evanston, 111.
1517 CHARLTON, Alice Grace, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 625 Homer St., Mil=
waukee, Wis.
1518 CHARLTON, Mary B., enr. 94-98; B.A.98;
Mrs. J. Albert Hobbie, 175 Morgan St.,
Tonawanda, N. Y.; teacher; m. 03;
mem. Wellesley Club; 2s.; 2 sur. dau.
1519 CHASE, Alice Durgin, enr. 01-06 fr. Derry
Village, N. H.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Samuel C.
Prescott, 27 Cypress PL, Brookline;
tutor and studying- music 06-09; m. 10; (h.
Assoc. Prof.'M. I. T.) ; mem. Boston
Wellesley Col. Club; Is. (1523.)
1520 CHASE, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Wendell P. Raine, 4108
Baltimore Av., Philadelphia, Pa.; Wis-
casset Bungalows, Mt. Pocono, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 00-10; m. 10. (1536.)
1521 CHASE, Annie Genevieve, enr. 02-06 fr.
Brockton; B.A. 06; Mrs. Harry W.
Kingman, 45 Rutland St., Boston; lib.
work 06-08; stud, in training, Children's
Hosp., Boston, 08-11; m. 11. (1524.)
1522 CHASE, Bertha Gardner, enr. 95-97 fr.
Faribault, Minn.; Mrs. Edward S. Dob-
bin, Faribault, Minn.; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1523 CHASE, Carolyn Louise, enr. 96-00 fr.
Derry, N. H.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Raffaele





1524 CHASE, Clara Seaman, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 21 Fuller St., Brockton; lib. work
Brockton 05-06; teacher 06 ; Kimball
S. for Girls, Worcester 09 ; mem.
Brockton Col. Club; Worcester Welles.
ley Club. (1521.)
1525 CHASE, Edith M., enr. 86-88 fr. Hanover,
N. II.
;
[48 W. 83d St., New York City, or
Hanover, N. H.]
1526 CHASE, Emma Susan Lord (Kitty), enr.
75-78 fr. Chicago.
1527*CHASE, Florence Sophia, enr. 7*3-78 fr.
Lafayette, Ind.; m. 82 Elwood Mead; 2
s. ; 1 dau. ; d. at Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 21,
97. (1528.)
1528 CHASE, Harriet Louise, enr. 76-78 fr. La-
fayette, Ind.: Mrs. Arthur B. Milford,
Crawfordsville, ind.; m. 80; (h. prof.
Ensj\ lang-. and lit., Wabash Col., Craw-
fordsville, Ind.; 3 sur. dau.; 2 s. (1527.)
1529 CHASE, Harriet Neal, enr. 06-08 fr. W.
Newfield, Me.; 08-10 fr. E. Wakefield;
X. II.; B.A. 10; 17 Prospect St., E.




1530*CHASE, Helen, enr. 76-77 fr. Walla Walla,
Wash.; d. 79.
1531 CHASE, Helen Bancroft, enr. 09-01 fr. N.
Adams; 77 Tanager St., Arlington Hts.-
teacher violin U7, 08, 09; companion 09-11.
1532 CHASE, Henrietta Helen, enr. 88-90 fr.
Lyndon, Vt.; Ph.B. Chicago Univ. 01;
Mrs. Edgar N. Carter, St. Johnsbury,
Vt.; stud. Sorbonne, Paris; teacher; m.
10; 1 dau.
1533 CHASE, Isabella C, enr. 75-76 fr. Chester,
N. II.; Mrs. George M. Clark, 69 Bay
St., Manchester, N. H.; m.86; 4 s.
1534 CHASE, Josephine Tanner, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 41 Boston St., Maiden; lab.
asst., N. Y. Board of Health Research
Lab. 09-11; City Hosp., Boston 11
.
1535 CHASE, Mary, enr. 79-84 fr. Acton
; B.A.
84; M.D. Woman's Med. Col. of the N. Y.
Infirmary 87; Mrs. Edward Kirkland,
17 Henry St., Bellows Falls, Vt.; hosp.
Boston 87-88; m.88; Is.; 1 dau.
1536 CHASE, Mary Esther, enr. 91-95 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Harry C.
Lockwood, Mt. Pocono, Pa.; Wellesley
Tea Room 97-03; propr. The Wiscasse't
Bungalows, Mt. Pocono, Pa. 05
. (1520.)
1537 CHASE, Susan R., enr. 83-84; Mrs. Frank
L. Creesy, 48 Harris St., Brookline; m.
89; (h. d. 03); 1 dau.; 1 s.
1538 CHEDEL, Jessie Marguerite, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; Randolph, Vt.; Mas-
coma Lake, Enfield, N. H. (summer).
1539 CHEEVER, Annie Mabel, enr. 93-97; B.A
97; 24 Park St., N. Attleboro; teacher
Commercial H. S., liahwav, X. J., 02-03;H. S. Ware, 03-0.3; II. S. Quincy 05
.
1540 CHELLIS, Martha Marva, enr. 85-87 fr.
Newport, N. H.; Friends' School, 112
Schermerhorn St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Newport, N. H. (summer) ; teacher.
1541 CHENAULT, Mattie, enr. 82-84 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky.; Mrs. E. C. Nash, Lafayette
Sq., Savannah, Ua.; m. 89; 2 dau.; 3s.
(1542.)
1542 CHENAULT, Shirley, enr. 86-87 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky.; Mrs. Frank B. Watkins,
Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Rye, N. Y. (perma-
nent); 2 s.; 3 dau. (1541.)
1543 CHENERY, Fanny L., enr. 78-79; [Mon-
tague].
1544 CHENEY, Elizabeth Caroline, enr. 94-97
fr. W. Newton; Mrs. Albert P. Carter,
104 Highland Av., Newtonviile; m.99;
2 dau.
1545 CHESTER, Charlotte Emma, enr. 89-93 fr.
Albion, N. Y.; B.A. 93; 94 S. Sherman
St., Denver, Col.; teacher Rochester, N.
Y., 9(3-00; Marshall, Tex., 00-01; city
missionary, Coi. City, 04; stud, teacher ex-
pression, Denver.
1546 CHILD, Helen L., enr. 79-80 fr. Boston.
1547*CHILD, Mary Augusta, enr. 90-94 fr.
Greenwich, Conn.; d. April 25, 11.
1548 CHILD, Mary Lucy, enr. 85-89; B.A. 89;
R. D. 1, East Thetford, Vt.; teacher 90
and 91 ; companion 03 .
1549 CHILD, Susan Wade, enr. K7-90 fr. New
Hampton, N. II.; B.A. 90; MA. 97; 9
Washington Sq., Lynn; teacher 90
;
teacher Class. II. S., Lynn; mem. Col.
Club; dir. Mass. State "Fed. Women's
Clubs 05-07.
1550 CH1LDS, Alice Woollev, enr. 93-95, 915-99
fr. Amesbury; B.A. 98; Mrs. Robert G.
Dodge, 82 Bay State Rd., Boston; 2 Top-
pan's Lane, Newburyport (summer); m.
00; 4 dau.
1551 CHILDS, Harriet Newell, enr. 79-80 fr.
Newton Centre; Mrs. Willis W. Mead,
289 Westervelt Av., Tompkinsville, S.
1., N. Y.; missionary Central Turkey (A.
B. C. F. M.) 80-98; m. 98.
1552 CHILDS, Jennie L., enr. 82-83 fr. Newton
Centre; Mrs. Walter Laidlaw, Spuyten
Duyvil, N. Y.; m. 92 Dr. S.Allen Potter;
(d. 92); m. 98 Rev. Walter Laidlaw; (h.
Cong, clergyman) ; 2 s. (1551.)
1553 CHING, Amy Fook=Kyan, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 702 Prospect St., Honolulu,
T. H.
1554 CHIPMAN, Ina Maria, enr. 92-96 fr. Ber-
wick, N. S.; B.A. 96; Mrs. G. Wildes
Smith, 1463 Beacon St., Brookline;
teacher 96-99; m. 99; mem. Boston Col.
Club; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1555 CHIPMAN, Ruth Linda, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. Howard W. Allen, 48 Simmons
A v., Brockton; teacher 05-08 ; m.08.
1556 CHOATE, Elsie A., enr. 00-01; Peacham,
Vt.; teacher Peacham, Yt. 02-05; Hart-




1557 CHOWEN, Aline, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Great Falls, Mont.
1558 CHRISTENSEN, Anna E., enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 6823 Quincy St., German-
town, Philadelphia., Pa.; Care Mr. J.
Christensen, 960 Drexel Bldg., Phila-
delphia, Pa. (summer).
1559 CHRISTIAN, Margaret Davis, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 409 Washington St.,
Lynchburg, Va.
1560 CHRISTIE, Jean Ogilvy, enr. 11 fr.
Brookline; cand. for B.A. 15; St. Paul's
Collegiate Institute, Tarsus, Turkey.
1561 CHRISTIE, Mary Rodes, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; 723 Ridge Av., Pittsburgh, N. S., Pa.
1562 CHRISTIE, Mary Williamina, enr. 92-96
fr. Chelsea; B.A. 96; 9 Baker Rd., Ev-
erett; teacher Chelsea 96-11.
1563 CHU, Gertrude M. S., enr. 09-10 fr.
Sharpsbursr, Pa.; [223 E. 31st St., New
York.N. Y.]
1564 CHUN, Ying Mei, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. and cert. Hygiene and Phys. Educ.
13; 16 Range Rd., Shanghai, China.
1565 CHURCH, Bertha Elizabeth, enr. 94-99;
B.A. 99; 487 Haverhill St., Lawrence;
stud. Am. S. for Classical Study, Rome,
05; Boston S. for Social Workers;
teacher Austin, Tex. 99-00; social work
Mass. Infant Asylum.
1566 CHURCH, Clara L., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Millbury; teacher H. S. Sutton 10 .
1567 CHURCH, Helen Clare, enr. 04-07; 115
54th Av. E., Duluth, Minn.
1568 CHURCH, Mary Abi, enr. 75-77; Becket;
teacher 10 yrs.
1569*CHURCHILL, Alice, enr. 77-78 fr. Oswego,
N. Y.; d. at Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 25, 95.
1570 CHURCHILL, Mary E., enr. 06-07; [S13
Nelson St., Roanoke, Va.].
1571 CHUTE, Annie G., enr. 91-95; B.A. 95; 34
School St., Dedhani; clerk Norfolk Co.
Reg. of Deeds 04
.
1572 CILLEY, Grace Thurber, enr. 86-89 fr.
Rockland, Me. ; Mrs. Walter G. Tibbitts,
1246 St. Charles St., Alameda, Cal.;
law clerk 89-93; m. 93; 2 sur. s.; no sur.
dau.
1573*CILLEY, Martha Poor, enr. 79-80 fr. Man-
Chester, N. H.; d. at Manchester, N. H.,
Dec. 15, 99.
1574 CLAGETT, Katharine E., enr. 90-91 fr.
Blairsville, Pa.; Mrs. Harvey G. Beck
[214 E. Preston St., Baltimore, Md.].
1575 CLAPP, Florence, enr. 10 fr. Grafton;
cand. for B.A. 14; N. Grafton.
1576 CLAPP, Lucia Maria, enr. 77-79 fr. Mon-
tague; B.S. Smith 81; MA. Brown 93;
Mrs. William Noyes, 11 St. John St.,
Jamaica Plain; teacher 82-94; m. 94; mem.
A. C. A.; trustee of Smith Col.; 2 s.
1577 CLAPP, Sidney Agnes, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 201 W. 18th St., Wichita, Kan.
1578 CLARK, Alice Luella, enr. 86-87 fr. Des
Moines, la.; Mrs. Henry Weimar, 736
Whittington Av., Hot Springs, Ark.;
staff writer, Youth's Companion, 89-93;
m. 00; mem. New Eng. Woman's Press
Assn.; Boston Col. Club.
1579 CLARK, Annie Lawson, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 576 Washington St., Dorchester.
1580 CLARK. Dorothy Noe, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 173 Clinton Av., Newark, N. J.;
mem.N. Y. Wellesley Club; Col. Wom-
an's Club.
1581 CLARK, Dorothy Porter, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Barnes Rd., Newton; Spring
St., Hull (summer).
1582 CLARK, Eleanor, enr. 00-02 fr. Oil City,
Pa.; 03-04 fr. Haverford, Pa.; B.A. 04;
6340 Darlington Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
46 Lake Av. j Chautauqua, N. Y. (summer).
1583 CLARK, Emily J., enr. 76-82 fr. Washing-
ton, D. C; 82-83 fr. Minneapolis, Minn.;
B.A. 82, MA. 93; M.A. 02, B.Ed. 04
Colum. Univ.; 119 W. Redgate, Nor-
folk. Va.; Athol, Catonsville, Md.;
teacher 83-11 ; Welleslev Col .84-91; Dean
Olivet Col. 91-92; Brooklyn H. S. 93-00.
119-0.
1584 CLARK, Emily Williston, enr. 77-78 fr.
Amherst; Mrs. Frank W. Stearns, 269
Park St., Newton; Care R. H. Stearns &
Co., Boston (summer) ; m. 80; Is.; 2 dau.
1585 CLARK, Emma Washburn, enr. 75-76 fr.
Portland, Me.; Mrs. George W. Percy,
318 Grand Av., Oakland, Cal.; Meridian,
Cal. (summer); m. 81; (h. d. 00); 1 sur.
dau.; 1 sur. s. (1594.)
1586 CLARK, Eva Hooker, enr. 02-04; Mrs. Al-
bert W. Doolittle, Sandwich; m. 12.
1587 CLARK, Fanny Green, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
15 Maud St., Pittsfield; teacher Suffield,
Conn. 09-10; Pittsfield 10-11.
1588 CLARK, Florence, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Box 114, Shannock, R. I.; Box 207,
Jamestown, R. I. (summer) ; stud. R. I. S.
of Design 07-10; Teachers Col., Columbia,
N. Y. 10-11.
1589 CLARK, Genevieve, enr. 79-80, 02-03;
Sandy Hill, N. Y.
1590*CLARK, Gertrude E., enr. 81-82, 83-84 fr.
Nunda, N. Y.; d. 07 in Nunda, N. Y.
1591 CLARK, Grace Bedell, enr. 00-04; B.A 04;
Mrs. Howard W. Morey, 15 Anderson
PL, Buffalo, N. Y.; m. 08; mem. A. C. A.
1592 CLARK, Helen A., enr. 84-87 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Harrv R. Miles,
261 1 Parker St., Berkeley, Cal.; teacher
92-93; m. 94; (h. Cong, clergyman) ; 1 dau.;
Is.
1593 CLARK, Ida Mary, enr. 92-93 fr. South
Ridsje, O.; 94-97 fr. Conneaut, O.; B.A.
97; Mrs. Storrs B. Barrett, Williams
Bay, Wis.; teacher 97-9S; m. 98; (h. sec.




1594 CLARK, Isabelle Tyler, enr. 75-79; Mrs.
Charles C. Harmon, 12 Deering St.,
Portland, Me.; m.01; mem. Portland Col.
Club; Colonial Dames. (1585.)
1595 CLARK, Jennie Mae, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
41 Vick Park B, Rochester, N. Y.; stud.
Albany Nor. Col. ; teacherH . S., Towanda,
Pa., 99-00; Walton, N. Y., 01-03; Roches-
ter, N. Y.,03 ; mem. Rochester Welles-
ley Club.
1596 CLARK, Lida, enr. 03-05 fr. Newtonville;
05-07 fr. E. Orange, N. T.; B.A. 07; 148
Park St., E. Orange, N. J.; Hastings
Landing, Lake Sunapee, New London,
N. H. (summer).
1597 CLARK, Lucile Ann, enr. 08-09; 1 Brans-
ford, Salt Lake City, Utah; "Wauterin,"
Calder's Station, Salt Lake Citv, Utah
(summer); stud. Salt Lake City 09-10;
settlement work Boston 10-11.
1598 CLARK, Lucile Elizabeth, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 141 Westmoreland PL, Los
Angeles, Cal.
1599*CLARK, Lydia Wood, enr. 82-83 fr. Maple-
ville, R. I.; m. ST Samuel S. Stone; d.
March 28, 05, at Providence, R. I.; 4 dau.
1600 CLARK, Mabel, enr. 87-92; B.S. 92; Box
347 Terryville, Conn.; invoice clerk and
pavmaster, Terryville, Conn., 98 ;
mem. Col Club.
1601 CLARK, Marjorie May, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. William C. Westcott, Union
City, Pa.; m. 11.
1602 CLARK, Mary Eliza, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 400 E. Mahoning St.,
Punxsutawney, Pa.; 36 Scott Ave., Chau-
tauqua, N. Y. (summer).
1603 CLARK, Mary Louise, enr. 95-99 fr. Co-
penhagen, N. Y.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Charles
B. Dryden, 500 Diversey Parkway,
Chicago, 111.; Copenhagen, N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; m. 12.
1604*CLARK, Mary Peabody, enr. 82-84 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; m. 86 George F.
Higgins ; d. at Manchester, N. H., Dec. 6,
1605 CLARK, Maude Williston, enr. 94-96,97-
99 fr. Auburndale; B.A. 99; Mrs. Will-
iam F. Chase, 34 Temple St., W.
Newton; teacher; m. 10; no sur. ch.
1606 CLARK, Evelyn, enr. 78-79 fr. Albion,
N. Y.; Mrs. John R. Gordon, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; teacher; m. 83.
1607 CLARK, Mildred, enr. 06-10 fr. Boston;
B.A. 10; 104 Jackson PL, Baltimore,
Md.; 45 Englewood Av., Brookline (sum-
mer); med. stud. Johns Hopkins 10 .
(1610.)




1609 CLARK, Polly Jane, enr. 01-06; B.A. 06;
8 Court End Av., Middleboro; propr. Gift
Shop, Taunton 09 .
1610 CLARK, Rosamond, enr. 00-03 fr. Newton
ville; B.A. 03; [107 Audubon Rd., Bos-
ton] (1607.)
1611 CLARK, Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 47 Hancock Av., Newton Centre.
1612 CLARK, Ruth Eva, enr. 92-93 fr. Pittsfield;
Mrs. Arthur C. Bunker, 42 Myrtle Av.,
Montclair, N. J.; teacher; m.98; ldau.;
1 s.
1613 CLARK, Sarah Russell, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 141 Westmoreland PL, Los Angeles,
Cal.
1614 CLARK, Svlvia, enr. 90-92; 12 Chester
Rd., Derry Village, N. H.; teacher Mt.
Hermon 96-04; Pinkerton Acad., Derry,
N. H.,05 ; mem. Mayflower Descendts.
1615*CLARK, Vettie A., enr. 85-86 fr. Barre, Vt.
1616 CLARK, Wenona Laura, enr. 96,98-00 fr.
N. New Portland, Me.; 00-01 fr. Madison,
Me. ; B A. 01 ; Mrs. Bernard Gibbs, MadU
son, Me.; clerk law office 02-11; m.02; 1
dau.
1617 CLARKE, Catherine, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
1512 Frederica St., Owensboro, Ky.
1618 CLARKE, Edith W., enr. 93-94 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; [Care Rev. Samuel T. Clarke,
Clifton Springs, N. Y.].
1619 CLARKE, Elizabeth, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 5013 St. Charles Av., New
Orleans, La.
1620 CLARKE, Elizabeth Dennis (Bessie D.),
enr. 80-81 fr. Woodford, Me. ; Johns Hop-
kins Univ., Baltimore, Md.; Chebeaque
I., Me. (summer); teacher 81-90; m. 90;
(h. prof. chem. Johns Hopkins Univ.).
1621 CLARKE, Florence M, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 423 Preston St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.
1622*CLARKE, Harriet Belle, enr. 92-94, 95-96
fr. Dover, 111.; B.A. 96; d. Jan. 25, 03.
1623 CLARKE, Helen Cornelia, enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Ernest D. Barnum, 451 Sheridan Rd.,
Waukegan, 111.; m. 05. (1628.)
1624 CLARKE, Helen MacGregor, enr. 86-90 fr.
Norwich, Conn.; B.A. 90; 504 W. 112th
St., New York, N. Y.; teacher La Crosse,
Wis., 90-92; Suffield, Conn., 93-96; priv.
S. 97-02; Morris H. S., New York City
02 ; mem. Worn. Univ. Club.
1625 CLARKE, Kate Lobdell, enr. 83-87; B.S.
87; 28 Mann Av., Newport, R. I.; 98 Mill
St. (summer); Leipzig 95-96; Oxford 96;
Brown 99-00; Chicago (summer) 99;
teacher Newport 88-89^ Cleveland, O., 89-
90; Rogers H. S., Newport, R. L, 90 ;
mem. N. E. Assn. Teachers Eng.; R. I.
Wellesley Club.
1626 CLARKE, Margaret Powless, enr. 85-86 fr.
Stillwater, N. ].; Mrs. Abram Duryee,
24 Highland Av., Jersey City, N. J.;
teacher 86-97 ; m.98; (h. clergyman Dutch




1627 CLARKE, Martha E., enr. 09-00 fr. Wash-
ington, D. C: 00-03 fr. College Pk., Md.;
B.A. 03; "The New York," Washing-
ton, D. C; College Pk., Md. (summer);
teacher Montrose, Pa., 04; Central H. S.,
Wash., D. C.,05 .
1628 CLARKE, Marv Emily, enr. 78-80 fr. Wau-
kegan, 111.; Mrs. William T. Hardie [904
Judson Av., Evanston, 111.]. (1623.)
1629 CLARKE, Mary Franklin, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 6 Negus St., Webster; teacher Natick
00-01; Gardner 01-00.
1630 CLARKE, Mary Reynolds, enr. 76-77 fr.
Whitinsville ; Atlanta, Ga.
1631 CLARKE, Olive Mildred, enr. 06-07 fr.
Roxbury; 07-10 fr. Wellesley; B.A. 10;
15 Cottage St., Wellesley; teacher So.
Glens Falls, N. Y., 10-11; Ware 11-12.
1632 CLARKE, Susie J., enr. 78-79 fr. Aver;
Mrs. Albert O. Brown, 395 Lowell St.,
Manchester, N. H.; teacher 81-87 ; m. 88.
1633 CLARKSON, Gertrude Elizabeth, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 1915 Church Av., Brook=
lyn, N. Y.
1634 CLARKSON, Virginia Alzaid, enr. 82-83
fr. Tokio, Japan; Mrs. Chauncey M.
Cady, Care A. B. C. F. M., 14 Beacon
St., Boston; teacher U. S. and Japan; m.
86; 3 sur. s. ; 1 dau.
1635 CLASTER, Clarissa Gertrude, enr. 11
;
cand.for B.A. 15; 2001 N. 3d St., Har-
risburg, Pa.
1636 CLAUSE, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Wilson A. Campbell,
Woodland Rd., Sewickley, Pa.; m. 10;
mem. Wellesley Club, Pittsburgh; 1 s.
1637 CLAWSON, Fern, enr. 07 fr. Washing.
ton, D. C; 08-12 fr. Edwardsville, 111 -
B.A. 12; Edwardsville, 111.
1638*CLAY, Blanche Louise, enr. 88-92 fr. Mil-
ton ; B.A. 92; d. Oct. 30, 04.
1639 CLEAVELAND, Eleanor Maud, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 805 19th St., Rock
Island, 111.
1640 CLEAVELAND, Harriet Mansfield, enr.
83-84 fr. Belchertown; Mrs. Walter G.
Everett, 116 Governor St., Providence,
R. L; m. 86; (h. d. 10); 2 dau.
1641*CLELAND, Harriet M., enr. 91-93 fr. Na-
tick; teacher; asst. supt. Eliot Cottage
05-08; d. Mar. 9, 09.
1642 CLEMENCE, Bertha Louise, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 7 South St., Southbridge;
teacher 11-12; bookkeeper 12
; (1643).
1643 CLEMENCE, Gertrude B., enr. 10-12;
7 South St., Southbridge. [1642.)
1644 CLEMENCE, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 81-82;
5 South St., Southbridge; teacher
Southbridge 82-98.
1645 CLEMENT, Alice Shillaber. enr. 87-91 fr.
Newton Centre; B.S. 91; Mrs. Robert R.
Truitt, 100 Chauncey St., Boston;
teaching; vol. soc. work 91-98; m.00.
1646 CLEMENT, Dessa Crowell, enr. 05-06;
Mrs. Raymond W. Cutler, Overbrook,
Philadelphia, Pa.; 380 Park St., Dorches-
ter; m. 10; mem. Mayflower Soc.
1647 CLEMENT, Laura, enr. 03-06; Mrs. Au=
gust Beltzner, 215 Campbell St., Joliet,
111.; m. 10.
1648 CLEMENTS, Claudine Elizabeth, enr.
08-1-2; B.A. 12; 2113 Bancroft PL,
Washington, D. C.
1649 CLEMENTS, Emma, enr. 86-87 fr. Welles-
ley; Mrs. Frank W. Shattuck, 10
Highland St., Natick; teacher and book-
keeper 87-90! m.90; 2 s.; 2 dau.
1650 CLIFFORD, Edith, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Mrs. John A. Saxton, 5734 Maple Av.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Wequetonsing, Mich,
(summer); m. 03; 2 s.
1651 CLIFFORD, Mary Kimball, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 1096 Farmington Av., W.
Hartford, Conn.
1652 CLINE, Elizabeth Forsyth, enr. 09-10 fr.
Ann Arbor, Mich.; Mrs. John M. Wier-
engo, Detroit, Mich.; m. 12.
1653 CLOONAN, Mary K., enr. OS-09 fr. Sandy-
hill, N. Y.; Hudson Falls, N. Y.
1654 CLOSE, Leila Katherine, enr. 94-98 fr.
Bellevue, O.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Paul A.
Harsch, 18 Ridgeview Av., White
Plains, N. Y.; m. 03; 2 s.
1655 CLOSSON, Elsie Young, enr. 76-81;
Main St. Sta., Franklin, N. H.; teacher
Franklin, N. II. (1656.)
1656 CLOSSON, Jessie F., enr. 75-79 fr. Frank-
lin, N. H.; 18 Appian Way, Cambridge;
Franklin, N. H. (summer); masseuse.
(1655.)
1657 CLOUD, Mary A., enr. S5-86 fr. Quenemo,
Kan. ; 425 N. Topping Av., Kansas City,
Mo.; teacher; m.88; 4 dau.; 1 sur. s.
1658 CLOUDMAN, Lucy Eleanor (Nellie L.),
enr. 79-80 fr. Gorham, Me.; Lyndon
Centre, Vt.; Gorham, Me. (summer);
grad. Gorham Nor. S.90; Chicago Kindgt.
85; teacher Sl-00 (Charleston's. C, At-
lanta, Ga., Kindgt. Nor. T. S.) ; Bangor
T. S. 00-10; prin. Gram. S., Essex, Conn.
10-11; teacher T. S. Lyndon, Vt., 11 .
1659 CLOUGH, Bertha Hubbard, enr. 88-93 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Randall W.
Burns, 36 Hickory St., Hinsdale, III.;
teacher; m.94; mem. Chicago Wellesley
Club; Chicago Col. Club; 2 dau.; 2 s.
1660 CLOUGH, Blanche E., enr. 95-96 fr. Man-
chester, N. H.; B.A. Smith 01; Mrs.
Leander M. Farrington [27 Harvard Av.,
Brookline] ; m. 04.
1661
^
.CLOUGH, Gratia, enr. 92-93 fr. Kalamazoo,
Mich.; A.B.97 Vassar Col.; Mrs. Law=
rence N. Upjohn, 251 William St., E.
Orange, N. J.; teacher mission India




1662 CLOUGH, Nellora Harriet, enr. 86-90 fr.
Kalamazoo, Mich. ;B.A. 90; Mrs. Louise
E. Martin, Madras Mis., Ongole, India,
Asia; teacher 91; missionary India 91 ;
m. 91; (h. pres. Bapt. Mission Col. On-
gole, India) ; 6dau.;ls. (1661,1663.)
1663 CLOUGH, Ongola, enr. 86-87, 90-92 fr.
Kalamazoo, Mich.; B.A. 92; Mrs. Ar=
thur H. Curtis, Podili, Nellore Dist., So.
India; m. 92; 1 dau.; 1 s. (1661, 1662.)
1664 CLOUGH, Rebecca Louise, enr. 83-84 fr.
Manchester, N. II.; Mrs. Sherman L.
Whipple, " Clydehurst." Brookline;
Chilton Hall, Plymouth (summer) ; m. 81;
2 dau. ; 1 s.
1665 CLUTE, Anna Josephine, enr. 92-93 fr.
Schenectady, X. V.; Mrs. William G.
Brown; m. 99.
1666 COALE, Helen Mill, enr. 99-03 fr. Louis
River, N. J.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Hugh S.
Worthington, Sweet Briar College,
Sweet Briar, Va.; V. W. C. A. Sec;
m. OS; (h. prof. Mod. king., Sweet Briar
Col.); 1 dau. (1667.)
1667 COALE, Margaret B., enr. 92-93 fr. Mt.
Hollv, X. I.; 93-94 fr. Ark Spring-, Pa.;
151 W. 80th St.. New York, N. Y.;
Camp Farwell, Wells River, Vt. (sum-
mer); teacher Tom's River, X. J.; Ilolli-
daysburg, Pa.; X Y. City; tutor. (1666.)
1668 COAN, Elizabeth Veech, enr. 07-11 fr.
Urumia, Persia; B.A. 11; 1732 Clifton
PL, Minneapolis, Minn.
1669 COANEY, Eleanor S., enr. 82-S3 fr. West-
field, X.J.; Box 5, Wyoming, Milburn,
N. J.; priv. tutor Schenectady, X. Y., 85-
87; governess Greenville, Miss., 02-03;
mem. X. Y. Wellesley Club.
1670 COATS, Caroline Wells, enr. 80-82 fr.
Wellsville, X. Y.; M.A. 79 Alfred Univ.
X. Y.; M.D. Cleveland Med. Col. 97;
M.D. Buffalo Univ. Med. Col. 99; 2804
E.6th St., or 917=919 N. Y. Life Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.; teacher 82-94; prac.
med. Hornellsville, X. Y., 98; med.
missionary India 99-03; prac. med. Kan-
sas City, 06
.
1671 COBB, Ann Eugena, enr. 92-96 fr. Xewton
Centre; B.A. 96; Hindman, Knott Co.,
Ky.; 37 Elgin St., Xewton Centre (sum-
mer) ; grad. stud. Wellesley 98-99; teacher
Brookline T. Class 96-97; Chadron, Xeb.,
97-98; Atlanta Univ. Ga. 99-00; Hind-
man, Ky., 05 .
1672 COBB, Ethel Mary, enr. 95-97 fr. Spring-
field, 111.; 97-98 fr. San Antonio, Texas;
9S-99 fr. Decatur, 111.; B.A. 99; Mrs.
James L. Adams, 420 Montview PL,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.; teacher 99-04; m. 05.
1673 COBB, Evalyn Augusta, enr. 90-91 fr.
Pittsfield; Mrs. Fabyan V. Pettit Hous-
atonic, R. P. D. 23; m. 99; 4 dau.
1674 COBB, Mary Emily, enr. 88-90; Mrs. Cal-
vin S. Crosser [309 Mutual Life Bldg.,
Buffalo, X. Y.]; m. 93.
1675 COBURN, Amy, enr. 02-05; grad. Boston
Museum of Arts S. 10; Mrs. Stevens L.
Sutton, 822 Pleasant St., Worcester;
stud. Worcester Museum S. 05-09; m. 11;
aijtist in art work (jewelry, wooden tovs,
etc.) ; mem. Boston Soc. Arts and Crafts.
(1676.)
1676 COBURN, Claire Martha, enr. 95-99 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 99; Mrs. Edgar J. Swift,
McMillan Hall, Washington Univ., St.
Louis, Mo.; tn. 06; (h. prof, psych.,
educ, Washington Univ., St. Louis.
(1675.)
1677 COBURN, Harriot Morton, enr. 88-89 fr.
Milford; Mrs. Aaron C. Thayer, 1809
Beverly Rd., Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
m. 10.
1678 COBURN, Katharine Ellis, enr. 09-11; 103
S. Kensington Av., La Grange, 111.; stud.
Univ. Chicago.
1679 COBURN, Mary J., enr. 75-77 fr. Lowell;
Mrs. Dwight S. Woodworth, 417 Main
St., Fitchburg; m. 03.
1680 COCHRAN, Grace Hazel, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Sheffield, Pa. (1681.)
1681 COCHRAN, Helen, enr. 09- — ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Sheffield, Pa. (1680.)
1682 COCHRANE, Ethel M., enr. 07-08; [137
Rich Av., Mt. Vernon, X. Y.].
1683 COCHRANE, Jennie M., enr. 82 fr. Cam-
bridgeport.
1684 COCHRANE, Margaret R., enr. 06-10 fr.
Hudson, X. Y.; B.A. 10; 93 Tyler St.,
Boston; 437 E. Allen Rd., Hudson, X. Y.
(summer) ; Col. Settlements Assn. fellow-
ship, Denison House, Boston 11-12.
1685 COCKS, F. Maud, enr. 00-03; B.A. 03; 112
W. 120 St., New York, N. Y.; Pleasant-
ville, Box 11, Westchester Co., X. Y.
(summer); teacher X. Y. 03-04; phys'n's
office asst. 06
. (1686.)
1686 COCKS, Inez Jeannette, enr. 07-09 fr. New
York, X.Y.: Mrs. Daniel J. Wilson, Jr.,
Box 1 1 , Pleasantville, Westchester Co.,
N. Y.; m. 10; 1 s. (1685.)
1687 CODDINGTON, Gertrude Louisa, enr. 86-
90 fr. Syracuse, X. Y.; B.A. 90; Mrs.
William C. Stinson, 475 Ridge St.,
Newark. N. J.; teacher; m. 00; mem.
X. Y. Wellesley Club.
1688 CODWISE, Beatrice Louise, enr. 89-90 fr.
Wellesley Hills; Mrs. Alick Sargeant
Hill [St. Nicholas St., Bradford Fields,
Coventry, England] ; m. 95.
1689 CODY, Josephine Lucretia, L.B. Oberlin
Col. 85; 4750 KenwoodAv., Chicago, 111.;
m.93; mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club; Welles-
ley Club; 2 sur. s.; no sur. dau.
1690 COE, Mary Emorette, enr. 88-89 fr. Madi-
son, Conn.; Mrs. John B. Cobb, 619
Wheaton Av., Wheaton, 111.; teacher;





1691 COE, Sophronia Isabella, enr. 91-95 fr.
Torrington,Conn.; Clayton, Adams Co.,
111.; teacher 95-11.
1692 COFFEY, VandaRuth, enr. G. 07-08 fr. Bos-
well, Ore.; A.B. 05, A.M. Univ. Ore. 07;
518 So. Fifth St., Corvallis, Ore.; 195 W.
Sixth St., Eugene, Ore. (summer) ; teacher
Milton, Ore.", 09-10; Yamhill 11; H. S.
Corvallis, Ore., 11 .
1693 COFFIN, Chloe McLellan, enr. 75-78; Ed-
gartown; teacher Gannett Inst. Boston
S6-S9.
1694 COFFIN, Helen Josephine, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 10 Rosedale St., Dorchester; Edgar-
town (summer).
1695 COFFIN, S. Frances, enr. 06-10 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 10; 329 Chester Av.,
Moorestown, Burlington Co., N. J.
1696 COFRODE, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 91-92;
Mrs. Charles C. Root, 729 King St.,
Pottstown, Pa.; m. 01; 1 dau.
1 697 COGGESHALL, Mary Merwin , enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Waterville, N. Y.
1698 COGSWELL, Helen P., enr. 99-01 fr.
Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Wm. T. Hodge, 301
W. 108th St., New York City; Cohasset
(summer) ; actress 02-09; m. 09; (h. actor,
author) ; 2 dau.
1699 COGSWELL, Mariana, enr. 80-84 fr.
Gilford, N. H.; 89-90 fr. Wentworth,
N. H.; B.A. 90; 8 Norfolk Terrace, Wel>
lesley; 18 Cole St., Lakeport, N. H.
(summer); grad. stud. Radcliffe, Univ.
Chicago (Correspondence), Dartmouth,
Univ. Berlin, Germany, 02-07; teacher
Concord, N. H., H. S. 85-89; priv. S.,
Natick 90-92; tutor Wellesley Col. 92-02;
instr. in Latin, Gr., Ger. Welleslev Col.
02
; 125-0.
1700*COGSWELL, Martha P., enr. 75-76, 77-
78 fr. Cambridgeport; m. Rev. Richard
Montague; d. 90.
1701 COHEN, F. Sybil, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Mrs. Sigmund Stern, 3805 Campbell
St., Kansas City, Mo.; teacher; m. 04;
ldau.
1702 COHN, Florence M., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
61 Westminster Rd., Rochester, N. Y.
1703 COIT, Clara Louise, enr. 93-94; B.A. El-
mira97; Mrs. John W. Rader, 187 Bar.
rington St., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher
Rochester U.S.; m. 06; 1 sur. dau.
1704 COIT, Katharine, enr. 08-10 fr. Englewood,
N. J.; Mrs. Arthur G. Weidenhamer,
534"Stillwell Blvd., Port Arthur, Tex.;
m. 11; 1 dau.
1705 COKE, Lucy Warren, enr. 11- — ; cand.
B.A. 15; 4606 Ross Av., Dallas, Tex.
1706 COLBURN, Alice A., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
142 Fisher Av., White Plains, N. Y.
1707*COLBURN, Effie May, enr. 94-98 fr. Natick
;
B.A. 98; m. Frank O. Brown; d. Feb. 14,
11, in Westboro.
1708 COLBURN, , enr. 86-88; Mrs. Jesse F.
Waterman [424 Wilcox Block, Los An-
geles, Cal.].
1709 COLBY, Annie Lavinia, enr. 75-S0; B.A. )
SO; [Fitzwilliam, N. H.].
1710*COLBY, Annie Wainwright, enr. 92-96 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.A. 96; d. Dec. 5,09. .
1711 COLBY, Emma Florence, enr. 96-00 fr.
Franklin; B.A. 00; 17 Grove St., Natick;
priv. sec. Franklin, N. H., 01-06; Walnut
Hill S., Natick 06 .
1712 COLBY, Hortense, enr. 05-06 fr. Groveton,
N. H.; 07-10 fr. Welleslev; B.A. 10; [Care
E. M. Macy, Berlin, N. H.].
1713 COLBY, Jessie M, enr. 90-92 fr. Brockton;
Mrs. Frederick J. Ward, Box 146, Row-
ley; Pinewood, R. F. D., Rowley (sum-
mer) ; m. 96; (h. Baptist clergyman) ; 1 sur.
dau.; 1 s.
1714 COLBY, Mary Low, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
Brainerd B. Thresher, 128 W. First St.,
Dayton, O.; m. 94; Is.; 2 dau.
1715 COLE, Alice Ware, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Mrs. Lawrence G. Dodge, 2 Cole St.,
Beverly; teacher 02-08; m. 08.
1716*COLE, Edith L., enr. 75-76 fr. Elyria, O.;
m. Dr. Scott; d.
1717 COLE, Elizabeth, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Mrs. Leslie L. Bigelow, 106 S. Cham-
pion Av., Columbus, O.; Columbus
Beach, Indian River, Fla. (summer); m. ,
09; Is.
1718 COLE, Frances A. (Fannie), enr. 82-83 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. Everett D.
Burr, 26 Ashton Av., Newton Centre;
Brook Farm, Peterboro, N. H. (summer)
;
m. 88; (h. Bapt. clergyman ; d. 07) ; 2 dau.
1 s.
1719 COLE, Gertrude Poor, enr. 97-01 fr. Pea-
body; B.A. 01; Mrs. Robert F. Hayden,
27 Albion St., Newton Centre; teacher
01-09; m. 09; mem. Boston Col. Club;
Boston Wellesley Col. Club; 1 s.
1720 COLE, Gladys Honore, enr. 09 ; cand. 1
for B.A. 13; 437 E. State St., Trenton,
N. J.; 210 Fifth Av., Belmar, N. J. (sum-
mer).
1721 COLE, Grace Ethel, enr. 97-98 fr. Leomins-
ter; Mrs. Augustus Wood, 306 So. D
St., Hamilton, O.; mem. Wellesley Club;
m. 02; 1 sur. s.
1722 COLE, Lillian Irene, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Northville, N. Y.; Care Morley
Hotel, Lake Pleasant, N. Y. (summer). I
1723 COLE, Mabel S., enr. 04-OS fr. Great'Kills,
N. Y.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Frank A. Storer,
Estacion de Tranvia, 743 Calle Pavon,
Lanus F. C. S., Provlncia de Buenos
Aires, Argentina, S. A.
1724 COLE, Marion Lucena, enr. 03-07 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; B.A. 07; 357 N.
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1725 COLE, Mary Gladys, enr. 09-10; 4 Kim-
ball St., Bradford; River Ridge Farm,
Merrimacport (summer).
1726 COLE, Miriam J., enr. 07-08; 6022 Mon-
roe Av., Chicago, 111.; stud. Univ. Chi-
cago.
1727 COLEMAN, Eleanor, enr. S7-8S; Mrs. John
E. Burke, 79 Linden St., Wellesley;
teacher; m. 05; 1 s.
1728 COLEMAN, Leila McCormlck, enr. 00-01;
Mrs. Harvey Fox [3339 Rhodes Av.,
Chicago, 111. J.
1729 COLEMAN, Mary Channing, enr. 09-10
fr. South Boston, Ya.; cert. Hyg. and
Phys. Educ. 10; Winthrop College, Rock
Hill, S. C; South Boston, Va. (summer);
dir. phys. educ. Winthrop Col. Rock
Hill, S.'C, 10 ; mem. Amer. S. Hyg.
Soc; Amer. Playground Soc.
1730 COLEMAN, Ruth R., enr. 10- — ; 844 E.
14th St., Davenport, la.
1731 COLLER, Helen A., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 714 W. 32nd St., Los Angeles,
Cal.
1732*COLLES, Julia Nelson, enr. 93-97 fr. Mor-
ristown, N. T.; B.A. 97; M.A. Smith 00;
asst. in physics, Smith Col. ; d. May 24, 03.
1733 COLLETT, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; M.A. Univ. of Pa. 11; 91 5 North
5th St., Atchison, Kan.; stud. Woods
Hole (summer) 11.
1734 COLLIER, Maude Winifred, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Kinderhook, N. Y.; teacher
Trov, X. Y., 07; tutor Kinderhook OS
;
mem. A. C. A.
1735 COLLIN, Mary Margaret, enr. 99-00 fr. Mt.
Yernon, la.; B.Ph. Cornell Col., Mt. Yer-
non, la., 99; Mrs. Arthur M. Jayne,
Rockford, la.; m. 01; (h. Meth. clergy-
man); 2 s.; 2 dau.
1736 COLLINS, Anna Q., enr. 03-07 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; B.A. 07; [34 Fair St., Laconia,
N". H.].
1737 COLLINS, Catherine Rose, enr. 89-91, 92-
94; B.S.94; Mrs. Arthur T. Cobb, 1559
Garrard Av., Covington, Ky.; mem.
business off. 96-00; m. 00.
1738 COLLINS, Effie Brimmer, enr. 95-96 fr.
Lawrence; 140 Allston St., W. Med-
ford; 38 Crescent St., Lawrence (summer)
;
teacher New Britain, Conn.; Medford.
1739*COLLINS, Elizabeth L., enr. 81-82 fr.
Maiden; d. 86.
1741 COLLINS, Grace M., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 320 Academy PL, Westfield,
N. J.; Point O' Woods, L. I., N. Y.
(summer).
1742 COLLINS, Hannah, enr. 81-82 fr. Purchase,
N. Y.; Mrs. William B. Isham, 21 E.
63d St., New York, N. Y.; mem. N. Y.
Wellesley Club.
1743 COLLINS, Julia Neahr, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1 16 1st Av., Gloversville, N. Y.
1744 COLLINS, Laura W., enr. 77 fr. Princeton,
X. T .; Mrs. William H. Parsons, Jr. [324
West End Av., Xew York, X. Y.].
1745 COLLINS, Lillian E., enr. 09-10 fr. Dor-
chester; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10;
asst. instr. phys. t. Y. W. C. A. Roches-
ter, N. Y., 11-—
;
[1022 Adams St., Dor.
Chester],
1746 COLLINS, L. Ruth, enr. 08-11; 32 Block
O, Pueblo, Col.
1747 COLLINS, Maria Louise, enr. 88-S9 fr.
Westerly, R. I.; 187 Summer St., Stam-
ford, Conn.; Box 167, Laconia, X. H.
(summer) ; teacher Stamford, Conn.
1748 COLLINS, Marie Tavlor, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 3211 Highland Av., Kansas
City, Mo.
1749 COLLINS, Mary Charlotte, enr. 75-79;
B.A. 79; Southboro.
1750 COLMAN, Margaret Howe, enr. 96-00 fr.
Arlington; B.A. 00; Mrs. Charles C.
Beebe, N. Brookfield; teacher 00-03; m.
05; no sur. dau.; 2 s.
1751 COLMAN, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; Mrs. Robert W. Pond, 121
Pleasant St., Arlington; m.06; Is.
1752 COLT, Ella Chloe, enr. 93-97 fr. Winsted,
Conn.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Harrison G. Fay,
601 W. 164th St., New York, N. Y.;
Highland Lake, Winsted, Conn, (sum-
mer); 55 Walnut St., Winsted, Conn.;
settlement work 99; m. 00; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
1753 COLT, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Las Animas, Col.
1754 COLT, Mary E. Scovell, enr. 99-00 fr. Buf-
falo, X.Y.; Y.W.C. A., 128 W.Frank-
lin St., Baltimore, Md.
1755 COLTON, Vera Beckley, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 26 George St., Pittsfleld; grad. asst.
to art libr. Wellesley Col. 11-12.
1756*COLWELL, Annie M., enr. 82-83 fr.
Lowell; m. Mr. Merryfield; d. Xew York,
Dec. 5, 98.
1 757 COLWELL, Gertrude, enr. 98-99 f r. Wash-
ington, D. C.
1758 COMAN, Harriet Dana, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; 134 Main St., Oneida, N. Y.; teacher
Mattituck, N. Y., 11-—.
1759*COMAN, Harriet Ide, enr. 81-83 fr. Xewark,
O.; m. 94 William Cornell; d. Sept. 3, 96.
1760 COMEGYS, Margaret Bevan, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 1625 Jefferson Av.,
Scranton, Pa.
1761 COMFORT, Marian Coleman, enr. 02-06
fr. Puehla, Mex.; B.A. 06; 1A Bruselas
No. 5, Mexico City, D. F. Mexico; teacher
Methodist Mission S., Mexico City 09-11.
1762*COMINS, Arabel A., enr. 78-79 fr. Millers
Falls; d. 91; (1763).
1763*COMINS, Clara A., enr. 7S-S0 fr. Millers




1764 COMPSON, Lillie, enr. 77-78 fr. Seneca
Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Charles A. Weare,
2030 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.;
m. SO; Is.; 1 dan.
1765*COMSTOCK, Eloise R., enr. 79-80 fr. Utica,
N. Y.; d. 81.
1766 COMSTOCK, Theodora Sill, enr. 88-89;
Mrs. Melville R. Bingham, 1001 N.
George St., Rome, N. Y.; libr. Rome,
N. Y.; m.00; 2 s.
1767 CONANT, Aimee Juliet, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 727 Watchung Av., Plainfield, N. J.;
Groton, R. F. D. 1 (summer); mem. A.
C. A.; Plainfield Col. Club;N.Y. Welles-
ley Club.
1768 CONANT, Charlotte Howard, enr. 80-84 fr.
Greenfield; B.A. 84; Walnut Hill School,
Natick; teacher Northfield 84-85 ; Rutland,
Vt., 86-87; co-prin. Walnut Hill S. 93 ;
mem. Col. Club. (1771.)
1769 CONANT, Elizabeth Merrill, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 143 Park St., Portland, Me.;
Cumberland Me. (summer).
1770* CONANT, Mabel Elizabeth, enr. 96-97 fr.
Newton Centre; m. E. H. Gastrell ; d.
Feb. 12, 03.
1771 CONANT, Martha Pike, enr. 86-90,93-95
fr. Greenfield; B.S. 90; M.A. 95; Ph.D.
08 Columbia Univ.; Wellesley College;
Walnut Hill S., Natick (summer) ; teacher
Mass. and Conn. 90-99; Mt. Holvoke Col.
04-06; Natick 07-09; prof. Enff. lit.
Woman's Col., Frederick, Md.," 09-10;
assoc. prof. Eng. lit. Wellesley Col. 10-
— ; mem. Mod. Lang. Assn.; Phi Beta
Kappa; Col. Club. (1768) ; 135-0.
1772 CONANT, Persis Loring, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 143 Park St., Portland, Me.; Cum-
berland, Me. (summer).
1773 CONANT, Sarah Howard, enr. 83-87 fr.
N. Thetford, Vt.; B.S. 87; M.A. Colum-
bia Univ. 06; 401 W. 118th St., New
York, N. Y.; N. Thetford, Vt. (summer)
;
teacher 87-92, 93-10; prin. Grammar S.,
N. Y. City 10
; mem. Worn. Univ. Club,
N. Y.
1774 CONDICT, Abigail B., enr. 85-87; Mrs.
George Singleton, 23 Prospect St.,
Dover, N. J.; m. 90; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1775 CONDIT, Abbie H., enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; 35
Lincoln St., E. Orange, N. J.; stud. N.
Y. S. of Philanthropy 05-06; social and
sec. work 06
; mem. N. Y. Wellesley
Club. J
1776 CONDIT, Elizabeth, enr. 04-07 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. E. Roscoe
Shrader, Wilmington, Del.; stud, piano
and organ 07-11; organist and accompa-
nist; m. 12.
1777*CONDIT, Emma, enr. 84-87 fr.Terre Haute,
Ind.; d. 91.
1778 CONDIT, Lillian, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 127
Essex Av., Boonton, N. J.; teacher Nut-
ley, N.J.,11 .
1779 CONDY, Minnie H., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1821 Emerson Av., S., Minne-
apolis, Minn.
1 780 CONE, Dorothy Lavinia, enr. 96-97 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; [995 Broad St., Meriden,
Conn.].
1781 CONE, Henriette, enr. 80-84 fr. Monroe-
ville, C; B.A. 84; Mrs. Charles W.
Marsh [203 E. 36th St., Kansas City, Mo.]
;
m. 90.
1782 CONGDON, Martha, enr. 05-07; Mrs. Clif-
ton Allen, 44 N. 9th Av., Mt. Vernon, I
N. Y.; m.09; 1 dau.; 1 s.
1783 CONGDON, Ruth, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 720 County St., New Bedford;
Siasconset (summer).
1784 CONGER, Delia Chase, enr. 06-09; B.A. 09;
j
381 N. Prairie St., Galesburg, 111.;
teacher Lexington, 111., 10-11; Dean Acad-
emy, Franklin 11
.
1785 CONKLIN, Clare Hart, enr. 98-02 fr. Oak
Park, 111.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Ralph B. Tread-
way, Box 647, Glen Ellyn, 111.; teacher i
02-04; m. 04. '
1786 CONKLING, Ermina, enr. 80-85 fr. Fort
Plain, N. Y.; B.A. 85; Mrs. Henry New-
ton Lee [473 W. Golden Av., Cripple
Greek, Colo., or El Gran Hotel, Calle i
Ortega, Mexico] ; m. 90.
1787 CONLON, Eleanor, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01; 129
Vernon St., Worcester; teacher South H.
j
S., Worcester 02 ; mem. Worcester Col.
Club; Worcester Wellesley Club; N. E.
Mod. Lang. Assn.
1788 CONLON, Sadie, enr. 06-07 fr. Hannibal,
jMo.; Muskogee, Okla.
1789 CONLY, Susan, enr. 78-81 fr. Greenville, I
Del. ; Mrs. William A. Porter, 210 Brad-
ford St., Charlestown, Kanawha, W. '
Va.; Swiss, Nicholas Co., W. Va. (sum- I
mer) ; teacher 81-90; m. 03.
1790 CONNELL, Bessie Parks, enr. 93-94 fr.
j
Youngstown, O.; 1327 N. Nevada Av.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
1791 CONNER, Dorothy, enr. 08-12 fr. Rye, N.
J
Y.; B.A. 12; Central Point, Ore. (1792, i
1794)
.
1792 CONNER, Julia A., enr. 86-89 fr. New
Albany, Ind.: Mrs. Harold J. Reckitt,
Care Mrs. Charles H. Conner, Central
Point, Ore. (1791, 1794.)
1793 CONNER, Leslie, enr. 06-09 fr. Bellville,
N. J.; B.A. 09; Great Falls, Mont.;
teacher Northfield Sem. E. Northfield 09-
11; stud, art in Europe 11-12.
1794 CONNER, Sara Katharine, enr. 90-95 frj
New Albany, Ind.; B.A. 95; Mrs. How-
ard Fisher, The Mendota, Washington,
D. C; m. 96; 1 sur. s. (1791, 1792.)
1795 CONNOR, Elizabeth, enr. 02-05 fr. Des
Moines, la.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago, 10;
Frances Shimer School, Mt. Carroll,
111.; teacher H. S. Seymour, la., 07-09;
Frances Shimer S. 10 .
1796 CONOVER, Anna Throckmorton, enr. 88-
92; Mrs. Jacob B. Rue, 43 W. Front St.,




1797 CONOVER, Charlotte Mary, enr. 10-11;
cand. for B.A. 14; cor. 3d and Wilkinson
Sts., Dayton, O. (1798.)
1798 CONOVER, Elizabeth Dickson, enr. 99-03
fr. Dayton, O.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Herbert
Hill Moore [418 Bellevue Av., Wayne,
Pa.] ; m. 09; (1797).
1799 CONSTANTINE, Harriet L., enr. 85-89 fr.
Boston; B.A. 89; 127 E. 46th St., New
York,N. Y.; Care Geo. P. Nason,65 Pearl
St., Charlestown (summer) ; tutor Welles-
lev Col. 89-90; teacher Worcester H. S. 90-
94'; Newton H. S. 94-99; Morris H. S. N.Y.
Citv 99 ; mem. Boston Wellesley Club;
N. V. Wellesley Club ; Boston Col. Club
;
N.Y. Worn. Univ.; A. C. A.
1800 CONVERSE, Florence, enr. 88-93 fr. New
Orleans, La.; B.S. 93; M.A. 03; Wellesley
College, Wellesley, or Atlantic Monthly,
4 Park St., Boston; Shelburne, N. H.
(summer); ed. staff Churchman 00-08;
ed. staff Atlantic Monthly 08 ; reader
and asst. Eng. lit. Wellesley; author.
137-0.
1801 CONVERSE, Luna, enr. 94-98; Wood-
stock, Vt.
1802 CONWAY, Ellen R., enr. 09-10 fr. Wood-
mont, Conn., and W. Quincv; cert. Hyg'.
and Phys. Educ. 10; [13 Cross St., W.
Quincy].
1803 CONWAY, Marion, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
M.A. 08; Lansdowne, Pa.; scholarship
econ. and hist. Welleslev 05-06; teacher
06-10; econ. research, with Prof. Farnam
of Yale 10 ; mem. A. C. A.; New
Haven Welleslev Club; Phila. Welleslev
Club.
1804 CONYNGTON, Mary Katherine, enr. 90-
94 fr. Galveston, Tex.; B.A. 94; M.A.
99; Bureau of Labor, Washington, D.
C; research work 94-95; teacher Fort
Worth, Tex. 95-96; sec. work Madison,
Wis. 97-98; Providence Assoc. Char. 98-
04; U. S. Bureau of Labor 07
.
1805 COOK, Agnes Spofford, enr. 91-93 fr. Nor-
mal. 111.; A.B. Univ. Chicago 96; Mrs.
Henry Q. Gale, 5646 Kimbark Av., Chi.
cago, 111.; teacher Univ. 111. 97-99; m. 01;
mem. Chicago Welleslev Club.
1806 COOK, Alice Crampton, enr. 06-07; 78
High St., Bristol, Conn.
1807 COOK, Bessie Lesquereux, enr. 8(3-90 fr.
Springfield; B.A. 90; Mrs. Sherman C.
Kingsley, 2436 Orrington Av., Evans-
ton, 111.; 2 dau.
1 808 COOK, Caroline Jewell, enr. 79-80, Sl-84 fr.
Evansville, Ind.; B.A. 84; LL.B. Boston
Univ. 99; 6 Beacon St., Boston; 42 W.
Cedar St., Boston; teacher 84-98; att'y-in-
law 00
; instr. Wellesley Col. 01-04;
instr. com. law, Simmons Col.; counsel
for Lesjal Aid Dept., W. E. and I. U.;
mem. Mass. Civic League; A. C. A.;
Mass. Assn. for Labor Legislation.
138-0.
1809*COOK, Clara, enr. 78-79 fr. Welleslev. ; m.
87 Rev. Georsje D. Willingham ; d^ Stan-
ford, 111., 94; "2 s.
1810 COOK, Clara L., enr. 08-09 fr. Spokane,
Wash.; Mrs. Louis B. Williams, Box U,
Bassano, Alberta, Can.; m. 10.
1811 COOK, Ella Mav, enr. 81-85 fr. Nashua,
X. H.; B.A. 85; A.M. Central Col., Mo.;
Mrs. James N. Hunter, 204 W. Jefferson
Av., Sta. A, Dallas, Tex.; teacher 85-00;
m. 00; (h. Meth. clergyman).
1812 COOK, Fairie (Fay), enr. 89-92 fr. Sedro,
Wash.; Mrs. Cyrenus W. Litchfield,
[1510 Eleventh St., Rockford, 111.].
1813 COOK, Florence Vedder, enr. 00-04 fr. Buf-
falo, N. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs. S. Eugene
Osgood, 17 Logan St., Grand Rapids,
Mich.; m. 06; 1 dau.
1814 COOK, Gertrude Nourse, enr. 04-10; B.A.
10; 59 Woodland Rd., Woonsocket, R. I.;
teacher priv. S. Woonsocket 10
.
1815 COOK, Grace Louise, enr. 88-89 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; 95-99 fr. Freehold, N. T-"i
B.A. 99; M.A. 05; 507 W. 113th St.,
N. Y.; srrad. scholarship Univ. Chi-
cago 03-04; teacher N. Y.T. S. for Teach-
ers, instr. Eng., extens. dept. Colum.
Univ.
1816 COOK, Helen Dodd, enr. 01-05 fr. Mont-
clair, N. J.; B.A. 05; M.A. 07; Ph.D.
Wurzburg, Ger. 09; Wood Cottage,
Wellesley; 100 Park St., Montclair, N. T.
(summer); Alice Freeman Palmer Fellow
07-08; grad. asst. in psychology, Welles-
ley 05-07; stud. Wurzburg 07-09; instr.
in psych. Wellesley 09 ; mem. Amer.
Psych. Assn. (1823); 139-0.
1817 COOK, Helen McKeehan, enr. 88-92 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Walter K.
Sharpe, 315 E. Market St., Chambers-
burg, Pa.; teacher 92-97; m. 07; Is.; 1
dau.
1818 COOK, Ida May, enr. 94-98 fr. Woonsocket,
R. I.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Arthur J. Gait,
413 Dempster St., Evanston, III.; stud.
Univ. Chicago 98-99; m.07. (1819.)
1819 COOK, Irene, enr. 95-97 fr. Woonsocket,
R. I. ; B.S. Univ. Chicago 99 ; Mrs. Charles
A.Phillips, 227 Dempster St., Evans-
ton. 111.; stud. Northwestern Univ. 1 vr.;
Chicago Univ. 2yrs.; m. 03; 2 s. (I8l8.)
1820 COOK, Jane Perry, enr. 90-91 fr. Wauke-
gan,Ill.; S.B. Univ. Chicago 07; 5423
Kimbark Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher 91-
— ; hd of dept. of geography Chicago
Teachers' Col. 06
.
1821 COOK, Louise, enr. 90-94; B.S. 94; 755
Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.; lib.
course Amherst; stud. Brooklyn Inst.
Arts and Sci.; Columbia Univ. (summer)
;
teacher Girls' H. S. Brooklyn, N. Y., 94-
96; sub. teacher Brooklyn^ N. Y., and
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., 96-00"; lib. work Col-
umbia Univ. Lib. 00-01; edit'l reviser G.
P. Putnam's Sons, N. Y. City 01
.
1822 COOK, Lucy Elinor, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;





1823 COOK, Mary Imogene, enr. 97-00; B.A.
00: 100 Park St., Montclair, N. J.; grad.
stud, and asst. Wellesley Col. 00-01;
teacher Orlando, Fla., 02; H. S. Mont-
clair 03 ; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
(1816.)
1824 COOK, May Estelle, enr. 84-89; B.A. S9;
A.M.Chicago Univ. 01; 306 N. Kenil-
worth Av., Oak Park, 111.; teacher 97-00,
10-11; Austin H. S. Chicago 11 .
1825 COOK, Zulema, enr. 95-96; Toms River,
N. J.; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
1826 COOKE, Guenn, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 10
Church St., Milford; stud, (secretarial
course) Simmons Col. 10-11.
1827 COOKE, Harriet Louise, enr. 79-83 fr.
Stow; B.A. 83; Mrs. Roscoe Nelson,
Box 259, Windsor, Conn.; teacher 84-92;
m. 92; (h. Cong, clergyman) ; 2 sur. s.
1828 COOKE, Helen Fairman, enr. 92-96 fr. N.
Brookfield; B.A. 96; 74 West St., Wor-
cester; N. Brookfield (summer) ; stud.
Cornell Univ. (summer) 9S; Radclifle Col.
03-04; teacher 96-03, 04-09; Class. H. S.
Worcester 09
. (1833.) .
1829 COOKE, Helen Temple, enr. 94-99 fr. Rut-
land, Vt.; Dana Hall, Wellesley; prin.
Dana Hall S. 99 ; trustee Peabody
Home for Crippled Children.
1 830 COOKE, Jessie Patterson, enr. 03-04 ; Mrs.
Rowland H. Smith, 1197 Bergen St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud. Barnard Col. 04-
05; m. 06; 1 dau. ; 1 s.
1831 COOKE, Juliette Montague, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; Mrs. Arthur Herbert Jones,
3420 Park Av., Minneapolis, Minn.;
stud. Business Col. 03; m. 04; 1 sur. dau.
1832 COOKE, Mabel, enr. 78 fr. Oxford, Pa.;
Mrs. George B. Johnson [447 N. Church
St., West Chester, Pa.].
1833 COOKE, Marion F. E., enr. 97-01 fr. N.
Brookfield; B.A. 01; 61 Park Av., New
York, N. Y.; N. Brookfield (summer);
teacher 01-03 ; sec. work 04-08; governess;
(1828).
1834 COOKE, Marion J., enr. 84-85 fr. Brenham,
Texas ; Mrs. Robert Ball [1004 Main Av.,
San Antonio, Tex.].
1835*COOKE, Martha Adams, enr. 77-80 fr.
Rock Island, 111.; d. Aug. 22, 09.
1836*COOKE, Sarah Cordelia, enr. 86-87 fr.
Farmington, N .H.; d. at Gilmanton, N.
H., Aug. 30, 95.
1837 COOKE, Susan R., enr. 82-84 fr. Gaines-
ville, Ala.; 1906 Florida Av., Washing-
ton, D. C. ; stud. Columbia (summer) 09;
teacher 99 ; Gunston Hall Washington,
D. C.,01-—
.
1838 COOL, Jane Nobles, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
171 Union St., Blue Island, 111.; stud.
Univ. Wisconsin 08; teacher Englewood
H. S. Chicago, 111.
1839 COOLEY, Clara, enr. 75-76 fr. Dubuque, la.
;
B.A. 79, M.A. Cornell Col. la. ; Mrs. Clara
C. Becker [4169 Berkeley Av., Chicago,
111.] ; m. Frederick W. Becker; (h.-d. 10)
1840 COOLEY, Fannie R., enr. 84-85; Mrs.
Hammond [1S9 South St., Pittsfield].
1841 COOLEY, Genevieve Sarah, enr. 78-SO fr.
Amherst ; Library of Congress , Washing-
ton, D. C; teacher 83-97; lib. work 98 ;
cataloguer Lib. of Congress Washington,
D. C.,01 .
1842 COOLEY, Grace E., enr. 81-83 fr. New
Britain, Conn.; M.A. Brown 95; Ph.D.
Zurich; 11 Thomas St., Newark, N. J.;
Blue Hill, Me. (summer); stud. Naples,
Italy; instr. hot. Wellesley Col. 83-96;
assoc. prof. 96-03; hd. asst. E. Side H. S.
Newark. 142-0.
1843 COOLEY, Minnie E., enr. 75-76 fr. Du-
buque, la.; B.A. Vassar 80; Mrs. John
F. Douglas, Sherman Sq. Hotel, Broad=
way and 70th St., New York, N. Y.; m.
84; mem. Colonial Dames; 2 s.; no sur.
dau.
1844 COOLIDGE, Emma, enr. 82-83; Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Rugg, 703 Mt. Auburn St.,
Watertown; teacher and stud, piano; m.
99; Is.
1845 COOLIDGE, F. Gertrude, enr. 89-93; B.A.
93; 92 Union Av., S. Framingham;
teacher 95-96; priv. teacher S. Framing-
ham and Southboro 01 .
1846 COOLIDGE, Mary Eliza, enr. 76-78 fr.
Leicester; 7 Hancock St., Worcester;
grad. Kindgt. T. S. Worcester 96; teacher
kindgt. Worcester 96-09; (1849).
1847 COOLIDGE, Minnie Louise, enr. 94-97, 98-
99 fr. Newton; B.A. 99; 85 Main St.,
Concord; teacher H. S. Concord 99 .
1848 COOLIDGE, Nelly Elizabeth, enr. 94-95 fr.
Natick
; 90 Harvard Av., Allston; teacher
Bigelow S. Newton 01 .
1849 COOLIDGE, Sara Brainerd, enr. 81-85 fr.
Leicester; B.A. 85; Mrs. Franklin E.
Brooks, 1324 N. Nevada Av., Colorado
Springs, Col.; teacher 85-91; m. 91; (h.
mem. of Congress 03-07); 2 dau.; 3 s.
(1846.)
1850 COOMBE, Mary Edna, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
"The Yerona," Walnut Hills, Cincin-
nati, O.; mem. Col. Club Cincinnati.
1851 COOMBS, Alice Gertrude, enr. 89-93 fr.
Dover; 99-00 fr. Needham ; B.A. 93;
Wellesley; teacher 93-06; prop. Tea
Room , Wellesley 06
. (1852.)
1852 COOMBS, Grace Irving, enr. 90-94 fr.
Dover; B.S. 94; Wellesley; teacher 94-
— ; Waltham 11 . (1851.)
1853 COOMBS, Rhoda Cotton, enr. 05-09 fr. Wal-
tham; B.A. 09; Berlin Rd., Marlboro;





1854 COOMES, Annie Bradford, enr. S0-S1;
Mrs. Theodore W. Leete, 690 Long,
meadow St., Longmeadow ; m.88; mem.
Springfield Wellesley Club; 2s.
1855 COONLEY, Mary Ellen, enr. 95-99 fr.
Port Richmond, Staten Is., X. V. ; B.A. 99;
Mrs. William S. Gaylord, 15 Waldron
Av., Summit, N. J.; m. 06; 1 s.
1856 COOPER, Edith Leila, enr. 84-88 fr. Os-
wego, X. Y.; B.S. 88; Mrs. Edith Cooper
Hartman, Harford, Cortland Co., N. Y.
R. F. D. 1; teacher 88-97; dir. Eu-
ropean Travel S. 06 ; m. 01 Sydney
R. Hartman; mem.X. Y. Wellesley Club
;
no sur. ch.
1857 COOPER, Hazel Frances, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 259 Delavan Av.,
Newark, N. J.
1858*COOPER, Helen, enr. 04-08 fr. Kansas City,
Mo.; B.A. 08; m. OS Albert Meehan;
d.Jan. 8, 12.
1859 COOPER, Mabel, enr. 03-08; B.A. 08;
623 Summit Av., St. Paul, Minn.
1860 COOPER, Mabel Ruth, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 75 Clark St., Torrington,
Conn.
1861 COOPER, Nellie, enr. 79-80 fr. Richmond,
Ind.; [Winona, Ind.].
1862 COOPS, Myrtle Florence, enr. 02-0(5 fr.
Taunton ; B .A . 06 ; Mrs . George A . Crane
,
Care Thompson, Starrett Co., Fisher
Bldg., Chicago, 111.; teacher 0(5-11 ; m. 11;
mem. A. C. A. ; Western Wash. Wellesley
Club.
1863 COPE, Ellen, enr. 02-04, 06-08; B.A. 08;
532 N. Church St., West Chester, Pa.;
teacher Phila., Pa., 04-06; Westtown, Pa.,
08-11; stud. hyg. and phys. educ. Welles-
ley 11-—
;
1864 COPELAND. Florence E., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 525 Fifth Av., Parnassus, Pa.; mem.
Pittsburgh Wellesley Club.
1865 COPELAND, Isabel Shelton, enr. 88-90 fr.
Maiden; Mrs. Clayton C. Dewey, 1911
Beacon St., Brookliue; teacher 90-93; m.
94; mem. Boston Col. Club; X. E.
Mod. Lang. Assn. (1866.)
1866 COPELAND, Katharine Tilden, enr. 02-06
fr. Roxbury; B.A. 06; 33 Summer St.,
Salem; Stow (summer); 208 Winthrop
Rd., Brookline; teacher 06-— ; teacher Sa-
lem H. S. 10 . (1S65.)
1867*COPELAND, Leanora H., enr. 95-99 fr.
Marlboro; B.A. 99; d. Mar. 01.
1868 COPELAND, Lennle Phoebe, enr. 10-11;
B.S. 04 Univ. Maine; M.A. 11; 263
French St., Bangor, Me.; fellowship
Univ. Pa. 11-12.
1869 COPELAND, Stella A., enr. 08-09; Perry,
N. Y.
1870 COPLEY, Emily M., enr. 82-83 fr. Ant-
werp, X. Y.; Mrs. J. Willis Candee, 623
E. Genesee St., Syracuse, N. Y.; The
Orchard, Cayuga, X. Y. (summer); m.
85; no sur. s. ; 1 dau.
1871 COPP, Florence Arvilla, enr. 02-06 fr.
Wolfboro, X. H.; B.A. 06; Maywood,
N. J.; stud. Columbia Univ. (summer) 08;
asst. Wellesley Chem. Lab. 06-07; chemist
Maywood, X". J., 07-08; teacher Wells
Col'. Aurora, X. Y., 08-10; chemist Stand-
ard Essence Co., Maywood, X.J. 10 ;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa 05; X. Y. Welles-
ley Club. 143-0.
1872 CORBIN, Virginia Jemima, enr. 90-94 fr.
Oxford, X. Y.; B.S. 94; [Vega, Tex.].
1873 CORDLEY, Annie Minto, enr. 83-87 fr.
Lawrence; B.S. 87; M.A. Columbia 03;
Gien Ridge, N. J.; teacher and lecturer
88-—.
1874 COREY, Helena M., enr. 88-89, 91-92; B.A.
92; South High School, Worcester;
Sturbridge (summer) ; stud. Paris, Sor-
bonne 00-01; teacher H. S. Spencer 93-95;
En?. II. S. Worcester 96-00; South H. S.
01-—
; mem. Wellesley Club; Col. Club.
1875 CORLISS, Ada Forbes, enr. 79-81 fr. E.
Brookrkld; Mrs. Frederick E. White,
Ashland; teacher; m. 86; ldau.; 2 s.
1876 CORLISS, Marion, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 82 Munroe St., Somerville;
Camp Wilder, Xewton Junction, X. H.
(summer).
1877*CORNELL, Amy A., enr. 77-— fr. Youngs-
town, O.; d. May 16, 08. (1878, 1879.)
1878 CORNELL, Clara Prentiss, enr. 78-82 fr.
Youn^stown, O.; B.A. 82; Mrs. Reid
Carpenter, 125 Marion Av., Mansfield,
O,; (1877, 1879).
1879 CORNELL, Helen Roselia, enr. 87-— fr.
Youngstown.O.; A.B. Wooster 92; Mrs.
Charles V. Shepherd, 207 W. Main St.,
Norwalk, O.; teacher 92-01; m. 02; 1
dau. (1877,1878.)
1880 CORNELL, Laura E., enr. 89-90; 1904
Logan St., Denver, Col.; teacher Denver
91-—.
1881 CORNISH, Carrie A., enr. 82-83; Mrs.
Samuel H. Beach, 120 W. Embargo St.,
Rome, N. Y.; m. 92; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
1882 CORSON, Ellen Pawling, enr. 93-97 fr.
Xorristown, Pa.; B.A. 97; M.D. Worn.
Med. Col., Pa., 02; Dr. E. P. Corson
White, 216 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
pathological research ; m. 04; 2 s.
1883 CORTHELL, Alice E., enr. 90-91 fr. Chi-
cago, 111. ; Mrs. Edward S. Dewey; m. 00.
1884 CORTHELL, Evelyn, enr. 05-06, 07-08;
B.A. OS; Mrs. John A. Hill, Box 485,
Laramie, Wyo.; teacher 08-09; editor 11;
m. 11. (1885).
1885 CORTHELL, Miriam, em. 06-07; B.A.
Univ. Wyo. 10; Laramie, Wyo.; teacher
Xor. T. S. Laramie, Wyo., 10 . (1884.)
1886 CORTRIGHT, Mabel L., enr. 95-96 fr. Lake
Hopatcong, X. J.; Mrs. Alfred C. Bene-
dict, 129 S. Orange Av., S. Orange,




1887 CORWIN, Emma Eugenia, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 146 Second Av.,
Newark, N. J.
1888 CORWIN, Iva Marguerite, enr. 06-07 fr.
Peabody; 07-10 fr. E. Orange, N.J. ; B.A.
10; 197 Prospect St., E. Orange, N. J.;
branch sec. N. Y. Wellesley Club 11-—.
1889 CORY, Jennie (Jane) May, enr. 86-89, 90-
91 fr. Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Alfred L.
Lindsey, 2326 Orrington Av., Evans-
ton, 111.; m.93; 2dau.; 2 s.
1890 COSEO, Alice Theresa, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 123 Erie St., Syracuse, N.
Y.
1891 COSGROVE, Helen Winnifred, enr. 11 ;
cand. for. B.A. 15; 25 Fairmount St.,
Marlborough
.
1892 COSTE, Miriam, enr. 99-— ; Mrs. Eugene
T. Senseney, 48 Nicholson PL, St. Louis,
Mo.; m. 05.
1893 COSTER, Joan C, enr. 09-10 fr. Ottawa
Ont.; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 22
Newbury St., Boston; teacher phys. t.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; phys. t. Miss Winsor's
S. Boston.
1894 COSTIKYAN, Yera, enr. 10-14 fr. Summit,
N. J. and New York, N. Y. ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 200 Fifth Av., New York, N. Y.
1895 COTTLE, Agnes Emma, enr. 04-06; Mrs.
Daniel Norris, 3 Blossom St., Woburn;
m. 07; 1 dau.
1896*COTTLE, Frances Fard, enr. 82-84 fr. Buf-
falo, N. Y.; m. 94 Theodore Butler Shel-
don ; d. Oct. 29, 03. (1897, 1898.)
1897 COTTLE, Jennie Williams, enr. 95-96; 187
North St., Buffalo, N. Y. (1896, 1898.)
1898 COTTLE, Marion Weston, enr. mus. sp.
92-95 fr. Buffalo, N. Y.; LL.B. 04 N. Y.
Univ.; 443 W. 21st St., New York, N.
Y.; Sylva-of-the-Pines, Intervale, N. H.
(summer); lawyer; off. N. Y. City and
Intervale, N. H. ; mem. Bar, U. S. Supreme
Court, N. Y., N. H., Mass., Me.; pres.
Worn. Lawyer's Club, N. Y. ; sp. lect'r on
dom. relations Washington Col. Law
12 ; mem. com. Lib. and Pub. N. Y.
Co. Lawyer's Assn.;Wellesley Club.
1899 COTTON, Lydia, enr. 76-77; Mrs. Reuen
Thomas, 63 Rawson Rd., Brookline; m.
05; (h. d. 07) ; 2 adopted ch.
1900 COTTRELL, Bertha T., enr. 06-10 fr. Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.; B.A. 10; Mrs. Lyndon E.
Lee, Bay Shore, L. L, N. Y.; m. 11.
1901 COTTRELL, Lois, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 2515 Blaisdell Av., Minneap-
olis, Minn.
1902 COTTRELL, Lucy M., enr. 95-98; B.A.
98; Mrs. Clayton E. Shaw, 25 Abbott
St., Hoosick Falls, N. Y.; m. 01; Is.
1903 deCOU, Agnes B., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Moorestown, N. J.
1904 COUCH, Caroline Avis, enr. 03-05; 85
Winthrop St., Taunton; stenog. Taunton
10-11; parish visitor St. Thomas Ch.
Taunton 11 .
1905 COUGHLIN, Ellen M., enr. 98-02 fr.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Ralph
W. Keeler, 76 Morningside Av. W.,
New York City, N. Y. (1906.)
1906 COUGHLIN, Mildred M., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 72 West Union St., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., or New Columbus, Pa. (1905.)
1907 COUILLARD, Ada S., enr. 01-02 fr. Monr-
clair, N. J., 02-05 f r. New York City ; B.A.
05; Saranac Lake, N. Y.; lib. staff Col-
umbia Univ. 06-OS; Ohio State Univ. 08-
10.
1908 COULSTON, Virginia L., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1947 N. Park Av., Philadelphia,
Pa.
1909 COULTER, Annie May, enr. 88-92; B.A.
92; 6 Cedar St., Clinton; teacher Clinton
93-99; office work 99 .
1910 COULTER, Elva Carter, enr. 90-94 fr.
Longwood ; B.A. 94; 22 Pond St., Natick;
N. Hatley, P. Q_., Can. (summer) ; teacher
Natick H. S. 07 .
1911 COUNT, Clara Bearsley, enr. 87-89, 91-93
fr. Ellenville, N. Y.; B.A. 93; Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Emerson, 12 Carl PL, Brockton;
teacher 94-08; m. 08; mem. Col. Club
Brockton.
1912 COURSER, Alice Bertha, enr. 88-92 fr.
Dover, N. H.; B.A. 92; Mrs. Bertha C.
Hooper, Wheeler School, N. Stonington,
Conn.; Breezy Hill, Dover, N. H. (sum-
mer); teacher 92-96, 03 ; m. Averv F.
Hooper 96; (h. d. 02) ; first asst. Wheeler
S. N. Stonington, Conn., 10 .
1913 COURTRIGHT, Mary Estella, enr. 82-S4 fr.
McConnelsville, O. ; Mrs. S. Cary Stim-
son, 72 1 Maple Av., Terre Haute, Ind.;
Winona Lake, Ind. (summer) ; teacher
84-86,92-96; m.86; (h. d. 92) ; m. 96; mem.
and off. various educ. and civic bds.; 2 s.;,
1 sur. dau.
1914 COUSE, Elizabeth Annie, enr. 00-03;
[Hamburg, Sussex Co., N.J.].
1915 COVEY, Cora A., enr. 09-10; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 10; [3939 Burke Av.,
Seattle, Wash.].
1916 COVODE, Sara Hay, enr. 78-79 fr. West-
moreland Co., Pa.; Mrs. C. Devin Davis,
The Westmoreland, Washington, D. C.jj
Care Mr. C. Devin Davis, U. S. Geol.
Survey, Wrash., D. C; m. 85; (h. U. S.
geol. survey); mem. Wash. Wellesley
Club; Is.
1917 COWAN, Alice Batchelder, enr. 92-93
fr. Amesbury; Mrs. Herbert Dean
[Cheshire]; m. 98.
1918 COWAN, Ella D., enr. 83-84; [122 N. 13th




1919 COWAN, Euphemia G., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 150 Primrose Av., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.; stud. X. Y. S. Philanthropy 11 .
1920 COWAN, Hazel Gertrude, enr. 07-11 ; B.A.
11; 639 Lafayette Av., Buffalo, N. Y.
1921 COWAN, Lena Laight, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
134 Highland Av., Waterbury, Conn.;
teacher Waterbury, Conn. H. S.
1922 COWDREY, Helen Walcott, enr. 90-92;
Mrs. James A. Stockwell, 14 Linden-
wood Rd., Stonehatn; in. 08.
1923 COWEE, Marjorie, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 44 Kenwood Av., Worcester.
1924 COWLES, Gladys Emogene, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 570 Willow St.,
Waterbury, Conn.
1925 COWLES, Helena D., enr. 90-91; Mrs.
Marcus White, 99 Forest St., New
Britain, Conn.; teacher 91-96; in. 96; prin.
Nor. S. New Britain, Conn. ; 2s.; 1 dau.
1926 COWLES, Irene Cutler, enr. 81-S3; 37
Pleasant St., Fitchburg; stud. French
abroad 96; teacher Fitchburg H. S. 84 .
1927 COWPERTHWAITE, Cora Deborah, enr.
81-82 fr. Pueblo, Col.; 1421 Grant St.,
Denver, Col.; The Blenheim, 1137 Sher-
man Av., Denver, Col.; teacher Denver H.
S.06
.
1928 COX, Cedelia M., enr. 94-95 fr. Terre Haute,
Ind.; 721 Main St., S. Weymouth; Inter-
vale, N. H. (summer) ; teacher voice
culture.
1929 COX, Eleanor Louise, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
64 Brooks Av., Newtonville; teacher
Lake Erie Col. Painesville, O., 09
.
1930 COX. Emma Boxley, enr. 05-06 fr. Kansas
Citv, Mo.; 06-09 fr. Wellesley; B.A. 09;
Mrs. Thomas M. Patterson, 136 Poplar
Av., Wayne, Pa.; m. 09; Is. (1931.)
1931 COX, Mary de Janette, enr. 09-10, 11-12;
cand. for B.A. 13; Care W. O. Cox, Care
Holmes & Page, Keith & Perry Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo. (1930.)
1932 COX, Ruth E., enr. 11-— fr. Jamaica
Plain; cand. for B.A. 15; 169 Buckm ins-
ter Rd., Brookline; Falmouth (summer).
1933 COYLE, Grace Longwell, enr. 10 fr.
N. Adams; 11 fr. Phcenixville, Pa.;
cand. for B.A. 14; Phcenixville, Pa.;
ClifTIs., Me. (summer).
1934 COYLE, Virginia D., enr. 11-— ; B.A.
Smith Col. 11; cand. for cert. Hyg. and
Phys. Educ; Bridgeton, N. J.
1935 CRAFT, Florence Mildred, enr. 05-09;
Mrs. G. Gifford Smith, 100 5th St.,
Warren, Pa.; m. 11.
1936 CRAFTS, Helen, enr. 92-93 fr. Austin,
111.; dipl. Univ. Chicago 95; Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Job. 5141 Kimbark Av., Chi-
cago, 111.; Macatawa, Mich, (summer);
m
. 97 ; 4 dau
.
1937 CRAFTS, Phebe Relief, enr. 93-94; Mrs.
Phebe R. Brand, 270 Elm St., Oberlin,
O.; m. 98 Charles A. Brand; asst. Car-
negie Lib. Oberlin, O., 11 ; 1 dau.
1938 CRAIG, Eliza P., enr. 93-95, 96-98 fr.
Falmouth; B.A. 98; Hotel Kempton,
Boston; propr. The Hollis, Newton and
Hotel Kempton, Boston 9S .
1939 CRAIG, Elizabeth, enr. 87-91; B.S. 91;
230 Cherry St., Columbia, Pa.
1940 CRAIG, Frances Yardley, enr. 07-09 fr.
Rosemont, Pa.; Mrs. Alexander N.
Warner, Box 634, Nowata, Okla.; m. 11.
(1941.)
1941 CRAIG, Lydia Warner, enr. 07-09; Box 22,
Rosemont, Pa. (1940.)
1942 CRAIGHEAD, Hettie Weakley, enr. 08-10
fr. Harrisburg, Pa.; B.A. 10; B.S.
Teachers Col. Columbia Univ. 11; 717 S.
Warren A v., Saginaw, Mich.; 1821 N.
Second St., Harrisburg, Pa. (summer)
;
teacher dom. sci. H. S. Saginaw, Mich.
1943 CRAIN, Vennette Sweet, enr. 84-88 fr.
Freeport, 111.; B.S. 88; Mrs. Carl N.
Moller, St. Chrysostom Chapel, Trinity
Parish, 39th St. and 7th Av., New York
City, N. Y.; teacher 90-94; Res. Hull
House 94-96; in. 96; (h. Epis. clergyman) ;
I dau.; 1 s.
1944*CRAM, Charlotte Lincoln, enr. 92-93 fr.
Kingston, N. H.; d. Mar. 15, 11.
1945 CRAM, Lora Alberta, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Mt. Vernon, Me.
1946 CRAM, Theresa Leighton, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 79 Lowell Av., Newtonville.
1947 CRAMER, Ettamae, enr. 06-08 fr. E. Cleve-
land, O.; Mrs. Frank M. Horton, 2153
Adelbert Rd., Cleveland, O.; m. 11.
1948 CRAMPTON, Esther B., enr. 08-09 fr.
Somerville, N. J.; 1933 St. Paul St.,
Baltimore, Md.
1949 CRAMTON, Ellen Brown, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; 111 Park Av., Rutland, Vt.; stud.
Albany Lib. S. 00-01; libr. Gardner 01-04;
mem. University Club.
1950 CRANDALL, Kathleen Bardshar, enr. 09-
— ; cand. for B.A. 13; 220 E. Terrace,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Lookout Mountain,
Term, (summer).
1951 *CRANE, Charlotte B., enr. 07-03 fr. Bos-
ton ; d. June OS.
1952 CRANE, Corinne L., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
202 Summer Av., Newark, N. J.
1953 CRANE, Daphne, enr. 03-08 fr. Worcester;
B.A. 08; Mrs. Alfred E. Drake, 545 W.
II lth St., New York, N. Y.; Siasconset
(summer); stud. Univ. Chicaeo 09-10;
m. 10; N. Y. Wellesley Club. (1957.)
1954 CRANE, Elizabeth Ward, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 92 Lincoln Av., Newark, N. J.;
Silver Bav, Lake George, N. Y. (summer)
;




1955 CRANE, Florence Louise, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 300 W. Bridge St.,
Austin, Minn.
1956 CRANE. Henrietta Mead, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 38 Church St., Montclair, N. J.,
Westhampton Beach, L. I., N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Ponce, Porto Rico, 08-09.
1957* CRANE, Maie, enr. 04-07 fr. Worcester;
d.JulyS,07. (1953.)
195S CRANE, Maud Howard, enr. 84-86, 87-90
fr. Homer, N. Y.; B.A. 90; 105 Hudson
St., Ithaca, N. Y.; teacher Peekskill, N.
Y., 90-93.
1959 CRANE, Winifred Barrows, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 217 Windham Rd., Williman-
tic, Conn.; teacher Adams, N. Y., 11 .
1960 CRAPO, Edith Ray, enr. 91-94 fr. Burling.
ton, la.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Martin T. Bald-
win, 90 Douglas Rd., Glen Ridge, N. J.;
teacher; m. 99.
1961 CRAWFORD, Alice M., enr. 87-S8 fr. Da-
mascus, Syria; Mrs. Robert H. West,
Syrian Protestant College, Beirut,
Syria; m. 89; (h. d. 06); hd. matron
Syrian Prot. Col.; 3 dau.; 3 s.
1962 CRAWFORD, Anne Lothrop, enr. 03-05 fr.
Philadelphia; 05-07 fr. Boston; B.A. 07;
M.A. 10; 4414 Locust St., W. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; 26 Quincy St., Roxbury (sum-
mer) ; stud. Univ. Pa. 08-10; gra'd. asst.
dept. philos. and psychol. Wellesley Col.
07-08 ; calendaring correspondence Stephen
Girard 08 ; mem. A. C. A.; Wellesley
Club.
1963 CRAWFORD, B. Hazel, enr. 10-11; 1829
Tioga St., Philadelphia, Pa.
1964 CRAWFORD, Caroline Martha, enr. 92-93
fr. Roxbury; Mrs. Henry Van D. Whit-
aker, 372 Massachusetts Av., Cam-
bridge; stenog. and teacher; assoc. mgr.
Whitaker Shorthand S.; m. 03; treas.
Automobile League N. E.; mem. Mass.
Forestry Assn. Boston.
1965 CRAWFORD, Gladys B., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 2655 Campbell St., Kansas
City, Mo.
1966 CRAWFORD, Lillian Moore, enr. 88-92;
B.A. 92; 11 Massachusetts Av., Worces-
ter; teacher Upton H. S. 92-93; Classical
Worcester H. S. 93 ; mem. Worcester
Col. Club.
1967 CRAWFORD, Louise, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1 101 First Av., Cedar Rap-
ids, la.
1968 CRAWFORD, Marian, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Box 222, Montclair, N. J.
1969 CRAWFORD, Mary M., enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; 61 Clark St., Glen Ridge, N. J.;
teacher Lexington, Kv., 91-92; N. Y. City
92-97; H. S. Montclair, N.J. , 97 ; mem.
N. Y. Wellesley Club; Worn. Univ. Club.
1970 CRAWFORD, Muriel Burnet, enr. 00-02;
Mrs. Louis O. Howard, Care Mr. John
M. Crawford, Webster; stud. Museum
Fine Arts Boston 02-05; m. 08; 2 dau.
1971 CRIGHTON, Marguerite A., enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Hurlow Pk., Cleve-
land, O.; mem. Wellesley Club.
1972 CRITCHLOW, Elizabeth, enr. 05-07 fr.
Salt Lake City, Utah; Mrs. Frederic A.
Hale, Jr., Good Springs, Nev., via Jean;
m. 11; 1 dau.
1973*CRITCHLOW, Mary Emily, enr. 86-87 fr.
New Brighton, Pa.; d. June 3, 10, Buffalo,
N. Y.
1974 CRITTENDEN, Augusta Hinchman, enr.
80-82 fr. Dover, N. J.; Mrs. Charles C.
Mattes [119 Jefferson Av., Scranton, Pa.] ;
m. 88.
1975 CROASDALE, Dorothy, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1574 York St., Denver,
Col.
1976 CROASDALE, Helen, enr. 06-08; 1908 W.
Genesee St., Syracuse, N. Y.; stud.
Syracuse Med. Col. (winter) 08-09.
1977 CROCKER, Augusta Percival, enr. 80-
81; B.A. Smith 85; Mrs. James V. Tur-
ner, Hyannis; teacher 85-89; m. 90; (h.
d. 98).
1978 CROCKER, Caroline Stodder, enr. 82-87
fr. Methuen; B.A. 87; Mrs. Caroline
Crocker Davies, 72 Professors' Row,
Tufts College; stud. Newnham Col.
Cambridge; teacher Harcourt PI. Gam-
bier, C, 87-90, 91-95; m. 95 Owen J.
Davies; dean of Jackson Col., Tufts Col.;
mem. Col. Club Boston ; A. C. A. ; Drama
League Boston; 1 s.; 1 dau.
1979 CROCKER, Grace Goodnow, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 32 Lee St., Cambridge; S.
Yarmouth (summer) ; teacher St. Helen's
Hall, Portland, Ore., 06; Walnut Hill S.
Natick 07-10.
1980 CROCKER, Helen Barney, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Wareham.
1981 CROCKER, Lydia (Lillian) Sturgis, enr.
88-90 fr. Melrose; Mrs. J. Frederic Cox,
149 Warrenton Av., Hartford, Conn.;
m. 92; 1 s.
1982 CROCKER, Mary Pond, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Foxboro.
1983 CROCKETT, Avonelle Marie, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Silver Spring, Md.
1984 CROCKETT, Grace Mabel, enr. 99-00 fr.
Oak Park, 111.; 821 Oakwood Av., Wil-
mette, 111.
1985 CROFUT, Florence Sidette Marcy, enr.
93-98; B.A. 97; MA. 9S; 25 N. Beacon
St., Hartford, Conn.; mem. Hartford
Wellesley Club; Hartford Col. Club; sec.
Alum. Assn. 10-12.
1986 CROLL, Mabel Elsie, enr. 97-01 fr. Free-
land, Pa.; B.A. 01; W. C. A., 5503 Ger-
mantown Av., Germantown, Pa.; bank-
ing Kreeland, Pa., 01-04; teacher Burling-
ton, N. J., 04-05; business Philadelphia,
Pa., 05-08; house sec. W. C. A. German-




1987 CROMACK, Alice Prentiss, enr. 96-00 fr.
Maiden; B.A. 00; 91 Columbia Hts.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; 115 Ashland St., Melrose
Highlands (summer) ; grad. stud. Welles-
lev 07-08; State Ins. Dept. Boston 01-03;
teacher St. Mary's Col. Dallas, Tex. ,03-07;
as.^t. in math. dept. Wellesley 07-08; tutor
H. S. Dept. Nor. Col. N. Y. Citv 08 ;
mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club. 150-O.
1988 CROMB1E, Mary Haines, enr. 99-02 fr.
Pittsburg, Pa.; 02-03 fr. Oakmont, Pa.;
B.A. 03; Mrs. James D. Garrett, Maple
and Elm Av., Mt. Washington, Md.;
teacher 03-10 ; m. 10.
1989 CROMWELL, Isabelle, enr. 75-79 fr. Bath,
Me.; B.A. 79; Mrs. Frank H. Snell, New
Haven, Conn.; teacher and lit. work 05;
in. 00; (h. d. 04).
1990 CROOK, Mary Crook, enr. 87-SS fr. Balti-
more, Md.; Mrs. Walter H. Baldwin,
126 Lake A v., Highland Pk., 111.; Three
Lakes, Wis. (summer) ; m. 95; 3 s.
1991*CROSBY, Agnes G., enr. 75-76, 81-82 fr-
New York, N. V.; m. 89 Rev. Arthur H-
Allen; d. Mar. IS, 91.
1992 CROSBY, Cora Nell, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
Mrs. P. L. Cobb, Care G. E. 'Crosby,
W. Medford; stud. Vanderbilt Univ. 01;
stud. sec. Y. W. C. A. in Southern
States 98-00; m. 00; (h. clergyman M. E.
ch.); 1 s.; 2dau. (1997.)
1993 CROSBY, Evelyn, enr. 01-02; Centreville,
Cape Cod.
1994 CROSBY, Harriet Frances, enr. 92-93,97-
00 fr. Wilton, N.H.; B.A. 00; 262 Wash-
ington St., Lynn; teacher H. S.Webster;
II. S. Watertown; H. S. Lynn.
1995 CROSBY, Ruby Isabel, enr. 99-00; 419
Waverly Av., Newton.
1996 CROSBY, Ruth Chadwick, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 8 Pearl St., Fitchburg; teacher 04-08;
second reader Christian Science ch. 08-11;
Christian Science practnr. OS
.
; mem.
Fitchburg Wellesley Col. Club.
1997 CROSBY, Ruth Susan, enr. 01-05 fr. W.
Medford; B.A. 05; Mrs. Alfred L. Reed,
Hawkins St., Danielson, Conn.; teacher
05-08; m. 08. (1992.)
1998 CROSMAN, Addie Russ, enr. 79-81 fr. St.
lohnsburv, Vt.; 5 Fairmount Av., Wake=
"field; teacher priv. S. Wakefield 91-94;
Pub. S. Wakefield 99 .
1999 CROSMAN, Martha Simpson, enr. 77-79
fr. Flint, Mich.; Mrs. George H. Pratt,
727 Michigan Av., W., Lansing, Mich.;
m. 83; 2 s.; 2 dau.
2000 CROSS, Anna Foster, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
26 Berkelev St., Nashua, N. H.; teacher
Winthrop II. S. 00-01: Gardner H. S. 01-
05; Nashua, N. H., II. S. 05 ; mem.
N. E. Mod. Lang. Assn.
2002 CROSS, Jean Adelaide, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 5 Bigelow St., Cambridge; teacher
09-10; stud. Fairview Garden S., Yon-
kers, N. Y., 10-11; garden dir. Boston
Soc. U. 11 .
2003*CROSS, Mabel, enr. 79-so fr. E. Saginaw,
Mich.; m. Walter Dyer; d.
2004 CROSS, Mabel Alberta, enr. 97-9S fr. St.
Albans, Yt.; Mrs. Henry D. Loring,
4601 Columbia Av., Madisonville, O.;
m. 07.
2005 CROSS, Mary Evelyn, enr. 94-9S fr. Fitch-
burg; B.A. 98; Mrs. George J. Ewing,
Hillcroft, Lunenburg; gen. sec. Assoc.
Char. Fitchburg 00-04; m. 06; (h.d.09);
nurse in charge of small sanitarium for
tuberculosis. (2001)
2006 CROSSMAN, Florence Ernestine, enr. 99-
00; Mrs. Irvine E. Ross, Needham; stud,
music 01-04; m. 07; Is.
2007 CROSSMAN, Ruth Alice, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 24 Walnut St., Taunton; teacher St.
Agnes S. 11-12.
2008 CROUCH, Flora Alice, enr. 80-84 fr. Erie,
Pa.; B.S. S4; 449 N. Central Av., Austin
Sta., Chicago, 111.; 1062 W. 8th St., Erie,
Pa. (summer) ; stud. Europe 88-S9; Univ.
Chicago 98-99; Univ. Wis. (summer) 07;
teacher Erie, Pa., H. S. 84-87; Warsaw,
Ind., H. S. 87-88; Austin II. S. Chicago
90-97, 00-— ; mem. Col. Club; Wellesley
Club; A. C. A. (2009, 2010.)
2009 CROUCH, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 80-S4 fr.
Erie, Pa.; B.S. 84; Walnut Hill School,
Natick; 1062 W. 8th St., Erie, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 86-88, 91-96,97-10; Walnut
Hill S. Natick 10 . (2008, 2010.)
2010 CROUCH, Marv E., enr. 84-85; Mrs. Ed-
mund Bury, 1062 W. 8th St., Erie, Pa.;
(h. d. 06) ; 1 s.; 1 dau. (2008,2009.)
201 1 CROUCH, Sarah Eleanor, enr. 90-91 ; Mrs.
E. H. Mack, 524 W. 10th St., Erie, Pa.;
Wesleyville, Pa., R. F. D. (summer); m.
91; 2 adopted s.; 1 adopted dau.
2012 CROUCHER, Olive Eddy, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 56 East Av., Newark, N. Y.
2013 CROWL, Corlnna, enr. 02-06 fr. Sterling,
HI.; B.A. 06; 348 Adair Av., Zanesville,
O.; teacher 07; stud. Chicago Acad, of
Fine Arts 08-09; designer of art craft
jewelry 09-10.
2014 CROWNSHIELD, Margaret, enr. 83-87 fr.
Columbia, Pa.; B.S. S7; Pd.M. N. Y.
Univ. 96; 26 W. 55th St., New York,
N. Y.; Columbia, Pa. (summer) ; teacher
Miss Spence'^ S. for Girls, N. Y. City.
2015 CRUMB, Geneva, enr. 93-97 fr. Bloomfield,
Mo.; B.A. 97; 5463 Maple Av., St.
Louis, Mo.; teacher 9S-00; mem. Col. Club
St. Louis; Wellesley Club, St. Louis.
2016*CRUTE, Kathleen, enr. 78-79 fr. Wilming-
ton, Del.; m. Allen D. Smith; 1 s.
2001 CROSS, Helen Louise, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 35 Hartwell St., Fitchburg. (2005.)
201 7 CULLEN, Julia C, enr. 05-07 ; Mrs. Garratt




2018 CULVER, Dorothy Helen, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1545 Lafayette St., Denver,
Colo.
2019*CULVER, Marilla H., cnr. SI fr. West
Stockholm, N. Y.; ra.W, Benjamin; d. S5.
2020 CULVER, Mary, enr. 90-91 fr. E. Saginaw,
Mich.
2021*CUMBERLAND, Mary E., enr. 80 fr. La-
fayette, Ind. ; m. Albert Jennison; d. 98.
2022 CUMMINGS, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 11-12;
38 Vinal Av„ Sotnerville; Oak Bluffs
(summer). (2024.)
2023*CUMMINGS, Clara (Carrie) Eaton, enr.
76-79 fr. Plymouth., N. H.; curator
museum Wellesley Col. 78-79; instr. bot.
79-S6; assoc. prof, cryptogamic bot. 86-06;
d. Dec. 28, 06. 154-0.
2024 CUMMINGS, Eleanor Stenson, enr. 09-
10; A.B. Boston Univ. 08; cert. Hvg.
and Phys. Educ. 10; 38 Vinal Av„ Som-
erville; instr. phvs. t. Dayton, O., Y. W.
C. A. 10 . (2022.)
2025 CUMMINGS, Evaire Harrison, enr. 02-04
fr. Roslindale; Mrs. Herman F. Witker,
1935 Scottwood Av., Toledo, O.; m.09;
2026*CUMMINGS, Grace Mayland, enr. 87-91
fr. Woburn; B.A. 91; d. Woburn Jan. 30,
9S.
2027 CUMMINGS, Helen Mariette, enr. 04-OS
fr. Woodsville, N. II.; B.A. OS; Mrs.
Richard B. Merrill, 479 Maylin St., Pas=
adena, Cal.; teacher; stud, music; m. 11.
2028 CUMMINGS, Jean Margaret, enr. 08-09
fr. Gwynedd, Pa.; 5448 Germantown
Av., Germantown, Pa.
2029 CUMMINGS, Lucy Webster, enr. 93-97 fr.
Washington, D. C. ; B.A. 97; Mrs. Henry
C. Sanborn, 11 Winthrop St., Danvers;
grad. stud. Geo. Wash. LTniv. Wash.,
D. C, 99-00; teacher 98-03; m. 03; mem.
Wash. Wellesley Assn.; sec. treas. A. C.
A. Wash., D.C.,01 ; 2 s.; 1 dau.
2030 CUMMINGS, Ruth, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 19 Robinson St., Somerville;
N. Sutton, N. H. (summer).
2031 CUMMINGS, Sara, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 161 Montclair Av., Montclair,
N.J.
2032*CUMMINGS, Winifred L., enr. 84 fr. Port-
land, Me.; d. about 02 Tacoma, Ore.
2033 CUMMINS, Anna M., enr. 02-06 fr. Conne-
aut, O.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Walter Nichol,
Dundas, Ont., Can.; visitor prob. dept.
State Ind. S. Boston 07-10; m. 11; (h.
Presby. clergyman) ; 1 s.
2034 CUMPSON, Alice L., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
567 Richmond Av., Buffalo, N. Y.;
Box 133, Farnham, N. Y. (summer).
2035 CUNNINGHAM, Maud Marie, enr. 94-97
fr. Gloucester; B.A. 97; 811 Ocean Av.,
Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 62 Highland
Av., Somerville (summer) ; teacher97
;
Erasmus Hall H. S. Brooklyn 10 .
2036 CURL, Inez, enr. 81-83, 86-87 fr. Salem,
Ore.; 05-10 fr. Auburndale; B.A. 10; Mrs.
Inez Curl Noyes, 55 Aspen Av., Au=
burndale; Moultonboro, N. H., R. F. D.
75 (summer); m. 87 William H. Noyes;
Is.; ldau.
2037 CURRAN, Mabel Agnes, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 63 Eagle St., N. Adams.
2038 CURRAN, Pauline Louise, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 3219 Portland Av.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
2039 CURREY, Rachel, enr. 03-05 fr. Evanston,
111.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Paul Day, Blaine,
Wash.; teacher 05-07; m. 07.
2040 CURRIE, Olive Caroline, enr. 97-98 fr.
Euclid, Minn.; Mrs. George J. Childs,
Casselton, N. D.; teacher 98-01; m. 01;
(h. Epis. clergyman) ; 2 dau. ; 2 s.
204 1 CURRIER, Blanche, enr. 93-97 ; B .A. 97 ; 65
Temple St., Haverhill; stud. Univ. Me.
(summer) 11; teacher Methuen H. S. 98-
05; Dedham H. S. 05-09; Haverhill H. S.
09 ; Haverhill Col. Club; mem. Boston
Col. Club.
2042* CURRIER, Elizabeth Healy, enr. 75-78 fr.
Lynn ; d. Nov. 2, 07 in Skowhegan, Me.
2043 CURRIER, Georgiana Leah, enr. 77-78 fr.
Chelsea; Mrs. Rudolph F. Wyman, 991
Main St., Melrose Highlands; stud. Bos-
ton Univ. S. of Oratory, dipl. 80; teacher
eloc. Chelsea 83-89; m. 89; mem. Boston
Wellesley Col. Club; 1 sur. dau.; 2 sur. s.
2044 CURRIER, Mary Mehetable, enr. 95-96;
Mrs. Warren T. Rolofson, Wentworth,
N. H.; m.07.
2045 CURRY, Flora Grace, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
B.A. Colo. State Nor. S. 11 ; Fort Morgan,
Colo.; teacher Fort Morgan S.
2046*CURRY, Minnie C, enr. 93-94 fr. Chelsea;
d. Chelsea July 10, 94.
2047 CURRY, Nellie Baldwin, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 47 Washington St., Newport, R. I.
2048 CURTIS, Anna Loulse.enr. 84-85 fr. Canaan,
N. Y.; Mrs. J. Perry Beaver, Box 185,
Coeymans, N. Y.; East Chatham, N. Y.
(summer); m. 85; (h. Dutch Ref. clergy-
man) ; 4 dau.; 1 s.
2049 CURTIS, Chloe, enr. 95-00 fr. Brookfield
Centre, Conn.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Hermon N.
Baker, 11 Boylston Terrace, W. Med=
ford; teacher 00-04; visitor prob. dept.
State Ind. S. 04-07; m. 07; mem. Boston
Wellesley Col. Club.
2050 CURTIS, Christine T., enr. OS ; cand.
for B.A. 12; 17 Morton St., N. Abington.
205 1 CURTIS, Fanny, enr. 7S-79 fr. Canaan Four
Corners, N. Y.; Mrs. George H. Burrill,
Easthampton; m. 87; (h. Cong, clergy-
man)
; 1 dau.
2052 CURTIS, Grace Farlin, enr. 00-01; [Care




2053 CURTIS, Grace Redman, enr. sp. S8-90 fr.
Boston; 49A Trowbridge St., Cam-
bridge; teacher Boston and Brookline 90-
94; priv. teacher 94 . (2060.)
2054 CURTIS. Harriet M., enr. 89-90; Vermont.
ville, Mich.; teacher Fisk Univ. 82-84;
asst. Ens:, dept. Wellesley 89-91; Mt.
Holyoke 91-92; St. Margaret's 92-93;
Bethany Col. Topeka, Kan., 98-02. 156-0.
2055 CURTIS, Helen, enr. 04-08 fr. N. Adams;
B.A. 08; Marsovan, Turkey, Asia; Care
W. W. Peet, Bible House, Constantinople,
Turkey (summer) ; teacher Drurv H. S.
N. Adams and Mt. Vernon Sem. Wash.,
D. C, 08-10; gen. sec. Christian Assn.
Welleslev Col. 10-11; teacher .Anatolia
Girls' S." under A. B. C. F. M. 11 .
(2059.)
2056 CURTIS, Helen Birdseye, enr. 95-97: Mrs.
Stanley Y. Beach, Box 36, Stratford,
Conn.; m. 97; 2 s. 1 dau.
2057 CURTIS, H. Louise, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
[511 W. 8th St., Plainfield, N.J.].
2058 CURTIS, Josephine Nash, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10, M.A. 12; Machias, Me.; grad. stud.
Welleslev Col. and urad. asst. psvchol.
10-12.
2059 CURTIS, Leah Tower, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
25 Quincy St., N. Adams; Aloha Club,
Pike, X. II. (summer) ; teacher Westwood
08-—. (2055.)
2060 CURTIS, Mabel Gair, enr. 86-90 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 90; 49A Trowbridge St.,
Cambridge; teacher Westboro II. S. 90-
91; Dedham H. S. 91-03; Somerville Lat.
S. 03-— ; mem. Wellesley Col. Club; dir.
Col. Club Boston. (2053'.)
2061 CURTIS, Martha Gertrude, enr. 75-76 fr.
Ro.xbury; Mrs. Martin L. Cate, Grove
St., Wellesley; m. 83; 3 s.; 1 sur. dau.
2062 CURTIS, Mary Florence, enr. 02-06 fr.




(summer) 09; Leipzig Univ. 1"-11; teacher
H. S. Leominster 06^0S; Cushing Acad.;
Ashburnham 0S-10; instr. math. Welles-
lev 11 ; mem. Fitchburg Welleslev
Club. 157-0.
2063 CURTIS, Permelia, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
1101 Topeka A v., Topeka, Kan.
2064 CURTIS, Ruth E., enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 24 Ellis PL, Ossining, N. Y.
2065 CURTISS, Lillian Fay, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; 435 Bridge St., N. Weymouth.
2066 CURTISS, Lucy Sackett, enr. 01-05 fr.
Warren, Conn. ; B.A. 05; A.M.Columbia
10; 172 Laurel Av., Bridgeport, Conn.;
teacher Warren, Conn., 05-06; Cornwall,
Conn., 06-07; Northfield Sem. 07-09; Mad-
ison, N. J., 10-11; Bridgeport, Conn., 11-
2067 CUSHING, Anne Louise, enr. 95-96 fr.
Quechee, Vt.; Pd.B. X. V. State Nor.
Col. 99; 175 Jay St., Albany, N. Y.;
Box 20, Quechee, Vt. (summer) ; teacher
Tarrvtown, N. Y.; State Nor. S. Genesee,
N. Y.; State Nor. Col. Albanv, N. Y.
(2073.)
2068 CUSHING, Ellen M.. enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
10 Prospect St., Fitchburg; gi-ad. Bos-
ton Nor. S. Gymnastics 98: mem. Fitch-
burg Wellesley Col. Club.
2069 CUSHING, Katharine Bullard, enr. 01-05;
Mrs. Henry P. Van De Bogert, 3 Mai
goun Av., Medford; Sea View, Hum-
arock Beach (summer); m. 06; 2 s.
2070 CUSHING, Lucinda, enr. 75-76 fr. Montreal,
P. Q., Can.; Mrs. Lucinda C. Trafton,
Flagstaff, Ariz.; m. 93 A. C. Trafton; 1
dau.
2071 CUSHING, Mae P., enr. 95-96; Mrs. Mar-
quis W. Josselyn [168 Harvard St.,
Whitman] ; m. 00.
2072 CUSHING, Mary Gertrude, enr. 88-89 fr.
Boston
; 89-92, 94-95 fr. New York, N Y
U.S. 92; M.A.95; Ph.D. Columbia Univ!
08; Mt. Holyoke College, S. Hadley
teacher 96-99; assoc. prof. Romance lang
Mt. Holyoke Col. 05
.
2073 CUSHING, Mary Porter, enr. 88-92 fr
Quechee, Vt.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Harry K.
Shatswell, High St., Dedham; Enfield,
X. II. (summer); teacher 93-96; m. 98; 1
dau. (2067.)
2074 CUSHMAN, Charlotte, enr. 11-—
; cand
for B.A. 15; 159 Park PL, E. Aurora,
N. Y.
2075*CUSHMAN, Elizabeth S., enr. 78-84 fr.
Middleboro ; B.S. 84; d. 86.
2076 CUSHMAN, Ellen Maria, enr. 93-96, 00-01
fr. St. Tohnsbury, Vt.; B.A. 01; Pd.M. N.
Y. Univ. 07; 223 Walnut St., Monclair,
N. J.; Lisbon, N. II. (summer); teacher
Oil ; Montclair, X. J. 06 ; mem. CoL
Club.
2077 CUSHMAN, Kate Earl, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Monson; teacher M on son Acad. 10
.
2078 CUSHMAN, Marian Bartlett, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01 ; Mrs. Charles E. Garvin, Arling=
ton; Chichester, N. II. (summer) ; m. 05.
2079 CUSHMAN, Susan Louise, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; teacher Hillside S., Norwalk, Conn.,
92-95; H. S. Medford 96-97; Taunton
97-00; Fall River 00-04; stud. Simmons
Col. 05-06; mem. S. com. Middleboro;
teacher Hampton Inst., Va., II
; [77 S.
Main St., Middleboro].
2080 CUTLER, Carrie Belle, enr. 81-82 fr. Ware
;
Mrs. Henry F. Cutler, Mt. Hermon; m.
07; (h. prin. Mt. Hermon S.).
2081 CUTLER, Grace Lavina, enr. 75-77 fr. Ash-
land; Mrs. Joseph M. Perry, 776 State
St., Springfield; N. Wilbraham (sum-
2082 CUTLER, Harriett Pauline, enr. 76 fr.
Plvmouth, X. II.; Mrs. Eugene D. Jef=
ferson, 131 State St., Boston, Rm.401;
teacher 77-S0; m. 82; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2083 CUTLER, Lucy Smith, enr. 99-02 fr. Rock-
ford, 111: B.A. 02; Hood River, Ore.;






2084 CUTLER, Mary Helen, enr. 84-SS fr. Au-
bumdale; H.A. SS; M.A. Radcliffe 09;
Mills College, Mills College, Cal.; 25
Chestnut St., Boston (summer); teacher
Mt. Hermon 88-91; Manchester, N. H.,
H. S. 91-95; Arlington H. S. 95-02; New-
ton H. S. 03-07; St. Agnes S. Albany, N.
Y., 09-10; Wheaton Sem. Norton 10-11;
prof. hist. Mills Col. 11 ; mem. Amer.
Hist. Assn.; Amer. Pol. Sci. Assn.; N.E.
Hist. Teachers' Assn.
2085 CUTLER, Rachel Marlon, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; N Wilbraham; Woodmont, Conn,
(summer).
2086 CUTLER, Sara Elizabeth, enr. 89-90 fr.
Dorchester; [136 Ruthven St., RoxburyJ.
2087*CUTLER, Susan Knox, enr. 78-80 fr. Am-
herst; m. 81 Edwin S. Jones, Jr.; (h. d.
83) ; d. Sept. 95.
2088 CUTTER, Mary Blanche, enr. 85-86; grad.
Chicago Teachers' Col. 09; Mrs. Henry
D. Hatch, 3751 W. 22d St., Chicago,
111.; Oswego, 111. (summer); m. 06;
teacher Whitney S., Chicago.
2089 CUTTING, Kathleen E., enr. 06-09; B.A.
09; [808 Tappan St., Ann Arbor, Mich. J.
2090 CUTTING, Laura Moulton, enr. 06-08 fr.
Northfield, Vt.; B.A. 08; Mrs. J. Lee
Wells, 1545 E. 66th St., Chicago, 111.;
Northfield, Vt. (summer); m. 10; mem.
Chicago Wellesley Club.
2091 DABNEY, Katherine B., enr. 10-11 fr. Cin-
cinnati, O.; [3507 Clifton Av., Cincinnati,
O.].
2092 DADMUN, Frances May, enr. 94-01 fr.
Marlborough; B.A. 99; M.A. 01; 7
Symmes Rd., Winchester; Ogunquit,
Me. (summer) ; teacher art 04-08 ; salaried
S. S. supt. and Bible teacher 08 .
2093 DAGES, Frances Caroline, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 337 Linwood Av., Coluin
bus, O.
2094 DAGGETT, Emma Carolyn, enr. 96-99 fr.
Somerville; B.A. 99; Mrs. Horace T.
Muzzy, 183 Summer Av., Reading; m.
11; mem. Col. Club.
2095 DAGGETT, Mary Augusta, enr. 91-93 fr.
Auburn, Me.; 1680 Massachusetts Av.,
Cambridge; teacher taught priv. S.
Quincy; stud. Wilson Col. 01-02; Sim-
mons 02-04; Christian Science nurse.
2096 DAILEY, Mary Olive, enr. 03-04 fr. Deca
tur, Ind.; B.A. Indiana Univ. 02; Mrs.
Wallace R. Pierson, Cromwell, Conn.;
teacher; m. 05; Is.
2097 DAKIN, Margaret, enr. 03-07 fr. Natick
;
B.A. 07; Haverford, Pa.; Natick (sum-
mer); teacher Norwalk, Conn., 07-0S;
Radnor, Pa., 0S-09; Haverford, Pa., 09 .
2098 DALEY, Leoline, enr. 03-06; B.A. 06; [Me-
nominee, Mich.].
2099 DALEY, Mary Wood, enr. 04-11; B.A. 08;
M.A. 11; 447 St. Paul's Av., Stapleton,
S. I., N. Y.; Branch, Ulster Co., N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Wellesley Col. 08 ;
Dana Hall S. 11 .
2100 DALRYMPLE, Alice Edissa, enr. 99-03 fr
Rochester, N. H.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Joseph
M. Adams, Bolton; m. 04; (h. Cong
clergyman) ; Is.; 1 dau.
2101 DALZELL, Laura Kirkman, enr. 07-11 fr
Lynn; B.A. 11; Mt. Ida School, Newton
28 Linwood Rd., W. Lynn (summer)
teacher Mt. Ida S. Newton 11 .
2102 DALZELL, Martha Sophie, enr. 93-98 fr
S. Egremont; B.A. 98; Mrs. Howard M
Whiting, 169 Castle St., Great Barring-
ton; m. 03; 1 dau.
2103 DALZELL, Mary Louise, enr. 06-10; B.A
10; S. Egremont; teacher H. S. N. Haver
hill, N. II., 10-11; Gram. S. Great Barring
ton 11 .
2104 DAMEREL, Mary Wright, enr. 10-
cand. for B.A. 14; 182 E. 17th St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
2105 * DAMON, Adeline, enr. 75-76fr. Fitchburg
d. Dec. 23, 07.
2106 DAMON, Agnes W., enr. 89-93; B.A. 93
Mrs. Arthur J. Wellington, 86 Pleasan
St., Arlington; m. 01; mem. Col. Clul
Boston; Boston Wellesley Club; 1 s.;l
dau.; (2110).
2107 DAMON, Aiice Bond, enr. 93-95, 96-98 fr
Framing-ham; B.A. 98, 175 Rock St.
Fall River; 206 Union Av., Framinghan
(summer)
;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago 05
06; teacher Durfee H. S. Fall River 10--
mem. Fall River Natural History Soc.
2108 DAMON, Ethel Moseley, enr. 05-09; B.A
09; Honolulu, T. H.; stud. Germany 09-12
2109 DAMON, Harriet Lincoln, enr. 84-S5, 86-87
90-92 fr. Concord; B.S. 92; Mrs. Everitt
K. Taylor, 179 Irvington Av., South
Orange, N. J.; m. 94.
2110 DAMON, Helen Gertrude, enr. 94-98 fr.
Arlington; B.A. 9S; Mrs. Harry T.
Smith, 5 Whitney St., Hartford, Conn.;
m. 05; mem. Hartford Wellesley Club;
1 s. (2106.)
2111*DAMON, Mary Bliss, enr. 82-84 fr. West!
vale; 84-S6 fr. Concord; B.A. 86; M.DJj
Worn. Med. Col. N. Y. Infirm. 90; d. 02.
2112 DAMON, Ruth Stockbridge, enr. S6-91 frl
Plymouth; B.S. 90; Miss Marshall's
School, Oak Lane, Philadelphia, Pa.;
249 Berkley St., Germantown, Pa. (sum-I
mer); teacher 95-96 ; Blairsville Col., Pa.J
96-04; Miss Marshall's S., Phila., Pa.I
05-—.
2113 DANA, Agnes (Sanborn), enr. 04-08
B.A. 08; A.M. Brown 09; Mrs. Clarence
R. Howe, 411 Hope St., Providence,
R. 1.; Wood River Junction, R. I. (sum
mer); stud. Brown Univ. OS-09; teacher;
m.ll.
2114*DANA, Carrie Starr, enr. 84-S5 fr. Port
land, Me.; in. 87 Frank W. Burdett; d
Brookline July 12, 95.






2115 DANA, Hannah Little, enr. 92-94 fr. Sac-
carappa. Me.; 94-97 fr. Westbroofe, Me.;
B.A. 97; Mrs. Frank H. Swan, 175 Med=
way St., Providence, R. I.; m. 01; mem.
A. C. A.; R. I. Wellesley Club; ldau.;
2 sur. s.
2116 DANA, Henrietta Bridge, enr. 88-89 fr.
Portland, Me.; [58 Auburn St., Auburn,
dale].
2117 DANA, Mary Hinsdale, enr. 01-02; B.A.
Carleton Col. 02; East High School,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Northtield, Minn.
(summer); sec. Y. M. C. A. Minneapolis
02-00; stenog. 03-07; teacher stenog. and
tvpewrit. E. II. S. Minneapolis 07 .
2118 DANFORTH, Anna Reliance, enr. 75-78 fr.
Oshkosh, Wis., and Madison, N. J.;
Eau Gallie, Fla.; stud. Indus. Art Club
Phila. 83-86; Indus. Art S. N. Y. 86-87.
2123.)
2119 DANFORTH, Clarissa, enr. 07-09; 98
Cumberland St., Bangor, Me.; stud.
French Lausanne, Switz., 10-11.
2120 DANFORTH, Dorothy, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
14 Berkeley St., Nashua, N. H.; teacher
H. S. Wilton, N. H., 11 .
2121 DANFORTH, Emma, enr. 02-06 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Thomas C. Pears,
Jr., Follansbee, W. Va.; m. 10; (h.
Presby. clergyman) ; 1 s. (2122.)
2122 DANFORTH, Grace Lillian, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 428 Norwood Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.; Humarock Beach, Seaview (sum-
mer) ; stud. Oxford Univ. 08-09; teacher
Eng. ?. ; Latin Lafayette H. S. Buffalo,
05—; .em. A. C. A. (2121.)
2123 DANFORTH, Mary Henrietta, enr. 75-77
fr. Oshkosh, Wis. and Madison, N. J.;
515 Park PI., Milwaukee, Wis.; Care
J. C. Limeman, Esq., Lima, O , R. F. D.
4 (summer) ; Christian Science prac.
Olean, N. Y. 90-03. (2118.)
2124 DANFORTH, Mary L., enr. 81-82 fr. James-
town, N. Y.
;
[Ellicott Sq., Buffalo, N. Y.j.
2125 DA FORTH, Mary Louise, enr. 07-08; 81
B irsford Rd., E. Cleveland, O.; grad.
Cleveland Kindgt.T. S. 11 ; dir. Hathawav
Brown S. (Kindgt.) Cleveland, O.
2126 DAN1ELL, Virginia, enr. 08-10; B.A. 10;
406 Michigan Av., Menominee, Mich.;
teacher math. H. S. Menominee 11
.
2127 DANIELS, Helen Louise, enr. 01-05 fr.
Glen Ridge, N. L; B.A. 05; Mrs. Harold
A. Brown, 57 W. 10th St., New York,
N. Y.; 199 Midland Av., Glen Ridge,
N. T- (summer) ; stud. S. of Philanthropy,
N. Y., 09; actress 05-08; work N. Y. Char.
Org. Soc. OS ; m. 10; mem. N. Y.
Wellesley Club.
2128 DANIELS, Margarette, enr. 11
; B.A.
Mt. Holvoke 11; cand. for M.A. 13; 98
Atwood St., Wellesley.
2129 DANIELS, Mary Sharpe, enr. 81-83 fr.
Staten Island, N. Y. ; 83-86 fr. Ocean Grove,
N.J.; B.A. 86; M.A. McMaster Univ. 94;
89 Carmel Way, Ocean Grove, N. J.;
teacher Moulton Col. Toronto, Can., 90-
95. 162-0.
2130 DANIELS, Susan Elizabeth, enr. 77-79;
A.B. Smith 83; Grafton, Vt.; stud, music
Germany and N. Y.; teacher pri v. S. N. Y
90-91.
2131 DANIELSON, Alice Josephine, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; Danielson, Conn.; teacher
kindgt. Montclair, N. J., 06-11. (2132.)
2132 DANIELSON, Louise W., enr. 87-88 fr.
Southbridge; S8-91 fr. Windsor Locks,
Conn.; B.A. 91; Box 141, Danielson,
Conn.; teacher Southington, Conn., 91-94;
New Britain, Conn., 95-97; Westhrook,
Me., 98- 03; Danielson, Conn., 03-08; New
Haven, Conn., 08-09; Long Branch, N. J.,
09-11; Danielson H. S. 11-— . (2131.) "
2133 DANIELSON, Mary Louise, enr. 87-9] fr.
Danielson, Conn.; B.S. 91; Mrs. Levi J.
Goodrich, Toppenish, Yakima Co.,
Wash.; teacher Portland, Ore., 91-97; m.
97.
2134 DARBY, Anne Elizabeth, enr. 99-04; B.A.
04; 525 W. Sycamore St., Kokomo, Ind.;
stud. Univ. Geneva, Switz. and Paris;
tutor in French.
2135 DARLING, Blanche Mildred, enr. 01-05 fr.
W. Hartford, Conn.; B.A. 05; 528 Park
PI., Bridgeport, Conn.; W. Hartford,
Conn, (summer); teacher Nahant 05-07;
Bridgeport, Conn. 07
. (2138.)
2136 DARLING, Grace Lincoln, enr. 86-91 fr.
Keene, N. II.; 09-11 fr. Walpole, N. H.;
B.A. 10, Wheaton College, Norton;
Walpole, N. H. (summer); grad. stud
Wellesley 10-11; teacher Anchorage, Kv.,
92-95; Duluth, Minn., 95-98; Adams H."S.
99-09; Wheaton Sem. 11
.
2137 DARLING, Harriet Phoebe, enr. 95-96 fr.
Kitlingly, Conn. ; Mrs. Roy H. Spaulding,
Ashland, N. H.; stud, music Abbot Acad,
and N. E. Cons. 96-97; m. 98; 1 s.
2138 DARLING, Jennie Lelia, enr. 95-96; Mrs.
William T. Barto, W. Hartford, Conn.;
stenog. ; m. 99; 1 dau. ; 1 s. (2135.)
2139 DARLING, Kate Crosby, enr. 78-81, 82-83
fr. Waupun, Wis.; B.A. S3; M.A. 89;
Mrs. William H. Filler, 307 Fourth St.,
Warren, Pa.; teacher Riverside and
Warren, Pa., 83-S8;m. 88; dir. Warren
Pub. Lib.; 1 dau. ; no sur. s.
2140 DARLING, Lillian Maria, enr. S7-S9; 590
Prospect St., Fall Rive*-; Cadman's
Neck, S. Westport (summer); teacher
Fall River 89-07; mem. R. I. Wellesley
Club.
2141 DARLINGTON, Elizabeth H., enr. 79-80 fr.
West Chester, Pa.; Mrs. Samuel W.
Cooper [Wichita, Kan.] m. 84. (2142,
2143.)
2142 DARLINGTON, Isabel, enr. 82-86; B.S. S6;
LL.B. Univ. Pa. 97; Faunbrook, West=
Chester, Pa.; lawyer, admitted to Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts, Pa. (2141,
2143.)
2143 DARLINGTON. Mary Baker, enr. 82-83;
Faunbrook, Westchester, Pa.; an assoc.





2144 DARTT, Mary Abbie, enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
Springfield, Vt.; teacher II. S. Ashby,
96-9S; Taunton 98-01; Newton Centre
01-02; priv. tutor 02-05.
2145 DASHA, Irene Cecilia, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 372 Washington St., Quincy;
Beech St., Kenberma (summer).
2146*DATE, Marie L., enr. 88-89 fr. Cleveland,
O.; d.
2147 DAUM, Elizabeth R., enr. 02-06; Mrs.
Warren H. Ferguson, 513 N. Court St.,
Ottumwa, la.; m. 06.
2148 DAVENPORT, Mary Fullerton, enr. 92-97
fr. Jit. Auburn; B.A. 96; Mrs. Francis
A. Bragg, Foxboro; teacher 97-99; m.99;
2 s.; 1 dau.
2149 DAVENPORT, May Oltnstead, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 408 Laurel Av., Bridgeport,
Conn.; teacher Bridgeport 00-02; Kings-
ton, N. H., 02-04; priv. S. Bridgeport
08
.
2150*DAVID, Erma M., enr. O6-0S fr. Seattle,
Wash.; d. July 12,08.
2151 DAVID, Leila E., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 4 N.
2d St., Marshalltown, la.; teacher To-
peka, Kan., 09-10; Castilleja S. Palo Alto,
Cal., 11 .
2152 DAVIDSON, Effie, enr. 83 fr. Scranton,
Pa.; [4511 Chester Av., Phila., Pa.];
(2157).
2153 DAVIDSON, Elizabeth Blythe, enr. 96-97
fr. West Allegheny, Pa.; B.L. Pa. Col. for
Women 96; Mrs/William deC. Topley,
25 Goulbourn Av., Ottawa, Can.; Blue-
hill Falls, Me. (summer); m. 02; no sur.
ch.; (2158).
2154*DAVIDSON, Elizabeth Q., enr. 88-90, 92-93
fr. Albany, N. Y. ; d.
2155 DAVIDSON, Janet, enr. 88-92 fr. Albanv,
N. Y.; B.A. 92; Mrs. John W. Travell,
27 E. 1 1th St., New York, N. Y.; Merri-
field Farm, Sheffield, Berkshire Co. (sum-
mer) ; m. 99; 2 dau.
2156 DAVIDSON, Lilla O., enr. 76-80 fr. New-
tonville; B.A. 80; Mrs. George W. Pat-
terson [Castine, Me.]; m. 85.
2157 DAVIDSON, Mary E., enr. 92-94, 02-04 fr.
Scranton, Pa.; B.A. 04; [4511 Chester Av.,
Philadelphia, Pa.]
; (2152).
2158 DAVIDSON, Rebekah Finley, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 704 W. North Av. N. S.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Blue Hill Falls, Me.
(summer); mem. Pittsburgh Wellesley
Club. (2153.)
2159 DAVIES, Grace M., enr. 03-07 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Charles B.
Law, 315 N. 14th St., Muskogee, Okla.;
m.09. (2161.)
2160 DAVIES, Henrietta A., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1804 Roosevelt Av., Los
Angeles, Cal.
2161 DAVIES, Hester R., enr. 04-05, 07-10; B.A.
10; 2002 N. Park Av., Philadelphia, Pa.;
(2159).
2162 DAVIES, Louise, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 19 Stone St., Augusta, Me.; Isle of
Springs, Me. (summer).
2163 DAVIESS, Maria Thompson, enr. 91-92;
1804Acklen Av., Nashville, Tenn.
2164 DAVIS, Abbie Sarah, enr. 76-77; 29 May=
wood St., Worcester.
2165 DAVIS, Ada Ellen, enr. 04-05 fr. Harlan,
la.; 05-08 fr. Pueblo, Colo. ; B.A. OS; 1362
Vine PI., Minneapolis, Minn.
2166 DAVIS, Anna Denkmann, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 605 26th St., Rock Island, 111.
2167 DAVIS, Anne Hamilton, enr. 97-01 fr. Alle-
gheny, Pa.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Thomas Leg=
gate, Edgeworth Lane, Sewickley, Pa.;
tutor 04-05; m. 06; mem. Col. Club;
Wellesley Club; 1 dau.
21 68* DAVIS, Annie Waite, enr. 75 fr. Au-
bm-ndale; m. 00 Jefferson Cary, M.D.; d.
Jan. 7, 12.
2169 DAVIS, Bernice C, enr. 99 ; [1254 Bry-
dtn Rd., Columbus, O.].
2170 DAVIS, Bertha Eunice, enr. 98-99 fr.
Natick ; 99-02 fr. S. Framingham ; B.A. 02;
Public Library, Brookline^or 70 Gorham
Av., Brookline; teacher; catlgr. Brook-
line Pub. Lib. 07 .
2171 DAVIS, Caroline Means, enr. 93-97 fr.
Somerville; B.A. 97; 106 Summer Av.,
Reading; grad. stud. Yale and Radcliffe;
teacher New Haven H. S. 97-09.
2172 DAVIS, Carrie, enr. S3-84fr. Cincinnati, O.;
Mrs. Durward S. Griffin, 615 E. 22d
St., Los Angeles, Cal.; 1 sur. dau.; 1 s.
2173*DAVIS, Carrie P., enr. 82-S3 fr. Chili Sta-
tion, N. Y.; d. 83.
2174 DAVIS, Clara, enr. 80-83; 61 Pleasant St.,
Framingham; teacher New Bedford 98-
99; Framingham 85-98, 99 .
2175 DAVIS, Cora Maria, enr. 91-92 fr. Ware;
Mrs. Frederick A. Farrar, 34 Church St.,
S. Manchester, Conn.; m. 97.
2176 DAVIS, Eleanor May, enr. 03-04 fr. Spencer;
Mrs. Foster R, Wheeler, 40 Prospect
Av., Wollaston; m. 08.
2177 DAVIS, Elizabeth Waples, enr. 09-10,11-
— ; B.Pd. Mo. State Nor. 09; cand. for
B.A. 14; 401 Themis St.,Cape Girardeau,
Mo.
2178 DAVIS, Florence Reed, enr. 07-08 fr. New
York, N. Y.; 08-11 fr. Cambridge; B.A.
11; 78 Dana St., Cambridge; stud,
eugenics Cold Spring Harbor, L. I.; asst.
eugenics, Record Office, Cold Spring Har-
bor, L. I.
2179 DAVIS, Florence Wadleigh, enr. 90-92 fr.
Hvde Park ; 92-94 fr. Dorchester; B.A. 94;




2180 DAVIS, Frances Eunice, enr. 04-08 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 08; A.M. Univ.
Chicago "09; 58 Francis St., Boston;
Mere Point, Me. (summer) ; fellowship
Univ. Chicago 08-10.
2181 DAVIS, Frances Lucy, enr. 81-S3 fr. Cav-
endish, Vt. ; Mrs. Charles G. Gould,
1619 13th St., N. W., Washington, D.
C; Cavendish, Vt. (summer); teacher
andprecep.; Col. Dames; Wash. Welles-
ley Club; m. 03; 1 dau.
2182 DAVIS, Frances Noble (Fannie N.), enr.
83-84; Mrs. Harry E. Higgins, 10620
Park Lane, N. E., Cleveland, O.; teacher
kindgt. Cleveland 88-90; m. 90; no sur.
dau.; 3 sur. s.
2183 DAVIS, Gladys Ina, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Chester, Vt.
2184 DAVIS, Grace Evangeline, enr. 89-91 fr.
Lowell; 96-99 fr. Brighton; B.A. 98;
M.A. 05; 8 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley;
R. F. D. 2, Bristol, N. H. (summer) ; instr.
phys. Wellesley Col. 99-08; assoc. prof.
phvs. 08 ; mem.A A. A. S.; Physical
So'c. 166-0.
2185 DAVIS, Helen Adelaide, enr. 09 ; cand
for B.A. 13; 605 26th St., Rock Island,
111.
2186 DAVIS, Helen Howard, enr. 95-97 fr. Som-
erville; 97-99 fr. Xew Haven, Conn.; B.A.
99; 106 Summer Av., Reading.
2187 DAVIS, Helen Isabel, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 45 Nahant St., Lynn.
2188 DAVIS, Jessie A., enr. 92-95, 96-97 fr.
Crawfordsville, Ind.; Mrs. Samuel A.
Snoddy, La Fayette, Ind.; m. 87; 3 s.
2189 DAVIS, Katherine Kennicott, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 123 N. 15th St., St.
Joseph, Mo.
2190 DAVIS, Kathrina Mode, enr. 97-01 fr.
Glens Falls, N. Y.; B.A. 01; 133 Sar-
geant St., Hartford, Conn.; Care W.J.
Davis, R. F. D. 1, Lake George, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher So. Glens Falls, N. Y.,
H. S. 01-02 ; Sprino-field.Vt., 02-04 ; Sufheld,
Conn., 06-08; Hartford H. S. 09 ; mem.
Col. Club Glens Falls; Wellesley Club
Hartford.
2191 DAVIS, Marian Louise, enr. 99-01; 27
Parker St., Chelsea.
2192 DAVIS, Marion Theresa, enr. 93-94 fr. W.
Goshen, Conn. (?) ; m. Mr. Barton ; (h. d.).
2193 DAVIS, Mary Alice, enr. 92-96 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 96; Mrs. William Benson
[Cedar Rapids, la.];
2194 DAVIS, Mary Coleman, enr. 94-96 fr. Wal-
pole, X. H.; B.L. Univ. Minn. 99; Mrs.
Herbert W. Hibbard, 1307 Kaiser Av.,
Columbia, Mo.; m. 96; (h. prof. mech.
eng. Univ. Missouri) ; 2 dau.; 1 s.
2195 DAVIS, Mary Craik, enr. 97-01 fr. Waco,
Tex.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Edward A. Temple,
Bishop's House, Amarillo, Tex.; m. 09;
(h. Epis. bishop N. Tex.).
2196 DAVIS, Mary Martha, enr. 82-83; Harri-




2197 DAVIS, Maud S., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
319 Claremont Av., Montclair, N. J.
21 98* DAVIS, Mildred M., enr. 83-84 fr. Long-
mont, Colo.; m. 84 J. C. Johnson; d. Mar-
17, 08.
2199 DAVIS, Olive, enr. 82-S3 fr. Rochester, N
Y.; 83-86 fr. Honeoye Falls, N. Y.; B.S.
86; Wellesley College, Wellesley;
teacher Friends Central S. Phila. 87-92;
stud, and later lect. Mechanics Inst'.
Rochester, N. Y. ; Wellesley Col. 00
;
supt. Wilder Hall and lect. dom. sci. 00-
03; supt. Wilder and Noanett 03-04; dir.
halls of res. 04
. 167-0.
2200 DAVIS, Rachel, enr. 11--; cand. for B.A.
15; 47 Barnes St., Providence, R. I.
2201 DAVIS, Ruth Wilbur, enr. 09-10 fr. Dray-
ton, N. D., and Havre, Mont.; cert. Hyg
and Phys. Educ. 10; Bates College, Lew-
iston, Me.; Havre, Mont, (summer);
teacher phys. t. El Paso, Tex.
2202 DAVIS, S. Blanche, enr. 10
; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1016 South Av., Wilkinsburg,
Pa.; Mountain Lake Pk., Md. (summer).
2203 DAVIS, Susan Elizabeth, enr. 07-08; Care
Mr. D. H. Davis, 413 N. Meridian St.,
Brazil, Ind.; stud. N. E. Cons. Music
08-11.
2204 DAVISON, Ellen Scott, enr. 81-83, 85-87 fr.
Louisville, Kv.; B.S. 87; M.A. Western
Reserve 94; Ph.D. Columbia07; Bradford
Academy, Bradford.
2205 DAVISON, Janet Elizabeth, enr. 11-—;
cand. for B.A. 15; 6 E. Washington Av.,
Bath, N. Y.
2206 DAVISON, Jessie Emeroy, enr. 85-86;
Ph.B. Northwestern Univ. 00; Joliet, 111.,
R. F. D. 5.
2207 DAVISON, Mabel Estelle, enr. 91-94 fr.
Rockville Centre, L. I.; 94-95 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Wray A.
bentley, Hohokus, N. J.; m. 99; 1 s.
2208 DAWSON, Loleta Irene, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 2412 River Drive, Daven-
port, la.
2209 DAWSON, Margaret, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 28 Washington Av., Winthrop.
2210 DAY, Alice Coit, enr. 92-94; 5117 West-
minster PI., St. Louis, Mo. (2216.)
2211 DAY, Alice Frances, enr. 83-88; B.A. 88;
Mrs. Peter J. D. Kuntz, Box 87, Warren;
teacher 88-93; m. 94; 2 dau.
2212 *DAY, Anna L., enr. 75-76 fr. Newton;
d. 88.
2213 DAY, Dorothy S., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Lawrenceville, Pa.
2214 DAY, Florence, enr. 06-09; 1306 Columbia
Rd., Washington, D. C.
2215 DAY, Lydia Ward, enr. 97-01 fr. Roxburv;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Francis H. Stevens [15




2216 DAY, Marian, em. 91-92; Mrs. Francis D.
Seward, 4615 Berlin Av., St. Louis,
Mo.; in. 02; Is. (2210.)
2217 DAY, Marjorie Cornelia, enr. 10-14; cand.
for B.A. 14; Strasburg, Pa.
2218*DAY, Mary G., enr. 75-76 fr. Newton;
d. 90.
2219 DAY, Sophia, enr. 08-09 fr. Castana, la.;
09-10 fr. Spokane, Wash.; [1703 S. Grand
Av., Spokane, Wash.].
2220 DAYTON, Caroline Ward, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 2020 Blaisdell Av., Minneapolis,
Minn.; stud. Y. W. C. A. T. S. 1 term;
grad. stud. Univ. Minn. 1 yr.; vol. Y. W.
C. A. work 2 yrs. ; mem. Minn. Col. Club ;
Wellesley Club.
2221 DEAN, Caroline Nicols, enr. 77-79 fr. St.
Paul, Minn. ; Mrs. Frank S. Haupt, R. F.
D. Box 42, Redlands, Cal.; Newport
Beach, Cal. (summer) ; m. 85; 2dau.;4s.
2222 DEAN, Cecil H., enr. 97-01 fr. Braddock,
Pa.; B.A. 01; 1269 Murray Hill Av.,
Pittsburg, Pa.; teacher N. Braddock, Pa.
H. S. 01-06, 08-11; asst. prin. N. Braddock
H.S. 11-—
.
2223 DEAN, Elizabeth, enr. 08 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Falmouth; Coonamessett, P. O.
Hatchville (summer).
2224 DEAN, Eunice, enr. 82-83 fr. Manchester,
N. II.; Mrs. Arthur H. Daniels, 610
Orchard Lane, Champaign, 111.; m. 98.
2225 *DEAN, Florence, enr. 87-88 fr. Harrisville,
N. H.; 88-91 fr. Exeter, N. H.; B.A. 91;
m. 97 Harlan P. Spaulding; d. July 14, 04.
(2233.)
2226 DEAN, Frances Caroline, enr. 08-09; Mrs.
Robert J. Bassett, 1304 Forest Av.,
Evanston, 111.; m. 09.
2227 DEAN, Frances Ida, enr. 91-92, 94-95 fr.
New York City ; Mrs. Raymond W. Buf=
fington, Touisset; stud. Univ. Chicago
04-07; m.08.
2228 DEAN, Grace Mildred, enr. 99-03 fr. Tipton,
la.; B.A. 03; 3360 Jackson Blvd., Chi.
cago, 111.; teacher Atchison, Kan., 03-06;
Omaha, Neb., 07-09; Waukegan, 111., 09-
10; Chicago, 111., 10 .
2229 DEAN, Ida H., enr.





2230 DEAN, Jennie, enr. 83-84; Gouverneur,
N. Y.
2231 DEAN, Martha Woods, enr. 80-81 fr. N.
Stonington, Conn.; grad. Downer Col.
Wis. 71; Mrs. Frank A. Ross, Box 35,
Ontario, Cal.; teacher 82-87; prin. H. S.
Mystic, Conn., 87-91; m. 91.
2232 DEAN, Maud Augusta, enr. 80-85 fr.
Owego, N. Y.; B.A. 84; Mrs. Irving F.
Symonds, 14 Green St., Somerville;
grad. stud. Wellesley 84-85; teacher 85;
m. 86; 2 dau.
2233 DEAN, Rosa, enr. 86-S8 fr. Harrisville, N.
H.; 88-90 fr. Brentwood, N. H.; B.A. 90;
Mrs. Jay B. Hann, 417 Indian St.,
Bellingham, Wash.; asst. proofreader 90-
91; civil service work 91-95; m. 95; 2 dau.;
2 s. (2225.)
2234 DEAN, Susan Emma, enr. 94-95 ; Holbrook;
teacher Mendon 96-98; Holbrook 98
.
2235 DEANE, Bertha Louise, enr. 82-85,86-87;
B.A. 87; 22 Clinton St., Taunton; grad.
stud. N. Y. Univ.; Colo. Univ.; Univ.
Chicago; Sorbonne, Paris; teacher;
social worker; genealogical work; priv.
instr. (2236.)
2236 DEANE, Ethelwyn C, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
Irving H. Witherell, 22 Clinton St.,
Taunton; stud. Teachers Col. N. Y. 93-94;
teacher 96-03; m. 03; 2 dau. (2235.)
2237 DEANE, Harriet Lemira, enr. 76-77 fr.
Grafton, Vt. ; Mrs. Arthur H. Tufts,
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; m. 85; 2 dau.
2238 DEANE, Lotta Louise, enr. 02-04; 181
Temple St., Fredonia, N. Y.; Thorn
Apple Lodge, Nooglin, Chautauqua Lake,
N. Y. (summer).
2239 DEARBORN, Alice Winifred, enr. 06-10 fr.
Dover, N. H.; B.A. 10; Thompsonville,
Conn.; 84 Fourth St., Dover, N. H. (sum-
mer) ; asst. H. S. Princeton, Me., 10-11;
H. S. Thompsonville, Conn., 11 .
2240 De BAR, Florence, enr. 06-08 fr. Eugene,
Ore.; B.A. Univ. Ore. 06; B.A. 07; Mrs.
Harvey M. Stackpole, Ketchikan, Alas.,
grad. stud. Wellesley 07-08; teacher08-10;
m. 10; (h. dep. U. S. Marshal).
2241 De BOW, Emma G., enr. 03-05 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs. A. Nowell
Creadick [707 Wayne St., Portland, Ore.]
;
m. 09.
2242 De CEU, Kathleen, enr. 10-11; 2134 Sen-
eca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
2243 DECKER, Alice Mabel, enr. 05-09 fr. E.
Orange, N. J.; B.A. 09; Box 223, Rio
Piedfas, P. R.; 417 William St., E.
Orange, N. T- (summer); teacher P. R.
Gov. S. (2244.)
2244 DECKER, Blanche, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
417 William St., E. Orange, N. J.; set-
tlement work. (2243.)
2245* DECKER, Ellen Clara, enr. 83-84 fr.
Blauvelt, N. Y.; missionary in India 02-
03; d.03.
2246 DECKER, Harriet L., enr. 98-02 fr. Convent
Sta., N. J.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Horace D.
Hardy, 40 Irving St., Arlington; m. 05;
(h.d.10); 2 dau.
2247 De COU, Helena, enr. 92-96 fr. Plainfield,
N.J.; B.A. 96; 419 S. 15th St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.





2249 DEERING, Margaret Rowena, enr. 93-94
fr.Lexington, Kv. ; Mrs. John L. Shearer,
3436 Cornell PL, Clifton, Cincinnati, O.;
teacher Lexington, Ky.; m. 95; (h. pres.
Ohio Mech. Inst.) ; mem. Welleslev Club
;
Col. Club.
2250 DeFOREST, Helene Elizabeth, enr. 98-00
fr. Fort Edward, X. Y.; Mrs. Clarence C.
Harris, Chatsworth, 344 W. 72nd St.,
New York City; Fort Edward, X. Y.
(summer) ; m. 03; 1 dau. ; 1 s.
2251 DEQEN, Jessie, enr. 95-97 fr. Nashville,
Tenn.; 97-98 fr. Augusta, Me.; B.A. 98;
629 Commonwealth Av., Newton
Centre; South Byfield (summer) ; teacher
Augusta, Me., 99-00; Portland 07-11 ; Miss
May's S. Boston 11
2252 De HART, Jessie M., enr. 08-12; BA. 12;
700 Summer Av., Newark, N. J.
2253 DeLAND, Dorothy, enr. 08-1





2255 DELANO.Florence E., enr. 94-97 fr. Somer-
ville; [257 Pleasant St., Marblehead].
2256 DELANO, Frances Jackson, enr. S3-S5;
Fairhaven: teacher Cal. and Ky. ; asst.
supt. Wood Cottage, Wellesley, 1 yr.
2257 DeLANO, Louise Caroline, enr. 03-06 fr.
Allegan, Mich. ; R.A. 06; Mrs. Charles F.
Peck, 1115 Oak St., Kalamazoo, Mich.;
m. 10.
2258 DELANO, Lovicy Mason, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Marion.
2259 DeLASHMUTT, Inez, enr. 88-92 fr. Port-
land, Ore.; B.S. 92: 1605 W. 10th St.,
Spokane, Wash.; stud. Univ. Ore. 95-97;
teacher Portland, Ore., 94-95; Spokane,
Wash., H. S. 02-07; mem. A. C. A.
2260 DELLINQER, Margaret E., enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 163 Virginia Av.,
St. Paul, Minn.; Annandale, Minn,
(summer).
2261 De LONG. Miriam E., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
12W. Broad St., Bethlehem, Pa.; teacher
Moravian Sem. Bethlehem, Pa. 10 .
2262 De MERITTE, Mabel, enr. 94-95 fr. Bos-
ton: Mrs. HarwoodjJ. Gilbert, 11 Hol-
land Rd., Brookline.
2263 DEMING, Grace, enr. 86-87, 8S-S9; 401 S.
Centre St., Geneseo, III.
2264 DEMPSEY, Helen Anne, enr. 86-91 fr.
Cleveland, O. ; B.A. 91; Mrs. Franklin
S. McGowan [1858 E. 65th St., Cleveland,
O.] ; m. 96.
2265 DEMPSTER, Gladvs, enr. 06-07 fr. Buf-
falo, X. Y.; [157 Highland Av., Buffalo,
X. Y.].
2266 DEMPWOLF, Nellie C, enr. 01-02; [713 S.
George St., York, Pa.]
2267 DENFELD, Charlotte S., enr. 81-85 fr.
Westboro; B.A. 85; 1111 Dean St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Girls' H. S. Brooklyn,
X. Y. (permanent) ; teacher 85-89 Science
Hill S. Shelbwille, Kv.; 89-93 Welleslev
S. Louisville,"Kv.; 93-95 H. S. Colorado
Springs, Colo. ;'Girls' H. S. Brooklyn,
X. Y.,95 .
2268 DENFELD, Helena F., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 47 South St., Westboro.
2269 DENFELD, Kathryn, enr. 08-10, 11-13;
B.A. 12; 18 Oxford St., Duluth, Minn.
(2270.)
2270 DENFELD. Margaret, enr. 04-07 fr. Duluth,
Minn.; B.A. Univ. Minn. 08; Mrs. Irv-
ing M. Hudson, Benson, Minn.; teacher
08-11; m. 11. (2269.)
2271*DEN10, Lilian, enr. 76-77, 78-79 fr. Albion,
N.Y.; d. (2272.)
2272 DENIO, Louise H., enr. 77-78 fr. Albion,
X. Y.: Mrs. Henry B. Fisher [Batavia,
N.Y.I; m - 84 - (2271.)
2273 DENIS, Adelaide, enr. 83-S7 fr. Webster
Groves, Mo.; B.A. 87; M.A.Colo. Col.
03; High School, Colorado Springs, Colo. ;
Care X. L. Denis, 2310 Batterv St., Little
Rock, Ark. (summer); teacher Kansas
City, Mo., 87-91; St. Louis, Mo. 92-97;
Colorado Springs97 ; hd. dept. math.
H. S. Colorado Springs; mem. St. Louis
Wellesley Club ; A. C. A. (2274.)
2274 DENIS, Bertha, enr. 80-S4 fr. Webster
Groves, Mo.; B.A. 84; Wadleigh High
School, 215 W. 114th St., New York,
N. Y.; 70 Morningside Drive, Xew York,
X. Y.; or Care H. L. Denis, 2310 Battery
St., Little Rock, Ark. ; grad. stud. Welles-
ley Col. 97-98; teacher Martin's Ferrv, O.,
85-87; Rochford, 111., 87-88; Colorado
Springs, Colo., 89-97; Welleslev Col. 97-
03; Wadleigh H. S. X. Y. Citv. 2273;
173-0.
2275 DENISON, Eva M., enr. 91-95, 95-98 fr.
Xewton Highlands; B.A. 95; M.A. 98;
29 Livingston Av., Yonkers, N. Y.;
stud. Columbia Univ. 09 ; teacher Xew
Bedford 9S-00; Poughkeepsie H. S. 01-04;
Yonkers H. S. 05 .
2276 DENISON, Grace Mary, enr. 91-95 fr. New-
tonville; B.A. 95; Mrs. Robert K. Shep-
pard, Box 142, Swarthmore, Pa., or
Akron, O.; stud. Boston Nor. S. Gym-
nastics 95-97; m. 98; 1 dau.; no sur. s.
2277 DENISON, Katherine, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
[66 Deering St., Portland, Me.J
2278 DENKMANN, Apollonia, enr. 78-82; B.A.
82; M.A. 87; Mrs. Thomas B. Davis, 605
26th St., Rock Island, III.; m. 89. (2279,
2280, 2281.)
2279 DENKMANN, Elise (Lizzie) A., enr. 82-84;
Mrs. William H. Marshal!, 559 26th
St.. Rock Island, 111.; m. 93; Is.; 1 dau.
(2278, 2280, 2281.)
2280 DENKMANN, Mathilde C, enr. 82-86 fr.
Rock Island, 111.; B.A. 86; Mrs. Edward
S. Wentworth, 21 Octave Seuillet,
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2281 DENKMANN, Susanne Christine, enr. 93-
94; Mrs. John H. Hauberg, Rock Island,
111.; m. 11. (227S, 2279, 2280.)
2282 DENNEN, Clara R., enr. 89-91 fr. W. New-
ton.
2283 DENNETT, Jessie Eliot, enr. 07-11 fr. W.
Roxbun-; B.A. 11; 308 State St., Hack-
ensack.'N. J., or 166 Bellevue St., W
Roxbury; chem. Thorium Chem. Co.
Maywood, N. J.
2284 DENNETT, Mary M., enr. 84-85 fr. Bridge
ton, Me.; 566 Putnam Av., Brooklyn
N. Y.; teacher pub. S. Brooklyn, N. Y.
2285 DENNIS, Dorothy Warner, enr. 10
cand. for B.A. 14; 114 Taber Av., Prov-
idence, R. I.
2286 DENNIS, Gertrude L., enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
Mrs. John W. McKoan [5 Massachusetts
Av., Worcester] ; m. 99.
2287 DENNIS, Helen, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95; M.D.
Cornell Univ. Med. Col. 00; Mrs, Emery
W. Given, 532 Ridge St., Newark, N. J.;
Winnipesaukee, N. H. (summer); prac.
phys'n; m. 07; 1 dau. (2289.)
2288 DENNIS, Katharine J., enr. 10-11 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; 11218 Euclid Av., Cleveland,
O.; stud. Oberlin Col.
2289 DENNIS, Mary Pinneo, enr. 89-93 fr. New-
ark, N.J. ; B.A. 93; Mrs. Jesse St. John,
49 Ridge St., Orange, N. J.; m. 01; (h.
d. 06); mem. trustees Orange Orphan
Home. (2287.)
2290 DENNIS, Renetta E., enr. 02-03; [5120 Kim-
bark Av., Chicago, 111.].
2291 DENNISON, Grace M., enr. 93-94 fr.
Charlestown; 94-97 fr. Reading; B.A. 97;
Mrs. Edward W. Bancroft, 37 Liver-
moreRd., Wellesley Hills; teacher 97-99;
m.00; 1 s.
2292 DENNISON, Lura Hester, enr. 75-76;
Phillips, Me.; teacher and preceptress 77-
93; 1st asst. Phillips, Me., H. S. 93 .
2293 DENNY, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 91-93; Mrs.
Peter R. Culbert, 129 West St., Wor-
cester; teacher 93-99; m. 00; 1 dau.
2294 DENNY, Evelyn Mary, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Randolph, Vt.
2295 DENNY, Florence, enr. 01-04 fr. Seattle,
Wash.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Winthrop G.
Heliker, Care Mr. K. Hirooka, Komiva-
machi, Minami Ku, Osaka, Japan; Care
R. H. Denny, 303 N. Y. Block, Seattle,
"Wash; m. 04; instr. Eng., Peking Univ.
China 10-11; tutor Japanese familv 11-12;
mem. Wellesley Club, Seattle ; A. C. A.
2296 De NORMANDIE, Sarah Y. ( enr. S8-89 fr.
Sherborn; Mrs. Thomas W. Bailey,
Kingston; teacher 82-99; instr. geol.
Wei. Col. 93; m. 02. 175-0.
2297 DENOVAN, Jean, enr. 91-92 fr. Wolfville,
N.S.; Mrs. Henry B. Bentley [Wetaski-
win, Alberta, Can.].
2298 DEPPEN, Clara N., enr. 02-03 fr. Shamokin,
Pa.; [Shamokin, Pa.].
2299 DERRIN, Juliette Hart, enr. 95-97 fr.
Providence, R. I.; 97-99 fr. Auburndale;
B.A. 99; 621 Moffet Av., Joplin, Mo.;
teacher H. S. Joplin, Mo.
2300 DERRY, Evelyn Thayer, enr. 09-10 fr.
Cambridge; cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ.
10; Ann Arbor, Mich.; Oak Bluffs (sum.
mer) ; 12 Trowbridge St., Cambridge
(permanent); instr. phys. t. Univ. Mich.
10-—.
2301 DEVAN, Harriet Beecher, enr. 09-—;
cand. for B.A. 13; 45 Prospect St.,
Stamford, Conn.
2302 DE VENY, Mary Matilda, enr. 79-83 fr.
Cleveland, O.; B.S. 83; Mrs. Edmund A.
Wasson, 77 Milford Av., Newark, N. J.;
Pilkinton, Va. (summer); lib. work 83-
85; teacher 85-89; m. 90; (h.Epis. clergy-
man) ; 2 sur. s.
2303 DEVER, Martha, enr. 05-07; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Frank W. Moulton, 153 E. Second
St., Portsmouth, O.; m. 09.
2304 DEVOL, Gertrude, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
Gambier, O.; stud. Univ. Chicago (sum-
mer) 06; teacher Sycamore, Ili., 97-07;
Harcourt PI. So. Gambier, O.,07 ; mem.
A. C. A.
2305 DEWAR, Helen, enr. 04-06; Mrs. Thomas
Lord, 1577 Florence Av., Evanston,
111.; m.09; 1 dau. (2306.)
2306 DEWAR, Maude, enr. 00-04 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Graham C. Patter-
son, 1522 Davis St., Evanston, 111.;
m. 09; mem. Chicago Wellesley Club;
1 dau. (2305.)
2307 DEWEES, Lillian Fern, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 3530 N. Eighteenth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
2308 DEWEY, Delia Mayo, enr. 81-82 fr. Moira,
Franklin Co., N. Y. ; Mrs. Elton E. Har-
ris, Brushton, N. Y.; teacher 82-S3, 96-
97; office clerk 85-96; m. 97; 6 step ch.
2309 DEWEY, Emma Grace, enr. 81-85 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.; B.S. 85, M.A. 94;
M.D. 03 Johns Hopkins; [Jacksonville,
111.]
U
2310 DEWEY, Emma Grace, enr. 85-88, 92-93 fr.
Owosso, Mich.; B.S. 93; Blacksburg,
Va.; Owosso, Mich, (summer) ; teacher
Harcourt PI. S. Gambier, O. 94-05; stud.
Univ. Mich. 02; teacher Walnut Lane S.
Germantown, Pa., 07-09; stud. Columbia
Univ. 09-10; asst. prin. Rogers Hall S.
Lowell 10-12.
2311* DEWEY, Florence M., enr. 01-02 fr. West-
field; d. Chicago, 111., Nov. 22, 06.
2312 DEWEY, Olive Cornelia, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Toulon, 111.; teacher Toulon Acad.
05-07, 11-12.
2313 DEWING, Sara E., enr. 89-91; grad. Mass.
Agr. Col. 03; Mrs. Sara D. Folsom [Re-
vere St., Revere]; m. Charles E. Folsom
96.
2314 DE WITT, Minnie Elvira, enr. 93-94; Mrs.




2315 DEWOODY, Mary, enr. 84-85 fr. Franklin,
Pa.; Mrs. Charles H. Mattern [416 So.
Bonnie Brae St., Los Angeles, Cal.];
m.90.
2316 DEWSON, Mary Williams, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Adams St., Quincy; social work
Boston; 97 ; supt. prob. dept. Mass.
Indus. S. ; sec. com. minimum wage
bds.
2317 DEXTER, Alice Everett, enr. 09- — ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 222 Park St., Attleboro.
2318 DEXTER, Edith Delano, enr. 91-95 fr. New
Bedford; B.A. 95; MA. Cornell 05; Mrs.
Charles N. Haskins, Lebanon, N. H., R.
F. D. 1; teacher 95-03, 0(3-09; m. 09; (h.
asst. prof. math. Dartmouth Col.).
2319 DEY, Dorothy, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 32
Weston Rd., Wellesley; teacher Reading
II. S. 10-—.
2320 DEYO, Barbara Valette, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Napanoch, N. Y.
2321 DEYO, Jennie Mabel, enr. 89-93 fr. E.
Saginaw, Mich.; B.S. 93; M.L. Univ. Cal.
04; 784 E. Villa St., Pasadena, Cal.;
teacher H. S. New Rochelle, N. Y., 94-96;
Pasadena, Cal., Pub. S. 97-03; Acad. Occi-
dental Col. 04-05; hd. Latin dept. H. S.
Pasadena, Cal., 05 .
2322 DIAS, Ruth I., enr. 10-— ; cand. for B.A.
14; 56 Prescott St., Clinton.
2323 DIBBLE, Josephine, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Marshall, Mich.
2324 D1CKERMAN, Grace B., enr. 97-99 fr.
Milton, Pa.; Mrs. Guido C. Vogel, 409
Terrace A v., Milwaukee, Wis.; m.07;2 s.
2325 DICKERMAN, Marion, enr. 07-09; [West-
field, X. Y.].
2326 DICKEY, Christine Anderson, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 40 Fairfield A v., Holyoke.
2327 DICKEY, Frances Ralston, enr. 02-05;
Oxford, Pa.; teacher Aguadilla, P. R., 08-
2328 DICKIE, Cecilia, enr. 90-92, 9:3-95 fr. Truro,
N. S.; B.A. 95; Mrs. J. S. Sutherland,
The Manse, Queen's Rd., St. John's,
Newfoundland; teacher 97-99; m. 03; (h.
Presby. clergyman).
2329 DICKINSON, Alice Howard, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Oxford; mem. Worcester Col.
and Wellesley Clubs.
2330 DICKINSON, Anna Lois, enr. 02-06 fr.
Fitchburg; B.A. 06; Lunenburg; stud.
Nurses T. S. Presbv. Hosp. N. Y. 09-12.
(2332.)
2331 DICKINSON, Bertha, enr. 90-92; Mrs.
Robert D. White, 453 Main St., W.
Springfield; teacher 93-94; m. 97; Is.
2332 DICKINSON, Hilda Whitney, enr. 07-09 fr.
Fitchburg; Lunenburg; (2330).
2333 DICKINSON, Maude, enr. 87-88 fr. Milford
;
Mrs. Ephraim Snow [Beachmont St.
Cohassetl.
2334 DICKINSON, Sarah E., enr. 7S-S3; B.S. 83;
134 Lake View Av., Jamestown, N. Y.;
teacher Jamestown H. S. 88 .
2335* DICKINSON, Sarah P., enr. 81-82 fr. King's
Ferrv, X. Y.; d. Julv 24,85, at Genoa,
N. Y.
2336 DICKINSON, Susy Allen, enr. 77-80 fr.
Newtonville; 72 Gardner St., Allston;
asst. State Lib. Boston.
2337* DICKSON, Margaret, enr. 09-10 fr. Melrose
Pk., Pa.; d. Sept. 18, 10.
2338 DICKSON, Mary Alice, enr. 87-88 fr. Cham-
bersburg, Pa.; B.A. Otterbein Univ. 83;
Mrs. Isaac A. Loos, Iowa City, la.;
teacher 84-89; m. S9; (h. prof, polit. econ.
Univ. la.) ; Is.; 3 dau.
2339 DICKSON, Susan E., enr. 07; B.A. 11; 110
Llewellyn Rd., Montclalr, N. J.; Little-
ton, N. H. (summer).
2340 DIEGEL, Anna Martha, enr. 01-03; 929
N. 4th Av., Atchison, Kan.
2341 DIEHL, Edith, enr. 00-03 fr. Brewster,
N. Y.; 131 E. 31st St., New York City;
Brewster, N. Y. (summer) ; stud, design
and bookbinding N. Y., London, Paris
03-06; teacher handbookhinding; mgr.
bindery; mem. Soc. Nat'l Craftsmen, N.
Y.; Lyceum Club, London; Guild Book
Workers, N. Y.J Wellesley Club, N. Y.
2342 DIEHL, E. Katharine, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 823 Highland Av., W.
Philadelphia, Pa.
2343 DIEHL, Laura V., enr. 08-09; Wellesley.
2344 DIETER, Nellie Foster, enr. 01-03; B.A.
Univ. Colo. 06; Mrs. George O. Fair=
weather, 1006 E. 54th St., Chicago,
111.; Ravinia, 111. (summer) ; teacher 06-
09; m. 09; (h. asst. counsel and bus. mgr.
Univ. Chicago); mem. Wellesley Club;
Col. Club; Tdau.
2345 D1ETERICH, Daphne Dame, enr. 06-07 fr.
Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Schuyler Imbrie,
454 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.;
stud. Barnard 07-08; m. 08; mem. Col-
umbia Univ. grad. Dram. Assn.
2346 DIETZ, Marjorle, enr. 03-07 fr. Hazleton,
Pa,; B.A. 07; 21 No. Vine St., Hazle=
ton, Pa.; stud. Johns Hopkins Med. S.
(2347.)
2347 DIETZ, Miriam, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 21 N.
Vine St., Hazleton, Pa.; (2346).
2348 DILL, Helen Baker, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
B.S. Simmons 09; 460 Commonwealth
Ave., Newton Centre.
2349 DILL, Katharine Frick, enr. 83-87 fr.
Lewisburg, Pa.; B.S. 87; Mrs. Walter
S. Brown, 5104 Willow Av., Philadel=
phia, Pa.; m. 00.
2350 DILLINGHAM, Isabel Williams, enr. 03-




2351 DILLINGHAM, Mary Emma, enr. 89-93;
B.A. 93; Mrs. Walter F. Frear, 1434
Punahou St., Honolulu, T. H.; m. 93;
(h. gov. Hawaii); mem. A. C. A.; Col.
Club Hawaii ; 2 adopted dau.
2352* DILLINGHAM, Mary Snow, enr. 88-89 fr.
Chelsea; in. Fred Whiton ; d.
2353 DILMAN, Clara Ada, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
51 High St., Geneva, N. Y.; sec. work
08-10; mem. Col. Club Geneva, N. Y.;
(2354,2355).
2354 DILMAN, Elma Irene, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 51 High St., Geneva, N. Y.
(2353, 2355.)
2355 DILMAN, Lulu Bertha, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 4 East Av., Albion, N. Y.; 51 High
St., Geneva, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher H.
S. Albion, N. Y. 11 . (2353, 2354.)
2356 D1MMICK, Annie M., enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
[435 Clayton St., Montgomery, Ala.].
2357 DINES, Alta Elizabeth, enr. 07-09 fr.
Sprinefield, 111.; Care O. L. Dines, 1010
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Denver, Col.; stud.
nurses' T. S. Johns Hopkins 11 ; mem.
Denver Wellesley Club.
2358 DINGLEY, Anna Ladd, enr. 85-88 fr.
Lewiston, Me.; 88-89 fr. Auburn, Me.;
B.S. 89; 291 Court St., Auburn, Me.;
teacher 90-92; editor Lewiston Journal.
(2359.)
2359 DINGLEY, Jane L., enr. 85-88 fr. Lewiston,
Me. ; S8-89 fr. Auburn, Me. ; Mrs. Arthur
G. Staples [11 Highland Av., Auburn,
Me.]; m.95. (2358.)
2360 DISBROW, Elsa, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15 ; 759 De Graw Av., Newark, N. J.
2361 DISQUE, Mary Margaretta, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97 ; 705 Aiken Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
stud. Univ. Pittsburgh; teacher Bishop
Bowman Inst. Pittsburgh 99-02, H. S.
02 ; mem. A. C. A.; Wellesley Club;
Col. Club.
2362 DITMARS, Lillian, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Mrs. Oran A. Province, 99 N. Water St.,
Franklin, Ind.; m. 09; 1 s.
2363 DIX, Belva, enr. 98-99; [Seville, O.]
2364 DIX, Elizabeth Elvira, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 827 Mississippi Blvd., Memphis,
Tenn.; teacher Nor. S. Texas 01-02; Den-
ver, Colo., 02-04; Higbee S. Memphis
04 .
2365 DIXON, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 83-87 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 87; Mrs. William
T. Rayner, 513 Belmont Av., Spring-
field; teacher 90-95; m. 95; 1 s.; 1 dau.
(2366, 2368.)
2366 DIXON, Ethel Mendenhall, enr. 01-03 fr.
Phila., Pa.; B.A. 03; Lakeville, Conn.;
stud. "Worn. Col. Baltimore 98-00; N. Y. S.
Philanthropy (summer) 05; Harvard Sum-
mer S. (summer) 11; asst. statistician C.
O. S., N. Y.;City, 05-07; teacher Burling-
ton, N. J., 07-08; prin. Hope Farm S. Ver-
bank, N. Y., 08-12. (2365,2368.)
2367 DIXON, Gladys Lord, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 672 Broadway, Somerville.
2368 DIXON, Lilian, enr. 86-88, 99-00 fr. Phila.,
Pa.; B.A. 00; Taconic School, Lakeville,
Conn.; stud. Bryn Mawr 88-89; teacher
89-99; prin. Taconic S. Lakeville, Conn.,
00 ; mem. Assn. Headmistresses Priv.
Secondary S. (2365, 2366.)
2369 DOAK, Ethel Beatrice, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Mrs. George R. Camp, 513 S. 45th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; social work 05-08;
m. 08; 1 dau.
2370 DOANE, Bertha Leigh, enr. 97-01 fr. Kan-
sas City, Mo.; B.A. 01; St. Louis Pub-
lie Library, St. Louis, Mo.; asst. St.
Louis Pub. Lib.
2371 Doane, Carrie Eugenia, enr. Sl-82fr. Dana;
Mrs. Thomas C. Martin, 12 Hall PL,
Quincy; m. 82; (h. Meth. clergyman); 4
s.jldau. (2372.)
2372 DOANE, Francis Varilla, enr. 80-81 ; Dana;
asst. to Supt. of Eliot, Wellesley Col. 91-
97; governess. (2371.)
2373 DOBBIN, Flora Asenath, enr. 98-03 fr.
Shushan, N. Y. ; B.A. 03; 41 N. 4th St.,
Reading, Pa.; Shushan, N. Y. (summer);
grad. stud. Columbia (summer) 07;
teacher Northfield Sem. 05-11; Girls' H.
S. Reading, Pa. 11 .
2374 DODD, Lucy Ethel, enr. 95-96 fr. Portland,
Ore. ; Mrs. Walter Ramberg, Villa Ram-
berg gia della Stufa, Florence, Italy;
m. 03; portrait painter; mem. " Kunst
Verein " Munich; 2 s.; 1 dau.
2375 DODD, Mabel, enr. 07-09 fr. Charles City,
la.; B.A. 09; 260 W. Sixth St., Super-
ior, Wis.; 107 Seventh Av., Charles City,
la. (summer) ; teacher Grinnell, la., H. S.
09-10; Dewey H. S. Superior, Wis., 10
.
2376 DODD, Mary Lydia, enr. 94-95 fr. Garfield,
N. Y.; 95-96 fr. Newark, N. J.; 96-98 fr.
Cleveland, O.; B.A. 98; Mrs." Henry H.
Craig, Craig House, Falmouth Hts.;
governess and sec. 98-00; m. 00; I s.;
1 dau.
2377 DODDS, Mary C, enr. 80-81 fr. North
Hero,Vt.; Mrs. James H. Sternbergh,
1120 Centre Av., Reading, Pa.; North
Av., Burlington, Vt. (summer) ; teacher
85-86; m. 88; 3 s.; 2 sur. dau.
2378 DODGE, Adeline P., enr. 84-S6; Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Cole, Wenham; m. 87; mem. of
S. com.; trustee pub. lib.; Is.; 1 dau.
2379 DODGE, Annie L., enr. 97-98 fr. Dixon,
111.; [228 W. 3d St., Dixon, 111., or Green
Hall, Univ. Chicago, Chicago, 111.].
2380 DODGE, Clara, enr. 94-95 fr. Pittsfield;
Mrs. Alfred P. Perkins [828 St. Nicholas
Av., New York, N. Y.] ; m. 96.
2381 DODGE, Cora Belle, enr. 84-85 fr. Newport,
N. H.; Mrs. Clarence C. Fisher, 2309
Eldridge Av., Bellingham, Wash.; m.




2382 DODGE, Elise Courvoisier, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 26 Orient Av., New=
ton Centre; Allerton (summer).
2383* DODGE, Elizabeth A., enr. 75-77 fr. Ply-
mouth, N. II.; m. 79 William R. Park;
d. Nov. 10, 07.
2384 DODGE, Esther Margaret, enr. 03-04; 2
Elm St., Westerly, R. I.
2385 DODGE, Gladys, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Alton, N. H.
2386 DODGE, Grace Brown, enr. 82-86 fr. Ply-
mouth; B.S. 86; 124 Bedford St., New
Bedford; Manomet (summer) ; asst.
Friends' Acad. New Bedford S6-96; prin.
00-—.
2387 DODGE, Jane Gay, enr. 06-07; B.A. Rad-
cliffe04; Mills College, Cal.; stud. Univ.
Cal. 09-11; teacher Dana Hall 04-08; priv.
S. Piedmont, Cal., 08-09; instr. Eng. Mills
Col., Cal., 09 .
2388 DODGE, Lizzie Batchelder, enr. 83-87;
B.A. 87; Mrs. Harrison G. Blake, 512
Main St., Woburn; in. 90; mem. Woburn
S. bd. 09-10; 2 dau.; 3 s.
2389 DODGE, Mabel Clara, enr. 90-94; B.A. 94;
Mrs. John B. Pratt, 22 Melrose PL,
Montclair, N. J.; teacher 94-97; m.97; 2
s.; ldau.
2390 DODGE, Maud Amy, «nr. 84-88; B.A. 88;
766 Main St., Worcester; Blue Hill, Me.
(summer)
;
grad. stud. Univ. Berlin 97-98;
teacher Worcester Class. H. S. 89
;
mem. Welleslev Col. Club; Worcester Col.
Club.
2391 DODGE, Susan Webster, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
Ivan T. Rule, 211 High St., Newbury-
port; m. 10.
2392 DODGE, Virginia, enr. 88-92; B.A. 92;
Mrs. Clarence A. Hough, 127 S. East
Av., Oak Park, III.; grad. Lib. S. Armour
Inst. Tech.; libr. 97-99; m. 99; mem. Wel-
lesley Club, Col. Club, Chicago; Drama
League of Amer. ; 1 s.
2393 DODSON, Florence E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
[3344 Rhodes Av., Chicago, 111.]. (2394.)
2394 DODSON, Helen McV., enr. 04-05; [3344
Rhodes Av., Chicago, 111.]. (2393.)
2395 DODSWORTH, Marv Louise, enr. 04-05;
Mrs. William W. Garth, Jr., Huntsville,
Ala.; m. 06; no sur. cli.
2396 DOE, Alice M., enr. 89-91 fr. Davenport,
la.; Mrs. George D. Butterfield, 1203
Norfolk Av., Norfolk, Neb.; m. 97; mem.
Pub. Lib. bd.; la. Colonial Dames; 1
dau.; 1 s.
2397 DOE, Florence Helen, enr. 05-09 fr. Med-
ford; B.A. 09; Nowgong, Assam, India;
616 Main St., Medford ; teacher Roa-
noke Col., Va., 09-10, stud. Bible Teachers
T. S. N. Y. 10-11; teacher Girls S. India
11-—.
2398 DOLAND, Mary Louise, enr. 94-95; 1602
Kenilworth Av., Chicago, 111.; stud,
music Northwestern Univ. Berlin 02-03;
teacher music.
2399 DOLE, Blanche, enr. 99-03 fr. Fitchburg;
B.A. 03; 18 Sachem St., Lynn; 104
Pearl St., Fitchburg (summer) ; teacher
Indianapolis, Ind., 03-04; Sanford, Me.,
05-07; Braintree 07-08; N. Adams 0S-10;
Lynn 10 .
2400 DOLE, Dorothy Lees, enr. 85-90 fr. Win-
chendon; B.S. 89; Mrs. Benjamin B.
Holmes, Prospect Av., Darien, Conn.;
teacher 90-95; m. 95; ldau.
2401 DOLE, Florence Margaret, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 48 W. Broadway,
Bangor, Me.
2402 DONALDSON, Ruth, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Falmouth.
2403 DONNELL, Charlotte Cone, enr. 10- — ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Wiscasset, Me.
2404 DONNER, Diamond, enr. 97-01 fr. Port-
andl, Ore.; B.A. 01. (?)
2405 DONOVAN, Bernicelona, em. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 82 Newhall St., Lynn.
2406 D'OOGE, Ida Joanna, enr. 07-08; B.A. Univ.
Mich. 09; Ypsilanti, Mich.; Charlevoix,
Mich, (summer) ; teacher Ger. Fr. Boise,
Idaho, II. S. 11-—
.
2407 DOOLITTLE, Mabel, enr. 86-90 fr. Schuv-
lerville, N. Y.; B.S. 90; Mrs. Malcolm S.
Potter, 169 Ridge St., Glens Falls,
N. Y.; teacher 90-99; m. 99; mem. Glens
Falls Club Col. Worn.; 3 s.; 1 dau.
2408 DOOLITTLE, Margaret Chloe, enr. 89-91
fr. Gambier, C; A.B. Brvn Mawr. Col.
08; The Misses Kirk's School, Bryn
Mawr, Pa.; Gambier, O. (summer);
teacher 91 ; instr. math., The Misses
Kirk's S., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 03 .
2409 DOONAN, Caroline Margaret, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; 135 Weston Rd., Wellesley;
teacher Auburndale 04-10; Newton Tech.
U.S. 10 . (2410,2411.)
2410 DOONAN, Elizabeth Mary, enr. 92-93;
Mrs. John H. Sheridan, 14 Dover St.,
Wellesley; teacher 93-03; m. 03. (2409,
2411).
24 1 1 DOONAN, Rose Louise, enr. 03-07 ; B .A. 07
;
135 Weston Rd., Wellesley; clerical work
Welleslev Col. 07-09, 11-12; priv. sec.
Danvers State Hosp. 09-11. (2409, 2410.)
2412 DOREMUS, Helen, enr. 10 fr. Plainfield,
N. J.; cand. for B.A. 14; 15 Trinity PL,
Montclair, N. J.; Care Mr. H. W. Dore-
mus, 50 Pine St., N. Y. City (summer).
2413 DORR, Cora I., enr. 75-76 fr. Cambridge;
Mrs. Charles P. Loring, Care C. P. Lor-
ing, 176 High St., Boston; m. 91.
2414 DORR, Mary A., enr. 75-76; [334 Harvard
St., Cambridge].
2415 DORSEY, Rebecca L., enr. 7S-S0 fr. Port
Deposit, Md.; M.D.; Pacific Bldg.,
Sixth and Main Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.
2416 DOSCHER, Anna L., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;




2417 DOTEN, Gladys, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; Mrs.
Philip F. Chapman, 48 Western Prom-
enade, Portland, Me.; priv. tutor and
Y. W. C. A. Exten. teacher 07-09; m. 09;
mem. Col. Club, Portland; dir. Assoc.
Charities 08-11; 1 dau.
2418 DOUGALL, Elizabeth W., enr. 81-82; [208
S. 6th St., Newark, N.J.].
2419 DOUGHERTY, Elizabeth, enr. 07-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. Charles W. Jewett, 26 E. St.
Joseph St., Indianapolis, Ind.; m. 11;
mem. Wellesley Club.
2420 DOUGLAS, Almira Harris, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 207 Pawling Av., Troy, N. Y.; mem.
A. C. A.; Univ. Club Troy.
2421*DOUGLAS, Drusilla R., enr. 89-91 fr. Lex-
ington, Ky. ; d. Lexington May 3, 94.
2422 DOUGLAS, Evelyn, enr. 96-99 fr. Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Mrs. Neale Murray, Box
419, Kamloops, B. C; m. 02; 1 dau.
(2425.)
2423 DOUGLAS, Florence, enr. 99 fr. Grafton,
N. Dak.; [Whitworth College, Tacoma,
Wash.].
2424 DOUGLAS, Isadore, enr. 06-10 fr. Dodson,
Md.; B.A. 10; 411 So. Centre St., Phil-
ipsburg, Pa.
2425 DOUGLAS, Marlon, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
1718 Fremont Av., S., Minneapolis,
Minn.; mem. Minneapolis Wellesley
Club. (2422.)
2426 DOUGLAS, Mary Ellen, enr. 81; Mrs.
Sylvanus C. Huntington, Pulaski, Os-
wego Co., N. Y.; m. 83; 4 sur. s.
2427 DOUGLAS, Vera F., enr. 94-97 fr. New
York City; 97-99 fr. Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
;
B.A. 99; [357 W. 55th St., New York,
N. Y.].
2428*DOUGLASS, Florence E., enr. 77 fr. An-
oka, Minn. ; d. 88.
2429 DOUGLASS, Jessie Maria, enr. 98-99 fr.
Newburyport; Mrs. Charles M. Wilford,
35 Crescent Av., Beachmont; teacher
00-10; m. 10.
2430 DOUGLASS, Lillie Belle, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Lexington.
2431 DOW, Alice G., enr. 83-84; Mrs. H. P.
Davis, 628 Main St., Woburn; m. Ev-
erett G. Place, who d.; m. 10 H. P. Davis;
4ch.
2432 DOW, Alice Osborn, enr. 81-85 fr. Reading
B.S. 85; 4 Osgood PI., Amesbury; 20
Woburn St., Reading (summer) ; teacher
Everett 94-02; Colby Acad. New Lon-
don, N. H. 02-04; Coburn Class. Inst.
Waterville, Me., 04-06; Amesbury H. S.
06
.
2433 DOW, Barbara R., enr. 02-04; [Sandwich].
2434 DOW, Esther Howard, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
29 Hardy Av., Brockton; mem. Brockton
Col. Club.
2435 DOW, Helen, enr. 88-89; Mrs. Charles W.
Birtwell, Hampton Falls, N. H.; social
worker; m. 94; Is.
2436 DOW, Lucy Jane, enr. 88-92 fr. Milford,
N. H.; B.A. 92; 51 St. James St., Rox-
bury; E. Pepperell (summer) ; teacher H.
S. Groton 93; Orange 94-95; Westfield
96-11; prin. Weston S. for Girls, Rox-
bury 12
;
pres. Conn. Valley Wellesley
Club and Springfield Wellesley Club;
Boston Col. Club.
2437 DOWD, Maria Louise, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
dipl. N. Y. Nor. S. Phys. Educ. 11; 76
Berkeley Av., Orange, N. J.; settlement
worker N. Y. Citv; dir. phys. t. for girls
Horace Mann S. N. Y. City 09 ; stud.
Cornell Med. S. 11 ; mem. Amer.
Phys. Educ. Soc.
2438 DOWLEY, M. Gladys, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 55 Arlington St., Hyde
Park; Oak Bluffs (summer).
2439 DOWL1NG, Elizabeth Cornelia, enr. 90-91
fr. Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Arthur L. Drum-
mond, 1738 Wood Av. .Colorado Springs,
Colo.
2440 DOWLING, Gladys, enr. 09-11 fr. Brooklyn,
N. Y.; 11 fr. Bay Ridg;e, N. Y.; cand.
for B.A. 13; 8301 Ridge Blvd., Bay
Ridge, N. Y.
2441 DOWNER, Emily Board man, enr. 85-86 fr.
Granville, O. ; Mrs. Alfred D. Cole, 1648
Neil Av., Columbus, O.; m. 89; (h. prof,
and hd. dept. phys. Ohio Univ.); mem.
bd. mgrs. Columbus Art Assn.
2442 DOWNES, Alice Pike, enr. 83-85; Mrs.
Perry L. Lord, 1 Swan St., Calais, Me.;
m, 87; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2443* DOWNES, Mary A., enr. 89-92 fr. Francis-
town, N. H.; d. at Francistown, N. H.,
Aug. 23, 93.
2444 DOWNES, Minnette May, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Mrs. Richard B. Rising, Great Bar-
rington; Catonsville, Md. (permanent);
m.ll.
2445 DOWNEY, Helen Maher, enr. 03-04, 05-08;
B.A. 08; A.M. Clark Univ. 09; 52 Pied-
mont St., Worcester; teacher H. S. South-
bridge 10-11 ; Class. H. S. Worcester 11 .
(2446.)
2446 DOWNEY, Mary Blanche, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03, MA. OS; Mrs. Ralph C. Rebboli, 288
Pleasant St., Worcester. (2445.)
2447 DOWNIE, Isabel, enr. 83-84 fr. Paterson,
N.J.
2448 DOWNING, Alice May, enr. 92-93 fr.
Aurora, 111.; Mrs. Robert B. Scott, 5603
Monroe Av., Chicago, 111.; stud. Univ.
Chicago 93-95; teacher 95-96; m. 97; mem.
Chicago Col. Club; 1 sur. dau.
2449* DOWNING, Annie L., enr. 82-83 fr. N.
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2450 DOYLE, Sarah Leonard, enr. 94-98; B.A.
9S; 242 Saratoga St., Cohoes, N. Y.;
teacher Albany Acad. 01; sec. Emma Mil-
liard S. Troy 05-11.
2451 DRAKE, Dorothy Lois, enr. 09- — ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 133 N. Mt. Vernon Av.,
Prescott, Ariz.
2452 DRAKE, Helen Parker, enr. 88-91, 92-94 fr.
Manchester, X. II.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Charles
S. Aldrich, 7 Collins Av., Troy, N. Y.;
resident Den i son House, Boston, 94-95; m.
97; 1 dau.
2453*DRAKE, Lilian M., enr. 86-87 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; m. 94 Elliott H. Whitlock ; d. at
Cleveland, O., Jan. 27, 99.
2454 DRAKE, Martha Louisa, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 212 Bacon St., Waltham; stud. sec.
course for col. gnid. Simmons Col. 10-11;
(2457).
2455 DRAKE, Milla (Harriet A.), enr. 80-81 fr.
Centerville, la.; Mrs. Theodore P.
Shonts, Hotel Plaza, New York, N. Y.;
m. 82; i dau.
2456 DRAKE, Minnie A. R., enr. 84-88 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; B.A. 88; Mrs. Ralph B. Heeren
[Nueva Geroud, Isle of Pines, \V. Indies].
2457 DRAKE, Rachel Isabel, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 212 Bacon St., Waltham.
(2454.)
2458 DRAKE, Ruth Bradley, enr. 08-10; 220 So.
Main St., Franklin, N. H.; Webster
Lake, Franklin, X. H. (summer); lib.
work Franklin, N. H., 10 .
2459 DRANSFIELD, Alice Walbridge, enr. 88-
92 fr. Rochester, N. Y. ; B.A. 92; Mrs. H.
Adelbert Hamilton, 915 College Av., EI-
mira, N. Y.; teacher Belmont, Cal., and
Rochester H. S. 92-05; m. 05; (h. prof,
class, philology Emira Col.)
;
pres. Roch-
ester Welleslev Club 2 terms; mem. Col.
Club; ldau.; 1 s.
2460 DRANSFIELD, Mary L., enr. 86-90 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; B.S. 90; M.A. Univ.
Col. 97; Mrs. Gardner S. Allis, Care
Directory Office, Drew-AUis Co.,
Worcester; 54 Hortense St., Rochester,
N. Y. (summer); stud. Rochester Univ.;
teacher Rochester and Denver 90-94; m.
04.
2461 DRAPER, A. Winifred, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Box 597, Sidney, la.; lib. work 08-10.
(2463.)
2462 DRAPER, Constance Barttelot, enr. 98-02
fr. Washington, D. C; B.A. 02; Mrs. Jay
C. Howard, 4632 London Rd., Duluth,
Minn.; m.04; ldau.; 2s.
2463 DRAPER, Edna, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; Sid-
ney, la. (2461.)
2464 DRAPER, Harriett Marguerite, enr. 07-11
;
B.A. 11; Mrs. Walter B. Adams, Care
W. B. Adams, 43 Exchange PL, New
York, N. Y.; m. 12.
2465 DRAPER, Laura A., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
57 High St., Medford.
2466 DRAPER, Lillian Packard, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 30 Vista Av., Auburn-
dale.
2467 DRAPER, Nellie R., enr. 75-76 fr. Hollis-
ton ; Mrs. George L. Potter, 4 Gates Av.,
Marlboro; m. 82; 2s.; ldau.
2468 DRESSER, Caroline M., enr. 86-91 fr. Cas-
tine, Me.; B.S. 91; Mrs. Charles B.
Witherle, 21 Deering St., Portland, Me.;
hd. worker Eliz. Peabodv Settlement
Boston 3yrs.; m. 01.
2469 DRESSER, Helene Alice, enr. 88-S9 fr. Bid-
deford, Me.; B.L. Univ. Minn. 93; M.A.
Univ. Neb.; Mrs. Fred M. Fling, 1304
B St., Lincoln, Neb.; Univ. Neb., Station
A, Lincoln, Neb. (summer) ; fellow Ro-
mance lang. Univ. Neb.; m. 93; (h. prof.
European hist. Univ. Neb.).
2470 DREW, Caroline Brooks, enr. 85-89; B.S.
89; 58 Silver St., Dover N. H.; teacher
Curtis S. Brooktield Centre, Conn., 91-03;
Friends S. Wilmington, Del., 03-05.
2471*DREW, Jeanette M., enr. 84-S5 fr. Minne-
sota City, Minn.; d. 90.
2472 DREW, Julia Kellogg, enr. 08-10, 11-12;
B.A. 12: 2012 Bryant Av., So., Minne-
apolis, Minn.
2473 DREW, Mary A. J., enr. 87-89 f r. Mclndoes
Falls, Yt.; 97 Waldeck St., Dorchester;
teacher; city miss, for Cong. City Miss.
Soc. Boston.
2474 DRIGGS, Florence M., enr. 82-85 fr. E.
Saginaw, Mich.; Mrs. Newell W. Ely
[926 Hinman Av., Evanston, 111.]; m. 89.
2475 DROUET, Lillian, enr. 04-08 fr. Somer-
ville; B.A. 08; 63 Shafer Hall, Welles-
ley; 8 Egremont Rd., Brookline (perma-
nent) ; stud. Currv S. of Expression and
Dramatics, Boston, OS-09; teacher H. S.
Putnam, Conn., 09-10; asst. dept. elocu-
tion Welleslev Col. 10 ; mem. Boston





DRUGAN, Olive Morse, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 15 Grand St., Reading.
DRUM, Ella C, 75-76; Circleville, O.
DRUMM, Edith Juliana, enr. 06-09; 154
Morris Av., Central Pk., Buffalo, N. Y.
2479 DRUMMOND, Lucille Beverly, enr. 04-08
fr. Louisville, Kv. ; B.A. 08; Mrs. Stuart
R. Cecil, 242 Newbury St., Boston; 114
Water St., Boston (summer) ; church so-
loist, Louisville, Ky., 09-11; m. 08.
2480 DRUMMOND, Marguerite Alison, enr. 04-
08; B.A. 08; Mrs. Byron W. Culver,
1212 State St., Eau Claire, Wis.; m. 10.
2481 DRURY, Ella M., enr. 75-79 fr. Natick
;
B.A. 79; 45 Munroe St., Roxbury; pre-
parer botanical slides.
2482 DRYFOOS, Minette Lehman, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 515 Birchard Av., Fremont, O.
2483 DU BOIS, Florence, enr. 09-11; B.A. 11;




2484 DU BOIS, Mary Jansen, enr. 81-86; B.S.
86; Napanoch, N. Y.
2485 DUBUQUE, Marie, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13: 263 Walnut St., Fall River.
2486 DUCKER, Sallie R., enr.88-89 fr. Newport,
Kv.; Mrs. Joseph F. Williams, 315 E.
High St., Jefferson City, Mo.; m. 93 (h.
Bapt. clergyman ; ldau.; 2 s.
2487* DUDLEY, Alice H., enr. 80-81 fr. Louis-
ville, Kv.; m.87 Will McDowell,; d.Tan.
1, 11; lsur. s.
2488 DUDLEY, Edith, enr. 93-97 fr. Woonsocket,
R. I.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Frederic P. Cole,
9 Cleveland St., Cambridge; North Scitu-
ate Beach (summer) ; teacher 97-98; m. 99;
1 s.
2489 DUDLEY, Edith, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09,55 So.
Hamilton St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
officer Girls' House of Refuge, Darling,
Pa. 09-10; social service dept. Henry
Phipp's Inst. Phila. 10 .
2490 DUDLEY, Gertrude Marion, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Millbury.
2491 DUDLEY, Helen M., enr. 92-94 fr. River-
side, O.; B.A., M.A. Univ. Mich ; [2849
Winslow Av., Walnut Hills, Cincinnati,
O.]
2492 DUDLEY, Mary J., enr. 78-83 fr. Candia,
N. H.; B.A. 83; Mrs. Samuel D. Felker,
96 Wakefield St., Rochester, N. H.; m.
01. (2493.)
2493 DUDLEY, Sara J., enr. 81-85 fr. Candia
Village, N. H.; B.S. 85; [96 Wakefield St.,
Rochester, N. H.]. (2492.)
2494 DUDLEY, Sarah E., enr. 92-93 fr. Pleasure-
ville, Ky.; A.B. 97 Vassar; [N. Pleasure-
ville, Ky., or Neighborhood House, 324
E. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.].
2495 DUDLEY, Theodora Woodford, enr. 86-88
fr. Madison, Conn.; 89-91 fr. E. River,
Conn.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Ralph H. Burr, 72
Pearl St., Middletown, Conn.; teacher
92-95; m.95; 3dau.; Is.
2496 Duffield, Katharine, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 49 Fifth Av., New York, N. Y.;
Dune Crest, Amagansett, L. I. N. Y.
(summer).
2497* DUFFIES, Lillian A., enr. 78-79 fr. Racine,
Wis.; m. 85 Charles Van Pelt; d. 87.
2498 DULING, Emma, M., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. James A. Ewing, 1857 N. 17th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Colmar, Pa.; (sum-
mer); m.09; ldau.
2499 DULUDE, Corinne R., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
217 Elm St., Woonsocket, R. I.
2500 DUNBAR, Anna, enr. 87-88 fr. St. Toseph,
Mo.; Mrs. Richard H. Kessler, 595 Jean
St., Oakland, Cal.; teacher 90-92; m. 93;
1 dau. ; 1 s.
2501 DUNBAUGH, Ruth Jay, enr. 06-OS; Mrs.
Charles W. Devine, 1207 Court St.,
Pueblo, Col.; m. 10.
2502 DUNCAN, Grace Ella, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Mrs. Norman D. McLeod, 317 23d Av.,
E. Duluth, Minn.; m. 11; mem. A. C. A.
2503 DUNCAN, Grace Leigh, enr. S7-91 fr. Syra-
cuse, N. Y. ; B.A. 91; 29 E. 29th St., New
York, N. Y.; compiler and ed. Syracuse
annual 92-01 ; sec. Henrv St. settlement 01-
06; sec. Christ Pres. Ch., N. Y. 06-10;
printer and pub. 10 ; mem. Worn. Univ.
Club, N. Y.
2504 DUNCAN, Stella, enr. 83-84 fr. Oil City,
Pa.; Mrs. Edwin S. Bush [1130 Chase
Av., Rogers Park, Chicago, 111.].
2505 DUNGAN, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 3232 N. 16th St., Philadelphia,
Pa.; teacher Eng. H. S. for Girls Phila.,
08 ; mem. Phila. Wellesley Club.
2506 DUNHAM, Edith Margaret, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles R. Kingsley, Jr.,
305 Jewett Av., West New Brighton,
S. I., N. Y.; m. 10; mem. N. Y. Wellesley
Club ; vice pres. 08-10; 1 dau.
2507 DUNHAM, Miriam Rosalind, enr. 0S-09;
Mrs. Harry M. Stinson, 44 Burleigh St.,
Waterville, Me.; m. 10.
2508 DUNKLIN, Anne F., enr. 80-82, 83-84 fr.
Auburn, Ala.; Mrs. Jabez C. Street,
Opelika, Ala.; teacher; m.87; 4 sur. dau.;
2509 DUNLAP, Anna Laura, enr. 77-79 fr.
Springfield, Mo.; Mrs. Alfred L. Craw=
ford, "Avon-by=the=Sea, N. J.; organist,
N. Y.; m. 83; 1 dau.
2510 DUNLAP, Helen Adelaide, enr. 80-84 fr.
Keokuk, la.; Mrs. Clarence F. Dick,
Deephaven, Lake Minnetonka, Minn.;
Battle Creek, Mich, (temporary); teacher
84-89; m. 99; mem. Wellesley Club; 2
dau.; 1 s.
251 1 DUNLAP, Kent RoIIa, enr. 86-90 fr. Virden,
111.; B.A. 90; M.A. Univ. Pa. 93; Mrs.
Elmer E. Hagler [611 E. Capitol Av.,
Springfield, 111., or Hagler Bldg.] ; m. 93.
2512 DUNLAP, Mary D., enr. 89-90 fr. Danville,
Ky. ; Airs. Dudley M. Bowman [12 Askew
Av., Kansas City, Mo.] ; m. 91.
2513 DUNN, Ethel Laurens, enr. 97-98 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 01; Mrs.
Francis D. Campan, 244 S. College Av.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; actress 02-09; m.
09; mem. Worn. Univ. Club.
2514 DUNN, Harrietta, enr. 04-06, 07-09; B.A.
09; 496 W. Ferry St., Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher Ponce, Porto Rico, 09-10.
2515 DUNN, Lucene M. Bradley, enr. 76-77 fr.
Galesburg, 111.; Knox Col. 71; Mrs. Jean
F. Loba, Ontario, Cal.; m. 77; (h. Cong,
clergyman); 3 sur. dau.; 1 s.
2516*DUNN, Mary B.,enr. 77-78 fr. Columbia, S.
C; d.
2517 DUNN, Sarah M., enr. 76-77 fr. Newton, N.
T.;Mrs. Robert J. Welden, 405 15th Av.,




2518 DUNNING, Bernice Blaisdell, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 156Cedar St., Bangor, Me.
2519*DUNTON, Harriet M., enr. 75-76 fr. Rut-
land, Vt.; d.
2520 DURANT, Lois Pierson, enr. 09 ; cand.
for cert. fr. Music Dept. 13; 44 Dover St.,
Wellesley.
2521 DURELL, Marian, enr. 04-OS; B.A. OS;
Lawrenceville, N. J.; priv. sec.
2522 DUREN, Mary Freeman, enr. 91-93; 507
Hammond St., Bangor, Me.
2523 DURFEE, Adella Blanche, enr. 98-02 fr.
Washington, D. C. ; B.A. 02; M.A. Univ.
Ind. 07; Mrs. John H. Heady, 79 Pros-
pect Av., Flushing, N. Y.; teacher 03-04;
m. 05; (h. Epis. clergyman); 1 dau.
(2525).
2524*DURFEE, Alice E., enr. 81 fr. Marion,
O.; m. 92 Neil MacNeill ; d. about 93.
2525 DURFEE, Elizabeth Winants, enr. 9:3-97;
B.A. 97; Mrs. Frank M. Green, 3020
Dent PI., Washington, D. C; teacher 00-
04; in. 05; ldau. (2523).
2526 DURFEE, Pauline Elizabeth, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; 40 Eliot St., Jamaica Plain;
cert. Boston S. Soc. Workers 09; volun-
teer soc. worker; wood carver.
2527 DURFLINGER, Annie Laurie, enr. 87-91
fr. London, O.; B.S. 91. (2528).
2528 DURFLINGER, Mary K., enr. 87-88 fr.
London, O. ; Mrs. Edwin M. knowles
[Newell, W. Va.j ; m. 90. (2527).
2529 DURGIN, Carolyn Gillespie, enr. 91-93 fr.
New Market, N\ H.; B.A. Oberlin 90;
M.A. 93; Mrs. Lawrence L. Doggett, 60
Northampton Av., Springfield; stud.
Leipzig 94-95; dean worn. dept. Wash-
burn Col. Topeka, Kan., 93-94; m. 94;
pres. Col. Club 03-06; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2530 DURGIN, Helen Juliette, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Elm St., Bradford; mem. Boston
Col. Club; Haverhill Col. Club.
2531 DURGIN, Mary Gould, enr. 09-10 fr. Win-
chendon; Miller Hall, Fitchburg; Win-
chendon (summer) ; stud. Simmons 10-11;
stud. prac. art S. Fitchburg 11-12.
2532 DURHAM, Iva M., enr. 92-93 fr. Normal,
111.; [Deaconess at Large, Normal, 111.].
2533 DURKEE, Abbie Imogene, enr. 84-85 fr. Ste.
Marie de Monnoir, P. Q^. and Brandon,
Vt. ; 1 9 Chestnut St., Maiden; 156 Porter
St., Melrose (summer) ; stud. Germany
and France 2 yrs.; teacher Fr. Birming-
ham (now Derby) Conn. H. S. 85-87;
Maiden H. S. 88 ;, mem. Col. Club;
Mod. Lang. Assn.
2534 DURRELL, Jessie Maude, enr. 93-96 fr.
Cambridge; Mrs. James H. Grover, 40
Baltimore St., Lynn; m. 97; 2 sur. dau.;
no sur. s.
2535 DURST, May Louise, enr. 06-07 fr. Mon-
roe, Wis.; B.A. Univ. Wis. 06; Minne-
sota Loan & Trust Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.; teacher H. S. Wis. 07-11; Minne-
apolis, Minn., 11
.
2536 DURSTINE, Florence Sarles, enr. 99-01 fr
Buffalo, N. V.; B.A. 01; 67 Riverside
Drive, N. Y.; mem. Worn. Univ. Club,
N. Y.
2537 DUSTIN, Georgie, enr. 81 fr. Lincoln, III.;
Mrs. Simmeral, (?).
2538 DUSTIN, Helen Cary, enr. 03-07 fr. Glouces-
ter; B.A. 07; Mrs. Robert M. Wads-
worth, 1871 E. 81st St., Cleveland, O.;
m. 10; mem. Cleveland Wellesley Club.
2539 DUTCH, Marjorie Flemings, enr. 96-00 fr.
Winchester; B.A. 00; Orange City, Fla.-
R. F. D. 2, Alton, N. II. (summer);
teacher 01-08.
2540 DUTCHER, Daisy Grimwood, enr. 99-04 fr.
Ilopedale; B.A. 04; Mrs. Edward C.
Hammond, 35 Groveland St., Auburn-
dale; m. 06; Is.
2541 DUTCHER, Harriet Safford, enr. 89-90;
St. Albans, Yt.; teacher St. Albans H. S.
2542 DUURLOO, Wilhelmine H., enr. 81-83 fr
Elizabeth, N. J.; 427 Nostrand Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher Schenectady,
N. Y., 82-S9; Girls' 11. S. Brooklyn, N.
Y. 89 .
2543 DUXBURY, Juliette Wheeler, enr. 92-97 fr.
Dover, N. II.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Raymond
G. Brown, 70 W. 11th St., New York,
N. Y.; Care R. G. Brown, U. S. Att'ys
Office, P. O. Building, N. Y. (permanent)
;
stud. Radcliffe; teacher 99-01; lib. asst.
05-09; m. 11; (h. asst. U. S. att'v So. dist.
N.Y.).
2544 DWIGHT, Catharine Harding, en. 82-01;
B.A. 01; 781 Jefferson Av., Detroit,
Mich.; teacher Detroit Sem. 01-02; Detroit
Home and Day S. 03 ; mem. A. C. A.;
Col. Club, Detroit; pres. Detroit Wellesley
Club 11-12. (2545.)
2545 DWIGHT, Laura Morse, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 781 Jefferson Av., Detroit, Mich.;
asst. Wellesley Col. Lib. 10
. (2544).
2546 DWYER, Effie Fredlein, enr. S2-S6 fr.
Grafton; BA. 86; Mrs. Stanley H.
Holmes [280 Arch St., New Britain,
Conn.]; m. 87. (2547).
2547 DWYER, Elsie Marion, enr. 80-84 fr. Graf-
ton; B.A. S4; Montclair, N. J.; Grafton
(summer); teacher H. S. Mankato,
Minn. 84-85; asst. prin. H. S. Fond du
Lac, Wis. 85-90; vice-prin. H. S. Mont-
clair, N. J., 90 ; mem. N Y. Wellesley
Club; Worn. Univ. Club. (2546).
2548 DYER, Bertha Wyatt, enr. 03-07 fr. Hol-
liston; B.A. 07; Le Moyne Normal In-
stitute, Memphis,Tenn.; Holliston (sum-
mer) ; teacher H. S. Chester 07-10; S. S.
visitor, Worcester, 10-11; Le Movne Nor





2549 DYER, Susie Louise, enr. 95-96 fr. Ottawa,
111.; A.B. Leland Stanford Jr. Univ. 99;
2135 Santa Clara Av., Alameda, Cal.;
teacher Alameda H. S.
2550 EAGER, Helen Gertrude, enr. 89-93; B.A.
93; Mrs. Vernon B. Swett, 180 Franklin
St., Newton; mgr. Fisk Teach. Ag'cy, 93-
99; with D. C. Heath Co., Boston, 99-03;
m. 03; mem. Col. Club; Soc. Sci. Club,
Newton ; W. E. I. U.; 2 dau. ; 1 s.
2551 EAGER, Ruth Isabel, enr. 93-96, 00-02;
B.A. 02; 292 Otis St., W. Newton;
teacher Forest Park Univ. St. Louis, Mo.
96-99,02-06; grad. stud. Wellesley 06-0" ;
Brad. Acad. 07-09; Putnam Hall, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. 10-12.
2552 EAMES, Emma Frances, enr. 86-88 fr.
Reading; 528 Park PI., Bridgeport,
Conn.; 10 Howard St., Reading (summer) ;
teacher H. S. Plymouth 88-91; H. S.
Bridgeport, Conn. 92 .
2553 EAMES, Ida Blanche, enr. 94-96 fr. Natick ;
Mrs. Edwin C. Stevens, [63 Highland
Av., Newtonville] ; m. 06.
2554 EAMES, Stella Walker, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 38 Mishawum Rd., Woburn; stud.
Brooklyn Lib. T. S. 10-11.
2555 EARLE, Anne Finley, enr. 01-02; [Care P.
H. Earle, 2320 Third Av., Birmingham,
Ala.].
2556 EARLE, Gladys Helen, enr. 09-11; B.A.
11; Des Plaines, 111.; grad. asst. bot.
Wellesley Col. 11-12.
2557 EARLE, Juna Bell, enr. 83-84 fr. Natick ;
Mrs. Juna B. E. Peck, 806 W. Crockett
St., Seattle, Wash.; m. 03 John R. Peck.
2558 EARLE, Marion G. enr. 04-06 fr. Lawrence
;
06-08 fr. Roxbury; B.A. 08; 39 Whiting
St., Roxbury; Oak Bluffs (summer);
stud, music 08-09; teacher priv. S. Brook-
line 10-11; mem. Boston Wellesley Club;
Col. Club, Boston.
2559 EARLY, Caroline Blakeman, enr. 99-04;
B.A. 04; Mrs. John A. Green, 818 N.
Court St., Rockford, 111.; teacher 05-06;
m. 08; 1 dau.
2560 EASTMAN, Alice Bessie, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Townsend; teacher Sutton 04-06;
Plainville 06-08; Needham 08-10; Dover
H. S. 11 .
2561 EASTMAN, Catherine Wallace, enr. 09-11
fr. Framingham ; cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 11; 5072 Forbes St.7 Pittsburgh,
Pa.; 24 State St., Framingham (sum-
mer); asst. instr. phys.t. Margaret Morri-
son Carnegie S. Pittsburgh, Pa.
2562*EASTMAN, Grace, enr. 87-88 fr. S. Fram-
ingham ; 88-91 fr. Wellesley; B.S. 91;
m. 99 Adrian D. Stevenson; d. Saranac
Lake, N. Y. May 27, 99. (2563.)
2563 EASTMAN, Mary Reed, enr. 88-92 fr. Wel-
lesley; B.S. 92; Mrs. Charles W. Whit-
tlesey, 220 Sherman Av., New Haven,
Conn.; Waterville, N. H. (summer) ;
teacher 92-00; m. 10; mem. A. C. A.; 1
dau. (2562.)
2564 EASTON, Harriet Lois, enr, 78-81 fr. Lanes-
boro, Minn; Mrs. Thomas McDavitt,
596 Grand Av., St. Paul, Minn.; m.84; 3
sur. dau. (2565.)
2565*EASTON, OHie Amelia, enr. 78-84, class 83,
fr. Lanesboro, Minn.; B.A. 84; m. 86
Spencer W. Narregang; d. Aberdeen, S.
Dak. Dec. 8, 94. (2564.)
2566 EATON, Alice May, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Calais, Me.; mem. Boston Col. Club.
2567 EATON, Avis Chippewa, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Princeton, Minn.; stud. Johns Hop-
kins Med. S. 09 .
2568 EATON, Fannie Louisa, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 73 Bartlet St., Andover; teacher H.
S. Holliston 08; H. S. Medway 08-11.
2569 EATON, Frances Mason, enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Edward E. Walker [159 Union St., Ban-
gor, Me.] ; m. 83.
2570 EATON, Gertrude Francena, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; R. F. D. 1, North Bend, Neb.
2571 EATON, Helen Mary, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
49 Ivy Rd., Maiden.
2572 EATON, Jane Sprague, enr. 01-05 fr.
Bridgewater; B.A. 05; Mrs. Howard A.
Newton, Holden; Box 429, Bridgewater
(summer); teacher 05-09; m. 10; mem.
Brockton Col. Club.
2573 EATON, Lelia Sophia, enr. 96-00 f r. Natick ;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Henry S. Farleigh, 200
Van Houton Av., Passaic, N. J.; m. 06;
Is.
2574 EATON, Lorraine Marshall, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 41 N. Main St., Natick; grad.
stud. Wellesley Col. 09-10; asst. H. S.
Wellesley 09-10; hd. Eng. teacher Natick
H. S. 10-—.
2575 EATON, Louisa Adelaide, enr. 78-SO, 81-83
fr. Andover; B.A. 83; Mrs. Alanson J.
Abbe, 375 Rock St., Fall River; catlgr.
83-84; teacher 84-86; m. 88; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2576 EATON, Mary C, enr. 99-01 fr. Middleboro
;
575 Washington St., Braintree; office
asst. with N. W. Harris & Co., Bankers,
Boston.
2577 EATON, Mary Pearl, enr. 00-04 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; B.A. 04; 14 Morningside
Av., E., New York, N. Y.; teacher Butte,
Mont. 04-06; Heb. Tech. S. N. Y. 06-09;
H. S. Brooklyn, N. Y. 09-10; Wadleigh
H. S. N. Y. 10 .
2578 EATON, Mildred Lois, enr. 04-05; Beloit,
Wis.; stud. Simmons Col.; teacher dom.
sci. Hampton Inst. Va. 07-09; sec. to the
pres. Beloit Col. 10
.
2579 EATON, Susan Wilhelmina, enr. 90-94;
B.S. 94; Mrs. George H. Hale, 32 Holten
St., Danvers; teacher H. S. 95-05; m. 10.
2580 EBERSOLE, Dorothy H., enr. 10-11 fr.
Watkins, N. Y. ; 11 fr. Bellport, N. Y.
cand. for B.A. 14; Bellport, L. I., N. Y.
Ebright 258 J J
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2581 EBRIGHT, Mary R., enr. OS-09; [67S E.
Market St., Akron, O.].
2582 ECKERT, Bertha Marston, enr. 02-06 fr.
Bolton; B.A. 06; Bacone College, Ba=
cone, Okla.; Bolton (summer) ; teacher
Bolton 06-08; Leland Univ. New Orleans
08-10; Bacone Col., Okla. 10 .
2583 ECKMAN, Jeannette, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
1509 Gilpin Av., Wilmington, Del.;
teacherWilmington H. S. 06 ; hd. Ger.
Dept.
2584 EDDELMAN, Elizabeth Collins, enr. 91-92
fr. Greensburg, Ind.; B.S, Franklin Col.,
Ind. 91; Mrs. Ephraim M. Heim, 701
Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.; grad. stud.
Wellesley 91-92; teacher 92-98; m. 98;
(h. prof. econ. and pol. sci. Bucknell
Univ.); 3s.; 1 dau.
2585 EDDY, Annie Louise, enr. 75-77 fr. Boston ;
Mrs. George R. Eaton, 488 Willoughby
Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher Pub. S.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 80; (h.d.); 2 dau.
2586 EDDY, Engelia Louise, enr. 93-95; 335
Blossom >t., Fitchburg; stud. Wheel.
ock Kind^n. Boston 95-96; Ch. Hosp. T.
S. Boston"03-06; supt. Ch. Hosp. Colum-
bus, O., 08-11; supt. Summer Hosp. for
Babies, Fall River, 11 .
2587 EDDY, Fanny Fosten, enr. 79-80 fr. Detroit,
Mich.; Mrs. Elmer E. Brown,New York
Univ., New York, N. Y.; m. 89; (h.
chanc'l'r univ.)
2588 EDDY, Mabel Rand, enr. 94-97 fr. Newton;
Mrs. Edward C. Hood, 50 Hawthorne
St., Flushing, N. Y.; 284 Franklin St.,
Newton (summer); teacher 98-00; stud.
Art S. Boston 01-02; m. 03; 2 s.; 1 dau.
2589*EDDY, RosalieC, enr. 77-7Sfr. Forestville,
N. Y.; d. in Omaha, Neb.
2590 EDDY, Ruth Dane, enr. 07-09; B.A.
Pomona 06; M.A. 09; Care John P. Fisk,
739 W. Fern Av., Drawer 47, Redlands,
Cal.; teacher Walnut Hill S. Natick 09-11.
2591 EDGELL, Harriet Greenwood, enr. 82-84;
Mrs. George H. Heywood, 16 Woodland
Av., Gardner; m. 86; (h. d. 9S) ; 3 sur. s.
2592 EDGERLY, Harrie Gertrude, enr. 90-92 fr.
Rochester, N. H. ; Mrs. Charles P. Cooke,
4414 Melbourne Av., Los Angeles, Cal.;
teacher kindgt., Somerville, 96-04; m. 04;
2 dau.
2593 EDGERLY, Margaret Wyman, enr. 07-09;
Mt. Vernon Terrace, Newtonville; Mann
Hill Beach, Egypt (summer) ; stud. Sar-
gent's S. Phys. T.
2594 EDGERTON, Margaret, enr. 07-09; North-
field, Vt.; teacher Northfield 09-10.
2595 EDGERTON, Winifred, enr. 78-83 fr. New
York City; B. A. 83; Ph.D. Columbia 86;
Mrs. F. J. H. Merrill, Davenport's
Neck, New Rochelle, N. Y.; m. 87;
trustee Wei. Col. 98-04; prin. S. Daven-
port's Neck, New Rochelle, N. Y.
2596 EDGETT, Grace Lawrence, enr. 93-97 fr.
Beverlv; B.A. 97: Kent Place, Summit,
N. J.; 329 Cabot St., Beverly (summer);
stud. Harvard (summer) 9S; teacher N. Y.
City 97-98; Beverly H. S. 9S-02; Kansas




EDMOND, Theodora A., em-
Kent St., Brookline; teacher.
76; 12
EDSALL, Jessie Yeakel, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 280 Roseville Av., Newark, N. J.;
mem. N. Y. Wei. Club, Essex Co., N. J.,
Col. Club.
EDSON, Edith Louise, enr. 03-05 fr. New
York City ; Mrs. Louis L. Bigelow,
Northboro; Brookiield, Yt. (summer)
;
m. 07; 1 s.
2600 EDSON, Margaret Orr, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
154 South Av., Whitman; priv. sec;
mem. Wellesley Club, Boston.
2601 EDWARDS, Anne K., enr. 98-01; B.A. 01;
[1304 Cass St., La Crosse, Wis.].
2602 EDWARDS, Fannie Benlamin, enr. S3-S5;
Mrs. B. Frank Trull, 752 Andover St.,
Lowell; teacher 85-87 ; m. 87 ; mem. Lowell
Col. Club ; 2 dau. ; 5 sur. s.
2603 EDWARDS, Grace Louise, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Lisle, N. Y.; teacher Lisle, N. Y., 03-
06; prin. Stockbridge H. S. 06-—.
2604 EDWARDS, Grace Osborne, enr. 90-94 fr.
La Crosse, Wis.; B.S. 94; B.L.S. Univ.
111.98; 5607 Madison Av., Chicago, 111.;
1304 Cass St., La Crosse, Wis. (perma-
nent); lihr.; visitor Unit. Char. Assn.
Chicago 09 .
2605 EDWARDS, Hannah Mary, enr. 00-01;
[132 W. 12th St., Emporia, Kan.].
2606 EDWARDS, Helen Mary, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 32 E. Walnut St., Titusville, Pa.;
teacher Titusville H. S. 10 .
2607 EDWARDS, Helen R., enr. 75-78 fr. Fair-
haven ; m. Dr. Eugene V. McClure, who
d.; Mrs. Charles W. Peck [Brandon.Vt.]
;
ra. 01.
2608 EDWARDS, Jessie Loeser, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 1123 W. Market St.,
Pottsville, Pa.
2609 EDWARDS, Laura Virginia, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 12525 Lake Av., Cleveland, O.;
teacher Forest Park Univ. St. Louis, Mo.,
09-11. (2616).
2610 EDWARDS, Louise Libby, enr. S9-93 fr.
Portland, Me.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Harry C.
Fabyan, 21 Sparhawk St., Brighton;
m. 99; mem. Boston Col. Club; Boston
Wellesley Club.
2611 EDWARDS, Louise M., enr. 76-78; 134
Madison Av., Youngstown, O.; trustee
settlement work.
2612 EDWARDS, Marian, enr. 03-A7; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Jouett Shouse, Trail's End, Kins-
ley, Kan.; m. 11.
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2613 EDWARDS, Mary Adelaide, cnr. 85-89 fr.
Lisle, N. Y.; B.A. S9; Mrs. Herbert K.
Twitchell, 153 S. Oxford St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Setauket, L. I, (summer); teacher
89-93; m. 93; 3 s.
2614 EDWARDS, Mary N., enr. 88-89; grad.
Gannett Inst. Boston; Worcester St.,
Wellesley Hills; artist and painter.
2615 EDWARDS, Ruth, enr. 09-10; 919 Cajou
St., Redlands, Cal.; stud. Pomona Col.,
Cal.
2616 EDWARDS, Ruth Agnes, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 12525 Lake Av., Cleveland, ' O.
(2609)
.
2617 EQAN, Frances, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
123 E. Forest Av., Detroit, Mich.
2618 EGELSTON, Pauline, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
157 5. Main St., Gloversville, N. Y.;
teacher H. S. Roslyn, L. I. 06-09; H. S.
Union, N.J. ,09-—."
2619*EGERTON, Alice Gertrude, enr. 76-81 fr.
Boston; B.A. 81; d. Pasadena, Cal. 86.
2620 EGGEBRECHT, Elsie Caroline, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 734 Central Av., Dun-
kirk, N. Y.
2621 EGGLESTON, Belle French, enr. 90-91 fr.
Gilbertsville, N. Y.; d. Elizabeth, N. J.,
Apr. 3, 96.
2622 EGINTON, Sarah Louise, enr. 91-96 fr.
Winchester, Ky.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Henry C.
Whitehead, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.;
Ft. Ethan Allen, Vt. (summer); m. 98; 1
s. ; 2 dau.
2623 EHRHART, Lila M., enr. 03-04 fr. James-
town, Pa.; [Jamestown, Pa.]
2624 EHRICH, Pauline, enr. 11 ; cand. for
BA.15; 1 W. 72nd St., New York, N.Y.;
Kildare Club, Franklin Co., N. Y. (sum-
mer).
2625 EINSTEIN, Helen L., enr. 02-03 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; Mrs. George Gluck, Jr., 6
Wagner Flats, Avondale, Cincinnati, O.;
1865 E. 71st St., Cleveland, O. (summer)
;
m. 05; 1 dau.
2626 EISEMAN, Edith F., enr. 09-11; [41 W.
89th St., New York, N. Y.].
2627 E1SENBERG, Lucy Louise, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 241 Linden St., Rochester, N.
Y.; teacher East H. S. Rochester, N. Y.,
06-08.
2628 ELA, Helen Hazel, enr. 02-04, 05-06; B.A.
06; 1006 Main St., Grand Junction, Col.
(permanent) ; teacher H. S. Grand Junc-
tion Col. 10 .
2629 ELDER, Esther, enr. 79-80; Mrs. Frank
E. Mann, 25 N. Main St., Lewistown,
Pa.; stud, music N. E. Cons. Boston; m.
82; ldau. (2630.)
2630 ELDER, Mary T., enr. 85-S6 fr. Lewistown,
Pa.; Mrs. William Brinton [Oxford,
Pa.]. (2629).
2631 ELDRIDGE, Emily, enr. 87-91; B.A. 91;
114 Congress St., Milford; teacher North-
field, Maynard and Milford 91-97.
2632 ELDRIDGE, Lulu Geneva, enr. 03-04 fr.
Neponset, 111.; B.A. 00 Northwestern
Univ.; M.A. 04; Wellesley College, Wel-
lesley; Neponset, 111. (summer) ; stud.
Oxford Univ. Eng. 06-07; Strassburg
Univ. Ger. 07-08; asst. Latin Wei. Col. 09-
—
. 196-0.
2633 ELK1NS, Grace, enr. 95-96; [256 Highland
St., W. Newton].
2634 ELKINTON, Anna Rhoads, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 3605 Powelton Av.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
2635 ELKINTON, Mary Cope, enr. 07-10 fr. Me-
dea, Pa.; 10-11 fr. Moylan, Pa.; B.A. 11;
Moylan, Pa.; Pocono Lake, Monroe Co.,
Pa. (summer).
2636 ELLERY, Florence Lincoln, enr. 84-88 fr.
Albany, N. Y.; B.A. 88; 6 Wellesley Av.,
Wellesley; teacher Hudson, N. Y. 88-90;
Cobleskill, N. Y., H. S. 90-91; Rochester,
N. Y. 92-94; Albany Acad, for Girls 98-
00; Vermont Acad. Saxton's River, Vt.,
00-07; lib. asst. Wellesley; mem. A. C. A.;
Boston Wellesley Club."
2637 ELLING, Henrietta Mary, enr. 94-95 ; Mrs.
PhiMip H. Gohn [Virginia City, Mont.];
m. 96.
2638 ELLINGWOOD, Edith Maud, enr. 96-97 fr.
Belfast, Me.; Mrs. William H. Getz, 228
35th St., Milwaukee, Wis.; Belfast, Me.
(permanent) ; teacher 97-00; m. 06; 1 s.
2639 ELLIOT, Helen Jaques, enr. 02-06; BA. 06;
Grafton; stud. lib. course Simmons Col.;
catlgr. lib. Clark Univ.
2640 ELLIOT, Mildred, enr. 96-00 fr. Grafton;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Edwin G. Adams, Red
Bank, N. J.; teacher 00-02; m. 03; 2 s.; 1
dau.
2641 ELLIOTT, Esther, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
25 Fairview St., Lowell; Westford
(summer). (2643.)
2642 ELLIOTT, Katharine Reed, enr. S8-92 fr.
Hannibal, Mo.; B.S. 92; Putnam Hall,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Care T. A. Brown,
Quincy, 111. (summer) ; teacher Nashville,
Tenn., 98; Fairmont Sem. Washing-ton,
D. C, 01-10; asst. prin. Putnam Hall,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 10 ; mem.
A. C. A.; Class. Club; Worn. Col. Club,
Wash.; Wellesley Club. (2647.)
2643 ELLIOTT, Margaret, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 25 Fairview St., Lowell. (2641.)
2644* ELLIOTT, Marie Danforth, enr. 77-81;
B.A. 81; d. at Rumford Pt., Me., 86.
2645 ELLIOTT, Mary Louise, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Sea Bright, N. J.
2646 ELLIOTT, Romie Josephine, enr. 11 r
cand. for B.A. 15; Box 127, Walla Walla,




2647 ELLIOTT, Ruth, enr. 06-08 fr. Dorchester;
08-10 fr. Brookline; B.A. 10; E. North-
field; Care of Thomas A. Brown, Quincy,
111. (summer) ; teacher Xorthfield Sem. 10-
-. (2642.)
2648 ELLIOTT, Tudis Louise, enr. 06-09 fr.
Northbridge ; Mrs. Charles A. Maynard,
Box 64,Westboro, R. F. D. 1 (temporary) ;
m. 10; 1 dau.
2649 ELLIOTT, Una, enr. 05-09 fr. Hvde Park;
B.A. 09; Mrs. Edward S. Aldeh Jr., 206
5umner St., Newton Centre; m. 10.
2650 ELLIS, Abbie Carolyn, enr. 94-96 fr.
Springfield; Mrs. William H. Holman,
238 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.; 158 Sher-
man St., Springfield (summer); m. 01.
2651 ELLIS, E. Rebecca, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Guilford, Me.; asst. phys. Wei. Col. 04-
07; teacher Hampton Inst. Va. 07-08;
Guilford H. S. 08-09; supt. s. Guilford 10-
— ; mem. bd. trustees Guilford Lib. 198-0.
2652 ELLIS, Gertrude, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Charles City, la.; stud. Miss Farmer's S.
Boston (summer) 11; bank asst.
2653 ELLIS, Jennie, enr. 82-83 fr. Austin, Minn.
;
Mrs. William W. Keyson, Kirkwood,
Mo.; Detroit Harbor, Wis. (summer)
;
teacher; m. 84; (h. prof, of law Washing-
ton Univ, St. Louis); mem. Worn. bd.
Omaha Expos.; 2 s.
2654 ELLIS, Julia Ada, enr. 80-84 fr. Xatick;
B.A. S4; Atlanta Univ., Atlanta, Ga.;
11 Wilson St., Xatick ; teacher Home S.
Everett 84-87; H. S. Xatick 87-89; H. S.
Concord, X. H. 90; Atlanta L-niv. Ga. 90-
2655 ELLIS, Laura Fish, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Avoca, Pa.
2656*ELLIS, Lillie Horton, enr. 75-77 fr. Savan-
nah, Ga. ; m. 93 Pincknev A. Waring; 3
s.; d. 06. (2659.)
2657 ELLIS, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 186 Upham St., Melrose.
2658* ELLIS, Mary Elvira, enr. Sl-86 fr. Roch-
ester, X. Y.; B.S. 86, Class 85; m. 86
Richard A. Searing; d. 90.
2659 ELLIS, Mary Louisa, enr. 75-77 ; 408 Park
Av., E., Savannah, Ga.; mem. Soc.
Educ. Ga. Mountaineers ; Ga. Soc. Col-
onial Dames. (2656.)
2660 ELLIS, Miriam, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; [276
Washington St., Braintree],
2661 ELLISON, Corinne, enr. 87-89; Mrs. Ber=
tram L. Briiton [3844 Euclid Av., Cleve-
land, O.] ; m. 92. (2663.)
2662 ELLISON, Edith, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
4100 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
mem. Col. Club Phila.; pres. Welleslev
Club Phila. 10-11.
2663 ELLISON, Ida Leek, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Care B. L. Britton, 701 Citizens Bldg.,
Cleveland, O.; The Island, Orchard Lake,
Mich, (summer); trustee Y. W. C. A.
Cleveland 08-11; Cleveland Col. Club sec.
06-08; pres. Cleveland Welleslev Club 06-
10. (2661.)
2664 ELLISON, Phoebe, enr. 98-00 fr. Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 02; Mrs.
Warren D. Smith, Care Bureau of Sci=
ence, Manila, P. I.; stud. Univ. Chicago
(summer) 00; teacher 04-10; m. 10.
2665 ELLMAKER, Lucy Hester, enr. 06-10 fr.
Lancaster, Pa.; B.A. 10; Sleighton Farm,
Darling, Del. Co., Pa.; 342 E. Orange St.,
Lancaster, Pa. (summer); soc. worker
Sleighton Farm 10
.
2666 ELLSWORTH, Emily Orah Janvrin, enr.
94-99; B.A. 98; Mrs. Gustave E. Meyer,
61 Park St., Exeter, N. H.; gr-d. stud.
Welleslev 98-99; teacher 99-07; critic
manuscripts, Century Co. X. Y. 09-12; m.
12.
2667 ELLSWORTH, Fanny, enr. 94-96 fr. Brain-
tree; 115 E. 23d St., New York, N. Y.;
18 Russell Pk., quincy (home); teacher;
priv. sec; business catlgr.
2668 ELSMORE, Annie, enr. 04-08 fr. E. Oran ffe,
X.J.; B.A. OS; Mt. Kisco, N. Y.; 50 Fair-
view Av., S. Orange, X. ]. (summer);
teacher Petersburg, Va., 08-09; Mt. Kisco,
X. Y.,09 . (2669.)
2669 ELSMORE, Mary Gertrude, enr. 05-06 fr.
E. Orange, X. J.; 50 Fairview Av., So.
Orange, N. J. (2668.)
2670 ELTING, Lanetta, enr. 87-88; Mrs. George
W. Du Bois, Orchard Hts., New Paltz,
N. Y.; in. 94; (h. d. 02) ; pres. Lib. As.-n.
Xew Paltz 09 ; 1 s.
2671 ELY, Amelia Maria, enr. 94-98 fr. Dedham;
B.A. 98; M.A.01; Mrs. Walter C. Howe,
303 Beacon St., Boston; stud. Oxford
99-01; teacher 01-02; m. 06; Is.; 1 dau.
2672 ELY, Edna Cornelia, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Shirley; teacher grades 09-10; H. S. Col-
umbus, X. J., 10-11; H. S. Xahant 11-12.
2673 ELY, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 04-07; 56
Broad St., Westfield; " The Highlands,"
Oak Bluffs (summer).
2674 ELY, Grace Darling, enr. 89-91 ; Frederick,
Md.; E. River, Conn, (summer); teacher
schools for deaf 91 ; Md. S. for Deaf
Frederick 96 ; mem. Assn. Am. instr.
for Deaf; exec. com. Univ. Extens. of
Frederick.
2675 ELY, Helen La Monte, enr. 10-12: cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 12; 86 Wash-
ington St., Binghamton, N. Y.; Christ-
mas Cove, Me. (summer).
2676 ELY, Marion A., enr. 84-89 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 89; Mrs. Benjamin F. Ells,
1842 National Av., Rockford, 111.; stud.





2677 ELY, May Violet, enr. 83-S8 fr. Windsor,
Conn.; B.S. 88 (Class 87); Mrs. Ariel
Mitchelson, Tarriffville, Conn.; m. 92; 1
s.; 1 dau.
2678 ELY, Olive Julia, enr. 93-94; Mrs. Sher-
man Hoyt Bouton, Windermere Hotel,
E. 56th St., Chicago, 111.; tn. 96; (h. d.
00). (267(5.)
2679 EMERSON, Adaline Eliza, enr. 77-SO; B.A.
80; Mrs. Norman F. Thompson, 1536
Harlem Av., Rockford, 111.; m. 83; trustee
Welleslev Col. 95 ; A. C. A. ; Wellesley
Clubs N.'Y., Boston, Chicago; Col. Clubs
N. Y., Boston, Chicago ; 2 s.; 1 dau.
(26S1, 2684, 2688, 2693.)
2680 EMERSON, Alice Woodbury, enr. 81-86;
B.A. 86; Methuen; teacher Methuen H. S.
87-92; H. S. Winsted, Conn., 92-02; lib.
work 02-07. (2692.)
2681 EMERSON, Belle, enr. 83-85; dipl. S. Art
85; Mrs. Darwin M. Keith, 414 N. Main
St., Rockford, 111.; m. 9S; 1 dau. (2679,
2684, 26SS, 2693.)
2682 EMERSON, Caroline Lane, enr. S4-89 fr.
Candia, N. H.; B.S. 89; Mrs. George
Mooney, 22 Madison Av., Madison, N.
J.; teacher S9-94; m. 94; (h. Meth. clergy-
man) ; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
2683 EMERSON, Clara Eliza, enr. 87-91 fr.
Beloif, Wis.; B.A. 91; Atlanta Univ.,
Atlanta, Ga.; 736 Church St., Beloit,
Wis. (summer) ; stud. Vale 01-06; teacher
New Haven H. S. 00-06; Wheaton Sem.
Norton 013-09; Atlanta Univ. 09 .
2684 EMERSON, Dora Bay, enr. 87-92 fr. Rock-
ford, 111.; B.S. 92; M.A.Columbia 98; Mrs.
William M. Wheeler, 34 Alveston St.,
Jamaica Plain; m. 98. (2679, 2681, 2688,
2693.)
2685 EMERSON, Emilie Frances, enr. 79-80; 56
Richardson St., Newton; sec. Newton 97-
09; art handicraft designer 09 .
2686 EMERSON, Emma Wilson, enr. 86-88;
Mrs. Charles N. Dyer, 30 Columbus Av.,
Haverhill; teacher 88-91; m. 91; 1 dau.; Is.
2687 EMERSON, Grace Martha, enr. 92-94;
Spelinan Sem., Atlanta, Ga.; 12 Oak
St., Brattleboro, Vt. (summer) ; grad.
Bapt. Miss. T. S. 11 ; teacher deaf Al-
bany, N. Y. 00-10; Spelman Sem. 11-—.
2688 EMERSON, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 77-82;
B.A. 82; Mrs. William E. Hinchliff, 436
N. Main St., Rockford, 111.; priv. sec. 83-
85; m. 85; 4 dau.; 3 sur. s. (2679, 2681,
2684, 2693.)
2689 EMERSON, (Mary) Josephine,enr.88-92 f r.
Stoneham;B.S.92; Worn. Univ. Club, 99
Madison Av., New York, N. Y.; Bitter-
sweet Farm, Norwalk, Conn, (summer);
stud. Columbia; teacher Providence,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
2690 EMERSON, LucyXonstance, enr. 91-93, 94-
96; B.A. 96; TItusville, Pa.; York Vil-
lage, Me. (summer) ; stud. Bible S. New
York 08.
2691 EMERSON, Mabel Elizabeth, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 109 S. Broadway, Lawrence;
asst. to educ. sec. A. B. C. F. M. Boston
10
.
2692 EMERSON, Marion B., enr. 89-91; Me-
thuen; organist Methuen 92 ; teacher
93-94; bank clerk 94 . (2680).
2693 EMERSON, Mary, enr. 80-83; Mrs. Ed-
ward P. Lathrop, 905 Haskell Av.,
Rockford, 111.; m. 90; mem. Rockford
Hosp. trustee 03-— . (2679, '2681, 2684,
2688.)
2694 EMERSON, Mary Alice, enr. 88-92 fr.
Reading; B.A. 92, M.A. 05; Carleton
College, Northfield, Minn.; Old Orchard,
Me. (summer).; stud. Oxford 05-06;
Boston Univ. 11-12; teacher St. Johns-
bury, Vt. Acad. 92-96; Norwich, Conn.
96-00; Bridgewater Normal 01-05; dean
of worn, and prof. lit. Carleton Col.
Northfield, Minn., 07-12.
2695 EMERSON, Mary E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
College Hill, Cincinnati, O.; teacher Cin-
cinnati 07-10; mem. Cincinnati Col. Club.
(2698.)
2696 EMERSON, Mary Hopkins, enr. 05-06;
316 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher music 08 .
2697 EMERSON, Mertie Alice, enr. 94-98 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Leon-
ard S. Doten, 410 A St., N. E., Wash-
ington, D. C; 395 S. Main St., Manches-
ter, N. II. (summer) ; newspaper work 99-
03; m. 03; 2 s.
2698 EMERSON, Ruth Nancy, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; College Hill, Cincinnati, O.; mem.
Cincinnati Col. Club. (2695.)
2699 EMERY, Annie Katharine, enr. 84-87 fr.
Penacook, N. H.; B.A. S7; 90 Mt. Ver-
non St., Boston; Annisquam (summer);
teacher Ind., 88-94; stud. Pratt Inst. Lib.
S. 00-01; lib. work Brooklyn, N. Y. 01-05.
2700* EMERY, Elizabeth Cyrene, enr. 82-85 fr.
Concord, N. H. ; d. Jan. 2S, 07.
2701 EMERY, Etta, enr. 79 ; Mrs. Ella H.
Donovan, Alfred, Me.; m.John B.Don-
ovan.
2702 EMERY, Minnie Crosby, enr. 84-85; Mrs.
Charles C. Pickett, 1408 E. 56th St.,
Chicago, 111.; m.92; no sur. ch.
2703 EMERY, Miriam A., enr. 00-02; 51 Glen-
byron Av., Nyack, N. Y.
2704 EMERY, Sara Sumner, enr. 94-98, 99-00 fr.
Saco, Me.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Claude U. Gil-
son, 17 Croton St., Wellesley Hills;
teacher 98-04; m. 04; A. C. A.; no sur. ch.
2705 EMMETT, Mary Ashton, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Peace Dale, R. I.; tutor; subs, teacher;
office asst.
2706 EMMONS, Blanche Fav, enr. 01-03 fr. Den-
ver, Col.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Karl C. Parrish,
139 S. Grant St., Denver, Colo.;




2707 EMA10NS, Dorothy Stanley, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 21 Bennington St.,
Newton.
2708 ENDEL, Elizabeth, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Roselle, N. J.
2709 ENQ EL, Florence Lovilla, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. David W. Robb, Jr., 6 Concord
St., Natick; teacher 07-11; m. 11.
2710 ENNIS, Maude, enr. 9:3-94 fr. Ashaway,
R I.; [49 Granite St., Westerly, R. I.].
2711 ENO, Mary Catherine, enr. 76-80 fr.
Lowell; B.A. SO; Mrs. Eugene D. Rus-
sell, 7 Shore Drive, Lynn.; Mountain-
view, N. H. (summer) ; teacher 82-83 ; m.
84; 2 s.; 3dau.
2712 ENOS, Grace Ethel, enr. 02-06 fr. Denver,
Col.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Warren Rice, 117
N. Braddock St., Winchester, Va.; Van-
cluse Station, Va. (summer); m. 07; Is.
1 dau.
2713 ENSIGN. Carrie J., enr. 82-83; Mrs. Ulysses
L. Marvin, 2052 Cornell Rd., Cleveland,
O.; grad. Cleveland S. of Art 87; m.01;
(h. presiding judge of 8th Circuit Court
of O.).
2714 ENSIGN, Katherine Watrous, enr. 96-97,
9S-00; Mrs. Warren E. Greene, 1620
Jefferson St., Duluth, Minn.; libr. 02-07;
m. 07; 1 s.
2715 ENSLIN, Madeline, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Union St., Ashland.
2716 EPES, Ruth Greene, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 41 Grand View Av., WoUaston.
2717 EPPICH, Louise Joy, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 14 16 Madison St., Denver, Colo.
2718 EPSTEAN, Ethel Rose, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 141 E. 25th St., New York,
N. Y.; The Poplars, Landing, N.J. (sum-
mer).
2719 ERDMAN, Annie B., enr. 10-11; [Bedford
Rd., N. Tarrytown, N. Y.].
2720 ERKENER, Hedwig F., enr. 79-80 fr. San-
dusky, O.
; [58 Prospect St., E. Cleveland,
o.].-
2721 ERSKINE, Edith Cooper, enr. 08-12 ; B.A.
12; 138 Mt. Vernon St., Lowell.
2722 EKSKINE, Ethel L., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 6604 N. 12th St., Oak Lane,
Pa. (2723).
2723 ERSKINE, Madeline Russell, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 66th and 11th St., Oak Lane,
Pa. (2722).
2724 ERWIN, Margaret, enr. 04-OS fr. Jersey
City, N.J. ; B.A. 08; Mrs. RudoIph'Sche-
vili, University of California, Berkeley,
CaL; teacher0S-10; stud.Univ.ofCal.il;
m. 12; (h. prof. Rom. lang. Univ. Cal.).
(2725.)
2725 ERWIN, Martha, enr. 07-10; 87 Linden
Av., Jersey City, N. J. (2724.)
2726 ESKEY, Bessie M., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
[2241 Chaplin St., Wheeling, W. Va.]
.
2727 ESSEX, Estelle Whitman, enr. 77-82;
B.A. 82; Fall River; teacher Fall River
S4
. (2728.)
2728 ESSEX, Lydia Baker, enr. 80-85; B.A. 85;
[Fall River]. (2727.)
2729 ESTABROOK, Claire, enr. 06-07; Ph.B.
Ottawa Univ.; 324 Locust St., Ottawa,
Kan.; reader Christian Sci. Soc. Ottawa,
Kan., 10 .
2730 ESTABROOK, Marie Antoinette, enr. 86-
87 fr. Worcester; 1 21 Park St., Newton;
Bailey Is., Me. (summer) ; kindgt. teacher
Worcester and Boston.
2731 ESTES, Annie Maria, enr. 79-80 fr. Skow-
hegan, Me.; Mrs. William R. Buchanan,
29 Newbury St., Brockton; m. 83 Fred
Dove.d. 87; m. 90.
2732 ESTEY, Harriet Louise, enr. 82-84 fr.
Westboro; Mrs. Asher C. Hinds, 2504
Cliffbourne PL, Washington, D. C; 83
Woodfords St., Woodfords, Me. ; teacher
84-90; m. 91; (h. M. C.) ; mem. Twentieth
Century Club; Col. Worn. Club; 2 s.
(2733.)
2733 ESTEY, Kate M., enr. 85-S7 fr. Worcester;
B.A. George Washington Univ. 10; 2504
Cliffbourne PL, Washington, D. C; 46
Florence St., Roslindale (summer); stud.
Boston Univ. 87-88; Harvard Summer S.
99; Miss Wheelock's Kindgt. T. S. 00-01;
teacher 88-04; prin. Potomac S. Wash.
04
. (2732.)
2734 ETZENSPERGER, Emily B., enr. 00-04 fr.
N. Attleboro; B.A. 04; 37 Edmunds St.,
Adams; 65 East St., N. Attleboro (sum-
mer) ; teacher Colchester, Conn., 06-09; H.
S. Adams 10-—.
2735 EUSTIS, Constance, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Morris Hts., New York, N. Y.; Ham-
mond, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. (summer).
(2736, 2737.)
2736 EUSTIS, Helen Frances, enr. 04-OS; B.A
OS; 1985 Sedgwick Av., New York City;
Hammond, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Bible Teachers T. S. N. Y.
City 09-11; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
(2735, 2737.)
2737 EUSTIS, Sarah Elise, enr. 02-00; B.A. 06;
Mrs. William D. Cameron, 2473 Devoe
Terrace, New York City; stud. N. Y.
Univ. Law S. ; m. 10; pres. N. Y. Welles-
ley Club 11-13; 1 dau. (2735, 2736.)
2738 EUWER, Arabella Judith, enr. 94-96; 787
Wick Av., Youngstown, O.; asst. mgr.
dept. store 11 ; mem. Worn. Col. Club.
2739 EVANS, Alice, enr. 10-12; cert. Hyg. and





2740 EVANS, Alice I., enr. 83-85; Mrs. J. E.
Noyes [6 Melbourne St., Portland, Me.] ;
(h.d.). (2742.)
2741 EVANS, Annie B., enr. 76-77; Mrs. Le-
ander J. Woodard, Richmond, Ind.;
m. 80; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2742 EVANS, Carrie Mabel, enr. 84-85 fr. Port-
land, Me.; Mrs. Walter H. Field, 87
Gainsborough St., Boston; 44 North St.,
Portland, Me. (summer) ; m. S6; (h. d. 03)
;
Is. (2740.)
2743 EVANS, Edith Margaret, enr. 09-11 ; 1436
N. Alabama St., Indianapolis, Ind.
2744* EVANS, Elizabeth Girdler, enr. 93-97 fr.
Dayton, O.; B.A. 97; d. Sept. 1, 08.
2745*EVANS, Emily Martha, enr. 83-87 fr. Stam-
ford, Conn.; B.S. 87; d. June 89.
2746 EVANS, Fannie Edwards, enr. 79-80 ; Mrs.
George S. Billmeyer, 225 E. Market St.,
York, Pa.; m.04.
2747 EVANS, Florence, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Merion Sta., Pa.; stud. Univ. of Pa.;
teacher Phila. 03-05; Paterson, N. J. H. S.
07-09; Girls' H. S. Phila. 09 ; mem.
Phila. Col. Club; Phila. Wellesley Club.
(2752.)
2748 EVANS, Florence Fowler, enr. 99-01 fr.
Everett; Mrs. R. Wells Dibble, 53
Washington Ct., Cambridge; Oldtown
Hill, Newbury (summer); stud, piano
Boston 01-02; m. 02.
2749 EVANS, Harriet Viola, enr. 91-92, 93-97;
B.A. 97; 14 Park St., Haverhill; teacher
Rochester, N. Y. 98-99; H. S. Haverhill
07 -; mem. Col. Club. (2755.)
2750 EVANS, Iris Naomi, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; M i Hedge vi He. 111.
2751 EVANS, Jennie, enr. 90-91, 92-94 fr. Port-
land, Me.; 29 Fairfield St., Boston;
instr. phvs. Wei. Col. 96-99; assoc. prin.
Dana Hall, Wellesley 99-10; prin. Miss
Guild's and Miss Evans' S. Boston 10
;
mem. Wei. Club; Boston Priv. S. Teach-
ers Assn. 201-O.
2752 EVANS, Jessie, enr. 92-96 fr. Philadelphia;
B.A. 96; Box 8, Merion Sta., Pa.; grad.
stud. Univ. Pa.; teacher H. S. Greenwich,
Conn., 96-01; Hackettstown, N. J., 01;
Phila. H. S. 02 ; hd. hist. dept. Wm.
Penn H. S. Phila.; mem. Phila. Welles-
ley Club; Assn. Hist. Teachers Middle
States. (2747.)
2753 EVANS, Lucy Frances, enr. 01-02 fr. Som-
erville; Mrs. Alfred D. Long [Hotel
Kingston, San Diego, Cal.].
2754 EVANS, Mary Adelle, enr. 94-96; 1736 Mt.
Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.; 49th St.
and Wesley Av., Ocean City, N.J. (sum-
mer) ; Wm. Penn H. S. for Girls, Phila.,
Pa. (permanent) ; stud. Univ. Pa. 09-
10; teacher 96 ; instr. math. Wm. Penn
H. S. Phila. 09-—.
2755 EVANS, Mildred Louise, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13 and cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ.
14; Main St., Bradford. (2749.)
2756 EVANS, Rachel Rebecca, enr. 04-08 fr. Mt.
Holly, N. J.; B.A. 08; Mrs. George J.
Anderson, Sharon; teacher 0S-10; m. 10;
Is.
2757 EVANS, Ruth, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 17
Everett Av., Dorchester; research fellow-
ship Worn. Educ. and Indus. Union 11-12.
2758 EVELETH, Caroline Saxton, enr. 89-91;
Windsor Locks, Conn.; mem. Hartford
Col. Club; Hartford Wellesley Club.
2759 EVEREST, Charlotte Savage, enr. 86-87;
A.B. Cornell Univ. 06; Mrs. Horatio E.
Shumway, Champlain, N. Y.; teacher
85-86, 88-89; under A. M. A. 99 ; Lincoln
Acad. King's Mt., N. C, 11-12; m. 91;
(h. d. 96) ; no sur. ch.
2760 EVERETT, Bernice, J., enr. 02-06 fr.
Franklin, N. H.; B.A. 06; 35 Elm Av.,
Wollaston; teacher Lowell 06-07 ; council-
lor Wyonegonic Camp (summers) 06-08;
pres. Col. Club Franklin, N. H.; mem.
N. H. Char, and Corrections; Boston
Wellesley Club. (2764.)
2761 EVERETT, Cora Elizabeth, enr. 87-95 fr.
Norwood ; State Normal School, W.
Chester; Pa.; 76 Winter St. Norwood
(summer) ; stud. Univ. Pa. Columbia,
Harvard; asst. eloc. Wei. Col. 88-92;
instr. 92-95; teacher eloc. W. Chester
State Nor. S. 202-O.
2762*EVERETT, Eliza D., enr. 88-89 fr. Beirut,
Syria; prin. Amer. S. for Girls, Beirut 68-
88, 89-95; philanthropic worker 95-02; d.
02.
2763 EVERETT, Ethel Golding, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; [5 S. Pine St., Dover, N. H.].
2764 EVERETT, ETHEL May, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. James B. Woodman, 13 Or-
chard St. Franklin, N. H.; m. 10. (2760.)
2765 EVERETT, Ethel Metcalf , enr. 97-01 ; B.A.
01; 12 Belmont St., Lowell; Walpole
(summer); teacher H. S. Lowell 02
;
mem. Boston Col. Club; Lowell Col.
Club; Art Assn. Lowell. (2766.)
2766 EVERETT, Mabel Thompson, enr. 97-01 fr.
Lowell; B.A. 01; 125 E. 27th St., New
York, N. Y.; Walpole (summer); teacher
and tutor 01-03 ; sec. Pres. Bd. For. Miss.
05-07; sec. stud. dept. Nat'l Bd. Y. W. C.
A. 07-— ; mem. N. Y. Wellesley Club.
(2765.)
2767 EVERETT, Marion Bertha, enr. 06-09;
Mrs. C. Douglas Mercer, 85 University
Av., Providence, R. I.; teacher 09-10; m.
10; 1 dau.
2768 EVERITT, Elizabeth C, enr. 02-06 fr. Indi-
anapolis, Ind.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Henry H.
Prescott, 58 Pillsbury, St., Concord,
N. H.; m. 11; Indiana Wellesley Club;




2769 EVERS, Olive Adele, enr. 83-85 fr. Kalama-
zoo, Mich.; [Prin. of Stanley Hall School,
Minneapolis, Minn.].
2770 EVERTS, Sarah Knox, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Salisbury, Conn.
2771 EWING, Evarts (Eva), enr. 87-90 fr. Pass
Christian, Miss., and Washington, D. C.
;
Mrs. Harold W. Jones, Care Capt.
Harold W. Jones, U. S. A., Care War
Dept., Washington, D. C; m. 94 Major
Munn, d. 02; m. 10.
2772*EWINQ, Frances, enr. 92-93 fr. Blooming-
ton, 111.; m. 93 B. Bavliss Beecher; d. 10.
1 dau.; 2 s.
2773 FABER, Charlotte A., enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; M.A. Univ. Wis. 04; 61 Merriman
St., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher E. H. S.
Rochester, N. Y., 05 .
2774 FACKENTHAL, Katharine, enr. 89-90,
92-96 fr. Easton, Pa.; B.A. 95; Mrs.
Manfred Lilliefors, Omaha, Neb.; grad.
stud. Wellesley 95-96; stud. Berlin, Ger.
00-01; m. 96; (h. Unit, clergyman); 2 s.;
1 dau.
2775 FACKT. Marie P., enr. 11-12; sp. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. ; Mascoutah, 111.
2776 FA1LE, Cecelia Dover, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 72 Mamaroneck Av., White Plains,
N. Y.
2777 FA1RBANK, Emma Giralda, enr. 88-89 fr.
Greene, K. I.; Mrs. Fred R. Inman, 170
Medway St., Providence, R. I.; Greene,
R. I. (summer) ; m. 92.
2778 FA1RBANK, Helen, enr. 75-79 fr. Win-
chendon; B.A. 79; Mrs. George R. R.
Rivers, Hotel Westminster, Cannes,
A. M., France Dec. 1—May 1; Care
Messrs. Baring Bros. Co. Ltd., 8 Bish-
opsgate St., within London E. C; May
to Dec; m. 81.
2779 FAtRBANK, Sarah Maria, enr. 82-84;
216 Caldwell St., Jacksonville, 111.
2780 FAIRBANKS, Carrie F., enr. 85-87; 41
Brigham Park, Fitchburg; teacher
Fitchburg H. S. 90 .
2781 FAIRBANKS, Elsie Daniels, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; 527 Hanover St., Manchester,
N. H.; teacher Manchester, N. H., H. S.
99 ; mem. Hist. Art Club; XIX Cen-
tury Club; Amer. Hist. Assn.
2782 FAIRBANKS, Gertrude M., enr. 87-89 fr.
St. Paul, Minn.; 27 Madison St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; 20 Cloelia Terrace, Newton-
ville (summer); teacher St. Louis 93-96;
W. Newton 03-09; New York, N. Y.,
09
.
2783 FAIRBANKS, Hazel Moody, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 26 School St., Whit-
man.
2784 FAIRCHILD, Edna, enr. 94-95 fr. Mari-
nette, Wis.; Mrs. Colwert George Pier,
802 First St., Wausau, Wis.; m. 12.
2785 FAIRFIELD, Alice Thatford, enr. 86-S7 fr.
Cleveland, O.; Collinsbay, Ont., Can.;
teacher Leadville and Denver, Colo., 88-95.
2786 FAIRLIE, Agnes Edmund, enr. 96-00 fr.
Jacksonville, Fla.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Robert
B. Ricketts, 1310 N. President St., Jack-
son, Miss.; stud. Harvard Summer S. 01-
03; teacher 00-09; m. 09; 1 s.
2787 FAIRMAN, Annie L., enr. 81-83 fr. Ply-
mouth, Mich.; Mrs. Emorv Townsend,
715 S. Park St., Saginaw, Mich.; teacher
S3-S4; m. 85; 2 dau.; 1 s.
2788 FALES, Abbie Maud, enr. 84-88 fr. Ottawa,
Kan.; B.S. 8s ; Mrs. Frederic C. Strong,
Winsted, Conn.; stud. Leipzic Univ. 91-
92; teacher 88-93; m. 93; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2789 FALL, Katharine Augusta, enr. 86-87 fr.
Wakefield ; Mrs. Carl A. Richmond, 6015
Kimbark Av., Chicago, 111.; 32 Avon St.,
Wakefield (summer) ; teacher 8S-01; m.01;
mem. advisory com. United Char.; visitor
Univ. Settlement.
2790 FANCHER, Rose, enr. 89-93 fr. Montclair,
N.J.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Frederic E. Gunni=
son", 79 Argyle Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m.
99; 1 dau. ; no sur. s.
2791 FANNING, Elizabeth Lane, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 1232 Hinman Av.,
Evanston, 111. (2793, 2794.)
2792 FANNING, Grace Merritt Winthrop, enr.
87-91 fr. Tarrvtown, N. Y.; B.S. 91; 97
Clark St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; 99 Madison
Av., New York, N. Y. (permanent);
teacher Man. T. H. S. Brooklyn 96 ;
mem. Wom.LTniv. Club; Col. Settlements
Assn.; Wellesley Club.
2793 FANNING, Jane Chapin, enr. 11-—; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1232 Hinman Av., Evans-
ton, 111. (2791, 2794.)
2794 FANNING. Katherine, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 1232 Hinman Av., Evans-
ton, III. (2791, 2793.)
2795 FARLEY, Ethel Lillian, enr. 93-95 fr.
Orange; Farley.
2796 FARLEY, Jean, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 700 W. 6th St., Sedalia, Mo.
2797 FARMER, Helena E. D., enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. John Y. Robbins, Jr., 206
Orange Rd., Montclair, N. J.; m. 10.
2798 FARMER. Marion Winifred, enr. 77-78;
Room 801, 137 So. La Salle St., Chicago,
111.; priv. sec. Miller's Nat'l Ins. Co., Chi-
cago, 111., 86 .
2799 FARMER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 76-77;
Mrs. Charles B. Eggleston, 3336 Indiana
Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher 7S-07; m. 07;
mem. Chicago Wellesley Club.
2800 FARNHAM, Edith Anna, enr. 10- — ; cand.





2801*FARNHAM, Eudora M., enr. 83-85 fr.
Auburn, Me.; M.D.; m. — Whitney; d.
Mar. 30, 09.
2802 FARNHAM, Grace Clare, enr. 98-03; Crest
Rd., Wellesley.
2803 FARNHAM, Mabel Susan, enr. 05-09 fr.
Charles City, la.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Louis
Savre, Osage, la.; m. 11.
2804 FARNSWORTH, Carrie P., enr. 77-78 fr.
Auburndale; B.A. Mt. Holyoke 77; Mrs.
James L. Fowle, Cesarea, Turkey, Asia;
Thetford, Vt. (summer) ; m. 78; (h. miss.
A. B. C. F. M.); 2dau.; 5 s.
2805 FARNSWORTH, Charlotte J., enr. 87-89 fr.
Westboro; Mrs. William A. Little, Glen
Ridge, N. J.; m. 89; 3 dau.; no sur. s.
(2807.)
2806 FARNSWORTH, Grace Lewis, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Wilbur, Wash.
2807 FARNSWORTH, Harriet Maria, enr. 83-88
fr. Westboro; B.A. 87; Mrs. Edward L.
Gullck, Hanover, N. H.; Camp Aloha,
Fairlee, Vt. (summer); teacher; m.90; (h.
Cong, clergyman); hd. camp for girls; 1
s.;3dau. (2805.)
2808 FARR, Ida Louise, enr. 81-82 fr. Washing-
ton, D. C; Mrs. Edwin C. Miller [88
Boylston St., Boston, or 18 Lawrence St.,
Wakefield] ; m. 84.
2809 FARR, Jennie Chapin, enr. 84-86 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. Arthur L. Fanning, 1232
Hinman Av., Evanston, 111.; teacher; m.
88; mem. Univ. Guild; Chicago Wellesley
Club; 4 dau.; Is.
2810 FARR, Margaret, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Wenonah, N. J.; soc. worker.
2811 FARRAR, Alice Whitney, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 95 Walnut St., Abington; teacher
Keene, N. H., H. S. 09; Claremont, N. H.,
H. S. 09-11; Brockton H. S. 11 ; mem.
Brockton Col. Club. (2812.)
2812 FARRAR, Eleanor Everett, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 95 Walnut St., Abington; Har-
vard Summer S. 09; teacher Abington H.
S. 06 ; mem. Brockton Col. Club. (2811.)
2813 FARRAR, Ellen Whitby, enr. 85 fr. So.
Natick ; Mrs. Walter F. Sayward, Brad
ford; R. F. D. 6, Belfast, Me. (summer)
;
teacher 86-88; m. 88; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2814 FARRAR, Helen E., enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 102 Church St., Ware.
2815* FARRIER, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 78-79
fr. New York City; m. 82 W. Clossen
McGowey; d. Buffalo, N. Y., 95.
28 16*FARRINGTON, Alice E., enr. 91-92 fr.
Winthrop Highlands; d. Mar. 10, 12.
(2818.)
2817 FARRINGTON, Elinor, enr. 07-10; 56
Bellevue St., W. Roxbury; stud, music;
teacher No. Knd Union.
2818 FARRINGTON, Grace M., enr. 91-92 fr
Winthrop Highlands; Mrs. C. B. Put-
nam, Boxford Terrace, W. Roxbury;
m. 92John D. Stults, d.; m. (2816.)
2819 FARRINGTON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 98-
99; Mrs. George P. Tyler, Box 241, E.
Greenwich, R. I.; m. 04.
2820 FARWELL, Helen Margaret, enr. 04-0S;
B.A. 08; 1238 Commonwealth Av.,
Allston; teacher St. Louis, Mo., 08-
09; Walnut Hill S., Natick 10; H. S.
Rockville, Conn., 11 •.
2821 FASSETT, Alma Mary, enr. 76-77; Mrs.
Morris J. Riggs, 3136 Collingwood
Av., Toledo, O.; m. 93; no sur. ch.
2822 FAULDS, Alina E. (Lena), enr. 85-87 fr.
Bloomsburg, Pa.; B.A. Univ. Mich. 95i
166 N. Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
stud. Univ. Mich. ; teacher Saginaw, Mich.
89-93; teacher H. S.; supervisor Latin
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 95 ; mem. Col.
Worn. Club.
2823 FAULKNER, Amy P., enr. 75-76 fr. Bille-
rica; Mrs. Benjamin F. Wild, 136 High-
land Av., Somerville; So. Yarmouth
(summer); m. 80; 2s.; 1 dau.
2824 FAUNCE, Frances Avery, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 2 Botts Ct., Salem.
2825 FAUNCE, Sarah B., enr. 78-83 fr. Kings-
ton; B.S. 83; Mrs. Hiram H. Burns,
15 Leyden St., Plymouth; teacher 83-88;
m. 88; 1 sur. dau.; 3 s.
2826 FAVOUR, Florence, enr. 94-99 fr. Natick
;
B.A. 99; Mrs. Frederick H. Packard,
McLean Hospital, Waverley; nurse 00-
05; m. 05.
2827 FAVOUR, Lillian, enr. 94-99 fr. Natick;
Mrs. Clarence E. Abbott, Franklin;
teacher 00-04; m. 04; 3 s.
2828 FAXON, Mary Gannett, enr. 91-94; 8 Ash
St., Spencer.
2829 FAY, Alice Parker, enr. 79-82 fr. Centre;
brook, Conn., and Holden ; Mrs. William
C. Stickel, 77 Bedford Rd., Lexington;
teacher 82-92; m. 93; Is.
2830 FAY, Alice Prescott, enr. 86-87 fr. Cam-
bridge; 76 Central St., Saxonville,
teacher Cambridge 88 ; master's asst.
Cambridge 10 ; mem. Wellesley Col.
Club.
2831 FAY, Ella M., enr. 75 fr. Bangor, Me.;
1 166 Adams St., Dorchester.
2832 FAY, Lillian V., enr. 78-79 fr. Grand Isle-
Vt.; Mrs. C. H. Wilmerding [20 Sanford
Av., Flushing, L. I., N. Y.].
2833 FEAR, Lois M., enr. 08-10; B.A. 10'; 629
Terrace Rd., Portland, Ore.; stud. Col-
Osteopathy, Los Angeles, Cal.
2834 FEENY, Mildred, enr. 89-93 fr. Stapleton,





2835 FEINEMAN, Sara N., enr. 09-00; Roches-
ter, N. H.; stud. N. E. Cons. Mus.;
teacher music.
2836 FE1SS, Jessie, enr. 90-11; Mrs. Henry L.
Havs, 2038 E. 82nd St., Cleveland, O.;
m. 03; 1 s.; 1 dau.
2837 FELCH, Mae Ernestine, enr. S7-S8 fr.
Natick; Mrs. William O. Hunt, 424
Newtonville Av., Newtonville; Megan-
sett, N. Falmouth (summer) ; teacher
eloc. ; m. 91; 1 dau. ; 2 s.
2838 FELLOWS, Abbie M., enr. 88-89; 20 East
St., Ipswich; teacher; prin. Maiden.
2839 FELLOWS, Dora, enr. 80-81 fr. Wilkes.
Barre, Pa.; Mrs. John R. Haynes, 2324
So. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, Cal.; m.
82; no sur. ch.
2840 FELLOWS, Etta L., enr. 87-89; Care
Charles L. Fellows [Concord, N. H.].
2841 FELLOWS, Gladys Ethel, enr. 03-07 fr.
Orono, Me.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Gustav F.
Wittig, Read St., Tuscaloosa, Ala.;
teacher 07-09; in. 09; (h. prof. phys. and
elec. eng. Univ. Ala.) ; no sur. ch.
2842 FELLOWS, Lillian Bradford, enr. 04-06;
Mrs. Edward W. Spangler, 150 Union
St., Bangor, Me.; m. 10.
2843 FELMLY, Amy, enr. 01-05 fr. Newark, N.
J.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Frederick H. Buck,
Lake Hopatcong, N. J.; teacher 05-11; m.
12; mem. Col. Worn. Club.
2844 FELTER, Jennie LaVerne, enr. 97-98 fr.
La Fayette, X. Y.; Mrs. Barton L. Bush,
N. Main St., Jordan, N. Y.; m. 04; 2 s.
2845 FENNER, Mildred Lucile, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 285 Williams St., New London,
Conn.
2846 FENNO, Cornelia Anna, enr. 06-10 fr. Gene-
seo,N.Y.; B.A. Hi; Mrs. Frederick H.
House, 843 Potomac Av., Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher art 10-11; m. 11; mem. A. C. A.;
Buffalo Wellesley Club.
2847 FENTON, Doris, enr. 09-— ; cand.for B.A.
13; 1319 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
Penllyn, Montgomery Co., Pa. (summer).
2848 FENTON, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; [29 Yale St., Spring-field]. 207-O.
2849 FENWICK, Jane (Jennie) Foster, enr. 03-04
fr. Eastport, Me. ; Box 163, Mattapoisett;
4 Green St., Eastport, Me. (summer)
;
stud. Nor. S. Gorham, Me., 06-OS; teacher
Eastport, Me., 08-09; prin. Mattapoisett
Gram. S. 09 ; mem. New Bedford Col.
Club.
2850 FERBSTEIN, Fannie, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
[271 W. Market St., Akron, O.].
2851 FERGER, Margaret E., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 530 Yine St., Chattanooga,
Tenn. (2852.)
2852 FERGER, Nellie Hartwell, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 530 Vine St., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. (2851.)
2853 FERGUSON, Bonita, enr. 08 ; cand.for
B.A. 13; 2639 E. 29th St., Kansas City,
Mo.
2854 FERGUSON, Eleanor Richard, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Thomas B. Wolfe,
6921 Perrysville Av., Ben Avon, Pa.;
teacher 02-10; m. 10.
2855 FERGUSON, Eula Gertrude, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 43 Hutchings St., Grove Hall,
Roxbury; Cataumet (summer).
2856 FERGUSON, Eunice, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 3775 N. Main St., Fall River.
2857 FERGUSON, Gertrude, enr. 93-95, 99-00;
Mrs. James C. Durham, 12 Church St.,
Belfast, Me.; teacher 95-99; m.01; 2 s.
2858 FERGUSON, Helen E., enr. 85-86 fr. Cata-
wissa, Pa.; Mrs. Edward B. Tustin
[Bloomsburg, Pa.].
2859 FERGUSON, Janet M. (M. Jeannette),
enr. 91-95; 12 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley.
2860 FERGUSON, Margaret Clay, enr. 88-91 fr.
Orleans, N. Y.; A.B. Cornell Univ. 99;
Ph.D. Cornell 01; 46 Dover St., Welles-
ley; fellow bot. Cornell Univ. 99-00;
teacher sci. Gambier, O., 91-93; instr.
bo:. Wei. Col. 93-96, 01-04, assoc. prof. 04-
05, prof. bot. 05 ; asst. bot. summer S.
Cornell 02, 03,04; mem. A. A. A. S., Bos-
ton Soc. Nat. Hist., Bot. Soc. Amer.
20S-O.
2861 FERGUSON, Mary Louise, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 808 Battery St., Little
Rock, Ark.
2862 FERNALD, Dawn Lois, enr. 92-93, 94-95,
96-97 fr. Berlin, N. H.; Mrs. Frank C.
Bowler, Millinocket, Me.; teacher 97-99;
m. 00; 1 dau.
2863 FERNALD, Elizabeth Nute, enr. 97-01 fr.
Farmington, N. II.; B.A. 01; Mrs. David
L. Washburn, 30 Church St., Ware;
teacher 01-07 ; m.07; mem. Col. Club, Wel-
lesley Club, Springfield.
2864 FERNALD, Josephine H., enr. 00-01 fr.
Needham; [Needham].
2865 FERNALD, Louise Marie, enr. 94-95 fr.
St. Paul, Minn. ?
2866 FERNALD, Marietta C, enr. 75; 105 ML.
Auburn St., Watertown.
2867 FERRIS, Abby Elizabeth, enr. 77-78 fr
Kennebunk, Me.; 32 Rutland St., Bos-
ton; teacher Rockland II. S. 83-87; priv.
S. 1 vr. ; S. for delinquent girls, Boston,
06-
A
2868 FERRIS, Ermina, enr. 87-88 fr. Chevenne,
Wv.; 88-92 fr. Denver, Colo.; B.S. 92;
A.M. Stanford 97; Mrs. Daniel W.
Murphy, Care Mr. Daniel W. Murphy,
Reclamation Service, Washington, D.
C; teacher 93-96; m.97; ldau.; Is.
2869 FERRIS, Julia Dayton, enr. 85-89 fr. E.
Saginaw, Mich.; B.A. S9; 930 E. 18th
Av., Denver, Colo.; teacher Riverside,





2870*FERSON, Annie Elizabeth, enr. 86-88 fr.
Fitchburg; m. 90 George U. Ladd ; d.
Feb. 21, 96.
2871 FERSON, (Mrs.) Louie O., enr. 88-89 fr.
Council Bluffs, la. ?
2872 FIELD, Caroline Mabel, enr. 85-89 fr. Mil-
ford; B.A. 89; Art Dipl. 90; Mrs. Robert
D. Mcintosh, 84 Avenue Rd., Toronto,
Can.; teacher art; m. 08.
2873 FIELD, Caroline Williams, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; Primrose Hill, Belfast, Me.;
asst. Belfast H. S. 95 .
2874 FIELD, Elsa Ashley, enr. 09-10; 15
Clark Av., Chelsea.
2875 FIELD, Fanny, enr. 00-04 fr. Denver, Colo.
;
B.A. 04; Mrs. Samuel Herrick, 2512
Ontario Rd., Washington, D. C; Or-
ange, Va., R. F. D. (summer); m. 07; 2 s.
2876 FIELD, Helen B.,enr. 85-86,87-91; B.A. 91;
14 Somerset Av., Taunton; active mem.
Taunton Gift Shop and Tea Room.
2877 FIELD, Helen Thyrza, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 21 Milton St., W. Somer-
ville.
2878 FIELD, Mary, enr. 01-04; 1 Dunstable Rd.,
Nashua, N. H.
2879 FIELD, Mary Emily, enr. 91-95 fr. Port-
land, Me.; B.A. 95; 98 Colchester St.,
Brookline; 14 Wendell St., Cambridge
(summer); teacher Portland, Me., 95-97;
Miss Emerson's S. Boston 97-01.
2880 FIESER, Dorothy, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 31 Hamilton 'Av., Columbus,
O.; Columbus Beach, Indian River,
Mich, (summer).
2881 FIFE, Gertrude Mary, enr. 98-00 fr. Wol-
cott, Vt.; Mrs. Archibald J. Vallean,
Main St., Morrisville, Vt.; stud, music
Boston 06; teacher music; m. 06; 2 s.; 1
dau.
2882 de la FIGANIERE, Claire, enr. 76-77 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. George H. Ford,
Upland'Farm, Middlebury, Conn.; m. 86.
;
1 dau. ; 1 s.
2883 FILLER, Katharine Darling, enr. 07-09;
307 Fourth St., Warren, Pa.
2884 FILLEY, Helen Julia, enr. 06-07 fr. Kansas
Citv, Mo.; Mrs. Frederick C. Jaccard,
Box 205, McGill, Nev.; m. 09; 1 s.
2885 FINAL, H. Chelsie, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 505 Woodland Av., Duluth,
Minn.
2886 FINCH, Elinor Gladys, enr. 09-10; 22 Ter-
race Pk., Spokane, Wash.; stud, art
(miniature painting) and lang. Berlin and
Paris 10-12.
2887 FINCH, Harriet, enr. 07-11 fr. New Paltz,
N. Y.; B.A. 11; Isabella Thoburn Col.,
Lucknow, India; New Paltz, N. Y. (per-
manent) ; hd. nor. dept. Isabella Thoburn
Col. under Worn. Mis. Soc. Meth. Ch.
2888 FINE, May Margaret, enr. 85-89; B.A. 89;
38 Stockton St., Princeton, N. J.; teacher
Philadelphia 89-92; Princeton 92
;
prin.
Girls' S. Princeton, N.J.
2889 FINK, Claudia Grugan, enr. 99-04; B.A.
04; 516 W. Mahoning St., Punxsu=
tawney, Pa.; teacher and organist 04
.
2890 FINLAY, Mary, enr. 94-98 fr. Jersey City
and Montclair, N. J.; B.A. 98;" Mrs. Paul
M. Pilcher, 405" Grand Av., Brook=
lyn, N. Y.; m. 05; 2 s. (2891.)
2891 FINLAY, Winifred , enr. 05-10 fr. Montclair,
N. J.; B.A. 10; Mrs. Raymond B. Fosdick,
854 W. 181st St., New York, N. Y.; m.
10. (2890.)
2892 FINN, Jennie C, enr. 91-93, 95-97 fr. Vine-
land, N. J.; B.A. 97; [Ivy Hall, Bridgton,
N.J.].
2893 FINN, Juliette Irene, enr. 07-09; A.B. Univ.
Mich. 11; 36 Bethune Av., W., Detroit,
Mich.; mem. Wellesley Col. Club; Col.
Club.
2894 FINNEY, Amy W., enr. 81-82 fr. N. Ply-
mouth ; Mrs. E. Thurston Damon, 212
Court St., Plymouth.
2895 FINNEY, Grace B., enr. 82-S4 fr. Williams,
port, Pa. ; 946 L St., N. W., Washington -
D. C; chief cir. dept. Pub. Lib. Washing-
ton, D. C, 02
.
2896 FINNEY, Julia M., enr. 93-94 fr. Hyde
Park, 111.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 99; 5755
Madison Av., Chicago, 111.
2897 FINNEY, Julia Velma, enr. 89-90 fr. Red
Wing, Minn.; Caldwell, Idaho; teacher
Caldwell, 98
.
2898 FINNIGAN, Annette, enr. 89-91, 92-94 fr.
Houston, Tex. and New York City; B.A.
94; Hotel Brazos, Houston, Tex.; mgr.
family estate. (2899.)
2899 FINNIGAN, Elizabeth, enr. 93-94; B.A.
Barnard 02; Mrs. William H. Fain, 340
W. 86th St., New York, N. Y.; m. 07; 1
dau. (289S.)
2900 FIRESTONE, Anita, enr. 08-09; 1266 E.
Broad St., Columbus, O.
2901 FIRMAN, Dorothy, enr. 06-08 fr. Oak Park,
111.; B.A. Mt. Holyoke 06; M.A. 08; Mrs.
John Van Ess, Busrah, Persian Gulf;
teacher 08-09; m. 11; (h. miss.).
2902 FISCHER, Louise Helene, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 126 State St., Hackensack,
N.J.
2903 FISH, Florence Williams, enr. 75-77;
Woods Hole.
2904 FISH, Helen Dean, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
36 Greenwich St., Hempstead, N. Y.
2905 FISH, Mary Lucasta, enr. 86-90; B.S. 90;
272 Maine St., Brunswick, Me.; teacher
Torrington, Conn., H. S. 90-93; Dealing,
Me., and Brunswick, Me., 94-96; Torring-




2906*FISH, Rachel Carsley, cnr. 77-78 fr. Cotuit;
d. about 07.
2907 FISHBACK, Blanche, enr. 07-09 fr. Brook-
ings, So. Dak.; B.A. 09; Mrs. William O.
Creamer, 111 Montague St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; grad. stud. Wellesley 10-11; m. 11.
(2908.)
2908 FISHBACK, Myra Bessie, enr. 03-04 fr.
Brookings, So. Dak.; B.S. So.Dak. Agric.
Col. 01; B.A. 04; Mrs. Melville T. Ken-
nedy, 170 State St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Care Y. M. C. A,. Calcutta, India, after
fall 12; Y. W. C. A. sec. N. Dak., 05-09;
m.09; (h.Cong. clergyman); Is. (2907.)
2909 FISHEL, Lillian Henrietta, enr. 86-90;
B.S. 90; M.A. Columbia 06; [Babylon,
N.Y.].
2910 FISHER, A. Louise, enr. 75-76; Mrs. Sam-
uel Q. Adams, 278 Commonwealth Av.,
Boston; Beach Bluff (summer) ; m. 77
Erstene F. Clapp,d. 86; m, 89; 3 s.; 1 dau.
2911 FISHER, Abby Smith, enr. 93-97 fr. Nor-
wood; B.A. 97; Mrs. Albert M. Shat-
tuck, 21 High St., Worcester; m. 01;
mem. Col. Club, Wellesley Club, Wor-
cester; 1 sur. s.
2912 FISHER, Bessie E., enr. 94-98 fr. Shelburne
Falls; B.A. 98; Box 1 14, Woods Hole.
2913 FISHER, Eleanor Campbell, enr. 05-07 fr.
Westwood; Mrs. John R. French, Pawl-
ing School, Pawling, N. Y.; Cherryfield,
Me. (summer) ; stud. Presby. Hosp.S.for
nursing N. Y. 09-10; m. 11.
2914 FISHER, Ethel E., enr. 78; Mrs. D. L.
Tappan, 269 Mass. Av., Arlington.
2915 FISHER, Gertrude Q., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
41 E. 70th St., New York, N. Y.
;
stud.
Cornell Med. Col.; lab. asst. health dept.,
N. Y. City 09 .
2916 FISHER, Gertrude H., cnr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
154 Pleasant St., Attleboro. (2917.)
2917 FISHER, Grace Ellen, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
154 Pleasant St., Attleboro. (2916.)
291 8 FISHER, Jennie Gertrude, enr. 87-88 ; Mrs.
George W. Perry, 15 Providence St.,
Putnam, Conn.; m. 91; 1 dau.; 1 s.
2919 FISHER, Katharine Pauline, enr. 88-90;
Mrs. St. George M. Brown, 3658 W.
Pine Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.; m. 92; mem.
Wellesley Club; 1 sur. dau.; Is.
2920 FISHER, Mary Hedges, enr. 97-99 fr. Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.
;
[149 S. 2d Av., Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y.].
2921 FISHER, Nannie B., enr. 82-84 fr. Rud-
dell's Mills, Kv. ; Mrs. Henry B. Hogg,
?;m. 91.
8B
2922 FISHERDICK, Florence Marion, enr. 85-
89 fr. Ware; B.A. 89; 539 Broad St.,
Meriden, Conn.; Ware R. F. D. (sum-
mer) ; teacher H. S. Muskearon, Mich., 89-
90; H. S. Meriden, Conn.7 90 ; grad.
stud. Yale 10-12.
2923 FISK, Amelia (May) Maria, enr. 81-83;
Mrs. Walter M. Fitch, 1728 W. Monroe
St., Chicago, 111.; m. 92; 2 dau.; 2 s.
2924 FISK, Emma Luella, cnr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 3 Franklin St., Newark,
N. Y.
2925 FISK, Louise Isbel, enr. 82-84 fr. Boston;
170 West 59th St., New York, N. Y.
2926 FISK, Marion, enr. 95-97, 97-00 fr. Brattle-
boro, Vt.; Mrs. Karl R. Miner, 41 Park
Av., Yonkers, N. Y.; m. 02; 2 dau.
[2927.]
2927 FISK, Pauline, enr. 94-95; Crosby Ter-
race, Brattleboro, Vt.; teacher S. deaf.
[292.;.]
2928*F1SKE, Abbie Colburn, enr. 81-82 fr,
Weston; m. 85 Dana M. Dustan ; d.June
11, 99.
2929 FISKE, Agnes M., enr. 02-03 fr. Boston;
Mrs. David Murray, Pigeon Cove.
2930 FISKE, Ellen Ware, enr. 8S-92; B.A. 92;
Wellesley Hills.
2931 FISKE, Fannie Arabelle, enr. 83-84 fr.
Madison, Conn.; "Regent Hall," 336
Central St., Springfield; Shelburne
Falls (summer); teacher Conn., Green-
field, Springfield.
2932 FISKE, Fleda, enr. 09-10; 3403 Hamilton
Av., Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher's cert.
Ger. Hamburg, Ger. 11.
2933 FISKE, Georgiana Keith, enr. 04-06, 07-
09 fr. Grafton; B.A. ()9; Park St., Pea-
body; Grafton (permanent); teacher
ScituateH. S. 09-11; PeabodyH. S. 11 .
2934 FISKE, Isabella Howe, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; M.A. 05; Mrs. Walter A. Conant,
Wellesley Hills; stud. Radcliffe 97-9S;
settlement worker ; m. 10; no sur. ch.
2935 FISKE, Marie Elizabeth, enr. 03-05 fr. Na-
tick ; Mrs. Raymond P. Dellinger, 25
Gould St., Wakefield; teacher dom. sci.
Hampton Inst., Va., 09-10; New Haven,
Conn., 10-11; m. 12.
2936 FISKE, Mildred, enr. 11-— ; cand. forB.A.
15; 122 Brooks St., W. Medford.
2937 FISKE, Minnie Florence, enr. 84-88; B.A.
88; Mrs. Edward C. Rawson, 10 Elm
St., Holliston; teacher 88-96; m. 04.
2938 FISSE, Edna I., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; [3144
Allen Av., St. Louis, Mo. J.
2939* FITCH, Agnes M., enr. 90-91 fr. Pekin.Ill.;
d. at Pekin, 111., Nov. 19, 95.
2940 FITCH, Anne Weddell, enr. 76-78 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; Socorro, N. Mex.; teacher N.
Mex. 89-93; registrar N. Mex.S. Mines
06
.
2941 FITCH, Helen Morgan, enr. 99-03 fr. Alls-
ton; B.A. 03; Mrs. Shirley S. Philbrick,
Clarkston, Wash.; 36 Linden St., Allston





2942 FITCH, Mary Vinia, enr. 86-90 fr. Norwalk,
Conn.; B.S.90; Mrs. Warren A. Fuller,
108 Clark St., Glen Ridge, N. J.; 93
Nassau St., New York, N. Y. (perma-
nent) ; teacher 90-93; m. 93; 7 step ch.
2943 F1TE, Anna Woodard, enr. 84-85 fr. Caro,
Mich.; B.A. Hillsdale, Mich.; [Marion,
O.].
2944 F1TH1AN, Margaret Hosford, enr. 08-09;
23 Bank St., Bridgeton, N. J.; teacher
Bridgeton 10 .
2945 FITZ, Emma J., enr. 75-S0 fr. Chelsea;
[Hotel Tuileries, 270 Commonwealth Av.,
Boston].
2946 FITZ, Isabelle Henrietta, enr. 83-85;
Chester, N. H.; teacher Groton 84-88;
lihr. Chester 96 .
2947 FITZ GERALD, Alice Hamilton, enr. 87-
S8 fr. Waterford, N. Y.; Mrs. Willis P.
Smith, 417 N. Madison Av., Pasadena,
Cal.; Avalon, Santa Catalina Is., Cal.
(summer) ; m. 90; 3 s.
2948 FITZGERALD, Marguerite, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 619 E. Second St., Maysville,
Ky.
2949 FITZHUGH, Sophie Mills, enr. 84-85 fr.
Sandusky, O.; Mrs. Selden F. Rose, 6232
Lexington Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 85; (h.
d. 09); 1 s.
2950 F1TZPATRICK, Aurelia B., enr. 04-05; 712
E. 47th St., Kansas City, Mo.; mem.
Wellesley Club.
2951 FITZPATRICK, Martha Elizabeth, enr.
95-97 ; Mrs. Allan Lindsay, 267 Eighth
St., Troy, N. Y.; m. 03.
2952 FITZPATRICK, Mary M., enr. 08-12
B.A. 12: 108 Ward St., Worcester.
2953*FITZSIMMONS, Mary E., enr. 76 fr. Au-
gusta, Ga. ; m. T. W. Baxter ; d. 07. (2954.)
2954 FITZSIMMONS, Ellen White, enr. 76-77;
Care Dr. Paul Fitzsimmons, U. S. N.,
Army and Navy Club, Washington,
D. C; clerk Washington, D. C, 97-09.
(2953.)
2955 FLACCUS, Alice Caroline, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 248 Forest Av., Ben Avon, Pa.
2956 FLAGG, Lucille Snow, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 32 Thompson St., Spring-
field; New Harbor, Me. (summer).
2957 FLAGG, Nancy L., enr. 90-93 fr. Portland,
Me.; dipl. Art 93; grad. Eric Pape S. of
Art, Boston; Annisquam; propr. gift
shop " The Barnacle."
2958 FLANDERS, Addie Eliza, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 84 Burke St., Nashua, N. H.;
teacher Sheldon, Vt., 04-05; Milford, N.
H„ 05-06; Nashua H. S. 06 .
2959 FLANDERS, Miriam Nesmith, enr. 04-08
fr. Lawrence; B.A. 08; Ditson PL,
Methuen.
2960 FLANDERS, Ruth Louise, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 291 Clifton St., Maiden.
2961 FLEISHER, Anne Margaret, enr. 05-07
fr. Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Milton
Schloss, 218 Wyncote Rd., Jenkintown,
Pa.; m. 09; 1 s.
2962 FLEMING, Martha Redmond, enr. 05-09
fr. Musquodoboit, N. S.; B.A. 09; Mrs.
Ernest C. Pullen, Wappingers Falls,
N. Y.; teacher 09-10 ; m. 10.
2963 FLEMING, Mary, enr. 02-06 fr. Walton,
N. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Francis D. Brown,
Purdy Sta., Westchester Co., N. Y.;
18 Park St., Walton, N. Y. (summer)
;
teacher 06-09; m. 09; 1 dau.
2964 FLEMING, Maude Ray, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Edward R. Gnade, 128 Willis
St., Oil City, Pa.; m. 04; 1 dau.
2965 FLETCHER, Caroline Rebecca, enr. 85-89;
B.A. 89; A.M. 99 Radcliffe ; 374 Oxford
St., N. Cambridge, or Wellesley Col=
lege; tutor Latin Wellesley Col. 89-90;
instr. The Western, Oxford, O., 90-93;
Abbot Acad. Andover 93-95; instr. Latin
Wellesley Col. 95-07 ; stud. Amer. S. Class.
Studies Rome 05-06; assoc. prof . Welles-
ley Col. 07 ; Harvard (summer) 08;
mem. N. E. Assn. Col. and Prep. S.;
Class. Assn. N. E.; Amer. Phil. Assn.
214-0.
2966 FLETCHER, Edith, enr. 89-90; Mrs.
Edith Fletcher Prouty, 208 Turley Av.,
Council Bluffs, la.; teacher; prin. pub,
S. Council Bluffs, la.; m. 91 Herbert M.
Prouty; (h. d.96).
2967 FLETCHER, Emma Belle, enr. 97-01 fr.
Marshalltown, la.; B.A. 01. ?
2968 FLETCHER, Euretta Frances, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Mrs. Hubert W. Putnam, 22
Summer St., Claremont, N. H.; teacher
08-09; m. 10.
2969 FLETCHER, Martha E., enr. 90-92, por-
tions of 92-94 fr. Pepperell ; Mrs. James
W. Smith [23 Acacia Rd., St. John's
Wood, N. W., (or Care Cassell & Co.
Ltd., La Belle Sauvage, E. C.,) London,
Eng.]; m.95.
2970 FLETCHER, Ruth Bradstreet, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Perth Amboy, N. J.; Pine Is.,
Lake Winnipesaukee, N. H. (summer);
teacher Perth Amboy H. S. 10 .; mem.
N. Y. Wellesley Club.
2971* FLETCHER, Sarah H., enr. 95-97 fr. Bel-
fast, Me.; m. Mr. Bailey; d. Feb. 16,05.
2972 FLEWELLING, Florence L., enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; [Grant St., Needham].
2973 FLICKINGER, Edith, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
916 Fourth Av., Council Bluffs, la.;
teacher Council Bluffs H. S. 06-10.
2974 FLINT, Bertha Winthrop, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
Charles L. Hanson, 28 Linnsean St.,




2975 FLINT, Clara Louise, enr. 85-8T; Mrs.
George L. Chapin, Lincoln; m, 89; 1 s.;
3dau.
2976 FLORER, Clara Collett, enr. 81-82 fr. Wa-
basha, Minn.; Mrs. Frank H. Lammers,
205 Spring Av., Qreencastle, Ind.; Wa-
basha, Minn, (summer); teacher 84-89;
m. 90; (h. d. 00); mem. Bd. Educ.
Greencastle, Ind.; 1 dau.
2977 FLOURNOY, Mary Ethalene, enr. 89-93 fr.
Los Angeles, CaL, and Albuquerque, N.
Mex.; B.S. 93; 230 E. Main St., Kirk-
wood, Mo.; teacher Albuquerque, N.
Mex., 94-96; prin. H. S. Kirkwood, Mo.,
96
.
2978 FLOWER, Daisy Olive, enr. 93-96 fr. Rox-
hurv; 96-97 fr. Evansville, Ind. ; B.A. 97;
Mrs. Henry B. Veatch, 1052 Upper First
St., Evansville, Ind.; teacher 97-10; m.
11; mem. Evansville Worn. Col. Club.
2979 FLOWER, Helen M., enr. 93-95 fr. Rapid
City, S.Dak ; 96-98 fr. Deadwood, S. Dak.;
B.A. 98; Mrs. Henry M. Carr, 911
Lakeview Av., Seattle, Wash.; teacher
00-09; m.09; mem. Wellesley Club.
2980 FLOYD, Florence, enr. 81-85; B.S. 85; Mrs.
Frank W. Merriam, 304 Chemung St.,
Waverly, N. Y.; teacher 87-90; m.90; 1
s. ; 2 dau.
2981 FLYNN, Edith H., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 134 Prospect St., Lawrence.
2982 FOCKENS, Anna C, enr, 86-87 fr. Toledo,
O.; Mrs. Chauncey H. Waterman, ?.
2983 FOGG, Emily, enr. 89-91 fr. Chicago, 111.;
B.A. 97 Univ. Chicago; Mrs. Edward S.
Meade, Swarthmore, Pa.; Nantucket
(summer); Care Prof . E. S. Meade, Univ.
Pa., Philadelphia (permanent); teacher
and civil service examiner Chicago 91-95;
stud. Brvn Mawr 97-98; fellow Brvn Mawr
9S-99; fellow Univ. Pa. 99-00; gr'ad. stud.
00-01; m. 00; (h. prof, finance Univ. Pa.);
mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club, Phila.; 3 dau.;
Is.
2984 FOGG, Irene Isabel, enr. 10-—; cand. for
B.A. 14; 52 Bourne St., Auburndale.
2985 FOLEY, Edith Jeannette, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Seminole Inn, Winter Park,
Fla.; Belvedere Hotel, Charlevoix, Mich,
(summer).
2986 FOLEY, Emily Howard, enr. 89-93 fr. Cin-
cinnati, O.; B.A. 93; Ph.D. Vale; Mrs.
Allyn K. Foster, 3 Loudon St., Worces-
ter.
2987 FOLEY, Florence, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
Lincoln, 111.
2988*FOLGER, Ethel Howland, enr. 01-05 fr.
Medford; B.A. 05; m. 06 Horace D. H.
Williams; d.Jan. 11.
2989 FOLGER, Gertrude, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B. A. 15; 29 Summit Rd., Medford.
2990 FOLLETT, Lena Elizabeth, enr. 85-89 fr.
Saundersvilk-; B.S. 89; Mrs. Frank Ap-
pleton, 50 Main St., Pawtucket, R. 1.;
teacher 89-92; m. 92; (h. Epis. clerg-v-
man); 1 dau.; 1 s. (2991.)
2991*FOLLETT, Mary A., enr. 89-90 fr. Saun-
dersville; d. Mar. 8, 07. (2990.)
2992 FOLLETT, Mary Pelton, enr. 00-04 fr.
Columbus, <_).; B.A. 04; Mrs. Samuel T.
Orton, 6 Dixon Av., Worcester; m. 08;
mem. Wellesley Club; Col. Club; 1 s.; 1
dau.
2993 FOLSOM, Edith Frances, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 94 Glenwood Av., Brockton; teacher
W. Medw-av 10-11; asst. prin. Manchester
11-—.
2994 FOLSOM, Edna Augusta, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 270 Brackett St., Portland,
Me.; Ocean Park, Me. (summer).
2995 FOLSOM, M. Blanche, enr. 75-76 fr.
Lowell; Mrs. Frank M. White, 1 La-
grange St., Winchester; Allerton (sum-
mer) ; m. 81; 1 dau.
2996 FOOKS, Mary Rebecca, enr. 98-02 fr. Lau-
rel, Del.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Josiah O. Wol-
cott, 1116 Broome St., Wilmington,
Del.; m. 06; 2 s.
2997 FOOTE, Edna Amory, enr. 06-OS fr. Mont-
clair, N. J.; Mrs. Curtis Campaigne,
Grand Av.', Rockville Centre, L. I.; m. 10.
2998 FOOTE, Edna Bigelow, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Mrs. George A. Whipple, 1622 Oak
Av., Evanston, 111.; teacher 00-11 ; m. 11.
2999 FOOTE, Elizabeth Louisa, enr. 84-86 fr.
Syracuse and Chittenango, X. V.; B.A.
SSSvracuse; B.L.S.92XTY. State Lib. S.;
N. Y. Public Library, 224 E. 125th St.,
New York, N. Y.; 910 Harrison St., Syra-
cuse, N. Y. (summer); teacher S8-S9;
examiner X. Y. Regents 89-90; N. Y.
State Lib. 90-95; X. Y. Pub. Lib. 97 ;
mem. Amer.Lib. Assn.; X. Y. Lib. Assn.;
Worn. Univ. Club, X. Y.
3000 FOOTE, Emily Margaret, enr. 84-86 fr.
Lowville, X. Y.; Mrs. John N. Forman,
Mainpuri, India; "The Fois," Landour,
India, June (summer); teacher; m. 90; (h.
Presby. miss. Central T. S. Mainpuri); 1
dau.
3001 FOOTE, Ethelwyne R., enr. 05-07; 57
Model Av., Trenton, N. J.; teacher Prince-
ton, N. J., 09-11 ; Teacher's T. S. Trenton
11-—
.
3002 FOOTE, Florence Reynolds, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 28 Wannalancit St., Lowell;
teacher Lowell 07 ; mem. Col. Club.
3003 FOOTE, Franc E., enr. 95-97, 98-99 fr.
Rochester, X. Y.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Charles
N. Perrin, Pierce Av., Box 472, Ham-
burg, N. Y.; stud. Columbia 00-01; teacher
01-06; m. 08; mem. Wellesley Club; Col.




3004 FOOTE, May Hortense, enr. 05-08 fr. Fair
Haven, Vt.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Terry W.
Tuthill, Mattituck, N. Y.; teacher 08-11;
m. 11.
3005 FOOTE, Norah Vere, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
90 Myrtle Av., Fitchburg.
3006 FOOTE, Sylvia, enr. 85-89; B.A. 89; A.M.
Syracuse 95; Ph.D. Svracu.se 97; Mrs.
James Gosnell, 27 Thayer St., Roches-
ter, N. V.; teacher and tutor; m. 91; (h. d.
00); mem. Rochester Col. Worn. Club;
Wellesley Club; 4 s.
3007 FOOTMAN, Carrie Eldridge, enr. 92-93;
[131 Elm St., or prin. Sylvia Ann Howland
School, New Bedford].
3008 FORBES, Alice Caroline, enr. 08-12 fr.
Cambridge and Weston ; B.A. 12; Wes=
ton.
3009 FORBES, Bertha, enr. 75; Newton Centre;
teacher music.
3010* FORBES, Florence Therese, enr. 91-95 fr.
St. Louis, Mo.; B.A. 95; d. in St. Louis,
Mo., Aug. 23, 98.
301 1 FORBES, Rose M., enr. 80-81 fr. Wyoming,
N. V. ; Mrs. Hiram L. Hoyt, W. Saticoy,
Ventura Co., Cal.; teacher; m. 84; (h.
Cong, clergyman) ; 3 s. ; 1 dau.
3012 FORBES, Ruth Rogers, enr. 98-00 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; 00-01 fr. Chicago, 111.; 01-02
fr. La Grange, 111. ; B.A. 02; 'Mrs. William
M. Browne [133 Galma St., Aurora, 111.]
;
m. 06.
3013 FORCE, Maynard, enr. 95-99 fr. Minneapo-
lis, Minn.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Maynard Force
Thayer, 651 S. Pasadena Av., Pasadena,
Cal.; m. 01 Edwin M. Thayer; (h. d. 03)
;
mem. So. Cal. Welleslev Club; So. Cal.
Col. Club; 1 s.; 1 adopted dau.
3014 FORCIER, Lillian Ethel, enr. 96-97, 98-01;
B.A. 01 ; 34 Maple Ct., Flatbush, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; teacher II. S. N. Y. 02-09;
Erasmus Hall H. S. Flatbush, N. Y. 09-
3015 FORD, Alice Porter, enr. 97-00 fr. Ansonia,
Conn.; M.D. 04 Worn. Med. Col. Pa.;
New Haven, Conn.; prac. phys'n; mem.
Amer. Med. Assn.; Conn. Med. Soc;
New Haven Med. Soc.
3016 FORD, Amy Mable, enr. 98-02 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 02; Mrs. George L. Everall,
State Industrial S., Lancaster; teacher
02-05; m. 05; (h. d. 09); Supt. Mass.
Indus. S., Lancaster; 1 dau.
3017 FORD, Celia, enr. 80-81 fr. Syracuse, N. Y.;
B.A. Syracuse Univ.; [Wadleigh H.
S., W. 114th St. and 7th Av., New
York, N. Y.J
3018 FORD, Elizabeth Woolston, enr. 10-—;
cand. for B.A. 14; 290 W. Main St.,
Moorestown, N. J.
3019 FORD, Grace Marie, enr. 91-93, 94-95 fr.
Orange, N. J., and Omaha, Neb.; B.A. 95;
Mrs. William H. Weimer, Jr., Box 133,
Rosemont, Pa.; 1318 Ocean Av., Ocean
City, N. J. (summer) ; m. 95; 1 s.; 3 dau.
3020* FORD, Harriet Louise, enr. 79-84 fr.
Welleslev Hills; B.A. 84; m. 90 Henry
F. Cutler; d. 03.
3021 FORD, Helen Richmond, enr. 76-77; Mrs.
Wallace C. Keith, 237 N. Main St.,
Brockton; teacher music; m. 85. (3022).
3022 FORD, Jennie Hilton, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; 237 N. Main St., Brockton; teacher
Brockton; Evening H. S. and ;tutoring;
mem. Brockton Col. Club. (3021).
3023 de FORD, Miriam Allen, enr. 07-08; A.B.
Temple Univ. 11; 2116 N. 19 St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.; 98 Tyler St., Boston (sum-
mer)
; sec. and stenog. 08-10; newspaper
writer 10 ; stud. Univ. Pa., 11-12; mem.
Amer. Acad. Pol. and Soc. Sci.; Phila.
Wellesley Club.
3024 FORDHAM, Alice Sayre, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Southampton, N. Y.; teacher
Greenport, N. Y., 08 .
3025 FORDHAM, Augusta Pratt, enr. 94-97;
Mrs. Arthur Dunn, Waverly, Pa.;
Clark's Summit, Pa., R. F. D. 1 (sum-
mer); m. 97; 3 s.; ldau.
3026 FORESMAN, Rebecca B., enr. 79-84 fr.
Johnsonburg, N. J.; B.A. 84; 6335
Stewart Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher
Wilson Col., Pa., 84-93.
3027 FORNEY, Helen Darlene, enr. 09-11 fr.
Minonk, 111.; B.A. 11; Los Angeles,
Cal.; Minonk, 111. (permanent).
3028 FOSS, Dorothy, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 118
Beacon St., Portland, Me.
3029*FOSS, Eunice C, enr. 75-76 fr. Campello;
d. 81.
3030 FOSS, Florence W., enr. 10-11; 17 Elm
St., Dover, N. H.
3031 FOSS, Harriet A., enr. 01-05 fr. Wakefield,
N. II., and Erving, Mass.; B.A. 05; 5
Morton St., Andover; Atkinson, N. H.,
(summer) ; teacher Bethel, Me. 05-07; H.S.
Portland, Me. 07-10; Punchard S. An-
dover 10 •.
3032 FOSS, Helen, enr. 90-94; B.S. 94; M.A.
03 Univ. Pa.; Mrs. George B. Wood,
129 S. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
teacher 96-03; asst. sec. Phila. Soc. Or-
ganizing Char. 03-06; m. 06; mem. Phila.
Wellesley Club; A. C. A.; Col. Club; 1
dau.; 1 s.
3033 FOSTER, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 300 Danforth St., Portland, Me.;
Raymond, Me. (summer).
3034 FOSTER, Alice Harriet, enr. 92-94; 34 Ux=
bridge St., Worcester; teacher Worces-





3035 FOSTER, Annie Regina, enr. 79-80; Fram-
ingham, R. F. D. 3; newspaper writer
Boston 95-01.
3036 FOSTER, Bertha Florence, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Harry C. (Hidden, 40 Elm
St., Dover, N. H.; teacher 08-10; m. 11
3037 FOSTER, Clara Belle, enr. 92-94; Mrs.
Edwin M. Treat [4601 Morgan St., St.
Louis, Mo.]; m. 95.
3038 FOSTER, Ellen (Nellie) Burroughs, enr.
75-76 fr. Lowell; 1402Girard St., Wash=
ington, D. C; 68 Fifth St., Lowell (sum-
mer) ; stud, kindgt; teacher kindgt.
Fitchburg 86-02; Lowell 02-03; mem.
Worn. Nat'l Press Assn ; Nat'l Geog.
Soc.
3039 FOSTER, Eva Kilbreth, enr. 76-78 fr. Bos-
ton ; 1661 Beacon St., Brookline; Shir-
ley Hill House, Manchester, N.H. (sum-
mer; press corres. Xnt'l \V. C. T. U.
3040 FOSTER, Eva Lucy, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
94 High St., Westerly, R. I.; Weeka-
paug, R. I. (summer).
304 1 FOSTER, Georgia, enr. 07-09 f r. Ellsworth,
Me.; E. Corinth, Me.; Ellsworth, Me.
(summer); teacher 09 ; Ellsworth H.
S.09; Brewer, Me., 10; E. Corinth Acad.
3042 FOSTER, Gertrude May, enr. 98-00 fr.
La Crosse, Wis.; Mrs. John G. Havens,
Cloquet, Minn.; m.09.
3043 FOSTER, Grace, enr. 90-91 fr. Council
Bluffs, la.; 553 Ladd Av., Portland,
Ore.; 843 E. 53d St., Chicago, 111. (sum-
mer) ; supervisor drawing Council Bluffs,
la., 06-10; Portland, Ore., 10 .
3044 FOSTER, Harriet Darling, enr. 91-92 fr.
Winchendon; 340 7th Av., Newark, N.
J.; Camp Xakomis, Surrv, Me. (summer);
stud, kindgt. N. Y. 95-96"; teacher kindgt.
Laconia, X. H., 96-97; Washington, D.
C, 98-02; N. Y. City, East Side, 03
3045 FOSTER, Harriet Minerva, enr. 79-S3 fr.
Killingly, Conn.; B.A. 83; Mrs. J. Gil-
lespie Moore, 120 E. 21st St., Chicago,
111.; Killiny'lv, Conn, (summer); teacher
83-91; m. 91; mem. Chicago Welleslev
Club; Col. Club; ldau.; 3 s.
3046 FOSTER, Helen B., enr. 11 ; cand. for
cert. Hyg.and Phys. Educ. 13; 269 Hum-
phrey St., Swampscott.
3047*FOSTER, Ida Florence, enr. 83-85 fr. Mai-
den; d. at Franklin Co. Hosp. Greenfield
Nov. 4, 01.
3048 FOSTER, Louise Benson, enr. 00-04 fr.
Beverly; B.A. 04; 52 Federal St., Green=
field; 259 Essex St., Beverlv (summer);
teacher Essex H. S. 04-07; Rochester, X".
H., H. S. 07-08; Greenfield H. S. OS .
3049 FOSTER, Lylia O. (Eliza Ophelia), enr.
89-93 fr. Providence, R. I.; B.S.93; Mrs.
Vincent E. Verley, Marlie Mt., Old Har=
bors P. O., Jamaica, W. I.; m. 01; 1 s.
(3051.)
3050 FOSTER, Marion F., enr. 08-09; [22 Dana
St., Winter Hill, Somerville].
3051 FOSTER, Mary Adele, enr. 89-92 fr. Prov-
idence, R. I.; Mrs. Frank L. Verley [38
Maple St.,Xorwalk,Conn.]
; in. 99. (3049.)
3052 FOSTER, Mary Denton, enr. 82-84; Mrs.
William J. Ward, 1110 Church St.,
Honesdale, Pa.; m. 97; 2 suf. s.
3053 FOSTER, Mary Eugenia, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Mrs. Leroy K. Shepherd, Glendale,
O.; grad. scholarship Wellesley 04-05; m.
07; mem. Cincinnati Col. Club.
3054 FOSTER, Mary (Mae) Havilah, enr. 07-0 9
fr. Welleslev; B.A. 09; 812 Brent Av.,
So. Pasadena, Cal.; Santa Barbara, Cal.,
R. F. D. 3 (summer); teacher Middle-
town, Conn., 09-10; Los Ansjeles, Cal.,
10- —
.
3055 FOSTER, Maude Benney, enr. 83-85 fr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. Nathan Weston,
643 W. 32d St., Los Angeles, Cal.; set-
tlement worker Los Angeles, Cal.; m. 02.
3056 FOSTER, Millicent Fanning, enr. 80-83,
87-88 fr. Riverhead, L. I., N. Y.; 100
East Av., Norwalk, Conn.; Riverhead
Savings Bank 90-00.
3057 FOSTER, Myra, enr. 02-06 fr. Denison,
Tex.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Andrew K. Rodgers,
2500 Hartrey Av., Evanston, 111.; m.09;
1 dan.
3058 FOSTER, Nancy Kler, enr. 83-85, 88-90 fr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; 643 W. 32d St., Los
Angeles, Cal.; teacher Eng. lit. Univ. So.
Cal. and priv. classes; mem. Wellesley
Club So. Cal.
3059 FOSTER, Paulene, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Ellsworth, Me.; teacher Hull OS .
3060 FOSTER, Sarah Phoebe, enr. 92-94, 96-98
fr. St. Albans, Vt.; B.A. 98; 811 Ocean
Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; St. Albans, Vt.
(summer); sec. Mod. lang. dept. Heath
& Co. Boston 98-02; sec. kindgt. dept.
Pratt Inst. 02-03; teacher and sec. to prin.
Erasmus Hall H. S. Brooklyn 03 .
3061 FOSTER, Winifred Smith, enr. 89-93 fr.
Norway.Me.; B.S.93; M.D. Boston Univ.
97; 672 14th St., Oakland, Cal.; practic-
ing phvs'n 97 .
3062 FOULKE, Edith, enr. 91-93; B.A. 02 Univ.
Minn; 558 Lincoln Av., St. Paul, Minn.;
hd. acad. dept. Miss Loomis' S. St. Paul.
3063 FOWLE, Angie W., enr. 85-86; Care Luke
W. Fowle [Woburn].
3064 FOWLE, Eleanor Frances, erir. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 51 Fowle St., Woburn.
3065 FOWLER, Annie, enr. S1-S2 fr. Springfield,
111. ?
3066 FOWLER, Charlotte Starkweather, enr.
00-02; B.A. Univ. Mich.; 188 Lawrence
St., New Haven, Conn.; teacher priv. S.
Poughkeepsie, X. Y., 05-06; libr. H. S.




3067 FOWLER, Eloise Ives, enr. 06-OS; 30
Silver St., Westfield.
3068 FOWLER, Helen Edith, enr. 89 fr. Saun-
dersville; Mrs. Charles F. Chase, 12
Prospect Av., Montclair, N. J.; Smith's
Cove, Digbv Co., N. S. (summer) ; teacher
91-96; m. 97; 2 s.
3069 FOWLER, Ida L., enr. S4-S5 fr. Princeton,
Kv.; Mrs. W. R. Short, 5635 Cabanne
St., St. Louis, Mo.; m. 91.
3070 FOWLER, Katherine, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 64 Broad St., Westfield. (3071.)
3071 FOWLER, Marguerite Allyn, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 64 Broad St., West-
field. (3070.)
3072 FOWLER, Minnie May, enr. 90-91, 92-93
fr. Stonv Point, N. Y.; Mrs. John Mc-
Dowell, '142A Broad St., Newark, N. J.;
sec. Y. W. C. A. Jamestown, N. Y., 94-97 ;
m. 97; (h. Presby. clergyman) ; mem. Col.
Worn. Club Newark, N. J.; 1 dau.
3073 FOWLER, Nellie Luther, enr. 94-98 fr.
Newport, R. I.; B.A. 98; Miss Porter's
School, Farmington, Conn.; 1 School St.,
Newport, R. I. (summer) ; teacher New-
port, R. I., 98-03; Cleveland, O., 03-06;
Baltimore, Md., 06-11.
3074 FOX, Anna Elizabeth, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Asa E. Martin, 501 Wabash Av.,
Kansas City, Mo.; teacher Forest Park
Univ. St. Louis 07-08; Kansas City H. S.
08-11; m. 12; mem. A. C. A. (3076', 3079.)
3075 FOX, Edith, enr. 00-04 fr. Wyoming, C;
B.A. 04; 2849 May St., Walnut Hills,
Cincinnati, O.; teacher Glendale Pub. S.
04-06; H. S. Glendale 07-10; Oakhurst
Col. S., Cincinnati, O., 10 ; mem. Col.
Club Cincinnati.
3076 FOX, Ellen Elizabeth, enr. 79-80 fr. Salem,
Conn.; 501 Wabash Av., Kansas City,
Mo.; R. R. 4, Colchester, Conn, (sum-
mer); teacher Kansas City II. S. (3074,
3079.)
3077 FOX, Estella Clara, enr. 02-04 fr. Bradford,
Pa.; grad. Lock Haven Nor. S. 00; Mrs.
Frank Beam, 1203 N. 1 St., Aberdeen,
Wash.; stud. bus. S. Bradford, Pa; Chi-
cago Univ.; teacher 04-09; m. 09.
3078 FOX, Helen Gertrude, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Milton Mills, N. H.
3079 FOX, Marion Lathrop, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 501 Wabash Av., Kansas City, Mo.
(3074, 3076.)
3080 FRAME, Leslie Cornelia, enr. 06-07 fr.
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Arthur C. Hal-
lam, Portland, Ore.; Care Columbia
Engineering Works; m. 07.
3081 FRANCIS, Jennie Gertrude, enr. 02-06 fr.
Reading; B.A. 06; Mrs. Donald M.
Houghton, Box 23, N. Chelmsford;
office clerk 06-10; m. 10.
3082 FRANCIS, Mary, enr. 77-78; 101 Elm
St., Hartford, Conn.; mem. Amer. Lib.
Assn.; Hartford Wellesley Club; Col.
Worn. Club.
3083 FRANCIS, Mary Simmons, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 84 Court St., Exeter, N. H.;
Bristol, R. I. (summer); stud. Charles-
gate Hosp. Cambridge 12 .
3084 FRANCISCO, Ruth Edna, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Caldwell, N. J.; mem. N. Y.
Wellesley Club.
3085 FRANK, Helen Lois, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 331 South St., Greenfield, O.
3086 FRANKLIN, Alberta Mildred, enr. 00-03
fr. Atlantic Highlands, N. J., and 03-04 fr.
Morgantown, W. Va.; B.A. 04; A.M. 09
Columbia; 430 W. 119th St., New
York, N. Y.; Atlantic Highlands, N. T.
(summer) ; teacher Atlantic Highlands H.
S. 04-05; Class. S. Pasadena, Gal., 05-06;
Collegiate S., Passaic, N. J., 06-08; Bar-





3087 FRANKLIN, Lillian B., enr. 85 fr. Va. ?
3088 FRANKLIN, Margaret, enr. 10-12; Need-
ham.
3089 FRANTZ, Gretchen Janet, enr. 08-09;
897 Franklin Av., Columbus, O.; stud.
Ohio State Univ. 09-11.
3090 FRANTZ, Maude Bausman, enr. 05-09 fr.
Lancaster, Pa.; B.A. 09; 533 N. Broad
St., Elizabeth, N. J.; 321 E. King St.,
Lancaster, Pa. (summer) ; teacher Sleigh-
ton Farm, Darling, Pa., 09-10; Vail-Deane
S. Elizabeth, N. J., 10 .
3091 FRANZEN, Anna Eleanor, enr. 07-11 fr.
Hartford, Conn, and Chariton, la.; B.A.
11; 2608 Jule St., St. Joseph, Mo.; 308
8th St., Chariton, la. (summer) ; teacher
priv. S. St. Joseph, Mo., 11 .
3092*FRASER, Georgine Zetelle, enr. 86-90 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.S. 90; M.S. Wis.
Univ. 98; d. 11.
3093 FRASER, Juliette M., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
[1S04 College St., Honolulu, T. H.].
3094 FRAZEE, Grace Allen, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
34 So. 7th St., Newark, N. J.; teacher
Vail-Deane S. Elizabeth, N. J., 00-10; Miss
Craven's S. Newark, N. J., 10 ; mem.
Col. Worn. Club, Essex Co., N.J.
3095 FRAZER, Grace Eleanor, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Gerieseo, N. Y.; teacher H. S. N. Tar-
rytown, N. Y. 11-12. (3096.)
3096 FRAZER, Mabel, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Geneseo, N. Y. (3095.)
3097 FRAZIER, Helen, enr. 08-11; B.A. 11.
Highland Av., Aurora, 111.
3098 FREAR, Caroline, enr. 89-93 fr. Oakland,
Cal.; B.S. 93; A.M. Leland Stanford Jr.
Univ. 97; Mrs. Frederic Burk, Box "5;
Kentfield, Marin Co., Cal.; stud. Univ.
Cal.; teacher 94-96; m. 98; (h. pres. San




3099 FREDERICK, Emma S., enr. 81-84 fr.
Carthage, N. V.; Mrs. W. T. Moore
[Christian College, Columbia, Mo.] ; m. 90.
3100 FREDERICK, Lillian Elizabeth, enr. 06-
08 fr. Oberlin, O.; B.A. OS; Mus.B. 11
Oberlin Cons. Music; Tenafly, N. J.
3101 FREEDMAN, Anna, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Continental PI., Glen Cove, L.
I., N. Y.
3102 FREELAND, Emily R., enr. 04-06 fr. Bow-
manville, Ont.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Alberts.
McLain [Berkshire Industrial Farm,
Canaan, N. Y.]; m. 11.
3103 FREELAND, Emma A., enr. 90-91 fr. Wes-
sington Spring, S. D.; Mrs. Clark W.
Shay, Greenville, 111.; teacher 91-02; m.
95; (h. prof. Greenville Col.) ; 2 sur. s.
3104 FREEMAN, Alice, enr. 78-79 fr. Wakefield;
Mrs. Butler W. Firman, Oak Park, 111.;
teacher; m. S3; 3 dau. (3107.)
3105 FREEMAN, Anna Josephine, enr. 83-86 fr.
Somerville; Mrs. Manuel H. Lombard,
92 Church St., Winchester; Hyannisport
(summer) ; m. 8S; mem. Boston Col. Club
;
1 dau.; 1 s.
3106 FREEMAN, Araminta Miles, enr. 85-88 fr.
Peoria, 111.; dipl. Music 88; Mrs. Harold
Barnes, 318 Harvard Av., Swarthmore,
Pa.; m. 96; 2 s.
3107 FREEMAN, Dora, enr. 76-80 fr. Wakefield
;
B.A. SO; Mrs. David N. Beach, 319 Union
St., Bangor, Me.; stud. Teachers' Col.
N. Y. 90-91; teacher 80-03; m. 03; (h.
pres. Bangor Theolog. Sem.) (3104.)
3108 FREEMAN, Elizabeth Marion, enr. 85-86
fr. Plainfield, N. II.; Mrs. George F.
Chandler, Strafford, Vt.; teacher 86-88;
m .91; 1 dau
.
3109 FREEMAN, Ella Mary, enr. 91-92, 94-95;
Blodgett Mills, N. Y.; teacher Cortland,
X. Y., Nor. S. 03-05; Cazenovia Sem. 05-
06; Shipley S. Bryn Mawr 06.
3110 FREEMAN, Ellen Maud, enr. 81-82, 84-S5
fr. St. John, N. B.; Mrs. Thomas Trotter,
71 Bismarck Av., Toronto, Can.; teacher
82-87; m. 87; (h. prof. McMaster Univ.
Toronto, Can.) ; 2 s.; 2 dau.
3111 FREEMAN, Emily Franklin, enr. 02-05;
Mrs. Clarence G. Howes, Cor. W. Chest-
nut and Prospect St., Wakefield; stud.
N. E. Cons. Music 1 vr.; m. 05; 1 dau.;
1 s.
3112 FREEMAN, Ethel Marion, enr. 09-10; [60
Pearl St., Bath, Me.].
3113 FREEMAN, Grace, enr. 90-92; A.B. 96
Univ. Chicago
; 265 Fox St., Aurora, 111.;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago (summer) 00-
04; Columbia (summer) 08; teacher Deca-
tur, 111., 96-99; Springfield, 111., 99-07; H.
S. Aurora 07 ; mem. Amer. Hist.
Assn.
3114 FREEMAN, Helen Frances, enr. 07-08; 1
Chamberlin Terrace, Waltham; L. Box
114, Wareham (summer).
3115 FREEMAN, Kate, enr. 07-08 fr. Sullivan,
Ind.; B.A. 07 Indiana Univ.; Box 4,
Union City, Ind.; 402 W. Thompson St.,
Sullivan, Ind. (summer); teacher H. S.
Hvmera, Ind., 08-09; H. S. Union City
09-—.
3116 FREEMAN, Lucy Jane, enr. 92-97 fr. Cen-
tral Falls, R. I.; B.A. 97; M.A. 99 Brown
Univ.; W. Wrentham; Care E. L. Free-
man Co., Central Falls, R.I. (summer);
stud. Boston Art Museum S. 9S; Amer. S.
Archaeology, Rome 00; Foreign Art Mu-
seums 98-07; florist 07 ; mem. Univ.
Club N. Y.
3117 FREEMAN, Mabel Gray, enr. 75 fr. Spring--
field; Mrs. Roland Thaxter, 7 Scott St.,
Cambridge; Battery Point, Me. (sum-
mer) ; m. 87; 2 dau.; 1 sur. s.
3118 FREEMAN, Madeleine H., enr. 88-91, 92-
93; B.S.93; 121 Broad St., New London,
Conn.; teacher Williams Memorial Inst.
New London, Conn.
3119 FREEMAN, Martha, enr. 00-04 fr. Ply-
mouth, Pa.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Abram S.
Gallard [562 So. Franklin St., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.]; m. 09.
3120 FREEMAN, Mary Leslie, enr. 85-87 fr.
Montpelier, Vt. ; Mrs. Moses French,
Solon, Me., R. F. D.; teacher; m. 94; 1
dau. ; 1 s.
3121 FREEMAN, Maude Gertrude, enr. 96-97 fr.
White Bear, Minn.; B.L. 01 Univ. Minn.;
Mrs. Karl A. Heine, 13 Sterling Av.,
White Plains, N. Y.; m. 02; mem. Phi
Beta Kappa ; 4s,
3122 FREEMAN, Mrs. Nelson, enr. S9-90 fr,
Natick ; 377 Lexington St., Auburndale;
teacher piano ; organist; m. S7.
3123 FREEMAN, Sarah Jane, enr. 86-91 fr. Mor-
ristown, N. T., and New York, N. Y. ; B.A.
91; The St. Marc, 504 W. 112th St.,
New York, N. Y.; teacher and house-
keeper Morristown, N. J.; Montana; Los
Angeles, Cal.; stud, bookbinding- Los
Angeles, Cal., New York and Paris 01-06;
instr. Indus. Arts Teachers' Col. Columbia
Univ.; instr. bookbinding N. Y. Evening
H. S. for Worn.
;
propr. Kenjockety Bind-
ery ; mem. Nat'l Soc. Craftsmen, N. Y.
3124 FREILER, Florence J., enr. 02-04 fr. Elgin,
111.; Mrs. Charles Lederer, 1st Apt.,
5239 Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 11.
3125 FREMMER, Florence H., enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 58 Saunders St., Lawrence; teacher
Lawrence 04—07; sec. and stenographer
Lawrence Gas Co. 06 .
3126 FRENCH, Bessie M., enr. 93-94 fr. Keene,
N. II.; Ill Acushnet Av., New Bed=
ford; Oak Bluffs (summer).
3127 FRENCH, Doris Vera, enr. 10 ; cand. for





3128 FRENCH, Georgie Belle; enr. 98-03 fr.
Fremont, Neb.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Win.
Magenan, Apartado 30, Gomez Palacio
Durango, Mex.; Box 766, Fremont, Neb.
(summer); 1051 Georgia Av., Omaha,
Neb. (pei-manent) ; m. 04; 2 s.
3129 FRENCH, Grace Preston, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 50 Hancock St., Lexington; stud.
Harvard Summer S. 02; Boston Univ. 08-
09; teacher Lexington; priv. S. 07-09;
Munroe S. (prin.) 09-11; H. S. 00-07, 11-
— ; mem. N. E. Assn. Chem. Teachers.
(3131.)
3130 FRENCH, Hazel, enr. 99-00, 01-03 fr. Oak
Park, 111.; Mrs. Charles J. Robertson,
106 Hathaway Av., Avondale, Houston,
Tex.; m. 04; 1 s.; 1 dau.
3131 FRENCH, Helen Somersby, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07, MA. 10; 50 Hancock St., Lex-
ington; grad. asst. chem. Wellesley Col.
07-10, instr. chem. 10-11; Horsford fellow-
ship Leipzig, Ger. 11-12; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa. (3129); 220-O.
3132 FRENCH, Isabella G., enr. 77-83 fr. Wo-
burn ; B.A. 83; Mrs. Melville J. Bigelow,
813 W. Lovell St., Kalamazoo, Mich.;
teacher 83-92; m. 92; Is.; 1 dau.
3133 FRENCH, Jessie Gillette, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 64 Bleecker St., Gloversville, N.Y.;
teacher H. S. Branford, Conn., 10 .
3134 FRENCH, Katharine G., enr. 09-11; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11; 135 School
St., Roxbury; head worker Girls' Club,
Freeland, Pa., 11 .
3135 FRENCH, Lillie (Elizabeth) Hamilton,
enr. 78-79 fr. New Haven, Conn.; 50 E.
30th St., New York, N. Y.; Care Mun-
roe et Cie, Paris, France (summer);
writer; mem. Cosmopolitan Club, N. Y.
3136 FRENCH, Luna Knight, enr. 01-05 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 05; Mrs. Harold
Niles, Wellesley Farms; grad. stud.
Wellesley Col. 05-06; asst. in Trades S.,
Boston, 07-11; m. 11.
3137 FRENCH, L. Ruth, enr. 04-05 fr. Grand-
ville, Mich.; [10 Campbell PI., Grand
Rapids, Mich.].
3138 FRENCH, Margaret, enr. 09 ; cand. for
cert. Hyg. and Phys Educ. 13; 71 Main
St., Peabody; Ledge Lodge, Middleton
(summer).
3139 FRENCH, Maud M., enr, 93-95 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y. ?
3140 FRENCH, Mary L., enr. 86-88 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; 178 W. Pearl St., Pomona,
Cal.
3141 FRENCH, Ruth Daniels, enr. 03-07 fr.
Milford, N. H.; B.A. 07; 47 Shino Tera
Machi, Himeji, Japan; teacher North,
field Sem. 08-09; Girls' S. Himeji, Japan-
under Worn. Bapt. For. Mis. Soc. 10
.
3142 FKICK, Geraldine Rebecca, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 417 So. 43d St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; teacher 07-09.
3143 FRICKE, Eleanor Frances, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; The Normandie, 36th and
Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.; stud.
Brvn Mawr 07-08; teacher St. Paul's S.
Girls, Walla Walla, Wash., 08-09; stud.
Univ. Pa. 10-11.
3144 FRIDAY, Harriet Alice, enr. 90-94 fr.
Warren, Pa.; B. S. 94; 193 Westminster
Rd., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher Warren,
Pa., Oil City, Pa., Washington, D. C,
H. S. Rochester, N. Y. (3145.)
3145 FRIDAY, Lucy Florence, enr. 82-87 fr.
Warren, Pa.; B.A. 87; 1 93 Westminster
Rd., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher H. S. War-
ren, Pa., 88-90; Class. S. for Girls, N.Y.
City 90-95; stud. Leipzig Univ. Ger. 95-96;
teacher Worn. Col., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
96-98; Bryn Mawr S. Baltimore JVId., 98-
02; probation officer juv. ct. and in-
vestigator 02 . (3144).
3146 FRIEDMAN, Louise, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 4241 W. Pine Blvd., St. Louis,
Mo.
3147 FRIEDMAN, Rema Miriam, enr. 04-06;
2417 E. Fortieth St., Cleveland, O.;
stud. Univ. Mich., 1 yr.
3148 FRIEND, Leah Berniece, enr. 99-03 fr.
Caribou, Me.; B.A. 03; Natick; Ells-
worth, Me. (summer); teacher H. S.
York, Me., 03-05; H. S. Augusta, Me.,
05-07; H. S. Natick 07 ; stud. Univ.
Berlin 07-08.
3149 FRINK, Mildred Louise, enr. 07-11; B.A-
11; 334 N. Park Av., Austin, Chicago,
111.; mem. Wellesley Club; Col. Club.
3150 FRISBEE, Mary P., enr. 84-86 fr. Lewis-
ton, Me. ?
3151 FRISBIE, Lillian Hope, enr. 85-86 fr. Des
Moines, la.; Mrs. George M. Whicher,
40 W. 93d St., New York, N. Y.; Middle
Haddam, Conn, (summer); teacher; m.
87; 1 s.
3152 FRITZ, Margaret M., enr. 08-12; BA. 12;
820 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
3153 FRITZE, Margery, enr. 08-10; B.A. 10;
St. Joseph, Mich.; libr. Carnegie Lib. St.
Joseph 10 .
3154 FROELIGH, Helen, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Scarborough=on=Hudson, N. Y.
3155*FROST, Carrie Gray, enr. 88-92 fr. Em-
poria, Kan.; B.S. 92; m. 99 William R.
Hendy; d. Nov. 5, 06.
3156 FROST, Emma Wheeler, enr. 75-76 fr.
Chelsea; Mrs. William S. Hale, Keene,
N. H.; Marlborough, N. H. (summer);
m. 83; 2 dau.; 2 s.
3157 FROST, Hester, enr. 05-07; B.A. 07; 118
E. Caramillo St.,Colorado Springs, Colo.;
teacher Lexington, Ky.,0S-09; H. S. Colo-
rado Springs 09 .
3158 FROST, Lilla Ninette, enr. 78-79 fr. Wal-
tham ; Centre Sandwich. N. H.; teacher
Watertown 78; Harvard 79-07.
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3159 FROST, Mabel, enr. 87-91 fr. Belmont;
B.A. 91; So. Sudbury; grad. N. E. Cons.
Mus. Boston ; stud. Simmons 09-10; church
organist; inspector for Worn. Municipal
League Boston ; mem. Col. Club Boston.
3160 FROST, Mary Louise, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Winchester, 111.
3161 FROST, Mildred Nutter, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; M.A. 11; 106 Pleasant St., Newton
Centre; teacher H. S. Natick 11 .
3162 FROST, Thelma, enr. 10-— ; cand. for B.A.
14; 624 Broad St., Meriden, Conn.
3163 FRYE, Ida May, enr. 87-S8 fr. Belvidere,
111.; Mrs. William E. Jacobs, 658 Third
Av., Salt Lake City, Utah; stud. Univ.
Chicago Summer S. 97; Berkeley, Cal. 00;
teacher 88-03; m. 03.
3164 FRYE, Susan M., enr. 75-78 fr. Boxford;
23 Pleasant St., Woburn; 19 Bridge St.,
Newton (summer); prin. Parker S. Wo-
burn.
3165 FULLAM, Martha, enr. 76-80 fr. W. Brook-
field ; Mrs. Frank W. Blair, Richmond
Ct., 1213 Beacon St., Brookline; W.
Brookfield (summer); stud, art; m. 86;
mem. Col Club Boston; 1 dau.
3166 FULLER, Alice E., enr. 86-S7fr. Pawtucket,
R. I.; Mrs. Willis E. Bacheller, Pelham,
N. Y.; Wilton, Me. (summer); stud,
vocal music 3 yrs.; teacher singing; m.
02; (h.d. 11); 1 s.
3167 FULLER, Blanche Louise, enr. 83-87 fr.
New York, X. Y.; B.A. 87; [110 St.
James PL, Brooklyn, N. Y.].
3168 FULLER, Doris Clement, enr. 09-11 fr. E.
Cleveland, O.; cert. Hvg. and Phvs. Educ.
11; Y. W. C. A., 175 Clinton Av., N.
Rochester, N. Y.; 22 Chapman St., E.
Cleveland, O. (summer) ; teacher phvs.
educ. Univ. Rochester and Y. W. C. A.
Rochester, 11
.
3169 FULLER, Dorothv Rathbone, enr.04-0Sfr.
Evanston, 111.; B.A. OS; Mrs. William
A. Vawter, 2d, Benton Harbor, Mich.;
m.10.
3170 FULLER, Emma Quinby, enr. 94-96 fr.
Crete, Neb.; M.A. 97 Neb. State Univ.;
Mrs. Arthur R. Dean, 5419 Ridgewood
Ct., Chicago, 111.
3171 FULLER, Ernestine Wells, enr. 04-08 fr.
Wyalusing, Pa.; B.A. 08, M.A. 11; Wells
College, Aurora, N. Y.; Wyalusing, Pa.
(summer) ; stud. Cornell Univ. (summer)
10; grad. asst. phvs. and astron. Wellesley
Col. 08-11; instr. math. Wells Col. Aurora,
N. Y., 11 .
3172 FULLER, Florence, enr. 78-80 fr. Chicago,
111.; Mrs. Henry R. Saunders, Beech=
mont, New Rochelle, N. Y.; m. S6; mem.
N. Y. Wellesley Club; 1 sur. s.
3173 FULLER, Lucy E., enr. 84-85; Mrs. Edwin
R. Folsom [N. Ferrisburgh, Vt.].
3174 FULLER, Lucy K., enr. 96-98 fr. Weston
;
Mrs. Winthrop Ames [106 Ames Bldg.,
Boston] ; m. 07 Philip Cabot; m. 11.
3175 FULLER, Margaret Ames, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 79 Charles Field St., Provi=
dence, R. I.; grad. stud. Brown Univ.
11
.
3176 FULLER, Marion Lovett, enr. S7-90 fr.
Hingham; Mrs. Louis P. Maynard, 107
Howard Av., Palestine, Tex.; teacher;
m. 99; 2 s. (3180.)
3177 FULLER, Mary Anna, enr. S0-S4 fr. Berk-
shire; B.A. 84; Mrs. Anna F. Bennett,
825 North St., Pittsfield; teacher 84-03;
H. S. Pittsfield 0:5 ; m. 96 Henry A.
Bennett; (h.d. 09).
3178 FULLER, Mary A. H., enr. 83-84 fr. Bos-
ton ; 324 N. Raymond Av., Pasadena, Cal,
(temporary) ; stud. Mass. Inst. Tech. Ma-
rine Biolog. Sta. lj yrs.; teacher.
3179 FULLER, Mary Elizabeth Newell, enr. 88-
91, 95-96; Mrs. Clinton L. Eddy, 4 Win=
throp St., W. Newton; m. 92.
3180 FULLER, N. Jennie, enr. 82-84 fr. Hing-
ham; Mrs. George F. Hardy [Newton
Highlands]. (3176.)
3181 FULLER, Susie Gertrude, enr. 88-89 ; Mrs.
Kaludy Spalding [12 Maple St., Auburn-
dale] ; m. 95.
3182*FULLERTON, Ethel E., enr. 97-99 fr. Bel-
lows Falls, Vt.; d. 05.
3183 FULTON, Elizabeth, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
15 Central Park W., New York, N. Y.;
stud. N. Y. S. Philan. 08-09; asst. dist.
sec. N. Y. Char. Organ. Soc. 09
.
3184 FULTON, EHen M., em. 06-08, L.R.A.M.
Royal Acad. Music, London, Eng. ; 433
Wyoming Av., Scranton, Pa.; organist
ana teacher music; mem. Scranton Col.
Club.
3185 FUNNELL, Nellie Sargent, enr. 80-S1;
Carver PI., Huntington, L. I., N. Y.;
teacher Huntington, N. Y., Sl-06; tutor,
libr. subs. 07 .
3186 FURBER, Evelyn Pope, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Cohasset.
3187 FURBER, Jane (Jennie) Mayhew, enr.
88-92 fr. Boston; B.A. 92; 769 Wash=
ington St., Brookline; teacher kindgt.
Boston 96-99.
3188 FYOCK, Alice (Alice May), enr. 93-97 fr.
Kansas City, Mo.; B.A. 97 ; 1 1 Higashi
Ichiban Cho, Sendai, Japan; Church Mis-
sions House, 281 Fourth Av., New York
City (permanent) ; stud. Froebel Inst.
Chicago 01; teacher kindgt. Chicago Set-
tlement 01-03; Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 03-
04, and New Haven, Conn., 04-07; Ch.
T. S. Philadelphia 09; Sendai, Japan, 09-
—
. (3189.)
3189 FYOCK, Rose, enr. 93-94 fr. Kansas- City,
Mo.; Mrs. James H. Brinkerhoff, 6106
Kimbark Av., Chicago, 111.; ra. 98; no
sur. dau.; 2 s. (31S8.)
3190 GABLE. Gertrude, enr. 08-10; 1121 14th





3191 GAGE, Gertrude Blair, cnr. 96-00 fr. Mon-
son; B.A. 00; Mrs. Hilleary A. Murray,
1718 Logan Av. , S. , Minneapolis, Minn. ;
teacher 02-03; m. 03; 2 dau.
3192 GAGE, Harriet Newell, enr. 86-88, 90-92 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.A. 92; Mrs. Prank
H. Osborn, 123 William St., Catskill,
N. Y.; teacher 92-95; m. 95; lib. trustee;
2 dau.
3193 GAGE, Katherine Linton, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14: 29 Wenonah St.,
Grove Hall Sta., Boston.
3194 GAGE, Nina Diadatnia, enr. 01-05 fr. New
York; B.A. 05; R. N. Roosevelt Hosp.,
Univ. State N. Y. OS; Changsha, Hunan,
China; supt. nurses Yale Mission Hosp.
Changsha, China OS .
3195 GAGER, Alice, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 11
Foster St., Palmer.
3196 von GAL, Marjorie, enr. 08-10; 239 White
St., Danbury, Conn.; Brewster, N. Y.
(summer).
3197 GALBRAITH, Mary, enr. 93-95, 96-98 fr.
Knoxville, Tenn.; B.A. 98; 782 Adams
Av., Memphis, Tenn.; Care Galbraith
Bros. Knoxville, Tenn. (permanent)
;
teacher Atlanta, Ga., 99-02; Knoxville,
Tenn., 02-06; San Antonio, Tex., 08-10;
Misses Thomas' S. Memphis,Tenn.,ll .
3198 GALE, Hattie Wheeler, enr. 89-92; W.
Medway; teacher 93-03.
3199 GALE, Lillis Adelaide, enr 75-78 fr. Brook.
lyn, N. Y.; Mrs. William O. Schwarz-
waelder, Chichester, Ulster Co., N. Y.;
m. 79; 3 sur. s.; 1 sur. dau.
3200 GALE, Mary Elizabeth, enr. S6-S8 fr.
Greenwich, N.Y.; 18 1=2 Grant A v., Au-
burn, N. Y.; stud. Armour Inst. Lib. S.
Chicago 94-95; Univ. of Wis. 00-01; lib.
organizer and catlgr. 96-06.
3201 GALLAGHER, Elizabeth F., enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 25 St. Luke's PI., Montclair,
N. J.; teacher Newark, N. J., 00-09, 11 .
3202*GALLAHER, Roxana Matilda, enr. 81-82
fr. Blairsville, Pa.; teacher 78-85; m. 85
Richard L. O'Donnel; d. 02; 4 dau.
3203 GALLAWAY, Claudia V., enr. 91-93 fr.
Neligh, Neb.; [1823 Wirt St., Omaha,
Neb.].
3204 GALLUP, Mary Berenice, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; M.A. 07 Univ. Mich.; 302 High
St., Marshall, Mich.; teacher Mar-
shall H. S. 05-06; Oak Pk., 111., River
Forrest, 111., 07-11.
3205 GALLUPE, Lucy Elizabeth, enr. 80-81;
247 Hammond St., Bangor, Me.; priv.
teacher.
3206 GALPIN, Elizabeth L., enr. 88-90; [Jeffer-
son, Ashtabula Co., O.].
3207 GALPIN, Helen Louise, enr. 01-02 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; B.A. Oberlin; Mrs.
Charles H. Lamy, 147 Lancaster Av.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; church soloist New
Haven, Meriden, Conn., and Buffalo; m.
07; mem. A. C. A.
3208*GALPIN, Jennie Loveland, enr. 8S-90 fr.
Ashtabula, O. ; d. Feb. 26, 11.
3209 GAMBLE, Alexandra McGill, enr. 98-02;
fr. Plattsburg, N. Y.; B.A. 02; Mrs.
Thomas T. Duke, Stillwater, Okla.;
Red Oaks, Plattsburg, N. Y. (summer);
m. 06; (h. first lieut. U. S. A.). (3211.)
3210 GAMBLE, Barbara Annis, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 265 Paddock St.,
Watertown, N. Y.
3211 GAMBLE, Eleanor Acheson McCulloch,
enr. 85-89 fr. Plattsburg, N. Y.; B.A. 89;
Ph.D. Cornell 9S; 207 Weston Rd.,
Wellesley; teacher Oxford, O., 89-90;
Plattsburg, N . Y., Nor. S. 92-95; fellow
Cornell Univ. 96-97; instr. psychol.
Wellesley Col. 98-03; assoc. prof, psychol.
Wellesley Col. 03-10; stud. Gottingen,
Ger. 06-07; prof, psychol. Wellesley Col.
10 ; mem. Phi Beta Kappa; Amer.
Psychol. Assn. (3209) ; 225-0.
3212 GAMBLE, Elizabeth Frances, enr. 07-09
fr. Millersburg and Paris, Ky.; 09-10 fr.
Palo Alto, Cal.; B.A. 10; i431 Wav=
erley St., Palo Alto, Cal.
3213 GAMBLE, Kari Powers, enr. 82-83 fr.
Guildorland Centre, N. Y.; 85-87 fr.
Pekin.Ill.; B.A. 87; Mrs. Neil McCoull,
537 W. 121st St., New York City;
m. 89; mem. Chicago Wellesley Club;
N. Y. Wellesley Club; A. C. A.; N. Y.
Worn. Univ. Club; Is.; 1 dau.
3214 GAMWELL, Helen L., enr. 83-84 fr. Prov-
idence, R. I.; B.A. Smith S7; Mrs. Wil=
liam S. Ely [237 East Av., Rochester,
N. Y.]; m.97.
3215 GANO, Allene, enr. 00-01 fr. Dallas, Tex.;
Mrs. Howard R. Hughes, 2802 Smith
St., Houston, Tex.; m. 04; 1 s. (3216,
3217.)
3216 GANO, Annette, enr. 07-11 fr. Dallas, Tex.;
B.A. 11; [193 Masten St., Dallas, Tex.]
(3215,3217.)
3217 GANO, Martha, enr. 09-11 fr. Dallas, Tex.;
[193 Masten St., Dallas, Tex.] (3215,
3216.)
3218 GANSE, Elizabeth, enr. 10-12; cert. Hyg.
Phys. Educ. 12; The "Hunnewell,"
Washington St., Newton.
3219 GARDINER, Elizabeth Manning, enr. 04-
05 fr. Newton Centre; A.B. Radcliffe
01; M.A. Wellesley 06; Art Museum.
Worcester; Alice Freeman Palmer fellow,
Amer. S. Class. Stud. Rome 05-06; instr.
Wellesley Col. 08-10; asst. dir. Worcester
Art Museum 09 . 227-0.
3220 GARDINER, Elizabeth W., enr. 86-87 fr.
Providence, R. I.; Ph.B. Brown Univ.
99; Box 765, Warren, R. I.; teacher
H.S. Warren 03 .
3221*GARDINER, Julia E., enr. 77 fr. Essex,
Conn.; d. 77.
3222 GARDNER, Bertha Lucile, enr. 91-93;
B.A. Univ. Wis. 97; Mrs. William H.
Williams, 218 Bayley Av.. Platteville,
Wis.; stud. Univ. Wis. 95-97; teacher




3223*GARDNER, Charlotte Y., enr. 01-05 fr.
Cleveland, O.; B.A. 05; m. Lewis D.
Waters; d. Sept. 18, 09.
3224 GARDNER, Elizabeth Luther, enr. 75-76;
Mrs. James H. French, 257 Cherry St.,
Fall River; in. 90; 1 s.
3225 GARDNER, Gertrude, enr. S2-83; Wash-
ington Court House, O.
3226 GARDNER, Inez Josephine, enr. 00-04;
W. Stoughton; staff' asst. N. E. Mag. and
Dram. Mirror 05-07; clerk and sec. 08-11.
3227 GARDNER, J. Marvfrank, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 101 Mt. Vernon Av.,
Prescott, Ariz.
3228 GARDNER, Mary A., enr. 86-^8; 257
Cherry St., Fall River.
3229 GARDNER, Sue (Susan) Helen, enr. 97-99,
218 Maryland Av., N. E., Washington,
D. C; stud. Wash. Nor. S. 99-00; teacher
Wash. D. C, 00-05; stud. Leland Stanford
Jr. Univ. 05-07; teacher Blake S. Wash.
07
.
3230 GARFORD, Louise Ely, enr. 0.3-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. Emanuele Lavagnino, 118
Beverly Ct., Elyria, O.; ra. II.
3231 GARLAND, Agnes, enr. 04-06 ; Mrs. Ralph
P. Parsons, 42 Summer St., Gloucester;
m. 08; 2 dau.
3232 GARMAN, Jessie Carver, enr. 05-07; 80
W. Union St., WiIkes=Barre, Pa.; Tunk-
hannock, Pa. (summer); teacher Califon,
N. J., 09-10; Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 11.
3233 GARSIDE, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 225 W. 130th St., New York,
N. Y.; Brewster, N. Y. (summer).
3234 GARSON, Hilda, enr. 03-07 fr. Rochester,
N. Y.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Bernard E. Love=
man, 708 Oak St., Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. (summer); m.
09; 1 s.
3235 GARSON, Irene M., enr. 05-06; [29 Ports-
mouth Terrace, Rochester, N. Y.].
3236 GARST, Louise Clark, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B .A. 13 ; 4004 Grand Av. , Des Moines,
la.
3237 GARVEY, Annabel, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
515 Buchanan St., Topeka, Kan.
3238 GARWOOD, Helen, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
M.A. Univ. Pa. 07; Ph.D. Univ. Pa. 09;
Williamstown, N. J.
3239 GASS, Inez E., enr. 10-11; 119 Pine St.,
Danville, 111.
3240 GATCH, Louise, enr. 02-06 fr. Washington,
D. C; B.A. 06; MA.Univ.Cal.il; Val=
ley View Rd., So. Pasadena, Cal.; teacher
Fostoria, O., 06-07; stud. Nor. S. Pasa-
dena, Cal., 07-08; teacher Imperial Valley,
Cal., 08-10; Los Angeles 11 ; mem.
A. C. A.
3241 GATES, Annette Chapin, enr. 9.3-97; B.A.
97; Milford; stud. Boston Nor. Art S.
97-98; Brookline Teachers' T. S. 98-99;
teacher Montclair, N. J., 99-01; San An-
tonio, Tex., 02-04; N.Y.CityOS
; Gor-
don Winston S. Girls N. Y. City OS
;
mem. Amer. Hist. Assn. (3246.)
3242*GATES, Bertha Anna, enr. 85-88 fr. Barton
Landing, Vt.; 88-89 fr. St. Johnsbury, Vt.;
B.A. 89; d. 89. (3243.)
3243 GATES, Flora Louisa, enr. 81-83 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; Mrs. George H. Gilbert,
Dorset, Vt.; stud. 2 vrs. Germany; m.86;
(h. Cong, clergyman); 3 dau.; 3 s. (3242.)
3244 GATES, Georgia, enr. 82-83, 85-S6 fr. Car-
thage, Mo.; Plymouth, N. H.
3245 GATES, Helen, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 14
Phillips St., Westboro; teacher Catherine
Aiken S. Stamford, Conn., 11
.
3246 GATES, Mary Bessie, enr. 93-96 fr. Mil-
ford
; Mrs. Frank E. Congdon, 320 High=
land Av., Upper Montclair, N. J.; teacher
96-97; m. 99; 1 s.; 2 dau. (3241.)
3247 GAY, Inez L., enr. 89-91; 9 Sumner St.,
Milford; teacher H. S. Thompsonville,
Conn., 92-06; H. S. Milford 07-—.
3248 GAYLORD, Jennie, enr. S1-S2; Mrs.
Thomas G. Nock, 508 N. George St.,
Rome, N. Y.; m. 91; 1 dau.
3249 GEDNEY, Mary A., enr. 10-11; [Onalaska,
Wis.].
3250 GEE, Eliza E., enr. 00-01 fr. Keene, N. H.;
State Normal S., Oneonta, N. Y., or
Keene, N. H.; teacher Nor. S. Johnson,
Vt. ; Randolph, Vt.; prin. inter, dept.
Nor. S. Oneonta, N. Y.
3251 GEER, Dorothy, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 979
Blvd., W. Hartford, Conn.
3252 GELSTON, Caroline Louise, enr. 84-85 fr.
Ann Arbor, Mich.; A.B. Univ. Mich. 88;
Mrs. James A. Woodburn, 519 N. CoI=
lege Av., Bloomington, Ind.; grad. stud.
Univ. Mich. 90-91; teacher 89-93; instr.
Latin Wellesley Col. 89-90, 91-92; m. 93;
(h. prof. Amer. Hist. Politics Ind. Univ.)
;
mem. A. C. A.; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau. 230-O.
3253 GENTRY, Adda May, enr. 96-97 fr. Gales-
burg, 111.; A.B. Knox Col. 95; M.A. 98;
Mrs. John E. George, 515 Milwaukee
St., Flat 4, Milwaukee, Wis.; teacher
97-98; Galesburg H. S. 04-08; Ger.-Eng.
Acad. Milwaukee 08 ; m. 98; (h. d. 04);
1 dau.; no sur. s.
3254 GENUNG, Anna Meeker, enr. 92-96 fr.
Newark, N. J.; B.A. 96; 506 Grand Av.,
Asbury Pk.', N. J.; grad. Teachers Col.
N. Y. City 99.
3255 GEORGE, Louise M., enr. 86-89 fr. Milford,
N. H.; [21 Hawthorne St., W. Somer-
ville].
3256 GEORGE, Nancy Caroline, enr. 82-86,
87-8S; B.A. 88; Box 115, Mendon;
teacher W. Lebanon, N. H., 88-90; supt.





3257 GEORGE, Rosanna Frances, enr. 77-79 fr.
Mendon ; Mrs. Arthur R. Taft, Box 472,
Uxbridge; teacher and bookkeeper; m.
89. (3256.)
3258 GERATY, [Cecilia, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 189 S. Mountain Av., Mont-
clair, N. J.
3259 GERBER, Laura Emilie, enr. 00-01 fr.
Chicago; 01-04 fr. Germantown, Pa.;
B.A. 04; Mrs. Albert O. Olson, Box 373,
Glencoe. Ill,; m. 06; 1 dau.
3260 GERE, Lovisa Brewster, enr. 85-89 fr.
Fulton, N. Y.; B.A. 89; 255 W. 82d St.,
New York, N. Y.; 115 E. Beard Av., Syra-
cuse, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher Washing-
ton Irving H. S., New York City.
3261 GERHARD, Charlotte, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 1824 Longfellow Blvd., St. Louis,
Mo.; mem. A. C. A.; St. Louis Col.
Club; Wellesley Col. Club.
3262 GERLACH, Louise J., enr. 86-87 fr. Ruth-
erford, N. J.; 218 Washington Av.,
Bridgeport, Conn.; teacher Kansas City
90-91; Watertown, N. Y. 91-92; Orange,
N.J. 93-99; Wheaton Sem. 06-09; Court-
land S. Bridgeport 09 ; mem. N. E.
Mod. Lang. Assn.
3263 GEROULD, Dorothy, enr. 0S-12; B.A. 12;
122 High St., N. Attleboro.
3264 GERWIG, Rhoda I., enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 507 Franklin Av., Wilkins-
burg, Pa.
3265*GETTY, Kate A., enr. 7S-82 fr. Geneseo,
111.; B.A. 82; d. Jacksonville, 111., 85.
3266 GEYER, Emma Lena, enr. 92-94, 98-00;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Harry S. Snyder, 113
North Av., Dayton, O.; stud. Univ. Chi-
cago, summer 98; teacher 95-98, 00-09;
m.09.
3267*GEYER, Lutie A., enr. 78-80 fr. Franklin,
N. H.;d. 87.
3268 G1BBARD, Elizabeth, enr. 83-S6; 606 West
Av., Rochester, N. Y.; Fourth Lake, Old
Forge, N. Y. (summer) ; mem. Col. Worn.
Clutj ; Wellesley Club, Rochester. (3269.)
3269 GIBBARD, Emma M., enr. 83-84 ; 606 West
Av., Rochester, N. Y.; Fourth Lake, Old
Forge, N. Y. (summer). (3268).
3270 GIBBONS, Wilhelmina Caroline, enr. 05-
09; B.A. 09; Bird in Hand, Pa.; teacher
Demorest, Ga., 10-11.
3271 GIBBS, Edna Adele, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
89 Glendale Park, Rochester, N. Y.
3272 GIBBS, Esther Preston, enr. 02-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. Donald H. Powers, 108 W.
Main St., Norwalk, O.; prjv. tutor and
music teacher; m. 07.
3273 GIBBS, Ethel Nye, enr. 96-01 fr. Grafton
;
B.A. 01; Mrs. Harry E. Sprague, 229 E.
Main St., Kirkwood, Mo.; stud. N. Y.
State Lib. S. 01; m. 04; mem. St. Louis
Wellesley Club; Col. Club.
3274 GIBBS, Natalie K., enr. 00-02; [170 Broad-
way, Norwich, Conn.].
3275 GIBBY, Alice L., enr. 98-01; 100 Crawford
St., Roxbury.
3276 GIBSON, Addie Louise, enr. 80-81; Mrs.
Alfred P. Sawyer, Lowell; m. 86; mem.
Col. Club; Lowell Art Assn.; 1 dau.
3277 GIBSON, Alice Gertrude, enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Frank D. Haskell, 211 Allen Blvd.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.; m. 84; ldau.; 1 sur.
s. (3278.)
3278 GIBSON, Susan Edith, enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Frederick M. Hodge, 1017 W. Main St.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.; m. 84; 2 dau.; 2 s.
(3277.)
3279 GIDDINGS, Ernestine Male, enr. 75 fr.
Bangor, Me.; Mrs. Henry S. Burrage,
National Soldiers Home, Me.; m. 81; 2
sur. dau. (3281.)
3280*GIDDINGS, Laura E., enr. 81-82 fr. Ports-
mouth, N. H.; d. 00.
3281 GIDDINGS, Madeleine, enr. 85-86; 42
Broadway, Bangor, Me. (3279.)
3282 GIDLEY, Annie B., enr. 05-06; N. Dart-
mouth; teacher Westtown S. Westtown,
Pa., 06 . (3283.)
3283 GIDLEY, Mary Jessie, enr. 02-06 fr. N.
Dartmouth; B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles H.
Carter, 214 Comstock Av., Syracuse,
N. Y.; N. Dartmouth (summer); teacher
06-10; m. 10; (h. assoc. prof. Eng. Syra-
cuse Univ.); mem. Phi Beta Kappa 06.
(3282.)
3284 GIDMAN, Thusa Lindsley, enr. 93-95, 96-
98 fr. Preston City, Conn.; B.A. 98; Mrs.
Robert E. Turner, Lebanon, Conn.;
teacher 99-09; m. 10; (h. d. 11).
3285 GIFFIN. Ruth E., enr. 80-81 fr. Cincinnati,
O. ?
3286 GIFFORD, Alice C. , enr. 04-07 fr. Falmouth ;
B.A. 07; 30 Koun-Machi, Mita, Shiba,
Tokyo, Japan; teacher State Nor. S.
Johnson, Vt., 07-09; State Nor. S. Cort-
land, N. Y., 09-11; stud. Cornell (summer)
10; teacher Girls' S. Tokyo 11 .
3287 GIFFORD, Almira, enr. 04-0S fr. New Bed-
ford ; B .A. OS ; High School, East Orange,
N. J., or 57 Morgan St., New Bedford;
teacher H. S. Rockville, Conn., 10-11;
H. S. East Orange, N. J., 11 .
3288 GIFFORD, Louise Jane (Jean), enr. 04-06
f r. Swansea Centre ; Mrs. Henry M. Boss,
Jr., 192 Laurel Av., Providence, R. 1.;
m. 06; 1 dau.
3289 GIFFORD, Margaret Amy, enr. 06-08, 09-
10 ; B.A. 10 ; Moses Brown School, Provi-
dence, R. I.; teacher Moses Brown S.
3290 GIFFORD, Myra Delia, enr. 10-— ; cand.




3291 GILBERT, Amy P., enr. 04-03 fr. Woon-
socket, R. I.; B.A. OS; Verona, N. J.;
221 Gaskill St., Woonsocket, R. I. (sum-
1 mer) ; teacher Woonsocket 08-10; H. S.
Verona, N. J., 10 ; stud. Dartmouth
Summer S. 11; mem. R. I. Welleslev
Club; A. C. A.; Montclair Col. Worn".
Club.
3292 GILBERT, Caroline F., enr. 03-07 fr. Platts-
burg, N. Y.; B.A. 07; Mrs. George H.
Biack, 118 E. Water St., Lock Haven,
Pa. ; m. 07 ; mem. A. C. A.; 2 dau.
3293 GILBERT, Mary A., enr. 84-86 fr. Bain-
bridsre, N. V.; Mrs. Frank R. Lyon,
10153 Prospect Av., Chicago, 111.;
teacher 3 yrs.; m.88; 2 dau.; 1 sur. s.
3294 GILBERT, Mary Alice, enr. 76-77 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Edwin A. Horrax,
103 Park St., Montclair, N. J.; The
Brooklands, Colebrook, Conn, (summer);
teacher 81-82; stud. N. E. Cons. Mus.
Boston 84-85; m. 86; (h. d.10); 1 sur.s.;
1 dau.
3295 GILBREATH, Olive, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
La Plata, Mo.
3296 GILCHRIST, Grace, enr. 94-96 fr. Laurens,
la.; Mrs. Joseph H. Allen, Pocahontas,
la.; teacher 97-99; m. 99; 1 s.; 1 dau.
(3298, 3299.)
3297 GILCHRIST, Kitty E. (Katherine Ella),
enr. 79-80; Mrs. Arthur Hatch,
McGregor, la.; m. 87; (h. d. 96); 1 dau.;
3298 GILCHRIST, Maude, enr. 80-83 fr. Cedar
Rapids, la.; B.Pd.SO, B.S. 87 la. Nor. S.;
A.M. Univ. Mich. 07; Michigan Agricul=
tural College, Lansing, Mich.; Laurens,
la. (summer) ; teacher la. State Nor. S. 83-
86; instr. bot. Wellesley Col. 86-96; lady
prin. 111. Worn. Col. 97-01; dean of worn,
and of home econ. div. Mich. Agric. Col.
01 ; mem. A. A. A. S.; Araer. Assn.
Home Econ.; Mich. Acad. Sci. (3296,
3299); 233-0.
3299 GILCHRIST, Norma L., enr. 9S-99 fr.
Laurens, la.; B.A. 04; [Agricultural Col-
lege, Lansing, Mich.] (3296, 3298.)
3300 GILES, Annie H., enr. 79-80; B.A. Smith
87; 2537 Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.
3301 GILES, Ellen Rose, enr. 92-93 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; A.B. and A.M. Bryn Mawr 96;
[87 Via Roma, Sassari, Sardinia].
3302 GILES, Mary Katherine, enr. 10-— fr.
Louisville, Kv. ; cand. for B.A. 14; An=
chorage, Ky., R. F. D.; Louisville, Ky.
(summer).
3303 G1LKEY, Malina Anvers, enr. 76-78, Sl-82
fr. Watertown ; Library Congress, Wash-
ington, D. C; stud. Sorbonne, Paris 88-
89; libr. Boston Athenaeum 91-93; Mer-
cantile Lib. St. Louis 93-95; Washington
Free Lib. 95-9S; Lib. Congress 9S
;
mem. Amer. Lib. Assn.; Dist. Columbia
Lib. Assn.; Columbia Hist. Soc.
3304 GILL, Constance Parrish, enr. 11 ; cand.
forB.A. 15; 6427 Sherwood Rd., Over=
brook, Philadelphia, Pa.
3305 GILL, Kittie Eleanor, enr. 89-92 fr. Wil-
braham; Mrs. Burleigh S. Annis, Look-
out Mountain, Tenn.; m. 92; 4 s.; 1 dau.
3306 GILLESPIE, Amy Heywood, enr. 02-06 fr.
Monticello, N. Y.; B.A. 06; 27 Harwood
St., Lynn; chemist Maywood, N. J., 06-08;
research lab. General Electric Co. 11
.
3307 GILLESPIE, Elizabeth (Lizzie), enr. 84-86
fr. Principio, Md.; 604 Botetourt Apts.,
Norfolk, Va.; 1924 Race St., Philadelphia,
Pa. (summer); teacher hd. sci. dept.
Maury H. S. Norfolk, Va. 92 .
3308 GILLESPIE, Mary Hanna, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. John S. Scully, Jr., 5226 West-
minster PI., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Stevens-
ville, Mont, (summer) ; teacher 05-08; m.
OS; mem. Pittsburgh Wellesley Club; 1
dau.; 1 s.
3309 GILLETT, Charlotte Louise, enr. 02-03 fr.
Eau Claire, Wis.; Mrs. Fred M. Taylor,
Jr., 1316 Columbine St., Denver, Colo.;
m. 06; 1 dau.
3310*GILLETTE, Alice, enr. 77-78 fr. Augusta,
Ga.; m. George Lynch; d. Dec. 12, 07.
3311 GILLETTE, Mary Louise, enr. 83-85 fr.
Colchester, Conn., Mrs. Curtis M. Geer,
W. Hartford, Conn.; teacher 85-86; m. 90;
(h. prof, church hist. Hartford Theolog.
Sem.) ; mem. Hartford Wellesley Club; 2
dau. ; 1 sur. s.
3312 GILL1GAN, Maud Estelle, enr. 99-03 fr.
Natick; B.A. 03; Mrs. Svdney W.
Bampton, Box 310, Valhalla, N. V.; 39
Pond St., Natick (summer) ; teacher 03-09;
3313 GILLMORE, Jennie Amelia, enr. 81-85 fr.
Charlestown; B.A. 85; Mrs. Richard W.
Knott, Woodbourne Av., Louisville,
Ky.; teacher 85-92; m. 91; Is.
3314 GILMAN, Charlotte Abbott, enr. 78-79;
Mrs. Paul D'Arcy, Woodlands, Gorsuch
Av., Baltimore, Md.; in. 85; (h. d. 90);
1 s.
3315 GILMAN, Eugenia, enr. 83-88 fr. Foxcroft,
Me.; B.A. 88; Mrs. David P. Ayars, 157
Dana St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; teacher 88-
92; m. 93; mem. Col. Club Wilkes-Barre
;
1 dau. ; 1 s.
3316 GILMAN, Mary Russell, enr. 84-88 fr. New-
Bedford; B.A. SS; Mrs. Louis A. E.
Ahlers, 609 Washington St., Wellesley;
teacher 90-96; m. 96; (h. d. 07); alum,
gen. sec. and asst. to regr. Welleslev
Col. 07 ; 1 s. S-O.
3317 GILMORE, Anna, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 818
Market St., Williamsport, Pa.
3318 GILMORE, Helen Mar, enr. 03-06 fr.
Springfield; 06-07 fr. Island Creek; B.A.
07; Mrs. Franklin H. Burr, Worthing-
ton; teacher 07-09; m.09; no. sur. ch.
3319 GILMORE, Henrietta, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1030 So. 32d St., Omaha, Neb.
3320 GILMORE, Mary A., enr. 76 fr. Macomb,
111.; Mrs. Annie Gilmore Culbertson [32





3321 G1LMORE, Nathalie, enr. 10-11; [Box 167,
Ware].
3322 GILPIN, Caroline E., enr. 01-05 fr. New-
foundland, Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs. George S.
Laird, 125 Central Av„ Westfield, N. J.;
teacher 05-10; m. 10; 1 s.
3323 GILPIN, Grace Bennett, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; 108 John St., Newport, R. I.; jour-
nalist.
3324 GILSON, Agnes, enr. 05-07,09-10; B.A. 10;
105 Crafton Av., Crafton, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; "Glen-echo," R. F. D. 2, Ligonier,
Pa. (summer) ; sec. " National League
Worn. Workers," 10-11; mem. Pittsburgh
Wellesley Club. (3325.)
3325 GILSON, Mary Barnett, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Boston Trade School for Girls, 620
Mass. Av., Boston; 105 Crafton Av.,
Crafton, Pittsburgh, Pa. (summer); libr.
Pittsburgh, Pa., 00-10; stud. Nor. course
S. of Salesmanship, W. E. I. U. Boston
10-11; vocational counsellor and teacher
textiles and salesmanship 11 ; mem.
Pittsburgh Col. Club. (3324.)
3326 GILTNER, Martha Matilda, enr. 80-85;
B.A. 85 (Class 84); Mrs. Vincent Cook
[426 5th St., Portland, Ore.] ; m. 89 Chas.
F. Crowell who d.
3327 GITTINGER, Mary M., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 8 E. Second St., Frederick,
Md.
3328 GIVEN, Bertha Mildred, enr. 10 fr.
Wollaston ; cand. for B.A. 14; 14 Schuy-
ler St., Roxbury.
3329 GLADDING, Gertrude, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
B.S. Teachers College N. Y., 11; 103
Broad St., Norwich, N. Y. (3330, 3331.)
3330 GLADDING, Gladys, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
MA. Teachers College N. Y., 06; 620 W.
116th St., New York, N. Y.; 103 Broad
St., Norwich, N. Y. (summer); teacher
N. Y. City 10-11; with Butterick Pub. Co.
11
. (3329,3331.)
3331 GLADDING, Grace, enr. 00-04 fr. Norwich,
N. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Walter S. Sanford,
Sherburne, N. Y.; m. 08; no sur. ch.
(3329, 3330.)
3332 GLANCY, Anna Estelle, enr. 01-05 fr.
Waltham; B.A. 05; 2524 Le Conte Av.,
Berkeley, Cal.; 53 Cushing St., Waltham
(home); grad. stud. Univ. Cal. 06; Lick
Observ. fellow 08-10; fellow astron. Univ.
Cal. 10-11; mem. Astron. Soc. of the
Pacific.
3333 GLASCOCK, Ella Elizabeth, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 3564 Eleventh St.,
Washington, D. C.
3334 GLASS, Cleona M. A., enr. 91-92 fr.
Batavia, N. Y., 92-94 fr. Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.; B.A. 94; 244 Church St., Pough-
keepsie, N. Y.
3335 GLEASON, Harriet S., enr. 84-86; Oxford,
N. Y.; teacher piano 86-91.
3336 GLEASON, Katherine Florence, enr. 87-91
fr. Natick; B.A. 91; A.M. 97 Univ. Cal.;
456 So. Second St., San Jose, Cal.; lab.
asst. chem. Wellesley Col. 91-93; teacher
Cal., 93-10; 236-0.
3337 GLENN, Helen=Mar, enr. 09-12; B.A. 12;
915 Madison Av., Columbus, O.
3338 GLIDDEN, Helen Hall, enr. 97-98 fr. Natick
;
Mrs. William H. Bassett, Bridgewater;
Pocasset (summer) ; teacher; m. 02; 1 s.
3339 GLIDDEN, Julia Frances, enr. 79-83 fr.
Gilmanton, N. H.; B.A. 83; Mrs. Frank
E. McCoy, 214 Paddock St., Watertown,
N. Y.; teacher 83-88; m. 88; 2 s.; 1 dau.
3340 GLOGANER, Caroline M., enr. 11 ,
cand. for B.A. 15; 5533 Kenmore Av.,
Chicago, 111.
3341 GLOVER, Ethel Adelia, enr. 87-90 fr.
Washington, D.C.; B.A. 90; Ph.D. Univ.
of Chicago 98; Mrs. Henry R. Hatfield,
2633 LeConte Av., Berkeley, Cal.;
teacher 90-94; fellow Univ. Chicago 95-
97; m. 98; (h. prof, accounting Univ. of
Cal.); 2s.; 1 dau. (3343.)
3342 GLOVER, Lyle Richards, enr. 11
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 164 N. Laurel St.,
Hazleton, Pa.
3343 GLOVER, Mabel Stanley, enr. 88-92 fr.
Washington, D. C; B.S. 92; Mrs.
Franklin P. Mall, 1514 Bolton St., Bal-
timore, Md.; m. 95. (3341.)
3344 GLOVER, Mary Effie, enr. 77-79 fr. New-
town, Conn. ; Mrs. James A. Betts,
Ridgewood, N. J.; teacher 80-84; m. 87;
3 s.; ldau.
3345 GODARD, Nellie, enr. 81-86 fr. Richville,
N.Y.; B.S. 86; 54 MeetingSt., Charles-
ton, S. C; Richville, St. Lawrence Co.,
N. Y. (summer); teacher N. Y. 86-87;
vocal teacher Charleston 87 ; vice pres.
Intercol.Club of S. C.
3346 GODDARD, Elizabeth, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 205 E. 9th St., Plainfield, N. J.;
stud, and teacher singing; mem. Col.
Club. (3347.)
3347 GODDARD, Harriet, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
205 E. 9th St., Plainfield, N. J.; tutor
and substitute teacher; mem. Plainfield
Col. Club. (3346.)
3348 GODDARD, Helen Miles, enr. 03-07 fr.
St. Louis, Mo.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Walter
B. Owen, 30 Arnold Av., Edgewood,
Providence, R. I.; teacher 07-09; m. 11;
pres. St. Louis Wei. Club 10-11.
3349 GODDARD, Marie Anthony, enr. 01-03;
B.A. 03; S.B. Simmons 07; 35 Chestnut
St., Wellesley Hills; teacher commer-
cial courses H. S. Barnstable 04-05; Hyde
Park 0.5-07; Brockton 07-08; Girls' Bos-
ton 08
.
3350*GODDARD, Martha Freeman, enr. 86-88,




3351 GODDARD, Susanne E., enr. 91-95 fr.
Orange; B.A. 95; Mrs. Clarence H.
Dempsey, 8 Grace St., Maiden; teacher
96-02; m. 02; mem. Col. Club; 2 s.
3352 GODDARD, Willietta, enr. 82-87; B.A. 87;
Mrs. Herbert E. Ball, 12 Catharine St.,
Worcester; m. ST.
3353 GODFREY, Alice Evelyn, enr. 86-89 fr.
Wakefield; Mrs. Dorr A. Hudson, 725
Main St., Westbrook, Me.; m. 91; (h.
Cong, clergyman) ; Is.; lsur. dau.
3354 GODFREY, Charlotte Edith, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 60 Third St., N. An-
dover; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
3355 GODFREY, Grace, enr. 91-96 fr. Milford;
B.A. 96; Mrs. Arthur F. Rider, Grand-
View=on=Hudson, N. Y.; stud. Pratt
Inst. 97-98; teacher dom. sci. 98-04; m.
OS; mem. A. C. A. (3356.)
3356 GODFREY, Mabel Lee, enr. S6-90 fr. Mil-
ford ; B.A. 90; Mrs. Lyman B. Sworm-
stedt, 2 Thomas Circle, Washington,
D. C; teacher 90-93; m. 93; mem. Wash-
ington Col. Worn. Club; Washington
Wei. Club; A. C. A.; 1 dau. (3355.)
3357 GODING, Emily T., enr. 10-11 fr. Portland,
Me.; B.A. 11; [Atlanta Univ., Atlanta,
Ga., or 1SH Danforth St., Portland, Me.]
3358 GODING, Mary A., enr. 96-97 fr. Alfred,
Me.;? 4113 Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa. ;Jibr. Free Lib., Philadelphia.
3359 GOETZ, Mina, enr. 93-94; 3846 Woodley
Rd., Washington, D. C; teacher 94-95;
hd. libr. Teachers' Lib. Washington,
D. C, 95 .
3360 GOFF, Jessie Bence, enr. 00-04 fr. Fall
River; B.A. 04; Mrs. Louis H. Talcott,
17 Davis Av., Rockville, Conn.; teacher;
m.ll.
3361*GOLD, Alice Tracy, enr. 77-83 fr. W.
Cornwall, Conn.; B.A. 83; m. 87 Franz
U.von Puttkamer; d. Washington, D. C,
Dec. 15, 90.
3362 GOLD, Caroline L., enr. 03-05; Mrs. By-
ron T. Harris, 1812 Girard Av., So.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; m. 05; mem. Welles-
ley Col. Club; ldau.; Is.
3363 GOLD, Lilian, enr. 86-87; 603 Harrison
St., Flint, Mich.; teacher. (3364, 3366.)
3364 GOLD, Mary E. S., enr. 83-85; 603 Har-
rison St., Flint, Mich.; teacher H. S.
Flint, Mich., 87. (3363,3366.)
3365 GOLD, Mary Sydney, enr. 04-08 fr. St.
James, Minn.; B.A. 08; First Av., Fari-
bault, Minn.; teacher Omro, Wis., 08-
09; St. Mary's Hall, Faribault, Minn., 09-
GOLD, Sarah Murdock, enr. 77-79 fr.
Flint, Mich.; Mrs. Frederick S. Hayden,
711 W. College Av., Jacksonville, HI.;
teacher 80-84 ; m.S4; (h. prof, philos. and
dean 111. Col.); 2 dau.; 2s. (3363,3364.)
3367 GOLDRING, Winifred, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; M.A. 12; Slingerlands, N.Y.; grad.
asst. geol. dept. Welleslev Col. 09-12;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa. 240-O.
3368 GOLDTHWAIT, Mary Susan, enr. 93-97
fr. Marblehead; B.A. 97; M.A. 01; Mrs.
Jerome P. Jackson, 2309 First Av., So.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; stud. Oxford Univ.
Eng. 99-01; m. 06; 2 s.
3369 GOLDTHWAITE, Nellie Esther, enr. 84-
S6fr. Warren, Pa.; B.S. Univ. Mich. 94;
Ph.D. Univ. Chicago 04; Univ. of III.,
Urbana, 111.; Adams (summer); teacher
H. S.Jamestown, N. Y., 86-89; Chicago,
111., S9-91; fellow chem. Univ. of Chicago
94-97; hd. dept. chem. Mt. Holvoke Col.
97-05; Rockefeller Inst, for Med. Re-
search 06-08; Assoc, in Household Sci.
Lfniv. 111. 08-11; asst. prof. 11 ; mem.
and fellow A. A. A. S. ; Amer. Chem.
Soc; A. C. A.
3370 GOLLER, Helen, enr. 07-08 fr. Maquoketa,
la.; 08-09 fr. Lynn; B.A. 09; B.S. Sim-
mons 11; 34 Ocean St., Lynn; stud, sec-
retarial course Simmons Col. 09-10; asst.
secretarial dept., Simmons 11 .
3371 GOMPK, Alice Marguerite, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 25 Faxton St., Utica,
N. Y.
3372 GOOCH, Annie G., enr. 75 fr. Cambridge;
Mrs. Annie Wyman [1 Putnam Av.,
Cambridge]
.
3373 GOOCH, Pauline, enr. 83-84 fr. Millers-
burg, Ky,; Mrs. W. S. Adkins. ?
3374 GOOD, Dorothy, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 2105 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.
3375 GOODALE, Charlotte Atkinson, enr. 94-98
fr. Nashua, N. H.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Henry
A. Kimball, 44 So. Main St., Concord,
N. H.; The Broads, R. F. D. 6, Lakeport,
N. H. (summer) ; m. 04.
3376 GOODALE, Emilie E., enr. 02-04 fr. Man-
chester, N. H., 04-05 fr. Worcester, 05-06 f r.
Raymond, N. H.; B.A. 06; Bradford, Pa.
High School; 11 Howard St., Geneva,
N. Y. (summer); teacher H. S. Bourne
06-07: H. S. Mansfield 07-08; H. S. So.
Manchester, Conn., 08-11 ; H. S. Bradford,
Pa., 11 .
3377 GOODALL, Julia R., enr. 90-94; Care F. H.
Goodall [War Dept., Washington, D. C.].
3378 GOODELL, Agnes Mehitabel, enr. 82-86;
B.A. 95; 50 Linden St., Wellesley; clerk
Welleslev Col. 86-96; lib. work 98 ;
catlg. dept. Harvard Univ. Lib. 241-0.
3379 GOODING, Lora, enr. 06-0S fr. Minneapolis,
Minn. ; B.A. OS ; Mrs. Clarence L. Tanner,
306 Queen St., Saskatoon, Sask., Can.;
m. 11.
3380 GOODLOE, Abbie C, enr. -.5-S9; B.S. 89;
1068 Third Av., Louisville, Ky.; mem.
Worn. Univ. Club, N". Y. C. (3381.)
3381* GOODLOE, Caroline T., enr. 87-89 fr.





3382 QOODLOE, Jane F., enr. 07-10 fr. White's
Station, Kv. ; B.A. 10; Girls' Latin School,
Baltimore, Md.; teacher Walnut Hill S.,
Natick 10-11; Girls' Latin S. Baltimore
11-—.
3383 GOODMAN, Julia Morse, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 341 N. Second St., Hamilton, O.;
stud. Cincinnati Univ. and Univ. Chicago;
teacher H. S. Hamilton, O., 09 .
3384 GOODMAN, Myrtle Stewart, enr. 02-05 fr.
Walla Walla, Wash.; B.A. 05; Mrs.
Herbert J. French, R. F. D. 1, Box 297,
Long Beach, Cal.; m. 09.
3385 GOODNOW, Grace Warren, enr. 01-02, 04-
05; 76 Howe St., Wellesley; asst. Wei.
Col. bookstore 09 .
3386 GOODNOW, Hazel Mary, enr. 02-06 fr. E.
Taffrey, N. H.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Edward H.
Ruby, 16 Hyde St., Newton Highlands;
Falmouth (summer) ; m. 07; 2 dau.
3387 GOODRICH, Charlotte, enr. 91-95 fr. Stock-
bridge; B.A. 95; 350 Washington Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lee (summer); teacher
Phila., Pa., 95-98; Albany, N. Y., 9S-00;
Poughkeepsie, 01-05; Irvington, 05-07;
Girls' H.;S. Brooklyn, 07
.
3388 GOODRICH, Margaret Eastman, enr. 06-
10; B.A. 10; 316 Central St., Auburn-
dale; Waterville, N. H. (summer); mem.
Col. Club, Boston.
3389 GOODRICH, Martha M. C, enr. 94-95 fr.
Marlboro
; 470 W. 146th St., New York,
N. Y.; Lee (summer) ; teacher H. S. Marl-
boro ; Wadleigh H. S. N. Y. City.
3390 GOODRICH, Nellie Harper, enr. 03-07 fr.
W. Phila., Pa.; B.A. 07; 207 So. 42nd
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; 432 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (summer) ; tutor.
3391 GOODSPEED, Mary Isabel, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Ashby S. Head, 9 Lincoln
Av., St. Albans, Vt.; m. 09; 1 s.
3392 GOODWIN, Helen, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Packer Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 15
Germain St., Worcester (summer) ; teacher
Packer Inst. Brooklyn, N. Y., 11 .
(3393, 3396.)
3393 GOODWIN, Jessie Sargent, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; M.A. 08; 15 Germain St., Wor-
cester; teacher H. S. Franklin, N. H., 03-
04; Class. H. S. Worcester 05 ; mem.
Worcester Col. Club; Worcester Wei.
Club. (3392,3396.)
3394 GOODWIN, Laura, enr. 07-09; 134 Water
St., Exeter, N. H.; stud. Miss "Wheel ock's
Kindgt. T. S. Boston 10-12.
3395 GOODWIN, Maryette, enr. 83-S8 fr. San-
dusky, O.; B.A. 88; Mrs. Denver J.
Mackey, 1 121 W. 20th St., Los Angeles,
Cal.; m. 92; mem. A. C. A.; pres. Wei.
Club 10-11; 2 dau.
3396 GOODWIN, Ruth Louise, enr. 02-06 fr.
Worcester ; B .A. 06 ; 1 1330 Mayfield Rd
.
,
Cleveland, O.; 15 Germain St., Worcester
(summer) ; teacher Mt. Ida S. Newton 06-
08; H. S. New Britain, Conn., 08-09; H. S.
Schenectady, N. Y., 09-11; Shaw H. S.
E. Cleveland, O., 11-— . (3392, 3393.)
3397 GOODWIN, Ruth Sharpless, enr. 94-98 fr.
Greenwich, N.J.; B.A. 98; 3926 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Greenwich, N.J.
(summer); teacher Moorestown, N. J.;
Friends Select S. Philadelphia; mem. A.
C. A.; pres. Wei. Club Philadelphia 00-02.
3398 GORDON, Bessie M., enr. 02-03 fr. Con-
neaut, O.; Mrs. Arthur S. Barrows [603
E. Main St., Washington, Ind.].
3399 GORDON, Elizabeth, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. John K. Irvine, 2900 Jones St.,
Sioux City, la.; m. 10; 1 dau.
3400 GORDON, Emma Lucile, enr. 76-78 fr.
Monmouth, 111.; Mrs. James M. Nevin,
Maple Bluff, Elizabeth, Pa.; teacher
82-83; m. 84; 6 dau.; 1 s.
3401 GORDON, Helen M., enr. 93-97 fr. Boston;
B.A. 97; Mrs. C. Eustice Harrell,
Stockton, Cal.; m. 02; 2 s.; 1 dau.
3402 GORDON, Isabella Pratt, enr. 99-00, 02-05
fr.Towanda, Pa.; D. O. Phila. Col. Oste-
opathy; Mrs. Clark D. Sixx, 1712 N.
15th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher 03-
06; m. 09. (3405).
3403*GORDON, Mabel Rowlands, enr. 00-05 fr.
Beverly; B.A. 05; d.June 10.
3404 GORDON, Mary Geraldine, enr. 96-00 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; B.A. 00; 93 Tyler St.,
Boston; 3315 Burnet Av., Cincinnati, O.;
grad. stud. Univ. Cincinnati, 00-01 ; instr.
Eng. Univ. Cincinnati 01-03; instr. Eng.
Wellesley Col. 03-06; social worker Cin-
cinnati 06-09 ; Col. Settlements Assn. 09-
11; Dennison House, Boston, 11
244-0.
3405 GORDON, Mary Pratt, enr. 97-98,99-02;
B.A. 02; 105 Cherry St., Towanda, Pa.;
teacher Towanda H. S. 02-04; Radnor
H. S. 04-06. (3402.)
3406 GORDON, Molly Spring, enr. 02-03 fr.
Fryeburg, Me. ; Mrs. Walter C. Billings,
161 Bigelow St., Brighton; stud,
kindgt.; m.08; 1 dau.
3407 GORDON, Sarah Bryarly, enr. 00-01;
B.Ph. Ohio State Univ. 02; Mrs. Frank
A. Shuffelton, 607 N. Spruce St., St.
Marys, O.; m. 03; 2s.; 1 dau.
3408*GORHAM, Alice M., enr. 79-80 fr. Rock-
ford, 111.; m. Mr. Harrison; d.
3409 GORHAM, May A. K., enr. OS-12; B.A.
12; 202 W. 74th St., New York, N. Y.;
Port Jefferson Sta., Long Island, N. Y.,
(summer).
3410 GORMAN, Gladys, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 99 Claremont Av., Montclair,
N.J.
3411 GORTON, Caroline (Carrie) Sanford, enr.
07-08 fr. Sherburne, N. Y.; A.B. Rad-
cliffe 11; 237 Berkeley St., Boston;
Sherburne, N. Y. (summer); stud. Sim-
mons Col.
3412 GOSS, Helen Knowlton, 08-12; B.A. 12;





3413 GOSTENMOFER, Dorothy Macdonald,
enr. 10 : cand. for B.A. 14: 172 Davis
Av., W. New Brighton, N. Y.
3414*GOUGH, Alice V., enr. 92-94 fr. Dover,
N. H.; m.F.C.Newcomb; d.Aug. 20, 03.
3415 GOUGH, Evelyn, enr. 00 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 406 S. Columbus Av., Mt.
Vernon, N.Y. (3410.)
3416 GOUGH, Zella Mary, enr. 07-OS; 406 S.
Columbus Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.;
stud. Columbia Univ. 09
,
(3415.)
3417 GOUINLOCK, Margery M., enr. 98-02 fr.
Warsaw, N. Y.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Merlin
S. Smailwood [Warsaw, N. Y.]; m. 09.
3418 GOULD, Alice Maynard, enr. 76-77 fr.
Portland, Me.; Mrs. Everett W. Patti=
son, 4254 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.;
Park Vale, Brookline (summer); artist;
m. 92; mem. Art League, St. Louis.
3419 GOULD, Emma Eaton, enr. 88-89 fr.
Andover; Mrs. Harlan W. Whipple
[Andover] ; m. 90.
3420 GOULD, Gladys, enr. 10 ; cand.forB.A.
14; 130 Summit Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
3421 GOULD, Gladys Kinghorn, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Wellesley Hills.
3422 GOULD, Linda E., enr. 80-83 fr. Dorches-
ter; Mrs. Lauris J. Page, "The Copley,"
18 Huntington Av., Boston; stenog. 84-
S5; m. 85 Lauris T- Page; (h. d. 06); elec-
trolysist; 3 sur. dau.; 1 s.
3423 GOULD, Mary (Mollie) Josephine, enr. 82-
83 fr. Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. Emory C.
White, Allegan, Mich.; m. 90; 1 s.; no
sur. dau.
3424 GOULD, Myrabel Josephine, enr. 93-94 fr.
Bernardstown ; A.B. Mt. Holvoke Col.
00; Mrs. Edwin R. Fiske, 51 High St.,
Greenfield; teacher 00-02; m. 02; 2 dau.;
3425 GOULD, Nell M., enr. 02-04 fr. Wyoming,
O.; Johns Hopkins Hosp., Baltimore,
Md.; stud, nurse Johns Hopkins T. S.for
Nurses 05-08; hd. nurse Phipps Dispen-
sary for Tuberculosis, Baltimore, Md.,
09."
3426 GOULDING, Matilda Pease, enr. 91-93 fr.
Rutland, Vt.; Wilmington, Vt.; teacher
H. S. Vergennes, Vt., 93-95; Mt. Hermon
S. 95-02.
3427 GOULSTON, Sylvia Therese, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 38 Stedman St.,
Brookline.
3428 GOVE, Gertrude L., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 52 Bond St., Fitchburg.
3429 GOVE, Mary, enr. 11 fr. Salem; cand.
for B.A. 15; 254 Lafayette St., Salem.
3430 GOWANS, Emily Camilla, enr. 86-90 fr.
Buffalo, N. Y.; B.S. 90; Mrs. Frederick
G. Sikes [309 Davis St., Evanston, 111.];
m. 92.
3431 GOWEN, Louise Crosby, enr. 06-07; Cres-
cent City, Fla.; N. Islesboro, Me. (sum-
mer); stud. Boston Nor. S. Gym. 2 vrs.;
teacher phvs. t. Y. W. C. A. Jacksonville,
Fla.
"
3432 GOWING, Charlotte Elizabeth , enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 43 Jackson St., Law-
rence; Bustins Is., Me. (summer). (3433.)
3433 GOWING, Katharine Shepard, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 43 Jackson St., Lawrence;
Bustins Is., Me. (summer). (3432.)
3434 GRAEFE, Helen Claire, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 1225 Columbus Av., Sandusky, O.
3435 GRAFF, Elfie Richards, enr. 93-95 fr. Beth-
lehem, Pa. ; 95-97 fr. New London, Conn.
B.A. 97; M.D. Worn. Med. Col. Pi., 05;
West End Av., Somerville, N. J.; stud.
Univ. Cincinnati 97-98; chemist 98; teacher
99-02; prac. phys'n and med. inspector
Somerville Pub. S. 06 ; mem. Amer.
Med. Soc.
3436 GRAHAM, Beatrice Isabel, enr. 05-07; 196
French St., Bangor, Me.
3437 GRAHAM, Bessie Frazier, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; Lee.
3438 GRAHAM, Ethel, enr. 02-03 fr. New York,
N. Y.; [Buttonwoods, R. I.].
3439 GRAHAM, Grace G., enr. 01-02 fr. Chelsea;
[Care J. H. Graham, 12 Chestnut St.,
Chelsea].
3440 GRAMBO, Mary Abbott, enr. 92-93 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. D. Webster
Hughes, 304 Pembroke Rd., Cynwj'd,
Pa.; m. 74; mem. Wei. Club, Philadel-
phia; no sur. ch.
3441 GRANT, Ethel Vale, enr. 04-08 fr. Taun-
ton; B.A. 08; 43 E. Canton St., Boston;
7 Newcomb PI., Taunton; settlement
worker, South End House, Boston OS.
3442 GRANT, Jeannette A., enr. 79-80; 72 Ne=
vada St., Newton ville; teacher Sl-90;
clerk Newton C. H.
3443 GRAVES, Catherine B., enr. 82-83 fr.
Franklinville, N. Y.; Mrs. W. H. Smith
[Portville, N. Y.].
3444 GRAVES, Gertrude Montague, enr. 80-81;
8 Chestnut St., Boston; Coldbrook, W.
Dover, Vt. (summer).
3445 GRAVES, Jennie Hubbard, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 388 Meridian St.,
E. Boston.
3446 GRAVES, Lilian, enr. 81-82 fr. New Haven,
Conn.; Mary Inst., St. Louis, Mo.; 168
Parsons Av., Webster Groves, Mo. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Harvard Summers. 97; Wash-
ington Univ. St. Louis 10-11; teacher
Lindenwood Col., Mo., 90-94; Webster
Groves H. S. 94-97; hd. Eng. dept. Mary
Inst., St. Louis, 97 ; mem. Wei. Club;
Col. Club.





3448*GRAY, Beatrice E.,enr. 82-83 fr. Martin's
Ferrv, O.; d. Colorado Springs, Colo. 87.
(3450.)
3449 GRAY, Beulah P., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
[341 Cole Av., Dallas, Tex.].
3450 GRAY, Eloise Alexander, enr. 82-83 fr.
Martin's Ferrv, O.; Mrs. Howard N.
Campbell, New Philadelphia, O.; m.93;
(h. Presby. clergyman); 2 s.; 1 dau.
(3448.)
3451 GRAY, Frances, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Beattystown, N. J.
3452 GRAY, Helen M., enr. 79 fr. Hartford, N. Y.
3453 GRAY, Jessie Tenney , enr. 82-84 fr. Wyan-
dotte, Kan.; Mrs. Charles F. Caswell,
? ; m. 91; (h. d. 08.).
3454 GRAY, Lena Dillingham, enr. 96-98 fr.
Old Town, Me.; Mrs. Lemuel C. Moody,
265 Pleasant St., Winthrop; Old Town,
Me. (summer); stud. Univ. Me. 00-01;
m. 11.
3455 GRAY, Marie Adele, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. A. George Keating, 504 W. Thir-
ty=first St., Los Angeles, Cal.; Moun-
tain View Ranch, Porterville, Cal. (sum-
mer) ; m. 09.
3456 GRAY, Mary, enr. 01-02; Mrs. Charles
H. McKee [Galveston, Ind.] ; m. 03.
3457 GRAY, Mary C, enr. 80-81 fr. Watkins,
N. Y.; 166 Cleveland St., Orange, N. J.
3458 GRAY, Mary Estelle, enr. 86-90 fr. Milford,
N. H.; Mrs. Walter E. Andrews, 140
High St., Newburyport; Freedom, N. H.
(summer); teacher 90-93, 95-96; m. 97; 1
dau.
3459 GRAY, Mildred Eleanor, enr. 07-11; B.A.
II; 759 County St., New Bedford; S.
Bristol, Me. (summer); teacher H. S.
New Bedford 11 ; mem. New Bedford
Col. Club.
3460 GREATHEAD, Alice M., enr. 97-01 fr.
Lowell; B.A. 01; 89 Lincoln St., Fitch-
burg; 519 Broadway, Lowell (permanent)
;
teacher H. S. Fitchburg 06 .
3461 GREAVES, Gertrude Eyre, enr. 07-08 fr.
Northfield, Minn.; B.A. Carleton Col. 09;
Mrs. Malcolm B. Mayer, 131 Summit
Av., Montevideo, Minn.; m.09; 1 dau.
3462 GREELEY, Grace Sherman, enr. 95-96;
19 Hill St., Marlboro.
3463 GREELEY, Jennie Elizabeth, enr. 86-87;
15 Trumbull St., New Haven, Conn.;
grad. nurse; surg. nurse Grace hosp.
New Haven, Conn., 03-07, 08-09.
3464 GREELY, Margaret Quint, enr. 80-82 fr.
Portland, Me.; Mrs. David Powell, 512
E St., Marysville, Cal.; m. 85; 2 dau.
3465 GREEN, Clara B., enr. 00-05 fr. Shreve-
port, La.; B.A. 05; [705 Christian St.,
Shreveport, La.]
3466 GREEN, Clara L., enr. 00-04 fr. James-
town, N. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Morton P.
Skinner [32 Broadhead Av., Jamestown,
N. Y.]; m.06. (3470.)
3467*GREEN, Cornelia Elizabeth, enr. 88-92 fr.
Providence, R. I.; B.A. 92; d. June, 01.
(346S.)
3468 GREEN, Eleanor Burges, enr. 88-92; B.A.
92; 14 John St., Providence, R. I.; mem.
R. I. Wei. Club; trustee R. I. Soc. for
Col. Educ. of Worn. 05 ; A. C. A.
(3467.)
3469 GREEN, Elizabeth Livonia, enr. 04-07;
B.A. 07; Box 49, Raymond, Union Co.,
O.; teacher H. S. W. Mansfield, O., 07-
08; Kenton, O., 08-10.
3470 GREEN, Ella Weld, enr, 95-99; B.A. 99;
32 Broadhead Av., Jamestown, N. Y.;
lib. asst. Prendergast Lib. Jamestown
00-04; libr. H. S. Jamestown, N. Y., 04-
—
. (3466.)
3471 GREEN, Julia Minerva, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; M.D. Boston Univ. 98; 1738 N St.
N. W., Washington, D. C; interne
hosp. Brooklyn, N. Y„ 98-99; prac.
phys'n 99 ;*mem. Wash. Wei. Club;
A.'C. A.; Amer. Inst. Homeop.
3472 GREEN, Laura Caroline, enr. 89-93; B.A.
93; Granville, O.; teacher H. S. Pittsfield,
111., 93-98; H. S. Wellsville, O., 98-99; H.
S. Rockford, 111., 99-01; Dilworth Hall,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 01-04; stud. Univ. Mich,
(summer) 04; Univ. Chicago (summer)
05; Pa. Col. for Worn., Pittsburgh, 04-10;
mem. A. C. A.
3473 GREEN, Lucile, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02; 55
N. Clinton Av., Trenton, N. J.; regr.
State Nor. S., Trenton, N. J., 04 .
3474 GREEN, Mary S., enr. 77 fr. Castile,
N. Y.; Mrs. Mary S. G. Phillips, 61
Austin St., Rochester, N. Y,; m. James
Phillips; (h. d.); 1 s.; 1 dau.
3475 GREEN, Olivia, enr. 10 ; cand.for B.A.
14; 1203 Michigan Av., Evanston, 111.
3476 GREENBANK, Charlotte Hart, enr. 86-91
fr. W. Wareham; B.A. 90; 16 Grove
St., Wellesley; teacher H. S. Wellesley
91-09; sec. to prin. 09 .
3477 GREENE, Annie M., enr. 86-87 fr. Spring
Prairie, Wis.; 161 Montecito Av., Sierra
Madre, Cal.; teacher, Wis. 87-90; Los
Angeles, Cal., 05-08.
3478 GREENE, Elsa, enr. 99-00 fr. Oarden,
Utah; 00-01 fr. Petersburg, 111.; 01-03 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.; B.A. 031 Mrs. Harry N.
Kirby, Bronxville, N. Y.; teacher 06-07
;
m. 08; 1 dau.; 1 s.
3479 GREENE, Fanny Bradley, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; 12 Honmura Cho, Azabu,
Tokyo, Japan; teacher Windsor, Vt.,
9S-99; Wappingers Falls, N. Y., 99-00;
Urbana, 111., 00-02; Tokyo, Japan, 02 .
3480 GREENE, Grace A., enr. 83-85; 156 Eagle
St., Dayton, O.; teacher H. S. Davton,




3481 GREENE, Helen M., enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 27 Cedar Rd., Belmont. (34S5.)
•3482 GREENE, Louise K., enr. 88-90 fr. Plain-
field, N. 1.; 223 Walnut St., Montclair,
N. J.; 916 Park Aw, Plainfield, N. T.
(summer); teacher Plainfield 91-99; E.
Orange 03-05; Montclair 00-03, 05
.
3483 GREENE, Louise Phillips, enr. 01-04 fr.
Woonsocket, R. I. ; 04-05 fr. Utica, N. Y.
;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Charles L. Dibble, 622
Axtell St., Kalamazoo, Mich.; teacher
05-11; m. 11.
3484 GREENE, May, enr. 06-10 fr. Trov, N. Y.
B.A. 10; R. 4, Box 54, N. Yakima,
Wash.; teacher Goldendale, Wash., 10-
11; N. Yakima, Wash., 11 .
3485 GREENE, Olive, enr. 02-03 fr. Ogden, Utah
;
0)3-04 fr. Brookline; 04-05 fr. Los Angeles,
Gal.; 05-06 fr. Pasadena, Cal.; B.A. 06;
27 Cedar Rd., Belmont; stud. Bureau
Univ. exten. and abroad; teacher H. S.
Belmont 08
. (3481.)
3486 GREENE, Rebecca Trott, enr. 81-85 fr.
Brewer, Me.; B.S.85; 721 Webster St.,
Palo Alto, Cal.; stud. Stanford Univ. Sum-
mer S. 96; Univ. Cal. Summer S. 02;
teacher H. S. Salines, Cal., 93-03; vice
prin. H. S. Palo Alto 03 ; mem. Araer.
Philog. Assn.
3487 GREENE, Ruth, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Waterford, N. Y.; 1000 Island Pk., X. Y.
(summer) ; mem. Troy Worn. Univ. Club
;
Waterford Col. Club.
3488 GREENE, Susie Ray, enr. 75-77, 82-83 fr.
Westerly, R. I.; B.A. 83; Mrs. Augustus
E. Scoville, 82 Upham St., Melrose;
teacher 83-88; m. 88; (h. Bant, clergy-
man); mem. Boston Wei. CluD ; Bosto'n
Col. Club.
3489 GREENLAY, Ruth Palmer, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 26 Vine St., Haver
=
hill.
3490 GREENMAN, Elizabeth (Bessie), enr. 88-
92 fr. Mystic, Conn.; B.A. 92; 30 Rock-
land St., Roxbury; teacher. (3491.)
3491 GREENMAN, Laura Abbie, enr. 95-96;
Mrs. Louis M. Allyn, Mystic, Conn.;
teacher 00-08; m. 09. (3490.)
3492 GREENSLADE, Helen M., enr. 87-88; [678
Jefferson St., Milwaukee, Wis.].
3493 GREENWOOD, E. Rosamond, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; 184 Jackson St., Lawrence.
3494 GREENWOOD, Helen Evangeline, enr.
92-96; B.A. 96, M.A. 06; 5 Benefit Ter.,
Worcester; Wei. sch'p Marine Biol. Lab.
Woods Hole 02, 04; teacher H. S. Oxford
98-00; Worcester Eng. H. S. 00 ; mem.
Wei. Club Worcester; Col. Club Worces-
ter.
3495 GREENWOOD, Mary Ann, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 59 Durfee St., New Bedford;
Horseneck Beach, So. Westport (sum-
mer); teacher H. S. Amesbury 09-10;
Coe's Acad. Northwood Centre, N. H.,
10
.
3496 GREER, Vesta O., enr. 85-87 fr. \Vil-
loughby, O.; Mrs. Harmon V. S. Peeke,
Saga, Japan; Unzen, ShimaVara, ]apan
(summer); miss. 87 ; m.93; (h. clergy-
man and miss.) ; 4s.; 3 dau.
3497 GREGG, Clara B., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
413 Washington St., Steubenville, O.;
teacher II. S. Steubenville, O.
3498 GREGG, K. Frances L., enr. 85-86 fr. Pitts-
held, N. H.; [20 Pine St., Portland, Me.].
3499 GREGG, Margie (Margaret) L., enr. 84-87
fr. Nashua, N. II.; Mrs. Oren S. Hussey,
201 Davis Av., Brookline; m. S9; no
sur. ch.
3500 GREGORY, Abby Willard, enr. 03-07 fr.
E.Orange, X. J.; 07-08 fr. Wilton, Conn.;
B.A. OS; Mrs. Frederic W. Wilcox, 124
N. Grove St., E. Orange, N. J.; asst.
priv. s. and Barnard Col.; m. 10; 2 s.
3501 GREGORY, Edith Holmes, enr. 82-87 fr.
Beverly, N. J.; B.A. 87; 232 W. Walnut
Lane, Gerniantown, Philadelphia, Pa.;
teacher Birmingham, Pa., 87-89; Class. S.
Girls, N. Y., 89-97; Miss Bangs and Miss
Whiton's S. N. Y., 97-00; Washington,
D. C, 00-07; stud. Oxford, Eng., 07-0S;
teacher and supervisor Walnut Lane S.
Phila., Pa., 08
.
3502 GREGORY, Emily Ray, enr. S0-83 fr.
Blairstown, N. J., and Phila., Pa.; B.A.
85; M.A. Univ. Pa. 96; Ph.D. Univ. Chi-
cago 99; Care Dr. Herman B. Allyn, 501
So. 42d St., Philadelphia, Pa.; prof,
biol. Wells. Col. 01-09; Amer. Col. for
Girls in Constantinople 09-11; lect. on
munic. hyg. Constantinople 11-12.
3503 GREGORY, Emma Helena, enr. 87-91;
B.A. 91; Brown A.M. 01; 29 Ann St.,
Providence, R. I.; teacher Johnston H.
S. Providence 91-93; teacher and 1st asst.
Class. H. S. Providence 93 .
3504 GREGORY, Evalyn A., enr. 05-08; B.A.
OS; 319 So. Second St., Rockford, 111.;
R. F. D. 9, Rockford, 111. (summer);
teacher Rockford, 111., 09-10.
3505 GREGORY, Henrietta, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10,
B.S. Columbia 12; 57 Washington St.,
Long Branch, N.J. (summer) ; stud. Sim-
mons Col. 10-11; teacher Summer S.
Newark, N. J., July and Aug. 11; stud.
Teachers' Col. 11-12; teacher Evening S.
Newark, N.J. ,11-—.
3506 GREGORY, Jeannette Lindsley, enr. 9S-
02 fr. Norwalk, Conn.; B.A. 02; Mrs.
Homer M. Byington, Clontarf Villa,
Saltford, Near Bath, Eng.; 5 West Av.,
Norwalk, Conn, (permanent) ; teacher 02-
03; m. 03; (h. U. S. consul Bristol, Eng.) ;
2 sur. s.; 1 dau.
3507 GREGORY, L. Jane, enr. 83-S4; M.A.
(honoris causa) Univ. New Brunswick 05;
Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong, Frederic-
ton, N. B.; teacher; m. 91.
3508 GREGORY, Margaret S., enr. 11-— ; cand.





3509*GRENELL, Ethelwyn, enr. 94-96 fr. De-
troit, Mich.; 96-98 from Chicago, 111.;
B.A. 98; d.July, 09. (3510.)
3510 GRENELL, Grace E., enr. 89-93 fr. Detroit,
Mich.; B.A. 93; Mrs. William H. Farmer,
8 Draper Ter., Montclair, N. J.; teacher
93-9S; m. 98; 4 dau.; 1 s. (3509.)
3511 GRENIER, Angelique Georgette (Georg-
ette Angie), enr. 06-10 fr. Manchester, N.
H.; B.A. 10; 27 Church St., Wellesley;
156 Brook St., Manchester, N. H. (sum-
mer)
;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 10-11; teacher
H. S. Wei. 10 ; mem. Phi Beta Kappa
10.
3512 GRIEB, Marion Edith, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 6055 Drexel Rd., Overbrook,
Philadelphia, Pa.; "Narakare," Long-
port, N.J. (summer).
3513 GRIEST, Rebecca Walton, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 208 So. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
3514 GRIEVE, Louise K. Rainey, enr. 83-84 fr.
New Brighton, N. Y.; M.D. 93 Worn.
Med. Col. N. Y.; Infirmary and Univ.
State N. Y.; med. mis. A. B. C. F. M.;
Dr. Louise Grieve, Mt. Lebanon Sana=
toria, Presbyterian Mission, Care
French P. O., Beirut, Syria. (3515.)
3515 GRIEVE, Lucia Catherine Graeme, enr.
78-83 fr. New Brighton, Staten Island, N.
Y.; B.A. 83; M.A. 88; Ph.D. Columbia 98;
Violet Hill Farm, Martindale Depot, N.
Y.; teacher 83-93; grad. stud. Oxford Eng.
96-97 ; lecturer 98-— ; mem . Amer. Oriental
Soc. (3514.)
3516 GRIFFIN, Alice Louise, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 74 Dexter St., Providence, R. I.
3517 GRIFFIN, Blanche Spaulding, enr. 94-98
fr. Thorntons Ferry, N. H. ; B.A. 98 ; Mrs.
William A. Adams, Brookfield, 111.;
Thorntons Ferry, N. H. (summer);
teacher 99-03; m. 04; 1 sur. s.
3518 GRIFFIN, Clara Adelaide, enr. 03-07 fr.
Evanston, 111.; B.A. 07; Quarry Hill, R.
F. D. 5, Madison, Wis.; dairy mgr.
3519 GRIFFIN, Edith DeVoe, enr. 02-03 fr.
Ithaca, N. Y.; Mrs. William K. Price,
Selah, Wash.; m. 09.
3520 GRIFFIN, Elizabeth Vianna, enr. 85-86, 87-
88 fr. Glens Falls, N. Y.; Tupper Lake,
Franklin Co., N. Y.; grad. Potsdam, N.
Y., Nor. S. 90; stud. Univ. Chicago 3
summers ; teacher Nashville, Tenn., 90-92;
Spelman Sem. Atlanta, Ga., 92-02.
3521 GRIFFIN, Emma Eliza, enr. 88-89 fr.
Greenwich, N. S.; Mrs. A. M. Fowler,
Main St., Box 232, Corinth, N. Y.; grad.
Acadia Sem. N. S. 85; Bapt. Mis. T. S.
Chicago 97; teacher 2 yrs.; church miss. 8
yrs.; m. 02.
3522 GRIFFIN, Etta, enr. 02-03 fr. E. Pepperell
;
[Care Noble E. Griffin, Cochituate].
3523 GRIFFIN, Margaret Dickey, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 195 Pleasant St.,
Maiden.
3524 GRIFFIN, Margaret Lewis, em. 08-12
B.A. 12; 231 Madison Av., Skowhegan
Me.
3525 GRIFFIN, Saliie Elizabeth, enr. 84-85 fr
Springfield, Mo.; Ph.B. Drury, Mo., 84
Mrs. John McCarthy, 4203 Russell Av.
St. Louis, Mo.; teacher S6-89; m. 88; (h
Meth. clergyman) ; 2 dau.; 1 s.
3526 GRIFFITH, Electa Eleanor, enr. 11-12;
204 W. Hortter St., Germantown, Phila=
delphia, Pa.
3527 GRIFFITH, Elizabeth Wilson, enr. 08-12;
j
B.A. 12; College Hill, Wichita, Kan.
3528 GRIFFITH, Josephine, enr. 83-88 fr. Fair-
port, N. Y.; B.S. 88; Mrs. Josephine
Griffith [1003 E. University Av., Ann
Arbor, Mich.] ; m. 92 Robert M. Rabb.
3529 GRIFFITH, Mary E., enr. 84-86 fr. Law-
rence, Kan.; A.B. Kan. Univ. 84; Mrs.
Mary G. Osmond, 110 E. Av., 58, Los
Angeles, Cal.; stud. Colo. Kindgt. Nor.
S. 92-94; dir. pub. kindgts. Denver, Colo.,
94-00; m. 88 Robert M. Osmond; (h. d.
91) ;1 dau.
3530 GRIFFITHS, Gwen, enr. 85-86 fr. Des^
Moines, la.; [8 Bloomington St., Iowa
City, la.].
353 1 GRIFFITHS, Helen Louise, enr. 11-12 ; 1 54
Harrison Av., Westfield, N. J.
3532 GRIGGS, Lillian L., enr. 05-07 fr. Streator,
111.; B.A. 07; Public Library, St. Louis,
Mo.; R. F. D. 5, Streator, 111. (summer)
;
stud. Pratt Inst. Lib. S. 08-09; first asst.
Pub. Lib. St. Louis 09 ; mem. Wei.
Club, St. Louis.
3533 GRIMES, Bertha Adaline, enr. 08-12 ; B .A.
12; 146 E. Haverhill St., Lawrence.
(3534.)
3534 GRIMES, Mildred Louise, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 146 E. Haverhill St., Law-
rence. (3533.)
3535 GRIMES, Zillah E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
[Knoxville, Pittsburgh, Pa.].
3536 GRIMM, Dacotah B., enr. 10-11; [Parks-
ton, So. Dak.].
3537 GRIMSHAW, Maude, enr. 85-S6; Mrs.
Charles M. Jordan, 615 E. 18th St.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; teacher 88-94; m.
95; 2 dau.
3538 GRINNELL, Ruth Alexander, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11 ; 45 N. College Av., Grand Rap=
ids, Mich.; mem. Univ. Club, Grand
Rapids.
3539 GRISSIM, Evelyn M., enr. 78 fr. Lexing-
ton, Ky.; Mrs. Paul Furst. ? (3540.)
3540 GRISSIM, Jeannette deL., enr. 78-79 fr.
Lexington, Ky.; [Mrs. W. B. Gano,
Dallas, Tex., or Stieger Bids:., Chicago,
111.]; m.82. (3539).
3541 GRISWOLD, Caroline Mary, enr. 93-95 fr.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.; 20 School St., Mont-
pelier, Vt.; St. Johnsbury, E., Vt. (sum-
mer) ; teacher H. S. Bethlehem, N. H.;




3542 QRISWOLD, Lilian, enr. 90-91; Black
Hall, Conn.; stud. Nor. S. Norwich,
Conn., 91-92; teacher Utica, N. Y., 93-02;
Miss Butts's S., Norwich, Conn., 07 .
3543 GR1SWOLD, Lura E. S., enr. OS-12; B.A.
12; 58 Fountain St., New Haven, Conn.;
Bradley Pt., Conn, (summer).
3544 ORISWOLD. Martha Townsend, enr. 95-
99; B.A. 99; 10 Prospect St., James
=
town, N. Y.; teacher Akron, O., 1 yr.
3545 GROFF, Sarah H., enr. S5-90 fr. German-
town, Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 90; Mrs.
William B. Conklin, Box 464, Glen
Ridge, N.J. ; teacher 90-00; m.02.; 2 s.
3546 GROSS, Pauline, enr. 02-03; [261 Lexing-
ton Av., Passaic, N.J.].
3547 GROSS, Ruth Mabel, enr. 11-12; 78
Adolph Av., Akron, O.
3548 GROSVENOR, Euretta Gordon, enr. 96-
00; B.A. 00; Abington, Conn.
3549 GROSVENOR, Mary, enr. 10-— ; cand.for
B.A. 14; 1429 Grand River Av., Detroit,
Mich.
3550 GROUT, Ethel Maude, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 170 Wildwood Av., Upper Mont-
clair, N. J.; teacher H. S. Verona, N. J.,
09
.
3551 GROVE, Eva M., enr. 81-62 fr. Washing-
ton, O.; Mrs. Charles C. Pavey [41 Wil-
son Av., Columbus, O.] ; m. 87.
3552 GROVER, Ada Maria, enr. 80-81 fr. Ham-
ilton, Ont., Can.; Mrs. T. Edward In-
glis, 1017 Maxwell Av., Boulder, Colo.;
teacher 81-84; missionary with husband
in India, 8yrs.; m. 84; (h. d.02); 3 dau.
(3555.1
3553 GROVER, Alice Marion, enr.02-06tr.Lynn;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Percy W. Withereil, 84
Prince St., Jamaica Plain; teacher 07;
m. 10; 1 dau. (355S.)
3554 GROVER, Besse Charlotte, enr. 01-95;
B.A. 05; 38 Washington St., Glens
Falls, N. Y.; mem. Col. Club.
3555 GROVER, Clara Veits, enr. 79-81 fr.
Hamilton, Can.; B.A. Univ. Mich. 86;
Mrs. Clarence Q. Tappan, 501 Broad=
way, Niles, Mich.; teacher; m. 97; 2dau.;
Is. (3552.)
3556 GROVER, Helen Louise, enr. 98-02 fr.
Arlington; B.A. 02; Mrs. Franklin W.
Frye, 26 Bellaire Drive, Montclair,
N. J.; teacher 02-03; m. 05; 1 s.
3557*GROVER, Loretta H., enr. 79-80 fr. Cam-
bridge ; d. 82.
3558 GROVER, Miriam M., enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 109 Shore Drive, Lynn;
Mountainview, N. H. (summer). (3553.)
3559 GRUBB, Cecilia Keedy, enr. 77-78 fr. St.
Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Clifford A. Taney,
1213 Laurel Av., St. Paul, Minn.; m.
81; 3 sur. dau.; 2 s.
3560 GRUBER, Grace Edith, enr. 88-90 fr. Ev-
erett; 90-92 fr. Boston; B.A. 92; Mrs.
William E. Cloyes, 1316 Norwood St.,
Chicago, III.; tutor 92-95; m. 95; 2 sur.
dau.
3561 GRUNEWALD, Lucile Roena, enr. 09-10
fr. Chicago, 111.; cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 10; 69 Meigs St., Rochester,
N. Y.; 2134 Sedgwick St., Chicago, 111.
(permanent) ; teacher phys. t. East H. S.
Rochester, N. Y. (3562.)
3562 GRUNEWALD, Martha Emma, enr. 04-08
fr. Chicago, 111.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Carl S.
Dakan, 1805 Queen Anne Av., Seattle,
Wash.; teacher 08-10; m. 10; mem. A.
C. A.; Seattle Wei. Club. (3561.)
3563 GUCK, Frances B., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 714 Pine St., Calumet, Mich.
3564 GUERNSEY, Alice M., enr. 79-80 fr.
Franklin, Vt.; 150 Fifth Av., New York,
N. Y.; teacher 81-86; editor and mgr. dept.
publications Worn. Home Miss. Soc.
(Meth.ch.)
3565 GUERNSEY. Mary B., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 4 Erwin Park, Montclair, N. J.
3566 GUFFEY, Pauletta, enr. 88-92 fr. Greens-
burg, Pa.; B.A. 92; [5050 Warwick Ter-
race, Morewood Heights, Pittsburgh, Pa.]
3567 GUILD, Dorothy Beulah, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 15 W. Walnut Av., Merchantville,
N. J.; teacher Pub. S. Merchantville,
N. T.,10-—
.
3568 GUION, Connie Myers, enr. 02-06 fr. Char-
lotte, N.C.; B.A. 06; Sweet Briar, Va.;
stud. Summer S. Cornell Univ. 08, 09, 11;
asst. chem. Vassal" Col. 06-08; instr.
chem. Sweet Briar Col. 08-11; asst. prof,
chem. 11 . (3569,3570.)
3569 GUION, Josephine, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 8 W. 7th St., Charlotte, N. C.
(3508, 3570.)
3570 GUION, Ridie J., enr. 07-11 fr. Charlotte,
N. C; B.A. 11; Graham Hall, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; 8 W. 7th St., Charlotte,
N. C. (summer) ; teacher Graham Hall,
Minneapolis, Minn. 11 . (3568, 3569.)
3571 GUISE, Helen Louise, enr. 03-06 fr. Find-
lay, O.; B.A. 06; 1201 Welch St., Little
Rock, Ark.; Findlav, O. (summer);
teacher H. S. Findlav, O., 06-11; H. S.
Little Rock, Ark., 11 .
3572 GUNN, Edna Caroline, enr. 09-10 fr. Hon-
olulu, II. T.; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ.
10; Mrs. Edwin M. Chamberlin, Jr.,
2 Avon St., Cambridge; Riverview,
Gloucester (summer); teacher Brooklyn,
N. Y., 10-11; m. 11.
3573 GUNN, Mary Inez, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Uxbridge; teacher Uxbridtje 01-09; H. S.
E. Douglas 10 .
3574 GURLITZ, Amy L., enr. 01-05 fr. Brook.
lvn.N.Y.; B.A. 05; M.A. Columbia 06;





3575 GURLITZ, Christina, enr. 04-08 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; B.A 08; [109 Clark St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.] . (3574, £576.
)
3576 GURLITZ, Elizabeth H. L., enr. 10-11 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; [109 Clark St., Brook-
lyn, N.'Y.] (3574, 3575.)
3577 GURNEY, Antoinette, enr. 03-06 fr. San
Francisco; 06-07 fr. Oklahoma City; B.A.
07; 11 Joy St., Boston; The College
Club, 40 Commonwealth Av., Boston
(summer) ; stud. Univ. Cal. Summer S., 10;
reporter, writer magazine and newspaper
articles 07 ; mem. Col. Club; New
Eng. Worn. Press Club.
3578 GURNEY, Marion L., enr. 84-86 fr. New
York, N. Y.; 86-88 fr. New Haven, Conn.;
B.A. 88; [517 W. 152nd St., New York,
N. Y.]
3579 GUY, Eva Marguerite, enr. 93-97 fr. Rose-
dale, O.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Willis O. King,
Meciianicsburg, O.; teacher 98-99; m.
08; 1 s.
3580 GUYOT, Jeanne Marie, enr. 07-11 fr.
Pueblo, Colo.; B.A. 11; Mrs. Paul Ill-
man, 331 S. Warren St., Syracuse,
N. Y., Care Associated Charities; sec.
Assoc. Charities, Syracuse; m. 11.
3581 HABICHT, Marguerite Elizabeth, enr. 04-
06; 73 Russell St., New Bedford; book-
keeper 10 ; mem. Col. Club.
3582 HACKETT, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 05-06;
33 Faxton St., Utica, N. Y.; stud. Miss
Wheelock's Kingt. T. S. Boston 11-12.
3583 HACKLEY, Erie L., enr. 85-87 ; Mrs. Leigh
B. Smith, 236 W. Webster Av., Mus-
kegon, Mich.; m. 88; 2dau.; Is.
3584 HADDEN, Alice Hawthorne, enr. 02-04, 05-
07 fr. Cleveland, O.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Percy
E. Sheldon, 478 Adams St., E. Milton;
m. 08; Is.; 1 dau.
3585 HADLEY, Flora M., enr. 81-82 fr. Law-
rence, Kan.; A.B. Kan. State Univ. 81;
Mrs. George E. Little, 245 N. Washing-
ton Av., Whittier, Cal.; clerk 82-84; m.
84; 2 dau.; 3 s.
3586 HADLEY, Maud, enr. 84-86 fr. Lowell;
Mrs. Edmund D. Steele [Care E. D.
Steele & Co., St. Johnsbury, Vt., or 248
Stevens St., Lowell] ; m. 95.
3587 HADLEY, Sarah Louise, enr. 92-96 fr. So.
Canterbury, Conn.; B.A. 96; A.M. Co-
lumbia 03; 91 Hague Av., Detroit, Mich.;
So. Canterbury, Conn, (summer); stud.
Columbia 02-03; Radcliffe 05-09; teacher
N. Y. City 97-98; H. S. Willimantic,
Conn. ,98-00; H. S. Holyoke 00-02; Vassar
Col. 03-05; Cambridge 06-08; Detroit
Home and Day S. 09 ; mem. Amer.
Hist. Assn.
3588 HADLOCK, Mary Reese, enr. 09-10 fr.
Evanston, 111.; Mrs. Alfred C. D. Hen-
man, 714 Republic Bldg., Chicago, 111.;
Big Sandy, Mont, (summer) ; m. 11.
3589 HAEUSSLER, Florence, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 879 Sterling PL, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11-12.
3590 HAGUE, Abbie Sanford, enr. 03-04; [Gor.
ham, Me.]. (3591.)
3591 HAGUE, Mary Russell, enr. 03-07; B.A. 1
07; Gorham, Me.; teacher H. S. Daniel-
son, Conn., 07-09; Chattle H. S. Long
Branch, N. J., 09 . (3590.)
3592 HAHN, Barbara Mary, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 109 Pearl St., Springfield.
3593 HAINER, Julia, enr. 01-02 fr. Aurora, Neb.
;
B.A. Stanford Univ. 06; 1848 C St., Lin-
coln, Neb.
3594 HAINES, Geraldine, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
34 Franklin St., Newark, N. J.; tutor
10-11; sub. teacher H. S. Newark, N. L.
11 .
3595 HAINES, Lillian French, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; Mrs. Charles J. Ross, N. Hampton,
N. H.; teacher 98-05; m. 05; 1 dau.
3596 HAINES, Marion Eastman, enr. 05-07;
515 Talbot Av., Dorchester; piano
teacher, accompanist 09
.
3597 HAINES, Mary Howell, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Mrs. Chauncey H. Peacock, 407 W.
Chelten Av., Germantown, Pa.; m. 09;
mem. Col. Club; 1 dau. (3598.)
3598 HAINES, Rachel Shays, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Francis L. Bacon, 236 Winona
Av., Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.;
m. 10. (3597.)
3599 HALDANE, Agnes P., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 584 E. 27th St., Paterson,
N.J.
3600 HALE, Edna, enr 85-87 fr. Chelsea, Vt.;
[7 Hugh St., Belgrave Rd., London,Eng.]
.
3601 HALE, Marion Theda, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 36 Magnolia Ter., Spring-
field.
3602 HALE, Myrtle, enr. 86-87; 2452 Brook-
lyn Av., Kansas City, Mo.; reporter,
editor Kansas City newspaper 91
.
3603 HALE, Nettie Jane, enr. 86-90 fr. Weston,
Vt.; B.A. 90; Mrs. Ernest C. Carpenter,
68 N. Main St., Box 495, Stratford,
Conn.; teacher 90-94; m. 93; (h. Meth.
Epis. clergyman) ; 3 dau.; 2 s.
3604 HALE, Olive Josephine, enr. 87-88 fr.
Brimfield; Mrs. Everett Schwartz, 6
Auburn Terrace, Auburndale; West
View, Oak Bluffs (summer); teacher
88-91; m. 91; (h. d. 00); 2 dau.; Is.
3605 HALEY, Adelaide, enr. 00-02, 08-09; B.A.
09; M.A. 11; 52 King St., Saco, Me.;
fellow in Eng. lit Wei. Col. 10-11; teacher
Thornton Acad. Saco 05-08; asst. Dyer
Lib. Saco 02-OS, 11-—.
3606 HALEY, Edith Dodge, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
83 Otis St., Medford.
3607 HALEY, Mollie S., enr. 99-00 fr. E. Bar-
rington, N. H.; Mrs. Henry L. Bagen-
stose, 519 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Pomona, N. Y. (summer); teacher




3608 HALKETT, Adelaide Bruce, enr. 04-06;
B.A. 06; Ridley Pk., Pa.; stud. dom. sci.
Drexel Inst., 1£ vrs.; Miss Hart's Kindgt.
T. S.,lyr.
3609 HALL, Alice Cecelia, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 808 Forest Av., Canon City,
Colo.; Saguache, Colo, (summer).
3610 HALL, Alice Marion, enr. 02-06 fr. W.
Acton; B.A. 06; Mrs. Samuel F. Car-
lisle, 306 Solar Bldg., Watertown, N.Y.;
W. Acton (summer); teacher 06-10; m.
11.
3611 HALL, Alice Tripp, enr. 75-81 fr. W. Kil-
lingrly, Conn.; B.A. SI; M.D. Worn. Med.
Col. "of Pa. 86; Dr. Alice Hall Chapman,
Woodland, Wash.; m. 91 Charles H.
Chapman. (3645).
3612 HALL, Amelia A., enr. 80-85 fr. Westerly,
R.I.; B.A. 85; M.A. 96; Walnut Hill
School, Natick; Westerly, R. I. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Welleslev S. Philadelphia
85-90; H. S. Leavenworth, Kan., 91-92;
Norwich Free Acad. 92-93; Walnut Hill
S. 93 . (3624,3651.)
3613 HALL, Annie Elizabeth, enr. 02-07 fr.
Bridgton, Me.; B.A. 07; 4244 10th
Av., N. E., Seattle, Wash.; Bridgton,
Me. (permanent) ; children's libr. Univ.
Branch Lib., Seattle.
3614 HALL, Edith Bashford, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 174 Grove St., Wellesley; teacher
H. S. Hannibal, N. V., 11 . (3631.)
3615 HALL, Edith Louise, enr. 84-SS fr. Bur-
lington, la.; B.S. 88; Mrs. Harry M.
Lufkin, 617 Goodrich Av., St. Paul,
Minn.; m. 89; 3 s.; 1 sur. dau.
3616 HALL, Edith Rachel, enr. 00-03; 587 La-
fayette Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; libr. Pub.
Lib. Brooklyn, N. Y., 06 .
3617 HALL, Eleanor, enr. 05-09 fr. Kansas Citv,
Mo.; B.A. 09; Richland Springs, San
Saba Co., Tex., R. F. D. 2, Box 55;
part owner ranch.
3618 HALL, Eleanor Symmes, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 312 Maiden St., Revere.
3619 HALL, Esther Rosetta. enr. 99; 481 E.
Main St., Meriden, Conn.
3620 HALL, Eva Bancroft, enr. 76-77 fr. Revere ;
Mrs. William P. Brooks, Amherst;
teacher 3 vrs.; m. 82; (h. dir. Mass. Ag'l
Exp. Sta.j; 1 dau.; 1 s.
3621 HALL, Flora Appleton, enr. 86-88, 89-91 fr.
Marshfield Hills; B.S. 91; Mrs. Edwin S.
Martin, 111 Suffolk Rd., Chestnut Hill;
grad. stud. Radclifte 91-92; m. 97; no sur.
ch. (3629.)
3622* HALL, Frances Ada, enr. 95-96, 97-01 fr.
Wakefield; B.A. 01; m. George D. Buck-
ley; d. 06.
3623 HALL, Gertrude Maud, enr. 93-97 fr. Law-
rence; B.A. 97; 39 Walnut St., Somer-
ville; teacher Lawrence 97-06; Winchester
06-07; Somerville 07-09; Mechanic Arts
H. S. Boston 09 ; mem. Col. Club; Wei.
Col. Club.
3624 HALL, Harriet, enr. 80-82; Mrs. Samuel
M. Cathcart, 7 Maple Av., Westerly, R.
I.; Sagamore Beach (summer); teacher;
m. S5 Isaac G. Smith, who d. SS; m. 92;
(h. Cong, clergyman). (3612, 3651.)
3625 HALL, Hazel Louise, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 91 Belcher Av., Brockton.
3626 HALL, Helen C, enr. 75 fr. Boston; Mrs.
Patch [1010 Massachusetts Av., Cam-
bridge].
3627 HALL, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 05-09 fr. W.
Chester, Pa.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Wallace R.
Lee, 4110 Baltimore Av., Philadelphia,
Pa.; teacher 09-11; m. 11; mem. Wei.
Club.
3628 HALL, Helen Louise, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
22 Temple St., Springfield; 917 W. Fifth
St., Plainfield, X. J. (permanent) ; teacher
H. S. N. Brookfield 03-06; Reading, Pa.,
06-09; W. Chester, Pa., 09-11; Central H.
S. Springfield 11 ; mem. A. C. A.;
Springfield Col. Club.
3629 HALL, Henrietta, enr. 77-81; B.A. 81;
Marshfield Hills; teacher H. S. Derby,
Conn., 81-S3. (3621.)
3630 HALL, Jane Sprunt, enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
M.A. 12; 820 Princess St., Wilmington,
N. C; " Cheeononda," Banner's Elk,
N. C. (summer) ; grad. stud. Wei. Col.
1 yr. (3632, 3052.)
3631 HALL, Jenny Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 174 Grove St., Wellesley.
(3614.)
3632 HALL, Jessie Dalziel, enr. 01-05 fr. Wil-
mington, N. C; B.A. 05; Tsing=Kiang.
pu, China; Wilmington, N. C. (perma-
nent) ; teacher Girls' S. Tsing-Kiang-
pu, China, under F. M. Bd. So. Presbv.
Ch. 07 . (3630,3652.)
3633*HALL, Jessie Graham, enr. 94-9Sfr. Olean,
N. Y.; B.A. 98; Ph.C. Univ. Mich. 99; m.
08 David A. Childs; d. 09.
3634 HALL, Katharine Stanley, enr. 05-09 fr.
New York, X. Y.; B.A. 09; Westport
Point.
3635 HALL, Lillian C, enr. 81-S4 fr. Manchester,
N. II
.
; 6000 Monte Vista St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; teacher Pub. S. Manchester, N.
H., 86-S9; Acad. Lancaster, N. H„ 89-92;
Pub. S. White Sulphur Springs, Mont.,
92-93; H. S. Reno, Nev., 93-96.
3636 HALL, Lillian Forrest, enr. 05-06; Mrs.
Linwood A. Linscott, 2 Allen Rd.,
Brighton; m. 11.
3637 HALL, Mabel Stanley, enr. 88-90; Mrs.
James W. Hill, Maplewood Ter., Haver-
hill; ra.91.
3638 HALL, Margaret Knowlton, enr. 96-98 fr.
Andover; Mrs. John H. Grant, 146 Har-
rison St., Elyria, O.; Camp Sunset,
Frankfort, Mich, (summer); m. 01; (h.
Cong, clergyman) ; 3 s.
3639*HALL, Margaret N., enr. S3 fr. Jamestown,




3640 HALL, Martha E., enr. 76-77; Springfield,
Vt.; teacher 80-87.
3641 HALL, Martha J., enr. 76-77; 6 Western
Av., St. Johnsbury, Vt.
3642 HALL, Mary A., enr. 83 fr. Jamestown,
N. Y.; Mrs. Charles C. Wilson [316 E.
Fifth St., Jamestown, N. Y.] (3639.)
3643 HALL, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 06-09, 11-12;
B.A. 12; 301 Spring St., Newport, R. I.
3644 HALL, Mary Hardwick, enr. 98-02 fr.
Dorchester; B.A. 02; [484 Washington
St., Dorchester.]
3645 HALL, Mary Lee, enr. 79-81 fr. Danielson-
ville, Conn.; 471 State St., Albany,
N. Y.; stud. Hosp. T. S. for Settlement
Work, N. Y.; visiting nurse Derby,
Conn., 03-06. (3611.)
3646 HALL, Mildred Clifton, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 91 Belcher Av., Brockton; teacher
H. S. Sutton 09-10.
3647* HALL, Minnie Arabella, enr. 76-80 fr.
Providence, R. I.; B.A. 80; M.A. Brown
00; d. Dec. 26, 07.
3648 HALL, Oriana Phillips, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Mrs. Everett H. Williams, 58
Shepard St., Cambridge; Minot (sum-
mer); city miss. Cambridge 00-03; m. 06;
mem. Boston Col. Club; 1 dau.; 1 s.
3649 HALL, Rena Maud, enr. 94-98 fr. Brattle-
boro, Vt.; B.A. 00; Tennessee College,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.; 10 Chap in St.,
Brattleboro, Vt. (summer); prin. Tenn.
Col.
3650 HALL, Ruth Griswold, enr. 79-80 fr. Guil-
ford, Conn. ?
3651 *HALL, Sarah Evelyn, enr. 75-79 fr. Wes-
terly, R. I.; B.A. 79; teacher Chicago,
111., 79-83; prin. Northfield Sem. E.
Northfield 83-11; d. Apr. 14, 11, at Wes-
terly, R. 1. (3612,3624.)
3652 HALL, Susan E., enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Wilmington, N. C; Banner's Elk, N. C.
(summer) ; teacher Wilmington, N. C,
01-05; Banner's Elk, N. C, 05-10; Tsing-
Kiang-pu, China, 11-12. (3630, 3632.)
3653 HALL, Susan S., enr. 82-84 fr. Revere;
kindgt. dipl.; Mrs. Susan H. Harriman,
281 Dartmouth St., Boston; governess
83-84; m. 86 Herbert J. Harriman (d.
89) ; teacher Kindgt. T. S., Halifax, N. S.,
90-93; Providence, R. I., 93-96; Boston
96 ; mem. Eastern Kindgt. Assn.; In-
ternat. Kindgt. Union.
3654 HALL, Winifred Slocum, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; 67 Fairfield St., St. Albans, Vt.
3655 HALLAM, Daisy Isabelle, enr. 87-91;
B.A. 91; Centralia, 111.; pres. Lib. Bd.
01
. (3656.)
3656 HALLAM, Florence Mary, enr. 89-91, 93-
96 fr. Centralia, 111.; B.A. 96; 232 Jas-
mine St., Monrovia, Cal.; 304 E. 1st So.
St., Centralia, 111. (summer) ; teacher H. S.
Centralia, 111., 96-00; H. S. Dixon, 111.,
00-04; H. S. Prescott, Ariz., 04-07; Los
Angeles 07-08; hd. sci. dept. H. S. Mon-
rovia, Cal., 08 . (3655.)
3657 HALLAM, Marguerite Clark, enr. 05-08
fr. Sioux City, la.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Arthur
L. Mathews, 513 Verbena Drive, Los
Angeles, Cal.; m. 09; 1 s.
3658 HALLER, Freda Pearl, enr. 06-08; Mrs.
Charles Replogle, 1 25 Jerome St., West-
mont, Johnstown, Pa.
3659 HALLETT, Edith Mable, enr. 05-06; [13l|
W. 81st St., New York, N. Y.].
3660 HALLETT, Mary Willard, enr. 93-94;$
[Mansfield].
3661 HALLETT, Sarah Frances, enr. 81-82 fr.
Easthampton ; Mrs. Charles F. Rice [5
Catherine St., Worcester] ; m. 91; (h.d).
3662 HALLEY, Charlotte, enr. 07-10; B.A. 10,1
Rapid City, So. Dak.; bank clerk 10 1
(3663, 3664, 3666.)
3663 HALLEY, Frances, enr. 06-09 fr. Rapid
City, So. Dak.; B.A. 09; 428 Peachtree
St., Atlanta, Ga.; Rapid City, So. Dak.
(summer); clerk Rapid City, So. Dak.,
09-10; teacher Miss Woodberry's S. At-
lanta, Ga., 10 ; mem. S. Col. Club.
(3662, 3664, 3666.)
3664 HALLEY, Helen Jeanette, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; Mrs. Albert C. Hunt, Rapid
City, So. Dak.; teacher 04-06; clerk 06-
07; m. 08; no sur. ch. (3662, 3663, 3666.)
3665 HALLEY, Louise Sarah, enr. 77-79; 135
Prospect St., Lawrence; teacher Law-
rence 79-80; Methuen H. S. 80-82; Law-
rence H. S. 84=01.
3666 HALLEY, Sara, enr. 10-11 fr. Rapid Citv,
So. Dak.; [Rapid City, So. Dak.] (3662,
3663, 3664.)
3667*HALLOCK, Agnes, enr. 78-79 fr. Newton,
N.J.; d. May 16, 96.
3668 HALLOCK, Lilian H., enr. 86-S8 fr. Port-
land, Me.; Mrs. George R. Campbell,
14 Elm St., Augusta, Me.; teacher 89-
94; m. 95; 1 dau.
3669 HALLOWELL, Mary Shoemaker, enr. 85-
86 fr. Sandy Spring, Md.; Mrs. Newton
Stabler, R. R. 2, Silver Spring, Md.;
teacher 86-97; m. 98; 3 s.; 2 dau.
3670 HALSEY, Bertha Maria, enr. 93-94 fr.
Schenectady, N. Y. (3671.)
3671 HALSEY, Bessie Cadmus, enr. 01-02 fr.
New York City; 02-05 fr. No. Paterson,
N.J.; B.A. 05;" 524 W. 57th St., New
York, N. Y.; No. Paterson, N. J. (sum-
mer) ; stud. mus. (3673.)
3672*HALSEY, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 86-90
fr. Schenectady, N. Y.; B.A. 90; d. at
Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 10, 97. (3670.)
3673 HALSEY, Florence, enr. 96-00 fr. No. Pat-
erson, N. J.; B.A. 00; 524 W. 57th St.,
New York, N. Y.; No. Paterson, N. J.
(summer). (3672.)
3674 HALSEY, Olga Spencer, enr. 08-12; B.A.




3675 HALSTED, Florence Mildred, enr. 11- —
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 39 Brookside Av.,
Ridgewood, N. J.
3676 HALTER, Laura M., enr. 80-84 fr. Ham-
burg, N. Y.; B.A. 84; Mrs. Charles
Sigel, 1420 E. 14th Av., Denver, Colo.;
teacher 84-90; m.90.
3677 HAM, Caroline Jane, enr. 94-98, 99-00;
B.A. 98; 41 Oakes St., Everett; mem.
Boston Col. Club; Wei. Col. Club.
3678 HAM, Emily Hersey, enr. 89-93 fr. Dover,
X. H.; B.A. 93; Malabar, Fla.; Brook-
field (permanent) ; stud. Harvard Summer
S. 01; teacher Dover, N. H., 93-01; Mt.
Hermon 01-02; Hollidavsburg, Pa., 0:5-05;
Gloversville, N. Y., 06-09; priv. H. S.
Malabar, Fla., 11 . (3680.)
3679 HAM, Ida, enr. 75 fr. Roxburv; Mrs. Isaac
B. Spafford [176 Federal St., Boston]
;
m. S3.
3680 HAM, Julia Marion, enr. 99-02 fr. Dover
N.H.; 02-03 fr. Malabar, Fla.; B.A. 03
Mrs. Walter H. Foster, 47 Central Av.
Dover, N. H.; teacher 04-08; m. OS; :
dau. (3678.)
3681 HAMBLEN, Anna Wellington, enr. 01-04
fr. E. Lexington; 04-05 fr. Cambridge;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Ernest O. Nichols, 7 For»
est St., Lexington; bookkeeper 05-07;
m. OS; 1 dau.
3682 HAMBLEN, Ruth Augusta, enr. 05-06;
grad. Pratt Inst. Kindgt. T. S. 09; 244
Main St., N. Adams; teacher kindgt.
3683 HAMBLET, Mary Lucia, enr. 94-98 fr. Sa-
lem ; B.A. 9S; M.D. Cornell 09; State
Sanatorium, Wallum Lake, R.I.; 120
Federal St., Salem (permanent) ; teacher
9S-03; interne Worcester Memorial
Hosp. 10-11; 2d asst. phys'n R. I. State
Sanatorium for Tuberculosis. (3684.)
3684*HAMBLET, Ruth Hosmer, enr. 00-02 fr.
Salem; d. 12. (3683.)
3685 HAMILTON, Anna May, enr. 86-90 fr.
Wakefield; B.A. 90; The Winchester
School, 4721 Fifth Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
70 Elm St., Wakefield (summer) ; stud.
Harvard Summer S. 97; teacher George-
town Acad. O., 90-92; "Weymouth II.
S. 92-95; Pennsylvania Col. for Worn.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 95-03; Winchester S.
03 ; mem. Class. Assn., X. Y.; X.
E. A. (3687, 3693.)
3686*HAMILTON, Bertha, enr. 81-82 fr. E. Sag-
inaw, Mich.; m. 84 Henry Camp Potter,
Jr.; d. Aug. 19, 02.
3687 HAMILTON, Charlotte D. (Harriet), enr.
96-97; 70 Elm St., Wakefield; sec.
to publisher. (3685, 3693.)
3688 HAMILTON, Clara A., enr. 86 fr. Rich-
wood, O.; Mrs. Samuel A. Hoskins
[1662 Xeil Av., Columbus, O.] ; m. 90.
3689 HAMILTON, Corlnne Florence, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Robert H. Smith, 434
Magie St., Elizabeth, N. J.; teacher 06-
07; m.09.
3690 HAMILTON, Florence Burton, enr. 96-00
fr. Roxburv; B.A. 00; Mrs. John D.
Leggett, W. New Brighton, S. I.,N.Y.;
Lake Sunapee, X. H. (summer)
; tutor
00-04 ; m . 04 ; Is.
3691 HAMILTON, Helen E., enr. 82-84 fr. Salis-
bury, Vt.; Mrs. Edward H. Dutcher,
87 N. Munn Av., E. Orange, N. J.; m.
86; 1 s.
3692 HAMILTON. Jennie Louise, enr. 79-80 fr.
Xorwalk, Conn.; 84 Raymond St., Cam
bridge; stud. Radclifte 95-96.
3693 HAMILTON, Margaret Esther, enr. 96-97;
70 Elm St., Wakefield; priv. sec. Bos-
ton. (3685, 36S7.)
3694 HAMLIN, Alice Julia, enr. 87-89, 92-93 fr.
Lexington; B.A. 93; Ph.D. Cornell 96;
Mrs. Edgar L. Hinman, 2510 T St., Lin-
coin, Neb.; fellow Cornell 96; teacher Ab-
bott Acad. 89-92. 93-94; prof, psychol. Mt.
Holvoke 96-97; instr. Psychol. Univ. Xeb.
97-99; m. 97; mem. Bd. Educ; 1 dau.
3695 HAMLIN, GeordieH., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Qorham, N. H.; teacher H. S. Gorham
3696 HAMLIN, Gertrude Augusta, enr. 11- —
;
cand. for B.A. 15; Westford.
3697 HAMMET, Virginia Mann, enr. 82-83 fr.
Camary-o, 111.; B.S. Univ. 111. 81; Mrs.
Arthur N. Talbot, 1011 California Av.,
Urbana, 111.; teacher; m. 86; (h. prof.
munic. and san. eng'r. Univ. 111.) ; mem.
A. C. A.; 1 s.; 3 dau.
3698*HAMMOND, Anne Isabelle, enr. 78-79 fr.
Dunbarton, X. H.; m. 81 James E. Stone;
d. Jan. 12, 07; 3 s.; no sur. dau.
3699 HAMMOND, Charlotte F., enr. 79-81 fr.
Paris, Me.; M.D. Boston Univ. 87; Paris
Hill, Me.; phys'n; owner and mgr. san-
atorium.
3700 HAMMOND, Eda Burton, enr. 09-11; On-
set.
3701 HAMMOND, Edith, enr. 08-09; 1701 Chase
Av., Rogers Pk., Chicago, 111.; sjrad.Art
Inst.
3702 HAMMOND, Eleanor Mabelle, enr. 00-04
fr. Silver Creek, X. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs.
Hugh J. Means, 776 N. Park St., Co-
lumbus, O.; teacher 05-06; m. 10.
3703 HAMMOND, Marion Newell, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 202 Webster St.,
Maiden.
3704 HANCOCK, Dorothy, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. Arthur L. Smythe, 17 Orchard St.,
Franklin, N. H.; m. 09; 1 dau.
3705 HANCOCK, Edith Stark, enr. 95-96; Mrs.
Walter H. Allen [The Ontario, Washing-
ton, D. C.j.
3706 HANCOCK, Martha, enr. 09-10; 1406 E.
Genesee St., Syracuse, N. Y.; stud. Syra-




3707 HAND, Charlotte Chapman, enr. 88-92;
B.A. 92; 505 Jefferson Av., Scranton,
Pa.; Box 5, Oak Bluffs (summer). (3708.)
3708 HAND, Harriet J., enr. 83-87; B.A. 87; 505
Jefferson Av., Scranton, Pa.; Oak Bluffs
(summer). (3707.)
3709 HANFORD, Ruth Crosby, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Box 101, Scottsville, N. Y.; teacher
St. Agnes S. Albany 09 .
3710 HANKS, Mary Hale, enr. 7(5-77; Mrs. John
B. Kempton, 14 Elmwood Av., Cam=
bridge; teacher; m. 88.
371 1 HANLON, Mary, enr. 81-82 fr. Pennington,
N.J.; [3 Boyd Av., Jersey City, N.J.].
3712 HANN, Carolyn, enr. 05-06 fr. Brookline;
Hotel Lenox, Boston; W. Yarmouth
(summer).
3713 HANNA, Genevieve Clark, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; M.A.06; [72 Jackson Av., Brad-
ford, Pa.].
3714 HANNAHS, Laura Edna, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; 31 Roseville Av., Newark, N. J.;
mem. Col. Worn. Club; N. Y. Wei. Club.
3715 HANNUM, Grace Loomis, enr. 94-98 fr.
Cazenovia, N. Y.; B.A. 98; Mrs. A.
Cleveland Clarke, 44 Pine St., Burling-
ton, Vt.; Cazenovia, N. Y. (summer);
teacher 99-03; m. 03; (h. Epis. clergy-
man) ; 2 dau.
3716 HANNUM, Louise M., enr. 85-86 fr. Fre-
donia, N. Y.; 86-87 fr. Mayville, N. Y.
;
.89-91 fr. Sherman, N. Y.; B.S. 91; Ph.D.
Cornell 94; 1717 10th Av., or State
Teachers' College, Greeley, Colo.; hd.
Eng. dept. and Dean of Worn. Colo. State
Col.
3717 HANSON, Annie Alden, enr. 97-99 fr.
Newark, N. J.; Mrs. Robert McDonald
[95 Fenner Av., Newark, N. J.].
3718*HANSON, Edith Abby, enr. 90-92 fr. Wo-
burn; d. at Woburn, Mch. 6, 93.
3719 HANSON, Madeline McClure, enr. 03-05;
Mrs. Chester D. Tripp, 4556 Green-
wood Av., Chicago, 111.; Crosby, Minn,
(summer) ; m. 09; mem. Wei. Club.
3720 HAPGOOD, Constance, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 16 Magnolia Sq., Dorches-
ter.
3721 HARBACH, Carrie May, enr. 96-00 fr.
Des Moines, la.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Edward
F. Clark, 264 Washington St. So., No.
Attleboro; m. 01; Is.; 1 dau.
3722 HARBER, Addie E., enr. 75-76 fr. Youngs-
town, O.; Mrs. Eugene K. Hull [44 Mad-
ison Av., Youngstown, O.] ; m. 77.
3723 HARBIN, May, enr. 07-09; 545 Prince Av.,
Athens, Ga.; teacher Jackson, Miss., 09-
11.
3724* HARDEE, Elisabeth Bailey, enr. 90-94 fr.
Savannah, Ga.; B.S. 94; asst. math. Wei.
Col. 99-00; d. Mch. 11, 08. 256-0.
3725 HARDENBERGH, Helen Hunt, enr. 04-06
fr. North Adams; Palmerton, Pa.
3726* HARDING, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 96-00 fr.
Oberlin, O.; B.A. 00; miss. India under
A. B. C. F. M.; m.01 David C. Churchill;
d. Apr. 37, 12, in India; 2 s.
3727 HARDING, Anna Trail, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; M.A. Univ. Mich. 10; 4668 Penn St.,
Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher
Worn. Col. Frederick, Md., 11
.
3728 HARDING, Ethel Martine, enr. 95-99 fr.
Somerset; Wildacre, 50 Percy Rd.,
Lexington; The Burgess Homestead,
Somerset (summer); teacher Gram. S.,
Wellesley 00-02; Franklin 02-03; Lexing-
ton 03
.
3729 HARDING, Julia A., enr. 86-87 fr. Ansonia,
Conn.; [119 W. 92d St., New York,N. Y.l.
257-0.
3730 HARDING, Louise (A.), enr. 81-82 fr.
Clinton, la. ; Mrs. Robert E. Earll, Chevy
Chase, Md.; clerk Smithsonian Inst. 96-
02; m. 83; (h. d. 96) ; 1 sur. s.
3731*HARDING, Ruby Elizabeth, enr. 78-81 fr.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; m. 86 Rev. Henry
Fairbank ; miss. India under A. B. C.
F.M.; d. Dec. 24, 06.
3732 HARDISON, Matie Louise, enr. 00-02, 03-
05; B.A. 05; 54 Abbott Rd., Wellesley
Hills; clerk State House 06-09.
3733 HARDMAN, Elizabeth, enr. 00-05 fr. N-
Adams; B.A. 05; [47 Mountain St., N-
Adams].
3734 HARDMAN, Grace Marie, enr.
Council Bluffs, la. ?
9-00 fr.
3735 HARDON, Mabel F., enr. 77 fr. Mansfield;
Mrs. Mabel Barnes [Mansfield].
3736 HARDON, Margaret, enr. 88-92 fr. Newton
;
B.S. 92; Mrs. James H. Wright, 371
Harvard St., Cambridge; Ipswich (sum-
mer) ; stud, architecture Mass. Inst. Tech.
93-95; Paris 95-00; m. 01; Is.
3737 HARDWICK, Carrie Theodosia, enr. 89-93
fr. Quincy ; B.A. 93; Mrs. Edwin V. Bige=
low, 43 Columbus Av., Lowell; teacher
93-94; m. 95; (h. Cong, clergyman) ; mem.
Lowell Col. Club; 1 dau.; 2s.
3738 HARDY, Henrietta Eliza, enr. 86-90 fr.
Arlington; B.A. 90; 29 Fairfield St.,
Boston; 38 Gray St., Arlington (summer)
;
teacher Methuen H. S. 92-95; Tabor Acad.
Marion 95-01; New Bedford H. S. 01-02;
Newton H. S. 04-07; Miss Guild and Miss
Evans S. for Girls Boston 07 ; mem.
Col. Club; Wei. Club.
3739 HARDY, M. Josephine, enr. 03-05, 06-OS;
B.A. OS; Winterport, Me.; teacher H.S.
Morrisville, N. Y., 08-09; H. S. Morgan-
town, W. Va., 09-11.
3740 HARDY, Nellie Elizabeth, enr. 83-S5 fr.
Natick ; Mrs. Liverus H. Dorchester,
Scranton, Pa.; teacher S6-S7; m.S9; (h.




3741*HARDY, Nellie Maria, enr. 81-85 fr. Wor-
cester; B.A. 85; d. at Worcester July 24,
89.
3742 HARKER, Georgia S., enr. 84-S5; [150 3d
St., E. Liverpool, (_).].
3743 HARKNESS, Mary Leal, enr. 81-82, 89-90 fr.
Fairfield, la.; B.A. 84, M.A. 87 Parsons
Col. la.; Ph.D. Tulane Univ. 00; New=
comb College, New Orleans, La.; 200 W.
Washington St., Fairfield, la. (summer)
;
stud. Univ. Chicago (summer) 04; instr.
Parsons Col. 84-89; prof. Latin Newcomb
Col. Tulane Univ. 90 ; vice pres. La.
Class. Assn. 11-12; pres. New Orleans Br.
So. Assn. Col. Worn.; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa.
3744 HARLEY, Mary J., enr. 75-76 fr. Lowell;
Mrs. Charles W. Read, 51 W. 81st St.,
Hotel Colonial, New York, N. Y.; m. 82;
1 dau. ; no sur. s.
3745 HARLOW, Anna, enr. 06-07; Grafton;
soc. worker N. Y., 09-11.
3746 HARLOW, Cora Ellen, enr. 81-84, 85-86 fr.
Kniffhtsville, Me.; Mrs. J. E. Aikins,
So. "Windham, Me.; m. 86; (h. Cong,
clergyman); 3 dau.; 5 s.
3747 HARLOW, Emilie Olden, enr. 84-85; Mrs.
Gilbert DuBois, Livingston Manor,
N. Y.; teacher 85-S7; m. 89; 3 dau.; no
sur. s. (3750.)
3748 HARLOW, Flora Ritner, enr. 94-96; 42
Cottage St., Bridgeport, Conn.; So.
Paris, Me. (summer) ; teacher Bridgeport
Pub. S. 02 .
3749 HARLOW, Mary Brooks, enr. S4-86; Mrs.
Oscar C. S. Davies, 1° Stone St., Au=
gusta, Me.; Isle of Springs, lie. (sum-
mer); m.90; 3 dau.; Is.
3750 HARLOW, Sarah Havens, enr. 86-87 fr.
Livingston Manor, N. Y.; 88-91 fr. Mend-
ham, N. J.; B.S. 91; A.M. Columbia 01;
25 La Veta PL, Nyack, N. Y.; teacher
Grants Pass, Ore., 92-93; Smyrna, Turkey,
93-96; Tuxedo Pk., N. Y., 96-99; Plain-
field, N.J., 01-03; Norfolk, Conn., 04-08;
Nvack, N. Y., 08-11; lib. asst. Bot. Mus.
Bronx Pk. N. Y. City 11 . (3747.)
3751 HARMON, Mary Patterson, enr. 88-89 fr.
Corrv, Pa.; PhB. Cornell 92; Mrs. James
W. Tupper [402 Cattell St., Easton, Pa.].
3752 HARMON, T. Virginia, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 147 Pine St., Portland, Me.
3753 HARNED, Elizabeth Townsend, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; Secane, Del. Co., Pa.
3754 HARPER, Gretchen Benton, enr. 06-10 fr.
Bradford, Pa.; B.A. 10; Warrensburgh,
N. Y.; 22 Potter St., Bradford, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; teacher "Warrensburgh, N. Y.,
11 .
3755*HARPER, Josephine Louise, enr. 09-11 fr.
Minneapolis, Minn.; d. Apr. 11.
3756 HARPER, Mary Eleanor, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 908 N. Court St., Ottumwa, la.;
stud. N. Y. Lib. S. 11 .
3757*HARPER. Mary Marguerite, enr. 85-86 fr.
New Bloomfield, Pa.; m. E. C. Barnett;
d. Jan. 10, 05; 3 dau.
3758 HARPER, Ruth B., enr. 09-11 fr. Ottumwa,
la.; B.A. 11; Forest Park Univ., St.
Louis, Mo.; 941 N. Court St., Ottumwa,
la. (summer); teacher Forest Park Univ.
11
.
3759 HARPER, Sara A., enr. S5-86 fr. Atlanta,
Ga.; [120 Harrison Av., Chattanooga,
Tenn.J.
3760 HARRIMAN, Mary Frances, enr. S0-83,
84-85 fr. Cottage Grove, Minn.; B.S. 85;
Mrs. Cordenio A. Severance, Hotel St.
Paul, St. Paul, Minn.; Cottage Grove,
Minn, (summer) ; stud. Univ. Zurich 2
yrs.; teacher 85-89; m.89.
3761 HARRINGTON, Helen, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 1463 So. University St., Denver,
Colo.; teacher Fort Morgan, Colo., 02-04;
Wolfe Hall, Denver 04-08; W. Denver H.
S. OS ; mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
3762 HARRINGTON, Helen, enr. 10-12; cert.
Ilvir. and Phvs. Educ. 12; 233 Monroe
Av., Oshkosh, Wis.
3763 HARR5NGTON, Priscilla P., enr. 07-11 fr.
Warren, O.; B.A. 11; Y. W. C. A.,
Temple St., Cambridge; 306 High St.,
Warren, O. (summer) ; teacher Welling-
ton T. S. Cambridge 11 .
3764 HARRIS, Ambia Corson, enr. 75-77; 2
Pearl St., Springfield. (3771.)
3765 HARRIS, Anna French, enr. 10-11; 215
Main St., Mt. Holly, N. J.; teacher
Birmingham, N. ]. 11 .
3766 HARRIS, Annette, enr. 89-90 fr. Amherst;
Mrs. William B. Pratt, 33 Pine St.,
Wellesley Hills; 21 Woodside Av., Am-
herst (summer) ; m, 98; 2 dau.; 1 s.
3767 HARRIS, Dasa Elvira, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; [Otego, N. Y.].
3768 HARRIS, Edith, enr. 81-83, 84-87; B.S. 87;
M.D. Worn. Med. Col. Pa. 90; Dr. Edith
H. Schad, Bellefonte, Pa.; phys'n; m.
93 Rudolph J. Schad ; (h. d. 99) ; mem. Pa.
State Med. Soc; 1 dau.; 1 s.
3769 HARRIS, Grace Greene, enr. 79-S2, 83-84;
Mrs. Guy H. Hubbard, 115 N. Main
St., Penacook, N. H.; m. 94; 1 dau.
3770 HARRIS, Helen Torrey, enr. 86-88; M.D.
Worn. Med. Col. N. Y. 91; Mrs. Charles
M. Dutcher, 69 Plymouth St., Mont-
clair, N. J.; m. 91; mem. Col. Worn.
Club; 1 sur. s.
3771 HARRIS, Henrietta Clark, enr. 75-77; A.B.
Smith 83; Mrs. William A. Harris, 1 104
Worthington St., Springfield; Great
Chebeague Is., Casco Bay, Me. (summer")
;
m . 83 ; mem . Wei . Club ; Col . Worn. Club ; 3
dau.; 4s. (3764.)
3772 HARRIS, Jane Miller, enr. 00-01 fr. Over-
brook, Pa.; Mrs. John L. Van Pelt




3773 HARRIS, Jessie G., enr. 8S-S9 fr. Fountain
City, Ind.; Ph.B. Univ. Mich. 94; [1224
Washtenaw Av., Ann Arbor, Mich.].
(3776.)
3774 HARRIS, Katharine Hutchinson, enr. 78-
79 fr. Green Bay, Wis.; Mrs. Nathaniel
C. Strong, Port Townsend, Wash.; sec.
82-92; m.92.
3775 HARRIS, Leila Annetta, enr. 07-08; [526
Hays St., San Antonio, Tex.].
3776 HARRIS, Louise Mather, enr. 88-89 fr.
Fountain City, Ind.; Ph.B., Univ. Mich.
95; Mrs. John B. Thielen [Charlevoix,
Mich.]; m. 98. (3773.)
3777 HARRIS, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand.
for BA. 15; "The Bars," Deerfield.
3778 HARRIS, Marion A., enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
69 Second Av., Gloversville, N. Y.;
Sacandago Park, N. Y. (summer).
3779 HARRIS, Rebecca Stoneman, enr. 09-10;
320 Kelvin PL, Ithaca, N. Y.; stud. Cor-
nell Univ. 10-12.
3780 HARRIS, Sina Lee, enr. 85-86 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky.; Mrs. W. Woods White, 32
Howard St., Atlanta, Ga.; White's
Woods, Atlanta, Ga., R. F. D. 4 (sum-
mer) ; m. 86; 4 sur. dau.; 3 s.
3781 HARRIS, Zetella, enr. S3-84; Mrs. S. T.
Neil [Fort Valley, Ga.] ; m. 85.
3782 HARRISON, Ann Poe, enr. 75-77 fr. Han-
over Co., Va.; Mrs. Landon C. Berkeley,
150 Holbrook Av.,Danville,Va.; teacher;
m. 80; (h. d. 04); 2 s.; 2 dau.
3783*HARRISON, Asenath, enr. 90-92 fr. Plain-
field, N. J.; prof. Eng. lit. Stuart Hall,
Staunton, Va., 91-08; d. Sept. 23, 09.
3784 HARRISON, Carrie, enr. 94-96 fr. W.
Union, la.; Bureau Plant Indus., Dept.
Agri., Washington, D. C; 1331 Newton
St., Brookland, Washington, D. C. (sum-
mer) ; asst. Smithsonian Inst., asst. Bu-
reau Plant Indus. 00 .
3785 HARRISON, Dorothy, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 41 So. Mountain Av., Mont-
clair, N. J.; Chapoquoit Is., W. Fal-
mouth (summer).
3786*HARRISON, Edmonia Churchill, enr. 76-
77 fr. Hewletts, Va.; m. 86 James G. Cal-
houn ; d. 89.
3787 HARRISON, Georgia, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Box 311, Caldwell, N. J.; teacher St.
Mary's Hall, Burlington, N. J. 07-08;
H. S. Montclair, N. J. 09 .
3788 HARRISON, Helen Hunt, enr. 90-91; Mrs.
Russell M. Bennett, 1112 Nicollet Av.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Deephaven, Minn,
(summer); m.96; 4s.
3789 HARRISON, Henrietta Hotchkiss, enr. 76
fr. New Haven, Conn. ; Mrs. E. C. Wood-
ruff [Oakland Pk., Hurstpierpont, Sussex,
Eng.].
3790 HARRISON, Laura, enr. 82-S4; Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Campbell, Napoleon, O.; m,. 98;
3 dau.; 2 s.; 2 step s.
3791 HARRISON, Lucy Hayden. enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Peachtree Rd., Atlanta, Ga.
3792 HARRISON, Theodora F., enr. 04-06 fr.
New Rochelle, N. Y.; Mrs. George E.
Gray, Sanger, CaL; m. 09.
3793 HART, Bernice, enr. 09-11; cert. Hvg. and
Phys. Educ. 11; 5 Holbrook St., Palmer;
asst. instr. phys t. Nor. S. Normal, 111.,
11
.
3794 HART, Bertha M., enr. 96-00; 50 Buck-
ingham St., Waterbury, Conn. (3796,
3S03.)
3795 HART, Clara Avis, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 1246 Amherst PL, St. Louis,
Mo. (3797.)
3796 HART, Dorothy, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 50
Buckingham St., Waterbury, Conn.;
Madison, Conn, (summer). (3794, 3803.)
3797 HART, Elizabeth Harriet, enr. 08-12 ; B A.
12; 1246 Amherst PL, St. Louis, Mo.
(3795.)
3798* HART, Helen B., enr. 79 fr. Deering, Me.;
m. 83 Dudley M. Holman; d. Aug. 22, 10.
3799 HART, Helen Raymond, enr 05-09; B.A.
09; Neshanic, N. J.; teacher Pub. S.
Somerville, N. J., 10 .
3800 HART, Jeannette Mary, enr. 79 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; Smith College, Northampton;
hd. Wallace House, Smith Col.
3801 HART, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 92-94 fr. E.
Northfield; Mrs. Francis E. Lloyd,
McGill Univ., Montreal, Can.; Care
Carnegie Inst., Carmel-by-the-Sea, Cal.
(summer) ; teacher 94-02; m. 03; (h. prof
.
bot. McGill Univ.); mem. A. A. A. S.;
3802 HART, Nellie Louise, enr. 86-89 fr. Racine,
Wis.; Mrs. Lathan A. Crandall, 1915
Colfax Av., So. Minneapolis,Minn.; stud,
organ ; m. 92; (h. Bant, clergyman) ; mem.
Col. Worn. Club; 1 dau.;l s.
3803 HART, Ruth Spencer, enr. 00-04 fr. Water-
bury, Conn.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Joel I. Butler,
112 College St., New Haven, Conn.; m.
07; 1 dau. (3794,3796.)
3804 HART, Susan Josephine, enr. 82-83; Bos-
ton Post Rd., Madison, Conn.; teacher
Jackson, Mich., 84-89; stud. Marine
Biolog. Lab., Woods Hole SS, 90; M. I.
T. 89-90; Harvard Summer S. 87, 07;
teacher Framingham Nor. S. 90-99;
stud. Univ. Pa., 99-00; asst. prin. Holman
S. for Girls Phila., Pa., 00-07; asst. Eng.
comp. Wei. Col. 07-10; propr. Tea Room
and Gift Shop 10 . 263-0.
3805 HARTER, Anna C, enr. 04-05 fr. Beach
Haven, Pa., 05-06 fr. Berwick, Pa. ; [Beach
Haven, Pa.].
3806 HARTFORD, Beatrice Goodwin, enr. 94-
95; 48 Crew St., Atlanta, Ga.; teacher




3807 HARTLEY, Gladys Bartlett, enr. 97-99 fr.
Chelsea; Mrs. George E. Adams, 100
Greenleaf St., Quincy; R. F. D. 1, Camp-
ton, N. H. (summer) ; m. 04; 2 dau.
3808 HARTLEY, Grace G., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
2101 W. Susquehanna Av., Phila=
delphia, Pa.
3809 HARTMAN, Martha Candor, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 714 Hepburn St.,
Williamsport, Pa.
3810 HARTMAN, Mary Josephine, enr. 81-82 fr.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. Iras W. Leonard,
200 A Meade Av., Ft. Leavenworth,
Kan.; teacher music; m. 94; (h. cant. 11th
U. S. Inf.); 4 dau.
3811 HARTSHORNE, Elizabeth Harrison, enr.
10 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 7 Bentley Av.,
Jersey City, N. J.
3812 HARTWELL, Cornelia Lydia, enr. 87-88 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. George M. Ludlow
[1205 judson Av., Evanston, 111.] ; m. 90.
3813 HARTWELL, Gladys, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Kingston, R. I.
3814 HARTWELL, Helen Thurber, enr. 04-08 fr.
Providence, R. I.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Walter
D. Swaffield, 18 Reynolds St., Daniel=
son, Conn.; Alton, X. H. (summer): m.
10; (h. Bapt. clergyman) ; mem. Wei. Club.
3815 HARTWELL, Lottie Helen Theodora, enr.
02-06 fr. Westfield; B.A. 06; Mrs. Albert
F. Ufford, Shaohsing, Chekiang, China;
Fairfax, Vt. (permanent); m. 06; miss,
under Bapt. Bd. F. M.
3816 HARTWELL, Lucy, enr. 89-93 fr. Yellow
Springs, O.; B.S. 93; Mrs. John H.
Hearding, 2305 E. 3d St., Duluth,
Minn.; teacher 9:3-95; m. 96; mem. A. C.
A. ; 2 s.; 1 dau.
3817*HARTWELL, Rachel Rutherford, enr. 87-
91 fr. Watertown; B.S. 91; m. 96 George
J. Pfeiffer.
3818 HARTZ, Elizabeth, enr. 02-06 fr. Rock Is-
land, 111.; B.A. 06; A.M. Ausrustana Col.
111. 08; Mrs. Leslie M. Barton, 1722
Grande Av., Cedar Rapids, la.; m. 10;
mem. A. C. A.; Chicago Wei. Club.
3819 HARVEY, Alice Garnock, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 51 Winder St., Detroit, Mich.; mem.
A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
3820 HARVEY, Grace Abby, enr. 83-84 fr. Ham-
ilton, X. Y.; Mrs. De Witt D. Forward,
1024 8th St., Greeley, Colo.; stud. Buck-
nell84-S5; Colgate 85-86; m.86; (h.Bapt.
clergyman); 3 s.; 4 sur. dau.
3821 HARVEY, Lulu Mabel, enr. 93-94, 95-96 fr.
St. Tohnsbui-v, Vt. ; Mrs. Arthur S. Field,
38i5 Woodiey Rd., Washington, D. C;
m. 03; Is.; 1 dau.
3822 HARVEY, Mary Evelyn, enr. 04-05 fr.
Brockton; 05-06 fr. quincy; 1233 Lea
St., Quincy.
3823 HARWARD. Harriet, enr. 88-89 fr. Central
Col., C; 429 King Av., Columbus, O.;
grad. Protestant IIosp. Columbus, O.;
nurse.
3824 HARWOOD, Aurelia Squier, enr. 83-84.
85-86 fr. Springfield, Mo.; B.Ph. S3, M. Ph.
86 Drurv Col"; Upland, San Bernardino
Co., CaL; mem. So. Cal. Wei. Club; Col.
Worn. Club.
3825 HARWOOD, Harriet Diantha, enr. 88-92
fr. Bennington, Vt.; B.S. 92; Mrs. Joseph
B. Lyman, Box 292, Orono, Me.; Box
1035, Bennington, Vt. (summer); m. 03;
(h. Cong, clergyman)
; 3 dau.; Is.
3826 HASBROOK, Adah May, enr. 91-94 fr.
Kansas City, Mo.; 95-96 fr. Newton Cen-
tre; B.A. 96; Mrs. John H. Gerould, 10
School St., Hanover, N. H.; erad. Kindot.
T. S. 98; teacher 98-02; m. 02; 3 dau.
(3827.)
3827 HASBROOK, Ethelberta, enr. 93-94 fr.
Kansas Citv, Mo.; Care Mrs. John H.
Gerould, 10 School St., Hanover, N. H.
(3826.)
3828 HASBROUCK, Louise Seymour, enr. 00-
02; 66 Caroline St., Ogdensburg, N. Y.
3829 HASELT1NE, Annie Mabel, enr. 91-95;
B.A. 95; Mrs. Gage Haselton, 247 Stout
St., Portland, Ore.; tutor 96-98; m. 05; 1
dau.
3830 HASKELL, Edith Lynde, enr. 98-99; 888
Beacon St., Newton Centre; stud. Gar-
land Kindsrt. T. S. Boston 03-06, 07-08;
tutor OS-09; kinder. Rice S., Newton
Centre 09
.
3831 HASKELL, Harriet Bliss, enr. 86-87 fr.
Lawrence, Kan.: B.A. 86, M.A. 89 Kan-
sas Univ.; Mrs. William MacDonald, 127
Waterman St., Providence, R. L; m. 87;
(h. prof. hist. Brown Univ.) ; 1 s.
3832 HASKELL, Jessica Josephine, enr. 9S-99
fr. Rockland, Me.: 99-01 fr. Belfast, Me.;
01-02 fr. Hallowell, Me.; B.A. 02; 16
Academy St., Hallowell, Me.; Welles-
lev (summer); grad. stud. Columbia 11;
teacher H. S. Hallowell 02-—.
3833 HASKELL, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 9:3-97 fr.
Columbia, S. C; B.A. 97; 314 Marlboro
St., Boston; teacher Col. for Worn. Col-
umbia, S. C. 97-98; Newton H. S. 98-00;
Miss Haskell's S. 00-03; teacher and prin.
in Miss Haskell and Miss Dean's S. Bos-
ton 0:3 .
3834 HASKELL, Willa Louise, enr. 78-8.3 fr.
Yarmouthville, Me.; B.A. S3; Mrs.
Henry Higgins, 45 Campden Hill Rd.,
Kensington, London, Eng.; m. 86; 1 dau.
3835 HAST, Lizette, enr. 86-88 fr. Louisville,
Ky.; [5 Chestnut St., Boston].
3836 HASTINGS, Agnes, enr. S2-83; 38 Dover
St., WellesJey; asst. cashier Wei. Col.
S3-S4; instr. art S4-94. 266-0.
3837 HASTINGS, Agnes Burt, enr. SS-S9; 215
Temple St., W. Newton.
3838 HASTINGS, Carrie Louise, enr. 08-12 ; B .A.




3839 HASTINGS, Clarissa S., enr. 00-04 fr.
Holyoke; B.A. 04; Mrs. Robert Chap-
man, Jr., 275Waltham St., W. Newton;
Wild Harbor, N. Falmouth (summer)
;
m . 04 ; 2 dau
.
3840 HASTINGS, Florence Emily, enr. 93-97 fr.
Colorado Springs, Colo.; B.A. 97; M.A.
09; Wellesley "College; teacher Wolfe-
boro, N. H., 97-98; Pub. S. Colo. City
98-00; Acad. Iowa Col. 01-04; instr. Ger.
Wei. Col. 05 ; mem. Bostoner Deuts-
cher Gesellschaft; Mod. Lang. Assn. of
N.E. 267-0.
3841 HASTINGS, Florence Nathalie, enr. 99-02;
B.A. 02; Mrs. Byron H. Stebbins, 1002
So. Monroe Av., Green Bay, Wis.; m.
04; Is.
3842 HASTINGS, Florence O'Neil, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 142 Hampshire St., Auburn,
Me.; Hastings, Me. (summer); stud. Dr.
Sargent's S. Phys. Educ. 11 .
3843 HASTINGS, Gertrude Lucia, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Harry L. Pond, 100 Park
Av., Natick; m. 09; 1 s.
3844 HASTINGS, Mabel Serena, enr. 91-93 fr.
Ashburnham ; Lynnfield Centre; teacher
Indian Ter. 93-95; Everett 95-07; Girls'
H. S. Boston OS-—.
3845 HASTINGS, Mary L., enr. 87; 1 Wachusett
St., Worcester.
3846 HASTINGS, Mary Williams, enr. 93-95;
Mrs. Martin J. Lowe, 55 Walker Av.,
Bradford, Pa.; m. 02; 2 dau.
3847 HASTINGS, Minnie Katharine, enr. 03-05
fr. Hartford, Conn., 05-06 fr. Washington,
D. C, 06-07 fr. New Orleans, La. ; B .A. 07;
New Windsor, Md.; teacher Lakemont,
N. Y., 07-09; Columbia, S. C, 10-11; priv.
S.Norton 11 . (3838).
3848 HASTINGS, Theodora Moore, enr. 89-91,
92-93 fr. Wellesley Hills; 6 Beacon St.,
Boston; teacher 93-08; asst. mgr. Eastern
Teachers' Agency Boston 08 .
3849 HASWELL, Elizabeth F., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 714 Spencer Av., Marion,
Ind.
3850 HATCH, Addie Maxon, enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Frederick R. Gifford, Woods Hole; m. 92.
3851 HATCH, Ella, enr. S4-86, 88-89 fr. Hudson,
Wis.; B.S. 89; Mrs. Alexander Lewis,
1837 Pendleton Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
teacher; m. 90; (h. Cong, clergyman).
3852 HATCH, Grace E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06; 145
W. Willis Av., Detroit, Mich.; Harvard
Summer S. 07; teacher Eastern H. S. De-
troit; mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club; Wei.
Club.
3853 HATCH, Grace Mercereau, enr. 10 ;
B.A. 14; 11039 Bellflower Rd., Cleve=
land, O.
3854 HATCH, Laura Anna, enr. 83-84; 181
Maine St., Brunswick, Me.
3855 HATCH, Mayde Burleson, enr. 06-10; B.A
10; 51 Church St., Ware; So.Milford, N.
S. (summer).
3856 HATCH, Ruth Ella, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Central Islip, L. I., N. Y.
3857*HATCH, Zoe Russell, enr. 99-03
town, N. Y.; B.A. 03; d. Feb.
Jamestown, N. Y.
fr. James-
). 7, 06 at
3858 HATFIELD, Lola, enr. 83 fr. New York,
N. Y. ? (3S59.)
3859 HATFIELD, Minnie, enr. 83 fr. New York,
N. Y. ? (3858.)
3860 HATHAWAY, Candace Eveleen, enr. 83-
87; B.S. S7; A.M. Brown 03; Glens Falls
Academy, Glens Falls, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Wei. Col. 87-88; teacher H. S.
Port Henrv, N. J., 90-92; H. S. Westerly,
R. I., 92-01; H. S. Haverhill 03-04; pre-
ceptress Glens Falls Acad. 05 ; mem.
A. C. A.; Col. Club.
3861 HATHAWAY, Edith Evelyn, enr. 96-97;
Mrs. Charles T. Garwiss, 23 General
Couch St., Taunton; teacher 98-03; m.
03; mem. Col. Club; 1 s.
3862 HATHAWAY, Elizabeth Tobey, enr. 76-1
79; Mrs. Chester W. Humphrey,
Rochester; m. 87; Is.; 4 dau.
3863 HATHAWAY, Emily N., enr. 04-06 fr,!
Warren, R. I.; 06-08 fr. Newport, R. I.;
B.A. 08; 417 W. 121st St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher Newport 08-09; lib. asst.
Met. Mus. Art. N. Y. City 11 . (3866).
3864 HATHAWAY, Evangeline, enr. 86-90 fr.
Woodfords, Me.; B.A. 90; 2 A Park St.,
Boston; 172 Coyle St., Woodfords, Me.
(permanent) ; teacher Hanover 90-92 ; Som-
erset' 92-94; stud. Oxford Univ., Eng.,
94-95; teacher Volkmann S. Boston 96-98;
assoc. mgr. Fisk Teachers' Agency, Bos-
ton; mem. Col. Club; Worn. Educ. and
Indus. Union; Wei. Club.
3865 HATHAWAY, Hattie Florence, enr. 95-96;
fr. Rochester; Mrs. Walton S. Delano,
Marion; 2 dau.
3866 HATHAWAY, Mary, enr. 08-11 ; 28 Mann
Av., Newport, R. I.; stud. Simmons
Col. 11 . (3863.)
3867 HATHAWAY, Mary Lewis, enr. 76-78;I
Rochester.
3868 HATHAWAY, Miriam, enr. 93-98; B.A.
97; American College for Girls, Open
Mail via London, Constantinople, Tur-
key; Middlt-'boroug-h (permanent);
teacher Red Springs'; N. C, 98-02; Wei.
Col. 02-09; prof. math. Amer. Col. fori
Girls, Constantinople 09 ; 270-O.
3869 HATHEWAY, Salome Cushmann, enr.
94-96 fr. Alton, 111.; Mrs. John B. Ed-
wards, 5870 Clemens Av., St. Louis,
Mo.; m. 00; 1 dau.
3870 HATTON, Angie B., enr. S4-8S; B.A. 88;';
Mrs. J. Cleland Hume, 2007 Grand Av.,




3871 HAULENBEEK, Ruth, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Walton, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Walton
11
.
3872#HAVEN, Evelyn Eunice, enr. S2-83 fr.
Athol; m. Mr. Judkins; d. June 23, 00.
3873 HAVEN, Ruth Bowne, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Academy Hill, Stratford,
Conn.
3874 HAVENS, Dorothea, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Point Pleasant, N. J.
3875 HAVENS, Jane Congdon, enr. 99-00 fr.
Benton Centre, N. Y. ; CareC. H. Havens,
Penn Yan, N. Y., R. F. D. 9.
3876 HAVENS, Mabel Howard, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 405 Barnum Av., Bridge-
port, Conn.
3877 HAVERSTICK, Jeanette Van Sciver, enr.
09 ; cand. for B.A. 13; 935 Edgewood
Av., Trenton, N. J.
3878 HAVILAND, Florence Earle, enr. 10-12;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 12; Care E.
E. Lindsley, Larchmont Av., Larch=
mont, N. Y.
3879 HAWES, Bertha Lee, enr. 86-88, 89-90 fr.
Burlington, Vt.; The Lambert, 131 A
St., N. E., Washington, D. C; teacher
Burlington, Yt., 92-00; New Haven,
Conn.,'01-03; Northampton, 03-05; Wash-
ington, D. C, 06 .
38S0 HAWES. Mabel C, enr. 86-89, 90-91 fr.
Burlington, Vt.; B.A. 91; 131 A St., N.
E., Washington, D. C.
3881 HAWKES, Susanna W., enr. 84-89 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; B.A. 89; Old Orchard,
Me.
3882 HAWKRIDQE, Emma Lois, enr. 06-10 fr.
Maiden; B.A. 10; 97 Hemenway St.,
Boston; Newington, N. H. (summer);
stud. S. for Soc.^Workers, Boston; mem.
Boston Wei. Club. (3883.)
3883 HAWKRIDGE, E. Winifred, enr. 02-06 fr.
Maiden; B.A. 06; 97 Hemenway St.,
Boston; Newington, X. H. (summer);
stud. Boston Univ. Law S. 07-08. (3S82.)
3884 HAWKS, Heien A., enr. S3-87; B.A. 87;
[Greenfield].
3885 HAWKS, Minnie Ellen, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; Deerfield; teacher Deerfield Acad.
02
.
3886 HAWLEY, Adaline Foote, enr. 77-81 fr.
Farmington, Conn.; B.A. 81; St. Marga=
ret's School, Waterbury, Conn.; Far-
mington, Conn, (summer) ; teacher Far-
mington, Conn., 81-85; Canandaigua, N.
Y., 88-89; Brooklyn Heights Sem. 89-95;
Waterbury, Conn., 95 .
3887 HAWLEY, Edith Marie, enr. 98-00; 1110
N. Jefferson St., Huntington, Ind.
3888 HAWLEY, Esther, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Farmington, Conn.
3889*HAWLEY, Mary Augusta, enr. 88-92 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.S. 92; m. Francis
C. Briggs; d. in Kobe, Japan, Apr. 1, 04.
(3891.)
3890 HAWLEY, Mary Pope, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 40 Newhall St., Maiden; tutor 97-07;
teacher Miss Ryder's S. for Girls, Medford
07 ; mem. Maiden Col. Club.
3891 HAWLEY, Susan Sheldon, enr. 90-94 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Fred S.
Knight, 45 Western Av., Brattleboro,
Vt.; teacher; m. 01; Is. (3889.)
3892 HAYDEN, Maibelle Beatrice, enr. 97-98,
99-00 fr. Evansville, Ind.; Mrs. Bergan
A. Mackinnon, Box 461, Port Washing-
ton, L. L, N. Y.; m. 01; 1 s.; 1 dau.
3893 HAYDEN, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 82-86 fr
Underbill, Vt.; B.S. 86; Mrs. Charles W.
Gates, Franklin, Vt.; teacher 86-90; m.
90; 1 sur. dau.; 2 sur. s.
3894*HAYDON, Blanche G., enr. 84-85 fr. Deca
tiir, Mich.; d. 91.
3895 HAYES, Constance Irene, enr. 09-10; 85
Beimore Rd., E. Cleveland, O.; stud.
Pratt Inst. (Kindgt.) Brooklyn, N. Y.,
10-11.
3896 HAYES, Jennie Armine, enr. 99-00 ; Gonic,
N. H.
3897 HAYES, Julia Purcell. enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
15 So.Elm St.,Waterbury,Conn.; teacher
Crosby II
. S. Waterbury, Conn., 08 .
3898 HAYES, Louise Kennard, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 771 Chestnut St., Manchester, N. H.
3899 HAYES, Lula Pomeroy, enr. 97-98 fr. Yar-
mouthville, Me.; Franklin; 9 James St.,
Auburn, Me. (summer); teacher Orleans
04-06; Franklin 06 .
3900 HAYES, Mabel A., enr. 89-95; B.A. 93;
Mrs. Everett L. Johnson, 122 Washing,
ton St., Maiden; tutor and teacher 95-9S;
m. 98; 2 dau.
3901 HAYES, Pauline, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 16; 28 Einhorn Rd., Worcester; N.
Truro (summer).
3902 HAYLEY, Cora Evelyn, enr. 91-92 fr.
Temple. X. H.; 1024 E. Central Av.,
Redlands, Cal.; teacher; stud. Cons, of
Mus.
3903 HAYNES, Alice Mabel, enr. 87-88 fr. Stur-
bridge; Mrs. Wilson Marsh, 61 Irving
PL, Quincy; teacher 88-90; m. 00; 2 s.
(3906.)
3904* HAYNES, Elizabeth, enr. 92-96 fr. Frank-
lin, Tenn.; B.A. 96; d. at Franklin, Tenn.,
Sept. 5, 97.
3905 HAYNES, Elizabeth, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 54 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
3906 HAYNES, Julia Anna, enr. 87-89 fr. Stur-
bridge; A.B. Univ. Mich. 04; State
Normal School, Hyannis; Sturhridge
(summer); teacher Milton H. S. S9-92;
Western Col. Oxford, O., 92-95; Emma
Willard S. Trov, N. Y., 95-02; Wei. Col.
04-05; II. S. Kalamazoo, Mich. 05-08;





3907 HAYNES, Lillian L., enr. 86-90 fr. Troy,
N. Y.; B.A. 90; Mrs. Orlando J. Fowler,
2527 Third Av., S., Minneapolis, Minn.;
m. 92; 2 s.
3908 HAYNES, Ruth Morgan, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 203 Justice St., Fremont,
O.
3909 HAYNES, Wilma D., enr. 11 ; cand. for
cert. Hvg. and Phvs. Educ. 13; 402 E.
Washington Av., Centreville, la.
3910 HAYS, Bessie Rosa, enr. 08-11 fr. Pleasant-
ville, N.Y.; B.A. 11; The "Wendolyn,"
100 St. and Riverside, New York, N. Y.;
Pleasantville, N. Y. (summer).
391 1 HAYS. EMMA. enr. 87 fr. Mifflintown, Pa.
;
[120 5th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.]; miss, under
Presby. Bd. F. M. in Tokio, Japan, 88-91.
3912 HAYWARD, Dora Shearer, enr. 99-02 fr.
Yonkers, N. Y.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Elvin C.
Routzahn, 409 W. 129th St., New
York, N. Y.; m. 07; 1 dau.
3913 HAYWARD, Emeline Place, enr. 86-91 fr.
New York, N. Y.; B.S. 91, dipl. Music 91;
Mrs. Edmund Y. Robbins, 144 Library
PI., Princeton, N. J.; Charmion, Pa. (sum-
mer) ; m. 00; (h. prof. Gr. Princeton
Univ.).
3914 HAYWARD, Helen Dunham, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 20 Highland Terrace,
Brockton; Little Diamond Is., Portland,
Me. (summer).
3915 HAYWARD, Josephine Lemira, enr. 94-98
fr. Taunton; B.A. 98: Mrs. Henry B.
Wright, 143 York St., New Haven,
Conn.; Oakham (summer); priv. teacher;
m. 07; (h. asst. prof. hist. Yale Univ.);
mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
3916 HAYWARD, Marion L., enr. 86 fr. Fitch-
burg; Mrs. Edward W. Raymond, 69
Walnut St., Roxbury.
3917 HAZARD, Dorothy, enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
Box 2, Syracuse, N. Y.; Westmoreland
Fields, Narragansett Pier, R. 1.(summer)
stud, art Syracuse Univ. 0S-10.
3918 HAZARD, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 89-92 fr.
Dorchester; Mrs. Edwin B. Frost, Wil=
liams Bay, Wis.; teacher 93-96; m. 96;
(h. prof, astrophys. Chicago Univ.; dir.
Yerkes Observatory) ; 1 dau.; 2 s.
3919 HAZELTINE, Alice Isabel, enr. 81-33, 99-
00 fr. N. Stockbridge and Jamestown, N.
Y. ; B .A. 00 ; 226 Winsor St. , Jamestown,
N. Y.; teacher St. Johnsbury, Vt., 00-03;
Washington Irving H. S. N. Y. Citv 03-
09, 10-11; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11-12.
(3922.)
3920 HAZELTINE, Blanche May, enr. 94-95 fr.
Warren, Pa.; Mrs. William B. Lynde,
Johnson Park, Buffalo, N. Y.; m.06.
3921 HAZELTINE, Dorothy M., enr. 06-10 fr.
New London. Conn.: 10-11 fr. Pittsburgh,
Pa.; B.A. 10; 1433 Grant St., Vic=
toria, B. C, Can.; grad. stud, and asst.
philos. dept. Wei. Col. 10-11; teacher
St. Helen's Hall, Portland, Ore., 11-12;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa.
3922 HAZELTINE, Elizabeth Hallock, enr. 97-
98 fr. Jamestown, N. Y. ; A.B. Vassar 97;
M.A. 00; Lake Erie College, Painesville,
O.; 226 Winsor St., Jamestown, N. Y.
(summer); teacher N. Tonawanda H. S.
9S-03; New York Citv 03-04; Col. Worn.
Columbia, S. C, 04-08; hd. dept. Rom.
Lang. Lake Erie Col. 08 . (3919.)
3923 HAZELTINE, Katharine S., enr. 04-08 fr.
Montclair and Glen Ridge, N. J.; B.A.
08; Box 121, Marston PL, Glen Ridge,
N. J.; teacher St. Agnes S. Albany, N.Y.,
08-09; H. S. Montclair, N. J., 09-—.
3924 HAZELTINE, Margaret Nickerson, enr.
97-01; B.A. 01; 32 Cedar St., Belfast,
Me.; mem. Col. Club, Boston.
3925 HAZELTINE, Mary Emogene, enr. 87-91
fr. Jamestown, N. Y. ; B.S. 91; Wisconsin
Library School, Madison, Wis.; 7 Allen
St., Jamestown, N. Y. (summer) ; asst.
prin. Danielson, Conn., H. S. 91-93; libr.
Jamestown, N. Y., 93-06; preceptress Wis.
Lib. S. 06 ; mem. Amer. Lib. Assn.;
A. C. A.
3926 HAZELTON, Blanche Maria, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 1 Vine St., Amesbury; teacher
Amesbury 06-07; Bridgeport, Conn., 07-
08; Washington State Nor. S. Ellensburg,
Wash., 10
.
3927 HAZEN, Margaret Ellen, enr. 87-91 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt. ; B.A. 91; Mrs. Welcome
W. Bradley [2642 Grand Av., Minneapolis,
Minn.] ; m. 98. (3928.)
3928 HAZEN, Mary Lois, enr. 85 and 86 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; Mrs. Neidhard H.
"Houghton, 11 Manchester Rd., Brook=
line; m. 92; 3 dau.; no sur. s. (3927.)
3929 HAZLETT, Mary, enr. 03-04, 05-08 fr. W.
Kortright, N. Y.; B.A. 08; Mrs. John
Lytle, Box 92, So. Ryegate, Vt.; m. 09;
(h. clergyman, U. Presby. Ch.).
3930 HAZLEWOOD, Charlotte Williams, enr.
87-91; B.A. 91; 161 Allen Av., Lynn;
teacher H. S. Lynn 91-96; grad. stud. Yale
96-98 ; fellowshipBryn Mawr 9S-99 ; teacher
Pa. Col. for Worn. 09; lit. and artistic
work ; mem. Boston Col. Club.
3931 HEAFORD, Ethel Virginia, enr. 00-03;
6024 Kimbark Av., Chicago, III.; stud,
and teacher music O6-0S ; mem. Col. Club;
Wei. Club.
3932 HEALEY, Frances, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Hampton Falls, N. H.; state miss, work
07-10.
3933 HEALY, Bertha V., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
[304 Central St., Manchester, N. H.].
3934 HEALY, Maud, enr. 90-91 ; Warsaw, N. Y.
3935 HEARNE, Rosa Carlton, enr. 92-94 fr. Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn.; M.A. 93 Clinton: Mrs.
William H. Harrison [Bethel Female
College, Hopkinsville, Ky.] ; m. 95.
3936 HEATH, Evelina Belle, enr. S5-S7 fr. Stock-
bridge; Mrs. Evelina B. Halsted, Law-
rence, Van Buren Co., Mich.; teacher 87-





3937 HEATH, Hortense, enr. 04-05, 06-09 fr.
Montreal, Can.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Charles
P. Paton, 35 Rochester St., Suite 5,
Ottawa, Ont.; 58 Souvenir St., Montreal,
Can. (permanent) ; m. 11.
3938 HEATH, Margaret Amerton, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 2145 Warren Av., Chicago, 111.;
stud, music; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
3939 HEATLEY, Margaret, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
371 Hanover St., Fall River; teacher
Tiverton, R. I., OS-09; Sayre Col. Lexing-
ton, Kv., 09-10; asst. bot." dept. Wei. Col.
10 ;275-0.
3940*HEBARD, Bertha Ellsworth, enr. 86-88 fr.
Nebraska City, Neb.; M.A. 88; m. 91 Ed-
ward F. Pettis; d. Dec. 15, 99.
3941 HEBER, Alice E., enr. 02-06 fr. Los An-
geles, Cal.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles H.
Nicoll, 1516 Emma St., Honolulu, T. H.;
m.ll. (3942.)
3942 HEBER, Jessie E., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
434 Manhattan PI., Los Angeles, Cal.;
teacher Girls' Collegiate S. Los Angeles
07-08. (3941.)
3943 HECHINQER, Louise M., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 7635 St. Charles Av., New
Orleans, La.
3944 HECKER, Alice E., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
3415 Osage St., St. Louis, Mo.; teacher
Forest Park Univ. St. Louis 0S-09; Lenox
Hall, St. Louis 09-11; stud. Boston S.Soc.
Workers 11
.
3945 HEDGER, Caroline, enr. 89-90 fr. Hum-
boldt, Kan.; M.D. Northwestern Univ.
99; M.D. Rush 04; 7 W. Madison St.,
Chicago, 111.; tr. nurse 90-95; phys'n;
mem. Amer. Med. Assn.
3946 HEDGES, Edna Cornelia, enr. 86-S8; Mrs.
Harry B. Palmer, 1 Washington PI., He=
lena, Mont.; m. 02; 1 dau.
3947 HEFFERAN, Mary, enr. 92-9(3; B.A. 96,
M.A. 98; Ph.D. Univ. Chicago 03: 272
Fountain St., Grand Raoicls, Mich.;
teacher Grand Rapids H. S' 98-99; Univ.
Chicago 03-10.
3948 HEGEMAN. Lucy Moyer, enr. 99-03 fr.
Passaic, N. J.; B.A. 03; Care B. A.
Aycrigg, 102 Chambers St., New York,
N. Y.
3949 HEGLER, Netta Belle, enr. 82-83: Mrs.
Charles F. Ballard, Washington C. H.,
O.; m. 85; 2 s.; 2 dau.
3950 HEILIG, Lucy Belle, enr. 91-95 fr. Catasau-
qua, Pa.; B.A. 95: Mrs. Arnold Liver-
more, Wellesley Hills; m. 97; 2 s.
3951 HEIMANN, Edith, enr. 02-03; [315 W.
105th St., New York, N. Y.].
3952 HEINEN, Florence Greir. enr. 98-00; Mrs.
Henry R. Clinger, 515 N. Front St.,
Milton, Pa.; teacher 01-04; m. 04; Is.; 2
dau.
3953 HEINZ, Flora Hermine, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 920 W. 7th St., Davenport, la.; stud.
Berlin Univ. Ger. 04-06; teacher Nor. S.
Woodbine, la., 08-09; Grinnell Col. la.
09-11.
3954 HEISER, Irene, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; [128
Lancaster St., Albany, N. Y.J.
3955 HEISSER, Elsie Rebecca, enr. 11
—
; cand.
for B.A. 15; 231 Sixth Av., Pelham,
N. Y.,
3956 HELM, Elisabeth, enr. 08-10; 2653 Ellen-
dale PL, Los Angeles, Cal.; stenog.
3957 HELMBOLDT, Henrietta E., enr. 03-07 fr.
Boston; B.A. 07; Mrs. Jasper S. Dun-
ham, 418 Shoshom Av., Spokane,
Wash.; m. 10; ldau.
3958 HELMER, Clara Seymour, enr. 88-93 fr,
Chicago, 111.; B.S. 93; Mrs. William P.
Merrill, 112 E. 36th St., New York, N.
Y.; m. 96; (h. Presby. clergyman) ; 2 sur.
s. (3959.)
3959 HELMER, Lilian, enr. 88-89; 531 Aldine
Sq., Chicago, 111. (3958.)
3960 HELMHOLZ, AugusteM,, enr. 97-01: B.A.
01; Mrs. Fred C. Ellis, 693 Marietta
Av., Milwaukee, Wis.; Nashotah, Wis.
(summer) ; m. 04; 3 s.
fr. Evansville,
166 So. Main
3961 HELT, Phila M., enr. 11--
Ind.; cand. for B.A. 13;
St., Attleboro.
3962 HEMINGWAY, MariorieB., enr. 96-00 fr.
Holyoke; B.A. 00; Mrs. Friedr. Otto von
Pfister, Munich, Sonnenstrasse 19,
Ger.; m.02;ls.; 2 dau.
3963 HEMPERLY, Mary Amelia, enr. 79-81 fr.
Myerstown, Pa.; B.A. 81; Mrs. John C.
Hockenberry, Kalamazoo,Mich.; teacher;
in. 94; 1 dau.
3964 HEMPHiLL, Oro Joseph, enr. 95-96; 1724
P St., Washington, D. C; N. Hatley,
P. CL., Can. (summer).
3965 HENDERSON, Alice H., enr. 81 fr. Balti-
more, Md. ?
3966 HENDERSON, Annie May, enr. S8-91, 93-
94; B.A. 94; 1372 Main St., Worcester;
teacher Norwood U.S. 91-93; Worcester
Class. H. S. 94 .
3967 HENDERSON, Dorothv Gibson, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 623 Buffalo Av., Niagara
Falls, N. Y.
3968 HENDERSON, Elizabeth, enr. 79-80;
Montgomery, Pa. (3969, 3972.)
3969 HENDERSON, Gertrude, enr. 84-86; Mont-
gomery, Pa. (3968, 3972.)
3970 HENDERSON, Grace Steele, enr. 02-04;
Mrs. Francis F. Herr, 224 Fairgreen,
Youngstown, O.; stenog. 05-07; m. 08;
mem. Worn. Col. Club ; 1 s.
3971 HENDERSON, Mary Browning, enr. B8
89 fr. Wooster, O.; B.A. Wooster SS; 2nd
and Cedar, Long Beach, Cal.; grad. stud.





3972 HENDERSON, May Dale, enr. 79-S5 fr.
Montgomery, Pa.; B.S.S5; Mrs. George
L. Van Alen, Rutledge, Pa.; m. 89; (h.
Presbv. clergyman); 2 s.; 1 dau. (3968,
3969.)"
3973 HENDERSON, Nellie Mae, enr. 03-04 ; Mrs.
Frank H. Foss, 1 Melrose Terrace, Nor=
wich, Conn.; m. 07; mem. Wei. Club;
Hartford Col. Club ; 1 s.
3974 HENDERSON, Ruth, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
264 So. Union St., Burlington, Vt.;
teacher Burlington H. S. 10 .
3975 HENDERSON, Ruth Upton, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Charlotte, N. Y.
3976 HENDRICK, Penelope, enr. 80-81 fr. Louis-
ville, Kv.; Mrs. Keene R. Dudley, 3506
Woodland Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
teacher vocal music; m. 02.
3977 HENDRICKS, Marion Wilson, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 226 State St., Albany,
N. Y.
3978 HENDRICKS, Norma Lela, enr. G. 07-0S;
A.B. 06 Univ. Ore.; 534 Lawrence St.,
Eugene, Ore.
3979 HENDRIE, Florence B., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Fairfield Av., Stamford,
Conn. (3980, 3981.)
3980 HENDRIE, Grace, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Fairfield Av., Stamford, Conn. (3979,
3981.)
3981 HENDRIE, Mabel Louise, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Fairfield Av., Stamford, Conn.; stud.
Teachers' Col. N. Y. City. (3979, 3980.)
3982 HENDRYX, May Gertrude, enr. 77-80 fr.
Ansonia and New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
George T. Doolittle, 1513 7th Av.,
Spokane, Wash.; Hayden Lake, Idaho
(summer) ; m. 90; 3 s.; no sur. dau.
3983 HENLEY, Beatrice Marie, enr. 10- —
;
cand.forB.A.14; 5 Eleanor St., Allston.
3984 HENLY, Linda B., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1500 N. 17th St., Philadelphia,
Pa.
3985 HENNING, Anna Atkins, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 394 S. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.
3986 HENNING, Julia Lathrop, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 31 9 So. Fifth Av., Ann
Arbor, Mich.
3987 HENRY, Ada Marie, enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
Mrs. Carl S. Diether, 1451 Lincoln Av.,
St. Paul, Minn.; m. 08; mem. A. C. A.;
Wei. Club.
3988 HENRY, E. Georgia (Eliza G.), enr. 04-08
fr. Littleton, N. H.; B.A. 08; 22 Jeffer=
son St., Helena, Mont.; 3 Willow St.,
Littleton, N. H. (summer) ; teacher Hard-
wick, Vt., 08-09; Bethlehem, N. H., 09-
10; Littleton, N. H., 10-11; Mont. Cons.
Mus. Helena, Mont., 11 .
3989 HENRY, Margaret Young, enr. 94-97 fr.
Lisbon, N. Y., and Jersey Citv, N. J.;
B.A. 97; A.M. N. Y. Univ. 99;'30 Ton-
nele Av., Jersey City, N. J.; teacher
H. S. Belleville, N.J., 97-9S; H. S., E.
Orange, N. J., 98-02; Wadleigh H. S.
N. Y. City 02 ; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club;
Jersey City Col. Club.
3990 HENRY, Mary Louise, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Basking Ridge, N. J.
3991 HENSEL, Nathalie Mary, enr. 09-10; Ro-
land Park Branch, Baltimore, Md.; stud.
Goucher Col. Baltimore, Md.
3992 HENZE, Charlotte, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 269 Field Av., Detroit, Mich.
3993 HEPBURN, Beulah E., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 205 W. 57th St., New York, N. Y.
3994 HERBERT, Edith Emmeline, enr. 94-99 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 99; 24 Shepard St.,
Cambridge; asst. Harvard Divinity S.
Lib. 99 .
3995 HERBERT, Georgiana, enr. 77 fr. Lambert-
ville, N. J.; Mrs. Richard Ellis [17 Liv-
ingston PL, New York, N. Y.].
3996 HERBERT, Josie Belle, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 673 Putnam Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Forest House, Mahopas, N. Y. (summer)
;
teacher Girls' H. S. Brooklyn, N. Y., 08-
10; Hawthorne S. Manhattan 11 ; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club.
3997 HERMAN, Laura, enr. 01-02 fr. Chillicothe,
Mo.; Mrs. Ben Levy, 915 W. Beny St.,
Fort Wayne, Ind.; m. 05; 1 s.
3998 HEROLD, Florence, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
1012 Broad St., Newark, N. J.; Sunset
Pk., Haines Falls, N. Y. (summer) ; mem.
Col. Worn. Club.
3999 HERR, Anna Brown, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
523 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
4000 HERR, Charlotte B., enr. 96-97, 99-00 fr.
Oak Park, 111., and Pekin, 111.; B.A. 00;
25 So. Kensington Av., Lagrange, 111.;
224 So. Oak Park At,, Oak Park, 111.
(summer) ; teacher Sterling Morton H. S.
Clyde, 111., 00 .
4001 HERRICK, Agnes Peabody, enr. 91-92 fr.
Cambridge; Mrs. Jefferson B. Fletcher,
Columbia Univ., N. Y.
4002 HERRICK, Ella Kendrick, enr. 91-92 fr.
Milton, Vt.; Mrs. Henry T. Johnson,
Randolph, Vt.; teacher drawing 94-05;
m. 06.
4003 HERRICK, Grace, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
15 Herrick St., Winchester.
4004 HERRICK, Helen Powers, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 221 Ashland Blvd., Chicago,
111.
4005 HERRICK, Julia, enr. 88-89; A.B. Univ.
Mich. 92; 307 N. Oak Park Av., Oak
Park, 111.; teacher Albion Col. Mich. 92-




4006* HERRICK, Maria E., enr. 82-83 fr. Quincy,
111.; d. Apr. a, OS.
4007 HERRICK, Mary Abbie, enr. 90-94 fr. Box-
ford; B.A. 94; 28 Putnam St., Danvers;
teacher Worcester 94-97; Danvers H. S.
97-02; Maiden H. S 02 ; mem. Maiden
Col. Club; Boston Col. Club.
4008 HERRING, Gertrude Ada, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Sayville, N. Y.
4009 HERRING, Myrtle Laurella, enr. 02-03 fr.
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Ph.B. Colorado
Col. 02; Mrs. Guy F. Atkinson, 470
Kingsley Drive, Los Angeles, Cal.; m.
04; 2s.; 1 dau.
4010 HERSEY, Annie Winslow, enr. 82-83;
Mrs. Charles G. Allen, 273 Forest Av.,
Portland, Me.; m. 87.
4011 HERSEY, Celia Howard, enr. 07-08, 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; South St., Hingham.
(4013.)
4012 HERSEY, Ethel Gordon, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 466 Washington St., Quincy.
4013 HERSEY, Ethel Lane, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; South St., Hingham; teacher Need-
ham H. S. 07-08; Whitman H. S. 08-10;
Swampscott H. S. 10 . (4011.)
4014 HERSEY, Hannah Harden, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Hingham (summer); teacher
Hampstead, N. H. 10 .
4015 HERSEV, Irvina Hosmer, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 212 Washington St., Whitman;
mem. Boston Wei. Club.
4016 HERSHEY, Frances Genevieve, enr. 92-96
fr. Sterling, 111.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Jesse C.
Moore, 1821 N. Pennsylvania St., Ind-
ianapolis, Ind.; teacher 97-03; 1 dau.
(4017.)
4017 HERSHEY, Marie, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Sterling, 111.; teacher H. S. Sterling, 111.,
04
. (4016.)
4018 HERTZ, Marion Clare, enr. 96-97 fr. Hazel-
ton, Pa. ; Mrs. David A. Hatch, 705 High
St., Easton, Pa.; stud. Phila. Dental Col.
97-98; m. 10.
4019 HESS, Marie Josephine, enr. 11 ; cand.
forB.A.15; 108QueenSt., Germantown,
Pa.
4020 HEWETT, Marion, enr. 05-06; 102 First
Av., Gloversville, N. Y.
4021 HEWETT, Mary Lawrence, enr. 07-11;
B.A.11; Sherlock Bldg., Portland, Ore.
4022 HEWETT, Mary Seaver, enr. 95-99 fr.
Bridgewater; B.A. 99; Mrs. Walter A.
Hildreth, 37 Southworth St., Williams=
town; 39 Pleasant St., Bridgewater (sum-
mer) ; teacher 99-03, 05-11 ; m.ll.
4023 HEWEY, Margaret Neal, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 187 Spring St., Portland,
Me.
4024 HEWITT, Amelia Cooper, enr. 90-92; Mrs.
William N. Mumper, 823 W. State St.,
Trenton, N. J.; m.98.
4025 HEWITT, Edith Kimball, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; Bristol, Vt.
4026 HEWITT, Evelyn Eunice, enr. 00-05 fr.
Meriden, Conn.; B.A. 05; Ontario, Cal.;
teacher Armitaye S. Wayne, Pa., 06-07;
H. S. Portjervis, N. Y., 07-09; H. S. Col-
lingswood, N. J., 10-12; grad. stud. Univ.
Southern Cal.
4027 HEWITT, Florence Hamilton, enr. 00-04;
B.A .04; 22 Highland St., Portsmouth,
N. H.; teacher II. S. Kennebunk, Me., 06-
09; H. S. Portsmouth, N. H., 09 .
4028 HEWITT, Helen Frances, enr. 97-01 fr.
Saratoga, N. Y.; B.A. 01; Pd.B. N. Y.
State Nor. Col. 02; 268 Argyle Rd.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Tona-
wanda, N. Y., 02-06; Port Chester, N. Y.,
08-10; Brooklyn, N. Y., 10—.
4029 HEWITT, Julia Ann Wood, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Care Mr. Amos C. Swan, 71
Maple St., Norwich, Conn.; Cogswell, N.
Dak. (summer); grad. stud. Wei. Col.
03-05, 07-08, 09-10; asst. Eliot 03-05; asst.
Zoological Lab. Wei. Col. 05-08; curator
Zoological Lab. 08 . 278-0.
4030 HEWITT, Margaret L., enr. 95-97; B.A.
97; M.A. Columbia 07; 280 Garside St.,
Newark, N. J.; teacher H. S. Newark,
N. J., 98 ; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
4031 HEWITT, Nancy, enr. 95-97, 99-00; B.A.
00; 204 Miami St., Hiawatha, Kan.;
teacher Grand Island Col. Grand Island,
Neb., 00-02; H. S. Albuquerque, New
Hex., 03
;
prin. Albuquerque H. S.
10 .
4032 HEWLINGS, Genevieve Walgrave, enr.
02-07 fr. Chicago, 111.; B.A. 07; Hecomi
Ranch, Austin, Colo.
4033 HEYDR1CK, Harriet, enr. 83-85; Frank=
lin, Pa.
4034 HEYDRICK, Mary Ten Broeck, enr. 00-01
;
A.B. Allegheny Col. 03; 496 Pine St.,
Meadville, Pa.; asst. libr. Allegheny Col.
05-07; asst. regr. Allegheny Col. 09-10.
4035 HEYWOOD, Ida L., enr. 77-78 fr. Nashua,
N. II.; Mrs. William W. Slate, WaU
tham; teacher 78-S4; in. 84.
4036 HIBBARD, Helen, enr. 10-11; 4931 Lake
Av., Chicago, 111.; stud. Univ. Chicago
11-12.
4037 HIBBARD, Helen Ruth, enr. 90-94 fr.
Gloucester; B.A. 94; E. Lansing, Mich.;
teacher Miss Williams S. Worcester 94-95;
Monson Acad. Monson 95-99; Hillside,
Norwalk, Conn., 00-01.
4038 HIBBARD, Laura A., enr. 01-05, 05-07 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.A. 05; M.A. OS; Mt.
Holyoke College, So. Hadley; teacher
Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wis., 07-08; Mt.
Holyoke Col. 08-10; grad. stud. Univ.
Chicago and Oxford, Alice Freeman
Palmer fellowship 10-11.
4039 HIBBARD, Margaret Florence, enr. 09-11;




4040 HIBBS, Laura Gerhard, enr. 99-01, 02-03
fr. Riverton, N. T-J B.A. 03; 24 E. Mt.
Pleasant Av., Mt. Airy, Philadelphia,
Pa.; teacher Norwalk, Conn., 03-05; Phil-
adelphia 0S-10; Holman S. Philadelphia
10—.
4041 HICKENLOOPER, Amelia Smith, enr. 93-
94; Mrs. kennon Dunham, 2503 Auburn
Av., Cincinnati, O. (4042.)
4042 HICKENLOOPER, Sarah Smith, enr. 89-
91; Mrs. John M. Withrow, 2923 Read-
ing Rd., Cincinnati, O.; m. 97. (4041.)
4043*HICKOK, Qennie, enr. 86-90 fr. Morrisville,
Vt.; B.S. 90; m. 00 Charles A. Jennison;
d. at Natick May 6, 00. (4044.)
4044 HICKOK, Hattie, enr. 83-85 fr. Morrisville,
Vt.; Mrs. H. H. Smith, 126 W. 127th
St., New York, N. Y.; Morrisville, Vt.
(permanent); teacher 85-90; business 92-
01; m. 01 Fredric M. Smith. (4043.)
4045 HICKS, Belle Brown, enr. 04-08 fr. New
Bedford ; B .A. 08 ; Mrs. Robert E. Briggs,
20 Hubert PI., New RocheJIe, N. Y.;
stud. Simmons Col. Boston OS-09;
lib. asst. New Bedford 09-11; m.
11.
4046 HICKS, Emma, enr. S6-S7; Kalida, O.
4047 HICKS, Emma Kate, enr. 85-89; B.A. S9;
Mrs Mott D. Brown, 553 Third Av.,
Troy, N., N. Y.; teacher S9-92; Lan-
sing-burgh H. S. Troy, N". Y., 10 ; m.
92; 2 s.; mem. Worn. Univ. Club.
4048 HICKS, Florence Chapman, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 93 Pleasant St., Arlington.
4049 HICKS, Gertrude, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Mrs. Paul R. Allen, 56 W. Main St.,
Norwich, N. Y.; teacher Norwich H. S.
09-11; m. 11; (h. Cong-, clergyman).
4050 HICKS, Grace Edna, enr. 90-91 ; 95 Daboll
St., Providence, R. I.
4051 HICKS, Helen, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; 9 Ridgeview Av., White Plains,
N.'Y.
4052 HICKS, Helen Ruth, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Menominee, Mich.
4053 HIDDEN, Flora E., enr. 85-89 fr.Cambridge;
B.A. 90; Mrs. Henry M. Penniman, 31
Central St., Auburndale; m. 11; (h.
Cong, clergyman); mem. A. C. A.; Bos-
ton Col. Club.
4054 HIGGINS, Elisabeth Reed, enr. 94-96 fr.
Aurora, 111.; Mrs. Louis Thexton, 48 N.
Sacramento Blvd., Chicago, 111.; teacher
H. S.Aurora, 111.; m.99; 1 s.; 1 dau.
4055 HIGGINS, Helen Amsden, enr. 75-76 fr.
Chelsea; Mrs. Charles H. Higgins, 7
Swan St., Arlington; teacher 76-87; m.
88; 1 dau.; 2 s.
4056 HIGGINS, Marion Louise, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09: 1143 Pleasant St., Worcester;
teacher Riverhead, N. Y. 10; H. S. Mill-
bury 10
,
4057 HIGHT, Alice Drummond, enr. 75-76 ; Mrs.
Harry Merrill, 316 State St., Bangor,
Me.; m. 84.
4058 HIGMAN, Bertha, enr. 02-05 fr. St. Joseph,
Mich.; B.A. 05; Mrs. William L.Adams,
4448 Racine Av,, Chicago, III.; teacher
06-09; interior decorator 11 ; m. 12.
4059 HILDRETH, Frances Elizabeth, enr. 91-
95 fr. Auburndale; B.A. 95; Mrs. Walter
H. Eddy, 387 Lafayette Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Inner Heron Is., Me. (summer);
teacher 96-02; m. 02; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Col. Club.
4060 HILL, Alice Laura, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 60
Willow St., Dedham; teacher Dedham 10-
11. (4070.)
4061 HILL, Amy R., enr. 90-91 fr. Stoneham;
High School, Springfield.
4062 HILL, Anna Eliza, enr. 80-84 fr. Minneapo-
lis, Minn. ?
4063 HILL, Avis Wheeler, enr. 03-07 fr. Wo-
burn; B.A. 07; Mrs. Theodore P. Berle,
126 Ash St., Reading; m. 07; 2 dau.;
mem. Boston Wei. Club.
4064 HILL, Dorothy P., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 22 Oakland PL, Buffalo, N. Y.
(4066, 4077.)
4065 HILL, Dorothy Worthington, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 816 W. State St., Trenton, N.
J.; stud. N.J. State Nor. S.
4066 HILL. Frances Raymond, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 22 Oakland PL, Buffalo, N. Y.; stud.
Univ. Cal. 10-11 ; teacher Miss Randolph's
S. Berkeley, Cal., 10 . (4064,4077.)
4067 HILL, Helen A., enr. 07-10; Interlaken, N.
Y.; teacher Seneca, N. Y.
4068 HILL, Helen Augusta, enr. 78-79 fr. Bel-
mont; Mrs. Arthur J. Wellington, 81
Church St., Newton; Kenberma (sum-
mer) ; m. 85; 2 s.; 4 dau.
4069 HILL, Helen B., enr. 88-92 fr. Chicago, 111.;
B.S. 92; Carthage, Ind.; Williams Bay,
Wis. (summer)
; teacher Milwaukee, Wis.,
94-02.
4070 HILL, Helen Florence, enr. 9S-02; B.A.
02; 60 Willow St., Dedham; prin. Gram.
S. Kingston, R. I., 04-05. (4060.)
4071 HILL, Jean MacClure, enr. 03-04 fr. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; Mrs. Clarence J. William-
son, 1705 4th Av., New Brighton, Pa.;
m. 06; (h. Presby. clergyman) ; 1 dau.
4072 HILL, Jennie G., enr. 79-80 fr. Auburndale;
Mrs. Frederic W. March, 175 Beall Av.,
Wooster, O.; miss. Svria S0-S3; Tripoli
83-05; Beirut, Syria, 05-11; m. 80; (h. or-
dained miss, in Syria) ; 3 s.; 3 sur. dau.
4073 HILL, Julia Annie, enr. 93-94, 95-97, 98-99
fr. Somerville and Charlestown ; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Frank J. Geib, 2090 E. 96th St.,





4074 HILL, Lucia C, enr. 00-01; 59 Broad St.,
Westfield.
4075 HILL, Lucy A., enr. 76-77; Mrs. Oren M.
Lawton, Athol; m.84; 3 s.; 1 dau.
4076 HILL, Margaret, enr. 80-84 fr. St. Albans,
Vt.; B.A. 84; M.A. 91; Mrs. Walter S.
Irons, 35 Humboldt Av., Providence,
R. I.; teacher 84-95; m. 95.
4077 HILL, Marie Parmelee, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 22 Oakland PL, Buffalo,
N. Y.; Lake Placid Club, New York
(summer). (4064,4066.)
4078 HILL, Marion Squire, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
226 Mass. Av., Arlington; stud. Stan-
ford Univ.Cal. 11-—.
4079 HILL, Mary Brigham, enr. S9-93 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 93; A.M. Radcliffe 97; 936
San Jacinto St., Redlands, CaL; priv.
tutor, 2 yrs.
4080 HILL, Mary E., enr. 00-01; First Nat'I
Bank, Boone, la.
4081 HILL, Nettie Isabel, enr. 95-00 fr. Indian
Orchard; B.A. 99; Mrs. Hubert B.
Brougham, 449 W. 123d St., New York,
N. Y.; m. 05.
4082 HILL, Nina Madeleine, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Mrs. Howard M. Beverly, Ayer; m.
06.
4083 HILL, Winifred Emily, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; Mrs. George A. Sargent, 333 Park
Av., Worcester; teacher 95-96; m. 96; 2
sur. dau. ; 1 s.
4084 HILLEMEIER, Carrie may, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; M.A. Columbia 02; Mrs. Fred-
erick W. J. Heuser, 239 So. 5th Av.,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; m. 06; (h. prof. Ger.
lang. and lit. Columbia Univ.) ; 1 dau.
4085 HILLER, Rachel Rose, enr. 93-94; B.A.
06, M.A. 07 Leland Stanford Univ.; 502
So. State St., Springfield, III.; teacher
H. S. Springfield 94-05,07-09; stud. Class.
S. Rome, Italy, 09-10; Columbia Univ.
10-11; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 06.
4086 HILLERY, Cora Maud, enr. 01-05 fr. Lynn
and Hartford, Conn.; B.A. 05; 207 Sig-
ourney St., Hartford, Conn.; teacher
Hartford 07-10; asst. supervisor Pub. S.
Hartford 10 ; mem. Col. Club; Wei.
Club.
4087 HILLIARD, Ethel Harriet, enr. 94-95 fr.
Dunkirk, N. Y.; Mrs. Harry D. Carter,
156 State St., Albany, N. Y.; Dunkirk,
N. Y. (summer); teacher 95-01; m. 02;
mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
4088 HILLMAN, Elizabeth Gaylord, enr. 00-
01 fr. Evanston, 111.; B.S. Northwestern
Univ. 04; Mrs. H. B. Kirkpatrick, 439
N. Catherine Av., La Grange, 111.;
teacher 03-07 ; m.08; ldau.; Is.
4089 HILLS, Caroline M., enr. 83-S4fr. Coopers-
town, N. Y.; 3 Dwight PL, Bingham-
ton, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Cooperstown,
N. Y.; priv. tutor Binghamton, N. Y.
4090 HILLS, Cordelia Maria, enr. S4-85 fr. Chi.
cago.Ill.; 554 So. Ninth St., San Jose,
CaL; stud. Rockford Sem. Rockford, 111.
85-89.
4091 HILLS, Julia Lucy, enr. 86-89 fr. Muske-
gon, Mich.; Mrs. Thomas D. Whitney,
71 2 Gordon Terrace, Chicago, 111.; m.91;
ldau.; Is.; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
4092 HILLYER, Grace, enr. 99-00 fr. Anacostia,
D. C; Idaho Av., and Woodley Rd.,
Washington, D. C; stud. mus. Berlin and
Vienna 02-04; stud, nursing Staten Is., N.
Y. 04-07; Children's Hosp. Boston 07-08;
visiting nurse Wash. 08
.
4093 HILSINGER, Margaret L., enr. 95-96; B.A.
98 State Univ. la.; Sabula, la.
4094 HILTON, Ruth B., enr. 98-99; 319 W. 8th
St., Erie, Pa.
4095 HINCHLIFF, Alice Gertrude, enr. 85-87, 88-
89; Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Edwin R. Lay,
406 N. Fifth St., Marshalltown, la.; m.
90; 1 dau.
4096 HINCHLIFF, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 06-10
fr. Rockford, 111.; B.A. 10; Mrs. Wm.
H. Coverdale, 9 W. 30th St., New York,
N. Y.; m. 11.
4097 HINCHLIFF, Sarah, enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Edward P. Wheeler, '1429 Jackson
Blvd., Chicago, III.; m.78; 2 dau. (4098.)
4098 HINCHLIFF, Susan A., enr. 79->0 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. Edward A. Cammack,
601 Goodrich Av., St. Paul, Minn.; m.
S7; 3 s.; 2 dau. (4097.)
4099 HINCHMAN, Mary Mitchell, enr. 91-92 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Isaac La Boi-
teaux, Cynwyd, Pa.; m. 98; 2 dau.
4100*HINCKLEY, Mary Louise, enr. 01-03 fr.
Osterville, Cape Cod; d. Dec. 03.
4101 HINDS, Dorothy, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
234 Division Av., Richmond Hill, Long
Is., N. Y.; soc. worker. (4103.)
4102 HINDS, Elizabeth V., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 3 Maple St., Gardner.
4103 HINDS, Helen, enr. 0S-09; 234 Division
Av., Richmond Hill, Long Is., N. Y.;
teacher piano. (4101.)
4104 HINE, Grace Ellen, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Spruce St., Dedham.
4105 HINKLEY, Laura Elizabeth, enr. 00-02;
Mrs. John M. Connell, 119 Estey St.,
Luverne, Minn.; bookkeeper and ass't
cashier bank ; pharmacist; m. 05; 1 dau.
4106 HINMAN, Agnes R., enr. 93-94 fr. Roslin-
dale; Mrs. Frank B. Masters, 10 Fen-
wick Rd., Wedgemere.
4107 HINMAN, Mary H,, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Coos, N. H.
4108 HIPPEN, Alma Hermine, enr. 90-94 fr. Pe-
kin 111 ; B.S. 94; Mrs. Dietrich C.
Smith, 2121 Garfield Av., So., Minne-




4109 HIPPEN, Ella Emma, enr. 88-90; Mrs.
Franklin L. Velde, 331 So. 4th St., Pe-
kin, 111.; m. 99; 1 s.; ldau. (4108.)
4110 HIRES, Linda S., enr. 98-01, 02-03 fr. Me-
rion, Pa.; B.A.03; Haverford, Pa.; stud.
Univ. Pa. 06-07; mem. Philadelphia Wei.
Club.
4111 HIRSH, Elizabeth Rose, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 2215 Green St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.
4112 HISCOX, Elizabeth Martin, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; 227 Ellwood Av., Newark,
N.J.
4113 HISCOX, Marjorle, enr. 06-07 fr. Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.; A.B. 05, A.M. OS
Vassar; Walnut Hill School, Natick;
teacher Walnut Hill S. 05-07, 08-12.
4114 HITCH, Mary French, enr. 85-90; B.A. 90;
105 Elm St., New Bedford; teacher New
Bedford H. S.
4115 HITCHCOCK, Celia E., enr. 10-11; Cone=
sus, N. Y.
4116 HITCHCOCK, Charlotte S., enr. 83-84;
Mrs. Arthur E. Prince, 420 So. 6th St.,
Springfield, III.; m. 87.
4117 HITCHCOCK, Elizabeth, enr. 94-97, 98-99
fr. Towanda, Pa.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Arthur
E. Post, 1629 72d St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher 99-03 ; m. 05; ldau.; 2 s.
4118 HITCHCOCK, Harriet L., enr. S6-88 fr.
Plainville, Conn. ; Mrs. Irving S. Tinker,
480 Washington Av., W. Haven, Conn.;
teacher 89-92; m. 94; Is.; 1 dau.
4119 HITCHCOCK, Kate Wellman, enr. 81-85;
B.S. 85; Mrs. Shattuck O. Hartwell, 809
W. Walnut St., Kalamazoo, Mich.;
teacher 85-87, 87-90, 91-93; m. 94; 2 s.;
1 dau.
4120 HITCHCOCK, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 84-85;
Mrs. Eugene L. Ashley, 40 Warren St.,
Glens Falls, N. Y.; m. S9; 1 dau.; 1
adopted s.
4121 HIXON, Beulah S., enr. 98-99; 80 Belling-
ham St., Chelsea.
4122 HOAG, Helen, enr. 05-08; 2140 Colling-
wood Av., Toledo, O.
4123 HOBART, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 77; Mrs.
J. B. Brown [Pembroke, Me.].
4124 HOBBS, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; Lovell, Me.; teacher Lovell 03-
04; Rumford Falls 05-06; Lovell 0S-10;
tutor 10 .
4125 HOBBS, Ethelyn, enr. 09-11; B.A. 11; 125
Fifth St., E. Liverpool, O.; stud. Univ.
Berlin.
4126 HOBBS, Helen DeLancy, enr. S2-S3 fr. Am-
herst; 34 Livingston St., Brooklyn, N.
Y.; teacher Lenox
;
Jamaica, N. Y. ; Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
4127 HOBBS, Lemira Mae, enr. 08-09; N.
Hampton, N. H.; stud. Boston Cons, of
Mus.
4128 HOBBS, Ruth Marion, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
321 Westfield Av., Roselle Park, N. J.
4129 HOBSON, Mary, enr. 79-S0 fr. Wiscasset,
Me.; 66 Quincy St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher mus., Me., Brooklyn, N. Y.
4130 HOBSON, Ruth Wales, enr. 87-88 fr. Saco,
Me.; A.B. Univ. Colo. 90; Mrs. Wm.
S. T. Smith, Care University of Nevada,
Reno, Nev.; teacher 91-93; m.94; (h.prof.
geology and mineralogy Univ. Nev.); 1
dau.; mem. A. C. A.
4131 HOCKER, Mattie Morrison, enr. 87-S9, 90-
93 fr. Lexington, Ky.; B.S. 93; Mrs.
Burris A. Jenkins, 3529 Charlotte St.,
Kansas City, Mo.; m.94; (h. pastor Chris-
tian Ch.) ; no sur. dau. ; 3 s.
4132 HODGDON, Bertha, enr. 87-91; B.A. 91;
66 Middle St., Portsmouth, N. H.
4133 HODGDON, Caroline E., enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 81 Russell St.,
Charlestowri.
4134 HODGE, Mary L., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 118 Princeton St., E. Boston.
4135 HODGMAN, Cornelia D., enr. 92-93 fr.
Aurora, 111.; Diamond Spring, Princess
Anne Co., Va.; teacher Phillips and West
S. Norfolk, Va., 09-10; mem. Col. Club.
4136 HODGMAN, Geneieve, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Groton; teacher Chester H. S.
4137 HOEFLER,Carrie, enr. S2-84; Mrs. Charles
C. Brill, 167 N. Main St., Uion, N. Y.;
m. SS9; 1 dau.
4138 HOERMANN, Emma, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1208 Bloomfield St., Hoboken,
N.J.
4139 HOES, Isabel Dorrance, enr. 94-97 fr.
Lambertville, N.
J.; 54 Elm St., Mont-
clair, N. J.; charity nurse N. Y. City 04-
05; Montclair, N. J.", 07-09.
4140 HOFFER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 89-90; 21
N. Front St., Harrisburg, Pa.
4141 HOFFLIN, Florence Louise, enr. 02-03;
1521 Nicollet Av., Minneapolis, Minn.
4142 HOFFMAN, Elizabeth D.. enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 60th St., above Baltimore Av.,
W. Philadelphia, Pa.; stud. Univ. Pa.;
Drexel Inst. 09-10; mem. Wei. Club.
4143 HOFFMAN, Emily R., enr. 97-99; 720 W.
Berry St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
4144 HOFFMAN, Florence Delano, enr. 85-SS fr.
Circleville, O.; Mrs. Frank D. Smith,
91 W. Muskegon Av., Muskegon,
Mich.; m. 97.
4145 HOFMANN, Ruth Newell, enr. OS-09 ; Fish-
ers Lane, Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa.
4146 HOGAN, Alice M., enr. 01-03 fr. Lafavette,
Ind.; Mrs. Walter W. Hunzicker," 217




4147 HOQAN, Cora Jefferson, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 4231 Botanical Av., St. Louis, Mo.;
libr. Mo. Bot. Garden OS ; mem. Col.
Club.
4148 HOGE, Florence, enr. 94-95; 1300 Market
St., Wheeling, W. Va.
4149*HOGE, Grace Machir, enr. 94-98 fr. Wheel-
ing, W. Va.; B.A. 98; d. Sept. 21, 06.
4150 HOGE, Rachel Schofield, enr. 94-98 fr.
Washington, D.C.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Savage, 530 Holly Av., St. Paul,
Minn.; teacher H. S. Washington, D. C,
98-02; m.04; mem. Col. Club."
4151 HOGE, Virginia R. B., enr. 0:5-04 fr. Louis-
ville, Kv.; Marchioness Emidio San
Germano, via Vittoria Colonna, 11,
Rome, Italy; m. 06.
4152 HOGELAND, Anne Trego, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 813 Goodrich Av., St. Paul,
Minn.
4153 HOGHTON, Ella Sharpies, enr. 88-93; B.S.
93; Delavan, 111.; teacher Granville, O.,
94-9S; Kalamazoo, Mich. 98-99; Pueblo,
Colo., 99-07; stud. Ann Arbor, Mich.,
11-12. (4154).
4154 HOGHTON, Stella Irving, enr. 88-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. Wellington D. Wayne, Dela=
van, 111.; asst. prin. H. S. Hillsboro, 111.,
94-01; m. 01; 2 s. (4153.)
4155 HOLAHAN, Florence, enr. 07-08, 09-10;
230 Charlotte St., Lancaster, Pa.
4156*HOLBROOK, Agnes Sinclair, enr. S6-88,
90-92 fr. Marengo, la.; B.S. 92; d. at
Marengo, la. Oct. 31, 96.
4157 HOLBROOK, Alice Marion, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Sutton; teacher Sutton 97-99;
Moorestown, N. J., 99-09; stud. Univ. Pa.
07-0S; teacher Girls' H. S. Philadelphia,
Pa., 09 ; mem. Philadelphia Col. Club;
Wei. Club. (4160.)
4158 HOLBROOK, Bertha, enr. S1-S6 fr. Gouver-
neur, N. Y.; B.S. 86; Mrs. William
Everett Clark, 152 E. Superior St.,
Chicago, 111.; E. Gloucester (summer);
m. SS C. T. Moffett, who d.; m. 09;
1 s.; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
4159 HOLBROOK, Elizabeth Lowell, enr. 93-97
fr. Danversport; B.A. 97; 52 Kirkland
St., Cambridge; Boston Assoc. Char.
04
—
; asst. sec. 10 ; mem. Boston Col.
Club.
4160 HOLBROOK, Flora Emily, enr. 99-03 fr.
Sutton; B.A. 03; Mrs. John C. Dudley,
10 Deraulniers St., St. Lambert, Can.;
teacher H. S. Westerly, R. I. 03-08; m.
OS; no sur. ch. (4157.)
4161 HOLBROOK, Grace A.; enr. 0(3-10; B.A.
10; Ashland; teacher Spelman Sem. At-
lanta, Ga. 10 .
4162*HOLBROOK, Josephine J., enr. 87-88 fr.
Sherborn; d.
HOLBROOK, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 75-77
fr. Worcester; Manomet, Plymouth;
teacher State Xor. S. Framingham 90-
4164 HOLCOMB, Bessie Belle, enr. 87-90 fr.
New Bedford; Mrs. Alexander J. Cook,
918 Cowper St., Palo Alto, Cal.
4165 HOLCOMBE, M. Marguerite, enr. 95-96;
Mrs. Leon T. Salmon, Lambertville, N.
J.; m.01; 2 s.
4166 HOLDEN, Alice A., enr. 90-91, 92-93 fr.
Palmer; Mrs. George H. Bickford, Hard-
wick, Vt.; m. 94; - sur. s.; no sur. dau.;
mem. Colonial Dames.
4167 HOLDEN, Carrie J., enr. 76-78; 39 Wither-
bee St., Marlborough; teacher Bovlston
79-81; Natick 81-82 ; H. S. Methuen 82 .
4168 HOLDEN, Delia Bulkley, enr. 88-89; Mrs.
Windsor White [Brantenahl Rd., Cleve-
land, O.].
4169 HOLDEN, Elizabeth Sumner, enr. 01-05
fr. Portland, Me.; B.A. 05; Sedgwick,
Me.
4170 HOLDEN, Hazel Rebecca, enr. 09 fr.
Kineo,Me.; cand. for B.A. 13; Rockwood,
Me.
4171 HOLDEN, Katharine Marion, enr. 08-09 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Raymond C. Ashby,
Box 331, Winnetka, 111.; m.lO; no sur.
ch.
4172 HOLDEN, Lula Jennie, enr. Sp. 93-95 fr.
Bennington, Vt.; Mrs. Norman L. Bas=
sett, 43 Green St., Augusta, Me.; m.03.
4173 HOLDEN, Marguerite, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
New Haven, Vt.
4174 HOLDER, Bertha Louise, enr. 02-04, 05-06
fr. Lynn; Mrs. Louis H. Attwill, Hum =
phrey Terrace, Swampscott; m. 00; 1
dau.; Is. (4175.)
4175 HOLDER, Helen Zulette, enr. 93-97 fr.
Lvnn; B.A. 97; Middleton; teacher So.
Weare, N. H., 99-01; W. Palm Beach,
Fla., 02-03; proofreader. (4174.)
4176 HOLDER, Julia, enr. 01-03; 221 E. 52d
St., New York, N. Y.; mem. Wei. Club.
4177 HOLDERBAUM, Ethel May, enr. 06-09;
Somerset, Pa.
4178 HOLGATE, Mabel V., enr. 07-09 fr. Law-
rence; Chena, Alaska; 14, Haverhill St.,
Lawrence (permanent) ; stud. N. V. T. S.
for Deaconesses 09-11 ; miss. Alaska under
Bd. Miss. Prot. Epis. Ch. 11 .
4179 HOLLAND, Dorothy Stebbins enr 95-99
fr. Welleslev; B.A. 99; 338 W. Market
St York Pa.; Belchertown (summer);
teacher Semple S. N. Y., 00-04; H. S.
York, Pa., 04-—.
4180 HOLLAND, Rachel Elizabeth, enr. ^7-ss
fr Dover, X. II.; 5022 Catharine St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher Barrington,





4181* HOLLANDER, Alice Maud, enr. 88-90 fr.
Somerville; d. at Longwood Dec. 7, 96.
4182 HOLLETT. Eloise, enr. 04-OS; B.A. 08;
1044 Lake Shore Drive, Evanston, 111.;
teacher The Shippen S. for Girls, Lancas-
ter, Pa., 0S-09.
4183*HOLLEY, Annie Belle, enr. 79-82 fr. Selma,
Ala.; m. 89 Charles K. Lewis; d. 89.
(4184, 4185.)
4184*HOLLEY, Katherine, enr. 88-S9, 90-92 fr.
Selma, Ala.; d. at Selma, Ala., July 96.
(4183, 4185.)
4185 HOLLEY, Margaret Josephine, enr. 86-90,
94-96 fr. Selma, Ala.; B.A. 90; MA. 96;
4528 Ross Av., Dallas, Tex.; teacher.
(4183, 4184.)
4186 HOLLICK, Eleanor Adeline, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. H. Prescott Wells, Great
Kills, S. I., N. Y.; stud. N. Y. Nor. S.
Phys. Educ. 05-06; teacher corrective gym-
nastics, asst. Vanderbilt Clinic 06^-07;
m. 07; mem. N. Y. Univ. Club.
4187 HOLLIDAY, Alice, enr. 01-02; B.A. 02;
719 Grand Av., Laramie, Wyo.
4188 HOLLINGER, Jessie Adella, enr. 88-89 fr.
Akron, O.; Mrs. R. G. Wenner, 8906
Euclid Av., Cleveland, O.; m. 97; (h. d.
00) ; 1 dau.
4189 HOLLINGER, Marie Duncan, enr. 09-10;
205 So. 35th Av., Omaha, Neb.
4190 HOLL1NGSWORTH, Cecilia Georgia, enr.
08-12; B.A. 12; Rensselaer, Ind.
4191 HOLLINGSWORTH, Louisa M., enr. 92-93,
94-95; Scotch Plains, N. J.; stud. Colum-
bia Univ. Summer S., 06,07, 10; teacher H.
S. Gloucester; H. S. Caldwell, N. J.;
Froebel Acad. Brooklyn, N. Y .; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club.
4192 HOLLISTER, Florence Jane, enr. 79-80;
Mrs. Lorin A. Curtis, So. Glastonbury,
Conn.; teacher Glastonbury; m.07.
4193 HOLLISTER, Helen Margaret, enr. 09-10,
11 ; cand.forB.A. 14; 1127 Downing
St., Denver, Colo.
4194 HOLLISTER, Olive Lord, enr. 02-03; Mrs.
Spaulding Frazer, 134 Quitman St.,
Newark, N. J.; m. 06.
4195 HOLMAN, Ama Ervla Colburn, enr. 88-90
fr. Montville, Conn.; Mrs. Dwight A.
Armstrong, 43 Morris Av., Summit, N.
J.; teacher 90-94; m.94;lsur.dau.; 2sur.s.
4196 HOLMES, Alice Cary, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
58 Glenwood Av., Brockton; Plymouth
(summer); Y. W. C. A. t. course N. Y.
City 09-10; teacher Brockton H. S. 10;
Y. W. C. A. sec, Detroit, Mich., 10
;
mem. Detroit Wei. Club. (4210.)
4197 HOLMES, Carolyn M., enr. 87-88 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. Robert H. M. Dawbarn,
105 W. 74th St., New York, N. Y.;
Greenwich, Conn, (summer); m. 93;
mem. Wei. Club; 1 s.; 1 dau.
4198 HOLMES, Edna Darling, enr. 01-05 fr.
Campello; B.A. 05; Mrs. Jay H. Frizzell,
Groveton, N. H.; teacher 05-10; m. 10.
4 199* HOLMES, Ellen Warren, enr. 75-77 fr.
Montclair, N. J.; m. 81 Frank A. Beck-
with; d. at Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 02.
4200* HOLMES, Emma Frances, enr. 80 fr.
Westmoreland Depot, N. H.; d. 80.
4201 HOLMES, Ethel Dimmitt, enr. 97-01 fr.
Green Bay, Wis.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Willis
B. Holmes, Fremont, O.; teacher 02-06;
m. 06; 1 s.
4202 HOLMES, Eugenie Arria, enr. 88-90 fr.;
Orange; Mrs. Hervie C. Harris, 1046
Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; E. Fal-
mouth (summer) ; m. 93; 2 dau.
4203 HOLMES, Grace E., enr. 93-94; 39 South
St., Fitchburg.
4204 HOLMES, Helen Weston, enr. 85-90; B.S.!
90; 262 Court St., Plymouth; teacher
Miss Wheelock's Kindgt. T. S. 96-04;
subs, supervisor State Normal S. Provi-
dence, R. I., 04-07.
4205 HOLMES, Ida Amelia, enr. 75-79 fr. N.
Stonington, Conn.; Mrs. Frank D. Law-
ton, Union ville, Conn.; m. SI; Is.; 21
sur. dau.
4206 HOLMES, Jessie Frances, enr. 88-89 fr.
Webster Groves, Mo.; Ph.B. Drury Col.
83; Mrs. Jessie Holmes Mathews,' 1800
N. Park Av., Philadelphia, Pa., or Care
Dyer B. Holmes, Union League Club,
New York, N. Y.; teacher 89-91; m. 91
Rev. S. Sherborne Mathews, who d. 10.
4207 HOLMES, Katherine Shirley, enr. 93-941
fr. Bay City, Mich. ; 94-97 fr. Terre Haute,
Ind.; "B.A. 97; Mrs. Charles S. Meek,
709 Thatcher St., Boise, Id.; teacher;
m. 99; 1 s.; 1 dau.
4208 HOLMES, Lalia, enr. 88-89 fr. Butte, Mont.;
Mrs. William L. Holloway, 734 6th St.,
Helena, Mont.; teacher Butte, Mont., 95-
98; m. 98; 1 dau.; 2 s.
4209 HOLMES, Lucy Adelyn, enr. 02-06; B.A.
07; 502 New England Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.; stud, music 06-09; kindgt. T.
S. 09-11 ;kindgtr. Kansas City, Mo., 10
.
4210 HOLMES, Mabel Ruth, enr. 91-92; 58
Glenwood Av., Brockton; teacher Hol-
brook H. S. 92-98; Maiden 9S-02; Brock-
ton H. S. 02 . (4196.)
4211 HOLMES, Mary Elisabeth, enr. 88-92;
B.A. 92; Ph.D. Univ. Pa. 08; Mt. Holy-
oke College, So. Hadley, or Mystic,
Conn.; teacher Flushing, L. I., 92-93;
Pittsburgh, Pa., 93-95; stud. Univ. Chi-
cago 95-97; teacher Germantown, Pa.,
97-98; Mt. Holyoke Col. 98 ; assoc.
prof. chem. Mt. Holyoke Col. 04
.
4212 HOLMES, Mary Herbert, enr. 90-95 fr. j
Plvmouth, 96-97 fr. Wollaston ; B.S. 94;
MA. 98; [180 Hawthorne St., Brooklvn,
N. Y.].






4213 HOLMES, Mary Leavens, enr. 77-79 fr.
Stonington, Conn. ; Mrs. Daniel E. Trom=
ble (Collinsville, Conn.] ; m. 84.
4214 HOLMES, Mary Wisner, enr. 00-03 fr.
Wellesley; B.A. 03; B.S. Columbia
Univ. 09; 135 Church St., Boonton,
N. J.; teacher Montevideo, Minn., 03-07;
Morristown, N. T-, 07-08; Asburv Park,
N. J., 09-10; Nor. S. Winona," Minn.,11—.
4215 HOLMES, Mildred Ethel, enr. 09- — ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 25 E. Lincoln Av., Mt. Ver=
non, N. Y.
4216*HOLMES, Paula Wieser, enr. 85-87 fr.
Chicago, 111.; m. 91 Ethan A. Grav; d.
in Chicago, Nov. 1:2, 01.
4217 HOLMES, Ruth Esther, enr. 10-11; 2937
W. 14th St., Cleveland, O.; Geneva, O.
R. D. 1 (summer).
4218 HOLMES, Sarah Elliott, enr. 04-07; Mrs.
Quincy P. Emery, 3207 Yesler Way, Se=
attle, Wash.; m. 11.
4219 HOLMES, Sibyl Sammis, enr. 10-11 fr.
Winnipeg, Man., Can. ; Spokane, Wash.,
R. F. D. 3.
4220 HOLT, Carolyn Reta, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
11 Everett St., Cambridge; Berlin,
N. II. (summer) ; teacher Gorham, N. H.
07-08; Berlin, N. H. 08-11; H. S. Arling-
ton 11
.
4221 HOLT, Carrie Maude, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
M.A.Columbia Univ. 08; Saxtons River,
Vt.; lab. asst. zool. Wei. Col. 03-05;
asst. zool. 05-07; stud. Radclifl'e 06-07;
instr. zool. Wei. Col. OS . 2S9-0.
4222*HOLT, Eleanor Libby, enr. 92-93 fr. Den-
ver, Colo.; m. 02 Elias Thomas, Jr.;d.
Sept. 22, 02.
4223 HOLT, Harriet Frances, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 16 Pleasant St., Arlington.
4224#HOLTON, Fannie Content, enr. 77-78 fr.
Northfield; d. 87 in Pasadena, Cal.
4225*HOLTON, Nina G., enr. 81-83 fr. Everett;
Degree Chicago Univ. 96; asst. Bur. Plant
Indus., Washington, D. C; d. May 4,08
in Washington.
4226 HOMER, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 81-84,
85-86 fr. Chicago, 111.; B.S. 86; 1140
Hinman Av., Evanston, ill.; teacher
Acad. Northwestern Univ. Evanston 88-
89; pub. S. Evanston 93-95; mem. Chicago
Wei. Club.
4227 HOMER, Helen, enr. 09-10; 707 Michigan
Av., Evanston, 111.
4228 HONEYMAN, Maud Louise, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Kent Bender, 821 College
PL, Plainfield, N. J.
4229 HOOD, Esther, enr. 87-8S; Mrs. George
McKay [902 Greenwood Av., Toledo, O.j,
m. 93. (4231.)
4230 HOOD, Helen Gardner, enr. 03-07 fr.
Wellesley Hills; Mrs. Harry B. Taplin,
77 Highlandville Av., Newton; m. 11.
4231 HOOD, Rachel, enr. 87-88fr. Auburn, N.Y.;
Mrs. Robert B. Ferine, 545 Chenango
St., Binghamton, N. Y.; teacher 90-92;
in. 94; (h. Presby. clergyman); 1 dau
.; 2
s. (4229.)




4233 HOOPER, Ethel Sheldon, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 17 Union St., Manchester-by=the=
Sea; teacher H. S. Oyster Bay, N. V., 07-
09; H. S. Portsmouth, N. H.,"l0
.
4234 HOOPER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 75-76 fr.
Wilmington, N. C. ; Mrs. Wiley S. John=
son, Bowdens, N. C; m. 80; 1 sur.
dau.
4235 HOOPES, Emily, enr. 9:3-97; B.A. 97; 405
N. Franklin St., W. Chester, Pa.; prin.
Friends' Graded S. W.Chester, Pa., 11
.
4236 HOOPES, Florence, enr. 88-89, 90-93 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 93: Sister Flor=
ence Teresa, St. John Baptist House,
233 E. 17th St., New York, N. Y.; stud.
mus., social work, tutor 93-96; entered
Community of St. John Baptist 96.
4237 HOOPES, Mildred B., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Rutledge, Pa.
4238 HOOVER, Gladys Marie, enr. 09-10; 1033
Grand Av., Dayton, O.; stud. Western
Reserve Univ. 10-11.
4239 HOPKINS, Alice C, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
530 Ward St., Newton Centre; teacher
OS-09; stud. N. E. Cons, of Mus. 09-10;
mem. Boston Col. Club.
4240 HOPKINS, Frances Inez, enr. 91-93 fr.
x^ueblo, Colo.; Ph.B. 96 Univ. Chicago;
Mrs. Joseph R. Downey, Clayton, Mo.;
teacher 96-99; m. 99; 2 s.; 1 dau.
4241 HOPKENS, Martha Belle, enr. 81-85; Mrs.
Sidney Whitaker, Granville, 111.; m. 98;
4 s.; 2 dau.
4242 HOPKINS, Mary Alden, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; A.M. 07 Columbia Univ.; 54 Ohio St.,
Bangor, Me.; editorial work Phila. 00-02;
teacher Bangor, Me., 05-07; social work
N. Y. City 07-11.
4243 HOPKINS, Mary Bonham, enr. 92-93; 9
Campbell St., Bath, N. Y.; teacher New-
ark, N. J., 93-94; Elmira, N. Y., 96-97;
clerk and. stenog. Bath, N. Y., 03 .
4244 HOPPER, Margaret Lewers, enr. 80-S3;
Box 824, Honolulu, T. H.
4245 HORNE, Alta May, enr. 98-99 fr. Wolfe-
boro.N. II.; 47 High St., Exeter, N. H.;
stud. Brids>ewater Nor. S. 01-03; teacher
Exeter, N^H. 04 .
4246 HORNE, Eleanor Temple, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10, M.A. 12; Framingham; grad. asst.
Eng. lit. Wei. Col. 11-12.
4247*HORNE, Martha E., enr. 77-7S fr. Great




4248 HORNING, Mary Edna, enr. 07-11 fr. Read-
ing-, Pa. and Ridgefarm, 111. ; B.A. 11;
3731 Avenue F. Avondale, Birming-
ham, Ala.
4249 HORTON, Katharine Eloise, enr. 85-90;
B.A. 90; Windsor Locks, Conn.; teacher
Suffield, Conn. 92-93; Windsor, Conn. 95-
97; H. S. Enfield, Conn. 9S-99; H. S.
Windsor Locks 02-10; mem. Hartford
Wei. Col. Club.
4250 HORTON, Mary, enr. 75 fr. Auburndale;
Mrs. William N. King, 52 Jefferson Av.,
Columbus, O.
4251 HOSFORD, Jennie Alida, enr. 78-82 fr.
Hudson, N. Y.; B.A. 82; Mrs. Howard
W. Fithian, 23 Bank St., Bridgeton,
N. J.; teacher S2-85 ; m.87; ldau.; 2 s.
4252 HOSFORD, Susan Amy, enr. 78-82; B.A.
82; Mrs. Edward T. Harper, Geneseo,
111.; teacher Geneseo 84-92; m.95; mem.
Chicago Wei. Club.
4253 HOSKA, Imogene Happy, enr. 04-OS fr. Ta-
coma, Wash.; B.A. OS: Mrs. Thomas B.
Doe, 1 Lewis St., Perth Amboy, N. J.;
m. 08; no sur. ch.
4254 HOSMER. Alice Frances, enr. S3-84; Mrs.
George T. Howard, 284 Mt. Vernon St.,
W. Newton; m. 10.
4255 HOSTETLER, Ruth Brooks, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 341 W. Macon St.,
Decatur, 111.
4256 HOTCHKISS, Susie B., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 223 Second St., Niagara
Falls, N. Y.
4257 HOTZ, Katharine Emma, enr. 98-02 fr.
Morton Grove, 111.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Frank
I. Teeters, 3801 N. Avers Av., Chicago,
111.; teacher 02-07 ; m. 08; ldau.
4258 HOUCK, Mary Catherine (KateM.), enr.
82 fr. Princeton, 111.; Mrs. John O.
Thompson, Room 930 Bowling Green
Bldg., New York, N. Y.; teacher S4-85;
m. 87; (h.d.94); stenog.
4259 HOUGH, Caroline Edsall, enr. 92-94; 9
Union PL, Newton, N. J. (4263,4264.)
4260 HOUGH, Dorris Soule, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
542 County St., New Bedford.
4261 HOUGH, Eleanor Margaret, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 1831 Kalorama Rd.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.
4262 HOUGH, Gertrude Helen, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 21 Collins St., Lowville,
N. Y.
4263 HOUGH, Helen Virginia, enr. 99-01; 9
Union PL, Newton, N.J. (4259,4264.)
4264 HOUGH, Katharine Clark, enr. 01-03 fr.
Newton, N. T-! Mrs. John P. Hunt,
Walhachin, British Columbia; m. 11.
(4259, 4263.)
4265 HOUGHTON, Cecile Florence, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 32 Second St., Troy, N. Y.; 19
Oak Av., Worcester (summer) ; teacher
Sharon, Conn., Jefferson, N. Y., N. Troy
05-08; libr. Brooklyn and Troy 08
.
4266 HOUGHTON, Ellen May, enr. 03-07 fr.
Littleton Common; B.A. 07; Mrs. Carl
A. Dodge, 108 Brown St., Gloucester,
N. J.; teacher 07-09; m. 09; ldau.; mem.
Philadelphia Wei. Club.
4267 HOUGHTON, Grace May, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 10 Claremont St., Worcester;
teacher Columbia, Tenn. 04-05; Worcester
06-07; H. S. Amherst, N. H. 07; soc.
worker 07 .
4268 HOUGHTON, Harriet May, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 202 Main St., Hudson; Journal-
ist, Boston Herald 07
.
4269* HOUGHTON, Mary L., enr. 92-93 fr. Au-
burndale; 93-94 fr. W.Newton; d. at W.
Newton Feb. 24, 94.
4270 HOULEY, Elizabeth Catherine, enr. 01-03
fr. Derby, Conn. ; 775 Macon St,, Brook=
lyn, N. Y.; teacher bus. S. Meriden,
Conn., Brooklyn, N. Y. 10
.
4271 HOUSE, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 94-95 fr.
Salonika, Macedonia; 97 Engle St.,
Englewood, N. J.
4272 HOUSEL, Florence Ida, enr. 90-92 fr.
Middle Branch, O.; Huntington Hall,
Oneonta Park, So. Pasadena, CaL
4273 HOUSTON, Esther H., enr. 97-99 fr. James
town, N. Y.; [Chautauqua, N. Y.]
4274* HOUSTON, Oella Stanton, enr. 84-S6 fr.
Urbana, O.; d. 01.
4275 HOVEY, Clara Louise, enr. 91-93 fr. Bridg-
port, Conn., and Newburyport; Mrs.
Clara H. Raymond, 71 Lime St., New=
buryport; teacher piano 94-96, 10^
—
; m.
96 Royal W. Raymond; 1 s.
4276*HOVEY, Kattie Lee, enr. 82-84 fr. Newton
Centre; m. S4 Rev. John R. Gow; d. 04.
(4277.)
4277 HOVEY, Helen Augusta, enr. 82-84 fr.
Newton Centre ; Mrs. Wilbur B. Parsh=
ley ,45 Hisakata cho,Koishikawa,Tokyo,
Japan; Care Mrs. A. Hovey, 91 Sumner
St., Newton Centre (permanent); m. 90;
(h. pres. Japan Bapt. Theol. Sem.).
(4276.)
4278 HOVEY, Sila Merrill, enr. 03-04 fr. Mus-
kegon, Mich.; Mrs. Herbert W. Hewitt,
125 E. Palmer Av., Detroit, Mich.; rn.
10; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
4279 HOVEY, Sarah J., enr. 76-77 fr. Glencoe,
111.; Mrs. Robert H. Nutt, Cliffside, N.
J.; m. 81; 3dau.; 6 s.
4280 HOWARD, Anne Lucy, enr. 75-77 fr. Town-
shend, Vt.; Mrs. Anne L. Spaulding,
75 Washington St., Winchester; m. 86





4281 HOWARD, Dorothy, enr. 05-07 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; 219 Beacon St., Boston,
4282 HOWARD, Ellen Janet, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; E. Northfield.
4283 HOWARD, Ethel Lorette, enr. 9-2-96; B.A.
96; 16 West St., Worcester.
4284 HOWARD, Grace Q., enr. 93-94 fr. Easton
;
Mrs. Roswell D. Gordon, 25 Peterbor-
ough St., Boston; teacher 96-03; m. 03;
(h. d. 06); business 373 Washington St.,
Boston 06 .
4285 HOWARD, Helen A., enr. 81-85 fr. Wor-
cester; B.A. 85; Mrs. James R. Camp-
bell, Newton, N. C; teacher 85-^6; m. 86.
4286 HOWARD, Helen Maria, enr. 76-78 fr.
Keene, X. H.; Mrs. Clarence W. Whita-
ker, 32 June St., Worcester; teacher
81-85; m. 85; 2 sur. dau.
4287 HOWARD, Leantha Bloom, enr. 03-07
BA.. 07; Hallowell, Me.; teacher H. S
Bernardston 07-08; II. S. Groveland 08-10,
Brunot Hall, Spokane, Wash., 10
.
mem. A C. A.
4288 HOWARD, Sarah Ernestine, enr. 07-11;
B.A 11; 122 Summer Av., Reading.
4289 HOWARD, Stella Spaulding, enr. 95-96 fr.
Dover; M.D. 00 Boston Univ.; Mrs.
Clarence Crane, 224 Huntington Av.,
Boston, or Dover; m. 00; 1 dau.; 1 s.
4290 HOWARTH, Geraldine, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 81 Ross St., Fitchburg.
4291 HOWE, Alice C, enr. 92-95 fr. Nashua, N.
H.; B.A. 95; 811 Ocean Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Fawille (summer); prin. H. S.
Townsend 95-96; teacher Concord 96-0S;
Erasmus Hall H. S. Brooklyn 08 .
4292 HOWE, Calma Wright, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1 14 Washington Av., Cam=
bridge.
4293 HOWE, Caroline, enr. 86-88; Mrs. George
Packard, 436 Barry Av., Chicago,
111.; Mackinac Is., Mich, (summer); m.
93; 2 dau.; 1 s.
4294 HOWE, Delarue Kipling, enr. S9-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. Arthur W. Patterson, Jr., 134
Third Av. E., Roselle, N. J.; teacher 01-
05; m. 05; 1 s.
4295 HOWE, Esther Lampman, enr. 00-02 fr.
W. Coxsackie, N. Y.; Mrs. T. M. Ship=
herd; [312 N. 14th St., Lincoln, Neb.].
4296 HOWE, Ethel Christine, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 23 Olive Av., Worcester; stud. Clark
Univ. 08-09; teacher Kimball S. for Girls,
Worcester 09-10; mem. Wei. Club; Col.
Club.
4297 HOWE, Gertrude, enr. 81-82 fr. Framing-
ham; 82-85 fr. Newburyport; B.A. So;
238 High St., Newburyport.
4298 HOWE, Harriette Wilder, enr. 85-89; B.A.
89; Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.
4300 HOWE. Helen Robertson, enr. 95-96 fr.
Norwich, Conn.; M.D. Worn. Med. Col.
Philadelphia 01; Mrs. Brownell Gage,
Changsha, Hunan, China; Ruling, via
Kinkiang-, China (summer); phys'n 01-03;
m. 04; (n. dean Yale Col. China); 3 dau.;
1 s. (4301.)
4301 HOWE, Louise Carmichael, enr. 93-95; 9
Williams Av., Norwich, Conn.; lit. work.
(4300).
4302 HOWE, Mary Ware, enr. 84-SS fr. Chicago,
111. j B.S. ss; Mrs. Michael Straus,
Hinsdale, 111., R. F. D.; m. 94; 4 s.
4303 HOWE. Rose Delle, enr. S2-S7 fr. Schenec-
tadv, N. Y.: B.A. 87 (Class 86); M.D.
Worn. Med. Col. Pa. 91; Mrs. William
B. Jameson [122 Old York Rd., Jenkin-
town, Pa.] ; m. 93.
4304 HOWE, Ruth Amanda, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Fisherville; teacher mus.
4305 HOWE. Ruth Louise, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Carrollton, Ky.
4306 HOWELL, Caroline Louise, enr. 94-98 fr.
Lake Grove, N.Y.; B.A. 9S; 347a Gates
Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lake Grove, N. Y.
(summer); tutor Newark, N. J. 98-00;
teacher Newark, N. T. 00-01; Brooklyn,
N. Y., 01-05 ; tutor and" s«c. Bernardsviile,
N
.J. ,05 .
4307 HOWELL, Louise, enr. 07-08; 203 Wood
St., Rutherford, N. J.; stud. mus. Vir-
gil Piano S-, N. Y. Citv; teacher mus.
Rutherford, N.J.
4308 HOWELL, Lucy E., enr. 04-05; fr. Los
Angeles, Cal. ?
4309 HOWELL, Sarah Asenath, enr. 05-07, 08-
10: B.A. 10; 121 Main St., Newton,
N. J.; asst. Free Pub. Lib. Newark, N.J.
10.
4310 HOWES, Abby Willis, enr. 94-95 fr. Den-
nis: Sagamore; teacher Wakefield 95-96;
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 96 .
4311 HOWES, Josephine Holt, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09: grad. N. II. State Nor. S. 10;
36 Marlboro St., Keene, N. H.; teacher
H. S. Winchester, N. II. 10-11; II. S.
Portsmouth, N. H. 11 .
4312 HOWES, Lilla Victoria, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Mrs. Franklin B. Lee, 96 So. Union
St., Burlington, Vt.; m. 09.
4313 HOWLAND, Blanche Russell, enr. 92-94 fr.
New Bedford ; 271 Franklin St., Boston;
oil broker 04 .
4314 HOWLAND, Edith Archer, enr. 93-97 fr.
Newton and Boston ; B.A. 97; 1642 Mass.
Av., Cambridge; teacher New Britain,
Conn., 00-03; II. S. of Commerce
Springfield 03 .
4315 HOWLAND, Grace Edgerton, enr. 00-01,
02-03 fr. New Bedford; Mrs. M. M. Sar-
geant, 457 W. 123d St., New York.N.




4316 HOWLAND, Susan D., enr. 04-OS fr. Kings-
ton, Pa.; B.A. 08; Willseyville, N. Y.;
teacher Lucerne, Pa., 08-09; Belleville, N.
J., 09-10; Wyoming Sem. Kingston, Pa.,
10 ; Col. Club, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
4317 HOWLETT, Marion, enr. 06-07 fr. W.
Newton ; Mrs. Edward B. Rowe, 20 7th
St., Newark, O.; Annisquam (summer);
m. 11.
4318 HOXIE, Louise Metcalf, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Peace Dale, R. 1.
4319 HOXS1E, Maude O., enr. 76-82; Mrs. Ed=
ward McArdle, 210 Leonard PL, Knox-
ville, Tenn.; grad. Nor. S. Phys. T.;
teacher; m. 99.; Is.
4320 KOYT, Amelia Huntington, enr. 92-96;
B.A. 96; 3 Robinson Av., Danbury,
Conn.; teacher Tarrytown, N. Y., 97-98;
Norton 98-00; Clinton, N. Y., 02-03;
Springfield 04-09
;
Jersey City, N. J., 09-11
;
Danbury, Conn., H. S. 11 .
4321 HOYT, Beryl Anna, enr. 95-96, 98-01 fr.
Carroll, la.; B.A. 01; Mrs. L. B. Spinney
[Ames, la.]; teacher; in. 04; (h. prof.
Iowa State Col.) ; Is.; 1 dau.
4322 HOYT, Clara Rosina, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Mrs. Paul L. Lockwood, 172 North St.,
Stamford, Conn.; teacher 09-10; m. 11.
4323 HOYT, Elizabeth Guild, enr. S7-92; B.A.
91, M.A. 93; 40 Humboldt Av., ProvU
dence, R. I.; stud. Brown Univ. 92-93;
teacher Class. H. S. Providence, K. I., 92-
— ; mem. A. C. A.
4324 HOYT, Elizabeth Mary, enr. 98-00 fr. Hyde
Park ; Mrs. Clifton Price, 23 Panoramic
Way, Berkeley, Cal.; m. 00; (h. prof.
Latin Univ. Cal.) ; 2 dau.; 1 s.
4325 HOYT, Emily Isabel, enr. 89-91 fr. Ports-
mouth, N. H.; Mrs. J. Arthur Heaton,
25 Monmouth Ct., Brookline; 7 N. West
St., Portsmouth, N. H. (summer); m. 92.
4326 HOYT, Fanny Brackett, enr. Sl-85 fr.
Brockton; B.S. 85; Mrs. George H.
Rockwood, 5138 N. East Av., Oak Park,
111.; m. S6; 1 s.
4327 HOYT, Frances Graham, enr. 93-98; B.A.
98; Mrs. Robert W. Lewis, 609 Everett
St., Portland, Ore.; m. 00; mem. A. C. A.;
4328 HOYT, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 79-83 fr. Marl-
boro, N. H.; M.D. Worn. Med. Col. N.
Y. 90; Dr. Elizabeth Hoyt Stevens (Mrs.
George W. Stevens), 85 N. State St.,
Concord, N. H.; stud. Leipsic; m. 07;
phys'n.
4329 HOYT, Margaret A., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
197 Walnut St., Montclair, N. J.; ma-
tron House of Refuge, Sleisjhton Farm,
Darling, Del. Co., Pa., 10 .
4330 HOYT, Mary Osborn, enr. 85-89 fr. Keo-
kuk, la.; BA. 89; M.D. Hahnemann
Med. Col. Chicago 94; 5515 Woodlawn
Av., Chicago, 111.; phys'n Keokuk, la.
94-10; Chicago, 111. 10 ; mem. Amer.
Inst. Homoeopathy.
4331 HOYT, Ruth Alden, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 168 E. Emerson St., Melrose;
Newington, N. H. (summer).
4332 HOYT, Sophia Olive, enr. 92-96 fr. New-
ington, N. H.; B.A. 96; Box 53, Ports=
mouth, N. H., R. F. D. 1; stud. Bus. Col.
98-99; stenosj. and office asst. Crawford
House, White Mts., 99-00; teacher Haver-
hill H. S. 00-03; Simmons Col. 03-04;
stenog. and office asst. Wei. Col. 04-05.
4333 HOYT, Susy E., enr. 75-76 fr. Chelsea;
Mrs. Charles E. Pearce, ? ; m. 82.
4334 HU, Pingsa, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A. 13;
North Gate, Wusih, Kiangsu, China.
4335 HUBBARD, Beulah, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 117 W. 15th Av. E., Duluth,
Minn.
4336 HUBBARD, Carrie May, enr. 89-91 fr. Sax-
ton's River, Vt.; Mrs. Henry L. Ballou,
Chester, Vt.; m. 91; (h. Cong, clergy-
man) ; mem. Colonial Dames of vt. ; 3 s.
4337 HUBBARD, Charlotte, enr. 04-08 ; B A. OS
;
[2804 Jennings St., Sioux City, la.].
4338 HUBBARD, Elizabeth G., enr. S4-86; [30
Pearl St., Springfield].
4339 HUBBARD, Elizabeth Katherine, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; 36 Arlington St., Cam=
bridge; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11-12; stud.
Boston Cooking S. 11-12.
4340 HUBBARD, Ella, enr. 92-93; 809 6th St.,
Sioux City, la.; teacher Sioux City 96-06.
4341 HUBBARD, Ethel Daniels, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 32 Church St., Wellesley; volunteer
worker Assoc. Char., Boston 01-04;
writer and teacher under Miss. Educ.
Movement, 156 Fifth Av., N. Y. City.
4342 HUBBARD, Florence Mildred, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 9S; Mrs. John P. Parrott, 665
Castle Hts., Geneva, N. Y.; stud. Colum-
bia and Teachers' Col.; m. 06; 1 dau.
4343 HUBBARD, Isabel Davidson, enr. 87-SS fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Henry W. Smith,
16 Dickinson St., Princeton, N. J.; m. 96.
4344 HUBBS, Gertrude Heberd, enr. 97-01 fr.
Evansville, Ind.; B.A. 01; Mrs. John
Hornbrook, 5650 Cabanne Av., St.
Louis, Mo.; m. 08; mem. Wei. Col. Club;
ldau.
4345 HUBBS, Nellie Adele, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
364 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
mem. Wei. Club ; Worn. Univ. Club, N. Y.
4346 HUBLEY, Edna M., enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
18 Walnut St., Worcester; teacher
Mineola, L. I., 08-10.
4347 HUDNUT, Charlotte Elizabeth Louise,
enr. 07-09; 1372 Beacon St., Brookline;
N. Belgrade, Me. (summer) ; stud. N. E.
Cons. Mus. Boston 09-11.
4348 HUDSON, Irene M., enr. 11-





4349 HUFF, Maude Evnaud, enr. 04-OS; B.A. 08;
Mrs. Henry G. W. Young, 152 Central
St., Sornerville; teacher 0S-10; m. 10;
mem. Boston Wei. Club.
4350 HUGGINS, Dorothy Gwynne, enr. 11 ;
cand.for B.A. 15; 800 Riverside Drive,
New York, N. Y.
4351 HUGHES, Angie C, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
181 Elizabeth St., Utica, N. Y.; Deer-
field, N. Y., R. F. D. 2 (summer) ; teacher
W. Winfield, N. Y.
4352 HUGHES, Edna Emily, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 4006 Pine St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Box 3, Altoona, Pa. (summer).
4353 HUGHES, Florence Yerrailye, enr. S3-S7
fr. Lima, O. ; B.S. 87; Mrs. John F.
Mead, Randolph, Vt.; Care W. M.
Weller, 1211 Third Av„ Los Angeles, Cal.
(permanent); teacher 89-90; m. 98; 1 s.;
ldau.
4354 HUGHES, Frances Laura, enr. 98-02 fr.
Cortland, N. Y.; B.A. 02; Ferry Hall,
Lake Forest, 111.; asst. prin. Fern- Hall
02-04; prin. Ferry Hall 04 ; mem. Chi-
cago Col. Club.
4355 HUGHES, Marian Jessie, enr. 07-08 fr.
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Earle H. Rus-
sell, Bartlesviile, Okla.; m. 09; no sur.
ch.
4356 HUGHES, Martha J., enr. 02-06 fr. Wheel-
ing, W. Va.; B.A. 06; 218 W. Walnut
Lane, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.;
54 Thirteenth St., Wheeling, W. Va. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Nor. S. Athens, W. Va.,
06-07; Nor. S. Huntington, W. Va., 07-09;
Philadelphia H. S. for Girls 09 .
4357 HUGHITT, Anna Sue, enr. 09-11; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11 ; 627 Ogden Av.,
Escanaba, Mich.; teacher phys. t. Oak-
leigh Educ. Sanitarium, Lake Geneva,
Wis., 11-—.
4358 HUGUS, S. Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 749 W. Third St., Williams-
port, Pa.
4359 HUHLEIN, Louise Catherine, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 1390 So. First St.,
Louisville, Ky.; Huber, Ky. (summer).
4360 HUISKAMP, Hazel R., enr. 02-03; [Monte-
cito, Cal.].
4361 HULBERT, Mary Elisabeth, enr. 75 fr.
Bennington, Vt.; Mrs. Edwin E. Rogers,
120 So. Church St., Bowling Green, O.;
Rock Ledge Farm, Port Clinton, O. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 2 yrs.; m. 81; (h. Presby.
clergyman); no sur. ch.
4362 HULL, Ethel Mason, enr. 03-04 fr. Willi-
mantic, Conn.; 04-07 fr. Baltic, Conn.;
B.A. 07; Mrs. N. Searle Light, Suffield,
Conn.; So. Coventry, Conn, (summer) ;
teacher 07-11; m. 11.
4363 HULL, Margaret Howard, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1422 Hinman Av., Evanston, 111.;
teacher Silver Creek, N. Y., 09-11; H. S.
Granite City, 111., 11 .
4364 HULL, Mary Scott, enr. 99-02 fr. Plainfield,
N. J.; 02-03 fr. New York, N. Y.; B.A.
03; "Mrs. Harry H. Benedict [213 W. 106th
St., New York, N. Y.] ; m. 07.
4365 HUME, Elizabeth Fielden, enr. 86-88; 195
Market St., Amesbury; teacher Bur-
linyton, Vt., 88-90; teacher mus. and
lit." 90 ; stud. Oxford Summer S. 09.
4366 HUME, Elizabeth Norris, enr. 96-00 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; B.A. 00; B.D. Hart-
ford Theological Sem. 03; Mrs. Byron
K. Hunsberger, 570 Hamilton St., Nor-
ristown, Pa. ; miss, under A. B. C. F. M.
Byculla, Bombay, India 03-11; m. 03; (h.
miss, of A. B. C. F. M.) ; 2 dau. ; no sur. s.
4367 HUME, Hannah, enr. 96-00 fr. New Haven,
Conn.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Theodore S. Lee,
Satara, Bombay Presidency, India;
teacher Northfield Sem. 00-01; city mis-
sion worker New Haven, Conn., 01-03;
foreign mission worker India 03 ; m.
03; (h. d. 11) ; 1 dau.; 1 s. (4370.)
4368 HUME, Helen Paine, enr. 97-99 fr. East-
port, Me.; Mrs. Paul Brockett, 1733
Church St., Washington, D. C; East-
port, Me. (summer) ; m. 02; 1 dau.
4369 HUME, Mary, enr. 10-12; B.A. 12; 2007
Grand Av., Des Moines, la.
4370 HUME, Ruth Peabody, enr. 92-97 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; B.A. 97; M.D. Worn.
Med. Col. Pa. 02; Ahmednagar, India;
Interne N. E. Hosp. for Worn, and Ch.,
Roxburv, 02-03; dir. Hosp. for Worn, and
Ch., Ahmednagar under W. B. F. M.
(Wei. Col. miss.) 03-—. (4367.)
4371 HUMPHREY, Flora Loomis, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 265 W. Main St., New Britain,
Conn.
4372 HUMPHREY, Grace Caroline, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 725 So. Seventh St., Spring-
field, 111.; stud. Univ. Chicago, 1 quar.;
tutor; mem. A. C. A.
4373 HUMPHREY, Helen Clarke, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 1103 Main St., White-
water, Wis.; Glenwood Springs, Fon-
tana, Wis. (summer).
4374 HUMPHREY, Mary Wheeler, enr. 09 ;
cand.for B.A. 13; 320 Bement Av., W.
New Brighton, N. Y.
4375 HUMPHREYS, Edith Gertrude, enr. 85 fr.
Yarmouthville, Me.; Mrs. John C. Bur-
rowes [Jacksonville, Fla.].
4376 HUNGERFORD, Constance Huldah, enr.
06-07, 09-10 fr. Hartford, Conn.; Mrs.
Arthur J. Nye, 401 Cypress St., Walla
Walla, Wash.; teacher and plavground
worker 08-09, 10-11 ; in. 11.
4377 HUNKING, Clara Louella, enr. 76-79; 72
Main St., Haverhill.
4378 HUNNEWELL, Charlotte, enr. 8S-89 fr.
Welleslev; Mrs. Victor Sorchon [New-
port, R. I.].
4379 HUNNEWELL, Hazel, enr. 07-11 fr. Chel-





4380*HUNT, Abby Otis, enr. 96-00 fr. Scituate
and Braintree; B.A. 00; d. July 5,03.
4381 HUNT, Alice Winsor, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95;
152 Irving Av., Providence, R. I.;
teacher Norwalk, Conn., 96-98; H. S.
Providence, R. I., 98-05; sec. Consumers'
League of R. I. 08 ; mem. A. C. A.;
R. I. Wei. Club.
4382 HUNT, Anna Arnold, enr. 85-87, 92-93 fr.
Boston ; A.B . 95 Cornell ; Mrs. Everett S.
Jones, Allen School for Boys, W. New-
ton; Southport, Me. (summer); m. 97;
mem. Col. Club, Twentieth Century; 3 s.
4383 HUNT, Bessie Newton, enr. 98-01 fr. Oak-
ham, 01-02 fr. Barre Station; B.A. 02;
M.A. Radcliffell; Box 44, Barre; teacher
Linwood 02-04; Northboro 04-06; H. S.
Petersham 06-10; grad. stud. Radcliffe 10-
11; teacher U.S. Hyde Park 11 .
4384 HUNT, Caroline T., enr. 75-78; Amherst;
business asst.
4385* HUNT, Ellen Frances, enr. 80-81 fr. Janes-
ville, Wis.; degree fr. Lawrence Univ.
Wis.; m. 87 Prof. Olin Curtis; d. in Edin-
burgh, Scotland, Oct. 26, 95.
4386 HUNT, Emma Amelia, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; N. Charlestown, N. H.
4387 HUNT, Evelyn Sawtelle, enr. 93-95 fr.
Bangor, Me.; R. N. Roosevelt Hosp.,
N. Y. C, 06; Care Dr. R. Hunt, 29 Har-
rison St., E. Orange, N. J.; 64 Garland
St., Bangor, Me. (summer); stud. T. S.
for Nurses, Roosevelt Hosp., N. Y.; 03-
06; priv. nurse N. Y. 06 .
4388 HUNT, Helen Hastings, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; Mrs. John F. Dana, 395 Spring St.,
Portland, Me.; m. 05; 1 s.
4389 HUNT, Julia N., enr. 79-80 fr. Southbury,
Conn.; 571 Lexington Av., New York,
N. Y.; supt. Nursery and Child's Hosp.
N. Y. 01 .
4390 HUNT, Lillian Mabel, enr. 03-07 fr. Minne-
apolis, Minn.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Robert N.
Denham, Jr., 707 E. Maple St., N.
Yakima, Wash.; teacher 07-10; m. 10;
ldau.
4391 HUNT, Marion, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; Robbinston, Wash. Co., Me.
4392 HUNT, Mary Eloise, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Qrymes Hill, Stapleton, N. Y.
4393 HUNT, Mary H., enr. 82-83 fr. Newark, N.
J.; Care H. R. Munger, 42 Washington
Av., Plainfield, N. J.
4394 HUNT, Mary Helen, enr. 05-06; 330 High-
land St., Worcester; teacher kindgt.
Worcester.
4395 HUNT, Mary Lambert, enr. G. 97-98; B.L.
Transylvania Univ. 97; 438 N. Broad-
way, Lexington, Ky.; teacher Gram. S.
00-05 and H. S. Lexington, Ky., 05 .
4396 HUNT, Mary Lillian, enr. 81-83; Mrs.
Isidor S. S. Bermann, 2341 18th St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C; m. 03; mem.
Col. Worn. Club.
4397 HUNT, Mary M., enr. 79 fr. Branchville,
N.J. ?
4398 HUNT, Myrtle Chapman, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Mrs. John L. Travis, 90 E. 16th St.,
Portland, Ore.; teacher 03-06; m. 06;
mem. A. C. A. ; 2 s.
4399 HUNTER, Anita D., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
173 So. First St., Fulton, N. Y.; teacher
H. S. Goshen, N. Y., 10-11; H. S. Fulton,
N. Y., 11 .
4400 HUNTER, Bonnie Marie, enr. 01-05 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.A. 05; Mrs. George G.
Elmsiie, 2311 Humboldt Av. So.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; m. 10; mem. Col.
Club. (4405,4407.)
4401 HUNTER, Catharine, enr. 07-08 fr. Port
Arthur, Can.; 0S-11 fr. Duluth, Minn.;
B.A. 11; Hunter's Park, Duluth, Minn.
4402 HUNTER, Florence Isabelle, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Pd.B. N. Y. State Nor. Col. 09;
254 So. Fourth St., Fulton, N. Y.;
teacher and clerk Fulton, N. Y., 09 .
(4403.)
4403 HUNTER, Hazel Virginia, enr. 06-07, 08-
11; B.A. 11; 254 So. Fourth St., Fulton,
N. Y. (4402.)
4404 HUNTER, Isabel Drummond, enr. 87-88 fr.
Thompsonville, Conn.; Mrs. William F.
Gordy, 104 Gillett St., Hartford, Conn.;
teacher 88-89; m. 89.
4405 HUNTER, Louise, enr. 00-04 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Alfred O. Graham,
Care R. M. Alexander & Co., 24 Cole-
man St., London, E. C, Eng.; m. 09;
2 dau. (4400, 4407.)
4406 HUNTER, Mildred, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 82 Woolson St., Mattapan.
4407 HUNTER, Olive, enr. 02-06 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 06; Care Mrs. GeorgeG. Elms-
lie, 2311 Humboldt Av. So., Minneap-
olis, Minn.; stud. Univ. Chicago 06-07.
(4400, 4405.)
4408 HUNTER, Verna Irene, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 10 Third St., Fulton, N. Y.
4409 HUNTING, Helen, enr. 06-10 fr. E. North-
field ; B.A. 10; 203 Ash Av., Ames, la.;
teacher H. S. Lanark, 111., 10-U; asst.
chem. Iowa State Col. Ames, la., 11 .
4410 HUNTINGTON, Anne, enr. 04-06 fr. New
York, N. Y.; Degree Barnard Col. 10;
Glenada, P. Q., Can.; stud. Columbia
Univ. 10; teacher 10-11.
4411 HUNTINGTON, Cornelia Strong, enr. 91-
95 fr. Milton; B.A. 95; Mrs. Theron J.
Damon, Robert College, Constantinople,
Turkey, via open Eng. Mail; 222 High-
land St., Milton (permanent) ; tutor,
teacher and philanthropic worker 95-11;
m.ll. (4416,4418.)
4412 HUNTINGTON, Elizabeth Barstow, enr.
87-SS; 206 Broadway, Norwich, Conn.;
governess New York City 90-93; kindgtr.




4413 HUNTINGTON, Genevieve, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 647 Commonwealth
Av., Newton Centre; Pine Is., Lake
Winnipesaukee, N. II., R. F. D (summer).
4414 HUNTINGTON, Julia, enr. 79-81; Mrs. C.
Newcomb Kenney, 8 Huntington PI.,
Norwich, Conn.; Crescent Beach, Conn,
(summer); m. S3; (h. d. OS) ; 3dau.; Is.
(4412,4417).
4415 HUNTINGTON, Mary E., enr. 75 fr. Onon-
daga Valley, N. Y.; Mrs. Frederick
Gardner, Manlius, Onondaga Co., N. Y.;
teacher of mus. Syracuse 86 ; 2 dau.
4416 HUNTINGTON, Ruth Lawrence, enr. 00-
04 fr. Milton; B.A. 04; Mrs. Samuel A.
Fletcher, Box 295, E. McKeesport, Pa.;
tutor 04-06; m. 06; 1 s.; 1 dau. (4411,
4418.)
4417 HUNTINGTON, Susan Dickinson, enr. 90-
93, 99-00 fr. Norwich, Conn.; B.A. 00;
M.A. Columbia 08; Fortuny 21, Madrid,
Spain; stud. Columbia Univ.; prin. Prac.
S., Porto Rico; dean Worn. Univ., Porto
Rico; dir. International Inst., Madrid,
Spain. (4412,4414.)
4418 HUNTINGTON, Theresa Lyman, enr. 92-
96 fr. Milton; B.A. 96; Mrs. Charles L.
Ziegler, 120 Thornton St., Roxbury;
teacher 96-05; m. 06; mem. Bd.
Mgrs. Euphrates Col., Turkey, 03-05;
Boston Wei. Club; 2 dau. (4411, 4416.)
4419 HUNTINGTON, Vere Langson, enr. 06-07;
Mrs. Herman B. Krog [1128 E. 54th PI.,
Chicago, 111.].
4420 HURD, Emily Josephine, enr. 75-S2 fr.
Boston; dipl. S. of Mus. 82; Wellesley;
stud. Rome; instr. piano Wei. Col. 82 ;
Dana Hall S. 00 ; mem. Col. Club.
303-O.
4421 HURLBURT, Mary Frelinghuysen, enr.
S3-S7; B.S. 87; M.A. 93; Bloomfield,
N. J.; stud. Columbia Univ. 02-03; lab.
courses Columbia and Harvard (summer)
;
teacher Wilson Col.; Smith Col.; Mary
Baldwin Sem. Staunton, Va.; assoc.
mem. Araer. Phys. Soc.
4422#HURLBURT, Sarah E., enr. 86-87 fr. Lime
Rock, Conn.; m. S9 Walter Wakeman.
4423 HURLBUTT, Bessie Gertrude, enr. 99-00
fr. E. Boxford; Ayer; 100 Washington
St., Hartford, Conn, (summer); teacher
pub. S. in Mass. 00 .
4424 HURLL, Estelle May, enr. 77-82 fr. New
Bedford; B.A. 82; M.A. 92; Mrs. John
C. Hurll, Care Mr. J. C. Hurll, Boston
Post, Boston; teacher Carlisle, Pa., 82-84;
instr. ethics Wei. Col. 84-91; author and
lecturer, 91 ; m. OS; alum, trustee Wei.
Col. 94-9S; mem. Boston Authors' Club.
304-O.
4425 HURLOCK, Annie Meredith, enr. 85-87;
Mrs. Alexander M. Polk, Church Hill,
Md.; Coatesville, Pa. (summer); m. 89.
4426 HURSH, Edith Frances, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 63 Mt. Vernon St., Cambridge.
4427 HUSE, Edith Lawrence, enr. 92-93 fr. New-
hurvport; Mrs. Alphonso B. Brown, 45
Silver St., Dover, N. H.; tutor 94-99; m.
99; (h. d. 06); 1 dau.
4428 HUSSEY, Helen Mar, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
73 Main St., Rochester, N. H.; stud.
violin Boston.
4429 HUSSEY, Laura Mandana, enr. 00-04 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 04; 1810 Hobart
Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.; col. settlement
worker Los Angeles 04-05; teacher Ariz.
OS; Los Angeles Polytech. H. S. 10 .
4430 HUSSEY, Mary (Anthony), enr. 92-93, 94-
97; B.A. 99; Mrs. Albert D. Gantz, 730
E. 225th St., New York, N. Y.; m.01;
(h. Presby. clergyman) ; mem. Wei. Club.
4431 HUSTED, Anna E., enr. 91-92 fr. Albany
X. V.; Mrs. William M. Strong, 443 E
4th St., Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.''
teacher 95-00; m. 03; 2 s.
4432 HUSTED, Harriet F., enr. 83-85; 19 Mun=
roe PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lincoln (sum-
mer) ; stud. Pratt Inst. Lib. S. Brooklyn;
libr. Y. W. C. A., N. Y.; mem. Amer.
Lib. Assn.
4433 HUSTED, Helen Fulton, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 313 So. High St., W. Ches-
ter, Pa. (4434.)
4434 HUSTED, Louise, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 313
So. High St., W. Chester, Pa. (4433.)
4435 HUTCHCRAFT, Helen H., enr. 11 ;cand.
for B.A. 14; 135 Houston Av., Paris, Ky.
(4436.)
4436 HUTCHCRAFT, Mary Fithian, enr. 07-09;
B.A. 09; 135 Houston Av., Paris, Ky.
soc. worker Lexington, Ky. 10 . (4435.)
4437 HUTCHESON, Louise, enr. 93-97 fr. Wash-
ington, D. C; B.A. 97; M.D. 04; Mrs.
Lester C. Manson [Majestic Bldg., Mil-
waukee, Wis.].
4438*HUTCHINGS, Lydia A., enr. 77 fr. Boston;
d. Apr. 25,91.
4439 HUTCH1NS, Charlie Maria, enr. 78-79 fr.
Ludington, Mich.; triad. Mich. State
Nor. S. 83; Mrs. George P. McMahon,
270 Putnam Av., Detroit, Mich.;
teacher 83-84; m. 85; 1 dau.; 4 s.
4440 HUTCH1NS, Helen Walker, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 37 Mt. Vernon St., Cambridge;
Lovell, Me. (summer). (4442.)
444 1 HUTCHINS, Louisa Mae, enr. 87-90 f r. Au-
burn, Me.; Mrs. Tylee W. La Fetra,
Glendora, Cal., R. F. D. 67; teacher 90-
03; m. 94; 1 dau.; 3 s.
4442 HUTCHINS, Mary Stearns, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07: Mrs. Henry W. Russell, 37
Mt. Vernon St., Cambridge; Lovell, Me.
(summer) m. 12. (4440.)
4443 HUTCHINSON, Bertha May, enr. 04-08;





4444 HUTCHINSON, Ellen Angeline, enr. 76-79
fr. New Albany, Ind. ; M.D. Boston Univ.
93; Mrs. Arthur P. Gay, 110 Highland
St., W. Newton; home miss. 87; phys'n
93-03; m. 95; mem. Mass. Homcepathic
Soc.; Col. Club, Boston.
4445 HUTCHINSON, Ethyl, enr. 06-07; 960 N.
Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind.
4446 HUTCHINSON, Florence, enr. 94-97; 102
2d St., So. Orange, N. J.; teacher N. T.,
97-99; stud. Barnard, Teachers' Col. 99-00;
teacher San Mateo, Cal., 00-01; Tarrv-
town, N. Y., 02-04; Media, la., 05-07;
H. S. Union Hill, N.J., 09 .
4447 HUTCHINSON, Harriet E., enr. 92-93 fr.
Natick; 25 Batavia St., Boston; teacher
H. S. Natick 89-93; H. S. Wakefield 95-
97; H. S. Charlestown 97 ; stud. Co-
lumbia Univ. 11-12.
4448 HUTCHINSON, Helen, enr. 09-10 fr. Wal-
tham ; 10 fr. Wellesley ; cand. for B.A.
13; 7 Waban St., Wellesley.
4449 HUTCHINSON, Ida, enr. 02-05; B.A. 05;
1207 Mulberry Av., Muscatine, la.;
teacher Muscatine 3 yrs.
4450* HUTCHINSON, Maud, enr. 88-92 fr. Chel-
sea; B.S. 92; m. 96 Howard R. Babbitt;
d. at Buenos Ayres Sept. 16, 99.
4451 HUTS1NPILLAR, Florence W., enr. 00-04
fr. Ironton, O.; B.A. 04; 227 Ridgewood
Av., Minneapolis, Minn.; 45 N. 5th St.,
Ironton, O. (permanent); worker Assoc.
Char. (4452.)
4452 HUTSINPILLAR, Jessie (Fremont), enr.
9S-02fr. Ironton, O.; B.A. 02; M.A. Ohio
State Univ. 09; 1119 St. Paul St., Den-
ver, Colo.; 45 N. 5th St., Ironton, O.;
(permanent); teacher H. S. Ironton,
O., 04-07 ; teaching fellow Ohio State Univ.
07-09; priv. teacher Denver. (4451.)
4453 HYATT, Bertha Evelyn, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; B.L.S. Univ. State N. Y. 01; 358
Madison Av., Albany, N. V.; asst. N. Y.
State Lib. Albany 99-02; asst. Lib. Con-
gress Washington 02-05; mem. A. C. A.
4454 HYDE, Elisabeth Mygatt, enr. 81-82, 87-
88; Oxford, N. Y.; teacher Virginia S2-
83; Tarrytown, N. Y., 85-86; worker col.
settlement, N.Y., 97; teacher N. Y. City
98; Raleigh, N. C, 02-03, 07.
4455 HYDE, Emma E., enr. 77-78 fr. Winchen-
don; Mrs. R. A. Easton, Sitkum, Coos
Co., Ore.; teacher 78-85; m. 85; 1 sur.
dau.; 2 s.
4456 HYDE, Ethel Gertrude, enr. 99-00 fr. Cam-
bridge; Mrs. Russell Stearns, Bradford
Rd. ."Wellesley Hills; m. 07; 1 dau.
4457 HYDE, Harriet Newell, enr. 02-04; 785
Boston Av., Bridgeport, Conn.
4458 HYDE, Harriette, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 625 Sherman St., Watertown,
N. Y.; Chaumont, N. Y. (summer).
4459 HYDE, Helen Mandane, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
Harold L. Bradley, 60 Milton Av., Hyde
Park, Boston; dipl. Wheelock Kindgt. T.
S.; m.01; 2 dau.
4460 HYDE, Lydla Woodbury, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07 ; Wellesley H Ills . (4462
.
)
4461 HYDE, Mabel Harriet, enr. 98-02 fr. Mor.
ristown, N. J.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Ellery B.
Paine, 702 W. Oregon St., Urbana, 111.;
teacher 02-07; m. 08; 1 dau.
4462* HYDE, Mary Endicott, enr. 96-98 fr. Bos-
ton ; d. June 14, 00. (4460.)
4463 HYNDMAN, Ruth, enr. 03-05; B.A. 08
Univ. 111.; 324 Mills Av., Wyoming, O.;
stud. Univ. Cincinnati; teacher H. S.
Lockland, O., 09
.
4464 HYPES, Ruth, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 1126 Michigan Av., Evanston, 111.;
Holland, Mich, (summer).
4464a IDDINGS, Justine Lewis, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 210 E. Market St., Warren, O.
4465*IDE, Adelaide Melcher, enr. 92-93 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt. ; d. at St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
Feb. 19, 98.
4466 IGLEHART, Anne, enr. 94-96 fr. Evans.
ville, Ind.; Mrs. John Ingle, Jr., Bloom-
field, N. J.; m. 05; 3 s.
4467 IGLEHART, Eleanor, enr. 78-79 fr. Evans-
ville, Ind.; B.A. 84, M.A. 85 De Pauw
Univ.; Newburgh, Ind.; stud. France and
Germany; teacher Evansville, Ind., priv.
S.; De Pauw Univ. 90-92; prin. Girls' S.
Rome, Italy, 1 yr.; tutor Evansville, Ind.,
OS .
4468 IHLDER, Rebecca, enr. 9S-02 fr. Yonkers,
N. Y.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Walter L. Rapp,
2427 Ingleside PL, Cincinnati, O.; m.04;
1 dau.; mem. Col. Club.
4469 ILFELD, Beatrice Julia, enr. 11-— ; cand
for B.A. 15; 701 W. Copper Av., Albu-
querque, New Mex.
4470 INGALLS, Evelyn Pepper, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 1329 50th St., Brooklyn, N.
Y.; stud, law 11 . (4472.)
4471 INGALLS, Bertha Florence, enr. 95-96;
Mrs. Florence I. Johnson, 212 High St.,
Newburyport.
4472 INGALLS, Frances Oliver, enr. 08-10 ; A.B
.
Cornell Univ. 12; 1329 50th St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. (4470.)
4473*INGALLS, Hannah E., enr. 92-94 fr. Ab-
ington, Conn.; d. 02.
4474 INGALLS, Margaret Lucy, enr. 88-90, 93-
94 fr. Louisville, Ky.; 432 Macon St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. teacher Wei. Prep. S.,
Louisville, Ky., 90-93; Girls' H. S.Brook-
lyn 94 .
4475 INGALLS, Mary Palmer, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 837 Humphrey St.,Swampscott; asst.
supt. Ch. House, 32 Parmenter St., Bos-
ton, 11 .
4476 INGERSOLL, Alma. enr. 07-08 fr. Calumet,
Mich.; 212 Iroquois St., Laurium,





4477 INGERSOLL, Clara, enr. 85-87 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; Mrs. Jerome P. Gorin [31
Prospect St., E. Orange, N. J.] ; m. 91.
4478 INGERSOLL, Ruth, enr. G. 10-11; B.A.
Lake Erie Col. 06; M.A. 11; 2059 E. 71st
St., Cleveland, O.; instr. Glendale Col.,
08-09; instr. and regr. William Smith Col.,
Geneva, N. Y., 11—
.
4479 INGHAM, Marion Adelaide, enr. 00-01 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; Mrs. Charles A. Ag-
new, 160 Lincoln Av., Bellevue, Pa.;
m. 05; 1 s.; mem. Wei. Club.
4480 INGRAHAM, A. Elizabeth, enr. 95-97 fr.
Wellesley. ?
4481 INGRAHAM, Irma B., enr. 09 : cand.
for B.A. 13; 104 N. Main St., Attleboro.
4482 INGRAM, Margaret Moffat, enr. 0.5-09;
B.A. 09: 522 Fourth Av.; Eau Claire,
Wis.; mus. teacher; subs. H. S. teacher
Eau Claire, Wis.
4483 INGRAM, Miriam Pierce, enr. 82-83: Mrs.
E. S. Hayes, Eau Claire, Wis.; m. 86;
1 dau. ; 1 sur. s.
4484 IREY, Jessie Anderson, enr. 08-12; BA.
12; 608 So. High St., West Chester, Pa.
4485 IRISH, Charlotte Dallas, enr. 89-93 fr. New
Castle, Pa.; B.A. 93; 6906 Penn Av.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
4486 IRWIN, Alice, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 6123
Kimbark Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher
Wilmington, 111., 10-11; Township H. S.
Harvey, 111., 11-12.
4487 IRWIN, Constance, enr. 03-07 fr. Yonkers,
N.Y.; B.A. 07; 186 Claremont Av., New
York, N. Y. (4488.)
4488 IRWIN, Edith Coelia, enr. 93-94, 95-98 fr.
Yonkers, N. Y.; B.A. 98; 186 Claremont
Av., New York, N. Y. (44S7.)
4489 ISHAM, Mary Kent. enr. 90-94 fr. Cincin-
nati, O.; B.A. 94; M.A. 98 Univ. Cincin-
nati; M.D. 03 Laura Memorial Med. Col.
Cincinnati; Columbus State Hospital,
Columbus, O.; 849 Oak St., Walnut Hills,
Cincinnati, O. (permanent) ; teacher Ev-
ansville, Ind., 96-97; grad. stud. Univ.
Chicago 98-99; Fellow Bryn Mawr 99-00;
Interne Presby. Hosp. Cincinnati 03-04;
prac. phys'n Cincinnati 04-08; asst. phys'n
Columbus State Hosp. OS .
4490 ISOM, Mary Frances, enr. 83-84 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; grad. Pratt Inst. Lib. S. 00;
[177 Kensington St., Cleveland, O.].
4491 JACK, Anna Grace, enr. 88-89 fr. Harlan,
la.; Mrs. Herman Hall, Care Adjutant
General's Dept., Washington, D. C; m.
93; (h. major U. S. Army).
4492 JACK, Emma Rosamond, enr. 86-89, 90-91
fr. Hazleton, Pa.; B.S. 91; 5946 Wood-
bine Av., Overbrook, Pa.; grad. Lib. S.
Drexel Inst. 08; teacher; libr.
4493 JACKMAN, Marion Maynard, enr. 95-98
fr. Marlboro; B.A. 9S; Mrs. Samuel E.
Doane, 1848 E. 82nd St., Cleveland, O.;
teacher 98-99; m. 00; 1 dau.; 1 s.
4494 JACKSON, Adeline B., enr. 75 fr. E. Bos-
ton; Mrs. George Weston. ?
4495 JACKSON, Alice Rebecca, enr. 87-91 fr.
Allegheny City, Pa.; B.S. 91; A.M. 00
Columbia; 617" W. 144th St., New York,
N. Y., or Kennett Sq., Pa.; teacher H. S.
X. Y. City.
4496 JACKSON, Avis Brownson, enr. 04-05;
4029 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa., or
Box 353, Philadelphia, Pa.
4497 JACKSON, Bertha Christine, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; 16 Ruggles St., Westboro;
teacher H. S. Cummington 94-95; H. S.
Oakland, Me., 95-96; Branford, Conn., 96-
97; Westboro 98-01; tutor 01 ; mem.
Wei. Club.
4498 JACKSON, Delia Sheldon, enr. S3-85 fr.
Montclair, X. J.; LL.B. Washington Col.
Law 99; The "Concord, Washington, D.
C; title examr. District Title and Insur-
ance Co., Washington, D. O, 02-07.
4499 JACKSON, Elizabeth Fuller, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 25 W. Baltimore St.,
Lynn.
4500 JACKSON, Elizabeth, enr. 09-11; [Little-
ton, N. H.].
4501 JACKSON, Eva Ellen, enr. 94-99 fr. Man-
chester, X. H.; B.A. 99; Mrs. William
O. Allen, 1362 Benton Av., Springfield,
Mo.; Ocean Park, Me. (summer); m.02;
fh. prof, psychol. and ped. Drury Col.) ; 1
dau. ; 1 s.
4502 JACKSON, Evelyn, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 289 Claremont Av., Montclair,
N. J.; 214 McCabe Av., Bradley Beach,
X.J. (summer).
4503 JACKSON, Florence E., enr. 03-04 fr. War-
ren, O.; Mrs. Leon C. Quayle, 10510
Wilbur Av., Cleveland, O.; 1 dau.
4504 JACKSON, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 87-91 fr.
Fort Wayne, Ind.; B.A. 91; 5344 Green=
wood Av., Chicago, 111.; 223Brackenridge
St., Fort Wayne, Ind. (summer); grad.
stud. Univ. Chicago; asst. extension dept.
Univ. Chicago; teacher Hvde Paik H. S.
Chicago; mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club.
4505 JACKSON, Helen, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A.14; Box 173, University Park, Den-
ver, Colo.
4506 JACKSON, Helen Willis, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A.14; 305 Dudley Av., Westfield,
N.J.
4507 JACKSON, Margaret Norman, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 3120 McGee St.,
Kansas City, Mo.
4508 JACKSON, Rose F., enr. 75-76 fr. Bridge-
port, X. jr.; Mrs. William L. Featherer
[Bridgeport, X.J.]; m. *>2.
4509 JACOBS, Alice Maxfield, enr. 0.5-09; B.A.





4510 JACOBS, Blanche Sanborn, enr. 92-96 fr.
Melrose Highlands; B.A.96; 394 Broad-
way, Pawtucket, R. I.; teacher Lowell
96-98; Winchester 98-99; Groton H. S.
99-01; Needham H. S. 01-03; Andover H.
S. 03-09; Pawtucket H.S.,09-—
.
4511 JACOBS, Mary, enr. 83-85 ; Mrs. James T.
Sabin [15 Terrace St., Montpelier, Vt.].
4512 JACOBS, May Louise, enr. 00-05; B.A.
05; 253 Collins St., Hartford, Conn.
4513 JACOBSON, Emma May, enr. 02-03; [430
So. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.].
4514 JACOBUS, Agnes, enr. 90-91; 2675 N.
Griffin Av., Los Angeles, Cal.
4515*JACOBUS, Caroline Whitley, enr. 91-95
fr. Auburndale; B.A. 95; d. June, 96.
4516 JACOBUS, Sarah Miranda, enr. 88-91 fr.
Los Angeles, Cal.; Pomona, Cal.; tutor
Los Angeles 92-94; lib. asst. Los Angeles
97-01; Honolulu 01-05; libr. Pomona Pub.
Lib. 05 .
4517 JACOBY, Genevieve, enr. 05-09 fr. Nor-
wich, N. Y.; B.A. 09; Caldwell, N. J.;
Norwich, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher H. S.
Stamford, N. Y., 09-11; H. S. Caldwell,
N.J., 11 .
4518 JADWIN, Marie A., enr. 84-86; Mrs. Er-
nest H. Pilsbury, 126 Gates Av., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Glenburn, Pa. (summer); m.
05; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
4519 JAMES, Anne Hattie, enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Frank W. Johnson, 228 W. Exchange
St., Sycamore, 111.; m. 77.
4520 JAMES, Artus, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 1239 Everett Av., Louisville, Ky.
4521 JAMES, Edith Myra, enr. 85-90 fr. Omaha,
Neb.; B.A. 90; Mrs. Alvin S. Wheeler,
Chapel Hill, N. C; church organist and
teacher piano 90-96; m. 99; (h. prof, or-
ganic chem. Univ. N. C.) ; 2 sur. s. (4523.)
4522 JAMES, Elsa D., enr. 01-06; B.A. 06; 1105
Delaware Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Wei. Col. 06-08; teacher Buffalo
Sem. 08-09; mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
4523 JAMES, Gertrude Alice, enr. 85-89 fr.
Omaha, Neb.; B.A. 89; Lincoln High
School, Portland, Ore.; Chapel Hill, N. C.
(permanent); teacher Lincoln H. S.
(4521.)
4524 JAMES, Helen, enr. 90-95 fr. W. Chester,
Pa.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Archibald M.
O'Brien, 4806 Trinity PI., W. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; m. 96; mem. Col. Club; Wei.
Club; 1 s.
4525 JAMES, Lauretta P., enr. 09-11 ; W. Ches-
ter, Pa.; teacher 11 .
4526 JAMES, Mary, enr. 10-11, 112 fr. Alle-
gheny, Pa.; cand. for B.A. 14; 829
Quincy Av., Scranton, Pa.
4527 JAMESON, Ethel May, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Box 103, Needham Heights; teacher
Orleans 08-10; Indus. S. Manchester, N.
H. 10; H. S. Foxboro 11 .
4528 JAMESON, Lillian M., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 768 Goodrich Av., St. Paul,
Minn.
4529 JAM1ESON, Elsie Isabella, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 816 North Av., Bridgeport,
Conn.; teacher H. S. Warwich, N. Y.,
10
.
4530 JAM1ESON, Evelyn E., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 219 Jamieson Bldg.,
Spokane, Wash.; "Fire Pines," R. D. 1,
Kiesburg, WTash. (summer).
4531 JANSSEN, Cornelia Marie, enr. 93-96 fr,.
Atchison, Mo.; B.A.96; Mrs. George F.
Burt, 53 Grace St., Auburn, R. 1.,
teacher 96-99; m. 99; 2 dau.
4532 JAQU1TH, Claire Marie, enr. 01-03, 04-06
fr. Woburn; B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles W.
Fowle, Care Amer. Embassy, Con-
stantinople, Turkey; 72 High St., Wo-
burn (permanent) ; dist. sec. Assoc. Char.
Boston 07-09; m. 10.
4533 JARVIS, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; 120 W. Grand St., Elizabeth, N. J.;
stud. Teachers' Col. N. Y.; teacher St.
Mary's S. Garden City, L. I., 95-97; H. S.
Roselle, N. J., 97 ; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Club.
4534 JAUCH, Mary, enr. 94-97; 188 Anderson
PI., Buffalo, N. Y.; 360 Norwood Av.,
Buffalo, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher Buffalo
Sem. 05 .
4535 JAYCOX, Mary, enr. 83-84 fr. Ann Arbor,
Mich. ?
4536 JEFFERDS, Mary Hazeltine, enr. S0-S4 fr.
Windham, Vt.; B.A. 84; Mrs. Frederick
A. Holden, New Haven, Yt.; teacher 84-
85; m. 86; 3 s.; 4 dau.
4537 JEFFERIS, Helen La D., enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Wayne, Pa.
4538 JEFFERS, Mary, enr. 85-86 fr. Lincoln
University, Pa.; B.A. 95, M.A. 97 Bryn
Mawr; Box 118, Bryn Mawr, Pa.; teacher
Walnut Lane S. Germantown, Pa.; York
Col. Inst., Pa.; priv. S., Bryn Mawr, Pa.,
96-06; reader German, Bryn Mawr Col.;
priv. tutor.
4539 JEFFERSON, Alice Claypool, enr. 10-11;
315 W. So. Grand Av., Springfield, 111.
4540 JEFFS, Eva Estelle, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
607 New Lots Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.
4541 JEFTS, Abbie S., enr. 76-80; Mrs. Frank
T. Beede, 39 Felton St., Hudson; m. S4;
(h. d.05); 2 s.
4542 JELLERSON, Jean Wyman, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 98 Park St., Montclair,
N. J. (4543.)
4543 JELLERSON, Marjorie Dwight, enr. 06-07
;
B.A. Wells Col. 11; 98 Park St., Mont-
clair, N. J.; stud. phvs. educ. Teachers
Col. 11-12. (4542.)
4544 JENCKES, Florence Eliza, enr. S0-S1 fr.
Medway; Mrs. John B. Spencer, So.




4545 JENCKES, Ellen Mialma, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; E. Douglas.
4546 JENCKES, Grace Adella, enr. 84-88 fr.
Medwav; B.A. 88; Mrs. George H. Dame,
21 1 Clinton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 95.
(4544, 4547.)
4547 JENCKES, Mary Anna, enr. 75-81 fr. Med-
wav; B.A. 81; Mrs. George P. Cooke,
10'Church St., Milford; regr. Wei. Col.
81-83; m. 83; 2 s.; 2 dau. (4545, 4547);
315-0.
4548#JENISON, Florence S., enr. 09-10 fr.
Wellesley; d. July 10, 10. (4549.)
4549 JENISON, Louise Isabel, enr. 04-08, 09-10
fr. Wellesley; B.A. OS; M.A. 11; Amer-
ican College for Girls, Constantinople,
Turkey; Crest Rd., Wellesley (perma-
nent); teacher Fulton, Mo., OS-09; Con-
stantinople 10 . (4548.)
4550*JENKINS, Adelaide Louise, enr. 80-87 fr.
Woodville ; m. 92 Walter G. Whittemore
;
d. Apr. 7,03.
4551 JENKINS, Annie E., enr. 81-82 fr. Mine
Hill, N. J.; Room 11, Baker Bldg.,
Dover, N.J.
4552 JENKINS, Helen, enr. 07-08 fr. Lynn;
Geneseo, N. Y.; stud. Sargent S. Phys.
Educ. 09-11; teacher Geneseo State Nor.
S.,N. Y., 11 .
4553 JENKINS, Mabel I., enr. 8S-92, 08-09; B.A.
09; Dana Hall, Wellesley; Kittery, Me.
(summer) ; teacher Nor. S. Gorham, Me.,
92-94; Willimantic, Conn., 94-09; Dana
Hall 09-—.
4554 JENKINS, Mary Beltzhoover, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 303 So. Rankin St., Natchez,
Miss.; teacher H. S. Natchez, Miss., 03-
08; mem. A. C. A.; Boston Col. Club.
4555 JENKINS, Ruth Lydia, enr. 02-06 fr. Barre
B.A. 06; 22 Roosevelt Av., Chicopee;
Barre (summer); teacher Orange 06-08;
H. S. Chicopee 08 .
4556 JENKS, Agnes Blake, enr. 95-98; N. Mid-
dleboro.
4557 JENKS, Anna Belle, enr. 85-S8, 89-90
fr. Norwich, N. Y.; B.A. 90; South-
ern Pines, N. C; Deer Isle, Me. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Zurich Univ. 93-94; Wei. Col.
94-95.
4558 JENKS, Carrie Blanche, enr. 81-82, 83-84;
grad. Pa. Col. for Worn. Pittsburgh 75;
Brookville, Pa.
4559 JENKS, Emily Frances, enr. 9.8-99 fr. Paw-
tucket, R. I.; Mrs. Elton G. Cushman,
37 Harrison Av., Taunton; Barrington,
R. I. (summer) ; m. 06.
4560 JENKS, Mary Leslie, enr. 84-89 fr. New-
port, N. H.; B.A. S9; Mrs. Hartstein
W. Page, Baldwinville; m. 91; mem.
A. C. A.; Worcester Wei. Club.
4561 JENKS, Mildred, enr. 07-11; B.A 11; 34
Upland Rd., Melrose Highlands; stud.
Harvard Summer S. 11.
4562 JENNEY, Elsie Bruce, enr. 07-11 ; B.A. 11;
100 Gordon Av., Hyde Park; Monhegan
Is., Me. (summer); grad. stud. Radcliffe
11-12. (4563.)
4563 JENNEY, Mildred Clark, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 100 Gordon Av., Hyde
Park; Monhegan Is., Me. (summer).
(4562.)
4564 JENNINGS, Edna Carew, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1084 First Av., Salt Lake City,
Utah.
4565 JENNINGS, Florence B., enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 49 N. 2d West St., Salt Lake City,
Utah; teacher Draper, Utah, 0*3-08; Salt
Lake H. S. OS .
4566 JENNINGS, Jessie F., enr. 86-S7; 31 Brook
St., Wellesley.
4Zt7 JERRELL, Anne Rancie, enr. 78-80 fr.
Bridgeton, N. T.; Mrs. Charles D. Ten-
ney, Peking, China; m. 82; (h. Chinese
Sec. Amer. Legation) ; 3 s.; 2 dau.
4568 JESSUP, Mary Dodge, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
Alfred Ely Day, Beirut, Syria; m. 99;
(h. prof. nat. sci. and dean S. Arts and
Sciences, Syrian Prot. Col.); 2 sur. dau.;
1 s.
4569 JESSUP, Maude Stanton, enr. 00-04 fr.
Penn Yan.N.Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Howell
N. Baker, 705 E. Avenue 43, Los An-
geles, Cal.; teacher 04-07 ; m.07; 1 dau.
4570*JEWEL, Emma May, enr. 89-90 fr. Con-
cord, N. H. ; d. June 8, 93.
4571 JEWELL, Flora Eugenia, enr. 78 fr. Man-
chester, N. H.; 31 Quinsan Rd., Shang-
hai, China.
4572 JEWELL, Jeannette Emma, enr. 04-06;
[1421 Binney St., Washington, D. C.].
4573 JEWETT, Grace Ruth, enr. 90-91 fr. Buf-
falo, N. Y.; Mrs. Henry B. Penned, Co-
hasset; teacher kindgt. 94-01; m.01; 2 s.
4574 JEWETT, Helen Matilda, enr. 79-84 fr.
Fitchburg; B.A. 84; Mrs. Charles S.
Young, 37 Crescent A v., Newton Cen-
tre; teacher 84-87; m. S8; (h. d. 12); 1 s.;
1 dau.
4 575 JEWETT, Marion Foster, enr. 07-11 ; B.A.
11; Gloucester; teacher Miss Johnson and
Miss Alcott's S. Port Chester, N. Y., 11
4576 JEWETT, Mary B., enr. 83-84 fr. Akron,
O.; B.S. 76, B.A. 78 Buchtel Col.; M.D.
95 Worn. Med. Col. N. Y. Infirmary;
Florence Yilla, Fla.; 785 E. Market St.,
Akron, O. (summer); prof. lit. Buchtel
Col. Akron 84-92; res.phys'n hosp. Phila-
delphia 95-97; prac. phys'n N. Y. 97-10.
4577 JILLSON, Mary, enr. 85-87; Mrs. Henry
L. Parker, 4 Agawam St., Worcester;
teacher 87-95; m. 95; mem. Wei. Club; i
dau.; 2 s.
4578 JOCKOW, Carrie Adelia, enr. S1-S4; Mrs.






4579 JOFFRION, Elma Lee, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Marksville, La.
4580 JOHANSEN, Marion Christine, enr. 00-04
fr. Jamestown, N. Y.;B.A. 04; Mrs. Leslie
H. Sutherland, 675 Cottage St., New
Bedford; Twin Lake Camp, New London,
N. H. (summer); m. 07; mem. Col. Club;
ls.;l dau.
4581 JOHNS, Arline Landis, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Philadelphia Pike, Lancas-
ter, Pa.
4582 JOHNSON, Abby, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 7 Englewood Av., Worcester;
Orleans (summer). (4608.)
4583 JOHNSON, Alathena Parkman, enr. 11 ;
cand. for BA. 15; 1423 iiinman Av.,
Evanston, 111.
4584*JOHNSON, Alice May, enr. 00-01 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; d. Mar. 18, 07.
4585 JOHNSON, Amy Caroline, enr. 82-84 fr.
Nahant; Mrs. Fred N. Manning, 115
Park St., Braintree; m. 90; 1 s.
4586 JOHNSON, Anna Chapman, enr. 84-S5 fr.
Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. William J. Semel-
roth, Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.;
Three Lakes, Wis. (summer) ; m. 95.
(4609.)
4587 JOHNSON, Anna Louise, enr. 81-82 fr.
Antwerp, N. Y.; [1424 Williams St., Den-
ver, Colo.].
4588 JOHNSON, Anne Louise, enr. 09-10, 11-12;
256 Maine St., Brunswick, Me. (4605.)
4589 JOHNSON, Bessie Helen, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; 38 So. Bow St., Milford.
4590 JOHNSON, Beulah Proctor, enr. 00-04 fr.
Natick; B.A. 04; Charlotte Fairbanks
Cottage, St. Johnsbury, Vt.; 98 W. Cen-
tral St., Natick (summer); teacher Wood-
stock Acad. Woodstock, Conn., 05-07;
Leominster H. S. 08-09; St. Johnsbury
Acad. St. Johnsbury, Vt., 09 ; mem.
Dn Col. Club. (4P~Bostor 596.)
4591 JOHNSON, Carolyn P., enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 69 Thomas Park, So. Boston; teacher
Nor. S. Macon, Ga., 08-09; stud. Boston
Nor. S. 09-10.
4592 JOHNSON, Carrie L., enr. 79 fr. Memphis,
Tenn.; Mrs. J. Scott Clark, 2114 Sher-
idan Rd., Evanston, 111.; (h. d. 11); 1 s.;
1 dau. (4609.)
4593 JOHNSON, Edna, enr. 87-88 fr. Springfield,
111.; 5465 Madison Av., Chicago, 111.;
miss. Mexico under Presby. Bd. F. M.
92-03 ; stud .Univ .Chicago 04-05 ; translator.
4594 JOHNSON, Edna Louise, enr. 01-02; Mrs.
Harry J. Beardsley, 180 Euclid Av.,
Waterbury, Conn.; stud. Emerson Col.
Oratory; teacher 06-10; m. 10; Is.
4595 JOHNSON, Emily Strong, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; [109 Luzerne Av., Pittston, Pa.].
4596 JOHNSON, Enid Burleigh , enr. 06-10 ; B .A.
10; 98 W. Central St., Natick; stud.
Simmons Col. (sec. course) 11-12. (4590.)
4597 JOHNSON, Estelle Carolyn, enr. 94-95 fr
Galesburg, 111.; Mrs. William S. Post,
749 Garland Av., Los Angeles, Cal.;
m. 00; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
4598 JOHNSON, Esther Caroline, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Needham; teacher H. S. Hollis,
N. H.,11—
.
4599 JOHNSON, Fanny Cutler, enr. 80-81 fr.
Haverhill; Mrs. John L. Harvey, Green-
wood Av., Waltham; teacher 82-84; m.
89. (4603.)
4600 JOHNSON, Grace, enr. 87 fr. Greenwood,
Ind.; Mrs. J. B. Welson, 640 E. Sem.
St., Greencastle, Ind.; m. 94; 1 dau.
(4607.)
4601 JOHNSON, Grace Alice, enr. 01-05 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A 05; Mrs. Francis E. Drake, 26
Eastern Av., E. Lynn; teacher 06-09 ; m.
10.
4602 JOHNSON, Grace Bowen, enr. 91-93; Mrs.
Arthur H. Howell, 2305 So. Dakota Av.,
Washington, D. C; m. 00; (h. biologist
dept. agri.); mem. Soc. Mayflower De-
scendants; 2 dau.; Is.
4603*JOHNSON, Grace Munroe, enr. 77-78; m.
86 Horace E. Bartlett; d. at Haverhill
Jan. 13, 94. (4599.)
4604 JOHNSON, Hattie L., enr. 84-86 fr. Wo.
burn; 601 5th St., W. Knoxville, Tenn.;
libr. Berlin, N. H., 93-07; catlgr. Nat'l
Lib. Dublin, Ireland, 08.
4605 JOHNSON, Helen, enr. 07-11 fr. Bruns-
wick, Me.; Mrs. Stanley P. Chase,
Schenectady, N. Y.; m. 12. (4588.)
4606 JOHNSON, Helen Lockwood, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 11136 Crescent Av.,
Morgan Park, 111.
4607 JOHNSON, Julia Noble, enr. 87-8S fr.
Greenwood, Ind.; Mrs. E. T. Shubrick
[1725 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind.].
(4600.)
4608 JOHNSON, Katherine Lavinia, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 7 Englewood Av., Worcester;
Orleans (summer). (4582.)
4609 JOHNSON, Lilian W., enr. 79-82, 84-85;
A.B. Univ. Mich. 91; Ph.D. Cornell 02;
1971 Madison Av., Memphis, Tenn.;
teacher Memphis 91-92; instr. hist. Vas-
sar Col. 93-97; stud. Sorbonne, Paris, and
Leipzig 97-99; grad. stud. Cornell 99-02
;
prof. hist. Univ. Tenn. 02-04; pres. West-
ern Col. for Worn. 04-07; teacher anc.
hist. Memphis H. S. 08 ; mem. Amer.
Hist. Assn.; So. Assn. Col. Worn. (4592.)
4610 JOHNSON, Mabel, enr. 88-91 fr. Marlboro
Mrs. Frederick G. Smith, 145 Highland
Av., Somerville; teacher mus.; m. 96;
1 dau.; 1 s.
4611 JOHNSON, Marian E., enr. 08-12 fr.
Quincy; B.A. 12; Pond St., Quincy.
4612 JOHNSON, Mary Ada, enr. 87-SS fr. Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Mrs. James D. Barbee,




4613 JOHNSON, Mary Augusta, enr. 86-88;
Mrs. William O. Stoddard, Jr., 37 Cres-
cent Rd., Madison, N. J.; m. 99; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
4614 JOHNSON, Mary Virginia, enr. 09-11;
Care Indiana State School for the Deaf,
Indianapolis, lnd.
4615 JOHNSON, Ruth, enr. 06-07 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; Mrs. T. Archer Morgan, 327
Madison Av., Scranton, Pa.; Orchard
Knob Farm, Dallas, Pa. (summer) ; m. 10.
4616 JOHNSON, Ruth, enr. 07-0S; 611 Beech
St., Texarkana, Ark.; teacher 0S-11;
stud. Univ. Ark. 11-12.
4617 JOHNSON, Susie Cary, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; 84 Grove St., Auburndale; teacher
Thomasville, Ga., 01-02; Austin, Tex.,
03-04; Lasell Sem. 11-—.
4618 JOHNSTON, Frances Alma, enr. OS-09 fr.
N. Y. City; 758 St. Marks Av., Brook=
lyn, N. V.; Allenhurst, N. J. (summer).
4619 JOHNSTON, Helen M., enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 18 Calumet St., Rochester, N. Y.;
teacher 05-11; stud. Germany 11-12.
4620 JOHNSTON, Marietta Emeline, enr. 06-07
;
319 So. Fifth St., Reading, Pa.; teacher
H. S. for Girls, Reading, Pa., 09 .
4621 JOHNSTON, Minnie Elise, enr.04-OS; B.A.
OS; Prince Bay, Staten !s., N. Y.;
mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
4622 JOHONNOT, Martha Morton, enr. 0*3-10;
B.A. 10; 64 Bedford St., Waltham;
teacher Ipswich 10-11; Wappingers Falls,
N. Y.,11 .
4623 JONES, Ada Alice, enr. 78-80, 81-82 fr.
Kirtland, O. and Hamlet, N. Y.; New
York State Library, Albany, N. Y.; lib.
asst. Wei. Col. 82-87; N. Y. City 87-S9;
hd. catlgr. N. Y. State Lib., instr. Lib. S.
89
. (4651) ; 318-0.
4624*JONES, Alice Cynthia, enr. 79-83 fr. Stone-
ham; B.A. S3; m. William R. Towne ; d.
07.
4625 JONES, Alice M., enr. 8S-93 fr. Somerville ;
B.A. 93; Mrs. William E. Shedd, 38
Ridge Av., Newton Centre; m. 93; (h. d.
08); 2s.;l dau.
4626 JONES, Alma, enr. 77-80 fr. E. Saginaw,
Mich.; 1047 E. 42nd PL, Chicago, 111.;
teacher mus.
4627 JONES, Anna E., enr. 81-82 fr. Dorchester;
Mrs. William W. MacOregor, 1314
Houston St., Laredo, Tex.; teacher; in.
86; 5 dau.
4628 JONES, Bertha Eveleth, enr. 85-89 fr.
Brockton; Dipl. Art 89; Mrs. Edward D.
Blodgett, 10 Reynolds Av., Cortland,
N. Y.; teacher 89-91; m. 94; ldau.; Is.
step-sisters. (4663, 6732.)
4629 JONES, Carrie Joie, enr. 83-84; Mrs.
Frederick W. Hyde, 334 E. 5th St.,
Jamestown, N. Y.; m. 94; 1 dau.
4630 JONES, Carrie W., enr. 82-83; Mrs. Arthur
Merriman [1484 Central Av., Memphis,
Term.].
4631 JONES, Catharine Balderston, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Hampton Institute, Hampton,
Va.; Westgrove, Pa. (summer); teacher
Westtown, Pa., 06-OS; Agent Soc. Organ-
izing Charity, Philadelphia, Pa., 0S-09;
teacher Hampton Inst. 09
.
4632*JONES, Clara Alice, enr. 75-80 fr. Worces-
ter; B.A. SO; d. at Worcester, Oct. SO.
4633* JONES, Cornelia F., enr. 80 fr. Findlav, O
.;
d. July 17, 03.
4634 JONES, Dorothea Bean, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 125 Fourth Av., Consho-
hocken. Pa.
4635 JONES, Edith La Rue, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; The Qreystone, Germantown, Pa.;
teacher Riverside S. Auburndale 95-96;
Phila. Colleg. Inst. 96-98; Walnut Lane
S. Germantown 98-11; stud. Univ. Pa. 10-
12; Miss Hill's S. Phila. 11 ; mem.
Wei. Club, Col. Club, A. C. A.
4636 JONES, Edith Marion, enr. 99-03 fr. Na-
tick; B.A. 03; Mrs. Charles B. Hollis,
Box 489, Randolph, Vt.; m. 04; 2 dau.;
1 s.
4637 JONES, Elizabeth, enr. SS-S9 fr. Durham,
N. H.; Mrs. Harrison Fowler, 138
Newburg St., Roslindale; teacher 89-02;
m. 02; 1 s.
4638 JONES, Elizabeth Elaine, enr. 94-98 fr.
Ilion, X. Y.; B.A. 98; Mrs. A. Edward
Allen, 1493 E. 1 15th St., Cleveland, O.;
m. 00; 2 dau.
4639 JONES, Elizabeth Sarah, enr. 80-82, 83-
84,91-92 fr. Dorchester; B.A. S4; Ph.M.
Univ. Chicago OS; 1801 Pine St., Phila=
delphia, Pa.; teacher 84 ; stud. Amer.
Class. S. Rome 98-99; Oxford, Eng., 99;
acting Dean of Worn. Mich. Agri. Col. 06-
07; teacher Miss Irwin's S.Philadelphia,
Pa., 07 ; mem. Amer. Soc. Archaeol-
ogy.
4640 JONES, Emma C, enr. 83-84 fr. James-
town, X. Y.; Mrs. William A. Kent [333
E. 4th St., Jamestown, X. Y.]; m. 83.
4641 JONES, Ethel Anna, enr. 88-93; B.S. 93;
Mrs. Edwin D. Houston, So. Charleston,
O.; m. 05; (h. d. 10).
4642 JONES, Ethelwynne, enr. 0S-12; B.A
12; 363 So. 5th Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
(4649.)
4643 JONES, Gertrude, enr. 91-95 fr. Xewark,
N.J.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Ernest C. Bruchon,
Die'tikon (Zurich) Switzerland; m. 11;
ldau. (4662.)
4644 JONES, Gladys, enr. 08-09; 821 Tremont
St., Cedar Falls, la.; stud. Univ. Minn.
09
.
4645 JONES, Grace F., enr. 75 fr. Boston ; Mrs.




4646 JONES, Grace Louise, enr. 91-92 fr. Nanti-
coke, Pa.; Mrs. George S. Tarbell, 110
No. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y.; m. 93;
2 dau. ; 1 s.
4647 JONES, Hannah Mary, enr. 06-08 fr. Col-
umbus, O. ; B.A. 08; 1440 Meridian St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.
4648 JONES, Harriet Louise, enr. 87-91 fr.
Orangeville, O.; B.S. 91; 212 Crossman
St., Jamestown, N. Y.; teacher H. S.
Jamestown, N. Y., 95 -.
4649 JONES, Hildegarde, enr. 11 ; cand.for
B.A. 15; 363 So. 5th Av., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. (4642.)
4650 JONES, Helen, enr. 89-91; 8 Fitz Terrace,
Chelsea; clerk Boston State House 05 .
4651 JONES, Helen M., enr. 78-79 fr. Kirtland,
O.; Mrs. R. M. Tuttle, 606 Marquam
Bldg., Portland, Ore.; m. S4; 1 dau.
(4623.)
4652 JONES, Henrietta O., enr. 80-81 fr. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Care Mr. W. Goodrich Jones,
Temple, Texas; Chautauqua, N. Y.
(summer).
4653 JONES, Jessie Miller, enr. 05-08 fr. Chap-
aral.Ariz.; B.A. 08; 1455 7th St., San
Diego, Cal.
4654 JONES, Kate Mandell, enr. 76 fr. Taunton ;
Mrs. E. P. Washburn jLewiston, Me.]
4655 JONES, Kate Maxwell, enr. S4-85 fr. St.
Peter, Minn.; Mrs. John W. Bel!, 5127
Lake Harriet Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn.;
m. 90; 2 s.
4656 JONES, Katharine Payne, enr. S0-S5; B.A.
85; 220 N. Main St., Brockton; College
Club, 40 Commonwealth Av., Boston
(summer); teacher hist. art. Mrs. Haves'
S.Boston 85-88; stud, art Europe 95^ 98,
02, 05-09; art lect. Wei. Col. 97. 319-0.
4657 JONES, Katharine Scovell, enr. 95-99 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Irwin Rew,
1 128 Ridge Av., Evanston, 111.; m. 02; 3
dau.
4658 JONES, Katherine (Kittie) A., enr. S5-86
fr. State Centre, la. ; Ph.B. la. Col. 92
;
[5057
Washington Av., Chicago, 111.].
4659 JONES, Kathrine, enr. 00-01 ; [Care United
Fruit Co., New Orleans, La.].
4660 JONES, Laura Amelia, enr. 77-78, 79-82,
90-92 fr. Chelsea; B.A. 82; M.A. 91; 124
St. Mary's St., Boston; teacher N. Y.
City 83-85; church visitor, N. Y., 85-90;
stud. Univ. Chicago 92-95; prin. Maynard
S. Duluth, Minn., 95-00. (4671.)
4661 JONES, Laura Evelyn, enr. 07-09; B.A. 09;
428 Roslyn PL, Chicago, 111.; teacher
Miss Anable's S. Chicago 09-10; tutor 10-
— ; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
4662*JONES, Laura Hamblett, enr. 89-93 fr.
Newark, N. ].; B.A. 93; m. 99 Stephen M.
Miller; d. May 18, 08. (4643.)
4663 JONES, Lizzie Lee, enr. 87-91; B.A. 91;
Mrs. J. Howard Field, 17 Arlington St.,
Brockton; teacher 91-96; m. 97; mem.
Col. Club; 2 dau.; Is. (4628, 6732.)
4664 JONES, Margaret Fuller, enr. 04-08 fr.
Columbus, O. ; B.A. 08; Mrs. Charles C.
Johnson, "Grasmere," Alton, O.; teacher
OS-09; m.10; mem.A. C. A. ; Is.
4665 JONES, Margaret Victoria Hamilton, enr.
07-09; B.A. 09; Hampton Institute, Va.;
Hankinson, N. D. (summer) ; teacher
Hampton Inst.
4666 JONES, Mary Davis, enr. 78-79; 181 N.
Lafayette St., Grand Rapids, Mich.;
teacher Grand Rapids.
4667 JONES, Mary Ellen, enr. 84-89; B.S. 89;
Mrs. David S. Conant, N. Main St.,
Bradford, Vt.; Lake Morey, Fairlee, Vt.
(summer) ; teacher 89-94; m. 99; 3 dau.
4668*JONES, Mary Gertrude, enr. 80 fr. Findlay,
O.; d. Dec. 10,01.
4669 JONES, Mary Lilian Chittenden, enr. 91-
95 fr. Lincoln University and W. Chester,
Pa.; B.A. 95; 4107 Locust St., PhiladeU
phia, Pa.; teacher Oxford Col. Oxford, O.,
95-96; Miss Hill's S. Philadelphia 97 .
4670 JONES, Nellie Lucretia, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 421 Somerset St., Bound Brook, N.
J.; Merrimack, N. H. (summer); teacher
Lake Placid, N. Y., 08-10; H. S. Bound
Brook, N. J., 10 .
4671 JONES, Nettie Frances, enr. 77-78 fr.
Chelsea; Mrs. Henry P. Bailey, 133
Prospect St., E. Orange, N.J. ; m. 81; 1 s.
(4660.)
4672 JORDAN, Annie E., enr. 84-85 fr. Worces-
ter; Mrs. Julius H. Clark, 1259 Steele
St., Denver, Colo.; Stonewall, Colo,
(summer) ; teacher S5-86; m. 87; 1 s.
4673 JORDAN, Dora, enr. 88; A.B. Bates 90;
Alfred, Me. (4675.)
4674 JORDAN, Ethel, enr. 01-06; B.A. 06; Mrs.
Merrill C. Gilmore, 415 N. Court St.,
Ottumwa, la.; m. 07; 2 sur. dau.
4675 JORDAN, Nellie B. (Ellen Isabelle), enr.
89-91; A.B. Bates 8S; Alfred, Me. (4673.)
4676 JOSLIN, Ada L., enr. 76-78, 79-80; 517
Beacon St., Boston; Oxford (summer).
4677 JOSSELYN, Lydia Colcord, enr. 97-9S ; 4 1
6
Main St., Bridgewater; teacher Holbrook
03-05; Avon 05
.
4678 JOY, Barbara Brand, enr. 83-84; 481 Han-
over St., Manchester, N. H.; prin. Wil-
son Gram. S. Manchester.
4679 JOY, Helen McGee, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 80 Myrtle Av., Plainfield, N. J.
4680 JOY, Helen Shapleigh, enr. 77-78 fr. Win-
chester; A.B. Boston Univ. 83; Mrs. Irv-
ing P. Fox, 8 Bloomfield St., Lexington;
m. 90; ldau.; Is. (4681.)
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4681 JOY, Minnie Belle, enr. 75-77; 78 Wash-
ington St., Winchester; mem. Boston
Col. Club. (4680.)
4682 JOYCE, Helen Hunt, enr. 09-11 ; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 11; 74 Court St., Ded-
ham; Belgrade Lakes, Me. (summer);
teacher phys. t. Northfield Sem. 11
.
4683 JUDD, Annie Louise, enr. 95-99 fr. Holy-
oke; B.A. 99; Mrs. Augustus B. Palmer,
Keene, N. H.; teacher 99-03; m. 03; 2 s.;
ldau.
4684 JUDKINS, Elizabeth Antoinette, enr. 06-
08; 8 Centra! A v., Newton ville.
4685 JUDKINS, Frances M., enr. 01-05 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; B.A. 05; Billerica; teacher
Pollard S. Billerica.
4686 JUDSON, Corneiia, enr. 85-87 fr. Stratford,
Conn.; W. B. F. M., Matsuyama, Japan;
miss, under A. B. C. F. M. 87 .
4687 JUDSON, Edith, enr. 90-94; B.A. 94; Mrs.
Frank Kidde, 78 Elm St., Montclair,
N. J.; teacher 95-04; m. 04; mem. Col.
Worn. Club; ldau.; Is.
4688 JUDSON, Helen Shelden, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Yernon, Oneida Co., N. Y.; teacher
Sherwood Select S. Sherwood, N. Y.,
09-—.
4689 JUDSON, Sarah E., enr. 75 fr. Lansinsj-
burgh, N. Y.; 3 18th St., Troy, N., N. Y.
4690 JUNKERMANN, Esther, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1025 Third Av., Cedar
Rapids, la.
4691 KAHN, Carolyn, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 731 So. Crescent Av., Avondale,
Cincinnati, O.
4692 KAHN, Irene, enr. 92-96 fr. St..Joseph, Mo.
;
B.A. 96; Mrs. Samuel A. Liebenstein,
4529 Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 09;
mem. Wei. Club.
4693 KAHN, Lillian Irene, enr. 08-11; B.A. 11;
356 Prospect Av., Milwaukee, Wis.;
mem. A. C. A. (4694.)
4C94 KAHN, Mildred Roselle, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 197 Farwell Av., Milwau=
kee, Wis. (4693.)
4695#KALES, Anna Maria, enr. 86-87 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; m. 95 Albert T- Leon; d. Nov.
4, 03.
4696 KALES, Frances E., enr. 86-87; Mrs. John
D. Bradley, 1210 Astor St., Chicago,
111.; m. 96; 2 dau.
4697 KALET, Anna, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; Care Mrs. J. Kunitz, 46 1-2 Provi=
dence St., Worcester.
4698 KAMPMAN, Carol, enr. 98-02 fr. Plainfield,
N.T.; B.A. 02; 5457 Washington Av.,
Chicago, 111.
4699 KAPPES, Marion, enr. 08-09; 1432 Asbury
Av., Evanston, 111.; stud. Northwestern
Univ. 10
.
4700 KARCHER, Marguerita, ear. 08-12; B A.
12; Pierre, So. Dak.
4701 KARR, Mary Denharn, enr. 90-92; Mrs.
Fletcher Humphrey, 420 Morris Av.,
Elizabeth, N. J.; teacher; m. 00; mem. N
Y. Wei. Club; Is.
4702*KARRICK, Cora E., enr. 7.5-76 fr. South
Lee; m. W. B. Medlicott; d. 82.
4703 KARSLAKE, Christine, enr. 85-S8, 89-90
fr. Albany, X. Y.; B.A. 90; Mrs. F.
Howard Lerch, 159 Cottage St., Lock=
port, N. Y.; teacher 90-99; m. 00; 2 s.; no
sur. dau.
4704 KASSON, Margaret C, enr. 03-0S; B.A.
08; 26 E. Fulton St., Gloversville, N. Y.;
teacher H. S. Salem, N. Y., 08-09; H. S.
Jamesburg, X. J., 09-10.
4705 KAST, Bessie Edna, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
2220 Penn St., Harrisburg, Pa.; teacher
Pottstown, Pa., 05-10; H. S. Harrisburg,
Pa., 10 . (4706.)
4706 KAST, Virginia Louisa, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 2220 Penn St., Harrisburg, Pa.;
teacher Wavne, Pa., 10-11; tutor 11
.
(4705.)
4707 KASTEN, Marie Lenore, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Kenilworth, 111.; stud. Berlin and
Dresden 10-11; mem. Col. Club, Wei.
Club, Chicago.
4708 KATO, Kin, enr. 88-89; Mrs. Hidekazu
Takeda, 27 Edogawacho, Koishikawa,
Tokio; prof. Girls' Higher Nor. S. Tokio;
m. 90; (h. prof, a l'Ecole de l'Artillerie et
du Genie) ; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
4709 KEATOR, Rachel, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 218
W. Walnut Lane, Germantown, Pa.
4710 KEDZIE, Ella Pearl, enr. 9S-99 fr. E. Lan-
sing, Mich.; B.S. Mich. Agri. Col. 98;
Mrs. Louis C. Plant, Missoula, Mont.;
m.00; (h. hd. dept. math. Univ. Mont.);
1 dau. ; 1 s.
4711 KEEFE, Clara Maria, enr. 81-83; B.A. 88;
Mrs. E. Le Roy Gardner, Chester; grad.
stud. Wei. 95-97; teacher S9-97; m. 97;
2 dau.
4712 KEELER, Helen Morss, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 128 Central St., Somerville.
4713 KEELER, Ruth Francis, enr. 11-—; cand.
for B.A. 15; Ridgefield, Conn.
4714 KEEN, Mary B., enr. 02-03; [Delaware, O.].
4715 KEENAN, Florence, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Pleasant A v., Ridgewood,
N.J.
4716 KEENE, Clara Rebecca, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; 41 Murdock St., Brighton.
4717 KEEPERS, Alice May, enr. 96-00 fr. New-
ark, N. I.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Fred R. Le
Roy, 4329 70th St. S. E., Portland,
Ore.; stud. Pratt. Inst. 00-01; teacher 01-




4718 KEES, Helena Margaret, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14 and cert. Hyg. aud Phys.
Educ; 36 Prince St., Jamaica Plain.
4719 KEIGWIN, Ruth H., enr. 07-09; [24 N.
9th At., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.].
4720 ' KE1M, Jeannette, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Cynwyd, Pa.; stud. Drexel Inst. 09-10;
Univ. Pa. 10 ; mem. Wei. Club; Col.
Club; A. C. A. (4721.)
4721#KEIM, Mildred, enr. 08-11 fr. Cynwyd, Pa.;
d. Wellesley Mar. 11, 11. (4720.)
4722 KE1SER, Edith Rebekah, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. Wiliiam B. Ahrens, 1544 Min=
eral Spring Rd., Reading, Pa.; m. 10;
1 dau.
4723 KEISER, Katherine H., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 135 So. 5th St., Reading, Pa.
4724 KEISER, Martha Katharine Love, enr.
04-06; Mrs. Warren L. KEuttz, Thomas,
Jefferson Co., Ala.; m. 10.
4725 KEITH, Annie Josephine, enr. 90-91 fr.
Westboro; Mrs. Charles S. Burke, ? ;
m.94.
4726 KEITH, Bettie, enr. 88-93; B.A. 93; [1212
Alabama Av., Selma, Ala.].
4727 KEITH, Charlotte Ray, enr. 83-87; B.A.
87; Mrs. Jesse H. Ayerill, 1148 Main
St., Campello; teacher 87-S9; m.91; mem.
Col. Club, Brockton ; 3 dau.
4728 KELLER, Evelyn Renee, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 942 President St., cwookiyn, N. Y.;
Huletts Landing, Lake George, N. Y.
(summer).
4729 KELLER, Kate Crawford, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Mrs. Alfred C. Pollock, 210
East End Av., Wilkinsburg, Pa.; teacher
10-11; m. 11; mem. Wei. Col. Club; Col.
Club, Pittsburgh.
4730 KELLER, Mabel Ryland, enr. 90-95, 96-97;
The Ridgeway, Wellesley; teacher Por-
firio Diaz, Mex., 95-96; St. Catherine's
Hall, Augusta, Me., 98-99; Wellesley
Hills 01 . (4731.)
4731 KELLER, Maud Ryland, enr. 87-89, 90-93,
95-96 fr. Silver Grove, Pa., and Wellesley;
B.A. 92; M.A. 96; Wellesley; teacher
Bradford Acad 96-98; Mich. Aarri. Col.
98-01; Washington, D. C, 04-0S~; Provi-
dence, R. I., 08-10; asst.prin. Westover S.,
Middlebury, Conn.,10 . (4730).
4732 KELLEY, Augusta Maria, enr. 02-03;
A.B. Middlebury Col. 99; Centreville;
teacher Chelsea 99-00; Camden, Me., 00-
02; Girls' Indus. S. Lancaster 04-05 ; San
Mateo, Cal., 06-07; Crescent City, Cal.,
07-09; Oceanside, Cal.,09 .
4733 KELLEY, Eliza E.. enr. 81-82 fr. Ashfield
;
Mrs. Horatio M. Mackenzie, 21 Fair=
view Terrace, Maiden; m. 87; 2 dau.
4734 KELLEY, Mona Laurene, enr. 08-11; B.A.
11; Mrs. Griffeth M. Wodtke, 306 Sixth
Av., Charles City, la.; m. 11.
4735 KELLIE, Nettie Milroy, enr. 02-03; Mrs.
Cyrus P. Barnum, 2103 James Av., So.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; m. 06; mem. Wei.
Club; Is.
4736 KELLOGG, Alice Welch, enr. 90-94 fr. St.
Louis, Mo., and Cambridge; B.A. 94;
Hon. B.A. Univ. Cape Good Hope 99;
Mrs. Columbus N. Millard, 837 Rich-
mond Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; teacher 94-04;
m. 04; mem. A. C. A.; 2 sur. dau.; 1 s.
4737 KELLOGG, Eleanore Neva, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; Mrs. Paul B. Herrick, Kenwood,
Madison Co., N. Y.; teacher 95-96; m. 96;
2 s. ; 1 dau.
4738 KELLOGG, Elizabeth, enr. 01-05 fr. Pitts-
burgh, N. Y.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Arthur E.
Pope, Shelburne Falls; Care J. G. White
Co., 43 Exchange PI., New York (perma-
nent) ; teacher 06-0S; m. 09.
4739 KELLOGG, Elizabeth Rockey, enr. 89-91;
Care Art Museum, Cincinnati, O.; libr.
Cincinnati Art Museum Assn. 09 ; mem.
Col. Club.
4740*KELLOGG, Florence, enr. 93-95, 96-99 fr.
Pittsfield; B.A. 99; m. Lawrence A. Haw-
kins; d. at Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 10,
OS. (4741.)
4741 KELLOGG, May E., enr. 92-96 fr. Pittsfield;
B.A. 96; Mrs. John H. Peck, 132 Chis=
wick Rd., Brookline; teacher 96-06; m. 07;
2 dau. (4740.)
4742 KELLOGG, Sara Lawrence, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 420 W. 119th St., New York,
N. Y.; Ridley Park, Pa. (summer); stud.
Lib. S. Drexel Inst. 0S-09 ; N. Y. Pub. Lib.
09-10; catlgr. Columbia Univ. Lib. 10
;
instr. Summer S. Columbia Univ. 10 ;
grad. stud. Columbia Univ. 11 .
4743 KELLY, Amy, enr. G. 06-08; A.B. Oberlin
Col. 00; M.A. OS; Leighton Rd., Welles-
ley; 1303 Columbus Av., Sandusky, O.
(summer); teacher Lake Erie Col. 01-06;
instr. Eng. comp. Wei. Col. 07 . 322-0.
4744* KELLY, Bernice Oliver, enr. 95-99 fr. Leb-
anon, Ky.; B.A. 99; d. July 30, 10.
4745 KELLY, Frances Hamerton, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 714 Maryland Av., Pittsburgh,
Pa.; stud. N. Y. State Lib. S. 10-11; asst.
Carnegie Lib., Pittsburgh 11 .
4746 KELLY, Imogene R., enr. 06-11; B.A. 11;
[619 2d St., Brooklyn, N. Y.].
4747 KELLY, Jeannette Sage, enr. 00-04 fr.
Mt. Airy, Pa.; B.A. 04; Williamsburg,
Va.; mem. Philadelphia Wei. Club.
4748 KELLY, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 01-05 fr.
Saltsburg.Pa. ; B.A. 05; Mrs. Andrew D.
Mcintosh, Watertown, Conn.; Sabael,
Hamilton Co., N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
05-06; m. 06; 1 s.
4749 KELLY, Sarah Wilson, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 24 Irving St., Cambridge; N. Rayn-
ham (summer) ; teacher Millbury H. S.
04-05; Wakefield H. S. 05-11; Cambridge




4750 KELSEY, Helen Marian, enr. 92-95 fr.
Theresa, N. Y.; B.A. 95; 156 5th Av.,
New York, N. Y.; Theresa, N. Y. (per-
manent)
;
grad. stud. Radcliffe Col.
95-96; asst. Eng. Wei. Col. 96-97; instr.
Eng. and mathT 97-01; regr. 00-03; mgT.
Fifth Av. Agency N. Y. C. 03 ; mem.
Worn. Univ. Club, X. Y. 323-0.
4751 KELSEY, Katherine R., enr. 78-80 f r.
Madison, Conn.; Abbot Academy, An-
dover; teacher Montclair, N. J., 80-81;
Meriden, Conn., 81-86; Wei. Col. chem.
dept. S6-87; Abbot Acad. Andover 87 ;
acting prin. Abbot Acad. 09-12. 324-0.
4752 KELSEY, Margarett Elouise, enr. 09-12;
cert. Hvg. and Phvs. Educ.12; 22 Deer-
ing St., Portland, Me.
4753 KEMP, Jessie Isabel, enr. 91-93 fr. Dan-
vers ; Mrs. Chauncey J. Hawkins, 34 Elm
St., Jamaica Plain; teacher piano 94-96;
grad. in kindgt. 97; kindgtr. 97-00; m.
02; no sur. dau.; 1 s.
4754 KENDALL, Evangeline, enr. 92-94, 95-96
fr. Dunstable; 15.A. 96; 432 Wither=
spoon Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; Dun-
stable (permanent) ; editorial work
Youth's Companion, Boston 98-02; E. L.
Kellogg Pub. Co., N. Y., 02-03; Presbv.
Bd. of Pub.Phila.04 ; mem. Wei. Club,
Col. Club.
4755 KENDALL, Flora Elvira, enr. 79-S0 fr.
Montague; 18 Fairmount St., N.
Leominster; teacher Montague 80-88;
Leominster S8-S9; supt. S. Princeton dist.
89-92; supt.S. Athol 93-97; hd. Eng. dept.
State Nor. S. Fitchburg 97 ; mem.
Fitchburg Wei. Club.
4756 KENDALL, Georgiana V., enr. 05-07 fr.
San Bernardino, Gal.; Mrs. Clinton E.
Miller, 1715 Church Av., Los Angeles,
Cal.; m. 10; mem. Wei. Club; 1 s.
4757 KENDALL, Gilbert Marjorie, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Hamburg, N. Y.
4758 KENDALL, Lois Marjorie, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; Atlantic.
4759 KENDRICK, Eliza Hall, enr. 81-85 fr.
Nashua, N. H.; B.A. 85; Ph.D. Boston
Univ. 95; 45 Hunnewell Av., Newton;
teacher Granville, O., S5-87; Philadelphia
87-92; Lasell Sem. Auburn dale 96-00; instr.
Wei. Col. 00-09; prof. Bib. hist. Wei. Col.
09 ; mem. Soc. Bib. Lit. and Exegesis;
Amer. Oriental Soc. 326-0.
4760 KENDRICK, Mary Louise, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
William C. Rumsey, 417 Oakwood Av.,
Webster Groves, Mo.; m. 92; 1 s.; 1 sur.
dau.
4761 KENNARD, Mary Helen, enr. 04-08 fr.
Winsted, Conn. ; B A. 08; Mrs. Ellsworth
F. Miner, Care Mr. E. F. Miner, L'nion
National Bank, Houston, Tex.; Wei. Fel-
lowship Col. Settlement, Philadelphia 08-
09; Girls' House of Refuge, Darling, Pa.,
09-11; m. 11; 1 s.
4762 KENNEDY, Helen Lena, enr. 02-06 fr. W.
New Brighton, S. I., N. Y.; B.A. 06; Box
133, Morristown Rd., Basking Ridge,
N. J.; So. Schroon, Essex Co., N. Y.
(summer)
; tutor 10 .
4763 KENNEDY, Margaret, enr. 07-09 fr. Omaha,
Neb.; Mrs. Charles L. Brome, Worland,
Wyo.; regr. Omaha H. S. 09-10; m. 10; Is.
4764 KENNEDY, Margaret Buvers, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 140 W. State St., Trenton, N.
J.; stud. Univ. Pa. 10-11.
4765 KENNEDY, Margaret Montgomery, enr.
11- — ; cand. for B.A. 15; 228 Arlington
St., Youngstown, O.
4766 KENNEDY, Mary Adele, enr. 90-91 fr.
Marion, la.; A.B. Knox Col. 01; A.M.
Columbia 05; Mrs. Thomas G. Frost, 414
W. 119th St., New York, N. Y.; 1301
Ocean Av., Belmar, N. j. (summer);
teacher 92-93; m. 93; 2 dau.
4767 KENNEDY, Mary Alice, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 314 Westervelt Av., New
Brighton, N. Y.; Oakhill, Greene Co.,
N. V. (summer).
476S*KENNEY, Jennie Raphael, enr. 88-90 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; m. 93 Dr. Gerald Ber-
tram Webb ; d. at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
June 03.
4769 KENNY, Isabella Josephine, enr. 95-97; 25
Charles St., Wakefield; grad. Sargent
Nor. S. Phvs. T. 99; teacher phvs. t. Lasell
Sem. 02-04; Vassar Col. 04^05; Emma
Willard S. Troy, N. Y„ 05-11; asst. mgr.
Nasmith Co., Toronto, Ont., 11
.
4770 KENT, Anna Stockett, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Wyncote, Pa.
4771 KENT. Caroline E., enr. 81-83 fr. Leicester;
51 Wellington St., Worcester; teacher
Leicester and Amesbury; office clerk
Worcester 07 .
4772 KENT, Cora May, enr. 92-93 fr. Newark,
N. T.: Mrs. Wallace Cameron. Jr. [101
Willard Av., Bloomtield, N.J.J.
4773 KENT, Margaret, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 1
Pine St., Exeter, N. H.
4774 KENWORTHY, Ada Louise, enr. 03-05;
Mrs. Frederick Stott, 3S3 Green Lane,
Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa.; m. 06;
1 dau.
4775 KENYON, Ethel Clements, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; Cazenovia, N. Y.
4776 KENYON, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 95-97 fr.
Putnam, Conn.; Mrs. William P.
Yaughan, Jr. [Greenville, R.I.]; m. 00.
4777 KENYON, Ruth Marion, enr. 05-09; B.A.
0'.<: 259 Long Hill, Springfield; mem.
Wei. Club.





4779 KERR, Annie Cooper, enr. 92-96 fr. Pater.
son, N. J.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Chauncey O.
Ransom,' 33 Page Av., E. Cleveland, O.;
teacher 97-00, 02-04; m. 05; 1 s.; mem.
Wei. Club.
4780 KERR, Hannah Barlow.enr.il ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 21 W. North St., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.
4781 KERR, Julia Thompson, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 62 W. Scott PI., Elizabeth, N. J.;
Wrightsville, Pa. (summer).
4782 KERR, Marcia, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 268 Arlington Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.
4783 KETCHAM, Agnes, enr. 97-98; [4212 N.
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.].
4784*KEYSER, IHelen A., enr. 04-06 fr. Salt
Lake City, Utah; 06-07 fr. E. Orange, N.
J.; m. 07 Harry W. Sturges; d. Nov. 26,
10.
4785 KIDDER, Bessie Gates, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Woodstock, Vt.; teacher Woodstock
H. S.
4786 KIDDER, Cora Louise, enr. 82-84, 86-87 fr.
Terre Haute, Ind. ; Mrs. Oliver R. Wood,
Box 356, Wheeling, W. Va.; teacher 84-
85; m. 88; 1 dau.
4787 KIDDER, Harriet Louise, enr. 05-07 fr.
Ripon, Wis.; B.A. 07; A.M. Univ. Chi-
casro 10; McGregor, la.; stud. Univ. Mo.
OS-09; teacher. (4788.)
4788 KIDDER, Mary A., enr. 08-09 fr. Racine,
Wis.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 10; 590
Holly Av., St. Paul, Minn.; McGregor,
la. (permanent) ; stud. Chicago (summer)
10; teacher H. S. Boone, la., 10-11; Oak
Hall, St. Paul, Minn., 11
. (4787.)
4789 KIELTY, Bernardine, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
507 W. 155th St., New York, N. Y.;
61 Pleasant St., Fitchburg (summer)
;
teacher Orphan Asylum, N. Y. C, 11 .
4790 KIERSTEDE, Sara Edra, enr. 01-03 fr.
Scranton, Pa.; 02-03 fr. Richwood, W.
Va. ; Mrs. Walter Stevenson [1 E. 76th
St., New York, N. Y.] ; m. 03.
4791 KILBORN, Myra Cannon, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 107 Dwight St., New Haven, Conn.;
Woodbridge, Conn, (summer); teacher
Middleton^ Conn., H. S. 06-08; Shelton,
Conn., H. S. 09-11; mem. Wei. Club;
A. C. A.
4792 KILBORNE, Grace Allerton, enr. 06-10 fr.
E.Orange, N.J. ; B.A. 10; Mrs. William
E. Kerr, Chai Ryung, Korea; gen'l sec.
Y. W. C. A. Wei. Col. 11-12; m. 12;
(h. miss, under Presby. Bd. F. M.)
4793 KILBOURN, Henrietta A., enr. 00-01 fr.
Racine, Wis.; B.A. Beloit Col. 06;
Beloit, Wis.; biology asst. and asst. to
regr. Beloit Col. 06-10.
4794 KILBURN, Grace, enr. 80-84 fr. Rutland,
Vt.; B.A. 84; Lindsay, Tulare Co., Cal.;
teacher Bergen Point, N. J., 84-85; Buf-
falo, N. Y., 85-86; Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
87-95; Rutland, Vt., 97-01.
4795 KILLARS, Jennie, enr. 04-09; B.A. 09;
Stonington, Conn.
4796 KILLEEN, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 79 Eliot St., So. Natick; mem.
Boston Wei. Club.
4797 KILLIAM, Mary W., enr. 11-— ; cand
for B.A. 15; Abingdon, 111.
4798 KILLPARTRICK, Mary Harriet, enr. 95-
99; B.A. 99; 609 Stevens St., Lowell;
teacher Lowell H. S. 00 ; mem. A. A.
A. S.; Col. Club.
4799 KIMBALL, Crete Morton, enr. 01-04, 06-
07 fr. Rochester, N. Y.j B.A. 07; Mrs.
Roy A. McMullin, 351 Crafts St., New-
tonville; teacher 07-09; m. 09; 1 s.
4800 KIMBALL, Emily M., enr. 84-85 fr. Roch-
ester, N. H.; Mrs. J. F. Springfield
[155 Worcester St., Boston].
4801*KIMBALL, Grace Champney, enr. 78-80
fr. Bridgton, Me.; m. 83 Lyman S.
Thompson; d. at La Crecenta, Cal.,
Mar. 21, 99.
4802 KIMBALL, Grace L., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
Hamilton Court, Philadelphia, Pa.,
or Care Equitable Brick Co., 60tb and
Pine Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
4803 KIMBALL, Laura Lynne, enr. 03-07 fr.
Woburn; B.A. 07; Mrs. Louis W. Flac-
cus, 400 So. 45th St., Philadelphia. Pa.;
m. 10; (h. asst. prof, philos. Univ. Pa.) ;
1 s.
4804 KIMBALL, Mabel Howard, enr. 97-01 fr.
Newtonville; B.A. 01; Mrs. Edward
Hobart, 284 Marlborough St., Boston;
Box 552, E. Bridgewater (summer)
;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 01-02; teacher 03-
04; m. 04; mem. Col. Club; 1 dau.
4805* KIMBALL, Madge, enr. 77-82 fr. Danville,
111.; m. S7 Walter L. French; d.
4806 KIMBALL, Marion, enr. 78-S0; Mrs.
George B. Rose, 516 W. 16th St., Little
Rock, Ark.; m. 82; Is.; no sur. dau.
4807 KIMBALL, MaryT., enr. 83-84 fr. Pana,
111.; Mrs. Henry B. Sears [7 Brown Ter-
race, Jamaica Plain].
4808 KING, Alice Josephine, enr. 05-07; Mill-
ville; teacher Lincolnton, N. C, 08-09;
tutor Pinehurst, N. C, 09-10; teacher
priv. S. Pinehurst, N. C, 10-11.
4809 KING, Anna Patterson, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 316 Rhodes Place, New Castle, Pa.
4810 KING, Caroline Woodruff, enr. 92-94 fr.
Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs. Robert
McGregor, Wolfe Hall, 14th and Clark-
son Sts., Denver, Colo.; 1221 Race St.,
Denver, Colo, (summer); m. 94; (h. d.
02); teacher Wolfe Hall 10 ; 1 s.; 1
dau. (4S19.)
4811 KING, Clara Titus, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;




4812 KING, Elizabeth Edwards, enr. 93-97 fr.
Trumansburg-, N. Y.; B.A. 97; Wad-
leigh H. S.^ Seventh Av. and 114th
St., New York, N. Y.; Trumansburg-,
N. Y. (summer) ; teacher Wadleigh H.
S., N. Y.C. 98-— . (4814.)
4813 KING, Ethel, enr. 03-07 fr. New York City;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Melville M. Bowers, 1449
W. 34th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.;
teacher 07-09; m. 10.
4814 KING, Florence, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00; Tru-
mansburg, N. Y. (4812.)
4815 KING, Florence Brown, enr. 78-79 fr. Ayer;
Mrs. Frederick W. Vermille [Santa
Monica, Cal.] ; m. S6.
4816 KING, Gertrude, enr. 86-87 fr. Nashville,
Tenn.;grad. So. Ky. Col. 79; Mrs. Lillard
Carter, Lawrenceburg, Ky.; teacher;
m. 96; 1 s.
4817 KING, Grace Coolidge, enr. 03-07 fr. Ells-
worth, Me.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Glenn A.
Lawrence, N. Lubec, Me.; Rockland,
Me. (summer) ; teacher 07-0S; m.09; ldau.
4818 KING, Jennie M., enr. 75-76 fr. Franklin;
Mrs. John P. Farmer, Sioux Rapids, la.;
m. 78; (h. d. 09); 3 s.; 1 dau.
4819 KING, Mary Virginia, enr. 85-86 fr. Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., and Long Island, N. Y.;
Mrs. Irving Hale, 1430 Franklin St.,
Denver, Colo.; m. 87; 2 sur. s.; 2 dau.
(4S10.)
4820 KING, Sallie A., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; Mrs.
William Jehie, 2111 Greenwood St.,
Pueblo, Colo.; libr. Centennial H. S.
Pueblo, Colo., 09-10; teacher H. S. Pueblo
10
.
4821 KINGMAN, Alice Emilie, enr. 09-11; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11 ; 55 Lincoln St.,
So/Eramingham; dir. phys. t. Y. W. C.
A. Haverhill. (4822.)
4822 KINGMAN, Anna Alden, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 55 Lincoln St., So. Framing-
ham. (4821.)
4823 KINGMAN, Bessie Ruther, enr. 04-08
B.A. OS; 145 W. Elm St., Brockton
teacher Hartford, Conn., H. S. 08-11
Brockton H. S. 11-— . (4824.)
4824 KINGMAN, Frances P., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 145 W. Elm St., Brockton.
(4823.)
4825 KINGSBURY, Alberta, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 296 Great Plain Av., Needham;
teacher Chatham H. S. 08-09; stud. mus.
09
.
4826 KINGSBURY, Clara S., enr. 08-09; Care
Col. M. P. Kingsbury, U. S. A., War
Dept., Washington, D. C.
4827 KINGSBURY, Edith M., enr. 01-05 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 05; Spencer.
4828 KINGSLEY, Blanche Frances, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; 207 Newbury St., Boston; stud.
Columbia Summer S. 09, 10, 11 ; grad. stud.
Boston Univ. 09-11 ; teacher Boston ; mem.
Col. Club.
4829 KINGSLEY, Ella A., enr. 77-78; l Brincker-
hoff Av., Utica, N. Y.; teacher Utica, N.
Y., 79-95; regent's office Albany, N. Y.,
95-97.
4830 KINGSLEY, Grace Eleanor, enr. 05-07;
Mrs. J. Russell White, Green Ridge,
Staten Is., N. Y.; m. OS; 2 s.
4831 KINNE, Marion, enr. 07-10 fr. Pawtucket,
R. I.; Mrs. Paul C. Squire, The Alham-
bra, 38 Westland Av., Boston; m. 11.
4832 KINNEY, Florence E., enr. 85-86 fr. Thou-
sand Is. Park, N. Y.; Oviedo, Fla.;
Thousand Is. Park, N. Y. (summer).
4833 KINNEY, Harriet Morgan, enr. 98-00;
Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 02; Hotel Portland,
Portland, Ore.
4834 KINNEY, Marian, enr. 00-04 fr. Claremont,
Cal.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Walter DuB. Brook-
ings, Linda Vista Av., Redlands, Cal.;
m. 09.; mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club and
Wei. Club, Los Angeles.
4835 KINNEY, Maude Annette, enr. 98-00; [54
Port Watson St., Cortland, N. Y.].
4836 KIPP, Elizabeth Hamilton, enr.09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 58 Meeting St., Provi-
dence, R. I.
4837 KIRBY, Mary Louise, enr. 95-97 fr. Hart-
well, O.; Mrs. S. G. Sexton [1122 Com-
monwealth Av., Brookline].
4838 KIRKHAM, Dorothy Dwight, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 120 Clarendon St.,
Springfield.
4839 KIRKPATRICK, Alice M., enr. 95-99 fr.
Dorchester; B.A. 99; 302 Elm St., North-
ampton; teacher Boston 99-02; stud.
Univ. Mo. 02-03; teacher Christian Col.
Columbia, Mo., 02-03; Simmons Col. Bos-
ton 03-10; stud. Harvard Summer S. 04;
teacher Smith Col., Northampton, 10
;
stud. Cornell Univ. Summer S. 11; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; Boston Col. Club;
A. C. A.
4840 KIRKPATRICK, Jessie, enr. 82-87; B.S. 86;
Mrs. John A. Marshall, Care Judge Mar-
shall, Salt Lake City, Utah; m. 88; (h.
U. S. District Judge) ; 2 dau.
4841 KISSOCK, May Sutherland, enr. 09-10 fr.
Summit, N. J.; 10-11 fr. New York, N. Y.
;
B.A. Smith 08; cert. Hvg. and Phvs.
Educ.; 11; Care Mr. John Kissock, 79
Wall St., New York, N. Y.; asst. dept.
phys. t. Smith Col. 11 .
4842 KITCHELL, Helen M., enr. 78-82 fr. Boon-
ton, Morris Co., N. T-! R-S. 82; Mrs.
Richard C. Lake, 1708 Ridge Av., Ev-
anston, 111.; teacher; m. 99; no sur. ch.
4843 KITCHEN, Ida Webb, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Mrs. Charles W. Potts, 127 Cliveden
Av
.
, Germantown , Pa. ; m. 07 ; 1 s . ; 1 dau .
4844 KITTINGER, Margaret Mary, enr. 92-96;
B.A. 96; Mrs. William L. Blakeslee, 9




4845 KITTREDGE, Elizabeth Morrill, enr. 9S-
02 fr. Dover, Me.; B.A. 02, M.A. 04;
Mrs. Charles L. Parker, Care Quarter-
master's Dept., Mt. Hope, Canal Zone;
astron. computer 02-05; m. 07; 1 dau.
4846 KITTREDGE, Helen Livermore, enr.
10 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 75 Broad St.,
Westfield.
4847 KITTREDGE, Mary Harriet, enr. 96-97 fr.
Winchester, N. H.; 97-99 fr. Keene,
N. H.; Mrs. James A. Brown [306 West
Hill St., Champaign, 111.] ; m. 03.
4848 KLEMM, Clara Louise, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; Mrs. Charles F. J. Agle, 1101 E.
Jefferson St., Bloomington, 111.; m.
05; 1 s.
4849 KLINGENHAGEN, Anna Marie, enr. 89-
02 fr. Plymouth; B.A. 02; Ph.M. Chicago
09; 328 So. Clinton St., Iowa City, la.;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 04-05; teacher Lake
Forest, 111., 05-08; Dean Worn., asst.
prof. hist. State Univ. la. 09 .
4850 KLINGENSMITH, Caroline, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 22 No. 15th St., Fort Smith,
Ark.; stud. Columbia Summer S. 11;
architect, decorator 09 .
4851 KNAP, Mary Grace, enr. Sp. 11 ; 363
Stratford Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.
4852 KNAPP, Anna Adele, enr. 89-91 fr. No.
Attleboro; Mrs. Frederick A. Barnes,
640 Public St., Providence, R. I.; m. 03.
4853 KNAPP, Frances Agnes, enr. 86-90 fr.
Middlebury, Vt. ; B.A. 90; Mrs. Everett
R. Morgan, Goldendale, Wash.; m. 01;
no sur. ch.
4854 KNAPP, Frances L., enr. 9S-02 fr. Milford,
N.H.; B.A. 02; Wilson College, Chans-
bersburg, Pa.; Seville, O. (summer);
teacher Northfield Sem. 02-07; gen. sec.
Wellesley 07-08; asst. prin. Ferry Hall,
Lake Forest, 111., OS-12; mem. Chicago
Wei. Club.
4855 KNAPP, Helen Burton, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 229 W. Centre St., Marion, O.;
teacher Klkhorn, Wis., 09 .
4856 KNAPP, Nellie Esther, enr. 98-99 fr.
Jamestown, N. Y.; Mrs. Guy Van
Schaick, 5804 Jackson Av., Chicago,
111.; teacher 01-05 ; m. 05; Is.
4857 KNEEN, Maria Alice, enr. 89-93, 95-96 fr.
Woodstock, Vt.; B.A. 93, M.A. 96; Mrs.
Wilbert S. Drew, 125 W. 4th South St.,
Logan, Utah; teacher 93-01; edit, work
01-04; m. 04; (h. prof. State Agri. Col.
Utah); 1 sur. s.; 1 sur. dau.
4S58*KNEIL, Mary Amelia, enr. 86-87 fr. West-
field; d. Nov. 28, 10.
4859 KNICKERBOCKER, Margaret, enr. 85-86;
Mrs. Frederic M. Carpenter, 151 Wins-
low St., Watertown, N. Y.; m. 90; 1
dau.
4860 KNIFFIN, Lottie Sexton, enr. S6-S7; W.
Stockbridge; artist.
4861 KNIGHT, Alice, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; Fanwood, N. J.; Boonton,N.J. (sum.
mer).
4862* KNIGHT, Altay, enr. 00-01 fr. Rome, ST. Y.
;
m. William M. Pritchard; d. at Rome, N.
Y.,Nov. 04; Is.
4863 KNIGHT, Anna Chatfield, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 132 Melrose St., Mel-
rose Highlands; Cotuit (summer).
4864* KNIGHT, Emma Frances, enr. 93-94 fr.
Haverhill, 94-95 fr. Marlboro; A.B. Univ.
Mich. 98; d. at Grand Rapids, Mich., May
20, 00.
4865 KNIGHT, Ethel Sylvia, enr. 07-08; Brigh-
ton Parsonage, Boston; N. Sutton, N. H.
(summer) ; stud. Radcliffe Col.
4866 KNIGHT, Grace Ellen, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
36 Merriam St., Pittsfield.
4867 KNIGHT, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 75-76 fr.
N. Brookfield; Mrs. George H. Wilson,
Box 799, Compton, Cal.; m. 78; (h. Cong,
clergyman); 2 sur. dau.; 1 sur. s.; 1
adopted s.
4868 KNIGHT, Jessie Clark, enr. 92-93, 94-97 fr.
Rockland, Me.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Rollin L.
Hartt, 21 rue Valette, Paris, France;
Care Boston Transcript, Boston (per-
manent) ; teacher 99-00; m. 01; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club, Boston.
4869 KNIGHT, Mildred Johnston, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 4119 Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.; stud. mus. Wei. Col. 11-12. (4870.)
4870 KNIGHT, Muriel, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 41 19
Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Pocono
Pines, Pa. (summer). (4869.)
4871 KNIGHT, Sally Gertrude, enr. 01-05 fr.
Buffalo, N. Y.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Herbert B.
Shonk, Box 333, Scarsdale, N. Y.; soc.
settlement work 06-07; m. 07; 1 dau.;
mem. Worn. Univ. Club.
4872 KNODEL, Catherine Fredrika, enr. 98-03
fr. Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.; B.A. 03;
Mrs. M. Gardner Talcott, Box 235,
Morenci, Ariz.; teacher 03-05; m. 06; 1
4873 KNOEPP, Alma M., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 4815 AthertonAv., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
4874 KNOWLES, Alice Marion, enr. 06-10 ; B .A.
10; 838 Main St., Worcester; Highlawn
Farm, Auburn (summer).
4875 KNOWLES, Helen Safford, enr. 03-07 fr.
Ridley Park, Pa.; B.A. 07; cert. N. Y. S.
Philanthropy 11; Welcome Hall, Buffalo,
N. Y.; 26th and Chestnut Sts., Chester,
Pa. (permanent); soc. worker Soc.;Serv-
ice House, Boston, 07-09; St. Mary's, E.
Boston, 09-11; asst. hd. worker Welcome
Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., 11-—.
4876 KNOWLES, Mary, enr. 75-76 fr. Newark,
N. J.; MA. Carmel, N. Y., 79; Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Ferry, 65 Hawthorne Av., E.




4877 KNOWLES, Mary S., enr. 05-06; 760 So.
Perry St., Montgomery, Ala.; tutor 08-
10; teacher Montgomery Col. S. 10 .
4878 KNOWLES, Miriam Elizabeth, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Yardley, Pa.
4879 KNOWLES, Sophie Ruth, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 554 Amersfort PL, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Sinking Springs, Pa., R. F .D.
1 (summer).
4880 KNOWLTON, Edith Jennings, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. John H. Deming, Box
216, Haddon Heights, N. J.; miss, in
China under Bapt. Bd. F. M. 06-11; m.
06; ( h. Bapt. clergyman).
4881 KNOWLTON, Edith Mildred, enr. 09-—;
cand. for B.A. 13; 25 Hancock St., Au-
burndale; Kenberma (summer). (4SS5.)
4882 KNOWLTON, Evelyn Mason, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Conomo, So. Essex; Lib. Bu-
reau, Boston, 10
.
4883 KNOWLTON, Hazel Lillian, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 39 Willard St., Chelsea; Fuller
St., Magnolia (summer).
4884 KNOWLTON, Jessie Loaise, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Box 135, W. Acton; stud. Sim-
mons Col. 05-06; asst. Arnold Arboretum
06
.
4885 KNOWLTON, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; 25 Hancock St., Auburn-
dale, Kenberma (summer). (4SS1.)
4886 KNOWLTON, Mary, enr. 94-95 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; [Holland Patent, N. Y., or 4154
Leidy Av., Philadelphia, Pa.].
4887 KNOWLTOX, Mary L., enr. 84-88 fr. Wo-
burn; B.A. 88; Mrs. Ernest L. Hayford,
2301 Monroe St., Chicago, 111.; teacher
89-92; m. 92; 1 dau.; 1 s.
4888 KNOX, Alice Dana, enr. 96-00 fr. En-le-
ivood.X.J.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Rolof B.Stan,
ley, Prospect Av., Larchmont Manor,
N. Y.; teacher 00-03; m. 03; mem. X. Y.
Wei. Club; 2 s.
4889 KNOX, Antoinette, enr. 01-05 fr. Conklin,
X. Y.,and Binyhamton, X. Y. ; B.A. 05;
63 So. Hamilton St., Poughkeepsie, N.
Y.; Conklin, X. Y. (summer); teacher
H. S. East Aurora, N. Y., 05-09; H. S.
Poughkeepsie, X". Y., 09 . (4894.)
4890 KNOX. Carrie Luella, enr. 03-05; B.A. 05;
Box 737, Vinton, la.; teacher Vinton PI.
S., Tilford Acad. Vinton; San Mateo,
Cal.10
. (4893.)
4891 KNOX, Ednah Whipple, enr. 05-06; Mrs.
Rudolph Q. Swigart, Sheffield, 111.;
stud. Pratt Inst., Brooklyn, N. Y., 06-09;
m. 07; 1 dau.
4892*KNOX, Grace Darling, enr. 01-05 fr. Au-
burn, X". Y.; B.A. 05; d. May 6, 10.
4893 KNOX, Laura Virginia, enr. 00-01; A.B.
Iowa Col. 99; Mrs. Theodore L. Chad-
bourne, Vinton, la.; teacher 01-07; m.
07. (4S90.)
4894 KNOX, Leila Charlton, enr. 03-07 fr.
Conklin, X. Y.; B.A. 07; 17 Trinity PL,
Montclair, N. J.; Conklin, X. Y. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Columbia Univ.; teacher X.
Tarrytown H. S. 07-08; The Kimberley
S., Montclair, X. J., 08 ; mem. N. Y.
Wei. Club. (4889).
4895 KNOX, Marjorie Dana, enr. 08-12 f r. Engle-
wood, X. J.; B.A. 12; 606 W. 122d St.,
New York, N. Y.; Lee (summer).
4896 KNOX, Maryal (Mary Alice) enr. 98-01 fr.
Rve, X.Y.; B.A. 01; 237 E. 104th St.,
New York, N. Y.
4897 KOCH, Florence Leh, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
1533 Hamilton St., AUentown, Pa.
4898 KOCH, Helen Constance, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 2302 So. Jefferson Av., St.
Louis, Mo.
4899 KOHN, Stella, enr. 00-04 fr. Rock Island,
111.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Lucius J. Barnet, 28
Copley St., Brookline; m. 05; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; 1 dau.
4900 KOIKE, Jitsuye, enr. 10-12; B.A. 12;
Hashihama, lyo, Japan.
4901 KOLB, Mildred, enr. 09-11; 31 Garrison
Av., Battle Creek, Mich.; stud. Univ.
Mich. 11
.
4902 KOLK, Laura Alma, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 184 Hancock St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
4903 KOON, Edith Lansing, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Houlton, Me.; teacher Houlton H. S.
11-—.
4904 KRAFT, Genevieve Cornelius, enr. 06-07,
09-11; B.A. 11; 53 Lexington Av., Buf-
falo, N. Y.
4905 KRAMER, Carolyn Victoria, enr. 00-03;
Mrs. Lewis A. Hayden, 1673 Hudson
St., Denver, Colo.; teacher 04-05; m. 06;
3 s. (4906.)
4906 KRAMER, Estelle C. M., enr. 00-04 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Amos C.
Sudler, 810 Morris Bldg., Philadelphia,
Pa., or 164 W. Horter St., German-
town, Pa.; m. 07; 1 dau. (4905.)
4907 KRAMER, Hazel Vera, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Gay lord, Mich.
4908 KRANZ, Gertrude E., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
360 Main St., Amesbury; teacher Salem,
X. Y.,11 .
4909 KRAUS, Florence E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
[1340 Franklin St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
4910 KRECKER, Ada May, enr. 91-95 fr. Fred-
ericksburg:, Pa.; B.A. 95; 1420 E. 50th
St., Chicago, ill.
491 1 KRIEBEL, Elizabeth Irene, enr. 07-10, 11-
— ; cand. for B.A. 13; N. Wales, Pa.
4912 KROGER, Lucile Ida, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;





4913 KRUM, Flora, enr. 91-95 fr. St. Louis, Mo.;
B.A. 95; Mrs. Chester Harding:, Care
War Dept., Washington, D. C; m. 95; 2
s.; 1 dau.
4914 KRUSE, Clara Mathilde, enr. 90-94 fr.
Central City, Colo.; B.S. 94; Mrs. Fred
N. Rogers,' Black Hawk, Colo.; teacher
95-97; m. 88.
4915 KUECHLER, lone Selma, enr. 96-98; 218
So. Prairie St., Jacksonville, 111.; stud.
Univ. Chicago ; teacher Jacksonville H. S.
4916 KUEHNER, Jeannette Hayes, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 1407 Oak St., Colum-
bus, O.
4917 KUEHNLE, Bertha L., enr. 02-06 fr. New
Brunswick, N. J.; B.A. 06; Metuchen,
N. J.; 455 Western Av., Albany, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Brooklyn OS-09; Conn.,
10-11; H. S. Metuchen, N. J., 11 .
4918 KUEHNLE, Lydia Belle, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 218 Walnut St., Denison,
la.; Dixon Beach, Lake Okoboji, la.
(summer).
4919 KUGLER, Hester Cory, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; E. Hartford, Conn.; West-
port Point (summer). (4920.)
4920 KUGLER, Lois Malinda, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; E. Hartford, Conn.; West-
port Point (summer). (4919.)
4921 KUHL, Angelina Sutphen, enr. 99-03 fr.
Somerville, N.Y.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Charles
E. Southard, 1021 11th St., Greeley,
Colo.; teacher piano 03-05; accompanist
Metropolitan Opera House 05-06; teacher
06-11; m. 11.
4922 KUHN, Effie Georgina, enr. 08-12 fr. Lan-
caster and Harrisburg, Pa.; B.A. 12; 804
N. 16th St., Harrisburg, Pa.; mem. Phi
Beta Kappa 12.
4923 KUNKEL, Florence May, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 334 Hamburg Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
grad. stud, and asst. psychol. Wei. Col.
11 .
4924 KUNKLE, Martha B., enr. 11-12; 500 W.
Diamond Av., Hazleton, Pa.
4925 KURTZ, Francina, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 20 So. 5th St., Reading, Pa.
(4926.)
4926 KURTZ, Georgeine Edith, enr.OS-12; B.A.
12; 20 So. 5th St., Reading, Pa. (4925.)
4927 KYLE, Theodora, enr. 87-91 fr. Plattsburgh,
N. Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Frederic H. Chase,
174 Bellevue St., W. Roxbury; teacher
92-98; m. 98; (h. Justice Superior Court
Mass.); ldau.; Is.
4928 La CROIX, Theresa Ward, enr. 99-03 fr.
Lynn; B.A. 03; Mrs. John H. Buckley,
1 5 Sheridan Rd
.
, Swampscott; m . 04 ; Is.
4929 LACY, Laura Florence, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Delmar-Morris Flats, Mor-
ris and Price Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.;
140 W. Eighth St., Erie, Pa. (summer).
4930*LADD, Edith Helen, enr. 93-97 fr. Spring-
field; B.A. 97; d. Aug. 12, 04.
4931 LADD, Ellen Ropes, enr. 85-87 fr. Bangor,
Me.; Mrs. .Herbert M. Allen [Bible
House, Constantinople, Turkey] ; m. 93.
4932 LADD, Julia Eirene, enr. 88-89 fr. Santa
Fe, New Mex.; 431 Greenwood Av.,
Richmond Hill, Long Is., N. Y.; chief
cashier N. Y. Exchange Worn. Work.
4933 LADD, Margaret, enr. 02-05, 06-07 fr. Min-
neapolis, Minn.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Edward
H. Williams, 378 Maple Av., Aurora,
111.; teacher 05, 08-09; m.09; ldau.
4934* LAIN, Julia Grace, enr. 78 fr. Newton,
N.J.; d.
4935 LAIRD, Eleanor May, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
14 Newbury St., Boston, or 5915
Wellesley Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.; stud,
business col. nor. course (salesmanship)
Worn. Educ. and Indus. Union, Boston
;
dir. salesmanship Gilchrist Co. store,
Boston, 11 ; mem.Wei. Club; A. C. A.;
Col. Club.
4936 LAIRD, Grace Narcissa, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 48 Florence St., Worcester; teacher
Stoneville 97-98; Townsend 98-01; Bridge-
water 01-03; So. H. S. Worcester 03 ;
mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
4937 LAKE, Doris Frances, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Lake Av., Farmington, Me.
(493S.)
4938 LAKE, Ethel M., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Farmington, Me. (4937.)
4939 LAkE, Gertrude, enr. 78-80; Mrs. Ger-
trude L. Wheeler, Chatham, N. Y.; m.
81 John T. Wheeler, who d. 08; 1 s.
4940 LAMAR, Belle, enr. 77-79, 80-82 fr. Monte-
zuma, Ga. ; Mrs. Horace E. Stockbridge,
Atlanta, Ga.; teacher 82-85; m. 85; 3 sur.
s. ; 1 sur. dau.
4941 LAMAR, Gussie, enr. 77-78 fr. Oxford,
Miss.; Mrs. Hugh Heiskell [Care Judge
F. H. Heiskell, Memphis, Tenn.] ; m. 80.
4942* LAMB, Carrie B., enr. 83-85 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; m. 91 Arthur R. Pennell;
d. Mar., 03.
4943 LAMB, Horence C, enr. 00-01; A.B. 04,
A.M. 05 Radcliffe; 354 W. 9th St., Erie,
Pa.
4944 LAMB, Lavinia Austen, enr. 87-88 fr. St.
Paul, Minn.; Mrs. William H. M. Gem-
mell, 97 Bluff Av., Brainerd, Minn.;
teacher and tutor 91-97; m. 98; ldau.; 2 s.
4945 LAMB, Louise, enr. 00-01; A.B. Mich.
Univ.: Charlotte, Mich.; teacher Char-
lotte H. S. 05-06; Ishpeming, Mich., 0S-
10.
4946 LAMB, Olive Marie, enr. 08-10; B.A. 10;
305 Mahoning Av., Warren, O.
4947 LAMBIE, Janet McClelland, enr. 00-04 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 04; 743 Hill Av.,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.; teacher Braddock H.




4948 LAMME, Georgia, enr. 89-91; Bozeman,
Mont.
4949 LAMMERS, Bessie Agnes, enr. 91-92 fr.
Titusville, Pa.; Mrs. Temple. ?
4950 LAMPMAN, Mabel, enr. 80-82, 83-85 fr.
Toledo and Perrysburg, O.; B.A. 85; Box
200, Perrysburg, O.; teacher Fox Lake,
Wis., 86-89; Fisk Univ. 91 and 92; Hawai-
ian Isl., 95-02, 04; H. S. Huron, So. Dak.,
05-06.
4951 LAMPREY, Helen C, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
11 Fulton St., Medford; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa 12.
4952 LAMSON, Mabel, enr. 77-80 fr. E. Wey-
mouth ; Mrs. Mabel L. Whitmarsh, Gates
Rd., Azadia Park, Washington, D. C;
teacher 80-82; m. 82 Charles A. Whit-
marsh; no sur. s.; 1 dau.
4953 LANAGAN, Helen Rose, enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 4 Fremont
Av., Roxbury; teacher phys. t. Roxbury
Neighborhood House 10- —
.
4954 LANCE, Frances C, enr. 88-02 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; B.S. 92; M.A. 00; Mrs. Felice
Ferrero, 282 Manor Rd., W. New Brigh-
ton, N. Y.; teacher 92-03; m. 03. (4955,
4956, 4958.)
4955 LANCE, Hattie Rose, enr. 91-95 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Nathaniel C.
Hall, Old Lyme, Conn.; teacher 95-00;
m. 00; 3 s.; no sur. dau. (4954, 4956,
495S.)
4956 LANCE, Julia Edith, enr. 96-00 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Warren H.
Barnes, 144 Seventh Av. E., Twin
Falls, Idaho; 1 s. (4954, 4955, 495S.)
4957 L^NCE, Laura A., enr. 79-80; Mrs. James
W. McCabe, 1000 Packer Av., Pittston,
Pa.; m. 83; 5 dau.
4958 LANCE, Marian Eno, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95;
167 Dana St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; teacher
Wilkes-Barre Inst. 97 . (4954, 4955,
4956.)
4959 LANCRAFT, Ida Mabel, enr. 92-96; Fair
Haven Heights, New Haven, Conn.;
newspaper correspondent; mem. Wei.
Club ; A. C. A.
4960 LANDER, Lucia Porter, enr. 84-85 fr.
Johnson June, Kv.; Mrs. William D.
MacClintbck [5929 Lexington Av., Chi-
cago, 111.] ; m. 86.
4961 LANDES, Margaret W., enr. 07-11 fr.
Parana, Brazil, Florida and Tompkins-
ville, N. Y.; B.A. 11; 62 Marion Av.,
Tompkinsvllle, N. Y.
4962 LANDIS, May Virginia, enr. 99-03 fr. San
Diego, Cal.; B.A. 03; Mrs. George G.
Watson, 427 Alvarado St., Los Angeles,
Cal.; 1008 Story Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
(permanent); teacher 05-10; m. 10.
4963 LANE, Amy Sanders, enr. 92-96 fr. Had-
ley; B.A. 96; 217 Sheridan Av., Sag-
inaw, Mich.; Hadley (summer); teacher
Townsend, Northampton, Saginaw, Mich.
(4971.)
4964 LANE, Dorothy Quincy, enr. 06-07 fr.
Great Barrington
; Mrs. Marsh B. Gid-
dings, Berkshire School, Sheffield; Great
Barrington (summer) ; stud. Nor. S.
Plymouth, N. H., 07-08; teacher 08-10;
m. 10.
4965 LANE, Effie Jean, enr. 82-84 fr. White-
field, N. II.; Mrs. James E. Noyes, 323
AltaSt., Redlands.CaL; m.87; (h.d.92)
;
housekeeper; 1 dau.
4966 LANE, Elizabeth M., enr. 95-96; [Lincoln,
Neb.].
4967 LANE, Katharine J., enr. 85-90; B.A. 90;
65 Crawford St., Roxbury; stud. Rad-
cliffe; teacher Hartford 90-91; Freehold,
N. J., 91-95; Elm Hill S. Roxbury 98 ;
mem. A. C. A.
4968* LANE, Lora Wedgwood, enr. 86-88 fr. Ex-
eter, N. H.; d. Exeter, N. H., Sept. 12,95.
4969 LANE, Mabel Wood, enr. 10-12; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 12; Segreganset.
4970 LANE, Madeleine H., enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
Great Barrington.
4971 LANE, Susan Klein, enr. 00-01 fr. Hadlev;
33 Union St., Montclair, N. J.; stud.
Marv Hitchcock Mem. Hosp., Hanover,
N. H.; priv. nurse. (4963.)
4972 LANG, Alice M., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
202 Chemung St., Waverly, N. Y.
4973 LANG, Eiizabeth Whidden, enr. 86-87 fr.
Cochituate; [Meredith, N. H.].
4974 LANG, Helena S., enr. 0:3-07; BA. 07;
Mrs. Louis S. De Lone, 6419 Drexel
Rd., Philadelphia, Pa.; stud, rnus.;
m. 10.
4975 LANG, Margaret Cundal!, enr. 11 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; cand. for B.A. 15; 848
Beech Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.
4976 LANGE, Helen Jeannette, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 724 Monroe Av.,Scran=
ton, Pa.
4977*LANGFORD, Louise Penfield, enr. 77-83
fr. Catskill, N. Y.; B.A. 83; d. in New
York, N. Y.,Jan. 13, 90.
4978 LANGHORNE, Agnes Swinton, enr. 96-00
;
BA. 00; [916 Putnam Av., Plainfield,
N.J.].
4979 LANGLEY, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 82-S3 fr.
Winona, Minn.; Mrs. Walter S. Kelley,
2301 Cedar St., Berkeley, Cal.; priv.
sec. and stenog.; m. 93.
4980 LANGLEY, Rosamond, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1 School St., Newport, R. I.
4981 LANGWORTHY, Belle Corinne, enr. 82-84
fr. Bav City, Mich.; Mrs. George A.
Tucker, Courtenay, N. Dak.; teacher 86-





4982 LANGWORTHY, Prudence Mary, enr. 91-
92 fr. Mystic, Conn.; Mrs. James R.
Danforth, 95 Federal St., New London,
Conn.; ra.97; 2dau.; 2s.
4983 LANPHEAR, Alma Almira, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 29 Pleasant St., Wes-
terly, R. I.
4984 LAPE, Esther Everett, enr. 02-05; B.A.
05; 3217 Hamilton St., Philadelphia,
Pa.; teacher Allegheny H. S. 05-07; Univ.
Ariz. 07-08; Swarthm'ore Col. 08-11; Co-
lumbia Univ. (summer) 10.
4985 LAPHAM, Mary E. (Dr.), enr. 80 fr. North.
ville, Mich.; Highlands Camp Sanato-
rium, Highlands, N. C.
4986 LAPIERRE, Beatrice Corinne, enr. 09-10;
36 Merrimack St., Concord, N. H.; stud.
4987 La PIERRE. Kattie Frances, enr. 04-08;
B.A. OS; Mrs. Truman D. Hayes, 15
Park Av., Cambridge; m. 09; Is.
4988 LARIMER, Julia, enr. 05-07; B.A. 07; 314
Wood lawn Av., Topeka, Kan.; teacher
Topeka H. S. 10-—.
4989 LARIMORE, Harriet Thompson, enr. 06-
10; B.A. 10; 206 N. Main St., Mt. Ver-
non, O.
4990 LARIMORE, Louise D., enr. 06-10 fr. Mt.
Vernon and New York, N. Y. ; B.A. 10;
A.M. Columbia 11; 1 W. 46th St., New
York, N. Y.; Hinsdale (summer); stud.
Worn. Med. Col. Pa. 11 .
4991 LARNED, Lisbeth, enr. 75-80, 81-82 fr. Au-
burn ; B .A. 82 ; 19 1=2 King St. , Worces-
ter; stud. Martha's Vineyard Summer S.;
Hyannis Nor. S.; Harvard Col. Summer
S. 10; teacher Mt. Hermon Bovs' S.;
Northfield Sem.; H. S. Leominste'r, Mil-
ton; Evening H. S. Worcester 10
.
4992 LARNED, Mary Cook, enr. 89-93; B.S. 93;
Mrs. David Lyman [Woonsocket, R. I.].
4993 La ROSE, Anna Yiola, enr. 80-84; B.A. 84;
Mrs. Walter A. Osmer, 1823 Broadway,
Logansport, Ind.; teacher 84-89; supt. s.
89-91; in. 92; 1 s.
4994 LARRABEE, Dorothy Burnham, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; 55 Prospect St.,
Willimantic, Conn. (4996.)
4995 LARRABEE, Katharine Louise, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11 ; 307 Guy Park Av., Amsterdam,
N. Y.
4996 LARRABEE, Mary Smith, enr. 05-09 fr.
Willimantic, Conn.; B.A. 09; St. Mar-
garet's School, Waterbury, Conn.; 55
Prospect St., Willimantic, Conn, (sum-
mer); teacher St. Margaret's S. 10 .
(4994.)
4997 LARTER, Florence Fredericka, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 45 Hillside Av., New-
ark, N. J.
4998 LATHAM, Edith Mae, enr. 00-01. ?
4999 LATHAM, Hattie S., enr. 95-96 fr. Provi-
dence, R. I. ; Mrs. Frank D. Easterbrooks,
78 Armington St., Edgewood, R. I.; m.
02.
5000 LATHROP, Anna Amanda, enr. 82-83 fr.
Danielsonville, Conn.; [Lock Box 284,
E. Greenwich, R. I.].
5001 LATHROP, Caroline Mather, enr. 76-77 fr.
Oswego, N. Y. ; Mrs. George Howard. ?
5002 LATHROP, Frances E., enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; [49th St. and Warwick Blvd., Kansas
City, Mo.]. (5003.)
5003 LATHROP, Jessica, enr. 99-02; Mrs. Ma-
bry Mellier, 3119 Broadway, Kansas
City, Mo.; m. 03. (5002.)
5004 LATHROP, Ruth Webster, enr. 78-83 fr.
Le Rov, N. Y.; B.A. 83; M.D. Worn.
Med. Col. Pa. 91; 1415 N. 17th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher Batavia, N. Y.,
84-85; Canandaigua, 85-86; Le Roy, S6-87;
prof, physiol. Worn. Med. Col. Pa.,
91 ; subs. Dean 95-00; fellowship Alum.
Assn. Worn. Med. Col. Pa., 01-03; mem.
A. C. A.; Wei. Club.; Col. Club; Amer.
Acad. Med.
5005 LATHROPE, Eunice, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
1630 Jefferson Av., Scranton, Pa.;
teacher H. S. Dunmore, Pa., OS .
5006 LAUDER, Margaret, enr. 87-92; B.A. 92;
So. Norwalk, Conn.
5007 LAUDERBACH, Helen, enr. 9S-99; Hazle-
ton, Pa. (5008.)
5008 LAUDERBACH, Mary, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. John R. Dyson, 309 W. Diamond
Av., Hazleton, Pa.; m. 01; 1 s.; 1 dau.
(5007.)
5009*LAUDERBURN, Mary Delia, enr. 86-90 fr.
Hazleton, Pa.; B.S. 90; m. 05 Rev. Wil-
fred C. Rhoades; d. Jan. 19, 07.
5010 LAUER, Marguerite, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 114 Monroe St., Monroe, Mich.
5011 LAUGHLIN, Gail, enr. 90-94 fr. Portland,
Me.; B.A. 94; LL.B. Cornell 98; 616
Kittredge Bldg., Denver, Colo.; book-
keeper D. C. Heath & Co., Boston 94-96;
expert agent U. S . Indus. Commission
00-01; lect. National Worn. Suffrage
Assn. 02-06; prac. law N. Y. and Colo.
98-—.
5012 LAUGHTON, Lizbeth R., enr. 04-08; B.A.
OS; W. Bridgewater; teacher mus. How-
ard Sem.
5013 LAUMAN, Margaretta, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 2218 Federal St. Extension,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
5014 LAUTENBACH, Marguerite, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 2319 De Lancey St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
5015 LAYIN, Irma Helena, enr. 01-02; [Berlin,
N. H.].
5016 LAW, Marie Hamilton, enr. 02-03; A.B. 05
Washington Col.; grad. T. S. Children's
Libr., Carnegie Lib. Pittsburgh 10;
5455 Stanton Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.; gen.
asst. Children's Dept., Carnegie Lib. Pitts-
burgh 07 ; mem. faculty T. S. Children's




5017 LAW, Margaret L., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
131 W. Phil Kllena St., Germantown,
Pa.
5018 LAWRANCE, Mary, enr. 05-11 fr. Win-
Chester; B.A. 11; 2 Clinton St., Cam-
bridge, or 25 Beacon St., Boston.
5019 LAWRENCE, Qenieve England, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 53 Berkeley Av., Lowell.
5020 LAWRENCE, Margaret Leslie, enr. 09-10;
2 Upland Rd., Weliesley.
5021 LAWSON, Alice Rebecca, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 6 Addison St., Gloucester; teacher
Lowville, N. Y., 04-07; Rochester, N". H.,
09-11.
5022 LAWSON, Mary Florence, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for cert. H}rg\ and Phvs. Educ. 13;
Ph.B. 10 Univ. Chicago; 5437 Drexel
Av., Chicago, 111.
5023 LAWTON, Elsie (Catherine, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Unionville, Conn. (5024.)
5024 LAWTON, Esther G., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Unionville, Conn. (5023.)
5025 LAY, Louise, enr. 94-96; Mrs. Xenophon
Caverno, 522 So. Tremont St., Kewanee,
III.; teacher mus.; organist 96-03; m, 98; 1
dau.
5026 LAZELLE, Abigail, enr. 08-09; Ph.B. Univ.
Chicago 10; 27 Washington Av., Win=
throp; teacher Tarrytown, N. Y., 10-11.
5027 LEACH, Anna, enr. 85-86 fr. Boston ; A.M.
DruryCol.; Care Prof. Leach, Raymond
Av., Vassar College, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.
5028 LEACH, Celia E., enr. 77 fr. Brockton; m.
M. Strauss; Mrs. Celia E. Leach [65 W.
107th St., New York, N. Y.].
5029 LEACH, Clara Chase, enr. 08-11; B.A. 11;
Essex, Vt.; stud. Medical Col. Philadel-
phia, Pa., 11
.
5030 LEACH, Elizabeth Dwight, enr. 82-86 fr.
Randolph; B.A. 90; No. 5, Park Vale,
Brookline; teacher Phila., Pa., 86-91;
Kansas Citv, Mo., 91-92; Phila., Pa., 92-
9S; Wilmington, Del., 98-06; Dana Hall,
Weliesley, 06-11; Boston 11 .
5031 LEACH, Lucy Ella, enr. 77-82 fr. Manches-
ter-by-the-Sea; Mrs. Frederick W. C.
Hayes, 4334 Ellis Av., Chicago, 111.;
m. 86; (h. d. 98); Is.; 1 dau.
5032 LEACOCK, Carrie, enr. 79-81 fr. New-
burgh, N. Y.; [Care Brown Bros., 59
Wall St., New York, N. Y.]
5033 LEAN, Phyllis Kenneth, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 350 Washington St.,
Abington.
5034 LEAROYD, Mabel Woodbury, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; Mount Hermon; 122 Pine St.,
Danvers (summer)"; teacher McLean
Sem. 94-95; Mount Hermon S. 95-99,00-
04; Y. W. C. A. Harlem 99-00; prin.
Northfield Bible S. 04-06; teacher Mount
Hermon S. 06 .
5035 LEATHERBEE, Florence K., enr. 91-95 fr.
Newton Centre; B.A. 95; 20 Berkeley
St., Cambridge; 908 Beacon St., Newton
Centre (summer) ; teacher Chauncy Hall
S. Boston 2 yrs.; Buckingham S. Cam-
bridge 8 yrs.
5036 LEAVENS, Mary Agnes, enr. 92-93, 94-95,
99-01 fr. Boston; B.A. 01; Chestnut PL,
Jamaica Plain; teacher Dorchester H. S.
01
.
5037 LEAVITT, Alice Dill, enr. 08-10; B.A. 10;
19 Hollis St., No. Cambridge; Kenne-
bunk, Me. (summer)
; stud. N. E. Cons.
Mus. 10-12; mem. Boston Wei. Col. Club.
5038 LEAVITT, Blanche, enr. 88-90 fr. So.
Manchester, Conn.; Ph.B. Boston Univ.
02; 14 Malbone Rd., Newport, R. L;
teacher H. S. Middletown, Conn., 92-96;
Newport, R. I., 96
. (5043).
5039 LEAVITT, Edna Jeannette, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Gorham, Me.
5040* LEAVITT, Emma I.
d. Tan. 1,06.
fr. Chelsea;
5041 LEAVITT, Fannie Maria, enr. 8S-S9, 91-
93; Mrs. Frederic A. Barrett, 91
Washington Park, Newtonville; m. 95;
2 s. ; 2 dau.
5042 LEAVITT, Mary Augusta, enr. 95-97;
A.B. Mt. Holyoke 99; M.D. Boston Univ.
S. Med. 02; 30 Adams St., SomerviUe;
Mt. Desert, Me. (summer); stud. Har-
vard Med. S.; interne Mass. Horn. Hosp.
02-04;phys'n Boston and SomervilleOl
.
5043 LEAVITT, Mary Frances, enr. 8:3-86 fr.
So. Manchester, Conn.; Ph.B. Boston
Univ. 00; 14 Malbone Rd., Newport,
R. I.; stud. Summer S. Chicago Univ.,
Cornell Univ., Dartmouth Col.; teacher
London, Eng.; H. S. Clinton, la.; H. S.
Newport, R. I. (5038).
5044 LEAVITT, Mildred Bernice, enr. 03-06 fr.
Natick; Mrs. John H. Casey, 42 Eddy
St., West Newton; m. 09; no sur. ch.
5045 LEAVITT, Orpha E., enr. 88-89 fr. Grover,
Colo.; [Milwaukee-Downer College, Col-
lege and Hartford Aves., Milwaukee,
Wis.].
5046 LEBUS, Bertha, enr. 87-91 fr. Cynthiana,
Ky. ; B .S. 91 ; LL.B .Univ. So. Cal. 05 ; 1 222
So. Bonnie Brae St., Los Angeles, Cal.;
(5047.)
5047* LEBUS, Leona, enr. 85-89 fr. Cvnthiana,
Ky.; B.S. 89; M.D.Johns Hopkins Univ.
00; d. Nov. 20, 08 at San Francisco, Cal.
(5046.)
5048 LEDYARD, Alethea, enr. 91-95 fr. Steuben-
ville, O.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Alexander Sharp,
1039 Franklin St., Columbus, Ind.;
teacher 95-99; m. 99; (h. Presby. clergy-
man) ; 3 sur. s.
5049 LEE, Alice, enr. 75-76 fr. Boston; Kildare,





5050 LEE, Annie E., enr. 77-79 fr. Alexandria,
Va.; Mrs. J. Thompson Cole, Ogontz,
Pa.; m. 86; (h. Epis. clergyman) ; 1 sur.
dau.; 1 s.
5051 LEE, Christabel, enr. 84-88 fr. New Haven,
Conn.; B.A. 88; Mrs. Philo P. Safford,
The Shelter, Lakeville, Conn.; m. 89;
1 sur. dau.; 3 s. (5053.)
5052 LEE, Frances Mitchell, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 418 Lenox Av., Westfield, N. J.;
teacher Cornish S., New Canaan, Conn.,
09-10; Mrs. Hazen's S., Pelham Manor,
N. Y., 10 .
5053*LEE, Grace, enr. 85-88 fr. New Haven,
Conn. ; d. Springfield, Dec. 28, 00. (5051.)
5054*LEE, Helen, enr. 77 fr. Pottstown, Pa.; m.
85 Edward Records ; d. at Pasadena, Cal.,
Mar. 15, 88.
5055 LEE, Helen Lauretta, enr. 10 ; cand.for
B.A. 14; 435 E. State St., Trenton,
N. J. (5058.)
5056 LEE, Mabel, enr. 76-77; Mrs. George S.
Brewer, Athol; bookkeeper; m. 90; 1
dau.
5057 LEE, Mabel, enr. 09-10; B.S. Coe Col., la.,
08; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 716
W. Maple Av., Centerville, la.; worn,
phys. dir. Coe Col., Cedar Rapids, la., 10-
— ; mem. Col. Club.
5058 LEE, Mabel Jane, enr. 07-10; 435 E. State
St., Trenton, N. J. (5055.)
5059 LEE, Marjorie, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04; 612
W. 112th St., New York, N. Y.
5060 LEE, Mary Bayles, enr. 11 fr. Suffern,
N.Y.; cand. for B.A. 15; 522 W. 136th
St., New York, N. Y.
5061 LEE, Rosaline, enr. 98-02 fr. Peabody ; B.A.
02; Mrs. Arthur P. Merrill, 819 No. J
St., Tacoma, Wash.; Steilacoom, Wash,
(summer) ; m. 03; 1 s.
5062 LEE, Zada Barber, enr. 90-94 fr. Oxford,
N. Y. ; 203 Seymour St., Syracuse, N. Y.;
Oxford, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher mus. Ft.
Plain, N. Y., 97-01; Albany, N. Y., 01-09;
Syracuse, N. Y., 09-—.
5063 LEEKLEY, Charlotte, enr. 85-86; [1330
Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.].
5064 LEES, Annie Edith, enr. 89-90; 12 Maugus
Av., Wellesley Hills; prin. Fiske S. Wel-
lesley 93-96; asst. Barnard S. W. Newton
96-00; teacher Bowditch S.Jamaica Plain
00-09; headmistress Tenacre S. Welleslev
09
. (5065.)
5065 LEES, Mabel Winifred, enr. 91-95 fr. Wel-
lesley Hills; B.A. 95; Mrs. Harry B.
Williams, 7 Norman Rd., Newton High-
lands; m. 01. (5064.)
5066 LEET, Emma Aimee, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Warwick M. Downing, 1033 Niagara
St., Denver, Colo.; teacher kindgt. 94-96;
m. 97; 1 s.; 1 dau.
5067 LEET, Mary Martin, enr. 01-03 ; Hollidays-
burg, Pa.
5068 LEFFINGWELL, Lucia Dodge, enr. 85-89;
B.A. 89; 21 Marion Rd., Upper Mont-
clair, N. J.
5069 LeFRAY, Zemah Gladys, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 55 Bloomfield St., Dor-
chester.
5070 LEFTWICH, Florence, enr. 84-85 fr. Balti-
more, Md.; A.B.95, Ph.B. 06Bryn Mawr;
Mrs. S. Prioleau Ravenel, Biltmore, N.
C; Bryn Mawr European Fellowship
Sorbonne and Col. de France 95-96; mis-
tress mod. lang. Miss. Indus. Inst, and Col.
96-98; European Fellow Baltimore Assoc,
for Promotion Univ. Educ. for Worn, and
stud. Univ. Zurich 99-00; teacher Balti-
more, Md., 00-01; m. 03.
5071 LEGATE, Helen, enr. 05-09 fr. Adams;
B.A. 09; M.A. 12; Dillon Ct., Hart-
ford, Conn.; teacher Ponce, P. R., 09-
10; stud. Paris 10-11.
5072 LEGG, Bianca Eudora, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Adams, N. Y.; Grenell Isl., N. Y. (sum-
mer). (5073.)
5073 LEGG, Jessie E., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Adams, N. Y; teacher Stony Brook, N. Y.,
08-09; Sea Cliff, N.Y., 09-10. (5072.)
5074 LEGG, Vera Mildred, enr. 07-11; B.A 11;
55 Welles Av., Dorchester Centre.
5075 LEGGETT, Ruth, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Cuba, N. Y.
5076 LEHMAN, Edith Blanche, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Paul L. Feiss, 1 1452 Eu-
clid Av., Cleveland, O.; m. 03; 2 s.;
1 dau.
5077 LEIDY, Minnie Mason, enr. 9S-99 fr. Nut-
ley, N. J. ; [Nutley, N. J.]
5078 LELAND, Edna Slocomb, enr. 06-07;
Grafton.
5079 LEMER, May, enr. 89-94 fr. Harrisburg,
Pa.; B.S. 94; [26 Villa Dupont, 48 rue
Pergolese, Paris, France].
5080 L'ENGLE, Katherine Tracy, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 164 Ponce de Leon
Av., Atlanta, Ga.
5081 LENNOX, Jane Ray, enr. 02-04 fr. Mil-
waukee, Wis.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Bernard
C. Capen, 306 E. Cache la Poudre St.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.; m. 11. (5082.)
5082 LENNOX, Sarah Elisabeth, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 95 Prospect Av., Milwaukee,
Wis.; asst. Greenwich House Settlement
N. Y. 04-05. (5081.)
5083*LENTELL, Mary Ethel, enr. 96-00 fr.
Newton Highlands; B.A. 00; d. Mar. 11,
07.
5084 LEONARD, Alice, enr. 75-81 fr. Easthamp-
ton; B.A. 81; Frau Alice Gaule, Zurich =
bergstr 130, Zurich, Switzerland; m. 87.
(50S5, 5088.)
5085 LEONARD, Anne, enr. 78-79 fr. Easthamp-
ton; Ph.D. Zurich 90; Mrs. Jacques
Loeb, 103 E. 78th St., New York, N. Y.;





5086 LEONARD, Annette (Nettie Anne L.),
cnr. 97-00 fr. Chicago, III.; A.B. Univ.
Kan. 06; 517 Leavenworth St., Man-
hattan, Kan.; teacher Topeka, Kan.,
03-04; lib. asst. Univ. Kan. 04-05; instr.
Kan. State Agri. Col. 05 .
5087 LEONARD, Annie Maria, enr. 92-95 fr.
Taunton; B.A. 95; Mrs. Ernest H.
Baldwin, 31 Pine St., Saranac Lake,
N. Y.; teacher 95-04; stud. Yale 01-03;
m.04. (5091).
5088 LEONARD, Bessie, enr. 87-89 fr. East-
hampton; Mrs. W. D. Chadbourne [11
Irvington St., Waban]. (5084, 50S5).
5089 LEONARD, Elizabeth Eleanora, enr. 02-
05; B.A. 05; Mrs. William T. Ashby,
1209 E. 60th St., Chicago, 111.; stud.
Univ. Chicago (summer) 06; teacher 05-
07; m. 07; 1 dau.
5090 LEONARD, Emily Henrietta, enr. 85-89 fr.
Medford; Mrs. Thomas H. Carmichael,
7127 Oermantown Av., Philadelphia,
Pa.; grad. stud. Yale; teacher 89-97; m.
97; pres. Wei. Col. Club Phila., 11-13;
mem. Col. Club ; 1 s.
5091 LEONARD, Florence Edith, enr. 87-90 fr.
Milford; B.A. 90; 31 Pine St., Saranac
Lake, N. Y.; 160 Oak St., Taunton (sum-
mer) ; teacher priv. S. Saranac Take.
(5087.)
4092 LEONARD, Florence J., enr. 07-11 fr.
Kockville, Conn.; B.A. 11; Tolland,
Conn.; mem. Hartford Wei. Club.
5093 LEONARD, Grace Jemima, enr. 95-96 fr.
Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. Frank Teets, New
Hackensack, N. Y.; m. 9S. (5095.)
5094 LEONARD, Laura Adelia, enr. OS-09, 10- —
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Penfield, N. Y.
5095 LEONARD, Mabel Evangeline, enr. 95-99
fr. Albany, X. Y.; B.A. 99; B.L.S. N. Y.
Lib. S. 06; Mrs. Adelno Gibson, Fort
Monroe, Ya.; teacher; libr.; m. 10; 1
dau. (5093.)
5096 LEONARD, Miriam Louise, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 408 Donaldson BIdg., Minne-
apolis, Minn.; stud. State Lib. S„ Albanv,
N.Y., 10-11; asst. catlgr. Pub. Lib., Min-
neapolis, 11 —
.
5097 LEONARD, Pamelia (Mildred) Allen, enr.
03-05 fr. Boston ; 1425 Beacon St., Brook-
line.
5098 LEONHART, Clara Estelle, enr. 92-93;
Mrs. L. M. Ridelsperger, 2 Penn Av.,
W. Warren, Pa.; m. 04; 1 sur. dau.; 1 s.
5099 LERCH, Elsie Paula, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 2428 Fulton Av., Davenport,
la.
5100 LERMIT, Geraldine R., enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Ph.M. Univ. Chicago 07; 5119 Jef-
ferson Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher 0S-10.
5101 LESHER, Olive Nightingale, enr. 04-07 fr.
Quincv; 338 Spring Garden St., Easton,
Pa.; Avon-by-the-Sea, X. J. (summer).
5102 LESLIE, Alicia Gordon, enr. 07-08; 45
Henry Av., Newburgh, N. Y.; stud. Co-
lumbia Univ. 09-11.
5103 LESLIE, Clara A., enr. 90-91 fr. Oregon,
111.; Mrs. Kilner F. Thomas, Hotel del
Prado, Chicago, 111.
5104 LESLIE, Martha Elizabeth (Lillie), enr.
83-85; Mrs. John B. Hoag, 842 Main St.,
Woburn; Centre Sandwich, X. H. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 85-97; m. 97; mem. Boston
Wei. Col. Club; 2 dau.; 1 s.
5105 LESSER, Marguerite Edith, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 141 Lancaster St., Albany,
N. Y.
5106 LESTER, Ruth Virginia, enr. 06-07; 5721
Washington Av., Chicago, III.
5107 LEVY. Pearl Evelyn, enr. 09-11; 809 So.
River St., Eau Claire, Wis.; 323 Oakland
Av., Milwaukee, Wis. (summer).
5108 LEVY, Selina, enr. 04-06; [Care Maurice
Lew, 709 E. Washington St., Blooming-
ton, 111.]. (5109.)
5109 LEVY, Theresa, enr. 03-07 fr. Bloominsjton,
111.; B.A. 07; [321 W. 92nd St., St. Denis
Apt., Xew York, X. Y.]. (5108.)
5110 LEWIN, Emily Cora, enr. 77-83; B.S. 83;
94 Cherry St., Fall River; teacher pub. S.
Fall River 83-11; prin. 11-—.
5111 LEWIN, Fanny Sophronia, enr. 05-09 ; B.A.
09; 8 Pleasant St., Hanover, N. H.; book-
keeper Hanover, X. H., 09 .
5112 LEWIS, Adeline Elvira, enr. OS-12 fr. Fall
River; B.A. 12; Care A. Homer Skinner,
Esq., So. Swansea.
5113 LEWIS, Blanche Bancroft, enr. 94-98 fr.
Hinsdale, X. H.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Francis
E. Mason, 48 Oak Square Av., Brighton;
Hinsdale, X. H. (summer) ; m. 99; 2 dau.;
Is.
5114 LEWIS, Breta Pauline, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Vernon, N. Y.
5115 LEWIS, Caroline Lucile, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 3301 Montgall St., Kansas
City, Mo.
51 16* LEWIS, Evanelle, enr. 03-05 fr. Clarinda,
la.; d. at Seattle, Wash., Mar. 5, OS.
5117 LEWIS, Gertrude, enr. 78-79 fr. Albion, X.
Y.; Mrs. George P. Decker, 285 West=
minster Rd., Rochester, N. Y.; m. 84; 1
dau.; 1 s.
5118 LEWIS, Gertrude, enr. 00-05; B.A. 05;
Box 115, Castine, Me.; stud, (nurse)
Children's Hosp. Boston 08-09; nurse
Children's Hosp. Boston 11 •.
5119 LEWIS, Grace Edna, enr. 99-02; B.A. 02;
Mrs. Harold D. Cornwall, Beaver Falls,
N. Y.; 1000 Island Park, N. V. (summer)
;
mem. Boston Col. Club.
5120 LEWIS, Henrietta, enr. 93-98; B.A. 98;
503 East St., Flint, Mich.; stud. Sum-





5121 LEWIS, Henrietta L., enr. 75-76 fr. Wes-
terly, R. I.; Mrs. Henrv M. Maxson,
661' W. Seventh St., Plainfield, N. J.;
Camp Overbank, Long Lake,N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; m. 79; 1 dau.
5122 LEWIS, Katherine, enr. S7-89 fr. Ashta-
bula, O.; 515 E. Second St., Dixon, 111.;
6 yrs. inst. work Columbus, O.; 2 yrs.
stud. Wesley Hosp. Chicago; priv. hosp.
work Dixon.
5123 LEWIS, Margaret C, enr. 90-92 fr. Honey
Brook, Pa.; M.D. 95 Worn. Med. Col.
Pa.; H.M. 97 Phila. P. G. S. Homoe-
pathy; 4027 Spring Garden St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Honey Brook, Pa. (perma-
nent); phys'n 97 .
5124 LEWIS, Mary, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; Box
570, Westerly, R. I. (5128).
5125 LEWIS, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 87-91 fr.
Springfield, O.; B.S. 91; Mrs. Arthur
M. Greene, Sunnyslope, Spring Av.,
Troy, N. Y.; prof. Eng. Coates Col. 92-95;
Srad. stud. Univ. Chicago 95-96, 99-00;
prof. Ena:. Univ. So. Dakota 96-99; Dean
Worn. Oahu Col. Honolulu, T. H. 01-02;
Adviser of Worn. Univ. Mo. 03-06; m. 06.
5126 LEWIS, Mary Louise, enr. 78 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; [309 Franklin St., Buffalo, N. Y.]
5127 LEWIS, Nellie Adelaide, enr. 96-00 fr.
Catskill, N. Y.; B.A. 00; B.P. Albany
Nor. Col. 02; 39 South Av., Brockport,
N. Y.; Catskill, N. Y. (summer); teacher
H. S. Catskill, N. Y., 02-06; stud. Univ.
Zurich 06-07 ; teacher H. S. Freeport, NY.,
08-09; Brockport Nor. S. 09 .
5128 LEWIS, Phebe, enr. 09-10; Box 570,
Westerly, R. I.; teacher No. Stoning-
ton. Conn., 10-11; stud. Bridgewater Nor.
S. 11 . (5124).
5129 LEWIS, Winifred, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Rochester; teacher Rochester 08-09;
asst. town clerk 09 ; farmer.
5130 LEYPOLDT, Henrietta C, enr. 81-82 fr.
W. Philadelphia, Pa.; 4137 Parrish St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; sp. stud. Vassar 89;
teacher Phila. H. S. fr. Girls 94 .
5131 LIBBEY, Vinnietta J., enr. 87-93; B.S. 92;
M.A.93; 2103 E. 71st St., Cleveland,
O.; teacher Cleveland 93-06; Chris. Sci.
practn'r 06 .
5132 LIBBY, Alice May, enr. 85-S9 fr. Rich-
mond.Mo.; B.A. 89; [Magnolia].
5133 LIBBY, Frances Lucile, enr. 89-93 fr.
Richmond, Me.; B.A. 93; Mrs. Edwin
V. Spooner, 8 Gill St., Exeter, N. H.;
No. Bridgton, Me. (summer) ; teacher
94-06; m. 11.
5134*LIBBY, Lillian Louise, enr. 98-02 fr. La-
conia, N. H.; B.A. 02; m. 06 Dr. Frank
B. Easton; d. 09.
5135 LIBBY, Marjorie, enr. 09-11; 40 Josslyn
St., Auburn, Me.
5136 LIBBY, Mary Louise, enr. 93-94 fr. Port-
land, Me.; Mrs. Arthur H. Chamberlain,
Lawrence St., Chester Hill Park, Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.; m. 99; Is.; 1 dau.
5137 LIBBY, Mary V., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Williamsburg, Pa.
5138 LICHT, Fannie Louise, enr. 02-03; 704 So.
Main St., Geneva, N. Y.; stud. Wells
Col., Aurora, N. Y., 05-07; Win. Smith
Col., Geneva, N. Y. 10 .
5139 LIEBERMAN, Norma, enr. 07-U; B.A. 11;
Mrs. John R. Decker, 133 Virginia
Park, Detroit, Mich.; m. 12.
5140 LIETMAN, Emma Mary, enr. 95-99; B.A.i
99; [905 Wooster St., Allegheny, Pa.].
5141 LIETMAN, Stella E., enr. 99-00; 33 Library
PI., Pittsburgh, Pa.; teacher.
5142 LILLEY, Clara Bonney, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 236 Fairmount St., Lowell.
5143 LILLY, Sarah Ellen, enr. 82-86 fr. London,
O.; B.S. 86; Science Hill School, Shelby,
ville, Ky.; London, O. (summer) ; teacher
Science Hill S. 90 .
5144 LILLY, Stella L., enr. 77-78; 325 Wood-
fords St., Woodfords, Me.; teacher S1-S3,
85-86.
5145 LIMONT, Elizabeth van Rensselaer, enr.
10 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 210 Seeley St.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
5146 LINCOLN, Blanche Adeline, enr. 95-99;
B.A. 99; Box 82, Hingham. (5149.)
5147 LINCOLN, Grace, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 457
June St., Fall River; stud, vocal, mus.;
mem. Col. Club.
5148 LINCOLN, Helen Ward, enr. 93-94 fr.
Worcester; Mrs. George A. Hause, 5034
Schuyler St., Germantown, Pa.; m.06;
1 dau. (5152.)
5149 LINCOLN, Lilian Haskell, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Box 82, Hingham. (5146.)
5150 LINCOLN, Maria (May) Louise, enr. 93-98
fr. Oakham; B.A. 9S; Mrs. Windsor A.
Brown, Dunlap Station, Seattle, Wash.;
teacher 98-01; m. 01; 2 dau.; 1 s.
5151 LINCOLN, Marita Otis, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Hingham; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11 .
5152 LINCOLN, Mary Ward, enr. 89-93 fr. Wor-
cester; B.S. 93; 7 E. Ridley Av., Ridley
Park, Pa. (5148.)
5153 LINCOLN, Mildred Fiske, enr. 02-06 fr.
Somerville; B.A. 06; Mrs. Troy L. Long,
603 So. Webster St., Taylorville, III.;
m. 09.
5154 LINCOLN, Ruth Pauline, enr. 99-04; B.A.
04; Oxford, N. Y.; 274 N. Broad St., Nor-
wich, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher Oxford
Acad. OS .
5155 LINDSAY, Ruth Hutchinson, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 347 Prospect Av.,





5156 LINDSEY, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 95-98 fr.
Sioux City, la.; B.A. 98; 2649 Humboldt
Av., So., Minneapolis, Minn.; teacher 99-
01; priv. sec. 01-0S; mem. A. C. A.; Wei.
Col. Club.
5157 LINES, Louise Stowell, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Ed.B. 09 Univ. Chicago; 413 Perry
Av., Peoria, 111.; teacher kindsjt. Peoria
09
. (5158.)
5158 LINES, Mary Howell, enr. 90-93, 94-95;
B.A. 95; Mrs. A. S. Oakford, 405 Perry
Av., Peoria, 111.; teacher; m. 00; Is.
(5157.)
5159 LINLEY, Helen Frances, enr. OS ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Spencer; Cortez, Nev. (sum-
mer).
5160 LINN, Catherine Lowrle, enr. 99-04 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 04; Mrs. William
B. Boggs, Douglaston, L. I., N. Y.; soe.
sec; m. 09.
5161 LINSCOTT, Anna May, enr. S6-90 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 90; 25 Dana St., Cambridge;
teacher Hyde Park H. S. 92-01; E. Boston
H. S. 02-— ; mem. Col. Club. (5162.)
5162 LINSCOTT, Grace, enr. 92-93, 95-9S fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 98; 25 Dana St., Cambridge;
tutor; mem. Col. Club. (5161.)
5163 LINTNER, Mary Eleanor, enr. 93-94; Mrs.
George Hunter, Blairsville, Pa.; teacher;
m. 96.
5164 LIPE, MarjorieS., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 112
Summit Av., Syracuse, N. Y.
5165 LIPPITT, Addie Bowe, enr. 93-94 fr. Coop-
erstown.X. Y. ; 3131 Aoki Machi, kana=
gana, Yokohama, Japan; music teacher;
miss.
5166 LISSNER, Esther, enr. OS-09 fr. Roxbury;
60 WaUingford Rd., Brighton; stud.
Radcliffe Col.
5167 LIST, C. Augusta, enr. 06-09 fr. So. Pasa-
dena, Cal.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Samuel C.
McKee, Care Amer. Presby. Mission,
Hengchow, Hunan, China; m. 10; (h.
miss, under Presby. Bd.) ; 1 s.
5168 LISTER, Anna M., enr. 96-00 fr. Galveston,
Tex.; B.A. 00; 1422 Grant St., Denver,
Colo.; 3827 Avenue P, Galveston, Tex.
(summer) ; teacher Denver H. S. (5169.)
5169 LISTER, Helen Townsend, enr. 98-02 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 02; 3827 Avenue P,
Galveston, Tex.; teacher dorn. sci. (516S.)
5170 LITTLE, Agnes Elizabeth, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 28 Spring St., Pawtucket, R. I.
5171 LITTLE, Dorothy Brooke, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 262 Monroe St., Monroe, Mich.
5172 LITTLE, Eleanor Howell, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; [Media, Pa.].
5173 LITTLE, Eleanor Nightingale, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 1272 Locust St., Dubuque, la.;
teacher Dubuque 11
.
5174 LITTLE, Elizabeth, enr. 88-92; B.A. 92;
Mrs. Robert Cushman, 41 Central A\.]
Pawtucket, R. I.
5175 LITTLE, Elizabeth M., enr. 81-82 fr. Am.
boy, 111.; Mrs. Eugene B. Price, 3211
Calumet Av., Chicago, III.; m.07. (5183.)
5176 LITTLE, Eva Fay, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Mrs. Porter H. Carpenter [Care J. J.
Little, Burlington, la.].
5177 LITTLE, Josephine, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
6310 Waterman A v., St. Louis, Mo.
5178*LITTLE, Mabel, enr. 90-92 fr. Auburn, Me.;
d. at Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 18, 93.
5179 LITTLE, Margaret, enr. 00-06 fr. Aspen,
Colo.; B.A. 06; Wellesley; teacher Po-
mona Col., Claremont, Cal., 08-09; soc.




. Col .10 . 346-0
.
5180 LITTLE, Mary, enr. 92-96 fr. Xenia, O.
B.A. 96; Mrs. Seth D. Dice, 136 No
Orange Av., Hollywood, Cal.; 104 Park
Av., Saranac Lake, X. Y. (summer)
m. 04.
5181 LITTLE, Mary Collette, enr. 91-94 fr.
Granville, O.; B.A. 94; Mrs. John C.
Carman, 2070 Cherry St., Denver,
Colo.; m. 94; (h. Bapt. cleryvman)
;
mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.; 1 dau.; 2 s.
5182 LITTLE, Mary Viley, enr. 98-03; B.A.
03; 576 Linden Av.. Memphis, Tenn.;
teacher Memphis City S. 03-05; Shelbv
Co. H.S. 0.5-07; stud. Univ. Me. 07 (sum-
mer); stud. Harvard Summer S. 06, 11;
teacher Memphis H. S. 07 .
5183*L1TTLE, Nancy Jane, enr. 79-80 fr. Am.
bov, 111.; m. 81 Isaac N. Pern,-; d. at La
Crosse, Wis., Feb. 14, 87; 1 dau.; 1 s.
(5175.)
5184 LITTLE, S. Isabel (Belle), enr. 84-85;
Washington St., Wellesley.
5185 LITTLEFIELD, Estelle E., enr. 04-08 fr.
Milton, and Brantford, Can.; B.A. 08;
38 No. Seine St., Lancaster, Pa.; The
Kerbv, Brantford, Can. (summer) ; teacher
The Shippen S. 0.8 .
5186 LITTLEFIELD, Grace G., enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 469 Cumberland Av., Portland,
Me.; Ogunquit, Me. (summer;; teacher
Can. 06-08; Portland H. S. 09 .
5187 LITTLEFIELD, Henrietta, enr. 08-12 fr.
Fitchburg; B.A. 12; 87 Francis St.,
Brookline.
5188 LITTLEFIELD, Mattie Louise, enr. 94-96;
65 Glen St., Somerville; teacher Frank-
lin, N. H. 96; Somerville 97 .
5189 LLOYD, (Nannie) Anne S., enr. 77 fr.
Alexandria, Ya. ; Mrs. John T. Dovey,
1017 E. Blaine St., Seattle, Wash.;
Kingston, 'Wash, (summer) ; m. 89 Rob-
ert Hall Delafield, who died 07; m. 09;
Is.; 1 dau.
5190*LLOYD, Effie De Klyn, enr. 76-78 fr.
Waverly, N. Y. ; m. 90 Frank A. Gallup;




5191 LLOYD, Hattie White, enr. 83-85 fr.
Ravenswood, 111.; Mrs. Irving Hamlin,
Care Northwestern Univ. School of
Music, Evanston, 111.; m. 92; mem. Wei.
Club.
5192 LLOYD, Helen A., enr. 88-89; 1915 Adams
St., Chicago, III.; kindgt. teacher 95-97,
98-00; artwork; water colorist.
5193 LLOYD, Marcia Olive, enr. 02-03; Mrs.
George E. Mills, 2472 Observatory Rd.,
Cincinnati, O.; m.04; ldau.; Is.
5194 LOCKE, Anna Willard, enr. 87-89, 90-92
fr. Nashua, N. H.; B.A. 92; M.A. and
M.D. Univ. Mich. 97; Mrs. Hiram P.
Henry [201 W. 117th St., New York,
N. Y.] ; m. 08. (5196, 5199.)
5195 LOCKE, Caroline Marion, enr. 94-96, 98-00;
B.A. 00; 253 So. 9th Av., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.; Saxton's River, Vt. (summer);
teacher Townsend 00-02; Northfield, Vt.,
02-03; Corning, N. Y., 03-06; Mt. Vernon
H. S.06 .
5196 LOCKE, Carrie Gertrude, enr. 91-92 fr.
Nashua, N. H.; D.D.S. 95 Boston Dental
Col.; [11 Amherst St., Nashua, N. H.].
(5194,5199).
5197 LOCKE, Ellen Corinne, enr. 02-06 fr.
Lexington; B.A. 06; Mrs. Hugh H.
Barcus, 5614 Lowell Av., Indianapolis,
Ind.; teacher; m. 08; mem. Indiana Wei.
Club.
5198 LOCKE, Eugenia, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03; 50
Denmark St., Boston; Hampton, N. H.
(summer) ; teacher Perkins Inst, for
Blind 05-08; Hampton, N. H., 09; So.
Natick 10; dist. sec. Cambridge Assoc.
Char. 10-11; visitor State minor wards
State Bd. Char. 11-— . (5200.)
5199 LOCKE, Eva M., enr. 92-93, 94-95; A.B.
99, M.D. 00 Univ. Mich.; U Amherst
St., Nashua, N. H.; phvs'n 01 ; mem.
Amer. Med. Assn. (5194,5196.)
5200 LOCKE, Julia Garland, enr. 05-09 fr.
Hampton, N. H.; B.A. 09; Box 301,
Hampton, N. H.; stud. Boston Assoc.
Char. 11-12. (5198.)
5201 LOCKE, Marian Dexter, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 37 Alpine St., Maiden.
5202 LOCKE, Marian H., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 26 Cottage St., Wellesley.
5203 LOCKE, Nellie W., enr. 75 fr. Portsmouth,
N. H.; Mrs. James D. P. Wingate [85
Elm Hill Av., Roxbury],
5204 LOCKWOOD, Dorothea Sheldon, enr. 04-
08; B.A. 08; 66 Hodge Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.; asst. to regr. Wei. Col. 08-11. 350-O.
5205 LOCKWOOD, Hazel M., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 528 Carleton Rd., Westfield, N. J.
5206 LODER, Miriam Yeager, enr. 06-10 fr.
Morristown, N. J.; B.A. 10; Mrs. James
W. Wallace, 4449 Forest Park Blvd.,
St. Louis, Mo.; m. 10; mem. Wei. Club;
Col. Club.
5207 LODOR, Una, enr. 82-86; B.S. 86; Elyj
Court, Greenwich, Conn.; 810 Carteret
Av., Trenton, N. J. (summer) ; teacher
Philadelphia, Pa.; Ely S. Greenwich,
Conn.
5208 LODWICK, Eugenie Keating, enr. 01-05}
BA. 05 ; A.M. 08 Washington Univ. ; Mrs.
Eugene A. Hecker, 37 Walker St.,
Cambridge; teacher 05-07, 08-10; stud.
Washington Univ. 08-10; m. 12; mem.
Col. Club, Wei. Club, St. Louis; Class.'
Assoc. Middle W. and So.
5209 LOEB, Elma, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A. 15;
Rich Hill, Mo.
5210 LOEBER, L. Elsa, enr. 09- — ; cand. for
B.A. 13 ; 483 Greene Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.
5211 LOEVENHART, Pauline Lee, enr. 09-10^
11 ; cand. for B.A. 15; 4 The Parfitt
Apts., Louisville, Ky.
5212 LOFTHUS, Frances E., enr. 78-82 fr. Law!
rence; B.A. 82; Mrs. Dow J. Adams, Box
123, Waterbury Centre, Vt.; teacher 82-
84; m. 98; ldau.
5213 LOGAN, Alice Lyon, enr. 98-01 fr. Allel
gheny, Pa.; B.A. 01; Mrs. Robert W.
Dunlap, Tung Chow, Shantung, China;
teacher 08-09; m. 12; (h. med. miss.);
mem. A. C. A.; Pittsburgh Col. Club.
5214 LOGAN, Elisabeth Ruth, enr. G. 05-06 fr.
Eugene, Ore.; A.B. Univ. Ore. 02; Mrs.
Merlin Ennis, Cuma, Angola,via Lisbon,
Africa, A. B. C. F. M.; teacher 02-05; m.
07; (h. miss, under A. B. C. F. M.) ; 1 s.
5215 LOGAN, Helen, enr. 09-— ; cand. for B.a|
13; Westwood, Cincinnati, O.
5216 LOGAN, Marjorie S., enr. 03-04; 430 So.
2d St., Springfield, 111.; teacher Spring-
field, 111.
5217 LOKER, Lillian Gertrude, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; B.S. Simmons 07; Loker Rd., Co-
chituate; editorial work.
5218 LOKER, Marion Story, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 75 W. Central St., Natick.
5219 LOMBARD, Marinette, enr. 98-00 fr. Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Mrs. Richard S. Powell,
615 W. Brown St., Iron Mountain,
Mich.; m.06; Is.
5220 LONDON, Anna Stewart, enr. 80-83 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Mrs. J. Addison
Campbell, 5800 15th Av., N. E., Seattle,
Wash.; teacher 83-84; m. 86; mem. Wei.
Club; 3 s.; 2dau.; 1 step dau.
5221 LONDONER, Ruth Frances, enr. 04-05;
1015 Logan St., Denver, Colo.; stud.
Colo. Col. 05-09.
5222 LONG, Bertha Mae, enr. 00-02; 320 E.
Lawrence Av., Charlotte, Mich.; book-
keeper.
5223 LONG, Edith Grier, enr. 88-92 fr. Davton,
N.J.; B.A. 92; Room 707, 156 Fifth Av.,
New York, N. Y.; teacher New York,
N. Y. pnd Stamford, Conn., 92-95; pastor's
helper Bridgeport, Conn., 95; sec. and




5224 LONG, Gertrude Marion, enr. 11 : cand.
for B.A. 15; Vernon Av., Akron, O.
5225 LONG, Helen, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 31 N.
Broadway, White Plains, N. Y.
5226 LONG, Julia James, enr. 02-06 fr. Darling-
ton, S. C. ; B.A. 06; Mrs. Arnold Knapp,
10 E. 54th St., New York, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Columbia Univ. 06-07; teacher; m.
09; mem. Worn. Univ. Club; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5227 LONG, Margaret Agnes, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 73 N. Warren Av., Brock-
ton; Hyannis Park, Hyannis (summer).
5228 LONG, Marion, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; Winter St., So. Framinghain.
5229 LONG, Susan Miller, enr. 00-01 fr. Penn
Van, N. V.; Mrs. Allen S. Quackenbush,
430 W. Canal St., Portage, Wis.; m. 03.
5230 LONG, Winifred Hale, enr. 93-94 fr.
Chelsea; (Care Mrs. Caroline L. Long,
15 Mellen St., Dorchester].
5231 LONGAKER, Elizabeth Pancoast, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; 1402 N. 16th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11-12.
(5232.)
5232 LONGAKER, Rachel F., enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1402 N. 16th St., PhiladeU
phia, Pa. (5231).
5233 LONGANECKER, Carrie M., enr. 0S-12;
B.A. 12; 6108 Howe St., Pittsburgh,
Pa. (5234.)
5234 LONGANECKER, Ellen Douglas, enr. 07-
11 ; B .A. 11 ; 6 1 08 Howe St. , Pittsburgh ,
Pa. (5233.)
5235 LONGFELLOW, Julia Brown, enr. 81-82
fr. Pine Point, Me.; Mrs. Henry H.
Smith, 43 Elm St., New Haven, Conn.;
m. 97.
5236 LONGLEY, Bertha Elizabeth, enr. 90-94;
B.S. 94; 3 Blaine Av., Worcester; stud.
Harvard Summer S; teacher H. S.
Worcester. (5237.)
5237 LONGLEY, Geraldine Buffington, enr. 88-
92 fr. Worcester; B.S. 92; Mrs. Albert B.
Kimball, 3 William St., Fairhaven;
teacher 92-98 ; m.98; Is. (5236.)
5238 LONGSDORFF, Zatae S., enr. 82-83 fr. Car-
lisle, Pa.; Mrs. Zatae Longsdorff-Straw,
627 Union St., Manchester, N. H.
5239 LONGSTREET, Florence Edna, enr. 94-96;
464 Prospect PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher.
5240 LONGSTREET, Juliet Amanda, enr. 91-93
fr. Boston; Mrs. George P. Wadley, ? ;
m. 99.
5241 LOOK, Clara Helen, enr. 86-88, 89-91 fr.
Louisville, Ky.; B.S. 91; Mrs. William
B. Nauts, Univ. of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn.; teacher 91-94, 95-00; m. 01; (h.
prof. Latin Univ. of South) ; 2 s. (5243.)
5242 LOOK, Fanny H. (Frances Hamilton), enr.
75-77 fr. Leominster; Northampton;
kindgtr. Florence 54-00.
5243 LOOK, Susan Avery, enr. 88-90 fr. Louis-
ville, Kv.; Miss Knox's School, Briarcliff
Manor," N. Y. (5241.)
5244 LOOMIS, Eva G., enr. 75-76 fr. Meadville,
Pa.; Mrs. John H. Howe, 593 Park Av.,
Rochester, N. Y.; m. 91; (h.d. 03); ldau.
5245 LOOMIS, Helen, enr. 78-79 fr. Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y. ; 521 W. 1 22nd St., New York,
N. Y.; stud. Vassar 79-82; teacher Can-
andaigua S9-91 ; Utica 92-93; Pouyhkeepsie
93-96; sec. N. Y. S. of Applied Design for
Worn. 00 ; artist.
5246 LOOMIS, Jean (Jeanie), enr. 90-91 fr. West-
field; 105 E. 22nd St., New York, N. Y.;
Col. Settlement 92-93; Phila. Ch. Aid
Soc. 93-94; agent Suite Char. 95 .
5247 LOOMIS, Jennie, enr. 88-92; B.S. 92;
Windsor, Conn.; stud, art 92-98; teacher
94-95.
5248 LOOMIS, Louise Ropes, enr. 93-97 fr.
Yokohama, Japan; B.A. 97; A.M. 02,
Ph.D. 07 Columbia Univ.; Blooming
Grove, Orange Co., N. Y.; teacher Whit-
man Col. 98-01; stud. British Museum 04;
teacher Barnard Col. 03-05; warden Sage
Col. and teacher Cornell Univ. 05-09; stud.
Italy 09-10; farmer 10 .
5249 LOOMIS, Mary Louise, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; 34 Pine Woods Av., Troy, N. Y.;
mem. Col. Club; A. C. A.; Univ. Club.
5250 LOOMIS, Vera Hoyt, enr. 03-07 fr. St.
Albans, Vt.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Ralph S.
Swiggett, Box 41, San Juan, P. R.; 16
X. Main St., St. Albans, Vt. (summer)
;
teacher 07-08; m. 08; 1 dau.
5251 LOOP, Florence EsteUe, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; 212 South St., Pittsfield; teacher
Maiden 01 ; Tuskegee, Ala., 01-02 ; Roches-
ter, N. H., 02-05; Brockton 05-11; Boston
11 j mem. Brockton Col. Club.
5252 LOOS, Fanny H., enr. 0(3-10; B.A. 10;
Narberth, Pa.
5253 LOOS, Louise M., enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; Mrs.
Harry W. Kissinger, 949 Cottage Grove
Av., Dayton, O.; teacher 06-09; m. 09.
5254 LORD, Alice May, enr. 8S-90; 408 Forest
Av., Portland, Me.; teacher Portland H.
S. 91 ; mem. Col. Club.
5255*LORD, Annie Louise, enr. 85-S6, 88-90 fr.
Ipswich; B.S. 90; d. 00.
5256 LORD, Carolyn Mae, enr. 93-96 fr. Calais,
Me.; Mrs. Franklin W. Johnson, 5715
Washington Av., Chicago, 111.; 273 Main
St., Calais, Me. (summer); m. 96; mem.
Wei. Club.
5257 LORD, Elizabeth Little, enr. 00-04 fr.
Stowe; B.A. 04; Maynard; teacher Stowe
04-05; prin. S. Uniontown, Pa., 05-10.





5259 LORD, Katharine F., enr. 89-91, 92-93, 94-95
fr. Burlington, Vt.; B.A.95; lOGramercy
Park, New York, N. Y., or Women's
Cosmopolitan Club, 142 E. 33d St., N.
Y.; 433 So. Willard St., Burlington, Vt.
(summer) ; teacher 05-11 ; magazine writer
;
exec. sec.
5260 LORD, Leonora, enr. 08-09 fr. Saco, Me.;
Mrs. Harold I. Brown, 562 Trapelo Rd.,
Waverly; Old Orchard, Me. (summer)
m. 09.
5261 LORD, Madeleine, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 150 State St., Augusta, Me.
5262 LORD, Marian Isabelle, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 31 Freedom St., Athol.
5263 LORENZ, Helen Beury, enr. 03-04, 05-08;
B.A. OS; 325 Cameron St., Shamokin,
Pa.; teacher Shamokin H. S. (5265.)
5264 LORENZ, Marguerite, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
1235 Brook St., Louisville, Ky.
5265 LORENZ, Nancy Lawton, enr. 06-07 fr.
Shamokin, Pa.; Mrs. John H. Cooper,
Tyrone, Pa.; m. 09. (5263.)
5266 LORENZEN, Clara Henrietta, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 517 4th Av., Clinton, la.;
teacher 02-04; tutor 04-05, 06
.
5267 LORING, Julia E., enr. 99-00 fr. Galesbnrg,
111. ?
5268 LORING, Marion, enr. 10-11; 19 Crescent
Av., Newton Centre.
5269 LORMORE, Mary Evelyn, enr. 86-87 ; Mrs.
Horace D. Knight, 59 Cayuga St., Seneca
Falls, N. Y.; m.93; 1 dau.
5270 LOSCH, Grace May, enr. 00-01 fr. West
Point, Neb.; B.A. Univ. Neb. 02; Mrs.
Norris A. Huse, 1010 Nebraska Av.,
Norfolk, Neb.; m. 05; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5271 LOSEY, Mildred Jeannette, enr. 08-09;
31 Phelps Av., Rochester, N. Y.
5272 LOUCKS, Ruth, enr. 06-07; Mrs. William
S. Wiley, 706 Parker Av., Scottdale,
Pa.; m. OS; 1 dau.
5273 LOUD, Dorothy, enr. 11 ; cand. for B .A.
15; Au Sable, Mich.
5274 LOUDON, Eva, enr. 92-96 fr. Georgetown,
O.; B.A. 96; [16 N. Blvd., Dayton, O.].
(5275.)
5275 LOUDON, Nannie, enr. 90-91 fr. George-
town, O.; Mrs. Roger C. Wilson, 41 W.
11th Av., Columbus, O.; m. 95; 2 s.
(5274).
5276 LOUGHRIDGE, Mary Winifred, enr. 95-
97; B.A. Univ. Chicago; [111 N. Bour-
land St., Peoria, 111.].
5277 LOUNSBERY, Alice May, enr. 88-89 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. Henry M. Rossiter
[1517 7th Av., Rock Island, 111.]; m. 94.
5278 LOVE, Kathleen L., enr. 06-07 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; [360S Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.]
5279 LOVE, Roma Louise, enr. 04-08 fr. Colum-
bus, O.; B.A. 08; 2411 Budlong Av.,
Los Angeles, Cal.; arts and crafts work
09-10.
5280 LOVEITT, Mildred Boynton, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 60 Pine St., Portland,
Me.
5281 LOVEJOY, Mary Emerson, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 64 Broad St., Lynn.
5282 LOVEJOY, Mrs. Mary Evelyn, enr. S3-84;
A.B. Univ. Chicago 97; Mrs. Dan. W.
Lovejoy, So. Royalton, Vt.; teacher 97-
99, 02-06; (h. d. 80); mem. Nat'l Geog.
Soc; Phi Beta Kappa.
5283 LOVELESS (Lovelace), Mary Elizabeth,
enr. 79-S3 fr. Skaneateles, N. Y. ; B.A. S3;
Elmira, N. Y.; Skaneateles, N. Y. (perma-
nent); grad. stud. Mich. Univ., Harvard
Summer S. and Columbia; teacher; priv.
sec; mem. West. N. Y. Wei. Club.
5284 LOVELL, Nathetta Richardson, enr. 76-
78 fr. Savannah, Ga.; Mrs. Albert A.
White, 24 Fallon St., Cambridge: m.
83; Is.
5285 LOVELL, Rhodica Josephine, enr. 03-07
J
fr. Spencer; B.A. 07; New Cumberland,
W. Va.; 102 Elm St., Worcester (sum-
mer); teacher Leicester Acad. 08-09;
Princeton H. S. 09-11; prin. New Cum-
berland H. S.ll .
5286 LOW, Flora F., enr. 82-84 fr. Dorchester;
Normal School,Hampton,Va.; 10 Boxford
Terrace, W. Roxbury (summer) ; teacher
Carlisle Indian S. 86-89; Nor. S., Hampton
90-—.
5287 LOW, Mabel Goodwin, enr. 01-02 fr.
Lawrence; Mrs. Albert N. Gooch, 2
Locke Rd., W. Medford; 96 Knox St.,
Lawrence (summer); m.08; 2 dau.
5288 LOW, Ruth Ellen, enr. 07-11; B.A. Ill
6 Middlesex Av., Reading; Box 70,
Essex (summer); teacher Reading H. S.
11-—.
5289 LOWDON, Mae Banta, enr. 05-06 fr. Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; 711 W. 17th St., Okla-
homa City, Okla.; teacher 08-10 ; stenog.
10-—.
5290 LOWE, Marion Wastell, enr. 98-02 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 02; 12 E. Read St.,
Baltimore, Md.; 33 Dover St., Wellesley
(summer); 246 Devonshire St., Boston
(permanent) ; teacher salesmanship Worn.
Educ. and Indus. Union 05-06; Wilford
S., Baltimore 07-OS; Burlington, N. J.,
08-09; Roland Park S. Md. 10 ; mem.
Baltimore Col. Club.
5291 LOWELL, Dorothy, enr. 07-08 fr. Worces-
ter; Mrs. Harry W. Upham, 127 Haw-
thorne St., Maiden; m. 09; 1 dau.
5292 LOWNSBURY, Ella Louise, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 1527 A Av., Cedar Rapids, la.
5293 LOWTHER, Sarah Viola, enr. 83-88 fr.
Boston; B.A. 88; Care Brown, Shipley
& Co., 123 Pall Mall, London, Eng.;
teacher Faribault, Minn., SS-S9; Stamford,
Conn., 89-12.






5294* LUBECK, Mable Virginia, enr. 98-00 fr.
Chicago, 111.; m. 03 Mr. Parks; d.
Aug. 1, 04.
5295 LUCAS, Frances Henderson, enr. 89-93 fr.
Lexington, Ky.; B.A.93; Lincoln School,
Providence, R. I.; teacher Blairstown,
X. I, 95-97; Trov, N. Y., 99-02; Provi-
dence, R. I., 02-03; Lowell 05-11; prin.
Lincoln S., Providence, R. I., 11 .
5 296 LUCAS, Helen Eliza, enr. 99-03 fr. E.
Carver; B.A. 03; Mrs. Horace A.
Vaughan, Assonet, R. F. D.; teacher
03-06; m. 07.
5297 LUCAS, Marion, enr. G. 11-12; MA. 12;
B.A. Smith 11; 2 Lincoln Park, W.
Newton.
5298 LUCAS, Minnie E., enr. 87-88; Care Mrs.
Geo. F. Lucas, Castile, N. Y.
5299 LUCE, Alice Hanson, enr. SO-83 fr. Auburn,
Me.; B.A. S3; Ph.D. Univ. Heidelberg
96; 27 Luitpold strasse, Berlin, Ger.;
Orr's Is., Casco Bay, Me. (summer);
fellow. Boston Educ. Assn. 95-96; teacher
Girls' Latin S., Boston, 85-93; Smith Col.
96-97; instr. Eng. Wei. Col. 97-00; dean
Oberlin Col. 00-04; prin. Willard S. for
Girls, Berlin, Ger., 04-— . 356-0.
5300 LUCE, Jennie Holmes, enr. 05-06 fr.
Marion; Wilmington; Marion (summer)
;
teacher Candia, X. H., 06-09; Wilming-
ton 09 .
5301 LUDLOW, Harriet (Hattie), enr. 03-07 fr.
Monroe, Wis.; B.A. 07; 324 N. Kenil=
worth Av., Oak Park, 111.; Monroe,
Wis. (summer) ; stud, kindgt. Chicago
08-09; kindgt. work 09 ; mem. Chicago
Wei. Club.
5302 LUEY, Mary Moody, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
19 Russell St., Greenfield.
5303 LUFF, Annie Vreeland, enr. 99-04 fr. Oak-
Park, 111.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Oren W. Ott
[1180 First Av., Salt Lake City, Utah].
5304 LUFK1N, Flora D., enr. 75-76 fr. Cleveland,
O.; Mrs. Henry B. Davenport, 600
Ocean Av., Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Valley View, Xew Canaan, Conn, (sum-
mer) ; m. 77; 2 s.
5305 LUKKNS, Evangeline, enr. 99-03 f r. Oxford,
X. T-! B.A. 03; Mrs. George B. Harvey,
19t'h St., Chester, Pa.; m.05; 1 dau.; 1 s.
(5306.)
5306 LUKENS, Gertrude, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Oxford, N. J.; settlement work 04-07;
teacher Curityba, Brazil, 08, 10-11. (5305.)
5307 LUM, Elizabeth Sherwood, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; The Castle, Tarrytown, N. Y.;
Knollsdale, Elizabeth, X. J. (summer) ;
stud. Cold Spring Harbor, L. I.; teacher
X . Plainfield H. S. 01 ; The Castle 03 .
5308 LUM, Susie May, enr. 89-92 fr. Chatham,
X. T-; Mrs. Robert B. Ludington, 44 E.
69th St., New York, N. Y.; teacher mus.
92-99,04-09; m. 09.
5309 LUNT, Helen Popple, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Forestville, N. Y.; 611 Central Av., Dun-
kirk, X. V. (summer) ; teacher Forestville
H. S. 10 .
5310 LUNT, Lizzie S., enr. 75 fr. Brooklvn, X.
V.; Mrs. Lizzie Hannah ?
5311 LUNT, Mary R., enr. 92-96 fr. Xew York
City; B.A. 96; Mrs. Frank L. Lawrence,
Box 146, Short Hills, N. J.; m. 03; 2 s.;
1 dau.
5312 LUPTON, Mildred, enr. 11-—
; cand for
B.A. 15; Mattituck, L. I., N. Y. (5313.)
5313 LUPTON, Olive Moore, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Riverhead, N. Y.; Mattituck, X. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Riverhead H. S. 09
.
(5312.)
5314#LUSK, Minnie Edith, enr. 99-03 fr. War-
saw, X. V.; B.A. 03; d. Aug. 03.
5315 LUTHER, Ardys, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1002 Beacon St., Newton
Centre.
5316 LUTHER, Edith Mary, enr. S6-91 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; B.A. 91 (Class 90) ; MA. 95
Univ. Xew York City; Manual Training
High School, Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher.
5317 LUTHER, Fanr.y Jsabelle, enr. 86-87 fr.
Newton; Mrs. William H. Walker, 613
Walnut St., Newtonville; Bridgton, Me.
(summer) ; m. 96; 1 s. (5318.)
5318 LUTHER, Flora Hamlin, enr. 90-92; Mrs.
Lewis F. Eaton, 20 Oxford Rd., Newton
Centre; m. 03. (5317.)
5319 LUTZ. Marian Chase, enr. 89-91; Mrs.
Frank B. Gordon, 205 17th St., Lincoln,
111.; teacher 92-95; m. 9S; 2 s.
5320 LYDE, Louise, enr. 86-86 fr. Portland,
Me. ?
5321 LYDECKER, Nathalie, enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
Mrs. Horace T. Dyer, 30 W. Putnam
Av., Greenwich, Conn.; stud. Inst. Mus.
Art. 08-09; m. 09; (h. lieut. U. S. X.);
mem. X. Y. Wei. Club; 1 s.
5322 LYFORD, Marion Emily, enr. S4-S8; B.A.
ss; Mrs. Charles E. Woodward [41 5th
St., Bangor, Me.] ; m. 97. (5735.)
5323 LYMAN, Charlotte Dana, enr. 05-09 fr.
Winnetka, 111.; B.A. 09; 672 Graceland
Av., Chicago, III.; stud. Art Inst., Chi-
cago 10-11; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
5324 LYMAN, Delia Wood, enr. 75-77, 79-80;
Mrs. Frank C. Porter, 2t>6 Bradley St.,
New Haven, Conn.; m. 91 ; mem. Colonial
Dames; 2s.
5325*LYMAN, Hattie Cook, enr. 78 fr. Winches-
ter, X. H.; m. William Kennev.
5326 LYMAN, Julia Huntington, enr. 92-96 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.A. 96; Mrs. William H.
Day, 946 So. Union Av., Los Angeles,







5327 LYMAN, Mary Evelyn, enr. 88-S9; Mrs.
John R. Mnith, 92 Washington Sq.,
Salem; m. 92; (h. d.). (5329.)
5328 LYMAN, Mary I., enr. S5-S6 fr. Chicago,
111.; 841 Judson Av., Evanston, 111.;
Michillinda, Mich, (summer) ; teacher SS-
89; cor. sec. Worn. Bd. Miss, of the Inte-
rior. (5326.)
5329 LYMAN, Maud, enr. 88-89; Mrs. Arthur
H.Quincy,4 Pickman St., 5alem; m.92;
2 s.; 1 dau. (5327.)
5330 LYMAN, Minnie (Mary) Laura, enr. 75-76
fr. Exeter, N. H.; Mrs. Hector M. Hitch-
ings [264 W. 93d St., New York, N. Y.] ;
m. 84.
5331 LYMAN, Nellie, enr. 81-82 fr. Kewanee,
111.; Mrs. Frederic A. Smith, 1227 Na-
tional Av., Rockford, 111.; m. 95; 2 dau.
5332 LYNCH, Lydia Nason, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Frank E. Bennett, 23 Moultrie St.,
Dorchester Centre; m.01; 2 dau.; 2 s.
5333 LYNDE. Alta Ethel, enr. 00-01; Mrs. John
Walsh, 61 E. Wyoming Av., Melrose;
m. 01; mem. Wei. Col. Club; Is.
5334 LYNDE, Grace Florence, enr. 05-09 fr.
Westminster; B.A. 09; Mrs. John R.
Ballou, 606 Harvard St., Mattapan;
Box 161, Westminster (summer) ; teacher
09-10; m. 10; 1 dau.
5335 LYNDE, Helen P., enr. 83-84 fr. Athol
Centre; Mrs. Gilbert H. Gates [1476
Main St., Athol]; m. 96; Is.; 2 dau.
5336 LYNN, Meda C, enr. 05-06 fr. Altoona,
Pa.; " Waldheim," Hollidaysburg, Pa.;
teacher Altoona, Pa., 10-11; Hollidays-
burg, Pa., 11 .
5337 LYON, Alice Grout, enr. 9$-02 fr. Detroit,
Mich., and Redlands, Ci*J • „,B.A. 02;
Mrs. Donald C. Scott, 1905 Parkwood
Av., Toledo, O.; m. 03; mem. Toledo
Col. Club; Is. (5343).
533S*LYON, Annie Carpenter, enr. 83-S5 fr.
Waukesran, 111.; m. 85 William G.
Clarke;" d. 06; 3 ch.
5339 LYON, Josephine A., enr. S4-85; grad.
N. Y.T, S. Deaconesses 9S; S.Hilda's
House, 80 Broadway, New Haven,
Conn.; deaconess.
5340*LYON, Laura, enr. 83-S8 fr. Ithaca, N. Y.;
B.S. 88, Class 87; m. 89 Otis L. Williams;
d. Mar. 31, 94. (5341).
5341 LYON, Lucy, enr. 76-78 fr. Ithaca, N. Y.;
Mrs. Walter C. Kerr, 7 Vine St., New
Brighton, Staten Is., N. Y.; m. 83;
(h. d. 10.); 3 dau.; 1 s. (5340.)
5342 LYON, Mary Ward, enr. 88-90 fr. New-
Britain, Conn.; Mrs. William H. Scho-
field, 21 Commonwealth Av., Boston;
Peterborough, N. H. (summer); m. 93
Charles P.^Cheney, who d. 97; m. 07;
2 s.; 1 dau.
5343 LYON, Ruth, enr. 00-04 fr. Redlands,
Cal.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Sydney L. Lasell,
Kachek, Hoihow, Hainan, China; m. 12.
(5337.)
5344 LYONS, Annie Pierce, enr. 87-88 fr. New
Bedford; Mrs. William F. Spurr, 66
Hartford St., Dorchester; m. 98; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
5345 LYTLE, Amelia, enr. 88-90; Princeton,
N.J.
5346 LYTLE, Anna Webster, enr. G. 99-00 fr.
Greenwood, Neb.; B.A. Univ. Neb. 98;
Lewis Hall, Lewiston, Idaho; 711 Eighth
Av., Lewiston, Idaho (summer) ; hd. dcpt.
Eng. Lang. Agnes Scott Col. Decatur,
Ga., 00-02; stud. Univ. Chicago 02-03;
hd. dept. Ens:. Lit. State Nor. S" Milwau-
kee, Wis., 03-08; stud. Univ. Chicago
(summer) 07; Dean Worn, and hd. dept.
Eng. Lewiston State Nor. S. Lewiston,
Idaho, 08 ; mem. A. C. A.
5347 MABIE, Grace, enr 91-93 fr. Patterson,
N. Y. ; grad. N. Y. Froebel Nor. S. ; Mrs.
James F. Hunter, 1323 Dorchester
Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 97.
5348 MABIE, Marion Chelton, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 5 Edgewood Pk.,
New Rochelle, N. Y.; Twin Lakes,
Conn, (summer).
5349 MacALARNEY, Emma Lenore, enr. 8S-92
f r. Harrisburg, Pa. ; B .S. 92 ; 500 W. 1 21st
St., New York, N. Y.; grad. stud. Col-
umbia 01-03; teacher Tomkinson S. Har-
risburg, Pa., 92-96; Harrisburg, Pa., H.
S. 96-01; Randolph Pond S. N. Y. C.
;
01-03; Horace Mann H. S. 03 . (5351.)
5350 McALARNEY, Martha Worden, enr. 99-01
fr. Harrisburg, Pa.; Mrs. Fred R. Klei-
bacher, 803 Publication Bldg., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; lib. asst. 04-05; m. 07; 2 s.
5351 MacALARNEY, Rose Wilson, enr. 93-04 fr.
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mrs. J. Ramsey Reese,
417 W. 120th St., New York, N. Y.;
church and concert singer; m. 02; mem.
Worn. Univ. Club; Wei. Club, N. Y.
(5349.)
5352 McALLASTER, Adelaide, enr. 10-11 ; Gou-
verneur, N. Y.
5353 MCALLISTER, Anna Vida, enr. 93-94 fr.
Walton, N. Y. ; Mrs. Herman H. Wright,
Plandome, L. I., N. Y.; teacher 97-98;
stud. State Nor. Col. Albany, N. Y.,9S-00;
m. 03; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5354 McALPINE, Irene, enr. 02-06 fr. Hyde
Park; B.A. 06; Cumberland, Md.; 94
Pleasant St., Mansfield (permanent) ; in-
dustrial worker 06-07; investigator State
Bd. Char. Boston 08-11.
5355 MacARTHUR, Gladys Rae, enr. 05-09 fr
McColloms, Franklin Co., N. Y.; B.A.
09; Katonah, Westchester Co., N. Y., or
|
McColloms, Franklin Co., N. Y.; teacher




5356 McARTHUR, Jane Eliza, enr. 88-92 fr.
Biddeford. Me.; B.S. 92; Mrs. Daniel E.
Owen, 322 S. 43d St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
34 Jefferson St., Biddeford, Me. (summer)
;
m. 94; no sur. ch.
5357 MACARTNEY, Catherine Naomi, enr. 01-
03; B.A. 03; The Victoria, Des Moines,
la.; stud. S. Art Des Moines 6 yrs ; teacher
Cumming S. Art, Des Moines."
5358 MACARTNEY, Helen Hoyt, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 135 Berkeley St., Lawrence;
grad. stud. bot. Wei. Col. 11-12.
5359 MacAUSLAND, Lulu, enr. 98-02 fr. Taun-
ton; B.A. 02; 240 Newbury St., Boston;
teacher Hingham H. 8. 04-05; Brockton
H. S. 07-09; Hyde Park 06-07, 09
.
5360 McCABE, Dorothy Clay, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 2920 5th Av„ Rock Island,
III.
5361 McCABE, Margaret A., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 74 Jaques Av., Worcester.
5362 McCABE, Nora, enr. 98-99 fr. Council
Bluffs, la.; Mrs. John S. Qretzer, 677 E.
38th St., New York, N. Y.; Scarsdale,
N. Y. (summer) ; teacher mus.; m.03; 1 s.;
1 dau.
5363 McCABE, Olive C, enr. 05-06 fr. Walla
Walla, Wash., 06-09 fr. Providence, R. I.;
B.A. 09; Parker House, Boston; stud,
vocal mus. N. Y. and Hartford; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; Hartford Wei. Club;
Bristol, Conn., Col. Club ; A. C. A.
5372 McCANN, Lida, enr. .82-83; Mrs. Overton
H. Chenault, 256 So. Limestone St.,
Lexington, Ky.; m. 92; 3 dau. (5373.)
5373 McCANN, Sallie, enr. 81-83; Mrs. W.
Lewis Elmore, Lexington, Ky.- m. SS*
(5372.)
5374 McCARGO, Bessie, enr. 82-83; Care Grant
McCargo, "Penn. Lubricating Co.,"
34th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
5375 McCARROLL, Evelyn L. S., enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 506 Locust St.,
Owensboro, Ky.
5376 McCARROLL, Marion Clyde, enr. 09-10,
11-—
; cand. for B.A. 14; 3 Fairview St.,
Newton. (5377.)
5377 McCARROLL, Mary Emma, enr. 04-08 fr.
Orange, N. J.; B.A. 08; 74 W. 124th
New York, N. Y.; 3 Fairview St., New,
ton (summer); Care Mr. J. R. McCarroll-
114-116 South St., Boston (permanent);
sec. girls' dept. Harlem Y. W. C. A. 09
5376^
5378 McCARTEN, Clarice, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Lancaster, N. H. (5379.)
5379 McCARTEN, Tilla, enr. 09 : cand. for
B.A. 13; Lancaster, N. H. (5378.)
5380 MCCARTHY, Agnes Esther, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; [1S27 5th Av., Troy, N. Y.].
5381 MCCARTHY, Florence D., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Linden PI., Auburn, N. Y.
5364 McCAGUE, Anna Nye, enr. 88-90 fr. Omaha,
Neb.; Mrs. George Marples, 1830 Wes-
ley Av., Evanston, III., Care The Cud-
ahy Packing Co., Chicago, 111.; teacher;
m. 93; 1 s. (5366.)
5365 McCAGUE, Eliza J., enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
409 Morewood Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.
(5367.)
5366 McCAGUE, Lydia S., enr. 88-90; 426 So.
40th St., Omaha, Neb.; designer art
glass windows 94-97; teacher grade S.
00-05; mech. drawing H. S. Omaha 05-—
.
(5364.)
5367 McCAGUE, Mary Katharine, enr. 01-05;<i
B.A. 05; 409 Morewood Av., Pittsburgh,
Pa. (5365.)
5368 McCALL, Sophia Erwin, enr. 78-79; [Bath,
Steuben Co., N. Y.J.
5369 McCAMANT, Catharine (Kate), enr. 82-87
fr. Pottsville, Pa.; B.S. 87; Blair Acad-
emy, Blairstown, N. J.; 224 Wall St.,
Bethlehem, Pa. (summer) ; teacher Beth-
lehem, Pa., 91-96; Blair Acad. 96
;
mem. Amer. Hist. Soc.
5370 McCAMMON, Edna L., enr. 95-97 fr. Car-
thage, O.; Mrs. Charles P. Mottley,
Kamloops, B. C, Can.; m. 97; 4 s.
5371 McCANDLESS, Kate, enr. 83 fr. Butler,
Pa.; Mrs. John G. Jennings [5426 Fifth
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.].
5382 MCCARTNEY, Mary Margaretta, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; 237 E. Bean St., Washing-
ton, Pa.
5383 McCARTY, Irene Frances, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 4 Sheridan St., Natick.
5384 McCAULEY, Dorothy, enr. 1!- — ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 223 Alexander St., Roches-
ter, N. Y.
5385 McCAULEY, Mae Calista, enr. 84-88; B.S.
8S; Stanley, N. Y.; teacher Ingham Univ.,
Le Roy, N. Y., 89-92; Rochester, N. Y.,
92-9S.
5386 MacCAULLEY, Elizabeth, enr. 97-01 fr.
Wilmington, Del.; B.A. 01; 13 Haviland
St., Boston; teacher Del., 01-05; Pa., 05-
07; Miss Chamberlaine's S., Boston, 0S-
—
. (53S7.)
5387 McCAULLEY, Martha Cause, enr. 88-92;
B.A. 92, M.A. 97, Ph.D. Univ. Pa. 12;
811 West St., Wilmington, Del.; teacher
Rogers Hall, Lowell 92-94; grad. stud.
Oxford, Eng., 94-96; asst. and instr. Eng.
Wei. Col. 97-06: Dean of Worn. Univ.
Colo. 06-10. (5386); 359-0.
5388 McCAUSEY, Elcy T., enr. 03-06, OS-09 fr.
Union Citv, Mich.; B.A. 09; 517 Wyo-
ming Bld'g., Denver, Colo.; 10S West-
minster Av., Detroit, Mich, (summer);
stud. Detroit Business Univ. 09-10; teacher
10-11 ; office sec. W. Central Territory Y.




5389 McCAUSEY, Mary Louise, enr. 05-09 fr.
Union City, Mich.; B.A. 09; 2608 Jule
St., St. Joseph, Mo.; 108 Westminster
Av., Detroit, Mich, (summer); teacher
Miss West's S., St. Joseph, Mo., 09 .
(5388.)
5390 McCHESNEY, Anna Kimber, enr. 92-96 fr.
Troy, N. Y.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Paul H.
Smyth, 525 Judson Av., Evanston, HI.;
Wilmington, Vt. (summer); m. 96; 3
dau.; 2 s.
5391 McCHESNEY, Martha Edna, enr. 04-08 fr.
Birmingham, Pa.; B.A. OS; Spruce
Creek, Pa.
5392 McCLARY, Maud Emily, enr. 95-99 fr. Ma-
lone, N. Y.; B.A. 99; MA. Columbia
Univ. 06; Mrs. Willard D. Woodbury,
90 Gardner St., AHston; 17 Terrace St.,
Mai one, N. Y. (summer); teacher 99-05;
stud. Radclifle 06-0"; asst. Latin Wei.
Col. 06-09; stud. Wei. Col. 07-09; m. 10;
ldau. 360-O.
5393 McCLEERY, Clara Helena, enr. 83-85;
Mrs. Frank R. Stoner [Sewickley, Alle-
gheny Co., Pa.] ; m. 94. (5394, 5396.)
5394 McCLEERY, Myra Clark, enr. 79-82 fr.
Sewickley, Pa.; Mrs. Richard C. Wrens-
hall [Shields, Allegheny Co., Pa.]; m. 85.
(5393, 5396.)
5395 McCLEERY, Sarah Collier, enr. 95-96 fr.
Brookline; Mrs. Henry E. Washburn,
116 Harvard St., Newtonville; 'Aloha"
Hopkinton (summer); in. 93; 3s.
5396 McCLEERY, Sarah Elisabeth, enr. 75-80;
B.A. 80; Mrs. Henry A. Davis,
Sewickley, Pa.; m. 81; 2 dau. (5393,
5394.)
5397 McCLELLAN, Bessie Louise, enr. 06-07,
10 fr. Newark, N. J.; cand.forBA. 13;
52 Steuben St., E. Orange, N. J.; Onset
(summer).
5398 McCLELLAND, Mary Linnie, enr. 94-95
fr. Plattsmouth, Neb.; Hamilton, Mont.;
Care F. C. McClelland, 1139 First Nat'l
Bank Bldg., Chicago, 111. (summer);
teacher H."S. Plattsmouth, Neb., 95-96;
Sioux Falls S. D., 96-09; Hamilton, Mont.,
09
.
5399 McCLELLAND, M. Glenn, enr. 02-06;
BA. 06; Mrs. Otto D. Donnell, 931 So.
Main St., Findlay, O.; teacher 06-09; m.
09; 1 s.
5400 McCLELLAND, Myra, enr. 97-9S fr.
Omaha, Neb.; [Tabor, la.].
5401 McCLUN, Caroline H., enr. 88-90; A.B.
88, A.M. 91 Eureka Col.; West Liberty,
la.
5402 McCLURE, Annie Bruce, enr. 00-04 fr.
Paris, Kv.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Charles O.
Hinton, 504 Vine St., Paris, Ky.; book-
keeper 04-05; m. 05; 2 dau.
5403 McCLURE, Annie Dixon, enr. 00-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Dumont Clarke Jr., 2348 N.
ilalsted St., Chicago, 111., or Lake
Forest, HI.; m. 11.
5404 McCLURE, Margaret, enr. 84-85; 119 So.
Main St., So. Norwalk, Conn.; teacher.
5405 McCOMBS, Ethel Roberta, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 289 McCormick PL, Mt. Au-
burn, Cincinnati, O.; stud. Univ. Cin-
cinnati 09-10.
5406 McCONAUGHY, Elizabeth, enr. 10
;
cand.for B.A. 14; 91 Park St., Mont,
clair, N. J.; Silver Bay, Lake George,
N. Y. (summer).
5407 McCONKEY, S. Fdna, enr. 10-11 fr. Peach
Bottom, Pa.; [Peach Bottom, Pa.].
5408 McCONNEL, Lola, enr. 76-78 fr. Lonsdale,
R. I.; Mrs. William A. Macleod, " Pine
Hill" Westwood; teacher; m. 82; 2 s.;
2 dau.
5409 McCONNELL, Elizabeth, enr. Sp. 00-02 fr.
Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. Robert L. Parker,
4014 Southport Av., Chicago, HI.; m.
10. (5410.)
5410 McCONNELL, Gretchen, enr. 09-10; 1014
Park Av., Omaha, Neb.; stud, mus..1
(5409.)
5411 McCONNELL, Josephine, enr. 10-11; [173;
• Cooper St., Ottawa, Ont.].
5412 McCORD, Annie Elizabeth, enr. 97-01 fd
Allegheny, Pa. ; B.A. ul ; 1 1 19 Allegheny
Av., N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.; teacher
Vocation S. Pittsburgh 02; probation offi-
cer Tuvenile Court 05-06; stud. N. Y.I
S. Philan. 06-07; Pittsburgh Survey 07;
expert agent U. S. Bureau of Labor,
Washington 07-09; dir. Vocation Bureau,
Pittsburgh.
5413 McCORD, Helen Adela, enr. 94-95 fr. Min-
neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Edward T. Moor-
head [North East, Erie Co., Pa.] ; m. 95.
5414 McCORD, Lettice, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03; 362
Greenwood A v., Blue Island, Hi.
5415 McCORKLE, Lizzie Alberta, enr. 87-SS fr.
Newton, N. C. ; Mrs. James C. Boylin,
Boylin Heights, Wadesboro, N. C; m. 92
Charles N. Ingram who d.; 3 dau.; 5 step s.
5416 McCORMACK, Madeleine Rhoda, enr. 08-
11; B.A. 11; 864 Prospect PL, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Wading River, N. Y. (summer).
5417 McCORMICK, Florence HaU. enr. 01-05 fr.
Dallas, Tex.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Austin W.
Morrill, Portland St., Phoenix, Ariz., or
Box 657; m. 08; 1 s.
5418 McCOY, Helen R., enr. 01-03; 6132 Munroe
Av., Chicago, HI.; Mound City, Mo. (per-
manent) ; stud. Univ. Chicago.
5419 McCOY, Helen Yule, enr.;ll ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1742 So. 29th St., Omaha, Neb.
5420 McCOY, Louise Josephine, enr. 76-79 fr.
Lowell; B.A. 79; MA. S2; Mrs. Frank
Mason North, 121 W. 122nd St., New
York, N. Y.; instr. Greek Wei. Col. 80-S5;
m. 85; (h. Meth. clergyman); mem. Phi
Beta Kappa; A. C. A; Alum. Trustee





5421 McCOY, Madge (Margaret) E., enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Lancaster, O.; asst. prin. H. S.
Beverly, O., 0S-U9; Malta, O., 09-11.
5422 McCOY, Nell Campbell, enr. 07-11: B.A.
11; 325 So. Limestone St., Lexington,
Ky.
5423 MacCREADIE, Florence, enr. 09-
for B.A. 13: Andover.
cand.
5424 McCREADY, Isabelle Cummings, enr. 09-
— ; cand. for B.A. 13; 295 Ridgewood
Av., Ridgewood, N. J.
5425 McCREADY. Janette E., enr. 75-76; [Se-
wickley, Pa.]
5426 MacCRELLISH, Elizabeth, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 39 N. Clinton Av., Trenton,
N. J.; teacher Beverly, N. T-, 02-05; stud.
Univ. Pa. 10; N. Y. "S. Philanthropy 11;
mem. Col. Club.
5427 McCRILLIS, Eilen, enr. 82-83; 892 At-
wells Av., Providence, R. I.; teacher
Providence, R. I.
5428 McCRODDAN, Susie Williamson, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 217 Ashland Av., Bloom-
field, N.J.
5429 McCRUM, Helena Douglas, enr. 03-07 fr.
Oneonta, N. Y". ; B.A. 07; Mrs. Albert
P. Mills, 74 Summit Park, Albany, N.Y.;
41 Centre St. Oneonta, N. Y. (summer)
;
teacher 08-09; m. 09; mem. A. C. A.
5430 McCUE, Evelyn, enr. 83-88 fr. Massillon,
O. ; Mrs. Edward S. Wright, Gates
Mills, O.; m. 90; (h. d. 10.).
5431 McCURDY, Edith May, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Campbell College, Hoiton, Kan.;
422 Cumberland St., Lebanon, Pa. (sum-
mer) : stud, oratory 09-11; teacher oratory
and French Campbell Col. 11 .
5432 McCURDY, Lena Jane, enr. 01-05 fr. Wyo-
ming, O.; B.A. 05; Mrs. James M.
Chiles, Asheville, N. C; m. 11; mem.
Evansville Col. Club.
5433 McCUTCHEON, Theodora Nye, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 16 Mayo Av., Greenwich,
Conn.; mem. X. Y. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
5434 McDANIEL, Lola Abbott, enr. 87-90 fr.
Vinton, la.; Mrs. Cato Sells, 901 N.
Main St., Cleburne, Tex.; m. 91; 2 dau.;
1 s.
5435 McDERMOTT, Mary Scudder, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 1025 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N.J.
5436 MacDONALD, Edith R., enr. 01-02; [Irv-
ington-on-Hudson, X. Y.].
5437 MACDONALD, Eleanor W., enr. 00-04 fr.
Boston; B.A. 04; Mrs. Samuel L. Banks,
426 E. 24th St., Portland, Ore.; maga-
zine work and teacher; m. 10.
5438 MACDONALD, Elsie Radcliffe, enr. 08-12;
B.A 12; 117 Chandler Av., Detroit,
Mich.
5439 MacDONALD, Florence Selleck, enr. 06-10
;
B.A. 10; Darien, Conn.; priv. sec. Glen-
brook, Conn., 10
.
5440 MCDONALD, Grace, enr. 06-10 fr. Mee-
teetse, Wyo. and Alaska, Wash.; B.A.
10; 1509 E. Mercer St., Seattle, Wash.;
teacher H. S. Tenino, Wash., 11 — ; mem.
A. C. A.; W Washington Wei. Club.
5441 MACDONALD, Helen, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Box 27, Glen Terrace, Glenbrook, Conn.;
tutor Stamford, Conn., 10-11.
5442 McDONALD, Jessie Claire, enr. S4-8S fr.
Washington, D. C; B.S. SS; M.S. Co-
lumbia Univ. 94; Lock Box 29, Farming-
ton, Conn.; stud. Sorbonne 94-95; prin.
McDonald-Ellis S., Washington, D. C,
90-98; teacher Miss Porter's S., Farming-
ton, Conn.
5443 McDONALD, Lilian Alice, enr. 00-04 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Edwin H.
Vincent, 47 Glendale Av., Highland
Park, Mich.; teacher 04-07; truant officer
Bd.Educ. Chicago 07-10; m. 10.
5444 MACDONALD. Lillian G., enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 20 Harvard St., Gloucester.
5445 MacDONALD, Linda Whittier, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 13 Wabon St., Rox-
bury.
5446 MACDONALD, Louisa, enr. 89-92 fr. Put-
nam. Conn.; Mrs. William H. Holmes,
V/esteriy, R. I.; m. 99; 1 s.
5447 McDONALD, Minnie Maud, enr. 92-93 fr.
Cadwell, 111.: B.S.Eureka Col. 89; Mrs.
Roland E. Conklin, 1174 27th St., Des
PAoines, la.; teacher 93-94; m. 94; (h.
prof. bot. and geol. Drake Univ.) ; 2 s.; 1
dau.
5448 MacDOUGAL, Margaret (Daisy), enr. 98-
99 fr. Washington, Ind. ?
5449 McDOUGALL, Mary Bell, enr. 03-07 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; B.A. 07; 250 N. Orange
Grove Av., Pasadena, Cal., or Care Mr.
Taylor McDougall, Los Angeles, Cal.
5450 McDOWELL, Dorothy, enr. 09 fr. N. Y.
Citv; cand. for B.A. 13; Rochelle Park,
New Rochelle, N Y.
5451 McDOWELL, Elizabeth, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 408 W. Water St., Elmira,
N. Y.; Glenora, N. Y. (summer).
5452 McDOWELL, Louise Sherwood, enr. 94-
96fr.Penn Yan,X. Y.; 96-98 fr. Columbus,
O.: B.A. 98; M.A. 07, Ph.D 09 Cornell;
6 Norfolk Terrace, Wellesley; teacher
Xorthrield Sem. 98-01; H. S. Warren, O.,
01-06; instr. phvs. Wei. Col. 09-10;
assoc. prof. phvs. Wei. Col. 10 ; mem.
Amer. Phvs. 'Soc; Phi Beta Kappa.
365-0.
5453 McDOWELL, Pauline, enr. 93-96; B.A.
96; 201 Grafton Av., Newark, N. J.;
grad. stud. Columbia Univ.; teacher
Waverlv, X. I-, 96-98; H. S. Weston 98-
04; Worn. Me'd. Col., X. Y., 05-06; H. S.




5454 McDUFFEE, Frances Eliza, em. 93-97 fr.
Rochester, N. H.; B.A. 97; Maiden;
Gonic, N. H. (summer); teacher Roch-
ester, N. H., 98-01 ; Haverhill 01-02; H.S.
Maiden 02 ; inem. Maiden Col. Club.
5455 McDUFFEE, Mabel, enr. 88-91, 92-93 fr.
Bradford, Vt.; B.S.93; Mrs. John King,
E. 637 Eighteenth Av., Spokane,
Wash.; teacher; m. 11.
5456 McELROY, Alice E., enr. 75; Mrs. Alice
E. Chase, Care Richard D. Chase,
Medway.
5457 McFARLAND, A. Louise, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Mrs. Jewell Flower, 220 N. Park
Av., Austin, Chicago, 111.; lib. work 00-
02; m.02; mem. Wei. Club; Is.
5458 McFARLAND, Grace Rosina, enr. 90-94;
B.A. 94; Cambridge, N. Y. (5460.)
5459 McFARLAND, Helen M., enr. 04-08; B.A.




Acad., Hyde Park, Vt., 08-10.
5460 McFARLAND, Martha Hill, enr. 84-8S;
B.A. 8S; MA. 01 N. Y. Univ.; Rye Sem=
inary, Rye, N. Y.; Cambridge, N. Y.
(summer); grad. stud. Wei. 88-S9; N. Y.
Univ.; Chicago Univ.; teacher N. Y. City
90-93; Newburgh, N. Y., 98-00; Rye Sem.
03 ; mem Wei. Club.; Univ. Club.
(5458.)
5461 MACFARLANE, Anna H., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.; teacher
09-10; commercial paper business 10 .
5462 MacFARLANE, Margerv Emily, enr. 05-
09; B.A. 09; 381 Broadway, Cambridge;
teacher H. S. Brewster 10 .
5463 McFATE, Harriet, enr. 97-99; [New Castle,
Pa.].
5464 MacFETRIDGE, Eleanor Graham, enr. 89-
90; 978 Broad St., Newark, N. J.; 118 E.
Plum St., Greenville, Pa. (summer)
;
teacher Miss Craven's S.
5465 McGARRY, Virginia, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Grafton; stud. Tuckerman S. Boston 08-
09; mem. Worcester Wei. Club.
5466 McGILL, Harriette Emily, enr. 01-02; [83
Monument St., W. Medford].
5467 McGILL, Katharine Cleveland, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Ely, Nev.; teacher mus.
5468 McGILVARY, C. Emelie, enr. 82-S4; Mrs.
R. William Orr, "Oakland Heights,"
Statesville, N. C; teacher 84-88, 91-93;
lecturerWom.Inst.il; m.88; 2s.;ldau.
(5469.)
5469 McGILVARY, Nellie, enr. 80-87; Mrs.
William Harris [Chieng Mai, N. Laos,
via Burma and Raheng, Siam] ; m. 97; (h.
pres. Prince Royal Col.). (5468.)
5470*McGlLVRAY, Kate, enr. 77-78 fr. Sharon,
Pa. ; m. Samuel C. Iddings ; d. July 15, 94.
5471 McGLASHON, Ruth, enr. 04-08 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; B.A. 08; Mrs. Spencer B.
Lane, Fortress Monroe, Va.; Hampstead,
N. H. (summer); Care Lt. S. B. Lane,
U. S. A., Washington, D. C. (permanent) ;
teacher 08-12 ; m. 12.
5472 McGRAW, Sue Breeze, enr. 97-99, 00-02;
12 Arlington Av., E. Orange, N. J.
5473 McGREGOR, Janetta Grant, enr. 01-02,03-
06 fr. New Bedford; B.A. 06; 1328 Main
St., Athol; teacher H. S. Athol 06 .
5474 McGREGOR, Margaret Catherine, enr.!
91-92 fr. Bay City, Mich.; Ph.B. Univ.
Mich.; Mrs. William C. Manchester
[1135 Third Av., Detroit, Mich.].
5475 McGUFFEY, Alice, enr. 07-11; B.A. Ill
Elmhurst, N, Y.; grad. stud. New York
Univ. 11-12.
5476 McGUGIN, Kate, enr. 77 fr. Ironton, O.;
[High School, Ironton, O., or 145 So. 4th
St.].
5477 McGUIRE, Alice May, enr. 91-93 fr. Roches-
ter, N. Y.; Mrs. Hiram R. Wood,
Pittsford, Monroe Co., N. Y.; m. 96; i
mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club, Rochester; 2 I
dau.; 2 s.
5478*McGUIRE, Elizabeth May, enr. 90-94 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; B.A. 94; m. 98 Joseph
H. Dodge; d. Sept. 10, 03.
5479*McGUIRE, Marguerita, enr. S6-87 fr. Johns-
town, N. Y.; d. 87.
5480 McHENRY, Mary Belle, enr. 01-03 fr.
Cleveland, O. ; 03-04 fr. Jefferson, O. ?
5481 McILWAIN, Mary C, enr. 99-03 fr. Salts-
burg, Pa.; B.A. 03; 50 Batavia St., Bos-
ton; stud. N. Y. S. Philanthropy and Col-
umbia Univ.; teacher Porto Rico 05-08;
agent N. Y. State Char. Aid Assn. 09-11;
investigation and soc. service dept. Boston
Children's Aid Soc., 43 Hawkins St.,
11
.
5482 McINTlRE, Marcia Currier, enr. 97-02 fr.
Saco, Me.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Harry O. Os=
good, 9 Little's Lane, Peabody; asst.
mus. Wei. Col. 02-03; m. 04. 368-0.
5483 McINTOSH, A. Berdena, enr. 04-08 fr.
Bradford, Pa.; B.A. OS; 301 Third St.,
Coudersport, Pa.; 23 W. Corydon St.,
Bradford, Pa. (permanent) ; teacher H. S.
Hunter, N. Y., 09; PeekskillH. S. 09-10;
Coudersport, Pa., 10 . (5488.)
5484*McINTOSH, Hattie Johnson, enr. 81-S2 fr.
Joliet, 111.; d. 87.
5485 McINTOSH, Henrietta Marguerite, enr.
06-08 fr. Slater, Colo.; B.A. OS; A.B. Univ.
Wyo.07; 14 Maple St., Arlington; Raw-
lins, Wyo. (summer); teacher Ports-
mouth, N. H.; Arlington H. S. 09-11;
singing 10 . (5486.)
5486 McINTOSH, Mildred Lucy, enr. 06-08 fr.
Slater, Colo.; B.A. OS; B.A. Univ. Wyo.
06; Rawlins, Wyo.; teacher Westminster





5487 MclNTOSH, Selina (Una) Elisabeth, enr.
75-77 fr. Springfield ; Mrs. Henry N. Kin.
ney, Care Lee, Higginson & Co., 414
State St., Boston; m. 82; (h.d.OO); 2 dau.
5488 MclNTOSH, Winifred Virginia, enr. 11-12;
23 W. Corydon St., Bradford, Pa. (5433.)
5489 McINTYRE, Jeannie Louise, enr. 01-05 fr.
Milton; B.A. 05; 542 Westfield Av.,
Westfield, N. J.; 16S River St., Mattapan
(summer); teacher Granbv 05-06; West-
field, N.J. ,07 .
5490 MclVER, Jennie Bond, enr. 86-90 fr.
Worcester; B.S. 90; English High
School, Worcester.
5491 MacKAY, Ella Hoyt, enr. 07-11 ; B.A. 11;
1416 No. 16th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
152 So. Pennsylvania Av., Atlantic City,
N. J. (summer).
5492 McKEAN, Laura D., enr. 82-83; Mercer,
Pa.
5493 McKEARIN, Jennie E., enr. 00-04 fr.
Proctor, Vt. ; B.A. 04; 195 Harvard St.,
Cambridge.
5494 McKEE, Anna, enr. 9:5-94; 806 No. Negley
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.; mem. Col, Club.
5495 McKEE, Elva L., enr. 09 fr. Louisville,
Ky.; cand. for B.A. 13; 30 E. Eighth
St., Atlanta, Ga.
5496 McKEE, Sarah Leila, enr. 79-81, 85-86 fr.
Danville, Ky.; B.A. 86; B.A. ,83, M.A. S6,
and Ph.D. 92, Centre Col. ; Mrs. James B.
Welch, 1734 Jefferson St., Kansas City,
Mo.
5497 MacKELLAR, Marguerite B., enr. 03-07
fr. Germantown, Pa.; B.A. 07; The
Wellesley Inn, Wellesley; 50 Pembroke
St., Newton (summer); stud. Paris 09-10.
5498 McKEON, Anna Gertrude, enr. 10-11; 25
Columbia St., Worcester.
5499*MACKEY, Bessie Rutherford, enr. S4-S9
fr. Media, Pa.: B.A. 89; B.L.S. N. Y.
State Univ. 92; d. at W. Philadelphia, Pa.,
Apr. 4, 96.
5500 MACKEY, Mary Stuart, enr. 82-83 fr. San-
dusky, O.; 1121 W. 20th St., Los An.
geles, Cal.
5501 MACK1E, Mary M., enr. 01-05 fr. Utica, N.
Y.; B.A. 05; 603 W. Sullivan St., Olean,
N. Y.; 47 Lansing St., Utica, N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Utica, N. Y., 06-11; H. S.
Olean 11 .
5502 MacKILLOP, Margery, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 21 Brook St., Pawtucket, R. I.
(5503.)
5503 MACKILLOP, Mildred Adela, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 21 Brook St., Paw.
tucket, R. I. (5502.)
5504 MacKINLAY, Marion Wilson, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 155 E. Washington Lane, Ger=
mantown, Pa.
5505 McKINNEY, Helen Evaline, enr. 10 ,
cand. for B.A. 14; 126 W. Mt. Pleasant
Av., Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.
5506 McKINNEY, Helen Frances, enr. 07-09 fr.
Philadelphia. Pa.; 600 West End Av.,
New York, N. Y., or 300 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
5507 McKINNEY, Lois, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
409 Leasure Av., New Castle, Pa.
5508 McKINNEY, Marion, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Pine Bush, N. Y.
5509*McKINNEY, Mary A., enr. 99-03 fr. Se-
wickley, Pa.; B.A. 03; m. 08 William W.
Scott, jr.; d. May 2, OS.
55 10 McKINNEY, Nellie Gertrude, enr. 91-94 fr.
Binghamton, N. Y.; Mrs. Moses D.
Monroe, 807 Canton A v., Mattapan; m.
98; 2s.; 2 dau.
5511 McKINNEY, Sarah Henrietta, enr. SO;
A.B. Oberlin 88; Mrs. Francis H. Hase.
rot, 1786 Crawford Rd., Cleveland, O.;
m. 89; 3 s.; 1 dau.
5512 MacKINNON, Ella C, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
626 Richmond Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; Port
Maitland, Ont., Can. (summer); stud, de-
sign ; mem. A. C. A. (5513.)
5513 McKlNNON, Flora Isabel, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07, M.A. 09; 626 Richmond Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.; Port Maitland, Ontario, Can.
(summer); mem. A. C. A. (5512.)
5514 MACKINTIRE, Margarett Lawrie, enr. 75-
76 fr. Worcester; Mrs. John G. Taylor,
11 Acton St., Arlington Heights; m.
86; (h. Cong, clergyman) ; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5515 McKNIGHT, Carrie Boyle, enr. 82-84 fr.
New Brunswick, N. T.; 3037 Dumbarton
Av., Washington. D. C; clerk Bureau
Internal Revenue Treasury Dept. Wash-
ington, D. C. (5517.)
5516 McKNIGHT, Mary Kimball, enr. 06-10 fr.
Ellington, Conn.; B.A. 10; Ballard
Branch, Market St., Seattle, Wash.;
Box 55, Ellington, Conn, (permanent);
children's libr. Seattle Pub. Lib. 11—
;
mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
5517 McKNIGHT, Nancy (Nannie) Jacobs, enr.
83-87 fr. New Brunswick, N. J.; B.A. 87;
M.A. 97 George Washington Univ.; 3037
Dumbarton Av., N. W., Washington,
D. C; teacher N. Y. City 87-88; Clinton,
N. Y., 89-90; Oxford, O., 92-95; Western
H. S.Washington, D. C, 97 . (5515.)
5518 McLAIN, Helen Louise, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 326 W. Miner St., West
Chester, Pa.
-; cand. for B.A.
N., St. Paul,
5519 McLAIN, Linda, enr. 11-
15; 129 Western Av.
Minn.
5520 McLAURY, Anna, enr. 81-82, 84-86 fr.
Forestville and Potsdam, N. Y.; B.S. 86;





5521 McLAUTHLIN, Sara Lousse, enr. 99-01,
02-03; B.A. 03; Mountain View, N. H.,
or 65 Rockland Av., Maiden; teacher
Hampden 03-04; mem. Boston Col. Club,
Boston Wei. Club.
5522 MacLEAN, Lorna W., enr. 04-08; B.A.
OS; Mrs. William D. Milne, Simsbury,
Conn.; m. 10.
5523 McLEAN, Mary Hollands, enr. 8S-90, 94-
96 fr. West Trov, N. Y.; B.A. 96; Mrs.
Frank H. Chase, 7 Haviland St., Bos-
ton; teacher 91-94, 96-03 ; m. 03.
5524 MacLEAN, Minnie Rose, enr. 75-79 fr.
Great Barring-ton ; B.A. 79; Mrs. Nelson
P. Lewis, 1511 Albemarle Rd., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; teacher 79-84 ; m.85; 1 dau.;
1 s.
5525 McLELLAN, Clara, enr. 78-79 fr. Saginaw,
Mich.; Mrs. Joseph VV. Richmond, Gen=
eseo, 111.; m. 81; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5526 MacLELLAN, Edna Lord, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. Frederick A. Peitzsch, 34
Washington Terrace, Bridgeport,
Conn.; teacher 06-10.
5527 McLENNAN, Alice, enr. 03-06 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Clarence L. Newton,
1213 Beacon St., Brookline; m.09; mem.
Wei. Club; Chicago Col. Club; 1 dau.
5528 MacLEOD, Catharene Gould, enr. 10-11;
8 Bradbury St., Old Town, Me.
5529 McLEOD, Emily Guild, enr. 91-92 fr. N.
Attieboro; Mrs. James S. Winter, 99
Pleasant St., Mansfield; m. 02; 1 s.;
1 dau.
5530 McLEOD, Genevieve Rathbun. enr. 94-9S;
B.A. 98; Smead School, Toledo, O.;
415 Burns Av., Wyoming, O. (summer)
;
stud. Univ. Chicago 9S-99; teacher Wvo-
ming, O., H. S. 99-01; stud. Univ. Cincin-
nati 02-05; teacher Omaha H. S. 07-10;
Smead S. 10 . (5531.)
5531 McLEOD, Margaret, enr. 99-04; B.A. 04;
[415 Burns Av., Wyoming, O.]. (5530.)
5532 McLOUD, Laura E., enr. 83-S4 fr. West-
minster, N. C; A.M. Asheville; Mrs.
Wilbur F. Tillett, Vanderbilt Campus,
Nashville, Tenn.; m. 94.
5533 McLOUD, Miriam, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
41 Wren St., West Roxbury.
5534 McLOUTH, Mary Scotland, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Palmyra, N. Y.
5535 MacLURE, Ruth, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 116 Church St., Newton.
5536 McMAKAN, Florence Logan, enr. 94-95 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Douglas E. Bonner,
1078 Madison Av., New York, N. Y.
5537 McMAHON, Florence, enr. 00-01; [74
Woodland St., Worcester].
5538 McMAHON, Ruth, enr. 10-11; Stowe, Vt.
5539 McMANUS, Katharine Rachel, enr. 02-06;
B.A.06;grad. Boston Nor. S. 07; 14 Coch-
ituate St., Natick; teacher Brighton 07-11
;
H. S. Roxbury 11-— . (5540.)
5540 McMANUS, Rose Ruth, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. Francis L. Sellew, 41 E. Central
St., Natick; office asst. 07-12; m. 12.
(5539.)
5541 MacMARTIN, Jane, enr. 85-87 fr. Atlantic
Highlands, N. Y. ; 28 Gray St., Hartford,
Conn.; teacher Tarrytown, N. Y., 89-91;
Scranton, Pa., 96-00; H. S. Greenwich,
Conn., 00-01; H. S. Hartford, Conn.,
01 ; mem. Wei. Club. (5542.)
5542 MacMARTIN, Mary, enr. 82-84 fr. Schenec-
tady, N. Y.; Westover School, Middle=
bury, Conn.; teacher piano Dana Hall,
Welleslev; Gambier, O.; Davenport, la.;
N. Y. City ; Westover S. 10 . (5541)
.
5543 McMASTER, Marie, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 43 The Lincoln, Youngstown,
O.; Geneva-on-the-Lake, Geneva, O. (sum-
mer).
5544 McMASTER, Mary Lena, enr. 84-88; B.S.
88; Greenwich, N. Y.; teacher 88-95.
5545 MacMICHAFL, Ethelwyn St. Clair, enr.
02-04 fr. Ben Avon, Pa.; Care Box 777,
Seattle, Wash., or Care Mrs. A. W.
Renwick, Brighton Rd., Ben Avon, Pa.;
libr. Ben Avon 06-10.
5546 MacMILLAN, Effie, enr. 90-94 fr.Allegheny,
Pa.; B.A. 94; 2341 Perrysville Av.,
Pittsburgh, N. S., Pa.; Ashland, X. H.
(summer) ; teacher H. S. Allegheny 94 .
(5547, 5548.)
5547 MacMILLAN, Elisabeth Alexandra, enr.
94-9S fr. Alleghenv, Pa.; B.A. 98; B.S. OS
Simmons ; Mrs. Andrew C. Daft, 273
Noble Av., Crafton, Pa.; teacher 05-06;
lib. asst. 07-11; m. 11. (5546, 5548.)
5548 MacMILLAN, Helen, enr. 90-94 fr. Alle-
ghenv, Pa.; B.A. 94; 2341 Perrysville
Av., 'Pittsburgh, Pa.; teacher Allegheny
H. S. Pittsburgh 94 . (5546, 5547.)
5549 McMILLIN, Elizabeth I., enr. 04-07 fr. N.
Adams; m. 08 Ralph F. Culver; no sur.
dau.; 1 s.
5550 MacMULLEN, Louise, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Riverdale, N. J.; teacher H. S. Butler,
N.J. 11-—.
5551 MacMURRAY, Jessie Arnold, enr. 03-04;
Webster City, la.
5552 McMURTRY, Caroline Simpson, enr. 76-
79 fr. Newton, N. T.; Mrs. Henry H.
Welles, 26 W. River St., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; Glen Summit Springs, Pa.
(summer); m. 92; 2 dau.; 1 s.; mem.
Colonial Dames.
5553 McNAB, Mary Ambler, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09 ; Mrs. Walter C. Euwer, 210 Arlington





5554 McNAB, Maude Ambler, enr. 08-10; 210
Arlington St., Youngstown, O.; mem.
Col. Cluh. (5553.)
5555 McNAIR, Anne A., enr. 79-80, 82-83 fr.
Dansville, X. Y.; Mrs. Evan R. Evans,
967 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y.; Atlanta,
X. Y. (summer) ; m. 86; (h. Presby. clergy-
man) ; 2 sur. dau. ; 1 sur. s.
5556 McNAIR, Caroline Wilson, enr. 88-91 fr.
Sonvea,X.Y.; Pd.M.N. Y.Univ. 98; Mrs.
William B. Barker, 10 Dewey Av.,
New Rochelle, N. Y.; kindgtr. 90 ; m.
03; 1 dau.
5557 McNAIR, Louise, enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
4296 Washington Av., St. Louis, Mo.;
teacher Hosmer Hall, St. Louis, 96-07;
prin. 07 ; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club;
A.C. A.
5558 McNARY, Sarah Jane, enr. 86-90 fr. New-
ark, X. T-; B.A. 90; A.M. 92, Ph.D. 03 X.
Y. Univ.; 21 Southard St., Trenton,
N. J., or 340 Manning Blvd., Albany,
N. Y.; teacher T. S. Newark, X. T-, 90-93;
H. S. Xewark, X.J., 93-96; Vassar Col.
96-00; hd. dept. En«-. State Xor. S. Tren-
ton 01 .
5559*MacNEIL, Anne Caroline, enr. 75-76 fr.
Chelsea; m. So Silas P. Cook; d. Keene,
X. H., 95.
5560 McNEIL, Laila Adelaide, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 13 Shailer St., Brookline. or St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; libr. St. Johnsbury, Yt.,
01-02; Brookline 02 ; mem. Wei. Club.
5561 McNELLY, Minnie Edgerton, enr. 09-10;
cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ.10; Caribou,
Me.; teacher phvs. t. Presque Isle, Me.,
10-11; Girls' H.S. Worcester 11 .
5562 MACOMBER, Alice Hamlen, enr. 96-97;
Mrs. Royal H. Bodwell, 150 State St.,
Augusta, Me.; m. 06; Is.; 1 dau.
5563*MACOMBER, Anna B., enr. 82-84 fr.
Portsmouth, R. I.; d. 10.
5564 MACOMBER, Edith Katharine, enr. 95-96
fr. Carroll, la.; Ph.B. State Univ. la.;
Mrs. John W. B. McGee, Riverside, la.;
m. 08.
5565 MACOMBER, Elizabeth Parkin, enr. 02-
06; B.A. 06; 21 Balding Av., Pough-
keepsie, N. Y.; 9 X. Britannia St., Taun-
ton (summer) ; teacher Fairhaven, Yt.,
06-07; Salem, X. Y., 07-10; H. S. Pough-
keepsie.N. Y.,10 .
5566*MACOMBER, Elizabeth Weekes, enr.
80-84fr. Portsmouth, R. I.; m. 86 Edward
A. Smiley; d. Aug. 4, 97.
5567 MacPHERSON, Harriet Dorothea, enr.
10 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 507 13th
St., College Point, L. I., N. Y.
5568 McPHERSON, Mary, enr. S9-93 fr. Wash-
ington, D. C; B.A. 93; M.A. Columbian
Univ. 95; Mrs. Alfred Schaper,
Wiesenstr. 6, Braunschweig, Germany,
or Care Miss C. McPherson, Brooklyn,
Ind.; stud. 94-95 Zurich; 95-96 Ann Ar-
bor; m.96; (h. d. 05); Is.; no sur. dau.
5569 MacQUE EN, Alice E., enr. 02-06 fr Phila-
delphia, Pa.; B.A. 06; 4936 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.
5570 McQUEEN, Mary (Minnie) Forsyth enr
82-s:j; Mrs. Cleland A. Ward, 87 Water-
man St., Lockport, N. Y.: m. 84; 4 s •
1 dau. '
5571 McSWlENEY, Jennie, enr. 81-84 fr.
Wooster, O.; Mrs. E. Cary, Melrose
Park, Pa.; m. 99; 2 dau.
5572 McTAGGART, Ethel M., enr. 00-04 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 04; [19 Schussler Rd.,
Worcester].
5573 McVAY, Laura E., enr. 09-10, 11
; cand
for B.A. 15; 1 190 W. 29th St., Los An=
geles, Cal. (5574.)
5574 McVAY, Silence Katherine, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 1190 W. 29th St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. (5573.)
5575 McWILLEAMS, Gracia, enr. 76-78 fr
Odell, 111.; Mrs. Charies M. Oughton,
5410 Jefferson Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 90;
3 dau.
5576 MACY, Katherine Haworth, enr. 03-04;
B.A. 04; A.B. Grinnell Col. 04; 1015
8th Av., Grinnell. la. ; teacher Grinnell
H. S. 04-06, 07-09; priv. sec. 09
.
5577 MADDOCKS, Caroline Shaw, enr. 88-92
fr. Auburn, Me.; B.A. 92; M.A. Univ.
Chicago 95; 6052 Monroe Av., Chicago,
111.; teacher 94-96 ; Dean Worn, and prof.
Washburn Col., 96-99; editorial work 99-
10; asst. editor Chicago Tribune 10
.
5578 MAGAY, Elizabeth Stewart, enr. 90-92
fr. Cambridge; [15 Sparks St. Pi.,
Cambridge].
5579 MAGILL, Lillian Minerva, enr. 7s-79 fr.
Rock Island, 111.; Mrs. George Pardee,
22 E. Lake Av., Watsonville, Cal.;
m. S8; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
5580 MAGONE, Sarah Louise, enr. 85-90; B.A.
89; [90 Green St., Ogdensburg, X. Y.].
5581 MAGOUN, Nellie C, enr. S3-84 fr. Marble-
head; 31 Lake Av., Melrose.
5582*A1AHL, Alice Mary, enr. 93-95 fr. Xew
York, X. Y. ; d. at New York, X. Y„ Feb.
21, 98.
5583 MAHLER, Belle, enr. 97-01; Mrs. Michael
W. Heller, 13225 Euclid Av., Cleveland,
O.; Beach Park, O. (summer); m. 01; 1
dau.
5583a MAHONEY, Mary, enr. Sp. 10-11 fr
Wellesley.
5584 MAIN, Susie Willetta, enr. 92-93 fr. Madi-
son, Wis.; Mrs. Charles P. Spooner [1105
Boylston Av., Seattle, Wash.] ; m. 96.
5585 MAINE. F. Elfleda, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 13; 86 Living-
ston Av., Yonkefs, N. Y.
5586 MAINE, Irene Gertrude, enr. 01-02 fr. E.




5587 MAINE, Mary Talulah, enr. 94-98 fr. Provi-
dence, R. I.; B.A. 98; Brantwood Hall,
Lawrence Park, Bronxville, N. Y.; hd.
Brantwood Hall.
5588 MAINE, Susan Florence, enr. 81-83, 84-86
fr. N. Stonington, Conn.; B.A. 86; Mrs.
Edgar O. Silver, 66 N. Walnut St., E.
Orange, N. J.; Derby, Vt. (summer);
teacher 86-87; m. 88; (h.d.09); mem. N.
Y. Wei. Club; 6dau.; Is.
5589 MAINHARDT, Florence, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 2720 Prospect Av., Kansas City,
Mo.
5590 MAJOR, Eleanor Shoemaker, enr. 10 ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 1320 DeKalb St., Nor.
ristown, Pa.
5591 MALLETT, Marguerite Isabel, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 48 Sidney PI., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
5592 MALLORY, Florence Raymond, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Danbury, Conn.; teacher piano
10
.
5593 MALONE, Mary Olive, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; Mrs. Card Q. Elliott, 1026 Washing-
ton Av., Fort Worth, Tex.; teacher 00-
06; m. 06; 1 dau.
5594 MALTBY, Laura Clara, enr. 02-04; Mrs.
James Reed, Jr., Jamestown, N. Y.;
Care U. S. Navy Dept., "Washington, D.
C. (permanent) ; m. 07; Is.
5595 MANATT, Evangeline Irving, enr. 07-09;
59 Charles Field St., Providence, R. I.;
asst. Providence Pub. Lib. (5596.)
5596 MANATT, Helen, enr. 01-03 fr. Providence,
R. I.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Arthur H. Bissell,
46 St. Luke's PL, Montclair, N. J.;
teacher 04-09; m. 10; 1 s. (5595.)
5597 MANCHESTER, Edith Howland, enr. 95-
96 fr. Providence, R. I.; Grad. N. E.
Cons. Mus. 99; Mrs. Thomas J. Griffin,
Jr. [18 Munroe St., Roxbury] ; m. 04; 1
dau.; 1 s.
5598 MANCHESTER, Ellen Russell, enr. 01-05
fr. Newport, R.I. ; B.A. 05; Emma Will-
ard S., Troy, N. Y.; 13 Newport Av.,
Newport, R. I. (summer); teacher H. S.
New Britain, Conn., 06-07; Roarers H. S.
Newport, R. I., 07-03; Emma Willard S.
08 ; mem. Troy Univ. Club. (5599.)
5599 MANCHESTER, Gertrude Bradley, enr.
11 •; cand. for cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 13; 13 Newport Av., Newport,
R. I. (5598.)
5600 MANCHESTER, Martha Louise, enr. 95-
96; Mrs. Frank A. Leach, 12 Park St.,
Easthampton; m.00; (h.d. 05).
5601 MANDEL, Florence, enr. 02-03; 3409
Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.
5602 MANDEVILLE, Adelaide A., enr. 04-08 fr.
Webster, N. Y.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Colyer G.
Wentworth, 2217 W. 21st St., Minne-
apolis, Minn.; teacher 08-10; m. 10; mem.
Wei. Club.
5603 MANINGTON, Annie Amabel, enr. 87-88
fr. Geneseo, III.; A.B. Oberlin Col. 90;
Mrs. Mortimer B. Wheelock, Colfax, la.;
m. 94; 2 s.
5604 MANLEY, Helen Margaret, enr. 11 ;
cand.for B.A. 15; 1639 So. Theresa Av.,
St. Louis, Mo.
5605 MANLEY, Martha, enr. 04-05, 06-07; 137
Third St., Long Island City, N. Y.; E.
Brookfield (summer).
5606 MANN, Agnes Lurana, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 50 Grove St., Milford, (5611.)
5607 MANN, Carolyn P., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 222 9th St., Troy, N. Y.
5608* MANN, Carrie Alice, enr. 89-93 fr. Maiden ;
B.A. 93; d. Mar. IS, 05.
5609 MANN, Dorothea Lawrance, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 8 Woodland Rd., Maiden; grad.
stud. Wellesley, 09-10; teacher H. S. Mai-
den 10-11; H. S. Bound Brook, N. J.,
11
.
5610 MANN, Gertrude Emily, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 88 E. Main St., Orange; stud. Sim-
mons Col. 09-10.
5611 MANN, Gertrude Louise, enr. 04-08 fr.
Milford; B.A. 08; Mrs. GrandviUe R.
Jones, 1336 Parkwood Place, Wash-
ington, D. C; 50 Grove St., Milford
(summer); m.10; 1 s. (5606.)
5612 MANN, Grace E., enr. 8S-S9 fr. Exeter,
N. H.; Mrs. Edward S. Shute ? ; m. 90.
5613 MANN, Marietta Rollins, enr. 75-76 fr. So.
Boston; Mrs. Fred W. Ayer [Bangor,
Me.]; m. 79.
5614 MANN,' Martha R., enr. 80-82, 83-85 fr.
Charlestown ; B.S. 85; Mrs. Herbert W.
Magoun, 70 Kirkland St., Cambridge;
tutor in bot. Wei. Col. 85-86; teacher 87-
91; m. 92; 1 dau.; 2s. 374-0.
5615* MANN, Mary Peabody, enr. 79-80 fr.
Providence, R. I.; d. 88.
5616 MANN, Roberta Rice, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 201 Clay Av., Muskegon,
Mich.
5617 MANN, Vera Adelaide, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 27 Union St., Natick.
5618 MANNING, Anna, enr. 81-S6 fr. new Bruns-
wick, N. J.; B.A. 86; M.D. 93 Worn.
Med. Col. N. Y. Infirmary; [Perth
Amboy, N. Y.].
5619 MANNING, Bessie, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; So. Manchester, Conn.
5620 MANSFIELD, Alice Gertrude, enr. 97-98
fr. Natick; Mrs. David C. Latham, 53
Forest St., Clinton; stud, kindfft. 98-00;
teacher 00-06; m. 06.
5621 MANSFIELD, Corinne Sylvester, enr.
02-03 fr. Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Amorv





5622 MANSON, Frances Viola, enr. 11
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 929 Campbell St.,
Williamsport, Pa.; Bowdoinham, Me.
(summer).
5623 MANSON, Mabel Augusta, enr. 86-90;-
B.A. 90; Mrs. William C. Walton, 903
Middle St., Portsmouth, N. H.; teacher
90-06; m.06; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5624 MANWARING, Elizabeth (Bessie)
Wheeler, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02; 560 Noble
Av., Bridgeport, Conn.; settlement
teacher Boston 02-03; grad. stud. YaLe
Univ. 04-07; instr. Eng. comp. Wei. Col.
03-04,07 . 375-0.
5625 MAPES, C. Bell, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 21
E. Concord Av., Kansas City, Mo.; stud,
vocal mus. (5626.)
5626 MAPES, Lucy Twyman, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 21 E. Concord Av., Kansas City,
Mo.; teacher Fulton, Mo., 07-08; Trov,
N. Y., 08-10; mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
(5625.)
5627 MARCH, Bertha, enr. 91-95, 01-03 fr. Cam-
bridge; B.A. 95, M.A.03: 394 Massachu-
setts Av., Boston; 47 Bartlett Av., Ar-
lington (summer) ; teacher and settlement
worker; asst. Eng. lit. Wei. Col. 02-03.
376-0.
5628 MARCH, Orra Linn, enr. 86-89 fr. Clemans-
ville, Wis.; Mrs. Emory R. Johnson,
Hamilton Ct., 39th and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher 89-93; m. 94;
(h. prof. Univ. Pa.).
5629 MARCKRES. Ruby S., enr. 88-89 fr. Her-
kimer, N. Y.; Mrs. J. Edward Fisher,
725 Hedding St., San Jose, Cal.; m.94;
1 dau.
5630 MARCY, Ida Carolyn, enr. 02-06 fr. Supe-
rior, Wis.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Elmer W.
Wiggins, Louviers, Douglas Co., Colo.;
teacher 06-08 ; m. 08; 2 dau.
5631 MARDEN, Mary L., enr. 93-95 fr. Ply.
mouth, N. H. ; B.S. Pomona 98; Allen
Normal School, Thomasville. Oa.; 34
Fairmount St., X. Leominster (summer)
;
teacher Allen Nor. S. 00 .
5632 MARGERUM, Elizabeth Mansell, enr. 03-
06, 07-08 fr. Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 08;
Mrs. Clarence A. Kirkpatrick, Care
Amer. Bapt. Bd. F. M., Ford Bldg.,
Boston, or Bustleton, Phila., Pa.; stud.
Bapt. Inst. Christian Workers, Philadel-
phia, 08-10; m.ll.
5633 MARGESON, Elizabeth Lavinia, enr. 85-
86 fr. Margaretville, X. S.; Mrs. Foster
F. Eaton [Box 1S9, Truro, X. S.]; m. 90.
5634 MARGESSON, Helen Pearson, enr. 92-96;
B.A. 96; 12 Melville Av., Dorchester;
mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club; A. C. A.;
Amer. Hist. Assn.
5635 MARKEY, Susan M., enr. 96-9S, 04-06 fr.
Frederick, Md. ; B.A. 06; Mrs. Thomas J.
Fickling, Care Carolina National Bank,
Columbia, S. C; teacher 00-10; m. 10;
mem. S. C. Col. Club.
5636 MARKLEY, Beatrice M., enr. 05-08 fr.
New York, N. Y.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Charles
E. Bell, ? ; m. 11; Is.
5637 MARKLEY, Marion Emsley, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 221 Cedar St., Mason City, la.;
grad. stud. Radcliffe Col. 11-12.
5638 MARKS, Alma, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; 698 So. Crescent Av., Avondale,
Cincinnati, O.
5639 MARKS, Helen Grace, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
B.S. and Kindgt. Dipl. Columbia 11; Mrs.
William W. Stein, 552 Riverside Drive,
New York, N. Y.; 5140 Oxford St., Roch-
ester, X. Y. (summer); soc. work 09-10;
kindgtr. X. Y. City 11-12.
5640 MARKS, Jeannette, enr. 96-00, 02-03 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 00, M.A. 03; So.
Hadley; teacher 00-10; audi or 10
.
5641 MARLAND, Mary King, enr. 99-03 fr. An-
dover; B.A. 03; Mrs. James R. Littleton,
626 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.; teacher 03-
06; m. 06; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
5642 MAROT, Emma Blanche, enr. 88-90; 411
W. First St., Dayton, O.; teacher vocal
mus. Mt. Pleasant, Pa., 00-03; Williams-
port, Pa., 03-05; Miss Howe and Miss
Marot's S., Dayton, O., 05 . (5643.)
5643 MAROT, Mary Louise, enr. S9-91; B.S.
Univ. Chicago 94; 513 W. First St.,
Dayton, O.; teacher Maynard Hall, Du-
luth, Minn., 95-9S; Elmira Col., Elmira,
N". Y., 98-01; Miss Porter's S., Farming-
ton, Conn., 01-05; co-prin. Miss Howe and
Miss Marot's S. 05 . (5642.)
5644*MARPLE, Marcia Tracy, enr. 93-95 fr.
Wollaston Heights; m. Alexander R.
Hollway; d. Sept. 4, 07.
5645 MARQUAND, Fanny Elsie, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; B.L.S. N. Y. State Lib. S. 10;
392 So. Columbus Av., Mt. Vernon, N.
Y.; catlgr. Cleveland Pub. Lib. 10 ;
mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
5646 MARQLART, Doris Katherine, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 507 Wayne St., San-
dusky, O. (5(547.)
5647 MARQUART, Natalie Elizabeth, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 507 Wayne St., Sandusky,
O. (5646.)
5648 MARSH, Alice Isabel, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Dudley.
5649*MARSH, Emma F., enr. 77-78 fr. Worces-
ter; d. Hampton, Ya., 90.
5650 MARSH, Florence Maud, enr. S8-90, 91-92
fr. Lewiston, X. Y.; B.A. 92; 5044
Washington Park PI., Chicago, 111.
(5651, 5053.)
5651 MARSH, Grace Bertha, enr. 81-85 fr.
Plainwell, Mich., and Lewiston, X. Y.;
B.S. 85; 5044 Washington Park PI.,





5652 MARSH, Lucv P., enr. 75-76; Mrs. Lucy
P. Eckert, 15 Temple St., Springfield;
m. S3 William G. Eckert who d. 95; 3 s.
5653 MARSH, Marion, enr. 76-80 fr. Bangor,
Me.; B.A. SO; M.D. Worn. Med. Col.
N. Y. Infirmary 95; Isolation Hospital,
Worcester; teacher Windsor Sem. 80-82;
teacher chem. Wei. Col. 82-92; phvs'n
Buffalo, N. Y., 95-10. (5650, 5651) ; 378-0.
5654 MARSH, Sarah Felton, enr. 00-04 fr. Dan-
vers; B.A. 04; Mrs. Frank A. Howe, 45
Fountain St., Orange; teacher; m. 09.
5655 MARSHALL, Alice Maud, enr. 00-03; Mrs.
Edmund I. Leeds, 37 Beechcroft Rd.,
Newton; m. 03; 1 s.; 2 dau.; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club.
5656 MARSHALL, Bertha Powan, enr. 96-97 fr.
Marion, la.; B.S. Lake Forest Col. 93;
1S62 Beacon St., Brookline; stud. S.
Class. Studies Rome 10-11 ; teacher Brook-.
line H. S. 98 ; hd. hist, dept.; mem.
Col. Club.
5657 MARSHALL, Charlotte Gordon, enr. 94-
98; B.A. 98; 251 Broad St., Newark,
N. J.; sec. H. S. Montclair, N. J., 07 .
5658 MARSHALL, Dora Evangeline, enr. 96-00
fr. Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 00; 1736 Buena
Vista St., N". S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
5659*MARSHALL, Leonora Texeen, enr. 76-77
fr. Minneapolis, Minn.; m. William T.
McGowan ; d. 99.
5660 MARSHALL, Madeleine Alice, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 1560 Gaylord St., Denver,
Colo.
5661 MARSHALL, Mary E., enr. S4-S5 fr.
Memphis, Tenn. ?
5662 MARSHALL, Myra Hatton Ames, enr.
97-01 fr. Wellesley; B.A. 01; 11 Bay
State Av„ W. Somerville; Martinsville,
Me. (summer) ; teacher H. S. Manchester
01-04; Everett H. S. 04 .
5663 MARSHALL, Nina Lovering, enr. 91-95 fr.
Metuchen, N.J.; B.A. 95; 922 Madison
Av., New York, N. Y.; sci. teacher and
popular sci. lect. 95 ; mem. Wei. Club;
Worn. Univ. Club.
5664 MARSHALL, Sara Estelle, enr. 0*3-10;
B.A. 10; Mrs. Daniel D. Mahan, 101 N.
Maple Av., Hannibal, Mo.; m. 11.
5665 MARSLAND, Cora, enr. S4-85 fr. Ossining,
N. Y.; grad. N. Y. State Nor. Col. 82;
Emerson Col. Oratory 89; Emporia, Kan.;
teacher la. Agri. Col. 89-90; Olivet Col.
95-98; Kansas State Nor. S., 90-94, 98-11;
priv. teacher 11
.
5666 MARSTON, Charlotte Pauline, enr. 98-02
fr. Danvers; B.A. 02; Mrs. John H.
Dowdall, 2353 Foster Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; teacher 02-11 ; m. 11.
5667 MARSTON, Dorothea M., enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Hallowell, Me.; R. F. D. 21,
Winthrop, Me. (summer); teacher Cony
H. S. Augusta, Me., 10-12.
5668 MARSTON, Elizabeth Le Breton, enr.
01-05; B.A. 05; 3501 7th St., San Diego,
Cal. (5669, 5671.)
5669 MARSTON, Harriet, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
3501 7th St., San Diego, Cal. (5668,
5671.)
5670 MARSTON, Mary Alice, enr. 84-86 fr.
Monmouth, Me.; Mrs. George M. Nor=
ris, Weatherford, Okla.; teacher 86-87;
m. 87; 3 dau.; 1 sur. s.
5671 MARSTON, Mary Oilman, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 3501 7th St., San Diego, Cal.
(5668, 5669.)
5672 MARTIN, Anna M., enr. 00-01 fr. Fall
River; [268 Highland Av., Fall River].
(5674.)
5673 MARTIN, Dorothy Rose, enr. 11— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Walden, R. F. D. 1, N. Y.
5674 MARTIN, Florence A., enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 268 Highland Av., Fall River; mem.
Col. Club. (5672.)
5675 MARTIN, Helen Ruth, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 12 Linden St., Brattle=
boro, Vt.
5676 MARTIN, Henrietta Elizabeth, enr. 89-91
fr. Chelsea; Mrs. Alfred C. Fay, [Care
Mrs. Harrison Fav, 601 W. 164th St., New
York, N. Y.]; m."94.
5677 MARTIN, Jessamine, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
51 Washington St., Tarrytown, N. Y.;
Fern Ridge, Monroe Co., Pa. (summer).
5678 MARTIN, Lillian, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 1640 Sheridan Rd., Evanston,
111.
5679 MARTIN, Margaret Bodien, enr. 08-09;
919 Av. C, San Antonio, Texas.
5680 MARTIN, Mary Frances, enr. 86-87 fr.
Pittsfield, Pa.; A.M. Allegheny Col. 92;
Mrs. Edward S. Averill, 415 So. Euclid
Av., Oak Park, III.; Box 193, Pittsfield,
Pa. (summer) ; editorial staff Chautauqua
Mag. 96-98; m. 01; (h. d. 10); 1 sur. dau.
5681 MARTIN, Mary Gaillard, enr. 94-9S fr.
Charleston, S. C; B.A. 98; 616 So. Al=
varado St., Los Angeles, Cal.; teacher
Porter Military Acad. Charleston, S. C,
00-11; Westlake S. for Girls, Los
Angeles, Cal., 11 .
5682 MARTIN, Mary Mayes, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 1540 Race St., Denver, Colo.
5683 MARTIN, Myra Amanda, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Honeoye Falls, N. Y.
5684 MARTIN, Oriola Eleanor, enr. 94-98 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; B.A. 9S; 471 Wash-
ington St., Brookline; teacher Plymouth,
N. H., Nor. S. 99-00; prin. Madelia', Minn.,
H. S. 00-02; editor Worn. Dept. Manches-
ter, N. H. Union 02-05; teacher Cohasset
H. S. 05-06; Manchester, N. H., H. S.
OS-09; Fellow research dept. Worn. Educ.
and Indus. Union, Boston 09-10: field sec.
Appointment Bureau Worn. Educ. and
Indus. Union 09 ; mem Col. Club;




5685 MARTIN, Winona M., enr. 9.5-96, 97-98 fr.
Manchester, N.H.; 471 Washington St.,
Brookline; teacher H. S. Manchester, X.
H., 99-09; Brockton H. S. 09 ; mem.
Brockton Col. Club. (5684.)
5686 MARTINDALE, Anna Howard, enr. 78-80;
[La Crosse, Wis,].
5687 MARVELL, Harriet Tracy, enr.93-97 ; B .A.
97; 243 Highland Av., Fall River; S.
Swansea (summer) ; stud. Brown Univ.
98; teacher grade S. 98-00; H. S. Fall
River 01 ; mem. Boston Col. Club.
5688 MARVELL, Mary Wilbur, enr. 90-94; B.S.
94; M.D. Johns Hopkins Univ. 00; Fall
River; phys'n 00 .
5689*MARVIN, Clara E., enr. S2-S3 fr. So. Nor-
walk, Conn.; d. 90.
5690 MARVIN, Gertrude Leavenworth, enr.
02-03, 04-07 fr. Fort Douglas, Utah ; B.A.
08; 51 Pinckney St., Boston; research
work Worn. Educ. and Indus. L'nion 07-
09; newspaper reporter with Boston Tran-
script 10, Boston American 11 .
5691 MARVIN, Jessie Adams, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 596 Chestnut St., Meadville, Pa.;
business 40 Berkeley St., Boston.
5692 MARVIN, Lydia (Lilian) Carleton, enr.
75-76 fr. Wellesley; Mrs. James E. Lyon,
101 Dudley St., Medford; m. 81; 1
adopted dau.
5693 MASLEN, Edvthe Winifred, enr. 10-12;
B.A. 12; 2312 Aqueduct Av., New York,
N. Y.
5694*MASON, Annie Elizabeth, enr. 79-80 fr.
Manchester, N. H.; m. 84 William E.
Haskell; d. 86.
5695 MASON, Blanche Adalina, enr. 11 ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 425 Ravine PL, High =
land Park, 111. (5713.)
5696 MASON, Clara Ridgeley, enr. 06-10 fr. Col-
umbia, Pa.; B.A. 10: Box 46, Honey
Brook, Pa.; teacher Ford City, Pa., 10-
11; Parkesburg, Pa., 11 .
5697 MASON, Edna S., enr. 96-00 fr. Newton
Centre; B.A. 00; Mrs. H. Stanley Hyde,
Care Amer. Tel. & Tel. Co., 15 Dey St.,
New York, N. Y., or Cranford, N. J.;
m.10; mem. Boston Col. Club; ldau.
5698 MASON, Eleanor B., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1004 Harrison St., Syracuse,
N. Y.
5699 MASON, Eizabeth Browning, enr. S6-90
fr. Herndon, Va.; B.A. 90; Monticello
Seminary, Godfrey, 111.; 3213 13th St.,
Washington, D. C. (summer); teacher
Mason-Kennedy S. Annapolis, Md., 92-
96; Maryland 'Col. 96-02; Washington
Sem. 02-0'S; Monticello Sem. 08 .
5700 MASON, Ella Sylvina, enr. 96-00 fr. New-
ton Centre; B.A. 00; 270 Commonwealth
Av., Boston.
5701 MASON, Frances Bell, enr. 95-99 fr. Boone,
la.; B.A. 99; Soldan High School, St.
Louis, Mo.; Box 222, Tilton, N. II. (sum-
mer)
; Boone, la. (permanent) ; teacher
Fairhaven 99-01; stud. Pratt Inst. 01-03;
teacher Soldan H. S. 03 .
5702 MASON, Helen Raymond, enr. 89-93 fr. St.
Albans, Vt.; B.A. 93; 109 Elm St., Hart,
ford. Conn.; St. Albans, Yt. (summer);
teacher Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 93-96; H. S
St. Albans, Vt., 96-00.
5703 MASON, Helen Virginia, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
Henry B. Russell [Suffield, Conn.].
5704* MASON, Ida Lucille, enr. 04-08 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 08; d. Sept. 8, 10.
5705 MASON, Ina Diantha, enr. 95-96; 350
Water St., Keene, N. H.; dressmaker.
5706 MASON, Irene, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Metuchen, N. J.; Allenhurst, N.J. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Boston 02-0.5; Metuchen 05-
07,08-10; Finderne.N. J., 07-08 ;grad. stud.
Columbia 08.
5707 MASON, Louise C, enr. 08-09; [4724 War-
rington St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
5708 MASON, Lucy Frances, enr. 76-77 fr.
Providence, K. I. : Mrs. William H. Roth=
well, 333 Commonwealth Av., Boston;
Marblehead Xeck (summer) ; m.79;2dau.;
Is. (5709.)
5709 MASON, Mabel Lillian, enr. 91-92; Mrs.
George B. Merchant, 571 Broad St.,
Providence, R. I.; W. Barrington, R. I.
(summer) ; m. 98; 2 s. ; no sur. dau. (5708.)
5710 MASON, Marian R., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 20 Riverside Drive, Bingham-
ton, N. Y.
5711 MASON, Marietta Read, enr. 80-85 fr.
Pawtucket, R. I.; B.A. 85; Mrs. George
C. Newell, 7 Adams Hail, Trinity Ct.,
Boston; teacher; m. 88; 2 dau.
5712 MASON, Marion Alden, enr. 06-10 fr. Cam-
bridge; B.A. 10; Mrs. Albert L. Mellor,
130 Court St., Plymouth; m. 11.
5713 MASON, Marion Louise, enr. 04-06; High=
land Park, 111. (5695.)
5714 MASON, Mary Lee, enr. 90-91; [Central
High School, Scranton, Pa.].
5715 MASON, Maud, enr. 87-91; 24 College
St., Brunswick, Me.
5716 MASON, Nellie M., enr. 85-88 fr. Lexing-
ton; Abbot Academy, Andover; Lexing-
ton (summer); teacher Saratoga, N. Y.,
89-90; Abbot Acad. 94 .
5717 MASON, Rose B., enr. 85-86 fr. Chicago,
111.; A.B. 88 Oberlin; 843 Belden Av.,
Chicago, 111.
5718 MASSIE, Charlotte Cazenove, enr. 79-82
fr. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Percy Owen=
Jones, Sanbornville, N. H.; m. OS; (h.




5719 MASSIE, Fanny Ansley, enr. 80-85 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Box 64, Sanbornville,
N. H.; teacher music Burlington, N. J.,
86-87; Leroy, N. Y„ 87-S8. (5718.)
5720 MASTERS, Adelaide Chenery, enr. 11
fr. Waltham; cand. for B.A. 15; 32 Wel-
lington St., Waltham.
5721 MASTERTON, Eleanor D., enr. 08-09;
Conway Centre, N. H.; teacher Fryeburg
Centre, Me., 10-11 ; Lovell, Me., 11-12.
5722 MATHER, Ethylene, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 73 N. Forge St., Akron, O.
5723 MATHER, Mary Alice, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 112 Fort Hill Av., Lowell; teacher
Wrentham H. S. 07-08; Salem H. S. 08-
10; H. S.Lowell 11 .
5724 MATHESON, Jessie E., enr. 10-11 fr. Los
Angeles, Cal.; [2067 Hobart Blvd., Los
Angeles, Cal.].
5725 MATHESON, Lulu May, enr. 05-07; B.A.
07; grad. Cons. Mus. Chicago 11; Elk-
horn, Wis.; teacher piano.
5726 MATHESON, Winifred, enr. 03-04 fr.
Helena, Mont.; [115 N. Beattie St.,
Helena, Mont.].
5727 MATHEWS, Anna Elisabeth, enr. 92-94,
95-97 fr. Boston; B.A. 97; Mrs. Elisa-
beth Mathews Richardson, 43 St.
James St., Roxbury; teacher 05-06; prin.
Weston S. Boston 06 ; m. 98 Rev.
Henry L. Richardson who d. 03; mem. Col.
Club; Boston Wei. Club; no sur. ch.
5728 MATHEWS, Inez Louise, enr. 94-95, 97-00
fr. Marquette, Mich.; B.A. 00; Mrs.
Charles C. Wilcox, 429 Park PI., Kala-
mazoo, Mich.; Care A. Mathews, Mar-
quette, Mich, (summer) ; teacher 04-05,
07-10; m. 10.
5729 MATHEWS, Mattie Ernestine, enr. 80-
82, 83-84; B.A. 84; 210 So. Union St.,
Burlington, Vt.; Savings Bank, Bur-
lington, Vt., 08 .
5730 MATHEWS, May, enr. 98-02 fr. Paterson,
N. J.; B.A. 02; Hartley House, 413 W.
46th St., New York, N. Y.; 419 Ellison
St., Paterson, N. J.; Friendly House
Brooklyn, N. Y., 02-03; resident Hartley
House 03-04; hd. worker Hartley House
04 ; mem. Univ. Club; Wei. Club.
5731 MATTESON, Flora E., enr. 78-82 fr. Fari-
bault, Minn.; B.A. 82; LL.B. 93 Univ.
Minn.; Mrs. Benjamin B. Sheffield, 2213
Aldrich Av., So., Minneapolis, Minn.;
m. 02.
5732 MATTHEWS, Eva Lee, enr. 80-81 fr.
Washington, D. C; Sister Eva Mary,
Convent of Transfiguration, Cincinnati,
O.
5733 MATTHEWS, Gerena Edmiston, enr. 11-
— ; cand. for B.A. 15; Fort McKinley, Me.
5734 MATTHEWS, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 80-81
;
Mrs. James H. Cleveland, Glendale, O.;
m. 88; (h. d. 06); 4 s.; 2 dau.
5735 MATTHEWS, Inez Louise, enr. 86-87 fr.
Bnngor, Me.; Mrs. Mark P. Pendleton,
Box 165, Islesboro, Me.; teacher 87-89;
supt. S. Islesboro, Me.; m. 89; (h.d.98);
1 dau. (5322.)
5736 MATTHEWS, Kate Thompson, enr. 04-05
fr. Palmer; Mrs. Aubrey W. Vaughan,
50 Hamilton St., Southbridge; m. 09; 1 s.
5737 MATTOON, Abbie Antoinette, enr. 84-87;
B.A. 87; [21 Newbury St., W. Somerville].
5738 MATTOON, Laura Isabella, enr. 90-94 fr.
Springfield; B.S. 94; 160 W. 74th St.,
New York, N. Y.; 387 Union St., Spring-
field (summer) ; teacher Springfield 96-03;
The Veltin S. New York City 03 ; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club; Springfiefd Col. Club.
5739 MATTSON, Harriet Alice, enr. 11 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; cand. for B.A. 15; 1237
Morse Av., Rogers Park, Chicago, 111.
5740 MAXSON, Julia Wells, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. Albert H. Spicer, Jr., 51 Elm St.,
Westerly, R. I.; m. 08; 1 s.
5741 MAXWELL, Anna May, enr. G. 03-04 fr.
Freemont, Neb.; A.B. 03 Univ. Neb.;
Mrs. Clyde R. Jeffords, 19 Union Park
Av., Jamaica, L. I., N. Y.; teacher 04-05;
m. 05; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5742 MAXWELL, Clara Edith, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Mendon F. Schutt [2105 Lake of the Isles
Blvd., Minneapolis, Minn.] ; m. 97.
5743 MAXWELL, Janet, enr. 01-05 fr. Geneva,
N. Y.; B.A. 05; Emma Willard School,
Troy, N. Y.; 372 Castle St., Geneva, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Los Angeles, Cal., 09-
10; grad. stud. Radcliffe 10-11; teacher
Emma Willard S. 11 . (5745, 5747.)
5744 MAXWELL, Laura, enr. 07-09 fr. George-
town, Colo.; B.A. 09 ;Belcourt Seminary,
Washington, D. C; Georgetown, Colo.
(summer); teacher Belcourt Sem. 10
;
mem. Washington Wei. Club; A. C. A.;
Col. Club.
5745 MAXWELL, Lily Margaret, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 372 Castle St., Geneva, N. Y.;
asst. kindgt. Geneva, N. Y., 04-08. (5743,
5747.)
5746 MAXWELL, Mabel, enr. 77 fr. Boulder,
Colo.; Mrs. C. C. Brace [Tarrvtown,
N. Y.].
5747 MAXWELL, Mary Agnea, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 372 Castle St., Geneva, N.Y. (5743,
5745.)
5748 MAXWELL, Mary D., enr. 03-07 fr. Ger-
mantown, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Shelby F.
Strother, 540 W. 157th St., New York,
N. Y.; m.ll.
5749 MAY, Bertha, enr. 91-95 fr. Natick ; Mrs.
Harry S. Haines, 754 Centre St., Ja-
maica Plain; m. 99.
5750 MAY, Edith, enr. 93-94 fr. Albanv, N. Y.,
94-97 fr. Wellesley; B.A. 97; Care Hot-
tinguer et Cie, Paris, France; 7 Denton
Rd., Wellesley (summer); teacher Bel-




5751 MAY, Eleanor Cashing, enr. 01-OC; B.A.
03; 205 W. 57th St., New York, N. Y.
5752 MAY, Elinor B., enr. 10-11 fr. W. Rox-
burv; [32 Pomfret St., W. Roxbury].
5753 MAY, Florence Edith, enr. 86-90 fr. Barre;
B.S. 90; Mrs. Worrall E. S. Temple,
Swarthmore, Pa.; teacher 90-07; ra.07;
ldau.
5754 MAY, Helen H., enr. 11-
15; Charles City, la.
-; cand.for B.A.
5755 MAY, Jessie Foreman, enr. 04-07 fr. Al-
bany, N. Y.; Mrs. Harry Lesser, 12
Washington Terrace, St. Louis, Mo.;
Harris Cottage, Charlevoix, Mich, (sum-
mer); m.09; ldau.
5756 MAY, Julia Adele, enr. 05-07; Care Ar=
thur F. May, 813 American Trust BIdg.,
Cleveland, O.; mem. Wei. Club.
5757 MAY, Mary Belinda, enr. 03-07 fr. Gould,
R. I.; B.A. 07: B.D. Hartford Theol.
Sem. 10; Peace Dale, R. L, R. F. D.. Box
29; teacher So. Kingston, R. I., 10-11;
preacher 10-11.
5758 MAY, Maud Richards, enr. 99-00, 01-02 fr.
Scranton, Pa.; Mrs. James W. Page, 66
Loveiand St., Westmore, Pa.; m, lu;
mem. Scranton Col. Club.
5759 MAYBERRY, Harriet Elizabeth, enr. 07-
08; 24 Grant St., Portland, Me.; Peaks
Inland, Me. (summer).
5760 MAYER, Jeanette Estelle, enr. 10-— ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 1444 K St., Lincoln,
Neb.
5761 MAYER, Jessie M., enr. 86-87; Airs. Louis
H. Burrell, 168 Foley St., Freeport, 111.;
sec. Freeport Union Loan and Bldg.
Assn. 88-92; m. 92 Lt. Albert M. D'Armit,
who d. 95; m. 03; 1 s.
5762 MAYER, LuGarda Salome, enr. 00-07 fr.
Sprinsrville, X. Y. ; A.B. Nor. Col. City
of New York 11; 135 W. 81st St., New
York, N. Y.
5763 MAYHEW, Abby Shaw, enr. 81-83, 84-
85 fr. Eau Claire, Wis.; hon. degree
Phys. Educ. Sargent Nor. S. ; Care Y.
W. C. A., Shanghai, China; phys. dir.
Y. W. C. A. Minneapolis, Minn.", 91-97;
hd. Chadbourne Hall Univ. Wis. 97-03;
asst. prof.phvs. educ. and phvs. dir. worn.
Univ. Wis. 9?-12.
5764 MAYHEW, Katharine Burke, enr. 78;
Mrs. James W. Thurber, Shelburne
Falls.
5765 MAYNARD, Agnes Evangeline, enr. 01-03
fr. Erieville, Pa.; Reg. Nurse Presby.
Hosp., N. Y., 07 ; Girls' Industrial School,
Honolulu, T. H., or Care C. E. Maynard,
Erieville, N. Y.; res. nurse Williams Col.
08-09; supt. Palama Hosp. Honolulu 09-
11 ; probation officer juvenile court Hono-
lulu 11
. (5766.)
5766 MAYNARD, Elsie De Rietner, enr. 02-06 fr.
Erieville, X. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Harold
P. Weils, Hamilton, N. Y.; m. 07; no
sur. ch. (5765.)
5767 MAYNARD, Glyde, enr. 04-05 fr. Oneonta,
N.Y.; B.A. Pomona Col. oy; Claremont,
Cal.; lib. asst. Pomona Col. 10
.
5768 MAYO, Adelaide A., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
64 Huntington Av., Boston.
5769 MAYO, Carrie Louise, enr. 06-08; Mrs.
Donald C. Balfour, Rochester, Minn.;
m. 10; 1 dau.
5770 MAYO, Edith Jane, enr. 94-95 fr. Franklin
Park; Mrs. Arthur A. Knights, 8 N.
Moore Av., Worcester; m. 98; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5771 MAYO, Grace Estelle, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
William A. Archer, Fairfield, Me.; m.
01; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5772 MAYO, Katharine, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Smethport, McKean Co., Pa.
5773 MAYSE, Celia Belle, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Francis Nye, 1239 New Jersey Av.,
N. W., Washington, D. C; teacher and
libr.; m.00; (h. d. 11) ; mem. Wei. Club;
Col. Club. (5774.)
5774 MAYSE, Elizabeth Myrtilla, enr. S7-S9,
90-92 fr. Washington, D. C; B.A. 92;
Mrs. Jesse E. Christv, 3404 Lafayette
Av., Omaha, Neb.; m. 96; 2 s. (5773.)
5775 MEAD, Adelia May, enr. 09-10; A.B.
Univ. Neb. 11; York, Neb.
5776 MEAD, Emma A. W., enr. 75-81 fr. w.
Acton ; B.A. SI ; Mrs. George S. Wright,
68 Garfield St., Watertown; m. 81; Is.;
1 sur. dau.; mem. Boston Col. Club.
5777 MEAD, Mrs. Irene Maitland, enr. 86-87 fr.
Winona, Minn.; 1249 W. 25th St., Los
Angeles, Cal.
5778 MEAD, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 74 Chandler St., W.
Somerville; Oak Bluffs (summer).
5779 MEAD, Rina Louise, enr. 06-07, 08-09 fr.
Fulton, N. Y.; Mrs. Floyd L. Marvin,
1204 Bellevue Av., Syracuse, N. Y.;
m. 10.
5780 MEADE, Edith R., enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
241 St. James PL, Brooklyn, N. Y.
5781 MEADER, Edith Ellen, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; Mrs. John E. Davison, 84 Clay St.,
Central Falls, R. I.; m. 10. (5782.)
5782 MEADER, Emily Isabel, enr. 87-91 fr.
Central Falls, R. I.; B.A. 91 ; Mrs. Frank
T. Easton, 2117 Pawtucket Av., E.
Providence, R. I.; teacher 91-01 ; m. 01;
2 s. (5781.)
5783 MEADS, Helen M., enr. 06-08 fr. Buffalo,
N. Y.; B.S. Columbia Univ. 11; 97 1=2
Murray St., Binghamton, N. Y.; 404
Jersey St., Buffalo, N. Y. (summer) ; hd.





5784 MEAN5, Ellen Goodrich, enr. 81-85 fr. Au-
gusta, Me.; B.A. 85; A.M. Columbia
Univ. 01; 60 Willard St., Hartford,
Conn.; teacher Eau Claire, Wis., 85-86;
Nassau, N. Y., 86-88; Windsor, Conn.,
S8-90, 91-95; stud. Yale 97; teacher Pa.
Col. Pittsburgh, 95-00; Northfield Sem.
03-04; mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
5785 MECREDY, Mary F., enr. 05-06 fr. Cam-
den, N. J.; 06-07 fr. Edgewater Park, N.
J.; 07-09 fr. Lakewood, N. J.; B.A. 09;[Box 524, Morenci, Ariz.].
5786*MEDDICK, Mary Emma, enr. 80-85 fr.
Ovid, N. Y.; B.A. 85, Class 84; m. 89 Dr.
Alexander Nellis, Jr., who d. 93; m. 99
Dr. Edwin R. Bishop; d. Geneva, N. Y.,
March 4, 00.
5787 MEDLAR, Reba N., enr. 03-07 fr. Shamo-
kin, Pa.; B.A. 07; 224 N. 4th St., Read-
ing, Pa.; 28 N. 10th St., Easton, Pa.
(summer); teacher Lancaster H. S. 08-09;
S. Young Worn. Winona Lake, Ind.,
09-10; Girls' H. S. Reading, Pa., 10 .
5788 MEEHAN, Cecile R., enr. 02-04; [1116
Pennsylvania At., E. St. Louis, Mo. J.
5789*MEEK, Rachel Luella, enr. 82-83 fr. Belle-
fonte, Pa.; d. Sept. 27, 09.
5790 MEEKER, Sarah Loraine, enr. 86-S9 fr.
Marshalltown, la.; Mrs. Frederick W.
Rowe, 1370 Union St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher 90-91; m. 94; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Club; 1 s.
5791 MEQEE, Florence Clifton, enr. 02-06 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Ward
C. Henry, 1814 Ingersoll Av., Des
Moines, la.; m. 08.
5792 MEGUIRE, Abby Swain, enr. 93-94 fr.
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. Neill Roach, 1152
Sixth St., Louisville, Ky.; m. 99; mem.
Authors Club; National Lyceum.
5793 ME1SENBACH, Hilda, enr. 96-00 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Raymond L.
Tweedy, 11706Kelton Av., N.E., Cleve-
land, O.; m. 05; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5794 MELDRUM, Claribel, enr. 04-05; 166 Lan-
caster Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; Perley, Minn,
(summer).
5795 MELTON, Anne Frances, enr. 77-78 fr.
Columbia, S. C; Mrs. John C. Haile
[Savannah, Ga.] ; m. 83.
5796 MELTON, Mary (Minnie) Helen, enr. 76-
7S; Mrs. William B. Burney, 8 Univer-
sity Campus, Columbia, S. C; m. 83;
(h. prof. chem. Univ. S. C.)
;
pres. S. C.
Fed. Worn. Clubs; 2 dau.; 1 s.
5797 MENAM1N, Marjorie Eleanor, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 4709 Hazel Av., W.
Philadelphia, Pa.
5798 MENDENHALL, Gertrude Whittier, enr.
81-85; B.S. 85; 1023 Spring Garden St.,
Greensboro, N. C; teacher Peace Inst.,
Raleigh, 85-88; Guilford Col. S8-91; State
Nor. Col. Greensboro, N. C, 91—.
5799 MENET, Anna Alberta, enr. 93-95 fr. New!
York, N. Y.; 239 Midland Av., Arling-
ton, N. J.
5800 MENGELBERG, Gertrude, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 201 Pleasant St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.
5800a MERCHANT, Clarinda, enr. 88-92; B.A.
92; [Nassau, N. Y.].
5801 MEREDITH, Helena, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
99 Sedgwick St., Jamaica Plain.
5802 MER1AM, Mary, enr. 78-84 fr. Cambridge;
B.A. 84; Mrs. Charles W. Coman, Co-
vina, Cal.; teacher; m. 84; newspaper
writer; mem. So. Cal. Wei. Club; 3 s.;
2 dau.
5803 MERKEL, Emma Julia, enr. 05-07 fr. Or-
ange, N. J. ; 57 Evergreen PI., E. Orange,
N. J.; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
5804 MERRELL, Charlotte E., enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; Lowville, Lewis Co.,
N. Y.
5805 MERRIAM, Edith A. A., enr. 84-85 fr.
Milwaukee, Wis. ?
5806 MERRIAM, Emily Davenport, enr. 10-11;
So. Framingham, R. F. D.
5807 MERRIAM, Ida Frances, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Sharon; book reviewer for Watch-
man.
5808 MERRIAM, Mary Evans, enr. 90-91 fr.
Waverly, N. Y. ; Mrs. Charles A. Gwynn,
17 Grover St., Auburn, N. Y.; N. Fair
Haven, N. Y. (summer); m.92; h. d. 05;
2 sur. dau.; 2 s.
5809 MERRIAM, Mary H., enr. 86-87 fr. Colum-
bus, Wis.; B.S. Wayland Univ. 72; 214
N. University PL, Beaver Dam, Wis.;
stud. Europe 95-96; Univ. Chicago (sum-
mers) 97, 07; teacher Wavland Acad. 87-
95,99 .
5810 MERRICK, Etta (Esther) Howe, enr. 78-
S0 fr. Amherst; Mrs. Gilbert E. Manley,
185 Belmont Av., Springfield; teacher
80-82; m. 82; 2 sur. dau.
5811 MERRICK, Irene Townsend, enr. 05-06;
A.B. Oberlin 09; 7508 Carnegie Av.,
Cleveland, O.; teacher H. S. Ashland,
Ky., 09-11.
5812 MERRIDITH, Catharine C, enr. 08-09;
297 Farmington Av., Hartford, Conn.;
stud. Wells Col. Aurora, N. Y., 09 .
(5813.)
5813 MERRIDITH, Marjorie, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10 ; 297 Farmington Av., Hartford, Conn.
(5812.)
5814 MERRILL, Alice Chesley, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 25 South St., Waltham.
5815 MERRILL, Alice Kent, enr. S1-S3; 93 Ar-




5816 MERRILL, Barbara, enr. 97-98 fr. X. New.
bury, Me.; Mrs. Barbara Bartlett, N.
Newport, N. H.; m. 99 Ernest M. Bartlett
who d. 05; teacher pub. S. 05 ; 1 sur.
dau. (5S2S.)
5817 MERRILL, Bertha, enr. 08-09,11 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 288 Water St., Skowhegan,
Me.
5818 MERRILL, (Louise) Claribel, enr. 81-83 fr.
Waterville, Me.; B.A. 83; M.D. Worn.
Med. Col. X. Y. Infirmary 87; Dr. ClarU
bel Merrill Hutchinson, 7 Waban St.,
Wellesley; phys'n Waltnam 89-10; grad,
stud. Wei. Col". 10-12; m. 84 John O. Hut-
chinson who d. 11; mem. Amer. Med.
Assn.; Mass. Med. Assn.; 1 dau.
5819 MERRILL, Dora Estella, enr. 82-84; 228
Water St., Lock Haven, Pa.; lid. S. Girls,
Jacksonville, 111., 85-86; prof . hist. Buchtel
Col. Akron, O., 86-92; teacher priv. S.,N.
Y. Citv 92-97; prin. Merrill-van Laer S.
Girls, X. Y., 97-09; mem. X. Y. Wei. Club.
5820 MERRILL, Edith Moody, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; [Newburyport]
.
5821 MERRILL, Emily Dodge, enr. 95-97 fr.
New York, X. Y.; Babylon, L. I., N. Y.;
stud. Univ. Chicago 97-9S; tutor X. Y.
and L. I. 98-07. (5825.)
5822 MERRILL, Gladys E., enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Towanda, Pa.
5823 MERRILL, Harriet A., enr. 95-98 fr. St.
Paul, Minn.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Charles E.
Clifton, 581 Ingleside Pk., Evanston,
111.; stud. Yale 98-00; Univ. Chicago 00;
teacher 01-02; m.02; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5824 MERRILL, Hattie G., enr. 83-85 fr. Des
Moines, la. ; Mrs. John W. Craig [ Rialto,
Cal.]; m. 88.
5825 MERRILL, Helen Abbot, enr. 82-86 fr. New
Brunswick, X. T.; B.A. 86; Ph.D. Yale-
OS; Wellesley College; teacher Class. S.
Girls NY., 86-89; Walnut Lane S. German-
town 91-93; stud. Univ. Chicago 96-97;
Gottingen 01-02; assoc. prof. math. Wei.
Col. 93 ; mem. Amer. Math. Soc;
Deutsche Mathematikes Yereinigung; A.
A. A. S. (5821) ; 383-G.
5826 MERRILL, Helen Bruce, enr. 04-05; 38
Main St., Peabody; teacher Peabody 05-
07; stenog. Boston 08-09.
5827*MERR1LL, Jane C, enr. 78-83 fr. Mil-
waukee, Wis.; B.A. 83; d. Oct. 02.
5828 MERRILL, Josephine Martha, enr. 95-99
fr. Brownville, Me.; B.A. 99; Santee,
Neb.; teacher Indian Miss. S. Santee.
(5S16.)
5829*MERRILL, Judith Eveline (Eva), enr. 76-
77 fr. Chelsea; m. Rev. Joseph P. White;
d. Apr. 15, 10.
5830 MERRILL, Julia Estelle, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 98 Electric Av., W. Somer=
ville.
5831 MERRILL, Margaret Bell, enr. 95-99 fr.
St. Johnsburv, Yt.; B.A. 99; J633 29th
St., Washington, D. C; 2 Western Av.,
St. Johnsburv, Yt. (summer)
; teacher Mrs.
Mead's S. Norwalk, Conn., 99-01; Riverp
side S. for Girls, N. Y., 02-04; Western
H. S. Washington, D. C, 05
; stud.
Oxford Univ. and British Museum 10."
(5834.)
5832 MERRILL, May, enr. 91-95 fr. Woodstock,
Yt.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Richard Billings, 21
E. 65th St., New York, N. Y.; Norfolk,
Conn, (summer); m. 98; mem. Worn.
Univ. Club X. Y.; 1 dau.
5833 MERRILL, Pauline, enr. 10-—
; cand. for
B.A. 14; 90 Curtis St., W. Somerville.
5834 MERRILL, Winifred Salisbury, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; St. Johnsbury, Vt.
(5S31.)
5835 MERRIMAN, Clara Douglass, enr. 94-96
fr. Litchfield, Me.; A.M.Worn. Col. Kent's
Hill 03; Mrs. William B. Fellows, Tilton,
N. H.; teacher 97-09; m. 09.
5836 MERRITT, Carolyn E., enr. 08-09, 10-— fr.
Ann Arbor, Mich.; cand. for B.A. 13;
Duluth, Minn.
5837 MERRITT, Katherine B., enr. 88-90 fr.
Jackson, Mich.; 528 Maple Av., Blue
Island, 111.; teacher.
5838 MERROW, Harriet Lathrop, enr. 82-86 fr.
Merrow, Conn.; B.S. 80; M.A. 93; R. I.
State College, Kingston, R. I.; teacher
H. S. Plymouth 87-88; Harcourt PI. Gam-
bier, O.,"88-91; grad. stud. Univ. Mich. 91-
92; tjrad. asst. Univ. Mich. 93-94; prof.
bot.'R. I. State Col. 95-—
.
5839 MERRY, Edith, enr. 01-02
Fla.
Jacksonville,
5840 MERRY, Julia M., enr. 81-S3 fr. Woodside,
X. J.; Mrs. A. S. Ward, 346 Roseville
Av., Newark, N. J.; teacher 83-84; m. 85;
1 s.; 1 dau.
5841 MERTON, Marion Helen, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 120 Calumet Av., Calumet,
Mich.
5842 MERW1N, Harriette, enr. 80-81 fr. Coleman
Station, X. Y.; Gambier, O.; Amenia, X.
Y.(summer) ; stud. Germany 87-88; teacher
Morristown, X'. J., 92-07; prin. Harcourt
PI. S. Gambier, 0.
5843 MESSER, Florence Veazey, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 601 First Av., Cedar Rapids,
la.; teacher II. S. Cedar Rapids, la.
5844*MESSNER, Ella Myrta, enr. 75-76 fr.
Springfield, X. J.; d.
5845 METCALF, Anna Mayo, enr. 79-80 fr.
Elvria, O.; B.A. Oberlin S4; Mrs. Aza-
riah S. Root, 150 N. Professor St., Ober-
lin, O.; m. 87; (h. prof. Oberlin Col.); 1
s.; 1 dau. (5850, 5853.)
5846 METCALF, Edith E., enr. 76-80 fr. Elvria,





5847 METCALF, Edith Eastwood, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; A.M. Oberlin 10; 70 So. Cedar
Av., Oberlin, O.; teacher Abbot Acad.,
Andover 10-11.
5848 METCALF, Elizabeth Woodbridge, enr.
11 ; cand. for B.A. 15; Grosse Point
Shores, Mich.
5849 METCALF, Gertrude S., enr. 91-92 fr.
Ashland; Wenham. (5851.)
5850*METCALF, Grace Ethel, enr. 87-S8 fr.
Elyria, O. ; B.A. Oberlin 89; m. 95 Harold
F.'Hall; d. at Chicago, 111., Apr. 23, 96.
(5845, 5853.)
5851 METCALF, Lillian Maria, enr. 91-92 fr.
Ashland; Mrs. Frederick M. Cutler,
Wenham; teacher 92-93; m.0.3; (h. Cong,
clergyman); no sur. ch. (5849.)
5852 METCALF, Mabel Augusta, enr. 98-01, 02-
03; B.A. 03; 93 Vernon St., Lowell;
teacher Lowell 04-06; lab. asst. geol.
Wei. Col. 06-07; libr. Lowell H. S. 07-
09; teacher Lowell 09 ; mem. Col. Club;
Boston Wei. Club.
5853 METCALF, Marion, enr. 76-80 fr. Elyria,
O.; B.A. 80; 150 N. Professor St., Ober-
lin, O.; teacher Elvria, O., 81-82; instr.
chem. Wei. Col. 82-90; Hampton Inst.,
Hampton, Va., 91-95; church visitor 10-
—
. (5845, 5850) ; 386-0.
5854 METCALF, Maud, enr. 96-02; B.A. 00,
M.A.03; 128 Anawan Av., W. Roxbury;
CareW.T. Davis, Lake George, N.Y., R.F.
D. 1 (summer) ; asst. bot. Wei. Col. 00-02;
stud. Harvard Summer S. 02; Mass. Inst.
Tech. (summer) 04; Woods Hole (sum-
mer) 00, 06; teacher H. S. Middletown,
Conn. ,02-06; H.S.Hartford, Conn. ,06 ;
mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club Hartford,
Conn. 387-0.
5855 METCALF, Sarah Spaulding, enr. 75-77;
140 Elm St., Worcester; clerk and book-
keeper; ethnological research and medical
work Philippines 05-10.
5856 METCALFE, Gertrude, enr. 77-79 fr.
Nebraska Citv, Neb.; grad. 80 Helmuth
Col. Can.; [Box 173, Portland, Ore.].
5857 METZ, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; Wooster, O.
5858 METZGER, Stella R., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 2310 Colfax Av. So., Minne=
apolis, Minn.
5859 MEVIS, Gertrude Alcliffe, enr. 04-08 fr.
Cotuit; B.A. 08; Putnam Hall, Pough=
keepsie, N. Y.; 1426 Denniston Av., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. (summer); teacher Memphis,
Tenn., 08-10; visitor Assoc. Char. Pitts-
burgh 10-11 ; teacher Putnam Hall 11 .
5860 MEYER, Barbara L., enr. 89; Johnstown,
N. Y.; bookkeeper 04 .
5861 MEYER, Caroline S., enr. 91-92; Mrs.
Otto G. Rhein, 1016 E. North St., Can=
ton, O. (temporary) ; m. 93; 1 dau.
5862 MEYER, Florence Katherina, enr. 97
Brooklyn, N. Y. ?
Ifr.
5863 MEYER, Irma, enr. 97-99 fr. New York,
N. Y.; Mrs. G. A. Ferulli. ?
5864 MEYER, Ruth M., enr. 97-98; Mrs. W. A.
Smith [4140 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.].
5865 MEYER, Winifred, enr. 89-93 fr. Boston;!
B.A. 96; Mrs. Dana F. Dow, 64 Kirkland
St., Cambridge; stud. Radclifle 04-05;
Sorbonne,;Paris 09-10; teacher 98-06, 07-
08; 10-12; m. 12.
5866 MEYERS, Marguerite, enr. 04-06; 11
Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.
stenog.
5867 MIDDLEKAUFF, Helen, enr. 81-83 fr.
Rockford, 111.; Laramie, Wyo.; 3446 W.
Monroe St., Chicago, 111. (summer)
;
prin
H. S. Marshalltown, la., 85-88; stud. Ber
lin 88-89; prin. H. S. Cheyenne, Wyo., 93-
98; prof. Eng. Univ. Wyo. 99 . (5868
5869.)
5868 MIDDLEKAUFF, Jessie, enr. 88-90 fr
Rockford, 111.; Mrs. Frank G. Ward
3446 W. Munroe St., Chicago, 111.; stud
Oberlin 90-92; teacher 92-99; m. 99; no
sur. ch. (5867,5869.)
5869 MIDDLEKAUFF, Mary, enr. 86-87 fr
Rockford, 111.; Mrs. Chester B. Curtis
[5S07 Cates Av., St. Louis, Mo.] ; m. 00
(5867, 5868.)
5870 MIDDLETON, Eliza Evelyn, enr. 03-04 fr
Oak Park, 111.; A. B. Univ. Wisconsin 05
Mrs. Harry C. Watts, 304 N. Franklin
Av., Austin Station, Chicago, 111.; Chau
tauqua, N. Y. (summer) ; m. 07; 1 dau.
5871 MIDDLETON, Georgiella, enr. 91-92 fr. St..
Paul, Minn.; Mrs. George Miller [Bound
Brook, N.J.].
5872 M1DWOOD, Edith Elizabeth, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; W. Barrington, R. I.
5873 MILER, Emily Ottilie, enr. 07-11; B.AJ
11; 106 N. 19th St., E. Orange, N. J.
5874 MILLAR, Eva Marguerite, enr. 06-10;.
B.A. 10; 810 Clay Av., Scranton, Pa.;
mem. Scranton Col. Club.
5875 MILLAR, Jeanie Louise, enr. 0S-09; 718
Madison Av., Plainfield, N. J.; Bayville,
Me. (summer).
5876 MILLARD, Mary, enr. 90-94 fr. Albany,
N. Y.; B.S. 94; Pd.B. State Nor. Col.,
Albany, N. Y., 98; Mrs. George F.
Hatch", 125 Corey St., W. Roxbury;
Cataumet (summer) ; m. 98; 2 dau.; 2 s.
5877 MILLARD, Maude LoveU, enr. 92-95 fr.
Lansingburgh, N. Y. ?
5878 MILLER, Adaline B., enr. S2-S4; Miller
PL, L. I., N. Y.
5879 MILLER, Adelaide, enr. S9-91 fr. Coving-
ton, Kv.; Mrs. William H. Walker,
336 Sahford Av., Flushing, L. I., N. Y.;
m.00; Is.
5880 MILLER, Alice Urania, enr. 87-S9 fr. Balls-
ton Centre, N. Y.; Mrs. Edwin Twit-
myer, 810 E. Denny Way, Seattle,




5881 MILLER, Anastasia Carter, enr. 99-01 fr.
Versailles, Ky.; Mrs. Harold C. Beatty,
Skaneateles, N. Y.; Versailles, Ky.
(permanent) ; m. 03; Is.; 1 dau.
5882 MILLER, Anna Margaret, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 2117 N. Third St.,
Harrisburg, Pa.
5883 MILLER, Anne Kip, enr.9(5-9S, 00-02; B.A.
02; 309 E. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J.;
teacher H. S. Plainfield, N. J., 02 .
(5890.)
5884 MILLER, Caroline Roberts, enr. 11- — ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Bethlehem Pike,
Chestnut Hi!!, Philadelphia, Pa.
5885 MILLER, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 86-91
fr. Ballston's Spa, X.Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs.
George H. Middlebrook, 8421 Ridge
Blvd., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 91; mem.
A. C.A.; X.Y. Wei. Club; Worn. Univ.
Club, X. Y. (5S80.)
5886 MILLER, Elizabeth B., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; 220 Mill St., Green&burg, Pa.; teacher
II. S. Greensburg 11 .
5887 MILLER, Elizabeth Edna, enr. 01-03; Mrs.
George F. Sutherland, 20 Green Av.,
Madison, N. J.; m. 10; 1 s.
5888 MILLER, Elizabeth Mygatt, enr. 01-02,
03-06 fr. Oxford, N. Y.; B.A. 06; Cuba,
N. Y.; Oxford, N, Y. (summer); teacher
Philippines 07-08; Cuba, N. Y., 09 .
5889 MILLER, Elsie Drake, enr. 01-02 fr. New-
York, X. Y.; Mrs. William J. Little,
Eastern Pt., Gloucester; m. 07; 1 dau.
5890 MILLER, Emma Harper, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 309 E. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J.; 20
E. 34th St., New York, X. Y. (business
address); asst. Grace Ch. and Xeitrhbor-
hood House X. Y. 05-09; asst. Tally-Ho
Tea Shop X.Y. 09-11; partner and mgr.
The Tally-Ho 11
. (5883.)
5891 MILLER, Ernestine Lawrence, enr. 99-03
fr. Wellsboro, Pa.; B.A. 03; Mrs.William
H. Fries, 475 Hamilton Av., Detroit,
Mich.; teacher 05-11; m. 11; mem. A. C.
A.; Col. Club; Wei. Club.
5892 MILLER, Florence L., enr. 04-00; Mrs.
Sidney P. Schloss, 1484 E. 107th St.,
Cleveland, O.; m. 09; Is.
5893 MILLER, Grace, enr. 92-95; B.A. 95; Oak
PI., Akron, O.
5894 MILLER, Grace H., enr. 84-86 fr. Newark,
X. I.; 38 E. 60th St., New York, N. Y.;
Oak Ridge, Passaic Co., X. T (summer);
tutor and sec.
5895 MILLER, Grace Metcalf, enr. 92-94, 9S-00
fr. Le Rov, X. Y.; B.A. 00; 92 E.Genesee
St., Auburn, N. Y.; 10 Craigie St., Le
Rov, X. Y. (summer); teacher Ivy Hall,
Bridgeton, X. L, 00-01 ; H. S. E. Aurora,
N. Y., 01-02; H. S. Batavia, X. Y., 02-09;
Auburn H. S. 09--
—
; mem. Auburn Col.
Club.
5896 MILLER, Isabelle Youngs, enr. S8-91, 92-
93 fr. Stamford, Conn.; B.A. 93; Mrs.
Harry J. Douglas [Care Amer. Condit
Co., Spreckles Bldg., San Francisco,
Cal.] ; m. 93.
5897 MILLER, Jean H., enr. 10 ; cand for
B.A. 14; 901 W. 16th St., Philadelphia,
5898 MILLER, Jennie (Maud), enr. S7-S8; Ph.B.
Univ. Mich. 91; Mrs. Charles C. Cutting,
422 Stuart Av., Kalamazoo, Mich.;
teacher 92; m. 93; 2 s.; 1 dau.
5899 MILLER, Jessie Mabel, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Albert E. Jensen, Penn Yan, N. Y.,
.R.
F. D. 2; teacher 94-04; m. 07; 1 s.
5900 MILLER, J. Pauline, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 383 Broad St., Meriden,
Conn.
5901 MILLER, Leonora, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
121 = 123 W. Ninth St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
5902 MILLER, Mary Ellwood, enr. S5-87 fr.
Lawrence, Kan.; B.A. S4 Kan. State
Univ.; Mrs. Charles D. Barnes, Glen=
wood Springs, Colo.; teacher 87-89; m.
89; no sur. ch.
5903 MILLER, Mary Emily, enr. S7-SS; Oak
PL, Akron, O.
5904 MILLER, Mary Olive, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
29 W. 4th St., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
5905 MILLER, Mary Sophia, enr. 8(3-90 fr.
Adrian, Mich.; B.S. 90; 165 Pingree
Av., Detroit, Mich.
5906 MILLER, Mary Wanamaker, enr. 92-94;
Mrs. William B. Mount, 904 So. 47th
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; stud. Brvn Mawr
94-95; stud. mus. 94-01; m. 00; mem.
Wei. Club; Col. Club; 2 s.; 1 sur. dau.
5907 MILLER, Mary Zahm, enr. 95-99 fr. Har-
risbur--, Pa.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Frank W.
Kingsley, 17 Henshaw Av., Nortbamp,
ton; teacher 00-04; m. 04; mem. Conn.
Valley Wei. Club, Springfield Wei. Club.
Col. Club ; A. C. A. ; 1 dau.
5908 MILLER, Maud, enr. 99-03 fr. Paterson,
X.T.; B.A. 03; 321 Macon St., Brook=
lyri, N. Y.; teacher Turin, X. Y., '03-05;
Scottsville, X. Y., 05-06; Girls' H. S.
Brooklyn, X. Y., 06 .
5909 MILLETT, Alice L.. enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
Mrs. Allison G. Catheron, 24 Abbott
St., Beverly; office asst. and stenog. 02-
06; m. 06; 2 d;i.u.
5910 MILLETT, Cora M., enr. 99-00 fr. Marble.
head; [10 Village St., Marblehead].
5911 MILLIKAN, Louise Austin, enr. 03-04 fr.
Warren, O.; Mrs. Edwin S. Good, Nich=
olasville Rd., Lexington, Ky.; stud, and
teacher kindgt. 04-08; m. 08.
5912 MILLIKEN, Edith Caroline, enr. 0S-12;




5913 MILLIKEN, Lorraine V., enr. 07-11 fr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; B.A.ll; [305 Winebiddle
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.]. (5915.)
5914*MILLIKEN, Margaret Wyllie, enr. 75-77
fr. Glen House, N. H.; m. 89 Henry S.





5915 MILLIKEN, Marie Hammond, enr. 01-05 fr.
Pittsburgh, Pa.; B.A. 05; Public Li=
brary, Cleveland, O.; 305 Winebiddle
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa. (summer) ; stud.
Pittsburgh T.S. for Children's Libr. 05-
06; ch. "libr. Carnegie Lib. Pittsburgh,
Pa., 06; supervisor reading clubs for boys
and girls, Cleveland Pub. Lib., 07 .
(5913.)
5916 MILLIKEN, Ruth May, enr. 04-06; Mrs.
John M. Birdsall, 99 Summer St., Law-
rence; The Birds' Nest, Webster Lake,
N. H. (summer) ; m. OS; 2 s.
5917 MILLS, Alice, enr. 81-S3; Mrs. Clark
Hadley, Chelsea, Vt.; stud. Randolph,
Vt. Nor. S.; Mass. Nor. Art S.; instr.
art Wei. Col. 83-85; m. 96; (h. d. 00).
392-0.
5918 MILLS, Cora Roe, enr. 99-00; 19 Highland
Av., Middletown, N. Y.
5919 MILLS, Cornelia Knower, enr. 09-10; 155
So. Lake Av., Albany, N. Y.
5920 MILLS, Dorothy, enr. 07-11; B.A.ll; 56
Fletcher St., Winchester; teacher Quincy
Mansion S. 11 . (5925.)
5921 MILLS, Dorothy Culver, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 4813 Beaumont Av., W. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; MS. reader Ladies' Home
Journal 10 ; mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
5922 MILLS, Edith Forrest, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1220 Eighth Av., Helena, Mont.;
tutor; mem. A. C. A.
5923 MILLS, Emily Welch, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa.;
13 Church St., Oneonta, N. Y. (summer) ;
teacher Northfield Sem. 03-06; Geneseo
Nor. S. 06-07; preceptress Wyoming Sem.
07 ; mem. Col. Worn. Club, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.
5924 MILLS, Mabel Ingraham, enr. 95-99;
Pittsfield; bookbinder 05-09 Boston.
5925 MILLS, Margaret, enr. 04-08 fr. Wollaston
;
B.A. OS; 56 Fletcher St., Winchester;
stud. S Soc. Workers, Boston, OS-09;
teacher Miss Woodward's S., Marlbor-
ough St., Boston, 09 . (5920.)
5926 MILLS, Margaret C, enr. 97-01 fr. Middle-
town, N. Y.; B.A. 01; 1330 Nineteenth
St., Washington, D. C; 37 Highland
Av., Middletown, N.Y. (summer) ; teacher
St. Agnes S. Albany, N. Y., 01-06; stud.
Cornell Summer S. 02; assoc. prin. Girton
S., Winnetka, 111., 07-08; stud. Germany
10-11; teacher Miss Madeira's S., Wash-
ington, 08-10, 11 .
5927 MILLS, Marion Gordon, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 51 Columbia St., Brookline.
5928 MILLS, Marion Phoebe, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 4723 Kenwood Av., Chicago, 111.
5929 MILNOR, Marguerite, enr. 0S-12; B.A.
B.A. 12; 1515 Walnut St., Williams.
port, Pa.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa.
5930 MINER, Lilian Burleigh, enr. 84-88; B.A.
88; M.A. Brown Univ. 98; 37 Adelaide
Av., Providence, R. I.; 7 Elm St., Mys-
tic, Conn, (summer) ; teacher Norfolk,
Va., 89-90; Murfreesboro, N. C, 90-92;
Granville, O., 92-94; H. S. Providence,
R. I., 94 ; mem. R. I. Wei. Club.
5931 MINOR, Fanny, enr. 92-93 fr. Alexandria,
Va.; Mrs. James F. Plummer [West
River, Md.] ; m. 95.
5932 MIRICK, Henrietta Amelia, enr. 88-92 fr.
Gilbertsville, N. Y.; B.A. 92; Care An-
gelus Univ., Los Angeles, Cal. or Gill
bertsville, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Sidnev,'
N. Y., 95-96; asst. editor S. Physio'l.
Journal, Boston, 96-06; traveling repre-
sentative Angelus Univ. 07
.
('5933. )
5933 MIRICK, Mary Halbert, enr. 93-98; B.A.
98; Gilbertsville, N. Y. (5932.)
5934 MITCHELL, Ann(ie) Maria, enr. 86-90 fr.
Hinsdale, N. H.; B.S. 90; [14 Concord
Sq., Boston].
,
5935 MITCHELL, Carrie Dinsmore, enr. 92-93
fr. St. Clairsville, O. ; Mrs. William J.
Amos, 53 Linden Av., Haddonfield,
N. J., or St. Clairsville, O.; m. 98;
1 sur. dau. ; 1 s.
5936 MITCHELL, Eleanor, enr. 93-94; Mrs.
John P. Lyon, 103 W. Curtin St., Belle-
fonte, Pa.; m. 99; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5937 MITCHELL, Elizabeth Campbell, enr.
91-95 fr. Manchester, N. H.; B.A. 95;
Mrs. Henry E. Sheldon, 486 Adams
St., E. Milton; teacher 95-01 ; m. 01.
5938 MITCHELL, Ethel May, enr. 05-06, 07-10
fr. Kitterv Point, Me.; B.A. 10; Mrs.
Edward R. Hale, 54 Highland Av.,
Haverhill; m, 11; 1 dau.
5939 MITCHELL, Frances, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
91 N St., So. Boston; tutor.
5940 MITCHELL, Helen Gertrude, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 25 Varney St., Lo-
well.
5941*MITCHELL, Helen S., enr. S6-87 fr. New
York, N.Y. ; m. 97 Dr. Frank Jackson;
d. 06.
5942 MITCHELL, Ida May, enr. 96-97; Mrs.
John M. Perkins, Negaunee, Mich.; m.
99; 1 dau.
5943 MITCHELL, Jane Potter, enr. S5-90 fr.
Haverhill; B.A. 90 (Class S9) ; Mrs.
Frank N. Newell [12 Park St., Bradford].
5944 MITCHELL, Leora Comstock, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 46 Fairmount St.,





5945 MITCHELL, Mabel M., enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Pulaski, N. Y.; Weedsport, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Dansville, N. Y., 07-
09; Belleville, X.J. ,10-11; H. S. Pulaski,
N. Y., 11 .
5946 MITCHELL, Marion S. , enr. 87-91, 92-94 fr.
Newburg-h, N. Y.; B.A. 94; St. Mary's
Hall, Shanghai, China; teacher mus.
China, 0.3 .
5947 MITCHELL, Mayme E., enr. 87-88 fr.
Lima, ().; Mrs. John A. Hesse, Boulder,
Colo.; m. 96; (h.d.03); 1 dau.
5948*MITCHELL, Nellie Maude, enr. 79-82 fr.
Belfast, Me.; m. 86 William R. Towne;
d. at Seattle, Wash., Nov. 14, 96.
5949 MITCHELL, Priscilla, enr. 05-09 fr. So.
Boston; B.A. 09; 97 Hillside Av., W.
Newton; stud. Simmons Col. 09-10.
5950 MITCHELL, Sara Hitt, enr. 89-90; Mrs.
Franklin E. Valentine [218 W. Market
St., Urbana, O.].
5951 MITCHELL, Sarah Brown, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Louis K. Manley, 93 N.
4th St., Martin's Ferry, O.; teacher 3
5952 MITCHELL, S. Margaret, enr. 09-— fr.
Boonton.X. J.; cand. for B.A. 13; 98 So.
11th St., Newark, N. J.
5953 MIX, Grace Eldridge, enr. 91-92 fr. Welles-
ley; B.S. Teachers' Col. 12; State Nor-
mal School, Farmville, Va.; stud. Kindgt.
T. S. Worcester 93-94; kindartr. Worces-
ter 94-07; stud. Boston 06-07; teacher
Grand Rapids, Mich., 07-12; mem.
Worcester Wei. Club.
5954 MIXER, Glendora S., enr. 78-79, 80-81 fr.
Forestville, X. Y.; 83 Meigs St., Roches-
ter, N. Y.
5955 MOBLEY, Anne Ridley, enr. 08-12; Tren=
ton, Tenn.
5956 MOCK, Gertrude E., enr. 98-99 fr. Roches-
ter, X. Y.; A.B. Cornell 01; Mrs. Edwin
Evans [Aver] ; m. 09.
5957 MODERWELL, Mary Watson, enr. 86-90
fr. Geneseo, 111.; B.S. 90; Mrs. George
De Bolt, 314 First St., Fairmount, W.
Va.; teacher 90-98; m. 98; no sur. ch.
(5958.)
5958 MODERWELL, Mattie Elizabeth, enr. 86-
88 fr. Geneseo, 111.; Mrs. James E. Wat=
son, Fairmount Av. and 8th St., Islip,
L. I., N. Y.; m. 90; 1 sur. dau.; 2 sur. s.
(5957.)
5959 MOENCH, Laura Mary, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Gowanda, N. Y.
5960 MOFFAT, Helen Leigh, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 437 Maple Av., Edge-
wood Park, Pittsburgh, Pa.
5961 MOFFAT, Virginia, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 476 Main St., Orange, N. J.;
"The Anchorage," Southport, Me. (sum-
mer).
5962 MOFFATT, Ethelwyn F., enr. 88-92; B.S.
92; 69 Cumberland St., Cumberland,
Md.; teacher Frederick, Md., Worn. Col.;
Allegany Co. Acad.; Allegany Co. H. S.;
priv. S.
5963 MOFFATT, Sara L., enr. 06-09 fr. Kansas
City, Mo.; Mrs. W. Egbert Schenck,
Box 174, Yokohama, Japan.
5964 MOFFETT, Clara Louise, enr. 02-04 fr.
Flint, Mich.; B.A. Univ. Mich. 06; Mrs.
John L. R. Brumm, 609 Hill St., Ann
Arbor, Mich.; teacher 06-08; m. 08; 1 s.
5965 MONAHON, Grace Margaret, enr. 09-11;
cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ. 11 ; 35 South
St., Waltham; teacher phvs. t. Pratt Inst.
Brooklyn, X. Y., 11
.
5966 MONK. Helen Mann, enr. 97-98 fr. Sharon
;
417 High St., West Medford; libr. Med-
ford 01
.
5967 MONROE, Eleanor Perrine, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; M.A. Univ. Pa. 11; 330 Gowen
Av., Mount Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.;
mem. Wei. Club.
5968 MONROE, Gladvs E., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 16; Fiskdale.
5969 MONROE, Lorah S., enr. 07-10; B.A. 10;
701 N. McLean St., Bloomington, HI.
(5970.)
5970 MONROE, Zelma E., enr. 07-10 fr. Bloom-
ing-ton, 111.; B.A. 10; [701 X. McLean
St., Bloomington, 111.]. (5969.)
5971 MONTAGUE, Alice, enr. 81 fr. Glasgow,
Mo.; Mrs. John F. Hemenway [150
Chamber St., New York, N. Y.]; m. 91.
5972 MONTAGUE, Anna, enr. 95-96 fr. Con-
neautville, Pa.; [Akron Ants., Craig and
Centre Av., Allegheny, Pa.].
5973 MONTAGUE, Annie Sybil, enr. 75-80;
B.A. 79; M.A. 82: 367 Harvard St.,
Cambridge; stud. Radclifl'e 80-81; instr.
Greek Wei. Col. 82-93; stud. Cambridge,
Ens'., 89-90; assoc. prof. Gr. Wei. Col. 93-
— ; stud. Yale 02-03; Ainer. S. Athens 09-
10. 396-0.
5974 MONTAGUE, Helen Angie, enr. 83-84 fr.
Elizabeth, N. J.; 381 Harvard St.,
Cambridge; teacher.
5975 MONTGOMERY, Anne Elizabeth, enr.
11 ; cand. for B.A. 15; Bacon St.,
Natick.
5976 MONTGOMERY, Edith, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 233 Westminster Rd.,
Rochester, N. Y.
5977 MONTGOMERY, Hazel Genevieve, enr.
01-04 fr. San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. Theo-
dore L. Montague, 141 East Terrace,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; m. 05; l dau.; 2 s.
5978 MONTGOMERY, Jessie Adelaide, enr. 95-
96; 417 Prairie Av., Decatur, 111.
5979 MONTGOMERY, Maria McGregor, enr.
91-92 fr. Derrv, X. II.; Mrs. Paul N.
Brickett, 42 Shepard St., Lynn; Derry,





5980 MONTGOMERY, Mary Phillips, enr. 96-
02; B.A. 02; B. Mus. Univ., Redlands,
Cal.1'2; 19 White St., Taunton, or 38 W.
Highland Av., Redlands, Cal.; Oak
Bluffs (summer) ; mem. A. C. A.
5981 MONTGOMERY, Mary Williams, enr. 92-
96 fr. New Haven, Conn. ; B.A. 96; Ph.D.
Berlin 01; Mrs. Gutzon Borglum, 166 E.
38th St., New York, N. Y.; Borgland,
Stamford, Conn, (summer) ; teacher 96-
97; stud. Germany 98-01; lit. work 02-09;
m. 09.
5982 MONTGOMERY, Roberta Helen, enr. 93-
97 fr. Rochester, N. Y.; B.A. 97; Mrs.
William A. McKinney, 5229 Madison





5983 MOOAR, Agnes, enr. 78-82; B.A. 82; Mrs.
Bartholomew S. Noyes, 264 Lee St.,
Oakland, Cal.; teacher 82-88; m. 97; 1 dau.
5984 MOOAR, Edith A., enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Henry M. Powell, 105 Hamilton
Av., Columbus, O.; m. 01; (h. d. 06) ; 1 s.
5985 MOODIE, Helen, enr. 99-01 fr. Dayton, O.;
Mrs. David W. Yarbrough, 20 E. Hunter
St., Atlanta, Ga.; m. 05; mem. Southern
Assoc Col. Worn.
5986 MOODY, Ethel Iona, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Mrs. Prince S. Crowell, 53 Washington
St., Natick; teacher 04-06; m. 08; 1 s.
(5991.)
5987 MOODY, Ethel M., enr. 94-99; B.A. 99
National Cathedral School, Washington
D. C.; E. Northfield (summer); asst
Home for Girls N. Y. City; teacher Ossin
ing, N. Y. ; Jersey City, N. j. ; Nat'l Cathe-
dral S. 11 . (5992,.5993.)
5988 MOODY, Georgina Maude, enr. G. 99-00 fr.
Halifax, N. S.; B.A. 99 Dalhousie; M.A.
00; Mrs. W. Arthur Batty, 26 Glen-
dale Av., Toronto, Ont.; m.03; 1 dau.;
Is.
5989 MOODY, Lallie Joe, enr. 00-05 fr. Friend-
ship, N. Y., and Paris, Tex.; B.A. 05;
Mrs. Percy P. Pierce, Derby, N. Y.; m.
07; 1 dau.; 1 s.
5990 MOODY, Lucy Boardman, enr. 97-98, 99-
02; B.A. 02; 510 First St., Beaver, Pa.;
hd. Eng. dept. Allegheny H. S., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., 03 .
5991 MOODY, Mae Olive, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 32 Winnemay St., Natick.
(5986.)
5992 MOODY, Mary Harriet, enr. 91-92 fr. E.
Northfield; Mrs. Harry R. Hutton, 4880
N. Hermitage Av., Chicago, 111.; m.98;
2 dau.; 1 s. (5987,5993.)
5993 MOODY, Ruth L., enr. 96-97 fr. E. North-
field; Mrs. Joseph Davidson, 618 Hill
St., Wilmette, 111.; teacher art; Y. W.
C. A. sec; m. 03; 1 dau.; Is. (5987,
5992.)
5994*MOONLIGHT, Magdalene (Maude), enr.
83-84 fr. Leavenworth, Kan.; m. 89 Theo-
dore Simons ; d. Boise City, Idaho, 95.
5995 MOOR, Frances Raymond, enr. 10-12;
cert. Hyg and Phys. Educ. 12; 1724
Welton St., Care C. R. Stedman, Den=
ver, Colo.
5996 MOORE, Alberta Elizabeth, enr. 07-09 fr.
Albany, N. Y.; B.A. 09; Friends' School,
Coulter St., Germantown, Pa.; 2 Pine-
hurst Av., New York, N. Y. (summer);
teacher Friends' S.; mem. N.Y.Wei. Club.
5997 MOORE, Annette, enr. 87-S8 fr. Dubuque,
la.; [Marshalltown, la.].
5998 MOORE, Annie Kennedy, enr. 89-93; B.A.
93; 16 Melbourne Av., Mamaroneck,
j
N. Y.; teacher New Kochelle, N. Y.;
Mamaroneck, N. Y.
5999 MOORE,Charlotte, enr. 82-83,85-86 fr.Eliza-
ville, Ky.; Ph.B. Cornell Univ. 99; A.M.
Columbia Univ. 10; Shelby ville, Ky.;
Bay View, Mich, (summer); teacher, hd.
Eng. dept. Bellewood Sem. 87-91; Nash-
ville 92-97; Western Maryland Col. 00-01;
Converse Col. 03-09.
6000 MOORE, Cora Delphene, enr. 06-10 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 10; Mrs. Rollin P.
Smith, 517 Lenox Rd., Schenectady,
N. Y.
6001 MOORE, Edith, enr. 01-03; Mrs. Charles
B. Kennedy, 138 W. State St., Trenton,
N. J.; m.08; 1 s.
6002 MOORE, Edith Harriet, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; M.A. 12; 173 Oakleigh Rd., Newton;
teacher Harwich 00-01; W. Bovlston 02-
03; asst. art dept. Wellesley Col. 03-04,
instructor 04-07; Swarthmore Col. OS-10;
stud. Boston and N. Y. 10-11; Princeton
Univ. 11-12. (6009); 397-0.
6003 MOORE, Edna, enr. 02-06 fr. Plainfield, N.
J.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Henry K. Mclntyre,
"Box 164, W. Raleigh, N. C; 829 Ken-
sington Av., Plainfield, N.J. (summer);
m.07; 1 s.
6004 MOORE, Eleanor, enr. 06-07; Ph.B. Iowa
Col. 09; 4011 Grand Av., Des Moines,
la.; organist and piano teacher. (6018.)
6005 MOORE, Elisabeth Jane, enr. 01-02, 03-06
fr. Evanston, 111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Bruce
MacLeish, Box 185, Glencoe, 111.; set-
tlement worker 06-07; m. 07; 1 dau.
6006 MOORE, Emily Comfort, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Albert Lea College, Albert
Lea, Minn.; 722 N. Riverside Av., St.
Clair, Mich, (summer) ; teacher Albert
Lea Col. 08
.
6007 MOORE, Emma Mabel, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 12 N. Arlington Av., East Orange,
N. J.; 66 Winter St., Gardiner, Me. (sum-
mer) ; teacher H. S. Middletown, Conn.,
99-05; H.S..E. Orange 05 .
6008 MOORE, Emmeline, enr. 05-06; B.A. Cor-
nell 06; M.A. 06; Church viile. N. Y.;
stud. Cornell Univ. (summer) 06, 07;
teacher Nor. S. Trenton, N. J., 06-10;





6009 MOORE, Ethel Allegra, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
Leslie H. Naylor, 10 Church St., New=
ton; m.05; 1 dim.; Is. (6002.)
6010 MOORE. Florence, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 133 Broadway, Arlington.
6011 MOORE, Florence Almera, enr. 95-97,98-
00; B.A. 00; Talcottville. Conn.
6012 MOORE, Harriet, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; St.
Clair, Mich.; teacher Columbus, O., 08-
10.
6013 MOORE, Harriette Isabelle, enr. 91-96 fr.
Chestnut Hill; B.A. 96; 125 Common=
wealth Av., Boston, or Care Norfolk
Trust Co., Brookline.
6014 MOORE, Hattie Edith, enr. 93-96 fr. Bos-
ton and Long- Island, N. V.; 559 West
End Av., New York, N. Y.; Aquebogue,
N. Y. (summer); teacher Froebel Acad.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 96-07; stud. Columbia
Univ. 0.3-04; Dartmouth (summer) 06;
teacher St. Agatha S., N. Y. C. 07
;
mem. N. Y.Wei. Club.
6015 MOORE, Janet Cameron, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 358 Chestnut St., Columbia,
Pa.
6016 MOORE, Catherine, enr. 93-94 fr. La Porte,
Ind. ; Mrs. Harlow C. Davidson, ? ; m. 99.
6017 MOORE, Lillian M., enr. 07-09;; [320 6th St.,
X., Nampa, Idaho. J.
6018 MOORE, Louise, enr. 03-08; B.A. 08; 401
1
Grand Av., Des Moines, la.; prin. H. S.
Dexter, la., 08-09; teacher W. Des Moines
II. S. 09 . (6004.)
6019 MOORE, Maria L. Fredrika, enr. 94-98 fr.
New Bedford; B.A. 98; M.D. Boston
Univ. 10; 31 Church St., Winchester,
or 10 Frost St., Cambridge; stud. Brook-
lyn S. of Pedagogics for col. grad. 99-00;
teacher New Britain, Conn., 00-03; Spring-
field 03-06; house phys'n M. H. H. 10-11;
phys'n 11
; mem. Boston Wei. Club.
6020 MOORE, Mariorie, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
429 Forest Av., Oak Park, 111.
6021 MOORE, Melita G., enr. 08-09; 154 Forest
Av., Jamestown, N. Y.; stud. Jamestown
T. S.
6022 MOORE, Mildred, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 120 E. 21st St., Chicago, 111.;
Meadowbrook Farm, Killingly, Conn,
(summer).
6023 MOORE, Rebecca Detning, enr. 95-99 fr.
Calais, Me.; B.A. 99; 429 Brookline Av.,
Boston; teacher Manchester 00-01; Guil-
ford, Me., 01-04; Saugus 04-09; Boston
09
.
6024 MOORE, Sabra Maude, enr. 94-98; B.A 98;
Erasmus Hall, Flatbush Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; teacher Erasmus Hall 9S .
6025 MOORE, Sarah Elizabeth, enr. 76-77 fr.
Haverhill; Mrs. William H. Miller [495
Argyle Rd., Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.].
6026 MOORE. Vera Almena, enr. 06-07 fr. Bos-
ton
; Mrs. Houghton H. Whithed, 147
Reeves Av., Grand Forks, N. D.; m. 09;
ldau.
6027 MOORE, Vesta Hamlin, enr. 95-99; 247
Main St., Calais, Me.; teacher 00-05;
libr. Calais, Me. 05-08.
6028 MOORHEAD, Martha B., enr. 86-8S fr.
Greensburg, Pa. ; M.D. Worn. Med. Col.
Pa. 92; 914 2d Av. So., Minneapolis,
Minn.; stud. Rotunda Hosp., Dublin,
Ire.; med. dept. Univ. Vienna, Austria;
Interne N. E. Hosp. for Worn., Boston,
92-93; res. Northwestern Hosp., Minne-
apolis, Minn., 9:3-95; phys'n Minneapolis,
95 ; lect. Univ. Minn."; mem. Wei. Club.
6029 MOORHOUSE, Margaret Elizabeth, enr.
11 ; cand. for B.A. 15; 3625 Macomb
St., Washington, D. C.
6030 MOORS, Hannah Estelle, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 104 Moore St., Lowell.
6031 MORE, Betty Taylor, enr. 03-04, 05-07,
08-09 fr. Newburgh, N. Y.; B.A. 09;
MarIborough=on=Hudson, N. Y.; sec. and
teacher St. Margaret's S., Waterbury,
Conn., 09-10; asst. regr. Northlield Sem.,
E. Northlield 10
.
6032 MORE, Clara Stanton, enr. 00-04 fr. Buf-
falo, N. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Jacque L. R.
de Morinni, 28 Rue du quatre Septem-
bre, Paris, France; soc. worker 05-07;
m. 07.
6033 MOREY, Hattie Elizabeth, enr. 81-82 fr.
Lowell; m. 84 John Z. Rogers.
6034 MOREY, Helen Abbott, enr. 0(3-10; B.A.
10; 14 Belmont St., Lowell; teacher
Catharine Aiken S., Stamford, Conn., 10-
11; Howard Sem. W. Bridgewater 11 .
6035 MORFORD, Susan, enr. 77-80; 84 So.
Broadway, Nyack-on-Hudson, N. Y.;
Grand-Yiew-on-Hudson, N. Y. (summer).
6036 MORGAN, Almira Smith, enr. 08-12 fr.
Rutherford, N. J.; B.A. 12; Skaneateles,
N. Y.
6037 MORGAN, Anna Haven, enr. 02-04; A.B.
06 Cornell Univ.; 24 Centre St., New
London, Conn.; Oakdale, Conn., R. F.
D. (permanent) ; teacher zool. Mt. Holv-
oke Col. 06-08; grad. stud. Cornell Univ.
09 ; Schuyler Fellowship Cornell Univ.
11-12.
6038 MORGAN, Effa Lena, enr. 81-85; B.A. 85;
Mrs. J. G. Tapper, 116 College St.,
Elgin, 111.; teacher 85-00; m. 00. (6043.)
6039 MORGAN, Emma Louise, enr. 80-83, 84-
85; Windsor, Conn.
6040 MORGAN, Ethel G., enr. 02-06 fr. Ocean
Grove, N. J.; B.A. 06; Mrs. J. Otto





6041 MORGAN, Grace Eveline, enr. 92-96 fr.
Essex, Conn.; B.A. 96; Hampton Insti=
tute, Va.; Essex, Conn, (summer);
teacher Amherst H. S. 96-98; Woburn
99-03; Newton 03-07; Hampton Inst.,
Va., 07-09; Bryn Mawr S., Baltimore,
09-10; sec. to treas. Hampton Inst. 10 .
6042 MORGAN, Helen P., enr. 83-84 fr. Cincin-
nati, O.; Mrs. W. H. Stewart, Jr. [919
Marion Av., Cincinnati, O.].
6043 MORGAN, Jessie Ellen, enr. 84-86, 88-89
fr. Elgin, 111.; B.A 89; Mrs. John A.
Eakin, Claremont, Cal.; m. 90; 3 s.; 2
sur. dau. (603S.)
6044 MORGAN, Julia Burnham, enr. 95-99;
B.A. 05; 315 N. Michigan Av., Saginaw,
W. S., Mich.; teacher Saginaw. (6046.)
6045 MORGAN, Letitia Melville, enr. 09 ;
cand.for B.A. 13; 1319 Emma St., Hon-
olulu, T. H.
6046 MORGAN, Lillian Belle, enr. 92-94, 95-97;
B.A. 97; 315 N.Michigan Av., Saginaw,
W. S., Mich.; stud. Univ. Wis. (sum-
mer) 03; Amer. S. Class. Stud., Rome,
08-09; Harvard (summer) 10; teacher
Arthur Hill H. S. Saginaw, Mich., 97-08,
09
. (6044.)
6047 MORGAN, Lucy Isabel, enr. 87-92 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; B.S. 92; Mrs. Charles H.
Wardwell, 42 Plainfield St., Waban;
teacher 94-96 ; m. 96; (h. d. 07); 2 dau.;
Is.
6048 MORGAN, Margaret, enr. 94-96 fr. Mystic,
Conn.; B.A. 00 Oberlin Col.; Mrs. Guy
F. Burns, Sanger, Cal.; teacher 00-07;
m. 07; 2 dau.
6049 MORGAN, Martha Lena, enr. 01-03, 04-06
fr. Fitchburg; B.A.06; Mrs. Frederick W.
Fosdick, Care F. W. Fosdick, 911 Bar-
risters Hall, Boston; West Gloucester
(summer); teacher 07-08; m. 09; mem.Wrel. Club; Col. Club.
6050 MORISON, Cora Susan, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 21 Pearl St., Belfast, Me.; teacher
Ponce, P. K., 09-10; Belfast, Me., 11 .
6051 MOR1TZ, Mildred A., enr. 06-07; [Keota,
Ia.l.
6052 MORONEY, Mary Josephine, enr. 94-97;
B.A. 97; A.M. 99 Brown Univ.; 209
Broadway, Pawtucket, R. I.: Sandwich
(summer) ; teacher Pawtucket H. S. 99-09;
mem. A. C. A.
6053 MORRELL, Mary Rebecca, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 221 Wesley Av., Oak Park, 111.
6054 MORRILL, Bertha L., enr. 91-95 fr.
Chelsea; B.A. 95; Mrs. Azel Ames, 17
Fairfield PI., Ludlow Park, Yonkers,
N. Y.; teacher; m. 01; 1 s.; 1 dau.
6055 MORRILL, Edith Harrison, enr. 04-08 fr.
Dayton, O.; B.A. OS; Moore Cottage, E.
Northfield; 378 Main St., Amesbury (sum-
mer) ; 421 The Bellevue, Dayton, O. (per-
manent)
;
grad. stud. Cornell Univ. 08-09;
teacher Northfield Sem. E. Northfield 09-
—
. (6057, 6062.)
6056 MORRILL, Emma Abbott, enr. 93-97 fr.
Norwood; B.A. 97; Mrs. William H.
Snyder, 218 Palm Av., Hollywood, Cal.;
teacher 97-98; m. 98; 2 dau.; 1 s.
6057*MORRILL, Helen Tracy, enr. 0:3-07 fr.
Davton, O.; B.A. 07; teacher 09-11
;
grad.
stud. Wei. Col. 11-12; d. Jan. 13, 12.
(6055, 6062.)
6058 MORRILL, Julia Latham, enr. 75-76 fr.
Boston; Mrs. Frank L. Fuller, 201
Washington St., Wellesley Hills; m. 82.
6059 MORRILL, Lucia, enr. S6-90 fr. Conway
Centre, N. H.; B.A. 90; M.A. Columbia
Univ. 98; Mrs. Arthur J. Lougee, Frye=
burg, Me.; teacher 90-95 ; stud. Columbia
Univ. 96-98; teacher 98-00; supt. S. Frye-
burg, Me., 07-11; m. 05. (6061.)
6060 MORRILL, May Elizabeth, enr. 06-08; 25
Elliot St., Exeter, N. H.; asst. Exeter
Pub. Lib. 09-10; stud. Sargent S. Cam-
bridge 11
.
6061 MORRILL, Ruth Eastman, enr. 86-90 fr.
Conwav Centre, N. H.; B.A. 90; Mrs.
Milton G. Starrett, 223 E. 17th St.,
New York, N. Y.; Conway Centre, N. H.
(summer) ; m. 93. (6059.)
6062 MORRILL, Ruth Penson, enr. 10-12; 421
The Bellevue, Dayton, O. (6055, 6057.)
6063 MORRIS, Clara E., enr. 75-76 fr. Boston;
Mrs. Frank C. Tuttle [New Haven,
Conn.] ; m. 82.
6064 MORRIS, Elizabeth H., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 36 So. 14th St., Richmond,
Ind.
6065 MORRIS, Leila R., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
43 Livingston Av., Yonkers, N. Y.
6066 MORRIS, Lillian R., enr. 08-09; B.A. 09;
2233 Chapel St., Berkeley, Cal.; teacher
Madera, Cal., 10-11.
6067 MORRIS, Lucile, enr. 09-10; [2846 Harrison
Av., Cincinnati, O.].
6068 MORRIS, Lucy Van Name, enr. 96-00 fr.
Buffalo, N. Y.; B.A. 00; Mrs. John V.
Ellis, Jr., Box 402, N. Yakima, Wash.,
R. F. D. 2; newspaper work 01-04; m. 05;
mem. A. C. A.
6069 MORRIS, Marie, enr. 07-0S fr. Denver,
Colo.; 08-09 fr. Barr, Colo.; Mrs. Julius
W. Freundlich [Barr, Colo.] ; m. 10.
6070 MORRIS, Mildred Heisley, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 383 Bath Av., Long
Branch, N. J.
6071 MORRISON, Alice Claire, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Christopher C. Case, 90 Wind-
ham St., Willimantic, Conn.; m. 04; 1
s.; 1 dau.
6072 MORRISON, Gertrude, enr. 02-03, 04-06;
B.A. 06; 22 So. Main St., Sharon, Pa.;
teacher Youngstown, O., 06-08; stud.
Simmons Col. 08-09; tutor 09-11.
6073 MORRISON. lone Pettit, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. Chauncey P. Overfietd, 34 7th




6074 MORRISON, Lola Morton, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Mrs. Rolland T. Hull, 105 Main St.,
Newton, N. J.; teacher uT-11; m. 11.
6075 MORRISON, Mary Genevieve, enr. 06-10;
B.A. lo; 51 Vernon St., Worcester;
subs, teacher Worcester H. S. 10
;
mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
6076 MORRISON, Mary Rathbone Atkinson
(Minnie R. Atkinson), enr. 77-81; A.B.
Barnard Col. 01; 160 E. 91st St., New
York, N. Y.; stud. Columbia Univ.;
teacher So. Africa and New York City.
6077 MORRISON, Ruth, enr. 10-11; 1159 Cal=
umet Av., Calumet, Mich.; stud. Univ.
Chicago.
6078 MORRISON, Stella Wiggin, enr. 05-08;
B.A. 08; 701 N. New Jersey St., Indian-
apolis, Ind.
6079 MORROW, Anna Jeannette, enr. 94-96 fr.
Behidere, X. J.; Mrs. John Bacon, Jr.,
Uniontown, Pa.; m. 99; 1 dau.
6080 MORROW, Julie Mathilde, enr. 00-04 fr.
Norwich, Conn., and New York City;
B.A. 04; Columbia A.M. 0(3; 17 West
84th St., New York City; Stafford
Springs, Conn., R. F. D. 2 (summer)
;
teacher Washington Irving H. S., N. Y.
C 08 ; m em . Wei . Club . ( 6081
.
)
6081 MORROW, Marie Janet, enr. 01-05 fr.
Norwich, Conn., and New York City;
B.A. 05; 17 West 84th St., New York,
N. Y.; Stafford Springs, Conn. R. F.
D. 2 (summer) ; stud. N. Y. Univ. (sum-
mer) ; N. Y. S. Art; teacher Cleveland,
O.; Llano, Tex.; Burlington, N. J.;
Carmel, N. Y.; Morris 11. S., N. Y.'C.
(60S0.)
6082 MORSE, Abby Parsons, enr. 76-80 fr. Am-
heist; B.A. 80; Mrs. Charles A. Barker,
115 Glendale Av., Tropico, Cal.; teacher
80-85; m. 87; (h. d. 09); no sur. dau.; 1
sur. s.
6083 MORSE, Alma Thorpe, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 345 So. Idaho St., Dillon,
Mont.
6084 MORSE, Amv Norman, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. Frank C. Ladd, 140 Firglade
Av., Springfield; m.10; mem. Col. Club,
Wei. Club; 1 dau.
6085 MORSE, Beatrice Frances, enr. 09-11;
cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ. 11; 1111
Terrace St., El Paso, Tex.; 26 Upland
Av., E. Deering, Portland, Me. (sum-
mer); dir. phvs. t. El Paso S. for Girls,
El Paso, Tex.,"11 .
6086 MORSE, Caroline Boles, enr. S0-S4 fr.
Charlestown; B.A. 84; 25 High St.,
Methuen; teacher Townshend, Yt., S5-86;
Wevmouth 86-88; Dover, N. H., SS-89;
Hvde Park, 89-90; Buffalo, N. Y., 90-93;
Boston 93-97.
6087 MORSE, Carolyn Louise, enr. 95-00 fr.
Medford; B.A. 00; Mrs. Paul M.
Rea, Charleston, S. C; stud. Marine
Biol. Lab., Wood's Hole 98, 99; teacher
00-04; m. 04; (h. prof. Biol. Col.
Charleston, S. C.) ; 1 s.
6088 MORSE, Carrie, enr. 82-83 fr. Natick. ?
6089*MORSE, Carrie Carpenter, enr. 88-89 fr.
Emporia, Kan.; m. 91 John C. Nichol-
son; d. Mar. 23, 99 Newton, Kan.; 1 sur.
dau.
6090 MORSE, Elizabeth Eaton, enr. 88-91 fr.
Ashland; dipl. S. of Art 91; 416 W.
118th St., New York, N. Y.; Ashland
(summer) ; teacher Castle S. Tarry-
town, N. Y., 3 yrs. ; Winchendon 9 yrs";
manual t. supervisor N. Y. 3yrs.; Morris
II. S. New York 0G .
6091 MORSE, Elizabeth Owens, enr. 90-91 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Richard M. Genius
[4804 Greenwood Av., Chicago, III.].
6092 MORSE, Ethel Aln.ira, enr. 00-05; B.A.
05; 9 Whittemore St., West Roxbury;
sec. to mgr. Bryant & Stratton Com S.
06-07; instr. Brvant & Stratton Com. S.
07-08.
6093 MORSE, Florence Eleanor, enr. 96-99 fr.
Utica, N. Y.; Mrs. Charles R. Kingsley,
Westerleigh, Staten Isl., N. Y.; Lake
llopatcong, N. J. (.summer) ; author 94 ;
m. 82; 4 s.; 1 dau.
6094 MORSE, Frances L., enr. 04-05 fr. Troy,
N. Y.; [262 8th St., Troy, N. Y.].
6095 MORSE, Genevieve, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 120 Court St., Newtonville;
Katahdin Iron Works, Me. (summer).
6096 MORSE, Helen Benn, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
32 Aspinwall Rd., Dorchester Centre;
Hancock, N. H. (summer); stud. Rad-
clifle Col. 08-09; mem. Boston Wei. Col.
Club; A. C. A.
6097 MORSE, Imogene Selma, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 43 Kenwood St.,
Dorchester.
6098 MORSE, Katherine, enr. 86-90 fr. No.
Haverhill, N. II.; B.S. 90; 93 Tyler St.,
Boston; No. Haverhill, N. H. (summer);
teacher Woodstock, Yt., 90-91; social
worker Col. Settlement, Boston, 99 ;
mem. Col. Club; A. C. A.
6099 MORSE, Lelia D., em. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Mrs. Leon T. Wilson, Putnam, Conn.;
m. 03; 2 dau. ; 2 s.
6100 MORSE, Mabel Ernestine, enr. 94-98 fr.
Foxboro; Mrs. Albert H. Elder, 36 Erie
Av., Newton Highlands; m. 99.
6101 MORSE, Mary Helena, enr. 03-07 fr. Brock-
ton; B.A. 07; Mrs. Howard F.Johnson,
55 Marion Av., N. Adams; m. 07; 1 dau.;
1 s.; mem. Brockton Col. Club.
6102 MORSE, Marv Hubbard, enr. 83-87; Mrs.
William S. Richardson, 18 Cotting Av.,
Marlboro; teacher 87-91; m. 92; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; Is.; 1 dau.
6103 MORSE, Mary Olive, enr. 87-88 fr.
Winsted, Conn.; Mendoza, Argentine
Republic, S. A.; Winsted, Conn, (perma-




6104 MORSE, Rosalind, enr. 99-00 fr. Boston;
[Newtonville].
6105 MORSE, Sallie Badger, enr. 09 ; cand.
for IB .A. 13; 76 South St., Campello.
6106 MORSE, Sarah Duncan, enr. 99-01 fr. Am-
herst; Mrs. James Baker, Carmichael,
Md.; Amherst (summer) ; stud. Univ. Wis.
02-04; Art S. N. V.; m. 11.
6107*MORSS, Minnie Adams, enr. 87-92 fr.
Dorchester: B.A. 91; M.A. 95; d. at Flor-
ence Apr. 20, 09.
6108 MORTENSON, Katherine Maren, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 175 Euclid Av., N., Oak
Park, 111.
6109 MORTIMER, Emma A., enr. 96-97; 26
Harvard St., Natick; nurse in t. Mass.
Gen. Hosp. Boston 01-05; priv. nurse Na-
tick 05-07; asst.Hosp. Woonsocket, R. I.,
07; supt. Thomas Hosp. Peabody 08 .
6110 MORTON, Alice Frances, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Mrs. Thomas M. Claflin, Hotel Vic=
toria, Boston; m. 12.
6111 MOSELEY, Mary Grace, enr. 03-08; B.A.
08; Needham; stud, and teacher mus.;
mem. Wei. Col. Club, Col. Club, Boston.
6112 MOSENFELDER, Alma Louise, enr. 07-11
;
B.A. 11; 820 22nd St., Rock Island, III.
6113 MOSENFELDER, Blanche, enr. 02-04; 808
20th St., Rock Island, 111. (6114.)
6114 MOSENFELDER, Jeanette, enr. 06-09 fr.
Rock Island, 111.; Mrs. David Abrams
[1234 Commonwealth Av.,Allston]. (6113.)
61 15*MOSES, Berenice A., enr. 80-81 fr. Youngs-
town, O.; m. William Hawley; d. 89.
6116 MOSES, Josephine Abbey, enr. 94-97 fr.
Jamestown, N. Y.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Louis
C. Thomas, R. F. D. 66, Ashville, N. Y.;
m. 08; 1 s.
6117 MOSES, Sophia, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 228
Westchester Av., Mt. Yernon, N. Y.;
stud. Columbia Univ. 10-11; subs. Wad-
leigh I-I.S..N. Y.City 10 ; mem. N. Y.
Wei. Col. Club.
6118 MOSHER, Clelia Duel, enr. 89-91 fr. Albany,
N. Y.; A.B. 93, A.M. 94 Stanford Univ.;
M.D. Johns Hopkins Univ. 00; 1094
Emerson St., Palo Alto, Cal.; asst. hyg.
and phys. t. Stanford Univ. 93-94; instr.
94-96; externe Johns Hopkins Hosp. and
gyn'l asst. Sanitarium, Baltimore, Md., 00-
01; phys'n Palo Alto, Cal., 01-10; asst.
prof, and dir. Worn. Gym. Stanford Univ.
11
; mem. Phi Beta Kappa.
6119 MOSMAN, Mary Caroline, enr. 81-82, 83-
86 fr. Auburndale; B.S. 86; [Care Ameri-
can Express Co., 11 Rue Scribe, Paris,
France]. (6120.)
6120 MOSMAN, Susan Goodale, enr. 84-87 fr.
Auburndale; [Care American Express
Co., 11 Rue Scribe, Paris, France]. (6119.)
6121 MOSS, Edith Lelia, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1 53 Alexandrine Av. W. , Detroit, Mich
.
;
mem. Col. Club; Wei. Col. Club.
6122 MOSS, Minnie E., enr. 92-93 fr. Byhalia,
Miss.; [Memphis, Tenn., R. F. D.].
6123 MOSSMAN, Lois, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Westminster.
6124 MOTHERSHEAD, Amy Morris, enr. 87-91;
B.S. 91; Foster Hall, Univ. Chicago, 111.;
5049 Washington Av., Chicago, 111. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Kansas City, Mo., 92-95;
Morristown, N. J., 95-05; stud. Heidel-
berg;, Ger., 05-06; "teacher BriarcliffManor,
N. Y., 06-09; Univ. S. Girls, Chicago,
111., 09-—
.
6125 MOTT, Bessie Williams, enr. 95-97; Mrs.
George A. Marcellus, 54 Elizabeth St.,
Oneida, N. Y.; m. 01.
6126 MOTT, Lucy Cleaveland, enr. 93-96 fr.
Oneida, N. Y. ; B.A. 96; Mrs. Homer R.
Gray, The Algonquin, Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher 96-97, 98-09; m. 10.
6127*MOULTON. Alice Lummus, enr. 79-83 fr.
Beverly; B.A. 83; d. Stellenbosch, Cape
Colony, So. Africa, Sept. 16, 85.
6 1 28 MOULTON, Inez F. , enr. 05-06 ; 22 Cottage
St., Wellesley; bookkeeper.
6129 MOULTON, Jennette, enr. 90-94; B.A. 94;
Exeter, N. H.; teacher Melrose H. S. 99-
06; Newton H. S. 06-08; Brighton H. S.
08
.
6130 MOULTON, Martha Catherine, enr. 75-77;
61 Court St., Exeter, N. H.; North
Shore Rd., Hampton, N. H. (summer);
teacher Robinson Sem., Exeter, N. H.,
90-09.
6131 MOULTON, Mary, enr. 86-S9fr.Clifton, Me.,
and Lawrence; 375 Harvard St., Cam-
bridge; teacher Cambridge H. S. 89 .
6132 MOULTON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 02-06 fr.
Dover, N. H.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles S.
Hascall, 133 Waverlv St., Providence,
R. I.; teacher 06-10; m. 11.
6133 MOULTON, Mary Ruth, enr.89-90; Tilton,
N. H.; teacher H. S. Laconia, N. H., 91-
95, 98-03; Freehold, N.J., 96-97; Tilton
Sem. 03-10.
6134 MOULTON, Olive Hazel, enr. 04-08 fr.
Spring;vale, Me.; B.A. 08; Lock Box
449, Randolph, Vt.; Box 428, Springvale,
Me. (summer); teacher H. S. Randolph,
Vt., 08 .
6135 MOUNTS, Alice N., enr. 05-06 fr. Denton,
Tex.; Mrs. Clarence M. Cockrell, cor.
Swiss and Carroll Aves., Dallas, Tex.;
teacher 06-07 ; m.07; 2 dau.
6136 MOWER, Nellie Augusta, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. James H. Macomber, 400 S.
Union St., Burlington, Vt.
6137 MOWRY, Clara BeU, enr. 85-89 fr. Hollis-
ton; B.S. 89; Mrs. William G. Nicholas,
6744 Lawnton Av., Oak Lane, Philadel-




6138 MOWRY, Frances Lvdia, enr. 06-07 fr.
Sbmerville; 5219 Camp St., New Or-
leans, La.; Maiden (summer)
;
grad.
Boston S. Dom. Sci. 11; teacher dom. sci.
Southern Univ. and A. & M. Col, New
Orleans, La., 11 .
6139 MOXGM, Ida Zula, enr. 86-87 fr. Cedar
Falls, la; A.B. Adelbert Col. 86; M.D.
Kan. Med. Col. 04; Airs. John R. Scott,
Waterloo, la.; teacher and priv. tutor 87-
96; m. 96.
6140 MOYSE, Ayleen, enr. 09-11; [310 W.Rock-
dale Av., Cincinnati, O.].
6141 MUCHMORE, Milward Smith, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 200 N. 7th St., New=
ark, N. J.
6142 MUDGE, Carrie Josephine, enr. 95-96 fr.
Wiliiamsport, Pa, ?
6143 MUDGETT, Caroline W., enr. 85-86, 90-93;
14 Russell St., Plymouth, N. M.; teacher
Wheaton Sem. Norton 93-95; Mary Inst.
St. Louis, Mo., 95-97.
6144 MUDGETT, Leona Elizabeth, enr. 09-10;
B.A. 11 Pomona Col.; National City,
Cal.; stud. Univ. Cal.
6145 MUDGETT, Mary Louise, enr. 92-94; 14
Russell St., Plymouth, N. H.; teacher
H.S. Lisbon, N. H., 96-00; State Nor. S.,
Castine, Me., 01-07; H. S. Plymouth,
N. H., 07-—.
6146 MUELLER, Adele Elizabeth, enr. 06-10 fr.
New Rochelle, N. Y., and E. Orange,
N. J.; B.A. 10; 60 Vernon Terrace, E.
Orange, N. J.; triad, stud. Columbia
Univ. 10-11; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
6147 MUELLER, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 519 N. Michigan St., S.
Bend, 2nd.
6148, MUHLFELDER, Helen E., enr. 10 fr.
Pittsheld; cand. for B.A. 14; 379 State
St., Albany, N. Y.
6149 MUSR, Nellie, enr. 81-83 fr. Pewee Valley,
Kv.; Mrs. A. H. Smith, 945 So. 5th
Av., Springfield, 111.; m. 90; (h. d. 10.)
6150 MUIR, Ruth Sackett, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
615 Hays St., San Antonio, Tex.; mem.
Southern Assoc. Col. Worn.
6151 MUIRHEAD, Minnie Scott, enr. 06-10 fr.
Bellevue and Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 10;
6529 Dalzell PL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
6152 MULFORD. Marion Ray, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Pembroke Av., Wayne, Pa.;
Twin Lakes, Conn, (summer).
6153 MULL, Leonora, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 336 Chestnut St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
6154 MULLER, Maud Sophia, enr. 06-10 fr.
New Britain, Conn.; B.A. 10; Mrs.
Frederic C. Teich, 1405 Rusk Av.,
Houston, Tex.; m. 11.
6155 MULLIGAN, Alice Gardner, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 7 Highland St., Natick;
Herricks, Me. (summer). (6156.)
6156 MULLIGAN, Ruth. enr. 07-11 ; B.A. n ; 7
Highland St., Natick; Herricks, Me.
(summer). (6155.)
6157 MULLIN, Estella Loretta, enr. 9S-00 fr.
Worcester; M.D. 04 Worn. Med. Col. Pa.;
Mrs. Louis A. Jackson, 669 10th St.,
San Diego, Cal.; phys'n Worcester 05-10;
m. 10.
6158 MULLINAX, Frances, enr. 09- —
; cand. for
B.A. 13; Princeton, Mo.
6159 MUMPER, Alice H., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
823 W. State St., Trenton, N. J.; stud.
N. I. Nor. S. 09-10; teacher H. S. Plain-
field, N.J., 10-11.
6160 MUNGER, Jessie, enr. 82-87; B.S. 87; 42
Washington Av., Plainfield, N. J.
6161 MUNGER, Jessie Strong, enr. 93-97 fr.
Knoxboro, N. Y.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Roy B.
Dudley, Clinton, N. Y.; teacher 9S-00; m.
00; 2 sur. dau.
6162 MUNGER, Lillian, enr. 83-84 fr. Farming.
ton, Me.; 83 Park St., Brookline.
6163 MUNGER, Mary Elisabeth, enr. 94-96 fr.
Herkimer, N. Y.; Mrs. Guernsey R.
Jewett, 75 Maple Av., Red Bank, N. J.;
stud, music Boston 97-98; Chicago 00-04;
Germany 04-06; m. 08; 1 dau.
6164 MUNGER, Ruth, enr. 09-10; 1745 E St.,
Lincoln, Neb.; stud. Univ. Neb. 10 .
6 165* MUNGER, Sarah H., enr. 84-85 fr. Newton
;
d. Sept. 06.
6166 MUNHALL, Elizabeth Hamlin, enr. 92-94;
236 Harvey St., Germantown, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
6167 MUNN, Lillian Matilda, enr. 94-95; 518
Main St., E. Orange, N. J.
6168 MUNNELL, Winifred Grace, enr. 92-93;
512 W. Kentucky St., Louisville, Ky.;
housekeeper " Home for Friendless
Women."
6169 MUNRO, Annette Gardner, enr. 81-83 fr.
19 Prince St., Rochester, N. Y.; Bristol,
Bristol, R. I. (summer); grad. Pratt
Inst.; Lib. S. 08; A.M. Univ. Rochester 10;
preceptress Oxford Acad. Oxford, N. Y.,
88-91; teacher Kalamazoo H. S. Mich. 92-
97; Wheaton Sem. Norton 98-06; hd. catlg.
dept. Portland Lib. Assn. Portland, Ore.,
08-10; dean worn. Univ. Rochester 10-
— ; mem. Amer. Hist. Soc; Archae'l Inst,
of Amer.
6170 MUNROE, Evelyn A., enr. 93-97 fr. Woon-
socket, R. I. ; B.A. 97 ; Wellesley College,
Wellesley; bookkeeper Woonsocket 97-
07; asst. to cashier Wei. Col. 07-09; cashier
10-—. 411
-O.
6171 MUNROE, Florence L., enr. 89-93 fr. Wo-
burn; B.A. 93; 84 Round Hill, Northamp-
ton; 43 Warren Av., Woburn (summer) ;
teacher Hudson H. S. 93-94; So. Windsor,
Conn., 94-96; Northampton 96 ; mem.





6172 MUNROE, Helen, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Muskegon, Mich. (6173.)
6173 MUNROE, Kathrine, enr. 08-09; 135 Third
St., Muskegon, Mich.; stud. mus. Chi-
cago, 111., 11-12. (6172.)
6174 MUNROE, Martha Ada, enr. 92-94; 43
Warren Av., Woburn; teacher Woburn
99-02; W. Boylston 02-04. (6171.)
6175 MUNSON, Grace E., enr. G. 11-12 fr. Mun-
roe, Neb.; B.A. 11 Univ. Neb.; M.A. 12;
Orleans, Neb.
6176 MUNSON, Maud Antoinette, enr. 94-95 fr.
Camden, N. J.; B.A. 95; 20 Thorn St.,
Sewickley, Pa.; prin. and teacher Sewick-
ley Prep. S.
6177 MUNYAN, Helen Whiton, enr. 06-10 fr.
Melrose; B.A. 10; Lebanon, N. H.; 69
Gooch St., Melrose (summer) ; teacher H.
S. Lebanon.
6178 MURDOCH, Emily Tylor, enr. 78-80, 81-83
fr. Wabasha, Minn.; B.A. S3; Mrs. Daniel
L. Dawley, 2183 Commonwealth Av.,
St. Paul, Minn.; teacher 86-91, 94-96; m.
96; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
6179 MURKLAND, Ethel S., enr. 99-02 fr. Lynn;
11 Keene St., E. Lynn; teacher kindgt.
Lynn 03-04; Paul Revere S. Boston 04 .
6180 MURPHEY, Mary B., enr. 91-93 fr.Russell-
ville, Ky.; Deer Lodge, Mont.; teacher
Logan Col., Russellville, Ky., 93-99;
Howard-Payne Col. Fayette, Mo., 99-11;
instr. Eng. and Dean of Worn. Montana
Col., Deer Lodge, 11 .
6181 MURPHY, Clara Delia, enr. 02-03, 05-07 fr.
Pittsfield, 111.; B.A. 07; Oxford College,
Oxford, O.; Pittsfield, 111. (summer);
teacher Bethany Col
., Topeka, Kan., 07-09
;
111. Worn. Col. Jacksonville, 09-10; Oxford
Col. 10 .
6182 MURPHY, Dorothy Hobart, enr. 11
cand. for B.A. 15; 20 Prospect Terrace
Montclair, N. J.; Irondequoit Club Inn
Piseco, Hamilton Co., N. Y. (summer)
(61S4, 6185.)
6183 MURPHY, Frances Doniphan, enr. 91-92
fr. Helena, Mont.; Care Credit Lyonnais,
Paris, France.
6184 MURPHY, Helen, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
20 Prospect Terrace, Montclair, N. J.;
Irondequoit Club Inn, Piseco, N. Y.
(summer). (6182, 61S5.)
6185 MURPHY, Margaret, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
20 Prospect Terrace, Montclair, N. J.;
Irondequoit Club Inn, Piseco, N. Y. (sum-
mer); teacher Montclair 10-11; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club; Montclair Col. Club.
(6182, 6184.)
6186 MURPHY, Mary Adele, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 23 Summer St., Taunton.
6187 MURRAY, Belle Meads, enr. 09-11; B.A.
11; 1014 E. Armour Blvd., Kansas City,
Mo.
6188 MURRELL, Margaret Theresa, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 2910 Forest Av., Kansas City,
Mo.; mem. Wei. Club.
6189 MUSSEY, Flora B., enr. 76-81 fr. Elvria,
O.; B.A. 81; Mrs. Irving W. Metcalf,
70 So. Cedar Av., Oberlin, O.; m. 85; 1
dau.; 1 s.
6190 MUZZY, Adrienne Florence, enr. 01-05 fr.
Bristol, Conn.; B.A. 05; B.S. Simmons
10; 222 E. 79th St., New York, N. Y.;
47 Prospect PI., Bristol, Conn, (summer)
;
teacher Bristol H. S. 05-06; libr. N. Y.
Pub. Lib. 08 .
6191 MYER, Annie Lee, enr. 10-11; Carthage,
Tenn.
6192 MYERS, Marian, enr. 11-12; [206 N. 63d
St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
6193 MYERS, Martha Weaver, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Care Mr. A. J. Weaver, Falls City,
Neb.
6194*MYERS, Mary Ann, enr. 78-82 fr. Green-
field; B.A. 82; d. Apr. 24, 84.
6195 MYERS, Stella Evelyn, enr. 87-88 fr. Mc-
pherson, Kan.; Ph.B. 03 Univ. Chicago
;
4017 Baltimore Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
teacher H. S. Hutchinson, Kan., 93-99;
State Nor. S. Kan. 00-02; H. S. Kansas
City, 05 .
6196 MYRICK.Cristine, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 151
Bowdoin St., Springfield.
6197 MYRICK, Florence Hannah, enr. 88-92 fr.
Elizabeth, N.J. ; B.S. W; ["The Ames,"
Binghamton, N. Y.].
6198 MYRICK, Virginia, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 5
Garden St., Wellesley Hills.
6199 NAGEL, Laura Henriette, enr. 09-11 ; Mon-
tana Av., Westwood, Cincinnati, O.;
stud. Univ. Cincinnati 11 .
6200 NAGLE, Eleanor, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 141
Crafts St., Newtonville.
6201 NAGLE, Elizabeth F., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; So. Acton.
6202 NASH, Caroline Moore, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Cherryfield, Me.
6203*NASH, Catherine Gertrude, enr. 79-S3 fr.
Madison, Conn.; B.A. 83; d. Oct. 8,04.
6204 NASON, Margaret, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; The New Amsterdam, Cleve-
land, O.
6205 NATHAN, Grace Marie, enr. 85-86, S9-90,
98-99 fr. Denver, Colo., and St. Paul,
Minn.; Mrs. William H. Blood, Jr., 147
Grove St., Wellesley; m. 90; 2 dau. ; 1 s.
6206 NEAL, Marv Hester, enr. 02-05; B.A. 05;
45 N. Fifth St., Newark, O.; teacher
Sioux Falls, So. Dak., 08-10.
6207 NEAL, Mary Stowe, enr. 95-99 fr. Port
Huron, Mich.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Arthur F.
Purkiss, 10 N. Gifford St., Elgin, 111.;





6208 NEAL, Mildred Phillips, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 214 Main St., Amesbury; teacher
II. S. Merrimac 09 .
6209 NEAL, Minnie E., enr. 00-02 fr. Lawrence
;
Mrs. Chester H. Wells, 152 Midland
Av.,Montclair, N. J.; in. 04; Is.; 2dau.
6210 NEAL, Sarah Robb, enr. 88-89 fr. Cam-
bridge; Mrs. Herbert R. Lane, 69 Pine
Ridge Rd., Waban; m. 98; 3 dau.; no
sur . s.
621 1 NEELY, Clara Grace, enr. 04-05 fr. Evans-
ton, 111.; grad. mus. Northwestern Univ.
09; 995 N. Park Av., Pomona, Cal.; or-
ganist, mus. teacher. (6213.)
6212 NEELY, Jessie Leola, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
524 South St., St. Marys, O.
6213 NEELY, Mary Ruth, enr. 03-05, 06-07 fr.
Evanston, 111.; B.A. 07; Pomona, Cal.;
teacher II. S. Albion, 111., Aurora, 111.,
Claremont, Cal. (6211.)
6214 NE1FFER, E. Marie, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Wyncote, Pa.
6215 NEIMEYER, Ruth Katharine, enr. 11- — ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 13 58th Av. E., Du=
lath, Minn.
6216 NELSON, Carolyn Peyton, enr. 01-05 fr.
Warrenton, Va.; B.A. 05; Mrs. John K.
Britton, 142 W. State St., Trenton,
N. J.; teacher 05-07; m. 10; 1 dau.
621 7* NELSON, Carrie P., enr. 75-76 fr. Beaver
Dam, Va.; d. 79.
6218*NELSON, Frankie W., enr. 87-Ss fr. At-
lanta, Ga.; m. 92 Charles G. Beck; d. 96.
6219 NELSON, Jeannette, enr. 01-02; Mrs.
Stephen K. Mahon, 213 Franklin St.,
Delaware, O.; in. 02; (h. Meth. clergy-
man) ; 3 dau.
6220 NELSON, Kate Winthrop, enr. 91-95 fr.
Calais, Me.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Joseph S.
Francis, 26 Carpenter St., Germantown,
Pa.; teacher 95-04; m. 04; mem. Col.
Club; 2s.
6221 NELSON, Mary Louise, enr. 77-78; Mrs.
Arthur L. Garford, 509 Washington
Av., Elyria, O.; m. 81; 2 dau.
6222 NESS, Jessie Alice, enr. 09-10; cert. Hvg.
and Phys. Educ. 10; 207 Lincoln St.,
Newton Highlands; asst. phys. t. Bal-
timore, Md., 10-11; Overbrook, Pa., Nar-
berth, Pa., 11-12.
6223 NEUBURGER, Theresa, enr. 90-92 fr. In-
dianapolis, Ind.; 4743 Kenwood Av.,
Chicago, 111.
6224 NEUHAUSER, Susan W., enr. 99-03 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Robert
J. Ogborn, 306 W. 100th St., New
York, N. Y.; m. 11; mem. Col. Club,
Wei. Club, Phila.
6225 NEVERS, Cordelia Caroline, enr. 91-92, 93-
96 fr. St. johnsburv, Yt.; B.A. 96; B.A.
Cape of Good Hope Univ. 00; Mrs. John
Marriott, Malplaquet Barracks, Alder-
shot, England; supt. Fiske, Wei. Col.
96-97; educ. dept., Transvaal, So. Africa,
98-02; m.02; 3 dau. 415-0.
6226 NEVIN, Dorothy, enr. 06-07 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Riverton, N. J.; Jamestown,
R. I. (summer).
6227 NEVIN, Olive Adair, enr. 01-05 fr. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Herbert
Muzzv, 1918 W. 6th St., Los Angeles,
Cal.; m. 04; 1 s.
6228 NEVINS, Mabel Elizabeth, enr. 83-87 fr.
Easthampton; B.A. s7 ; Mrs. William
T. Mather. Univ. of Texas, Austin,
Texas; Camp Comanche, Mason, Texas
(summer); teacher 87-90; m. 92; (h.prof.
physics L'niv. Texas) ; 2 s.; 2 dau.
6229 NEWBOLD, Inez R., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
671 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.
6230 NEWCOMB, Jennie Cutler, enr. 85-87 fr.
Boston; 120 W. 14th St., New York,
N. Y.; asst. hot. dept. Wei. Col. 8.8-92;
Salvation Army officer 92 . 416-0.
6231 NEWCOMB, Marietta Eaton, enr. 89-91
fr. Worcester; M.D. 95 Worn. Med. Col.
N.Y. Infirmary; Dr. Marietta E. New-
comb [679 Main St., Worcester]; m. 97
Jacob F. Kempfer. (6233.)
6232 NEWCOMB, Mary Douglas, enr. S7-90,
93-94 fr. Chicago, 111.; B.S. 94; [Brae-
burn, Berwyn, Pa.].
6233 NEWCOMB, Miriam Wickwire, enr. 88-90,
92-93 fr. Worcester; Mrs. Jesse G.
Cramer, 70 Lenox Av., East Orange,
N. J.; teacher 94-03; m. 03. (6231.)
6234 NEWELL, Ada L., enr. 86-88 fr. Paw-
tucket, R. I.; Mrs. Alexander Kennedy,
Tang-si, China; (h. miss, under Amer.
Bapt. Miss. Union 99 ); 3 s.; 1 dau.
6235 NEWELL, Alice Mary, enr. 83-85 fr. W.
Newton; Mrs. Francis Newhall [12 Park
St., Bradford]; m. 93.
6236 NEWELL, Carrie Jane, enr. 75-79 fr. New-
ton Centre; B.A. 79; Mrs. Robert H.
Ferguson [9 N. Munn Av., E. Orange,
N.J.] ; m. 88.
6237 NEWELL, Helen Arabella, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Mrs. Samuel W. White, 320
Main St., Evanston, 111.; 38 Summer St.,
Ilvde Park (summer); teacher 07-10; m.
10". (6239.)
6238 NEWELL, Jane Isabel, enr. 04-07; B.A.
07; A.M. Unir. Wis. 08; University of
Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.; asst. hist,
dept. Univ. Wis. 07-08; fellowship Euro-
pean hist. Univ. Pa. 09-10; teacher Wm.
Penn U.S. for Girls, Phila. 10-11; asst.
pol. econ., Univ. Wis.
6239 NEWELL, Susan, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12; 38





6240 NEWHALL, Eliza Beaumont, enr. 01-
04 fr, Lynn; Mrs. Arthur F. Bent, 42
Walker Rd., Swampscott, or 93 Cause-
way St., Boston; 2 dau.
6241 NEWHALL, Mary Louise, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Fairfield, Ale.
6242 NEWHART, Grace, enr. 97-98, 99-01, 02-03
fr. New Ulm and Minneapolis, Minn.;
B.A. 03; Brandon Hall, Brookline, or
Care Dr. Newhart, 910 Donaldson Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; stud. N. E. Cons, of
Mus. 07-10.
6243 NEWHOUSE, Clara Lydia, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 50 W. 82nd St., New
York, N. Y.
6244 NEWKIRK, Alice, enr. 87-89; Mrs. William
M. Johns, 706 W. 7th St., Sedalia, Mo.;
m. 91; 1 dau.; Is. (6246,6247.)
6245 NEWKIRK, Eliza Jacobus, enr. 98-00, 00-
02 fr. Wyncote, Pa.; B.A. 00; M.A. 07;
The Alexandra, 42nd and Chester Av.,
W. Philadelphia, Pa.; fellowship Wei.
Col. at M. I. T.; teacher Walnut Hill S.
Natick 00-02; Mt. Holyoke Col. 05-06;
instr. hist, architecture Wei. Col. 06 .
417-0.
6246 NEWKIRK, Ida Belle, enr. 79-84 fr. Sedalia,
Mo.; B.A. 84; Mrs. Elmer C. Sattley,
204 McKee Av., Monessen, Pa.; m. 85;
mem. Pittsburg Col. Club; A. C. A.; 1
dau. (6244, 6247.)
6247 NEWKIRK, Lucy M., enr. 82-83 fr. Sedalia,
Mo.; Mrs. George W. Galbreath [5211
Washington Av., St. Louis, Mo.] ; m. S4.
(6244, 6246.)
6248 NEWMAN, Alice, enr. 87-91, 92-93 fr. Wel-
lesley; B.S. 93; B.L.S. Albany Lib. S. 06;
Mrs." Martin T. Nachtmaun, 81 So. Lake
Av., Albany, N. Y.
6249 NEWMAN, Caroline Newcombe, enr. 89-93;
B.A. 93; 1611 Texas Av., Shreveport,
La.; teacher Shreveport, La., and Pilot
Grove, Mo., 94-00; grad. stud. Wei. Col.
00-01 ; actress 03 ; stage name, Caroline
Newcombe.
6250*NEWMAN, Florence, enr. 86-90 fr. Welles-
ley; dipl. S. of Art 90; m. 90 Frank E.
Peirson ; d. 11.
6251 NEWMAN, Louise, enr. 08-09; 15 Ken=
nebecSt., Bar Harbor, Me.; mus. stud.
6252 NEWMAN, Pearl, enr. 93-94 fr. Arkansas
City, Kan.; Mrs. William F. Hase, Care
Captain W. F. Hase, Office Adjutant
General, War Dept., Washington, D. C;
m. 06; 1 dau.
6253 NEWTON, Abbie How, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 2346 Auburn Av., Mt. Auburn,
Cincinnati, O.; grad. stud. Univ. Cin-
cinnati; tutor; mem. Col. Club. (6259.)
6254 NEWTON, Annie Jane, enr. S3-S5; Mrs.
Frank C. Garland, W. Henniker, N.
H.; teacher 86-91; m. 11; 1 step dau.
6255 NEWTON, Anna Martin, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09: 238ProspectSt., New Haven, Conn.,
or 371 N. Broad St., Norwich, N. Y.;
teacher Eng. Norwich H. S. 09-10; stud.
Yale 10-11; teacher Miss Glendenning's
S., New Haven, Conn. 11 -. (6262.)
6256 NEWTON, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 90-92
fr. Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Timotheus H.
Ingwersen [4120 Prairie Av., Chicago,
111.]; m. 94.
6257 NEWTON, Christine Marion, enr. 08-09
fr. Winchester; 56 Linden St., Reading;
Camp Manatauck, E. Machias, Me. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Framingham Nor. S.
6258 NEWTON, Cora Belle, enr. 88-90 fr. Du-
buque, la.; Mrs. Eben B. Edgers, 310
Harvard Av. N., Seattle, Wash.; teacher
90-94; m. 95; 2 s.; 1 dau.
6259 NEWTON, Elsie Delight, enr. 99-02, 03-04;
B.A. 04; 2346 Auburn Av., Cincinnati,
O.; grad. stud. Univ. Cincinnati; teacher
math., Col. Prep. S. for Girls, Cincinnati,
O. 06 ; mem. Col. Club. (6253.)
6260 NEWTON, Ida Maria, enr. 75 fr. Provi-
dence, R. I.; Mrs. Robie H. Whitman
[205 Carpenter St., Providence, R. I.].
6261 NEWTON, (Mrs.) Josephine Martin, enr.
90-92 fr. Manchester, N. H.; Mrs. Her=
bert E. Richardson, 52 Federal St.,
Greenfield; West Brookfield (summer)
;
teacher 93-95; m. 98.
6262 NEWTON, Margaret Dunlap, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 371 N. Broad St., Norwich,
N. Y. (6255.)
6263 NICHOL, Winifred S., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 923 So. Corona St., Den-
ver, Colo.
6264 NICHOLES, Sarah Grace, enr. 91-94; B.A.
94; Neighborhood House, 6710 May
St., Chicago, 111.; Traverse City, Mich.,
R. F. D. 1, Box 136 B. (summer) ; teacher
St. Louis 99-00; res. social settlement
00 ; mem. A. C. A.
6265 NICHOLS, Agnes, enr. 07-09; St. Davids,
Pa.; stud. mus.
6266 NICHOLS, Alice May, enr. S4-85 fr. Auburn
Mrs. Elgar H. Townsend, 33 Farragut
Rd., Swampscott; office asst. £6-89;
teacher 89-90; m. 90.
6267 NICHOLS, Annie, enr. 82-83; [Searsport,
Me.].
6268*NICHOLS, Carrie Belle, enr. 75-70 fr.
Springfield; d. 77.
6269 NICHOLS, Clara Louise, enr. 91-96; B.A.
96; Mrs. Seth W. Kelley, 690 Main St.,
Woburn; teacher 96-98; m. 98.
6270 NICHOLS, Ethel, enr. OS-09, 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 125 Ferry St., Everett; Forge
Village (summer).
6271 NICHOLS, Etta Sophia, enr. 88-89 fr. So.
Framingham, 92-93 fr. Natick





6272 NICHOLS, Helen Frances, enr. 09-10; 43
Corey St., Everett; Forge Village (sum-
mer)
;
grad. Maiden Commercial S. 11.
6273 NICHOLS, Helene W. B., enr. 05-09 fr.
Holliston; B.A. 09; teacher's cert. Univ.
Cal. 11 ; Mrs. Dean V. Standley, Petrolia,
Cal., or Box 50, Holliston; grad. stud.
Wei. Col. 09-10; Univ. Cal. 10-11 ; teacher
11 ; m. 11; mem. A. C. A.
6274 NICHOLS, Hester Deane, enr. 79-84, 96-97
fr. Freetown; B.A. 84; M.A. 9S ; High
School, Asbury Park, N. J.; Assonet
(summer); teacher Atlanta, Ga., 85-86;
Rouses Point, X. Y., and Concord, N. II.,
86-87; Ionia, Mich., 87-88; Dudley 89-96;
Stetson Univ. DeLand, Fla., 00-01; West-
field, X. J., 01-02; Asbury Park, N. J., 03-
6275 NICHOLS, Hva Belle, enr. 83-84 fr. Lima,
O.; Mrs. William H. Porter, 444 Kenil=
worth Av., Toledo, O.; m. 85; 1 s.
6276 NICHOLS, Margaret, enr. 10-11; 7 Hol=
brook St., N. Adams.
6277*NICHOLS, Nellie J., enr. 83 fr. New Lon-
don, Conn.; d. at Cromwell, Conn., Aug'.
4, 00.
6278 NICKELS, Ella Dodge, enr. 85 fr. Cherry-
field, Me.; Mrs. Frank B. Nichols [Bath,
Me.]; m. 95.
6279 NICKELSON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 02-06
fr. Adams, N. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Ralph C.
Willard, Cathedral School of St. Paul,
Garden City, L. I., N. Y., or Adams,
N. Y.; teacher 06-07; m. 10.
6280 NICKERSON, Cynthia Dora, enr. 94-96 fr.
Boothbay Harbor, Me.; Mrs. Clarence R.
Hodgdori, 178 Main St., Spencer; Booth-
bay Harbor, Me. (summer) ; teacher 96-97;
m."98; 1 dau.
6281 NICKERSON, Jessie Carver, enr. 95-99;
B.A. 99; Searsport, Me.; stenog. Boston
00-04; Bryn Mawr 04-05.
6282 NICKERSON, Marjorie L., enr. 99-03 fr.
Milton and Minneapolis, Minn. ; B.A 03;
171 Eliot St., Milton; grad. stud. Wei,
Col. 03-04; teacher Rochester, N. Y., 04-
05; Stamford, Conn., 05-07 ; Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., 07-10; Packer Inst. Brooklyn, N.
Y., 10 .
6283 NICKERSON, Rhoda Lombard, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Chatham; grad. stud. Wei. Col.
09-10; teacher Stamford, Conn., 10-11 , Mt.
Ida S. Newton 11 .
6284 NICKERSON, Roma Stone, enr. 03-07 fr.
.Springfield; B.A. 07; Wellesley Inn,
Wellesley; asst. sec. Wellesley Inn 07-08;
sec. 08-09, 10 ; mem. Boston Wei. Club.
6285 NILES, Elizabeth Margaret, enr. 04-0S;
B.A. 08; 15 Ivanhoe Apts., Salt Lake
City, Utah.
6286 NILES, Emma Frances, enr. 00-01; [Hotel
del Coliseo, City of Mexico, Mex.].
6287 NILES, Lena Mabel, enr. 11 ; A.B.Bates
Col. 10; cand. for cert. Hvg. and Phvs.
Educ. 13; R. F. D. 1, Dryden, Me.
6288 NIVISON, Jessie Fremont, enr. S7 fr. Wau-
pun, Wis.; B.A. 85, M.A. 88 Lawrence
Univ.; Mrs. Edward M. Stannard. 405
Liberty St., Ashland, Ore.; teacher 87-91.
11
; m. 91; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6289 NIXON, Helen Andrews, enr. 10-—
; cand.
for B .A. 14 ; 82 Gainsborough St. , Boston
.
6290 NOBLE, Adella Clara, enr. 7S-79; Mrs.
Kirk A. Dearden, Westfield; teacher; m.
97; 4 step-s.
6291 NOBLE, Caroline Edna, enr. 86-90 fr.
Springfield; B.A. 90; 89 Pinckney St.,
Boston; teacher 91-05; clerical work W. E.
and I. U. 06 .
6292*NOBLE, Cora A., enr. 77-78 fr. Granville;
d. Feb. 5, 09. (6300.)
6293 NOBLE, Frances L., enr. 84-85 fr. Chicago,
6294 NOBLE, Hebe Hamden, enr. 03-05; Mrs.
John Crawford, Jr., 1100 Gough St.,
San Francisco, Cal.; m. 10.
6295 NOBLE, Isabel H., enr. 11-— ; A.B. Rad-
clifie 08; cand. for cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 13; 66 Sparks St.", Cambridge;
Prides Crossing (summer).
6296 NOBLE, Katharine Northrop, enr. 01-05 fr.
Easthampton; B.A. 05; Mrs. Edward H.
Gardner, 1924 Kendall Av., Madison,
Wis.; m. 09; mem. Wei. Club.
6297 NOBLE, Louise Howard, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 10 Lexington St., New Britain,
Conn.; Sachem's Head, Conn, (summer).
6298 N03LE, Margaret Isabell, enr. 10-11
; [1817
N. Meridan St., Indianapolis, Ind.].
6299 NOBLE, Mary Eliza, enr. 87-8S, 89-90;
B.A. Colorado Col. 99; 4744 Kenwood
Av., Chicago, III.; teacher Salt Lake
Col. Inst. 90-9-2.
6300*NOBLE, Nellie C, enr. 77-79 fr. Granville;
d. Nov. 5, 00. (6292.)
6301 NOBLE, Sarah Gibson, enr. 9S-01 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; 01-02 fr. Montclair, N. T.;
B.A. 02; [55 So. Fullerton Av., Montclair,
N.J.]. (6302.)
6302 NOBLE, Willa Carey, enr. 00-01 fr. New
Haven, Conn., 01-04 fr. Montclair, X. J.;
B.A. 04; [55 So. Fullerton Av., Montcla'ir,
N.J.]. (6301.)
6303 NOE, Lillian May, enr. 07-08; [Madison,
6304 NOERA, Florence Anna, enr. 99-03 fr.
Waterbury,Conn.; B.A. 03; Hot Springs,
Va.; teacher priv. S.
6305 NOFSINGER, Elizabeth, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 2019 E. 8th St., Kansas City, Mo.;
teacher Beacon Hill S., Kansas City, Mo.
6306 NORCROSS, Alice Whitney, enr. 90-95;
B.A. 95; Mrs. Henry J. Gross, 23 May




6307 NORCROSS, Edith Janet, enr. 96-00 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 00; Mrs. Charles F.
Morgan, 16 Claremont St., Worcester;
m. 04; Is.; nosur.dau. (6306.)
6308 NORCROSS, Emily, enr. 76-81 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; B.A. 80, M.A. 84; Mrs. James
H. Newton, 1766 Northampton St.,
Holyoke; stud. Radcliffe Col. 83-84;
Amer. S. Athens 88-S9; teacher 89-04;
m. 04; trustee Northampton State Hosp.
6309 NORCROSS, Helen Margaret, enr. 07-09;
129 Washington St., Wellesley Hills;




6310 NORCROSS, Katharine, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; M.S. Univ. Chicago 12; Wellesley
Hills; teacher H. S. Crystal Lake, 111.,
10
. (6309.)
6311*NORRIS, Ella Florence, enr. 84-85 fr.
Chelsea, Vt.; d. 87.
6312 NORR1S, Isadora Maria, enr. 95-97 fr.
Springville, N. Y.; Mrs. Robert W.
Hughes, 1063 W. 8th St., Erie, Pa.;
teacher 97-03; m.03; 2 s.
6313 NORR1S, Janet Montgomery, enr. 03-
07fr.La Moille, 111.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Bangs, 5540 Kenmore Av.,
Chicago, 111.; teacher 09-10; m. 10.
6314 NORRIS, Laura Marie, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Manchester, la.
6315 NORRIS, Mary Liverrnore, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; Mrs. Malcolm D. Barrows, 20
W. Emerson St., Melrose; Boothbay
Harbor, Me. (summer); m. 01; Is.
6316 NORTH, Leila Verplanck, enr. 81-82 fr.
N. Y. Citv; B.A. Bryn Mawr 95; 147
Park St., Montclair, N. J.; prin. Class.
S., N. Y. C. 83-93; stud. Leipzig- Univ.
95-96; Columbia Univ. 06-07; Johns Hop-
kins 07-08; assoc. prof. Gr. Goucher Col.
Baltimore, Md., 99 . (6317.)
6317 NORTH, Mary, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97; 147
Park St., Montclair, N. J.; Oxford, Me.,
R. F. D. 3 (summer) ; teacher Mont-
clair H. S. 97 ; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Club; Amer. Hist. Assoc. (6316.)
6318 NORTHEY, Isabelle, enr. 87-92 fr. Green-
bush; B.A. 92; Mrs. Charles T. Mur-
ray, 28 Franklin St., Somerville;
Greenbush (summer); m. 94; 1 dau.; 2 s.
6319 NORTHROP, Alice, enr. 84-86 fr. Camden,
N.J.; Mrs. Charles H. Snow, 182 North
Broadway, Yonkers, N. Y.; m. 97.
6320 NORTHROP, Amanda Carolyn, enr. 84-85
fr. St. Johnsbury, Vt.; 19 E. 4 1st St.,
New York, N. Y.; 20 Summer St., St.
Johnsbury, Vt. (summer) ; teacher North-
field Sem. 85-89; Richmond Col. Worn.
89-91; Nor. Col. N. Y. C. 93
.
6321 NORTHROP, Christina Leigh, enr. 01-02
fr. Norwich, Conn.; Mrs. Robert A.
King, Branchville, Conn.; asst. citv miss.
Norwich, Conn., 09-10; teacher 08-10; m.
10.
6322 NORTHROP, Clara Louise, enr. 90-92 fr.
Middletown, Conn.; Mrs. Charles S.
Ingham, South Byfield; Morse Is_
Friendship, Me. (summer) ; m. 98; 1 dau.
6323 NORTHROP, Isabel, enr. 79-81, 84-85 fr.
Center Brook, Conn.; Mrs. Edward M.
Chapman, Old Lyme, Conn.; m.94; (h.
Cong, clergyman) ; Is.; 1 dau.
6324 NORTHUP, Laura Harkness, enr. 91-96;
B.A. 96; mus. dipl. 96; 599 Elizabeth
St., Portland, Ore.; teacher Portland
pub. S. 97-00; Portland H. S. 00 ; mem.
A. C. A.
6325 NORTON, Alice Mabel, enr. 86-90 fr. Benl
nington, Vt.; Mrs. Orion M. Barber,
2141 Wyoming Av., Washington, D. C;
Bennington, Vt. (summer); m. 98; (h.
judge U. S. Court Customs Appeals); lj
dau.; 2 s.
6326 NORTON, Elsie Warren, enr. 11 ; candl
for B.A. 15; Granville, N. Y.
6327 NORTON, Emma Beulah, enr. 92-93;]
[Winona, Minn.].
6328*NORTON, Ethel Sturdivant, enr. 95-99 fr.l
Portland, Me.; B.A. 99; m. Arthur Doten:
d. Oct. 03.
6329*NORTON, Grace, enr. 82-83 fr. Lock-port,
N. Y.; d.90.
6330 NORTON, Helen Frances, enr. 07-09 M
Norwood; 37 Langdon St., Cambridge,
or 792 Washington St., Norwood; stud.
Simmons Col. 09-11; priv. sec. Boston 11-
12; Harvard Univ. 12
.
6331 NORTON, Helen Rich, enr. 01-05 fr. Burl.
ington, Vt.; B.A. 05; 264 Boylston St.,
Boston; Burlington, Vt. (permanent);
teacher and sec. Miss Haskell's S. Boston
05-08; supt. N. E. Kitchen Boston 08-09;
sec. to dir. Halls Residence Wei. Col. 09-
10; asst. dir. W. E. and I. U. S. Salesman-
shipBostonlO ; mem.A.CA. 425-0
6332 NORTON, Helena Louise (Lena), enr. 84-
85; 310 Pleasant St., Bennington, Vt.
6333 NORTON, Josephine, enr. 08-09; 908 To-
peka Av., Topeka, Kan.; stud. Univ.
Mich. 10-11.
6334 NORTON, Lena Margaret, enr. 77-82 frj
Victor, N. Y; B.A. 82; Mrs. Alpheus M.
Spangler, 80 W. 7th St., Eugene, Ore.;
teacher and tutor 82-94; m. 94; (,h. Cong,
clergyman) ; 1 sur. dau. ; 1 s.
6335 NORTON, Louise Beryl, enr. 07-08 fr. Flat-
!
bush, N. Y.; Mrs. William F. DeMott,
Freehold, N. J.; m. 10.
6336 NORTON, Margaret Sedgwick, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; Salisbury, Conn.
6337 NORTON, Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 18 East Av., Attica, N. Y.
6338 NOSS, Mary Theodora, enr. 04-06, 07-09;
B.A. 09; California, Pa.; teacher Nor. S.
California, Pa.






6339 NOURSE, Harriet Almira, enr. 91-95 fr.
Marlboro; B.A.95; Mrs. Charles E. Dud-
ley, 34 Beaufort St., Providence, R. I.;
m. 97; 2 s.; 1 dau. (63-10.)
6340 NOURSE, Helen L., enr. 85-89 fr. Marlboro;
B.A. 89; Mrs. Walter D. Jackson, 556
Main St., Waltham; R. F. D. 2, Marlboro
(summer); teacher 89-94; m. 90; 2 s.
((3309.)
6341 NOXON, Cora Belle, enr. 85-86 fr. Great
Harrington; Mrs. Samuel V. Kennedy,
40 Qrover St., Auburn, N. Y.; teacher
86-88; m. 88; 1 s.
6342*NOYES, Bessie Browning:, enr. T7-S2 fr.
Madura, Ind.; B.A. 82; miss, under A. B.
C. F. M. 20 vrs.; d. in Madura, Nov. 4, 07.
(6352.)
6343 NOYES, Emily L., enr. 09-11, 12-— ; 2023
Summit St., Oakland, Cal.
6344 NOYES, Ethel Wytnan, enr. 98-02 fr. New-
tonville; B.A. 02; 178 Sumner St.,
Newton Centre.
6345 NOYES, Florence Ethel, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Mrs. William C. Drouet, Florence
Av., Arlington Hts.
6346 NOYES, Francena Louise, enr. 04-08 fr.
Dorchester; B.A. 08; Mrs. Charles A.
Thompson, 1099 Walnut St., Newton
Highlands; stud. Simmons Col. 08-09; m.
09; 1 dau.
6347* NOYES, Frances Sarah, enr. 77-79 fr.
Dansville, N. Y.; d. Boston March, 03.
6348 NOYES. Helen Galusha, enr. 03-06; 38
Glen St., Williamstown.
6349 NOYES, Isabel Fairbanks, enr. 07-11 : B.A.
11; St. Johnsbury, Vt.; grad. stud, and
asst. to reg-r. Wei. Col. 11-12.
6350 NOYES, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; grad. Johns Hopkins IIosp. T.
S. for Nurses, "R. N., 10; 136 Warren
St., Newton Centre; night supt. Johns
Hopkins Hosp., hd. nurse worn, med.and
surgical ward 10 .
6351 NOYES, Marv F., enr. 87-88 fr. Natick;
Mrs. Fred L. Starrett [Y. M. C. A.,
Rochester, N. Y.].
6352 NOYES, Mary Tucker, enr. S2-87 fr. Cin-
cinnati, O.; B.A. 1--7; Madura, So. India,
or Care W. B. M. Cong'l House, Boston;
teacher Oxford, O., S7-8S ; Rogersville,
Tenn., 89-91; Covington, Kv., 91-92; prin.
Girls' T. and H. S., Madura, So. India
92
. (6312.)
6353 NUGENT, Anna Scott, enr. 94-95 fr. Oska-
loosa, la.; A.B. Parsons Col. 93; Mrs.
Richard M. Gray, Chicago Beach Hotel,
Chicago, 111.; m. 01.
6354 NUNNEMACHER, Pauline, enr. 97-00;
Mrs. William D. Sawyer [1700 Grand
Av., Milwaukee, Wis.].
6355 NUSBICKEL, Tusanelda, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Lyons, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Greene,
N. Y., 04-05.
6356 NUTE, Ida Bell, enr. 75-76 fr. Alton, N II
10 Boston Av., W. Medford; teacher
Harvard S., Boston, 83-09.
6357 NUTE, Marlon, enr. 91-93; M.D. Univ
Mich. 97; 461 Washington St., Dor-
chester; phys'n; mem. Mass. Med. Soc.-
Amer. Med. Assn.
6358 NUTT, Anne Evans, enr. 10
; cand for
B.A. 14; Cliffside, N.J.
6359 NUTTER, Grace Alma, enr. 92-96 fr. Ban-
gor, Me.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Ralph M.
Braun, 1153 Race St., Denver, Colo.;
m. 97; 4 s.; mem. A. C. A.
6360 NUTTER, Hazel Louise, enr. OS-12; B A
12; 288 Ferry St., Maiden.
6361*NUTTING, Lucy A., enr. 80-81 fr. Roches-
ter, N. Y.; m. George F. Hughson; d. 85.
6362 NUTTING, Marion G., enr. 08-12; 34 Cot-
tage St., Wellesley.
6363 NUTTING, Nellie Hubbard, enr. Sl-82, 85-
86fr.Chicopee Falls and Randolph, Vt.;
Randolph Centre, Vt.; teacher Bethel,
Vt., 83-84; W. Brattlehoro, Vt., 84-85;
Pomfret, Vt., 85; Fisk Univ. Nashville,
Tenn., and Lexington, Ky., 86-S7; Indus.
S. Montgomery, Ala., 87-04.
6364 NYE, Gertrude Houston, enr. 85-90 fr. So.
Natick; Ithaca, N. Y.; Camp Lanies,
Eliot, Me. (summer) ; stud. Germany 3
yrs.; teacher Ithaca Cons. Music 01
;
asst. warden Sage Col., Cornell Univ.,
03-08.
6365 NYE, Isabella Louise, enr. 76-77 fr. Nor-
well; Mrs. Edward J. Cox, 64 Brooks
Av., Newtonville; stud. Bridgewater
Nor. S. 7S-80; teacher 80-82; m. S3; 1
dau.; 2 s.
6366 NYE, Leila Burt, enr. 89-92; Wellesley
Hills; asst. Wei. Col. P. O.
6367 NYE, Mary (Lillian) Stapleton, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 628 Washington St., Welles-
ley; stud. Harvard Summer S.; teacher
Shelburne Falls 04-06; Cohasset 06
;
mem. Boston Wei. Club.
6368 NYE, Rowena Spencer, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 221 Richmond Av., San
Antonio, Tex., or Fresnillo, Zacatecas,
Mex.
6369 NYERE, Mabel Louise, enr. 98-00 fr. Cedar
Rapids, la.; Mrs. John E. Kelley, John-
sonia Hotel, Fitchburg; Peaceful Valley,
Culpeper, Ya., R. F. D. 2 (permanent);
m. 08.
6370 OAK, Gertrude Estelle, enr. 06-07; 47 5th
St., Bangor, Me.
6371 OAKES, Catherine, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 100 Upland Rd., Waban.
6372 OAKES, Margaret E., enr. 93-94 fr. Long
Is
, N. Y.; Mrs. Chandler G. Ingersoll,
1304 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m.04.
6373 OBER, Fanny A., enr. 85-89; Mrs. Frank
A. Coolidge, 24 Belair Av., Wellesley;




6374 OBER, Mabel Peabody, enr. 95-96; 42
Central St., Auburndaie; stud. N. E.
Cons. Music; teacher piano.
6375 O'BRIEN, Helen Florence, enr. 93-94 fr.
Abington; Mrs. Guy R. Cole, 390 Court
St., N. Plymouth; teacher 96-02; m. 02;
no sur. ch.
6376 O'BRIEN, Katherine E., enr. 04-05; [Mil-
ford, N. H.].
6377 O'BRIEN, Margaret Winifred, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 58 Chester St.,
Worcester.
6378 O'BRIEN, Tessy (Teresa) Gervase, enr.
07-08 fr. Oldtown, Me.; 283 Jackson St.,
Lawrence.
6379 O'BRION, Fannie Marr, enr. OS-12; B.A.
12; 226 Summer St., Somerville.
6380 OBST, Stella Dorothy, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 41 Osborne Rd., Brookline.
6381 O'CALLAGHAN, Marguerite May, enr.
08-09 fr. Dorchester; A.B. Radcliffe 12;
164 Court Rd., Winthrop.
6382 O'CONNOR, May, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
615 18th St., Rock Island, HI.
6383 O'DELL, Florence M., enr. 02-03; [Web-
ster, Monroe Co., N. Y.].
6384 OESTING, Mary Ethel, enr. 05-06; 689
County St., New Bedford; grad. New
Bedford Nor. T. S. OS; teacher New Bed-
ford 08-10.
6385 OGDEN, Adele, enr. 00-04 fr. Keyport.N. J.,
and Wellesley; B.A. 04; Mrs. Harry B.
Caton, 803 Cameron St., Alexandria,
Va.; asst. to regr. Wei. Col. 04-06; gen.
sec. Y. W. C. A. Akron, O., 06,08; m. 08;
1 s. 429-0.
6386 OGDEN, Elizabeth Garfield, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 5 Mulberry St., Middletown,
N. Y.; teacher H. S. Middletown 07-—.
6387 OGDEN, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 78-79 fr.
Buskirk Bridge, N. Y.; Mrs. Alexander
D. Banker [199 8th St., Troy, N. Y.] ; m.
85.
6388 OGDEN, Miriam Wolcott, enr. OS-09 ; Mrs.
Robert U. Ball, 9 Broad St., Newark,
N. J.;m.ll.
6389 OHR, Lusetta Taylor, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
1640 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind.
6390 OKADA, Mitsu, enr. 02-05; 15 Sanchome
Shin Ogawa nachi, Ushigome, Tokyo,
Japan; teacher Girl's Higher Nor. S.
Tokyo 05 .
6391 OKESON, Jane B., enr. 91-92; Ph.B. Univ.
Chicago 03; 2821 Indiana Av., Chicago,
111.; teacher Chicago pub. S.
6392 OKONOGI, Matsu, enr. 07-09; Tokyo
Higher Normal School for Women,
Tokyo, Japan; stud. Oxford, Eng. 09-10;
teacher Eng. Tokyo Higher Nor. S. for
Wo in.
6393 OLDERSHAW, Bessie, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
447 Arch St., New Britain, Conn.
6394 OLDHAM, Clara M., enr. S2-86 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; B.A. S6; Mrs. Timothy S.
O'Leary, Naval Training Station, New-
port, R. I.; teacher 86-98; m. 98; 1 dau.
6395 OLDHAM, Mary Louise, enr. 81-83 fr
Marietta, O.; Fairmont, W. Va.; 31
Fifth St., Marietta, O. (summer) ; teache*
H. S. Marietta, O., 86-90; Parkersburg,
W. Va., 90-93; Fairmont, W. Va., 04 ."
6396 OLDS, MaveC, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 55 So.
C St., Tacoma, Wash.; mem. Col. Club;
A. C. A.
6397 OLDS, Minnie L., enr. 78-79; Mrs. William
E. Hobby, Holley, N. Y.; m. 81; (h.d.09).
6398 O'LEARY, Helen Mae, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;!
779 Pleasant St., Worcester; srrad. stud.
Wei. Col. 09-11; teacher Worcester Even-
ing H. S. 10 .
6399 OLIPHANT, Mary Ripley, enr. 96-00 fr.
Ashland, Kan.; B.A. 00; 1057 Race St.,
Denver, Colo.
6400*OL1VER, Joanna Blessing, enr. 95-99 fr,]
Onawa, la.; B.A. 99; m. Evans Holbrook;
d. July 23, 05; ldau.
6401 OLIVER, Mary Boynton, enr. 08-12; B.Afl
12; Lisbon, N. H.
6402 OLIVER, Nina, enr. S2-84 fr. Lansinsrburg,
N. Y.; 287 Fourth Av., Troy, N. Y.,
North End; teacher Newton, N. J., 84-88
prin. Leonard S. Troy, N. Y., 89 .
6403 OLMSTED, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 9
96 fr. Wellesley; Mrs. Benjamin W.
Chase, Needham Heights; teacher 97-02;
m.02.
6404 OLMSTED, Mary Lacy, enr. 77-79 fr. Le
Roy, N. Y.; Mrs. Edward P. White,
866 Lafayette Av., Buffalo, N. Y.;
teacher 81-86; m. 87; mem. Wei. Club.
6405 OLNEY, Florence A., enr. 05-09 fr. Rome,
N. Y.; B.A. 09; [724 N. Washington St.,
Rome, N. Y.].
6406 OLSSON, Anna M., enr. 87-90; B.S. 90
M.S. 00 Univ. New York ; 132 Joralemoi
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Moultonboro
N. H. (summer) ; 15 Ellery St., Cam-'
bridge (permanent) ; teacher Montclair,
N. J., H S. 91-93; Girls' H. S. Brooklyn,;
N. Y. 93-03; prin. pub. S. 141 Brooklyn,
N. Y. 03 ; mem. Wei. Club.
6407 O'MAHONEY, Mary F., enr. 10 ; cand.j
for B.A. 14; 67 Cross St., Lawrence.
6408 O'NEILL, Esther Amelia, enr. OS-09;
1107 14th Av., Altoona, Pa.; stud.Penn.
Col. Worn. Pittsburgh, Pa., 09 .
6409 OPPERMAN, K. Marie, enr. G. 02-03 fr.
Cochran, Ind.; A.B. 02 Indiana Univ.
M.A.03; Mrs. Frank M. Andrews, 744
E. 3rd St., Blooniington, Ind.; Cochran,
Ind. (summer); S. supervisor 03-07; m
07;.(h. assoc. prof . bot. Indiana Univ.);




6410 ORBISON, Inez, enr. 97-09, 00-01; B.A. 01;
10412 Marlowe Av. N. E., Cleveland,
O.; 516 South Ohio Av., Sidney, O.
(summer') ; teacher Glenville It. S.
Cleveland. O..01 .
6411 ORCUTT, Marion Leland, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 339 Bedford St.,
N. Abington.
6412 ORDWAY, Helen Flora, enr. 93-97 fr. Wo-
burn; B.A. 01; [The St. fames, Spring-
field].
6413 ORR, Anne Decker, enr. 00-04 fr. Alle-
gheny, Pa.; B.A. 04; Mrs. W. O. Bos=
well. Care J. P. Orr. Union Sta., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; m. 09; (h. Lieut. U.S.A.);
1 s.
6414 ORR, Clem Winnie, enr. 85-89 fr. Wash-
ington, D. C; B.>. 89; [1109 Spring St.
N. W., Washington, E>. U.J.
6415 ORR, Emily S., enr. 85-88; Mrs. George
S. Clifford, 716 Upper 1st St., Evans-
ville, Ind.; m, 04; 2 s.
6416 ORR, Louise Myretta, enr. 06-07; 40
Henry Av., Pittsfield.
6417 ORR, Mary Edith, enr. 94-98 fr. Chelsea;
B.A. 98; 47 Hollis St., Newton.
6418 ORR, Nettie Margaret, enr. 94-95; Mrs.
James L. Marshall, 6 Barnard Rd.,
Worcester; m. 03; mem. Wei. Club; 1
sur. dau. ; Is.
6419 ORTIZ, Carmen Maria, enr. 08-00 fr.
Ponce, P. R.; [22 Vives St., Ponce, P. R.].
6420 ORTON, Louise Taft, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Francis C. Caldwell, 206 Six-
teenth Av., Columbus, O.; m. 00; (h.
prof, electrical engr'g Ohio State Univ.);
1 dau.; no sur. s. (0421.)
6421 ORTON, Mary Jennings, enr. 86-90 fr.
Columbus, O.; B.S. 90; Mrs. Oliver P.
Watts, 114 Spooner St., Madison,
Wis.; Thomaston, Me. (summer) ; teacher
90-00; m.00; (h. asst. prof . Univ. Wis.) ;
mem. Madison Wei. Club: A. C A.;
Worn. Univ. League. (6420.)
6422 ORVIS, Edna May, enr. 01-05 fr. Manches-
ter, Vt.; B.A. 00; M.A. Columbia 08;
George Junior Republic, FreeviMe, N. Y.;
Thompson's Point, Vt. (summer) ; teacher
Manchester, Vt., 06-07; Wellesley Col.
10; officer George Junior Republic 10 .
6423 OSBORN, Ada Eliza, enr. 76-79 fr. Gilroy,
Cal.; Mrs. Christopher C. Vial!, 554
Mentor Av., Painesviiie, O.; m. 80; (h.
d. 05) ; 2 sur. s. ; no sur. dau.
6424 OSBORN, Emily, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Mrs. George E. Bliss, 4737 Kimbark
Av., Chicago, 111.; F'ossmoor, 111. (sum-
mer) ; m. 07; 1 s.; 1 dau. (6426.)
6425 OSBORN, Lois Curtis, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 313 N. Tioga St., Ithaca,
N. Y. (642S.)
6426 OSBORN, Mae, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 4349
Greenwood Av., Chicago, 111. (6424.)
6427 OSBORN, Mary G., enr. 87-89, 00-02; B A
92; A.M. Brown 01; Pawtucket, R. L-Warren, R. I. (summer); teacher II* s'
Lee, 92-94; Braintree 04-00; Pawtucketj










6429*OSBORNE, Evelyn, enr. 00-07 fr New
York, N. V.; B.A. Barnard 00; M.A.
Col. Univ.; d.July 2, 05.
6430 OSBORNE, Florence May, enr 9S-0'1 fr
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 02; 44 Hanover
St., Lynn, or 69 Bigelow St., Quincy;
stud. Simmons Col. Lib. S. 03-04- libr
Wellesley Free Lib. 04-09; catltjr.'Lvnn
Pub. Lib. 09
.
6431 OSBORNE, Grace Anagene, enr. 88-90 fr
Council Bluffs, la. ?
6432 OSBORNE, Mildred Liilian, enr 10---
cand.for B.A. 14; 49 Ellicott Av., Ba-
tavia, N. Y.
6433 OSGOOD, Bertha J., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Verona, N. Y.; teacher Cohoes, N. Y ',
07-08; Norwich, N. Y., 09-11 ; farmer.
6434 OSGOOD, Edith Elvira, enr. O.i-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. George E. Nerney, 204 N. Main
St., Attleboro; soc. work Boston 09-10-
m.ll.
6435 OSGOOD, Harriet King, enr. 75-76 fr.
Salem
; Mrs. Theodore T. Munger, 202
Prospect St., New Haven, Conn.; teacher
art; m. SO; (h. d. 10).
6436 OSGOOD, Miriam Clara, enr. SS-92 fr.
Lake View, 111.; cert, in Lit. 92; Mrs.
Willard A. Richardson, 8 Joyce St.,
San Francisco, Cal.; teacher; m. 95;
1 dau.
6437 OSGOOD, Stella Morris, enr. 90-94 fr.
Pittsfield, N. H.; B.A. 91; Littleton,
N. H., or 1 28 Grant Av., Medford: Pitts-
field, N. II. (summer); teacher Pittsfield,
N. H., 94-97; Lyman S. Westboro 97-01;
preceptress II. S., Littleton, X. H., 01 .
6438 OSWALD, Mrs. Mabel Fassett, enr. 90-91
;
Mrs. Charles Oswald [3140 Collingwood
Av., Toledo, O.].
6439 OTIS, Annie Maria, enr. 06-0S, 09-10; 137
E. Johnson St., Germantown, Pa.; mem.
Col. Club.
6440 OTIS, Ethel, enr. 00-01; Mrs. Lester S.
Hill, Jr., 60 President Av., Providence,
R. I.; bookkeeper 05-07; m. 07.
6441 OTIS, Grace Lilian, enr. 80-02 fr. Scituate;
[Care Job P. Otis, Scituate].
6442 OTIS, Maribel Ransom, enr. 04-06; 43
So. Hamline Av., St. Paul, Minn.; Min-
netonka Beach, Minn, (summer).
6443 OTIS, Mildred Elise, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
365 Mill Hill Av., Bridgeport, Conn.,
or Care J. M. Otis, Mechanics' &





6444 OTTEN, Edna May, enr. 09-11; 34 Jeffer-
son Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud. Barnard
Col. 11-12.
6445 OVERHOLT, Mabel E., enr. 05-06 fr. Iowa
Citv, la.; E. 901 Nora Av., Spokane,
Wash.
6446 OVERSTREET, Elizabeth, enr. G. 89-90fr.
Franklin, Ind.; B.A. 89, M.A. 92 Frank-
lin Col.; Mrs. Hazlett A. Cuppy, Lititz,
Pa.; teacher 91-94 ; m. 95.
6447 OWEN, Adeline Wooster, enr. 92-93; Care
Mrs. McGaw, Etah, India, or 16 Frank-
lin PI., Morristown, N. J.; miss, trained
nurse, Etah, India.
6448 OWEN, Emma J., enr. 84-S6; 1036 Bel-
mont Av., Youngstown, O.; teacher
Rayen H. S. Youngstown, O., 91 .
6449 OWEN, Gertrude Jeannette, enr. 02-06 fr.
Pittsfield; 64 Warren St., Needharn;
parish worker N. Y. C. 06-07; Boston
Assoc. Char. 07-08; gen. sec. Cambridge
Y. W. C. A. 08-10; soc. worker Cam-
bridge Hosp., Boston Floating Hosp. 10;
soc. worker Gwynne Home Children
Boston 10-12.
6450 OWEN, Helen, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 523
Federal St., Lynchburg, Va.
6451 OWEN, Marie L., enr. 04-08 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 08; Mrs. John D. E.
Allen [634 N. 40th St., Philadelphia, Pa.]
;
m. 11.
6452 OWSLEY, Louise Jane, enr. 95-96 fr.
Youngstown. O.; Mrs. Edward W.
Beadel, 401 Lincoln Av., Newcastle,
Pa.; m. 03; 2 s.; 3 dau.
6453 PACKARD, Blanche Eugenia, enr. 98-00,
01-02 fr. Oakham; Holden; Barre (sum-
mer); teacher Oakham 02-04; Hardwick
04-05; Barre 05-08.
6454 PACKARD, Emma Snow, enr. 99-01;
Mrs. Herbert C. Low, 94 Prospect
St., Brockton; m. 08; mem. Col. Club;
1 s.
6455 PACKARD, Minnie, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
27 Chestnut St., Quincy; teacher South-
boro 09-10; H. S. Danvers 10 ; mem.
Boston Wei. Club.
6456 PACKARD, Ruth Elizabeth, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 1344 Franklin St.,
Denver, Coio.
6457*PACKER, Lula Ella, enr. 97-01 fr. Plain-
field, N.J. ; B.A. 01; d. 06.
6458 PADGETT, Anna Hitchner, enr. 99-00 fr.
Fairton, N. T.; Mrs. Frederic C. Torrey,
Lakehurst.'N. J.; teacher 00-03; m. 03;
1 dau.
6459*PAGE, Ellen Augusta Giles, enr. 75-80 fr.
Townsend; B.A. 80; d. at Townsend,
Sept. 8, 84.
6460 PAGE, Hannah Rebecca, enr. 90-92 ; Skow-
hegan, Me.
6461 PAGE, Henrietta R., enr. 99-03 fr. Welles-
ley; B.A. 03; Mrs. Charles O. Alexander,
3512 Hamilton St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
m. 04; mem. Wei. Club; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6462 PAGE, Katharine Rebecca, enr. 99-03 fr.
Welleslev ; B .A. 03 ; Mrs. John H. Safford,
1809 Beverly Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y., or
Care Mrs. John B. Page, Dana Hall,
Wellesley; teacher 06-08; m. 09.
6463 PAGE, Lucie Elizabeth, enr. 78-81 fr. Con-
cord, N. H.; Mrs. Arthur Borden, Hotel
La Porte, New York, N. Y.; R. F. D. 1,
Maplehurst, Concord, N. H. (summer);
instr. Fr. Wei. Col. 81-85; m. 85; writer.
432-0.
6464 PAGE, Mary B., enr. 75-76; [780 High St.,
Bath, Me.].
6465*-PAGE, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 75 fr. Rutland,
Vt.; m. Rev. John H. Parr; d. 89.
6466 PAGE, Mary Reynolds, enr. 03-07 fr.
Proctor, Vt.; B.A. 07; 24 So. Main St.,
Rutland, Vt.; teacher H. S. Bound Brook,
N.J. 07 .
6467 PAGE, May, enr. 87-91; B.S. 91; 1210 So.
Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan.; Weque-
tonsing, Mich, (summer); teacher 91-93.
6468 PAGE, Nellie Frances, enr. 78-S0, 81-83 fr.
Rockford, 111.; B.A. 83; Ph.D. 96 Univ.
Wis.; Mrs. Walter G. Bates [Room 902,
105 E. 22nd St., New York, N. Y.] ; m. 87;
(h. d. 93).
6469 PAIGE, Abbie Louise, enr. 91-93, 94-96 fr.
Taunton; B.A. 96; 264 Boylston St.,
Boston; Taunton (summer); sec. Brook-
line H. S. 97-07; assoc. prin. Hosmer Hall,
St. Louis, Mo., 07-11; dir. soc. work W. E.
and I. U. Boston 11 ; mem. Col. Club,
Wei. Club, Taunton ; A. C. A.
6470 PAIGE, Mildred Allena, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 52 Harrison St., Brookline.
6471 PAINE, Alice, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12; 1650
Washington St., W. Newton. (6474.)
6472*PAINE, Charlotte E., enr. 75-76 fr. Welles-
ley; d.84.
6473 PAINE, Emma Linwood, enr. 78-79 fr.
Provincetown; Mrs. R. Perry Bush,
Chelsea; Provincetown (summer); m. 81;
(h. Univ. clergyman) ; 2 dau.; Is.
6474 PAINE, Alary, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; 1650 Washington St., W. Newton.
(6471.)
6475 PAINE, Nancy Wiley, enr. 78-79 fr. Prov-
incetown; B.D. Tufts 97; Mrs. William
M. Smith, 156 Cabot St., Beverly;
m. 88; preacher; 1 s.
6476*PAINTER, Abigail Thalia, enr. 76-82 fr.
W. Haven, Conn.; B.S. 82; m. 85 Frank
L. Nason ; d. Nov. 18, 06.
6477 PAINTER, Florence McMahon, enr. 93-97
fr. Sag Harbor, L. I.,N. Y.; B.A. 97; 104
Chestnut St., Boston, or Care Mrs. Louis
A. Holman, Needham: libr. Boston 97-99;
teacher Scranton, Pa., and Dallas, Tex.,




6478 PALEN, Anna, enr. 84-88 fr. Germantown,
Pa.; B.A. SS; 579 5th Av., New York,
N. Y.; " Lyndhurst," Irvington-on-Hud-
son, N. V. (summer) ; mem. A. C. A.
6479SPALEN, Frances, enr. 85-90 fr. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; B.A. 90; d. in the Adirondack.-;,
99.
6480 PALEN, Lydia Louise, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 4 Lincoln St., New Rochelle,
N. Y.
6481 PALEY, Clara H., enr. 97-98; Ph.B. 99
Beloit Col. ; 802 Park Av., Beloit, Wis.;
vice pres. Beloit State Bank.
6482 PALMER, Bertha, enr. 87-91 fr. Boston
and N. Y. City; B.A. 91; M.A. 93; Mrs.
William C. Lane, 19 Oxford St., Cam-
bridge; teacher 92-02; m. 03; 2 dau.
6483 PALMER, Bessie L., enr. 9S-99; B.A. Mt.
Holyoke 02; Shelton, Conn.; teacher
Amer. Col. for Girls Constantinople,
Turkey, 02-05; H. S. Shelton, Conn., 05-
07; H. S. Helena, Mont., 07-0S; Marl-
borough S. Los Angeles, Cal., 0s-ll
;
Ingleside S. New Milford, Conn., 11 .
6484 PALMER, Carrie Emma, enr. 79-90 fr.
Cambridge ; Mrs. Charles G. Gardner, 70
SouthwcSd Mansions, Elgin Av., Lon=
don, W., England; miss. Japan 88-94; m.
94 ; (h. Prot. Epis. clergyman) ; 2 s. ; 1 dau.
6485 PALMER, Clara Augusta, enr. 95-99 fr.
Cornville, Me.; B.A. Hi'; Mrs. Ernest
W. 5hep?.rdson, 31 Elm St., Weliesley
Hills; teacher 99-04; m. 04.
6486 PALMER, Cora Mi!licent, enr. 90-92 fr.
Soquel, Cal. ; B.A. 95 Iceland Stanford Jr.
Univ.; Mrs. Sidney R. Yarrow, Mill
Valley, Cal.; m. 97.
6487 PALMER, Elizabeth Hatch, enr. 83-88 fr.
Ipswich; B.A. 87; Ph.D. Yale 05; 25
Autumn St., Fenway, Boston; teacher
Wheaton Sem., Norton, 88-97; instr. Gr.
Vassar Col. 99-01, Lat. 02-05; assoc. prof.
Lat. Vassar Col. 05 .
6488 PALMER, Elien Constance, enr. 86-87;
247 Franklin St., Wilkes=Barre, Pa.
6489 PALMER, Helen Brodrick, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 1730 Portland Av., St. Paul,
Minn.; regr. Assoc. Char., St. Paul,
Minn.; mem. Col. Club; A. C. A.
6490 PALMER, Jessie Mabel, enr. 01-02; [211
E. 4th St., Duluth, Minn.].
6491 PALMER, Katharine Marie, enr. 10- —
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 10 Prospect St., Cort=
land, N. Y.
6492 PALMER, Lilian Nelson, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Tenafly, N. J.
6493 PALMER, Marv Louise, enr. 82-S6 fr.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; B.A. 86; Mrs. George
E. Vincent, 1005 5th St. S.E., Minne=
apolis, Minn.; m. 90; (h. pres. Univ.
Minn.); 2 dau.; 1 s.
6494*PALMER, Mary Stevens, enr. Sp. Hyg.
and Phvs. Educ. Oy-10 fr. Weliesley; d.
July 10, 10.
6495 PALMER, Sarah R., enr. 99-00 fr. Fernan-
dina, Fla.; Mrs. Charles Colmore [Care
Rev. Chas. Colmore, Havanna, Cuba].
6496 PALMER, Sarah Thompson, enr. 8S-S9 fr.
Pendleton Hill, Conn. ; Colchester, Conn.;
Pendleton Hill. Conn, (summer); super-
visor Nor. S. New Britain, Conn.; prin.
State Nor. S. Johnson, Vt.; state super-
visor Conn. S. Bd.
6497 PAPPENHE1MER, Minnie, enr. 97-01 fr.
St. Louis, Mo., and New York City; B.A.
01 ; Mrs. Philipp HeSbing, Lenzhalde 61
,
Stuttgart, Ger.; m. 05; Is.; 1 dau.
6498 PARDEE, Emily McKnight. enr. 09- — :
cand. for B.A. 13; Cherry Valley, N. V.
(6499.)
6499 PARDEE, Katharine, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12:
Cherry Vallev, N. Y.; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa. (649S.)
6500 PARDEE, Paula, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
Bide=A=Wee, Rosebank, N. Y.; mus.
6501 PARIS, Hazel Valentine, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 20 Waldo St., Somerville.
6502 PARK, Caroline Winthrop, enr. 98-99, 00-
02 fr. Weliesley; B.A. 02; E. Denver
High School, Denver, Co'o.; teacher
Proctor, Vt., 02-03; Philippine Is. 03-05;
E. Denver H. S. 06 . (6504, 6506.)
6503 PARK, Carrie Lucy, enr. 79-83: B.A. 83;
Mrs. Carrie P. Harrington, 306 High
St., Warren, O.; m. 80 Frank W. Har-
rington who d. 93; Is.; 1 dau.
6504 PARK, Cornelia, enr. 92-96 fr. Birming-
ham, Conn., and Pittslield ; B.A. 96;
Mrs. Ernest Knaebel, 3707 Morrison
St., Chevy Chase, Washington, D. C;
teacher 96-00; m. 00; (h. Asst. Attorney
Gen. U. S.).; 'mem. Wei, Club, Washing-
ton; A. C. A.; 1 dau.; 2 s. (6502, 6506.)
6505 PARK, Esther Marguerite, enr. Ou-OS fr.
Weliesley; 08-10 fr. Warren, N.H.; B.A.
10; [Warren, N. II.].
6506 PARK, Julia BaSlantine, enr. 97-01 fr.
Weliesley; B.A. 01; 440 1=2 Boylston
St., Brookline: teacher Philippine Is. 01-
04; II. S. Avon 04-011; co-prin. Miss
Pierce's S., Brookline, 06 . (6502,6504.)
6507 PARK, Ruth Ayer, enr. 06-07 fr. Welles-
ley; A.B. Vassar 06; Warren, N. H.;
farmer.
6508 PARKER, Alice May, enr. 85-86 fr. Kent's
Hill, Me.; Mrs. James A. Elmslie, 727
33d St., Milwaukee, Wis.; m. 99; 2 dau.;
1 s.
6509 PARKER, Edith E., enr. 07-11 fr. Phcenix,
N. Y.; B.A. 11; Savannah, N. Y., or





6510 PARKER, Edith Putnam, enr. 04-05 fr.
Rochester, 111.; 420 So. 7th St., Spring-
field, 111.; Rochester, 111. (summer) ; stud.
Teachers' Col., Columbia Univ., Univ.
Chicago; teacher Springfield, 111.
6511 PARKER, Etta Richardson, enr. 86-90 fr.
Boston; B.A. 90; Mrs. Francis E. Park,
359 Main St., Stoneham; Forest City,
Me. (summer) ; m. 91; 1 sur. s. ; 2 sur. dau.
6512 PARKER, Gladys, enr. 03-04; [Parker PI.,
Atchison, Kan.].
6513 PARKER, Grace Ann, enr. 86-87 fr. Wor-
cester ; Mrs. John C. Cardwell [553 Halsey
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.] ; m. 97.
6514 PARKER, Helen Adams, enr. 83-86, 87-88,
89-90; B.A. 90; [Fitzwilliam, N. H.].
6515 PARKER, Helen Bancroft, enr. 10 ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 40 Chute St., Reading;
Bustins Is., Me. (summer).
6516 PARKER, Ida R., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06; 807
Washington St., Dorchester Centre;
Welcome House Industrial Home Boston
06-07; asst. agent Mass. Infant Asy. Bos-
ton 07-09; stud. Boston S. Soc. Workers
09-10; visitor State Bd. Char. Boston 09 .
6517 PARKER, Jennie Barrus, enr. 97-00; 1
Charles St., Reading; teacher mus. 10 .
6518 PARKER, Joanna Stoddard, enr. 92-96 fr.
Atchison, Kan.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Oscar C,
Helming, 5737 Madison Av., Chicago-
Ill.; teacher 96-00; m.00; (h. Cong, clergy,
man) ; 1 dau.; 3 s.
6519 PARKER, Laura M., enr. 83-89 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; B.A. 88; Mrs. George P.




and tutor in Ger. Wei. Col. 88-89; teacher
89-97; m. 97: mem. A. C. A.; Boston Wei.
Club; 2 s.; 1 dau. (6520) ; 437-0.
6520 PARKER, Marion Frances, enr. 87-91 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.S. 91; Mrs. William
A. Perrin, Union St., Hamburg, N. Y.,
Box 368; m. 93; 2 dau. (6519.)
6521 PARKER, Mary, enr. S2-83 fr. Ogdensburg,
N. Y.j Mrs. Mary P. Gill, Harrod's
Creek, Ky.; m. 84 Joseph W. Gill who d.
95.
6522 PARKER, Mary E., enr. 83-88 fr. Gardner
;
B.A. SS; A.M. Univ. Pa. 9S; A.M. Rad-




H. S. S8-90; supvr. pub. S. Altoona, Pa.,
90-97; Syracuse, N. Y., 99-05; teacher
Simmons" Col. 05-10; hd. vocational dept.
Wm. Penn H. S. 10-—.
6523 PARKER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. S5-88 fr.
Qiiechee, Vt.; Mrs. Robert L. Callahan
[123 W. Ormsby Av., Louisville, Ky.] ; m.
90.
6524 PARKER, May Lincoln, enr. 88-89; B.Lit.
90 Washburn Col.; 601 W. Park, Olathe,
Kan.; teacher Kan. 90-98.
6525 PARKER, Maud Louise, enr. 93-94 fr.
Thorndike; [198 W. Brookline Av., Bos-
ton].
6526 PARKER, Nettie Alice, enr. 84-88 fr. Coati-
cook, P. CL; B.A. 88; Mrs. John W. Mo
Cauley, 223 Alexander St., Rochester,
N. Y.; m. 89; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6527 PARKER, RenaBeverd, enr. 97-01, 01-02 fr. i
Nashua, N. H.; B.A. 01; grad. Pratt Inst. j
07; 713 Budlev St., Dorchester, or 61 E.
Pearl St., Nashua, N. H.; Brookline, N. ,
H. (summer) ; teacher Ashby 02; Nashua,
N. H., 05; H. S. Practical "Arts Boston
08
.
6528 PARKER, Sarah Warfield, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 105 Haverling St.,
Bath, N. Y.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
6529 PARKES, Evelyn Emma, enr. 88-92 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; B.A. 92; Mrs. Floyd
H. Adams, 1 19 William St., Hammond,
Ind.; teacher93-97;m.97; (h. Bapt. clergy-
;
man) ; 3 s. ; 1 dau.
6530*PARKHURST, Harriet May, enr. 93-97 fr.
Milfordj B.A. 97; d. at Milford, Mar. 30,
00.
6531 PARKS, Carrie Belle, enr. 09-10 fr. Pitts-
burgh, N. Y.; 201 Union Av., Peekskill,
N. Y.; Wyoming, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
Peekskill, N. Y., 10-11.
6532 PARKS, Emiiie Louise, enr. 75-76 fr.
Passumpsic, Vt.; Mrs. Richard B. East-
man, 1 Clinton Av., St. Johnsbury, Yt.;
teacher 77-79; m. 80; (h. d. 05) ; 1 sur. dau.
;
1 s.
6533 PARKS, Lulah, enr. 77-78 fr. Lincoln, 111.;
Mrs. C. K. Wiles, 2617 E. 7th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.
6534 PARLIN, Marion Louise, enr. 02-04 fr.
Natick; B.A. 04; Mrs. James R. Coutts
[Care Charles A. Eaton, Watchung, N.J. ] ;
m. 06; 1 dau.
6535 PARMENTER, Esther, enr. 89-92, 01-02 fr.
Clinton, la.; B.A. 02; 10 Evergreen Av.,
Winter Hill, Somerville; teacher 02 ;
H. S. Somerville 10 . (6537.)
6536 PARMENTER, Harriet H., enr. G. 11 ;
80 Upland Rd., Cambridge.
6537*PARMENTER, Mary, enr. 83-84 fr. Clin-
ton, la.; m. 85 Fred H. White; d. Waldo,
Fla., May, 96. (6535.)
6538 PARRISH, Charlotte Brown, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 839 Clay Av., Scranton, Pa.;
mem. Col. Club.
6539 PARRY, Sara Lucretia, enr. 09-10; Riv=
erton, N. J.
6540 PARSHALL, Esther Fry, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 69th Av. and 10th St., Oak
Lane, Philadelphia, Pa.
6541 PARSONS, Belle Ragnar, enr. 96-98 fr.
Salt Lake City, Utah; B.S. Columbia
Univ. and Kindgt. Dipl. Teachers Col. 01;
Upland, Cal., R. F. D. 1; teacher phys.
educ. Horace Mann S., Columbia Univ.
02-03; Washington, D.C., 03-04; Enu. H.
S. Tucson, Ariz., 09-10; H. S. Hunting-
ton Park, Cal. 10-— ; mem. League of




6542 PARSONS, Florence Rosamond, enr. 00-03
fr. Denver, Colo.; B.A. Cornell 05; Mrs.
Carol Aronovici, 1! Arnold St., Provi-
dence, R. I.; teacher 05-06; m.06; 1 s.
6543 PARSONS, Kate Stcek, enr 07-11 fr. Al-
bany, N. V.; B.A. 11; 7 Follen St.,
Boston; press agt. Mass. Worn. Suffrage
Assn., Boston, 11
6544 PARSONS, Katharine L., enr. 84-85 fr.
Natural Bridge, Va.; [Schiller strasse
121-123, Charlottenburg, Gei.].
6545 PARSONS, Marian D., enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 2225 Scottwood Av.,
Toledo, O.
6546 PARSONS, Mary Adeline, enr. S7-S9 fr.
Conway; 37 Ninth St., Fall River; teacher
Cambridge 89-11 ; charge day nursery 11-
6547 PARSONS, Mary Almira, enr. 86-88; Mt.
Morris, N. Y.; preceptress Ives Sem.,
Antwerp, N.Y., 89-91; prin. Saluda Sem.,
Saluda, N. C, 91-94, 06-08; prin. Skyland
Inst., Blowing: Rock, N. C, 08-10.
6559*PATON, Ethel, enr. S4-S6, 87-90 fr. E.
Orange, N. ].; B.A. 90, Class 89; instr.
hist, art Wei. Col. 93-96; d. June 29,02.
439-0.
6560 PATON, Pauline Parmelee, enr. 11- — ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 114 Merriam Av.,
Leominster.
6561 PATRICK, Cordelia Danforth, enr. 01-02;
Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 03; Mrs. Albert H.
Goodhue, 1048 E. 66 Blvd., Chicago,
III., or 625 Woodland Park; m. OS.
6562 PATRICK, Florence M., enr. 10-12; cert.
Hyg. and Phvs. Kduc. 12; 321 So. Grove
Av., Oak Park, 111.
enr. 04-07; Elyria,6563 PATRICK, Susan J.
O.; advertising.
6564 PATTANGALL, Emily Frances, enr. 77-78
fr. Pembroke, Me.; Mrs. Frederick E.
Upton, 3516 10th St., Washington, D.
C, or Pembroke, Me.; m. 93; 2 s.
6565 PATTEE, Ethelyn ATay, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; N. Stratford, N. H.; teacher Newport,
Vt., 09-10; X. Stratford, N. H., 10-—.
6548 PARSONS, Mary Clark, enr. S5-86 fr. Salt
Lake City, Utah ; Mrs. Jesse F. Mills-
paugh, 1130 Forest Av., Hollywood,
Cal.; m. 86; 2dau. (6541.)
6549 PARSONS, Mary Nesmith, enr. 82-83;
[Deny, N. H.]. (6550.)
6550 PARSONS, Olive Sewall, enr. 85-87 fr.
Deny, X. II.; A.B. Univ. Chicago 06;
Rogers Hall, Lowell, or Derry Village,
N. H.; teacher Ridge Spring, So. Car.,
87-88; H. S. Norwood 8S-S9; Howard
Sem.S9-90; Xor. S. Minn. 90-91 ; Belvidere
S. Lowell 91-92; prin. Rogers Hall S.
92 ; mem. Boston Col. Ciub; A.C.A.;
N. Y. Univ. Club. (6549.)
6551 PARTON, Mabel, enr. 95-98, 99-01; B.A.
01 ; [254 High St., Xew'nuryport].
6552 PARTRIDGE, Ethel Foster, enr. 05-06;
99 Pleasant St., Holyoke.
6553 PARTRIDGE, Louisa L., enr. 80 fr. Elmira,
N. V.; Mrs. Joel E. Fisher, 34 W. 76th
St., New York, N. Y.; m. 91.
6554* PARTRIDGE, Mary Wheeler, enr. 81-82
fr. Philadelphia, Pa.; m. SS Henry L.
Graham; d. Feb. 02.
6555 PARTRIDGE, Ruth Gordon, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 25 Green Village Rd.,
Madison, N.J.
6556 PASTENE, Teresa E. M., enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 56 Lyudhurst St., Dorchester; mem.
Col. Club; A. C. A.
6557 PATCHIN, Marv Amoret, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; Chardon, 6.; sec. work Y. W. C. A.;
gen. sec. Y. W. C. A. Barnard Col. 11 .
6558 PATERSON, Margaret Jean, enr. 93-94 fr.
Greencastle, Ind.; 94-95 fr. Chicago, 111.
6566 PATTEN, Alice Olivia, enr. 06-08 fr. Brock-
port, X. Y.; Mrs. Frank T. Shull, 1118
Girard St., N. W., Washington, D. C.j
29 Erie St., Brockport, N. Y. (summer);
m. 07; 2 s.
6567 PATTEN, Anna Carlyn, enr. 78-80 fr. Col.
Chester, Conn.; 356 High St., Middle-
town, Conn.; teacher Lawrence, Kan., S0-
82; Middletown, Conn., 82 ; prin. Miss
Patten's S. ; mem. Soc. Mayflower Descen-
dants; Col. Club, Wei. Club, Hartford.
6568 PATTEN, E. Louise, enr. 80-83 fr. Somers,
Conn.; Dernorest, Ga.; Somers, Conn,
(summer); asst. prin. Ballard Xor. S.
Macon, Ga., 86-93; yen. sec. Y. W. C. A.
Holyoke 93-02; libr., soc. dir. Piedmont
Col. Dernorest, Ga., 09 .
6569 PATTEN, Mary, enr. 9S-02; Palatine, 111.
6570 PATTERSON, Edna Violett, enr. 94-98 fr.
Allegheny, Pa. ; B.A. 9S; Mrs. Preston C.
Farrar,421 E. 18th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher 9S-02; m. 02; mem. X. Y. Wei.
Club; Univ. Club; 1 dau.; 1 s. (6579.)
6571 PATTERSON, Eleanor R., enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; [Devon, Pa.].
6572 PATTERSON, Elizabeth M., enr. 87-88 fr.
Mexico City, Mex.; Mrs. Augustus
Thomas, 808 Water St., Mayfield, Ky.;
teacher 89-92; m. 92; 1 dau.
6573 PATTERSON, Ellen James, enr. 92-93 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; M.D. 98 Worn. Med. Col.
Pa.; 137DithridgeSt.,or 101 8 Westing-
house Bldg.. Pittsburgh, Pa.; Ilarmar-
ville, Allegheny Co., Pa. (summer);
phys'n 98-—; mem. Pittsburgh Wei. Club.
6574 PATTERSON, Iva Fern, enr. 95-97; Lit.B.
99 Univ. Minn.; [Mankato, Minn.].
6575 PATTERSON, Lulu Belle, enr. 79 fr. Wash-




6576 PATTERSON, Mabel Waldie, enr. 10-12;
210 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.
6577 PATTERSON, Marian, enr. 97-01 fr. James-
town, N. Y.; B.A. 01; 1047 So. Negley
Av., Pittsburgh, Pa., or 3 Lake View
Av., Jamestown, N. Y.; stud. N. Y.
State Lib. S. 01-02; asst. Buffalo Pub.
Lib.; Carnegie Lib. Pittsburgh.
6578 PATTERSON, Mary Elizabeth , enr. 08-09
;
Ph.B.OSGrinnell Col.; B.A.09; Mitchell-
ville, la.; Arnold's Park, la. (summer).
6579 PATTERSON, May Stevens, enr. 88-92 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; B.S. 92; Mrs. Alexander
M. Marion, Walnut Lane Farm, Canons=
burg, Pa.; teacher 94-02; m. 03; 2 dau.
(6570.)
6580 PATTERSON, Mildred Augusta, enr. 10-
—
,
cand. for B.A. 14; 61 Lincoln Av.,
Carbondale, Pa.; Waymart, Wayne Co.,
Pa. (summer).
6581 PATTERSON, Ruby Margaret, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 223 N. Franklin St.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
6582 PATT1SON, Emma Gardiner, enr. 06-07
fr. Granville, N. Y; Mrs. Bertram A.
Danyew, Selkirk, N. Y.; Granville, N. Y.
(summer) ; tutor; m. 08.
6583 PATT3SON, Julia Ella, enr. 09-11; Sims-
bury, Conn.
6584 PATTSSON, Muriel AMrich, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 14 Chace Av.,
Webster.
6585 PAUL, Harriet Catherine, enr. 04-OS; B.A.
08; 34 Station Av., E. Weymouth; 49
Western Promenade, Auburn, Me. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Milo, Me., 09-10; H. S.
E. Weymouth 10
. (6591.)
6586 PAUL, Harriett Otis, enr. 95-96; 1402
Centre St., Newton Centre; teacher Graf-
ton 96-99; Upton 99-01.
6587 PAUL, Helen, enr. 08-11; B.A.ll; Moores-
town, N. J.; teacher Moorestown, N. L,
11-12.
6588 PAUL, Helen Meredith, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 4819 Windsor Av., W.
Philadelphia, Pa.
6589 PAUL, Katharine, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 71 Westiand Av., Boston;
Fitzwilliam, N. H. (summer).
6590 PAUL, Laura Irene, enr. 79-S0 fr. Greason,
Pa.; Mrs. Joseph S. DiiSer, 1466 Bel-
mont St., N. W., Washington, D. C;
m. 83; (h. geologist U. S. Ueolog. Sur-
vey) ; mem. Wei. Club.
6591 PAUL, Lena Isabella, enr. 0"-03fr. Auburn,
Me.; B.A. 09; 55 West St., Braintree;
So. Harpswell, Me. (summer); teacher
Yarmouth, Me., 09-10; Braintree H. S.
10
. (6585.)
6592 PAUL, Ruth Atherton, enr. 93-94, 95-9S fr.
Stoughton
; B.A. 98; Mrs. Paul B. Mann,
166th St. and Boston Road, New York,
N. Y.; Potsdam, N.Y. (summer) ; teacher
98-01; m.04; 1 dau.
6593 PAULL, Ethel Hathaway, enr. 95-96; 26
Second St., Taunton; priv. tutor Taun-
ton 08, 09.
6594 PAULL, Grace Church, enr. 91-92; A.B.
Brown 95; Bristol, R. I.; teacher Bristol
U.S. 01-09.
6595 PAULL, Lucy Merton, enr. 96-98; Segre-
gansett; teacher Dighton 99-09; Taunton
09
.
6596 PAVEY, Mary Susan, enr. 88-93 fr. Wash-
ington C. H., O.; B.A. 93; 2 E.
33d St., New York, N. Y.; W. Lane,
Ridgefield, Conn, (summer).
6597 PAWLING, Marv Leta, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 11 Church St., Hagaman,
N. Y.
6598 PAXSON, Ruth M., enr. 0S-12 fr. Butte,
Mont.; B.A. 12; Central Point, Ore.
6599 PAYNE, Edith, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 116
Sip Av., Jersey City, N. J.; Navesink
Beach, Highlands, N.J. (summer).
6600 PAYNE, Elizabeth Makinson, enr. 99-00
fr. Duluth, Minn. ?
6601 PAYNE, J. Margaret, enr. 04-07 fr. Long
Island City, N. Y. ; Mrs. Charles I.
Wood, Littleworth Lane, Sea Cliff, N.Y.;
m. 07; 1 dau.; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
6602 PEABODY, Elizabeth G., enr. 93-95 fr
Holland Patent, N. Y.; A.B. Cornell 02
Office, 271 W. 125th St., New York
N. Y.; Holland Patent, N. Y. (summer)
teacher Miss Baird's S., Norwaik, Conn.
95-96; State Nor. S. Indiana, Pa., 96-00
H. S. Camden, N. J., 02-10; insurance
business 10
.
6603 PEABODY, Grace A,, enr. 02-03 fr. Lara-
mie, Wyo.; B.Ped., B.A. Univ. Wvo. 06
Dublin, Tex.; Laramie, Wyo. (summer)
teacher mus. T. S. Univ. Wyo. 07-08
Dublin, Tex., OS .
6604 PEABODY, Marion Cleveland, enr. 93-97
fr. Reading; Mrs. William Hauck, 423
E. 238th St., New York, N. Y.; teacher
98-00; m. 02; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6605 PEABODY, Marjorie, enr. 9S-99 fr St.
Johnsbury; Vt. ; Mrs. Ernest J. Sander-
son, 27 Forest St., Cambridge; m. 04;
6606 PEABODY, Susan Wade, enr. 82-86 fr.
Glendale, O.; B.S. 86; Ph.D. Univ. Chi-
cago OS; 5515 Woodlawn Av., Chicago,
111.; Dennison Mouse, Boston, 93; prin.
Girls' S. Evansville, Ind., 93-96; pol. sci.
dept. Univ. Chicago 11; mem. Col. Club;
A. C. A.
6607 PEAD, Ruth Isabel, enr. 05-09 fr. N.
Adams; B.A. 09; Box 169, N. Benning-
ton, Vt., or 74 Marshall St., N. Adams;
teacher Adams 10; N. Bennington, Vt.,
10
.
6608 PEAKS, Annie Hamblen, enr. 92-96 fr.
Dover, Me.; B.A. 96; Mrs. William S.
Kenny, 5126 Kimbark Av., Chicago,






6609 PEALE, Elizabeth Hale, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; Lock Haven, Pa.; treas. The Central
Trading Corp'n. (6610.)
6610 PEALE, Harriet Atter, enr. 80-85 fr. Lock
Haven, Pa.; B.A. 85; Mrs. Frank B.
Towne, Sycamore St., Holyoke; teacher
91-92; m. y4; Is. (6609.)
6611 PEARCE, Alice S., enr. 81 fr. Clinton, la.;
[929 N. Main St., Rockford, 111.].
6612 PEARCE, Edith Llnwood, enr. 03-12
; 279
Washington St., Gloucester.
6613 PEARCE, Gertrude, enr. 95-99 fr. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.; B.A. 99; M.A. Univ. Pa. 11;
Philadelphia, Pa.; Cazenovia, N. Y.
(summer); teacher H. S. Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., 99-01; Phila. Col. Inst. 02
; mem.
A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
6614 PEARSALL, Marguerite Willard, enr. 09-
— ; cand. for B.A. 13; 462 Hamilton St.,
Albany, N. Y.
6615 PEARSON, Beatrice Janet, enr. 10-12;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 12; 7 Tyler
St., Brattleboro, Vt.
6616 PEARSON, Constance, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 242 Roseville Av., Newark, N. J.
6617 PEARSON, Floy Gertrude, enr. 09-10; W.
Falmouth, Me".; stud. Cons. Mus. Boston
10
.
6618 PEARSON, Grace Madeleine, enr. OS-09;
Home Park, New Rochelle, N. Y.; Great
Barrinsjton, R. F. D. 3 (summer); stud.
Barnard Col. 09-12.
6619 PEARSON, Margaret Hazel, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 804 Ninth Av., Beaver Falls,
Pa.
6620* PEARSON, Mary S., enr. 75-76 fr. Auburn-
dale; d. Boston.
6621*PEARSONS, Frances Taylor, enr. 80-84
fr. Holyoke; B.A. S4; m. 92 George A.
Plimpton; d. New York, Dec. 9, 00.
6622 PEARSONS, Louise Mary, enr. 85-89 fr.
Fort Dodsje, la.; B.A. 89; Mrs. Jona=
than P. Dolliver, ? ; m. 95 (h. d.).
6623 PEASE, Grace Martha, enr. 95-96 fr. Chi-
cago, 111. ?
6624 PEASE, Janet Ripley, enr. 01-02; [St.
Albans, Vt.].
6625 PEASE, Julia Spear, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
468 College St., Burlington, Vt.; Cedar
Beach, Vt. (summer); ifrad. stud. Univ.
Vt. 11-12.
6626 PEASLEE, Josephine L., enr. 91-94; 16
Beacon St., Haverhill; Plaistow, N. H.
(summer); teacher Brockton 01-05; Ha-
verhill 09
.
6627 PEAVEY, Lilian Bell, enr. SS-93 fr. Roch-
ester, N. H.; B.8. 93; Mrs. George P.
Gutterson, 21 Madison Av., Beverly;
m.00; 1 s.
6628* PECK, Angie Lacey, enr. 86-90 fr Warren
O.; B.A. 90; d. Warren, O., Dec. 8, 91.
'
6629 PECK, Carolyn Johnson, enr. 90-95; B.A.
94; 325 Washington St., Wellesiey
Hills; reporter Saturday Evening Gazette,
Boston. 96-97; Boston Globe 9S-02; theme
reader Wellesiey H. S. 01-0S.
6630 PECK, Clara Inez, enr. 79-81 fr. Barre, Vt.;
Mrs. George W. Osgood, 135 Nahant St.i
Lynn; in. 81 ; 4 sur. dau ; 1 s.
6631 PECK, E. Jennie, enr. S1-S2; 96 Maple St.,
Bristol, Conn.; teacher 82-90; asst. libr.
Bristol, Conn., 98
.
6632 PECK, Endora,enr.0S fr. E. Northfield;
cand. for B.A. 13; W. Medway.
6633 PECK, Fanny W., enr. 75-76 fr. Troy, Pa
;
Mrs. William S. Potter, 920 State St.,
Lafayette, Ind.; m. So; 1 s.
6634 PECK, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Saunderstown, R. I., or Peace Dale,
R. !.; teacher Gilmanton Acad. Gilmanton,
N. H., 05-07; So. Kingstown U.S., Wake-
field, R. I., 08 ; vice prin. 10 .
6635 PECK, Margaret Lulu, enr. 0.8-09; Mrs.
William T. Wright, 304 W. 9th St.,
Concordia, Kan.; m. 09. (6637.)
6636 PECK, Marjorie Ruth, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Washington, Conn.
6637 PECK. Rath, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A. 15;
330 W. 9th St., Concordia, Kan. (6635.)
6638 PECKHAM, Anna Brown, enr. 88-89, 90-
93; B.A. 93; A.M. 01 Denison Univ.;
Denison University, Granville, O.; King-
ston, R. I. (summer) ; teacher pub. S.
R. I., 93-94; R. I. .State Col. 94-97; assoc.
prof. math. Denison Univ. 00
. (6641.)
6639 PECKHAM, Elizabeth Baternan, enr. 82-
85, 87-88; B.A. 88; 28 Mann Av., New=
port, R. L; teacher Newport, R. I., 8S-96;
asst. art dept. Wei. Col. 02-04; teacher
Newport, R. I., 04-11 ; Rogers H. S. New-
port, R. I., 95-96, OS .
6640 PECKHAM, Sarah Eliza, enr. 75-78 fr.
Townsend; Mrs. Frank C. Bailey, R. F.
D. 1, Box 40, Franklin, N. H.; teacher
78-96; m. 00; 1 dau.
6641 PECKHAM, Sarah Elizabeth, enr. SS-S9,
91-95; B.A. 95; Kingston, R. !,; teacher
pub. S. Providence, R. I. (6638.)
6642 PEDR1CK, Catherine Francis, enr. 83-85,
86-80 fr. Lawrence; B.S. 80; Mrs. Elliot
G. Brackett, loo Newbury St., Boston.
6643 PEEBLES, Cathrene H., enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1436 W St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.
6644 PEEL, Mariorie Ella, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 152 N. Maple Av., E. Orange,
N.J.
6645 PEIRCE, Elsie Monfort. enr. 90-92 fr. N. Y.
City; Mrs. George W. Hubbell, Modt=




6646 PEIRCE, Harriet Maria, enr. 75-80 fr.
Newton; B.A. 80; Mrs. Edward H. San*
born, 39 Fishers Lane, Germantown,
Pa.; m. 89; 3 s.; 1 dau.
6647 PEIRCE, Ida Prancena, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1171 Massachusetts Av., Arlington.
6648 PEIRCE, Miliicent Louise, enr. 90-94; B.A.
94; Mrs. James T. Potter [27 Wall St.,
N. Adams]; m. 96.
6649*PE1RCE, Sarah Louisa, enr. 75-77 fr. Frank-
fort, Me.; d. Jan. 10,04.
6650 PEIRSON, Mary A., enr. 84-85 fr. West
Chester, Pa. ; 802 Franklin St. , Wilming-
ton, Del.; teacher Wilmington, Del., 87-
01
;
priv. teacher 01 .
6651 PELL, Edith Augusta, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
[306 Clifton Av., Newark, N.J.].
6652 PELOUBET, Grace Thaxter, enr. 84-86 fr.
Natick ; Mrs. Grace P. Farquhar, Hemen-
way Chambers, Westland Av., Boston;
m. 86 David W. Farquhar who d. 05; 2 s.
6653 PELTON, Garnet Isabel, enr. 88-90, 96-97;
B.S. 97; Dedham; stud. Johns Hopkins
Med. S.; grad. Mass. Gen. Hosp. T. S.;
visiting nurse Denison House 04-05; stud.
S. for Soc. Workers 05-06; Soc. Service
dept. Mass. Gen. Hosp. (6654.)
6654 PELTON, Marion Laura, enr. 75-81 fr.
Dedham; B.A. 80; Mrs. Marion Pelton
Guild, Wellesley; teacher Eng. lit. Wei.
Col. Sl-83; m. 87 George K. Guild who d.
97; writer; first alum, trustee Wei. Col. 89-
95. (6653) ; 447-0.
6655 PELTZ, Alberta, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 76
N. 19th St., E. Orange, N. J.; teacher H.
S. Barre 11 .
6656 PENDILL, Sarah, enr. 98-99; Marquette,
Mich.; U. S. Customs Service.
6657 PENDLETON, Ellen Fitz, enr. 82-86 fr.
Westerly, R. I.; B.A. 86, M.A.91; Litt.D.
11 Brown Univ.; Wellesley; stud. Newn-
ham Col. Cambridge, Eng., 89-90; teacher
and administrator Wei. Col. 86 ; dean
01-11; pres. 11 ; mem. A. A. A. S.;
Col. Club; Univ. Club, N. Y.; Phi Beta
Kappa. 448-0.
6658 PENDLETON, Enid, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 251 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
6659 PENDLETON, Fanny Thompson, enr. 87-
91; B.A. 91; A.M. Cornell 93; 10 Beach
St., Westerly, R. I.; teacher H. S.
Greenport, E. E, 93-96; Athol 96-97;
Rockville Centre, L. E, 98-99; Hornell,
N. Y., 00-06; Long Branch, N. J., 06-08;
mem. Col. Club.
6660 PENFIELD, Katharine Crosby, enr. 85-89;
716 Seminary St., Rockford, 111.; art
photographer.
6661 PENNELL, Edna, Sister Cecilia, enr. 99-
01 fr. Fredericktown, O.; A.B. Univ.
Wooster97; A.M. 01; St. John's House
for Children, Arlington Heights; sister
of Order of St. Anne.
6662 PENNELL, Ella Louise, enr. 07-11 fr. West-
brook and Cumberland Mills, Me.; B.A.
11; Kennard's Corner, Eliot Depot, Me.,
or 138 Tolman St., Cumberland Milts,
Me.; teacher H. S. Eliot, Me., 10
.
6663 PENNELL, Ethel Adele, enr. 93-95, 96-00
fr. Jamaica Plain and Auburndale; B.A.
98; 449 W. 123d St., New York, N. Y.;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 98-00; clerical work (
M. I. T. Boston 00-02; lib. asst. M. I. T. 1
02-04; art dept. lib. Wei. Col. 04; lib.
asst. Clarke Univ., Worcester, 04-05; Hill
Pub. Co., N. Y. C, 06-07; lib. asst. Met-
ropolitan Mus. N. Y. C.
6664 PENNIMAN, Annie Blanche, enr. 94-98 fr.
Lawrence ; Normal School, Framingham;
488 Broadway, Lawrence (summer)
;
teacher Lawrence 99-01; Concord, N. H.,
03-05; instr. household arts, Nor. S. Fram-
ingham 05 ; mem. Amer. Home Econ.
Assn.; Boston Col. Club. (6665,6666.)
6665 PENNIMAN, Etta V. V., enr. 89-93 fr. Law-
rence; grad.S. Mus. 93; Mrs. John Wylie,
56 Humphreys St., Dorchester; teacher
mus. 93-04; m. 05;'l s.; mem. Col. Club.
(6664, 6666.)
6666 PENNIMAN, Sarah Ella, enr. 83-95; B.A.
93; M.A.95; 488 Broadway, Lawrence;
teacher H. S., Lawrence, 97-07. (6564,
6665.)
6667 PENNIMAN, Susan Waters, enr. 09-11;
cert. Hvg. and Phvs. Educ. 11; Forest
Hill, Asheville, N. C; asst. instr. phvs. t.
Pratt Inst., Brooklyn, N. Y., 11 .
6668 PENNINGTON, Lydia O., enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; 27 Wadena St., E. Cleveland, O.;
mem. Col. Club.
6669 PENNY, Louise Townsend, enr. 92-93, 95-
97 fr. Greenport, N. Y.; 97-98 fr. Wilder-
ness, Va.; B.A. 98; [54 Park PI., Newark,
N. T-l; instr. chem. Wei. Col. 99-03.
449-0.
6670 PENROSE, Ellen Louise, enr. 95-96 fr.
Central Yillage, Conn.; B.L.,N. Y.Univ.
Law S. 05; Mrs. Ellen Louise Penrose,
169 Upoer Mountain Av., Montclair,
N. J.; stud. Worn. Med. Col., N. Y., 97-
98; m. 99 Sverre Dahm.
6671*PENTECOST, Lucy Cornelia, enr. 78-79,
80-81; m. 86 Harry N. Crowell ; d. Dec. 16,
06; 1 s.
6672 PEPPERDAY, Ruth, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Latrobe, Pa.
6673 PEPPERS, Louise, enr. 95-98 fr. Detroit,
Mich.; [6 Moffat Bldg., or 110 Pallister
Av., Detroit, Mich.].
6674 PERCY, Ethel, enr. 86-S8 fr. Chatham, N.
Y.; [Care Mrs. G. S. Weed, Plattsburg,
N.Y.].
6675 PERCY, Harriet Carolyn, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 21 Hoosick St., Hoosick Falls, N. Y.
6676 PERELES, Janet, enr. 07-08; Mrs. A. L.





5677 PERKINS, Bertha Glasier, enr. 98-02 fr.
Topsfield; B.A. 02; Mrs. Elmer R.
Abbott, 29 Main St., Peabody.
J678 PERKINS, Caroline Bright, enr. 87-91;
B.A. 91; Care bishop's School for Girls,
La Jolla, Cal., or 59 Winthrop St.,
Taunton; grad. stud. Boston Univ. 91-92;
teacher Falls Village, Conn., 92-93; Mans-
field H. S. 94-97 T Taunton H. S. 97-00;
Bishop's S. for Girls 10 ; mem. Boston
Wei. Club; Taunton Col. Club; A. C. A.
5679 PERKINS, Emma A., enr. 03-04 fr. Welles-
ley; 320 Billings Rd., Wollaston; Bristol,
Me. (summer); dipl. Weaver S. Mus.;
dir. mus. pub. S. Walpole, Medfield, Med-
ford, Quincy.
5680 PERKiNS, Enid, enr. 07-08 fr. St. Louis,
Mo.; 110 Union St., Westfield; stud.
Westfield Nor. S. 08-10: teacher Greenfield
10-—.
S681*PERKJNS, Frances Lawrence, enr. 85-86
fr. Stockbridge; d. May 26, 07.
5682*PERKJNS, Grace Hamilton, enr. 90-94 fr.
Exeter, N. H.; B.A. 94; d. at Somerville,
Mar. 31, 00.
J6S3 PERKINS, Harriet Colony, enr. 11-— fr.
Flatbush, N. Y.; cand. for B.A. 15; 42
Hollis St., Newton.
5684 PERKINS, Isabel E., enr. 86-S7 fr. St. Johns-
bury, Vt.; B.L. Smith 91 ; 82 Washington
PL," New York, N. Y.; mem. Edit'l Stan'
Pub. House.
668.5 PERKINS, Mae Ameiie, enr. 02-06 fr. St.
John, Can.; B.A.; 06; [423 So. 4th St.,
"Iloopestown, 111.].
6686 PERKINS, Marion Osborn, enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 232 W. John-
son St., Qermantown, Pa.; teacher phvs.
educ. Wm. Penn H. S. for Girls phila. 5.0-
— ; mem. Wei. Club.
6687 PERKINS, May Warren, enr.
hant: libr. Nahant Pub. Lib.
-84; Na-
6688 PERKINS, Ruth, enr. 0S-12 fr. Abington;
B.A. 12; 10 Alleyne Terrace, Quincy.
6689 PERLEY, Alice Cressey, enr. 01-03, 04-05
fr. Wakefield; Mrs. Wi3!iam F. Thoman,
226 Park St., Hackensack, N. J.; m. 10.
6690 PERLEY, Carrie Sophronia, enr. 92-93; 58
High St., Ipswich; worker Bovdton Inst.
Boydton, Va., 99-01. (6692.)
6691 PERLEY, Marian Louise, enr. 11 ;cand.
for B.A. 15; Laconia, N. H.
6692 PERLEY, Marion, enr. 08-09; Ipswich.
(61590.)
6693 PEROT, Elisabeth V., enr. 04-0S fr. Ger-
mantown and Haverford, IJa.; B.A.Oy; 27
Wyoming Av., Ardmore, Pa.; Whitford.
Pa. (summer) ; asst. dist. supt. Phila. S.
O. C. 10-11; field sec. Fed. of Churches
Bvrn Mawr 11-12; mem. Phila. Col. Club.
6694 PERRSN, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 08-10;
735 W. Fourth St., Superior, Wis.;
grad. State Nor. S. Superior, Wis., 11.
6695 PERRSN, Ina Christabel, enr. 9:1-94 fr. St.
Johns, Mich.; Ph.D. Univ. Chicago; Mrs.
Willis B. Day, Care l1amburg=Amencan
Line, New York, N. Y.; m. 02; (h. lieut.
U. S. X. retired).
6696 PERRIN, Marguerite, enr. 10-11 ; 69 Avon-
dale Park, Rochester, N. Y.; stud, vocal
mus. X. Y. City.
6697 PERRIN, Marian Williams, enr. 87-91;
B.A. 91; Mrs. Henry F. Burton, 70
Dartmouth St., Rochester, N. Y.; Home-
stead Farm, Conesus, X. Y. (summer);
Univ. Extens. Lecturer Rochester 94-96;
grad. stud. Univ. Mich. 96-97; m.9S; (h.
prof. Latin Univ. Rochester) ; 2 s.; 1 dau.
6698 PERR1NE, Cora Belle, enr. 87-91 fr. Cen-
tralia.Ill.; B.A. 91 ; University of Chicago
Library, Chicago, 111.; y;rad. stud. Univ.
Chicago 92-93; asst. Univ. Chicago Lib.
93
.
6699 PERRY, Alice Cutler, enr. 03-07 fr. N.
Wilbraham; B.A. 07; Mrs. Clifford E.
Paige, 220 Summer St., Maiden; teacher
08-09; m. 09; 1 dau.
6700 PERRY, Alice Elisabeth, enr. 97-01: B.A.
01; 574 Marshall Av., St. Paul, Minn.;
stenog. 09-10; visitor Assoc. Char. 11.
6701 PERRY, Alice Jennie, enr. 90-91: Mrs.
William H. Bowman, 20 Kenwood Av.,
Worcester; teacher 95-96; m. 96; 2 dau.
6702 PERRY, Anna L., enr.
Webster.
87-88; Perry ville,
6703 PERRY, Bertha Louise, enr. S7-8S; Mrs.
Edward P. Sumner, 48 Fruit St., Wor=
cester; Shrewsbury (summer); m. 90; 2
dau.
6704 PERRY, Carolyn May, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
51 W. Central St., Natick; teacher H.
S. Orleans, Vt., 10-11; II. S. X. Attleboro
11-—.
6705 PERRY, Clara Elizabeth, enr. 04-06; 4
Margin St., Westerly, R. I.; stud. Bos-
ton S. Soc. Workers 09-10; mem. Col. Club.
6706 PERRY, Clara Marie, enr. 95-96; Mrs.
Sanford Brown, Algoma, Wis.; book-
keeper 00-04; sec. Samuel Perry Co. 05 ;
m. 04; (h. d. 05).
6707 PERRY, Eleanor Farrand, enr. 0(5-07 fr.
Oklahoma, Okla.; B.A. 09, M.A. 10 Univ.
111.; Box 293, Plainview, Tex.; Manhat-
tan, Kan. (summer) ; teacher Epworth
Univ. Okla. 10-11; asst. Eng. Lasell Sem.
11-12.
6708 PERRY, Elizabeth, enr. 89-93 fr. Worces-
ter; B.S. 93; Mrs. Henry B. Montague,
48 Chapin St., Southbridge; teacher; m.
02; 1 s.
6709 PERRY, Ethel Marion, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;




6710 PERRY, Eunice Eliza, em. 82-83; Buskirk
Bridge, N. Y.; teacher Delta, N. Y.;
Lowville Acad. Lowville, N. Y., 97-07;
Buskirk Bridge, N. Y., 07 .
6711 PERRY, Grace, enr. 77-81; B.A. 81; Wil-
liamstown; teacher New Haven 82-84;
Albany Acad, for Girls 85-00.
6712 PERRY, Grace Louise, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
216 Belmont Av., Brockton. (6709.)
6713 PERRY, Grace Rogers, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 31 William St., Ansonia,
Conn.
6714 PERRY, Helen Davenport, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 64 N. Main St., Rock-
land, Me.
6715 PERRY, Hester, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 350
Third St., Elyria, O.
67 16* PERRY, Ida Belle, enr. 86-87 fr. Wakefield;
d.90.
6717 PERRY, Jeanne, enr. 04-05 fr. N. Y. Citv;
B.A. 09 Smith; 1331 E. 14th St.,
Denver, Colo.; Ashfield (summer)
;
teacher Oakwood Sem. 09-10; grad. stud.
Columbia Univ. 10-11; teacher Miss Wol-
cott's S. 11 .
6718 PERRY, Katharine A., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 437 Eagle St., Dunkirk, N. Y.
6719 PERRY, Oria J., enr. 75-76; 58 Central
Av., Hyde Park; teacher Maynard and
Boston.
6720 PERRY, Ruth Clark, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
E. Chattanooga, Tenn.; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa 12.
6721 PERRY, Temple Langford, enr. 93-94 ; The
Portsmouth, Washington, D. C; grad.
nurse 00
.
6722 PESHINE, Helena Maud, enr. 75-76 fr.
Newark, N. J.; Mrs. Helene P. LeMas-
sena, Glen "Ridge, N. J.; m. 91 Gwin
LeMassena who d. 9S; 2 dau. ; 1 s.
6723 PETERS, Hortense, enr. 07-10; 7 Clinton
Av., St. Johnsbury, Vt.; asst. Boston S.
Metal ry, 26 Lime St., 11 .
6724 PETERSON, Adeline Christine, enr. 04-08
;
B.A. 08; 556 Breckenridge St., Buffalo,
N. Y.; mem. A. C. A.
6725 PETERSON, Anna Katrina, enr. 90-94 fr.
McGregor, la.; B.S. 94; Claremont, Cal.;
stud. Chicago Kindgt. Inst. 96-97; teacher
Emerson, Neb., 97-99; Chicago, 111., 99-00;
stud. Pomona Col. 06; Univ. Cal. Summer
S. 06, 08, 11 ; teacher Claremont, Cal ., 06 .
6726 PETERSON, Ethel Vivian, enr. 04-06;
2501 Francis St., St. Joseph, Mo.;
teacher Miss West's Priv. S. St. Joseph
6727 PETERSON, Margaret Lewers, enr. 04-
B.A. 08; Honolulu, T. H.
6728 PETERSON, Mary Bigelow, enr. 90-91 fr
Clinton, Wis.; Ph.B. Northwestern Univ
93; 100 33d St., Milwaukee, Wis.;
teacher So. Div. H. S. Milwaukee, Wis.;
mem. A. C. A.
i
6729 PETERSON, Olive, enr. 07-09 fr. Dubuque,
la.; B.A. 09; Conway, Ark.; 865 Grand-
view Av., Dubuque, la. (summer) ; teacher
Dubuque H. S. 09-11 ; Univ. Chicago (sum-
mer) 11; Arkansas State Nor. S. 11 .
6730 PETRIE, Florence E., enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
84 Prospect Av., Ingram, Pa.; teacher
Crafton priv. S. Crafton, Pa., 02-03, 06
;
mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club, Pittsburgh.
6731#PETRIE, Mary Arnold, enr. 84-88 fr. Little
Falls, N. Y.; dipl. S. Mus. 88; d. in Utica,
N. Y., Dec. 6,04.
6732 PETTEE, Alice Gardner, enr. 83-87 fr.
Brockton ; B.A. S7; Mrs. George P. East-
man, 48 Highland Av., Orange, N. J.;
teacher 87-90; in. 91; (h. Cong, clergy-
man) ; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club; 3 s.; 1 dau.
6733*PETTEE, Helen Webster, enr. 93-94 fr.
Sharon; d. at Sharon, Mar. 6, 98.
6734 PETTENG3LL, Fannie Mabel, enr. 92-94;
Saxtons River, Vt.; teacher Saxtons River
and Barre, Vt.; stenog-. Kurn Hattin
Homes, Bellows Falls, Vt.
6735 PETT1GREW, Effie Jane, enr. S4-85 fr.
Ludlow, Vt.; Mrs. Fred M. Preble, 23
Drummond St., Auburn, Me.; teacher
86-87; m. 89; (h. Bapt. clergyman).
6736 PETTIT, Mildred L., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Lawrence, N. Y.; teacher Lawrence H. S.
11 .
6737 PETTY, Mary M., enr. S1-S5; B.S. 85; 211
So. Ashe St., Greensboro, N. C; Arch-
dale, N. C. (summer) ; teacher Statesville
Female Col. 85-8S; Guilford Col. 88-93;
State Nor. Col. Greensboro, N. C, 93 ;
fellow chem. Bryn Mawr 95-96.
6738 PEW, Caroline Blanche, enr. 86-91; B.A.
91; [Gloucester]. (6739.)
6739 PEW, Grace Winchester, enr. 90-91 fr.
Gloucester; Mrs. David Brandon [Dublin,
Ga.]. (6738.)
6740 PEW, Mary Ashburton, enr. 86-87; Mrs.
Louis O. Emmerich, 201 N. Laurel St.,
Hazleton, Pa.; m. 91; 1 sur. s.
6741*PFALTZ, Annie Amelia, enr. 7S-82 fr.
Saxonville; B.A. 82; d. Aug. 20, 12.
6742 PFEIFFER, Genevieve Folsom , enr. 04-08
;
B.A. 08; Mrs. Lucius F. Hallett, 900
Logan Av., Denver, Colo.; m. 09; 1 sur. s.
6743 PFLAUM, Rachel Witter, enr. 01-05 fr.
Pittsburgh.Pa. ; B .A. 05 ; 4 1 12 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; 370 N. Main St., Mead-
ville, Pa. (summer) ; stud. Carnegie Tech.
S. 07-08; Allegheny Col. 08-09; Univ. Pa.




6744 PHELPS, Aph Pryor, enr. 05-09 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Eli O. Jackson,
Eminence, Ky.; m. 11.
6745 PHELPS, Ellen Jeannette, enr. 81-82;
Palisado Av., Windsor, Conn.
6746* PHELPS, Florence Louise, enr. 83-84 fr.
Willimantic, Conn.; m. Hezekiah Asa
Bissell who d. 09; d. at Hebron, Conn.,
Mar. 28, 10.
5747 PHELPS, Isabelle, enr. 96-97 fr. Whiting-,
Vt. ; Ordained Oct. 25, 07 at Pittston, Me.;
American Board Mission, Pao=ting=fu,
N. China; grad. Merrill Business Col.
Stamford, Conn., 01; Bible Teachers Train-
ing S. N. V. 07; teacher; stenog.; miss.
under A. B. C. F. M. 10
. (6749.)
5748 PHELPS, Jessamine Colt, enr. 02-07 ; B.A.
07; 212 Linden St., Kolyoke.
S749*PHELPS, Julia Eastman, enr. 91-94 fr.
Irasburg, Vt., 94-95 fr. Whiting, Vt. ; B.A.
95; d.at Whiting-, Vt., June 13,98. (6747.)
5750 PHELPS, Katharine Lewis, enr. 99-00;
B.S. Monmouth Col. 93; 1002 E. Broad-
way, Monmouth, 111.
5751 PHELPS, Mabelle Amelia, enr. 89-91, 92-
93 fr. Wilbraham; Mrs. E. Carl Waples,
513 W. Fourth St., Elmira, N. Y.; teacher
91-94; m. 94; 1 dau.
5752 PHELPS, Madge Stockton, enr. 08-09;
[4122 Stevens St., Tacoma, Wash.].
5753 PHELPS, Marielma Fannv, enr. 9S-99;
A.B. 00 Iowa Col.; 1133 West St.,
Grinnell, la.; teacher Hull Acad. 00-01;
Univ. Chicago 01-02; acting- preceptress
Pomona Col. 02-04; teacher Grinnell Acad.
06-09, 11 ; Class. S. Rome 09-10.
5754 PHELPS, Minerva Park, enr. 89-91 fr.
Richmond, Kv. ; Mrs. Frank E. Jennings,
1807 Oak St., Jacksonville, Fla.; m.
Gen. John H. Russel who d.; Is.
>755* PHELPS, Olive Amelia, enr. 75-78 fr.
Marlboro; d. at Marlboro 83.
5756 PHEMISTER, Grace, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
152 Allston St., W. Medford; teacher
Lancaster, Pa., 00-04; Trov, N. Y., 04-07;
II. S. Medfotd 07 ; mem. Wei. Club.
)757 PHILBRICK, Annie Brown, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; Rye Beach, N. H.; asst. chem.
Wei. Col. 03-06; teacher Miss Faulkner's
S. Dedham 11 . 454-0.
5758 PHILBRICK, Fannie O., enr. 85-86 fr.
Me. ?
>759 PH1LIPPS, Mary (Mamie) Oolaita, enr.
01-05 fr. Newark, O.; B.A. 05; Mrs.
Samuel C. Wheeler, 77 Pleasant Av.,
Montclair, N. J.; m, 05; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Club ; 2 sur. dau.
5760 PHILLIPS, Alice B., enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
362 So. Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.; teacher Wyoming Sem. Kingston,
Pa.; II. S. Wilkes-Barre.
6761 PHILLIPS, Anna Keyes, enr. 82-86 fr. N.
Chelmsford; B.A. 86; Mrs. Edwin F.
See, Amherst; teacher 86-93; m. 93- (h
d. 06); 1 s.
6762 PHILLIPS, Beebe (A.) Mary Sophia, enr.
S8 fr. Howard, R. I.; Mrs. George How=
ells, Care Bapt. Miss. Soc, 10 Furnival
St., Holborn. London E. C, Eng.; stud.
Oberlin Col. 91-93; kindgt. PhiTa., Pa.;
miss. India under Free Bapt. Worn. Miss.
Soc. 95-97; m. 97; (h. miss, under London
Bapt. Bd., pres. Scrampore Col., India);
1 sur. dau. ; 1 s.
6763 PHILLIPS, Grace A., enr. 94-95; 46 Han.
over St., Manchester, N. H.; teacher
Manchester, N. H., 99-07; priv. sec. 07
.
6764 PHILLIPS, Irene, enr. 75-78 fr. Worcester;
Mrs. William C. Brown, 12 Barker Av.,
Kartfcrd, Conn.; teacher 79-89; m. 81
Charles A. Huse who d. 84; m. 89; mem
Wei. Club; Col. Club; 2 s.; 1 dau.
6765 PHILLIPS, Lavinia Blanche, enr. U7-11 fr.
Longport, X. ].; B.A. 11; Mrs. George
B. Burnett, Amherst, or Longport, N. J.;
m. 11.
6766 PH3LLIPS, Lacy Trowbridge, enr. 10
;
cand for B.A. 14; 159 School St.,
Webster.
6767 PHILLIPS, Mabelle Charlton, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 921 Madison Av., Piainfield,
N. J.; stud. X. Y. S. Philanthropy; soc.
worker; mem. X. Y. Wei. Club.
6768 PHILLIPS, Marion Owen, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
Samuel R. Edwards, Eureka, Kan.;
Mountainair, Xew Mex. (summer); m.
03; 2 dau.; 2 s.
6769 PHILLIPS, Mary Jenckes, enr. 86-87 fr.
Willimantic, Conn., and Oneida, X. Y.;
Mrs. William A. Buck, 158 North St.,
Willimantic, Conn.; m. 92; 2 dau.; 3 s.
6770 PHILLIPS, Maude Gillette, enr. 78-81;
B.A. 81; [Round Hill, Springfield].
6771 PHiNlZY, Martha Emily, enr. 76-77; Mrs.
William Miller [711 Telfair St., Aug-usta,
Ga.].
6772 PHINNEY, Beatrice E.. enr. 10-— fr.
Welleslev: cand. for B.A. 14; 67 Hastings
St., W. Roxbury.
6773 PHINNEY, Emma Henrietta, enr. 91-95 fr.
Akron, O.; B.A. 95; Wolfe Hall, Den-
ver, Colo.; 193 Merriman Rd., Akron,
O. (summer) ; teacher Flushing, X. Y.,
00-06; Wolfe Hall, Denver, 06— ; mem.
A. C. A.
6774 PHIPPS, Gertrude E., enr. 01-04, 05-06;
B.A. 06; B.L.S. Xew York State Univ.
09; 31 Vinson St., Dorchester; mem.
Amer. Lib. Assn.; A. C. A.
6775 PHIPPS, Nurella Esther, enr. 99-03 fr.
Holliston; BA. 03; Mrs. Wilbur Nelson,
21 1 Wills Rd.. Connellsviile, Pa.; teacher





6776 PHOEBUS, Laura Louise, enr. 76, 77, 78 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Charles B. Mor=
rill, 29 Wendell St., Cambridge; stud.
N.E.Cons.Mus. Boston; m.S2; 2 s.
6777 PHRANER, Olive, enr. 03-05 fr. Jamaica,
L. I., 05-07 fr. Hempstead, L. I.; B.A
07.; 9 Lake St., Torrington, Conn.; 64
St. Paul's Rd., Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Stamford, N. Y., 07-09
;
Middletown, Conn., 09-10; H. S. Torring-
ton, Conn., 10 .
677S PIATT, Eulalie M., enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Tunkbannock, Pa.; lawyer.
6779*PICKARD, Katharine Jane, enr. 75-78; d.
78.
6780*PICKENS, Anna Augusta, enr. 87-89 fr.
Somerville ; m. 99 Frank Dell ; d. OS.
6781 PICKERING, Helen, enr. 85-87; 70 Market
St., Portsmouth, N. H.; teacher Milford
89-90; Manchester, N. H., 90-07.
6782 PICKERING, Lucy Frances, enr. 75-76;
Mrs. Henry L. Griffin, 39 High St.,
Bangor, Me.; m. 84.
6783 PICKETT, Marie, enr. 03-04 fr. Portsmouth,
N. H.; Mrs. Arthur E. McClary, 57
Park St., Malone, N. Y.; m. 09; 1 s.
6784*PIERCE, Alice Goddard, enr. 88-92 fr. W .
Newton; B.S. 92; d. 10.
6785 PIERCE, Alice Mae, enr. 01-03; Box 5,
Wellesley.
6786 PIERCE, Bertha Elizabeth, enr. 89-90 fr.
Peoria, 111. ?
6787 PIERCE, Bertha Frances, enr. 80 fr.
Stoughton ; Mrs. A. F. Thompson [White
Bear, Minn.].
6788 PIERCE, Bessie Gray, enr. 91-92, 93-96 fr.
Auburndale and Monmouth, Me.; B.A.
96; Mrs. Edwin L. Needham, So. Ash=
burnham; teacher 93-00; m. 00; no sur.
dau. ; 4 s.
6789*PIERCE, Caroline Frances, enr. 87-91 fr.
So.Deerfield; B.A. 91; asst. ref . libr. Wei.
Col. 91-03; libr. and instr. bibliog. 03-10;
d. at Ashburnham, Oct. 10. 455-0.
6790 PIERCE, Caroline M., enr. S6-87 fr. Wor-
cester; B.Ed. 08 Chicago Univ.; Mrs.
Eugene Baker, 108 W. Seneca St.,
Ithaca, N. Y.; teacher 01-08; m. OS.
6791 PIERCE, Dorothy, enr. 10-11; 710 N. Main
St., Maryville, Mo.
6792 PIERCE, Eva Adaline, enr. 07-11 fr. River-
side, 111.; B.A. 11; Mrs. Henry M.
Shreve, 11 Lawson Rd., Winchester;
Contoocook, N. H. (summer) ; m. 11.
6793 PIERCE, Franc, enr. 10-11; [1000 Chestnut
St., San Francisco, Cal.]. (6796, 6800.)
6794 PIERCE, Grace Annot, enr. $6-91; B.A. 91,
Class 90; E. Jafirey, N. H.
6795 PIERCE, Harriet Russell, enr. 84-88 fr.
Westboro; B.S. 88; M.A. OS; 33 William
St., Worcester; teacher Michigan Sem.
Kalamazoo, Mich., 88-S9; H. S. Woon-
socket, R. I., 89-94; Bradford Acad. 94-95;
Class. H. S. Worcester 95 ; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
6796 PIERCE, Hazel Eliza, enr. 03-04 fr. Oak-1
land, Cal.: B.L. Univ. Cal. 07; Mrs. Percy
T. Hincks, 1000 Chestnut St., San
Francisco, Cal.; soc. worker; m. 11; mem.
A. C. A. (6793, 6800.)
6797 PIERCE, Helen Adelaide, enr. 84-88, 90-91 -
fr. Franklin Furnace, N. J.; B.A. 91; 122
Main St., Newton, N. J.;"teacher Newton,
N.J. ,91-00. (6803.)
6798 PIERCE, Irma Jackson, enr. 09-10 fr.
Gardner; So. Gardner; stud. Simmons
Col. 10 .
6799 PIERCE, Louise Norris, enr. 96-00; B.A. '<
00; Mrs. Albert G. Averill, 13 High St.,
Old Town , Me. ; teacher 08-08 ; m . 08 ; 1 dau
.
6800 PIERCE, Mabel L., enr. 00-04 fr. Redlands,
Cal.; B.A. 04; 1000 Chestnut St., San
Francisco, Cal. (6793, 6796.)
6801 PIERCE, Marguerite A., enr. 10-11; [454
Andover St., Lowell].
6802 PIERCE, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 93-94, 95-98
fr. So. Britain, Conn.; B.A. 98; 251
Centre St., W. Haven, Conn.; So. !
Britain, Conn, (summer) ; teacher Deposit,
N. Y., 98-99; Atlanta Univ. Atlanta, Ga.,
00-03; H. S. W. Haven, Conn., 03
;
mem. New Haven Wei. Club.
6803 PIERCE, Mary Lucy, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99; j
Mrs. Edward M. Dutcher, 35 Linwood
Av., Newton, N. J.; teacher 99-00; m. 03;
3 dau. (6797.)
6804 PIERCE, Ruth Alida, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Box 3, Hinsdale.
6805 PIERCE, Svlvia Cross, enr. 96-98; Mrs.
Edward W. Sherman [32 Bedford St.,
New Bedford] ; m. 00.
6806 PIERIK, Johnette Jessie, enr. 11-—;
cand. for B.A. 15; 820 So. Seventh St.,
Springfield, 111.
6807 P1ERSON, Caroline E., enr. 99-01 fr. Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; B.A. Svracuse Univ. 03;
M.A. Univ. Cal. 09; 1844 St. Andrews
PL, Los Angeles, Cal.; teacher Rochester,
N. Y. ; assoc. prin. Angeles Vista S., Los
Angeles.
6808 PIERSON, Esther Dorothy, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 294 Washington St., Wellesley
Hills; teacher H. S. Whitney Point, N. Y.,
10
. (6809.)
6809 PIERSON, Ruth Ogden, enr. 04-05 fr. Wel-
lesley Hills; B.A. 08 Alma Col. Mich.;
State House, Providence. R. L, or Wel-
lesley Hills; stud. M. I. T. Boston 08-09;
asst. Boston Bd. Health Bacteriological







6810 PiKE, Caroline (Leila) Frances, enr. 75-79
lr. Franklin, X. H.; Mrs. Walter E. Bur-
leigh, 1315 Clifton St., Washington,
L). C; Franklin, N. II. (summer); m. 91;
mem. Washington Wei. Club.
6811 PIKE, Carolyn Emma, enr. 07-11 ; B.A. 11;
50 Olenwood Av., Portland, Me.; teacher
St. John Baptist S., 231 E. 17th St., N. V.
City 11 .
6812 PIKE, Emma Augusta, enr. 9.3-9*3 fr. So.
Framingham ; Mrs. Horace G. Brown, 4
Genoa St., Worcester; teacher 96-00; m.
00 ; 2 dau
.
6813 PIKE, Fannie Carlile, enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Henry N. Paine, 41 Boynton St., East-
port, Me.; m. 83; 1 s.; no sur. dau.
6814 PIKE, Florence Carolvn, enr. OS-12 fr. Ash-
land; B.A. 12 ; Milton, N. H.
6815 PIKE, Lillian Vida, enr. 90-92; B.S. 92;
[3908 Ellis Av., Chicago, 111.].
6816 PIKE, Maude Ev/ing, enr. 91-92 fr. Roches.
ter, N. Y. ?
6817 PILLING, Elizabeth, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 690 Asylum A v., Hartford,
Conn.
6818 PILLING, Emma Frances, enr. 92-94 fr.
Langford, So. Dak.; Hartford, Conn.;
Danielson, Conn, (summer) ; teacher Wil-
limantic, Conn., 94-95; Norwich, Conn.,
95-96; Springfield 96-02; Hartford, Conn.,
02 ; mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club, Hart-
ford.
6819 PILLING, Mary Bowman, enr. 05-06 fr.
Germantown, Pa.; Mrs. Arthur M. Har-
rington, 160 W. Horter St., Mt. Airy,
Philadelphia, Pa.; m. 10.
6826 PSNKKAM, Frances Ethel, enr. 88-89, 90-
93 fr. Lynn; B.S. 93; Mrs. Curt Priifer.
Gezireh Gardens, Cairo. Egypt, or Care
Dr. J. G. Pinkham, 64 Nahant St.
Lynn. (6827, 6829.)
6827 PINKHAM, Isabella Sampson, enr. 01-05
fr. Lynn
;
B .A. 05 ; Mrs. Raoul E. Heilmer
5032 Schuyler St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
Kennebuckport, Me. (summer); m. 10; 1
dau. (6326, 6829.)
6828 PINKHAM, Lizzie (Lulu) L., enr. 81-
82 fr. Nashua, N. II.: Mrs. Arthur W.
Putnam, 69 Gilford Av., Laconia,
N. H.; teacher 76-88; bookkeeper 91-93-
m. 93.
6829 PINKHAM, Mary Katharine, enr. 92-97;
B.A. 97; 64 Nahant St., Lynn; Ken.
nebunkport, Me. (summer)
; teacher New
Britain, Conn., 00-03; En-. II. S. Lynn
03-08. (0826, 6827.)
6S30 PINKHAM, Nettie, enr. 82-83; [428 Fourth
Av., Eau Claire, Wis. J.
6831 PINKHAM, Sara Blair, enr. 05-09; B.A
09; Mrs. Edward S. Anthoine, 219
Vaughan St., Portland, Me.; soc. worker
09-10; m. 10; mem. Col. Club.
6832 PINNEY, Jean E., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
835 3d Av., Cedar Rapids, la. (6835.)
6833 PINNEY, Louise, enr. 85-89 fr. So. Wind-
sor, Conn., and Los Angeles, Cal.; B.S.
89; Mrs. David B. Castle, 1355 Carroll
Av., Los Angeles, Cal.; in. 06.
6834 PINNEY, Myra Fiuette, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 504 La Fayette St., Valparaiso, Ind.;
mem. Chicago Wei. Club.
6835 PINNEY, Ruth Fletcher, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 835 3d Av., Cedar Rapids, la. (6832.)
6820 PILLSBURY, Eleanor, enr. 09 fr. Mil-
waukee, Wis. ; cand. for B.A. 13; Lyndon,
Wyncote, Pa.; Camden, Me. (summer).
(6821.)
6821 PILLSBURY, Helen Cutter, enr. 01-05 fr.
Milwaukee, Wis.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Pearson
Wells, Lowell St., Ironwood, Mich.; m.
05; 2 dau.; Is. (6S20.)
6822 PILSWORTH, Ruth Alehe, enr. 09- — ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 638 Tenth St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
6823 PIMM, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 82-83; 262
Chelsea Av., Memphis, Tenn.; teacher
Clara Conway Inst. Memphis 83-96; Sale-
Pimm Inst. 96-04; co-prin. Higbee S.
04
.
6824 PINGREY, Mrs. Cora Edith Smith, enr.
93-94 fr. Yorkshire Centre, N. Y., 94-97 fr.
Delevan, N. Y.; B.A. 97; [Court St.,
White Plains, N. Y.].
6825 PINKHAM, Anna Woodbury, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. Frank C. Ryder, 79 Win-
throp Av., Wollaston; teacher 05-09; m,
09.
6836 PIPER, Eleanor, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; 55
Langdon St., Cambridge. (6838, 6839.)
6837 PIPER, Florence Maria, enr. 97-02 fr.
Maiden; Mrs. Charies Way, Sudbury;
teacher 03-08; m. OS; Is.; 2 dau.
6838 PIPER, Madeleine, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
55 Langdon St., Cambridge. (6836,
6839.)
6839 PIPER, Warrene Roby, enr. 93-97 fr.
Cambridge; B.A. 97; Mrs. Bryan S.
Permar, 41 Crafts Rd.. Chestnut Hill;
m. 03; mem. Boston Wei. Club. (6S36,
6838.)
6840 PIRIE, Phebe Grant, enr. 84-86; miss, to
India 89-97; [Care Prof. A. II. Pirie,
Lucknow, India].
6841 PITCHER, Pauline Meredith, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; [1415 Pine St., Scranton, Pa.].
6842 PITKIN, Caroline Estelle, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Edward W. McCreadv, 231 W.
Euclid Av., Oak Park, ill.; settlement





6843 PITKIN, Edith Winifred, enr. 98-02 fr. Al-
bany, N. Y.; B.A. 02; M.D. Tufts Col.
Med. S. 06; Congers, Rockland Co., N.
Y.; house officer Memorial Hosp. for
Worn, and Ch., Worcester, 07-08; phys'n
10
.
6844 PITKIN, Elsie Frances, enr. 02-06 fr. Oak
Park, 111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Horace M.
Poynter, 21 Phillips St., Andover; m.
09. (6S42, 6840, 6846.)
6845 PITKIN, Florence Emily, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 170 N. East Av., Oak Park, 111.
(6S42, 6S44, 6S46.)
6846 PITKIN, L. May, enr. 90-95 fr. Oak Park,
111.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Malcolm W. Wallace,
171 Robert St., Toronto, Can.; Puce,
Essex Co., Ontario (summer) ; Dean
Worn. Beloit Col., Wis., 98-00; m. 02; 1
s.; 1 dau. (6S42, 6S44, 6845.)
6847 PITKIN, Margaret, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 13 E. Miller St., Newark,
N. Y.
6848 PITMAN, Anna Leila, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
208 Pleasant St., Laconia, N. H.; teacher
Vt., Pa. and N. Y., 03-10; Brewster Free
Acad. Wolfboro, N. H., 10 . (6849,
6850.)
6849 PITMAN, Charlotte Elizabeth, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 208 Pleasant St., Laconia, N.
H.; teacher Harrington, Del., 06-07;
Claremont, N. H., 07-08. (6848, 6850.)
6850 PITMAN, Josephine Woodbury, enr. 0S-
12; B.A. 12; 208 Pleasant St., Laconia,
N. H. (6848, 6849.)
6851 PITMAN, Melrose, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 1852Columbia Av., Cincinnati,
O.
6852 PITZELL, Mabel Marion, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 5038 Westminster PI., St.
Louis, Mo.
6853*PIXLEY, Edith E., enr. 83-84 fr. Gt. Bar-
rington ; d. 87.
6854 PLACE, Alice Dunham, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 340 Linden St., Wellesley
Hills. (6S56.)
6855 PLACE, Eliza H., enr. 90-93 fr. Providence,
R. I.; Mrs. Eliza H. Hayes, Long-
meadow, R. I.; teacher mus. 98-01, 02-10;
kindgt. Providence 05 ; m. 01 Robert P.
Hayes who d. 02.
6856 PLACE, Olive Ewing, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 340 Linden St., Wellesley Hills;
teacher Ashburnham 11—
. (6854.)
6857 PLANT, Mary, enr. 87-S9 fr. Minneapolis,
Minn. ?
6858 PLATT, Bertha Diantha, enr. 99-04 fr.
New Britain, Conn.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Clements, Jr., 8 Waverly PL,
Schenectady, N. Y.; m. 07; 1 s. (6859,
6860.)
6859 PLATT, Helen Rockwell, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 32 Grove Hill, New Britain, Conn.
(6S58, 6860.)
6860 PLATT, Louise Francis, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 32 Qrove Hill, New Britain, Conn.
(6858, 6859.)
6861 PLATTEN, Gladys Ida (Olive), enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 587 West End Av., New York,
N. Y.; stud. mus. 11-12.
6862 PLATTS, Catharine Norton, enr. 06-08 fr.
Holbrook; B.S. Simmons 11; Walpole,
N. H.; Holbrook (summer) ; teacher Wal-
pole, N. H.,11
.
6863 PLEASANTS, Emma Shaw, enr. 85-90 fr.
Pottsville, Pa.; B.S. 90, Class 89; Mrs.
Francis J. Devlin [Care Atlas Assurance
Co., San Francisco, Cal.].
6864 PLIMPTON, Mary Katherine, enr. 78-79;
[Globe Village, Southbridge.].
6865 PLUMER, Catherine M., enr. 80-81 fr.
Gill. ?
6866 PLUMER, Mary Louise, enr. 97-98; [93
High St., Newburyport].
6867*PLUMER, Persis Maria, enr. 83-85 fr.
Wentworth, N. H.; d. Nov. 27, 08.
6868 PLUMMER, Florence P., enr. 03-07 fr.
Dixon, III.; B.A. 07; Blessing, Tex.;
teacher Dixon H. S. 08-11; mgr. stock
farm 11 ; mem. Amer. Hist. Assn.
6869 PLUMMER, Frances B., enr. 10 ; cand.
for cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ. 13; 1 W.
64th St., "New York, N. Y.; Esperanzo,
Bluff Pt., N. Y. (summer).
6870 PLUMMER, Mary Wright, enr. 81-S2 fr.
Chicago, 111.; 2528 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.; libr. and dir. Lib. S., St.
Louis Pub. Lib. 88-90; libr. Pratt Inst.
Lib. 90-04; dir. Lib. S. 96-11; prin. N. Y.
Pub. Lib. S. 11 ; mem. Amer. Lib.
Assn.
6871 PLYMPTON, Anna E., enr. 85-87;
[Shrewsbury].
6872 PLYMPTON, Bessie H., enr. 87-90; Mrs.
Ausborn D. Dwelle, 161 St. James PL,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 98; 1 dau.
6873 PLYMPTON, Lucy Anabel, enr. 95-00;
B.A. 00; Wellesley Hills; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
6874 POLAND, Etta Olive, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
Francois X. M. P. Renaud, 134 Temple
St., W. Roxbury; teacher 00-05; m. 06;
1 s.
6875 POLK, Mary Wilson, enr. 81-82 fr. New-
ark, Del.; Mrs. William S. Prickett,
1507 W. 14th St., Wilmington, Del.;
teacher 82-87 ; m. 88; 3dau.; Is.
6876 POLLOCK, Hester McLean, enr. S2-85;
The Ashland, St. Paul, Minn.; teacher
Central H. S., St. Paul.
6877 POMEROY, Ethel Mary, enr 02-05 fr.
Hartford, Conn.; 904 Lexington Av.,
New York, N. Y.; 31 Third St., Stamford,
Conn, (summer); stud. Lexington Av.






6878 POMEROY, Gertrude Antoinette, enr. 92-
95; 9 Cottage St., Weliesley.
6879 POMEROY, Mary Ann, enr. 79 fr. Frank.
lin, Vt.; Mrs. S. Donaldson [St. Albans,
Vt.].
6880 POND, Adeline Valentine, enr. 78-7'.) fr.
Auburndale; Mrs. Herbert Adams, 131
\V. Uth St., New York, N. Y.; Plain-
field, N. H. (summer) ; teacher drawing
82-86, 8S-&9; m. 89; no sur. ch.
6881 POND, Nancy May, enr. 89-93 fr. Woon-
socket, R.I.; B.S. 93; B.L.S. X. Y. State
Lib. S. 96; 1 Curve St., Weliesley, or
230 Blackstone St., Woonsocket, R. I.;
libr. and curator Norwich Free Acad.,
Norwich, Conn., 96-97, 00-07; curator Art
Lib. Wei. Col. 08 . 45s-0.
6882 du PONT, Marguerite L., em. 77-7Mr. Wil-
mington, Del.; Mrs. Marguerite du
Pont Lee, Kemper Bocock Memorial,
1075 Jefferson St., Georgetown, D.
C; m. 81 Cazenove G. Lee; 2 s.
6883 POOL, Lilian Edna, enr. 82-87 fr. Portland,
Ore.; R.A. 87; 625 University PL, Ev-
anston, 111.; teacher Pacific Univ., Ore.,
87-88; U.S. Portland, Ore., 88-89; Mills
Col. Cal. 89-94; stud. Univ. Cal. 91-93;
teacher Burnham Class. S. 94-04; stud.
Univ. Chicago (summer) 97; teacher Ev-
anston Class. S., 111., 04 ; mem. A. C.
A.; Chicago Wei. Club.
6884 POOLE, Alice Clara, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
276 W. Elm St., Brockton; teacher Essex
II. S. 10-11; Medford 11-—.
6885 POOLE, Eldora Mindwell, enr. 00-02 fr.
Sharon ; Mrs. William J. Kirkhuff, "The
Oaks," Bradentown, Fla.; m.OS; 1 dau.
6886 POOLE, Irene Ellis, enr. 09-10; 1307 Jose.
phine St., Denver, Coio.
6887 POOLE, Mary, enr. 77-82 fr. Chicago, 111.;
R. F. D., Reading; teacher Osaka, Japan,
A. B. C. F. M. 87-91; editor Poole's Index
to Periodical Lit.
6888 POOR, Alice Perry, enr. 04-08 fr. Belfast,
Me.; B.A. 08; 321 E. 140th St., New
York, N. Y.; 28 Church St., Belfast, Me.
(summer); stud. Lib. Sci. Simmons Col.
08-09; libr. N. Bennet St. Ind. S. Boston
09; Worcester Pub. Lib. 10-11; ch. libr.
N. Y. Pub. Lib. 11 . (6S94.)
6889 POOR, Cora Ernestine, enr. 88-89; Mrs.
George Millard, 1025 N. 5th St., Burl-
ington, la.; teacher 93-03; m. 03.
6890 POOR, Edith, enr. 97-00 fr. Andover; Mrs.
Edith P. Brennan [30 Pinckney St., Bos-
ton].
6891*POOR, Isabella Gordon, enr. 76-77 fr. Bel-
fast, Me.; d. 86.
6892 POOR, Martha Viola, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
141 Garfield Av., Long Branch, N. J.;
Hillside, Me. (summer) ; teacher H. S.
Bridgewater 03-04; Portage, Wis., 04-07;
Salem 07-09; Long Branch, N. J., 09 .
6893 POOR, Mattie Howland, enr. 91-92 fr Pea
body; Mrs. Jacob G. Estey [lirattleboro
Vt.J.
6894 POOR, Nina Foster, enr. 96-00 fr Belfast
Me.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Hugh D. McLellan'
293 Massachusetts Av., Lexington-
teacher 00-02, 05-07; libr. 03-0.3- m 08
'
1 dau.; 1 s. (6888.)
6895 POPE, Anna Isabella, enr. 96-00 f r. Spencer •
B.A. 00; 231 So. 6th St., Saginaw,'
Mich.; 181 Main St., Spencer (summer);
teacher II. S. Canajoharie, N. Y., 00-03;
H. S. Tarrytown, N. Y., 03-04; State Nor!
S. Brockport, N. Y., 04-07; educ. sec. Y.W. C. A. Detroit, Mich., 07-10; gen. sec!
Y. W. C. A. Saginaw, Mich., 10-—
; mem
A. C. A. ; Detroit Col. Club.
6896 POPE, Dorothy, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
130 Englewood Av., Brookline; visitor
Boston Soc. Care of Girls, 184 Boylston
St., 09
; mem. Wei. Club.
6897 POPE, Helen Lowe, enr. 91-93; Mrs.
Charles H. Stanley, 2416 Derbyshire
Rd., Euclid Heights, Cleveland, O.; m.
95; Is.; 1 sur. dau. (6898.)
6898 POPE, Louise, enr. 87-90, 91-92, 99-00; B.A
92; M.A. 00; Mrs. Homer H. Johnson,
Overlook Rd., Euclid Heights, Cleve-
land, O.; teacher 94-99; m. 01; 2 dau.; 1
sur. s. (6897.)
6899 POPE, Louise Josephine, enr. 90-94 fr.
New York, N. Y.; B.A. 94; [Peace Dale,
R.I.].
6900 PORT, Irma Genette, enr. G. 96-97 fr.
Chenans;o Forks, Broome Co., N. Y.;
A.B. Smith 93; Mrs. Robert F. Cheney,
St. Mark's Rectory, Southboro; teacher
93-01; m.01; (h. Epis. clergyman) ; mem.
Gardner Col. Club.
6901 PORTER, Alice Rosalie, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Leicester Academy, Leicester; 59
Main St., Haverhill (summer); teacher
Leicester Acad. (6904.)
6902 PORTER, Amy Howard, enr. 97-98 fr.
Brockton; Mrs. Abner L. Curtis, 140
Richard St., W. Haven, Conn.; m. 99;
2 dau. ; 1 sur. son.
6903 PORTER, Bessie Preston, enr. 97-01 fr.
Darners; B.A. 01; Mrs. Ernest L. Col-
lins, Derrymount Rd., Quincy; teacher
01-04; m. 05; mem. Maiden Col. Club; 1 s.
6904 PORTER, Caroline Johnson, enr. 95-99 fr.
Concord, N. H.; B.A. 99; Care Mrs.
Charles Hacker, 1820 Rittenhouse Sq..
Philadelphia, Pa.; teacher Mary Wash-
ington Col. Norfolk, Va„ 99-00; stud.
Chicago Univ. (summer) 01; teacher The
Western Col. Oxford, O., 00-03; Assn.
House Settlement Chicago 03-04 ; state sec.
Y. C. W. A., Wis. 04; teacher Miss Hill's
S. Philadelphia 05-10; mem. Boston Col.
Club; Col. Club, Wei. Club, Phila. (0901.)
6905 PORTER, Elizabeth Liddle, enr. 10 ;





6906 PORTER, Emilie Wheaton, enr. 90-93,
94-95 {,-. Keene, N. H.; B.A. 96; Mrs.
John Hurd, 39 Aidworth St., Jamaica
Plain; teacher 96-97; m. 98; 5 s.
6907 PORTER, Gertrude Eudelle, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 8 Campo Seco St., Lawrence.
6908 PORTER, Grace I., enr. 90-94 fr. Bridge-
port, Conn.; B.A. 94; Custom House,
Boston- sec. to naval officer of customs,
Boston! (6911.)
6909 PORTER, Helen B., enr. 01-06; B.A. 06;
[88 Elm St., Montclair, N.J.].
*oiO PORTER, Katharine Marion, enr. 93-97;ov u rw ^ lQ6 0aR pl Freeport; hi..
teacher Freeport II. S. 9S-04; mem. Chi-
cago Wei. Club.
6911 PORTER, Mabel Anna enr 87-91 fr
Bridgeport, Conn.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Mabel
p Valentine, 23 Elm St., Danvers;
teacher 91-93; m. 93 J. F. Valentine.
(6908.)
6912 PORTER, Mabel A., enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 628 So. Maple St., Spokane,
Wash.
6913 PORTER, Mary Edith enr. 77-82; Mrs.
Frank M. Munger, De Kalb, 111., R. F. D.
3; m. 81; 4 s.; 2dau.
6914 PORTER, Mary F., enr. 04-05; [210 Spruce
St., Clearfield, Pa.].
6915 PORTER, Mary Quincy, enr. 89-90; 735
College St., Beloit, Wis.; teacher Beloit
H. S. 97-05.
6916 POST, Grace lone, enr. 94-98 fr. Catskill,ovio »-^Y' . b.a. 9S;Mrs. John D. Gardner. ?
6917 POST, Jessie Gertrude, enr. 02-04; Mrs.
Harold Du Charme, 404 Montclair Av.,
Detroit, Mich.
6918 POTTER, Clarimond Evangeline, enr.
80-83fr. Kalamazoo, Mich., B.S.83, M.A.
Kalamazoo 99; Mrs. Willis A. Ander=
son, 320 Conant Terrace S. E., Grand
Rapids, Mich.; m. 85.
6919 POTTER, Ethel Priscilla, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; 97 Ocean St., Dorchester.
6920 POTTER, Eva Graham enr 94-98 fr. Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.; B.A. 98, Mrs. blWI
H Blichfeldt, Box 414, Chautauqua,
N! Y.; teacher 98-03; m. 03; 1 dau.
6921 POTTER, Hattle, enr. 82-83 fr Kalamazoo
Mich • Mrs. Charles E. Monroe, 32
Woodward Av. Terrace, Detroit, Mich.;
m. 87; 2 s.jldau.
6922 POTTER, Helen Frances, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 516 N. New Jersey St., Indianapolis,
Ind. (6924.)
6923 POTTER, Katharine Armitage, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 50 So. Fullerton Av.,
Montclair, N. J.
6924 POTTER, Laura Agnes, em 07-08; 516 N.
New Jersey St., Indianapolis, Ind.; stud.
Radclifi'e 0S-10; Indianapolis Teachers
Col. 11 . (6922.)
6925 POTTF.R, Laura J., enr. 86-87; Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Gregory, 319 So. 2nd St., Rock-
ford, 111.; teacher; m. 89.
6926 POTTER, Lena Raye, enr. 03-07 fr. Fitch.
burs; B.A. 07; 178 Church St., Middle,
town, Conn., or 56 Elm St., Fitchburg;
asst. bacteriologist Conn. State Bd. Health
Lab. 07 ; mem. Hartford Wei. Club.
6927 POTTER, Marion Elizabeth, enr. 00-04 fr.
W. Hoboken.N.J.; B.A. 04; Coulter Inn, !
Germantown,Pa".; 217 Sixth Av., Newark,
N.J. (summer); stud. France 10; Colum-
bia Univ. (summer) 11; teacher Wallcourt,
Aurora on Cayuga, N. Y., 05-11; Girls'
H. S. Germantown, Pa., 11 ; mem.
N.Y. Wei. Club.
6928 POTTER, May Edwards.enr. 82-84; Bruns=
wick, Me.; artist.
6929 POTTER, Minnie C, enr. 86-87 fr. So.',
Framingham; 202 High St., Springfield;
108 Franklin St., So. Framingham (sum-
mer) ; teacher Dover 88-89; Oxbridge 90-
91; Huntington 91-93; Bedford 94-98;
Springfield 98 .
6930 POTTER, Phoebe Riggs, enr. 09-11
J
[Ledgewood, N.J.].
6931 POTTER, Sarah Maria, enr. 80-84; B.A.
84; Mrs. Howard S. Paine, 148 Ridge
St., Glens Falls, N. Y.; grad. stud. Bryn
Mawr 85-86; m. 90; no sur. ch.
6932 POTWIN, Clara Brewster, enr. S0-84 fr.
Hartford, Conn.; B.A. 84; Miss Pctwin's
School, 5 Larch PI., Summit, N. J.;
teacher.
6933 POWE, Harriet C, enr. 80-85; B.A. S5d
AM. 94 Univ. Pa.; Mrs. Harriet P.
Lynch, Cheraw, S. C; teacher 90-96; m.
96 James C. Lynch who d. 01.
6934 POWELL, Carrie C, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 514 So. 2nd St., Clearfield, Pa.
6935 POWELL, Emily H., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
369 Mountain Av., Upper Montclair,
N.J.
6936 POWELL, Grace K., enr. 99-01 fr. New
Britain, Conn. ; The Hall, So. Manchester,
Conn.; teacher Hiuganum, Conn., 01-02;
New Britain, Conn., 02-05; So. Man-
chester, Conn., 05 .
6937 POWELL, Henrietta Ayer, enr. 11-—
j
cand. for B.A. 15; 19 Mernmac St.,
Concord, N. H.
6938 POWELL, Ruth, enr. 11--; cand. forBA 15, 1333 N. 15th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; "Allendale Farm," Swarth-
raore, Pa. (summer).
6939 POWER, AHene, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Box 272, Paris, Ky.
6940 POWER, Ethel Marion, enr. 9S-02fr Bos-
ton- B.A. 02; Mrs. Robert W. Mer-
riam, 301 Washington St., Middletown,
Conn.; teacher 02-09; m.09; Is.
6941 POWER, Madeline Louise, enr 11-— ;





6942 POWER, Mary Frances, tin. 83-84; Hop-
kinton; teacher II. S. Wiconisco, Pa., 90-
92,93-94; Alexandria, Minn., 92-93; Hop-
kinton 94 .
6943 POWERS. Mary Lucena, enr. 04-06 fr.
Randolph ; Mrs. L. Dwight Granger, 3
Midland St., Worcester; m. 06; 1 s.; 1
dau.
6944 POWERS. Miriam, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
1740 A St., San Diego, Cal.; "Newell
Place," Orwell, O. (summer).
6945 POYNTER, Juliet Jameson, enr. 00-05;
B.A. O.i: Shelbyviile, Ky.; assoc. prin.
Science Hill S., Shelbyviile, Ky., 05
;
mem. Southern Assn. Col. Worn.
6946 PRALL, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 816 Holland Av., Saginaw,
Mich.
6947* PRATT, Anna, enr. 76-79 fr. Toledo, O.
;
m. 82 Thomas Dunlap, Jr.; d. St. Paul,
Minn., Feb. 97.
6948 PRATT, Harriette Louise, enr. 97-98 fr.
New Milford, Pa.; Mrs. Louis P. Smith,
Ithaca, N. Y.; West Point-on-Cayuga,
Ithaca, N. Y. (summer); libr. 05-0"; in.
06; 1 s.
6949 PRATT, Helen (Nellie) Geneva, enr. 96-
97; Mrs. Helen P. Vance. Care Miss
Abbie Pratt. 561 N. Church St., Deca-
tur, 111.; teacher; V. W. C. A. work; m.
00 Edwin Cooper Vance who d. 00.
6959 PRENTICE, Minnie Rebecca, enr. 85-89 fr.
Putnam, Conn.; B.A. 89; Mrs. William
D. Good-.vin, 112 Appleton Av., Pitts-
field; teacher 89-91; m. 91; 2 s.; 1 dau.
6960 PRENTICE, LueHa R., enr. 90-91 fr. La
Crosse, Wis.; Mrs. J. Horace Mallows,
661 W. 21st St., Los Angeles, Cal.;
teacher 92-03; m. 00; (h. Cong, clergy-
man) ; 1 dau.
6961 PRESBY, Elizabeth M., enr. 07-0s; B.A.
Nov. Col. New York City; 310 W. 88th
St., New York, N. Y.; teacher pub. S. 1SS,
Manhattan, N. V. C.
6962 PRESCOTT, Adelaide Mildred, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Greenville, N. H.
6963 PRESCOTT, Annie, enr. 90-91; 2 Union
St., Auburn, Me.; libr. Auburn Pub.
Lib. 91 ; mem. Amer. Lib. Assn.
(6965.)
6964 PRESCOTT, Annie Laurie, enr. 82-83;
Mrs. William E. Sawtelle, 651 Summer
St., Manchester, N. H.; m. 86; 2 dau.; 1
6965 PRESCOTT, Augusta, enr. 79-80 fr. Lewis-
ton, Me.; A.M. Bates 07; 2 Union St.,
Auburn, Me.; teacher Lyndon Inst. 83-
86; Lewiston II. S. 87-95"; Auburn U.S.
95-—. (6963.)
6966 PRESCOTT, Ida May, enr. 94-95; 1 1 Port-
land St., Haverhill; clerical work.
6950 PRATT, Katharine, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 318 W. Water St., Elmira,
N. Y.
6951 PRATT, Margaret, enr. 04-08 fr. St. Louis.
Mo.; B.A. OS; Mrs. John H. Gaby, Jr.,
Kellogg, Id.; teacher 08-12 ; m. 12.
6952 PRATT, Marian Thompson, enr. 95-99 fr.
Reading; B.A. 99; Holden Hall, Bethel,
Me., or 21 Sanborn St., Reading; teacher
Haverhill, N. H., 01-03; W. Chester, Pa.,
06; Bethel, Me., 06-11; precentress Gould's
Acad., Bethel, Me., 10 .
6953 PRATT, Mary A., enr. 81-84 fr. N. Brook-
field; 222 Winthrop Av., Revere; artist.
6954 PRATT, Mary Brigham; enr. S9-91
;
B.S. Teachers' Col. 11; Wellesley Hills;
teacher kindgt. Cambridge and Wash-
ington, D. C.l hd. kindgt. dept. Geneseo
Nor. S. 11 .
6955 PRAY, Elsie M., enr. 10-11; [93 Front St.,
Weymouth],
6956 PREBLE, Adele, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 90
Church St., Waltham; Oak Bluffs (sum-
mer) ; teacher Deep River, Conn., 09-11 ;
Merrimack S., N. Andover 11 .
6957 PRENDERGAST, Lucretia Ensor, enr. 00-
02; Mrs. Paul W. Moore, 450 Cajon St.,
Redlands, Cal.; m. 07; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6958 PRENTICE. Carol Spence, enr. #9 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 26 W. 55th St,, New York,
N. Y.; Bar Harbor, Me. (su««j»er).
6967 PRESCOTT, Ne'Iie Greta, enr. 93-97 fr.
Randolph; B.A. 97; 64 Meigs St., Roch-
ester, N. Y.; teacher Newburvport 98-
99; Randolph 99-03; hd. biol. dept. East
H. S., Rochester, N. Y., 03 ; mem.
Wei. Club.
6968 PRESSY, Edna Frances, enr. 90-94 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; B.S. 94: Mrs. Charles
F. Fiagg, 110 Emery St., Portland, Me.;
Great Diamond Is., Me. (summer); grad.
stud. Univ. Rochester 95-96; m. 96; mem.
Col. Club; 1 dau.; 1 s.
6969 PRESTON, Alice Augusta, enr. 94-96; Mrs.
William R. Brooks. 94 Hart St., Bev-
erly Farms; teacher 97-07; m. 07.
6970 PRESTON, Annie Rebecca, enr. 83-S5 fr.
Skaneateles, N. Y.; Mrs. Edward M.
Bassett, 1716 Newkirk Av., Brooklyn,
N.Y.; teacher; m. 90; 2s.; 3 dau. (6974.)
6971 PRESTON, Bertha Franklin, enr. 9S-00 fr.
Ipswich ; Mrs. John Rust, 416 So. East-
lake Av., Los Angeles, Cal.; teacher;
m. 03.
6972 PRESTON, Clara Frances, enr. 85-89; B.A.
89; 53 Cross St., Nashua, N. H.; teacher
Athol H. S. 89-90; So. Hadley Falls, 90;
Woburn II. S. 91-93; asst. prin. Nashua
H. S. 93 .
6973 PRESTON, Katharine, enr. 81-83; New
Ipswich, N. H.; assoc. prin. and teacher





6974 PRESTON, Mary Isabella, enr. 81-83 fr.
Skaneateles, N. Y. 1615 Newkirk Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., teacher H. S., Bath,
N. Y. 85-88. (6970.)
6975 PRESTON, Myrta Lilian, enr. 92-93 fr.Grin-
nell, la.; Ph.B. la. Col. 93; Mrs. Fred E.
Burlew, 950 Normandie Av., Los
Angeles Cal.; teacher 90-99; m. 02.
6976 PRICE, Ethelyn Mabel, enr. 93-97 fr.
Leadville.Colo.; B.A. 97; 1340 Race St.,
Denver, Colo.; teacher H. S., Central City,
Colo., 97-01; Man. T. H. S., Denver,
Colo., 01 ; mem. Colo. \Vel. Club;
A. C. A.
6977*PRICE, Fanny Annette, enr. 03-07 fr.
Westerly, R. I. ; d. July 9, 07.
6978 PRICE, FLORENCE, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
318 E. Market St., Danville, Pa.
6979 PRICE, Gertrude Louise, enr 09-10 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; cert. Hyg. and Phys.
Educ. 10; Birmingham School for Girls,
Birmingham, Pa.; Kockroyal, via Wal-
ton, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher phys. t. Bir-
mingham S. for Girls 10 .
6980 PRICE, Harriet Katharine, enr. 08-10;
3937 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
6981 PRICE, Viola Virginia, enr. 90-91 fr. Wel-
lington, Kan.; M.A. 99 Univ. Neb.; Mrs.
Frank G. Franklin [915 University Av.,
Madison, Wis.] ; m. 95.
6982 PRICHARD, Eunice Gertrude, enr. 03-07
fr. Cambridge; B.A. 07; 60 E. Broad St.,
Columbus, O.; teacher All Saints S. Sioux
Falls, So. Dak., 07-09; Baltimore, Md.,
09-11
;
partner The Sign of the Samovar
Tea Room, Columbus, O.
6983 PRICHARD, Eva Zitella, enr. 95-98 fr.
Chelsea; B.A.9S; 32 Linden St., Brook-
line, or 189 Oakland St., Mattapan;
teacher Lenox 99-01; Hingham 03-05;
Springfield 05-08; Girls' Latin S. Boston
08
.
6984 PRICKETT, Josephine Mary, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 1507 W. 14th St., Wilmington,
Del.
6985 PRINCE, Mrs. Lucinda W., enr. 91-93 fr.
Newton ville; Mrs. John T. Prince, 15
Temple St., W. Newton, or W. E. and I.
Union, 264 Boylston St., Boston; teacher
86-88; soc. worker 94-04; assoc.prin. Miss
Haskell's S. for Girls 01-05; m. 88; dir.
vocational t. and S. of Salesmanship W.
E. and I. Union 05 ; mem. Mass. State
Com. for Blind; W. E. and I. Union;
Twentieth Century Club; advis. com. Bos-
ton Trade S. for Girls.
6986 PRINCE, Marian Arnold, enr. 09-
for B.A. 13; Pittsburg, Tex.
,
cand.
6987 PRINCE, Stella, enr. 76-77 fr. Jacksonville,
111.; B.A. 80 Univ. Mich.; Mrs. 5amuel
M. Stocker, 1014 E. 2nd St., Duluth,
Minn.; m. 85; 1 dau. ; no sur. s.
6988 PRINGLE, Mary Poague, enr. 97-99 fr.
Springfield, O.; Library Commission,
St. Paul, Minn.; libr. Springfield, O., 03-
07; Cleveland, O., 07-09; State Lib. Com-
mission 09
.
6989 PRIOR, Mary Davis, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95;
13 Plympton St., Woburn; teacher H. S.
Woburn 95 ; mem. Boston Col. Club.
6990 PRISCH, Jessie Todd, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Middleport, N. Y.
6991 PRITCHARD, Mabel Emily, enr. 95-97;
Mrs. Daniel C. Jones, 827 State St.,
Manitowoc, Wis.; teacher 01-02; m. 05;
(h. Presby. clergyman) ; 2 dau.; 1 s.
6992 PRITCHARD, Sydna Ellen, enr. 93-97 fr.
Brockton; B.A. 97; Plymouth Inn,
Northampton, or 10 Fremont St., Brock-
ton; stud. Nor. S. Bridgewater 97-98;
teacher H. S. Merrimac 98-99; Leicester
Acad. 99-03 ; hd. sci. dept. H. S. Northamp-
ton 03 .
6993 PROCTOR, Edith Wood, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; Mrs. Henry F. Miller, 25 Richardson
Av., Wakefield; m. 11.
6994 PROCTOR, Katharine W., enr. 03-07 fr.
Wyncote, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Lawrence
B. Saint, 340 Walnut St., Jenkintown,
Pa.; m. 10; 1 s.
6995 PROCTOR, Lucia Maria, enr. 99-02 fr.
Newtonville; Mrs. Frederic W. Freeman
[100 Prince St., W. Newton].
6996 PROCTOR, Lucy Bond, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 33 Prospect Av., Revere. (6997.)
6997 PROCTOR, Marion L., enr. 00-04 fr.
Revere; B.A. 04; Mrs. Henry L. Wads-
worth, 9 Hayes Av., Lexington; teacher
05-08; m. 08; 1 s. (6996.)
6998*PROUT, Ella Frances, enr. S0-S1 fr. West-
field; d. 06.
6999 PROUTY, Geraldine Stone, enr. 03-07 fr.
Spencer; B.A. 07; 48 Irving St., Cam-
bridge; asst. Harvard Col. Lib. 08-09;
priv. sec. 09; official sec. Summer S. and
Univ. Extens. Harvard Univ. 10
.
7000 PROUTY, Louise, enr. 98-02 fr. Spencer;
B.A. 02; Cleveland Public Library,
Cleveland, O.; asst. Harvard Col. Lib. 02;
Boston Pub. Lib. 02-11; Cleveland Pub.
Lib. 11 ; mem. Boston Wei. Club.
7001 PROUTY, Sarah Helen, enr. 00-04 fr.
Brookfield; B.A. 04; Passaic, N. J.;
Brookfield (summer) ; teacher Barre 05-
07; Adams 07-08; Braintree 0S-10; Man-
chester 10-11; hd. Eng. dept. H. S. Passaic
11
.
7002 PRUDEN, Esther Hall, enr. S9-91 fr. Chel-
sea; Mrs. George E. Walcott, Concord;
teacher 91-95; m. 95; 3 dau. ; no sur. s.
7003 PRYER, Ada Frances, enr. 96-97; [Holy-
oke].
7004 PRYOR, Naoma Margueritte, enr. 03-04;
B.A. 07 Univ. Colo.; Mrs. Lorin S.





7005 PRYSE. Nora Elizabeth, enr. 00-04 fr.
Beattvville, Kv.; B.A. 04; Mrs. J. B.
Branch. Clinton, S. C; teacher 04-07;
m. 09; (h. Presby. clergyman) ; 1 dau.
7006 PUFFER, Isabel, enr. 87-91; B.S. 91;
Avon, N. Y. (7007.)
7007 PUFFER, Linda Dana, enr. 87-91; U.S.
91; Avon, N. Y.; editorial work Univ.
State X. Y., Albany, 94-9S. (7006.)
7008 PUGH, Genevieve, enr. 91-92 fr. Madison,
Wis.; Mrs. Alfred H. Peats [41 W. 14th
St., New York, X. Y.] ; m. 97.
7009 PULLEN, Clara Maria, enr. 7S-79 fr. Mon-
son, Me.; 249 Nahatan St., Norwood;
Monson, Me. (summer) ; teacher Monson,
Me. and Norwood; supt. S., Monson,
Me.
7010 PULLEN, Frances Kenney, enr. 90-92, 94-
96 fr. Paris, Ky.; B.A. 96; M.D. Rush
Med. S. 06: Mrs. Arthur \V. Chapman,
209 So. Euclid Av., Oak Park, 111.;
teacher 96-97; stud. Johns Hopkins Med.
S. 97-99; m.02; 1 s. (7011.)
701 1 PULLEN, Nettie Garrett, enr. 88-92 fr.
Paris, Ky.; B.S. 92; Science Hill School,
Shelbyviile, Kv.; Paris, Kv. (summer);
teacher Science Hill S., 92-—. (7010.)
7012 PULLIN, Charlotte Isabel, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 575 Summer Av., Newark, N. J.;
teacher Barringer II. S.. Newark, N. J.,
97 .
7013 PULSIFER, Caroline Rust, enr. 98-02 fr.
Yarmouth; B.A. 02; 26 Monmouth St.,
E. Boston; Yarmouth Port (summer);
teacher Grade S., Boston, 03-09, H. S.
09-11; H. S. Practical Arts 11 .
7014 PULSIFER, Marian E., enr. 05-09 fr. Salem
;
B.A. 09; 3105 W. Lake PL, Denver,
Colo.; 45 Washington Sq., Salem (perma-
nent) ; teacher Manchester, N. H., 10-11;
H. S. Denver, Colo., 11-—.
7015 PURDY, Blanche Marie, enr. 93-94 fr.
Kansas City, Mo. ?
7016 PURBY, Carrie M., enr. 84-85, 86-87 fr.
Sunbury, Pa.; Apartado 152, Ptiebla,
Mex.; Sunburv, Pa. (permanent) ; miss.,
asst. prin. and prin. Nor. Meth. Inst.,
Puebla.
"017 PURDY, C!ara Rachel, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
Ovid, N. Y.; teacher Drvden, N. Y.,97;
Mexico 98-00; Silver Creek 00-01; Olean,
N. Y., 05-06; H. S. Ovid 06 .
7018 PURINGTON, Emma Frances, enr. 76-77,
82-85 fr. Brunswick, Me.; B.A. 85; Mrs.
Charles E. Curtiss, Rochford, So. Dak.,
or Care C. M. Treat, Clinton, Wis.;
teacher 85-SS, 93-95; m.88; mem. A. C. A.
7019 PURINGTON, Margarette Davis, enr. 93-
95 fr. Indiana, I'enn.; Mrs. Otto Koenig,
172 W. 79th St., New York, N. Y.;
Clavton, Jefferson Co., N. Y. (summer);
m.OO.
7020 PURMONT, Anna Belle, enr. 84-85 fr. Sag-
inaw, W. S., Mich.; A.B. Univ. Mich.
87; Mrs. George Hempl, Box 810, Stan-
ford Univ., Cal.; teacher 87-90; m. 90;
2 dau.
7021 PURPLE, Clara Louise, enr. 94-95 fr.
Woodstock, Yt.; Mrs. William Say-
ward, 54 Morningside Av. E., New
York, N. Y.; m. 04.
7022 PURSELL, Persis, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
703 Washington St., Portsmouth, O.
7023 PURVIS, Alice Hathaway, enr. 92-94 fr.
Washington, D.C. ; M.D. Worn. Med.
Col. Pa. 98; Mrs. William J. Ballou
[57 Humboldt Av., Roxbury] ; m. 04.
7024 PURYEAR, Clara, enr. 95-96 fr. Paducah.
Ky.; Mrs. Edwin Mims [Trinity College,
Durham, N. C.].
7025 PUTNAM, Adeline, enr. 95-99 fr. W. New-
ton ; B.A. 99; M.A. Cornell Univ. 02:
Mrs. Clifton Ham, 410 So. 7th Av., N.
Yakima, Wash.; teacher 99-06; m.06; 1
dau.; mem. A. C. A.
7026 PUTNAM, Carolyn Elizabeth, enr. 90-91;
1560 Second Av., Cedar Rapids, la.;
assoc. ed. The Saturday Record, Cedar
Rapids, la., 93-07; teacher gym. and
a-sthetic dancing 07
.
7027 PUTNAM, Lillian, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
107 Essex St., Cliftondale.
7028 PUTNAM, Mary Bishop, enr. 77-SO fr.
Danvers; Kent Place School, Summit,
N. J., or Danvers; teacher Tilden Sem.,
W. Lebanon, N. H., 82-S5; house-worker
Kent Place S. 01 .
7029*PUTNAM, Mary Estella, enr. 88-89 fr.
Clinton, N. Y.; m. George Van Buskirk;
d. Sept. 17, 97.
7030 PUTNAM, Mary Hurd, enr. 78-81 fr. Man-
chester, N. II.; Mrs. Albert B. Hart, 1
Garden St., Cambridge; m. 89.
7031 PUTNAM, Sarah L., enr. 82-83 fr. Eau
Claire, Wis.; Mrs. James O. Hinkley
[Hotel Metropole, Chicago, 111.].
7032 PUTNEY, Ethel Winch, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; WellesJey Hills; stud. Berlin Univ.
03-04; Wei. Col. 04-06; miss. educ. work
00
.
7033 PYLE, Emma Tavlor, enr. 80-81, 83-84 fr.
Gum Tree, Pa., and W.Chester, Pa.: B.S.
W. Chester State Nor. S. 79; Airs. Arthur
H. Tomlinson. 200 So. Chester Rd.,
Swarthmore, Pa.; teacher 84-86; m. 86;
2 s. ; 2 dau.
7034 QUALE, Helen Louise, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Mrs. Vernon T. Stewart, Silver Creek,
N. Y.; m.08; 1 s.
7035 QUESTROM, Thetis Greely, enr. 03-08;
B.A. 08; Box 80, Topsham, Me.; 78 High
St., Newburvport (permanent) ; teacher
W. Palm Beach, Fla., 09-10; II. S. Tops-





036 QUIMBY, Elizabeth Augusta, enr. 05-09
fr. Belfast, Me.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Charles
C. Pineo, Mayaguez, Porto Rico; teacher
09-11; m. 11.
037 QUIMBY, Havene Marie, enr. 07-09; [Lake-
port, N.H.].
'038 QUIMBY, Marian, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 30 Pearl St., Springfield.
'039 QUIMBY, Mary Emma, enr. 92-93 fr. Con-
cord, N. H.; Mrs. Walter J. Philbrick,
Box 4, Gossville, N. H., R. F. D. 1; m.
05; no sur. ch.
'040 QUINBY, Lillian Baker, enr. 90-94 fr. Sac-
carappa, Me. ; B.A. 94; 90 Mechanic St.,
Westbrook, Me.; libr. Westbrook Memo-
rial Lib.
'041 QUINLAN, Agnes, enr. 11-12; 397 Rich-
mond Av., Port Richmond, N. Y.
'042 QUINT, Katharine Mordantt, enr. 85-90 fr.
Dover, N. H., and Allston; B.A. 90;
A.M. Dartmouth 96; Saco, Me.; Care
Congregational Library, Beacon St., Bos-
ton (summer) ; teacher Berwick Acad. 90-
91; Salt Lake, Utah, 91-92; Woodstock,
Vt., 92-93; Marion 93-06; Worn. Col. Bal-
timore 06-08; grad. stud. Yale 07-09;
teacher New Haven H. S. 08-09; Thornton
Acad. Saco, Me., 09 .
'043 QUIRK, Anna May, enr. 01-05 fr. Natick
;
1418 12th Av., San Francisco, Cal.;
Natick (summer) ; teacher Cambridge 06;
Norway, Mich., 07; Com. H. S. San Fran-
cisco 08
.
'044 RAAB, Theodora, enr. 10-12; B.A. 12;
1109 Buena Vista St., So. Pasadena,
Cal.
'045 RABB3TTS, Frances, enr. 06-08; cert. Sor-
bonne, Paris, 10; 652 N. Limestone St.,
Springfield, O.; teacher Dayton, O., 08-
09; Milwaukee-Downer Sem. Wis., 10-11;
Hosmer Hall, St. Louis, Mo., 11-—.
'046 RABBITTS, Mary, enr. 85-86; 227 N.
Limestone St., Springfield, O.; deputy
clerk courts Clark Co., O., 89-07.
7047 RADLEY, Helen Hormann, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; Melrose Park, Pa.
7048 RAE, Jennie, enr. 95-97 fr. Westerly, R. I. ;
Mrs. Richard Kemp, 110 So. Fourth St.,
Connellsville, Pa.; 38 School .St., Wes-
terly, R. I. (summer); teacher 00-05; m.
05; (h. Epis. clergyman) ; 3 s.
7049 RAEDER, Louise W., enr. 00-01; B.S.
Northwestern Univ. 04; Mrs. Wilfred L.
Childs, 2019 Sherman Av., Evanston,
III.; teacher 05-12; m. 12.
7050 RAEDER, Ruth Weir, enr. 04-08, 08-11;
B.A. 08, M.A. 11; 64 W. Ross St.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Nuangola, Luzerne
Co., Pa. (summer); asst. geol. Wei. Col.
09-11; teacher H. S. Wilkes^Barre 11 .
467-Q.
7051 RAFTER, Mary Florence, enr. 95-96 fr.
Damariscotta, Me.; A.B. Brown 01; 66
Benefit St., Providence, R. I.; teacher
Blue Hill, Me., 01-03; Class. H. S. Provi-
dence 03-05; Tech. H. S. 05 .
7052 RAGSDALE, Mrs. Lena Moseley, enr. 97-
02; B.A. 02; 1009 Madison St., Clarks-
ville, Tenn.; teacher Hamilton Col. Lex-
ington, Ky., 03-07.
7053 RAHR, Agusta, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; Manitowoc, Wis. (7054.)
7054 RAHR, Marie, enr. 08-11 ; B.A. 11; Mani-
towoc, Wis. (7053.)
7055 RAINES, Mary Edith, enr. G. 94-96 fr.Tar-
kio, Mo.; B.A.Tarkio Col. 92; M.A. 96;
634 So. Tenth St., St. Joseph, Mo.; Rock
Port, Mo. (summer) ; teacher Curtner
Sem., Irvington, Cal., 97-99; St. Joseph
H. S. 00 ; hd. Eng. dept. St. Joseph
H.S.09
. (7056.)
7056 RAINES, Theodosia E., enr. G. 00-01 fr. St.
Joseph, Mo.; 01-02 fr. Wellesley; B.S.
"Tarkio Col. 97; M.A. 02; Rock Port, Mo.;
2825 W. 32d Av., Denver, Colo, (summer)
;
teacher H. S. Westboro, Mo., 03; Lib-
erty, Mo., 04; State Nor. S. Warrensburg,
Mo. 05; hd. Ener. dept. State Nor. S.,
Maryville, Mo., 07-11. (7055.)
7057 RAINEY, Olive Augusta, enr. 95-96 fr.
Windsor, Conn.; 76 Maiden St., Spring-
field; teacher Springfield 99-04; W.Ches-
ter, Pa., 04-05, Sprinyfield 05-08; Chicago,
111., 09-10; Springfield 10 .
7058 RALPH, Georgia Gertrude, enr. 95-99 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 99; Room 611,
105 E. 22dSt.,NewYork,N. Y.; sec. and
accountant 99-05; sec. juvenile court,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 05-09; statistical sec.
child helping dept. Russell Sage Foun-
dation.
7059 RAMSAY, Grace Stuart, enr. 99-00; B.A.
Adelphi Col. 05; 198 Lincoln PL, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
7060 RAMSDELL, Edith Moore, enr. 95-98;
Mrs. Charles Giddings, Housatonic;
m. 99; 2 dau.; 2 s.
7061 RAND, Adelaide A., enr. 03-05; Mrs. Liv-
erus H. Howe, 409 Newtonville Av.,
Newtonville; m.05; Is.; 1 dau.
7062 RAND, Dorothy, enr. OS-09; [IS Merrill St.,
Dorchester]
.
7063 RAND, Mabel Florence, enr. 92-96 fr.
Whitman; B.A. 96; 45 Tremont St.,
Maiden; 442 Washington St., Station A,
Whitman (summer) ; teacher Townsend
H. S. 96-9S; Westford Acad. 98-99; Chic-
opee H. S. 99-01; Maiden H. S. 01 ;
mem. Maiden Col. Club; Boston Col.
Club.
7064 RANDALL, Addie, enr. 76-77; Mrs. Will-
iam P. Pickett [24 Pleasant St., Ports-
mouth, N. H.]; m. 82.
7065 RANDALL, Adelia Miner, enr. 91-95 ; B .A.
and dipl. S. Mus. 95; 533 E. 10th St.,
or 930 Henry St., Alton, 111.; W. Mystic,
Conn, (summer) ; teacher mus. Alton 97-
01; Pillsbury Acad. Owatonna, Minn.,
01-05; dir. Cons. ShurtlefF Col.. N. Alton,
111., 09 . (7070.)
RandaM 7066]
STUDENTS, 1875-1912
215 [Raw son 7095
7066 RANDALL, Annette, enr. 91-92 fr. Bridge-
port, Conn.; Mrs. Thomas B. Taylor
[215 Wall St., Bethlehem, Pa.] ; m. 99.
7067 RANDALL, Elizabeth Alice, enr. 93-97 fr.
Great Falls, N. H.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Her-
bert R. Thurston, SO Youle St., Melrose;
m.04; 1 s.
7068 RANDALL, Esther Maud, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 321 Erie St., Oak Park, HI.;
art. stud. Chicago Acad. Fine Arts 10-12;
mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
7069 RANDALL, Jean Marguerite, enr. 08-10;
B.A. Id; 1390 E. 110th St., Cleveland,
O.; stud. sec. course Y. W. C. A.
7070 RANDALL, Julia Davenport, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Alton, 111.; Mystic, Conn, (sum-
mer); grad. stud. Univ. Chicago; teacher
Nor. S. Spearfish, So. Dak.; U.S. Granite
City, 111. (7065.)
7071 RANDALL, Pearl Belle, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; Mrs. Watson L. Wasson, State
Hospital, Waterbury, Vt.; teacher 03-05;
supt. S._, Waterbury 07-09; m. 05; (h.
prof. Univ. Yt.).
7072 RANDOLPH (Fitz Randolph), Caroline
Fitz, enr. 90-9-1 fr. Plaintield, N.J.; B.A.
94; Mrs. Charles D. Parfitt, Graven=
hurst, Ontario, Can., or Care L. V. Fitz
Randolph, Esq., 741 E. Front St., Plain=
field, N. J.; stud. Berlin, Ger., 9.5-97;
assoc. prin. Randolph-Coolev S., Plain-
field, N.J., 99; m. 03; 1 dau.
' (7074.)
7073 RANDOLPH, Flora Albertine. enr. 88-92
fr. Alfred, N. Y.; B.A. 02; A.M. Stanford
Univ. 03; 2962 Derby St., Berkeley,
CaL; teacher Miss Bennett's S., Irving-
ton-on-Hudson, 92-95; priv. teacher and
stud. Stanford Univ. 95-03". prin. Gram.
S., Palo Alto, Cal., 03-05; hd. dept. biol.
H. S., Alameda, Cal., 05-06; prin. The
Randolph S., Berkeley, 06 .
7074 RANDOLPH (Fitz Rando'ph), Marion
Fitz, enr. 88-92; B.S. 92; 741 E. Front
St., Plainfield, N. J.; teacher and prin.
Kandolph-Coolev S., Plaintieid, N. T-- 99-
04: teacher Merrill-Van Laer S. '05-08.
(7072.)
7075 RANKIN, Anna Alethea, enr. 99-00; 667
Newark Av., Elizabeth, N. J. (7077,
70S0.)
7076 RANKIN. Bertha Susan, enr. 07-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. James E. Kinney, 357 W. 10th
Av., Columbus, O.; m.10; mem. A. C. A.;
1 s.
7077 RANKIN, Ethel Rumple, enr. 01-02; 667
Newark Av., Elizabeth, N. J. (7075,
70S0.)
7078 RANKIN, Harriet Laura, enr. 05-06; 134
Madison St., Missoula, Mont. (7079.)
7079 RANKIN, Mary F., enr. 09-11; 134 Madi-
son St., Missoula, Mont. (7078.)
7080 RANKIN, Nellie Ives, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
James L. Alexander [810 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.] ; m. 99. (7075, 7077.)
7081 RANLETT, S. Alice, enr. 76-77; 376 Cen-
tral St., Auburndaie; teacher; tutor;
press writer.
7082 RANNEY, Beatrice Belle, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; 827 1st Av., So., St. Cloud, Minn.
7083 RANNEY, Edith Eiiza, enr. 93-95 fr. St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; Mrs. Clarence H. Ling=
ham, 309 Lake Av., Newton Highlands;
sec. 96-98; m. 98; 2 s. ; 2 dau.
7084 RANSOM, Martha Louie, enr. 94-96 fr.
Buffalo, N Y.; Mrs. Edwin S. Saylor,
2005 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
m. 99; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club.
7085 RAPALJE, Louise Capron, enr. 93-94 fr.
Streator, 111.; 18 Prospect Terrace, E.
Orange, N. J.
7086* RAPHAEL, Adelaide Josephine, enr. 77-
78 fr. Brooklyn, N. V.; d. July 27, 10.
7087 RASTALL, Frances Elizabeth, enr. 99-00
fr. Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Edmond L. Wy=
man, Manchester Centre, Yt.; m. 01.
7088 RATHBONE, Josephine A., enr. 82-83 fr.
Ann Arbor, Mich.; ILLS. Univ. State of
N. Y. ; School of Library Science, Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.
7089 RATTLE, Elspeth Mary, enr. 06-10; B.A;
10; 1421 Gilpin St., Denver, Colo.; mem.
Colo. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
7090 RAUSCHENBUSCH, Emma, enr. 87-89;
Ph.D. Univ. Bern, Switzerland, 94; Mrs.
Emma R. Clough, Care Prof. W. Raus-
chenbusch,Theological Seminary, Roch=
ester, N. Y.; miss, under A. B. C. F. M.
82 ; m. 94 Rev. T. E. Clough who d. 10;
mem. Soc. of Authors, London; Royal
Asiatic Soc. of Gt. Britain; Die Deutsche
Morgenlandische Gesellschaft, Leipzig,
Ger.
7091 RAVEN, Caroline E., enr. 85-86 fr. N. Y.
Citv; Mrs. Caroline R. MacLean, 864
President St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Caldwell,
N. J. (summer); m. 97 Dr. Peter A. Mac-
Lean who d. 9S; mem N. Y. Wei. Club.
7092 RAW LING, Katharine Bell, enr. 11 ;
cand for B.A. 15; 260 Riverside Drive,
New York, N. Y.
7093 RAWLS, Annie Eugenia, enr. 07-11 fr.
Louisville, Kv.; B.A. 11; 135 W. 8th
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.; teacher Okla-
homa City pub. S. 11 .
7094 RAVVN, Isabel Naiiman, enr. 04-OS; B.A.
08; 445 E. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.;
teacher Piedmont Col. Demorest, Ga., 08-
10; W. C. T. U. Settlement S. Hindman,
Ky., 10-11.
7095 RAWSON, Minna (Minnie), enr. 81-82 fr.
Worcester; Mrs. Henry C. Mulligan, 7
Highland St., Natick; Herricks, Me.
(summer); teacher 82-86; m. 86; pres.





7096 RAWSON, Sarah Ethel, enr. 79-84; B.A-
84; 11 Cherry St., Hudson; teacher Win.
throp, Me.; H. S. St. Albans, Vt.; Apple,
ton, Wis.; Platteville, Wis.; Nor. S-
Minneapolis; Great Falls, Mont.; Marl-




7097 RAY, Alice, enr. 84-S6 fr. Lancaster, N. H.
;
Mrs. Alice Ray Rich [Hotel Vendome,
Boston].
7098 RAY, Anna Margaret, enr. 78-T9 fr. Mora-
via, N. Y.; Mrs. Anna R. Silvers, 1754M St. N. W., Washington, D. C; Belfast,
N. Y. (summer)
;
preceptress H. S. Belfast,
N. Y., 95-0 cJ; dean Nat'l S. Dora. Arts and
Sci. Washington, D. C, 10 ; m. 80 Dr.
George M. Silvers who d. 90; 1 sur. s.
7099 RAY, Anne Louise, enr. 07-11; 928 King
St., La Crosse, Wis.
7100 RAY, Mabel Cook, enr. 84-85 fr. Ludlow;




7101 RAYLEY, Helen Marie, enr. 10 fr.
Omaha, Neb.; cand. for B.A. 14; 1121
Pierce St., Sioux City, la.
7102 RAYMOND, Alice Percival, enr. 03-07 fr.
Allston; B.A. 07; Lock Box 103, Mans-
field; mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club, Boston.
7103 RAYMOND, Austina Bryant, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; Care Andrew G. Swapp, Lowell.
7104 RAYMOND, Clare StiSlman, enr. 99-03 fr.
Lawrenceville, N. J.; B.A. 03; Mrs. R.
Nelson Bennett, 110 So. Franklin St.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; teacher 03-07; m. 11.
(710.3.) "
7105 RAYMOND, Constance Morgan, enr. 04-05
fr, Lawrenceville, N. T.; Mrs. Julius T.
Harrah, Box 194, Wapato, Wash.; m.
06;ls.;l dau.
7106 RAYMOND, Dorothy, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 84 Ellery St., Cambridge.
(7107.)
7107 RAYMOND, Eleanor Agnes, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 84 Eilery St., Cambridge.
(710(3.)
7108 RAYMOND, Jessie, enr. 85-86 fr. Cleve-
land, (J.; Mrs. E. Lyman Hood, Semi-
nary Heights, Atlanta, Ga.; teacher 80-
85; m. S6; (h. pres. Atlanta Theol. Sem.)
;
Is.; 2 dau.
7109 RAYMOND, Mary Frances, enr. 04-08 fr.
Ridgefield, Conn.; B.A. OS; Mrs. David
H. Milter, Cannon Station,Conn.; teacher
0S-11; m. 11.
7110 RAYNAL, Frida Marie, enr. 93-94 fr. Eliz-
abeth, N. T-; 94-96 fr. Providence, R.I.;
96-97 fr. Cleveland, O. ; B.A. 97; 1626
Riggs PL, Washington, D. C; teacher
Ger., Cleveland, O., and Washington, D.
C, 97-06; instr. Ger. Wei. Col. 07-09;
stud. Johns Hopkins Univ. 09-10; priv.
tutor." 475-Q.
7111 RAYNOLDS, Pansy Sarah, enr. 98-99 fr.
Canon City, Colo.; B.S.Colorado Col. 02;
dipl. Dom. Sci. Teachers' Col. 05; Mrs.
Henry W. Donovan, 421 Somerset St.,
Bound Brook, N. J.; m. 06; 1 dau.
7112 RAYNOR, Bessie Eleanor, enr. 10-11;
Caldwell, N. J.; stud. Teachers' Col.
Columbia Univ. 11
.
7113 RAZE, Ava Jane, enr. 04-06 fr. Los An-
geles, Cal.; 06-08 fr. Tacoma, Wash.;
B.A. 08; Lewis Apts., Tacoma, Wash.;
mem. A. C. A.
7114 READ, Caroline Augusta, enr. 05-06 fr.
Port Elgin, N. B., Can.; Mrs. Percival
R. Bakeman, Hangchou, China; Moh.
kansan, China (summer) ; m. 06; (h. miss,
under A. B.C. F. M.) ; 1 s.; 2 dau.
7115 READ, Ella Barnaby, enr. 75-76 fr. Kenne-
bunk, Me.; Mrs. Edward A. Benton, 11
Otis St., Watertown; m. 81; (h. d. 94);
2 dau.
7116 READ, Katharine Bell, enr. 95-99 fr. Rox-
bury; B.A. 99; Hampton Institute,
Hampton, Va.; Orr's Is., Me. (summer);
18 Westminster Av., Roxbury (perma-
nent)
; teacher Franklin 02-03 ; Concord 03-
08; sec. asst.W.E.LU. 09-10; sec. Harap.
ton Inst. 10
.
7117 READER, Louise Richmond, enr. 84-88;
B.S. 88; 216 Appleton St., Lowell;
dealer in antiques Lowell; mem. Col. Club.
7118*READY, Cora, enr. 80-82 fr. Portland, Me.;
m. 85 John G. Mulholland who d.; d.
March 8, 08.
7119 READY, Mae Adelaide, enr. 93-94 fr.
Painesville, O. ; Mrs. Ernest F. Crum-
mei, 9012 Edmands Av., Cleveland, O.;
m. 02; 1 dau.
7120 REAM, Stella Law, enr. OS-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Somerset, O.
7121 REARDON, Mary Isabella, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 14 Weston Rd., or 629 Wash-
ington St., Wellesley; teacher Gram. S.
Wellesley 02-04; Wellesley H. S. 04-09.
7122 REBER, E. Myrtle, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Wheaton, III.; teacher Wheaton H. S.
7123 REBSTOCK, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 06-07
fr. Lebanon, Pa.; 2 So. High St., Beth-
lehem, Pa.
7 1 24 REDFIELD, Josephine, enr. S7-91 ; B .S. 91
;
Mrs. Charles T. Hallinan, 1615 E. 55th
St., Chicago, 111.; Glenview, Cook Co.,
111., R. F. D. (summer) ; teacher 91-07; m.
07; 1 dau.
7125 REDMAN, Frances Berinthea, enr. 75-76
fr. Ellsworth, Me.; Mrs. George F.
Keene, Howard, R. I.; m.S4; (h.d.05);
1 s.; 1 dau.
7126 REED, Addie Bernice, enr. 10 ; cand.





7127 REED, Alice Mae, enr. 89-91 fr. Holliston ;
91-93 fr. Poultnev, Vt. ; B.A. 9.3; Mrs.
Horatio VV. Dresser, 1587 N. 52d St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Gray, Me. (summer)
;
teacher 93-98; in. 93; 1 dau.; 1 s.
7128 REED, Constance, enr. 09-
B.A. 13; Lexington.
cand, for
07; 44 Church St.,7129 REED, Edith, enr. 03
Springfield.
7130 REED, Edith Louise, enr. 04-05 fr. Minne-
apolis, Minn.; B.A. Univ. Minn. 06;
Mrs. Guv B. Steadman, 2119 Iglehart
Av., St. Paul, Minn.; m. 06; 2 s.
7131 REED, Esther A., enr. 86-87 fr. W. Bloom.
field, N. Y.; Mrs. Louis R. Head, 416
Wisconsin Av., Madison, Wis.; m. 89; 4
dau.; 1 s.
7132 REED, Ethel Foster, enr. 96-00, 04-05 fr.
Mechanic Falls, Me.; B.A. 05; 61 Madi-
son St., New Britain, Conn.; 69 Elm St.,
Mechanic Falls, Me. (summer); teacher
Bennett S. for Girls, Irvington-on-Hud-
son, N. Y., 05-06; H. S. Plainfield, N. J.,
0(3-07; hd. hist. dept. H. S. New Britain
07 ; mem. Hartford Wei. Club; New
Britain Col. Club.
7133 REED, Eva May, enr. 79-80, 81-82 fr. Hud-
son ;35 Riverview Rd., Brighton; teacher
H. S. Wilson, N. Y., N. Brookfield and
Framinaham 83-99.
7 134* REED, Florence Hortense, enr. 81-85 fr.
Shrewsbury; B.S. 85; d. at Pasadena,
Cal., Feb. 11,87.
7135 REED, Helen Fleming, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 494 E. State St., Sharon, Pa.;
teacher II. S. So. Sharon 08 .
7136 REED, Jennie E., enr. 86-S8 fr. Monmouth,
111. j Mrs. Robert B. Steele [101 Farrel
Av., Nashville, Tenn.].
7137 REED, Laura Lansing, enr. 97-01 fr. Trov,
N.Y.; B.A. 01; 423 W. 1 14th St., New
York, N. Y.; Clinton, N. Y. (summer);
teacher Philippine Is. 01-03; tutor Mont-
clair 03-05; teacher Coatesville, Pa., 05-
07; Miss Craven's S. for Girls, Newark,
N.J.,07 . (7144.)
7138 REED, Luluzine A., enr. 77-78 fr. Scituate
Harbor; Mrs. George A. Murray [419
Main St., So. Weymouth].
7139 REED, Margaret, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 131 E. Weber Av., Dubois, Pa.
7140 REED, Marion Winifred, enr. 98-99; Mrs.
Marion R. Whitley, 1006 French St.,
Erie, Pa.
7141 REED, Marv Bushuell, enr. 87-90; Mrs, J.
Bennett turner, 100 So. Broad St.,
Norwich, N. Y.; m. 90; 2 s.
7142 REED, Ruth Vining, enr. 09 fr. Brain-
tree; cand. for B.A. 13; 1697 W. Minne-
haha St., St. Paul, Minn.
7143 REED, Sallie, enr. 89-91 fr. Portsmouth,
O.; BX. Ohio Wesleyan Univ. S7 ; B.S.
91; Mrs. Edward Ml Semans, 130 N.
Franklin St., Delaware, O.; m. 95; no
sur. s. ; 2 dau.
7144 REED, Sara Allen, enr. 01-02 fr. Troy, N
Y.; 02-05 fr. Verona, N. ].; B.A. 05: 425W. 1 14th St., New York, N. Y.; Clinton,
N. Y. (summer); teacher Summit, \. I
,
06-10; Veltin S. N. Y. City 11
. (7137.)
7145 REED, Winifred van Schaick, enr. 05-07 fr.
Cincinnati, ().; B.A. 07; Mrs. Roger C.
Tredwe!!, Care R. C. Tredwell, Esq.,
Department of State, Washington, D.C.;
m. 09; (h. vice consul in charge Amer.
Consulate Stoke-upon-Trent).
7146 REEDER, Anna Mary, enr. 10
; cand
for B.A. 14; 4724 Chester Av., W. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. (714S.)
7147 REEDER, Nellie Mav, enr. 07-11 fr. I lavs.
Kan.; B.A. 11; 65 Livingstone St.,
Brooklvn, N. Y.; 2d asst. dir. Greenwich
House 10
.
7148 REEDER, Ruth, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 4724
Chester Av., Philadelphia, Pa ; stud. S.
of Indus. Art, Phila., 09-11; interior dec-
orator and designer studio, 235 So 11th
St., Phila., Pa., 11
; nie,n. Wei. Club;
Col. Club; A. C. A. (7146.)
7149 REEFY, Bessie C, enr. 02-04; [324 W. 3d
St., Elyria, O.].
7150 REES, Minnie Kate, enr. 81-83, 84-86; B.A.
86; Mrs. James L. Cheney, Hebron, O.;
m. 88; (h. Bapt. clergyman).
7151 REESE, Gladvs Louise, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; "58 Spring St., Carbondale,
Pa.
7152 REESE, Saliie Eve, enr. 76-77; Mrs.
George E. Diliard [Washington, Ga.]:
(h.d.).
7153 REEVE, Alice Mason, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
700 Cooper St., Camden, N. J.; teacher
Friends' Acad. Moorestown, N. [., 00-01;
H. S. Camden, N. I., 03 ; mem. Wei.
Club, Phila.: A.C. A.
7154 REEVE, Rachel Cooper, enr. 95-00 fr. Cam-
den, N. T.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Franklin B.
Spear, Jr., 230 E. Ridge St., Marquette,
Mich.; m. 02; 2 dau.
7155 REEVES, Helen M., enr. 86-88 fr. Sherborn;
Mrs. EiiphaJet A. Read, 412 Douglas
Av.. Kalamazoo, Mich.; teacher 8S-96;
m. 90; (h. d. 00); dir. mus. Kalamazoo
Col.; church organist; 2 s.
7156 REEVES, Lucy, enr. 82-83 fr. Bloomington,
111.; Mrs. James W. Jarmin, 406 Front
St., E. Bloomington, III.; Charlevoix,
Mich, (summer) ; m. 88; 1 s.
7157 REICHMANN, Josephine D., enr. 09-11;
5765 Washington Av., Chicago, 111.;
stud. Univ. Chicago 11 .
7158 REID, Emily Aristine, enr. Os-09 fr. Rome,
N. Y.; 169 Park Av., Saranac Lake,
N. Y.
7159 RE!D, E*tel!e Mariorv. enr. 08-12; B.A.




7160 REID, Jessie, enr. 77-S2, S3-S4, 85-86, 87-88;
B.A. 84; 66 Fifth Av., New York, N. Y.;
Bound Brook, N. J. (summer); sec. to
pres. Wei. Col. 85-86; proofreader Riv-
erside Press, Cambridge 88-91; with Mac-
millan Co. publ. 91 . 477-0.
7161 REiD, Julia Frances, enr. 89-93 fr. Bel-
mont, Cal.; B.A. 93; Mrs. Charles W.
Willard, Merchants Exchange Bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal.; Belmont, Cal. (sum-
mer) ; m. 97.
7162 REMSEN, Matilda R., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
1 Rerasen PI., Flatbush, N. Y.; Mt.
Sinai, N. Y. (summer); teacher Natick
H.S.ll
.
7163 REWARD, Blanche L., enr. 02-05; 4463
Westminster PI., St. Louis, Mo. (7164.)
7164 RENARD, Helen, enr. 00-02 fr. St. Louis,
Mo.; Mrs. Henry V. Putzel, 765 Lafay-
ette St., Denver, Colo.; m. 09; Is. (7163.)
7165 RENDALL, Henrietta Shelton, enr. 76-7S,
S4-87 fr. Oxford, Pa.; B.A. 86; Mrs. John
S. Chandler, Madura, So. India; m. 87;
(h. miss. prin. Girls' Nor. H. S.) ; 3 s.
7166 RENTON, Anna L., enr. 8S-89; Fairview,
Gloucester; teacher Gloucester 93 .
7167 RENWICK, Mary Watt, enr. 91-92 fr.
Owego, N. Y.; Mrs. Emile Dohrman,
[Care Mr. W. C. Renwick, 54 New Eng-
land Av., Summit, N. J., or 308 W. 97th
St., New York, N. Y.].
7168 REPPERT, Mary, enr. 98-02 fr. Jamestown,
N. Y.; B.A. 02; Mrs. George T. Hyde,
70 Westmount A v., Westmount, Mon-
treal, P. Q., Can.; m. 03; 1 s.
7169 REY, Charlotte Kay, enr. Sp. Hvg. and
Phys. Educ. 09-10 fr. Springfield; Mrs.
Thomas W. Burckhalter, 803 8th A v.,
Valley City, N. Dak.; teacher; m. 10.
7170 REYNOLDS, Alice Rice, enr. 07-09 fr.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; B.A. 09; 103 High
St., Peoria, 111.; Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
(summer) ; extension sec. Yr . W. C. A.
Peoria, 111., 10-— . (7178.)
7171 REYNOLDS, Annie Maria, enr. 76-7S; N.
Haven, Conn.; sec. Y. W. C. A. Brook-
lyn, N. Y\, 85-86; state sec. Iowa S6-SS;
world's sec. London, Eng., 94-04.
7172 REYNOLDS, Carrie Edith, enr. 87-8S fr.
Waterloo, N.Y'. ; Mrs.George E. Schenck,
Haddon Heights, N. J.; m. 96.
7 173* REYNOLDS, Emily Dediver, enr. 92-93 fr.
Pittsford, N. Y.; d. at Asheville, N. C.
7174 REYNOLDS, Helen, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
69 34th St., Berwyn, III.
7175 REYNOLDS, Hope, enr. 05-0S; B.A. 08; 11
Humboldt Av., Providence, R. I.; handi-
craft work N. Y. Citv 09-11 ; studio Provi-
dence, R. I., 11 ; mem.R. I. Wei. Club.
7176 REYNOLDS, Jessie Liewellyn, enr. 02-03;
Mrs. Frederick B. Terrell, 257 W. Cali-
fornia St., Pasadena, Cal.; Care Lieut.
F. B. Terrell, 22nd U. S. Infantry (per-
manent) ; m. OS; 1 dau. ; 1 s.
7177 REYNOLDS, Lucile Carol, enr. 95-96 fr.
Cambridge, 96-99 fr. Lowell; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Walter A. Hall, 15 Hardy Rd.,
Swampscott; teacher 99-02; m. 03; mem.
Wei. Club; 1 dau.
7178 REYNOLDS, Margaret Rice, enr. 05-07;
B.A. 07; Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; teacher
Sturgeon Bay H. S. 07 ; asst. prin. 10-
-. (7170.)
7179 REYNOLDS, Marion Imogene, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; N. Haven, Conn.
7180 REYNOLDS, Roby Jessie, enr. 01-05 fr.
Syracuse, N.Y. ; B.A. 05; Mrs. Umberto
D. Garfield, 97 Kemenway St., Boston;
teacher 06-10; m.ll; mem. Wei. Club.
7181 RHEA, Annie Dwight, enr. 81-82 fr. Lake
Forest, 111.; B.A., M.A. Lake Forest;
Mrs. Samuel G. Wilson, Tabriz, Persia;
teacher 82-S6; m. S6; (h. Presby. miss.);
3 sur. dau.; 1 sur. s.
7 182 RHEA, Eleanor Lynn, enr. S9-90 fr. Marion,
Va. ; Mrs. W. H. Adams, Jr. [Marion,
Smythe Co., Va.]; (h. d. July. 99).
71 83* RHEA, Sophea, enr. 84-85 fr. Lake Forest,
111.; m. 91 William Dulles, Jr.; d. Dec. 07.
7184 RHEIN, Ernestine Van Wyck, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 38 E. 61st St., New York, N.
Y.; Kennebunkport, Me. (summer); sec.
11 ; mem. Wei. Club; Univ. Club.
7185 RHOADES, Edith Moss, enr. 92-94, 04-05;
421 N. 21st St., St. Joseph, Mo.; teacher
St. Joseph H. S. 94-—.
7186 RHOADES, Ethel Viola, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 48 Spring St., Maiden.
7187 RKOADS, Gertrude Bailey, enr. 08-11;
6605 N. 12th St., Oak Lane, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
7188 RHODES, Blanche Ernestine, enr. 9:5-96
fr. Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Frederick Pleas-
ants [483 Park St., Upper Montclair, N.J.].
7189 RHODES, Cora D., enr. 83-84 fr. Bridge-
port, O.; Mrs. William C. Deems, Col-
umbus, O.; m. 85; 1 sur. dau.
7190 RHODES, Hazel Ayer, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
125 Addington Rd., Brookline; So. Dux-
bury (summer) ; tutor.
7191 RHODES, Louise, enr. 00-02; [11 Hillside
Av., Winsted, Conn.].
7192 RHODES, Lucile Arter, enr. 09-11; B.A.
11 ; Savanna, 111.
7193 RICE, Annabella, enr. 80-81 fr. Batavia,
N. Y.; Mrs. J. T. Morey [Care School
for Blind, Nebraska City, Neb.].
7194*RICE, Annabelle M., enr. 96-97 fr. Wood-
fords, Me.; d. about 08.
7195 RICE, Edith Atwood, enr. 87-SS fr. Shrews-
bury; Mrs. Lewis E. Morgan, Hanover;




M96 RICE, Elizabeth A. (Bessie Adelia), enr.
83-86 fr. Shrewsbury ; U.S. Teachers' Col.,
Columbia Univ. 06; 964 E. Main St.,
Stafford, Conn.; W. Brookfieid (sum-
mer); dietitian Stamford Hosp.
7197 R!CE, Grace Elisabeth, enr. 10-11; 15.A.
Carleton Col. 10; B.A. 11; 304 E. 2d St.,
Northi'ield, Minn.
7198 RICE, Harriet Alleyne, enr. 83-88; B.A.
87; M.D. 91 Worn. Med. Col. N. Y.
Infirm.; [75 Spring St., Newport, R. I.].
7199 RICE, Lilv Sherman, enr. 73-79, 80-82 fr.
Danrers; Airs. Frank Foxcroft, 25 HilU
side Av., Cambridge; m. 91; 1 dau.; 1 s.
7200 RICE, Madge Digby, enr. 82-83, 84-85 fr.
Rockville, Ind. ; Mrs. Charles J. Finney,
303 Monroe St., Attica, Ind.; teacher 86-
88; m. 88; 2 sur. dau.; 3 s.
7201*RICE, Mae McEIwain, enr. 93-02 fr. N.
Adams; B.A. 02; d. Feb. 03.
7202 R3CE, Marion Norma, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
28 Prospect St., Claremont, N. H.
7203 RICE, Mary Katrine, enr. 76-77 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. William T. Sedg-
wich. Edge Hill Rd., Brookiine; Seal
Harbor, Me. (summer); m. 81; (h. prof,
biol. and pub. health M. I. T.).
7204*R5CE, Mary L., enr. S7-8S fr. Wallingford,
Conn
.
; d . Apr. 12, 08.
7205 RICE, Nellie Sophronia, enr. 84-85; James
St., Barre.
7206 RICE, Virginia, enr. 85-87; [248 Endicott
Building, St. Paul, Minn.].
7207 RICH, Florence Eunice, enr. 00-02; B.A.
02; 819 3d Av. So., Fort Dodge, la.
7208 RICH. Pauline Hancock, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Barre.
7209 RICHARDS, Clare Sheppard, enr. 99-03 fr.
Watertown; B.A. 03; Mrs. Martin F.
Goodwin, 1665 E. 73d St., Cleveland,
O.; Popham Beach, Me. (summer)
;
teacher 03-10; m. 10.
7210 RICHARDS, Edith Sibley, enr. 93-94 fr.
Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. George T. Pear-
sons, 320 W. 83d St., New York, N. Y.;
m. 98.
7211 RICHARDS, Elizabeth, enr. 10-12 fr.
Pompton Plains, N. J.; cert. Hyg. and
Phvs. Educ. 12; 96 Oraton St., Newark,
N.J.
7212 RICHARDS, Emma L., enr. 77-78; [464
Summer Ay., Newark, N.J.].
7213 RICHARDS, Gertrude Anna, enr. 00-01;
1932 Green St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
teacher Temple Univ., Phila., Pa., 04-06;
prin. prim. dept. The Gordon S. for Girls,
Phila., 08-11; stud. Drexel Inst. 11 .
7214 RICHARDS, Gertrude Bramlette, enr. G.
09-11 fr.Jerseyville, 111.; B.Pd., B.A. State
Teachers' Col., Cape Girardeau, Mo., 09;
M.A. 11; Cornell Univ., Ithaca, N. Y.;
(summer); teacher Col. for Worn., Col-
umbia, S. C, 10-11; stud. Yale Univ.
11-12.
7215 RICHARDS, Gladvs, enr. 09
; cand for
B.A. 13; 35 Hillside Av., Montciair.
N. J. (7216.)
7216 RICHARDS, Marie Louise, em-. 99-00 fr.
Philadelpnia, Pa.; dipl.Inst. Mus. An, \".
Y. City; Mrs. Paul T. Chersngton, 23
Bromley Court, 84 Prescott St., Cam=
bridge; m. 11. (7215.)
7217 RICHARDS, Mary H., enr. 77-79; 464
Summer Av., Newark, N. J.; teacher
H. S., Newark 8:;-—.
7218 RICHARDSON, Alice Marion, enr. 86-90
fr. Woburn; B.A. 90; 57 Brainerd Av.,
Middletown, Conn.; catlgr. Princeton
Univ. Lib. 91-92; libr. Northi'ield Sem.,
E. Northfield, 93-96.
7219 RICHARDSON, Carrie Lavinia, enr. 79-81
fr. Ilion, N. Y.; A.B. '-4, A.M. S6 Smith;
[57 Brainerd Av., Middletown, Conn.].
7220 RICHARDSON, Dorothy, enr. 06-0s fr
Indianapolis, Ind.; Winnetka, III.
7221 RICHARDSON, Dorothy, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 29 Webb PI., Mansvield;
Point Connett, Mattapoisett (summer).
7222 RICHARDSON, Eliza Colby, enr. 75 fr.
Cambridge; Mrs. Harrv T. Upham, 101
Abbott Rd., Welles lev Hills; m. SO; Is.;
1 dau.
7223 R5CHARDSON, Grace H., enr. 85-S6 fr.
Dorchester; Mrs. Nelson M. Brocks, 31
Grant Av., Newton Centre; in. s7; 1 s.;
1 dau.
7224 RICHARDSON, Helen Elizabeth, enr.
09-—; cand. for B.A. 13; 67 Brooksdale
Rd., Brighton; Friendship, Me. (summer).
7225 RICHARDSON, Jennie May, enr. 79-81;
A.B. Smith 84; M.D. 92 Worn. Med. Col.
N. Y. Infirm.; [155 W. Main St., Ilion,
N.Y.].
7226* RICHARDSON, Louise Brown, enr. 91-94
fr. Newton; cert. 94; d. Aug. 30, 09.
7227 RXHARDSON, Mary C, enr. 01-0,; B.A.
05; Castine, Me.; teacher H. S. Middle-
town, Conn., 05-06; State Nor. S. Geneseo,
N.Y. ,00-07; Mate Nor. S. Castine, Me.,
07-10; stud. Lib. S., Albany, N. Y., 10-11;
teacher State Nor. S., Castine, .Me., 11
;
mem. A. A. A. S.
7228 RICHARDSON, Mary Fessenden, enr. 76-
77 fr. Eastport, Me.; Mrs. Jaffrey Dus-
tan [2920 Pacific Av., San Francisco, Cal. ]
.
7229 RICHARDSON, Mary T., enr. 90-93 fr.
Beloit, Wis., and Chicago, ill.; B.A. 93;
Hampshire Arms, Minneapolis, Minn.;
teacher Charleston, S. C, 93-95; Nash-
ville, Tenn., 95-96; Kankakee, 111., 97-98;
Pekin, III., 98-00; H. S. Minneapolis,
Minn., 00 .
7230 RICHARDSON, Nina Alice, enr. 09-— ;





7231 RICHARDSON, Verna Helen, enr. 10-11 fr.
Lebanon, N. H.; 173 Mountain Av.,
Maiden; 14 Abbott St., Lebanon, N. H.
(summer); stud. Mass. Nor. Art S. Bos-
ton 11
.
7232 RiCHMAN, Grace E., enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
506 W. 2d St., Muscatine, la.
7233 RICHMOND, Celia, enr. 85-88; 13 Summer
St., Adams; Green Acre, Eliot, Me.
(summer); teacher Adams H. S. 93-04;
sec. and asst. dir. Green Acre Summer
Conf.00-—
.
7234 RICHMOND, Elizabeth Anna, enr. 78-79
fr. Appleton, Wis.: Mrs. William E.
Miller [Holyoke Bldg., Seattle, Wash.]
;
m. 82.
7235 RICHMOND, Grace Walcott, enr. 95-96 fr.
Newport, Vt.; Mrs. Roy A. Bean, Or-
leans, Vt.; teacher 97-02 ; m. 03; 1 dau.
7236 RICHMOND, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 79-80
fr. Appleton, Wis. ; Grad. Lawrence Univ.
Wis. 73; Mrs. John M. Weeks, 100 Ful=
ton St., Oshkosh, Wis.; teacher 83-84;
m. 84; (h. d. 11); 1 s.; 1 dau.
7237 RICHMOND, May E., enr. 84-85 fr. Green
River, Vt.; Mrs. Charles Whitnah,
Grand Is., Neb., R. F. D. 3; teacher 85-
89; m.90; 3 s.; 1 dau.
7238 RfCHTER, Alma P., enr. 05-09 fr. Brook.
lvn, N. Y.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Alfred W.
Jansen, 31 W. 11th St., New York,
N. Y.; Atlantic Highlands, N. J. (sum-
mer) ; m. 11.
7239 RICKER, Ethel Adele, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
39 Boyd St., Newton; Acton, Me. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Skowhegan, Me., 06-09;
Watertown H. S. 09 .
7240 RiCKETSON, Anna Collins, enr. 91-92; 67
Allen St., New Bedford; Toll Gate Inn,
So. Dartmouth (summer) ; mgr. Toll Gate
Inn 07 ; mem. New Bedford Col. Club.
7241 RFCKEY, Grace Gertrude, enr. 87-90, 91-
93, 99-00 fr. Athol; B.A. 93; Mrs. Allen
B. Linn, 165 Jennings A v., Salem, O.;
teacher 93-04; m. 05; 2 s.; 1 dau.
7242 RIDDLE, Meredith Elizabeth, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; [Indiana, Pa.].
7243 RIDENOUR, Katharine, enr. 87-89; Mrs.
Philip Elting, 106 Maiden Lane, Kings-
ton, Ulster Co., N. Y.; m. 93.
7244 RIDER, Marian, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 2524 Forest Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
7245 RIDGWAY, Dorothy White, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 245 Lark St., Albany,
N. Y.
7246 RIDGWAY, Helen Farrar, enr. 96-00 fr.
Nashua, N. II. ; B.A. 00; 2650 Hudson
St., Denver, Colo.
7247 RIDGWAY, Isabel Graham, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 524 E. Main St., Coatesville,
Pa.
7248 RIGGINS, Aileen Allana, enr. 10-11; [5627
Pasadena Av., Los Angeles, Cal.].
7249 RIGGS, Minnie M., enr. 84-85; Mrs.
Charles C. Farwell, 20 Briggs St., Wol-
laston; teacher 85-86; m. 86; (h. d. 11) ; 2
dau.
7250 RIGLEY, Lois Eliza, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00,
Mrs. Adriel A. Crawford , 2 1 8 John St.;
Owosso, Mich.; m. 02; (h. d. 07) ; 1 s.
7251 RIKER, Sarah Streit, enr. 00-01; Mrs.
Andrew Yan Blarcom [863 So. 12th St.,
Newark, N.J.]; m. 06.
7252 RILEY, Cathryn Vedalia, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1754 S St. N. W., Washington,
D. C; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12. (7253.)
7253 RILEY, Mary G., enr. 00-04; B.A. 04,; I
1754 S St. N. W., Washington, D. C;
stud. art. (7252.)
7254 RIMMER, Marjorie, enr. 05-08 fr. Newi
York, N. Y.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Ralph F.
Whitehead, 99 Glenville Av.,Allston.
7255 RINDGE, Rhcda Agatha, enr. 10-11;
[2263 Howard Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.].
7256 RINER,Ida May, enr. 02-03; Mrs. Gleason
[Cheyenne, Wyo.].
7257 RING, Elsie Lenore, enr. 00-04 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Stanley R.
Stager, 1 Asbury Terrace, Oak Lane,
Pa.; teacher 05-09; m.09; mem. Wei. Club.
(7259.)
7258 RING, Helen Margaret (Noyes), enr. 80-81
fr. Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Ewing Rob-
inson, ? ; m. 02.
7259 RING, Ruth P., enr. 96-00 fr. Philadelphia,




manfr; mem. Phila. Col. Club. (7257.)
7260 RINGLAND, Jennie Welles, enr. 92-93;
Mrs. C. B. Smeltzer, Fort Dodge, la.
7261 RIORDAN, Stella Turner, enr. 85-87; 3642
Ellis Park. Chicago, 111.; teacher Chicago
87 ; mem. Wei. Club.
7262 RIPLEY, Anne Robinson, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; 414 Maple Av., Oak Park. 111.; teacher
Oak Park, 111., 05-07; River Forest 07 .
7263 RIPLEY, Nellie Howard, enr. S7-88 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Edwin S. Wallace,
Rosslyn Farms, Carnegie, Pa.; m. 91; 4;
dau. ; no sur. s.
7264 RIPLEY, Olive P., enr 00-01; [84 Johnson
Av., Newark, N.J.].
7265 RISDON, Jeannette, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
Ravenna, O.; teacher Ravenna H. S.
7266 RISLEY, Florence A., enr. 01-05 fr. Bos-
ton; B.A. 05, M.A. 11; 16 Weston Rd.,
Wellesley; teacher Gambier, O., 05-06;
Winnetka, 111., 06-OS; grad. asst. Wei. Col.






7267 RITCHIE, Emily Gibson, enr. 93-97 fr. \V.
Barnet, Vt.; J!. A. 97; Mrs. Seldon C.
Smith, 2440 Oregon St., Berkeley, Cal.-
m. 99; 2 dau.; 1 s.
7268 ROACH, Kate Parrish, enr. 05-09; B.A.09;
Mrs. W. H. Riker, Box 5, Harrodsburg,
Ky.; m. 10; 1 dau.
7269 ROAKE, Laura May, enr. 07-11 fr. Bav-
onne, N. T.; B.A. 11; Care Mrs. Leoria
Lane, Hunter, N. Y.; Care J. \V. Abel,
Chester, N. |. (summer); teacher H. S.
Hunter, X. V., 11 .
7270 ROAT, Mabel Agnes, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 286 College Av., Kingston, Pa.
7271 ROBB, Emma S., enr. S2-83 fr. St. Paul,
Minn. ?
7272*ROBBlNS, Anna Florence, enr. S6-S7 fr.
Manchester, Conn.; d. at Manchester,
Conn., Nov. 12, 90. t7273.)
7273 ROBBINS, Clara Gertrude, enr. S6-S7 fr.
Manchester, Conn.; Mrs. Benjamin W.
Loveland, 9 Barker A v., Hartford,
Conn.; m. 91; 3dau. (7272.)
7274 ROBBINS, Eliza Parker, enr. 76-77 fr. Bos-
ton ; [672 Massachusetts Av., Arlington].
(7276.)
7275#ROBBINS, Emma B., enr. 81-82 fr. Mos-
cow, N. Y. ; d. Apr. 92.
7276 ROBBINS, Ida Florence, enr. 76-77 fr. Bos-
ton; [672 Massachusetts Av., Arlington].
(7274.)
?277 ROBBINS, Ida Lute, enr. 90-91 fr. Solomon,
la.; B.S. Tabor Col. 90; M.A. Univ. Neb.
02; 1941 B St., Lincoln, Neb.; teacher
Lincoln 92-9S.
7278 ROBBINS, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 78-79 fr.
Welhersfield, Conn.; M.D. 90 Worn. Med.
Col. N.Y. Infirm.; 146 Union St., Brook-
!yn, N. Y.; Wethersfield, Conn, (sum-
mer) ; teacher, phvs'n and hd. settlement
worker Brooklyn,"N. Y., 93 .
727 9 ROBBINS. Neila Genevieve, enr. 83-8-3;
Wellesley; asst. postmaster Welleslev.
(7280.)
7280 ROBBINS, Phila Belle, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; Wellesley; teacher Monson, Wel-
lesley, Newton Centre, 10
. (7279.)
7281 ROBERTS, Alice Wilkins, enr. 03-07 fr.
Moorestown, N. J.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Ezra
Evans, Medford," N. J.; teacher 07-10;
m. 10.
7282 ROBERTS, Charlotte Fitch, enr. 76-80 fr.
Greenfield; B.A. 80; Ph.D. Yale 9-1; Wei-
lesley College, Wellesley, or Greenfield;
Heron Is., Me. (summer); instr. chem.
Wei. Col. 82-S6; stud. Cambridge Univ.,
Engf. S6-87 ; assoc. prof. chem. Wei. Col.
86-94; prof. chem. 94 ; stud. Benin
Univ. 99-00; mem. Boston Col. Club;
Phi Beta Kappa; Amer. Chem. Soc;
A. A. A. S. 487-0.
7283 ROBERTS, Cora Elizabeth, enr. 81-S2 fr.
Kalamazoo, Mich.; 436 So. Park St.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.; regr. and teacher
Mich. Female Sem. 91-95.
7284 ROBERTS, Dorothy, enr. 11 • cand
for B.A. 15; 2529 Clinton Av., Minne-
apolis, Minn.
7285 ROBERTS, Dorothy C, enr. 11 • cand
for B.A. 15; 168 Highland Drive, Seattle
Wash.
7286 ROBERTS, Elsie Van Tine, enr. 99-03 fr
Corning, X. v.; B.A. 03 ; Mrs. Fred-
erick H. Steenstra, 523 Hancock St.
Wollaston; m.07; (h. Epis. clergyman)
;
7287 ROBERTS, Grace C. B., enr. 75-76 fr. Bos-
ton; Mrs. Daniel C. Jones, ? ; m. SO.
7288 ROBERTS, Henrietta Westwood, enr
04-08; B.A. 08; 117 Danfoith St., Port-
land, ?<le,; teacher 1!. S. So. Portland,
Me. 08-10; II. S. Portland, Me., 10-—.
7289 ROBERTS, Ida Hough, enr. OS-12; B.A.
12; 324 Conway St., Frankfort, Ky.
7290 ROBERTS, Lillian Estelle, enr. 95-96 fr
Postville, la.; A.];. Grinnel] Col. 95;
1726 Orleans Av., Sioux City, la.; 1211
22d Av. N., Seattle, Wash, (summer);
teacher Mornintfside Col. 02-04; Grinned
Col. 04-06; Girls' Latin S. Baltimore, Md.,
06-08; assoc. prof. Latin Morning-side
Col., Sioux City, la., 08 ; mem. PhfBeta
Kappa 08.
7291 ROBERTS, Lou, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 126
High St., Bristol, Conn.; teacher Prov-
idence, R. L, 11
. (7293.)
7292 ROBERTS, Lucy Katherine. enr. OS-12;
B.A. 12; Pawling, Dutchess Co., N. Y.;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
7293 ROBERTS, Marv, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
126 High St., B'ristol, Conn.; grad. stud,
dietetics and food chem. Columbia Univ.;
teacher Newton H. S. 07-08; S. House-
hold Sci., Pratt Inst., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
OS . (7291.)
7294 ROBERTS, Mary Louise, enr. 77-79 fr.
Elizabeth, N. T.; Mrs. Roswell Miller,
19 E. 62d St., "New York, N. Y.; " Cara-
doc," Millbrook, X. Y. (summer) ; m. 92;
2 s.; 1 dau.
7295 ROBERTS, Mary Louise, enr. 91-95 fr.
Titusville, Pa.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Charles
H. Ebert, Brookford, Greenwich, Conn.;
stud, art; m. 03; mem. N. Y. Univ.
Club; 1 dau.
7296 ROBERTS, Mattie Cady, enr. 93-95 fr.
Springfield, 111.; Mrs. Albert Perkins,
70 Lyndhurst St., Dorchester; teacher
95-03; m. 03.
7297 ROBERTS, Mav Diven, enr. 80-82, S3-S4
fr. Glenora, N. Y.; Mrs. William P.
Reynolds, Spanaway, Wash.; teacher
89-92; m. 94; 1 dau.
7298 ROBERTS, May S., enr. 08-10; Moores-
town, N. J.; Poeono Manor, Pa. (sum-
mer).
7299 ROBERTS, Sara Matlack, enr. 87-91; B.S.
91 ; Mrs. Cornelius Weygandt, Wissa-
hickon Av., Germantown, Pa.; teacher




7300 ROBERTSON, E. Lucile, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Wolcott, N. Y.; teacher Sodus, N. Y.,
09-10; Sherwood, N. Y. 10 .
7301 ROBERTSON, Grace Margaret, enr. Sp.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10-12; Ransom-
vilie, N. Y.
7302 ROBERTSON, Harriet May, enr. 04-05 fr.
Los Angeles, Cal.; 05-08 fr. Grand Forks,
N. Dak.; B.A. 08; 2320 Humboldt Av.
So., Minneapolis, Minn.
7303 ROBERTSON, Helen, enr. 09-12; B.A. 12;
188 N. Wabash St., Wabash, Ind.
7304 ROBERTSON, Helen Louise, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Ridley Park, Pa. ; stud, kindgt.;
teacher kindgt. Philadelphia, Pa. (7305,
7311.)
7305 ROBERTSON, Jean Elizabeth, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Ridley Park, Pa. (7304, 7311.)
7306 ROBERTSON, Jessie Fremont, enr. 00-02
fr. Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Robert Bell,
917 So. Lincoln St., Spokane, Wash.;
m. 05; Is.; 1 dau.
7307 ROBERTSON, Josephine Chester, enr. 86-
88, 89-91 fr. Albion, N. Y. ; B.A. 91 ; Uni.
versity of Chicago, Chicago, 111.; libr.
Northfield Sera. E. Northfield 92; Nor. S.
Trenton, N. J., 92-93; hd. catlgr. Univ.
Chicago Lib. 94 .
7308* ROBERTSON, Katherine, enr. 83-84 fr.
Glens Falls, N. Y.; d. Oct. 4, 86.
7309*ROBERTS0N, Lida, enr. 86-S7 fr. Normal
Park, 111.; d. 87.
7310 ROBERTSON, Luanna, enr. 81-82 fr. So-
nora, O.; [1237 Third St., Santa Monica,
Cal. J.
7311 ROBERTSON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 08-09;
Ridley Park, Pa. (7304, 7305.)
7312 ROBERTSON, Nelson E., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1802 Fremont Av. So., Minneapolis,
Minn.; Minnetonka Beach, Minn, (sum-
mer)
.
7313 ROBERTSON. Ruth, enr. 06-07; Ph.B.
Univ. Chicago 10; Zanesville, O.; teacher
Mason City, la., 10-11.
7314 ROBESON, Edith Maxcy, enr. 07-10, 11-12;
B.A. 12; 1859 Monroe St., Washington,
D. C. (7315.)
7315 ROBESON, Gertrude Montgomery, enr.
OS-12; B.A. 12; 1859 Monroe St., Wash-
ington, D. C. (7314.)
7316 ROBEY, Etna Lee, enr. 05-07; B.A. 07;
416 W. North St., Danville, 111.; teacher
H. S. Danville 07
.
7317 ROBINSON, Abbie Jane, enr. 90-91; Mrs.
Albert V. Phelps, Westerly, R. I., R. F.
D. 2; teacher 91-95; m. 95; mem. Col.
Club.
7318 ROBINSON, Annie Maria, enr. 87-38; [610
Union St., Manchester, N. H.].
7319 ROBINSON, Annie May, enr. 92-96 fr
Reading; B.A. 96; Mrs. Frank F. Pati
terson [71 Galen St., Watertown],
7320 ROBINSON, Arabelle, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08-
600 E. 36th St., Kansas City, Mo.
7321 ROBINSON, Bertha Letitia, enr. S2-S3;
Mrs. Eibridge P. Heath, 5 Kinsley St.
Nashua, N. H.; m. 93; 2 s.
7322 ROBINSON. Eertha Lowell, enr. 07-10;
Mrs. Arthur W. MacLean, 159 Lake
View Av., Cambridge; Care j. L. Rob-
inson, Rockport (summer)
; m. 10.
7323 ROBINSON, Clara May, enr. 01-02, 03-06
fr. Fort Edward, N. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs.
Austin Hazen, Tougaloo, Miss., or
Thomaston, Conn.; teacher 06-07; m. 07;
Is.; no sur. dau.
7324 R03INS0N, Elizabeth MacLaren, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; Kennedy House, Lawrence-
ville, N. J.; X. Hatley, que., Can. (sum-
mer)
.
7325 ROBINSON, Elizabeth Myers, enr. 06-10-
B.A. 10; Mrs. Albert G. Saalfield, 620
E. Buchtel Av., Akron, O.; m. 11.
7326 ROBINSON, Ella Francelia, enr. 97-
Mrs. Herbert E. Rose, Highland St.,
Natick; journalist Worcester OU-02; m
04; 2 s.; 1 dau.
7327 ROBINSON, Emily M., enr. 82-86 fc.
Homer, X. Y.; B.A. 86; Mrs. Edson N.
Coleman, 844 E. Fourteenth St., Daven
port, la.; teacher 87-90; m. 90; 2 dau.; 1
sur. s.
7328 ROBINSON, Emily Wadsworth, enr. 11-
—
; cand. for B.A. 15; 46 Temple St.,
Springfield. (7336.)
7329 ROBINSON, Ethel Frances, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; Clay Center, Kan.
7330 ROBINSON, Frances (Fannie) Maria, enrl
75-80 fr. Thomaston, Me.; B.A. 79; M.A.
84; Mrs. Henry Johnson, 256 Main St.,
Brunswick, Me.; stud. Ger. S2-84; m. SI;
(h. prof. mod. lang. Bowdoin Col.) ; 2 dau.
7331 ROBINSON, Frances Muiler, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 429 Wick Av., Youngs-
town, O.
7332 ROBINSON, Jennie Silvia, enr. 75-76 fr.
Mechanics Falls, Me. ; Mrs. W. Decker, ?
7333* ROBINSON. Lillian Sanford, enr. 75-76 fr.
Boston; m. W. U. Neal ; d. 89.
7334 * ROBINSON, Lizzie A. , enr. 83-84 fr. North-
field; teacher; m. S9 William F. Nichols;
d.atMt. Hermon, June 9, 10; 1 sur. s. ; no
sur. dau.
7335 ROBINSON, Luella Barber, enr. 90-91;
[Clyde, N. V.].
7336 ROBINSON, Margaret Wilcox, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 46 Temple St., Springfield;
teacher Hanover, N. H., 09-10; Friends'




7337 ROBINSON, Mary Adelaide, enr. 97-01;
B.A. 01; 340 Grand A v.. New Haven,
Conn.; grad. stud. Yale 04-06; soc. worker
Denison House, Boston, 07
.
7338 ROB3NSON, Mary A., enr. 95-96; Mrs. A.
L. Robinson, Allegan, Mich.; 2 s.
7339 ROBSNSON, Mary C, enr. 94-90; Pd.B. 99
State Nor. Col. Albany; 501 State St.,
Albany, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Albany,
N. Y., 05 .
'7340 ROBINSON, Mary Eloise, enr. G. 10-12;
M.A. 12; B.A. Mt. Holyoke 10; 120
Wentworth Av., Wyoming, O.
7341 ROBINSON, Mary Lydia, enr. 81-82 fr.
Norwalk, Conn.; Mrs. S. H. Butterfield,
? ; m . 90.
7342 ROBINSON, Mildred, enr. 04-0:% 07-09;
B.A. 09; 132 Church St., Walthatn;
teacher Miss Pierce's S. Brookline 10
.
7343 ROBINSON, Sarah Gertrude, enr. 78-82;
B.A. 82; 23 Main St., Middleboro.
7344 ROBSON, Alice, enr. 84-86 fr. Winona,
Minn.; [1129 E. 47th St., Chicago, 111.1.
(7345.)
7345 ROBSON, Cordelia Sarah, enr. S4-86, 87-89
fr. Winona, Minn.; B.S. 89; [1129 E. 47th
St., Chicago, 111.]. (7344.)
< 7346 ROBSON, Marian Waity, enr. 99-01 fr.
Welle. ley Hills; Mrs. William W.
Travis, Las Minas, Camaguey Prov.,
Cuba; m. 03; 1 s. (7347.)
7347 ROBSON, Olive Risjgs, enr. 93-95, 96-97,
01-02 fr. Wellesley Hills; Mrs. Samuel L.
Byrn, Linden Farm, Cambridge, Md.;
teacher 07-08; in. 09. (7346.)
7348 ROBY, Anne Haworth, enr. 95-96 fr.
Decatur, 111.; Mrs. Donald Vincent [20y
So. 12 St., Fort Dodge, la.] ; m. 04.
7349 ROBY, Edith Bowker, enr. 90-91 fr. New
York, N. Y. ?
7350 ROBY, Lizzie Appleton. enr. s2-s3; Mrs.
William D. Swart [39 E. Pearl St.,
Nashua, N. II.] ; in. 90.
7351 ROCHE, Sophie Agnes, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 56 E. Park St., E. Orange, N. J.;
asst. dept. hvg. and phys. educ. Wei. Col.
11-—.
7352 de ROCHEMONT, Emilie, enr. 85-89; B.A.
89; Central High School, Springfield;
Box 201, Portsmouth, N. H. (summer);
teacher H. S. Chelsea 89-93; Wakefield
94-95; Springfield 95 ; mem. Springfield
Col. Club; Conn. Valley Wei. Club.
(7353, 7354.)
7353 de ROCHEMONT, Ruth, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; [Box 201, Portsmouth, N. H.]. (7352,
7354.)
! 7354 de ROCHEMONT, Sara Hill, enr. 89-91
;
Portsmouth, N. H.]. (7352,[Box 201,
7353.)
7355 ROCKWELL, Agnes, enr. 08-12; B.A V
77 Montford Av., Asheville, N. C.
7356 ROCKWELL, Bertha, enr. 93-94 fr. func-
tion City, Kan.; Signora Carlo G. Ven-
anzi. via Frate Elia, Assisi, Italv
(7358.)
7357 ROCKWELL, Julia Charlton, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mrs. George F. Bancroft, Box
35, E. Windsor Hill, Conn.; m. 07; 2 s.
7358 ROCKWELL, Mary, enr. 90-00 fr. function
City, Kan.; B.A. 00; 52d St. and Sunset
Drive, Kansas City, Mo. (7350.)
7359 ROCKWOOD, Annie Abbot, enr. 75-76;




who d. 8S; 1 dau.; 1 s. (7300.)
7360* ROCKWOOD, Elizabeth Davis, enr. 75-77
fr. Boston Highlands; d. Boston High-
lands, Mar. 24, 85. (7359.)
7361 ROCKWOOD, Emily Patterson, enr. 96-
00; B.A. 00; Calais, Me.; teacher E.
Machias, Me., 00-03; Calais, Me., 03-06;
Houlton, Me., 00-09; II. S. Gloversville,
N. Y.,09 . (730;;.)
7362 ROCKWOOD, Florence M., enr. 88-89 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Eimhurst, 111.
7363 ROCKWOOD, Marion, enr. 94-98 fr. Calais,
Me.; B.A. 98; 4 Liberty r-t., Walthatn;
290 Main St., Calais, Me. (summer);
teacher Houlton, Me., 99-05; N. Bridgton,
Me., 05-00; Auburn, Me., 00-10; Waltham
10-—. (7301.)
7364 RODGERS, Caroline Josephine, enr. 99-01
fr. Chagrin Falls and 01-03 fr. Solon, O.;
B.A. 03; Mrs. James R. Woodworth,
3530 Euclid Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
Chagrin Falls, O. (summer) ; m. 00; mem.
Wei. Club; 1 dan.
7365 RODMAN, Cornelia B., enr. 97-01 fr. Water-
bury, Conn.; B.A. 01; 134 Newbur3 - St.,
Boston; Waterbury, Conn, (summer) ; soc.
worker Mass. Gen. Hosp. 10; Somerville
Trade S. for Girls 10-11 ; Boston Trade S.
for Girls 11 .
7366 RODMAN. Ruth Southwick, enr. OS-12;
B.A. 12; 219 Washington St., Wellesley
Hills.
7367 ROESSLER, Jennie Lsfiin, enr. 09-— ;
cand.forB.A. 13; 531a Washington Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
7368 ROGERS, Ada March, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07:
339 Falls Av., Youngstown, O.; teacher
11. S. Youngstown; mem. Col. Club.
7369 ROGERS, Anna Louise, enr. 02-03; 2004
N. Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind.; stud.
Teachers' Col. Indianapolis, Ind., 09-11.
(73S0.)
7370 ROGERS, Bessie Florence, enr. 92-93, 94-
96; dipl. S. Mus. 97; Mrs. Henry T. May-
nard, So. Sudbury; organist and teacher




7371 ROGERS, Caroline Wright, enr. 96-00 fr.
Barre; B.A. 00; Mrs. William H. Hill,
81 Marion St., Brookline; Weston (sum-
mer)
;
grad. stud. Radcliffe OX-12; mgr.
Welleslev Inn 01-06; m. 06; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
7372 ROGERS, Cora Whittier, enr. 94-98 fr. W.
Newbury; B.A. 98; Box 70, W. New-
bury; teacher H. S. Amesbury 98-06;
Tech. H. S. Newton 06 -.
7373* ROGERS, Cornelia Kepzibah Bulkeley,
enr. 79-85 fr. Bridgeport, Conn.; B.A. 84,
Class 83; Ph.D. 94 Yale ; d. Jan. 23, 07.
7374 ROGERS, Dorothy, enr. 10-11; [170]Ferry
St., Lawrence].
7375 ROGERS, Elisabeth Sarah, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 29 Camp St., New
Britain, Conn.
7376 ROGERS, Elsie, enr. 01-03 fr. Wynnewood,
Pa.; Mrs. Theodore C. Loder, Cynwyd,
Pa.; m. 06; 1 dau.
7377 ROGERS, Estelle Sarah, enr. 80-81. ?
7378 ROGERS, Ethel Wood, enr. 91-95 fr. Alls-
ton; B.A. 95; Mrs. Daniel Tyler, 109
Babcock St., Brookline; Minot (sum-
mer); m.97; 2 s.; 2 dau.
7379 ROGERS, Florence Sally, enr. 89-92, 93-94
fr. New London, Conn.; B.S. 94; Mrs.
Egbert P. Lincoln, 429 Lincoln PL,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; lib. worker; m. 05;
mem. A. C. A.; N. Y. Wei. Club; 1 s.
7380 ROGERS, Florence Wallingford, enr. 02-
03; 2004 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis,
Ind.; stud, piano N. Y. City; teacher
piano. (7369.)
7381 ROGERS, Frances Louise, enr. G. 98-00 fr.
Iowa Citv, la.; A.B. Univ. la. 93; M.A.
01; 1844"St. Andrews PL, Los Angeles,
CaL; stud. Univ. Chicago (summer) 94;
teacher H. S. Marshallitown, la., 94-98;
stud. Univ. la. 00-01; teacher Burlington,
la., 01-07 ; Butte, Mont., 07-11 ; stud. Univ.
Cal. (summer) 11; vice prin. Angeles
Vista S.Los Angeles 11 ; mem. A. C. A.
7382 ROGERS, Grace Helen, enr. 93-94; Derry,
N. H.; teacher Derry.
7383 ROGERS, Helen Worthington, enr. 87-89,
90-93 fr. Springfield, Mo.; B.A. 92, M.A.
93; Mrs. Arthur K. Rogers. Univ. Mis-
souri, Columbia, Mo.; Tariffville, Conn,
(summer); stud. S. Sociolotrv Hartford,
Conn., 94-95; Univ. Chicago" 95-98; N.
Y. S. Philanthropy; Univ. Mo. 10-11;
(h. prof, philos. Univ. Mo.) ; mem. A.
C. A.
7384 ROGERS, Inez Atwood, enr. 05-09 fr. An-
sonia, Conn.; B.A. 09; Walnut Lane
School, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.;
W. Thornton, N. H. (summer) ; Chatham
(permanent) ; teacher Drew Sem. Carmel,
N.Y., 09-10; Osgood S. Cohasset 10-11;
Walnut Lane S. 11
7385 ROGERS, Isadore Cutler, enr. 96-01 ; B.A.
01; So. Sudbury; stud, mus.; mem. Col.
Club Boston. (7370.)
7386 ROGERS, Lillian Agnes, enr. 06-10 fr.
So. Portland, Me.: B.A. 10; Mrs. James
K. Waterhouse, Damariscotta, Me.; m.
10.
7387 ROGERS, Marian Stoddard, enr. 10-11;:
34 Atlantic St., Lynn; W. Chatham
(summer) ; stud. Miss Wheelock's Kindgt.
T. S 11 .
7388 ROGERS, Martha, enr. 88-89 fr. Groverl
Colo. ?
7389 ROGERS, Mary, enr. G. 08-09, 10-11; A.B«
Ind. Univ. 08; M.A. 11; 115 So. Lincoln
St., Bloomington, Ind.
7390 ROGERS, Mary Louise, enr. 93-98; B.A.
98; A.M. Brown 02; Mrs. Frank Rector,
1 Brook St., Pawtucket, R. I.; teacher
99-11; m.ll; (h. Bapt. clergvman) ; mem.
A. C. A.; R. I. Wei. Club.'
"
7391 ROGERS, Mary Middleton, enr. 08-12;'
B.A. 12; 43 Grove St., Asheville, N. C.
7392 ROGERS, Mary Susana, enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10: 222 W. Colfax
Av., Denver, Colo.; teacher phvs. t. Miss
Baldwin S. Brvn Mawr, Pa., 10-11 ; Packer
Collegiate Inst., Brooklyn, N. Y., 11
.
7393 ROGERS, Mildred May, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 36 Hale St., Beverly.
7394 ROHRHEIMER, Helen, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1719 E. 115th St., Cleve-
land, O.
7395 ROLFE, Dorothy Eldred, enr. 09-10; 73
So. Lake Av., Albany, N. Y. (7396.)
7396 ROLFE, M. Katherine, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 73 So. Lake Av., Albany,
N. Y. (7395.)
7397 ROLLINS, Carrie Evelyn, enr. 77-78 fr.
Great Falls, N. H. ; Mrs. Lewis R. Smith,
3840 Campbell St., Kansas City, Mo.;
m. 81 ; 4 sur. s. ; 1 dau.
7398 ROLLINS, Florence Emma, enr. 94-98;
B.A. 98; Stratham, N. H.; teacher H. S.
Kennebunk, Me., 03-04; Sanborn Sem.
Kingston, N. H., 04 .
7399 ROLLINS, Hannah E., enr. 93-97 fr. Dover,
N.H.; B.A. 97; Mrs. W. Bertram Twiss,
6 Grant Av., New Brunswick, N. J.; 129
Allen St., New Bedford (summer) ; teacher
98-06; m.07; (h. prof. Eng. Rutgers Col.);
Is.
7400 ROLLINS, Harriet, enr. 01-05 fr. Ellsworth,
Me.; B.A. 05; Vinal Court, Tarrytown.N.
Y.; Ellsworth, Me. (summer); teacher H.
S. Great Barriniiton 05-06; Amesburv 06-
07; Shelton, Conn., 07-09; stud. Har-
vard Summer S.09; teacher N. Attleboro
09-10; Penn Hall, Chambersburg, Pa.,
10-—. (7401.)
7401 ROLLINS, Helen, enr. 00-04 fr. Ellsworth,
Me.; B.A. 04; Mrs. William Dulles,
"Rosenvik," Englewood, N. J.; teacher
04-0S; m. 10; 2 step-dau.; 2 step-s. (7400.)
7402 ROLLINS, Persis, enr. 04-06; B.A. 09







7403 ROLPH, Alice McCIanathan, enr. 02-06 fr.
Fredonia, N. Y.; B.A. 06; grad. N. Y.
State Nor. S. OS; Chula Vista, Cal.
7404 ROOD, Harriet Pelton, enr. 76-80 fr. Great
Barrington; B.A. SO; Concord; teacher
II. S. Concord 81 .
7405 ROOD, Margaret S., enr. 07-0S; [Teanes-
ville, Pa.].
7406 ROOP, Elizabeth, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Upland, Pa.
7407* ROOT, Elizabeth Brodhead, enr. 76-80 fr.
Framin^ham ; B.A. 80; d. in New York,
N. Y., Apr. 88.
7408 ROOT, Florence A., enr. 97-00 fr. Denver,
Col. ?
740° ROOT, Harriet M.,
R. D. 1, Lorain, O.
0,3-07; B.A. 07
7410 ROOT, Lydia (Lily) F., enr. 86-88 fr.
Skaneateles, N. Y.; A.B. Cornell 96; 97
Hardenbrook Av., Jamaica, N. Y.;
Skaneateles, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
New Castle, Ind., 88-89; Antwerp, N. Y.,
89-90; Canton, N. Y.. 90-94; Elmira,N. Y.,
96-9S; Mt. Vernon, X. Y., 9S-02; II. S.
Jamaica, N. Y., 02 . (7412.)
7411 ROOT, Mary B., enr. 04-05, 06-10; B.A. 10;
62 Washington St., Monroe, Mich.
7412 ROOT, Mary I., enr. 80-83, 87-88 fr.
Skaneateles, N. Y. ; B.A. ss; Mrs. George
B. McFarland, Bangkok, Siam, or
Skaneateles, N. Y.; teacher S8-96; m. 96;
(h. prof. Gov. Med. Col. Bangkok). (7410.)
7413 ROOT, Ruth, enr. S2-S:; ; Mrs. John George,
Jr., 719 W. Main St., Jackson, Mich.;
7414 ROSA, Mary, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A. 14;
180 Scott Av., Wellsville, N. Y.
7415 ROSE, Charlotte Ellsworth, enr. 83-85, 86-
S8 fr. E. Saginaw, Mich.; B.A. 88; Mrs.
Rufus Stanley, Riverwood Farm, El=
mira, N. Y.; teacher 8S-92; m. 92; 1 s.
7416 ROSE, Constance B., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 76 Comstock Av., Providence,
R. I.
7417 ROSE, Eva, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A. 13;
287 Claremont Av., Montclair, N. J.
(7418.)
7418 ROSK, Irma, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A. 14;
287 Claremont Av., Montclair, N. J.
(7417.)
7419*ROSE, Margaretta, enr. 84-85 fr. So. Eliza-
beth, N. J.; d. at Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
July 16, 94.
7420 ROSE, Mary Alice, enr. 83-84 fr. E. Sagi-
naw, Mich.; Mrs. Percy Oaines, ?
7421 ROSENBAUM, Alice H., enr. 04-06 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; Mrs. Alexander Schoen=
berg, 4710 Grand Blvd., Chicago, 111.
7422 ROSENBERG, Claire, enr. 07-08, 09-12;
B.A. 12; 69 Merrirnan St., Rochester'
N. Y.
7423 ROSENCRANZ, Olive, enr. 95-99 fr. Evans-
ville, Ind.; B.A. 99; Mrs. AUen B.
Kanarel, 1368 E. 53d St., Chicago, 111.-
m. 07; mem. Col. Club; VVel. Club.
7424 ROSENWASSER, Alice B., enr. 99-01"
Mrs. Abe R. Conn, 59 Wadena St.!
E. Cleveland, O.; m. 06; 2 dau.
7425 ROSS, Alice Mary, enr. 09- — ; cand for
B.A. 13; 339 E. 6th St., Plainfield,
N. J.
7426*ROSS, Amanda, enr. 86-89 fr. Providence,
R. I.; m. 90 Walter Richmond; d. May,
07.
7427 ROSS, Emma R., enr. 75-76 fr. Iloldcn
;
[231 So. Bunker Hill Av., Los Angeles,
Cal.].
7428 ROSS, Gertrude Caroline, enr. 00-01 fr.
Beloit, Wis.; Mrs. Homer R. Dopp,
Ixonia, Wis.; m. 09; 1 s.
7429 ROSS, Kate Mathewson, enr. 97-02; 514
Washington St., Wellesley; Norwich,
Conn., II. F. D. 4 (summer).
7430 ROSS, Lena Jane, enr. 96-97 fr. Water-
town; Mrs. E. E. Howard [Massachusetts
Chambers, Boston].
7431 ROSS, Marion Pike, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Mrs. George R. Humphrey, 7 High St.,
Ipswich; m.03; 2 dau. (7432.)
7432 ROSS, Pauline Walton, enr. 05-08; 6 High
St.. Ipswich; teacher Ipswich 08-09.
(7431.)
7433 ROSS, Vivian Elizabeth, enr. 04-06 fr.
Gorham, X. II.; Mrs. Fred A. Moore,
140 County St., Attleboro; Gorham, X.
H. (summer) ; m. 07; 1 s.
7434 ROSSINGTON, "Alice, enr. 03-07 fr. Topeka,
Kan.; ISA. 07; Mrs. Ward W. Pickard,
53 Pineapple St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud.
Pratt Inst, kindgt. t. dept. 09-10; in. 10;
mem. Wei. Club.
7435 ROTH, Alice Mary, enr. 06-08; [1134 Kinan
St., Honolulu, T. II.].
7436 ROTHERMEL, Edith, enr. 01-05 fr. Oak
Park, 111.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Carl T. Solleder,
1827 Bonnie Brae St., Los Angeles,
Cal.; m. OS; 1 s.
7437 ROTHERY, Agnes Edwards, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 2 Denton Rd., Wellesley; Ca-
taumet (summer) ; asst. ed. Ladies' Home
journal Phila. 09-10; ed. worn, page Bos-
ton Herald 1(1-—.
7438 ROTHSCHILD. Constance Lily, enr. 92-96
fr. X. Y.C.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Ira N.Morris,
1400 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, III.;
Villa Sucota, Como, Italy (summer) ; in.
97; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club; 1 dau.;
1 s.
7439 ROULSTON, Jane A., enr. sl-S:; fr. Sears.





7440 ROUNDS, Agnes lola, cnr. 83-84 fr. Farm-
ino-ton, Me.; Mrs. Edwin S. Matthews,
117 W. 58th St., New York, N. Y.;
Warm Springs, Va. (summer); teacher;
m. 88; Is.
7441 ROUNDS, Dora Madeline, enr. 92-96 fr.
Calais, Me.; B.A. 96; M.A. Columbia 10;
415 W. 118th St., New York, N. Y.; 61
North St., Calais, Me. (summer) ; teacher
Norfolk, Va., 96-97; Livingston Park Sem.
Rochester, N. Y., 97-00; East H. S. 00-09;
Washington Irving H. S., N. Y. City 10-
— ; mem. Wei. Club. (7443,7444.)
7442 ROUNDS, Edna Elizabeth, enr. 97-01; B.A.
01; 708 16th St., Des Moines, la.; teacher
Des Moines, la., 03-06; Mich. Sem. Kala-
mazoo, Mich., 06-07; stud. Cumming Art
S. Des Moines; mem. A. C. A.
7443 ROUNDS, Helen Norwood, enr. 9S-02 fr.
Calais, Me.; B.A. 02; Mrs. John A. Mit=
chell [37 Forest St., Medford]. (7441,
7444.)
7444 ROUNDS, Mina De Hart, enr. 83-87; B.A.
87; Mrs. William A. Murchie, Calais,
Me.; teacher 87-92; m. 93; 1 dau.; 1 s.
(7441, 7443.)
7445*ROUNTREE, Lillie, enr. 84-85 fr. Lebanon,
Ky.; m. 86 Ray Lee; d. Mar. 24, 98.
7446 ROUSMANIERE, Frances Hall, enr. 94-00
fr. Roxburv; B.A. 00, M.A. 04; Ph.D.
Radclifle 06; Mrs. Arthur S. Dewing,
469 Broadway, Cambridge; Greenhill,
N. H. (summer) ; Fellow in psvchol. and
asst. math. Wei. Col. 03-04; teacher 06-10;
m. 10; mem. Ajner. Philos. Assn.; Amer.
Psvchol. Assn.; A. A. A. S.; 1 dau.
494-0.
7447 ROUX, Helene Aimabie, enr. 94-96 fr. Sax-
ton's River, Vt.; 15 Turner St., Newton=
ville; Saxton's River, Vt. (summer)
;
teacher Newton Tech. H. S. 11 .
7448 ROWAN, Sarah Hathaway, enr. 75-76;
Mrs. Arthur S. Doane, 27 Kilby St.,
Boston; h. d.
7449 ROWAND, Ethel Ida, enr. 07-08 fr. E.
Providence, R. L; A.B. 07, A.M. 10
Brown Univ. ; Luthers Corners, Seekonk;
vocal teacher 10-12; mem. A. C. A.; R. I.
Wei. Club.
7450 ROWBOTHAM, Margaret V., enr. 06-07;
[ 5460 Greenwood Av., Chicago, 111.].
7451 ROWE, Alice T. Hunt, enr. 96-00 fr. W.
Newton; B.A. 00; 16 Idlewild St., Alls=
ton, or 37 Shaw St., W. Newton; sec.
Wellesley Inn 07-09; asst. Wei . Col . book-
store, 1 yr.; mem. Boston Wei. Club;
A. C. A.
7452 ROWE, Edith, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03; Csrcle=
ville, O.; teacher Columbia Inst. Tenn.
03-04; Circleville H. S. 04-06; H. S.
Steubenville, O., OS .
7453 ROWE, Hetty Morgan, enr. 92-94, 95-97 fr.
Wappingers Falls and Poug'hkeepsie, N.
Y.; B.A. 97; East Hall, E. Northfield;
5 Virginia Av., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
(permanent); teacher 97-99; Northfield
Sem. 09
. (7455.)
7454 ROWE. Marguerite Ethel, enr. 09-H ; cert. .
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11; 41 Mt. Vernon
St., Boston; teacher phys. t. Y. W. C. A..
Trenton, N.J. ; mem. Trenton Col. Club.
7455 ROWE, Rosena Downing, enr. 86-87 fr.
Wappingers Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. John B.
Anderson, Hamilton, N. Y.; teacher 87-
9S;m.99; (h. prof. Hamilton Theol. Sem.).
(7453.)
7456*ROWE, Sarah Bates, enr. 80-81 fr. Auburn,
Me.; m. 86 William G. McCune; d. Feb.
14, 09.
7457 ROWELL, Bertha Crosby, enr. 96-9S fr. E.
Pepperell ; Mrs. Joseph B. Davis, 27 Elm
St., Webster; teacher 9S-0S; m. 08; 1 s.
7458 ROWELL, Lucy Agnes, enr. 88-92 fr.,
Waterville, N. Y.; B.A. 92; A.M. Cornell
Univ. 04; Mrs. Samuel P. Hunt, 747
Union St., Manchester, N. H.; teacher
92-07; m.07.
7459 ROWELL, Marjorie Arzelia, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Goffstown, N. H.; teacher Gofts-
town H. S. 11
.
7460 ROWELL, Rena, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; Box
45, Berlin, N. H.; Falmouth, Me. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Simmons Col. 10-11.
7461 ROWLAND, Ruth, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 4800 Chester Av., W. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Media, Pa. (summer).
7462* ROWLEY, Gertrude Augusta, enr. S6-87
fr. Adrian, Mich.; d. SS.
7463 ROWLEY, Helen, enr. 06-10; 31 South St.,
Southbridge.
7464 ROYCE, Bertha May, enr. 08-11; B.A. 11;
43 Brainerd St., Naperville, 111.; teacher
Hankinson, N. Dak.
7465 ROYCE, Betsy Eliza, enr. 75-76 fr. Rut-
land, Vt.; Mrs. Preston B. Spring,
Trappe, Md.; Easthampton, N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 79-S7; m. 87; 2 sur. s.; 1 dau.
7466 RUBEL, Sarah Barret, enr. 08-09; 1432
Second St., Louisville, Ky.
7467 RUDD1MAN, Louise Adele, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 32 Hoyt Av., Astoria, New
York, N. Y.; Box 162, Callicoon, N. Y.
(summer) ; teaching fellowship Brown
Univ. 10-11; teacher Providence, R. I.,
10-—.
7468 RUDDLE, Elinor Frances, enr. 89-93 fr.
Mauch Chunk, Pa.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Norton
T. Houser, St. Peter's Rectory, Auburn,
N. Y.; grad. church t. and Deaconess
House 04; m. 07; (h. Epis. clergyman).
7469 RUDOLPH, Lucretia Augusta, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Charles F. Whitmore,
Canton, So. Dak.; teacher 06-08; m. 08; 1
s.; 1 dau.
7470 RUE, Roberta Gill, enr. 06-07; Mrs. Ed=
ward A. Steele, 507 Westview St.,
Germantown, Pa.; m. 11.
7471 RUEL, Grace M., enr. 09- — ; cand. tor






7472 RUGG, Gertrude Rogers, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 38 Somerset St., Worcester; stud.
Business Inst. 11
.
7473 RUGGLES, Abby Josephine, enr. 7;">—76 fr.
Fitchburg; Mrs. Francis B. Harrington,
201 Beacon St., Boston; Ipswich (sum-
mer) ; in. 82; mem. Col. Club; 2 sur. dau.
7474 RUGGLES. Etta Maria, enr. 7S-.-0 fr. W.
Upton; Mrs. Charles S. Weston [Ux-
bridge] ; m. 90.
7475 RUGLAND, Ethei Cecile, enr. 07-10 fr.
Ashby, Minn.: B A. 10: Mrs. Alexander
Fosmark, Warroad, Minn.; in. 11.
7476 RUNNELLS, Florence Abbie, enr. 79-83 fr.
Nashua, X. II. ; B.A. 83; Mrs. Edward F.
Bryant, 4932 Lake Av., Chicago, 111.;
ni. ss; Is.; 2 dau. (7477.)
7477 RUNNELLS, Katherhie Louise, enr. S6-S7:
210 Main St., Nashua, N. 11.; teacher





7479 RUSS, Gladys Kale, en
Lane, Jamaica Plain; s
Mus. 11-12.
ir. 93-97; Mrs.
M W. 7th St.,
10-11; 7 Park








RUSSELL, Carrie Louise, enr. 'i-j .;.
38 Equitable Bldg., Boston.
RUSSELL, Cora Jeannette, enr. 94-98, 04-
05 fr. Concord, X. H.; B.A. 98; 03
Myrtle St., Manchester, N. H.; teacher
H. S. Brattleboro, Vt., 98-00; II. S. Con-
• cord, X. H., 00-04; St. Timothy's, Catons-
ville, Md., 05-06; H.S. Manchester, N.H.,
OS-—
.
RUSSELL, Ella Minerva, enr. 10- — ;
for B.A. 14; Massena, N. Y.
cand.
RUSSELL, Florence, enr. 99-03 fr. Water-
bury, Conn.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Edwin B.
Nichols, Gambier, O.; teacher 03-08; m.
07; (h. prof. Rom. lang., Kenyon Col. ;
1 s.
RUSSELL, Harriet Giles, enr. 08-09,10-11
;
E. Chester, N. Y.
RUSSELL, Hilda, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1654 Massachusetts Av.. Cambridge;
stud. Wheelock Kindgt. T. S. 10-11 ; mem.
Boston Col. Club.
RUSSELL, Hilde Wells, enr. 10- — ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 950 Riverside Av., Jack-
sonville, Fla,; X. Islesboro, Me. (sum-
7487 RUSSELL, Jean D., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
650 Harrison Av., Scranton, Pa.;
teacher H. S. Scranton 07 ; mem.
Scranton Col. Club.
7488 RUSSELL, Julia, enr. 01-02 fr. Delaware,
()., and Brighton; B.L. Ohio Weslevan
Univ. 01: A.M. Alfred Univ. 04; Mrs.
Thomas H. Reed, Berkeley, Cal.; t
03-04; m. 04; 3 s.
7489 RUSSELL. Juha Sarah, enr. 84-85 fr
Onancook, Va.; Grad. Weslevan Female
Inst. S4; Mrs. Junius P. Hunt, Oxford
N. C; teacher So-SS ; m. SS; 5 dau.; 1 s.
7490 RUSSELL, Louise Gordon, enr. 10-— -
cand. for B.A. 14; 13 Allston St., Dor-
Chester. (74 i2.)
7491 RUSSELL, Mabelle Maria, enr. 03-07 fr
Lowell; B.A. 07: Mrs. John Mather,
Fort Constitution, N. H.; 331 Wilder
St., Lowell (permanent); m. 01; (h. 1st
Lieut. U. S. Armv); mem. Boston Col
Club; Lowell Col. "Club.
7492 RUSSELL, Margaret Warren, enr. 06-10"
B.A. 10; 13 Allston St., Dorchester
Centre; stud. Simmon; Col. 10-11. (7490.)
7493 RUSSELL, Marguerite, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 7 Shore Drive, Lynn; Mountain View
,
X. H., R. F. D. 1 (summer).
7494 RUSSELL, Martha Balch, enr. 81-82; 20
Veranda St., Portland. Me.; preceptress
Ricker Class. Inst. Houlton, Me., !
7495* RUSSELL, Mary Alice, enr. 75-77 fr. New
Haven, Conn. ; m.87 James Ricketts ; d. 93.
7496*RUSSELL, Mary Rebecca, enr. 89-91, 92-94
fr. Welleslev; B.A. '44; m. 07 Fred Lewis
Norton; d.july 2, 11.
7497 RUSSELL, Ruth M., enr. 06-07 fr. Cleve-
land. O.; Mrs. James G. Vail, Park PL,
Chester, Pa.; teacher n7-us; m. 10.
"498 * RUSSELL, Teresa M., enr. s4 85, 86-87 fr.
Marlborough; d. Feb. a, 08.
7499 RUST, Louise B., enr. 03-07 fr. New Bruns-
wick, X. J.; B.A. 07; 52 Vick Park B,
Rochester, N. Y.; 6 Union St., New Bruns-
wick, X. ]. (.summer) ; teacher II. S. Ham-
burg, X. T., 07-09; H.S.Manasquan.N. [.,
09-10; Westover S. for Girls Middleburv,
Conn., 10-11; Columbia S. lor Girls
Rochester, X. Y.. 11
.
7500 RUTH, Thyra Julia, enr. 99-00; B.A. 01
Northwestern Univ. ; 3452 Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.; business.
7501 RUTHVEN, Henrietta C, enr. 09-— fr.
Buffalo, X. V.; cand. for 15. A. 13; Scran=
ton, Pa.
7502 RYAN, Bertha E., enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; 218
Wyoming St., Syracuse, \. V.].
7503 RYAN, Bertha May, enr. 07-11 fr. V Y.
City; B.A. 11; 549 W. 113th St., New
York, N. Y.; so Plymouth St., Mont-
clair, X. J. (summer .
7504 RYAN, Helen Lydia, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Doylestown, Pa.
7505 RYDER, Edith Elizabeth, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1399 East Av., Rochester,
N. Y.; Eagle Point, Conesus Lake, \. Y.
(summer)." (7500.)
7506 RYDER, Marguerite, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1399 East Av., Rochester, N.





7507 RYDER, Marie Dudley, enr. 92-95 fr. E.
Orange, N. J. ; Mrs. T. Henry Sylvester,
1 Nelson PL, Worcester (temporary) ; m.
95; 2 s.; no sur. dau.
7508 RYLEE, Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand. for B.A.
15; 209 So. McLean Blvd., Memphis,
Tenn.
7509 SACKETT, Edith Starr, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1989 Harlem Av., Rockford, 111.
7510 SAGE, Nora Amanda, enr. 98-00 fr. New
Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Samuel E. Dibble,
Jr., E. Haven, Conn.; tutor; m. 04; 1
sur. s.
7511 SAGE, Pauline, enr. 96-01; B.A. 01; 2210
Auburn Av., Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati,
O.; teacher Catharine Aiken S. Stamford,
Conn., 04-05; stud, and a;en. sec. Christian
Assn. Wei. Col. 05-07; asst. Presby. stud,
pastor Kan. State Univ. Lawrence, Kan.,
07 .
7512 ST. GEORGE, Hilda C, enr. 02-06 fr. New
York.N. Y.; B.A. 06; M.A. Columbia 03;
80 Washington St., Long Branch, N. J.;
1215 Fulton Av., New York, N. Y. (per-
manent); teacher Unadella, N. Y., 08-10;
Clearfield, Pa., 10-11 ; hd. H. S. Eng. dept.
' Long Branch, N.J. , 11 .
7513 ST. JOHN, Amelia, enr. 02-06 fr. Port
jervis, N. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. J. Collins
"Lilley, 1019 N. 4th St., Reading, Pa.;
m. 07; 1 s.
7514 SALKELD, Katharine Elizabeth, enr. 08-
12 fr. Entjlewood, N. ].; B.A. 12; 575
W. 172nd St., New York, N. Y.
7515 SALTAR, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Garfield A v., Rockford, 111.
7516 SALTER, Mary Josephine, enr. 90-94; B.S.
94; Hunter's Park, Duluth, Minn.; stud.
Yale Univ. 01; teacher Lake Erie Sem.
Painesville, O., and H. S. Duluth, Minn.,
94-10.
7517 SALTHOUSE, Elsie Annie, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 393 Washington St., Taunton;
teacher H. S. Gorham, Me.
7518 SAMPSON, Claire, enr. 02-06 fr. Taunton ;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Harold Bowditch, Pond
St., Jamaica Plain; teacher 06-11 ; m. 11
;
mem. Col. Club ; Wei. Club ; A. C. A.
7519 SAMPSON, Maud Evelyn, enr. 04-08 fr.
Waterville, Me., N. Adams and Spring-
field; B.A. 08; So. Framingham, R. F. D.
2; stud. Nor. S. N. Adams OS-09; teacher
Essex 09; copyist Essex Inst., Salem 11 .
7520 SAMSON, Esther Louisa, enr. G. 99-00 fr.
Wyman, la.; A.B. Monmouth Col. 98;
Mrs. George A. Calderwood, Upper
Darby, Pa.; m. 01.
7521 SAMUEL, Sally Maud, enr. 02-06 fr. Roch-
ester and New York, N. Y. ; Mrs. Joseph
M. Levy, 1277 Madison Av., New York,
N. Y.; Box 57, Mamaroneck, N. Y. (sum-
mer) ; m. 09.
7522 SAMUELS, Ruth, enr. 11-12 fr. Hartford,
Conn.; 128 Collins St., Hartford, Conn.
7523 SANBORN, Alice Doty, enr. 03-05 fr.
Wellesley; Mrs. Robert T. Woodruff, 11
Blaisdeli Terrace, Lynn.; stud, vocal
mus. 05-10; m. 11.
7524 SANBORN, Amy Elizabeth, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Gonic, N. H.; teacher Derrv, N.
H., 08-09; Newbury, Vt., 09-10; H. S.
Rochester, N. PL, 10 .
7525 SANBORN, Ethel Louise, enr. 98-02 fr.
Chelsea; B.A. 02; Mrs. Arthur M.
Decker, Loantaka Way, Madison, N. J.;
m. 06; 2 s.; 1 dau.
7526 SANBORN, Gertrude, enr. 94-98 fr. Exeter,
N. H.; B.A. 98; 99A Elm St., Toronto,
Ont.; stud. Oread Inst. Worcester 00-01;
teacher S. Cookery San Antonio, Tex. ,01-
02; asst. supt. lunch rooms W. E. & I. U.
03; food supt. laboratory kitchen Boston
03-09; organizer Y. W. "C. A. lunch room )
San Antonio, Tex., 10; lunch room supvr.
The Nasmith Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.,
10
.
7527 SANBORN, Helen J., enr. 80-84; B.A. 84;
383 Broadway, Winter Hill, Somerville;
trustee Wei. Col. 06 ; mem. Col. Club;
Boston Authors' Club.
7528 SANDERS, Ida Blanche, enr. S9-91; B.L.
93 Cleveland Col. for Worn.; Mrs. Adam
H. Graham, 13052 Euclid Av., E. Cleve=
land, O.; teacher 94-99; m. 99.
7529 SANDERS, Luretta Gibbs, enr. 04-05; 107
Boston Blvd., Detroit, Mich.; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club.
7530 SANDERSON, Edna May, enr. 94-99; B.A.
99; B.L.S. N. Y. State Lib. S. 11; 275
Quail St., Albany, N. Y.; asst. N. Y.
State Lib. S. 00-04; regr. same 05 .
7531 SANDERSON, Fannie A., enr. 88-90,91-93;
B.S. 93; Littleton; teacher Littleton, Con-
cord and Brookhne.
7532 SANDERSON, Lvdia (Lillie), enr. 75-76 fr.
Bernardston ; Mrs. Charles W. Scott, 9
Congress £t., Greenfield; teacher 76-78;
m. 79; 2 sur. s.
7533 SANDERSON, Mary Ballou, enr. 04-06, 07-
09 fr. Bridijewater and Chester; B.A. 09;
Box 302, Chester; stud. Mass. Nor. Art S.
Boston 09-11; N. Y. S. Fine and Applied
Art 11 . (7534.)
7534 SANDERSON, Ruth Gertrude, enr. 03-07
fr. Bridgewater and Chester; B.A. 07;
Chester; teacher Chester 07-10; Stratford,
Conn., 10-11. (7533.)
7535 SANFORD, Alice Isabel, enr. 89-91 fr. Tor-
rington, Conn.; B.A. 03; 176 High St.,
Willimantic, Conn.
7536 SANFORD, Ella R., enr. S2-S4 fr. Morris,
111.; 1233 Judson Av., Evanston, 111.;
mem. Chicago Wei. Club.
7537 SANGER, Harriett, enr. 06-07; Mrs. J.
Lawrence Hibbard, 1189 Woodward





7538 SAPINSKY, Bertha, enr. 06-07; 710 E.
Main St., New Albany, Ind.; stud. Bar-
nard Col., N. Y., 07-08. (7539.)
7539 SAPJNSKY, Rtath Crandel, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 710 E. Main St., New Albany,
Ind.; asst. supt. Neighborhood House
Louisville, Kv., 10 ; mein. Louisville
Col. Club; Indiana Wei. Club. (7538.)
7540 SARGEANT, Louise, enr. 99-01 fr. Ply-
mouth, N. H.: Mrs. Walther Rittler,
1 1 Reichsratstrasse, Vienna, Austria;
m. 07; 1 s.
7541 SARGEANT, Theodosia Grant, enr. 94-98;
|X'andia, N. H.].
7542 SARGENT, Ethel Clement, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. William B. Alexander,
Gilbertville; teacher 06-11; m. 11.
7543 SARGENT, Gladys Winslow, enr. 09-10;
[Lakeport, N. H., R. F. D. 2"|.
7544 SARGENT, Harriet Craven, enr. 98-02 fr
Graniteville; B.A. 02: Mrs. Henry W.
Hildreth, 248 Main St., Winchester;
m. 07.
7545 SARLES, Fay Stahel, enr. 09-— fr. Bos.
cobel.Wis.; cand. for B.A. 15; 2425 W
13th St., Little Rock, Ark. (7546.)
7546 SARLES, May, enr. 09-— fr. Boscobel,
Wis.; cand. for B.A. 13; 2425 W. 13th
St., Littie Rock, Ark. (7545.)
7547 SAUNDERS, Annie Osgood, enr. 80-81 fr.
Lawrence; Mrs. Charles H. Baldwin,
158 Bay State Rd., Boston; m. 84.
7548 SAUNDERS, Martha Sophia, enr. 84-88;
B.S. 88; 15 Thames St., Newport, R. I.;
teacher Willimantic, Conn., 90-95; New-
port, R. I., 97-00.
7549 SAVAGE, Frederica Lvmao, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 277 Grand St., New=
burgh, N. Y.; Otsego Hall, Cooperstown,
N. Y. (summer).
7550 SAVAGE, Marion Dutton, enr. 05-09 fr.
Newburvport; B.A. 09; 244 Spring St.,
New York, N. V.; 271 High St., New-
burvport (permanent) ; stud. S.Soc. Work-
ers Boston 09-10". social worker Denison
House Boston 09-10; Spring St. Neigh-
borhood House N. Y. City 10-—.
7551 SAVAGE, Miriam, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
99 Eleventh St., Lowell; teacher Rogers
Hall S., Lowell
;
grad. asst. art dept. Wei.
Col. 11-12.
T552 SAVILLE, Gerna, enr. 04-0S; B.A. OS; 33
Saville Av., Quincy; Russell Sage Re-
search Fellowship Boston S. Soc. Work-
ers 09-10; hd. worker Stearns Neighbor-
hood House Newton 10-11; visitor Mass.
State Bd. Insanitv, State House Boston
11-—.
7553 SAWMILL, Myra May, enr. 97-99, 00-02 fr.
Allegheny and Pittsburgh, Pa. ; B.A. 02;
5543 Black St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
7554 SAW1N, liarriette Fisher, enr. 87-91 f r
Cambridge; B.A. 91; ill Green St.,
Lynn; teacher Lincoln 91-99; Cambridge
99-94; Lincoln 04-05; phys. t. Lincoln and
Cambridge 05-06; Haverhill and Lynn
07-0S ; Lynn OS- —
. (7555.)
7555 SAWIN, Mary Emeline, enr. 90-91; Mrs.
Frederick W. Weinschenk, 473 Broad-
way, Cambridge; m. 9:;; (h. d. 01) ; book-
keeper; ldau. (7554.)
7556 SAWTELL, Emma C, enr. 10-12; cert.
Hyg. and Plus. Educ. 12; 205 W. Algoma
St., Oshkosh, Wis.
7557 SAWTELLE, Leslie, enr. 09-11 ; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 11; A.B. Smith 08; 31
Russell Av., Watertown; teacher phys.
t. Agnes Scott Col., Decatur, Ga., 11 .
7558 SAWYER, Adah Clenny, enr. 05-09; B.A
09; Mrs. Victor F. Jones, 521 W. Wash =
ingion Av., So. Bend, Ind.; Clennv Farm,
Lakeville, Ind. (permanent) ; m. 10.
7559 SAWYER, Annie, enr. S4-89 fr. Holbrook
;
B.A. 89; Mrs. Wiliiam W. Green, Bay
City. Tex.; Wadsworth, Tex. (summer);
teacher 89-91; in. 91; 2 sur. s.; ldau.
7560 SAWYER, Caroline Gillis, enr. 04-08 fr.
Maiden, Newport, R. 1., and Newtonville;
B.A. 08; 150 Church St., Newton; stud.
Radcliffe Col.
7561 SAWYER, Edith Augusta, enr. 91-95 fr.
Wiscasset, Me.; Wellesley; Wiscasset,
Me. (summer); office asst. Wei. Col. 93-
03; priv. sec. 03-05; journalist and author.
7562 SAWYER, Fdith Pingree, enr. 91-95; dipl.
Mus. 95; Mrs. Charles L. W. Pettee,
61 Girard Av., Hartford, Conn.; m.OO;
mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club; 1 dau.; 2 s.
7563 SAWYER, Ella Louise, enr. 97-98, 99-00,
02-04; B.A. 04; W. Boylston; catlgr.
Free Pub. Lib. Worcester 06 ; mem.
Wei. Club, Col. Club, Worcester.
7564 SAWYER, Harriet Sophira, enr. G. 97-00 fr.
Boston; A.B. Boston Univ. 93; M.A.00;
Mrs. Adam P. Holden, 15 Maple Ter=
race, Atiburndale; in. 03; 1 dau.
7565 SAWYER, Helen Angelia, enr. 01-05 fr.
Littleton; B.A. 05; Mrs. Edward H.
Brenan, 117 North St., Ware; .W Sa-
lem (summer); m. 0">; (h. Unit, clergy-
man).
7566 SAWYER, Julia A., enr. 79-80; Mrs. Gur-
don W. Fitch, 157 Main St., Albion,
N. Y.; teacher 80-85; m. 85; 1 s.
7567 SAWYER, Marion Belle, enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; 2707 Fremont
Av. N., Minneapolis. Minn.; teacher
phys. t. All Saints S., Sioux Falls, S. I).,
10-'—.
7568 SAWYER, Man'orie Howe, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 402 Elm St., Gardner; mem-




7569 SAWYER, Mary L., enr. 84-88 fr. Nashua,
N. H.; B.A. 88; M.A. 93; 83 Bowdoin
St., Springfield; teacher Norwalk, Conn.,
88-92; Nor. S. Oshkosh, Wis., 93-95;
stud. Radcliffe 95-96; teacher Omaha,
Neb., 97-98; H. S. Concord 98; H. S.
Holyoke 98-00; Technical H. S. Spring-
field 00 ; mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club,
Springfield; Col Club, Boston; Univ.
Club, N. Y.
7570*SAWYER, Mary N., enr. 82-83, 84-85 fr.
So. Framinaham ; curator Art Mus. Wei.
Col. 77-78; d. 504-O.
7571 SAWYER, Mary Webster, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 45 Merrimack St., Lowell.
7572 SAWYER, Mina, enr. 02-05 fr. Bay Ridge,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mrs. William M.
Pickslay, 349 Seneca Av., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.; m.07; 1 s.
7573 SAWYER, Netta, enr. 83-85 fr. Rochester,
Minn.; S5-S6 fr. Dover, N. H.; cert, in
Gr. and philosophy; Plymouth, N. H.
7574 SAXTON, Louise Grant, enr. 87-91 fr.
Washington, D. C; B.S. 91; Mrs. Harry
L. Clapp, 5418 Lexington Av., Chicago,
111.; teacher 92-02; m. 02; 1 dau.
7575 SAYLES, Ella Harding, enr. 91-92 fr. Paw-
tucket, R. I.; Mrs. Harry H. Lowe [423
W. 118th St., New York, N. Y.].
7576 SAYLES. Isabel Livingstone, enr. 76-77
fr. Dover, N. H.; Mrs. Isabel L. Howard
[142 Taunton Av., Providence, R. I.].
7 577 SAYRE, Helen Lorraine, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Flushing, Mich.
7578 SCALES, Caroline L. G., enr. 77-79 fr
Portland, Me.; Ph.B. Univ. Chicago 06;
State Nor. S., Oswego, N. Y.; Milford
(summer); stud . Radcliffe 94-95; teacher
Leominster H. S. 81-84; State Nor. and
T. S. 84 . (7579.)
7579 SCALES, Florence M., enr. 78 fr. Portland,
Me.; Milford; kindgtr. and hd. worker
West Side Neighborhood House, N. Y.
City, lOyrs. (7578.)
7580 SCAMMAN, Edith Henry, enr. 02-04, 05-
07; B.A. 07: M.A. Radcliffe 09; 474
Portland Rd., Saco, Me.; Gridley, Cal.
(permanent).
7581 SCANDLIN, Christiana, enr. 76-77 fr.
Grafton; 282 Dartmouth St., Boston;
teacher.
7582 SCANDLIN, Mabel Elliot, enr. 89-93 fr.
Wellesley; B.A. 93; Mrs. Chester O.
Burton, Pomona, N. C; m. 94; 1 sur. s.
7583 SCANLIN, Marguerite Kitchenman, enr.
01-05 fr. Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs.
Stanley K. Wilson, Magsstan, Swarth-
more, Pa.; m.06; Is.; 2 dau.
7584 SCARLETT, Mary, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 971 Bryden Rd., Columbus, O.
7585 SCATES, Ruth Abbie, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 78 Brackett St., West-
brook, Me.
7586 SCHABACKER, Muriel Jordan, enr. 11
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 550 W. 10th St.,
Erie, Pa.; Linwood Park, Vermilion, O.
(summer).
7587 SCHAEFER, Sarah Adelia Orme, enr. 02-
06; B.A. 06; 207 Cliveden Av., German,
town, Pa.; grad. stud. Teachers' Col., N.
Y. 07; teacher St. Gabriel's S., Peekskill,
N. Y., 07-09; grad. stud. Columbia Univ.,
N. Y., 08-09; teacher H. S. Collingwood,
N. J., 09-10: William Penn H. S. for
Girls, Philadelphia, 11
.
7588 SCHALLER, Lillian Emma, enr. 94-98 fr.
So. Natick; B.A. 98; 19 Broad St.,
Salem; 10 Schaller St., So. Natick (per-
manent) ; teacher H. S. So. Hampton,
N. H., 99-00; Millis 00-03; Wallingford,
Conn., 06-08; Salem OS . (7589.)
7589 SCHALLER, Rosalie Louise, enr. S6-91;
Mrs. Max P. Haendler, 31 Pleasant St.,
So. Natick; teacher music; m. 09. (7588.)
7590 SCHAUFFLER, Gertrude Wright, enr. 09-
— ; cand. for B.A 13; 3837 Wyandotte
St., Kansas City, Mo.
7591 SCHEDLER, Bertha Augusta, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; Commonwealth Av., Chester
Hill Park, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; teacher
classic dancing.
7592*SCHENCK, Lizzie F., enr. 83-84 fr. Mem-
phis, Tenn.; m. 91 John Harding who d.;
d. Feb. 26, 93; no sur. ch.
7593 SCHENCK, Martha, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
3015 Lowell Blvd., Denver, Colo.; mem.
Colo. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
7594 SCHENCK, Nannie M., enr. 83-S4 fr. Osage
City, Kan.; 701 Garfield Av., Topeka,
Kail.; teacher Osage Citv, Kan., 84-86;
San Diego, Cal., 86-88; Afiz., S8-89; Car-
lisle, N. M., 90-91; pub. S. Topeka, Kan.,
92
.
7595 SCHERMERHORN, Gertrude, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 1106So.32d St., Omaha, Neb.;
mem. A. C. A. (7597.)
7596 SCHERMERHORN, Helen, enr. 02-04 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. William Young,
264 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.;
Eagles Mere, Pa. (summer) ; m. 07; 1 s.
7597 SCHERMERHORN, Mary, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1 106 So. 32d St., Omaha, Neb. (7595.)
7598 SCH1MPELER, Rea, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
1058 Cherokee Rd., Louisville, Ky.;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
7599 SCHLAEPFER, Lenore, enr. 0S-12; B.A.
12; 573 E. 28th St., Paterson, N. J.
7600 SCHLEICHER, Eleanor H., enr. 87-93;
B.S. 93; 800 E. Morgan Av., Cuero,
Tex.; teacher 12 yrs.; asst. in law office.
7601 SCHLESINGER, Belle, enr. 00-03 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Ira Bretzfelder,
4 Summerfield Apts., Mitchell Av.
or Clinton Springs, Avondale, Cincin-




7602 SCHMALZ, Julia Raymond, cm. 10 fr.
Newton; cand. for B.A. 14; 43 Cottage
St., Wellesley.
7603 SCHMIDT, Kathryn Comstock, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; 113 BeFevue PI.,
Chicago, 111.
7604 SCHMIDT. Marie Lillian, cm. 00-10; B.A.
10: 719 Michigan St., Toledo, O.; subs.
teacher Toledo H.S. 10 ; mem. Toledo
Col. Club.
7605 SCHMITT, Esther Beecher, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 158 So. Ciilf St., Ansonia,
Conn.
7606 SCHMUCKER, Dorothy Matilda, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; Rosedale Av.. V/est Chester,
Pa.
7607 SCHNEIDER, Clara, enr. 08-11; B.A. 11;
Fremont, Neb. (7009.)
760S SCHNEIDER, Edna Olivia, enr. 10-11;
1914 Jones St., St. Joseph, Mo.
7609 SCHNEiDER, Etta May, enr. 04-08 fr.
Fremont, Neb.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Charles
W. Turner, Jr., 3819 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.; 234 W. 10th .St., Fremont,
Neb. (permanent); m. 09. (70H7.)
7610 SCHN'JLL, Eertha Matilda, enr. 08-10;
3030 N. Meridian St.. Indianapolis,
ind.; Teachers Col. Indianapolis (kindgt.
course) 10-12.
761 1 SCHNUR, Elizabeth Brumley, enr. 10-— ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 103 Canton St..
Warren, Pa.
7612 SCHOCH, Carrie U.,
III.
98-00: Ottawa,
7613 SCHOEDINGER, Helen Margaret, enr.
11-— ; cand. for B.A. 15; 347 Kendall
P!., Columbus, O.
7614 SCHOELLKOPF, Paula Louise, enr. 97-00;
Mrs. Gustav A. Reuss, 195 26th St.,
Milwaukee, Wis.; m. 07; ldau.; 1 s.
7615 SCHOEPPERLE, Gertrude, enr. 99-03 fr.
Oil City, Pa.; B.A. 03; M.A. 05; Fh.D
Radcliffe 09; Illinois University, Urbana,
111.; Hamburg R.F. D., N. V. (summer);
teacher Buffalo Sem. 03-05; travelling
fellowship 07-09; Alice Freeman Palmer
fellowship 09-11; stud. Sorbonne, Paris;
Munich, Ger.; instr. Em_r. Univ. 111. 11-
-. (7.U,:,)
7616 SCHOEPPERLE, {Catherine, enr. 04-06 fr.
Oil City, Pa.; Lafayette High School,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Hamburg, N. V. (sum-
mer) ; stud. Radcliffe 06-07; Univ. Munich
07-08; Univ. Gottingen OS; teacher The
Benjamin S.. X. Y. City, 08-10; Lafavette
H. S. 10 . (7615.)
7617 SCHOOLFIELD, Sue Frances, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 750 Main St., Danville, Va.
7618 SCHOQNMAKER, Edith, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 22 William St., Ansonia, Conn.
7619 SCHOONMAKER, Hazel Edith, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 13 Madison St., Westfield;










SCHOONMAKER, Imogene Howard, enr
10-12 fr. Paterson, X. |.; 620 E. 24th
St., Paterson, N. J.
SCHOONOVER, Adelaide Virginia, enr
92-94,90-08 fr. -Madison, N. I.; B.A 98"
Mrs. William R. Bennett, The Manse,'
Morristown, N. J.; Heron Is., Me.
(summer)
; m. 06; (h. Presby. clergyman) ;
1 dau.
SCHOTT, Katharine Elizabeth, enr. 07-08;
Mrs. Frank H. Lushear, 556 Summer
Av., Newark, N. J.; Mt. Tabor, X. [.(summer); m. 08; 1 s.; 1 dau.
SCHOULER, Alice Heaton, enr. 92-96;
B.A. 96; Mrs. William J. Miller, Box




SCHUBERT, Margaret Rockwell, enr. 10-
—
; cand. for B.A. 14; 52 Broad St.,
Oneida, N. Y.
SCHUDDEMAGE, Clara M., enr. 95 96;
[2000 Front St., Harrisburg, Pa.].
SCHULTZE, Clara Adelaide, enr. 95-96 fr.
Bethlehem, Pa. ; Mrs. Herbert T. Rights,
356 Chestnut St., Pottstown, Pa.;
teacher 97-01; m. 01 ; 3 s.
SCHUREMAN, Alliene, enr. 08-10; B.A.
10; baybrook, 111.; Ludington, Mich.
(summer); asst. prin. II. .s. Savbrook
10-11.
7629 SCHWAB, Emma Harriette, enr. 08-10;
81 Sussex Av., E. Orange, N. J.;
kindgtr.
7630 SCHV/AB, Meta, enr. 07-08 fr. New York,
X. Y.; 08-11 fr. Birmingham, Ala.; P..A.
11; [901 X. Jefferson St., Jackson, Miss. .
7631 SCHWARTZ, Clara Henrietta, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 105 So. Pine St., Hazleton, Pa.;
teacher Hazleton II. S. II
.
7632 SCHWARZ, Esther Ewing, enr. 02-06 fr.
Highland Park, 111.; P. A. 00; Mrs. Carl
B. Marshal!, Care Br.jwn, Lisle &
Marshall, Providence, R. I.; Bristol,
R. I. (summer) ; m. 08; 1 dau.
7633 SCHWIETERING, Anna, enr. 83-S6 fr.
Xew York, X. Y.; Mrs. Herman Hart=
man [20 Carnegie Av.. E. Orange, X.J.].
7634 SCOFIELD, Florence Medilia, enr. 76-77;
Mrs. Edward D. Thayer, 39 Elm St.,
Worcester; m. 84.
7635 SCOFIELD, Josephine Lavina, enr. 07-08;
224 Newtonville Av., Newton.
7636 SCOTT, Adeline Mitchill, enr. 03-04 ; 56
Bayard Lane, Princeton, N. J.; a>st.
Princeton Univ. Lib. 06-07 ; teacher Prince-
ton S. 07 .
7637 SCOTT, Anna Margaret, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; 228 W. Rittenhouse St., German-
town, Pa.; teacher Miss Wright's S..





7638 SCOTT, Bertha, enr. 04-05; 402 Shelby
St., Frankfort, Ky.; teacher priv. S.
Frankfort, Ky., 07-12.
7639 SCOTT, Betty Bowden, enr. 94-98 fr.
Allegheny, Pa. ; B.A. 9S; 33 Church St.,
Waterbury, Conn.; stud, vocal mus. N.
Y., Berlin, Paris, Munich, Italy 01-09;
teacher vocal mus. (7641.)
7640 SCOTT, Katharine B., enr. 96-97 fr. Cam-
bridge; 97-00 fr. Sioux Falls, S. D.; B.A.
00; M.D. Worn. Med. Col. Pa. 05; Wom-
an's liospital. Madura, India; hd. Worn.
Hosp. Madura, India, under A. B. F. M.
7641 SCOTT, Katharine Hope, enr. 04-08 fr.
Allegheny, Pa., and New York Citv; B.A.
08; 304 Second Av., New York,"N. V.;
teacher 09; sec. Nat'l Bd. Y. W. C. A.,
N. Y. City, 10 . (7639.)
7642 SCOTT, Katharine Julia, enr. 06-10 fr.
Somerville; B.A. 10; Pittsfield, N. K.,
R. F. D. 4; stud. Radcliffe 10-11; Johns
Hopkins Med. S. 11 .
7643 SCOTT, Margaret Carol, enr. 07-11 fr.
Sandusky, O.; B.A. 11; 833 4th St., Ft.
Madison, la.; Care Mrs. E. O. Grosvenor,
1429 Grand River Av., Detroit, Mich,
(summer) ; teacher Ft. Madison H. S.
11-—.
7644 SCOTT, Mary Joelena, enr. 88-89 fr. New-
ton Upper Falls; Mrs. Benaiah L. Whit=
man, 116 14th Av. N., Seattle, Wash.;
m. 89; (h. d. 11).
7645 SCOTT, Mary K., enr. S6-S7 fr. Cleveland,
O.; Mrs. George K. Waters, Swatow,
China; teacher Cleveland, O., S7-90; miss.
China 90-00; m. 01; (h.miss.); 2 sur. s.
7646 SCOTT, Minnie Bell, enr. 79-83 fr. Sedalia,
Mo.; Mrs. Samuel K. Ballard, 621 Nor-
ton Av., Los Angeles, Cal.; m. 88.
7647 SCOTT, Ruth Beatrice, enr. 00-11; Box
204, Woiieboro, N. H.; asst. H. S. Or-
leans, Vt.
7648 SCOVILLE, Anna Beecher (Howard), enr.
85-87; cert. Hist, and Lit. 87; [Stamford,
Conn.].
7649 SCOVILLE, Harriet Beecher, enr. 79-83;
B.A. 83; Mrs. H. B. S. Devau, Bedford
Park, Stamford, Conn.; sec. S6-87; m. 88
Spencer C. Devan who d.93; hd. Catha-
rine Aiken S. 96 ; Is.; 1 dau.
7650 SCOViLLE, Helen May, enr. 11-—; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1 60 Temple St.. New Haven,
Conn.
7651 SCRIBNER, Alice Margery, enr. 07-09 fr.
Melrose; Mrs. Lorenzo Griswold, Jr.,
Qriswoldville; teacher 09-11; m. 12.
7652 SCRIBNER, Bertha Aldine, enr. 92-94 fr.
Gossville, N. H.; Mrs. Albert G.
Choate, 800 So. 2nd Av., Maywood,
III.; stud, nurse 94-95; m. 97; 3s. (7653,
7654.)
7653 SCRIBNER, Bessie Blanch, enr. 87-91 fr.
New Hampton, N. H.; B.A. 91; Mrs.
Olin S. Davis, 79 Gale Av., Laconia,
N. H.; teacher 92-01, 03-04; m. 05. (7652,
7654.)
7654 SCRIBNER, Dora Anna, enr. 85-89 fr.
Sandwich, N. H.; B.A. 89; A.M. Univ.
Chicago 06; Fisk University, Nashville,
Tenn.; Ocean Park, Me. (summer);
teacher H. S. Torrington, Conn., 89-91;
Fisk Univ. Nashville, Tenn., 91-99;
Northwood Center, N. H., 99-00; prof.
Eng. Fisk Univ. 00
. (7652, 7653.)
7655 SCRIBNER, Ethel Cynthia, enr. 05-08 fr.
Cherokee, la.; B.A. 08; 6 Bell's Court,
Everett, Wash.; 439 Euclid Av., Cher-
okee, la. (summer); teacher H. S.
Washta, la., 09-10; H. S. Everett, Wash.,
10-12.
7656 SCRIVER, Gertrude, enr. 83-86; Mrs.
Julian G. Schmidt, 102 College Av.,
Northfield, Minn.; m. 89; 4 dau.; Is.
7657 SCRUGGS, Theodora, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
1528 McGavock St., Nashville, Tenn.;
teacher Abingdon, Va., 06-08; Augusta,
Ga., 09-10; Ward's Sera., Nashville,
10
.
7658 SCUDDER, Bessie Sturges, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 117 Chestnut St.,
Albany, N. Y.
7659 SCUDDER, Dorothy Blatchford, enr.
11 ; cand. for B.A. 15; Main St.,
Hingham.
7660 SCUDDER, Frances Anna, enr. 81-86;
B.A. S6; Mrs. Samuel H. Williams,
Glastonbury, Conn.; m. 89; mem. Wei.
Club; 3 dau.; 1 s.
7661 SCUDDER, Sarah Agnes, enr. 00-02;
[Linden, Md.].
7662 SEAGRAVE, Mabel, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
M.D. Johns Hopkins Univ. 11; 3510
Rainier Blvd., Seattle, Wash.; teacher
Seattle H. S. 05-07; resident house officer
N. Y. Inlirmarv for Worn, and Ch., N. V.
City 11
.
7663 SEARCY, Edith Louise, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. John W. Stewart, Waco, Ky.;
teacher 07-08; m. 08; 1 dau.
7664 SEARING, Alace Mekeel, enr. 09-10 fr.
Auburn, N. Y.; Mrs. Royal M.Bates,
408 Washington St., Jamestown, N. Y.;
m. 10.
7665 SEARLE, Corin«e, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
1525 Park Av., Omaha, Neb.
7666 SEARLE, Frances, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
Babylon, N. Y. (7667.)
7667 SEARLE, Helen E., enr. 02-03, 04-06;
Babylon, N. Y.; stud. Nurses T. S. St.
Luke's Hosp., N. Y. City 10 . (7666.)
7668 SEARLE, Mary, enr. S2-S7; B.S. 87;
The Brexton, Baltimore, Md.; 509
Broadwav, Niles,Mich. (summer) ; teacher
Home S.Natick 88-91 ; Riverside S., River-
side 91-92; Arundell S. for Girls, Balti-





7669 SEARLE, Susan Annette, enr. 75-81 fr.
Niles, Mich ; B.A. 81; Kobe Coliege,
Kobe, Japan; 009 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
(permanent) ; teacher Carleton Col., North-
field, Minn., 81-S3; miss, under A. 15. C.
F. M., Kobe, Japan, S3 ; prin. Kobe S.
for Girls 92-— ; mem. phi Beta Kappa 08.
(7668.)
7670 SEARLES. Ivens, enr. 81-82 fr. Borne, X.
V. ; Mrs. Clarkson H. Slater, 2595 Blvd.,
Jersey City, N. J. ; m. 89.
7671 SEARLES, Linnie Gertrude, enr. 00-09;
B.A. 09; Box 58, Teinpleton; teacher
TempletonH. S. 09 .
7672 SEARS, Louise Page, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. EruestS. Richardson, 13 Putnam
St., Danvers; teacher 00-02; m. 08; 1 dau.
7673 SEARS, Rose Julia, enr. 86-90 fr. Stock-
bridge; B.A. 90; 1102 Green Ridge St.,
Scranton, Pa.; 29 Plunkett St., Pittsfield
(permanent); teacher West Bridgewater
90-91; Wellington, South Africa, 91-96;
instr. Internat. Corres. S., Scranton, Pa.,
00
.
7674 SEASONGOOD, Elsie, enr. 0.5-07; 4463
Westminster PL, St. Louis, Mo.
7675 SEATON, Frances, enr. 80-83, 86-88 ; B.A.
88; A.M. Cornell 02; 1943 E. 86th St.,
Cleveland, O.; teacher Washington, D.
C, 88-89; St Louis, Mo., 89-90; Rve
Sem. Rve, X. Y., 90-91: Central H. S.
Cleveland, O., 91 . (7076.)
7676 SEATON, Sara, enr. 82-83, 93-96 ; B.A. 96;
M.A. Cornell 08; 1943 E. 86th St.,
Cleveland, O.; teacher Cleveland, O ;
mem. Col. Club ; A. C. A. (7670.)
7677 SECCOMBE, Margaret, enr. 04-00, 06-07,
09-10; B.A. 10; West Hill, Peterborough,
N. H.; teacher Cornish, N. II., 10-11 ; Oak
Bluff's, Martha's Vineyard, 11 .
7678 SECOMBE, AnnabeSl Crosby, enr. 9.3-94;
Milford, N. H.; libr. Milford, N. H.
7679 SEDGWICK, Mvrna Pauline, enr. 10-11;
B.A. 11; 1727 So. 22d St., Lincoln, Neb.
7680 SEELBACH, Elinor, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 114 Noble Rd., E. Cleveland, O.
7681 SEELEY, Jessie Angle, enr. 80-81 fr. W.
Milton, N. Y.; 41 Purser PL, Yonkers,
N. Y.; teacher Ballston Spa, N. V., 83-96;
Yonkers, N. Y., 96 .
7682 SEELMAN, Hannah Elizabeth, enr. 94-9S;
15.A.98; M.A., N.Y. Univ. 0.; 410 Fourth
St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher Brooklyn
98-00; grad. stud. N. Y. Univ. 07-08;
teacher Girls' H. S. Brooklyn 00 .
7683 SEELYE, Ruth Marguerite, enr. 11 ;
cand. lor B.A. 15; 6 Lawton Av., Glens
Falls, N. Y.
7684 SEGAR, Helen, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06; 6 Elm
St., Westerly, R. !.; mem. Col. Club.
7685 SEGER, Garretta Katherine, enr. 09-10 fr.
Newtonville; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ.
10; 29 Chestnut St., E. Orange, N. J.;
260 Travella Blvd. E. K., Pittsburgh, Pa.
(summer); asst. supvr. phys. t. Detroit,
Mich., 10-11; supvr. phys. t. E. Oransre,
N.J., 11 .
7686 SEGUR, Bess Elida, enr. 02-03; "Oakcliff,"
Waterbury, Conn.
7687 SEHER, Amelia C, enr. 02-04; Mrs. George
A. Kuhn, 104 Montclair Av., Newark,
N. J.; m. 07; Is.; 1 dau.
7688 SEIBERT, Gertrude, enr. 02-06 fr. Bloom.
field. X. 1.; B.A. or,; Garfield Av., Long
Branch, N. J.; 101 Newark Av., Bloom-
field, X. J. (summer); teacher Austin,
Tex., 06-07; II. S. Newton, X. [., 07-09;
H. S. Long Branch, X. J., 09-—."
7689 SE1FERTH, Aida, enr. os-ll fr. Natchez,
Miss.; Mrs. Albert C. England, 152
Bartiett Av., Pittsfield; m. 11.
7690 SEIFR5ED, Emma Josephine, enr. 10
;








SE1UNG, Elisabeth Marie, enr. 09-10;
E. 1024 5th Av., Spokane, Wash.
SEIPP, Alma, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99; Mrs.
William S. Hay, 3300 Michigan Av.,
Chicago, III.; Lake Geneva, Wis. (sum-
mer) ; m. 12.
SELDEN, Daphne Lynde, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Deep River, Conn.
SELKIRK, Harriet Connolly, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 113 So. Lake Av.,
Albanv, N. Y.
SELLECK, Mnbel K., enr. 11-
B.A. 15; Salisbury, Conn.
: cand. for
SELSER, Margaretta Wentz, enr. 11- — fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; cand. for B.A. 10;
Jenkintown, Pa.
7697 SEMLER, Frida, enr. 04-08 fr. Mt. Vernon,
X. Y.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Mortimer A. Sea-
bury, Wayland; m. 12.
7698 SEMMONS, Mildred, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; B.S. la. State Col. 10; 802 Bur-
nett Av., Ames, la.
7699 SEMPLE, Jennie Belle, enr. 82-87 fr. Mt.
Vernon, O.; B.S. s; ; Mrs. William C.
Macfadden, 423 8th St. So., Fargo, N.D.;
Detroit Lake Blvd., Detroit, Minn, (sum-





SENER, Anna, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 233
Charlotte St., Lancaster, Pa. (7701.)
SENER, Ruth, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 233







7703 SERRAT, Mary Louise, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; B.A. 03 Simmons; 45 Crescent Av.,
Maiden; stud. Boston S. Social Workers
07-08; Columbian Corres. Col., Law
Dept., Wash., D. C, 08-09; sec. and supt.
Children's Dispensary Lynn 09-10; sec.
Somerville Assn. Char. 11 ; mem. Col.
Club.
7704#SERVISS, May Wilson, enr. 94-96 fr.
Marion, Ind.; m. Joseph V. M. Lefferts
;
d. Feb. 9,10.
7705 SEVERANCE, Elisabeth Sill, enr. 83-S6;
Mrs. Dudley P. Allen, 8811 Euclid
Av., Cleveland, O.; m. 02.
7706*SEVERANCE, Laura B., enr. 82-84, 85-S6
fr. Allegheny City, Pa.; m. 88 Dr. V.
Mott Pierce; d. 94.
7707 SEVERANCE, Maude Emily, enr. 89-93 fr.
Bennington, Vt.; B.A. 93; Goldendale,
Wash.; teacher Groton 93-99; Cincin-
nati, O., 99-02; Springfield 02-03.
7708 SEVERiN, Theresa, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
M.A.12; 576 Washington St., Dorches=
ter; grad. asst. philos. dept. Wei. Col.
09-10; stud. National T. S., Y. W. C.A.,
N. Y. City 10-11 ; asst. to dean same 11-12.
7709 SEWARD, Cora Jane, enr. 89-90; Ph.B.
OTOberlin; [Guilford, Conn.]. (7712.)
7710 SEWARD, Edna L'Estrange, enr. 96-00
fr. Montclair, N.T. ; B.A. 00; Mrs. Rob=
ert C. Stevens, 56 Curtis Av., Walling=
ford, Conn.; teacher 00-06; m. 06; 2 s.
(7711.1
7711*SEWARD, Emma Stuart, enr. 97-99 fr.
Montclair, N. T.; 99-00 fr. New York,
N. Y. ; d. Mar. '17, 10. (7710.)
7712 SEWARD, Fanny Lee, enr. 88-89 fr. Guil-
ford, Conn.; 121 Bull St., Charleston,
S. C; Guilford, Conn, (summer) ; teacher
Atlanta, Ga., 90-94; Bethlehem, N. IL,
94-95: Unionville, Conn., 95-03; Savan-
nah, Ga., 03-04; Avery Nor. Inst. Charles-
ton, S.C., 04 . (7709.)
7713 SEWARD, Marie Louise, enr. 01-05 fr.
Marengo, 111.; B.A. 05; Elkader, la.;
Marengo, 111. (summer); teacher Elkader,
la., H. S. 06 .
7714 SHACKFORD, Martha Hale, enr. 92-96 fr.
Dover, N. H.; B.A. 96; Ph.D. Yale
Univ. 01; 7 Midland Rd., Wellesiey;
critic Eng. VassarCol. 98-99; stud. Rome
and Florence 99-00; instr. Eng. lit.
Wei. Col. 01-06; assoc. prof. 06 ; mem.
Phi Beta Kappa; Modern Lang. Assoc.
Amer. 514-6.
7715 SHAFER, Ella E., enr. 75-76; Mrs. Charles
S. Noyes, Glen Rd., Montclair, N. J.;
m.92; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club*. 1 sur. s.
(7716.)
7716 SHAFER, Florence N., enr. 75-76; Mrs.
William J. Whitaker, Sunset Av.,
Montclair, N. J.; m. 06. (7715.)
7717 SHAFER, Nancv McLean, enr. 83-84, 85-S6
fr. Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. William G.
Gibson, Jackman Av., Avalon, Pa.;





7718 SHALL1NG, Lydia Rosalind, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 2052 Seventh Av.,
New York, N. Y.
7719 SHAND, Agnes, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 305 E. Orange St., Lancas-
ter, Pa.
7720 SHANKLIN, Agnes Virginia, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; Helena Station, Mason
Co., Ky. (7721.)
7721 SHANKLIN, Ellen Fitzgerald, enr. 07-08;
Helena Station, Mason Co., Ky. (7720.)
7722 SHANNON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 90-91 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Alfred C.Tyler, 1615
Ashland Av., Evanston, 111.; m. 96.
7723 SHANNON, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 92-94 fr.
Duluth, Minn.; Mrs. George S. Turner,
Gilbert, Minn.; supt. Bethel Rescue"
Home, Duluth 02-05; m. 07; (h. Presby.
clergyman).
7724 SHARMAN, Lorrie Jean, enr. 99-00 fr.
Boston ; Mrs. Frank A. Griffin, 32 Web=
ster St., Haverhill; office asst. Youths'
Companion, Boston 02-07; m. 07.
7725 SHARP, Dorothy Stroud, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 854 Louisa St., Williams-
port, Pa.
7726 SHARP, Laura, enr. 09-11 fr. Philadelphia,
Pa.; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11; Care
Mrs. F. M. Leedom, Pulaski Av., Ger=
mantown, Pa.; Box 33, Siasconset (sum- .
mer) ; teacher phvs. t. Martha Washington i
Sera. Wash., D. C, 11 .
7727 SHARPE, Harriet Edwards, enr. 80-81 fr.l
Greenwich, N. Y.; Pontiac, R. I.; teacher 1
Beeman Acad. New Haven, Vt., 81-85.
7728 SHARPE, Marie Tatman, enr. 09-10: 28 j
Bank St., Bridgeton, N. J.; stud. N. J.
State Nor. S.
7729 SHARRARD, Haze!, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
]
B.A. 15; 3814 Harrison Blvd., Kansas
City, Mo.
7730 SHARVY, Elisabeth, enr. 05-06; [1625 E.
1st St., Duluth, Minn.].
7731 SHATTUCK, Bertha C, enr. 82-83 fr.
Lowell; Mrs. Frederick W. Ely, Green=
ville, N. H.; m. 87; 2 s. (7732.)
7732*SHATTUCK, Laura Frances, enr. 78-83 fr.
Lowell ; B.A. 83; d. at Salem, Ju!v 11, S3.
(7731.)
7733 SHAUGHNESSY, Gertrude Lillian, enr.
07-09 fr. Ashland; A.B. Boston Univ. 11;
119 Haverhill St., Lawrence; Pleasant
St., Ashland (summer) ; teacher Lawrence
H.S. 11 .
7734 SHAW, Agnes Morton, enr. S7-SS, 89-82;
B.A. 92; Wobura; teacher N. Granville,
N. Y., 92-93; New Gloucester, Me., 94-95;
Woburn H. S. 95-97; St. Tohnsbury Acad.,
Vt., 97-04; Gordon S., Phila. 09-10: Wash.
Irving H. S., N. Y. City 10-11
;
grad. stud.





7735 SHAW, Alice Ada, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
276 Walnut St., Aurora, 111.; teacher
Aurora, 111., 11-12.
7736 SHAW, Alta May, enr. 06-07; So. Wey=
mouth; Bailey Is., Me. (summer) ; stud,
art Pratt Inst"., Brooklyn, X. Y., 07-09;
costume illustrator.
7737 SHAW, Caroline Noble, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; U.S. Teachers' Col. Columbia Univ.
09; 227 So. Professor St., Oberiin, O.;
teacher Sweet Briar Col.. \'a., 09-10;
Emma Willard S., Troy, X. V., 10-11;
Elmira Col. Elmira, X. V., 11 .
7738 SHAW, Clara Hathorne, enr. 92-93,94-97;
B.A. 97; 457 W. Second St., Lexington,
Kv.; Tea Room, Wellesley, 97-99; stud.
Univ. Chicago 99-01; Goucher Col. Balti-
more 06-09; Ogontz S., Pa., 10-11; dieti-
tian George S., Bucks Co., Pa., 11 .
7739 SHAW, Effie G., enr. S5-87 fr. Palmer;
282 Pine St., Springfield; arts and crafts
worker.
7740 !~HAW, Emma Louise, enr. 83-86 fr. Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. Thomas G. Lee, 509
River Rd. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn.;
m.87; (h. prof. Univ. Minn.).
7741 SHAW, Margaret G.. enr. 06-09; [316 X.
Wayne Av., Wayne, Pa.].
7742 SHAW, Martha Cornelia, enr. 95-97, 99-00
fr. Pittsburgh, Pa.: B.A. 00; 870 Thorn
St., Sewickley, Pa.; Hamill's Point,
Muskoka, Can. (summer); mem. Wei.
Club, Col. Club, Pittsburgh.
7743 SHAW, Mary Frances, enr. 09-11; B.A.
11; [Jersey Shore. Pa. .
7744 SHAW, Nellie Adele, enr. 95-99 fr. Bath,
Me.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Frederick B.
Bradeen, Essex, Conn.; m. 04; 2 s.
7745 SHAW, Sarah Rebecca, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 3320 F St., San Diego, Cal.
7746 SHAW, Wvnifred A., enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 109 N. 13th Av., Seattle,
Wash.
7747 SHEARN, Edwina, enr. 75-80 fr. Boxford;
B.A. 80; Mrs. Edwina Chadwick, Hick=
ory, N. C; teacher Hickory, N. C, 80-82;
stud. mus. Wei. Col. 88-89; teacher St.
Mary's Hall, Taribault, Minn., S9-90;
Salisbury, X. C, 91-92; New York 96-97;
Hickory', X. C, 97-— ; m. 82 Albert M.
Chadwick who d. 84.
7748 SHEARON, Viola Yarnell, enr. 04-06; B.A.
06; 1210 Main St., Le Mars, la.; teacher
H. S. Le Mars, la., 07-08; Grand Forks,
N. Dak., 09-10; H. S. Sioux City, la.,
11-—.
7749 SHED, Mary Helen, enr. 86-87; 26 Circuit
St., Roxbury; teacher Japan 87-94; cler-
ical work 94-99; teacher" Boston 99 .
7750 SHEDD, Emily, enr. S7-8S fr. Forest, 111.;
[21 Dixwell Av., Jamaica Plain].
7751 SHEDD, Evelyn Clare, enr. 93-95 fr.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Mrs. Tallmsdge
B. Johnson, Lakeside P. O., Conn.;
teacher 99-92; m. 02.
7752 SHEETS, Harriet ASice, enr. 10-11; [3314
So. Park Av., Chicago, 111.].
7753 SHEETZ, Helen Minnesota, enr. 75-78;
Mrs. Robert S. Lewis, 429 Greenwood
Av., Canon Citv, Colo.; m. 79; 1 sur.
dau.; 1 s. (7754.)
7754 SHEETZ, Magdalene, enr. 75-78; Mrs.
Magdalene S. Raynclds, 502 Green=
wood Av., Canon City, Colo.; m. 80 Fred-
eric A. Ravnolds who d.06; 2 sur. dau.;
3 s. (77:,:;.;
7755 SHEFFIELD, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; Miantonomi Av., Newport, R. I.
7756*SHELBURNE, Mrs. M. E., enr. 87-89 fr.
Christiansburgh, Ya. ; d.
7757 SHELBY, Mary Bullock, enr. 95-96; Mrs.
Samuel M. Wilson, 435 Fayette Park,
Lexington, Ky.; m. 99.
7758 SHELDON, Alice Partelow. enr. 00-01;
[Peace Dale, R. I.J.
7759#SHELDON, Emma Louise, enr. 88-92 fr.
W. Newton ; dipl. Mus. 92; in. 92 Thomas
S. Adams; d. Ashland, Kv., Apr. .'>. 97; 2
dau. (7763.)
7760 SHELDON, Frances Theodocia, enr. 86-88;
B.S. Cornell Univ. 92; Mrs. C. Otis
1 hatcher, Martinsburg, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Cornell 93,01; teacher 94-00,05-06;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago 97; m. 10; (h.
Presby. clergyman).
7761 SHELDON, Irene Sara, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 92 E. Central St., Natick.
7762 SHELDON, Katherine Louise, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; Box 25, N. Chelmsford.
7763 SHELDON, Marion Evarts, enr. 79-81; 51
Highland St., W. Newton; teacher
Wellesley 81-80; Armenian Girls' II. S.
Adabazar, Turkey, 86-98. (7759.)
7764 SHELDON, Sarah D., enr. 80-81 fr. So.
Egremont; Mrs. Abel C. Collins. Great
Barrington; teacher 81-S9 ; m. 90; 3 s.
7765 SHELDON, Sarah Eudora, enr. 76-7S fr.
Ware; Mrs. George E. Utley ! 140o Pro-
firio Diaz, D. F., Mex.].
7766 SHELDON, Verna Evangeline, enr. 80-85
fr. Chicago, 111.; B.A. 85; Mrs. Frederick
C. Hicks [Univ. Cincinnati, Cincinnati,
O.].
7767 SHELTON, Henrietta Hyde, enr. 79-80 fr.
Montclair, X. ]., and Washington, D. C;
Mrs. Alfred H. Keith, 6421 Kentucky
Av., Pittsburgh. Pa.: teacher so-x; ; m.
87; (h. d.10); 3 dau.; I s.
7768 SHELTON, Margaret, enr. 07-09; B.A.
Univ. Wis. 10; Rhinelaiider, Wis.; teacher




7769 SHEPARD, Florian Agnes, enr. 11-—
;
cand.for B.A. 15; 470 Main St., Orange,
N.J.
7770 SHEPARD, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 06-07
fr. Cincinnati, O. ; Porterville, Cal.
7771 SHEPARD, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 05-
09; B.A. 09; Harrington, R. 1.; teacher
Hope Farm, Verbank, N. Y., 09-10; grad.
stud. Brown Univ. 10-11; teacher H. S.
Barrington, R. I., 10 ; mem. R. I. Wei.
Club.
7772*SHEPARD, Mary A., enr.
gheny, Pa.; d. Sept. 03.
9-02 fr. Alle-
7773 SHEPARD-ELMER, Hazel Stella, enr. 08-
11; B.A. 11; 126 W. Wabasha St., Win=
ona, Minn.; teacher Chisholm, Minn.,
11
. (7774.)
7774 SHEPARD=ELMER, Lulu Estelle, enr. 06-
10; B.A. 10; 126 W. Wabasha St., Win»
ona, Minn.; teacher H. S. Winona, Minn.,
11
. (7773.)
7775 SHEPARDSON, Keten Perry, enr. 09-11;
cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ. 11; 18 Maple
Av., Newton; asst. Y. W. C. A. Rich-
mond, Va., 11 .
7776 SHEPHERD, Mary Loreta, enr. 80-83 fr,
Ilion, N. Y.; Mrs. Eugene H. Joy, 61
W. Oneida St., Oswego, N. Y.; m. 9=.;
(h. Meth. Epis. clergyman) ; 2 dau. ; 1 sur.
7777 SHEPHERD, Minnie Alice, enr. 87-89, 91-
93 fr. Penn Yan, N. Y. ; B.S. 93; Ripley,
N. Y.; Penn Yan, N. Y., R. F. D. 3 (per-
manent) ; teacher N. Carolina, Louisiana,
Arizona, N. Y.; preceptress H. S.
Otego, N. Y.
7778 SHERBURNE, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 93-97
fr. Danville, N. H.; B.A. 97; 3 Cedar St.,
Haverhill; teacher Lawrence 97-98; Shel-
bvville, Kv.. 98-03; Robinson Sem. Exeter,
N. II., 03-06; Haverhill H. S. 06 ; mem.
Haverhill Col. Club.
7779 SHERBURNE, Emma Jane, enr. 79-83 fr.
Woburn
; B.A. 83; Mrs. Charles E. Eaton,
371 Harvard St., Cambridge; teacher 83-
87; m. 87; 2 s.; mem. Col. Club; Boston
Wei. Club.
7780 SHERBURNE, Sallv Irving, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 15 Percy Rd., Lexington; So.
Duxbury (summer).
7781 SHERER, Elisabeth, enr. 10- — ; cand.for
B.A. 14; 5821 Madison Av., Chicago,
111.
7782 SHERIDAN, Katharine Elizabeth, enr. 00-
04 fr. Wellesley Hills; B.A. 04; Box 494,
Osceola, la.; 402 Washington St., Welles-
lev Hills (summer) ; prin. H. S.Clodstone,
Mich., 04-11; teacher H. S. Osceola, la.,
11
.
7783 SHERMAN, Edith Emma, enr. 97-00; 22
Ellsworth Av., Cambridge; stud. lib.
workM.I.T. ; subs. asst. Cambridge Lib.
2 yrs.; asst. Cambridg-e Lib. 06
.
7784 SHERMAN. Elizabeth, enr. S3-S4 fr. Law
rence; Mrs. Henry Souther, 851 Pros,
pect Av., Hartford, Conn.; Bass Rocks/
Gloucester (summer); m. 88; 2 dau.
7785 SHERMAN, Ethel Perrin, enr. G.81 fr.Chic-
opee; B.A. 77, M.A. 80 Univ. Vt. ; San
Diego, Cal.; teacher; prin.H. S. Indiana.
7786 SHERMAN, Evalyn Marion, enr. 94-95;
Mrs. Charles P. Knowles, 92 Ashland
Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; m. 02.
7787 SHERMAN, Fidelia Nichols, enr. 77-S0 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Harry B.
Phinny, Rockland Av., Park Hill, Yon=
kers, N. Y.; m. 82; mem. N. Y. Wei.
Club; 2 s.; 3 dau.
7788 SHERMAN, Frances Ella, enr. 03-07 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 07; Mrs. Joseph K.
Pettengil!, 595 Franklin Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; 3 Warden St., Worcester (sum-
mer); m. 07; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 07;
ldau.; 1 s.
7789 SHERMAN, Jessica Louise, enr. 96-98, 99-
01; B.A. 01; Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; teacher
All Saints S. Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 02-10;
St. Marv's Col. Dallas, Tex., 10 ; mem.
A. C. A".
7790 SHERMAN, Marjorie, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
208 So. 2d Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
7791 SHERMAN, Myrtilla Jewill, enr. 75-79 fr.
Brooktield; B.A. 79; Hampton Inst.,
Va.; Brook field (summer); teacher
Hampton Inst. 79-00; in charge negro
records 01
.
7792 SHERMAN, Rose Elizabeth, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 163 Dartmouth St., Lowell;
teacher PI. S. Commerce, Springfield,
04
.
7793* SHERMAN, Sarah Ella, enr. 82-83 fr.
Xewtonville ; m. 93 Walter A. Corson ; d.
Dec. 25, 04.
7794 SHERWIN, Annette, enr. 90-92 fr. Denver,
Colo.; Mrs. William H. Blackburn,
Care Tonopah Mining Co., Tonopah,
Nev.; stud. Univ. Chicago 94-95; m. 96;
1 dau.
7795 SHERWIN, Belle, enr. S6-90; B.S. 90;
3328 Euclid Av., Cleveland, O.; Win.
den, Willoughbv, O. (summer) ; teacher
St. Margaret's S. Waterburv. Conn., 93-
94; Miss Hersev's S. Boston" 95-99; mem.
Col. Club; A. C. A.
7796 SHERWIN, Daisy Garfield, enr. 99-01 fr.
Aver; Mrs. Charles H. Wood, Maple
Av. and Oak St., Shrewsbury; teacher
03-0S; m. 08; Is.; 1 dau.
7797 SHERWIN, Eleanor, enr. 85-S9 fr. Plain-
field, N.J.; B.A. 89; 45 Washington St.,
Natick;"504 E. Seventh St., Piainfield,
N. J. (permanent) ; teacher Exeter, X. II.,
90-93; stud. Yale Univ. 93-94; teacher
Shelbvville, Kv., 95-96; Reader Univ.
Chicago 96-99; 'stud. Boston S. of House-





7798* SHERWOOD, Eleancra, enr. 80-81 fr.
Woodhull, N. V.; m. 85 Charles C. Hop-
kins: d. Mar. 8, 02.
7799 SHERWOOD. Ethel Augusta, enr. 97-01
fr. White Plains, N. Y.; B.A.01; B.L.S
N. V. State Lib. S. 10; Mrs. Paul Bucher,
1104 L St. N. W., Washington. D. C;
in. 10; lib. asst. U. S. dept. agriculture
10
; mem. A. C.A.
7800 SHERWOOD, Evangeline Lucille, enr. 90-
94 fr, Chicago, 111. ; B.S. 94; Mrs. George
B. M. Reid, 3 Castleton Park, St.
George, S. I., N. Y. ; m. 02.
7801 SHERWOOD, Grace Powers, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 108 W. 89th St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher Maryland 04-05; Alcuin
Prep. S. X. Y. City 06 .
7802*SHERWOOD. Kate, enr. 85-86 fr. Wood-
hull, N. Y.; d. July, 03.
7803 SHERWOOD, Mary C, enr. 87-*S fr. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. Marv S. Temple,
802 N. ! St., Tacoma, Wash.; m. 90
John F. Temple who d. 95; 1 dau.; no
Mir. s.
7804 SHERWOOD, Sarah Virginia, enr. 92-96
fr. Providence, R. I.; B.A. 96; 136
Berkeley PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher
Rochester, N. Y., 96-98; Garden City, X.
Y., 9S-99; Scranton, Pa., 99-01; T. S.
for Teachers, X. Y. Citv, 01 ; mem.




7805 SHIELDS, Margaret Jeannette, enr. 76-7S
fr. Newark, O.; 1642 Neil Av„ Colnm=
bus. O.; teacher Xewark and Cincinnati,
O., S0-97; Denver, Colo., 97-00; stud.
Ohio State Univ. 01-02; teacher U. S.
departmental service 02-06; sec. Columbus
S.for Girls 10-—.
7806 SH1MER, Alma E., enr. 02-06 fr. Middle-
town, X. Y.; B.A. 06; 145 Anderson PI.,
Buffalo. N. Y.; 135 W. Main St.. Middle-
town, X. Y. (summer): teacher Forest
Park Univ., St. Louis, Mo., 06-07; St.
Marv's Hall, Burlington, N. I., 08-11;
Elmwood S. Buffalo, N. Y., 11-—.
7807 SHIPLEY, Hattie, enr. 10-11; [Belleville,
Kan.].
7808 SHIRLEY, Sophia Florence, enr. 91-95 fr.
Manchester, X. H.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Philip
S. Marden, 11 Fairview St., Lowell;
teacher 95-01; m. 02.
7809*SHIVERiCK, Bessie Croweil, enr. 75-78 fr.
Woods Hole; d. Woods Hole, April 24,
04. (7810.)
7810 SHIVER3CK, Lunette, enr. 75-77; Mrs. 7828
Walter O. Luscombe, Woods Hole;
m. 86; 1 dau.; 1 s. (7809.)
7811 SS1LES1NCER, Lillian, enr. 99-01 fr.
Cleveland, O. ; Mrs. Max Frankenberger,
Charleston, W. Va.; m. 11. 7829
7812 SHOCKLEY, Mary Alden, enr. 78-80 fr.
Fall Kiver; Box 76 Shawmut; teacher 7830
Fall River 9 yrs.
7813 SHOE, Miriam, enr. 10-— ; cand. for B.A.
14; 2031 N. 22d St., Philadelphia, Pa.
7814 SHOEMAKER, Alice, enr. 10--- cand
for B.A. 14; 3727 Chestnut St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Eagles Mere, Pa. (summerl
(7S15.) '
7815 SHOEMAKER, Marian Tavlor, enr 09-11
fr Philadelphia, Pa.; 3727 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Eagles Mere, Pa(summer); mem. Philadelphia Wei
Club. (7814.)
7816 SHOEMAKER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 93-
97 fr. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; ;;. \ <i; • gs.
sex, Essex Co., N. Y.
7817 SHONK, Emily Weaver, enr. 04-us f,-
Plymouth, Pa.; B.A. 08; Care Mr. H B
Shonk, 2 Rector St., New York, N. Y.
7818 SliORROCK, Edith Louise, enr. 02-05-
Westport; teacher Westport 07; No
Dartmouth 07-09; Needham Heights 09-
11; Arlington 11
.
7819 SHORT, Florence Maie, enr. 81-82 fr
Jai ksonville, ill.; Mrs. Julian S. Wads=
worth, 10 BeHevue Av„ Providence,
R. !.; Mountain View House, Whitefield,
X. II. (summer); teacher art; m. 85; (h.
Meth. Epis. clergyman).
7S20 SiiORTLE, Annie Young, enr. 92-97 fr.
Province-town; B.A. 97; Mrs. Charles
G. Goodrich, 433 Fourth St., Marietta,
O.; in. 97; (h. prof. Mod. Lang., Mari-
etta Col.).
7821 SHOIJP, Martha Elise. enr. 11 ; cand.
fori!.A. 15; 282 Harrison Av., Detroit,
Mich.
7822 SHOVE, Eleanor Copeland, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 213 Purchase St.,
Fail River.
SHUCK, Annie E., enr. 05-09 fr. Kansas
City, Mo.; B.A. 09. ?
SHULER, Virginia Winifred, enr. 10-11;
436 Rio Grande, Raton, New Mexico.
SMULL, Marv Mvrtle, enr. 03-06 fr. Xew
Bloomfield, Pa.; B.A. 07; New Bloom =
field, Pa.; teacher Hasbrouck, N. 1., 07;
Munhall, Pa., OS-09; Greensburg;, Pa.,
09
.
7826 SHULTZ, Emilv Budd, enr. 90-94 fr. Ho.
boken, X.J.; B.A. 94; 30 North Moun-
tain Av., Montclair, N. J.
7827 SMUMAN, Katharine, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 5090 Forbes St., Pitts=
burgh, Pa.
SHUPP, Mary Reed, enr. 03-07 fr. W.
Philadelphia, Pa. ; B.A. 07; "Woodside,"
Ford Road, West Philadelphia, Pa.;
teacher Graham S., 42 Riverside Drive,
X. Y. City. 10 .
SHUPP, Ruth Mary, enr.08-12; B.A. 12;
20 Center Av., Plymouth, Pa.
SHUTTLEWORTH, Mabel B., enr. 91-93
fr. Springville, X. Y. ; 433 Massachusetts
Av., Buffalo, N. Y.; teacher U.S. Corn-





7831 SIBLEY, Charlotte Thorndike, enr. 87-91
fr. Belfast, Me.; B.A. 91, M.A. 94; Mrs.
Henry H. Hilton, 5634 Woodlawn Av.,
Chicago, III.; grad. stud. Yale 92-93; m
97; 3 dau.; 2 s.
7832 SIBLEY, Lena Mildred, enr. 09-11; B.A.
Dalhousie09; M.A. 11; Baldwinville; 15
Henry St., Halifax, N. S. (summer)
;
teacher Quincy Mansion S. Wollaston
7833 SIEBER, Florence S., enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 484 E. Market St., Akron. O.
(7834.)
7834 SIEBER, Ruth, enr. 10-—
; cand. for B A
14; 484 E. Market St., Akron, O. (7833.)
7835 SIEBERT, Anna Morris, enr. 97-01; B A
01; 813 Bryden Rd., Columbus, O.
7836 SILL, Annie Morgan, enr. 76-S0; B.A 80-
Windsor, Conn. (7838.)
7837 SILL, Helen Price, enr. 76-78 fr. Cuyahoga
Falls, O.; Mrs. Charles E. Hitchcock,
Bath, N. H.; teacher 78-93; m. 93; (h.
'' Cong-, clergyman)
; 2 s.
7838 SILL, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 79-83; Mrs.
Frank V. Mills, Windsor, Conn.; m. 97;
(h. retired miss.). (7836.)
7839 SILLCOX, Cecilia Minna, enr. 04-05 fr.
New Brighton, N. Y.; B.A. Barnard Col.
08; M.A. Columbia Univ. 11; 527 W
121st St., New York, N. Y.; teacher N.
Y. City 08-09; asst. Barnard Col. 09-11;
teacher Simmons Col. Boston 11
(7840.)
7840 SILLCOX, Georgina W., enr. 01-05 fr.
New Brighton, X. Y. ; B.A. 05; 527 W.
121st St., New York, N. Y.; Camp Far-
well, Wells River, Vt. (summer); teacher
H. S. Middletown, Conn., 05-06: sec. Miss
Kimball's S., Worcester, 06-07; supvr
study "The Castle," Tarrvtown, N. Y.,
07-0S; head councilor Camp Farwell,
Wells River, Vt. (summer) 09, 10;
teacher Miss Bettelheim's S., N. Y. City,
11 ; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club. (7839.)
7841* SILLIMAN, Catherine Adele, enr. 75-77 fr
White Plains, N. Y.; d.
7842 SILLIMAN, Ellen McKeighan, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Box 96, Toulon, 111.; asst.
pnn. Toulon H. S. 10-11; nrin. 11
(7843.)
7843 SILLIMAN, Henrietta, enr. 03-07; B.A 07"
[Toulon, 111.]. (7S42.)
7844 SILLIMAN, Mabel Elizabeth, enr. 8S-S9
fr. Highland, N. Y.; Mrs. Mabel Swift,
Hamden, Conn.; m. 90 William F. Swift
who d.94.
7845 SILSBY, Harriet Mabel, enr. 99-03 fr
Cherryneld, Me.; B.A. 03; 19 Holt St.,
Fitchburg; 15 Summer St., Rockland,
Me. (summer) ; teacher York, Me., 04-06;
Whitman 06-08; H. S. Fitchburg 08
.
7846 SILSBY, Mabe! Gaskill, enr.10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Boynton Av., St. Johns=
bury, Yt.
7847 SILVER, Cecrgja, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02- '
Mrs. Francis E. Broomeil, 920 Argvle
Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher 02-07; m OS-
mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club; 1 s.; 1 dau.'
7848 SILVER, Ruth, enr. 10
; cand for B A
14; 23 Arlington Rd., Woburn.
7849 SILVERSON, Wilhe'irune Anna enr Q7-
99, 00-01 fr. New Ulm,Minn.; B.A. 01-
Mrs. tl. L. Hoidale, 610 N. Y. Life
B'dg., Minneapolis, Minn.; teacher 01-
05; m. 12.
7850 SILVERTHORNE, Mary E.. enr. 75-80 fr.
Saxonville and Rockport; B.A. 80"
Northfield Seminary, E. Northfieid; 5]
Edgell St., Gardner (summer) ; asst. p'rin.







SIMMONS, Edith May, enr. 94-98; B A. i
98; [90 Park St., Adams].
SIMMONS, Eleanor, enr. 09-12: 469
Fourth St., South Boston.
SIMMONS, Eliza Perrigo, enr. 91-93, 94-
95; "Green End," Newport, R. I.; grad.New Eng. Cons. Mus. 03; teacher mus.New York, N. Y., New Orleans, La.,'
04-07; Newport, R. I., 07
. (7856.)
SIMMONS, Ethel, enr. 77-78 fr. Ea<=t
Douglas; Mrs. Edward L. Rand, 3
Bishop St., Jamaica Plain; bookkeeper
84-90; m. 90.
7855 SIMMONS, Florence Elizabeth, enr. 75-
77; Title Guarantee Co., Montaeue St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
7856 SIMMONS, Margaret Breck, enr. 91-95;
B.A 95; "Green End," Newport, R. I.I
teacher Newport, R. 1., 95 . (7S53.) '
7857 SIMMONS, Sara Isabel, enr. 03-07: B.A.
07; 194 Joralemon St., Brooklvn, N. Y.;
teacher Erasmus Hall H. S. Brooklvn;
mem. N. Y. Wei Club.
7858 SIMMS, Bessie Montague, enr. 94-95 fr. '
Boston; Mrs. Frederick Daggett [16 :
Sargent St., Winthrop Centre]; m. 95.
7859 SIMMS, Lucy Biythe, enr. S5-S6; 343 Mt.
Airy St., Paris, Ky.
7860 SIMONDS, Eva L., enr. 89-90 fr. Yonkers,
N. Y.; 846 Highland Av., Newark,
N. J.; Chebeague Is., Me. (summer);
teacher Orange, N. J., Paterson, N. T.,
N. Y. City. (7863.)
7861 SIMONDS, Lilla Jane, enr. S9-93 fr.
Cambridge; B.S. 93; Mrs. P. McMillan
[20 Prince St., Worcester, or Dover, N. J.]
.
7862 SIMONDS, Marguerite Clark, enr. 08-10;
B.A. 10; Victor, N. Y.; teacher H. S.
Champlain, N. Y., 11
.
7863 SIMONDS, Mary Edith, enr. 93-97 fr.
Yonkers, N. Y.; B.A. 97: Mrs. Rosweli
H. Johnson, S04 Jennings Av., Bartles=
ville, Okla.; stud. Worn. Med. Col.,
N. Y., 97-99; teacher 99-00 ; m. 00; 2 dau ;
Is. (7860.)
7864 SIMONS, Ella lone, enr. 06-10: B \




7865 SIMPSON, Edith Elizabeth, enr. 04-07;
Care W. L. Simpson, 511 Augusta St.,
San Antonio, Tex.; teacher 07-09; mem.
Southern Assn. Col. Worn.
7806 SIMPSON, Ellen Josephine, enr. 87-90 fr.
Kansas City, Kan.; Mrs. William A.
Ackenhausen, 3 233 Cherry Lane, Kan=
sasCity,Mo.; m. 97; 1 sur. s.
7867 SIMPSON, Grace Warren, enr. 00-04 fr.
Newton Highlands; B.A. (4; Mrs.
Thomas M. Proctor, Box 547, Waipole;
priv. tutor; m.07; 1 dau.
7868 SIMPSON, Mary Pomeroy, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 431 Madison Av.,
Elisabeth, N. J.
7869 SIMPSON, Susannah Wyman, enr. 98-99;
Mrs. Edwin J. Hylan, 45! Westford
St., Lowell.
7870*S!MPSQN, Virginia, enr. 82-84 fr. Wheel-
ing-, W. Va.; m. 89 John (). McCalmont;
d. New Mexico, Dec. 24, 92.
7871 SIMRALL, Elizabeth L., enr. 06-07 fr.
Covington, Ky. ; Mrs. Virgil Coliis [Care
Miss Josephine P. Simrall. 4 Hedgerow
Lane, Clifton, Cincinnati, O.]. (7S72.)
7872 SIMRALL, Josephine Price, enr. 89-93 fr.
Covington, Ky. ; B.S. 93; 4 Hedgerow
Lane, Clifton, Cincinnati, O.; stud. Unn
Cincinnati; Cincinnati Kindgt. T. S., 3
vrs.; teacher and lecturer Cincinnati
Kindgt. T. S.; mem. Col. Club ; Wei. Club ;
A. C. A. (7871.)
7S73 SIMS, Beatrice Corena, enr. 11-—; cand.
for B.A. 15; 721 E. 12th St., Texarkana,
Ark.
7874 SIMS, Helen Marie, enr. 07-11; B.A, 11;
553 Springdale Av., E. Orange, N. J.
7875 SIMS, Julia Isabelle, enr. 89-93; B.A. 93;
42 Spruce St., Newark, N. J.
7876 SIMS, Mary Sophia Stephens, enr. 04-08;
B.A. OS; Simsburv, Conn.; tutor 10-11;
stud. N. Y. S. Philanthropy 11-—.
77*SINCLAiR, Isabelle Aiken, enr. 86-90 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 90; d. Nov. 15, 11.
7878 SINEX, Mary McClelland, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Edgewater Park, N. J.; Care J.J. H.
Sinex, 18 So. 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
(permanent).
7879 SINGLETON, Caroline Bates, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 721 Aubert Av., St. Louis,
Mo.; teacher Cohasset 06-08; Univ. Ariz.
08-10; stud. Sorbonne, Paris, 10-12. (7880.)
7880 SINGLETON, Katherine Bates, enr. 07-09;
721 Aubert Av., St. Louis, Mo. (7879.)
7881 SISSON, Bertha Louise, enr. 96-00 fr. New
Bedford; B.A. 00; Mrs. Alexander Har=
per, Bristol, Conn.; teacher 00-04; m. 04.
7882#S!SSON, Elizabeth Gav, enr. 78-80 fr. W.
Hartford, Conn.; m. 80 George W. Hub-
bard who d. 93; d. Hartford,"Conn., Mar.
28,97.
r. 79- 80 fr. Cleveland,78S3*SiTES, Anna Belle,
O.; d. 80. (7SS4.)
7884 SiTES, Elsie Maude, enr. 97-99 fr. Newton
and Foochow, China; II. A. 99; Mrs.
Frank J. Raven, Arner. P. O. Box 642^
Shanghai, China; teacher 99-08; m 09-
1 .dan. (78S3.)
78S5 S1ZER. Cla'a Augusta, enr. 92-96 fr. Cleve.
land, ().; B.A. 96; Mrs. Robert G. How=
ard, 245 V/averly Av., Newton; m. 03;
mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club; 2 dau.
7886 SKEELE, Clara May, enr. 7S-84 fr. Chi-
cago, HI.; B.A. 84; Greenbush; teacher
Chicago 84-90; (pianoforte) Greenbush,
99 .
7887 SKELDING, Madge, enr. 76-77 fr. Stam-
ford, Conn.; Mrs. M. S. Moore [Wil-
liamsburg
.
7888 SKELTON, Iza Bernice, enr. 91-9.". fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; B.A. 9:.; Mrs. A. Wil-
son Atwood, 744 Main St., Worcester;
teacher 96-03; m. 03; 2 dau.
7889 SKIDMORE, Anna Theodore, enr. 90-94 fr.
Brookfield Centre, Conn.; U.S. 94; Bar-
ringer High School, Newark, N. J.;
Brookfield Centre. Conn, (summer);
teacher Northfield Sem. 94-03; N. Y. City
03-04; Barringer H. S. 04 . (7890,
7890 SKIDMORE, Julia Wilhelmine, enr. 88-89;
Brookfield Centre, Conn.; teacher Curtis
S. Brookfield Centre 04
. (7889.)
7891 SKINNER, Anna Taylor, enr. 07-11 : 15. A.
11: 294 N. 7th St., Newark, N. J.; V. W.
C. A. sec. in training; mem. X. Y. We!.
Club.
7892 SKINNER, Flora Atkins, enr. 94-99; 11. A.
99; Mrs. Gunni Julius Busck, Stony-
brook, Westfield, N. Y.; m. 12.
7893 SKINNER, Helen Choate, enr. 04-os; II. A.
08; 59 Baltimore St., Lynn; stud. Salem
Nor. S. 08-09; teacher II. S. Southboro
09-10; hd. commer. dept., H. S. Stoneham
10 ; mem. A. C. A.
7894 SKINNER. Inez T., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
918 N. 2d St., Clinton, la.; teacher Sioux
Rapids, la., 10-11 ; H. S. Clinton, la.. 11 .
7895 SLACK, Elvira J., enr. 98-02 fr. Bethel.
Conn.; B.A. 02, M.A. 06; Atfelphi Acad=
enty, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 2". South St.,
Bethel, Conn, (summer)
;
gen. sec. Y. W.
C. A. Northwestern Univ. Evanston, 111.,
02-04 ; Y. W. C. A. Wei . Col . 04-05 ; teacher
Adelphi Acad.10-— . (7S97, 7898.
7896 SLACK, Ethel P. B., enr. 09-10 fr. Chestei
,
Pa.; 10-11 fr. Lvnn ; cert. Hy?. and Phys.
Educ. 11; [22 Endicott St., Lynn]; soc.
service work Klmira, X. Y., 11 .
7897 SLACK, Grace Fannie, enr. 0S-12; B.A.12;
Bethel, Conn.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
(7895, 7898.)
7898 SLACK, Helen Louise, enr. 05-09 fr. Bethel,
Conn.; P..A. 09; 143 E. 53d St., New
York, N. Y.; Bethel, Conn, (summer);




7899 SLACK, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 86-87 fr.
Ludlow, Vt.; 90-91 fr. Wellesley; [361
Harvard St., Cambridge].
7900*SLAGKT, Emma Kate, enr. 83-85 fr.
Dayton, O.; d.
7901 SLAGLE, Helen, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
22 Kenwood St., Brookline; stud. Gar-
land S., Boston 11-12.
7902 SLATER. Edith L., enr. 10-11; 203 Mar-
ket St., Warren, Pa.
7903 SLATER, Elizabeth, enr. 84-88 fr. Albion,
N. Y.; B.A. 8S; M.A. 93; Mrs. George
B. Rogers, Exeter, N. li.; teacher Shelby-
ville, Ky., 90-92; hd. Greek dept. Mt.
Holyoke Col. 92-96; m. 96; 2 dau.
7904 SLATER, Ora Winona Louise, enr. 89-94
fr. Washington, D. C. ; B.A. 94; 1111
Terrace St., El Paso, Tex.; teacher
H. S. Middletown, Conn., 94-95; Mont-
clair, N. J., 95-96, 97-99; stud. Columbia
Univ. 99-01; Univ. Chicago (summer)
07; teacher Kent PI., Summit, N. J.,
99-02, 04-08; prin. El Paso S. for Girls
10
.
7905 SLATTERY, Elizabeth Margaret, enr.
09 ; cand. for B.A. 13; Box 672, Troy,
N. Y.
7906 SLAYTON, Josephine M., enr. 95-97;
[Morrisville, Vt.].
7907 SLEEPER, Elizabeth A. H., enr. Sp. 84-
86; Fitchburg; teacher Fitchburg H. S.
86-06; Newton H. S. 07-09; Newton
Tech. H. S. 09 .
7908 SLEEPER, Helen Joy, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 15 Eastman Circle, Welles-
ley.
7909 SLEEPER, May Emma, enr. 84-86 fr.
Worcester; dipl. mus. 86; Mrs. May
Sleeper Ruggles, 33 Hancock St., Au-
burndale; singer; teacher vocal mus.;
m. 89 Frank W. Ruggles; prin. Lieder-
heim S. vocal mus.; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
7910 SLOAN, Frances Swan, enr. 07-08; 24
Washington St., Cumberland, Md.
7911 van SLYKE, Berenice Katherine, enr.
09 fr. Detroit, Mich.; cand. for B.A.
13"; Box 425, Lawton, Mich.
7912 SMALL, Anna H., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 477 Washington St., Glouces-
ter.
7913 SMALL, Carrie Etta, enr. 75-76 fr. Nashua,
N. H.; [Quincy].
7914 SMALL, Dora Alella, enr. 85-86 fr. Walla
Walla, Wash. ; Mrs. Lester F. Bradbury,
Fort Kent, Me.; teacher 86-87; m. 87;
2 sur. dau. ; 2 s.
7915 SMALL, Frances Clyde, enr. 00-01, 02-05;
B.A. 05; Addison, Me.; teacher Eden,
Me., 05-06; Bar Harbor, Me., 06-08; Lee
08-09; New Haven, Conn., 09 .
7916 SMALL, Harriet Stone, enr. 03-07 fr. El
Paso, Texas; B.A. 07: Mrs. Maurice I
Flagg, Care Handicraft Guild, 89 So.
10th St., Minneapolis, Minn.; 711 Mesa
Av., El. Paso, Tex. (permanent); stud.
Swain S. Design, New Bedford, 2 yrs.;
m. 09; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
7917 SMALLEY, Ethel Cooke, enr. 02-06 fr.
Bound Brook, N.J.; B.A. 06; Mrs. J.
Clarence Miller, 119 31st St., Wood-
cliffe on Hudson, N. J.; High St., Bound
Brook, N. J. (summer); m. OS; (h. cler-;
gyman Reformed Ch. Amer.) ; 1 s.
7918 SMALLEY, Susan Emily, enr. 88-92 frj.
Salem
; Mrs. William F. Arrington, 37 '
Walnut St., Somerville; m. 92; (h. Bapt.
clergyman) ; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
7919 SMART, Alice Le Doux, enr. 08-11 fr.
Minneapolis, Minn.; B.A. 11; Care
Security Bank Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.; vocal stud. Florence, Italy.
7920 SMART, Elizabeth Willard, enr. 11—
I
cand. for B.A. 15; Merrimac; Wolfeboro,
N. H. (summer).
7921 SMART, Jennie Amelia, enr. 93-95 frj
Hillsborough Bridge, N. H.; Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Pierce [Bennington, N. H.] ; m.
99.
7922 SMEAD, Gertrude Hubbard, enr. 80-82 fr.
Newtonville; Mrs. Joseph E. Bird, 24
Brunswick Rd., Montclair, N. J.; m. 85;'^
1 s. ; 1 sur. dau.
7923*SMEALLIE, Flora Agnes, enr. 82-87 frj
Hagaman's Mills and Deposit, N. Y.a
B.A. 87, Class 86; m. 96 Frank M. Ward;
d. Dec. 24, 10.
7924 SMEDLEY, Annette Hamilton, enr. 02-06
fr. Bradford, Pa.; B.A. 06; College for
Women, Allentown, Pa.; 194 South Av.,
Bradford, Pa. (permanent); grad. stud.
Univ. Chicago 06-07; teacher Port Huron!
and Olivet, Mich.; Memphis, Tenn. ; Col.,]
for Worn. Allentown. (7925.)
7925 SMEDLEY, Lydia Martin, enr. 98-02 fr.
Bradford, Pa.; B.A. 02; High School,
Joliet, ill.; 194 South Av., Bradford, Pa. ]
(summer)
;
grad. stud. Univ. Chicago 02-
03, 08-09; teacher Higbee S. Memphis,
Tenn., 03-08; Joliet U.S. 09 . (7924.) ;
7926 SMEETH, Julia E., enr. 83-84; [505 Belden
Av., Chicago, 111.].
7927 SMILEY, Edwina Maria, enr. 11 ;cand.
for B.A. 15; 324 Central St., Mansfield.
7928 SMILEY, Frances Rachel, enr. 83-86 fr.
Minnewaska. N. Y.; Mrs. Arthur J.
Baldwin, 115 Harrison St., E. Orange,
N. J.; m.92; 2 s.; 1 dau.
7929 SMITH, Abbie, enr. 0S-10 fr. New York
Citvand Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; [114 So. 7th
Av'., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.].
7930 SMITH, Abbie Frank, enr. 88-89 fr. Butler,
Ala.; Grad. Ala. Nor. Col.; St. Francis
Farm, Carne, Luna Co., N. M.; or Care





7931 SMITH, Adalyn E., enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Augustus R. Holden, 1807 19th St.,
Washington, D. C; m. 87; 1 dau.; 1 step-
dau. ; 1 sur. s.
7932 SMITH, Adelaide, enr. 89-93 fr. Boone, la.
;
B.S. 93; B.A. Univ. Cape Good Hope 05;
M.S. Univ. Cal. 11; 2810 Cherry St.,
Berkeley, Cal.; teacher H. S. Boone. la.,
93-95 ; Pritchett Col. Glasgow, Mo., 95-97
;
Agricultural Col. Kingston, R. I., 97-99;
Hughenot Col., So. Africa, 03-06; H. S.
San Rafael, Cal., 07-09; Univ. Cal. 09
;
mem. Amer. Math. Soc. (7956.)
7933 SMITH, Agnes Hussev, enr. 01-05 fr. Cam-
bridge; B.A. 05; 178 Church St., Mid-
dletown, Conn.; 1010 Massachusetts Av.,
Cambridge (summer) ; teacher Bromfield
S. Harvard 05-07; H. S. Middletown,
Conn., 07 . (7937.)
7934 SMITH, Agnes Talcott, enr. 97-98; Mrs.
Wilbur P. Bryan, 115 Prospect St.,
Waterbury, Conn.; m. 10.
7935 SMITH, Alice Durant, enr. 77-78 fr. Cam-
bridge. ?
7936 SMITH, Alice Eden, enr. 07-08; 3000
Troost Av., Kansas City, Mo.; stud.
Paris, France, 08-10.
7937 SMITH, Alice Faunce, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
9 Vincent St., Cambridge. (7933.)
7938 SMITH, Alice Gertrude, enr. 01-03; A.B.
Cornell 05; 201 Oak Av., Ithaca, N. Y.
7939 SMITH, A. Marguerite, enr. 11-12; 303
So. Limestone St., Lexington, Ky.
7940 SMITH. Anna C, enr. 86-87 fr. Parsons,
Pa.; Mrs. Robert D. Stuart, 39 Canaan
St., Carbondale, Pa.; m. 95; 1 sur. dau.;
1 s.
7941 SMITH, Anna Haven, enr. 83-S7 fr. Dav-
enport, la.; Insein, Burma; sec. and
asst. to Pres., Karen Theol. Sem., Insein,
Burma 06 .
7942 SMITH, Annie Glines, enr. 84-S5 fr. Mel-
rose; 59 Maple St., Maiden; teacher
Falmouth 87-88; Norwood S8-91 ; Melrose
91-96; Maiden 96-01; Somerville 01 .
7943 SMITH, Annie Louise, enr. 84-85 fr. Delhi,
N. V.; Mrs. Hector W. Cowan, Ho-
bart, N. Y.; teacher; m. 92; 4 s.; 3 dau.
7944 SMITH, Annie Manson, enr. 86-90 fr.
Bedford; B.S. 90; Mrs. Arthur F.
Belcher, 20 Norwood Av., Newton Cen=
tre; stud. med. Tufts Col. 9:3-95; teacher
90-93, 95-96; m. 96; (h. d. 04) ; 2 dau.
7945 SMITH, Arline Hapgood, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; Mrs. Frank E. Bond, 1406 Main St.,
Athol; teacher 96-99; m. 01; ldau.; Is.
7946 SMITH, Belle Winifred, enr. 99-03 fr.
Buckland and Ashfield; B.A. 03; Mrs.
Lucius S. Hall, Watson, Franklin Co.;
Ashfield (permanent) ; teacher 03-05 ; m.
05; 2 dau.; 2 s.
7947 SMITH, Bertha, enr. 97-00; grad. Ind.
State Nor. S.01; 1605 So. Fourth St.,
Terre Haute, Ind.; teacher Indianapolis
01-04; Terre Haute, Ind., 04 .
7948 SMITH, Bertha Eliza, enr. S2-84, 88-90 fr.
Windsor and Hartford, Conn. ; B A 90"
M.A. 96; Annie Wright Seminary, Ta-
coma, Wash.; Magnolia Beach, Vashon
Is., Wash, (summer) ; Box 814, Hartford,
Conn. (permanent)
; teacher Svcamore, 111
90-94; Carlisle, Pa., 96-98; Scranton, Pa
98-06; Washington, D. C, 06-07; Annie
Wright Sem. 07
; mem. Wei. Club-
A. C. A.
7949 SMITH, Bertha Harris, enr. 96-00 fr Al-
legheny, Pa.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Marcus W.
Stoner, Sewickley, Pa.; m. 06; mem
Pittsburgh Wei. Club.
7950 SMITH, Bessie Sargeant, enr. 91-92,93-
95 fr. Boston; B.A. 95; IS. L. S. Albany
Lib. S. 97; 3126 Prospect St., Cleve-
land, O.; libr. N. V. City 97-00; Dubuque,
la., 01-08; Utica, X. V., 08-09; acting
dir. Western Reserve Univ. Lib. S. 09
.
7951 SMITH, Blanche Howard, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 125 Princeton A v., Providence
R. I.; The Ontio, Unadilla, X. V. (sum-
mer)
; stud. Bryant & Stratton's Com-
mercial Col. 09-10; Simmons Col. 10-11.
7952 SMITH, Carlotta Greene, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1308 Waucoma Av., Birm-
ingham, Ala.
7953 SMITH, Charlotte Ginevra, enr. 90-91 fr.
Brewster, X. Y.; Mrs. John R. Garside,
225 W. 130th St., New York, N. Y.;
teacher 91-92; m.92; 2 sur. dau.; 3 s.
7954 SMITH, Charlotte Temperance, enr. 05-
09; B.A. 09; Stratford, Conn.; teacher
Hinsdale, X. II., 09-10; II. S. Milford,
Conn., 10 .
7955 SMITH, Cora Ellen, enr. 88-92 fr. Town-
line, Yt.; B.S. 92; Bridport, Vt., R. F. D.
2; teacher Middlebury, Vt., 94-01.
7956 SMITH, Delia, enr. 90-92, 93-94 fr. Boone,
la. ; B.S. 94; 51 13 Indiana Av., Chicago,
111.; proofreader and bookkeeper Chicago
06-—. (7932.)
7957 SMITH, Delia Alden, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Hunter's Park, Duluth, Minn.
7958 SMITH, Delia Maude, enr. 92-95 fr. Sax-
ton's River, Vt.; Mrs. Henry M. Brett,
104 Westbourne Terrace, Brookline;
teacher 96-98, 00-02 ; m. 06; 2 dau.
7959 SMITH, Dora Isabel, enr. 7S-79 fr. Center.
ville, Ala.; Care Miss Lucy Smith [Or-
phan Asylum, Talladega, Ala.].
7960 SMITH, Edith Letltia, enr. 79-S0 fr. Mil-
ton, Wis.; M.A. Lawrence Unir. 82;
Mrs. John S. Davis ?
7961 SMITH, Edna Gardner, enr. 90-95 fr.
Woodbourne, N. Y.; B.A. 95; [Centre-
ville Station, N. Y.].
7962 SMITH, E. Lavenla, enr. 07-11 ; Lawrence,
L. I., N. Y.; stud. Barnard Col. 11-12.
7963*SMITH, Eleanor B., enr. 96-99 fr. So.




7964 SMITH, Eliza (Lizzie) Maria, enr. 86-87
fr. Burlington, Vt.; Mrs. Frank W.
Abbott [Maplewood]; m. 93.
7965 SMITH, Elizabeth Roberts, enr. 81-82 fr.
Lowell; Wentworth Home, Dover,
N. H.
7966 SMITH, Ella Lavinia, enr. 84-88 fr. New-
port, R. I.; B.A. 88; M.A. 92; Mrs.
Samuel G. Elbert, 1014 King St., Wil-
mington, Del.; teacher 88-99; m. 99;
mem. Wei. Club, Phila.; 1 s.
7967 SMITH, Ella Maria, enr. 76-77 fr. Flint,
Mich.; Mrs. John H. Avery, 565 Jeffer-
son Av., Detroit, Mich.; Maple Road
Farms, Oxford, Mich, (summer); m. 80;
mem. Colonial Dames ; 2 sur. dau. ; 1 s.
7968 SMITH, Ellen Dean, enr. 94-98 fr. Alton,
111.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Pascal E. Hatch,
1005 N. 7th St., Springfield, 111.; m.
11.
7969 SMITH, Ellen Stanford, enr. 83-85; Mrs.
Charles C. Thach, Auburn, Ala.; m.
85; (h. Pres. Ala. Polytech. Inst.); 1 dau.;
4s.
7970 SMITH, Emily Maria, enr. 93-94; [Care
Thomas S. Smith, Tillipally, Jaffna, Cev-
lon, India]. (8030.)
7971 SMITH, Emma Annella, enr. 83-87 fr.
Randolph, Vt.; B.S.87; Mrs. George F.
Cheney, St. Johnsbury, Vt.; teacher 91-
97; m. 87 Rev. W. Frazier Peters who d.
90; m. 97; 1 dau.
7972 SMITH, Emma E., enr. 76-78; Winchen-
den Springs; bookkeeper 7S .
7973 SMITH, Emma Louise, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Mrs. J. Weir Elliott, 825 W. North
St., Jacksonville, 111.; m. 10.
7974 SMITH, Estella Vina, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Kirkwood, N. Y.
7975 SMITH, Estelle Francis, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Fredericksburg, Tex.
7976 SMITH, Ethel Ruth, enr. 11— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; E. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
7977 SMITH, Ethel Tracy, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
76 W. 32d St., Bayonne, N. J.; grad.
asst. phys. Wei. Col. 11-12.
7978 SMITH, Eunice Cole, enr. 94-98; B.A. 9S;
Elm Ridge, Alton, 111.
7979 SMITH, Florence Marie, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Mrs. I. Henry Farnham, 1109 W.
King St., York, Pa.; teacher 08-10; m.
10.
7980 SMITH, Florence Wheeler, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 9 Vincent St., Cambridge; asst.
Lib. Mus. Comp. Zoology, Harvard Univ.,
01
.
7981 SMITH, Floyd, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97; Mrs.
Willard R. Douglass, 116 W. 38th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.; iri. 05; mem. Wei.
Club; 2s.
7982*SMITH, Frances A., enr. 77-78 fr. Wilming-
ton, Del.; m. Mr. Woods; d. Va., 10;
5ch.
7983 SMITH, Frances Dickson, enr. 87-89 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa. ?
7984 SMITH, Georgia Harriett, enr. 11
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 105 E. Genesee St.,
Auburn, N. Y.
7985 SMITH, Georgia Roberts, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Box 524, Allegany, N. Y.
7986 SMITH, Gertrude Bushnell, enr. 88-91,
94-95 fr. Roxbury; B.A. 95; Westover
School, Middlebiiry, Conn.
7987 SMITH, Gertrude C, enr. 81-85; Mrs. J.
S. Brenneman, 120 W. Broadway, Se-
dalia, Mo.; m. OS.
7988 SMITH, Gertrude Lucille, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 115 Prospect St., Gloucester.
7989 SMITH, Gertrude May, enr. 94-95 fr. Eliz-
abeth, N.J. ?
7990 SMITH, Gladys Mabel, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; Whittier, Cal.
7991 SMITH, Harriet, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01; Care
Jones & Foss, 76 State St., Newbury-
port; teacher Cadillac, Mich., 01-03;
Winchester 04; Newburyport H.S. 09 I
7992 SMITH, Hazel Caroline, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 120 Farwell St., New-
tonville; Dennis (summer).
7993 SMITH, Helen Knight, enr. 93-97 fr. Ports-
mouth, N. H.; B.A. Leland Stanford, ]r.,
Univ. 98; 2 W. 106th St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher Banning, Cal. ,98-99; High-
lands, Cal., 99-00; nurse 00-05; asst. sec.'.
C. O. S., N. Y., 08-10; supt. nurses, Gen.
Mem. Hosp., N. Y. City 10 ; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club.
7994 SMITH, Helen Peirce, enr. 09-11; 34
Browning Rd., Somervilie; stud. Sim-
mons Col. 11 .
7995 SMITH, Helen Sara, enr. 94-96 fr. Red,
Wing, Minn.; Mrs. Frank V. Stone, 34
Carver Rd., Newton Highlands; teacher
96-01; m. 01; 1 dau.
7996 SMITH, Jane Tullia, enr. 94-99 fr. Jackson,
La.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Thomas Brady, Jr.,
Brookhaven, Miss.; teacher; m.01; 2 s.
7997 SMITH, Jeannette Cole, enr. 04-0S, 10-11;
B.A. 11; 1603 N. Market St., Canton, O.
7998 SMITH, Jennie Bancroft, enr. 80-S1 fr.
Williamstown; Mrs. John M. Alexander
[Maryville, Tenn.].
7999 SMITH, Mrs. Jennie C. R., enr. 90-91 fr.
Cazenovia, N. Y. ?
8000*SMITH, Jessie Elizabeth, enr. 84-85 fr.
Delhi, N. Y.; m. 91 Nelson L. Seeley; d.
Sidney, N. Y., Apr. 29, 96.
8001 SMITH, Jessie Elvira, enr. 75-76 fr. Rut-
land, Vt.; Mrs. Charles P. Sinnott,
Bridgewater; Hyannis (summer) ; teacher




8002 SMITH, Julia C., enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; B.A. Baylor Univ. 11; 506 So.
Main St., Paris, Tex.
8003 SMITH, Julia Etta, enr. 80-81; Box 573,
Monson; asst. Citv Lib., Springfield, 84-
9S; teacher priv. S., Monson, 99-11.
8004*SMITH, Kate Hibbard, enr. 77-82 fr. St.
Paul, Minn.; m. 84 Charles W. Ferris; d.
Jan. 3, 02.
8005 SMITH, Katharine Augusta, enr. 03-04 fr.
New York, N. Y. ?
8006 SMITH, Lavinia Dugan, enr. 90-94 fr.
Portsmouth, O.; B.A. 94; S.Th., Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, 06; Sister Lavinia,
St. Dunstan's Abbey, Plymouth, Eng.;
S. Mary's Home, Wantage, Berkshire,
Bng. (permanent); teacher Bishop Hop-
kins Hall, Burlington, Vt., 94-98; Har-
court PI., Gambia, O., 98-00; S. the Com-
munity S. Marv the Virgin, Wantage,
07-—.
8007 SMITH, Lilian Rice, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95;
[826 Haskell Av., Rockford, 111.].
8008 SMITH, Lillian Pearl, enr. 02-06 fr. Carmi,
111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Chester F. Rich, 10
Elm St., Wellesley Hills; Overlook
Farm, Medway (summer) ; Care W. C.
Smith, Carmi, 111. (permanent); m. 07; 1
dau.
8009 SMITH, Lillian Winslow, enr. 98-02 fr.
Weatogue, Conn.; B.A. 02; Simsbury,
Conn.; teacher Simsbury II. S. 03
;
mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club, Hartford.
8010 SMITH. Lora Viola, enr. 08-09; 1730 M
St., Lincoln, Neb.; stud. Univ. Neb. 09-
11.
8011 SMITH, Lucinda Ada, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 4621 Ross Av., Dallas, Tex.
8012 SMITH, Lucy Ayer, enr. S6-8S; Moscow,
N. Y.; teacher So. Harwich 88-89: Lock-
port, 111., 89-90; Chicago, 111., 90-11.
8013 SMITH, Lucy Elizabeth, enr. 89-90 fr.
Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Lucy Smith Bo-
nilla [32 East St., Annapolis, Md.].
8014 SMITH, Mabel, enr. 91-95 fr. Charlestown ;
B.A. 95; Mrs. Wilbur R. Abbott, 86
Rosemont Rd., Cleveland, O.; teacher
95-97; m. 04; 2 s.; no sur. dau.
8015 SMITH, Mabel Delle, enr. 90-92 fr. I lamp,
den; Mrs. James V. W. Boyd, 471 Sum-
ner Av., Springfield; m. 97; 1 dau.; 1 s.
8016 SMITH, Mabel Jeanette, enr. 85-89; B.A.
89; Mrs. Tullius J. Adams, Randolph,
Vt.; teacher 89-92; m. 94; (h. d.); 1 s.;
1 dau.
8017 SMITH, Marcia Henrietta, enr. 94-98 fr.
Webster; B.A. 98; 430 Broadway, Som=
erville; teacher Nichols Acad., Dudley,
98-09; H. S. Medford 09 .
8018 SMITH, Marguerite Blanche, enr. 01-02 fr.
Lancaster, N. H.; Mrs. Harry M. Paine,
81 Strathmore Rd., Edgewood, R. I.;
Lancaster, N. H. (summer) ; m. OS; 2 s.
8019 SMITH, Maria Virginia, enr. 78-80 fr An-
sonia, Conn.; 376 Elm St., New Haven
Conn.
8020 SMITH, Marian Alden, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; 2018 Hawthorne Av., Minneapolis
Minn.
8021 SMITH, Marion Ellis, enr. 03-07 fr. Mai-
den
;
B.A. 07; 5 Auburn Courts, Brook-
line; teacher Miss Davis' priv. S. Brook-
line 09-10.
8022 SMITH, Marion Evelyn, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 214 So. Elmwood Av., Oak Park,
8023 SMITH, Alarion I., enr. 83-87; B.A 87;
Mrs. Horace N. Conn, 635 Main St.!
Woburn; teacher 87-89; m. 89; mem
Wei. Club; 1 s.; 1 dau.
8024 SMITH, Martha Constance, enr. 87-88 fr.
Cincinnati, ().; [Collinwood, O.].
8025 SMITH, Martha Marie, enr. 94-98; B.A
9S; [Collinwood, O.].
8026 SMITH, Mary Caroline, enr. 97-01 fr
Roxbury; B.A. 01; M.A. 03; 255 La-
fayette St., Salem; asst. psychol. lab.
Wei. Col. 01-03; teacher Deep River,
Conn., 05; Salem 05 . 530-O.
8027 SMITH, Mary Cushing, enr. 86-87 fr. \a
hant: 427 Main St., Fitchburg; teacher
Fitchbury Gram. S. 87-91; H. S. 91
;
mem. Boston Wei. Club; Fitchburg Wei.
Club.
8028 SMITH, Mary Ellen, enr. 8S-90, 92-94
fr. Waterbury Center, Vt.; B.A. 94; Mrs.
Samuel C. B'eane, 2 Ripley PI., Worces-
ter; teacher 94-99 ; m. 01; (h. Unit, cler-
gyman); mem. Col. Club, Wei, Club,
Worcester.
8029 SMITH. Mary Evelyn, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. Howard B. Jackson, 98 W.
Emerson St., Melrose; m. 10; 1 dau.
8030* SMITH, Mary Fairbank, enr. 90-91, 92-93
fr. Tillipallv. Jeffna, Cevlon, India; d.
July 07. (7970.)
8031 SMITH, Mary Frazer, enr. 93-96 fr. West
Chester, Pa.; B.A. 96; Wellesley;
W. Chester, Pa. (permanent) ; clerical
work Wei. Col. 98-00; asst. in secy's
office 00-01; sec. to Dean 01 ; mem.
Boston Col. Club; A. C. A. 531-0.
8032 SMITH, Mary Louise, enr. 88-92; B.S.
92; Mrs. John C. Aydelott, 339 Buena
Vista Av., Pekin, 111.; m. 95; 2 s.; ldau.
8033 SMITH, Mary Taylor, enr. 77-82; Mrs.
Charles D. Fullerton [Brockton]; m. 83.
8034 SMITH, May, enr. 80-85 fr. Cuero, Tex.;
B.A. 85 (class 84); Mrs. Herbert L.
Willis, Mt. Vernon, Wash.; teacher
85-96; m. 96; 3 dau.
8035 SMITH, Mignonette, enr. 94-98 fr. E.





8036 SMITH, Mildred Catharine, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 536 Lafayette Av.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Olcott Beach, N. Y.
(summer).
8037 SMITH, Mildred Evelyn, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 175 Washington St., Weymouth;
teacher McGaw Nor. Inst. Merrimac,
N. H., 07-08; Weymouth H. S. 08 .
8038 SMITH, M. Irene, enr. 98-00; B.A. 00;
319 Prospect Av., Milwaukee, Wis.;
mem. A. C. A.
8039 SMITH, Miriam Adelle, enr. 93-97; B.A.
97; 378 High St., Newark, N. J.; teacher
Barringer H. S., Newark, N. J., 99 .
8040 SMITH, Myrtle, enr. 98-01 fr. Somerville.
8041 SMITH, Natalie Atkinson, enr. 00-04
Blackinton and Watertown ; B.A. 04;
60 Albion St., Somerville; clerk W.
E. and I. U. Boston 04-05; teacher
Beading- H. S. 05-09; Somerville Latin
S. 09 ; mem. Boston Wei. Club.
8042 SMITH, Nathalie, enr. 09 : cand.
for B.A. 13; 1231 E. Superior St., Du=
luth, Minn.
8043 SMITH, Nora Del, enr. G. 07-03; B.A.
Univ. Ind. 07; Decatur, Ind.; teacher De-
catur H. S. OS .
8044 SMITH, Olive Anne, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
M.A. Columbia Univ. 10; Plattsburgh,
N. Y.; teacher Plattsburgh H. S. 07-09;
N. Y. Citv 10-11; Eastern 111. Nor. S.
Charleston, 111., 11-12.
8045 SMITH, Olive Branum Woodward, enr. 01-
05 fr. Martin's Ferrv, O., and Teannette,
Pa.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Arch K. Wood, Lay-
land, W. Va.; m.10; Is.
8046 SMITH, Olive Elizabeth (Olive Chap-
man), enr. 90-92 fr. St. Joseph, Mich.;
Mrs. William D. Stover, 55 Mason Av.,
Webster Groves, Mo.; 511 Broad St., St.
Joseph, Mich, (summer) ; 226 Pierce Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo. (permanent) ; m. 94; 1 dau.
8047 SMITH, Olive Elizabeth, enr. 90-92 fr.
Meriden, Conn. ?
8048 SMITH, Olive Franklin, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Mrs. Charles W. Barney, 38 Pearl
St., New Bedford; in. 01; mem. Col. Club;
1 sur. dau. ; 1 s.
8049 SMITH, Rosie M., enr. 82-85 fr. Worcester;
Mrs. Ashbel G. Coolidge, 49 Kingsley
Av., Rutland, Vt.; m. 87; Is.
8050 SMITH, Selma Florence, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 97 Berkeley St., W. Newton.
8051 SMITH, S. Louella, enr. 82-86 fr. W. Addi-
son, Vt.; B.S. 86; Mrs. Henry H. Braley
[Concord] ; m. 91.
8052 SMITH, Sophy McGregor, enr. 81-82 fr.
Wellsville, O.; B.S. Westminster Col.;
Mrs. William H. Riley, 1339 Woolsey
Av., Los Angeles, Cal.; teacher 83-86;
m. 85; mem. S. Bd. Wellsville, O. ; 1 s.
;
1 dau.
8053 SMITH, Susanne Elizabeth, enr. 09-11;
[3919 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
8054 SMITH, Virginia T., enr. 83-84 fr. Atlanta,
Ga.
;
[Northfield Seminary, E. Northfield].
8055 SMOCK, Carrie Mason, enr. 83-84 fr.
Hightstown,N.J.; Mrs. Elmer E. Wolfe,
[Marietta Academy, Marietta, O.].
8056 SMOUSE, Daisy Alberta, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Mrs. Norman T. Vorse, 1245 38th
St., Des Moines, la.; teacher 03-06; m.
07; 2 dau.
8057 SMYTH, Esther Irene, enr. 07-08; [1130 N.
Emporia Av., Wichita, Kan.].
8058 SNOOK, Jewett, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; Bag-
dad, Ky.; teacher Berwick S. for Girls,
Wytheville, Va., 10-12.
8059 SNOW, Anna Josephine, enr. 04-08; B.A.'
08; 11 Bank St., Brunswick, Me.; teacher
Brunswick H. S.
8060 SNOW, Caroline, enr. 75-77 f r. Auburndale
;
Anhalt Pension, Schrandolph Str., Mu-
nich, Bavaria, Ger.; teacher Chinese Mis-
sion S. Honolulu, Hawaii, 92-99; stud.
Ger.
8061 SNOW, Ella Elizabeth, enr. 94-98 fr. St.)
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 98; Mrs. Horace F.
King, 20 Berkeley St., Springfield; ml
99; mem. Wei. Club; 2 sur. dau.; Is.
8062 SNOW, Florence Baker, enr. 00-04 fr. Dor-
chester; B.A. 04; Mrs. Henry C. Russell,
Box 751, Farmington, Me.; teacher; m. •
10.
8063 SNOW, Julia Diadema Sophronia, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; 115 Federal St.,
Greenfield.
8064 SNOW, Rachel Parker, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
115 Russell Av., Watertown; Box 108,
Megansett (summer).
8065 SNYDER, Anna Elizabeth, enr. 98-02 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Carl
Van Vechten, Care Mrs. L. D. Caskey,
Wellesley Farms; teacher; m. 07.
8066 SNYDER, Arrietta, enr. 91-93 fr. Waterloo,
N. Y.; Pd.B. State Nor. Col. N. Y. 96;
A.B. Barnard 05; The Aleda, Trenton,
N. J.; 110 Grand St., Newburgh, N. Y.
(permanent) ; teacher t. class Sandv Hill
96-98; New Paltz State Nor. S. "98-03;
grad. stud. Columbia Univ. 07-11; supvr.
practice teaching Trenton, N. J., 05 .
8067 SNYDER, Elizabeth Harding, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; [The Delmar, Germantown, Pa.].
8068 SNYDER, Elizabeth R., enr. 92-96 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Lewis P.
Delano, Care Rev. John Snyder, Nan-
tucket.
8069 SNYDER, Jessie, enr. 86-89 fr. High Falls,
N. V.; Hoosick Falls, N. Y.; High Falls,
N. Y. (permanent) ; teacher Northfield
Sem., E. Northfield, 89-02, 06-08.
8070 SNYDER, Marjorle Agnes, enr. 06-10 fr.





8071 SNYDER, Mary D., enr. 98-02 fr. Louis-
ville, Ky. ; B.A. 02 ; Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal,
46 Qlen Rd., Winchester; m. 05; no sur.
ch.
8072 SNYDER, Marv Frost, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 612 N. 4th St., Tacoma, Wash.
8073 SNYDER, Mary Hilda, enr. 07-08; West-
ford, N. Y.; grad. Albany Business Col.
11; stenog. Fonda, N. Y., 11 .
8074 SNYDER, Maud C, enr. 92-9:3; Mrs.
Harrison W. Garland, 623 Grant PI.,
Bay City, Mich.; m.97.; no sur. ch.
8075 SNYDER, Pauline Matilda, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15: 40 King Av., Detroit,
Mich.
8076 SOFFEL, Sadie Mathilde, enr. 04-08;
B.A. OS; 16Greenbush St., Pittsburgh,
Pa.; teacher H. S. Crafton, Pa., 0S-10;
Pittsburgh Central II. S. 10 ; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club.
8077 SOLOMON, Helen, enr. 01-02 fr. Chicago;
B.A. Univ. Chicago 03; Mrs. Emile Levy,
Canton, Miss.; m. 11.
8078 SOLOMON, Helen, enr. 09-10 fr. St. Louis,
Mo.; [5111 McPherson Av., St. Louis,
Mo.].
8079 SOMERS, Britomarte, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; St. Johnsbury, Yt.
8080 SOMERS, May, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 3224
Pacific St., Omaha, Neb.; teacher Col.
Prep. S. Atchison, Kan., 07-0S; Omaha
H. S.OS-10,11 ; stud. Berlin Univ. 10-11.
8081 SOMERV1LLE, Althea, enr. 97-98 fr. St.
Louis, Mo. ?
8082 SOMES, Emily Gertrude, enr. 89-93 fr.
Danielson, Conn.; B.A. 93; 267 W.
Chestnut St., Kingston, N. Y.; teacher
Danielson, Conn., 93-95; Gardner 97-00;
Dalton 00-01; Southold, L. I., 01-06; Ul-
ster Acad., Kingston, N. Y., 07 .
8083 SOMMER, Laurie Elizabeth, enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Mrs. Ralph Mosher, 128 Dela-
ware Av., Tonawanda, N. Y.; teacher
08-10; m. 10.
8084 SOMMERV1LLE, Selina Emily, enr. 07-11
;
B.A. 11; Depot Lane, Washington
Bridge P. O., New York, N. Y.; grad.
stud. Columbia LTniv. 11 .
8085 SONDROL, Edith, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; Clear Lake, la.
8086 SONNA, Agatha Jean, enr. 95-99 fr. Boise,
Id.; B.A. 99; M.A. Columbia Univ. 02;
Mrs. S. Elwood Hutton, 1 15 Van Buren
St., Moscow, Id.; teacher; m. 10.
8087 SOOY, Elizabeth Louise, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 2905 Campbell St., Kansas City,
Mo.; 120 States Av., Atlantic City, N.J.
(summer).
8088 SORG, Marcia Francis, enr. 08-09; 116
Scott St., Monroe, Mich.; stud. Rome
09-10.
8089 SORGE, Elise Naomi (Elizabeth M.) enr.
80-82, 84-86 fr. Hoboken, N. J.; B.A.
Univ. Mich.; Mrs. George Rebec [1003
Packard St., Ann Arbor, Mich. J ; m. 93.
8090*SOUDER, B. Francis, enr. 06-07 fr. Atlan-
tic City, N. J.; d. Aug. 15, OS.
8091 SOULE, Caroline Graham, enr. 76-80 fr.
Taunton; B.A. HO; Mrs. Wilmot V.
Metcalf, 227 Oak St., Oberlin, O.;
Harrington, Me., R. F. D. 1 (summer);
teacher 81-89; instr. Gr. Wei. Col. 86-S9;
m. 89; ldau.; Is. (8093.) 535-0.
8092 SOULE. Dora May. enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; [10
Park St., W. Roxbury]. (8096.)
8093 SOULE, Florence Evelyn, enr. 85-90; B.A.
90; dipl. Mus. 9ii; Mrs. Henry P. Smith,
43 Abbott Rd., Wellesley Hills; teacher
91-96; m.97; Is.; 1 dau. (8091.)
8094 SOULE, Gladvs, enr. 09- — ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Montclair, N.J.
8095 SOULE, Marjorie Marden, enr. 09-—;
cand. for B.A. 13; 1625 Wazee St.,
Denver, Colo.
8096 SOULE. Mildred A., ei:
St., West Roxburv;
Boston 11 . (8092.)
r. 10-11; 10 Park
;tud. Nor. Art S.
8097 SOUTH, Helen P., enr. 09— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 2146 Green St., Philadelphia,
Pa.
8098 SOUTHARD, Lydia, enr. 94-96, 97-99 fr.
Griggstown, N. J.; B.A. 99; 1230 Am-
sterdam Av., New York, N. Y.; stud.
S. of Housekeeping: Boston 00-01; sec.
Walnut Hill S., Nafick 02-03; asst. supt.
and supt. Wilder Hall, Wei. Col. 0:5-08;
house dir. Whittier Hall, Teachers Col.
OS . 536-0.
8099 SOUTHER, Elisabeth, enr. 07-08; 29 Main
St., Worcester; stud. Simmons Col. 08-
09; tutor Worcester 10-11. (8100.)
8100 SOUTHER, Gertrude, enr.09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 29 Main St.. Worcester; mem.
Phi Beta Kappa 12. (8099.)
8101 SOUTHWICK, Bertha J., enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; 355 Tremont St., Taunton; stud,
mus. Boston 00-04; supt. Assoc. Char.
Taunton 04 .





8103 SOUTHWORTH, Inez M., enr. 98-02 fr.
W. Stouuhton; B.A. 02; Mrs. Winthrop
M. Southworth, 314 Safford St., Wol-
laston; teacher; Assoc. Char.Washington,
D. C, 04-07; 2 s.
8104 SOUTHWORTH. Mary L., enr. 82-S5, 86-87
fr. Wabasha, Minn.; U.S. S7; 506 Prin-
cess St., Kingston, Ont.; Northfield,
Minn, (permanent); teacher Aurora, 111.;
Duluth and St. Paul, Minn.; business
Wabasha, Minn., 96-07; Northfield, Minn.,
07-09; bookkeeper Boston 09-11.
8105 SOUTTER, Caroline C, enr. 00-04: B.A.




8106 SPAHR, Marie Doering, enr. 05-09 fr. Co-
lumbus, O.; B.A. 09; cert. N. Y. S. Phil-
anthryll; 237 E. 104th St., New York,
N. Y.; 514 E. Town St., Columbus, O.
(permanent) ; Col. Settlement Fellowship
10-11; libr. Union Settlement N. Y. City
11
.
8107 SPAIDE, Hazel E., enr. 06-08; 216 N.
Laurel St., Hazleton, Pa.; stud. N. E.
Cons. Mus. 08-10.
8108*SPALDING, Abbie Kingsley, enr. 79-80 fr.
Lawrence; m. Aimer Eaton; d. 88.
8109 SPALDING, Caroline, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1019 Middlesex St., Lowell; teacher
Packer Col. Inst. Brooklyn, N. Y., 10 .
8110 SPALDING, Gertrude Parker, enr. 88-92
fr. Syracuse, N. Y. ; B.S. 92; Mrs. Frank
L. Henderson, Humboldt Blvd., St.
Louis, Mo.; Normandv, Mo. (summer);
teacher 92-94; m. 95. (8114.)
8111 SPALDING, Harriet, enr. 81; ? ; m. Mr.
Sherman.
8112 SPALDING, Helen H., enr. 90-92 fr. Green-
up, Ky.; 2 St. Nicholas PI., New York,
N. Y.; Amherst, N. H. (summer); Ash-
land, Ky. (permanent).
8113 SPALDING, Margarita, enr. 87-91; B.S.
91; Mrs. Margarita S. Gerry, 2944
Macomb St., Washington, D. C; Haven,
Me. (summer); teacher 92-98 ; m. 98 Philip
F. Gerry who d. 08; author; Is.; 2dau.
8114 SPALDING, Martha Reed, enr. 82-83 fr.
Dover, N. H. ; [207 Townsend St., Syra-
cuse, N. Y., or Denison House, 93 Tyler
St., Boston]. (8110.)
8115 SPAULDING, Alice, enr. 78-80 fr. Lancas-
ter, N. H.; Mrs. Henry L. Wilson, 46
Russell Av„ Watertown; m. 83; 1 s.; 2
dau.
8116 SPAULDING, Edna Cecilia, enr. 88-92 fr.
St. Johns, Mich.; B.A. 92; 2224 N St.,
Washington, D. C; teacher St. Mary's
Col. Dallas, Tex., 92-95; St. Mary's S.,
N. Y. City 95-97.
81 17 SPAULDING, Frances, enr. 07-11 fr. Win-
chester; B.A. 11; Mrs. Harold L. Robin=
son, 397 Elm St., New Haven, Conn.;
75 Washington St., Winchester (perma-
nent) ; m. 12.
8118 SPAULDING, Mabel Frances, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Mrs. Frank H. Dunbar [Mans-
field]; 1 s.
8119 SPAULDING, Marjorie Wellington, enr.
94-95; Mrs. Levi B. Renfrew, 54 Park
St., Haverhill; m. 96; 2 s.
8120 SPAULDING, Ruth Frances, enr. 06-07 fr.
Springville, N. Y.; Mrs. James S. Mor=
row, Burton, O.; stud. Oberlin Col. 07-
08,10; m. 11.
8121 SPEAR, Annie Brown, enr. S2-83 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa. ; Mrs. William R. Taylor,
13 Prince St., Rochester, N. Y.; Keene
Valley, N. Y. (summer) ; m. SS; (h. Presby.
clergyman) ; 2 dau.; 2 s.
8122 SPEAR, Eunice M., enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
[112 India St., Portland, Me.].
8123 SPEAR, Grace Terbell, enr. 75-76 fr. Bos-
ton; 29 Wildwood St., Mattapan.
8124 SPEAR, Margaret Yivia, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 576 Westford St., Lowell; teacher
Lowell T. S. for Teachers 99-00; Highland
Gram. S. Lowell 00-01; stud. Paris 01-02;
teacher Lowell H. S. 02 ; mem. Col.
Club, Wei. Club, Boston; A. C. A.;
New Eng. Mod. Lang. Assn.; Lowell
Col. Club.
8125 SPEER, Mary, enr. G. 9.5-96; B.L. Pa. Col.
for Worn. 95; Mrs. Robert P. Watt, 714
Hastings St., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Erie, Pa.
(summer); m.02; ldau.; Is.
8126 SPEER, May, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; Mrs.
Harry P. Daily, Fishback PL, Fort
Smith, Ark.; m. 11.
8127 SPENCE, Ethel, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; Rock=
land; mem. Brockton Col. Club; Boston
Wei. Club.
8128 SPENCER, Adelaide, enr. 92-97 fr. Stone-
ham; B.A. 97; Mrs. Albert B. Meredith,
809 College PI., Plainfield, N. J.; San-
bomville, N. H. (summer) ; m. 99; 1 s.
8129 SPENCER, Anna Katharine, enr. 09-10;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; Mrs.
Richard H. Gould, 169 Hunnewell Av.,
Newton; orthopedic work and teacher
phys. t. Newton Hosp. 10-11; m. 12.
8130 SPENCER, Betsey, enr. 80-83; B.A. 83;
Mrs. Frederick W. Kriger, 32 E. 3d
St., Corning, N. Y.; teacher 83-97; m.
98; 2s.; ldau.
8131 SPENCER, Caroline Fenton, enr. 83-87 fr.
Ithaca, N. Y.; B.A. 87; Mrs. Casper G.
Decker, 507 W. Water St., Elmira,
N. Y.; teacher 87-01 ; m. 01.
8132 SPENCER, Clarissa Hale, enr. S9-91 fr.
Philadelphia, Pa.; B.A. 95 Goucher
Col., Baltimore; 26 George St., Hano=
ver Square, London,W., Eng.; travelling
sec. Stud. Volunteer Movement 95-96;
miss. Japan 96-01; sen. sec. World's
Com. Y. W. C. A. 02-—.
8133 SPENCER, Effie Martha, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; Mrs. Flynn R. Person, 13 Prospect
St., Ware; teacher OS-09; m.09; Is.
8134 SPENCER, Elizabeth, enr. 94-95; Mrs.
Heber L. Hartley, 1032 E. 1st St.,
Duluth, Minn.; m. 00.
8135 SPENCER, Erma E., enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Care Mr. J. H. Spencer,
Macdonald Engineering Co., Chicago,
111.; Picton, Ont., Can. (summer).
8136 SPENCER, Louise, enr. 93-94 fr. Hartford,
Conn. ; Mrs. William R. Begg, San Remo
Hotel, New York, N. Y.; m. 97; Is.
8137 SPENCER, Mary Delphene, enr. 97-01 fr.
Blodgett Mills, N. Y.; B.A. 01. ?
8138 SPENCER, Mary Gage, enr. 02-03 fr. Glen
Allan, Miss.; Mrs. William C. Foulks,




8139 SPENCER, Mattie B., enr. 83-84 fr. Bos-
ton. ?
8140 SPENCER, Minerva, enr. 84-85 fr. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; Mrs. Egbert G. Handy,
Hastings-on=Hudson, N. Y.; journalist;
m. 95; 1 dau.
8141 SPERRY, Elizabeth Browning, enr. 00-02;
Mrs. Ciyde G. Cors'ey [Mt. Vernon, O.]
;
m. 05.
8142 SPERRY, Ethel Melicent, enr. 96-00; B.A.
00; Mrs. Walter D. Makepeace, 27 Cook
St.; Waterbury, Conn.; Uplands, Mid-
dleburv, Conn, (summer); m. 06; Is.; 1
dau. (8144.)
8143 SPERRY, Louise Abbie, enr. 86-87 fr.
Watertown, Conn.; Mrs. Walter V.
Gray, Waterford, Conn.; teacher 87-90;
m. 91 ; 2 sur. dau.; 1 s.
8144 SPERRY, Ruth Sherman, enr. 06-08; 21
Cooke St., Waterbury, Conn. (8142.)
8145 SPICER, Helen Esther, enr. S6-S8 fr. Wes-
terly, R. I.; Mrs. William Q. Lathrop,
263 Coram Av., Shelton, Conn.; teacher
88-90; m. 91
;
(h. Cong, clergyman) ; mem.
New Haven Wei. Club; 3 s.
8146 SPICER, Mollie, enr. 03-07 fr. Dexter, N.
Y.; B.A. 07; County Court House,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; sue. service worker
Boston 07-08; Boston Assoc. Char. 08;
N. Y. State Char. Aid Assn. 09 ; pro-
bation officer, county children's agent,
Poughkeepsie.
8147 SPICER, Sarah Dickenson, enr. 89-90;
[Noank, Conn.].
814S*SPILLER, Rubie P., enr. 82-83 fr. Eugene
City, Ore.; d. 84.
8149*SP3N1NG, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 89-90 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; d. So. Orange, N. J., Mav
2, 00.
8150 SPINK, Alice Gertrude, enr. 98-02 fr.
Providence, R.I.; B.A. 02; 49 Warren
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; 10 Arnold St.,
Providence, R. I. (permanent); stud. N.
Y. S. Philanthropy 013-07; asst. Greenwich
House, N. Y. City, 07-11; hd. worker
Friendly House, Brooklyn, 11 . (8151.)
8151 SPINK, Mary, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99; MA.
Brown 02; [10 Arnold St., Providence,
R.I.]. (S150.)
8152 SPITZ, Lillian E., enr. 07-08 fr. Albu-
querque, N. M.; A.B. Univ. New Mexico
09; Mrs. Earle N. Bigler, Box 475, Ar=
tesia, New Mexico; teacher 09-10; in. 10.
8153 SPITZ, May, enr. 03-05; Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
8154 SPOFFORD, Mabel Fuller, enr. 01-02;
Mrs. Ralph W. Snow, 44 Pleasant St.,
Everett; Orleans (summer).
8155 SPOFFORD, M. Ethelyn, enr. KI- — ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1 1 Cherry St., Hudson.
8156 SPOONER, Angle Emily, enr. 80-82 fr.
Bucksport, Me.; Mrs. Herbert S. Dority,
Box 43, Sargentville, Me.; teacher 83-
92; m. 01.
8157 SPOONER, Mabel Amelia, enr. 92 93 fr.
New Bedford; Mrs. William C. Craw-
ford [SO Ashford St., AJlston] ; ni. 98.
8158 SPOONER, Nettie, enr. 82, 84-85 fr. Natick
;
Mrs. Lester Bartlett 1133 St. Botolph St.,
Boston].
8159 SPRAGUE, Annie A., enr. 75-76; Mrs.
Charles S. Hichborn [66 Winthrop St.,
Augusta, Me.].
8160 SPRAGUE, Grace Eliot W., enr. S7-91 fr.
Boston: B.A. 91; 888 Massachusetts
Av., Cambridge; Hingham Center (sum-
mer) ; teacher Hope-dale II. S. 91-94;
Hingham H. S. 94-OS; Somerville U.S.
OS
.
8161 SPRING, Florence Gertrude, enr. 93-97 fr.
Fltchburg; B.A. 97; Mrs. William E.
Cate, 97 Washington St., Long Branch,
N. J.; 25 Mt. Vernon St., Fitchburg (sum-
mer) ; teacher 97-00; in. 00.
8162 SPRING, Lydia Gelston, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
William H. Osborne, 213 Highland Av.,
Newark, N. J.; m. 9S; 2 sur. s.
8163 SQUIER, Cora Belle, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
243 Lincoln St., Worcester; teacher
Petersham 01-02; prin. H. S. Bolton 02-
03; teacher South H. S. Worcester 03;
Class. H. S.Worcester 03 ; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
8164 SQUIER. Rosie Gardner, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; Monson; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 02-03;
teacher H. S. "Oregon, 111., 03-04; Belvi-
dere, 111., 04-07; grad. stud. Chicago Univ.
07; teacher Oconto, Wis., 08; [unction
Citv, Kan., 08-11; grad. stud. Clark Univ.
11-12.
8165 SQUIRE, Kate Irving, enr. 75-83; B.S.S3;
Mrs. William A. Muller, 231 Massachu-
setts A v., Arlington; m.93. (8166.)
8166 SQUIRE, Nannie Kimball, enr. 75-S3; Mrs.
Walter L. Hill, 226 Massachusetts Av.,
Arlington; m.86; 2 dau.; 2 s. (S165.)
8167 SQUIRES, Emma Maud, enr. 87-91 fr. Cort-
land, N. Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Charles W.
Aiken, 714 E. 19th St., Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Webster Lake, Franklin, N. II. (summer)
;
teacher 93-90; m.97; 1 dau. (8168.)
8168 SQUIRES, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 08 fr.
Chicago, 111.; cand. for B.A. 13; 525
Wesley St., Wheaton, 111. (8167.)
8169 STAATS, Marguerite Lilian, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 349 C. Madison Av., Albany,
N. Y.; Sacandaga Park, X. Y. (summer.)
8170 STACY, Elizabeth, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1023 Mount Curve Av., Min-
neapolis, Minn.
8171 STACKHOUSE, Charlotte May, enr. 0S-10;
Mrs. Addison B. Scoville, 511 Eighth
Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 11.
8172 STACKHOUSE, Lucv Buchanan, enr. 9S-
02 fr. Wallingford, Pa.; B.A. 02; Mrs.
Benjamin A.Thomas, 116 So. 19th St.,




8173 STACKPOLE, Syrena Harriet, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Riverhead, L. I., N. Y.; teacher
H. S. Bayport, L. I., N. Y., 09-10.
8174 STAFFORD, Rnth Flower, enr. 08-11; B.A.
11; 430 E. Arch St., Marquette, Mich.
8175 STAHR, Helen Russel, enr. 90-94; B.A.
94; Mrs. Edwin M. Hartman, Franklin
and Marshall Academy, Lancaster, Pa.;
teacher 94-05 ; m. 05; ldau.; Is.
8176 STALKER, Helen Geddes, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 85 Trenton St., E. Boston.
8177 STALLKNECHT, Florence Greenleaf, enr.
05-06, 07-10; B.A. 10; 543 Scotland
Rd., Orange, N. J. (8178.)
8178 STALLKNECHT, Marguerite Louise, enr.
06-10; B.A. 10; 543 Scotland Rd.,
Orange, N. J. (8177.)
8179 STANDISH, Bessie Helen, enr. 86-88 fr.
W. Randolph,Vt. ; Mrs. Penn W. Strong,
N. Pomfret, Vt.; teacher 88-90; m. 90; 1
dau.; 1 s.
8180 STANFORD, Florence Adella, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Shelburne Falls.
8181 STANLEY, Emily Frances, enr 95-96;
Mrs. Prescott Warren, 35 Hyde Av.,
Newton; m, 96.
8182*STANLEY, Frances Luella, enr. 75-76 fr.
Swampscott ; d.
8183 STANLEY, Harriet E., enr. 04-05; A.B.
Baker Univ.; 957 Gilman Av., Wichita,
Kan.; teacher Wichita H. S. 08-11.
8184 STANLEY, Jean Laura, enr. 07-09; St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; teacher St. T°hnsbury
09-10; stud. N. E. Cons. Mus. 10 .
8185 STANSFIELD, Marian, enr. 01-05 fr. Troy,
N. Y., and Bridgeport, Conn.; B.A. 05;
31 Pacific St., Bridgeport, Conn.; tutor
N. Y. City 05-11; teacher Pub. S. 69, N. Y.
City 10-11; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
8186 STANTON, Anna Lewis, enr. 82-85 fr.
Westerly, R. I.; Mrs. Daniel H. Champ,
lin, 5208 Jefferson Av., Chicago, ill.;
250 Central Av., Highland Park, 111. (sum-
mer) ; in. 86; no sur. ch.
8187 STANTON, Mary, enr. 79-83, 84-85 fr. Sand-
wich, N. II.; B.A. 86; Mrs. Henry W.
Boutwell, 1910 Elm St., Manchester,
N. H.; teacher 86-95 ; m. 95. (8188.)
8188*STANTON, Theresa Burleigh, enr. 88-92
fr. Centre Sandwich, N. H.; B.A. 92; d.
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 11, OS. (8187.)
8189 STANWOOD, Clara, enr. 90-94; B.A. 94;
[Wellesley Hills]. (8190.)
8190 STANWOOD, Ethel, enr. 83-85 fr. Welles-
ley Hills; Mrs. Louis Meyers [2235 Aque-
duct Av., University Heights, New York,
N.Y.]. (8189.)
8191 STANWOOD, Ethel, enr. 90-94; B.A. 94;
Mrs. Charles K. Bolton, 48 Allerton St.,
Brookline; Pound Hill PI.. Shirley (sum-
mer); m.97; mem. Colonial Dames; 2 s.
8192 STANWOOD, Sara, enr. 85-86 fr. Winn,
Me.; Mrs. George H. Wilkins, 324 Wal-
nut St., Newton ville; teacher 86-89; m.
89; mem. Wei. Club.
8193 STAPLES, Abbie Estelle, enr. 83-84 fr.
Dubuque, la.; Mrs. Frank H. Stark-
weather, 1824 Chicago Av., Evanston,
111.; m. 94; mem. Colonial Dames; 1 dau.;
Is.
8194 STAPLES, Blanche E. C, enr. 90-94; Mrs.
George F. Buck [1045 N. Sutter St., Stock-
ton, Cal.]; m. 98.
8 1 95 STAPLES, Gertrude, enr. 82-85 fr. Winona,
Minn.
; Mrs. Seward D. Allen, 809 Ferry
St., Eugene, Ore.; teacher 85-89; m. 89;
8196 STARK, Elizabeth Allison, enr. 91-95;
B.A. 95; B.S. Simmons 07; 38 Linnaean
St., Cambridge; Centre Lovell, Me. (sum-
mer) ; asst. to regr. Wei. Col. 96-98;
teacher Colorado Springs, Colo., 02-04;
asst. to pres. sec. Wei. Col. 05; teacher
Simmons Col. 06
.
8197 STARK, Luella, enr. 76-79; Mrs. George
F. Henry, 2Sth St. and Ridge Rd., Des
Moines, la.; stud. Col. France 80-81;
Leipsic Cons. Mus. 81-83; Des Moines
Col. 92-94; m. 95; mem. Deutsche Gesell-
schaft of Des Moines. (8199.)
8198 STARK, May Shepherd, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 221 Mathilda St., Pittsburgh, Pa.;
mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
8199 STARK, Nora, enr. 76-79 fr. Des Moines,
la.; Mrs. Frederick W. Lehmann, 10
Benton PI., St. Louis, Mo.; m. 79; mem.
Wei. Club; 3 s. (8197.)
8200*STARR, Ellen Prouty, enr. 76-79 fr. Spen-
cer; m. 89 Chester T. Linley; d. Spen-
cer May 22, 98.
8201*STARR, Elsie Lowell, enr. 76-77 fr. Ban-
gor, Me.; d. 79.
8202 STARR, Margaret Evangeline, enr. 93-94
fr. Norfolk, Va. ; 94-96 fr. Petersburg, Va.;
96-97 fr. Richmond, Va. ; B.A. 97; Mrs.
Henry P. Dowst [100 Greenleaf St.,
Quincy] ; m. 00.
8203 STARRATT, Bertha, enr. 86-87 fr. Stewi-
acke, N. S.; Mrs. Robert J. Leslie, 56
Young Av., Halifax, N. S.; m. 87; (h. d.
05); 3 sur. s.; 2 dau.
8204 STAYER, Clara Mabel, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 1501 7th Av., Altoona, Pa.; teacher
Altoona H. S. 11 .
8205 STEANE, Jessie Sybella, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. George H. Frost, 84 Kilsyth
Rd., Brookline; Black Point, Crescent,
Conn, (summer) ; m. 09; 2 dau.
8206 STEARN, Mollie, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Mrs. Eugene L. Gelsmer, 1615 Magnolia
Drive, Cleveland, O.
8207 STEARNS, Alice Alberta, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Centre Lovell. Me.; teacher





8208 STEARNS, Alice Kimball, enr. 98-99 fr.
Wilton, N. H.; Mrs. Allen A. Hartwell,
49 Emmons St., Milford; m. 00; no sur.
dau. ; 1 sur. s.
8209 STEARNS, Annie Beecher, enr. 70-76;
Mrs. Henry H. Kendall, 876 Beacon
St., Newton Centre; m. 81; 2 s.; 1 dau.
8210 STEARNS, Edith Howe, enr. 00-04 fr.
Oak Park, 111.; B.A. 04; 554 N. Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Qa.; teacher Athens,
Ga., 05-08; Miss Woodburv's S., Atlanta,
Ga., 0S-10; Girls' H. S. 'Atlanta, Ga.,
10
.
8211 STEARNS, Helen Hodge, enr. ]0— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 1697 E. 115th St., Cleve-
land, O.; X. Olmstead, O. (summer).
8212 STEARNS, Louise Amelia, enr. 75-76 fr.
Boston; 70 West St., Leominster.
8213 STEARN5, Lucy B., enr. 87-S9 fr. Bos-
8214 STEARNS, Mary Persis, enr. 96-98; Mrs.
Frank A. MacCallum, 111 Clark St.,
Newton Centre; m. 99. (8215.)
8215 STEARNS, Maude Ethel, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 12 Colbeurne Crescent, Brookline;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 11-12. (S214.)
8216 STEBB1NS, Althea Violet, enr. 90-92 fr.
Rochester, Minn.; Ph.B. 99 Univ. Chi-
cago; [6340 Monroe Av., Chicago, 111. J.
8217 STEELE, Abbie F., enr. 78-80; Mrs. Hen-
drick V. Fisher, 211 W. North St.,
Geneseo, 111.; teacher; m.91; (h. d. 09).
8218 STEELE, Catherine Louise, enr. 02-06 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 06; 1136 Hancock
St., Quincy; 2300 Fairfax St., Denver,
Colo, (summer) ; teacher Wolfe Hall,
Denver, 06-07; Woodward Inst. Quincy
09
. (S219, S220.)
8219 STEELE, Dorothy M., enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 2300 Fairfax St., Denver,
Colo. (8218, S220.)
8220 STEELE, Madeleine, enr. 00-04 fr. Denver,
Colo.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Frederick W.
Doolittle, 204 N. Brooks St., Madison,
Wis.; m. 10; (h. prof, civil entj'rg Univ.
Wis.; Is. (8218, 8219.)
8221 STEELE, Madeline Hamilton, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 40 Prospect St.,
Gloversville, N. Y.
8222 STEELE, Mary R., enr. 84-85 fr. E.
Greenbush,N. Y. ; Mrs. Charles C. Fer-
ris, 7 Chestnut St.. Wellesley Hills;
m. 90; 2 s.; 1 dau.
8223 STEELE, Maude Isabella, enr. 90-91 fr.
Rochelle, 111.; [6565 Yjde Av., Chicago,
111.].
8224 STEINER, Anna Margaret, enr. 98-00 fr.
Alleghenv, Pa.: Mrs. Curtis C. Mech-
ling, 1039 Portland St., Pittsburgh,
Pa.; in. 10; mem. Wei. Club. (8225.)
8225 STEINER, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 99-03 fr.
Allegheny, Pa.; B.A. 03; [Bryant St.
and Sheridan Av., Pittsburgh, Pa.l.
(8224.)
8226 STEPANEK, Beatrice, enr. 91-95 fr. Dan-
forth la.; B.A. 95; M.A. Columbia Univ.
02; 430 W. 118th St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher Canton, X. Y., H. S 96-
01; Mt. Vemon, X. Y., II. S. 02-04;
Brooklvn, N. Y., Eastern District H. S.
05
.
8227 STEPHEN, Mergaret Holmes, enr. 07-08;
227 N. Sixth St., Reading, Pa.
8228 STEPHENS, Annie Blair, enr. 83-85;
Mrs. Chauncey W. Goodrich, 6 E. 61st
St., New York, N. Y.; m. 94; (h. Presby.
clergyman) ; 2 dau.
8229 STEPHENS, Bertha, enr. 06-10 fr. Colum-
bus, O.; B.A. 10; Mrs. William C. F.
Dietz, 2268 Jefferson Av., So. Nor-
wood, Cincinnati, O.; m. 12; mem. A.
C. A.
8230 STEPHENS, Ida B., enr. 87-88; [Hack-
ettstown, X. J.].
8231 STEPHENS, Jean Peavey, enr. 02-04 fr.
Minneapolis, Minn.; 328 Tenth St.,
Portland, Ore.; 1515 VV. 26th St., Minne-
apolis, Minn, (summer); prim, and
kindgt. teacher Minneapolis 07-11; Port-
land,' Ore., 11 .
8232 STEPHENSON, Eleanor, enr. 91-95 fr.
Brooklyn, X. Y.; B.A. 95; M.D. 04
Worn, Med. Col. of Pa.; Ahmednagar,
India; Care C. S. Stephenson, 60 Wall St.,
New York,X.Y. (permanent) ; med. miss.
India, 06
. (8233, 8234.)
8233 STEPHENSON, Marion, enr. 02-06 fr.
Brooklyn, X. Y.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Robert
W. Gillispie, Hempstead, N. Y.; Orient,
L. I., X. Y. (summer); Y. W. C. A.
worker 06-08; m. 07; mem. X. Y. Wei.
Club; Is. (8232, 8234.)
8234 STEPHENSON, Ruth, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 300 Stuyvesant Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Orient, L. I., X. Y. (summer).
(8232,8233.)
8235* STERLING, Harriet E., enr. 90-91 fr.
Blairsville, Pa.; d. 04.
8236 STERLING, Susan Adelaide, enr. S0-S1;
MX. Univ. Wis. 96; 811 State St., Mad-
ison, Wis.
8237 STERN, Elsie Langdon, enr. 95-99 fr.
Buffalo, X. Y.; B.A. 99; M.A. 02; Mrs.
Lacey D. Caskey, Wellesley Farms;
stud. Amer. S. Class. Studies Athens 06;
teacher 03-07; m. OS; Is.
8238 STERN, Julia A., enr. 04-06; Mrs. Edgar
E. Baumgarten, 489 Marshall St.,
Milwaukee, Wis.; m. OS; Is.; 1 dau.
8239 STERNBERG, Amalie A. B., enr. s7-Jl
fr. West Hartford, Conn.: B.A. 91; Mrs.
George W. Traut, New Britain, Conn.;
teacher 91-95; in. 95; 3 dau.; 1 sur. s.
8240 STETSON, Marion, enr. 09 ; cand. for




8241 STEVENS, Ada B., enr. 82-83 fr. Water-
ville, Me.; [Hotel Fleur de Lis, 333 So.
Grand Ay., Los Angeles, Cal.].
8242 STEVENS, Addie, enr. 87-8S fr. Taylor,
111. ?
8243 STEVENS, Alice Alvira, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; Windsor, Vt.
8244 STEVENS, Alice Vesta, enr. 93-98; B.A.
98; Wellesley; asst. pub. lib. Boston
8245 STEVENS, Beatrice M., enr. 06-09; B.A.
09; [2 Oakland St., Lexington].
8246 STEVENS, Bertha Mae, enr. 98-02; B.A
02.; Mrs. James N. Cook [Bartlett, N. H.]
8247 STEVENS, Florence E., enr. 05-09 fr. Mer-
iden, Conn.; B.A. 09; Teachers Hall, So.
Manchester, Conn.; 50 Parker Av., Mer-
iden, Conn, (summer) ; teacher H. S.
Bourne 09-11; E. Providence, R. I., 11;
So. Manchester 11
.
8248 STEVENS, Mrs. Justina Amalea(Lorenz),
enr. 88-S9 fr. Buckhannon, W. Va.; B.S.
83, A.B. Otterbein Univ. 04; 1602 W.
First St., Dayton, O.; Brantingham,
Lewis Co., N. Y. (summer) ; stud. Berlin,
Ger., 89-93: teacher Norwich Free Acad.,
Norwich, Conn., 93-98, 99-00; Steele H. S.
Dayton, O., 00 ; mem. Col. Worn. Club.
8249 STEVENS, K. Gertrude, enr. 81-85 fr.
Niles, Mich.; B.S. Mich. Univ. 89; Mrs.
William C. Lewis [Berrien Springs,
Mich.]; m.90; (h. d. 97).
8250 STEVENS, Mabel, enr. 79-80 fr. Centre
Harbor, N. H.; Mrs. J. S. Watson [42
Vinal St., Somerville].
8251 STEVENS, Mabel, enr. 80-85 fr. Portland,
Me.; 86-87 fr. New York, N. Y.; B.S. 87;
[6 Midland Av., Wellesley].
8252*STEVENS, Margaret Osborn, enr. 00-04 fr.
Clinton, Conn.; B.A. 04; m. Edward G.
Rowland; d. Oct. 10, 10.
8253 STEVENS, Mary Abigail, enr. 91-93; [374
Main St., Lewiston, Ale.].
8254 STEVENS, Mary Lowe, enr. 85-89 fr.
Gloucester; B.A. 89; Mrs. John T.
Whistler, 609 Siskiyou St., Portland,
Ore.; teacher 89-94; m. 95; 1 sur. dau.;
1 s.
8255 STEVENS, Mary Sears, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 19 Birch Hill Rd., Newton-
ville.
8256 STEVENS, Ruth Frederick, enr. 03-07 fr.
Waterbury, Conn.; B.A. 07; 225 W. End
Av., New York, N. Y.; teacher Drew
Sem. Carmel, N. Y., 07-08; Ivy Hall S.
Bridgeton.N. T., 08-11; Washington Sem.
Washington, D. C, 11 ; mem. N. Y.
Wei. Club.
8257 STEVENSON, Beatrice Louise, enr. 05-06,
07-10 fr. E. Orange, N.J. ; B.A. 10; M.A.
12 N. Y. Univ.; 14 Fifth Av., New York,
N. Y.
8258 STEVENSON, Genevieve, enr. G. 07-08;
A.B.Tarkio Col. 06; Tarkio, Mo.; stud.
Simmons Col. 08-09.
8259 STEVENSON, Harriet, enr. 86-87 fr. Indian.
apolis, Ind.; Mrs. Edward G. Pinney
[610 W. 147th St., New York, N. Y.].
8260* STEVENSON, Martha C, enr. 85-86 fr.
Troy, N. Y.; d. 11.
8261 STEVENSON, Marv Goodman, enr. 10-12;
cert. Hvg. and Phvs. Educ. 12; A.B.
Smith 09; 128 Pomeroy Av., Pittsfield.
8262 STEVENSON, Myra, enr. 06-07 fr. Indian-
apolis and 07-08 fr. Dillsboro, Ind.; [133
Downey Av., Dillsboro, Ind.].
8263 STEV1CK, Anna Laura, enr. 09-10 fr. Den-
var,Colo.; 509 Hale St., Palo Alto, Cal.;
stud. Stanford Univ.
8264 STEWART, Charlotte Evangeline, enr.
76-79 fr. Concord, N. H.; 140 Magazine
St., Cambridge; teacher Goffstown, N.
H., 80-81; Epsom, N. H., 84; asst. Cam-
bridge Pub. Lib. 92 ; mem. Wei. Club.
(8270.)
8265 STEWART, Cora Lydia, enr. 86-87, 88-91
fr. Auburndale; [13 Broadwav, or 22 Dix
PL, Boston].
8266*STEWART, Emily, enr. 88-92 fr. Cam-j
bridge; B.A. 92; m. 95 Arthur L. How-
ard fd. Jan. 15,07.
8267 STEWART, Flora Ellen, enr. 93-95 fr. Elk-
horn, Wis.; 508 Wilson Av., Menom-
onie, Wis.; teacher Wis. Nor. S. 95-00;
prin. H. S. Stevens Point, Wis., 0:3-06;
subs. H. S. Elkhorn, Wis., 07-09; hosp.
work 10, 11.
8268 STEWART, Florence Mildred, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 253 Clinton Av., Jersey City,
N. J.r teacher Paterson, N. J., 11-12;
Jersey City H. S. 12 .
8269 STEWART, Frances Constance, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; 71 Canner St.,
New Haven, Conn.; 142 Rowe St., New
Haven, Conn, (permanent).
8270 STEWART. Helen A., enr. 76-79 fr. Con-
cord, N. H.; 140 Magazine St., Cam-
bridge; teacher Concord, Short Falls, N. I
H., and Cambridge; clerical work; mem.
Wei. Club. (8264.)
8271 STEWART, Helena Ferguson, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 54 University Rd.,
Brookline; Kennebec Point, Georgetown,
Me. (summer).
8272 STEWART, Jean Elizabeth, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 409 ii. 7th St., Ellens-
burg, Wash.
8273 STEWART, Louise Greenwood, enr. 97-01
fr. Winchester; B.A. 01; Mrs. Ralph W.
Messinger, 2 Washington Av., Oak
Bluffs; asst. Boston Athena'um Lib.
8274 STEWART, Martha, enr. 84-SS fr. Black-
berry Sta., 111.; B.A. 88; Mrs. Burton D.
Nichols, Glencoe, 111.; Schoolcraft, Mich,




8275 STEWART, Mary, enr. S4-86, 87-88 fr. Des
Moines, la.; C.S.B. Mass. Metaphysical
Col. 9S; 50tl Madison Av., Chicago,
III.; kindgt. teacher Cambridge and Bos-
ton 90-93; Christian Sci. practn'r and
teacher 93 .
8276 STEWART, Mary Esther, enr. 07-11 ; B.A.
11; 264 Garfield Av., Aurora, 111.
8277 STEWART (Sara), Elizabeth, enr. 87-91
;
B.S. 91; Gloversville, N. Y.; teacher
Gloversville H. S.; Emma Willard S.,
Trov, N. V.; Mt. Vernon Sem., Washing-
ton, D. C; Dana Hall, Wellesley; instr.
math. Wei. Col. 10-11; regents examr.,
Albany. 543-0.
8278 STICKLEY, Marie Preston, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 124 Hawiey St., Binghamton,
N. Y.
8279 ST1CKNEY, Alice Olive, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 599 School St., Lowell; teacher
Lowell 07 ; mem. Col. Club.
8280 ST1CKNEY, Cora, enr. 76-80 fr. Great Falls,
N. H.; B.A. 80; Mrs. Charles T. Harper,
Boynton, Pains Beach Co., Fla.; teacher
and tutor; m. 01; mem. Amer. McAll
Assn.; no sur. ch. (8281.)
8281 STICKNEY, Stella, enr. 80-84 fr. Great
Falls, N.H.; B.A.S4; Mrs. Alexander T.
van Laer, New York, N. Y.; Litchfield,
Conn, (summer); prin. The Merrill van
Laer S. N. Y. Cirv 97 ; m.86; mem. N.
Y. Wei. Club ; Worn. Univ. Club. (8280.)
82S2 STILES, Dorothy Hancock, enr. 10- — ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 39 Primrose Av., Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.; Bushy Point, Groton,
Conn, (summer).
8283 STILES, Edith F., enr. 89-90, 91-92 fr.
Lowell; 127 Pearl St., Somerville; cler-
ical and statistical work ; mem. Wei. Club.
8284*STILES, Frances E., enr. 75-76 fr. Maiden ;
m. 87 George Holliday; d. 99.
8285 STILES, Mary, enr. 96-97; Mrs. John G.
Yates, 727 E. 26th St., Paterson, N. J.;
Spring- Lake, N. J. (summer); in. 03; 2
dau.
8286 STILES, N. May, enr. 02-04. 05-06 fr. Gt.
Barrington; 06-07 fr. Springfield; B.A.
07; 297 College St., Middletown, Conn.;
43 Edwards St., Springfield (summer) ;
teacher H. S. Middletown, Conn., 07 .
8287 STILLHAMKR, Esther, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Ridgefield, N. J.
8288 STILWELL, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 98-02
fr. St. Paul, Minn.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Louis
R. Boswell, 2505 Pleasant Av., Minne-
apolis, Minn.; m. 07; mem. Wei. Club;
1 dau.
8289*STILWELL, Helen Martha, enr. 88-89 fr.
Dayton, O.; m. 97 J. Dayton Clark; d.
June, 10. (8290.)
8290*ST1LWELL, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 75-77
fr. Davton, O. ; m. 82 George F. McKib-
ben; d. Aug. 4, 09. (8289.)
8291 STIMPSON, Helen J., em. m-'. .; B.A. 95;
19 Sever St., Worcester; teacher Ca-
naan Centre, N. 11., 95-96; Ashbj 96;
Holden II. S. 96-99; Eng. H. S. Worces-
ter 99 ; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
8292 STIMSON, Candace Catherine, enr. 89-92;
B.S. 92; 277 Lexington Av., New York,
N. Y.; mem. Worn. Univ. Club.
8293 STIMSON, Eleanor Kenyon, enr. 02-06 fr.
Plainfield, N. ].; B.A. 06; Mrs. Van
Wyck Brooks [Carmel, Cal.] ; m. 11.
8294 STINSCN, Charlotte Louise, enr. 97-98 fr.
Chicago, 111.; l'h.li. and Ed.B. Univ.
Chicago 07; Ingleside Apts., Tacorna,
Wash.; 5611 Drexel Av., Chicago, 111.
(summer); teacher dom. sci. (8295.)
8295 STINONS, Cornelia Irene (Rosa), enr. 86-
91; B.S. 91; 5611 Drexel Av., Chicago,
111. (8294.)
8296 STINSON, Helen Waite, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 29 Jackson St., Little Falls, N. Y.
8297* STINSON, Mary Emily, enr. 85-89 fr. Nor-
ristown, Pa.; B.S. 89; m. 97 William II.
Bean; d. Oct. 8, 10.
8298*STIPP, Lucretia S., enr. S2-83 fr. Scio,
Ore.; d. 86.
8299 STITT (Adelaide), Marguerite, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 156 W. 93d St., New
York, N. Y.; Stamford, Conn, (summer).
8300 STIX, Cora, enr. 91-93; Mrs. Abraham
Friedman, 4904 Berlin Av., St. Louis,
Mo.; m. 98; mem. Wei. Club; 1 sur. s.;
ldau. (8301.)
8301 STIX, Edith, enr. 93-94 fr. St. Louis, Mo.;
Mrs. J. Wasserrr.an [6123 Green St.,
Germantown, Pa.]. (8300.)
8302*STOCKBR1DGE, Abigail Montague, enr.
82-83 fr. Amherst; in. 87 William S. Kim-
ball ; d. Foxboro, Dec. 24, 92. (8303.)
8303 STOCKBRIDGE, Anna Elvira, enr. 76-80
fr. Amherst; B.A. 80; Mrs. John E.
Tuttie, 7 N. Queen St.. York, Pa.; Mill
bury, R. F. D. 1 (summer) ; teacher 81-83;
m. 83; (h. Presby. clergyman) ; pres. Wei.
A. A. 99; 2 dau." (8302.)
8304*STOCKBR1DGE, Maud Harriet, enr. 88-
89 fr. Rochester, N. Y.; d. 91.
8305 STOCKBRIDGE, Mina Kathleen, enr. 90-
91 fr. Baltimore, Mil.; Mrs. Edward H.
Waldo, 604 W. Main St., L'rbana, 111.;
m. 93; 2 sur. s.; 1 dau.
8306 STOCKER, Edna Young, enr. 07-09; 47
Farragut Rd., Swampscott; teacher Chel-
sea 09-11; hd. Children's House X. End
Union, Boston 11 .
8307 STOCKETT, Julia Carson, enr. 07-10, 11-12;
B.A. 12; Calgary, Alberta, Can.; Bank-




8308 STOCKING, Annie Woodman, enr. 98-02
fr. Williamstown ; B.A. 02; American
Presby. Mission, Teheran, Persia, via
Berlin and Baku; Williamstown (perma-
nent)
;
sec. Intercol. Bur. Acad. Costume,
Albany, N. V., 02-06; miss, under Presby.
Bd. Teheran, Persia, 06
.
8309 STOCKMAN, Grace, enr. 95-99; B.A. 99;
Mrs. Richard D. Milliken [Saco, Me.].
8310 STOCKMAN, Harriet Currier, enr. 94-98
fr. Newburyport; B.A. 98; Mrs. Harry-
Merrill, 13 Lincoln St., Exeter, N. H.-
teacher 98-03; m. 03; 2 s.; 1 dau.
831 1 STOCKWELL, Alice Webb, enr. 99-02, 03-
04; B.A. 04; 23 Orkney Rd., Brookline;
teacher Miss Stahr's S. Lancaster, Pa., 04-
07; The Shippen S. Lancaster, Pa., 07-09;
Miss Pierce's S. Brookline 09
; mem
Col. Club; Wei. Club. (8312.)
83 1 2 STOCKWELL, Marie Louise, enr. 93-97 fr.
Roxbury; B.A. 97; 23 Orkney Rd.,
Brookline; office asst. Boston 00; Wei
Col. 01-04, 05, 06, 08-09; sec. Miss Say-
ward's S., Overbrook, Pa., 10-11; merh.
Wei. Club; Col. Club. (8311.) 543a-0.
8313 STOCKWELL, Netta Augusta, enr. 87-90,
91-92; B.A. 92; Mrs. Walter S. Sapp,
10608 Wilbur Av., Cleveland, O.;
teacher; m. 97.
8314 STODDARD, Abbie Otis, enr. 01-05 fr.
Belfast, Me.; B.A. 05; 87 Richardson
St., Newton; 68 Church St., Belfast, Me.
(summer); teacher H. S. Middletown,
Conn., 05-07; Woodward Inst., Quincy,
07-11; H. S.Newton 11
.
8315 STODDARD, Carrie E., enr. S2-84 fr. Co-
hasset; Mrs. John Lancy, Jr., 65 Pleas-
ant St., Marblehead; m.04; 1 dau.; 1 s.
8316 STODDARD, Cora Frances, enr. 91-92, 93-
96 fr. E. Brookfield; B.A. 96; 23 Trull
St., Boston; E. Brookfield (permanent);
teacher H. S. Middletown, Conn., 96-97;
priv. sec. 99-04; U. S. delegate to Internat.
Congress against Alcoholism, London 09;
executive sec. Scientific Temp. Fed. 06
(8317.)
8317 STODDARD, Florence Louise, enr. 96-97
fr. E. Brookfield; 5612 Monroe Av.,
Chicago, HI.; E. Brookfield (summer);
teacher E. Brookfield 98-01; asst. libr. N.
Brookfield 01-02; catlgr. Essex Inst., Sa-
lem, 01-02, 07, 08-10; libr. So. Norwalk,
Conn., 07-OS; catlgr. Univ. Chicago Lib.
10
. (8316.)
8318 STODDARD, Lilian (Lily) Northrop, enr.
75-80; B.A. 80; Cheshire, Conn.; teacher
Hampton, Va., 81-S2; Windsor, Conn.,
S2-86; Abbot Acad. Andover 93-94.
8319 STODDART, Mary Margaret, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 07; 1533 Franklin Park So., Co-
lumbus, O.; Worthington, C, R. F. D. 1
(summer); mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club.
8320 STOELTZING, Alice, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 510 So. Linden Av., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
8321 STOFER, Helen E., enr. 11-—
; cand for
B.A. 15; 2S Hayes St., Norwich, N. Y.
8322 STOKER, Dora Delia, enr. 99-03 f r. Topeka,
Kan.; B.A. 03; 644 Locust Av., Long
Beach, CaL; teacher Topeka, Kan.,
03-06; H. S. Long Beach, Cal., 06-—
;
mem. Col. Worn. Club, Los Angeles.
8323 STOKES, Maud Arabella, enr. G. 99-00 fr.
Fairfield, la.; A.B. Parsons Col. 99;
Mrs. Edward J. McDonough, 609 So.
Walnut St., Creston, la.; teacher 02-08;
in. 08; Is.; 2 dau.
8324 STONE, Anna Gertrude, enr. 07-11; B.A._.
11; 227 Osgood St.,N. Andover; teacher
Lawrence H. S. 11
.
8325 STONE, Artemisia, enr. 90-94; B.S. 94; L
Mrs. Artemisia S. Guy, 353 N. Monu-
ment Av., Dayton, O.; teacher 94-00.
8326 STONE, Edith Emeiine, enr. 08-10; 15
Liberty St., Waltham; 3112 N. Main St.,
Fall River (summer); stud. Miss Wheel-
ock's Kindgt. S., Boston. (8337.)
8327 STONE, Edith May, enr. S6-88 fr. Detroit,
Mich.
; 401 W. Main St., Jackson, Mich.;
273 Rich Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. (sum-
mer)
; supvr. mus. Oshkosh, Wis., 95-97;
Corning, N. Y., 97-98; Jackson, Mich.,
98
.
8328 STONE, Elizabeth, enr. 11- —
; cand. for
B.A. 15; 116 So. Wilcox Av., Holly-
wood, Cal.
8329 STONE, Emma Florella, enr. 76-77 fr. Con-
cord, N. II.; Mrs. John E. Nickerson,
Wellesley; m. 79; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
8330 STONE, Florence Helen, enr. 95-99; B.A. !
99; 20 Cedar St., Taunton; teacher
Taunton II. S. 99
.
8331 STONE, Gertrude Annie, enr. 04-07; B.A.
Boston Univ. 09; 30 Pearl St., Spring-
field, Vt.; teacher Springfield, Vt., 09-10;
Newbury, Vt., 10-11; H. S. North Creek,
N. Y., 11 .
8332 STONE, Harriet, enr. 84-89 fr. Chicago,
111.; B.A. 89; B.S. 96, M.S. 97 Chicago
Univ.; 5 Via Toscana, Rome, Italy;
3352 Indiana Av., Chicago, 111. (summer)
;
teacher Forest Park Univ., St. Louis, Mo.,
97-07; sec. and assoc.prin. Misses Stone's
S., Rome, Italy, 07
.
(S333.)
8333 STONE, Isabelle, enr. 85-90 fr. Chicago,
HI.; B.A. 90; M.S. 96, Ph.D. 97 Chicago
Univ.; 5 Via Toscana, Rome, Italy;
3352 Indiana Av., Chicago, 111. (summer)
;
teacher Bryn Mawr S., Baltimore, 97-98; .
Vassar Col. 98-06; prin. Misses Stone's
S. for Amer. Girls, Rome, Italy, 07
;
mem. Amer. Phys. Soc; Chicago Wei.
Club; A. C. A. "(8332.)
8334 STONE, Isabelle, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Ph.D. Cornell Univ. 08; Needham; stud.
Greece and Italy 08-09; teacher Bryn
Mawr. Col. 10; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 05.
8335 STONE, Jennie Frances, enr. S3-86 fr. Lev-
erett; 41 Willard Av., Springfield; Old





8336 STONE Lucile Hinsdale, enr. 02-03 fr. De-
troit, Mich.; Mrs. George B. Jones, J515
Davis St., Evanston, 111.; teacher 05-08;
m. OS; 1 s.
8337 STONE, Mabel Annie, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; M.A. 12; 15 Liberty St., Waltham;
grad. asst. bot. 11-12; curator hot. mu-
seum Wei. Col. 07 . (S326); 545-0.
8338#STONE, Mabel Jones, enr. 88-91 fr.
Worcester; d. Worcester Feb. 12, 92.
(8349.)
8339 STONE, JMargaret, enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 18 Belair Av., Wellesley.
(8343.)
8340 STONE, Mary E., enr. 75 fr. New York,
N. V.; Mrs. O. W. Greeley [12 Daven-
port St., N. Cambridge, or Ocean House,
York Beach, Me.] ; m. 11.
8341 STONE, Mary Grace, enr. 85-89 fr. Great
Barrington; B.A. 89; 609 W. 177th St.,
New York, N. Y.; stud. Oxford Univ.,
Ens:., 98-99; teacher Wadleigh H. S., N.
Y. City.
8342 STONE, Mary J., enr. 94-95; 218 E. Third
St., Beaver, Pa.; stud. Summer S. Woos-
ter, Ann Arbor and Chicago; teacher
H. S. Kochester, N. Y., 95 .
8343 STONE, Mary Lois, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
18 Belair Av., Wellesley; teacher Har-
wich H. S. 09-10; Walnut Hill S., Natick,
10-—. (S339.)
8344 STONE, Maude Augusta, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
Kendrick P. Shedd, Rochester, N. Y.;
m. 96.
8345 STONE, May, enr. 84-87; 68 Weissinger-
Gauibert, Louisville, Ky.; soc. settle-
ment work Hindman, Ky., 99-11.
8346 STONE, Mildred Clark, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 73 Blackstone Blvd., Prov-
idence, R. I.
8347* STONE, Nellie Louisa, enr. 78-81 fr. Spen-
cer; m. 84 Everett V. Prouty; d. July 27,07.
8348 STONE, Ruth Atherton, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 1 16 So. Wilcox Av., Holly-
wood, Cal.
8349 STONE, Ruth W.. enr. 93-94 fr. Worcester;
Mrs. Frederic W. Howe, 315 Olney St.,
Providence, R. I.; m. 02; 2 s. (8338.)
8350 STONE, Sara Abbie, enr. 79-81 fr. W. Rox-
bury. ?
8351 STONEMAN, Marjory, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
14 Harrison St., Taunton.
8352 STONEY, Ethel Graham, enr. 07-08; 232
Summit Av., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; stud.
Inst. Mus. Art 08 .
8353 STORER, Helen A., enr. 84-88, 89-90; B.S.
90; Mrs. Winfred B. Collins, "The Cam-
pania," Akron, O.; teacher mus. 90-02;
m.01.
8354 STOREY, Dorothy Hills, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; 437 Sixth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
prim, teacher Berkeley Inst., Brooklvn,
08
.
8355 STORM, Mary Brevoort, enr. 98-02 fr. E.
Orange, N. J.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Hugh L.
Walthall, Care Adj. Gen., Washington,
D. C; m. 05; 1 dau.
8356 STORMS, Kathrina Habberton, enr. 95-00;
B.A. 00; [004 1st St., Evansville, Ind.].
8357 STORMS, Sarah Jane, enr. 83-87 fr. An-
burndale; B.S. s7; M.A. Radcliffe '.'4;
Buzzards Bay; teacher Dedham H. S. 88-
90; Milwaukee Col. 91-93; Bourne U.S.
96-98, 99 ; mem. Boston Col. Club.
8358 STORY, Margerv, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 20 Winthrop St., Essex.
8359 STOTT, Ethel Virginia, enr. OS-12; B.A.
12; 135 Commonwealth Av., Detroit,
Mich.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
8360 STOVER, Carrie Lincoln, enr. 81-82, S3-S4;
Mrs. Herman E. Lewis, 120 Grove St.,
Haverhill; m. 95; no sur. ch.
8361 STOVER, Marion Pauline, enr. 91-95 fr.
Bucksport, Me.; B.A. 95; National Park
Seminary, Forest Glen, Md.; Bucksport,
Me. (summer) ; teacher Morningside Col.,
Sioux City, la. ,95-96; Middleto'wn, Conn.,
915-97; E. Maine Conference Sem. 97-99;
National Park Sem. 99 ; mem. Nat.
Geog. Soc; Physics Soc.
8362 STOVVE. Annie Bigelow, enr. 97-02; B.A.
02; Caryville; church organist and piano
teacher, Hopedale and Milford.
8363* STOWE, Catharine Bartlett, enr. 84-87 fr.
New Bedford; d. New Bedford, June 11,
92.
8364 STOWE, Helen M., enr. 79-80 fr. Boston;
Mrs. George W. Hodges, 1423 W. 1 18th
St., New York, N. Y.; m. 81 ; 1 s.
8365 STOWE, Maud Ann, enr. Sp. 85-87 fr. New
York City; Mrs. Malcolm H. McDowell,
817 Union St., ;New Orleans, La.;
"Thorwald," Sewanee, Term, (summer);
teacher 87-S9 ; m. 89; 2 dau.
8366 STOWELL. Bertha, enr. 85-89 fr. Ansonia,
Conn.; B.S. 89; Mrs. A. Edward Martin,
Wilmington, Vt.; teacher 89-98; m. 96;
(h. Cong, clergyman) ; 4 s.; 2 dau.
8367 STRACHAN, Mary Curr, enr. 01-03, 04-05;
B.A. 05; 1520 N. Nevada Av., Colorado
Springs, Colo.; teacher Colorado City,
Colo., 06-07; U.S. Del Norte, Colo., 10-
11.
8368 STRAIGHT, Bertha Knickerbocker, enr.
90-94, 95-97 fr. Oak Park, 111.; B.A. 97;
908 W. California A v., Urbana, 111.
(8369.)
8369 STRAIGHT, Maude Wheeler, enr. 88-92
fr Oak Park, 111.; B.A. 92; Mrs. Albert
P Carman, 908 W. California Av., Ur-





8370 STRAINE, Dorothy, enr. 07-11 fr. Welles-
ley; B.A. 11; Care R. W. Boyden, 60
State St., Boston.
8371 STRATEMEYER, Harriet, enr. 10-— ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 171 N. 7th St., New-
ark, N. J.
8372 STRATTON, Alice Belle, enr. G. 01-02 fr.
Northfield, Minn.; B.A. Carleton Col. 00;
M.A. 03; Mrs. Harry E. Stocker, 456
Elm St., So. Bethlehem, Pa.; teacher 03-
08; m. OS; (h. clergyman Moravian Ch.).
8373 STRATTON, Annie Louise, enr. 02-04 fr.
Gorham, N. H.; Mrs. Clifton A. Towle,
Worcester Academy, Worcester; teacher
04-06; m. OS; mem. Wei. Club; no sur. ch.
8374 STRATTON, Edith, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; Moylan, Pa.
8375 STRATTON, Louise Sophronia, enr. 94-99;
B.A. 99; Mrs. William R. Vaughan, 16
Cherry St., Fitchburg; m. 02; (h. d. 07) ;
8376 STRATTON, Marion Folsom, enr. 05-09
B.A. 09; 32 Stratton Rd., Hudson
teacher Monson Acad., Monson, 09-10
Cohasset 10-11; H. S. Reading 11
H. S. Southington, Conn., 11 .
8377 STRAUSS, Florence Josephine, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 1860 Cadwell Av.,
Cleveland Heights, O.
8378*STRAW, Mary Helen, enr. 75-76 fr. Graf-
ton; d. 77.
8379 STRAWN, Belle C, enr. 81 -S2 fr. Ottawa,
111.; Mrs. Arthur F. Perry, 1202 River-
side Av., Jacksonville, Fla.; m. 90; 2 s.
8380 STRECKER, Elizabeth F., enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; [13 Congress St., Greenfield].
8381 STREET, Helen Lennox, enr. 96-97 fr. Ex-
eter, N. II.; Mrs. William W. Ranney,
1501 Wood Av., Colorado Springs,
Colo.; m. 03; (h. Cong, clergyman).
8382 STREETER, Gertrude Anna, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 36 Maple St., Glens Falls,
N. Y.
8383 STREETMAN, Ethel Dorothy, enr. 07-08;
Mrs. Cyrus B. Winters, 4 Glenwood Ct.,
Toledo, O.; m.ll.
8384 STRETTON, Caroline Priscilla, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 39 Grove St., Stoughton.
8385 STRETTON, Marion Sinclair, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 69 Grove St., Stoughton; grad.
stud. Wei. Col. 10-11; teacher piano.
8386 STRICKLER, Jennie Mary, enr. 75-77;
[Mt. Pleasant, Pa.].
8387 STRIEBY, Helen Gitana, enr. 06-08 fr.
Colorado Springs, Colo.; B.A. OS; A.M.
Colorado Col. 10; Mrs. Allen H. Remsen,
535 Greene Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher
08-10; m. 10; 1 dau.
8388*STROBRIDGE, Marie Mabel, enr. 86-87,
89-90 fr. Yonkers, N. Y.; d. Rome, Italy,
Apr. 19, 94.
8389 STROHM, Edna Pearl, enr. 01-05 fr. Joliet,
111.; B.A. 05; 1246 N. State St., Chicago,
111.; 702 Richards St., Joliet, 111. (sum.
mer) ; teacher Joliet H. S. 05-11; grad.
stud. Univ. Chicago (summers) 06, 07; ed.
asst. Journal Amer. Med. Assn.
8390*STRONG, Caroline, enr. 88-90 fr. Portland,
Ore.; d. Dec. 18, OS.
8391 STRONG, Eleanor Mason, enr. 96-98 fr.
;
Colchester, Conn.; Mrs. Lewis E. Spar-
rowe, Pieasantville, N. Y.; m. 99.
8392 STRONG, Elizabeth Grier, enr. 88-92 fr.
L
Flatbush, N. Y., and New Brunswick, N.
J.; B.A. 92; Mrs. John H. Raven, 185
College Av., New Brunswick. N. J.;
m. 94; (h. prof. New Brunswick Theolog.
Sem.) ; 1 s.
8393 STRONG, Kate Josephine, enr. 77-78 fr.
St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Benjamin W.
Surrimy, 920 19th St. N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C; teacher 82-85; m. 86; mem.
Wei. Club; 2 sur. dau.
8394 STRONG, Margaret D., enr. 91-93; 46
Pomeroy Av., Pittsfield; teacher Arms
Acad., Shelburne Falls, 95-99; Mt. Her-
man S. 99-07; Miss Hall's S., Pittsfield,
07-—.
8395 STRONG, Marguerite, enr. 03-07; B.A.07;
Mrs. Fred Van N. Person, 4356 Drexel
Blvd., Chicago, 111.; Care Col. J. H.
Strong, First National Bank Bldg., Chi-
cago, 111. (permanent); mem. Wei. Club.
8396 STRONG, Mary Comstock, enr. 81-85 fr.
Hartford, Conn.; B.S. 85; Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y.; teacher Northfield Sem. 85-89;
Miss Mittleberger's S. Cleveland, O., 90-
91; St. John's S. Tarrytown, N. Y., 91-94;
The Misses Masters S. Dobb's Ferrv
95-—.
8397 STRONG, May Deming, enr. 75-77; Mrs.
William L. Watson, 407 Susquehanna
Av., Pittston, Pa.; m. 10.
8398 STRONG, Ruth Gage, enr. 86-90 fr. Ashta-
bula, O.; B.A. 90; Mrs. Donald Mac-
Dougall, 531 W. 151st St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher 90-91; city miss. 92-03; m.
03; (h. Presby. clergyman).
8399 STROUT, Letty Amanda, enr. 03-07 fr.
Waltham; B.A. 07; Mrs. Walter E.
Proctor, Warren St., Box 229, Needham:
teacher 07-09; m. 10; mem. Boston Wei.
Club.
8400 STRUM, Nellie Augusta, eur. 9S-00, 01-03
fr. Auburndale; B.A. 03; 60 W. 13th
St., New York, N. Y.; teacher Washing-
ton Irving H. S., N. Y. City, 04 .
8401 STRYKER, Harriet L., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 2702 Woodland Av., Duluth, Minn.;
stud, kindgt. Duluth Nor. S. 11 .
8402 STUART, Agnes Elizabeth, enr. 80-S4 fr.
Skaneateles, N. Y.; B.A. 84; [High
School, Hyde Park, 111.].
8403 STUART, Frances Estelle, enr. 90-93 fr.
Richmond, Me.; Mrs. George C. De




8404 STUART, Genevieve, cur. S7-91 fr. Rich-
mond, Me.; B.S. 91; Bryn Mawr School,
Baltimore, Md.; Richmond, Me. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Bryn Mawr S. (8403.)
8405 STUART, Mary Akin, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 1906 D St., Lincoln, Neb.
8406 STUART, Theresa Crystal, enr. 03-04 fr.
New Britain, Conn. ; S.B. Simmons Col.
03; 126 Limerock St., Rockland, Me.;
catlarr.
8407 STUBBINS, Una, enr. 03-05 fr. Mattoon
111.; Mrs. A. P. Stone [318 E. 2d South
St.
S
t., Salt Lake City, Utah].
8408 STUBBS, Emma Augusta, enr. 88-89 fr.
Strong, Me.; Mrs. Oscar W. Peterson,
Brownfield, Me.; stud, and teacher piano
90-98; m. 00; (h. Cong, clergyman); 2
dau.
8409 STUDLEY. Marian Herbert, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; Rockland; teacher H. S. Mid-
dletown, Conn., 07-11; Hartford, Conn.,
11-—.
8410 STUMP, Catharine B., enr. 79-81; [Mon-
mouth, Ore.].
8411 STUMP, Mary, enr. 82-83; Mrs. T. F.
Campbell [Monmouth, Ore.] ; m. 85.
8412 STURGES, Edith, enr. 85-90 fr. Oak Park,
111.; B.A. 90, Class 89; M.D. 94 Univ.
Mich.; Mrs. Russell M. Heller [Box
376, Winnetka, 111.] ; m. 97. (8413.)
8413 STURGES, Mary Mathews, enr. 89-90;
B.S. Univ. Mich. 93; M.S. Univ. Chicago
96; Care R. G. Carne, 144 N. Cuyler
Av., Oak Park, 111.; Care R. M. Heller,
Box 376, Winnetka, 111. (summer); sci.
teacher scientific research Columbia Univ.
and State Home for Girls, Trenton, N. J.
(8412.)
8414 STURG1S, Mabel Lyon, enr. 98-02 fr. Na-
tick ; B.A. 02 ; Westfield, N. J.; sec. Wal-
nut Hill S., Natick, 03-04, 05-06; singer
and lect. on folk songs 06 .
8415 STURGIS, Mary Purington, enr. 80-82 fr.
Auburn, Me. ; Mrs. Joseph E. Hammond,
166 N. Lombard Av., Oak Park, 111.;
teacher S3-S5; m. 86; Is.
8416 STURTEVANT, Annie Rollins, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; 1550 Cambridge St., Cam-
bridge; teacher Putnam Gram. S., Cam-
bridge, 07 .
8417 STURTEVANT, Ethel Gertrude, enr. 02-
06 fr. Bridgeport, Conn.; B.A. 00; Brooks
Hall, 607 W. 116th St., New York,
N. Y.; E. Lyme, Conn, (summer); stud.
Yale 06-07; teacher Mt. Holvoke Col. 09-
11; Barnard Col. 11-12.
8418 STURTEVANT, Faith Barrows, enr. 02-06
fr. Chicago, 111.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles
F. Dutch, 205 Parkway, Winchester;
teacher 06-11; m. 11; mem. Col. Club,
Cleveland, O.
8419 STURTEVANT, Louise Martha, enr. 95
9'.'; I!.A. 99; Ch.B. (12, M.D. 03 Boston
Univ.; 1 Pearson Rd., W. Somerville;
house phys'n Worn. Horn. Hosp., Phila.,
03-04; Galen Hall Sanitarium, Atlantic
City, N. J., 04-05; prac. phys'n Somerville
05 ; mem. Mass. Horn. Med. Soc.;
Med. Start Mass. Horn. Hoi p., Somi n illi
liosp.
8420 STUTSON, Ruth Fairbanks, enr. 05-09:




8422 SUDDUTH, Margaret A., enr. 81-82 fr.
Bloominyton, 111.; B.S. 80, M.A. 85 111
Wesleyarj Univ.; 154 E. Av. 53, Los
Angeles, Cal.; Broadview, Mont, (sum-
mer) ; ed. The Union Signal, t Im ag< >. 87
01; press correspondent 02-10.
8423 SUGIYE. Tadzu, enr. 91-94; Mrs. Daiichi
Tokida, Yokohama Girls' High School,
Yokohama, Japan; teacher 94-99; m.9s;
8424 SULLIVAN, Augusta Mary, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 183 Parker St., Law-
rence.
8425 SULLIVAN, Bessie, enr. 94-98; B.A. 98;
292 Clermont Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
teacher Walnut Hill S., Natick, 99-01;
Girls' H. S., Brooklyn, 01 ; mem. Uim .
Club; Wei. Club.
8426 SULLIVAN, Ethel V. 2., enr. 00-02, 03-05
fr. Montclair, N.J.; B.A. 05; Welleslev;
Stelton, N.J. (summer); teacher H. S.
Zanesville, O., 06-07; Newburyport, 07-08,
09-11; instr.Eng.Wel.Col.il-—. 552-0.
8427 SULLIVAN, Frankie Elizabeth, enr. 98-02;
B.A. 02; 26 Monmouth St., E. Boston;
teacher Littleton H. S. 02-03; Chelsea II.
S. 03-06; Everett H. S. 06-08; Brighton
II
. S. 08-—.
8428 SULLIVAN, Helen Louise, enr. 09- — ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 60 Pelham St., New-
port, R. I.
8429*SULLIVAN, Marion Frances, enr. 96-98 fi
Wellesley; d. Welleslev Mar. 18, 99.
8430 SULLIVAN, Olive Willoughby, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 27 Pearl St., Middleborough;
teacher Middleborough II. S. 05 06.
8431 SULZBACHER, Carolyn T., enr. os-12:
B.A. 12; 70 E. 4th St.. Chillicothe, O.
(8432.)
8432 SULZBACHER, Rita, enr. 03-07 fr. Chilli
cothe, O.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Louis J. Halle,
244 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.;
Woodmere, I,. I., N.Y. (summer) ; m. 08;
Is.; ldau. (8431.)
8433 SUMMERS, Carrie Lyle, enr. 10- — ; cand
for B.A. 14; 106 W. Watauga Av., John-
son City, Tenn.
8434 SUMMY, Dorothy, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;




8435 SUMMY, Edna, enr. 99-02, 03-05 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; B.A. 05; Mrs. William Q. Pur-
cell, 2311 Humboldt Av. So., Minneap-
olis, Minn.; stud, mus.; m. 08; mem.
Col. Club. (8434.)
8436* SUMNER, Anna Passmore, enr. 08-11
fr. Moorestown, N. J.; d. Sept. 3, 11.
8437 SUMNER, Helen, enr. 91-92 fr. Pomona,
Cal.; B.A. Pomona 94; Mrs. Eugene H.
Benson, 120 Julian Av., San Francisco,
Cal.; ni.OO; (h. Prot. Epis. clergyman) ;
2 dau. ; 3 s.
8437a SUMNER, Helen Laura, enr. 94-95, 96-98
fr. Durango and Denver, Colo.; B.A. 98;
Ph.D. Univ. Wis. 08; 2852 Ontario Rd.,
Washington, D. C; teacher Denver,
Colo., 98-02; grad. stud. Univ. Wis. and
Denver Univ. 02-04; Fellow Univ. Wis.
04-06; instr. Univ. Wis. 07-08; collab-
orator Amer. Bur. Indus. Res. 04^ .
8438 SUPPES, Florence Andrews, enr. 04-07 fr.
Elvria, O.; Mrs. Earle W. Brown,
Ohio St., Elyria, O.; m. 09; 1 dau.
8439 SUPPES, Margaret Alice, enr. 01-03, 07-
08; [81 Osborn St., Johnstown, Pa.].
8440 SUSSDORFF, Agnes Elizabeth, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 119 State St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Port Kent, Essex Co., N. Y.
(summer).
8441 SUTHERLAND, Ethel Adela, enr. 08-09;
B.A. Ripon Col. 11; 240 E. Division
St., Fond du Lac, Wis.; teacher Marshall,
Wis.
8442 SUTHERLAND, Grace Watson, enr. 95-
99 fr. Cohoes, N. Y.; B.A. 99; Mrs.
Gardner C. Leonard, 42 Willett St.,
Albany, N. Y.; Hardscrabble, Altamont,
N.Y. (summer) ; m.03; Is.; 1 dau.
8443 SUTHERLAND, Marlon Charlotte, enr.
09-10,11 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 19 Uni-
versity PI., Princeton, N.J.
8444 SUTTON, Florence J., enr. 03-07 fr. Les-
tershire, N. Y.; B.A. 07; 57 Normandy
Av., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher H. S.
Lestershire, N. Y., 07-09.
8445 SUYDAM, Margaret E., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 67 Livingston Av., New Brunswick,
N. J.; River Rd., Livingston Manor,
New Brunswick, N.J. (summer); stud.
Art Students League, N. Y. City.
8446 SWACKHAMER, Margaret Edna, enr.
06-10 fr. Middletown, N. J.; B.A. 10;
Mrs. Irving Hance, Reckless PL, Red
Bank, N. J.; m. 10.
8447 SWAIN, Agnes, enr. 05-09 fr. Boston;
B.A. 09; 73 Garfield Av.,W. Roxbury.
8448*SWAN, Hattie Maria, enr. 77-78 fr. Arl-
ington; m. Wesley E. A. Legg 82;
d. March 12, 09; 2 s.; 2 dau.
8449 SWAN, LiUie Estella, enr. 78-81; [Moline,
111.].
8450 SWAN, Lizzie S., enr. 75-77; Mrs. Lo-
renzo S. Fox, 420 E. Merrimac St.,
Lowell; m.80; (h.d. 91).
8451 SWANTON, Bertha May, enr. 03-05 fr.
Lowell; Mrs. Roy H. Bradford, 75
Salem St., Andover; m.08; 2 s.
8452 SWARTZ, Ella Ida, enr. 84-86 fr. Spring.
field, Mo. ?
8453 SWASEY, Annie Louise, enr. 97-01 fr.
Cornish, Me.; B.A. 01; 64 Temple St.,
Springfield; v Cornish, Me. (summer);
teacher Waterville, Me., 02-04; Charles-
town, N. H., 04-06; Burlington, Vt.,|
06-10; Central H. S. Springfield 10
.
8454 SWASEY, Sarah Jessie, enr. 75 fr. Great
Falls, N. H.; Mrs. Robert A. Barnet
[27 Carruth St., Dorchester].
8455 SWEARINGEN, Florence E., enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 6012 So. Union Av.,
Tacoma, Wash.
8456 SWEAT, Jessie May, enr. 79-81 fr. Brown-]
field, Me.; Mrs. Jessie S. Ladd, Shevlin
Hall, Univ. of Minn., Minneapolis,
Minn.; 1445 East River Rd., Minneapo-
lis, Minn, (summer); m. 82 Alfred G.
Ladd; house dir. worn, bldg., Univ.
Minn.; 2 dau.; 1 s.
8457*SWEATMAN, Rachel, enr. 79-82 fr. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; m. William K. Haunt; d. 'j
Dec. 7, 04.
8 458 SWEET, Ada Whittier, enr. 92-96 fr. W.l
Mansfield; B.A. 96; Mrs. Oscar H. Eg-
gleston, 14 Franklin St., Attleboro;
teacher 97-99; m.99; Is.
8459 SWEET, Annie R., enr. 75-77 fr. Hopkin-
ton; Mrs. Annie R. Bliss, 105 Eldredge
St.. Newton; Hvannis (summer); m. 83 1
Edward D. Bliss who d. 10.
8460 SWEET, Marion Elmore, enr. 03-05 fr.
Maiden; 05-07 fr. Wellesley Hills; B.A.
07; 12 Dix St., Winchester; The Marion,
Newton (summer); teacher Phcenix, N.
Y., 10-11; Winchester 11 .
8461 SWEET, Sibyl Florence, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 3314 Gladstone Blvd., Kan-
sas City, Mo.
8462*SWEETSER, Delight Vermilyea, enr. 90-
91 fr. Marion, Ind.; m. 00 Francis F.
Prentiss; d.
8463 SWEETSER, Edith, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1848 N. Park Av., Philadelphia, Pa.
8464 SWEETSER, Grace Delia, enr. 91-95 fr.
Reading; Mrs. William S. Phillips, 121
Fisher Av., White Plains, N. Y.; m.01;
1 dau.
8465 SWEETSER, Josepha Virginia, enr. 86-90
fr. Wakefield; B.A. 90; Mrs. Frank W.
Wheeler, 3718 Willett Av., Williams-
bridge, New York, N. Y.; Wakefield
(permanent) ; city miss. N. Y. City 90-94;
m. 02; (h. Bapt. clergyman) ; 1 s.
8466 SWETT, Carlotta Mary, enr. 92-98 fr.
Bangor.Me.; B.A. 96; M.D.Johns Hop-
kins 01; Mrs. Charles H. Bunting, Mad-
ison, Wis.; 30S Hammond St., Bangor,
Me. (summer)
;
grad. stud. Univ. Me., 96-
97; interne New Eng. Hosp. Boston 01-
02; phys'n Bangor, Me., 02-07; m. 07;




8467 SWETT, Grace Bertha, enr. 04-0S; B.A
OS; 29 Wadsworth Av., Waltham.
8468 SWETT, Sarah Lillian, enr. 92-06 fr. Pitts-
field, X. II.; B.A. 96; Mrs. J. Winslow
Edgerly, 418 E. 136th St., New York,
N. Y.; m. 02; mem. Wei. Club; 2 s
;
ldau.
8469 SWIFT, Helen L., enr. 88-89 ; Mrs. Edward
I
Morris, 4800 Drexel Blvd., Chicago,
111.; Grey Rock, Green Luke, Wis. (sum-
mer) ; m. 00; 2 s.; 2 dau.
8470#SWIFT, Louise Bradford, enr. 86-90 fr.
Detroit, Mich.; B.A. 90; M.A. 97 Michi-
gan; m. 02 Walter Robbins; d. St. Louis,
Mo., Dec. 1, 06.
8471 SWIFT, Mary Huston, enr. S4-S.i fr. Alle-
gheny, Pa.; Mrs. William P. Greenwood,
Acacia Hotel, Colorado Springs, Colo.
8472*SWIFT, Myra Livermore, enr. Sp. Hyg-.
and Phvs. Educ. 09-10 fr. Belmont;" d.
Nov. u;o9.
8473 SWINEHART, Esther, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 136 Adolph Av., Akron, O.
8474 SWISSLER, Edna P., enr. 04-0.3; [4.35 Con-
gress St., Chicago, 111.].
S475*SW1TZ, Helena L. G., enr. 84-S5 fr. Sche-
nectady, N. Y.; d.
8476 SWOPE, Edna Louise, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 513 N. Walnut St., Sey=
mour, Ind.
8477 SYFORD, Ethel Corinne, enr. 07-09; [700
X. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.].
8478 SYKES, Eola Elizabeth, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 7 Phelps St., Lyons, N. Y.;
Le Roy's Is., Sodus Point, X. Y. (sum-
mer)
.
8479 SYKES, Mabel, enr. S7-91; B.S.91; 1223
E. 57th St., Chicago, 111.; teacher Home
S., Xatick, 91-92; Ontario, Can., 92-95;
James Bowen H. S., Chicago, 95-—
.
"(S4S1.)
8480 SYKES, Maia Robinson, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Mrs. Herbert B. Clark, 61 Elmwood
Av., North Adams; teacher 06-10; m.
10 ; 1 dau
.
8481 SYKES, Marlon, enr. 91-95; B.A. 93; 1223
E. 57th St., Chicago, 111.; teacher
James Bowen H. S. Chicago. (8479.)
8482 SYLVESTER, Jessie May, enr. 01-02 fr.
X. Bridgton, Me.; [10 Brown PL, At-
lanta, Ga.].
8483 SYLVESTER, Louise Emma, enr. 9S-00,
03-0.3; B.A. 05; Mrs. Paul L. Cribiet,
1376 Third Av., San Francisco, Cal.;
306 Webster Av., Scranton, Pa. (perma-
nent) ; teacher Denver, Colo., 00-03;
instr. math. Wei. Col. 06-09 ;m. 10. 556-0.
8484 SYMONBS, Maud Lillian, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 14 Greene St., Somerville.
8485 TABER, Emily, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 78
South St., Auburn, N. Y.; teacher St.
John Baptist S., X. Y. City, 09-11. (S4S7.)
8486 TABER, Josephine, enr. 83-85 fr Salem
O.; Public Library, Seattle, Wash •
supt. branches Seattle pub. lib.
8487 TABER, Mary, enr. 03-07 fr. Auburn
X. V.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Amos B. Thacher'
110 Raynor St., Syracuse, N. Y.; 78South St., Auburn, X. Y. (permanent);
m. 11. (8485.)
8488 TAFEL, Marguerite, enr. 10 • cand
for B.A. 14; nil Terrace PL, El Paso,'
Tex.; Xewniire, Colo, (summer).
84S9 TAFT, Alice Rachella, enr. 84-S6; 149
Main St., Montpeiier, Vt.; saleswoman.
8490 TAFT, Clara Cummicgs, enr. 9s'-00- ril9
Pleasant St.. Arlington].
8491 TAFT, Clara E., enr. 11
; cand. for B.A.
15; Kennett Square, Pa. (S492.)
8492 TAFT, Evelyn Louisa, enr. 95-97; Mrs
James R. Miles, Kennett Square Pa •
teacher 9S-08; m. 08. (S491.)
8493 TAFT, Frances Louise, enr. 0.3-09 fr.
Changlo, China; B.A. 09; Y. W. C. A.
Tientsin, China; Pei Tai Ho, China
(summer); trav. sec. Student Volunteer
Movement 09-10; Y.W. C. A. sec. 10-—
.
8494 TAFT, Mabel Eliot, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Mabel T. Carter, 44 Avon PL, Spring.
field; m. 07 Robert I. Carter.
8495*TAFT, Mary Field, enr. 86-90 fr. Staf-
ford Springs, Conn.; B.A. 90; m. 92
Francis A. Bagnall ; d. Apr. 13, 03.
8496 TAFT, Mary Louise, enr. S4-S5 fr. Ux-
bridge; Mrs. Frank D. Warren [Fan-
wood, X.J.J m.S9.
8497 TAFT, May Ella, enr. 04-0s fr. Keene,
X. H.; B.A. OS; Keene, N. H., R. F. D.
1; stud. Simmons Col. Lib. S.; teacher
08-09; catlgr. Essex Inst. Salem 10-11;
Univ. Me. lib., Orono.Me., 11
.
8498 TAGGART, Alice Lee, enr. 80-82; Mrs.
George C. Sherman, 172 Ten Eyck St.,
Watertown, N. Y.; m. 86; 1 sur. dau.
8499 TAINTOR, Lolotte Chelsie, enr. 91-93;
584 Jefferson Av., Elizabeth, N. J.
8500 TAIT, Rilla Belle, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01;
Bradford, Pa.; teacher Bradford, Pa.,
H. S. 02-08; Ontario, Cal., H. S. 10-11;
Bradford II. S. 11 .
8501 TALBOT, Marion, enr. 01-03; East Ma-
chias, Me.
8502 TALCOTT, Donna Izola, enr. 95-99 fr.
Woonsocket, R. I.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Frank
W. Senior [247 X. Main St., Woonsocket,
R. I.].
8503 TALCOTT, Faith Harriet, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Westport, Conn.; Talcottville,
Conn, (permanent) ; teacher Windsor,
Conn., II. S. 04-03; Rockville, Conn.,
U.S. 05-09; Westport, Conn., 11. S. 09-




8504 TALCOTT, Fannie E., enr. 77-78 fr.
Rockford, 111.; Mrs. Edward S. Pren~
tice, 1102 No. J St., Taccma, Wash.;
m. 79; 1 s.; 1 sur. dau.
8505 TALPEY, Florence Trafton, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; York, Me.
8506 TANDY, Jennette Reid, enr. 07-09; [Vevay,
Ind.l.
8507 TANNER, Harriet Mary, enr. 84-85 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Reginald H. Bulley,
812Gstrom Av., Syracuse, N. Y.; teacher
mus.; m. 86; Is.; 3 dau.
8508 TANNER, Laura Vesta, enr. 94-96; A.B.
Colorado Col. 07; 316 Woodland Pi.,
Jacksonville, ill.; teacher St. Mary's Hall,
Faribault, Minn., 00-04; Colorado Col.,
Colo., 07-0S; hd. Eng. dept. 111. Worn.
Col., Jacksonville, 08 ; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa 07.
8509 TANNER, Margaret Whitman, enr. 99-01
;
Mrs. Francis N. Fullerton, 10 Hope St.,
Newport, R. I.; m. 04; 2 sur. dau.
8510 TANSOM, Mary Beede, enr. 02-06 fr. Mid-
dletown, Conn.; B.A. 06; [Care Frau
Reinhold Feldner, Landwehr 55, Ham-
burg, Ger.].
8511 TAPLEY, Margaret, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
308 Cabot St., Newtonville; Megansett
(summer).
8512 TARBELL, Louise Bubier, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 87 Lincoln St., Newton High-
lands.
8513 TARBELL, Marv Anna, enr. 88-S9; Brim-
field; teacher Brimneld 89-93; libr. pub.
lib. Brimfield 95 .
8514 TARBOX, Belle Violet, enr. 93-95 fr. Farm-
ington, Me.; Mrs. Louis W. Franklin
[373 Crescent St., Waltham] ; m. 95.
8515 TASKER, Madge Schofield, enr. 03-07
B.A. 07; 35 Cushing St., Dover, N. H.
teacher Orange H. S.; Tilton, N. H.
Dover Bus. Col.
8516 TATE, Eiva (Mary Eiva), enr. 93-93; [121
Spring Av. N., Sioux Falls, So. Dak.].
8517 TATE, Mary Dotha, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
71 Chestnut Av., Waterbury, Conn.;
Madison, Conn, (summer); tutor and
teacher Waterbury 05-08.
8518 TATUM, Anna Price, enr. 01-06; B.A. 06;
[Fallsington, Pa.]. (8519.)
8519 TATUM, Lucy Richardson, enr. 04-OS fr.
Fallsington, Pa.; B.A. OS; Mrs. Geoffrey
G. Burlingame, Cazenovia, N. Y.; m. 11.
(8518.)
8520 TAUSSIG, Dorothea, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
191 Park Av., Yonkers, N. Y.; stud.
Teachers Col. Columbia Univ. 10-11; ma-
tron Vacation House, Long Is., 11; statis-
tician Bur. Munic. Research, N. Y. City.
(S521, 8522.)
8521 TAUSSIG, Edith E., enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
St. Timothy's School, Catccsvilie, Md.;
191 Park Av., Yonkers, N. V. (summers
grad. stud. Columbia Univ. 10-11; teacher
St. Timothy's S. 10-—. (8520, 8522.)
8522 TAUSSIG, Lucie I., enr. 11- — ; cand. fo:
B.A. 15; 191 Park Av., Yonkers, N. Y
(8520, 8521.)
8523 TAYLER, Lila, enr. 89-90 fr. Washington,
D. C; 90-93 fr. Young-stown, O.; B.S. 93;
M.A. Columbian 99; 1340 21st St. N. W.,
Washington, D. C; stud. Cornell (sum-)
mers) 98, 99; teacher; computer; mem.
A. C. A.; Wei. Club. (8524.)
8524 TAYLER, Louise, enr. 91-94, 95-96 fr.
Youngstown, O.; B.A. 96; M.S. Geo.
Wash. Univ. 98; M.D. Johns Hopkins
Univ. 03; Mrs. Edward B. Jones, 1340
21st St., Washington, D. C; office, 1217
Connecticut Av., Washington, D. C; U.
S. Dept. of Agric, scientific work 97-00;
m.01; prac. phys'n, diseases of children.
(8523.)
8525 TAYLOR, Anne, enr. 10 ; cand. for B.A.
14; 13 Prince St., Rochester, N. Y.;
Keene Valley, N. Y. (summer).
8526*TAYLOR, Blanche, enr. 91-93 fr. Sardis,
Miss.; d. 98.
8527 TAYLOR, Caroline A., enr. G. 86-87 frJ
Beaver, Pa.; B.A. Beaver Col. 85: 206
Longwood Rd., Roland Park, Md.; Ran-
dolph, X. H. (summer) ; mem. Col. Club.
8528 TAYLOR, Caroline Ruth, enr. 11 ; cand.'
for B.A. 15; 109 Llewellyn Rd., Mont-
clair, N. J. (8553.)
8529 TAYLOR, Delia Maria, enr. 78-82, 85-S7 fr.|
Newcastle, Me.; B.A. S2; M.A. S7; Mrs.
Lewis G. Whittelsey, 1951 14th Av.
N., Seattle, Wash.; teacher 83-84, 87-88,;
89-96; m. 02; mem. A. C. A.; Western
Wash. Wei. Club.
8530 TAYLOR, Edna Livingston, enr. 00-04;]
B.A. 04; 627 Walnut St., McKeesport,
Pa.; teacher McKeesport H. S. 04 3
mem. Pittsburgh Wei. Club.
8531 TAYLOR, Elizabeth Caldwell, enr. 01-04
fr. Rochester, X. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs.
George G. Mulliner, Fairport, N. Y.;
sec. V. W. C. A. Minn., Colo., Wyol
04-05; hd. res. Pillsburv House Minneap-
olis 05-07; m. 07.
8532 TAYLOR, Esther Babcock, enr. 99-03 frj
E. Bridgewater; B.A. 03; Mrs. Waiter
E. Shannon, Wakefield, R. I.; teacher/
04-09; m. 10.
8533 TAYLOR, Evelyn Mae, enr. 06-07 fr. Mel-
rose; [S4 Essex St., Melrose],
8534 TAYLOR, Grace Adelaide, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 34 Hanover St., Nashua, N. H.
8535 TAYLOR, Gwendoline, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 1 14 E. Fayette St., Union-
town, Pa. (8542.)
8536*TAYLOR, Kate, enr. 86-S9, 91-92 fr.




8537 TAYLOR, Lucy, enr. 01-03 fr. Rochester,
N. Y.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Robert S. Sanders,
Millersburg, Ky.; art teacher 03-07;
m. 07; (h. Presby. clergyman); 2 s.
8538 TAYLOR, Mabel Adelia, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Brandon, Vt.; Proctor, Vt. (sum-
mer); teacher H. S.Bethel, Vt., 10-11;
Brandon, Vt., 11 .
8539 TAYLOR, Mabel E., enr. 94-95 fr. Hins-
dale; Mrs. Clifford Francis, 1312 North
St., Pittsfield; m. 99; no sur. dau.; 1 s.
(8552.)
8540 TAYLOR, Mabel Grace, enr. G. 02-04 fr.
Alliance, O.; B.A. Mt. Union Col. 01;
MA. 04; Mrs. Arthur R. Campbell, Nee-
dles, Cal.; teacher 04-05 ; m.05.
8541 TAYLOR, Madeline Isabel, enr. 09-11 fr.
Woburn; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11;
37 Parsons St., Detroit, Mich.; 28 Sa-
lem St., Woburn (summer) ; teacher
phys. t. Detroit Home and Day S., 11
.
8542 TAYLOR, Marguerite, enr. n ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 114 E. Fayette St., Union-
town, Pa. (8535.)
8543 TAYLOR, Marion Lee, enr. 91-95 fr. Al-
bany, N. V.; B.A. 95; Ph.D. OS Univ.
Chicago ; Lake Erie College, Paines-
ville, O.; 362 Clinton Av., Albany, N. Y.
(summer) ; teacher Troy Conference
Acad. 96; Rice Col. Inst. Paxton, 111., 97-
98; H. S. Norwalk, Conn., 98-00; Albany
Acad, for Girls 01-04; stud. Cornell (sum-
mer) 02,03; teacher Tudor Hall, Indian-
apolis 04-05; stud. Univ. Chicago (sum-
mer) 07; teacher H . S. Brooklyn 08-09;
Lake Erie Col. 09 ; hd. Ger. dept.
10 ; mem. Mod. Lang. Assoc.
8544*TAYLOR, Mary J., enr. S7-SS fr. AVilkins-
burg, Pa.; m.John S.Crawford; d. 90.
8545 TAYLOR, Mary Letitia, enr. 86-87, 8S-S9
fr. St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. James D.
Nettleship [Webster Groves, Mo.]; m.
96.
8546 TAYLOR, Mary Louise, enr. 82-83 fr.
Cincinnati, O. ; Mrs. Albert J. Alexander,
204 College Av., Beaver Pa.; m. 92; (h.
Presby. clergyman) ; 2 dau.
8547 TAYLOR, Maud Marion, enr. 87-91 fr.
Elgin, 111.; B.S. 91; M.L. Univ. Cal. 99;
Mrs. George S. Crites, P. E. Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal., or Ivins Apts., Los An-
geles, Cal.; teacher; m. 06.
8548 TAYLOR, Natalie Vincent, enr. 06-07;
Mrs. William S. Peace, 70th Av., Oak
Lane, Philadelphia, Pa.; m. 08; 1 s.
8549 TAYLOR, Nellie Florence, enr. 88-89 fr.
Natick; Mrs. Neilie F. Cope, 50 Put-
nam St., West Newton; teacher 87-91;
m.91 Edward M. Cope who d. 96; teacher
Wellesley Hills 96-—.
8550 TAYLOR, Nettie, enr. 94-97; B.A. 97; 770
Halsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher
Entf., Man. T. H. S., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
98-—.
8551 TAYLOR, Sarah Hale, enr. S3-84 fr.
Springfield. ?
8552 TAYLOR, Sarah Pamelia, enr. 94-95 fr
Hinsdale; Mrs. John F. Roache, 44 Ed-
ison Park, Quincy; Sullivan, Me. (sum-
mer)
; m. 96; I.-..; 1 dau. (8539.)
8553 TAYLOR, Stella Arnold, enr. 05-09; i; \
09; 109 Llewellyn Rd., Montclair, N. J.
(8528.)
8554 TAYLOR, Susan Meakin, enr. 87-91 fr
Orange, X. J.; B.A. 91; Mrs. William
n. Gnndley, Parkfields, Tittensor,
StaJfs, Eng.; in. 95; 2 s.; 1 dau.
8555*TAYLOR, Vera, enr. 02-06 fr. Streator, 111 •
B.A. 06; d. Feb. 27, 08.
8556 TEBBETT3, Mary Esther, enr. 93-97 fr.
Lynn; B.A. 97; Mrs. Hugh K. Moore,
Box 165, Berlin, N. H.; teacher 97-01-
m. 02; 1 dau.; 1 s.
8557 TEELE, Adeline Carrie, enr. 89-92, 93-94
fr. W. Somerville; Mrs. George W. Bill-
ings, 156 Congress Heights, Milford;
teacher 95-06; m. 07; 1 s.
8558 TEFFT, Hannah Taylor, enr. 84-89; B A
89; [117 Alain St., Westerly, R. I.].
8559 TEFFT, Mary Abby, enr. hf,-s9; U.S. s9;
Hartshorn Memorial College, Richmond^
Va.; Oak Bluffs (summer); teacher
Hartshorn Mem. Col. 89
.
8560 TELLER, Emma Amelia, enr. 85-S9; B.S.
89; Mrs. Emma T. Tyler, 1353 Gaylord
St., Denver, Colo.; m. 98 George E. Tvler
who d. 02; Is.
8561 TEMPLE, Elizabeth Case, enr. 89-90 fr.
Granville, N. Y. ; Mrs. Edward N. Casey,
4 Laurel Av., Edgewood, R. I.; m. 94;
2 dau.
8562 TEMPLE, Emma Anderson, enr. 09-11; 9
Chautauqua PI., Bradford, Pa.; stud.
Bryant & Stratton S. Boston.
8563 TEMPLE, Luna Charlotte, enr. 97-98;
Mrs. Arthur C. S. Beeman, 105 High
St., St. Albans, Yt.; rn. 01; 2 dau.
8564 TEMPLE, Rosabelle Clara, enr. 87-92 fr.
Grand Rapids, Mich.; 583 Beacon St.,
Boston, or Ashburnham; teacher singing
Cushing Acad., Ashburnham and Boston.
8565 TEMPLE, Teneriffe E., enr. 04-06 fr.
Watertown ; 811 So. Hill St., Los Ange-
les, Cal.; Upland, Cal. (permanent); in-
terior decorator 10 .
8566 TEMPLETON, Marion Elizabeth, enr.
09 ; cand. for B.A. 13; Exeter, N. H.
8567 TENNEY, Florence H., enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Granville, N. Y.
8568 TERRILL, (Mrs. Ada Thurman), enr. 01-
02 fr. Decherd, Tenn.; Mrs. M. B. Ter-
rill, 4217 Swiss Av., Dallas, Tex.;
stud. Yale 02-03; assoc. prin. The Terrill
S., Dallas, Tex., 06-—; in. 91.
8569 TERRILL, Olive Clapp, enr 09-— ; cand.





8570 TERRY, Cora Matilda, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Alva S. Staples, 72 Highland Av.,
Kingston, N. Y.; m. 10; 1 dau.
8571 TERRY, Eva, enr. 97-01 fr. Riverhead, N.
Y. ; B .A. 01 ; 97 Fairview Av., Plainfield,
N. J.; Riverhead, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
Forest Park Univ., St. Louis, 01-02; H. S.
Somerville 02-08; H. S. Long- Branch,
N. J., OS-09 ; H. S., N. Plainfield, N. J., 09-
-. (8574.)
8572 TERRY, Evelyn Curtin.enr.il ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Babylon, L. I., N. Y.
8573 TERRY, Frances Griswold, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Arthur K. Atkins, 197
Hanover St., Annapolis, Md.; Care Lieut.
A. K. Atkins, Navy Dept., Washington,
D. C. (permanent) ; m. 07 ; 2 s.
8574 TERRY, Hetty G., enr. 04-00; Riverhead,
N. Y. (8571.)
8575 TERRY, Katherine Pryor, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 1301 11th St., Lynchburg, Va.
8576 TERRY, May Halsted, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
275 Madison Av., New York, N. Y.;
mem. Wei. Club.
8577 TEWKSBURY, Edith M., enr. 95-99 fr.
Lynn ; B.A. 99 ; The Misses Tewksbury's
School, lrvington=on=Hudson, N. Y.;
teacher Gambier, O., 99-01; "Wells Col.,
Aurora, N. Y., 01-02; co-prin. Misses
Tewksbury's S. 04-.-; mem. Wei. Club,
N. Y.; Univ. Club. (8578.)
8578 TEWKSBURY, Ella Louise, enr. 96-97 fr.
Lynn; Irvington=on»Hudson, N, Y.; co-
prin. The Misses Tewksbury's S. for
Girls. (8577.)
8579 TEWKSBURY, Kathryn.enr. 11— ;cand.
for cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 13; 32
Endicott Rd., Newton Highlands.
8580 THALHE1MER, Elsie, enr. 85-90; B.A. 90;
936 Marion Av., Cincinnati, O.; in ed-
itorial office Amer. Book Co., N. Y. City,
92-97; mem. Wei. Club. (85S1.)
8581 THALHEIMER, Nellie Babbitt, enr. 89-90
fr. Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. Stephen Emery,
412 Welling St., Richmond Hill, N. Y.;
Pigeon Cove (summer); m. 98; 2s.; 1
dau. (S580.)
8582 THATCHER, Mabel Marion, enr. 83-84 fr.
Brandon, Yt.; Mrs. Herbert W. Kit-
tredge, 75 Broad St., Westfield; teacher;
m, 85; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
8583 THAXTER, Emma Elizabeth, enr. 81-82;
Mrs. Albert W. Whitmarsh, Abington;
Brant Rock (summer) ; m. 85; 1 s.
8584 THAYER, Alice, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02; 8
Claremont St., Worcester; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club.
8585 THAYER, Bertha Jean, enr. 01-04 fr. Trov,
N. H.; B.A. 04; Mrs. Albert E. Flint, 8
Moore Av., Worcester; teacher 04-06; in.
06; 1 dau.; 1 s. (8596.)
8586 THAYER, Blanche Louise, enr. 90-94 fr.
Warsaw, N. Y.; B.A. 94; Mrs. Arthur
M. Sumner, 119 N. Seward Av., Au=
burn, N. Y.; teacher 94-05; m. 05; 2 dau.
8587*THAYER, Elizabeth French, enr. 80-83 fr.
Lexington; teacher; d. Lexington, Aug.
16, 07.
8588 THAYER, Essie Charlotte, enr. 85-89;
B.A. 89; 11 West St., Milford. (8591.)
8589 THAYER, Frances Stella, enr. 96-98 fr.
Fall River; Mrs. William A. Remele,
Box 116, Waitsfield, Yt.; teacher sing-
ing; church soloist; m. 06; (h. Cong,
clergyman).
8590 THAYER, Gladys L., enr. 09-10; 2683
Washington St., Roxbury.
8591 THAYER, Josephine, enr. 88-92; B.A. 92;
1 1 West St., Milford. (S588.)
8592 THAYER, Mary Florence, enr. 92-93 fr.
Portland, Me.; Mrs. J. Murray Quinby,
Arlington Rd., Wellesley Hills; m. 94; 2
s. ; 1 dau.
8593 THAYER, Maud Palmer, enr. 03-05; A.B.
Boston Univ. 08; 81 Somerset Av., Taun-
ton; teacher Taunton 05-06, 08-10; Yar-
mouth 10-11; tutor.
8594 THAYER, Maude E., enr. 81-82; Mrs.
Miio J. John, 411 7th Av., Clinton, la.;
teacher 83-S5; m. 87; 1 dau.; 1 s.
8595*THAYER, Minnie C, enr. S2-83 fr. Lexing-
ton ; m. Frederick M. Williams ; d. 05; 3 s.
8596 THAYER, Miriam, enr. 95-99 fr. Westboro
;
B.A. 99; State Normal College, Emporia,
Kan.; Care Mrs. Albert E. Flint, 8 Moore
Av., Worcester (summer) ; teacher Grove-
land H. S. 99-00; Braintree H. S. 00-03;
Somerville Latin S. 03-07; stud. Emerson
Col. Oratory, Boston, 05-08; Dr. Sargent's
Nor. S. 09-10; teacher Emerson Col. Ora-
tory, Boston, 10; Kansas State Nor. Col.
10-'—. (85S5.)
8597 TH1ERY, Louise, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 34
Central St., Somerville; asst. Somerville
Pub. Lib. 09-10; Harvard Col. Lib. 10
;
mem. Wei. Club.
8598 THOLENS, Margaret, enr. 08-— ; 7 Am.
herst St., Rochester, N. Y.
8599 THOM, Margaret, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 5137 Ellis Av., Chicago, 111.
8600 THOMAS, Alice, enr. 90-91 fr. Nad. Mili-
tary Home, O.; Mrs. Charles W. Hip-
pard [99 Windermere St., Cleveland, O.].
8601*THOMAS, Amy, enr. S6-S7 fr. Louisville,
Kv.; m. 00 Albert S. Brandeis; d. Jan. 12,
01.
8602 THOMAS, Bessie Burr, enr. 95-99 fr.
Brockton; B.A. 99; Mrs. Clifford S. Kil-
burn, 80 Fair St., New Bedford; teacher
99-09,10-11; m. 11; mem. Brockton Col.
Club.
8603 THOMAS, Charlotte R., enr. 02-06; B.A.





8604 THOMAS, Clara Burke, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 410 Vine St., Johnstown, Pa.
8605 THOMAS, Clara Jacobs, enr. 98-99 fr. Pea-
body; Mrs. Harry N. Thomas, 21 Out-
look Rd., Swampscott; m.03; ldau.
8606 THOMAS, Elia E., enr. 84-85 fr. E. Liver-
pool.O.; Mrs. A. Q. Mason [Care Mgr.
Thomas China Co., Lisbon, O.J.
8607 THOMAS, Elizabeth Rogers, enr. G. 01-02
fr. Dayton, O. ; A.B. Western Col. 99;
Mrs. C. Harrington Davis, 235 Gran-
ville Rd., Newark, O.; teacher 00-05;
m. 06; 1 dau.
8608 THOMAS, Emma lleen, enr. 0S-12; B.A.
12; Greenfield.
8609 THOMAS, Ethel Marion, enr. 07-08;
[4166 Poplar St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
8610*THOMAS, Ethel Maud. enr. 03-04 fr.
Quincy; d. July 3, 04. (8617.)
8611 THOMAS, Fannie F.,
ton, X. S. ?
S3-S4 fr. Al-
8612 THOMAS, Helen, enr. 01-05 f r. Dorchester
;
B.A. 05; A.M. Dartmouth 11; 1200
Commonwealth Av., Allston; teacher
Littleton, N. H., 05-06; Holliston 06-07;
Lexington 07-10; Miss Woodbury's S. (
Atlanta, Ga., 11 .
8613 THOMAS, Helen M., enr. 00-04 fr. Gree-
ley, Colo.; B.A. 04; [Ault, Colo.].
8614 THOMAS, Laura Parsons, enr. 03-05;
B.A. 05; MA. Ohio State Univ. OS; Ohio
State University, Columbus, O.; Squir-
rel Island, Me. (summer); tutor Colum-
bus S. for Girls ; asst. Ohio State Univ.;
mem. A. C. A.
8615 THOMAS, Lauretta I., enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 830 Robbins Av., Niles,
O.
8616 THOMAS, Lillian Ada, enr. 92-93 fr. Wil-
liamstown, X. T.; 94-96 fr. Blairsville,
Pa.; 96-97 fr. Woodbury, X. T-5 B.A. 97;




8617 THOMAS, Mary Gertrude, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; [237 Granite St., Qiiincv].
(8610.)
8618 THOMAS, Nellie Bates, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 17 Church St., Berlin, N. H.; 23
Sticknev Av., Somerville (summer);
teacher Berlin, X. H., 11 .
8619 THOMAS, Prudence Emily, enr. 02-96
fr. Roxbury; B.A. 96; 22 Shaiter St.,
Dorchester; teacher Shelbwille, Kv.,
96-93; Hvde Gram. S., Boston, 99-00;
Roxbury 'H. S. 00 ; mem. A. C. A.,
Boston "Col. Club. (S620.)
8620 THOMAS, Ruth Ellen, enr. 9S-02 fr. Rox-
bury; B.A. 02; 22 Shafter St., Dorches-
ter; teacher Groveland 02-03; Groton
03-06; Millbury 07-08; Provincetown H.
S. 08 . (S619.)
8621 THOMAS, Saba Drew, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Hanson.
8622 THOMAS, Tilla Pearl, enr. 09-10; 124
Madison Av., Youngstown, O.; stud.
Western Reserve Univ. 11-12.
8623 THOMES, Margelia Drummond, enr. 09-
11; [493 Cumberland Av., Portland, Me.].
8624 THOMPSON, Ada Mary, enr. S2-S6 fr.
Dover, X. IL; B.S. 86; Mrs. Francesco
A. Baldasseroni, 158 Central Av.,
Dover, N. H., or Villino Maria, 12 Via
Cesalpino, Rome, Italy; teacher 86-01
;
Thompson-Baldasseroni S. of Travel,
Rome, Italy, 01
. (8635.)
8625 THOMPSON, Adalvn, enr. 08-11; 1536
Harlen Av., Rocklord, 111.; mem. Col.
Club, Wei. Club, Chicago.
8626 THOMPSON, Annetta Eugenia, enr. 83-
84 fr. Rochester, X. V.; Mrs. Charles R.
Mills [Chefoo, Shantung, China, via
Siberia] ; m. 84.
8627 THOMPSON, Annie Louise, enr. 89-90 fr.
Winooski, Vt. ; Mrs. James M. Fales,
W. Medway; teacher 93-94; m. 95; 2
dau.; no sur. s.
8628*THOMPSON, Bona, enr. 97-98 fr. Irving.
ton, Ind.; d. Irvington, Ind., Oct. 12, 99.
8629 THOMPSON, Cora, enr. 9.5-96; B.L. Univ.
Wis. 99; 643 Bluff St., Beloit, Wis.;
teacher Beloit, Wis., 00-01, 08-11.
8630 THOMPSON, Effie Freeman, enr. 87-88,
89-90; Ph.B. Boston Univ. 91; Ph.D.
Univ. Chicago 07; 127 Pearl St., Kings-
ton, N. Y.; stud. Newton Theoloij. Inst.
91-92; Bryn Mawr Col. 94-95; teacher
Berea Col. ; Earlham Col. Richmond, Ind.,
01-03; hd. dept. Biblical hist, and lit.,
Meredith Col., Raleigh, X. C, 07-10.
8631 THOMPSON, Effie Mitchell, enr. 83-84 fr.
St. Clairsville, O.; Mrs. George Van D.
Brown, 1850 E. 93d St., Cleveland, O.;
m. S9; 1 sur. dau.; 1 s.
8632 THOMPSON, Elizabeth K., enr. 06-07 fr.
New York, X. V.; Mrs. Loren Wood,
Bound Brook, N. J., or Care Mr. L.
Wood, 80 Broadway, New York, N. Y.;
8633 THOMPSON, Etta Frances, enr. 80-82 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Sanford W.
Thompson, Neuse, N. C, R. F. D.; m.
84; 2 s.; 1 dau.
8634 THOMPSON, Florence Grace, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Bradford, Pa.
8635 THOMPSON, Frances Helen, enr. 87-88;
Mrs. Walter W. Scott, 158 Central Av.,
Dover, N. H.; m. 97; Is. (8624.)
8636 THOMPSON, Grace Augusta, enr. 04-OS fr.
Palmer; grad. Emerson Col. Oratory 08;
Mrs. Henry W. Taylor, 64 Fruit St.,
Worcester; public reader; m. 10.
8637 THOMPSON, Helen, enr. u4-os; B.A. 08;





8638 THOMPSON, !na Gertrude, enr. 03-06;
B.A. 06; 202 School St., Winter Hill;
teacher Beachmont 06-07; W. E.and I.U.,
Boston, 07-10.
8639 THOMPSON, Isabella Dunning, enr. S3-S7
fr. Topsham, Me.; B.A. 87; M.A. 05;
Mrs. George S. Machan, 854 W.William
St., Decatar, !U.; teacher 88-98; m. 98;
(h.d.01); teacher Milliken Univ., Deca-
tur., 111., 0:3 ; 1 dau.
8640 THOMPSON, Josephine Ruth, enr. 09-10;
cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ. 10; King=
field, Me.; teacher phys. t. Y. W. C. A.,
Cleveland, O., 10 .
8641 THOMPSON, Lida Victoria, enr. 94-96 fr.
Brooklvn, N. Y.; grad. Pratt Inst. Lib.
T. S. 00"; 2070 Grape St., Denver, Colo.;
Bedford, N. Y. (summer) ; libr. Worcester
Co. Law Lib., Worcester, 00-01; Pratt
Inst. Free Lib. 01-02; Brooklyn Pub. Lib.
02-11.
8642 THOMPSON, Mary, enr. 82-85 fr.WTilliams-
port, Pa.; Mrs. Ayres D. Lundy, 338 So.
Waiola Av., La Grange, 111.; m. 88; 1
dau.
8643 THOMPSON, Mary Brewster, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; Thompson Ridge, N. Y.; teacher
Sherwood, N. Y., 10 .
8644 THOMPSON, Maud. enr. 90-93,00-01; B.A.
01, M.A. 02; Ph.D. Yale 06; Dr. Maud
Thompson, Care Dr. C. A. Thompson,
156 Fifth Av., New York, N. Y.; Nor-
folk, Conn, (summer); teacher 02-08; so-
cialist lect. Mich, and N. Y. 06 ; ed.
Emancipator, Detroit, Mich., 11 ; m.
08 William E. Bohn; 1 dau.
8645 THOMPSON, May, enr. 01-02 fr. Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. Arthur P. Calhoun, Ft.
Steilacoom, Wash.; 1 dau.
8646 THOMPSON, Ruth Elizabeth, enr. 07-10;
624 High St., Bath, Me.; teacher H. S.
Bath, Me.
8647 THOMSON, Edith Parker, enr. SS-92 fr.
Norwood and Newton Centre; B.A. 92;
M.A. N. Y. Univ. 96; 14 Elm St.,
Bloomfield, N. J.; field sec. W. B. F. M.
S., Southern N. Y., 11 .
8648 THOMSON, Grace Fitzhugh, enr. 86-90
fr. Ashbourne, Pa.; B.A. 90; 539 E.
78th St., New York, N. Y.; 524 Hamp-
ton PI., Portsmouth, Ya. (summer);
Care Church Missions House, 281 Fourth
Av., New York City (permanent) ; teacher
art crafts.
8649 THOMSON, Mary Peck, enr. 84-85 fr. Craw-
fordsville, Ind.; 620 Fine Arts Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.; Care H. T. Ristine, Craw-
fordsville, Ind. (permanent); soloist and
vocal teacher Chicago, 111., 90 .
8650 THORBURN, Jennie De Remer, enr. S2-S3
fr. Marcellus, N. Y.; Ph.B. Syracuse
Univ. S7; Mrs. Emmons H. Sanford,
Claremont, Col.; teacher S7-SS; m. 88;
2 s.; 1 dau.
8651
-*THORN, Sophia Lord, enr. SS-92 fr. Wall-
ingford, Conn.; B.S. 92; d. at Calhoun,
Ala., Apr. 05.
8652 THORNDIKE, Helen Christine, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 68 Harvard St., Medford.
8653 THORNDIKE, Helen Louise, enr. 10 ;
cand.forB.A. 14; 78 Essex St., Beverly.
8654 THORPE, Anna M., enr. 87-91; dipl. Mus.
91; Fort Miller, N. Y.; sec, treas., mgr.
Fort Miller Pulp & Paper Co. 08
.
(S655.)
8655 THORPE, Josephine Emma, enr. 90-91,
92-95,96-97 fr. Fort Miller, N. Y.; B.A.
95, M.A. 97; Mrs. George D. Feidt, 238
So. 39th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; in. 06;
mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club; 1 s. (8654.)
8656 THRALL, Harriet Mulford, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; 188 Cold Spring St., New Ha=
ven, Conn.; teacher New Haven, Conn.,
Munson 03-05.
8657 THRALL, Miriam Hunt, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; Mount Holyoke College, South
Hadley; Port Clyde, Me. (summer); 139
Dwight St., New Haven, Conn, (perma-
nent); teacher Winsted, Conn., 06-09;
St. Albans, Yt., 09-10; Mount Holyoke
Col. 10
.
8658 THURLOW, Sarah Elizabeth, enr. 95-97;
B.S. Cornell 00; Mrs. Lewis E. Mac=
Brayne, 6 Belmont St., Lowell; teacher;
m. 03; 3 dau.; 1 s.
8659 THURSTON, Margaret Mead, enr. 79-81
f r. Whitinsville ; Mrs. Gilman D. Frost,
Hanover, N. H.; tr. nurse 90-94; m. 95;
3 s.; 2 dau.
8660 THURSTON, Mary Davis, enr. 91-92;
Leicester.
8661 THYNG.Mary E., enr. 96-9S; 19 Cherry
St., Lynn; prim, teacher Lynn.
8662 THYNG, Mary Isabel, enr. 93-97 fr. La-
conia, N. H.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Harry
Woods, P. O. Box 61, Bath, N. H.;
teacher 98-09; m.09.
8663 TIBBALS, Kate Watkins, enr. 95-99 fr.
Warwick, N. Y.; B.A. 99; Ph.D, Univ.
Pa. 04; Wells College, Aurora, N. Y.;
Clinton, Conn, (summer) ; teacher Mor-
ristown, X. Y., 00; stud. Brvn Mawr
Col. 00-02; Univ. Pa. 02-04; in'str. Ens:,
lit. Wei. Col. 04-05; Eng. lit. Yassar Col.
05-09; assoc. prof. Eng. Wells Col. 09-
—
. 564-0.
8664 TIBBALS, Mildred M., enr. G.02-04fr. Salt
Lake Citv, Utah; B.A. Pacific Univ. 01;
M.A. 04;" Knox College, Gales-burg, 111.;
1006 3d Av., Salt Lake City, Utah (sum-
mer) ; teacher Salt Lake Citv H. S. 04-06,
08-09; asst. prof. Eng. Knox Col. 09 .
8665 TIDBALL, Mary Stevens, enr. 95-96; B.S.
Doane Col.: Mrs. Lucius F. Reed, Crete,
Neb.; stud. Cons. Mus.; m. 03; (h. Cong,
clergyman) ; 2 dau.; no sur. s.
8666 TIFFANY, Maria Louisa, enr. S2-S3: Mrs.
William H. Murray, 737 Watchung Av.,




8667 TiFFT, Julia Aver, enr. S9-91; Ph.B. Cor-
nell 93; Mrs. Julia T. Galbreath. 10 W.
Spruce St., Titusville, Pa.; teacher; in.
9.3 Louis H. Galbreath who d. 99; 2 s.
866S TILFORD, Ella Mary, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
Mrs. Guy T. Ellis, 131 Crescent Av.,
Louisville, Ky.; teacher 08-10; m. 10;
mem. Louisville Col. Club.
8669 T3LLINGHAST, Sophie Louise, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 268 Angell St., Provi-
dence, R. I.; Saunderstown, R. I., R. F.
D. (summer).
8670 TILLOTSON. Florence, enr. 88-89 fr. Caze-
novia, X. V.; Mrs. Oliver C. Webster,
1 1 Adams St., Mt. Verncn, N. Y.; m.93;
Is.; ldau.
8671 TILLOTSON, Jean Ryle, enr. 03-07 fr.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Edward
C. Lee, 44 1 N. Maple Av., Kingston, Pa.;
m. 09; mem. Col. Club Wilkes-Barre; 1 s.
8672 TiLLSON, Madalene Abbott, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 376 Parkside Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
8673 TILTON, Hannah M., enr. OfMO; B.A. 10;
28 Concord St., Nashua, N. M.; teacher
H. S. Gorham, X. H.
8674 TILTON, Jennie M., enr. 75-80; Mrs.
Jennie T. Abbott, Ashland; m. 88 Rev.
Cary F. Abbott who d. 00; 1 dau.
8675 TILTON, Nellie Frances, enr. 8-2-80 fr. Ash-
land; B.A. 86; Mrs. Ethelbert D. War=
field, Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.;
teacher 86-90; in. 90; (h. pres. Lafavette
Col.); 4 s.; 3 dau.
8676 TILTON, Winona, enr. 98-03 fr. Boston;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Harry O. Stinson, 266
Washington St., Bath, Me.; Bay Point,
Me. (summer) ; m. 09; 1 s.
8677 TiMBERLAKE, Mellie Grover, enr. 03-07
fr. Phillips and Portland, Me.; B.A.
07; Mrs. Bay E. Estes, 742 Washington
St., Canton; m. 09; 1 s.
8678 TIMLOW, Elizabeth Weston, enr. 89-90 fr.
So. Ballston, N. Y.; 1600 Scott Circle,
Washington, D. C; hd. Cloverside S.,
Montclair, X. J., 94-10 and Washington,
D. C.,10-—
.
8679 TIMMONS, Gertrude, enr. 84-N5; Mrs.
Gertrude Timmons, 27 Myrtle St., Port-
land, Me.; m. 03 James H. Green.
8680 TINKER, Gertrude Lynn, enr. 84-88 fr.
Plainville, Conn.; B.A. PS; Mrs. J.
Gault Fulton, Anchorage, Ky.; teacher
SS-92; m. 93; 2s.
8681 T1TCOMB, Georgia Katherine, enr. 11- — ;
cand. for B.A. 15; Nogales, Ariz.
8682 T3TCOMB, Georgia Mayall, enr. 96-97,
Mrs. William N. Mann; Box 100, Yar-
mouthville, Me.; teacher 9S-06; m. 06;
("h. d. 10); 1 dau.
8683 TITUS, Alice P., enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; 11
Deer Cove, Lynn; teacher Sterling 07-09.
8684 TITUS, Imogene, enr. 75-76 fr. Provi.U „, e,
R. I.; Mrs. Louis A. Pope, 104 High
St., Newburyport; teacher; in. 77; (h
d. 03); 2 sur. *..; 1 dau.
8685 TITZEL, Clara Katherine. enr. 09--;
cand. for B.A. 13; Butler Rd., Gienshaw,
Pa.
8686 TOBEY, Florence Martin, enr. 90 94; B.A
94; Mrs. George W. Perkins, 136 Blue
Hill Av., Boston; m. 03; mem. A. C. A.
8687 TOBEY, Katharine Hart, enr. 03-07; B \
07; M.A. 08 Columbia; 39 Chestnut St.,
Oneonta, N. Y.; teacher Oneonta Nor. S.
08
8688 TOBIN, Mariorie, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 256 Webster Av., Muskesron,
Mich.
;nr. 91-95; B.A.8689 TODD, Alice Lovejov,
95; [Calais, .Me. J.
8690 TODD, Bertha May, enr. 01-03; B.A. 03;
Mrs. Bertha T. Willson, 18 So. MavSt.,
Aurora, 111.; teacher 03-04; 1 dau.
8691 TODD, Betsey Maria, enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; Mt. Ida School, Newton; 4 Lafayette
St., Calais. Me. (summer); teacher West-
brook Sem., Portland, Me., 03-06; H. S.
Old Town, Me., 07-09; Mt. Ida S. 09 .
8692 TODD, Millie Rosaline, enr. 86-87, s8-91 fr.
Favetteville, X. V.; B.S. 91; Mrs. Harrv
H. Smith, 1283 Bergen St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Box 78, Favetteville, N.Y. (sum-
mer); m. 92; mem. Wei. Club; 2 dau.;
8693 TODD, Rhoda Hanna, enr. 0201): B.A.
06; Care Dr. E. W. Todd, 40 E. 4 1st St.,
New York, N. Y.; Katonah, X. V. (sum-
mer)
;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 06-07; mem.
Wei. Club; Univ. Club. (8694.)
8694 TODD, Susan Marie, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10:




sTALCOTT, Minnie, enr. 77 fr
Conn.; m. Mr. Huntington ; d.
Hartford,
TOLFORD, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 77-S3 fr.
Gorham, Me.; B.A. 83; m. 92 John A.
Hinkley; d. May 31, 00, Gorham, Me.
8697 TOLL, Emily Prentiss, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13: 3500 Warwick Blvd., Kan-
sas City, Mo.
8698 TOLLES, Edith May, enr. 02-06 fr. NTauga-
tuck, Conn.: B.A. 06; Mrs. Herbert C.
Sanborn, Nashville, Tenn.; 116 Fairview
Av., Naugatuck, Conn, (summer); stud.
Munich Univ. and Leipzig Univ., 2 yrs.;
m.00; (h. prof, philos. Vanderbilt I'niv.).
8699 TOLMAN, Fioss Lucerne, enr. bill;
[Bed Oak, la.].
8700 TOLMAN, Ruth Wheelock. enr. L0;
Pavnesville, Minn.; teacher V:i'\ v Cit\
.





8701 TOMKINS, Sarah Graham, enr. 97-02;
B.A. 02; 1904 WalnatSt., Philadelphia,
Pa.
8702 TOMLINSON, Annie Bennett, enr. 89-90,
91-93 fr. Shelton, Conn.; B.A. 93; Mrs.
Daniel S. Sanford, Redding Ridge,
Conn.; grad. stud. Yale 93-94; teacher 94-
98; m. 98; 2 s. (8703.)
8703 TOMLINSON, Helen Brewster, enr. 77-78
fr. Hunting-ton, Conn.; 94 East Av.,
Norwalk, Conn.; teacher Shelton, Conn.,
81-84; office asst. 85-91. (8702.)
8704 TOMLINSON, Nancy Ellicott, enr. 05-06;
grad. Boston Nor. S. Gym. 08; St. Peter,
Minn.; dir. phys. t. All Saints S., Sioux
Falls, So. Dak., 0S-10.
8705 TOMPKINS, Emery Cooney, enr. 92-96 fr.
New Orleans, La.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Emery
C. Lively, Girls' High School No. 2, New
Orleans, La., or Care Robert L. Cooney,
N. Y. Life Ins. Co., Atlanta, Ga.; m.
03 Louis W. Lively; teacher Girls' H. S.
No. 2, New Orleans; 1 s.
8706 TONE, Florence May, enr. 89-93 fr. Bergen,
N. Y.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Bert H. Terwilliger,
23 Centre St., EUenville, N. Y.; teacher
93-9S; m. 98; 1 s.; 1 dau.
8707 TONKING, Leonora Bryant, enr. 0S-09; [38
Orchard St., Dover, N.J.].
8708 TOOF, Ruth Bessie, enr. 90-91 ; Mrs. Battle
M. Brown, 254 So. Landerdale St.,
Memphis, Tenn.; m. 92; 1 dau.; 2 s.
8709 TOOKER, Mary Roberts, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; 28 Evergreen PL, E. Orange, N. J.
8710 TOOTHAKER, Susie Pease, enr. 82-S3 fr.
Brunswick, Me.: Mrs. Frederick M.
McCord, 3205 Portland Av., Minneap-
olis, Minn.; teacher 83-89; m. 89; Is.; 2
dau. '
8711 TOPPAN, Marion Hilliard, enr. 04-06 fr.
Newburyport; Mrs. Harold E. Wilson,
48 W. "Berkley Av., Lansdowne, Pa.;
m. 08; 1 sur. dau.
8712 TORRENCE, Ann Rebecca, enr. 99-03 fr.
Marion, Ind.; B.A. 03; Mrs. William H.
Standring, American Church Mission,
Soochow, China; 636 Ferry St., Lafayette,
Ind. (permanent); asst. bot. dept. Wei.
Col. 03-05; stud. Woods' Hole (summer)
05; teacher N. Y. State Nor. S., New Paltz,
05-07; stud. Deaconess T. S., N. Y., 07-08;
miss, teacher Soochow, China, 08-10; m.
10; (h. d. 10); dir. S. T. Chinese Bible
worn.; ldau.; 568-0.
S713*TORREY, Amelia Wilson, enr. 76-78 fr.
Providence, R. I. ; m. 83 John T. Blodgett;
d. Providence, R. I., June 26, 99.
8714 TORREY, Elizabeth Crosby, enr. 99-03;
B A. 03; Lakehurst, N. J.; Y. W. C. A.
sec. Waltham 03-04; New Eng. Y. W. C.
A. sec. 04-05; teacher Northneld 06-11;
dean Westminster Col., New Wilmington,
Pa., 11-12.
8715 TORREY, Evelyn C, enr. 90-94 fr. Welles-
lev; cert. Mus. 94; Mrs. Edwin F. Edgett,
200 Pleasant St., Arlington; m. 96.
8716 TORREY, Margaret.enr.il ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 912 Middle St., Bath, Me.;
Popham Beach, Me. (summer).
8717 TORRISON, Agnes Margarethe, enr. 95-99
fr. Manitowoc, Wis.; B.A. 99; Mrs.
Charles C. Stewart, 5708 Washington
Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 08.
8718 TOURJEE, Lizzie S., enr. 77-7S; Mrs.
Franklin Estabrook, 277 Central St.,
Auburndale; stud. N. E. Cons. Mus. 76;
teacher mus.; m.83; 2 s.
8719 TOURTELLOT, Mabel Winifred, enr. 04-
05 fr. Providence, R. I.; A.B. Brown LTniv.
09; Mrs. Winfield S. Whitbeck, 516 W.
Wayne St., Fort Wayne, Ind.; m. 11
8720 TOUSEY, Fanny Celestia, enr. S4-85 fr.
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs. Theodore C. Rose,
353 W. Church St., Elmira, N. Y.; m.
97.
8721 TOWER, Catharine Lucy, enr. 81-82 fr.
Petersham; Mrs. Roy H. Pinney, Pasa-
dena, Cal.
8722 TOWER, Frances, enr. Sl-82 fr. Win-
chester, N. H.; grad. Mt. Holvoke 57;
A.M. (hon.) Rutgers Col. 90; Mrs. James
T. Miller, 1 135 Twenty=fifth St., San
Diego, Cal.; teacher; m. 94; (h. d. 95.)
8723 TOWER, Jennie White, enr. 95-96 fr.
Athol; Mrs. Albert V. House, 48 Col-
umbian St., So. Weymouth; m. 9S;
(h. Cong, clergyman).
8724 TOWER, Julia Angeline, enr. 76-78; Mrs.
Frank E.> Curtis, 5438 Lexington Av.,
Chicago, III.; 25 QuincySt., North Adams
(summer); teacher 78-S4; m. 84; 3 dau.;
1 s.
8725 TOWER, Mabel Frances, enr. 95-99 fr.
Albany, N. Y.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Charles
T. Ruhdlet, Larchmont Manor, N. Y.;
m. 02; 1 dau.
8726 TOWER, Myra Elizabeth, enr. SS-S9 fr.
N. Y. City; Mrs. Walter A. King, Mar-
ion, O.; m. 94; (h. Bapt. clergyman); 2
s.; 2 dau.
8727 TOWLE, Elizabeth Angeline, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; 11 Pond St., Newburyport;
45 Day Av., Westfield (summer) ; teacher
Milfo'rd, N. H., H. S. 00-04; Newbury-
port H. S. 04 ; mem. Amer. Hist. Assn.
8728 TOWNE, Harriet, enr. 89-91, 00-02 fr.
Drewsville, N. H.; B.A. 02; 81 Buell
St., Burlington, Vt.; Mt. Sunapee,
N. H. (summer) ; teacher Southbridge
91-93; H. S. Burlington, Vt., 95-00, 02-—.
8729 TOWNE, Mildred, enr. 04-05 fr. New Lon-
don, Conn.; A.B. OS Smith Col.; Mrs.
Francis F. Powell, University Ranch,
Stevensville, Mont.; teacher 0S-10; to.




8730 TOWNLEY, Luella, enr. 96 fr. College Hill,
O.; B.A. 04, M.A. 08 Univ. "Mich.;
College for Women, Cleveland, O.;
2417 Ashland Av„ Sta. D., Cincinnati, O.
(summer); teacher State Nor. S. Brock-
port, N. Y., 04-05; Hamilton Col. Lex-
ington, Ky., 05-07; Col. for Worn.,
Western Reserve Univ. OS ; mem. Phi
Beta Kappa.
•8731 TOWNLEY, Mary Bianchard, enr. S3-S4
fr. Watertown, X. Y.; Mrs. Auguste
Miller, 930 Diven St., Peekskill, N. Y.;
teacher; m. 10.
8732 TOWNS, Alice May, enr. 87-88 fr. Maple-
wood ; Mrs. James Krauss [23 N.
Chestnut St., Maiden].
8733*TOWNSEND, Annie Rose, enr. 76-77 fr.
Boston Highlands; d.
8734 TOWNSEND, Eliza Gerry, enr. 83-85 fr.
So. Natick; Mrs. Paul Birdsall, 498
Clinton Av., Albany, N. Y.; St. James
Rectory, Ocean Av., Elberon, X. J.(summer); m. 91; (h. Epis. clergyman);
2 s.; ldau.
8735 TOWNSEND, Ellen Dutton, enr. 89-94 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; B.A. 94; 53 West
Av., Norwalk, Conn.; 76 Mansfield St.,
New Haven, Conn. (summer) ; E.
Rochester, N. H. (permanent) ; teacher
H. S. Belfast, Me., 96-05; Miss Baird's
Inst., Norwalk, Conn., 05—
-; acting prin.
10-11.
8736 TOWNSEND, Grace Beach, enr. 92-99 fr.
Wellesley Hills; B.A. 96; Care Misses
Hebb's School, Wilmington, Del.; Care
A. C. Russell, N. Woodstock, N. H.
(summer); teacher Misses Hebb's S.
8737 TOWNSEND, Juliaette Leland, enr. 11
;
cand. for cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ.
13; 715 So. Park' St., Saginaw, Mich.
8738 TOWNSEND, Laura S., enr. 04-06; Mrs.
George R. LeBaron, 1226 E. Blvd., El
Paso, Tex.; teacher 06-10; m. 10; ldau.
8739 TOWNSEND. Marion Louise, enr. 00-04
fr. Glens Falls, N. Y.; B.A. 04; Mrs.
William H. P. Hatch, 6 Chelsea Sq.,
New York, N. Y.; Glens Falls, N. V.
(summer); m. 06; (h. Epis. clergyman);
1 s.
8740 TOWNSEND, Mary Evelyn, enr. 01-05;
B.A. 05; 432 Westminster A v., Eliza-
beth, N. J.; Navesink, N. T. (summer);
teacher St. Mary's S., N. Y. Citv, 06-09;
Miss Lake's S.,"N. Y. City, 09-— ; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club.
8741 TOWNSEND, Mary Isabel, enr. 75-76; 187
Pleasant St., Worcester; nurse 95-00;
chiropodist, Worcester, 00
.
8742 TOWNSEND, Mary Louise, enr. 92-96;
B.A. 96; 1221 W. 22d St., Cedar Falls,
la.; 1017 Washington St., Cedar Falls,
la. (summer); teacher H. S. Memphis,
Tenn., 97-98; Cherokee, la., 9S-99; dir.
dom. sci. Y. W. C. A., Milwaukee, 01-04;
Trenton, N. J., 04-05; Minneapolis 06-07;
prof. dom. sci. la. State Teachers' Col.
07
.
8743 TRACEY, Marv Baldwin, enr. 78-79; Mrs
C. M. Roe, 127 \V. Park A v., Mansfield!
O.; m. 83; (h. d. 95); 1 dau.
8744 TRACY, Abby Ruth, enr. 96-00 fr. Leic< 3-
ter; B.A. 00; Susanville, Cal.; .1 Wel-
lington St., Worcester (permanenl ; rad
stud. Colo. Col. 01-02; teacher IK S. Las
Animas, Colo., 02-03; Hound Brook, N
J., 05-10; Laton, Cal., 10-11; Susanville,
Cal., 11
.
8745 TRACY, Mary Clemmer, enr. 90-94 fr.
Putnam, Conn.; B.A. 94; 344 Yan
Houten Av., Passaic, N. J.; Putnam,
Conn, (summer); teacher \Y. Haven,
Conn., 95; H. S. Passaic 95
.
8746 TRASK, Caroline B., enr. 04-07 fr. Cata-
lina, Cal.; 1321 So. Figueroa St., Los
Angeles, Cal.; Avalon, Catalina, Cal.
(summer).
8747 TRASK, Florence, enr. 10-11 fr. Dead-
wood, So. Dak.; 329 W. Prospect St.,
Kewanee, 111.; stud. mus. Chicago 11-12.
8748 TRASK, Lydia Elena, enr. 10-— ; cand
for B.A. 14; 187 High St., Newbury port.
8749 TRAUTWEIN, Caroline Hendrick, enr.
H
;
cand. for B.A. 15; Lincoln Av.,
Carbondale, Pa.
8750 TRAVER, Lucretia Buell, enr. 11- —
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 40 N. Clinton Av.,
Trenton, N. J.
8751 TRAVERS, Carrie, enr. 11- — ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 44 Kendall St., Uardner.
8752*TRAVERSEE, Mary Ellen, enr. 85-89 fr.
Milford; B.A. 89; in. 90 Marcus J. Patter-
son; d. Jan. 14, 06.
8753 TRAVIS, Eleanor, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Carmel, N. Y.
8754 TRAVIS, Ethel Nye, enr. 10-11; 35 Park
Av., Natick.
8755 TREADWAY, Frances Lucretia, enr. 81-
82 fr. Norwich, Conn.; Mrs. Massena M.
Whittemore, Lancaster; m, 01.
8756 TREBEIN, Bertha Eleanor, enr. 93-97 fr.
Trebeins, O.; B.A. 97; M.A. 06; [131 X.
Detroit St., Xenia, O. (S757.)
8757 TREBEIN, Elizabeth Ankeney, enr. S9 93
fr. Trebein Station, Green Co., O.; B.A.
93; Mrs. P. Henry Flynn 1 131 X. Detroit
St., Xenia, O.] ; m. 94. (S756.)
8758 TREDWELL, Katharine E., enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; [115 Lafayette Av., Port Rich-
mond, L. I., XT . Y.].
8759 TRENKLE, Rosina Wilhelmina, enr. 95-
96 fr. Kane, Pa.; Mrs. J. de Witt Cleng-
wood, Basking Ridge, N. J.; 412 Bayard
St., Kane, Pa. (summer); teacher; in. 07;
(h. d. 08); tutor.
8760 TREWORGY, Marion Croft, enr. 99 00;





8761 TRIGG, Jennie E., enr. 86-87 fr. Cory-
don, Ky.; Mrs. William Griffin [Hen-
derson, Ky.; R. F. D."|.
8762 TRIPP, Mae Abigail, enr. S7-88 fr. E.
Charleston, Vt. ; A.B. Boston Univ. 95;
Mrs. Augustus P. Reccord, 207 State
St., Springfield; m. 95; (h. Unit, cler-
gyman); mem. Col. Club.
8763 TRIPP, Mary Abbie, enr. 08-09, 10-— :
cand. for B.A. 13; 315 Main St., So.
tiingham. (8765.)
8764*TR1PP, Maude Bartlett, enr. 85 fr. Yank-
ton, Dak.; m. 89 Charles H. Dillon; d. at
Yankton, S. Dak., Nov. 6, 94.
8765 TRIPP, Olive Agnes, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 315 Main St., So. King-
ham. (8763.)
8766 TRIPP, Phila Emma, enr. 75-77 fr. Fall
River; Mrs. Herbert Coolidge, 77 Gar-
field St., Watertown; m. 82; 2 s.; 2 dau.
8767 TRIVETT, Myra J., enr. 83-84 fr. Astoria,
Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs. Otis W.
Bailey, Calais, Me.
8768*TROMMER, Christine, enr. 82-83 fr. N.
Scituate; d. 84.
8769 TROTTER, Maude A., enr. 93-95; Mrs.
Charles G. Steward [16 W. Cottage St.,
Roxbury] ; m. 07.
8770 TROUT, Margaret Maude, enr. 98-99 fr.
Toledo, O.; Mrs. W. C Richardson
[452S Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa.].
8771 TROVILLO, Bessie, enr. 02-05 fr. Abing-
don, 111.; B.A. 05; M.A. Kan. Univ.
10; 4296 Washington Blvd., St. Louis,
Mo.; Abingdon, 111. (summer); teacher
Annville, Pa., 05-07; mus. stud. Chicago
07-08; Germany 08-09; teacher Hosmer
Hall, St. Louis, 10 ; mem. Col. Club;
Wei. Club.
8772 TROW, Genorie A., enr. 83 fr. Weston;
Mrs. Milton E. Buckminster [Keene,
N. H.]; m. 93.
8773 TROWBRIDGE, Daisy Ethel, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 1821 H St. N. W., Washing-
ton,D. C.
8774 TROWBRIDGE, Jeanette, enr. 93-95 fr.
Milford; 22 Beech St., So. Framing-
ham; Nantucket (summer).
8775 TROWBRIDGE, L. Alice, enr. 0S-09; Mrs.
William F. Hanchett, 1823 Wesley
Av., Evauston, III.; m. 10; 1 dau.
8776 TROY, Mabel Agnes, enr. 06-07; 15 Dean
St., Worcester. (8777.)
8777 TROY, Minnie Helen, enr. 00-04; B.A. 04;
15 Dean St., Worcester; teacher Worces-
ter 04-06; Millbury 06-07; South H. S.
07 ; mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club.
(8776.)
8778 TRUBY, Sara B., enr. 95-96; Mrs. Solo-
mon Kiney, Steelton, Pa.; teacher 98-
02; m.02.
8779 TRUE, Blanche Lucinda, enr. 00-02; B.A.
02; M.A. Univ. Minnesota 10; 1007
6th St. S., Fargo, N. Dak.; stud. Univ.
Chicago (summer) 05; teacher Fargo
Col.
8780 TRUE, Edith Annette, enr. 83-87; B.A.
87; 90 Pond St., Natick; tutor 88-
96; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 97-98; teacher
St. Gabriel's S., Peekskill, N. Y., 98-02;
Quincv Mansion S., Wollaston 05
;
mem. Boston Wei. Club, A. C. A.
8781 TRUESDELL, Dorothy, enr. 09-
for B.A. 13; Dannemora, N. Y.
-; cand.
8782 TRUESDELL, Mary Belle, enr. 93-94 fr.
\V. Stockbridge; Mrs. Harry L. Brad-
ley, 17 Holland Av., Westfield; teacher
95-97; m. 98; 1 s.; 1 dau.
8783 TRUFANT, Delia C, enr. 78-80 ; Mrs. Harry
B. Burpee, 702 N. Main St., Rockford,
111.; m.83.
8784 TRUMAN, Cora, enr. 09-10; 1519 So.
Emerson St., Denver, Colo.
8785 TRUMBULL, Anita, enr. 82-84 fr. Valpa-
raiso, Chili, So. A.; Mrs. Frederic Van
Lennep, 120 W. 57th St., New York,
N. Y.; m. 91; (h. d. OS); 1 sur. dau.
(87S6, 8787.)
8786 TRUMBULL, Julia Harriet, enr. 82-83 fr.
Valparaiso, Chili ; Mrs. William E. Dodge
[Montecito, Santa Barbara, Cal.]; m. S4.
(3785, S787.)
8787*TRUMBULL, Mary, enr. 77-81 fr. Valpa-
raiso, Chili ; B.A. 81 ; d. Valparaiso, Chili,
Mar. 82. (87S5, 8786.)
8788 TRUNDLE, Mary Ella, enr. 89-91 fr. Paris,
Ky. ; Mrs. Heber D. Haynes, Fern Bank,
O.; teacher 3 yrs.; m. 95; 1 dau.; no sur. s.
8789 TRYON, Dorothy, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;'
Rumford, R. I.; teacher Lincoln S., Prov-
idence, R. I., 06 .
8790 TSAO, Faung Y., enr. 07-09; 307 Chapao
Rd., Shanghai, China.
8791 TUCK, Alice Cora, enr. 75-7S fr. New
Britain, Conn.; 2968 Lake Park Av.,
Chicago, III. (8793.)
8792 TUCK, Elizabeth E., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 57 Portland St., Haverhill.
8793*TUCK, Marie Louise, enr. 7S-S3 fr. New
Britain, Conn.; B.S. S3; d. Apr. 5, 02.
(8791.)
8794 TUCKER, Bessie Holmes, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 16 Dusenbury PL, White Plains,
N. Y.; Wellesley (summer); teacher St.
Andrew's S., Richmond, Va., 07-09;
Assonet 09-10; Springfield 10-11; White
Plains 11-—. (8796.)
8795 TUCKER, Carrie Milton, enr. 93-94, 95-97
fr. Hvde Park : Mrs. Sterling P. Fergus-
son, 41 W. 9th St.. Reno, Nev.; m. 04;




$796 TUCKER, Emma Gooding, enr. 02-00 fr.
Wellesley; B.A. 00; Mrs. Charles E.
Magnant, Franklin, Vt.; teacher 06-08;
m. 09; 1 dau. (8794.)
$797 TUCKER, Florence Irene, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1030 Canton Av., Mattapan; asst. to
cashier Wei. Col.
5798 TUCKER, Frances, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 2320 Louisiana St., Little
Rock, Ark.
$799*TUCKER, Mary Amanda, enr. 84-88 fr.
Providence; B.A. 8S; teacher 88-05; d.
July 26, 12.
$800 TUCKER, Mary Morrow, enr. 0(5-09; B.A.
09; 1815 N. Nevada Av., Colorado
Springs, Colo.
$801 TUCKER, Mattie Florlne, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Chester, Conn.
$802 TUCKER, Mildred Mary, enr. 07-12; B.A.
12; 37 Judkins St., Newtonville; Q_St.,
Allerton (summer).
$803 TUELL, Annie Kimball, enr. 92-97; B.A.
96, M.A. 00; 35 Wetmore Av., Winsted,
Conn.; 488 Canton Av., Milton (summer)
;
teacher Westbrook Sem., Portland, Me.,
97-99; Gilbert S., Winsted, Conn., 00 .
(S804.)
3804 TUELL, Harriet Emily, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; Ph.D. Cornell Univ. 94; 488 Canton
Av., Milton; teacher H. S. Milton 94-95;
Gilbert S., Winsted, Conn., 96-97; H. S.
Fall River 97-99; H. S. Somerville 99
;
mem. Amer. Hist. Assn. (8S03.)
5805 TUFTS, Edith Souther, enr. 80-85 fr.
Dover, N. II.; B.A. 85, M.A. 95; Welles-
ley College, Wellesley; 148 Locust St.,
Dover, N. H. (summer); teacher Dana
Hall, Wellesley, 85-98; instr. Gr. Wei.
Col. 93-94, 02-03; grad. stud. Yale 94-95;
teacher Norwich Free Acad. 98-00; Com-
monwealth Av. S. 00-02; regr. Wei. Col.
03 ; mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club; Col.
Club. 572-0.
3806 TUFTS, Frances Washington, enr. 05-09;
B.A. 09; 562 Pleasant St., Worcester;
New Braintree (summer); stud. Clark
Univ. 11-—
.
8807 TUFTS, Henrietta Josephine, enr. 07-09 fr.
Dorchester; Mrs. Roy W. Wilson, 26
Beacon St., Winthrop; stud. Simmons
Col. 09-10; m.10.
8808 TUFTS, Hilda Alford, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
Wolfville, N. S.; teacher Rothesay, N. B.,
06-07, 10-11; Acadia Ladies' Sem"., Wolf-
ville, N. S., 11-—
.
8827
8809 TULLER, Abbie Loveland, enr. 10-12; 19
Farrington Av., Allston.
8810 TULLY, Martha Louise, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 40 Market St., Campello; teacher
Kidder, Mo., 10-11; Ovid, N. Y., 11-—. 8828
8811 TUPPER, Elizabeth (Bessie), enr. 91-92 fr.
Truro, N. S.; Mrs. James Howell, 9 8829
Grampian Way, Dorchester; teacher 92-
00; m. 01; 1 s.
8812 TUPPER, Sara Frances, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 49 Walnut St., Newtonville; grad.
stud, and asst. Italian Wei. Col. 11-12.
8813 TURNER, Ada Kate, enr. 93-94; 324 Jef-
ferson Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; teacher
8814 TURNER, Alice Montgomery, enr. 7 77;
Mrs. Edwin H. Beach, Randolph; m. 97.
8815 TURNER, Edith, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Geneva, 111.; mem. Chicago Col. Club.
8816 TURNER, Lyle Wiedler, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; E. Woodstock, Conn.
8817 TURNER, Mary Saxton, enr. 75-80 fr.
Bricksburg, N. ].; Care Mrs. Edward
Abbott, 11 Dana St., Cambridge; Rollo
Farm, Wilton, N. II. (summer).
8818 TURNER, Vera, enr. 02-03, 04-05; B.A. 05;
Mrs. Justin W. Preston, Coifax, la.;
stud.N. Y. S. Phi Ian. (summer) 07 Steadier
05-08; m. 11; 1 dau.
8819 TURNEY, Jesse, enr. 99-00 fr. Paris, Kv. ;
Mrs. Ezekial C. Arnold, Burnet House,
Cincinnati, O.; Paris, Kv. (permanent);
m. 02.
8820 TURNEY, Lizzie Mannen, em. 99-03 fr.
Paris, Kv.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Robert H.
Winn, 216 Maysville St., Mt. Sterling,
Ky.; m. 04.
8821 TUTE, Helen Bertha, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;






TUTHERLY, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 76-77;
Mrs. Frederick W. Haubrich [Claremont,
N. H.]; m.81.
TUTHILL, Camilla Ruth, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Waymart, Pa.
TUTTLE, Elizabeth Cordelia, enr. 90-94:
B.A. 94; Mrs. Oscar M. Rothfuss, 178
Pine St., Corning, N. Y.; in. 99.
TUTTLE, Ella, enr. 00-04 fr. Needham and
Somerville; B.A. 04: 520 Second St.,
Woodland, Ca!.; 3540 Harbor View Av.,
Oakland, Cal. (summer); teacher North-
field, Vt., 04-05; Cotuit 05-08; Athol 08-
10: Woodland, Cal., 11 .
8826 TUTTLE, Emma Lee, enr. 80-82; Mrs.
George G. Brown, 219 Rugby Rd.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; m. 95; 2 s, ; 1 dau.
TUTTLE, Florence Piper, enr. 02-06 fr. So.
Acton; B.A. 06; Hotel Touraine, Hib-
bing, Minn.; So. Acton (summer); supvr.
Bloomsbursf State Nor. S.. Pa., 06-0S;
Geneseo State Nor. S., X. Y..0S-11; nib-
bing-, Minn., 11-—.
TUTTLE, G!adys Margaret, enr. 07;
B.A. 07; Nampa, Id.
*TUTTLE, Harriet French, enr. 79 82 fr.





8830 TUTTLE, h'arriette Wallace, enr. 7S-79 fr.
Ware; 31 Richards St., Worcester; prin.
Northfield Sem. 79-83; asst. to pres. Wei,
Col. 83-93. 576-0.
8831 TUTTLE, Margaret Stockbridge, enr. 08-
— fr. Lincoln, Neb.; cand. for B.A. 13; 7
N. Queen St., York, Pa.; Millbury (sum-
mer).
8832 TUTTLE, Mary Gardner, enr. 79-SO, 81-83
fr. Littleton; Mrs. Mortimer E. Joiner,
115 Broadway, New York, N. Y.; Prince-
ton, N.J. (summer); teacher; m. 07.
8833 TUTTLE, Maude M., enr. 02-06; B.A. 06;
Mrs. Lawrence G. Atherton, 11 Nichols
St., Lynn; m. 09; 1 s.
8834 TUXBURY, Alice Bosworth, enr. 94-98 fr.
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.; B.A. 98; 99 Har-
rison Av., Montclair, N. J.; mus. stud.
N. Y. City 07-10. (8835, 8836.)
8835 TUXBURY, Edith Eloise, enr. 90-94 fr. N.
Towawanda, N. Y. ; B.S. 94; Mrs. Charles
Hill, 75 Lloyd Rd., Montclair, N. J.; m.
97; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s. (8834, 8836.)
8836 TUXBURY, Luna Elizabeth, enr. 94-97 fr.
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.; B.A. 97; 99 Har-
rison Av., Montclair, N. J. (8834, 8835.)
8837 TWINING, Jessie Willard, enr. 06-08 fr.
Asbury Park, N. J.; 5031 Newhall St.,
Germantown, Pa."; kindgtr. Philadelphia,
Pa., 11 .
8838 TWINING, Violet Gertrude, enr. 98-99
fr. Boston; Marchioness of Donegall,
Coombe Oak, Kingston Hill, Surrey,
Eng.; m. 02 George Augustus, 5th Mar-
quis of Doneg-ill who d. 04; 1 s.
8839 TWISS, Beatrice Margaret, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 83 E. Haverhill St.,
Lawrence.
8840 TYLER, Agnes Ruth, enr. 04-08; B.A. 08;
41 Burns Av., Wyoming, O.; teacher
H. S. Sayler Park, O., 09-10; stud. Cincin-
nati Kindgt. T. S. 10 ; mem. Cincinnati
Wei. Club.
8841 TYLER, Alma Gertrude, enr. 01-05 fr. Ex-
eter, N. H.; B.A. 05; S.B. Simmons 07;
Mrs. Alva H. Perkins, Box 371, St.
Augustine, Fla.; asst. sec. Simmons Col.
06-07; regr. Simmons Col. 07-08; m. OS.
8842 TYLER, Caroline Cadwell, enr. 81-S6 fr.
Rome, N. Y.; B.S. S6; 1712 Oregon Av.
N. W., Washington, D. C; mem. Wei.
Club; A. C. A.
8843 TYLER, Emma C, enr. 82-83 fr. Marion,
la. ?
8844 TYLER, Julia Gardiner, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Mrs. James S. Wilson, Box 52, Wil-
liamsburg, Va.; teacher 04-05; m. 11;
(h. prof. Col. William and Mary).
8845 TYLER, Kate Browning, enr. 90-91 fr.
Waltham; 17 Kinross Rd., Brookline.
8846 TYLER, Martha Goddard, enr. 7S-83 fr. St.
Johnsburv, Vt.; B.A. 83; Mrs. Martha
T. Buckham, Burlington, Vt.; m. 97
Matthew H. Buckham who d. 10; 1 dau.
8847 TYLER, Mary Abbie, enr. 79-80; rWar-
wick].
8848 TYLER, Marv G., enr. 97-98; 3638 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
8849 TYLER, Mary Noyes, enr. S6-90 fr. Tyler-
ville, Conn.; B.A. 90; Mrs. Frederick H.
Jones, 71 Central St., Andover; m. 93;
mem. Col. Club, Wei. Club, Boston.
8850 TYLER, Mildred Howe, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 599 Main St., Athol.
8851 TYLER, Ray Marie, enr. 02-06 fr. Ogden,
Utah; B.A. 06; Mrs. Edwin G. Nourse,
Highland Av., Downers Grove, 111.; Care
John G. Tyler, Utah Construction Co.,
Ogden, Utah (permanent); teacher 06-09;
m. 10; (h. hd. dept. econ. Univ. So. Dak.).
8852 UFFORD, Louise Robinson, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 240 Norfolk St., Dorchester.
8853 UHL, Grace Barr, enr. 96-97 fr. Wellesley;
A.B. 00, LL.B. 04 Boston Univ.; The
Canterbury, Newbury St., Boston; Gun-
tur, Madras Presidency, India (perma-
nent) ; mem. A. C. A.
8854 UHLINGER, Margaret, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 85 E. Main St., Johnstown,
N. Y.
8855 ULBRICH, Margaret E., enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 728 Ellicott St., Buffalo, N. Y.
8856 ULERY, Lucile B., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; The Monticello, Toledo, O.
8857 ULINE, Alice Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Ransomville, N. Y.
8858 UMLAUF, Susanne C, enr. 94-98; B.A.
9S; 29 E. Mt. Pleasant Av., Mt. Airy,
Philadelphia, Pa.; stud. Phila. Cons.
Mus. 03-05; prin. priv. S. Mt. Airv, Phila.,
98-09; teacher Wilson Col., Chambers-
burg-, Pa., 09-10; Maher Col. prep. S.
Phila. 10-11.
8859 UNDERHILL, Callie Wallace, enr. 91-92
fr. E. Orange, N. T.; Mrs. Wiiliain B.
Harris [29 Burnett St., E. Orange, N. J.]
;
m. 96. (8S61.)
8860 UNDERHILL, Gertrude Emma, enr. 94-9S;
B.A. 98; 36 N. Broadway, Yonkers,
N. Y.; Hillsdale, Columbia Co., N. Y.
(summer); asst. Columbia Univ. lib. 9S-
99, libr. 99-00; business libr. Wall St., N.
Y. City 00-10; mem. Wei. Club.
8861 UNDERHILL, Hannah Louise, enr. 84-S5
fr. E. Orange, N. J.; Mrs. William B.
Young, Care W. B. Young Supply Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.; prin. priv. S., E.
Orange, N.J. ,90-02; m. 05. (8S59.)
8862 UNDERWOOD, Grace Hawley, enr. 89-92
fr. Kansas City, Mo.; B.S. 92; Mrs.
Carroll Perry," 130 Aspinwall Av.,
Brookline; Black Point, Crescent Beach,
Conn, (summer); m. 9S: (h. Epis. cler-
gyman) ; 2 s.; 1 dau. (SS64.)
Jnderwood 8863]
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3863 UNDERWOOD, M. Ada, em. 82-85 fr.
Shepherdstown, Pa.; Mrs. Eugene E.
Ayres, Crozer Seminary, Chester, Pa.;
teacher mus. 85-87; m. 87; (h. prof.
Crozer Theo. Sem.); mem. Phila. Wei.
Club; 1 dau.; 3 s.
3864 UNDERWOOD, Pearl Livingston, enr.
92-95 fr. N. Y. City; Mrs. John H. Den-
ison, 8 Newbury St., Boston; m. 02;
(h. Cong, clergyman) ; mem. Col. Club;
1 dau.; 1 s. (8862.)
3865 UPHAM, Edith Story, enr. 02-03; 38
Fruit St., Worcester; stud. Wheel ock
Kindgt. T. S. 05-06; mem. Wei. Club.
3866 UPHAM, Emma Elizabeth, enr. 81-83 fr.
W. Newton) Grad. N. E. Cons. Mus.;
Mrs. Granville B. Putnam. ? m.95.
3867 UPHAM, Josephine A., enr. 90-91 fr.
Truro, N. S.; Mrs. Andrew Smith
[Hancock St., Everett].
3868 UPHAM, Lois Alice, enr. 95-99 fr. Arling-
ton ; B.A.99; Mrs. Warren L. Russell,
645 E. 4th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; 1108
Mass. Av., Arlington (permanent);
teacher 03-06 ; m. 07.
3869 UPHAM, Lucia Frances, enr. 87-91; B.A.
91; Grandview, Tenn.; 14 George St.,
Worcester (permanent): teacher Worces-
ter H. S. 91-04; Grandview Xor. Inst.
OS .
3870 UPTON, Alice Whittemore, enr. 78-S3 fr.
E. Jaffrev, N. H.; B.A. 83, M.A. 91; Mrs.
Suinner'B. Pearmain, 388 Beacon St.,
Boston; Dublin, N. H. (summer) ; m. 86;
mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club; 2 sur. s.; 1
dau.
3871 UPTON, Helen Hyde, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 55 Dexter St., Maiden.
3872 URLIN, Marguerite, enr. 06-07; Grand-
view Heights, Columbus, O.
3873 USHER, Ethel M., enr. 04-0S fr. Inter-
laken, N. Y.; B.A. 08; Graham Court,
1 16th St. and 7th Av., New York, N. Y.;
Interlaken, Seneca Co., X. Y. (summer).
3874 UYEMURA, Tamaki, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 55 Nakaroku Bancho, Koj-
imachi Ku, Tokyo, Japan.
3875 VAIL, Anna Blair, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Mrs. Jesse M. Gray, Blairstown, N. J.;
m. 08; 1 s.; 1 dau.
3876 VAIL, Bessie Hewitt, enr. S7-89 fr. Cincin-
nati, <_>.; Mrs. Franklin S. Billings,
Woodstock, Vt.; m.92; mem. N. Y. Wei,
Club; Colonial Dames; 2 dau.; no sur. s.
(8S78.)
3877 VAIL, Jeannette, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Mrs. Robert M. Shipley, 206 E. 12th
St., Wichita, Kan.; m. 12.
3878 VAIL, Mary Catherine, enr. 90-91 ; Mrs.
Roger S. Baldwin, 55 E. 65th St., New
York, N. Y.; Woodstock, Vt. (summer) ;
m. 04; 1 dau. (8876.)
8879 VAIL, Mary Gregory, enr. 97-02 fr. Blairs -
town, X. J.; B.A. 02; Mrs. Allen Collier,
108 E. Auburn Av., Cincinnati, O.; in.
10; 1 dau.
8880 VAIL, Ruth, enr. 97-98 fr. Marengo, 111
B.S. Univ. Chicago 01; M.D. Rush Med'
Col. 04; Mrs. Albert T. Snow, 5503
Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.; phys'n
06-09; priv. lab. 09
; m. 09.
8881 VAIL, Valrosa Vivian, enr. 09 : cand





8883 VALENTINE, Anne Elizabeth, enr. 04-08
fr. Urhana, O.; B.A. OS; 43 N. Fourth
St., Martins Ferry, O.; 224 Scioto St.,
Urbana, O. (permanent); teacher 11. S.
Mechanicsburif, O., 08-09; Martins Ferry
09
.
8884 VAN BERGEN, Harriet Carpenter, enr.
83-84; Mrs. Watson T. Pierpont, Hud-
son, Wis.; Bruce, Wis. (summer)
; teacher
mus. 8(3-87; m. 88; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
8885 VAN BLARCOM, Ruth, enr. 09— ; cand.




88S7 VAN COTT, Catherine Pearl, enr. 02-04 fr.
Salt Lake City. Utah ; Mrs. A. C. Herbert
Horstman, 9 Frederik Hendriklaan, The
Hague, Holland; m. 11.
8888 VANDERBURGH, Kate, enr. 90-93; Mrs.
Edwin J. Ashwell, 417 E. 2d St., James-
town, N. Y.; m. 99.
8889 VANDER PYL, Doris, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 149 Main St., Haverhill;
Bustin's Is., Casco Bay, Me. (summer).
8890 VANDERVEER, Clara, enr. S6-S7 fr. Grin-
nell, la.; B.L. la. Col. SO; Mrs. Ronald
MacDonald, 35o0 McClintock Av., Los
Angeles, Cal.; teacher; m.91; 3 dau.
8891 VANDER VEER, Evelyn Freeman, enr.
09 ; cand. for B.A. 13; 74 Locust Av.,
Amsterdam, N. Y.
8892 VANDERVOORT, Winifred F., enr. 03-05;
Mrs. Stanley Rand, Goundry St., N.
Tonawanda, N. Y.; teacher 07-10; m. 10.
8893 VAN DEUSEN, Grace A., enr. 01-02; Mrs.
George M. Hall, 6 Oak St., Great Bar-
rington; teacher 02-03; m.03; 2 dau.
8894 VAN DOREN, Edith G., enr. s2-S3; Me-
ridian, N. Y.
8895 VAN DOREN, H. May, enr. 98-00 fr.
Phoenix, N. V.; Mrs. Galen Nichols
[Buffalo, X. V.]; m.09.
8896 VAN EMAN, Belle, enr. 82-S3 fr. Wash-
ington, Pa.; Mrs. C. A. Pidgcon. 1116
5th St. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn.;




8897 VAN EPS, Grace Isabelle, cur. S6-S7; 11
Stratford Rd., Schenectady, N. Y.
8898 VAN ETTEN, Jennie, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 12 W. Chestnut St., Kingston, N. Y.
8899 VAN HUYCK (HOWK), Henrietta Bow-
ers, enr. S2-S3 fr. Lee; Mrs. Samuel P.
McClellan, 1 Maple Av., Troy, N. Y.;
m. 95; no sur. dau.; 1 s.
8900 VAN MATER, Fanny Louisa, enr. 80-81
fr. Marlboro, N.J. ; 12 Lincoln PI., Free-
hold, N. J.
8901 VAN METER, Mabel, enr. 92-93 fr. De
Soto, la.; Mrs. Edward S. Ames [Univ.
of Chicago, Chicago, 111.].
8902 VAN NESS, Ida, enr. 91-93 fr. Newark,
N. J.; Mrs. John S. Van Orden, Spring
Valley, N. Y.; m. 93; (h. Dutch Ref.
clergyman) ; 2 dau. ; 1 sur. s.
8903 VAN NOORDEN, Flora, enr. 03-04 fr.
Roxbury; Mrs. William G. Kiefer, 106
Beals St., Brookline; stud. Simmons
Col. 05-06; m. 07; 2 dau.
8904 VAN NUYS, Annis H., enr. 99-03; B.A.
03; 1445 W. 6th St., Los Angeles, Cal.
8905 VAN SANT, Katharine Roxana, enr. 06-07
;
329 N. 7th St., Newark, N. J.; kindgtr.
Newark, N.J.
8906 VANSANT, M. Eugenia, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 4038 Spruce St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.
8907 VAN SKIVER, Hazel Beall, enr. 04-07 fr.
Streator, 111.; B.A. 07; 511 E.John St.,
Champaign, 11!.; Streator, 111. (perma-
nent) ; clerk engineering experiment sta.,
Univ. 111.
8908 VAN SLYKE, Minnie Amerman, enr. 8S-
90 fr. Kingston, N. Y.; Mrs. Cleon C.
Owens, 911 Madison Av., Covington,
Ky.; m.96.
8909 VANT, Alice Nelson, enr. 83-87 f r. Milford
B.A. 87; Mrs. Andrew J. George, 170
Brookline Av., Brookline; teacher S7-8S;
sec. Mass. Anti-Suffrage Assn. 07 ; m.
88; (h. d. 07); mem. Wei. Club; A. C. A.;
Is.
8910 VAN TINE, Hazel R., enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
208 Congress St., Bradford, Pa.
8911 VAN VALKENBURGH, Alice, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 710 Racine St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.
8912 VAN VALKENBURGH, Edna, enr. 06-07;
[Batavia, N. Y.].
8913*VAN VALKENBURG, Louise, enr. SO-82,
83-S4 fr. Geneseo, 111.; d. Chicago, III.,
Apr. 28, 86.
8914 VAN VECHTEN, Margaret, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; Esperance, N. Y.
8915 VAN VLIET, Jessie Louise, enr. 79-81, S3-
85 fr. Albany, N. Y.; B.A. So; A.M. Univ.
Mich. 94; 405 W. 118th St., New York,
N. Y.; teacher Wadleigh H. S., N. Y.
City; mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club; Worn.
Univ. Club.
8916 VAN WAGENEN, Florence, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Oxford, N. Y.; teacher St. Mary'sl
S., Concord, N. H., 03-04; clerk in bank.
(8917.)
VAN WAGENEN, Helen M., enr. 92-941








VAN WINKLE, Elizabeth Gill, enr. 11-— I
cand. for B.A. 15; The Terrace, Ruther-
ford, N. J.; Noank, Conn, (summer).
VARNEY, Margaret Pendexter, enr. 85-86J
8 Hanson St., Dover, N. H.
VAUGHAN, Caroline Bennett, enr. 79-Sll
89-90 fr. Richmond, Ind.; Mrs. Caroline
B. Sanborn. ?
VAUGHAN, Ethel S., enr. 03-04 fr. Kansas
City, Mo.; B.A. 04; [628 Orville Av.
Kansas City, Mo.].
VAUGHAN, Julia Knowles, enr. 09-10
86 North St., Mattapoisett.
VENN, Marguerite Florence, enr. 01-05
B.A. 05; 915 Edison Av., Indianapolis,
Ind.; ref. libr. Indiana State Lib. 05 ]
8924 VERLENDEN, Edith Lane, enr. 85-S6 frl
Darbv, Pa.; [Darby, Pa., or Trenton,!
N.J.].
8925 VERY, Sarah C, enr. 75-76 fr. JamaicJ
Plain; dipl. fr. Trinity Col., Erig., and!
Am. Col. of Musicians 91. ?
8926 VETTER, Lottie Emily, enr. 86-87 frl
Eldon, Mo.; B.A. Drurv Col. 09; Mrs.J
Luther H. Gulick, 263 W. 84th St.,
New York, N. Y.; Camp Wohalo, So,
Casco, Me. (summer) ; hd. Camp for Girls;
m. 87; 3 sur. dau.; 1 sur. s.
8927 VIETHS, Anna S., enr. 87-88 fr. St. Louis
Mo.; Mrs. James Pedersen, 155 River-
side Drive, New York, N. Y.; Huletts.
on-Lake George, N. Y. (summer) ; m
96; 2 adopted dau. (8928.)
8928 VIETHS, Eline A., enr. S7-8S; 5638
Kingsbury Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.; Hu-
lett's Landing, Lake George, N. Y.
(summer); mem. Wei. Club. (8927.)
8929 VILLARI, Letteria, enr. 10 ; cand. fod
B.A. 14; 36 Marina St., Ponce, Porto
Rico.
8930 VINAL, Annie Louise, enr. 90-94 fr.
Westboro; B.A. 94; Mrs. William S.
Dunn, Acton Centre; teacher; m. 98; 5 s.
J
2 dau.
8931 VINTON, Ann* Isabel, enr. 05-06, 07-08 fr.
Eliot, Me.; Hampton Institute, Hamp-
ton, Va.; Eliot, Me. (summer); stud.
Simmons Col. 07-0S; asst. housekeeper
St. Agnes S., Albany, N. Y., 0S-10; teacher
Hampton Inst. 10 .
8932 VINTON, Ellen Amelia, enr. 79-S1, S2-S4,
95-96 fr. Southbridge ; B.S. S4, MA. 97;
2508 Cliffbourne PI., Washington,
D. C; teacher Foxl.oro, Wilmington,
N. C, Davenport Col., Lenoir, N. C.'Nor-




8933 VISSMAN, Dorothy, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
1864 Frankfort Av., Louisville, Ky.;
teacher Louisville Girls' H. S.
8934 VIVIAN, Roxana [layward, enr. 90-94 fr.
Hyde Park; B.A. 94; Ph.D. Univ. Pa.
01"; Weliesley College, WelEeslev; teacher
Stoughton H. S. 94-95; Walnut Hill S.,
Natick, 95-98; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 96-
9S; Alum. Fellow Univ. Pa. 98-01; prof,
math. Am. Col. for Girls Constantinople
06-07; acting- pres. (same) 07-09; instr.
math. Wei. Col. 01-08 ; assoc. prof, pure
math. 08 . 586-0.
8935 VL1ET, Florence Eleanor, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 54 Milford Av., Newark, N. J.;
74 Euclid Av., Loch Arbour, X. ]. (sum-
mer 1) .
8936 VOGEL, Elisabeth Auguste. enr. 96-00;
B.A. 90; mrs. Otto rS. Falk, 426 Ter=
race Av., Milwaukee, Wis.; m. 01;
mem. A. C. A. ; 1 dau. ; 1 s.
8937 VOLK, Katherine Mildred, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 4208 Swiss Av.,
Dallas, Texas.
8938 VOLLAND, Lelia, enr. 02-04 fr. Grand
Rapids, Mich.; B.A. 06 Univ. Michigan;
Mrs. H. C. Stevenson, 123 Woodlawn
Av., Toronto, Can.; teacher 07-08; m.
OS; 1 s.
8939 VOLQUARDSEN, Anna Marie, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 53 Bell St., Chicopee; Parker
Av., Newport, R. I. (summer); teacher
Cu^hing Acad. 07-08; Rockland, Me.,
H. S. 03-11; Chicopee H. S. 11 ; mem.
Phi Beta Kappa 07.
8940 VOORHEES, Cornelia Estelle, enr. 96-00
fr. New Brunswick, N. T.; B.A. 00;
91 Quitman St., Newark, N. J.; teacher
00-01, 03-04.
8941 VOORHEES, Martha, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Box 106, Baldwinsville, N. Y.; teacher
Baldwinsville Acad. 06-11; farmer. (8942.)
8942 VOORHEES, Sophia, enr. 91-95; B.A.
95; A.M. Univ. Mich. 10; Tower Villa,
Chisrch St., Richmond Hill, L. 1., N. Y.;
Baldwinsville, X. Y. (summer): teacher
H. S. Auburn, N. Y., 90-93; Richmond
Hill, L. I., 98
. (8941.)
8943 VOSE, Annie Morrill, enr. 94-98 fr. Bed-
ford, X. II. ; B.A. 98; 689 Union St.,
Manchester, N. H.; teacher Littleton,
X. IL, 00-01; Manchester H. S. 01 .
8944 VOSE, Caroline Eliza, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; A.M.Columbia 11; 14 Deering St.,
Portland, Me.; stud, (summer) Oxford,
Eng., 10.
8945 VOSE, Elizabeth P., enr. 05-06 fr. Milton;
06-09 fr. Sabattus, Me.; B.A. 09; Wash-
ington, Conn.; Sabattus, Me. (summer);
teacher H. S. Washington, Conn., 10 .
8946 VOSE, Grace E., enr. 09-11; cert. Hyg. and
Phys. Educ. 11; [Sabattus, Me.].
8947 VOSE, Sarah Franklin, enr. 76-77; 29
Brown St., Providence, R. I.; Vose's
Lane, Milton (summer).
8948 VOSE, Winifred, enr. 98-00 fr. Calais, Me.;
Mrs. Everett Richardson, Essex. Ont.-
m. 11.
8949 -deVOU, Mary Rath, enr. 88-92; B.A. 92;
1311 Delaware Av., Wilmington, Del.
'
8950 WACKENHUTH, Elsa, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07; Mrs. John B. Stobaens. Jr., 191 So.
7th St., Newark, N. J.; m. 11 ; mem. Col.
Worn. Club.
8951 WADE. Clare Lvon, enr. 85-S8, 89-90 fr
Helena, Mont.; B.A. 90; Mrs. VViliiam E.
Safford, 3339 Alt. Pleasant St., Wash-
ington, D. C; m. 04; 1 s.
8952 WADHAMS, Mary Slosson, enr. 81-85;
B.A. S5; Mrs. John F. Noxon, Pittsfield;
teacher S6-8S; in. 90; 1 sur. s.
8953 WADLEIGH, Caroline, enr. 77-79 fr. Mil.
ford, X. II. ; Mrs.Washington B. Thomas
[20 Gloucester St., Boston] ; m. 83.
8954 WADLE1GH, Helen Putnam, enr. 75-79 fr.
Milford, X. II. ; B.A. 79; Mrs. Samuel
Hoar, Concord; m. 86; (h. d. 04) ; 2 s.
8955 WADSWORTH, Alice, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
605 W. State St., Jacksonville, 111.;
Sunnvside Cottage, Omena, Mich, (sum-
mer)." (8956.)
8956 WADSWORTH, Mery Jane, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 605 W. State St.,
Jacksonville, 111. (8955.)
8957 WAGG, Mildred Anna, enr. 97-99; Mrs. F.
Robertson Sims, 79 W. Foster St., Mel-
rose; teacher 00-01, 03-06; m. 07.
8958 WAGMAN, Grace M., enr. 01-02, 03-06;
B.A. 06; 142 Lake Av., Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.
8959 WAGNER, Helen, enr. 01-03 fr. Williams-
port, Pa.; Mrs. Helen W. Hazen, 634
Grove Av., Johnstown, Pa.
8960 WAGNER, Helena Corinne, enr. 95-99;
B.A. 99; Water Valley, Miss.; teacher
Water Valley, Miss., 2 vis. ; Plainfield, X.
J.,3yrs. (8961.)
8961 WAGNER, Jessie Ella, enr. 95-96; , Water
Valley, Miss.]. (8960.)
8962 WAGNER, Mary Grace, enr. 04-0s; B.A.
OS; Mrs. Harrv D. Bean, 746 Seventh
St., Buffalo, N. Y.; m. 09; 1 dau.
8963 WAHL, M. Rita, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
Somerset PI., Atlantic City, N. J., or
Box 104.
8964 WAITE, Anna May, enr. 78-79: 55 Wa-
chusett St., Worcester; teacher Wor-
cester Prep. S.
8965 WAITE, Blanche Louise, enr. OS 09 fr.
Orange: 09-10 fr. Athol; 154 Green St.,
Athol; 60 Market St.. Portsmouth, X. H.
(summer) ; teacher Athol 10 -.
8966 WAITE, Elizabeth Richardson, enr. 91-95
fr. Dorchester; B.A. 95; IS Randolph St.,
Passaic, N. J.; Meriden, X. 11. (summi
teacher H. S. Barrington, K. I., 96-06; II.




8967 WAITE, Emma Forbes, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; 8 Trowbridge Rd., Worcester; stud.
Simmons Col. 06-07; asst. Amer. Anti-
quarian Soc. Worcester 07-08; asst. gene-
alogist 09-11.
8968 WAKEFIELD, Alice E., enr. 84-85 fr. W.
Concord, Vt.; M.D. 88 Worn. Med. Col.
N. Y. Infirmary; [65 W. 70th St., New
York, N. Y.].
8969 WAKEFIELD, Caroline, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 25 Shady Lane, Uniontown, Pa.;
teacher Uniontown, Pa., 09 .
8970 WALCOTT, Helen Grace, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Gayle T. Forbush, 23 Winnemay St.,
Natick; m. 95; Is.; 1 dau.
8971 WALCOTT, Ruth Alice, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 260 Main St., Hudson; subs, teacher
05-06; teacher Sutton H. S. 06-08; Mayn-
ard H. S. 08 .
8972 WALDMYER, Marguerite, enr. 11 ;
cand . for B .A. 15 ; ( 1 1 Webster St. , Win=
Chester.
8973 WALDO, Bertha, enr. 01-05 fr. Trov, N.
Y.; B.A. 05; Mrs. Frederick W. Van
Blarcom, 322 E. 30th St., Paterson, N.
J.; teacher 05-OS; m. 08; 2 s.; 1 dau.
(S974.)
8974 WALDO, Elisabeth, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07;
1834 5th Av., Troy, N. Y.; mem. Worn.
Univ. Club. (8973.)
8975 WALDO, Jennie E., enr. 82-83; Rockford,
HI.; teacher Rockford H. S. 83 .
8976*WALDO, Mabel O., enr. 91-92 fr. Rock-
ford, 111.; teacher H. S. Sterling, 111., 94-
07; d. Jan. 11, 07.
8977 WALDRON, Anne A., enr. 93-94; Bishop
PI., New Brunswick, N. J.
8978 WALDRON, Annie Maria, enr. 95-00; B.A.
00; 548 Cumberland Av., Portland, Me.;
teacher H. S. Kennebunk, Me., 02 .
8979 WALDRON, Edna, enr. 95-99 fr. Camden,
Me.; B.A. 99; Mrs. Alfred E. Norris,
294 W. 92d St., New York, N. Y.; Cam-
den, Me. (summer); m. 02.
8980 WALDRON, Mabel Bartlett, enr. 02-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Ralph C. Hayward, 38
Deering St., Portland, Me.; m. 11.
8981 WALDRON, Ruth S., enr. 09-10 fr. Sagi-
naw, Mich.; 10-11 fr. Brookline; [177
Winthrop Rd., Brookline],
8982 WALES, Helen Louise, enr. 00-04 fr.
Stoughton; B.A. 04; Mrs. Frank S. Far-
rell, Concord; Stoughton (permanent)
;
chemist 04-07; teacher 07-10 ; m. 11; (h. d.
11) ; teacher Concord H. S. 11 .
8983 WALES, Hortense E., enr. 93-97, 02-04 fr.
Bridgton, Me.; B.A. 97; M.A. 04; 119
Westbourne Terrace, Brookline; teacher
Sebago, Me., 97-99; H. S. Bridgton, Me.,
99-02; Natick 04-05; Boston 05-07; ed-
itorial work 07-09; bus. sec. 10 .
8984 WALKER, Carlena, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10J
25 Thayer St., Quincy; teacher H. S.
Berlin, N. H., 10 .
8985 WALKER, Clara Rosanna, enr. 82-86 fr.]
Spencer; B.A. 86; 39 E. 33d St., New
York, N. Y.; 9 Livermore Rd., Wellesley-
Hills (summer); teacher Mansfield, O.,
86-87; Stan stead, P.Q^., 87-89; Clvde,N.Y.,j
90-91; New Haven, Conn., 91-00; mem.
N. Y. Wei. Club; A. C. A. (8996.)
8986 WALKER, Edith Gordon, enr. 96-00 fr]
Arlington; B.A. 00; Mrs. William Caine,
16 The Pryors, Hampstead, London,
Eng.; American Express Co., 5 Hay-
market, London, Eng. (permanent);
concert work 02-04; stage, London, 04-07;
m. 07; mem. Boston Col. Club.
8987 WALKER, Emily Blades, enr. 10 ; candj
for B.A. 14; Babylon, N. Y.
8988 WALKER, Eva Virginia, enr. 90-91, 92-93
fr. Alleghenv City, Pa.; Mrs. Charles A.
E. Codman, 4116 Spruce St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Camden, Me. (summer); m.'j
98; mem. Wei. Club; 1 dau.; 1 sur. s.
8989*WALKER, Fannie P., enr. 80-81 fr. Green-
wich Village; d. Apr. 21, 99.
8990 WALKER, Florence Louise, enr. 95-00;]
B.A. 00; 35 Summer St., Westboro;
teacher Westboro 00-01; stud, slovd T.
S. 01-02, 06-07; teacher Santa BaVbara,
Cal., 02-06; instr. State Nor. S., Farming-
ton, Me., 07
. (8997.)
8991 WALKER, Helen Mae, enr. 94-96 fr. So.
Berwick, Me.; Mrs. Frank D. Marshall,
138 Vaughan St,, Portland, Me.; m. 97;
1 dau.; 1 s.
8992 WALKER, Lucy Hitchcock, enr. 76-78 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; Mrs. Johnson Brig=
ham, 511 Franklin Av., Des Moines,
la.; m. 92; 2 dau.
8993 WALKER, Mabel Esther, enr. 99-00;
[Courtland Av., Glenbrook, Conn.].
8994 WALKER, Mary Abbie, enr. 85-S9; B.A.
89; Mrs. George Porter, Highland
Farm, Langdon, N. H.; m. 92; 1 sur. s.;
1 dau.
8995 WALKER, Mary Ball, enr. 05-07 fr. Wind-
sor Locks, Conn.; 07-09 fr. Orange; B.A.
09; 221 The Barrett, Adams, 600 N.
Main St., Orange (summer) ; teacher
Adams H. S. 09-—
.
8996 WALKER, Mary Cynthia, enr. 79-83 fr.
Canton, N. V., and Spencer; B.A. 83;
St. Mary Parish, Baldwin, La.; 9 Liver-
more Rd., Welleslev Hills (summer);
teacher H. S. Spencer 83-84; Roval Nor.
Col. for Blind, London, Eng^, 85-86;
Wheaton Sem. Norton 87-S8; dept. sec.
Nat'l W. C. T. U. 90-91; mem. La. Hist.
Soc; Nat'l Geog. Soc. (S9S5.)
8997 WALKER, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 00-02;
Mrs. Manford W. Schuh, 6 Central St.,
Westboro; m. 07; (h. Bapt. clergvman);





8998 WALKER, Mary Ingalls, enr. 70-77 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; Mrs. Alfred W. Lee
109 N. College St., Ottumwa, la.; m.
85; (h.d.07); nosur. s.; 1 dau.
8999 WALKER, Ruby Elizabeth, enr. 07-09;
B.A. 09; 147 Chestnut St., Dubuque,
la.; stud. S. Mus. Minneapolis, Minn.,
11-—.
9000 WALKER, Zada R., enr. 10 ; cand for
B.A. 14; 220 E. Main St., Batavia,
N. Y.
9001 WALL, Ellen Juliette, enr. 87-91 fr. Du
Quoin, 111.; B.S. 91; Mrs. Francis E.
Pope, So. 830 Lincoln PL, Spokane,
Wash.; Du Quoin, 111. (permanent);
Col. settlement worker Boston 95-98;
m. 04; 1 dau.
9002 WALL, Mabel Persis, enr. 93-97 fr. Bos-
ton ; B.A. 97; Mrs. L. Wallace Sweetser,
308 Main St., Wakefield; teacher 97-02;
stud. M. I. T. 01-02; m. 02; 2 s.
9003 WALLACE, Elizabeth, enr. 82-86 fr.
Washington, Pa., and Zacatecas, Mex.;
B.S. 86 f Eleve Titulaire de l'Ecole des
Hautes Etudes, Paris, 97; 1375 E. 57th
St., Chicago, 111., or Univ. of Chicago;
teacher priv. S., Minneapolis, Minn., 87-
92: fellow and reader Univ. Chicago
92-94; Dean Worn. Knox Col., Gales-
burg, 111., 94-95; traveling fellow Univ.
Chicago 95-97; instr., asst. prof, and
dean Univ. Chicago 97 ; fellow
Internat. Inst. Madrid 10-11.
9004 WALLACE, Helen Marion, enr. 04-06;
241 tz. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.
E>005 WALLACE, Ida May, enr. 86-90; B.A. 90;
141 Crafts St., Newtonville; 14 Cres-
cent Ct., Wakefield (summer) ; teacher
Riverside S. Auburndale 91-94; H. S.
Newburvport 94-97; Newr Britain, Conn.,
97-99; Newton 99 .
>006 WALLACE, Jennie B., enr. 76-77 fr. Xew
Brighton, Pa.; [Sewickley, Pa.].
>007 WALLER, Elizabeth Y., enr. 76-80 fr.
New London, Conn.; Mrs. William R.
Appleby, 91 1 Fifth St. S. E., Minneap=
apolis, Minn.; New London, Conn,
(summer); m. 89; (h. dean S. of Mines,
Univ. Minn.); 2 s.; 1 dau.
>00S WALL1N, Caroline E. (Carrie), enr. 94-
98 fr. Gilbertsville, N. Y. ; B.A. 98; Mrs.
Eugene Merritt, Chevy Chase, Md.;
teacher 99-06; m. 06; mem. Col. Worn.
Club, Washington, D. C; no sur. ch.
'009 WALLING, Belle M., enr. 85-S6 fr. Cir-
cleville, O. ; Mrs. George W. Heffner
[Circleville, O.].
'010 WALLIS, Freda, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 18EnonSt., North Beverly.
01 1 WALLIS, Helen A., enr. 06-10 fr. Beverlv;
B.A. 10; 39 Charnock St., Beverly;
teacher Chester, Vt., 10 .
9012 WALLOWER, Clara, en,. 98-02; |; \ 2-
Mrs. Horace M. Witman, 2101N. 2d St
'
Harrisburg, Pa.; m. 03; 1 dau. (9013.')'
9013 WALLOWER, Helen, enr. 05-07 fr liar
risburg, Pa.; Mrs. Henry W. Underhill,
Jericho, L. I., N. Y.; Mud. Drexel Inst
09-10; ni.12; mem. Col. Club. (9012.
9014 WALMSLEY, Alice Freeman enr 02-
00 fr. Eau Claire, Wis.; B.A. 06; Sim-
mons College Dormitories, 2 Short St
Boston; Cor. Murray Av. ami Bellevue
PI., Milwaukee, Wis, (summer); Fellow
Econ. Wei. Col. 06-07; stud. M. I. T.;
Boston Univ.; settlement work Deni on
House 07-0S; mgr. and hostess Wellesley
Inn 08-11; house supt. Simmons Col. and
instr. institutional management (9015
9016.)
9015 WALMSLEY, Evelyn Metcalf, enr. 04 08
fr. Eau Claire. Wis.; B.A. 08; Cor. Mur-
ray Av. and Bellevue PI., Milwaukee
Wis.; grad. >tud. Wei. Col. 08-09, 11-12;
Columbia Univ. (summer) 11; teacher
Taconic S. Lakeville, Conn., 09-11. (9014
9016.)
9016 WALMSLEY, Sarah Bailey, enr. 10-11;
Cor. Murray A v. and Bellevue PI., Mil-
waukee, Wis.; stud. Milwaukee Downer
Col. (9014, 9015.)
9017 WALRAD, Anna, enr. 02-06; B.A. 06; 13
Lincoln Av., Cortland, N. Y.
9018 WALSH, Adelaide Fiske, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 419 Andover St., Lowell.
9019 WALSH, Adelia A., enr. 82-So fr. Brewer,
Me.; [130 Galeana Calle, Guadalajara,
Jalisco, Mex.].
9020 WALTON, Clara Ann, enr. 88-92 fr. Cleve-
land, O.; B.S. 92; Mrs. John Blodgett,
[Care Edmund Walton, 83 Arlington St.,
Cleveland, O.].
9021 WALTON, Dorothy, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 802 Mt. Curve Av., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.
9022 WALWORTH, Bernice Winnifred, enr.
10 ; cand. for B.A. 14; 13692 Euclid
Av., Cleveland, O.
9023 WALWORTH, Florence Elisabeth, enr.
03-07; B.A. 07; 931 Centre St., Newton
Centre; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
(9025.)
9024 WALWORTH, Margaret, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 545 Haverhill St., Lawrence.
9025 WALWORTH, M. Louise, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 931 Centre St., Newton Centre.
(9023.)
9026 WANAMAKER, Netta L., enr. 03-07 fr.
Syracuse, X. V.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Gardner
A. Murfey, Box 209, Altadena, Cal.;
Care National Commercial Bank, Cleve-
land, O. (permanent); m. 09; 1 dau.
9027 WANDER, Elisabeth Apthorp, enr. 99-02
fr New York, X. Y.; Mrs. Charles E.





9028 WANG, Chi Che, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 219 Jih Zien St., Soochow,
China.
9029 WANGNER, Emilie, enr. 97-00; Mrs.
Charles Teeter,418 Orange St . , Newark
,
N. J.; m. 00; 1 s.
9030 WANSETLER, Eva H., enr. 78 fr. Youngs-
town, O. ?
9031 WAPLES, Helen Richards, enr. 01-03;
Mrs. Lloyd H. McKee, 1501 Cooper St.,
Ft. Worth, Tex.; m. 06; 2 s. ; 1 dau.
9032 WARD, Annah Scott, enr. 06-11; B.A. 11;
41 Oneida St., Utica, N. Y.; Farwell
Hill, Bridgewater, N. Y. (summer).
9033 WARD, Clara Elizabeth, enr. 88-90 fr.
Vernon, X. Y.; B.A. 93 Syracuse Univ.;
201 E. Capitol St., Washington, D. C;
tutor; literary work; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa.
9034 WARD, Edith A., enr. 03-08; B.A. 08; [194
Park Av., Warren, O.].
9035 WARD, Ellen (Ella F.), enr. 75-76 fr. Lake
Forest, 111.; Care Mrs. H. E. Hale, 770
West End Av., New York, N. Y.; miss.
Peking, China, 85-87; mem. Presby. Mis-
sion Peking, China, 06-11.
9036 WARD, Emilie Merry, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
346 Roseville Av., Newark, N. J.
9037 WARD, Estelle Frances, enr. 90-91 fr.
Chicago, 111.; [1725 Hinman Av., Evans-
ton, 111.].
9038 WARD, Gertrude, enr. 93-94; M.D. 00
Cornell Univ.; 41 Park PL, Bloomfield,
N. J.; phys'n. (9042.)
9039 WARD, Grace Belle, enr. 95-96 fr. Jackson-
ville, 111 ; B.S. Univ. Mich. 99; Mrs. Fred
H. H. Calhoun, Clemson College, S. C;
m. 04.
9040 WARD, Grace Minot, enr. 90-91 fr. Fox
croft, Me.; 94 Plain St., So. Braintree;
grad. Bridgewater Nor. S. 96; Sloyd T.
§., Boston, 10; teacher Winthrop S.,
Brockton.
9041 WARD, Kate Morgan, enr. 88-93 fr. Mont
clair, N. J.; B.A. 92, M.A. 93; 61 Living-
ston St.," Brooklyn, N. Y.; Aurora, N. Y.
(permanent) ; teacher Anchorage, Ky., 93-
94; dir. Eng. dept. Packer Col. Inst.
95 ; mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
9042 WARD, Laura Pendleton, enr. 90-93; 41
Park PL, Bloomfield, N. J. (903S.)
9043 WARD, Miriam D., enr. 02-03 fr. Hunts-
ville, Ala.; Mrs. H. Frank Goodnow,
Kinsman PL, Natick; 1 dau.
9044*WARDLOW, Virginia Oceana, enr. 82-83,
85-86 fr. Christiansburg, Va.; A.M. 92
Wesleyan Fein. Col., Ga.; d. Newark,
N.J., Aug. 10.
9045 WARDWELL, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 87-91
fr. Berlin, N. H.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Chas.
H. Morrill, Hyannis; teacher 91-94,95-99;
m.02; Is.
9046 WARE, Caroline Amanda, enr. 04-08; B.A.:
08; Mrs. Stanly F. McGarry, Grafton;
stud. Sloyd T. S. 08-09; m. 11.
9047 WARE, Gertrude Katrina, enr. 02-06 fr.
Wayne, Pa.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Lawrence G.
Haughey, Three Bridges, N. J.; m. 07.
9048 WARE, Gertrude May, enr. 00-04 fr. Hing-
ham; B.A. 04; 7 Cypress Apts., Brook.
line; Hingham (summer) ; asst. chemist
Citro Chem. Co. of Amer., Mavwood,
N. J., 04-06; teacher Webster H. S. 07—
mem. Boston Col. Club; Wei. Club.
9049 WARE, Lavinia Lilly, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 54 Dartmouth St., Sorner=
ville; Manomet (summer).
9050 WARE, Maude Warren, enr. 88-91, 92-93
fr. Bangor, Me.; Mrs. Gorham L. Boyn-
ton, Box 126, Sewaren, N. J.; teaches
96-97; m. 98 Rev. Earl B. Wood who d,
99; m. 00; 2 s.
9051 WARFIELD, Eva Louise, enr. 8S-92 fr
Brockton; B.A. 92; 28 Clafiin St., Mil-
ford; teacher Brooks Class. S., Chicago,
111.; priv. tutor. (9052.)
9052 WARFIELD, Jane Elizabeth, enr. 93-97 fr
Brockton and Omaha, Neb.; B.A. 97
Mrs. Frank E. Beckwith, 40 Pleasanl
St., Westfield; teacher 02-06; m. OS;
dau. (9051.)
9053 WARFIELD, Ruby E., enr. 99-03 fr. Oak
dale; B.A. 03; Mrs. Oscar B. Roberts
14 Elm St., Baldwinville; teacher 03-05
m. 07; 1 s.
9054 WARNER, B. Callie, enr. 87-88 fr. Lexing
ton, Ky.; Mrs. Joseph Castle, ?
9055 WARNER, Edith A., enr. S3-84 fr. BurdettJ
N. Y.; 78 Orange St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Burdett, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher Bor-
dentown, N. J., 76-S3; Granville FemJ
Col., O., 84-88, 90-94; H. S. Schenectady,,;
N. Y., 94-97; tutor Brooklyn 97 .
9056 WARNER, Margaret Bronson, enr. 07-llJ
B.A. 11; 218 Hancock St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; teacher.
9057 WARNER, M. Louise, enr. 03-07; B.A. 079
58 Prospect St., Waltham; teachert
Penacook, N. H., 07-10; Concord, N. H.,,
10
.
9058 WARNER, Susan Eleanor, enr. 00-04; B.A|
04; Montrose, Pa.; teacher St. Marv's
Hall, Burlington, N.T., 04-05; prin. Miss
Warner's Day S., Uniontown, Pa., 05-10;
grad. King's' S. Oratory, Pittsburgh, 11 ;l
reader.
9059 WARR, Vina L., enr. 90-92 fr. Des Moines,
la.; 2914 E. Colfax Av., Denver, Colo.;
Roggen, Colo, (summer).
9060 WARRANT, Mildred F., enr. 10- — ; candJ
for B.A. 14; 152 Barrington St., Roch-
ester, N. Y.; 13 Beach Av., Charlotte,
N. Y. (summer).
9061 WARREN, Adeline Maria, enr. 02-03;;




9062 WARREN, Alice Belle, enr. 94-95 fr.
Worcester; Mrs. Litchfield Colton, De-
Land, Fla.; 28 Chestnut St., Worcester
(permanent).
9063*WARREN, Alice M., enr. 83-84 fr. Spring-
field, Vt.: in. 88 Frank A. Smith; d. Nov.
906 1 WARREN, Belle Reed, enr. 97-99; Union
Theological Seminary Library, Broad-
way at 120th St., New York, N. Y.; Box
211, Pleasantville, N. Y. (summer); stud.
Barnard 99-00; New York pub. lib. t. S.
03-04; asst. N. Y. pub. lib. 04-0-3; catlgr.
Union Theolog. Sem. Lib. 00 ; mem.
Wei. Club.
9065 WARREN, Bertha Margery, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 309 Quincy St., Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Leicester (permanent) ; asst. Research
Lab. Dcpt. of Health X. Y. City 11
.
9066 WARREN, Claire Louise, enr. 91-95 fr.
Rocktord.Ill.; B.A. 95; Mrs. William A.
Atkinson, St. Matthias' Rectory, 85
Missouri Av., Detroit, Mich.; teacher
00-03; stud. Univ. Chicago 03-04; New
York S. Philan. (summer) 05; soc. worker
05-08; m. 08; (h. Prot. Epis. clergyman);
mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club.
9067 WARREN, Edith Hubbard, enr. 86-90 fr.
Newark, N. J., and E. Satrinaw, Mich.;
B.A. 90; Mrs. Edith H. Jennings, 413
Hillside Av., Jamaica, N. Y.; teacher 90-
95; m. 95 Charles J. Jennings who d. 10;
teacher Richmond Hill, X. Y. ; 1 dau. ; 1 s.
9068 WARREN, Emma L., enr. 85-87 fr. Worces
tei ; Mrs. Walter H. Dart, 40 Wellesiey
St., Springfield; m. 88.
9069*WARREN, Grace A., enr. 85-87 fr. Newton
Centre; m. 88 Rev. R. W. Van Kirk ; d. at
Rockland, Me., June 99.
9070 WARREN, Helen Frances, enr 99-03 fr.
Cheyenne, Wyo.; B.A. 03; Mrs. John J.
Pershing, Zamboanga, Mindanao, P. I.;
Care F. E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo. (per-
manent) ; m. 05; 3 dau.
9075 WASHBURN, Annie Mildred, enr. 93 95 fr.
Brockton; 31 Bowdoin St., Boston; 109
Front St., Weymouth (summer); teacher
Weymouth 97-99; prin. S. Melrose 00
.
9076 WASHBURN, Eva P., enr. 09-10; cert.
Hyg.andPhys. Educ.10; [Caribou, Me.]
;
asst. phvs. t. Nor. S. Greensboro, NT. C ,10-—.
9077 WASHBURN, Julia Genevieve, enr. 04-07
B.A. 07; Hunter's Park, Duluth, Minn.
(9078.)
9078 WASHBURN, Mildred Barr, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Hunter's Park, Duluth, Minn.
(9077.)
9079* WASHINGTON, Martha Almira, enr. 84
fr. Essex, Conn.; m. 91 Rev. Lyman K.
Swett; d. at Vineland, X. J., June 27, 94.
9080 WASHINGTON, Portia Marshall, enr. 01-
0:2; [Tuskegee, Ala.].
9081 WATERBURY, Norma S., enr. 05-06 fr
Watertown; [Care Mrs. Peabody, Bev-
erly].
9082 WATERHOUSE, Eleanor Julia, enr. 04-07;
Mrs.GeorgB. Isenberg, Honolulu, T. H.-
m. 11. (9083.)
9083 WATERHOUSE, Margaret, enr. 06-07;
Box 146, Honolulu, T. H. (9082.
9084 WATERMAN, Alice Antoinette, enr. 07-
11; B.A. 11; 156 Ruthven St., Roxbury.
9085*WATERMAN, Alice E., enr. 85-88 fr
Dover, X. II.; d. 88.
9086*WATERMAN, Evelyn L., enr. 75-76 fr.
Gorham, Me.; d.
9087 WATERMAN, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 05-0.3;
616 Kirkwood Blvd., Davenport, la.
9088 WATERMAN, Jessie Louise, enr. 85-87 fr.
Littleton, N.H.; A.M. Bates Col.; Hamp-
ton, N. H.; 56 Academy St., Laconia, X.
H. (summer); teacher Des Moines, la.,
87-88; Xew Hampton Lit. Inst. 88-06 and
lady prin. 00-06; Hampton Acad. 08
.
9071 WARREN, Jessie Rosalie, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 186 Courtlaud Kill, Bridgeport,
Conn.; stud. t. S. for instr. Deaf-Mutes
X. Y. City.
9072 WARREN, Marie Josephine, enr. 03-07 fr.
Geneseo, X. Y.; B.A. 07; 166 State St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Camp Abena, Belgrade
Lakes, Me. (summer); Brooklyn Heights
Seminarv, 18 Pierrepont St., Brooklyn,
X. Y. (permanent) ; hd. Eng\ dept. Brook-
lyn Heights Sem. 07 .
9073 WARREN, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 603 So. Sixth St.,Terre Haute,
lnd.
9074 WARREN, Ruth Evelyn, enr. 04-08 fr.
Townsend; B.A. 08; B.L.S. X. Y. State
Lib. S. 10; Mrs. Louis C. Shaul, 219 W.
Castle St., Syracuse, N. Y.; stud. Lib.
S. Albany 0S-10; m. 11; mem. A. C. A.
9089 WATERMAN, Margaret Payson, enr. 75-
81 fr. Gorham, Me.; B.A. 81; Bontoc,
Philippine Is.; settlement work X. V.,
9(1-97; Boston 9S-02; miss. Philippine I>.,
02-—.
9090 WATERMAN, Martha Tracy, enr. 91-95 fr.
Xew Britain, Conn.; B.A. 95; 7 Sumner
St., Hartford, Conn.; Madison, Conn,
(summer); teacher II. S. Middletown,
Conn., 95-97; Nor. Inst. Grand view, Ten n.,
05-10; stud. Hartford S. Religious Ped.
9091 WATERS, Bessie Adelia, enr. 94-95; Mrs.
Archer R. Greeley [Millbury] ; m. 97.
9092 WATKINS, Emma Hazel, enr. 08-10; B.A.
10; Mrs. Herbert O. Evans, 7408 Broad-
way S. E., Cleveland, O.; m. 09.
9093 WATKINS, Maie Elizabeth, enr. 07-11 ;




9094 WATKJNS, Mary Eleanor, enr. 02-06 fr.
Campbell, N. Y.; B.A. 06; 1111 Long
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; Campbell, N.
Y. (summer) ; teacher Forest Park Univ.,
St. Louis, Mo., 07-08; land clerk Mo.
Lumber & Mining- Co., Kansas City, Mo.,
08 ; mem. A. C. A.; Phi Beta Kappa.
-9095 WATKINS, Myra E., enr. 10-11; W. Win-
field, N. Y.
9096 WATKINS, Patty Burton, enr. 81-82;
Farmville, Va.; teacher Red Springs, N.
C, 04 .
9097*WATROUS, Elizabeth (Lila) Eliot, enr.
V7-81 fr. New Haven, Conn.; B.A. 81; m.
85 Edward V. Raynolds; d. New Haven,
Conn., 00.
9098 WATSON, Bertha Silliman, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 125 E. Rogers Av., Merchant=
ville, N. J.; 822 Colorado Av., Bridge-
port, Conn, (summer) ; teacher E. Marian,
N. Y., 04-05; Morgantown.W. Va., 05-07;
Somerville, N.J. ,"07-08; U.S. Merchant-
ville,N. J.,08 ; mem. Phila. Wei. Club.
9099 WATSON, Edith Louise, enr. 94-95 fr.
Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. Edith L. Wins-
low, Easthampton; no sur. ch.
9100 WATSON, Ellen Frances, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 87 Brinkerhoff St., Platts-
burg, N. Y.
9101 WATSON, Esther Mearns, enr. 02-05, 06-
07; B.A. 07; Newtown, Bucks Co., Pa.;
teacher San Juan, P. R., 07-0S; YV~m. Penn
H. S., Philadelphia, 10; advertiser 10
;
mem. Col. Club, Philadelphia.
9102 WATSON, Florence Opal, enr. 91-95 fr.
Flint and Lawton, Mich. ; B.A. 95; Mrs.
Charles Gordon, 63 E. Tremont St.,
Massillon, O.; teacher 95-96; m. 96; 2 s.
9103 WATSON, Helen, enr. 01-05; B.A. 05;
M.D.Johns Hopkins Univ. 10; 115Quincy
Av., E. Braintree; interne Johns Hop-
kins Hosp. 10 ; mem. Col. "Club.
9104 WATSON, Jean Baxter, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 823 Myrtle St., Scranton,
Pa.
9105 WATSON, Jo Shipley, enr. SS-90 fr. Em-
poria, Kan.; 4414 Main St., Kansas City,
Mo.; 822 Mechanic St., Emporia, Kan.
(summer); teacher piano Berlin 90-94;
Chicago 96; Los Angeles 97; New York
00-04; Emporia, KanT, 04-0S; ed. ch. dept.
"The Etude."
9106 WATSON, Margaret L., enr. 09-10; [Care
Mr. James S. Watson, 261 Garfield Av.,
Aurora, 111.].
9107 WATSON, Margery Andersen, enr. 10-11;
Overlook, Hartford, Vt.; Morey Lake,
Fairlee, Vt. (summer) ; stud. Univ. Vt.,
Burlington, Vt., 11 .
9108 WATSON, Marion Pastene, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 47 E. 33d St., Bayonne, N. J.;
subs. Bayonne Lib. 11; New York lib.
11
.
9109 WATSON, Ruth, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 3832 N. 42d Av., Chicago, 111.
9110 WATSON, Winifred, enr. 92-93 fr. Port-
land, Ore.; Mrs. Calvin U. Ganten-
bein, 24th St., bet. Lincoln and Grant,
Portland, Ore.; m. 99; 3 s.; 1 dau.
9111 WATT, Adelene Kissam, enr. 94-95 fr.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
; [179 Washington Park,
Brooklyn, N. Y.].
9112 WATT, Emma Clifton, enr. 94-98; B.A.
98; A.M. Brown Univ. 02; Mrs. Harry
R. Lee, Care Mrs. P. M. Watt, 2144
Broad St., Providence, R. I.; m. 06; 1
dau.
91 13 WATT, Ethel Hunt, enr. 03-07 fr. Welles-
lev; B.A. 07; College Preparatory
School, Johnstone PL, E. Walnut Hills,
Cincinnati, O.; 7 Cottage St., Wellesley
(summer); grad. asst. chem. Wei. Col.
07-08; teacher H. S. Welleslev 08-09;
William Woods Col. Fulton, Mo., 09-10;
Col. Prep. S. Cincinnati 11 ; mem. Col.
Club. (9114.)
9114 WATT, Florence Irene, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; Grafton Hall, Fond du Lac, Wis.;
7 Cottage St., Wellesley (summer)
;
teacher William Woods 'Col., Fulton,
Mo., 09-10; grad. stud. Wei. Col. 10-11;
teacher Grafton Hall 11
. (9113.)
9115 WATT, Muriel Mary, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 699 Washington St., Wellesley;
grad. stud. Wei. Col. 10-12.
9116 WAITERS, Marion C, enr. 09-10;
cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10; [Swarth-
more, Pa.]; dir. phvs. educ. Rockford
Col., Rockford, 111., 10
.
9117 WAITERS, Mildred C, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 65 Lancaster Av., Buf-
falo. N. Y.
9118 WATTERWORTH, Kathleen Winnifred,
enr. 03-04 fr. Duluth, Minn. ; Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Covey, 3436 Holmes Av., Min-
neapolis, Minn.; m. 08.
9119 WAUGH, Marian, enr. 04-0S; B.A. 08;
97 Vaughan St., Portland, Me.
9120*WAUGHOP, Marcie Augusta, enr. 92-93
fr. Sparland, 111.; M.A. Eureka Col.; d.
at Henry, 111., Apr., 99.
9121 WAXHAM, Ethel Phoebe, enr. 01-05 fr.
Denver, Colo.; B.A. 05; M.A. 07 Univ.
Colorado; Mrs. John G. Love, Moneta,
Wyo.; teacher 05-10; m. 10.
9122*WAXHAM, Marjorie Evelyn, enr. 93-95,
96-98 fr. Rockford, 111.; B.A. 9S; M.A.
Leland Stanford 05; d. May 3, 10.
9123 WAY, Mary J., enr. 76-78 fr. Peacham,
Vt.; 1284 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
155 Myrtle St., Manchester, N. H. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Girls' H. S. Brooklyn,
N. Y.
9124 WAYMOUTH, Grace Cromwell, enr. 91-
95 fr. Cambridge; B.A. 95; 8906 Euclid
Av., Cleveland, O.; 20 Berkeley St.,
Cambridge (summer) ; teacher Akron,




9125*WAYTE, Caroline I., enr. SI fr. Roches-
ter, X. Y.; m. Mr. Waite; d.
9126 WEAKLEY, Rowena, enr. 96-01; B.A.
01; Sheibyvilie, Ky.; teacher Shelby-
ville, Ky., 01-03; stud. Univ. Chicago 03;
teacher Birmingham, Ala., 00-07.
9127 WEARE, Martha P., enr. 76 fr. Cedar
Rapids, la.; Mrs. Mark Morton [Lake
Forest, 111.].
9128 WEATHERBEE, Caroline Louisa, enr.
00-04; B.A. 04; Mrs. Perley H. Tarbell,
Care John A. Weatherbee, 198 Broad-
way, Bangor, Me.; m, 12.
9129 WEATHERBEE, Emma Erskine, enr. 99-
01; Ormond, Fla.; 56 Oread St., Worces-
ter (summer) ; tutor (winter) Ormond,
Fla., 03
.
9130 WEATHERLOW, Jane Knight, enr. 87-
91; B.A. 91; 89 State St., Seneca Falls,
N. Y.; teacher II. S. Batavia, X. Y.,
91-93; stud. Univ. Chicago, 93-96; tutor
and reader Univ. Chicago 95-96; teacher
St. Cloud Nor. S., Minn., 96-97; exam-
iner and instr. Educ. Dept. X. Y. State
97-07; stud. Univ. Me. (summer) 08;
prin. Acad. Seneca Falls 08-09.
9131 WEAYER, Beatrice, enr. 9S-99; A.B. 02
Bryn Mawr Col.; Newburgh, N. Y.
9132 WEAVER, Ethel, enr. 91-95 fr. Newton
Center; B.A. 95; Mrs. Frank H. Adams,
258 Highland St., Dedhain; m. 97;
mem. Col. Club ; Is.; 1 dau.
9133 WEAVER, Etta 5., enr. 84-85 fr. Green-
wich, X.Y.; Mrs. Herbert C. King, 139
Main St., Norwalk, Conn.; "Billowcrest
Cottage, " Fairfield Beach, Fairfield,
Conn, (summer) ; m. 88; (h. d. 02) ; 1 dau.
9134 WEAVER, Florence Cornstock, enr. 03-
05 fr. Lockport, X. Y.; Mrs. Samuel K.
Piercy, 584 Jefferson Av., Brooklyn,
N. Y.; 19S West Av., Lockport, X. Y.
(summer); m. 07: (h. Presby. clergy-
man); 2 dau. (9139.)
9135 WEAVER, Harriet B., enr. S4-87, S8-S9 fr.
Xew London, Conn.; B.S. 89; Mrs. Har=
riet B. Weaver, Wilson Park, Tarry=
town, N. Y.; 182 Broad St., Xew Lon-
don, Conn, (permanent); teacher; m. 92
William O. Krohn ; companion 07 .
9136 WEAVER, Jesse Sewell, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 2010 Third St., Louisville, Ky.
9137 WEAVER. Katharine, enr. 03-07 ; B .A. 07
;
Emma Willard School, iroy, N. Y.; 13
Beech St., Gloversville, X. Y. (summer);
teacher Cobleskill H. S. 07-10; Emma
Willard S. Troy, X. Y., 10 .
9138 WEAVER, Katherine L., enr. 80-82 fr.
F.lmira, X. Y. ; Mrs. James S. Williams,
215 E.Johnson St., Germantown, Pa.;
assoc. prin. Wei. Prep. S. Phila. 82-84; m.
S4; 3 dau.; 2 s.
9139 WEAVER, Mildred F., enr. 03-05; 198
West Av., Lockport, N. Y.; Olcott
Beach, X. Y. (summer). (9134.)
9140 WEBB, Alia, enr. 94-9:., 96-97; B.A 01
Univ. Chicago; Bell Buckle, Tenn.;
teacher Worn. Col. Lynchburg, Vu., 02-04,
08; prin. Agnes Scott Acad. Decatur, (,:i
,
06-07.
9111 WEBB, Anna Foote, enr. 78-82 fr. Oxford,
Pa.; B.A. 82; M.A. 92; Colegio Inter-
nacional, Sarria, Barcelona, Spain;
teacher Nashville, Tenn., 83-84; Oxford,




9142 WEBB, Annie B., enr. 75 fr. Salem; Mrs.
Frank A. Gardner [Washington, D. C;
Nantucket (summer)].
9143 WEBBER, Grace Emily, enr. 91-93 fr.
Holyoke; Mrs. George S. McNeill, Box
505, Litchfield, Conn.; m. 04; 1 dau.
9144 WEBBER, Marcia Louise, enr. 05-06;
Schuyler, Neb.; Half Way, Colo, (sum-
mer) ; libr. Schuyler Pub. Lib.
9145 WEBBER, Margaret Dee, enr. 00-04 fr.
Beverly; B.A. 04. Mrs. Forrest T. Ellis,
3007 Grand Blvd., W., Detroit, Mich.;
teacher 04-05, 06-10; m. 11.
9146 WEBBER, Maria Gilbert, enr. 88-92, 99-
00; B.A. 92; 60 Gorham Av., Brookline;
Sagamore Beach (summer); stud. Bosl n
Museum of Fine Arts; mem. Mayflower
Descendant.-..
9147 WEBER, Hilda Laurier, enr. 99-03 fr.
Columbus, O.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Theodore
D. Crocker, 440 Kenilworth PI., Mil-
waukee, Wis.; teacher 05-06; in. 07 ; 1 dau.
9148 WEBER, Jean, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11; 15 E.
Airy St., Norristown, Pa.; asst. Girls'
U.S. Philadelphia, Pa., 11 ; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
9149 WEBSTER, Adelaide Rebecca, enr. 78-80
fr. Bridgewater, X. II.; 10 Chester St.,
Newton Highlands.
9150 WEBSTER, Emily Robbins, enr. 80-81 fr.
Bridgewater, X. II.; Mrs. George H.
Browne. 23 Chauncy St., Cambridge;
Plymouth, X. II. , R. F. D. 2 (summer) ;
prin. priv. S. Cambridge 84-89; m. s9; 3
dau.
9151 WEBSTER. E. Genevieve, enr. 05-09 fr.
Spokane, Wa>h.; II.A. 00; Mrs. Edward
L. Kilbourne, Spirit Lake, Idaho;
teacher 09-10; m. 10.
9152 WEBSTER, Ethel Davenport, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 48 Whitmarsh St., Providence,
R. L; asst. Pub. Lib. Providence, 10.
9153 WEBSTER, Florence, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
183 Main St., Haverhill; mem. Phi Beta
Kappa.
9154 WEBSTER, Frances M., enr. 00-04; B.A.
04: 143 Glenwood Blvd., Schenectady,
N. Y.; 12 Maple St., Auburn, X. Y. (sum.
mer) ; teacher Linwood 05 06; Indianapo.
lis, Ind., 00-07; Schenectady, X. Y., 07
9155 WEBSTER. Helen Fletcher, enr. 10-11;
121 George St., Providence, R. I.; mem.




9156 WEBSTER, Isabella M. Geddes, enr. 87-88
fr. Yarmouth, N. S. ; Mrs. Henry Robert-
son, Dell Rapids, So. Dak.; teacher 90-01;
m. 02; 1 sur. s. ; 1 dau.
9157 WEBSTER, Juliet, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1025 So. E. Fifth St., Minne-
apolis, Minn. (9161.)
9158 WEBSTER, Marion A., enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; [0(3 Washington St., N. Attleboro].
9159 WEBSTER, Mary Lurena, enr. 86-89, 90-
91; B.A. 91; 122 Ohio St., Bangor, Me.;
teacher Nor. S., Cortland, N. Y., 91-93;
H. S. Bangor, Me., 93
.
9160 WEBSTER, Minne Hortense, enr. 86-88
fr. Easthampton ; Mrs. Harry H. Goss,
33 Everett Av., Providence, R. I.; m.07.
9161 WEBSTER, Ruth, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 1025 So. E. Fifth St., Minne.
apolis, Minn. (9157.)
9162 WEBSTER, Winifred Rachel, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 610 N. Euclid Av., Oak Park,
111.
9163 WEED, Lilla, enr. 97-02; B.A. 02; M.A.12
Wellesley College, Wellesley; 110 W
Willow Grove Av., Chestnut Hill, Phila
delphia, Pa. (permanent) ; asst. Wei
Col. Lib. 02
. (9166.) 598-0.
9164 WEED, Margaret, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 242 Summer St., Stamford,
Conn.
9165 WEED, Margaret Delphine, enr. 94-98 fr.
Montour Falls, N. Y.; B.A. 98; Mrs.
William C. Peebles, 346 Bryant St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; m.01; 1 s.
9166*WE1-:D, Sarah Chamberlin, enr. 91-95 fr.
E. Northfield and Brattleboro, Vt.J B.A.
95; d. Mar. 11, 08. (9163.)
9167 WEEKS, Grace Almira, enr. 76-78; 84
Wall St., New Haven, Conn.; teacher
New Haven H. S. 88 .
9168 WEEKS, Helen (Nellie) F., enr. 82-83 fr.
St. Albans, Yt.; Mrs. Sealand W. Lan-
don, Bordentown; N. J.; Greensboro,
Yt. (summer); m.84; 2 dau.; 2s.
9169 WEEKS, May Melissa, enr. 87-88 fr. N.
Haverhill, N. H.; Mrs. Samuel J. Mat=
tocks. 3744 Washington St., Kansas
City, Mo.; teacher 88-90; m. 91; 2 dau.
9170 WEIDENHAMER, Edna E., enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 290 Guy Park Av Amster-
dam, N. Y.
9171 WEILER, Hattie M., enr. 10 ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 2543 Braddock Av., Brad-
dock, Pa.
9172 WEIMER, Mary, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 352 N. 8th St., Lebanon, Pa.
9173 WEIR, Annie Eleanor, enr. 82-83 fr. Mar-
tins Ferrv, O.; Mrs. Robert Welch,
Minden, Neb.; m. 90; (h. Presby. cler-
gyman) ; 3 dau.
9174 WEIR, Sarah Evelyn, enr. 08-09; 166
Prospect PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sea Cliff,
L. I., N. Y. (summer).
9175 WEISEL, Mary Elisabeth, enr. 08-09;
2901 Fairview Circle, Birmingham,
Ala.; stud. Nor. T. S., Birmingham,
Ala.
9176 WEISKOPF, Annalee, enr. 04-08 fr. Min
neapolis, Minn.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Maurice
Wolff [1600 Lake St. W., Minneapolis,
Minn.]; m. 09.
91 77*WEISS, MoIIie, enr. 86-90 fr. Honesdale,
Pa.; B.S.90; d. Dec. 29, 09.
9178 WEISS, Nina Henriette, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11 ; Riverside Drive and 180th St., New
York, N. Y.; Lorac Lodge, Barker, Me.
(summer); stud. Teachers Col., N. Y. C.
9179 WELCH, Alberta Maude, enr. 90-95 fr.
New York, N. Y., and Hancock, la.;
B.A. 95; M.A. Columbia 08; 421 W.
118th St., New York, N. Y.
9180 WELCH, Dorothy McGee, enr. 09-10; 23
Oak Hill Av., Delaware, O.; stud. mus.
Ohio Wesleyan Cons. Mus.
9181 WELCH, Elizabeth Foster, enr. 76-78 fr.
Clinton; Mrs. Byron B. Johnson, 45
Pond St., Waltham; stud. Mass. Nor.
Art S. 79-80; m. 82 George P. Hammond,
who d. 88; m. 06; mem. Wei. Club.
9182 WELCH, Grace, enr. 06-07; B.S. Simmons
Col. 11; 330 High St., Dedham; priv.
sec. Boston.
9183 WELCH, Isabel P., enr. 05-07 fr. Palatka,
Fla.; [Palatka, Fla.].
9184*WELCH, Jeanette Cora, enr. 85-87 fr. W.
Randolph, Yt.; 87-S9 fr. Sparta, Mich.
;
B.A. 89; Ph.D. 97 Univ. Chicago; d. Dec.
31, 06.
9185 WELCH, Laura Adella, enr. 01-05 fr. Chi-
cago, 111.; B.A. 05; 14 Abbott St.,
Wellesley; teacher Chicago 06-09; ffrad.
stud. Wei. Col. 09 ; sec. to dir. Halls
of Residence, Wei. Col., 10 . (9186);
599-0.
9186 WELCH, Margaret, enr. 09 ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 14 Abbott St., Wellesley.
(9185.)
9 187* WELD, Myra Fuller, enr. 83-87 fr. South,
bridsre ; B.A. S7; miss, under Worn. Bapt.
Bd. For. Miss. 04-11; d. Swatow, China,
Jan. 27, 11.
9188 WELLER, Gwenydd, enr. OS-12; B.A. 12;
79 Arlington Av., Westmount, Mon-
treal, Can.
9189 WELLER, Mary J. F., enr. 86-87; Mrs.
August Schachner [S40 Fourth St., Louis-
ville, Ky.].
9190 WELLER, Ruth, enr. 05-0S fr. Fond du
Lac, Wis.; B.A. 08; Mrs. George B.





9191 WELLES, Mary, enr. 07-11 fr. Geneseo,
N. Y.; B.A. 11; 29 Day St., Fredonia,
N. Y.; Geneseo, N. V. (summer) ; teacher
State Nor. S., Fredonia, 11 .
9192 WELLINGTON, Dorothy, enr. 10-12; cert.
Hyg.and Phys. Educ. 12; ISO Highland
Av., Winchester.
0193 WELLINGTON, Gladys, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; Webster; teacher II. S. Goftstown,
N. H., 11-—.
9194 WELLINGTON, Mary Addie, enr. 76 fr.
Newtonville; [1191 "Washington St., \V.
Newton].
9195 WELLINGTON, Mary Jane, enr. S2-S3 fr.
Newtonville; A.B. 87, A.M. 94 Boston
Univ.; The Delta, Manchester, N. H.;
teacher Amesburv 88-89; II. S. Natick
90-93; II. S. Manchester, N. II., 9.5 ;
hd. Latin dept. 11 .
9196 WELLMAN, Mabel Thacher, enr. 91-95
fr. Newtonville; B.A. 95; Lewis Insti-
tute, Chicago, 111.; 43 Bowdoin St.,
Newton Highlands (permanent) ; teacher
Brookline 95-00; Rockford Col. Rockford,
111., 02-06; fellow Univ. Chicago 06-07;
asst. prof. Lewis Inst. 06 .
9197 WELLS, Anne Payne, enr. 01-02 fr. Chilli-
cothe, Mo.,; Ph.B. 05 Univ. Chicago;
Mrs. Lee W. Maxwell, 425 So. Linden
Av., Highland Park, III.; m. 07; 1 dan.
9198 WELLS, Blanche Howard, enr. 99-02;
B.A. 0'2; 3120 James Av. So., Minneap-
olis, Minn.; teacher 11. S. Windom,
Minn., 02-03; Monticello, Minn., 03-04;
Minneapolis, Minn., 04 ; mem. Col.
Club; Wei. Club.
9199 WELLS, Dora, enr. 80-84 fr. Montpelier,
Vt.; B.A. 84; M.A. Univ. Chicago 97;
5738 Monroe Av., Chicago, 111.; 10
Loomis St., Montpelier, Vt. (summer)
;
teacher Montpelier, Vt., 84-85; St. Peter,
Minn., 85-88; Corry, Pa., 89-90; St. Cloud,
Minn., 90-96; prin^Tech. H. S., Chicago,
111., 97 ; mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club;
Wei. Club. (9201.)
9200 WELLS, Emily Potter, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; Kingston, R. I.; tutor 05 ; mem.
R. I. Wei. Club; A. C. A.
9201 WELLS, Emma Leslie, enr. 91-95 fr. Mont-
pelier, Vt.; B.A. 95; 5738 Monroe Av.,
Chicago, 111.; 10 Loomis St., Montpelier,
Vt. (summer); teacher St. Cloud, Minn.,
95-00; stud. Univ. Chic £0 00-01; teacher
Freeport, 111., 01-03; Bowen H. S., Chi-
cago, 03 ; mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club;
A. C. A. (9199.)
9202 WELLS, Evelyn Kendrick, enr. 09-— ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 45 Hunnewell Av.,
Newton.
9203 WELLS, Frances G., enr. 91-92 fr. Dover,
III., Mrs. Ambert G. Moody, Box 135,
E. Northfield; teacher 93-94; m. 94; 2
dau. ; 2 sur. s.
9204 WELLS, Gladys, enr. 01-05 fr. Melbourne
Flu.; B.A. 05; 816 W. Lombard St.,
Baltimore, Md.; Bolton Landing, X. Y.
(summer); settlement work Paters on, N.
L, 09-10; journalism 10-11; asst. Lawrence
House Settlement, Baltimore, Md.; mem.
Wc.in. Univ. Club, X. Y.
9205 WELLS, Gladvs M., enr. 02-03; fl Gale
PI., Troy, X. Y.l.
9206 WELLS, Helen Taylor, enr. 01-02, 03-06;
B.A. 06; Mrs. Sidney McK. Smith, 1017
Riverside Av., Welisville. O.; in. 10; 1 ~.
9207 WELLS, Henrietta Jackson, enr. 83 87 fr.
Cambridge; B.A. 87, M.A. 93; Mrs. Ar-
thur L. Livermore, 144 Park Av., Yon-
kers, N. Y.; Merryvale, Redding Ridge,
Conn, (summer); teacher S7-9u; in. 90;
mem. N. Y. Wei. Chili; Univ. Club; A.
C. A.; 2 s. (9213.)
9208 WELLS, Julia Franklin, enr. 98-02 fr.
Fairfax and Norfolk, Va.; B.A. 02; N. Y.
Orthopaedic Hospital, V/hite Plains. N.
Y.; Care E. R. F. Wells, Norfolk, Va.
(permanent); teacher Norfolk, Va., 03-04;
nurse Orthopaedic Hosp., White Plains,
X. Y'., 10, and asst. supt. 10-—.
9209 WELLS, Katherine, enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 3659 Lexington St., Chicago,
9210*WELLS, Mabel, enr. 91-92 fr. Little Rock,
Ark.; 92-93, 94-90 fr. Monticello, Ark.;
B.A. 96; d. Baltimore, Mar. 3, 06.
9211 WELLS, Nellie Eugenia, enr. 94-98 fr.
Palmyra, N. Y. ; B.A. 98; 110 Cook Av.,
Elmhurst, N. Y.; Palmyra, N. Y'. (sum-
mer) ; teacher Xutlev, X. I., 9S-99; Glen
Cove, N. Y., 00-04; Nvack', X. Y., 05-07;
N. Y. City 08
.
9212 WELLS, Nellie Florence, enr. 75-76 fr.
Hyde Park
; 23 Otis St., Newtonville.
9213 WELLS, Sophia Adelaide, cm 77-sl; B.A.
81; Mrs. Frank J. Cross, 5 Bigelow St.,
Cambridge; teacher 2 vis.; in. 86; (h. d.
03); 1 dau. (9207.)
9214 WELSH, Anna Harraden, enr. 91-93 fr.
Boothbay, Me.; 276 Harvard St., Cam-
bridge; Boothbav, Me. (summer) ; teacher
Boothbay, Me., 93-99; Cambridge 99 .
(9215.)
9215 WELSH, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 81-85 fr.
Gloucester; I!. A. S5; Berea College,
Berea, Ky.; Boothbay, Me. (summer);
teacher Havden Hall, Windsor, Conn.,
85-88, 97-02; Clifton Springs, X. Y., 89-
93; Livingston Park Sein., Rochester,
N. Y., 93-97; Berea Col. 02-— . (9214.)
9216 WELTE, Josephine A., enr. 0s-l2; B.A.
12; Atlantic Highlands, N. J.
9217 WELTON, Gertrude Webster, enr. 99 03
fr. Waterbury, Conn.; 15. A. 03; M.D.
Univ. Michigan 10; Care Mrs. A. J.
Turnbull, 1113 Willard St., Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.; stud. X. Y. T. S. for Dea-
conesses 03-05 ; Gen. Miss. Indian Reser-
vation, Id., 05-06; Interne X. Y . Infirmary
Worn, and Ch. 10 .
Welty 9218]
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9218 WELTY, Elizabeth Ball, enr. 02-04; B.A.
04; B.A. 01, M. A. (hem.) 10 Wesleyan, 111.;
Mrs. Louis Formau, 1214 E. Qrove
St., Bloomington, 111.; m.06; 1 s.
9219 WENDLER, Bertha, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Islip, L. 1., N. Y.; teacher "The Elms,"
Spring-field 11 .
9220 WENNER, Blanche Howard, enr. 01-05 fr.
Ogden, Utah; B.A. 05; 1700 37th Av.,
Seattle, Wash.; teacher H. S. Salt Lake
City; H. S. Seattle, Wash.
9221 WENSLEY, Ruth, enr. 07-09; 30 Welles-
ley St., E. Cleveland, O.; stud. West.
Reserve Univ. 09
.
9222 WENTZ, Zella, enr. 01-05 fr. Aurora,
Neb.; B.A. 05; Medford, Ore.; Aurora
Neb. (summer) ; teacher H. S. Aurora,
Neb., 05-07; fellow and teacher Univ.
Neb. 07-09; abstract officer 09-11.
9223 WENZELL, Cora Gertrude, enr. 84 fr.
Wellesley; Mrs. George Bickford, ?
9224 WERDENHOFF, Beata Christine, enr.
04-08; B.A. 08; Mrs. Henry E. Cass,
4921 Dupont Av. So., Minneapolis,
Minn.; m. 09; mem. Col. Club, Wei.
Club; 1 dau.
9225 WESSON, Elizabeth, enr. 75-78 fr. Worces-
ter; Mrs. Doane R. Atkins, Lawn
Ridge, So. Haven, Mich.; teacher 78-83;
in. 83; (h. Cong, clergyman).
9226 WEST, Edith Randolph, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 326 Bull St., Savannah, Ga.;
teacher Peace Inst. Raleigh, N. C, 11 .
9227 WEST, Ella, enr. 93-96; Raritan, N. J.;
teacher mus.
9228 WEST, Elsie, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10; 174
Inwood Av., Upper Montclair, N. J.;
teacher St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, N.J.
,
10-11; Sweet Briar Col., Sweet Briar,
Va., 11-12.
9229 WEST, Emma Elise, enr. 89-90 fr. Haver.
straw, N. Y.; Mrs. Herbert Quaik,
"The Eyrie," Tomkins Cove, N. Y.;
dramatic instr. 94-08; m. 08.
9230 WEST, Eva McKinley, enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 7 Stiilwell PL, Hannibal, Mo.
9231 WEST, Flora May, enr. 87-91 from Rome,
N.Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Newton J. Herrick
[19 Reed St., Canajoharie, N. Y.] ; m. 96.
(9234.)
9232 WEST, Helen K., enr. 01-02; Millvale,
Haverhill; teacher and master's asst.
grade S., Brockton.
9233 WEST, Lillian Wright, enr. 94-96; 14
Claflin PL, Newtonville; church organ-
ist; teacher mus.
9234 WEST, Olive Driggs, enr. 81-82 fr. Rome,
N. Y.; Mrs. George E. Phillips, Box
151, Mendon; m.99; 2 dau. (9231.)
923S*WESTCOTT. Charlotte, enr. 83-86, 87-88,
S9-90 fr. Auburn, N. Y.; B.A. 90, Class
88; d. Auburn, N. Y., June 6, 92.
9236*WESTCOTT, Hester, enr. 00-01 fr. Hope-
dale; d. Feb. 6, 01.
9237 WESTERBERG, Marguerite H., enr. 11-
— ; cand.for B.A. 15; 145 W. 5th Av.,
Roselle, N. J.
9238 WESTFALL, Bertha Grace, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Cambridge, N. Y.
9239 WESTON, Lucie Cable, enr. 04-05; 5500
Cornell Av., Chicago, 111.
9240 WESTON, Marianne Aldridge, enr. 90-91
fr. Arden, N. C. ; Mrs. Marianne W.
Ross [Regina, Can.].
9241 WESTON, Mary Josephine, enr. 95-99;
B.A. 99; 705 4th St., Boone, la.; Ant-
werp, N. Y. (summer); teacher Brown's
Valley, Minn., 01-03; Paynesville, Minn.,
03-07; stud. Chicago Unfv. 07-08; teacher
Fergus Falls, Minn., 08-10; teacher H. S.
Boone, la., 10
.
9242 WESTWOOD, Arlene, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 97 Cottage St., Pawtucket,
R.I.
9243 WETHERBEE, Alice Bartlett, enr. S3-86
fr. Marshfield Hills; Mrs. Samuel C.
Morehouse, 189 Bradley St., New
Haven, Conn.; Fairfield, Conn, (sum-
mer); teacher 86-91; m. 93; mem. Wei.
Club; A. C. A.; ldau.; Is.
9244 WETHERBEE, Bertha Coolidge, enr. 95-
99 fr. Detroit, Mich.; B.A. 99; Mrs.
Charles Earnshaw, 1434 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanston, III.; grad. stud. Univ. Mich.
11-12; m. 07; mem. Colonial Dames; Is.
9245 WETHERBEE, Marv Louise, enr. 90-94 fr.
Athol; B.A. 95; 1011 Washington St.,
Newtonville; teacher Greenfield H. S.
95-10; Newton Tech. H. S. 10 .
9246 WETHER1LL, Mildred Robert, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 20th and Providence Av.,
Chester, Pa.
9247 WETMORE. Flora, enr. 84-85 fr. Perry,
la.; Mrs. M.Taylor [Grinnell, la.]; m.
90.
9248 WETMORE, Katharine S.. enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Clover St., Brighton, Roches-
ter, N. Y.; teacher H. S. Rochester,
N. Y., 98 . (9249, 9250.)
9249 WETMORE, Louise Southworth, enr.
93-97; B.A. 97; 416 W. 122d St., New
York, N. Y.; Clover St., Rochester, N. Y.
(permanent); kindgtr. Rochester 9S-02;
N. Y. C. 02 . (9248,9250.)
9250 WETMORE, Alabel Southworth, enr. 98-
00; Mrs. Nathan D. McDowell [19 East
Av., Rochester, N. Y.]; m. 04. (9248,
9249.)
925 1 von WETTBERG, Clare Elise, enr. 92-97 fr.
Hartford, Conn.; B.A. 97; Mrs. John A.
Degen, Care Lieut. J. A. Degen, Fort






enr. 82-83, 84-85 fr. Rock Island, 111.;
Mrs. James k. Jewett. 67 kirkland St.,
Cambridge; Woods Hole (summer);
m. 94; (h. prof . Arabic, Harvard Univ.);
Is. (9253,9-54.)
WEYERHAEUSER, Eiise Augusta, enr.
78-82 fr. Rock Island, 111.; B.A. 82, M.A.
87; Mrs. William B. Hill. Vassar Col-
lege, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; m. 02: (h.
prof. Bib. lit. Vassar Col.). (9252, 9254.)
WEYERHAEUSER, Louie, enr. 82-83;
Mrs. S. S. Davis [Rock Island, 111.].
(9252, 9253.)
WHALEN, Alice Doane, enr. 01-02;
[Eastport, Me.].
WHARFIELD, Ethel Fay, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14 and cert. Hyg. and
Phys. Educ; 107 Euclid Av., Spring=
field.
WHARRY, Katherine Lee, enr. 84-S5;
Box 303, Bridgeport, O.
WHARTON, Ellen P., enr. 70 fr. Hunting-
don, Pa.; Mrs. Van Buskirk, Potts=
town, Pa., R. F. D. 3; 1 s.
WHARTON, Jesse Noyes, enr. 06-07;
Butte, Mont.
WHEATON, Mabel Fairchild, enr. 82 fr.
Boston. ?
WHEDON, Ella Lucinda, enr. 70; Mrs. H.
A. Acer [Medina, X\ Y.].
WHEELER, Caroline Antoinette, enr.
76-80 fr. Woburn; B.A. .so; Mrs. Charles
H. Cooper, 322 Ramsey St.. Mankato,
Minn.; teacher 80- S3; m.S3; 2 dau.; 1 s.
(9204.)
WHEELER, Cora A., enr. 86-87 fr. Henri-
etta, N. Y.; Mrs. James F. Sherman
[445 Alexander St., Rochester, X. Y.];
>264 WHEELER, Cornelia F. (Faunie C), enr.
79-SO; Mrs. William W. Hill. 827 Alain
St., Woburn; Seadrift Cottage, Bay
View, Me. (summer); teacher 2 vrs ; m.
82; mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club;' 2 dau.
(9262.)
)265 WHEELER, Eleanor P., enr. Os-12; B.A.
12; E. Milton.
)266 WHEELER, Emily Crosby, enr. 79-80 fr.
Harpoot, Turkev, Asia; 22 Sturges Av.,
Mansfield, 0,;Care Rev. J. L.Barton,
14 Beacon St., Boston '.permanent);
teacher and prin. worn. dept. Euphrates
Col. Harpoot, Turkey, S0-96; sec. and
treas. Nat. Armenia and India Relief
Assn. 99-— . (9280.)
>267 WHEELER, Florence Winchester, enr.
95-96 fr. Wellesley; 57 St. James, Rox>
bury.
>268 WHEELER, Genevieve, enr. 02-06 fr.
Des Moines, la.; B.A. 06; Mrs. Otto
Wolff, Jr., 242 W. Hortter St., Ger-
mantown, Pa.; m. 10.
9269 WHEELER, Gladys, enr. 02-06fr.< oncord-
B.A. 06; Mrs. Charles C. Willis. 10
Beech St., So. Framingham; in. 11.
9270 WHEELER, Helen Wight, enr. 09-—
;
cand. tor B.A. 13; 74 Adams St., Wal-
tham; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12.
9271 WHEELER, Hetty Shepard, enr. 98- 12 fr
Bridgeport, Conn.; 15.A. 02, M.A. 05;
Wellesley College, Weliesley ; 124 Linden
St.. New Haven, Con-n. (summer,
; teacher
II. s. New Rochelle, X. v., 02 03; Ei
mus. Wei. Col., 03-04; asst. mus. d< pt.
;
Wei, Col., 04-07; instr. 07
. (92761
007-O.
9272 WHEELER, Lucia Mae, enr. 93-94 fr. Troy,
().; U.S. Smith 98; Mrs. Joseph A. Hall,
2513 Auburn Av., Cincinnati, O.; m. <n
;
mem. A. C. A.; Col. Club.
9273 WHEELER, Margaret Love, enr. 94-98 fr
Fort .•smith. Ark.; B.A. 98; M.A. Univ.
Colo. 08; 1 133 Grand View Av., Boulder,
Colo.; instr. Mt.Holvoke Col. 04-05; L'niv
Colo. 10
. (9277.)
9274 WHEELER, Mariory E., enr. 10-— ; cand
for B.A. 14; Quincy, III.
9275 WHEELER, Marv L., enr. 84-89 fr. Pitts-
burg; B.A. 89; 222 E. 17th St., New
York, N. Y.; So. Bristol, Me. (summer)
;
teacher mus. Oxford, ()., 89-92; teacher
mus. and prin. Erie Acad., Pa.. 92 99;
stud. Berlin 00; Columbia OS; Dartmouth
(summer) 09; teacher mus. N. Y. City,
Rye 8cm., X. Y., and Kent PI. S., Summit,
X'.J.,01-—
.
9276 WHEELER, Mary Phelps, enr. 03-04 fr.
Bridgeport, Conn.; 144 E. 22d St., New
York, N. Y.; 124 Linden St., New Haven,
Conn, (permanent); priv. tutor Y. W.
C. A. work; stud. S. Philanthropy, X. Y.
City, 10-11. (9271.)
9277*\VHEELER, Mary Sabrina, enr. 90-92 fr.
Fort Smith, Ark.; d. Dec. 28, 10. (9273.)
9278 WHEELER, Miriam E., enr. 85-87 fr.
Grafton; Mrs. Ivan Panin, 138 Lancas-
ter Terrace, Brookline; Grafton (sum-
mer) ; m. 89; 1 s.
9279 WHEELER, Nina Jane, enr. 79-81 fr. Mil-
lers Falls; Mrs. Leroy M. Lester, 15
Vassar St., Worcester; m. s4; :; sur. dau.
9280 WHEELER, Susan Maria, enr. 85-86 fr.
Harpoot Turkev, Asia; M.D.Cleveland
Homeopathic Med. Col. 06; Mrs. Berthold
Friend, 22 Sturges Av., Mansfield, O.;
m. 87; phys'n ; 1 s. (92' 6
9281 WHEELOCx, Katharine Steck, enr. 93-95
fr. Hughesville, Pa.; B.S. 92, A.M. 99
Irving Col.; Irving College, Mechanics-
burg. Pa.; Hughesville, Pa. (summer);
teacher Irving Col. 98 .
9282 WHELAN, M. Elizabeth, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 621 W. !7<>t!i St., New
York, N. Y.
9283 WHERRY, Edith Margaret, enr. 97 I fi




9284 WHIDDEN, Ednah Foster, enr. 99-03 fr.
Oak Park, 111.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Jesse C.
Remick, 1328 State St., New Orleans,
La., or 170 N. Scoville Av., Oak Park,
111.; priv. tutor 03-05; m. 05; 2 dau.
9285 WHIPPLE, Alice Bridges, enr. 76-77; 2
Andover St., Salem.
9286 WHIPPLE, Laura Lydia, enr. 89-93 fr.
Kansas Citv, Mo.; B.S. 93; Mrs. Alvah
L. Carr, 3727 Burke Av., Seattle,
Wash.; teacher 93-07; m. 07; mem. Wei.
Club; A. C. A.
9287 WHIPPLE, Mary Ella, enr. 75-79; B.A.
79; M.A. 87; 18 Oread St., Worcester;
teacher; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club;
Amer. Hist. Assn.
9288 WHIPPLE, Nellie Louise, enr. 88-90; 27
E. Housatonic St., Pittsfield.
9289 WHIPPLE, Shirlie Hammond, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; N. Dunbarton, N. H.
9290 WHITACRE, Elizabeth J., enr. 04-05;
Mrs. J. B. Wood, 2046 E. 77th St.,
Cleveland, O.
9291 WH1TAKER, Catharine C, enr. 02-06 fr.
Tvngsboro; B.A. 06; Mrs. Fred De F.
Lambert [Tyngsboro]. (9293.)
9292 WHITAKER, Ellen Bertha, enr. 79-83;
Southold, N. Y.
9293 WHITAKER, Harriet Bancroft, enr. 00-04;
B.A. 04; 121 Marlborough St., Wol-
laston; Tyngsboro (summer) ; stud.
Lowell T. S. "04-05; Mass. Nor. Art S.
05-06; office work 06-07; teacher Lowell
H. S. 07-08; teacher drawing Spring-field
08-10; Quincy H.S.10 ; mem. A.C. A.,
Col. Club, Lowell. (9291.)
9294 WHITAKER, Louise Church, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Mrs. Robert B. Burch, 3567
Eden Av., Avondale, Cincinnati, O.;
m. 11; mem. Col. Club.
9295*WHITCHER, Carrie L., enr. 96-97 fr.
Woburn; d. at Woburn, Mar. 10, 00.
(9296.)
9296*WHITCHER, Mary Celenda, enr. 92-96 fr.
Woburn; B.A. 96; m. 98 Henry A. T.
Dow; d. Apr. 02. (9295.)
9297 WHITCOMB, Nettie (Annette) May, enr.
75-76 fr. Gavsville, Vt.; Mrs. George A.
Chedel, 46 School St., Randolph, Vt.; m.
79; 2 s. ; 2 sur. dau.
9298 * WHITE, Alice, enr. 85-87 fr. Buffalo, N. Y.
;
d. at Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 30, 89.
9299 WHITE, Annie Holbrook, enr. 75-76; 14
Maple Av., Brockton; lib. asst. Boston
Athenaeum 90-91.
9300 WHITE, Charlotte Helen, enr. 93-94 fr.
Whately; B.L. Smith 98; Mrs. George W.
Roberts, San Juan, Porto Rico; teacher
98-02; m. 02; 1 sur. s.; 1 dau.
9301 WHITE, Clara M., enr. 81-83 fr. Leaven-
worth, Kan.; Mrs. Clara W. Emory. ?
9302 WHITE, Dorothea, enr. 10-11 fr. San Diego,
Cal.; 2723 Durant Av., Berkeley, Cal.;
3100 Second St., San Diego, Cal. (sum- f
mer) ; stud. Univ. Cal.
9303 WHITE, Dorothy Raymond, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 31 Curtiss St., New
Britain, Conn.
9304 WHITE, Edith, enr. 89-93; B.A. 93; Mrs.
Edith White Norton, 18 Concord Av.,
Cambridge; Grand Lake Stream, Me.
(summer) ; 1 dau. (9318.)
9305 WHITE, Effie Alene, enr. 01-03 fr. Sioux
Rapids, la.; B.A. 03; Mrs. Lewis H.
Clark, 509 Jefferson St., Rockford, 111.;
teacher 03-05; m. 06; mem. Col. Club.
9306 WHITE, Elizabeth Brett, enr. 98-99 fr.
Passaic, X. J. ?
9307*WHITE, Elizabeth Sanderson, enr. 82-86
fr. Weston; B.A. 86; d. Feb. 15, 03.
9308 WHITE, Emily Vinson, enr. 86-87 fr.
Cochituate; 2245 College Av., Berkeley,
Ca!.; So. Weymouth (permanent) ; teacher
Cal. 04-10; stud. Univ. Cal. 10-—.
9309 WHrE, Emma Eliza (Elizabeth), enr.
75-77 fr. Holliston; [The Congregational
Library, 14 Beacon St., Boston].
9310 WHITE, Arabell, enr. 99-00; A.B. Oberlin
02; Mrs. Alfred T. Hemingway, 3705
Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.; Bemus
Point, N. Y. (summer) ; m. 03; mem. A. C.
A.; Wei. Club; 1 s.; 1 dau. (9335.)
9311 WHITE, Frances Baylies, enr. 03-07 fr.
Taunton; B.A. 07; Mrs. John B. Knox,
Jr., 683 Asylum Av., Hartford, Conn.;
m. 10; mem. Col. Club; Wei. Club.
9312 WHITE, Gertrude B., enr. 03-04, 05-08;
B.A. OS; 1327 So. 35th Av., Omaha,
Neb.; mem. A. C. A.
9313 WHITE, Gladys Anthony, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; So. Yarmouth; teacher New Salem
Acad. 11-12; mem Phi Beta Kappa.
9314 WHITE, Grace Elizabeth, enr. 87-89 fr.
Bloomfield, N. J.; M.D. Worn. Med. Col.
of N. Y. Infirmary; [451 Franklin St.,
Bloomfield, N. T-. or Friends' Asylum for
the Insane, Box 20, Frankford', Phila-
delphia, Pa.].
9315#WHITE, Grace May, enr. 91-93 fr. Fitch,
burg; d. Apr. 2, 05.
9316 WHITE, Helen Langdon, enr. 02-06 fr.
Portland, Me.; B.A. 06; 373 Common-
wealth Av., Boston; teacher H. S Rock-
ville, Conn., 06-11; H. S. Adams 11 .
9317*WHITE, Helen M., enr. 80-81 fr. Brook-
field; m. 92 John B. Church; d. Mar. 26,
OS; 1 sur. dau.
9318 WHITE, Helen Sweetser, enr. 09-12; B.A.
12; 18 Concord Av., Cambridge; Grand
Lake Stream, Me. (summer). (9304.)
9319 WHITE, Henrietta, enr. 95-96, 9S-00 fr.
Jamaica Plain; B.A. 01; Mrs. Heman A.
"Halstead, 45 Howard St., Norwood;
teacher 01-02; sec. 02-11; m. 11; mem.




P320 WHITE, Isabella Hunt, enr. 80-82 fr.
Jamestown, X. V.; Mrs. Charles Q.
Fuller, Virginia Hotel, Chicago, 111.;
1305 Forest Av., Evanston, 111. (summer)
;
Reliance Bldg., Chicago, 111. (perma-
nent); m. 85; mem. Colonial Dames; 2
dau. (9323, 9326.)
9321 WHITE, Jennie Priscilla, enr. 85-87 fr.
Green Bay, Wis.; Hotel Nottingham,
Boston, or 602 Pierce Bldg., Boston;
soloist and teacher singing'.
9322 WHITE, Katharine, enr. 82-83, 85-86;
Mrs. Katharine W. Kittredge, 200
Clinton St., Springfield, Vt.; Lake Sun-
npee, X. H. (summer).
9323*WHITE, Lillian King, enr. 83-85 fr.
Jamestown, X. V. : m. 91 Charles II. Bald-
win; d. (9320,9326.)
9324 WHITE, Lizzie Davis, enr. 75-81; B.A.
81; 202 Huntington Av., Boston; mem.
Col. Club; A. C. A.
9325 WHITE, Lucy Blakeslee, enr. 87-91 fr.
Cazenovia, X. Y.; B.A. 91; Mrs. Charles
B. Thwing, 338 W. Logan St., Ger-
mantown. Pa.; teacher 91-94; m. 93;
(h. prof. phys. 'Western Reserve Univ.);
mem. Col. Club. 2 dau.; 2 s.
9326 WHITE, Lucy Elizabeth, enr. 89-93 fr.
Jamestown, X. Y.; B.A. 93; [26 Villa
Dupont, 48 Rue Pergolese, Paris,
France]. (9320,9323.)
9327 WHITE, Mae (Mary) K., enr. 04-08; B.A.
08; 169 Crescent Av., Louisville, Ky.;
stud. Univ. Louisville 09-10; stud. Univ.
Wis. 10-11; teacher dom. sci. Louisville
Eastern Departmental S. 11-12; mem.
A. C. A.; Col. Club.
9328 WHITE, Margaret N., enr. 10-11; [2464
Baker St., Baker City, Ore.].
9329 WHITE, Maria Dunning, enr. 84-85 fr.
Delhi, X. V.; Mrs. John N. Arbuckle,
593 Territorial St., Benton Harbor,
Mich.; m. 94.
9330 WHITE, Mary Gertrude, enr. 88-90 fr.
Owosso, Mich.; Mrs. Frank E. Con-
verse, The River Road, Beloit, Wis.;
teacher 90-92; m. 92; no sur. ch.
9331 WHITE, Maud I., enr. 88-89 fr. Augusta,
Me.; Mrs. John A. Hamblin. ?
9332 WHITE, Maude Nelson, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 277 Decatur St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Hancock, X. Y. (summer).
9333 WHITE, Myra, enr. 85-88 fr. Buffalo,
X. Y.; Mrs. Henrv W. Tuttle, 1410
Elm St., Grinnell, la.; m. 89; (h. Cong,
clergyman) ; 2 s.; 2 sur. dau.
9334 WHITE, Rebecca Merritt, enr. 96-00 fr.
Boston and Concord, X. II.; B.A. 00;
18 Littell Rd., Brookliue; 2805 Queen
Lane, Germantown, Pa. (summer);
teacher Chestnut Hill S., Chestnut Hill
05-07.
9335 WHITE, Ruth (Emma Ruth 1, enr. 03-07;
B.A. 07; 616 E Thirty-sixth St., Kan-
sas City, Mo.; Bay View F;irms, Bemus
Point, X. Y. (summer); grad. stud. Univ.
Wis. 09-10; research work. (9310.)
9336 WHITE, (Mrs.) Sarah K., enr. 85-87 fr.
Walla Walla, Wash.; Care Bishop
Tuttle, 74 Vandeventer PL, St. Louis,
Mo.; Wequetonsing, Mich, (summer);
prin. Annie Wright Sem., Tacoma, Wash.,
89-99.
9337 WHITE, Viola C, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
277 Decatur St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
mem. Phi Beta Kappa.
9338 WHITE, Winnifred Faxon, enr. 87-89;
14 Maple Av., Brockton; asst. Boston
Athena-um Lib., 90-95.
9339 WHITEHOUSE, Marion Shakespeare,
enr. 95-99; B.A. 99; 212 Fairview,
Pottsville, Pa.
9340 WHITEHOUSE, Sarah Evelyn, enr. 91-94;
[65 Patterson St., Augusta, Me.].
9341 WHITELEY, Marguerite, enr. 08-09 fr.
Boulder, Colo.; 15.A. Univ. Colo. 10;
Mrs. John F. Heron. Heron Hotel, Salt
Lake City, Utah; Vendome Hotel, Lead-
ville, Colo, (summer); teacher 10-11; m.
11.
9342 WHITING, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 96-00;
B.A. 00; Mrs. Fred F. Bennett, 272
Linden St., Holyoke; m. 03; no sur. s.;
1 dau. (9345.)
9343 WHITING, Elizabeth P., enr. 84 fr. Le
Roy, X. Y.; B.A. Ingham Univ. 70;
Whitin Observatory House, Wellesley;
supt. Fiske Cottage, Wei. Col., 94-06;
curator Whitin Observatory 00 . 611-0.
9344 WHITING, Emma C, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 76 Gates Av., Montclair, N. J.
9345 WHiTING, Lavinia Isabel, enr. 03-05; 246
Oak St., Holyoke. (9342.)
9346 WHITING, Marv Brownscombe, enr. 04-
0<: B.A. 08; 163 Holabird Av., Win-
Sted, Conn.; stud. Simmons Col. OS-09;
teacher Va. Col. Roanoke, Va., 09-11;
Girls' H. S. of Prac. Arts, Uoxburv, 11-
-. (9349).
9347#W!1'TING, Mary Eleanor, enr. sv>^8 fr.
Charles River; in. Clement Renan ; d.
Miles City, Mont., 11.
9348 WHITING, May, enr. 79-81; Mrs. George
W. S. Allen, 209 E. Henry St., Mt.
Pleasant, la.; m. 86; ls.;l dau.
t
9349 WHITING, Ruth Elizabeth, enr. 02 06 fr.
Winsted, Conn.; B.A. or,; 638 Main St.,
E. Hartford, Conn.; Station B, Winsted,
Conn, (permanent); teacher Winsted,
Conn., 06-07; Thomaston, Conn., o7-ns ;
Chester. Conn.. 08-11; :i-t. prin. H. S.,





9350 WHITLEY, Erminia M., enr. 97-01 fr,
Plattsburg, N. Y.; B.A. 01; Albert Lea
College, Albert Lea, Minn.; 8 Stetson
Av., Plattsburg, N. Y'. (summer) ; teacher
Northfield Sem. 01-05; Plattsburg, N. Y.,
06-07; stud. Bible Teachers' T. S., N. Y.
City, 07-08; teacher St. Louis, Mo., 08-10;
hd. Bible dept. Albert Lea Col. 10 .
9351 WH1TLOCK, Edith, enr. 91-93, 95-96 fr. S.
Orange, N.J.; B.A. 96; 1309 W. 111th
St., Cleveland, O.; teacher Tex. and N.
J. 97-93; stud. Eye and Ear Infirmary,
"Portland, Me., 98-99; nurse and matron
hosp., Portland, Me., 01-07.
9352 WH1TLOCK, Mary Blanche, enr. 86-89,
90-92 fr. Cleveland, O.; B.S. 92; Mrs.
Frank T. Carlton, 67 Central St., An-
dover; m. 93; 2 s.
9353 WHITMAN, Elizabeth Maria (Lizzie W.),
enr. 83-84 fr. Keen's Mills, Me.; Mrs.
George R. Morton, So. Paris, Me.;
teacher 84-86; m. 87 Walter E. Morton
who d. 90; m. 97; 2 sur. dau.; 1 s.
9354 WHITMAN, Emma Curtis, enr. 77-80 fr.
E. Bridgewater; Mrs. William S. Wash-
burn, 1363 Main St., Campello; teacher
82-85; m. 91.
9355 WHITMAN, Helen, enr. 97-01; B.A. 01; 78
Prospect Av., Ingram, Pa.; tutor 01-03;
mem. Wei. Club ; Col. Club ; A. C. A.
9356 WHITMARSH, Florence Annette, enr. 77-
78 fr. Abinsjton; Mrs. Edward P. Keith
[154 Ash St., Brockton] ; m. 93.
9357 WHITMARSH, Marguerite, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 1023 Hickory St.,
Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.
9358 WHITMORE, Mary H., enr. 09-11 fr. Bos-
ton; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11; [5
Chatham Row, Boston] ; teacher phys. t.
Miss Cowles S. Hollidaysburg, Pa., 11 .
9359 WHITNEY, Amy Augusta, enr. 87-8S, 89-
91 fr. Binghamton, N. Y.; dipl. Mus. 91;
899 Boylston St., Boston; 20S Terrace St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher piano
Boston.
9360 WHITNEY, Amy Isabel, enr. 96-01; B.A.
01; Thompsonville, Conn., or Hazard-
ville. Conn.; asst. regr. Wei. Col. 01-02;
gen. mgr. Hazard Lead Works, Hazard-
ville, Conn., 07
.
9361 WHITNEY, Celena Mower, enr. 93-97;
B.A. 97; Mrs. William D. Miller, Ash-
burnham; m. 04. (9364.)
9362 WHITNEY, Charlotte Anita, enr. 85-89
B.S. 89; 2121 Webster St., Oakland
Cal.; teacher priv. S. 95-96, 00-01; sec
Assoc. Char. Oakland 01-08; mem. A. C
A. (9375.)
9363 WHITNEY, Edith Irene, enr. 98-03 fr.
Fitchburar: B.A. 03; Mrs. Gardner C.
Basset, 2107 Longwood St., Sta. F,
Baltimore, Md., m. 07.
9364 WHITNEY, Edith Lillian, enr. 02-04, 07-
08; B.A. OS; Mrs. Oliver Schoonmaker,
Ashburnham; m. 10; mem. Col. Club.
(9361.)
9365 WHITNEY, Edith Yates, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 38 Waverly PL, Little Falls, N. Y.;
Milford, N. Y. (permanent) ; teacher Cen-
tral Sq. H. S. 09-10; Little Falls H. S. 10-
9366 WHITNEY, Emma S., enr. 83-84; [494
Cedar Av., Cleveland, O.].
9367 WHITNEY, Helen Eliza, enr. 09-— ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 78 N. Whittlesey Av.,
Wallingford, Conn.
9368 WHITNEY, Margaret, enr. 05-09 fr. Omaha,
Neb.; B.A. 09; Mrs. Brainerd Mears,
Williamstown; soloist 09-11; m. 11.
9369 WHITNEY, Margaret B., enr. 92-93; Mrs.
Robert G. Home [9 Garfield St., Water-
town] ; m. 96.
9370 WHITNEY, Marion, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Miles St., Millbury.
9371 WHITNEY, Marion Ellen, enr. 03-07; B.A.
07 ; Mrs. John R. Robertson, 127 N. Main
St., Gloversville, N. Y.; m. 11.
9372 WHITNEY, Mary A., enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
Mrs. Henry A. Thorndike, 45 Islington
Rd., Auburndale; teacher 97-01; in. 01.
9373 WHITNEY, Mary Matilda, enr. 77-SO; Mrs.
Elisha M. Whitney, Winchendon; m. 89;
Is.; ldau.
9374 WHITNEY, Ruth, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
Harvard; sec. 05; teacher 06-10; make-up
editor of Motor-Boating Magazine N. Y.
City 11-—.
9375 WHITNEY, Stephanie, enr. 87-88 fr. Oak-
land, Cal.; Mrs. Seymour Cunningham,
Litchfield, Conn.; m. 92; 2 s.; 2 dau.
(9362.)
9376 WHITON, Abby Morris, enr. 85-86; Mrs.
Willis D.Thompson, 7 Pine St., Concord,
N. H.; m.87;2s.
9377 WHITSETT, Winifred, enr. 00-01 fr. Car-
thage, Mo.; Mrs. Henry S. Julian, 3659
Pennsylvania Av., Kansas City, Mo.;
m. OS.
9378 WHITTEMORE, Alice Gertrude, enr. 08-
12; B.A. 12; 2 Woodland Rd., Maiden.
9379 WHITTEMORE, Charlotte, enr. 10-11 fr.
Maiden; cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ. 11;
155 Washington Av., Albany, N. Y.; 43
Bartlett St., Maiden (summer) ; teacher
phys. t. Albany Acad, for Girls 11 .
9380 WHITTEMORE, Louise, enr. 09-10; 124
Pearl St., Gardner.
9381 WHITTEMORE, Marcia Grace, enr. S0-S2
fr. Montvale; Mrs. William F. Green-
ough [366 Montvale Av., Woburn] ; m. 97.
9382 WHITTEN, Gladvs Winsor, enr. 08-12;





9383 WHITHER, Agnes Marie, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 104 Crescent St., VVaitham; teacher
Enfield, X. II., 11
. (9384.)
9384 WHITTIER, Inez Lillian, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B .A. 15 ; 1 04 Crescent St. , Waltham.
(9383.)
9385 WHITTLESEY, Frances Louise, enr. 80-
84; B.A. 84; Mrs. Frances VV. Manners,
303 W. S9th St., New York, N. Y.;
Waterbury, Conn, (summer); m. 90
Thomas II. Manners who d. 11.
9386 WHITTLESEY. Leslie Louise, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 40 Springdale Av., Newark,
N.J.
9387 WHOLEAN, Mary Louise, enr. 00-04 fr.
Westfield; B.A. 04; Hawthorne, N. Y.;
teacher Pottstown, Pa., 04-08; W. Chester,
Pa., 08-09; II. S. Westfield 09-12.
9388 WICK, Virginia, enr. 09 ; cand. for B.A.
13; 133 Lincoln A v., Youngstown, O.
9389 WICKHAM, Marie Clarissa, enr. 02-04;
Mrs. Frank E. Griffin, Hicksville, L. I.,
N. Y.; teacher 06-09; m. 09; 1 s.
9390 WIDNER, Agnes, enr. 08-10; Corning, la.;
stenog. 11 . (9391.)
9391 WIDNER, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 07-08;
Box B, Corning, la.; bookkeeper OS .
(9390.)
9392 WIECHERS, Nita, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
B.A. 13; 21 E. Second St., Peru, Ind.
9393*WIGGIN, Alta M., enr. 70-77 fr. Dover, X.
H.; d.
9394 WIGGIN, (Abbie) Elizabeth, enr. 86-90 fr.
Haverhill and Hyde Park; B.A. 90; Mrs.
Curtis R. Crowell, 40 Richie Rd.,
Quincy; Care Mrs. Wiggin, Durham, X.
H. (permanent) ; teacher 90-01, 03-05; stud.
Cornell (summer) 00; m. 10; mem. Boston
Wei. Club.
9395 WIGGIN, Mary Christine, enr. 81-85 fr.
Paterson, X. J.; B.A. 85; 953 Massachu-
setts Av., Boston; X. Pepperell (sum-
mer) ; 4 lov St., Boston (permanent); asst.
chem. lab; Wei. Col. 95-96; teacher 96-08;
stud. S. Soc. Workers, Boston, 06-09; sec.
Consumers' League Mass., 09 . 617-0.
9396 WILBER, Margaret Hinkle, enr. 06-10 fr.
Lawrence, Kan.; B.A. 10; 2901 Wyan=
dotte St., Kansas City, Mo.; tutor and
piano teacher.
9397 WILBOR, Katharine Stanley, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; 24 Franklin Sq., New Britain,
Conn.; teacher Gram. S. 10-11, and H. S.
Xew Britain, Conn., 11 .
9398 WILBUR, Edith Bernice, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; 78 Spring St., Springfield.
9399 WILBUR, Nina Gertrude, enr. 03-07 fr.
Dark Harbor, Me.; B.A. 07; Mrs. Harri-
son S. Allen, 120 Clowes Terrace,
Waterbury, Conn.; Pennants Harbor,
Me. (summer); teacher 08-11; m. 11.
9400 WILBUR, Susan Warren, enr. 09- -
; cand.
for B.A. 13; 32 So. Superior St., Oak
Park, 111.
9401 WILCOX, Alice Mcintosh, enr.98-02; B.A.
02; Mrs. William Valentine, 42 Holmes
Av., Waterbury, Conn.; teacher 02-09;
m. 10.
9402 WiLCOX, Elsie Hart, enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Lihue, Kauai, T. H. (9411.)
9403 WILCOX, Emma Dudley, enr. 87-89 fr. St.
Louis, Mo.; M.I). N. Y. Med. Col. and
Hosp. for Worn. 92; Point Loma, Cal.;
phys'n X. Y. City 92-09; Point Loma,
Cal., 09
.
9404 WILCOX, Florence, enr. 77-80 fr. Fayette-
ville, X. Y.; Mrs. Welles M. Beard, The
Highlands, Jamesville, N. Y.; teacher 80-
81; m. 82; mem. Wei. Club ; 6 sur. s. ; 2 dau.
9405 WILCOX, Florence Julia, enr.
Cambridge; Littleton.
fr.
9406 WILCOX, Gertrude C, enr. 09-11; cert.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 11; [3 Chestnut St.,
Boston] ; dir. phys. educ. Oregon State
Xor. S. 11
.
9407 WILCOX, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 07-08 fr.
Buffalo, X. Y.; 184 Aspinwall Av.,
Brookline.
9408 WILCOX, Jessie Martha, enr. 79-81, 82-84;
B.S. 84; 3 The Ramsey, Sanduskv, O.;
teacher Mankato, Minn., 84-85; H. S.
Fond du Lac, Wis., 85-87; Sanduskv H. S.
SS-89.
9409 WILCOX, Julia Budington, enr. 02-03 fr.
Summit. X. ].; Care Dr. H. B. Wilcox,
159 E. 70th St., New York, N. Y.
9410 WILCOX, Leala Medwin, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1104 E. Jefferson St., Bloomington,
lii.
941 1 WILCOX, Lucy Etta, enr. 96-00 fr. Lihue,
Hawaii; B.A. 00; Mrs. Henry D. Slog-
gett, Hamakuapoko, Maui, T. H.; m. 03;
mem. Wei. Club, Honolulu; 1 s.; 3 dau.
(9402.)
9412 WILCOX, Marion Newell, enr. 89-93 fr.
Medford; B.S. 93; Mrs. John M. Gilmore,
379 Washington Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Care Electric Bond & Share Co., 71 Broad-
way, X. Y. (permanent); teacher 96-99;
m. 00; mem. Col. Club; no sur. ch. (9413,
9414.)
9413 WILCOX, Martha Chapin, enr. 90-94 fr
Medford; B.A. 95; Mrs. William Grant
Smith, 8504 Carnegie Av., Cleveland,
O.- asst. to supt. S. Medford 97-01; m. 02;
1 dau. (9412,9414.)
9414 WILCOX, Mary Ella, enr. 75-76, 79-81 fr.
Medford; Mrs. Nehemiah Boynton,
379 Washington Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Five Islands, Me. (summer); m. 82; (h.
Cong. clergyman) ;ls.; 3 dau. (9412,9413.)
9415 WILCOX, Ruth Stevens, enr. 06-10; B.A.




9416 WILCOX, Susan Elma, enr. 86-89; B.S. 89;
502 So. State St., Springfield, 111.;
teacher H. S. Springfield 89 ; hd. Eng.
dept. 11
.
9417 WILDE, Edith LaFrance, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 737 Rampart St., Los Angeles, Cal.;
Care Wm. Mead, Consolidated Reality
Bidg., Los Angeles, Cal. (permanent);
grad. stud, art Wei. Col. 10-11.
9418 WILDER, Alice Fidelia, enr. 09-10; Mrs.
Harold 1. Wood, 74 Woodland Av.,
Gardner; in. 11.
9419 WILDER, Gertrude E., enr. 80 fr. Ashbv;
Mrs. Rockwood Miles, 8 Central St.,
Concord Junction.
9420*WILDER, Hannah L., enr. 86-88 fr. Flint,
Mich. ; m. Edward G. Maul ; d. Dec. 25, 04.
9421 WILDER, Helen Louise, enr. 91-95 fr.
Jamaica Plain; B.A. 95; Mrs. Charles R.
"Harte, Care C. R. Harte, Railroad Bidg.,
New Haven, Conn.; teacher 95-97; m. 00;
2 sur. s. ; 2 dau.
9422 WILDERMAN, Augusta, enr. 98-02; B.A.
02; 1509 Winstauley Av., E. St. Louis,
Mo.; teacher Belleville H. S. 03-04; E.St
Louis H. S. 07-09; Belleville H. S. 10
;
mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club, St. Louis.
9423 WILES, Mary E., enr. 76 fr. Indianapolis,
Ind.; Mrs. Frank Elder. ?
9424 WILEY, Mabel, enr. 81-82; Mrs. Frank H.
Loud, 1203 N. Tejon St., Colorado
Springs, Colo.; m. S2; (h. prof, emeritus
Colo. Col.) ; mem. Colo. Col. Club; 3 sur.
s. ; 2 dau.
9425 WILFORD, Mary Gertrude, enr. 86-87 fr.
Batavia, N. Y.; 505 W. 1 12th St., New
York, N. Y.; priv. tutor 01 .
9426 WILKES, Miriam B., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 61 Claremont Av., Buffalo,
N. Y.
9427 WILKINS, Eliza G., enr. 96-00 fr. Mans-
field, Conn.; B.A. 00, M.A. 04; Lake Erie
College, Painesville, O.; 73 Spring St.,
Willimantic, Conn, (summer); teacher
Tougaloo Univ., Miss., 00-03; stud. Yale
Univ. 03-04; teacher Beach Inst., Ga., 04-
05; Talladega Col., Ala., 05-OS; stud. Chi-
cago Univ. 09; teacher Grand Is. Col.,
Neb., 09-10; hd. Gr. dept. Lake Erie Col.
10
.
9428 WILKINS, Lewanna, enr. 87-91; B.S. 91;
1414 Girard St., Washington, D. C;
teacher Washington H. S. 11 . (9429.)
9429 WILKINS, Lydia K., enr. 92-96; B.A. 96;
1414 Girard St., Washington, D. C;
stud. Lib. S. Columbia Univ.; asst. lib.
sci. Dept. Agri. (9428.)
9430 WILKINS, Zora Putnam, enr. 00-04; B.A.
04; Middleton; priv. sec. Boston and
Cambridge 05
.
9431 WILKINSON, Anna Reed, enr. 88-92 fr.
Providence, R. I.; B.S. 92; Mrs. Edward
H. Rathbun, 539 Harris Av., Woon-
socket, R. I.; stud, art 2 yrs.; teacher and
soc. worker 2 yrs.; m. 95; mem. Soc. May-
flower Descendants ; Col onial Dames ; Col
.
Club; 3 dau.; 1 s.
9432 WILKINSON, Edith, enr. S3-S6, 87-88 fr
Tarrytown, N. V.; B.A. 88; M.A. Colum
bia Univ. 07; Y. W. C. A., St. Louis,
Mo.; 5630 Woodlawn Av., Chicago, 111.
(permanent); grad. stud. Univ. Chicago-
teacher Chicago 90-99; Seattle 01-05; sp!
agent U. S. Bureau Labor 07-09; educ
sec. Y. W. C. A., St. Louis, Mo., 11-—'
(9435, 9439.)
9433 WILKINSON, Ethel Ackerson, enr. 91-92;
Mrs. George h. M. Lamont, 224 Ballan-
tine Parkway, Newark, N. J.; m. 02; 4
dau.
9434 WILKINSON, Fannie Moore, enr. 75-76 fr
Brooklvn,N. Y.; 422 W. 119th St., New
York, N. Y.; S4S Greene St., Augusta,
Ga. (permanent). (9438.)
9435 WILKINSON, Florence, enr. 88-89, 90-92 fr.
Tarrvtown-on-Hudson, N. Y.; B.A. 92;
Mrs." Wilfred M. Evans, Care W. c!
Wilkinson, 5630 Woodlawn Av., Chi-
cago, III.; teacher; m. 09; writer. (9432,
9439.)
9436 WILKINSON, Ida, enr. 75-78; Mrs. Wil-
liam O. James, 653 Clifton Av., Newark,
N. J.; m. 98.
9437 WILKINSON, Julia Perle, enr. 07-10, 11-12;
B.A. 12; Douglas.
9438 WILKINSON, Lillie B., enr. 75 fr. Brook.
lyn
; Mrs. Thomas R. Wright, Augusta,
Ga.; m. 79; 1 sur. s.; 1 sur. dau. (9434.)
9439*WILKINSON, Maud, enr. 84-S7, 88-89 fr.
Tarrytown, N. Y.; B.A. 89; d. Feb. 11,11.
(9432, 9435.)
9440 WILLARD, Helen Smith, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Van Rensselaer Av., Stam-
ford, Conn.; Basin Harbor, Yt. (summer).
9441 WILLARD, (Harriet) Jane, enr. 80-81 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. William R. Putnam,
79 So. Wycombe Av., Lansdowne, Pa.:
teacher 82-87; m. 87; (h. d. 10); 6 sur.
dau.; 1 s.
9442 WILLARD, Mabel Caldwell, enr. 84-86 fr.
New Haven, Conn.; [Care Boston Equal
Suffrage League Assn., 585 Bovlston St.,
Boston]; catlgr. Wei. Col. 87-S"S. 621-0.
9443 WILLCOX, (Annie) Valeria, enr. 81-84;
[80 Mountain Av., Maiden].
9444 WILLCOX, Gertrude May, enr. 84-88 fr.
Chicago, 111.; B.S. SS; Mrs. William R.
Weakley, 14 Kawaguchi, Osaka, Japan;
1629 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.
(permanent); teacher 90-95 ; miss.teacher
97 ; m. 99; (h. miss. Meth. Ch.); mem.
Wei. Western Assn. (9445,9446.)
9445 WILLCOX, Harriet Brewster, enr. 99-03;
B.A. 03; Mrs. Alexander H. Gunn, 1621
Warren Av., Chicago, 111.; teacher 03-07;
m.09;2s. (9444,9446.)
9446 WILLCOX, Lucy Bertha Ely, enr. 90-95;
B.L.S. Univ. 111. 00; Mrs. Joseph D.
Wallace, 1629 Washington Blvd., Chi-
cago, 111.; housekeeper 96-98; lib. asst. 00-




9447 WILLIAMS, Alice Charlotte, enr. 96-00 fr.
Buffalo, N. Y.; B.A. 00; Willink, N. Y.;
stud. Lih. S. Simmon.- 09-10; asst. Newark
Pub. Lib. 10-11; mem. A. C. A.; Buffalo
Wei. Club.
9448 WILLIAMS, Alice Elizabeth, enr. 89-93 fr.
Underbill, Vt.; B.S. 93; Mrs. George E.
Johnson, 5543 Fair Oaks St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; teacher 93-97; m. 97; mem.
A. C. A. ; Col . Club ; Wei. Club ; 1 s. ; 3 dau.
9449 WILLIAMS, Alma, enr. 96-00 fr. Vermont-
ville, Mich: B.A. 00; Mrs. Andrew L.
Swinton, Ontonagon, Mich.; teacher
piano; m. 00; Is.; 1 dau.
9450 WILLIAMS, Anna Reed, enr. 84-85 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. John B. Carse, River-
dale=on=Hudson, New York, N. Y.; Brier-
wood, Lake Geneva, Wis. (summer); m.
96; 1 sur. s. (94S0.)
9451 WILLIAMS, Anne Jane, enr. 06-07 fr.
Wellesley; Mrs. Rudolph Reimer, Jr.,
96 Warwick St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m.
08; 1 dau.
9452 WILLIAMS, Annie Ethelyn, enr. 06-10 fr.
Cochituate; B.A. 10; Fairhaven; Cochit-
uate (summer); asst. prin. Rogers Grade
S. Fairhaven.
9453 WILLIAMS, Annie Hutchins, enr. 81-87
fr. Wellesley; B.A. 87: Mrs. John C.
Walker, 284 Pleasant St., New Bedford;
teacher; m. 91; (h. d. 01); no sur. ch.
9454 WILLIAMS, Annie H.. enr. 75-76; Mrs. J.
Franklin Rider, Auburndale; m. S3; 3 s.
9455 WILLIAMS, Bernice, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
San Diego, Cal.; stud. Amer. Acad. Dram.
Arts. (0473.)
9456 WILLIAMS, Carol Scudder, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Glastonbury, Conn. (9461.)
9457 WILLIAMS, Charlotte Peirce, enr. 10- — ;
cand.for B.A. 14; 198 Broadway, Provi-
dence, R. I.
9458 WILLIAMS, Dorothy, enr. 05-00; B.A. 09;
245 E. Johnson St., Germantown, Pa.;
Care T- S. Williams, Esq., 911 Stephen
Girard Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa. (per-
manent) ; stud. Worn. Med. Col. 09; Univ.
Pa. 11; tutor 11 ; mem. Philadelphia
Wei. Club. (9465, 9471.)
9459 WILLIAMS, Elsie Stow, enr. 97-01 fr. Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.; B.A. 01; Mrs. William
Valentine, Pomfret Centre, Conn.; jour-
nalist 03-07; m. 07; 2 s.
9460 WILLIAMS, Faith Moars, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 21 Summit PI., Utica, N. Y.;
W. Winheld, N. Y. (summer).
9461 WILLIAMS, Frances R., enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; Glastonbury, Conn. (9450.)
9462 WILLIAMS, Gertrude E., enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 4 Orne St.,Worcester; teacher Sharon,
Conn., 05-06; New Britain, Conn., 06-07;
Class. H. S. Worcester 07 ; mem. Wei.
Club; Col. Club.
9463 WILLIAMS, Harriet Leonard, enr. 81-85;
B.S. 85; Mrs. George E. Bird, Yarmouth-
ville, Me.; teacher 85-90; m. 00; mem
Portland Col. Club.
9464 WILLIAMS, Helen Dunham, enr. SO-81 fr
Detn.it, Mich.; Mrs. David O. Haynes,
11 W. 94th St., New York, N. Y.; m.85;
3 s. ; 2 dau.
9465 WILLIAMS, Helen Elizabeth, enr. 11- — -
cand. for B.A. 15; 245 E. Johnson St.,
Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 158,
9471.)
9466 WILLIAMS, Helen Louise, enr. 97-01 fr.
Glastonbury, Conn.; B.A. ill ; Mrs. George
A. Kellogg, W. Hartford, Conn.; m. 03;
mem. Wei. Club; Col. Club; 2 s.; no sur.
dau. (0485.)
9467 WILLIAMS (Mrs.) Helen M., enr. 02-06 fr.
Worcester; B.A. or,; M.A.Chicago Univ.;
149 Madison Av., New York, N. Y.; 70
Fifth Av., New York, X. Y. (permanent)
;
teacher H. S Springfield 06-07; Indianap-
olis 07-08; stud. Univ. Chicago (summers)
08,09; Columbia Univ. (summer) In; priv.
sec. Pratt Teachers' Agency N. Y. City
08 ; m. 95 William K. Williams who d".
96; mem. Univ. Club; Wei. Club.
9468 WILLIAMS, Helene Boyce, enr. 06-10;
B.A. 10; Box 57, Mercer, Pa.
9469 WILLIAMS, Jane, enr. 00-91 fr. Corning,
X. Y.; B.A. 94; Mrs. William H. Insley,
445 N. Audubon Rd., Indianapolis, Ind.;
teacher Lake Erie Col. 04-98; m. 03; 1 s.
9470*\VILLIAMS, Jerusha Elizabeth, enr. 75-
77 fr. Glastonbury, Conn.; m. 05 Henry
F. Welch ; d. Charleston, S. C, July 4, 01.
9471 WILLIAMS, Katherine U., enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 245 E. Johnson St., German-
town, Pa.; teacher Friends S., German-
town 11
. (9458, 9465.)
9472 WILLIAMS, Lottie J., enr. 80-sl fr. Es-
sex Junction, Vt.; Mrs. Frank E. Bow-
man, 30 Grover Av., Winthrop High-
lands; Essex Junction, N't. (permanent)
;
teacher 81-86; m. 86; 1 s.
9473 WILLIAMS, Lucile, enr. 03-04, 06-10;
B.A. 10; San Diego, Cal. (9455.)
9474* WILLIAMS, Lulu Lodicea, enr. 90-91 fr.
Rochester, X. Y.; m. 07 Mr. Blanton;
d. 02.
9475*WILLIAMS, Mabel A., enr. 03-05 fr. Sil-
ver Lane, Conn.; d. Nov., 05.
9476 WILLIAMS, Madeleine, enr. 99-00 fr. Chi-
cago. 111.; Mrs. Arthur Seymour [Elm-
hurst, 111.].
9477 WILLIAMS, Marguerite Florence, enr.
06-10 fr. W. Eaton, X. Y.; B.A. In; Pat-
terson, Putnam Co., N. Y .; W. Eaton,
X. Y. (summer) ; teacher Luzerne, X. Y.
10-11; Patterson, X.Y. 11 .
9478 WILLIAMS, Marguerite L., enr. 04-08;
B.A. 08; Mrs. Philip C. Brown, 98 Sil-




9479 WILLIAMS, Marjorie, enr. 10 ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 134 Richmond Av., Buf-
falo, N. Y.; 573 West St., Keene, N. H.
(summer).
9480 WILLIAMS, Mary B., enr. 84-85 fr. Chi-
cago ; Mrs. Frederick S.Tyrrell, Win=
netka, I1J.; Brierwood, Lake Geneva,
Wis. (summer); m.92; 1 dau.; no sur. s.
(9450.)
9481 WILLIAMS, Mary Loomis, enr. 92-94,
95-9" fr. Burnside, Conn.; B.A. 97; B.D.
01, B.R. Fed. 05 Hartford Theol. Sem.;
Stearns St., Bristol, Conn.; Burnside,
Conn, (permanent); salaried Sunday S.
worker Bennington, Vt., 05-06; New
Haven 06-09; Bristol 06 .
9482 WILLIAMS, Myrtie. enr. 78-79 fr. Men-
don ; Mrs. John C. F. Wheelock [South,
bridge]; m. 83.
9483 WILLIAMS, Natalie, enr. 09 ; cand.
for B.A. 13; White Salmon, Wash.
9484 WILLIAMS, Ora May, enr. 02-06 fr.
Brookline; B.A. 06; Mrs. Philip C. Ja~
cobs, 170 Kent St., Brookline; m. 07;
1 s.
9485 WILLIAMS, Ruth Clarice, enr. 09-10;
Glastonbury, Conn.; stud. dom. sci.
Pratt Inst. Brooklyn, N. Y. (9466.)
9486 WILLIAMS, Sarah Pamela, enr. 88-92 fr.
Albanv, N. Y.; B.A. 92; MA. Radcliffe
99; 1153 Boston Rd., New York, N. Y.;
New Hamburg-, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher
Warren, O., Little Falls, N. Y., Mount
Vernon, N. Y., N. Y. C.
9487 WILLIAMS, Ursula Louise, enr. 05-06 fr.
Chelsea; 30 Waban Hill Rd., Chestnut
Hill; stud. S. Museum Fine Arts Bos-
ton 06-11.
9488 WILLIAMS, Zaidee, enr. 84-85; A.B. 93,
A.M. 00 Barnard Col.; Hotel Carlton,
New York, N. Y.; Barnard Club, Car-
negie Hall, New York (permanent);
grad. stud. Columbia Univ., 95-98; jour-
nalist, teacher 95
.
9489*WILLIAMSON, Anna A., enr. 79-82 fr.
Albany, N. Y.; d.82.
9490 WILLIAMSON, Caroline L., enr. 85-89
fr. Boston; B.A. 89, M.A. 94; Mrs.
Frank H. Montgomery, 5548 Wood-
lawn Av., Chicago, III.; social worker
89-97, Boston and Chicago; m. 97; (h.
d. 08); mem. A. C. A.; Wei. Club; Col.
Club; Is.; 2 dau.
9491 WILLIAMSON, Katherine, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for -B.A. 14; 2616 Connecticut
Av., Washington, D. C.
9492 WILLIS, Annie I., enr. 84-86 fr. Newark,
N. J.; Mrs. William A. McCulIough,
Care Youth's Companion, Boston; asst.
editor N. Y. School Journal 87-89; jour-
nalist 90-94, 11 ; m. 94.
9493 WILLIS, Clara Lucretia, enr. 91-96 fr.
Palmer, Boston and Waban; B.A. 96;
1615 Beacon St., Waban; teacher
kindgt.; priv. S. Boston 98-99; Newton
Centre 99-07; Newton Highlands 07-08;
stud, art Boston 09
. (9499.)
9494 WILLIS, Elsie, enr. 00-01, 04-06; Lake-
ville; tutor 11
.
9495 WILLIS, Emma J., enr. 85-86 fr. E. Doug-
las; Mrs. Emma W. Aylsworth, 8 Alcott
St., Allston; m. 90; no. sur. dau.; 1 sur. s.
9496 WILLIS, Margery, enr. 10-11; 181 Main
St., Reading; Hotel Mitchell, York Vil-
lage, Me. (summer). (949S.)
9497 WILLIS, May Belie, enr. 91-95 fr. Boston
;
B.A. 95; Mrs. Alfred W. Friend, 2817
Girard Av. So., Minneapolis, Minn.;
m. 06; 2 dau.
9498 WILLIS, Ruby, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09; 181
Main St., Reading; grad. asst. psvchol.
Wei. Col. 09-10; teacher Franklin "H. S.
10-11; Swampscott H. S. 11
; mem.
Boston Wei. Club; Phi Beta Kappa.
(9496.)
9499 WILLIS, Ruth Collin, enr. 93-94 fr. Palmer;
1615 Beacon St., Waban. (9493.)
9500 WILLISON, Cosette, enr. 07-10; B.A. 10;
Croton, O.; teacher Hancock, la., 10-11;
Sioux Falls, So. Dak., 11
.
9501 WILLSON, Edith Evarts, enr. 08-11;
Princeton, N. J.
9502 WILSON, Abby Evelyn, enr. 93-97 fr. Na-
hant; B.A. 97; Mrs. David Demarest, 47
Bassett St., Lynn; m. 08.
9503 WILSON, Anne Florence, enr. 91-96 fr.
Waterford, Me.; B.A. 96; 371 Broadway,
Cambridge; asst. Children's Aid Soc,
Boston, 04-11; soc. sec. Emmanuel Ch.,
Boston, 11
.
9504 WILSON, Annie Laurie, enr. 79-84 fr.
Cynthiana, Ky.; Mrs. Robert B. James,
Robinette, Baker Co., Ore.; teacher and
journalist; m.89; Is.
9505*WILSON, Bertha Lee, enr. 83-85 fr. St.
Paul, Minn.; 88-90 fr. Danielson, Conn.;
m. 99 Wilson S. Howell; d. May 31, 02.
9506 WILSON, Bessie Pushee, enr. 02-06; B.A.
06; 36 Washington St., Beverly; Ches-
ter, N. H. (summer) ; teacher H. S. Essex
06-10; Salem 10-—.
9507 WILSON, Carolyn Anna, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 44 Baker Av., Beverly; stud. Univ.
Berlin 10-11.
9508 WILSON, Edith M., enr. 09 fr. Paw-
tucket, R.I., and Walpole; cand. for B.A.
13; Walpole. (9531.)
9509 WILSON, Helen, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Worcester St., Wellesley; teacher Miss
West's S., St. Joseph, Mo., 11 .
9510 WILSON, Helen Law, enr. 10-11; [1416 N.
15th St., Philadelphia, Pa.]. (9526.)
9511 WILSON, Helen Louise, enr. 08-11; 1263
Pratt Av., Chicago, 111.
9512 WILSON, Helen McGregor, enr. 10-11; 916
Juliana St., Parkersburg, W. Va.





9514 WILSON, Jane P., enr. 93-94; 675 Church
St., Indiana, Pa.
9515 WILSON, Janet Raeburn, enr. 02-04 fr.
New York City; B.A. Normal Col. N. Y.
C. 03; Mrs. Charles Shimer, 841 Wash-
ington St., Denver. Colo.; Creede, Colo,
(summer); Care Mrs. Isabelle Wilson,
407 Central Park \V., N. Y. C. (per-
manent) ; m. 10.
9516 WILSON, Jessie Patience, enr. 04-OS;
B.A. OS; 93 Woodside Av., Ridgewood
N. J.; stud, nurse T. S. New York
Hosp.,N. Y.C.
9517* WILSON, Kate C, enr. 81-82 fr. Windsor,
Conn.; m. 82 Rev. F. V. Mills; d. 91.
9518 WILSON (Mrs.) Kate Eastman, enr. 88-
90; [46 King St., Worcester, or 51 Centre
St., Concord, N. H.].
9519 WILSON, Kate Georgia, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; The Dallas News, Dallas, Tex.
9520 WILSON, Lilian E., enr. 76 fr. New
York, N. Y.; Mrs. A.N. Wheeler [47
Trumbull St., New Haven, Conn.].
9521 WILSON, Lizzie Lucinda, enr. 76-77 fr.
Faribault, Minn.; Mrs. Isaac A. Barnes,
1812 Dupont Av. So., Minneapolis,
Minn.; m. S6; 3dau.; no sur. s.
9522 WILSON, Lora (Sarah Loretta), enr. G. 90-
91 fr. Bloomington, Ind.; B.A. 88 Ind.
Univ.; Mrs. John H. Webster, Xenia,
O.; teacher 88-90, 91-92; m. 93; (h. prof.
Xenia Theol. Sem.) ; 3 sur. s.; 2 dau.
9523 WILSON, Lucy, enr. 05-07 fr. Blooming.
ton, 111., 07-09 fr. Brookline; B.A. 09;
Box 221, Mt. Holyoke College, So.
Hadley; Bloomington, 111. (permanent);
asst. physics Mt. Holyoke 09-10; instr.
phys. 11 .
9524 WILSON, Lurena Louise, enr. 99-03 fr.
Fall River; B.A. 03; Mrs. Walter S.
Tower, 6111 Greenwood Av., Chicago,
111.; 3248 N. Main St., Fall River (perma-
nent) ; teacher 04-06; m. 06; 1 s.
9525 WILSON, Mabel, enr. 94-95 fr. Fayette-
ville.N. Y.; Mrs. Charles E. Keck, 3416
Devereaux St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Fay-
etteville,N. Y. (permanent) ; teacher 95-96;
m. 96; 2 sur. dau.; 2 s.
9526 WILSON, Mabel R., enr. 05-09; B.A. 09;
1416 N. 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
(9510.)
9527 WILSON, Margaret Elizabeth, enr. 09
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 27 North St., Bing=
hamton, N. Y.
9528 WILSON, Marlon Elizabeth, enr. 01-02 fr.
Sedgwick, Me.; Bethel Bible Inst.,
Spencer; Sedgwick, Me. (summer);
teacher Pub. S. Brooklin, Me., 04-07;
Spencer 07 .
9529 WILSON, Mary Gertrude, enr. 91-95 fr.
Jerrettown, Pa.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Lyman
P. Powell, 156 Elm St., Northampton;
Dana (summer); teacher 95-99; m. 99;
(h Epis. clergvman) ; mem. Sprinyfield
Wei. Club.; 2 s.
9530 WILSON, Mary Mallalieu, enr. 98-03;
B.A. 03; Windsor, Conn.; teacher Wind-
sor H. S. 05-09; prin. 09
; mem. Hart-
ford Wei. Club.
9531 WILSON, Mildred Marsh, enr. 07-11 fr
Pawtucket, R. I.; B.A. 11; Box 556,
Walpole; Oak Bluffs (summer) ; teacher
11
. (9508.)
9532 WILSON, Nellie Louise, enr. 83-85 fr.
Muskegon, Mich.; Mrs. B. A. Linder-
mann [178 Terrace St., Muskegon, Mich.]
;
m. 85 James C. McLaughlin who d.
9533*WILSON, Nelly Frances, enr. 87-90 fr.
Natick; instr. Ena;. lit. Wei. Col. 92-93;
d. Sept. 22, 02. 626-0.
9534 WILSON, Ruth E., enr. 06-09; B.A. 09;
2610 Irving Av. So., Minneapolis,
Minn.; teacher II. S. Owatonna, Minn.;
North Side H. S. Minneapolis 10
.
9535 WILSON, Ruth Mary, enr. 06-10; B.A. 10;
4143 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
subs, teacher Philadelphia U.S. for Girls;
mem. Wei. Club.
9536 WILT, M. Denison, enr. 92-94 fr. Davton,
O.; Mrs. Jerome B. Thomas, Jr.," 119
Plymouth St., Santa Cruz, Cal.; m. 96.
9537 WINANT, Emily L., enr. (15-06 fr. Plain-
field, N. ].; Mrs. Carl A. Steiner, 814
Leland Av., Netherwood, N. J.; grad.
State Nor. S. Trenton, N. J., 08; teacher
08-10; m. 10.
9538 WINCH, Ruth Greenleaf, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 9907 Lake Av., N. W., Cleveland,
O.; stud. mus. Cleveland 11-12.
9539 WINDRAM, Muriel Edna, enr. 00-02 fr.
Millis; 235 W. 71st St., New York, N.
Y.; 1804 Beacon St., Brookline (perma-
nent) ; sec. 04 .
9540 WINEGAR, Anna Lilian, enr. 87-92 fr. So.
Butler, N. Y.; B.A. 92; [92 Lawrence
Park, Bronxville, N. Y.].
9541 WINES, Emma Stansbury, enr. 89-90 fr.
Springfield, 111.; A.B. 94, A.M. 96 Bryn
Mawr; Rosemary Hall, Greenwich,
Conn.; 606 W. Lawrence Av., Springfield,
111. (summer); teacher Scranton, Pa., 96-
05; nifr. and prop. Inlet Inn, Beaufort, N.
C, 06-10; teacher Rosemary Hall 10 .
9542 WINFIELD, Harriet, enr. 81-86 fr. Ham.
bury, X. J.; B.A. 87; A.M. 96, Ph.D. 99
Columbia] Mrs. John S. Gibson, 77
Washington Av., Newark, N. J.; Ham-
burg, N.J. (summer); teacher 87-97; m.
99; mem. Amer. Chem. Soc.
9543 WING, Ada Geneva, enr. 82-S7 fr. Palmer;
B.A. 87; A.M. Brown 96; Mrs. Albert D.
Mead, 283 Wavland Av., Providence,
R. I.; teacher 90-95; instr. Brown 96-01;
m.02; (h. prof. biol. Brown Univ.) ; pres.
Wei. Alum. Assn. 04-06; sec. Naples
Table Assn. 0-1—
.
9544 WING, Emily, enr. 77-79 fr. CoIIinsville,
111.; 2156 W. Adams St., Los Angeles,
Cal.; teacher pub. S. CoIIinsville, 111., 79-




9545 WING, Florence Annette, enr. S8-92; B.A.
92; 7 Hancock Av., Lexington.
9546 WING, Mabel Rosamond, enr. 82-84, 85-87;
B.A. 87; Mrs. Henry N. Castle, 7 Han-
cock Av., Lexington; Honolulu, T. H.
(permanent); stud. Europe; Boston
Univ.; Univ. Chicago; Univ. Cal.; teacher
87-92; m. 92; (h. d. 95) ; mem. Col. Club; 1
dau.
9547 WING, Mary, enr. 78-79 fr. Jacksonville,
111.; Mrs. Henry Easter, 805 Rio Grande
St., El Paso, Tex.; Cloudcroft, New Mex.
(summer); m. 81; (h. Epis. clergyman);
2 s.
9548 WINGER, Alice Vanderveer, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 828 So. Limestone St.,
Springfield, O. (9549, 9550.)
9549 WINGER, Helen, enr. 00-02; B.A. Western
Col. 00; B.A. Wei. 02; 828 So. Limestone
St., Springfield, O.; teacher Danville,
Ky., 02-04; International Inst. Madrid,
Spain, 04-08; H. S. Springfield, O., 11-—.
(954S, 9550.)
9550 WINGER, Ruth, enr. 02-04 fr. Springfield,
O.; Mrs. Thomas F. Anderson, 1136 N.
Ohio Av., Sidney, O.; teacher 07-08; m.
11; Is. (9548,9549.)
9551 WINKLER, Lucile F., enr. 08-09; 1359
Second St., Louisville, Ky.
9552 WINKLEY, Lizzie W., enr. 78 fr. Limerick,
Me.; [664 Salem St., Maplewood].
9553 WINN, Lora Buckman, enr. 95-99; B.A.
99; 8 Elmwood Av., Winchester; teacher
Revere 08
.
9554 WINSHIP, Mildred Fillmore, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; Slingerlauds, N. Y.
9555 WINSLOW, Amorette (Retta) Leona, enr.
84-88 fr. Chelsea; B.A. 8S; Mrs. Charles
G. Wetherbee, 47 Terrace Av., Newton
Highlands; Carter's Point, King's Co.,
N. B. (summer); teacher 88-98; m. 98;
mem. Wei. Club, Col. Club, Boston; 1 s.;
1 dau.
9556 WINSLOW, Clara Henrietta, enr. 87 fr.
Norwood; Mrs. Frank G. Allen, Fisher
St., Norwood; m. 97; 1 dau. (9557.)
9557 WINSLOW, Edith Martha, enr. 90-91 fr.
Norwood ; Mrs. George F. Willett, 305
Walpole St., Norwood; Coolidge Point,
Magnolia (summer); m. 93; 1 dau.; 1 s.
(9556.)
9558 WINSLOW, Esther M., enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 246 Decatur St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
9559 WINSLOW, Jane (Jean) Parry, enr. 06-10
fr. Baltimore, Md.; B.A. 10; Mrs. Her-
bert F. Carroll, 2429 Hanover St., Rich-
mond, Va.; m. 10; 1 s.
9560 WINSLOW, Mabel Edgar, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; 732 Rock Creek Rd.,
Washington, D. C.
9561 WINSLOW, Mary E., enr. 75-77 fr. Ruth-
erford, N. J.; Mrs. C. A. Koster, 695
Broadway,"Paterson, N. J.
9562 WINSTON, Mary Ashby, enr. 85-89 fr,
Lynchburg, Va.; B.A. 89. ?
9563 WINTER, Anna R., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 9 Oxford Av., Webster.
9564 WINTON, Katharine May, enr. 89-93; B.S.
93; Mrs. Gilbert D. Murray, 528 Madi-
son Av., Scranton, Pa.; m. 96; mem.
Col. Club; ldau.; 3 s.
9565 WINTRINGER, Mary (Donaldson), enr.
99-03 fr. Steubenville, O.; B.A. 03; Mrs.
George N. Wood, 276 Walnut St., Mor-
gantown, W. Ya.; teacher 05-06; m. 07;
9566 WISE, Barbara Ellen (Ella B.), enr. 7S-79
fr. Canton, O.; Mrs. Walter S. Chance,
3615 Hamilton St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
1134 N. Market St., Canton, O. (summer)
;
m. 85; 1 dau.
9567 WISE, Edith, enr. 04-08 fr. Newton ; B.A.
08; Mrs. James E. Kimball, 227 Sixth
Av., Troy, N. Y.; stud, and teacher mus.
(9568.)
9568 WISE, Ruth Chester, enr. 99-03; B.A. 03;
62 Prince St., W. Newton; teacher 03-04;
stud. bus. Col. and sec. Newton H. S. 09-
—
. (9567.)
9569 WISS. Florence Sophie, enr. 06-10; B.A;
10; 171 Fairmount Av., Newark, N. J.,
mem. N. Y. Wei. Club; Col. Worn. Club.
Essex Co.
9570 WISS, Gretchen, enr. 11-— ; cand. for B.A.
15; 33 Johnson Av., Newark, N. J.
9571*WISWALL, Charlotte R., enr. 75-76 fr,
Hopkinton; d.
9572 WITHERELL, Nina O., enr. 03-05 fr. Chi-
cas;o, 111.; Mrs. Frank C. Englehart [4927
Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.]; m. 08.
9573 WITHERLE, Anna Cate, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; Castine, Me.; teacher.
9574 WITTE, Mabel, enr. 03-07; B.A. 07; [425
E. State St., Trenton, N.J.].
9575 WITWER, Jessie June, enr. G. 95-96 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; Ph.B. Coe Col. 95;
Mrs. James H. Adams, 1134 So. 30th
Av., Omaha, Neb.; m. 09; 2 s. (9576.)
9576 WITWER, Mary Hurd, enr. G. 89-90 fr.
Cedar Rapids, la.; B.A. Coe Col. 88;
Mrs. DeWitt L. Pelton, Fordham, New
York, N. Y.;m. 93; (h. Epis. clergyman) ;
Is.; 2 dau. (9575.)
9577 WOLCOTT, Anna Louise, enr. 77-7S fr.
Norwich, Conn.; [The Wolcott S., Den-
ver, Colo.]
9578 WOLCOTT, Eleanor C, enr. 75-76 fir.
Westerly, R. I.; High School, Stamford,
Conn.; '6 Tower St., Westerly, R. I.
(summer) ; teacher Westerly, R. I., 79-92;
Stamford 92 ; hd. Eng. dept.jH. S.
9579 WOLCOTT, Mary M., enr. 81-S2'[fr. Jack- 1*
sonville, 111.; Mrs. E. B. Clapp '[2703





>580 WOLF, Carrie Meredith, enr. 10
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 2115 Green St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
>581 WOLF, Gertrude, enr. 10-— ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 1729 Mississippi Av., St.
Louis, Mo.
>582 WOLF, Mary Roberts, enr. 85-87 fr.
Gettysburg, Pa.; Mrs. Huber G. Buehler
[The Hotchkiss S. Lakeville, Conn.];
m. 93.
?583 WOLFE, Carolyn, enr. 03-04 fr. Denver,
Colo.; B. Ped. State Nor. S. Colo. OS;
Mrs. Edward J. Dittus, Golden, Colo.;
143S Franklin St., Denver, Colo (perma-
nent) ; stud. Denver Univ. 04-05; teacher
09-10; m.ll.
>584 WOLFE, Frances Mabel, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 923 Webster Av., Scran=
ton, Pa.
>585 WOLFE, Joanna Good, enr. 92-94; [4045
Washington Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.].
>586 WOLFF, Jessie Georgia, enr. 06-10; B.A
10; 1803 N. Delaware St.. Indianapolis
Ind.; teacher; mem. Wei. Club.
>587 WOLFORD, Maud BlackweH, enr. G. 97-9,
fr. Danville, 111.; B.A. Wilmington Col.,
O., 97; Mrs. Charles F. Shane, 1701 N.
Vermilion St., Danville, 111.; m. 06; 1 s.
>588 WOLFSON, Anna Estelle, enr. 95-09;
B.A. 99; 3032 Flora Av., Kansas City,
Mo.; stud. Chicago Univ. (summer) 04,
06, 09; teacher Central H. S. Kansas City,
Mo., 00 ; mem. A. C. A. (95S9.)
>589 WOLFSON, Flora Janet, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 3760 Ellis Av., Chicago, 111.; 3032
Flora Av., Kansas City, Mo. (summer);
stud. Columbia (summer); kindgtr. Kan-
sas City 06-10; playground director New
York settlement 10-11; dir. Kansas City
plavsrounds 11 ; investigator Jewish Aid
Sod.' 11-— . (95SS.)
>590 WOLPH, Bucephalia, enr. S2-S4 fr. Sun-
light, Neb.; Mrs. A. B. Shaw [353 Mel-
ville St., Stanford Univ., Cal.].
>591#WOLPH, Shasta, enr. S3-S4 fr. Sunlight
Neb.; m.S4 Rev. George W. Mitchell; d.
Sept. '29, 01.
•592 WOMERSLEY, Eliza Taggard, enr. 83-87
fr. Greenfield ; B.A. S7: 1 64 Monroe St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud. Harvard (sum-
mer) 96, 98; teacher Misses Gilman's S.,
Boston 88-94; McLean Sem. Simshurv,
Conn., 95-96; H. S. Woburn 96-97; Girls'
H. S. Brooklyn, N. Y., 97 . (9593.)
>593 WOMERSLEY, Helen M., enr. 76-SO fr.
Greenfield; B.A. SO; Mrs. William C.
Norcross, Wellesley Hills; Blue Hill
Falls, Me. (summer); teacher 80-S6;
in. 86; 3 dau.; 2 s. (9592.)
•594 WONSON, Susan Story, enr. 05-09; B.A.
09; 1 Clarendon St., Gloucester.
'595*WOOD, Abbie P., enr. 77-78 fr. W. Win-
field, N. Y.; d. in W. Winfield, N. Y.,
Dec. 2S, 78.
9596 WOOD, Agnes E., enr. 83-85; Mrs. Charles
Wadsworth, Jr., 2038 Spring Garden
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Magnolia (sura-
mer) ; m. 90; 1 s. ; 1 dau.
9597 WOOD, Agnes Rollit, enr. 01-05 fr. Mil-
hank, So. Dak.; B.A. 05; 519 18th St.,
Merced, Cal.; Saratoga, Cal. (summer);
teacher priv. S. Hazleton, Pa., 00-OS; II.
S. Merced 09-—. (9627.)
959S WOOD, Alice I. Perry, enr. 90-94 fr. Brook-
lyn, X. Y.; B.S. 04; A.M. 01, Ph.D. 09
Columbia; Vassar College, Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y.; 420 W. 118th St., New York,
N. Y. (summer); teacher St. form Baptist
S.,N. Y. 2yrs.; Miss Hall's S. Brooklyn
4yrs.; instr. Eng. Vassar Col. 05
.
9599 WOOD, Alice WoJcott, enr. Sl-82 fr. Joliet,
111.; Jackson Health Resort, Dansville,
N. Y.; organist.
9600 WOOD, Angle Fletcher, enr. 92-96 fr.
Athol; B.A. 96; Mrs. John Heslip, 100
Ambrose St., Rochester, N. Y.; teacher;
m. 05; (h. United Presby. clergyman); 1
dau. ; i s.
9601 WOOD (Mrs.) Ephraim A., enr. 84-85 fr.
Wellesley; 183 Huntington Av., Boston;
1 dau.
9602 WOOD, Edith Helen, enr. 0:3-04; 234 Wal-
nut Av., Wayne, Pa.
9603 WOOD, Edna Marion, enr. 05-09 fr.Quincy;
B.A. 09; Mrs. Cecil K. Blanchard, 30
Cottaare St., Wellesley; teacher 09-10; m.
10; 1 dau.
9604 WOOD, Eleanor Marion, enr. 93-94; 136
Bellevue Av., Upper Montclair, N. J.;
settlement worker; sec. business firm.
9605 WOOD, Elizabeth Louise, enr. 09-—; cand.
for B.A. 13; Box 356, Wheeling, W. Va,
9606 WOOD. Elizabeth Merritt, enr. 97-01 fr.
Winthrop; B.A. 01; 40 Alpha Rd., Dor-
Chester; teacher II. S. Winthrop 02-06;
stud. Woods Hole Biolog. Lab. 07; liar
vard Summer S. 09; teacher II. S. Dor-
Chester 0(3 .
9607 WOOD. Elizabeth Morris, enr. 90-94; B.A.
94; 40 Laurel St., Somerviile; stud. mus.
9608 WOOD, Ellen Caroline, enr. 78-81, 99-00;
8 Putnam St., Dan vers; teacher II. S.
W. Bovlston, W. Springfield, Wakefield,
Everett.
9609 WOOD, Eunice Sayre, enr. 11 ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 235 S4th St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
9610*WOOD, Frances, enr. 83-85 fr. Montclair,
X. I.; M.D.92N. Y. Med. Col. and Hosp.
for" Worn.; m. 92 Edward II. Holmes; d.
Jan. 25,07.
9611 WOOD, Frances L., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 354 Depew Av., Buffalo, N. Y.
96 1 2 WOOD, Gertrude Pamilla, enr. 93-95, 96-97
;
B.A. 97; Mrs. John A. Wright, 806 E.
Main St., Bellevue. O.; Chautauqua, X.Y.






9613 WOOD, Helen Margaret, enr. 03-07 fr.
Portsmouth, N. H.; B.A.07; Mrs. Gordon
M. Campbell, 16 Greystone Park, Lynn;
m. 09. (9623.)
9614 WOOD, Helen Porter, enr. 03-07 fr. Middle-
boro; B.A. 07; Mrs. Charles S. Ashley,
Jr., 282 Hawthorn St., New Bedford;
teacher 09-11 ; m. 11.
9615 WOOD, Henrietta E. (Nettie), enr. 84-85
fr. Wellesley; Mrs. Frank E. Draper,
Brookline; W. Gloucester (summer)
;
Room 211, 101 Tremont St., Boston (per-
manent) ; m.S6; 1 dau.
9616 WOOD, Julia Lee, enr. 87-89 fr. Chicago,
111.: 5420 E. End Blvd., Chicago, 111.;
Hadlyme, Conn., R. F. D. (summer).
9617 WOOD, Laura Augusta, enr. 98-02 fr. Dor-
Chester; B.A. 02; Mrs. Oliver S. Ackley,
Jr., 1402 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
stud . mus.; m.07; Is.
9618 WOOD, Louise Tyler, enr. 94-98 fr. Hyde
Park ; B.A. 98; Mrs. Richard H. Delano,
27 Cypress PL, Brookline; teacher 98-07;
m. 07.
9619 WOOD, Lucy R., enr 11-— J c.and<. f ° r
B.A. 15; 2200 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
9620 WOOD, Mabel, enr. 95-99 fr. Portland, Me.
;
B A 99; Mrs. Albion H. Little, 763 Con-
gress St., Portland, Me.; m. 10; 1 dau.
9621 WOOD, Maria Elizabeth, enr 07-10; 4810
Warrington Av., Philadelphia, Pa.; Y.
W. C. A. sec. Philadelphia 10 .
9622 WOOD, Marion Olive, enr. 09-10 fr. Cam-
bridge; cert. Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 10;
The Shippen School, Lancaster, Pa.; 208
White St., Waverly (summer); teacher
phys. educ. Shippen S. 10 .
9623 WOOD, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 05-09 fr.
Portsmouth, N. H.; B.A. 09; 40 Milton
St., N. Andover; 845 South Rd., Borts-
mouth, N. H. (summer); teacher H. S.
Newton 09-11; H. S. N. Andover 11 .
(9613.)
9624 WOOD, M. Christine, enr. 10-— ; cand.
for B.A. 14; 54 Flushing Av., Jamaica,
L. I., N. Y.; Phoenicia, N. Y. (summer).
9625 WOOD, Miriam Berry, enr. 98-02 fr.
Muskegon, Mich.; B.A. 02; 245 Web-
ster Av., Muskegon, Mich.; teacher
H. S. Muskegon 09 .
9626 WOOD, Ruth S., enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; Woodville.
9627 WOOD, Ruth Winifred enr. 08-09 fr.
Milbank, So. Dak.; Saratoga, Cal.;
stud. Mills Col. (9597.)
9628 WOOD, Valrah, enr. 92-93 fr.NCTrYwk,
N. Y.; [St. Paul Stationery Co., St. Paul,
Minn.].
9629 WOODARD, Bernice Nesmith, enr. 09--;
cand. for B.A. 13; 103 Fourth St., War-
ren Pa.- Bemus Pt., N. Y. (summer).
9630 WOODARD, Ethel, enr. G. 03-04; B.A. C
Earlham Col.; Mrs. George H. Dilkf
Box 104, Richmond, Ind.; m. 05; 1 dau
no sur. s.
9631 WOODBURY, Augusta, enr. 99-03; B.J>
03; 13 Washington St., Beverly; 7 Obei
St., Beverly (summer).
9632*WOODBURY, Claire (Clara) enr. 87-88 f:
Rockford, 111.; m. 94 W. Ransom Ho .
brook; d. at Minneapolis, Minn., Ma''"'
23, 97.
; .;.-
9633 WOODBURY, Clara Frances, enr. 95-99 f
Empire City, Nev. ; B.A. 99; Carson Citj
Nev.
9634 WOODBURY, Grace, enr. 00-04 fr. Do
Chester; B.A. 04; Mrs. Edwin P. Craw*
12 Dexter Rd., Newtonville; m. 06;
dau. (9635.)
9635 WOODBURY, Ilione, enr. 95-97 fr. Do
Chester; Mrs. Hiram B. Meyers, Flot
ence Av., Wellesley Kills; Big Moos<
N. Y. (summer); m. 97; 2 dau. (9634.
9636 WOODBURY, Lizzie Olive, enr. 81-82 ftj
Council Bluffs, la.; Mrs. Thomas E
Greenlee, 4304 Burdette St., Omahs, y,
Neb.; teacher 83-S7; m. 88; (h. Presb}
clergyman) ; no sur. ch.
9637 WOODBURY, Louise D., enr. 04-05 f
Foxboro; 2 Westland Av., Bostor
or Room 43, State House, Boston; stuc
S. for Social Workers, Boston, 07-0S
asst. Welcome House, Dorchester, 08-OS)
asst. Children's Mission, Boston, 1(
visitor for State Bd. Charity 11 .
9638 WOODBURY, Mabel Blanche, enr. 88-S
fr Chelsea; 89-92 fr. Holliston; H.A%
92, M.A. 04; 516 Fourth St., Redlandi
Cal.- 731 N. Marguerita Av., Alhambr:
Cal.' (summer) ; 'teacher H. S. Middh
boro 92-93; H. S. Holliston 93-03; fello-
Wei Col. 03-04; teacher Wheaton Sen
04-05; hd. class dept. H. S. Redlanc
05
.
9639 WOODBURY, Pauline, enr. 11-— ; cam,
for B.A. 15; Dover, Me.
9640 WOODCOCK, Gertrude Antoinette, en
80-85; B.S. 85; Mrs. Robert S. Seibei
[Altoona, Pa.].
964 1 WOODFORD, Frances, enr. 87-91.Jr. WM «
sted, Conn.; B.S. 91; Mrs. John P. Banli
son, Ardmore, Pa.; m. 00; (h. d. 11) ; 3 si
1 dau.
9642 WOODHULL, Josephine F., enr. 11-
cand. for B.A. 15; 115 W. French Pll«
San Antonio, Tex.
9643 WOODIN, Alida A., enr. 90-91 fr Pawlioj iV& * n Y : Mrs. Jehiel T. Hurd, 132 Madiso
Av., Flushing, N. Y.; m. 91; (h. d. 11
1 dau.
9644 WOODIN , Clara Foster enr .93-95 fr Gsei
Barrington; 486 Norfolk St., Mattapai





645 WOODIN, Gertrude Lee, cnr. 88-92 fr. Am-
herst; B.A. 92; U. S. Geological Survey,
Washington, D. C.J teacher N. T. and N.
Y. 6 yrs.; libr. 00 ; hd. catlgr. Lib.
Bureau of Educ. Washington, D. C.
(9646, 9648.)
646 WOODIN, Grace, cnr. 91-95 fr. Chatham,
N. V.; B.A. 95; Mrs. Willard B. Van
Allen, 34 School St., Carthage, N. Y.;
teacher 95-00; m. 00; 1 s. (9645, 964S.)
647 WOODIN, Mary, enr. 92-96 fr. Oneonta,
N. V.; B.A. 96; Mrs. Charles J. Staples
[246 Parker Av., Buffalo, N. V.] ; m. 99.
648 WOODIN, Mary Eastman, enr. 86-90 fr.
Amherst; B.S. 90; Western College, Ox-
ford, O.; 36 Florentine Gardens, Spring-
field (summer) ; teacher H. S. Pittsfield 90-
91; Millington, N. J., 91-95: Morristown,
N.J., 96-97; Cleveland, O., 97-08; Western
Col. OS . (9645,9646.)
649 WOODIS, Ruth Grosvenor, enr. 11 ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 20 Haviland St.,
Worcester.
650 WOODLING, Lucile Delight, enr. 10 ;
cand. for B.A. 14; 302 Prospect Av.,
Cranford, N. J.
651 WOODMAN, Anna Sophia, enr. 85-89
fr. Haverhill; B.A. 89; Kent PI., Sum-
mit, N. J.; teacher Mrs. Cady's S.,
New Haven, 90-91; West End Av. S.,
New York 91-95; H. S. Montclair, N. T-.
95-96; assoc. prin. Kent PI. S. 96 .
(9653.)
652 WOODMAN, Elizabeth (Lizzie) Agnes,
enr. 92-95 fr. Jewett City. Conn.; Mrs.
William G. Allen, 28 Prospect St.,
Brockton; teacher piano; m. 02; Is.
653 WOODMAN, Sarah Hidden, enr. 77-81 fr.
Haverhill; B.A. 81; Mrs. Sarah W.
Paul, Kent Place, Summit, N. J.;
teacherTilden Sem.N. II., 81-83; H. S.
Washington, D. C, S3-S7 ; m. 87 Edward
A. Paul who d. 88; instr. math. Wei.
Col. 88-90; sec. Wei. Col. 92-95; stud.
Cambridge Univ. Eng. 95-96; prin. Kent
PI. S. for Girls 96 ; mem. Worn.
Univ. Club, N. Y. (9651) ; 442-0.
654 WOODRUFF, Eleanor B., enr. 83-85; 38
So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud.
Lib. T. S. Pratt Inst.; ref. libr. Pratt
Inst. 92 ; mem. N. Y. Wei. Club.
655 WOODRUFF, Florence, enr. 01-05; B.A.
05; 300 Richards St., Joliet, 111.
'656 WOODRUFF, Mary R., enr. 80-81;
[Pewee Valley, Oldham Co., Ky.].
657 WOODRUFF, Rosella, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 2 So. Jackson St., Elgin, 111.
658 WOODS, Anna Crammond, enr. 88 fr.
Cleveland, O. ; Mrs. li. C. vander Zee,
Rust Haven, Brinklaan, Netherlands;
stud. mus. Germany; Deaconess S., Pa.;
asst. Univ. settlement London 01-02;
Red Cross nurse, Span.-Amer. War 98;
m. 95 Robert E. Rowley who d. 97; m.
05; no sur. ch.
9659 WOODS, Bertha R., enr. 98-02; B.A. 02;
Mrs. Truman O. Andrews, 117 E. 5th
St., Erie. Pa.; teacher; in. 10.
9660 WOODS, Clara Frances, ear. 78-79, Mrs.
George H. Hill, Ayer; teacher 80-82; m.
82; 1 dan.
9661 WOODS, Fannie Elizabeth, enr. 84-87;
B.S. 87; A.M. 95 Brown ; Groton.
9662 WOODS, Helen Baxter, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; Shore Rd., Astoria, L. I.,
N. Y.
9663 WOODS, Ida Elisabeth, enr. 89-93 fr.
Natick; B.A. 93; 68 Walker St., Cam-
bridge; Xatick (permanent); Sagamore
Beach (summer); asst. Harvard Univ.
Observatory 9:3
.
9664 WOODS, Margaret Roberts, enr. 11-— ;
cand. for B.A. 15; 5219 Kimbark Av.,
Chicago, 111.; Epworth Heights, O. (sum-
mer) .
9665 WOODS, Matilda C, enr. 97-99, 01-02;
B.A. 02; 705 S. St., Rapid City, So.
Dak.; 1 adopted s.
9666 WOODS, Teresa M., enr. 97-98 fr. Taunton
and 98-01 fr. Ncwburyport; B.A. 01 ; Mrs.
John F. Scannell, 146 Glenway St.,
Dorchester; 1 dau.
9667 WOODSMALL, Ruth Frances, enr. G. 05-
06; B.A. Univ. Neb. 05; M.A. Wei. 09 ; 717
N. Tejon St., Colorado Springs, Colo.;
teacher Ouray, Colo., 06-07; prin. H. S.
Pueblo, Colol, 07-09; teacher Reno, New,
09-10; Colorado Springs 10 .
9668 WOODSON, Elizabeth Ford, enr. 04-08;
B.A. us; Mrs. Hamilton Alexander, 1227
Frederica St., Owensboro, Ky.; Veatch
Rd., Owensboro, Ky. (summer) ; m. 11.
9669 WOODWARD, Elizabeth C, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 1718 N. Nevada Av., Colorado
Springs, Colo.
9670 WOODWARD, Gertrude B., enr. 11-— fr.
Detroit, Mich.; cand. for B.A. 15: U. S.
Marine Hospital, San Francisco, Cal.
9671 WOODWARD, Lucv M., enr. 96-97, 98-02
fr. Watertown, Conn.; B.A. 02; Mrs.
Leon P. F. Vauthier, Edgartown; Water-
town, Conn, (permanent) ; in. 09; (h. Epis.
clervgman); mem. Boston Col. Club; 1 s.
9672*WOODWARD, Mary Adelaide, cnr. 92-96
fr. Thompsonville, Conn.; B.A. 96; m. 99
Albert M. Jones ; d. Jan. 2, 03.
9673 WOODWARD, Maud Alice, enr. 05-09 fr.
Montclair and Summit, X. ].; B.A. 09;
N. Asbury Park, N. J.
9674 WOODWARD, Mayannah, enr. 97-00, 02-
03; B.A. 03; Mrs. Boudinot Seeley, 357
E. 48th St., N., Portland. Ore.; Ocean
Park, Wash, (summer) ; m.04; (h. Presby.
clergyman) ; mem. A. C. A.; 1 sur. s.; no
sur. dau.
9675 WOODWARD, M. Ida, enr. 75-78 fr. Marl-
boro, X. H., and Grafton; Mrs. Herbert
B. Mclntire, 4 Garden St., Cambridge;




9676 WOODWARD, Ruth Albro, enr. 09 ;
cand. for B.A. 13; 129 Broadway,
Taunton.
9677 WOODWARD, Sarah Jones, enr. 01-05 fr.
Concord, N.H.; B.A. 05; M .A. 11 ; Packer
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., or Concord,
N. H.; 272 Pleasant St., Laconia, N. H.
(permanent) ; stud. Teachers' Col. Colum-
bia Univ. 05-07; teacher Lancaster, Pa.,
07-08; Kansas Citv, Mo., 05-09; asst.
psych ol . Wei . Col . 0"9-12. 638-0.
9678 WOOLFOLK, Ada Swallow, enr. 87-91 fr.
Chicago and Evanston, 111.; B. S. 91;
Innisfree Farm, Port Austin, Tex., P. O.
Danbury, Tex.; teacher; lecturer and
settlement worker; farmer and architect.
9679 WOOSTER, Dorothy, enr. 11 ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 322 Smith St., Peekskill, N. Y.
9680 WOOSTER, Emily Sherman, enr. 98-99 fr.
Bridgeport, Conn. ; Mrs. August J. Mohr
[E. Orange, N. J.] ; m. 06.
9681 WOOSTER, Louise, enr. 93-94; 155 North
St., Seymour, Conn.
9682 WORCESTER, Mabel, enr. 11-— ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 51 Rowena St., Detroit,
Mich.
9683 WORDEN, Ruth, enr. 07-11; B.A. 11;
Missoula, Mont.
9684 WORK, Alice E., enr. 87-90 fr. Akron, O.;
Mrs. Waiter F. Willcox, 3 South Av.,
Ithaca, N. Y.; m. 92; (h. prof. Cornell
Univ.); 3 s.; 1 dau. (9685.)
9685 WORK, Effie Aurelia, enr. 93-95; Mrs.
William C. Geer, 50 Hawthorne Av.,
Akron, O.; m. OS. (96S4.)
9686 WORMWOOD, Alice Eleanor, enr. 09-—
;
cand. for B.A. 13; Old Town, Me. (9687.)
9687 WORMWOOD, Carolyn Imogen, enr. 10-
— ; cand. for B.A. 14; Old Town, Me.
(96S6.)
9688 WORRALL, Sarah Ernst, enr. 87-88 fr.
New York Citv; Mrs. Charles F. Judson,
1005 Spruce' St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
"Burnham," Randolph, N. H. (summer)
;
m. 02.
9689 WORTH, Lucy C, enr. S3-S4 fr. Brookfield,
N. J.; 404 Mountain Av., Westfield,
N. J.; stenog. 00 .
9690 WORTH, Madelyn Conger, enr. 10-—
;
cand. for B.A. 14; 244 Wainut St.,
Westfield, N. J.
9691 WORTHINGTON, Euphemia Richardson,
enr. 00-04 fr. Trov.N. Y.; B.A. 04; Ph.D.
Yale 08; Wellesley; teacher Emma Wil-
lard S. Troy 08-09; instr. math. Wei. Col.
09 ; mem. Amer. Main. Soc. 641-0.
9692 WORTHINGTON, Harriet Elizabeth, enr.
06-08 fr. Atwood, Colo.; B.A. OS; Forest
Park University, St. Louis, Mo.; stud.
Germany and France ; teacher Forest Park
Univ. 11 ; mem. Col. Club.
9693 WRAY, Gertrude Wailace, enr. 87-91 fr.
Bellwood, Pa.; B.A. 91; [336 Vine St.,
Johnstown, Pa.].
9694 WRENN, Margaret, enr. 87-91 fr. Cam-
bridge; B.S. 91; Mrs. Robert C. Banes,
Wallingford, Pa.; m. 94; 2 s.; 1 dau.
(9695.)
9695 WRENN, Stella, enr. 84-88 fr. Cambridge;
B.A. 88; Mrs. Warner J. Banes, 6379
Woodbine Rd.,Overbrook, Philadelphia,
Pa.; teacher S8-89; m. 00; (h. d. 05); 1
s. (9694.)
9696 WRIGHT, Ada, enr. 75-79 fr. Elbridge,
N.Y.; B.A. 79; Public Library, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., or 623 So. Warren St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; teacher 80-95; libr.
11
.
9697 WRIGHT. Alice Lincoln, enr. 94-97; B.A.
97; Ph.D. Yale 01; 128 York St., New
Haven, Conn.; Oakham (summer);
teacher Dwight S. New Haven 08 ;
mem. Wei. Club.
9698 WRIGHT, Alma Gertrude, enr. 75-80 fr.
Easthampton; B.A. 80; Mrs. Mason S.
Stone, 14 Baldwin St., Montpelier, Vt.;
m. 04; (h. supt. educ. State of Vt.).
9699 WRIGHT, Anna Belle, enr. 81-82 fr.
Richmond, Ind.; 2215 Pleasant Av. f
Minneapolis, Minn.; teacher and stenog-
rapher 11
.
9700 WRIGHT, Edith EInora, enr. 93-95 fr.
Chelsea; [Care Mrs. Lucie M. Wright,
Hemenway Chambers, Westland Av.,.J
Boston].
9701 WRIGHT, Edith Marian, enr. 97-01 fr.
Evansville, Ind.; B.A. 01; 612 Second
Av., Detroit, Mich.; 4454 Dover St.,
Chicago, 111. (summer) ; stud, art abroad;
teacher Granger PI. S., Canandaigua,
N. Y., 02-05; New York City 05-07
;
"Ev-
ansville, Ind., H. S. 07-09; Detroit Home
and DavS. 09 ; mem. Detroit Col. Club;
Wei. Club.
9702 WRIGHT, Elsie Lemyra, enr. 06-09: B.A.
09; 831 Mt. Faith Av., Fergus Falls,
Minn.
9703 WRIGHT, Gladys, enr. 11-— ; cand. for
B.A. 15; 54 Kenwood St., Dorchester.
9704 WRIGHT, Grace Redinsrton, enr. 97-98 fr.
Natick ; 1 17 Bigelow St., Newark, N. J.;
stud. Pratt Inst. Lib. T. S. 98-99; asst.
libr. Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 99-00;
asst., Lib. Bureau Boston 01-09; indexer
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. Newark,
N. J., 09 .
9705 WRIGHT, Harriet Baker, enr. 11-—;
cand. for B.A. 15; 384 W. Market St.,
Akron, O. (9713.)
9706 WRIGHT, Helen Bedortha, enr. 98-99 fr.
Oberlin, O.; B.A. Oberlin 00; Mrs.
Caleb S. S. Dutton, 115 Montague St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; stud. Biological Lab.
Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y. (summer) 03;
teacher 00^06; m. 06; (h. Unit, clergy-




9707 WRIGHT, Helen Gertrude, enr. 02-03 fr.
Toulon, 111.; B.A. Univ. 111.07; Toulon,
Stark Co., 111.; stud. Art Inst. Chicago
09-11.
9708 WRIGHT, Jennie E., enr. 79 fr. Clinton,
Conn.; Mrs. John G. Johnson [1347 Oak
St., Washington, D.C.].
9709 WRIGHT, Catherine Dorothy, enr. 11-—
;
cand. for B.A. 15; 66 T St. N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
9710*WRIGHT, Lottie Elizabeth, enr. 92-94 fr.
Washington, D. C. ; m. 93 Robert E.
Haas; d. about 00; 1 dau.
9711 WRIGHT, Lucy, enr. 96-00 fr. Sandy
Hook, Conn.; B.A. 00; 4S3 Beacon St.",
Boston; 308 Ford Bldg. Boston (busi-
ness) ; agt. Boston Assoc. Charities 00-
03; gen. sec. Taunton Assoc. Char. 03-04;
agt. commission to investigate condition
adult blind 04-06; stud. Boston S. for
Social Workers 08-09; supt. commission
for blind 06-10; gen. supt. Mass. Com.
for Blind 10
.
9712 WRIGHT, Mabel, enr. 96-00; B.A. 00;
[560 Washington Av., Brooklyn, X. Y.],
9713 WRIGHT, Margaret Sperry, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 384 W. Market St., Akron,
O.; mem. Phi Beta Kappa 12. (9705.)
9714 WRIGHT, Marion Douglas, enr. 04-05;
Mrs. Gwilym Oswald Griffith, 307
Sixth Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.; m.09; (h.
Bapt. clergyman).
9715 WRIGHT, Marion M., enr. 79 fr. New
Haven, Conn. ?
9716 WRIGHT, Mary E., enr. 76-77 fr. Cincin-
nati, O. ?
9717 WRIGHT, Mary Swift, enr. 88-90, 91-92 fr.
Germantown, Pa.; B.A. 92; 125 Linden
St., Edgewood Park, Pa.; teacher
Pittsburgh 92-93; Nor. S., Indiana, Pa.,
93-95; stud. Dresden 95-96; Nor. S., Rock
Haven, Pa., 00-04; Alleghenv Prep. S.,
Pittsburgh, 05 ; mem. "Pittsburgh Col.
Club.
9718 WRIGHT, Nellie Maria, enr. 80-S4 fr. Brat-
tleboro, Vt., and Natick ; B.A. 84; Mrs.
George E. Howe, 114 Washington Av.,
Cambridge; Charlestown, X. H. (sum-
mer) ; teacher 85-92; m. 92; mem. A. C. A.
;
Col. Club, Wei. Club, Boston; 1 dau.; 1 s.
9719*WR!GHT, S. Frances, enr. 83-84 fr. St.
Albans, Yt.; d.
9720 WRIGHT, Steila H., enr. 04-06; Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Blaikie [289 Chelmsford St.,
Lowell].
9721 WRIGLEY, Abby L., enr. 03-07 fr. Fre-
mont, O.; B.A. 07; 1326 Maple Av.,
Zanesville, O.; High St., Fremont, O.
(summer); teacher H. S. Sidnev, O., 07-
10; H. S. Zanesville, O., 10-—.
'
9722 WYANT. Florence Esther, enr. 06-10; B.A.
10; 130 Maple St., Seymour, Conn.;
teacher Friends' II. S., Moorestown, N. J.,
10-11; mem. New Haven Wei. Club; A.
C. A.
9723 WYATT, Mariorie Elizabeth, enr. 07-11;
B.A. 11; 611 University Av., Syracuse,
N. Y.
9724 WYCKOFF, Charlotte Chandler, enr. 11-
—
; cand. for B.A. 15; Nellore, Madras
Pres., So. India.
9725 WYCKOFF, Jeannette, enr. 07-11; B.A.
11; 79 Clinton Av., Jamaica, N. Y.;
Copake Falls, Columbia Co., N. Y. (sum-
mer)
; catlar. Queen's Borough Lib., L. I.,
N. Y. (9726.)
9726 WYCKOFF, Marjorie, enr. 11- — ; cand.
for B.A. 15; 70 Clinton Av., Jamaica,
N. Y.; Copake Falls, Columbia Co.,N. Y.
(summer). (9725.)
9727 WYCKOFF, Sarah Delia, enr. 90-94 fr.
Jacksonville, 111.; B.S. 94; M.D. Johns
Hopkins Univ. 99; 68 W. South' St.,
Wilkes.Barre, Pa.; interne Johns Hop.
kins Hosp., Baltimore, Md., 99-00; phvs'n
00
.
9728 WYE, Lillian F., enr. 04-08; B.A. 08; Mrs.
Hezzie B. Pike [Needham] ; m. 10.
9729 WYLAND, Stella, enr. 8S-89fr. Harlan, la.;
Mrs. Fenimore Chatterton [Chevenne,
Wyo.].
9730 WYLDE, Anna E., enr. 10- — ; cand. for
B.A. 14; 979 Essex St., Lawrence.
9731 WYLIE, Elizabeth, enr. 92-93, 94-97 fr.
Bozeman, Mont.; B.A. 97; Mrs. Thomas
H. McKee, 1414 Wilson Av., So. Pasa-
dena, Cal.; teacher 99-03; grad. stud. Wei.
Col. 00-01; m. 03; 1 s.
9732 WYLIE, Margaret Evelyn, enr. 09-11 ; 724
Webster Av., Scranton, Pa.
9733 WYLLIE, Edith Evelyn, enr. 92-96; B.A.
96; Mrs. P. Francis McCann, 75 Tudor
St., Chelsea; tutor and office asst. 96-03;
m.03; mem. Boston Col. Club ; Wei. Club;
A. C. A.; Is.; 1 dau.
9734 WYMAN, Dorothy, enr. 09-— ; cand. for
cert. Ilvg. and Phys. Educ. and B.A. 14;
129 Lake St., Arlington; Birch Is., Me.
(summer).
9735 WYMAN, Elizabeth Hevwood, enr. 94-
95; A.B. Barnard :i8; 456 Broad St.,
Bloomfield, N. J.; teacher Bloomtield
H. S. 98-99, 01 .
9736 WYMAN, HattieM., enr. 76-79; 128 Lake
St., Arlington; housekeeper.
9737 WYMAN, Lizzie Adella, enr. 88-89; [2S
Auburn St., Concord. N. H.].
9738 WYMAN, Mary Alice, enr. 07-12; B.A.
12; Foxboro.
9739 WYMAN. Minerva Prudence, enr. s-i-sr,
fr. Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Charles C.
Ladd, Osceola, Wis.; m. 07.
9740 YARD. Clara Margaret, enr. 00-01 fr.
Trenton. X. 1.; Mrs. Albert Mann, Jr.,
Church and High Sts., Middletown,
Conn.; 940 Berkeley Av., Trenton, X. J.;




9741 YARDLEY, Mary Martin, enr. 81-83,
8S-90 fr. Lock Haven, Pa.; B.S. 90;
M.A. Univ. Minn. 06; 575 Holly Av.,
St. Paul, Minn.; stud. Univ. Berlin
11-12; teacher H. S. St. Paul.
9742 YARNALL, Mary, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Ardmore, Pa.
9743 YATES, Grace E., enr. 09-11; cert. Hyg.
and Phys. Educ. 11; [571 Huron St.,
Toronto, Can.] ; teacher phys. t. Ely
Court, Greenwich, Conn.
9744 YATES, Jennie Ormsby, enr. 93-94; Mrs.
Harold M. Mott-Smith, 1 Bedford Rd.,
Schenectady, N. Y.; So. Bristol, Me.
(summer) ; m. 96; 3 s. ; 1 dau.
9745 YATES, Margaret Grey, enr. 92-93;
[128 E. 7th St., Plainfield, N.J.].
9746 YEAMAN, Virginia Lucretia, enr. 83-86
fr. New York, N. Y. ; Mrs. Richard L.
Remnitz, 25 University Rd., Brook-
line; m.91; 1 s.; 1 dau.
9747 YEATER, Laura J., enr. 96-00 fr. Sedalia,
Mo.; B.A. and M.A. 00; Warrensburg,
Mo., or Sedalia, Mo.; hd. Greek and
Latin dept. Mo. State Nor. S. 00 .
9748 YEATES, Mary Elizabeth, enr. 02-06 fr.
Norwich, Conn.; B.A. 06; 54 Adams
St., Winter Hill; teacher Washington,
D. C, 06-09; Johnson H. S. North An-
dover 11
.
9749 YEATON, Lillian, enr. 93-97; B.A. 97;
66 1-2 N. State St., Concord, N. H.;
teacher H. S. Concord 9S .
9750 YEAW, Mary Vinal, enr. 79-80 fr. Law-
rence; Mrs. Frank J. Bradley, 196 Mill
St., Haverhill; m. SS; 1 s.; 1 dau.
9751 YEOMAN, Esther I., enr. 04-08; B.A. OS;
312 Macon St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mon-
ticello, N. Y. (summer) ; teacher grade S.,
Brooklyn, 09
.
9752 YETTER, Ruth S., enr. 11-—; cand. for
B.A. 15; 128 Luzerne Av., W. Pittston,
Pa.
9753 YOCOM, Elizabeth, enr. 11 ; cand. for
cert. Hvg. and Phys. Educ. and B.A. 15;
Box 1040, Tacoma, Wash. (9754.)
9754 YOCOM, Margaret, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
Box 1040, Tacoma, Wash. (9753.)
9755 YOCUM, Elizabeth Clarke, enr. 11-12;
cand. for cert. Hyg. and Phvs. Educ. 13;
A.B. Swarthmore Col, 11 ; 510 Chain St.,
Norristown, Pa.
9756 YORK, Martha Gertrude, enr. 94-96; S.B.
Simmons 11; Mrs. William P. Jones, 13
Maple Av., Winter Hill; Box 126, Catau-
met (summer) ; stud. S. Soc. Workers,
Boston, 09-10; m. 91; 2 dau.
9757 YOTHERS, Florence Elizabeth, enr. sp.
Hyg. and Phys. Educ. 09-10 fr. Owego,
N! Y.; 8 Paradise Rd., Northampton;
433 Front St., Owego, N. Y. (summer)
;
stud. gym. Boston 10-11; asst. gymnastics
,
Smith Col. 11-—.
9758 YOUNG, Anna M., enr. 01-05; B.A. 05; 37
Crescent Av., Newton Centre; Y. W. C.
A. sec. Lewiston, Me., and Batavia, N. Y.
9759 YOUNG, Bertha Guiles, enr. 96-00 fr. Har-
risburg, Pa.; B.A. 00; Mrs. Warren B.
Keim, Camp Hill, Cumberland Co., Pa.,
or 1102 N. Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.;
teacher 00-10 ; m. 10.
9760 YOUNG, Bertha Kedzie, enr. 87-88 fr.
Hackettstown, N. J.; A.B. Vassar 96;
[Care Mr. Frank Young, Tenkintown,
Pa.].
9761 YOUNG, Bessie Irene, enr. 95-96 fr. Deca-
tur, 111. ?
9762 YOUNG, Edith Caroline, enr. 96-00 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 00; 91 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.; asst. to regr.
Wei. Col. 02-04; sec. to mgr. Fifth Av.
Agency, N. Y., 04-10; asst. Bureau Statis-
tics, N. Y. C. O. S., 105 E. 22d St., N. Y.,
10
. (9771); 648-0.
9763 YOUNG, Eleanor May, enr. 06-10 fr. Athens
and Decatur, Ga.; B.A. 10; Thomson,
Ga.; teacher Bessie Tift Col., Forsyth,
Ga., 10-—
.
9764 YOUNG, Elsie Stevens, enr. 04-08 fr. Ex-
eter, N. H.; B.A. 08; Mrs. Ralph B.
Woodsum, 94 Academy St., So. Brain-
tree; m. 09; 1 s.
9765 YOUNG, Elva Hulburd, enr. 92-96 fr.
Springfield; B.A. 96; M.A. 98; LL.B.
Cornell 98; Mrs. Charles T. Van Winkle,
405 Second Av., Salt Lake City, Utah;
prac. lawyer 98-05; m. 05; mem. A. C. A.;
2 dau. ; 1 s.
9766 YOUNG, Faith L., enr. 95-96, 98-99 fr.
Blue Is., 111.; B.A. 99; 1449 E. 66th
St., Chicago, III.; Care Mrs. Charles
Young, Irma, Alberta, Can. (summer);
teacher Englewood H. S., Chicago, 111.
9767 YOUNG, Frances A., enr. 92-93, 94-95 fr.
Lisbon, O. ; Mrs. Leo G. Mac Laughlin,
456 N. Lake Av., Pasadena, Cal.; m. 01;
mem. Wei. Club; 1 dau.
9768 YOUNG, Helen Minshall, enr. 04-06 fr.
Cincinnati, O.; B.A. 06; 150 Fifth Av.,
New York, N. Y.; grad. asst. philos.,
psychol., Wei. Col. 06-07; on edit, staff
The Christian Advocate, N. Y. City; mem.
Col. Club, Cincinnati.
9769 YOUNG, Hester Emily, enr. 08-12; B.A.
12; 39 Columbia St., Brookline.
9770 YOUNG, Lottie Augusta, enr. 92-93; Mrs.
David B. Tomkins [Care Mr. E. A.
Young,-316 First Av., Elizabeth, N.J.];
m. 99.
9771 YOUNG, Mabel Minerva, enr. 94-98 fr.
Worcester; B.A. 98; A.M. Columbia
Univ. 99; Wellesley College, Wellesley;
91 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.
(summer); stud. Columbia Univ. 9S-99;
teacher Northfield Sein. 99-02; asst. math.
Wei. Col. 04-06; instr. math. 06 ; stud.




9772 YOUNG, Mary, enr. 91-95; B.A. 95; Mrs.
Edward T. Hall, 48 E. Main St., Titus-
ville, Pa.; teacher 96-01 ; m. 02.
9773 YOUNG, Mary Hale, enr. 80-S4; B.S. S4;
52 Summer St., Dover, N. H.; teacher
Camden, X. J., 84-86; H. S. Dover 93-94.
9774 YOUNG, Mary Lucretia, enr. 81-82 fr.
Nicholasville, Kv.; Mrs. W. L. Bedin-
ger, 60 Maple St., Pratt City, Ala.
9775 YOUNG, Mary Newton, enr. 89-93 fr. Mit-
teneague; B.A. 93; Mrs. Allen C. Keith,
The Manse, Danville, N. H.; teacher 93-
09; m. 09; (h. Bapt. clergyman).
9776 YOUNG, Mary Porterfield, enr. 85-90; B.S.
90; Mrs. Burt McV. Allison, 1401 St.
James Court, Louisville, Ky.; m. 90;
(h. d. 04); teacher Miss Kendrick's Col.
S., Cincinnati, O.
9777 YOUNG, Mary Sophie, enr. 91-95 fr. Gam-
bier, O.; B.A. 95; S.M. 07, Ph.D. 10
Univ. Chicago; The Univ. of Texas,
Austin, Tex.; Care Rev. Lee H. Young,
Hastings, Neb. (summer); teacher Sulli-
van, Mo., 95-97; H. S. Dundee, 111., 97-9S;
Grafton Hall, Fond du Lac, Wis., 98-06;
Waterman Hall, Sycamore, 111., 07-08;
fellow in bot., Univ. Chicago, 08-10;
instr. bot., Univ. Tex., 10 .
9778 YOUNG, Olive Yiola, enr. 95-96 fr. Brook-
lyn, X. Y.; Mrs. John A. E.Turney, ?
;
m. 99.
9779 YOUNG, Ruth Van Patten, enr. 00-04;
Mrs. Carl G. Allen, 811 Market St.,
Williamsport, Pa.; Eagle's Mere, Pa.
(summer) ; m. 06; 2 dau.
9780 YOUNGMAN, Amanda Louise, enr. 06-10
fr. Williamsport, Pa.; B.A. 10; [1767 W.
Adams St., Los Angeles, Cal.].
9781 ZABR1SKIE, Mary, enr. 05-09; B.A. 09
20 Winsor PL, Glen Ridge, N. J.
teacher H. S. XevvburLrh, N. Y., 09-11
H. S. Montclair, X. J., 11-—.
9782*ZEIGLER, Alma, enr. S7 fr. Wabash, Ind.;
m. Charles King, who d. 0,s ; d. US.
9783 ZEREGA (di Zerega) Bertha Virginia,
enr. 97-01 fr. New York and Brooklyn;
B.A. 01; 447 W. Seventh St., Plalnfield,
N. J.; stud, art and violin 01
.
9784 Z1EGLER, Annie Elizabeth, enr. 92-96 fr.
Roxbury; B.A. 96; Mrs. Ethelbert V.
Grabill, 16 Aldworth St., Jamaica Plain;
teacher 97-00; in. 06; mem. Wei. Club;
1 dau.; 1 s.
9785 ZIMMERMAN, Fridoline Bertha, enr. 05-
09 fr. New Bedford ; B.A. 09 ; Mrs. Charles
L. Wagner, San Benito, Tex.; teacher 09-
10; m. 10; Is. (9786.)
9786 ZIMMERMAN, Juliet Pauline, enr. 02-
05 fr. New Bedford; B.A. 05; Mrs. Wil-
liam Addison, 1753 W. 96th St., Chi-
cago, 111.; stud. Harvard Summer S. 00;
teacher 5 yrs. ; m. 11; 1 dau. (9785.)
9787 ZIMMERMANN, Lili Mary, enr. 08-12;
B.A. 12; 511 Juneau PL, Milwaukee,
Wis.
9788 ZIMMERMAN, Mary Emma, enr. 85-87 fr.
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. George F. Fiske,
[948 Laurel Av., St. Louis, Mo., or Fisk-
wood, Mo.].
9789 ZINS, Abigail Lewis, enr. 95-96 fr. Cin-
cinnati, ().; Mrs. Lora E. Beaman, 642
W. 58th St., Los Angeles, Cal.; m. 00;
1 s.
9790 ZOLLER, Maude Jane, enr. 95-96; 553
Garden St., Little Falls, N. Y.; Zoller
Farms, Springfield Center, X. Y. (sum-
mer).
9791 ZUCKERMAN, Nellie, enr. 08-12; B.A. 12;
310 W. 73d St., New York, N. Y.
FINDING LI5T OF MARRIED STUDENTS
After the married name of each former student in the following list is placed the number referring to her
maiden name in the students' catalogue pp. 1-297.
Mrs.





























































Corson-White, Dr. E. I
Coutts, James R.
Coverdale, W illiam H.
Covey, William b.



























895 Crites, George S.
2441 Crocker, Kendall b .
.v ;7s Theodore D.
^488 Croson, Oscar E.
6375 Cross, Frank J.
5050 Crosser, Calvin b.




457 Crummel, Ernest F.
6903 Culbert, Peter R.
86 Culbertson, Annie O.
8353 Culver, Byron \\ .
7S71 Ralph F.
6495 Cunningham, Seymour
9062 Cuppy, Hazlitt A.







3246 Curtiss, Charles E.
5447 Cushing, Herbert H.
3-4:1 Cushman, Elton G.
g-,4^ Robert
8023 Cutler, Frederick M.
4105 genry F.
9330 Henry b .
41 64 Ravmond vi
565 Cutter, Frederic R.
8246 Cutting, Charles C.
37 Daft, Andrew C.
255 Daggett, Frederick
5559 Dahlman, James C.
3326 Daily, Harry P.
2592 Dakan, Carl b.
4547 Dalton, William B.
8049 Dame, George H.
6373 Damon, E. Thurston
8766 TheronJ.





8549 Daniels, Arthur H.













852 Davis, Archie I.
B





1862 J°^n A -
9634 J ohn =
7250 Jofepb B -
2509 OUn S.




994.1 John H.. .,
2907 Dawbarn, Robot
H.M
1537 Dawley, Claude b.
490 Daniel L.
84*3 Day, Alfred E.
1025 P;lul
8547 Day, William 11.
839 Willis B.
qi47 Dean, Arthur H.
218 J {tn' ]^ Tl x
9213 Dearden, Kirk A.
1674 DeBolt, George













3320 Deems, William C.
2480 Degen, lohn A.
5549 Delafield, RobertH.





5869 Dellinger, Raymond 1 .
8724 DeLone, Louis S.
4192 Deming, l"hn H.
4385 Demarest, David
701S DeMott, George C.
i.7g0 William F.
4559 Dempsey, Clarence H.
5174 Denham, Robert N., jr.
5851 Denison, John H.
2080 Devan, H. B. S.
3020 Devine, Charles \V.
1646 Devlin, Francis J.
1270 Dewey, Clayton O.
5898 Edward b.
5547 Dewing, Arthur b.
7858 Dexter, Duncan D.
10 Diack, George H.
8126 Dibble, Charles L.
3562 R.Wells'J
^ Samuel E., Jr.
4546 Dice, Seth D.
2894 Dick, Clarence b .
4411 Dickson, Arthur G.
4388 Dielhenn, C. A.
846 Diether, Carl S.
4082 Dietz, W'liamC. *.
2224 Dilks, George H.
6582 Dillard, George E.
3314 Diller, Joseph S.
923 Dillon, Charles H.
5761 Dittus, Edward J.
9068 Dixon, Alan c.
5304 Doane, Arthur S.
988 Samuel I
3148 Dobbin, Edward b.
123 Dodd, J. C.















8278 Donnell, Otto D
«» Donovan, Ella H^
. % DooHttle, Albert W.
6
llg George 1










































































































































































































































































Macfadden, William C. 7699
McFarland, George B. 7412
McGarry, Stanly F. 9046
McGee, )ohn W. B. 5564
McGowan, Franklin S. 2264
Macgowan, Henry A. 1277
McGowan, William T. 5659
McGowey, W. Closson 2815
MacGregor, Robert 4810
William W. 4627
Machan, George S. 8639
Mclntire, Herbert B. 9675
William S. 435
Mcintosh, Andrew D. 4748
Robert D. 2872
Mclntyre, Henry K. 6003
Joseph 175
Vlack, Elislia H. 2011
McKay, George 4229




WcKeever, John H. 896
Mackenzie," Horatio N. 4733
Vlackey, Denver J. 3395
McKibben, George F. 8290
VlcKinney, William A. 59S2
Vlackinnon, Bergen A. 3892
WcKoan, John W. 2286
VlcKoy, William B. 307
HacLachlan, Alexander 49
VIcLain, Albert S. 3102
1/lcLaughlin, James C. 9532
VlacLaughlini Leo G. 9767
HacLean, Arthur W. 7322
Caroline R. 7091
MacLeish, Bruce 6005
flcLellan, Hugh D. 6894
HcLeod, Norman D. 2502
clacleod, William A. 540X
tlcMahon, George P. 4439
McMillan, Ernest J. 1159
P. 7861
.IcMuIlin, Rov A. 4799
rlcNeill, Georg-e S. 9143
Neil 2524
Macomber, James H. 6136
dcWhinnie, lames E. 813
dagee, Heleiie B. 1148
Magenau, William 3128
rtagnant, Charles E. S796
rlagoun, Herbert W. 5614
rtahan, Daniel D. 5664
rlahon, Stephen K. 6219
Maize, Bovd F. 618
Makepeace, Walter D. 8142
lall, Franklin P. 3343
Mallows, J. Horace 6960
Manchester, William C. 5474
Manley, Gilbert E. 5S10
Louis K. 5951





Manners, Frances W. 93S5
Manning, Fred N. 4585
Richard C. 2304
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Mrs.
DAUGHTLR5 OF FORMER STUDENTS
(This list closed June, 1912.)
The following list, perhaps not entirely accurate or complete, refers to those students of the College
now or previously in attendance who are daughters of former students. Opposite the name of each
daughter is placed the number which stands before the name of the mother in the students' catalogue, pp.
1-297. On the other hand, any one who wishes to know whether a former student has or has had a
daughter in college should find the married name of the former student, and then look for this (surname)


























































































Ward, I: mi lie Merry
Watkins, Mary Eleanor






















The following is an attempt to show the present location and distribution of the students of the College,
1875 to June 1912. By reference to the corresponding numbers standing before the names in the students'
catalogue, a complete list of students, present and former, residing in any section can readily be made.
The officers of the Alumnae Association have doubtless made a similar grouping of their own number,
but it has been a pleasure, as it cannot fail to be of value, to extend the classification to all students, and
thus to include those other loyal supporters of all college interests through the years, the non-graduates.
In general the broader grouping of counties is used, but in case the county contains a large city of a
name different from that of the county the name of that city is often inserted after the name of the county
simply as an additional guide. Such an insertion should not be understood to mean invariably that the
limits of the city and of the county are the same. As a guide to work which some one may some time like
to do with reference to some other state, detailed grouping in the case of Massachusetts is given for all
towns and cities.
A student who has not (yet) received the B.A. degree from Wellesley College is indicated in the fol-
lowing by the parenthesis enclosing her number.
ALABAMA
E.—Lee Co. (2508), (7969); Macon Co. (9080).
S. E.—Montgomery Co. 2356, (4877).
S.—Dallas Co. 4726.
S. W.—Madison Co. (792), (2395), (5049).
W.—Tuscaloosa Co. 2841.




S. E.—Greenlee Co. 5785.
S.—Pima Co. 3803; Santa Cruz Co. (8681).
C—Maricopa Co. 5417; Yavapai Co. (Prescott) (2451), (3227).
ARKANSAS
S. W.—Miller Co. (4616), (7873), (9357).
W.—Sebastian Co. (398), 4850, 8126.
C—Garland Co. (1578); Pulaski Co. (Little Rock) (745), (2861), 3571, (4S06), (7545), (7546), (8798).
CALIFORNIA
N.—Lassen Co. 8744.
S. E.—San Bernardino Co. 264, (737), (882), (1323), (2221), (2231), (2515), (2590), (2615), (3824), (3902),
4026, 4079, 4834, (4965), (5824), (6541), (6957), (8540), (8565), 963S; San Diego Co. (702), (1205),
1523, (2753), 4653, 5668, 5669, 5671, (6144), (6157), 6678, 6944, 7403, (7745), (7785), (8722), (9403),
9455, 9473.
S.—Los Angeles Co. 46, 76, (162), (198), (254), 319, (418), (452), (462), 466, (502), (726), (849), (8S1), (890),
1006, (1010), 1013, 1025, 1033, (1039), (1133), (1210), (1227), 1510, 1515, 1613, (1708), (1731), 2027,
(2160), (2172), (2315), 2321, (2415), (2592), (2839), 2868, (2947), 3013, 3027,3054, (3055), (3058),
(3140), (3178), 3240, 3384, 3395, 3455, (3477), (3529), (3585), (3635), 3657, 3942, (3956), (3971),
(4009), (4272), 4429, (4441), (4514), (4516), 4569, (4597), (4756), (4815), (4867), 4962, 5046, 5180, 5279,
5326, 5449, (5500), (.5573), (5574), 5681, (5724), (5767), (5777), 5802, 6043, 6056, 60S2, (6211), 6213,
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6227, (654S), 6725, (6807), 6S33, (6960), (6971), (6975), 7044, (7176), (7248), (7255), (7310) (7381)
(7427), 7436, (7646), (7990), (8052), (8241), 8322, (8328), (8348), S422, 8547, (8650), (8721), (8746)'
(S890), 8904, 9026, 9417, (9544), 9731, 9767, 9780, (9789) ; Santa Barbara Co. 1501, (4360) 3786)
Ventura Co. (30111.
W.—Alameda Co. 727, 760, (787), (1112), (1572), (1585), (1592), 2084, (2387), (2500), (2549), 2724, 3061, 3332
3:341, 3994, (4324), (4979), 5983, 6066, (6343), 7073, 7267, (748S), 7932, (9302), (9308), 9362, (9579);'
Marin Co. 1822, 3098, (6486); Mendocino Co. 860; Monterey Co. 8293; San Francisco Co'.
44, 879, 5896, (6294), ((3436), (6793), (6796), 6800, 6863, (704:5), 7161, (722S), (8437), 8483, (9670);
Santa Clara Co. (90), (550), (1364), 3212, 3336, 3486, (4090), (4164), (5629), (6118), (7020), (8263)',
(9590), (9627); Santa Cruz Co. (5579), (9536).
N. W.—Humboldt Co. 6273.
C—Butte Co. (7702) ; Fresno Co. 1402, (3792), (6048) ; Merced Co. 9597; San Joaquin Co. 3401, (8194) ;
Tulare Co. 4794, (7770) ; Yolo Co. 8825; Yuba Co. (3464).
CANAL ZONE, PANAMA—1239, 4845.
COLORADO
N.—Boulder Co. 88, 692, (3552), (5947), 9273.
N. E.—Adams Co. (6069) ; Morgan Co. 2045; Washington Co. 1128; Welde Co. 3716, (3820), 4921, B613.
S. E.—Bent Co. (1753).
S.—Pueblo Co. (1746), (2501), 4820, (7004).
W.—Delta Co. 18, 4032; Mesa Co. 395, (470), 262S.
N. W—Garfield Co. (5902).
C—Denver Co. 204, 244, (478), (685), (1021), (1155), (1275), 1315, (1326), 1545, (1880), (1927), (1975), (2018),
(2357), (2717), 2869, (3309), 3676, 3761, (4193), 4452, (4505), (4587), (4672), (4810), (4S19), (4905),
5011, (5066), 5181, (5221), 53S8, 5660, (5995), (6263), 6359, 6399, (6456), 6502, (6717), 6742, 677:;,
(6886), 6976, 7014, 7089, (7164), 7246, (7392), 7593, (7690), (S095), (8219), 8560, (8641), (8784),
(9059), (9515), (9577), (9583) ; Douglas Co. 5630; El Paso Co. (415), (589), 637, 725, 793, (1790),
1849, 2273, (2439), 3157, 5081, (6581), 8367, (S381), (8471),8800, (9424), (9667), 9669; Fremont Co.
355, (3609), (7753), (7754); Gilpin Co. 4914; Teller Co. (239).
CONNECTICUT
N—Hartford Co. (51), (71), (152), 197, (303), (667), 768,1120, (1121), (1196), (1284), (1325), (1338), (1360),
(1435), 1512, 1651, (1806), 1827, (1925), (1981), 1985, 2110, (213S), (2175), 2190, 2546,2677, (275S),
3073, (3082), 3251, (3311), (3S88), 4086, (4192), (4205), (4213), 4249, 4362, 4371, (4404), 4512, (4544)
,
(4919), (4920), 5023, (5024), 5071, 5247,5442, 5522, (5541), (5619), 5702, (5703), 5784, (5812), 5S13,
(6039), 6297, 6393, (6583), (6631), (6745), (6764), (6817), (6818), 6859,6860, (6936), 7132, (7273), 7291,
7357, (7375), (7522), (7562), 7660, (7784), 7836, (7838), 7S76, 7881, 8009, 8239, (9027), 9090, (9303),
9311,9349, 9360, 9397, 9456, (9461), 9466, 9481, (9485), 9530; Tolland Ce. (91), 299, 1054, 1268, 3360,
5092, 525S, 6011.
N. E. -Windham Co. 169, (170), 192, (238), (380), 956, (974), 1066, (1224), (1387), 1959, 1997, 2131, 2132,
(2918), (3127), 354S, 3814, 4509, (4994), 6071, 6099, (6769), 7535, (8816), 9459.
S. E.—New London Co. 180, (696), 1912, 2S45, 3118, (3274), 3284, (3491), (3542), (3973), 4029, (4301),
(4412), (4414), 4795, 4955, (4982), (5944), (6037), (6323), (6496), (S143), (8147), 8417.
S.—Middlesex Co. (903), 1214, (2096), 2495, 4954, 6041, (6567), 6926, 6940, 7218, (7219), (7693), 7744, 7933,
8286, (8569), (8801), (9740); New Haven Co. (93), (423), 424, 592, (615), (642), (645), 756, 1248,
1324, (1350,) (1780), 1921, (1924), 1989, 2563, (2882), 2922, (3015), (3066), (3162), (3463),3543, (3619),
(3794), 3796, 3803, 3886, 3897, 3915, (4118), (4594), 4791, (4959), 4996, (5235), (5324), (5339), (5542),
(5900), (6063), (6435), (6713), 6802, (6902), (7171), (7179), (7510), 7605, 7618, 7639, (7650), (7686),
(7709), 7710, (7844), (7934), 7986, (8019), 8117, 8142, (8144), 8247, (8269), 8318, 8517, 8656,(9167),
(9243), (9367), 9399, 9401, 9421, (9520), (9681), 9697, 9722.
S. W—Fairfield Co. (Bridgeport) (371), 393, (412), (413), (683), (697), 717, 1022, (1055), 1170, (1222), 1390
(1747), (2056), 2066, 2135, 2149, (2301), 2400, (2552), (3051), (3056), (3196), (32621, 3603, 3748),
(3873), (3876), (3979), 3980, 3981, 4320, 4322, (4457), 4529, (4713), 5006, (5145), 5207, 5321, (5404),
5433, 5439, 5441, 5526, 5592, 5624, (6321), 6443, (64S3), 7109, (7196), 7295, (7648), 7649, (7890 . 7897,
7954, (8145), 8185, 8503, 8702, (8703), 8735, (8993), 9071, (9133), (9164), (9440), (9541 . 9578 .
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N. W.—Litchfield Co. (215), S69, (1026), 1225, (1499), 1600, (1860), 2366, 2368, (2770), 2788, 4748, 5051,
(6336), (6636), (7191), (7695), (7751), 8803, 8945, (9143), 9346, (9375), (9582).
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA— (23), (116), (125), (131), (134), (137), 251, 338, (340), 358, 711, 765, (812),
(1252), 1298, 1335, (1351), (1410), 1627, 1648, 1794, 1804, (1837), (1841), (1916), (2181), (2214), 2525,
2697, (2732), (2733), (2771), 2875, (2895), (2954), (3038), (3229), (3303), (3320), (3333), 3356,
(3359), (3377), 3471, (3705), (3784), (3821), (3879), 3880, (3964), (4092), (4261), (4368), (4396),
(4491), (4498), (4572), (4602), 4647, (4826), 4913, (4952), (5515) 5517, (5594), 5744, (5773), 5831,
(6029), (6252), (6325), 6414, 6504, (6564), (6566), (6590), 6643, (6721), (6810), (6882), (7098), 7110,
7145, 7252, 7253, 7314, 7315, 7799, (7931), 8113, 8116, 8256, 8355, (8393), 8437a, 8523, 8524, (8678),
8773, 8842, 8932, 8951, (9033), (9142), 9428, 9429, (9491), (9560), 9645, (9708), (9709).
DELAWARE
N.—New Castle Co. (Wilmington) 296, (297), (898), (925), (980), 1776, 2583, 2996,5387, (5549), (6650),
(6875), 6984, 7966, 8736, 8949.
FLORIDA
N.—Duval Co. (Jacksonville) (4375), (5839), (6754), (7486), (8379); Putnam Co. (3431), (9183); St.
John Co. 8841.
S.—Brevard Co. (2118), 3678; Dade Co. 557, 107S; Lake Co. 1189, Manatee Co. (181), (6885); Palm
Beach Co. 8280.
C—Orange Co. (2985), (4832) ; Volusia Co. 2539, (9062), (9129).
GEORGIA
N.—Clarke Co. (3723) ; Fulton Co. (Atlanta) (1317), (1436), (1630), 2654,2683, (2687), (3780), 3791, (3806).
(4940), 5080, (5495), (5985), (7108), 8210, (8482).
N. E.—Habersham Co. (6568); Wilkes Co. (7152).
E.—McDuffie Co. 9763; Richmond Co. (2650), 5641, (6771), (9438)
S. E.—Chatham Co. (1541), (2659), (5795), 9226.
S. W.—Thomas Co. (5631).
W.—Troup Co. 952.
N. W.—Floyd Co. (951).
C—Bibb Co. (789); Houston Co. (3781); Laurens Co. (6739).
HAWAII
E —Maui Co. (1237), 9411.
S. E.—Hawaii Co. (263).
N. W—Kauai Co. 9402.
C—Honolulu Co. (1553), 1831, 2108, 2351, 3093, 3941, (4244), (5765), (6045), 6727, (7435), (9082), (9083).
IDAHO
N.—Shoshone Co. 6951.
S.—Twin Falls Co. 4956.
S. W.—Ada Co. (629), 4207; Canyon Co. (2897), (6017), 8828.
W. —Washington Co. (2229).
N. W.— Kootenai Co. 9151; Latah Co. 8086; Nez Perce Co. (5346).
ILLINOIS
N.—Bureau Co. (2632), (4391); Dekalb Co. 1287, (4519), (6913); Kane Co. 808, 830, 831, 3012,3097, (3113),,
4933, 6038, 6207, 7735,8276, 8690, 8815, (9106), 9657; LasalleCo. (7612); Lee Co. (979); Ogle Co.
(1443); Putnam Co. (4241); Winnebago Co. (Rockford) (594), 1030, (1812), 2559, 2676, 2679,
(2681), 2688, (2693), 3504, (5331), (6611), (6925), 7509, 7515, 8007, (8625), (8783), (8975), 9305.
N. E.—Cook Co. (Chicago) 8, 58, 60, (63), 67, (87), 111, (325), (334), (378), 399, (400), 505, (564), (612),
(619), 621, (634), 654, (669), (677), 694, (703), (801), (853), 863, (871), 887, (926), 936, (955),
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1005,1105, (1106), 1149, 1174, (1251), 1264, (1302), 1356, (13S4), 1393, (1413), (1434), (1441), 1446,
1513, 1516, 1603, (1628), (167S), (1689), (1726), (172S), (1764), (1805), 1807, IMS, (1819), (1820),
1S24, 1838, (1839), 1S62, (1SS9), (1936), (1984), 2008, (208S), 2090, (222-;,., 2228, 2290
. 2305),
2306, (2344), (2379), 2392, 2393, (2394), (2338), (2448), (2504), 2556, 2604, (2678), (270:;). (2739
,
(27S9), (2791), (2793), (2794), (2798), (2799), (2809), (2896), (2923), (2949), (2967), 2098,
3026, 3045, 3057, (3104), (3124), 3149, (3170), (3189), 3259, (3293), (3300), (3340), (3475), (3508),
3517, 352S, (3540), 3560, (3588), (3701), (3719), (3812), (3931), 393S, (3945), (3959), 4000, (4004),
(4005), (4036), (4054), 4058, (4088), (4091), (4097), 4158, (4171), 4182, 4226, (4227), 4257, (4293),
4326, 4330, 4363, 4407, (4464), 4486, 4504, (4583), (4592), (4593), (4606), (4626), 4657, (4658), 4661,
4692, (4696), 4698, (4699), 4707, 4S42, (4856), 4SS7, 4910, (4960), (5022), (5031), (5063), 5089, 5100,
(5103), (5106), (5175), (5191), (5192), (5256), 5301, 5323, (5328), (5364), 5390, (5398), (5409), 5414,
5457, (5575), 5577, (5601), (5621), 5650, 5651, (5678), (56S0), (5717), (5739), 5823, (5837), 5846,
(5S6S), (5S70), 5928, 5982, (5992), (5993), 6005, 6020, (6022), 6053, (6091), 6108, 6124, (6223), 6237,
(6256), 6264, (6299), 6313, (6353), (6391), 6424,642.1,6518, (6561), (6562), (6569), 6606, 6608, 6698,
6815, 6S42, 6845, 6883, 7010, (7031), (7049), 7068, 7124, (7157), 7174, (7220), (7261), 7262, 7307, (7344),
7345, (7402), (7421), 7423, 7438, (7450), 7476, (7500), (7536), 7574, (7603), (7652), 7692, (7722),
(7752), (7781), 7831, 7847, (7926), 7956, 8022, 8070, (8135), (8186), (8193), (8216), (8223), £274,
(8275), 8295, (S317), (8336), 8389, 8395, 8402, 8412, (8413), (8415), 8434, 8469, (8474), 8479, 8481,
(8599), (8642), (8649), 8717, (8724), (S775), (S791), (8S80), (8901), 9003, (9037), (9109), 9162,
9196, 9199, 9201, (9209), (9239), 9244, (9320), (9400), 9435, 9445, (9446), (94S0), 9490, (9511), 9524,
(9572), 9589, (9616), (9664), 9766, 9786; Dupage Co. 1659, (1690), 1785, 4302, 7122, (7362), 7464,
(816S), 8851, (9476); Lake Co. (772), (919), (1623), (1990), 4354, 5403, (5695), (5713), (9127),
(9197); Will Co. (1470), (1647), (2206), 7925, 9655.
E.—Champaign Co. (Urbana) (4), (1245), (1293), (2224), (3369), (3697), 4451, (4847), 7615, (8305), 8368,
8369, S907; Clark Co. (716) ; Vermilion Co. (3239), 66S5, 7316, (9587).
S. E.—Lawrence Co. (475) ; Richland Co. 266.
S.—Bond Co. (3103) ; Marion Co. 3655, 3656.
S. W.—Madison Co. 1637, 5699, 7065, 7070, 7978; St. Clair Co. (2775).
W.—Adams Co. (1691), (9274) ; Cass Co. (991) ; Knox Co. (223), 927, 1784, (4797), (8664) ; Morgan Co.
(Jacksonville) (282), (1357), 2309, (2779), (3306), (4915), 7973, (8508), 8955, (8956); Scott Co.
(3160); Warren Co. (6750).
N. W.—Carroll Co. 1336, (1795), (2750), 7192; Henry Co. (2263), 4252, (5025), (5525), (8217), (8747);
Mercer Co. 1115; Rock Island Co. (78), (1639), 2166, (2185), 2278, (2279), (2281), (5277), (5360),
6112, (6113), 6382, (8449), (9254) ; Stephenson Co. (664) (5761), 6910; Whiteside Co. 4017.
C—Christian Co. 5153; Dewitt Co. (964); Logan Co. 2987, (5319); McLean Co. (2532), 4&48, (5108),
5969, 5970, (7156), 7628, 9218, 9410; Macon Co. (4255), (5978), (6949), 8639; Macoupin Co. 7864;
Peoria Co. 267, (268), (1497), 5157, 5158, (5276), 7170; Sangamon Co. 2511, (4085), (4116), 4372,
(4539), (5216), (6149), (6510), (6806), 7968, 9416; Stark Co. 2312, 7842, 7S43, (9707) ; Tazewell Co.
(4109), 4153, 4154, 8032.
INDIANA
N.--Cass Co. (3456) ; Kosciusko Co. (1861) ; Miami Co. (9392) ; St. Joseph Co. 6147, 7558; Wabash Co.
7303.
N. E.-Adams Co. (S043) ; Allen Co. (440), (3997), (4143), (8719) ; Huntington Co. (3887).
E.—Randolph Co. (3115); Rush Co. 4069; Wayne Co. (805), (2741), (6064), (9630).
S. E.—Dearborn Co. (8262); Switzerland Co. (138S), (8506).
S.—Bartholomew Co. 5048; Floyd Co. (7538), 7539; Jackson Co. 195, (8476) ; Monroe Co. (3252), (6409),
(7389).
S. W.—Daviess Co. (1380), (3398) ; Posey Co. (888) ; Vanderburg Co. (943), 2978, (6415), 8356; Warrick
Co. (4467).
W.—Clay Co. (2203); Fountain Co. (7200); Montgomery Co. (1339), (1528); Putnam Co. (2976),
(4600); Tippecanoe Co. (2188), (6633); Vigo Co. (1913), (7947), 9073.
N. W.—Jasper Co. 4190; Lake Co. 6529; Laporte Co. (750) ; Porter Co. 6834.
C—Grant Co. (3849); Howard Co. 2134; Johnson Co. 2362; Madison Co. 236; Marion Co. (Indian-
apolis) 206, (897), (1076), 2419, (2743), 4016, (4445), (4607), (4614), (4783), 5197, 6078, (6298),




N.—Cerro Gordo Co. 5637, (8085) ; Floyd Co. (1735), 2375, 2652,4734, (5754) ; Mitchell Co. 2803.
N. E.—Allamakee Co. (605) ; Clayton Co. (914), (3297), 4787, 7713.
E.—Benton Co. 4890, (4893) ; Blackhawk Co. (4644), (6139), 8742; Clinton Co. 5266, 7894, (8594) ; Dela-
ware Co. (6314) ; Dubuque Co. 5173, 6729, 8999; Jackson Co. (4093) ; Johnson Co. (2338), (3530),
4849; Linn Co. (Cedar Rapids) (646), 700, (1967), 2193, 3818, (4690), 5292, 5843, 6832, 6S35, (7026),
8105; Muscatine Co. 4449, (5401), 7232; Scott Co. (Davenport) 27, (884), (1460), (1730), (2208),
3953, (5099), 7327, (9087).
S. E.—Des Moines Co. 5176, (68S9) ; Henry Co. (934S) ; Keokuk Co. (6051) ; Lee Co. 7643; Washington
Co. (5564).
S.—Appanoose Co. (3909), (5057); Clarke Co. 7782; Union Co. (8323); Wapello Co. (2147), 3756, 3758,
4674, (8998).
S. W.—Adams Co. (9390), (9391); Fremont Co. 2461, 2463, (5400); Montgomery Co. 2248, (8699);
Pottawattamie Co. (2966), 2973.
W.—Crawford Co. (4918) ; Woodbury Co. 3399, 4337, (4340), (4818), (7101), (7290).
N. W.—Plymouth Co. 7748; Pocahontas Co. (3296).
C—Boone Co. (4080), 9241; Hamilton Co. (5551) ; Hardin Co. (1190) ; Jasper Co. (5603), 8818; Marshall
Co. 2151, (4095), (5997), (8881); Polk Co. (Des Moines) (695), 1092, (3236) , 3870, 4369, 5357, (5447),
5791, (6004), 6018, 6578, 7442, 8056, (8197), (8992); Poweshiek Co. 1420, 5576, (6753), (9247),
(9333) ; Story Co. 4321, 4409, (7698) ; Webster Co. 7207, (7260), (7348).
KANSAS
N.—Clay Co. (7329) ; Cloud Co. (6635), (6637) ; Republic Co. (7S07).
N. E.—Atchison Co. (256), 497, 1733, (2340), (6512); Leavenworth Co. 2622, (3810), 6467; Riley Co.
(148), (5086), (6707).
E.—Douglas Co. 858, 5611; Franklin Co. (2729); Johnson Co. (6524); Lyon Co. (2605), (5665), 8596;




S.—Edwards Co. 2612; Sedgwick Co. (Wichita) (130), 1577, (2141), 2483, 3527, (8057), (8183), 8877.
KENTUCKY
N.—Bourbon Co. (4435), 4436, 5402, 6939, (7859), 8537; Carroll Co. 4305; Franklin Co. 7289, (7638);
Harrison Co. (66), (237), (1162); Henry Co. 6744; Jefferson Co. (Louisville) 82, (151), (178),
819, (1447), (1448), 1467, (2494), (3302), 3313, 3380, (4359), (4520), (5211), 5264, (5792), (6168),
(6521), (6523), (7466), 7598, (7976), (8345), 8668, 8680, 8933, 9136, (9189), 9327, (9551), 9776; Kenton
Co. 1737, (8908) ; Oldham Co. (9656) ; Shelby Co. 5143, (5999), 6945, 7011, 8058, 9126; Trimble
Co. (515).
N. E.—Mason Co. (7720), (7721).
E.—Knott Co. 1671.
S.—Warren Co. (174).
S. W.—Christian Co. (3935); Graves Co. (6572).
W.—Daviess Co. 1617, (5375), 9668; Henderson Co. (8761).
C—Anderson Co. (4816); Fayette Co. (Lexington) (327), (460), (465), 4S6, 487, (806), (4395), (5372), .
(5373), 5422, (5911), (7757), (7939) ; Madison Co. 7663,9215; Mercer Co. 7268; Montgomery Co.
8820; Woodford Co. (1328).
LOUISIANA
S. E.—Orleans Co. (New Orleans) (1619), (3743), (3943), (4659), (8365), 8705, 9284.
S.—St. Mary Co. 8996.
N. W—Caddo Co. 3465, 6249; Red River Co. (3373).
C—Avoyelles Co. (4579).
MAINE
N.—Aroostook Co. (211), 4903, (5561), (7914), (9076).
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E.-Washington Co. 1332, 205S, (2442), 2500, (4123), (4391), 4317, (0027), 0202, (6813) 7301 7444 7915
(8501), 8689, (8707), (9255).
S.-Hancock Co. 2150, 3059, 3148, 5118, (5733), (0251), 7227, (S156), 9573; Knox Co. (89), 1144, (0714),
(8400); Kennebec Co. (Augusta) 516, (1305), (1945), (2102), (2507), (3279), (3668), (3749), 3832'
(4172), 4287, (5261), (5562), 5667, ,.8159), (9340) ; Lincoln Co. (2403), 7386; Sagadahoc Co (1399)'
(3112), (6278), (6464), 7035, (8403), (8040), S376, (8716) ; Waldo Co. 473, (1312), (2857), 2873, 3739'
3924, (5735), 6050, (6267), 6281.
S. W.—Androscoggin Co. (2201), 2358, (2359), 3842, (4054), (5135), (0735), 6963, (6965), (8253), (8946);
Cumberland Co. (Portland) (135), 138, 555, 559, (598), 712, (757), (795), 930, 1182, 1183, (1207\
1418, (1431), 1508, (1514), (1594), (1658), 1709, 1772, 2277, 2417, 2468, (2740), 290 i, (2994), 3028, 3033^
(3353), 3357, (3498), (3590), 3591, (3746), (3752), (3854), (4010), (4023), 4388, (4588), (4752), (5009),
(5144), 5186, (5254), (52S0), (5715), (5759), 5912, (0085), (0017), 0002, 6811, 6831, (6928), 6968, 7040,
7288, 7330, (7494), (7585), 8122, (8023), (8079), (8682), 8944, 8978, 89S0, (8991), 9119,9463,9620;
York Co. (2701), 3005, 38S1, (4073), (4075), 7042, 7580, 8309.
W.—Franklin Co. (1004), (2292), (4937), (4938), (0287), 8002, (8(340), S990; Oxford Co. (1400), (3699), 4124,
6059, 6952, 8207, (840S), (9353).
C—Penobscot Co. (Bangor) (582), 583, (1038), 1070, (1165), (1808), (2119), (2401), 2518, (2522), (2569)
(2842), (2S62), (3041), 3107, (3205), (3281), (3430), 3825, (4057), 4242, 5322, (552S), (5013, (0370,'
(0782), 6799, 9128, 9159, (9086), (9687) ; Piscataquis Co. (770), 2051, (9639) ; Somerset Co. 1616,
(3120), 3524, (4170), (5771), (5817), 0241, (0400).
MARYLAND
N.—Baltimore Co. (38), 04, 304, 305, 382, (42S), 1124, (1574), 1007, (1020), (1754), (1948), 1988, (3314), 3343,
3382, (3425;, (3991), (.6350), 7008, 8404, 8521, 8527, 9204,9303; Carroll Co. 3838; Frederick Co.
(2074), (3327).
N. E.—Cecii Co. 1.300), 7023.
E.—Dorchester Co. (7347) ; Queen Anne's Co. (4425), (0100) ; TzJ.fcot Co. (7465).
N. W.—Allegheny Co. 5354, 5902, (7910).
C—Anne=Arundel Co. (1430), (5931), (8013), 8573; Montgomery Co. 335, 500, (1983), (3009), (3730),
(7001), 8361, POOS.
MASSACHUSETTS
N. E.—Essex Co. (Amesbury) (524), 1398, 2432, 3920, (4365), 4908, 0208; (Andover) (5), 314, 1417, (1511),
2568, 3031, (3419), (4751), (5423). (5710), 0844, (8451), 8849; (Annisquam) (2957); (Beverly)
(301), 1715, 5909, (6475), 0027, 7393, (8053), (9010), 9011, (9081), 9500,9507,9031; (Beverly Farms)
(6969); (Boxford) (940); (Bradford) 40, (190), 053, (829), (1725), (2204), 2530, (2755), (2813), 5943,
(0235); (Cliftondale) 1117, 1119, 7027; (Danvers) 2029, 2579, 4007, (477S), 0911, 7072. (9608);
(Essex) 5288, (8358); (Gloucester) 835, (891), 1018, 1223, (3231), 4575, 5021, (5444), (5889 , 6612,
0738, (7100), (7912), 7988, 9594; (Haverhill) 1010, (1490), 2041, (2080), 2749, (3489), I 3637), (5815),
5938, (6020), 0901, (0900), (7724), 7778, (8119), (8300), (8792), (8889), 9153, (9232), (9750);
(Ipswich) (2838), (6690), (6692), 7431, (7432); (Lawrence) (1080), 1505, (1738), 2691, (2981), 3125,
(3432), 3433,3493, 3533, (3534), (3665), (4377), 5358, (5910), (0378), (6407), 6666, 6907, (7374), (7733),
(S424), (SS39), 9024, (9730) ; (Lynn) (603), 1549, 1994, 2101, 2187, 2399, (2405). (2534), 2711, 3306,
3370, (3558), (3930), (4499), 4001, 5281, (5979), (0179), 0430, (0030), 6829, 17387), 7493, (7523),
7554, 7893, (7S90), (8031), 8683, S833, 9502, 9613; (Lynnfield Centre) (3S44) ; (Magnolia) 5132;
(Manchester) (744), 876, 4233,; (Marblehead) (2255), (5910), (8315); (Merrimac) (7920);
(Methuen) 2680, (2692), 2959, 6086; (Middleton) 4175; (Nahant) 1329, (6687); (Newbiiryport)
(2391), (345S), (4275), 4297, (4471), 5820,6551, (6866), 7991, (80S4), 8727, (8748) ; (North Andover)
(3354), 8324, 9523; (Peabody) 490, 2933, (3138), 5482, (5826), 0077; (Pigeon Cove) (2929);
(Rowley) (1713) ; (Salem) (333), 1454, (1494), 1800, 2824, (3429), (5327), (5329), 75SS, S026, (9285) ;
(Salisbury) (1090); (Saugus) (946); (South Byfield) (0,322); (South Essex) 4svj : (Swamp-
scott) 1125, (3046), (4174), 4475, 4928, (0240) , (0200) , 7177, (830 i), (S605) ; (Wenham) (237S), (5849),
(5851). Middlesex Co. (Acton) 4S84, (6201), 8930; (Arlington) 50, 3,17, 52:;, 794. 900, 1152, (1531),
1751/207S, 2106, 2240, (2914), 4048, (4055) , 4078, (4223), 54S5, (5514), (6010), 6345, 6647, (6661 I, (7274).
(7276), 8165, (S166), (8490), (8715), (9734), (9730); (Ashland) 21. (1875), (2715), 4161, (8674);
(Auburndale) 2036, (2116), (2466), 2540, (2984), (3122), (3181). 3388, (3604), 4053, 4617, (4881),
4SS5 (6374), (70S1), (7504), (790.)), (8718), 9372, (9454); (Aver) (638),4082, (4420), ( i |, .
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(Belmont) (3481), 34S5; (Billerica) 4685; (Braggville) (911); (Cambridge) 77, (96), (140),
(274), 279, 36S, (533), (577), 587, 813, (975), 1047, (1122), (1164), 134S, (1656), (1964) , 1979, 2002,
(2053), 2060, (2095), 217S, (2414), 2488, (2748), 2965, (2974), (3117), (3372), (3572), (3626), 3648,
(3692), (3710), 3736, 3763, 4159, 4220, (4292), (4314), 4339, 4426, 4440, 4442, 4749, 4987, 5035, 5037,
5161, 5162, 520S, (5284), 5482, 5493, (5578), 5614, 5865, 5973, (5974), (6131), (6295), 6482, (6536), (6605),
(6776), 6S36, 6838, 6999, (7030), 7107, (7199), (7216), (7322), 7446, 7485, (7555), 7779, (7783), (7S99),
7937, 7980, 8160, S196, (S264), (8270), (8340), 8416, (8817), (9150), 9213, (9214), (9252), 9304, 9318,
9503, (9675), 9718; (Chestnut Hill) 3621, 6839, (9487); (Cochituate) (3522), 5217; (Concord)
723, (1046), 1847, 6519, (7002), 7404, 8051, S954, 8982, (9419) ; (Everett) 1562, 3677, (6270), (6272),
(S154), (8S67)
;
(Framingham) 110, (2174), (3035), 4246, (6864) ; (Groton) 4136, 9661; (HoIIiston)
151, 2937; (Hopkintown) (6942); (Hudson) 4268, (4541), 7096, (8155), 8376, 8971; (Lexington)
1053, (2430), (2S29),3129, 3131, 3681, (3728), 4443, (4680), 6894, 6997, (712<), 77s0, 8245, 9545, 9546;
(Lincoln) (2975); (Littleton) 779,7531, (9405); (Lowell) (321), 407, (433), (464), 907, 90S, (1202),
1282, (1308), (2602), 2641, (2613), 2721, 2765, 3002, (3276), 3737, (4578), 4798, 5019, (5142), 5723,
5852, (5940), 6030, 6034, (6550), (6801), 7103, 7117, 7551, 7571, 7792,7808, (7869), 8109, 8124, S279,
(8450), (8658), (9018), (9720); (Maiden) (1421), 1534, (2533), 2571, 2960, 3351, (3523), (3703), 3890,
3900, (4733), (5201), (5291), 5454, 5521, 5609, (613S), 6360, 6699, 7063, 7186, (7231), 7703, (7942),
(8732), (8871), 9378, (9443); (Maplewood) (7964), (9552); (Marlboro) (1153), 1853, (1891), (2467),
(3462), (4167), (6102) ; (Maynard) 5257; (Medford) 187, 289, 300, (636), (2069), 2465, (2989), 3606,
4951, (5692), 7443, 8637, 8652; (Melrose) 2, 36, 81, 349, 493, 1362, (2657), 3412, 348S, (4331), (5333),
(5581), 6177, 6315, 7067, 8029, (8533), (8957) ; (Melrose Highlands) (2043), 4561, (4863); (Natick)
155, 156, 293, 614, 690, 691, (707), (1649), 1711, 1768, 1771, 1910,2009,2097,2574,2709,3612,3843,
(4039), (4113), 4590, 4596, 4796, 5218, (5383), 5539, 5540, 5583a, 5617, (5975), 5986, (5991), (6109),
(6155), 6156, (6271), 6704, (7095), (7326), (7589), 7761, 7797, (8754), 8780, (8970), (9043), 9663;
(Newton) (16), (26), (55), (320), (353), (545), (601), (609), 720, (736), 764, (1465), (1581), (1584),
(1995), 2550, (2685), (2707), (2730), (321S), (4068), (4230), 4759, (5376), (5535), (5655), 6002, (6009),
6417, (6683), 7239, 7560, (7635), (7775), 7885, (8129), (8181), 8314, (8459), 8691, (9202); (Newton
Centre) 95, 166, 425, 492, (S23), (1173), (1611), (1718), 1719, 2251, 2348, (2382), 2649, (3009), 3161,




(5318) , 6344, (65S6)
,
(7223) , 7944, (8209) , (8214) , 8505,
9023, 9025, 9758; (Newton Highlands) (80), 250, 710, (842), (3180), 3386, 5065, (6100), (6222),
6346, (7083), (7995), (8579), (9149), 9555; (Newtonville) (476), 1365, (1544), 1929, 1946, (2553),
(2593), (2837), (3442), (4684), 4799, (5041), (5317), (5395), (6095), (6104), 6200, (6365), (7061), 7372,
(7447), (7992), (8192), (8255), 8511, 8802, S812, 9005, 9212, (9233), 9245, 9634; (North Chelmsford)
7762; (Reading) 409, 2094, 2171, 21S6, (2476), 4063, 4288, (6257), (6515)
,
(6517)
, (6887), (9496), 9498;
(Saxonville) (2830); (Shirley) 2672; (Somerville) 542, 862, 864, 1272, (1346), (1876), (2022),
(2024), (2030), 2232, (2367), (2823), 4349, (4610), (4712), (5042), (5188), 6318, 6379, (6501), 6535,
(7918), (7994), 8017, 8041, (8250), (S2S3), 8484, 8597,8618, (9049), 6607; (South Framingham) (168),
1845, (4821), (4822), (5228), (5806), 7519, (8774), 9269; (South Sudbury) (54), 3159, (7370), 7385;
(Stoneham) 1103, (1922), 6511; (Sudbury) (6837); (Townsend) 2500; (Tufts College) 1978;
(Tyngsboro) (648a), 9291; (Waban) (7), 20, 748,1181, (5088), 6047, (6210), (6371), 9493, (9499);
(Wakefield) (2S1), (324), (1082), (1998), (2935), (3111), (36S7), (3693), (4769), 6993, 9002,9382;
(Waltham) 308, 467,861, 2454, (2457), (3114), (4035), (4599), 4622, (5720), (5814), (5965), 6340,
6956, 7342,7363, (8326), 8467, (8514), 9057, (9181), (9270), 9383, (9384); (Watertown) (1844),
(2866), 5776, (7115), 7319, (7557), 8064, (8115), (8766), 8821, (9369); (Waverly) 2826, (5260);
(Wayland) 7697; (Westford) 1263,(3696); (West Medford) 1992, 2049, (2936), (5287), (5466),
(5966), (6356), 6756; (West Newton) (143), 427, 673, (743), 1244, (1270), 1605, 2551, (2633), (2800),
(3179), (3837), 3839, (4254), (4382), (4444), (5044), (5297), 5949, 6471, (6474), (6995), 7451, (7763),
8050, 8420, (8549), (9194), 9568; (Weston) 3008; (West Somerville) (2877), (3255), (5662)
5737, (5778), (5830), (5833), 8419; (Winchester) (383), (709), 741, 1166, 2092, (2995), (3105),
(4280), 4379, (4681), 5920, 5925, 6019, 6792, (7230), 7544, 8071, 8418, 8460, (8972), (9192), (9513),
9553; (Winter Hill) (3050), 7527, 8638, 9748, (9756); (Woburn) 106,581, (745), 780, 1037,1050,
1071, 1307, (1895), 2388, (2431), 2554, (3053), (3064), (3164), (5104), (6174), 6269, 6989, 7734, (7848),
8023, (9264), (9381); (Woodvilie) (9626).
E.—Norfolk Co. (Atlantic) (288), (4758) ; (Braintree) 534, (2576), 2660, (4585), 6591, 9103; (Brookline) (3),
35,43, (47), (98), 99, (343), (565), (578), (60S), 655, (668), (859), 894, (1045), (1100), 1171, (1262),
(13S6), 1415, 1519, (1537), 1554, (1660), (1664), (1865), (1899), (1932), 2170, (2262), (2597), 2879,
(3039), (3165), 31S7, (3427), (3499), 3623, (3928), (4325), (4347), 4741, (4837), 4899, 5030, (5097),
5187, 5527, 5656, £684, (56S5), (5927), 6013, 6110, (6162), 6380, (6470), 6506, 6896, 6983, 7190, (7203),
7371, 7378, 7901, (795S), 8021, 8191, 8205, (8271), 8311, 8312, (8845), 8862, (8903), 8909, (S981),
8983, 9048, 9146, (9278), 9334, (9407), 9484, (9615), 961S, (9746), 9769; (Canton) 8677; (Caryville)
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8362; (Cohasset) (-2333), (3186), (4573); (Dedham) 1571, 2073, 40G0, 4070, (410-1), (4682), 6(553,
9132, (9182); (East Milton) (1172), 3584, 5937, 9265; (East Weymouth) (899), (1353), 6585
(Fo:;boro) (1458), (1459), (19S2), 2148, 4527, 9738; (Franklin) (2827)
, (3899) ; (Holbrook) (312)'
(2234), (6862); (Medway) (5456); (Milton) 910, 6282, 8S04; (Needham) 359, 713, (1219) lis:,'
(2006), (2864), 2972, (3088), 4598, 4825, 6111, (6403), (6449), 8334, 8399, 9728; (Norwood) (171)
'
(520), (909), (G330), (7009), 9319, (9556), (9557); (Quincy) (252), (541), (1802), 2145, 2316 (2371)'
(3807), (3822), (3903), 4012, 4611, 6455, 668S, 6903, 7552, (7913), 8202, S218, (8552), 8617, 89S4, 9394
;(Randolph) (8814); (Sharon) 2756, 5S07; (South Braintree) (970), (9040), 9764; i South Wey-
mouth) 3081, (7138), (7730), (8723); (Stoughton) (1200), (1416), 8384; <Wa!po!e) 136, 7S67
(9508), 9531; (Wellesley) (32), 112, 133, 194, 370, 411, 525, 536, 641, 773, (786), (788), 1011,1015,'
1086, 1148, (1194), 1220, 1309, (14c5), (1450). (1451), 1453, (1469), 1631, 1699, (1727). 1816, (1829),'
1851,1852, (2061), 2062, (2128), 2184, 2199, 2319, (2343), 2409, (2410), 2411, (2520), 2636, (2802), (2859)',
(2860), 3211, 3316, 3378, (3385). 3470, 3511, 3014, (3631), (3836), 3840, 1311, (4420), (4448), 454:i',
4553, (4566), (4730), 4731, (4743), (5020,) 5170, (5184), (5202), 5290, 5452, 5497, 5S1S, 5825, (6128),'
6170, (6205), 6245, 62,84, (6362), 6367, (6373), 6<;54, 6657, (6785), (6S78), 6S81, 7121, 7266, (7279),'
7280,7282, (7365a), (7420), 7437, (7561), (7602), 7711, (790S), 8031, 8244, ,-251, (8329) , 8337, (8339)',
8343, 8426, 8794, 8805, .-934, 0114, 9115, 9163, 0185. (9186), ','271, (9343), 9509, 9603, 9691, 9771
;
(Wellesley Farms) 3130, 8005, 8237; (Wellesley HiJls) (1140), 14s7, 2215, 2201, (2014),' 2704,'
2930,2934, 3349, (3421), 3732, (3766), 3050, (4450), 4400. (5m;4). (6058), 6198, (6309), 6310, (6366)'
6485,6629,6808, (6854),6856, Os73, (6954), 7032, (7222), 7300, S008, 8093, 8189, (8222), (8592), 9593,
(9035); (West Medway) (3108), (6632), (8627); (West Stoughton) (3226); (Westwood) 2059*
(5408); (Weymouth) 2005, (6955), S037; (Woliaston) (328). (2176), (2710), 2700, (0079), 6825,
(7249), 7286, 8103, 9293; (Wrentham) 647,649,3116. Suffolk Co. (Allston) 733, (1127), (1-1-).'
(2336), 2X20, (3983), 5392, (6114), 7251, 8157, 8012, (8809), (9(95); (Boston) (30), (101), 179, (249),
(277), 491, 510, (528), 006, (811), (818). (1007), (1072), (1249), (1390), 1411, 1163, 1477, 1521, 1550,
1610, (1634), (1645), 1800, 1808, (1893), (192s), (1938), (2082), 2180, (2413), 2479, 2071, 2099, (2742),
(2751), (2S08), (2867), (2910), (2945), (3174), (3193), 3404, (3411), (3422), (3444), (3445), 3577, (3653),
(3679), 3833, (3835), (3848), 3864, 3882, 3883, (410G), (4131), (4281), (42S4), (4289), (1313), (4447),
4591, 4660, (4676), (4800), 4804, 4828, (4831), (4S65), 5018, 5198, 5334, (5342), 5: Si I, 53 !3, 5386, 5481,
(54-7), 5523, 5627, 5032, 5690, 5700, (5708), 5711, 5708, 5934, 0023, 6019. 6096, 6098, (6289), 6291,
6331, 6469, 6477, (6525), 6543, (6589), 6642, (0052), (0890), 6908, (0985), 7013, (7097), 71>o, 7337,
7365, (7430), (7448), (7473), (7480), (7547), (7581), (7S39), (7S52), (815?), (8176), (8265), 8316, 837 i,
8427. (8564), 8686, (8760), 8853, (8S64), 8870, (8953), 9014, (9075), (9309), 9316, (9321), 9324, (935 \,
(9359), 9395, (9406), 9430, (9442), (9492), (9001), (9037), (9700), 9711; (Brighton) 2610, (3,0: ),
(3636), 4716, 5113, (5166), (7133), (7224); (Charlestown) (4133); (Chelsea) (350), (1271). (2191),
(2874), (3439), (4121), (4050), 4883, (0473), 9733; (Dorchester) (11), 537. (070). 1579, 1094, (17 4' i
.
(2473), 2757, (28.31), (3596), 3044. (3720), 4424, (5009), 5074, (5230), 5332, (5344), 5634, (6097),
(6357), 6516, 6527, 6550, (6665), 6774, 0919, (0941), (7002), (7290). (7190), 7492, 770S, (S240), (-45 1
,
8619, 8620, (8811), 8852, 9603, 9066, (9703); (Hyde Park) (220), (1041), (2438), (4459), 4 2,
(4.563), 6239, (6719); (Jamaica Plain) (802), (1318), 1322, 1355, (1570), 2520, 20,-4, 3550. (4718),
(4753), (4807), 5036, (5749), 5801, K906, (7479), 7518, (7750), (7s54), 9784; (Mattapan) 072, (44nn.
(5510), (8123), 8797, (9G44) ; (Revere) (724), (2313), (2429), 3618, (695:',), 6996; (Roslindak-)
(4037); (Roxbury) (202), (2080), 243G, 2481, 2558, 2,-55, (3134), (3275), (3328), 3490, (3910),
4418, (4953), 4937, (5203), (5445), (5597), 5727, (7023), (7:159). (7749), (S590), (8769), 9084; (West
Roxbury) 13, 2179, (2817), (2818), 1927, 5533, (5752), 5854, 5876, 0092, (C772), (6-741. 8092, (8096),
8447; (Winthrop) 575, (2209). (3454). 5026, (6381), (7 5,-). (S--07), (9172).
S. E.—Barnstable Co. (Buzzards Bay) 8357; (Centerville) (1993), (4732); (Chatham) 6283; (Fal-
mouth) (2223), 2376, (2402), (Hyannis) (1977), (3906), 9045; (Sandwich) 2350, (2433); (Woods
Hole) (2903), 2912, (3650), (7810); (Yarmouth) (3712). 9313. Bristol Co. (Assonet) 5296;
(Attleboro) (USa), (2317), 2910, 2917, (3961), (44M), 0434, (74::::», 8458, (Dartmouth) (141),
(Fairhaven) (2250), 5237, 9452; (Fall River) 1. 173, (439), (544). (916), (929), (1059), 1131,
1468, 2107, (2140), (2485), 2575, 2727, 2728, (2856), (:;224), (3228), 3939, .Ml". ,147. (5672), 5674,
56S7, 5688, (6546), (7822); (Mansfield) (1299), (3660), (3735), (5529), 7102, (7221), (7927), 8118,
(New Bedford) 917,918, 1098, (1783), 2380, (3007), (3126), 3287, 3459, 3495, (3581), 4114, 4260,
45S0, (6384), (6S05), (7240) , 8048, 8002, 9453, 9014 ; (North Attleboro) (422), (1147), (1290), I 04,
1539, 3203, 3721, 9158; (North Dartmouth) (3282); (Norton) 1449, 1452; (Seekonk) (744' i ;
(Segreganset) (4969)
,
(6595) ; (Shawmut) (7812); (South Attleboro) (017); (South Swan-
sea) 5112; (South Westport) (3290); (Taunton) 1142, (1904) , 2007, 2235, (2236), 2s7<:. (386 I,
(4559), 5091, 5505, 5980, 0180, (0,593), 7517, 8101, 8330, -551. (8593), (9676); (Touisset) (222,'),
(Westport) 3634, (7818) . Dukes Co. (Ed^artown) (1693), 9071; (Oak Bluffs) 8273. Nantucket
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Co. (Nantucket) 8068. Plymouth Co.(Abington) 2811, '2812, (.5033), (8583) ; (Bridgewater) (247),
(333S), (4677), (8001) ; (Brockton) (576) 761, 1524, 1555, 1911, 2348, 2434, (2731), 2993, (3021), 3022,
(3625), 3646, (3914), 4196, (4210), 4656, 4663, 4823, (4824), (5227), (6454), 6709, 6712, 6884, 7159,
(8033), (9299), (9338), (9356), (9652); (Campello), 4727, (6105), 8810, (9354); (Greenbush) 7886
(Hanover) (574), (7195); (Hanson) (8621); (Hingham) (4011), 4013, 4014, 5146, 5149, 5151,
7659; (Kingston) (2296); (Lakeville) (9494); (Marion) (2258), (3865), (5300); (Marshfield
Hills) 531, 3629; (Mattapoisett) (2849), (8922); (Middleboro) 1609, 2079, 7343, 8430; (North
Abington) 228, (2050), (6411); (North Plymouth) (6375); (North Scituate) (72); (Onset)
(3700); (Plymouth) (1208), 2825, (2894), (4163) , 4204, 5712, (7100); (Rochester) (3862), (3867),
5129; (Rockland) 8127, 8409; (Scituate) (6441), (South Hanson) 1118; (South Hingham)
(8763), (8765); (Wareham) (1980); (West Bridgewater) 5012; (Whitman) (1488), (2071),
2600, (2783), 4015.
S. W.—Hampden Co. (Brimfield) (8513); (Chester) 4711, 7533, 7534; (Chicopee) 4555; (Holyoke) 2326,
6308, (6552), 6610, 6748, (7003), 9342, (9345); (Indian Orchard) 5757; (Longmeadow) (1854);
(Monson) 2077, (8003), 8164; (Montgomery) 153; (North Wilbraham) 2085; (Palmer) (1035),
3195, (3793); (Springfield) (92), (129), 313, (396), (631), (633), (678), 679, 680,759,845, (1063),
(1342), (1379), 1507, (2081), (2331), 2365, 2529, 284S, (2931), (2956), (3592), (3601), 3628, (3764),
(3771), (4061), (4338), 4777, (4838), (5652), (5S10), 6084, 6196, 6412, 6770, (6929), (7038), (7057),
(7129), (7328), 7336, 7352, 7569, (7739), (8015), 8061, (8335), 8453, (8494), (8762), (9068), (9256),
(939S)
;




(3070), (3071), (4074), (4846), (6290)
(6680), 7619, (8582), (8782), 9052, 9387.
W.—Berkshire Co. (Adams) (59), (310), 2734, (7233), 7851, 8995; (Becket) (1568); (Cheshire) (1917);
(Great Barrington) 2102, 2444, 4970, (7764), (8893); (Hinsdale) (6S04) ; (Housatonic) (1673),
(7060); (Lee) 331, (904), (3437); (Lenox) (37); (North Adams) (2037), (3682), 3733, 6101,
(6276), 6648, 8480; (Pittsfield) (61), 442, (901), (1269), 1407, 1587, 1755, (1840), 3177, 4866, 5251,
(5924), (6416), 6959, (7689), (8261), (8394), (S539), 8952, (92S8) ; (Sheffield) (4964); (South
Egremont) 2103; (Stockbridge) (945), (4860); (Williamstown) 4022, (6348), 6711, 9368.
N. W.—Franklin Co. (Bernardston) 421; (Deerfield) (240), (3777), (3885); (East Northfield) 2647,
(4282), 5987, 6055, 7453, 7850, (8054), (9203) ; (Farley) (2795) ; (Greenfield) (75,) 923, 3048, (3424),
3S84, 5302, (6261), (7532), (8063), 8380, 8608; (Griswoldville) (7651); (Montague) (1543);
(Mount Hermon) (2080), 5034; (Northfield) (419); (Orange) 5610,5654; (Shelburne) (1S7),
4738, (5704)
,
(8180) ; (Warwick) (8847) ; (Watson) 7946.
C—Worcester Co. (Ashburnham) 9361,9364; (Athol) (538), (4075), (5056), (5262), (5335), 5473, 7945,
(8850), (8965); (Baldwinville) 4560, (7832), 9053; (Barre) 1042,4383, (7205), (7208) ; (Bolton)
2100; (Clinton) (549), (596), 854, 1909, (2322), (5620); (Dana) (2372); (Douglass) 9437:





(1926) , 1996, 2001, 2068, (2531) , (2586) , (2780) , 3005, (3428) , 3460, (4203)
,
(4290), (6369), 7845, (7907), (8027); (Gardner) (2591), (4102), (6798), 7568, (7765), (8751), (9380),
(9418); (Gilbertville) 7542; (Grafton) 2639, (3745), (5078), 5465, 8035, 9046; (Harvard) 9374;
(Holden) 513, 2572, 3441, (6453); (Lancaster) 3016, (8755); (Leicester) (8660), (9061);
(Leominster) (1176), (4755), (6560), (8212) ; (Lunenburg) 2005,2330, (2332); (Mendon) 3256,
(9234) (Milford) ; 1826, 2631, 3241, (3247), 4547, 4589, 5606, (7579), (8208), (8557), 8588, 8591, 9051;
(Millbury) 1566, 2490, (9091), 9370; (Millville) (4808); (Northboro) (2599); (North Brook=
field) 1750; (North Grafton) (1575); (Oxford) 2329; (Saundersville) (1442), (Shrewsbury)
(6871), (7796); (South Ashburnham) 6788; (Southboro) 1749, (6900); (Southbridge) (1201),
1320, 1642, (1643), (1644), (5736), 6708, (6864), (7463), (9482); (Spencer) (164), (2S28), 4827,
(5159), (6280), (9528); (Still River) 530; (Templeton) 781,7671; (Uxbridge) (3257), 3573,
(7474); (Warren) 2253; (Webster) (1197), 1629, (1970), (6584), (6702), (6766), (7457), 9193,
(9563); (Westboro) 972, 1491, 2268, (264S), 3245, 4497, (8997); (West Boylston) 220, 7563;
(West Brookfield) 547 ; (Westminster) 6123; (Whitinsville) (1058); (Winchendon) (1074),
(7972)
,
(9373) ; (Worcester) 165, 221, (253) , 453, 508, 722, 775, (841) , 1000, 1012, 1091, (1146) , 1186,
1191, (1267), (1277), (1675) , 1787, 1828, (1846) , 1874, (1923), 1966, (2164), 2286, (2293), 2390, 2445,
2446, 2460, 2548, 2911, 2952, 2986, 2992, (3219), 3352, 3392, 3393, 3396, 3494, (3661), (3845),




(4582) , 4608, (4697) (4771)
,
4874,4936,4991,5236, 5285, (5361), 5490, (5498), (5537), 5572, 5653, (5770), (5855), 6075, (6231),
6306,6307, (6377), 6398, (6418), (6701), (6703), 6795, (6812), (6943), 7472, (7507), (7634), 7861, 7888,
£028, (8099), (8100) , 8163, 8291, (8373) , 8584, 8585, (8636), (8741), (8776), 8777,8806, (8830), (8865),
(S964)




W. C.-Hampshire Co. (Amherst) (3620), (4384), 5682, 6761, 6765; (Easthamptoni (2051), (5600),
(9099); (Florence) 886; (Northampton) (345), (1206), (3800), 4839, (5242), 5907, 6171, 6992
8114,9529, (9757); (South Hadley; (243), 1300, 2072,4038, 4211,5640,8657, 9523; (Ware)'(482)]
(2814), 2863, (3321), 3855, 7565, 8133; (Williamsburg) (346), (7887); (Worthington, 3318.
MICHIGAN
N.—Charlevoix Co. (3776) ; Otsego Co. 4907.
N. E.—Iosco Co. (5273)
.
E.—Bay Co. (8074) ; Genesee Co. 109, (3363), (3364), 5120, 7577; St. Clair Co. 6012.
S. E.—Monroe Co. 1311, (5010), 5171, 7411, (8088); Oakland Co. (354); Washtenaw Co. (Ann Arbor)
(622), 2089, (2300), (2406), (3773), (39S6),5964, (8089), 9217; Wayne Co. (Detroit) 62, (234), 769,
(783), 815, 816, (990), (1024)
,
(1652) , 2544, 2545, 2617, (2893), (3549), 3587, 3819, 3852, (3992), (4278 ,
(4439), 5139, 5438, 5443, (."474), (584S) , 5891, 5905, 6121, (6673), (6917), (6921), (7529), (7537;, (7821 i
,
(7967), (8075), 8359, (8541), 8714, 9066, 9145, 9396, (9682), 9701.
S.-Calhoun Co. (933), (992), (1276, , 2323, 3204, (4901) ; Eaton Co. (1151), (2054), 1494:.,, (5222) ; Ingham
Co. 332, (1999), (3298), 3299, 4037; Jackson Co. (404), (405), (1377), (7413), (3327).
S. W.—Allegan Co. (3423), (7338); Berrien Co. 3153, 3169, (3555), (8249), (9329); Kalamazoo Co. 2257,
3132, (3277), (3278), 3483, 3963,4119,572s, (589-), (7155), (7233); Van Buren Co. (3936), (7911),
(9225).
W.—Kent Co. (Grand Rapids) (388), 732, (810), (1472), 1813, (2513) , 3538, 3947, (4666), 6918; Muskegon
Co. (3137), (3583), (4144;, (5616), (6172), (6173), (S638), (9532), 9625.
N. W.—Delta Co. (4357) ; Dickinson Co. (5219) ; Gogebic Co. 6821; Houghton Co. 3-9. (3563), (4476),
(5841), (6077); Marquette Co. 751, 889, (5942), (6656), 7154, 8174; Menominee Co. 2098, 2126,
(4052) ; Ontonagon Co. 9449.
C—Saginaw Co. (635)
, (2787) , 4963, 6044, 6046, 6S95, (6946)
,
(8737) ; Shiawassee Co. 7250.
MINNESOTA
N. E.—St. Louis Co. (Duluth) (986), (1567) , 2269, 2462,2502, (2714), (2885), 2948, 3816, (4335) , 4401, 5461,
(5836), (6215), (6490), (6987), 7516, (7723), (7730), 7957, (3042), (8134) 8401, 8827, 9077, 9078.
E.—Carlton Co. (3042) ; Ramsey Co. (St. Paul) (147), (300), (778), 962, 1:554, 1859, (2260), (2564), (3062),
(3559) , 3615, 3760, 3987, (4098), 4150, (4152), (4528), (4788), (5519), 6178, (6442), 6489, (6787), (6876).
S. E.—Mower Co. (1955) ; Olmsted Co. (5769) ; Winona Co. (6327), 7773, 7774.
S.—Blue Earth Co. 2-4, (6574), 9252; Freeborn Co. (921), 6006, 9350; Lesueur Co. (5S5) : Nicollet Co.
(8704); Rice Co. 4s5, (866), (1522), 2694, 3365, 7197, (76.56;.
S. W.—Rock Co. (4105).
W.—Chippewa Co. 3461; Ottertail Co. (4s;, 9702; Swift Co. 2270, (4348).
N. W.—Roseau Co. 7475.
C—Crow Wing Co. (4944) ; Hennepin Co. (Minneapolis) 57, 160, 381, (500), (566), (591), (595), 660, 906,
932, (953), (1002), 1192, (1606), 1663, (1779), (1901), (2038), 2117, 2165, 2229, 2425, 2472, (2510),
(2535), (2769), 3191, (3362), 3368, (3537), 3570, (3788), (3802), 3907,3927,41ns, (4141), 4451, (4655),
(4735), 5096, 5156, 5602,5731, (5742), (5858), (6028), 6242, 6493, 6700, (69S8), (7126), (7130), (7142),
(7206), 7229, (72S4) , 7302, 7312, (7567), (7740), 7849, 7916, 7919, 8020, (8170), (J>231), 8288, 8435,
(8456), (8710), (8896), (9007), (9021), (9118), (9157), (9161), 9176, 919S, 922!, 9497, (952] , 9534,
(9628), (9699), 9741; Milielacs Co. 2567; Stearns Co. 140s, 70S2, (8700).
MISSISSIPPI
N.—Yalobusha Co. 8960, (8961).
S. W.—Adams Co. (611), 4554; Lincoln Co. 7896.




N.—Macon Co. 3295; Mercer Co. (6158).
E.—St. Louis Co. (119), (205), 446, 766, (993), 1257, 1261, (1433), (1449), 1650, 1676, (1892 , 2015, 2210 .
(2216), 2370, 2475, (2653) , (2919) , 2938, 2977, (3037), (3069), (3146), 3261,3273, (3418), (3446 . - ,
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3532, (3795), 3797, (3*39), 3944, 4147, (4240), 4344, (4586), (4760), (4898) , 5177, 5206, 5557, (5604),
5701, (5755), (5788), (5S69), (6247), (6852), (7163), (7674), 7879, (7880), (8046), (8078), 8110, (8199),
(8300), (8545), 8771, (S92S), (9336), 9422, 9432, (95S1), (95S5) , 9692, (9788).
S. E.—Cape Girardeau Co. (2177).
S.—Greene Co. (1114) , 4501.
S. W.—Jasper Co. 2299; Marion Co. (514), 5064, 9230.
W.—Bates Co. (5209) ; Jackson Co. (Kansas City) 379, 495, (593), (771), (774), (1657), (1670), 1701, (1748),
1781, (1931), (1965), (2512), (2853), (2950), 3074, (3076), 3079, (3602), 3851, (3976), 4131, 4209, (4507),
5002, (5003), (5115), 5496, 5589, 5625, 5626, (5864), 6187, 6188, (6195), 6305, (6533), (7244) , 7320, 7358,
7364, (7397), (7590), (7729), (7866), (7936), 7981, S087, (S461), (8697), (8861), S921, 9094, (9105), (9169),
(9310), 9335, (9377), 9588; Johnson Co. 9747.
N. W.—Atchison Co. (7056), (S258) ; Buchanan Co. (218), 255, (1918), (2189), 3091, 53S9, (6726), (7055),
(7185), (760S); Holt Co. (5418); Nodaway Co. (6791).
C—Boone Co. (2194), (3099), 7383; Cole Co. (24c 6) ; Pettis Co. (2796), (C244), (79S7).
MONTANA
S. E.—Custer Co. 295.
S.—Gallatin Co. (4948).
S. W.—Beaverhead Co. (6083) ; Madison Co. (2637) ; Silverbow Co. (9259)
.
W.—Powell Co. (6180) ; Ravalli Co. (8729).
N. W.—Missoula Co. (4710), (7078), (7079), 9683.
C—Cascade Co. (1557), 1793; Lewis and Clark Co. (Helena) (3946), 3988, (4208), (5726), 5922.
NEBRASKA
N.—Knox Co. 5828 ; Madison Co. (958), (2396), (5270); Pierce Co. 1274.
E.—Colfax Co. (9144) ; Dodge Co. 7607; Douglas Co. (Omaha) (10), 157, (504), 507, (747), 959, 1126, (1255),
1368,1392,2774, (3203), (3319), (4189), (5366), (5410), (5419), 5774, 7595, 7597, 7609, 7665, 8080,
9312, (9575,) (9636); Lancaster Co. (Lincoln) (1303), (1503), (2469), (3593), 3694, (4295), (4966),
(5760), (6164), (7277), 7679, (8010), 8405, (8477).
S. E.—Otoe Co. (7193); Richardson Co. 6193; Saline Co. (8665).
S.—Harlan Co. (6175) ; Kearney Co. (9173)
.
W.—Lincoln Co. 336.
C—Hall Co. (7237) ; Hamilton Co. 9222; Polk Co. 1134; York Co. (5775).
NEVADA
E.—White Pine Co. (25S4), 5467.
S. E—Clark Co. (1972).
S.—Nye Co. (7794).
S. W.—Esmeralda Co. 1132.
W.—OrmsbyCo. 9633; Washoe Co. (4130), (8795).
NEW HAMPSHIRE
N.—Coos Co. (579), 1712, 3695, (4107), 4198, (5015), (537S), (5379), 6565, 7460, 8556.
S. E.—Rockingham Co. 526, (639), 671, (1614), (2435), (2946), 3083, (3394), 3595, 3932, 4027, (4127), 4132,
(4245), 4332, 4773, 5133, 5200,5623, (6060), 6129, (6130), (6549), 6757, (6781), (7064), 7353, (7354),
(7382), 7398, 7491, (7541), 7903, 8310, (8566), f9088), 9775; Strafford Co. (Dover) 184, (817), 1065,




(8919) , 9478, 9773.
S.—Hillsboro Co. (Manchester, Nashua) (210), (269), (374), (521), (627), (10S3), 1203, (1211), (1286),
(1533), (1632), 2000, 2120, 2492, 2781, (2878), (2958), 3898, 3933, (467S), (5196), (5199), (5238),
(6376), (6763), (6962), (6964), 6972, (6973), (7318), (7321), (7350), 7458, 7459, (7477), 7481, 7677,
(7678), (7731), (7921) , 8187, 8534, 8673, 8943, (9195); Merrimack Co. (Concord) 105, (283), (496),
(777), 782, 1069, (1169), (1397), (1422), (1655), (2458), 2764, 2768, (2840), 3375, 3704, (3769), (4328),
(4986), (6254), (6640), (6937), (7039), 7642, 8385, (9289), (9376), (9737) , 9749.
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S. W.—Cheshire Co. (Keene) (963), 1145, (1154) , 1709, 2136, (3] .6), (3250), 4311, 4583, (5705), ''..'-14, 6794,
S497, (8772); Sullivan Co. (455), 2968, (4386), (5816), 7202, (8822), S994.
C—Belknap Co. 1736, (2385), (4973), (5835), (6133), (6691), (6828), 6848, 6849, 6850, (7037), 7 13), 7653;
Carroll Co. (752), (1188)
,
(3158) , (.".71,-), (5719), (5721), (7647), 8246; Grafton Co. (216), 973,
(1319), (1525), (2044), (2137), 2318, 2S07, (3244), 3826, (3S27), (4500), 5111, (6143), (6145), 6401,
6437, G505, (6507), (7573), (7837), (8659), S662.
NEW JERSEY
N.—Morris Co. (290), 362, 562, (1043), (1774). 1778, (2052), 26S2, 2843, 4214, (4551), (4613), 5550, (5887 .
(0303), (6555), (6930), 7525, 7021, (8707); Passaic Co. (403), (832). (1233), 1375, (2517), 257;,
(3540), (3599), 7001, 7500, (7620), (8285), .-745, 8966, 8973, (9561).
N. E.—Bergen Co. (45), 128,568, (800), 1036,1871,2207, 22S3, (2002), 3100, (3344), (3675), (4271), (4279),
(4307), (4715), (5424), (6358), 6402, (6689), 7401, 7917, (8287), (8918); Essex Co. (Orange,
Bloomfield, Montclair, Newark) 14, (145), (204), 342, (348), (377), (410), (469), 498, (532), 546,
(500), (603), 803, (S50), (857), (930), (1003), (1004), (1020), 1032, (1068), 1139, (1213), 1226, (1242),
(1295), 1374, (1423), 1424, 1470, 1482, 1520, L580, 1598, (1612), (1661), (1669), (1687), 1775, 1823,
(1842), (1857), 1873, (1880), (1SS7), 1888, 1052, 1054, 1050, 1000, 1968, 1969, (2031), 2070, 2109,
2197,2243,2244,2252,2287,2289, 2302,2339, (2360), 2389, (2412), (2418), 2437, 2547, 2598, (2669),
2797, (2S05), 2942, (3044), (3008), (3072), 3084, 3004, 3095, 3201, (3240), (3258), 3291, (3294),
(3410), (3457), (3482), 3500,3510,3545,3550,3556,3565,3594, (3001), 3714, (3717), (3770), (3785),
3787, 3923,3998,4030, 4112, (4130), (4194), 4329, (43S7), 4421, (4440), (4400), (4477), (4502), 4517,
(4542), (4543), 4643, (4671), 4687, (4772), (4876), 4894, (4071), (4007), 500S, (5077), 5311, (5397),
(5406), 5428, 5453, (5464), (5472), 5588, 5596, 5057, (5803), (5S40) , 5873, (5052,, (5961), 6007, (0141),
6146, (6167), (6182), 0184, 0185, (6209), (0233), 0230, 6301, 6302, (6316) , 6317, (6388), 6616, (6644),





(7212), (7215), (7217) , (7251) , (7204) , 7351, (7417), (7418), (7022), (7020), (7633),
(7685), (7687), (7715), (7716), (7769), 7826, (7800), 7874, 7875, 7889, 7801, (7022), (7028), 8039,
(8094), (8162), 8177, 8178, (8371), (8528) , 8553, 8647,8709,8834,8835, 883'), (8859), (8905), 8035,8940,
8950, (9029), 9036, (903S), (9042), 9228, (0314), (0344), 0386, (9433), (0430), 0542, 9569, (9570),
(9604), (9680), (9704), (9735), 9781; Hudson Co. (Jersey City) 217, 1067, 1221, (1626) , 2416, (2725)
,
(3711), (3811), (3989), (4138), (5790), 6599, (7070) , 7977,8268,9108; Union Co. (Plainfield) 94, 171,
176,300, 617, (529), (676), 767, (838) , 840, 905, (1000), (1296), 1297, (1334), (1419), (1741), 1707,
1855,2057,2596, (2708), 3090, 3322, 3346, 3347, (3531), 3689, 4128, (4101), (4105), 4228, 4294, (4393),
(4506), 4533, (4679), (4701), 4781, 4811, (4801), 4078, 5052, (5121), 5205, (5435), 5480, (5586), (5875),
5883, 5890, 6160, 6767, 6932, (7028), (7074), (7075), (7077), (7080), (7107), (7425), (7478), (7868),
8128, 8414, (S496), (8499), 8571, (8000), 8740, (9237), (9537), (9500), 0051, 9653, (9689), (9690),
(9745), (0770), 9783.
S. E.—Atlantic Co. (122), 8963, 9216.
S. W.—Camden Co. 553, (625), (1056), 3567, 4200, 4880, (5035), 7153, (7172) , 0008; Cumberland Co. (1934),
2892, (2044), 4251, (7728); Gloucester Co. 2810, 3238, (4508), 8010; Salem Co. (350).
N. W.—Hunterdon Co. (4105), 9047; Sussex Co. 1331, (1014), (4250), (4203), 4300, 6074, 6797, 6803, (8885) ;
Warren Co. (185) , 242, (935) , 3451, 5306, 530,0, (8230) , 8875.
C—Burlington Co. 86, 1285, (1479), 1005, (1903), (3018), (3705), (0220), (6539), 6587, 7281, (720s,, 7878,
(0168); Mercer Co. (Trenton. Princeton) 950, (1209), (1720), 2521, 2888, (3001), 3473, (3877),
(3913), (4024), 4065, (4343), 4704, (5055), (5058, (5345) , 5426, 5558, (6001), 6159,6216, 7324, (7454),
(7036), (8066), (8443), (8750), (0501) , 9574 ; Middlesex Co. 2070, 4253, 4017, 5618, 5706, 7399, 8392,
8445, (8977), (9050) ; Monmouth Co. (062), (028) , 1273, (1798), 2129, (2509), 2040, (2645) , 3254, 3505,
6040, (6070), (6163), 6229, 6274, (6335), 0802, 7512, 7088, 8161, 8440, (8000), 0073; Ocean Co. 257,








N. E.—Colfax Co. (7824).
S. E.—Eddy Co. (8152).
S. W.—Luna Co. (7930)
.
W.—Bernalillo Co. 4031, (4469); Socorro Co. (2940).




N.—Herkimer Co. (976), (1190), (4137), (7225), 8296, (9095), 9365, (9790); Jefferson Co. (1057), (3210),
3339, 3610, (4232), (4458), (4859), 5072,5073, (8498), 9646; Lev/is Co. (4262), 5119, (5804), (7760);
St. Lawrence Co. (2230), (3828), (5352), 5580, (7482).
N. E.—Clinton Co. (344), (438), 445, 731, (2759), (6674), 8044, (8781), (9100) ; Essex Co. (301), (302), 7816;
Franklin Co. 1907, (2308), (3520) 50S7, 5355, (6783), (7158) ; Warren Co. 2407, 3554, 3860, (4120),
6931, (7683), 8382.
E.—Albany Co. 127, 436, (602), (603), 643, (682), 735, (814), (834), (1425), (2048), (2067), 2450, 3367,
(3645), 3954, (3977), (4087), 4453, (4623), 5105, 5429, (5919), (6148), 6248, (6582), (6614), (7245),
(7339), (7395), (7396), 7530, (7658), (7694), 8169, 8442, (8734), (9379), 9554; Fulton Co. 429, (613),
(1722), 1743, 2618, 3133,3778, (4020), 4704, (5860), (8221), 8277, (8854), 9371; Montgomery Co.
(1212) , 1216, 4995, (6597), (8891) , 9170, 9231 ; Rensselaer Co. 572, 1902, 2420, 2452, (2951), 4047,
4-J65, (46S9), 5125, 5249, 5380, 5598, (5607), 5800a, (6094), (6387), (6402), 6675, (7905), (8069),
(8899) , 8974, 9137, (9205), 9567; Saratoga Co. 316, (1314), 3487, (3521), 8958; Schenectady Co. 718,








S. E.—Columbia Co. 822, 1684, 1734, 3102, 8515, (4939) ; Delaware Co. (1137), 3871, (7943) ; Dutchess Co.
(447), (1498) , 2489, 2642, (2913), 2962, 3334, 4889, (5027), (5093), 6487, 7292, 8146,9253, 9598; Greene
Co. 3192, 5127,7269; Kings Co. (Brooklyn) (100), 104, (149), 159, 193,209, 286, (318), (375), 416,
417, 451, 681, (740) , (878) , 880, (885) , (924) , 966, 968, 1109, 1193, 1229, 1352, (1372) , (1406) , 1439, 1506,
(1540), 1633, (1677), 1821, (1830) , 1987, 2035, (2104), 2267, (2284), (2440), (2542), (2585), 2613, (2696),






3996,4028,4059, 4117, (4126), (4129), (4202), 4212, (4270), 4291, 4306, 4345, (4431), (4432), 4470,
(4472), (4474), (4518), 4540, 4546, (4618), 4728, 4746, (4782), (4879), (4902), 4923, (5210), (5239),
(5304), 5316, (5347), 5416, 5524, (5591) , 5666, 5780, (5790), 5885, 5908,6024, (6025), (6372), 6406, (6444),
6462, (6513), 6570, (6658), (6822), (6872), (6970), (6974), (7059), (7088), (7091), (7106), 7147, 7162,
(7278), 7293, (7367), 7379, 7434, (7439), 7682, 7788, 7804, (7855), 7857, 7895, 8059, 8150, 8167, (8171),
8234, 8354, 8387, 8425, (8440), 8550, 8672, 8692, (8813), (8826), 8868, 9041, (9055), 9056, 9065, (9111),
(9123), (9134), (9174), (9266), (9280), (9332), 9337, 9412, (9414), (9451), (9558), 9592, (9609), 9617,
(9654), 9677, (9706), 9712, (9714), 9751, 9762; Nassau Co. 2S04, (2997), (3101), (3892), (5353), 6279,
(6601) , 6736, 6777, (7962), 8233, (9013), (9389); New York Co. 25, (42), (115), (175), (235), 261,
329, 330, (357), 376, (406), (459), (567), 620, 632, 706, 798, 799, 883, (912), 922, 937, 1077, 1095,
(1116), 1230, (1254), 1256, 1289, 1316, (1473), 1484, (1552), (1563), 1624, (1667), 1685, (1698), (1742),
(1744), 1752, 1773, 1799, 1815, 1833, (1843), (1894), (1898), 1905, 1943, 1953, 2014, 2127, 2155, (2250),
2274, (2345), (2380), 2427, (2455), 2464, (2496), (2503), 252.3, 2536, 2543,2577, (2587), (2624), 2626,
2666, (2667), 2689, (2718), 2735, 2736, 2737, 2766, 2891, (2899), 2915, (2925), (2999), (3017), 3086,
3123, (3135), (3151) , 3183, 3213, (3233), (3260), 3330, (3389), 3409, (3564), 3578, (3659), 3671, 3673,
3674, (3729), (3744), 3863, 3910, 3912, 3948, (3951), 3958, 3993, (3995), (4001), (4044), 4081, 4096,
(4176), (4197), 4236, (4258), (4315), (4350), 4364, (4389), 4430, 4487,4488,4495,4742,4750, (4766),
4789, (4790) , 4812, (4841) , 4857, 4895, 4896, 4990, (5028)
,
(5032) , 5059, (5060)
,
(5085) , 5109, 5194, 5223,
5226, (5245), (5246), 5259, (5308), (5330), 5349, (5351), (5362), 5377, 5420, (5536), 5663, (5676), 5693,




(5971) , 5981, 5996, (6014)
,
(6033) , 6061, (6076)
,
6080,6081, (6090), 6190, 6224, (6230), (6243), (6320), (6463), 6468, 6478, (6553), (6576), 6592, 6596,
(6602), (6604), 6663, (6684), (6695), 6861, (6869), (6870), (6877), (6880), 6888, (6958), (6961), (7008),
(7019), (7021), 7058, (7092), 7137, 7144, 7160, 7184, (7210), 7238, (7294), (7440), (7441), 7467, (7471),
7503, 7514, (7521), 7550, (7575), (7596), 7641, (7718), 7801, 7828, 7840, 7898, (7953), 7993, 8084, 8098,
8106, (8112), (8136), (8190), 8226, (8228), 8257, (8259), 8281, 8292, (8299), 8341, (8364), 8398, 8400,
8432, 8465, 8468, 8576,8644, 8648, 8693, 8694, 8739, (8785), (8832), 8873, (8878), 8915, (8926), (8927),
(8968), 8979, 8985, (9035), (9064), 9178, 9179, 9249, 9275, (9276), (9282), 9385, (9409), (9425), (9434),
(9450), (9464) , 9467, 9486, (9488), (9539), (9576), 9768, 9791.
S. E.—Orange Co. 53, (1084), (1135), 1150, (5102), 524S, (5508), (5673), (5918), 5926, 63S6, (7484), (7549),
8643, (9131) ; Putnam Co. 414, (2341), (8753), 9477; Queens Co. 610, (877), 1017, (2588), (2S32),





(9662) , 9725, (9726) ; Richmond Co. 144, (341) , 1179, 1345, (1551) , 1723, 2099, 2506,
(3413) , 3690, 4186, (4374), (4392), 4621, (4767), (4830), (4932), 4961, (5341), (6093), 6500, (7041),
7800,8758; Rockland Co. (2703), 3355, 3750, (6035), 6843, (8902), (9229); Suffolk Co. (31), 270,
(1279), (1438), 1900, (2580), 2909, 3004, 3024, (3185), 3S56, (4008), (5312), 5313, (5821), (5878),
(5958), 7666, (7667), 8173, (8572), (8574), (8987), 9219, (9292); Sullivan Co. (3747), 7961; Ulster
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Co. 2320, 24S4, (2670), (3199), 6031, (72-13) , 6082, (8570), (8630), (8706), 8898; Westchester Co.
(123), 150, 158, 271, 298, 337, (363), (437) , 458, 483, (494), 543, (580), (762), (913), 948, 954, 1060,
1-258, 1259,1306, (1383), (1461), 1654, (1GS2), (1686) , 1706, 1724, (17.-2), 1919, (2064) , 2275, 2595,
266S, (2719), 2776, (2920), (2926), 2963, (3121), (3154), (3166), (3172), 3312, (3415), (3416 . 3420),
347S, (387S), (3955), 4045, (4051), 4084, (4215), 4642, (4649), (4719), 4871, 4sss, (5136), 5195,
5225, (5243), 5307, (5348), (5436), (5450), 5460, (5556), (5585), 5587,5645, .',677, (5746 ,5904, 5998,
6054, 6065, 6117, (6319)
, (6480) , (6531) , (6618) , 6824, 7400, (7572) , 7591
,
(7681 1 , (7787), 7790, 7: 29 .
(8140), (8282), (8352), (8391), 8396, (S464) , 8520, (8522), 8577, (8578), (8670), 8725, (8731 . 3860,
9072, 9135, 9207, 920S, 9540, (9679)
.
S.—Broome Co. (586), 652, 843, (1217), 2603, (2675), (4089), (4231), (5710), 6197, (7974), 8278, (9527);
Chemung Co. 2459, 5283, (5451), (6751), (6950), 7415, 8131, (8720); Tioga Co. (200), 2980, 1316,
4972.
S. W.—Allegany Co. (5075), (7414); Cattaraugus Co. 584, (1158), 1160, (3443), (5959), 7985; Chau-
tauqua Co. (2238), (2325), 2334, (2620), 3466, 3470, 3544, (3642). 3919, (4273), (4629), (4640), 4648,
5309, 5520, (6021), 6116, 6718, 6920, 7034, (7664), 7777, 7892, (8888); Steuben Co. (9s;);, (1107),
(2205), (4243), (5368), (6528) , 8130, 8824.
W.—Erie Co. (Buffalo) 19,177,202,351, (391), (408), 503, (511), (540), 599, (600), 719, (721), 848, (1009),
(1228), (1500), 1518, 1591, (1674), (1897), 1920, 2034, (2074), 2122, (2124), (2242), (2265), (2478),
2514, 2846, 3003, 3171, (3207), 3430, (3920), (4064), 4066, (4077) , 4522, (4534) . 4736,, (4757), 4844,
4875,4904, (5126), 5204, 5512, 5513, (5783), (5794), 5989, 6126, (6404), 6520, 6724, (7616), (7786),
7806, (7830), (8036) , 8083, 8855, (8895), 8962, (9117), 9165, (9426), 9447, (9479) (9611), (9619), 9647;
Genesee Co. (2272), 5895, (6432), (8912), (9000); Livingston Co. (3096), (4115), (4552), (6547),
7006, 7007, (8012), 9191, (9599); Monroe Co. (Rochester) 161, 189, 196, 481, 965, (1088), 1595,
1702, (1703), (2314), 2627, 2773, 3006, 3144, 3145, (3168), (3214), (3235), (3268), (3269) , 3271, 3376,
(3474), (3561), 3709, 3975, 4619, (5094), (5117), (5244), (5271), (5384), (5477), (5639), 5683, (5954),
(5976), (6008), (6169), (6351), (6383), 6526, (6696), 6697, 6967, (7090), 7422, 7499, (7505), (7506),
(8121), (8344), 8444, (8525), 8531, (8598), (9060), 9248, (9250), (9263), 9600; Niagara Co. 852, 3967,
(4256), 4703, (5570), (6990), (7301), (8857), (8892), 9139; Ontario Co. (1618), 2353, (2354), 2355,
4342, (5138), (5269) 53S5, 5743, 5745,5747, 7862; Orleans Co. (84), (6397), (7576), (9261); Wayne
Co. (651), (836), (837), (2012), (2924), (5534), 6355, (6847), 7300, (7335), (8478); Wyoming Co.
(219), (1505), (1869), 3417, (3934), (5298), (6337); Yates Co. (3875), (5899).
C—Cayuga Co. 607, 699, (982), (3200), 53.81, (5808), 5945, (6341), 7468, (7984), 8485, 858ii, 86H3, (8894);
Chenango Co. 3329, 3331, (3335), 4049, (4454), 5154, 5888, 6255, 6262, (7141), (8321), 8916,
(8917); Cortland Co. (457) 1856, (3109), (4628), (4835), (6491), 9017; Madison Co. (9), (397),
1758,4737, (4775), 5766, (6125), (7455), (7625), 8519; Oneida Co. 548, (340, (117."'), (Hoi), (1697),
(1766), (1881), (3248), (3371), (3582), 4351, 4688, (4829), (4886), (5114), 5501, 6161, 6405, 6433,
9032, (9460); Onondaga Co. (322), (624), (821), (1159), (1337), (1428), (1475), (1870), (1890),
(1976), (2844), 3283, 3580, (3706), 3917, (4415), (4513) , (5062), 5164, (5698), (5779), (5881), 6036,
7502, 7817, 8487, (8507), 8941, 9074, (9404), 9696, 9723; Oswego Co. 657, (1589), (2426), 4399, 4402,
4403, (4408), 6509, (7578), (7776) ; Otsego Co. 1138, 3767, 5932, 5933, (6498), 6499, (8073), 8687;
Seneca Co. 983, (4067), 7017, 9130; Tompkins Co. 791,1958, (3779), (4646), 4814, (5555), (6364),
6122, (6425), (6428), (6790), (0948), (7214), (7938), (9684).
NORTH CAROLINA
N.—Durham Co. (7024) ; Granville Co. (7489) ; Guilford Co. 5798, 6737, 7582; Orange Co. 4521.
S. E.—Duplin Co. (4234) ; New Hanover Co. (307), 3630, 3652.
S.—Anson Co. (5415) ; Robeson Co. (9096) ; Sampson Co. 4169.
S. W.—Macon Co. 512, (4985) ; Mecklenburg Co. (Charlotte) 12, 1250, (3569).
W.—Buncombe Co. (Asheville) 1044, (5070), 5432, (6667), 7355, 7391; Catawba Co. 4285, 7747 ; Iredell
Co. (5468).




N. E.—Grand Forks Co. (6026).





N.—Erie Co. 3434, (5646), 5647, 9408; Huron Co. (352), (1S79), 3272, 9612; Lorain Co. (Oberlin) (1301),
1378, (1937), 3230, (3638), (5845), 5847,5853, 6189, (6221), (6563), 6715, (7149), 7409, 7737, 8091,
(8438); Medina Co. (2363); Richland Co. (1385), 1878, (8743); Sandusky Co. 2482, (3908),
4201; Wayne Co. 551, (4072), 5857.
N. B.—Ashtabula Co. (552), (3206); Columbiana Co. (3742), 4125, 7241, (8606), 9206; Cuyahoga Co.
(Cleveland) 139, 186, (232), (233), (430), 448, 449, (479), 675, (796), 833, 892, 978, 998, 1110, 1177,










, (3895) , 4073, (4168) , (4188) , (4217) , (4478) , (4490)
,
4493, (4503), 4638, 4779, 5076, 5131, (5430), (5511), (5583), (5756), 5793, (5811), (5892), 5915,
(6204), 6410, 6668, (6897), 6898, 7000, 7069, (7119), 7209, (7394), (7424), (7528), 7675, 7676, (7680),
(7705), 7795, 7950, 8014, (8024), 8025, 8206, (8211), 8313, (8377), (8600), (8631), 8730, 9020, (9022),
9092, 9093, 9124, (9221), (9290), 9351, (9366), 9413, 9538; Geauga Co. 6557, (8120); Lake Co.
3922, (6423), 8543, 9427; Mahoning Co. (471), (2611), (2738), (3722), (3970), (4765), (5543), 5553,
(5554), (6448), (7331), 7368, (8622), (9388); Portage Co. 7265; Stark Co. (5861), 7997, 9102;
Summit Co. (213), 1493, 2276, (2581), 2850, (3547), (4576), (5224), (5722), 5893, (5903), 7325,
(7833), (7834), 8353, (8473), (9685), (9705), 9713; Trumbull Co. 4464a, 4946, 6503, (8615), 9034.
E.—Belmont Co. 365, 8883, (9257) ; Jefferson Co. 3497; Tuscarawas Co. (83), 1097, (3450).
S. E.—Washington Co. 7820, (8055).
S.—Fayette Co. (3225), (3949); Highland Co. (3085); Lawrence Co. (5476); Ross Co. 8431; Scioto
Co. 2303, 7022.
S. W.—Butler Co. (893), (1721), 3383, 61819648; Hamilton Co. (Cincinnati) 273,539,827,1850, (2004),
(2091), (2249), (2491), (2625), 2695, 2698, 3053, 3075, (4041), (4042), (4463), 4468, (4691), (4739),
4912, (5193), (5215), 5405, 5530, 5531, (5638), (5732), (5734), (6042), (6067), (6140), (6199), 6253,
6259, (6851), (7340), 7511, 7601, 7766, (7871), 7872, 8229, 8580, (8788), (8819), 8840, 8879, 9113,
(9272), 9294.
W.—Auglaize Co. (3407), 6212; Champaign Co. 3579, (5950); Clark Co. 4641, (7045), (7046), (9548),
9549; Greene Co. 8756,8757, (9522); Logan Co. (1343); Miami Co. (118); Montgomery Co.
(Dayton) 28, (1714), (1797), 3266, (3480), (4238), 5253, 5274, (5642), (5643), (6062), (8248), 8325;
Shelby Co. (9550).
N. W.—Hancock Co. 5399; Henry Co. (3790); Lucas Co. (Toledo) (33), (665), (2025), (2821), (4122),
(4229), 5337, (6275), (6438), (6545), 7604, (8383), (8856); Putnam Co. (4046); Van Wert Co.
(847); Wood Co. (4361), 4950.
C—Fairfield Co. 5421; Delaware Co. (4714), (6219), 7143, (9180) ; Franklin Co. (Columbus) (369), (934),
1195, 1717, 2093, (2169), (2441), (2880), (2900), (3089), 3337, (3551), (3688), 3702, (3823), (4250),
4489,4664, (4916), (5275), 5984, 6420, 6982, 7076, (7189), (7584), (7613), (7805), 7835, 8319, 8614,
(8872); Knox Co. 2304, 4989, (5842), 7483, (8141); Licking Co. (484), (3472, (4317), 6206, 6638,
7150, (8607), 9500; Madison Co. (1412); Marion Co. (2943), 4855, (8726); Muskingum Co.




N. E.—Nowata Co. (1940) ; Washington Co. (4355)
.
E.—Muskogee Co. (1788), 2159, 2582; Pittsburg Co. (142).
W.—Custer Co. (5670)
.
C—Logan Co. (1409); Oklahoma Co. 4813, (5289), 7093; Okmulgee Co. (113).
OREGON
N.—Hood River Co. 1111, (1156), 2083.
E.—Baker Co. (309), (9328), (9504).
S. E.—Malheur Co. (1313).
S. W.—Jackson Co. 1791, (1792), (6288), 6598.
W.—Coos Co. (4455) ; Lane Co. 1184, (1404), (1692), (3978), 6334, (S195).
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N. W.—Marion Co. (12*7); Multnomah Co. (Portland) 1143, (1382), 2241, 2833, (3043), (3080), 3326,




N.—Bradford Co. 3405. (5822); Clinton Co. 394, 687, 763, 960, 3292, (5819), 6609; Elk Co. 227, (384) , 570,
(571) : Lycoming Co. (1001), 1081, 1093, 3317, (3374), (3809), (3968), (3969), (4358), (5622), 5H29,
(7725), (9779) ; McKean Co. 3713, 3754, (3846), 5483, 5488, (5772), 8500, (8562), (8634), 8910; Tioga
Co. C2213).
N. E.—Lackawanna Co. (Scranton) 988, (1266), (1760), (1974), (3025), (3184), 3707, 3708, (3740), 4526),
(4615), (4976), 5005, (5714) , 5874, 6538, (6580), 6841, (7151), 7487, (7501), 7673, (7940), (8749), (9104),
9564, (9584), (9732) ; Susquehanna Co. 7047, 9058; Wayne Co. 1061, (3052), (8+23) ; Wyoming
Co. (1327), 6778.
E.—Carbon Co. (3725); Lehigh Co. (463), 4*97, 7J24; Luzerne Co. (Wilkes-Barre) 844, (987), (1906),
2346, 2347, (2655), (2822), 3119, 3152, (3232), 331.5, (3342), (3805), (4310), 4595, (4780), (4924<,
(4957), 4958, (5007), 5008, (5552), (5758), 5923, (6488), (6740) , 6760, 7050, 7104, (7270), (7405), 7631,
7829, (8107), (8397), 8671 ,9727, (9752) ; Monroe Co. 1536; Northampton Co. (1231), 2261, (3751),
(4018), (5101), 5787, (7066), (7123), (8372), 8675; Schuylkill Co. 443, 604, (2608), 3985, 9339.
S. E.—Berks Co. (73), (2377), (4620), 4722, (4723), (4925), 4926, 7513, (8227); Bucks Co. (246), (971),
(4*78) , (7504) , 7738, 8518, 9101 ; Chester Co. 120, (738) , 938, 1079, (1832) , 1863, (1933) , 2142, (2143)
,
(2327), (2630), (2761), 4235, (4433), 4434, 4484, (4525), (5518), 5696, 6232, 6571, 7247, 760U, (8491),
(8492) ; Delaware Co. 188, 326, 387, 435, (994), (1167), 1798, 1803, 1930, 2635, 2665, (2983), (3106),
3608, 3753, 3972, (4237), 4537, 5152, 5172, 5305, 5753, (6152), (6265), (7033), 7304, 730.5, (7311),
(7406), (7497), (7520), 7583, (7741), (8374), (8711), (8863), (8924), (9116) , 9246, (9441), (9602),
9694; Lancaster Co. 207, (208), (259), 554, 1939, (2217), 3513, 3999, (4155), (4581), 5185, (6015),
(6446), 7094, 7700, 7701, (7719), 8175, (9004), (9622); Lebanon Co. 5431, (9172); Montgomery
Co. (280), (450), (509) , 58S, 749, (1073), 1291, 1445, (1542), (1696), (1941), 2408,2747,2752, (2961),
3019, (3440), (4099), 4110, 4303,4366, (4538), (4634), 4720, 4770, (4911), (5050), 5252, (5590), (6214),
6693, (6820), 6994, 7259, (7376), (7627), (7696), 9148, (9258), 9641, 9742, (9755), (9760); Phila-
delphia Co. 34, (52), 65, 74, 79,124, (163), (339), (402), 434, (468), 573, (656), 659, 688, (708), (825),
826, (984) , 1028, 1034, (1048), (1198), (1253), 1280,1281, (1389), (1462), (1464), 1520, 1558, (1621),
(1646), 1882, 1908, 1962, (1963), 1986, (2028), 2112, (2152), 2157,2161, 2247, (2307), (2342), 2349, 2369,
2498,2505, (2634), 2662, (2722), 2723, (2754), (2847), (2932), (3023), 3032, 3142, 3143, 3270, (3304),
(3358), 3390, 3397, (3402), 3447, 3501, 3502, (3512), (3526), 3597, 3598, 3627, 3727, 3808, (3984),
(4019), 4040, (4111), 4142, (4145), 4157, (4180), (4206), (4352), 4356, 4492,4496), 4524, 4635, 4639,
4669, 4709, 4754, (4774) , 4802, 4803, 4843, 4869, 4870, 4906, 4909, (4929), 4974, 4984, 5004, (5014) , 5017,
(5090), (5123), (5130), (5148), 5231, (5232), (5278), 5356, 5491, 5504, (5505), (5506), 5569, (5571),
(5628), (5707), (5797), (5884), (5897), (5906), 5921, 5967, 6137, (6166), (6192), 6220, (6439), 6451,
6461, 6522, (6540), (6588), 6613, 6646, (6686), 6743, (6819) , 6827, 6904, 6927, (6938), (6980), (7084),
(7146), 7148, (7187), (7213), 7257, 7299, 7384, (7461), (7470), 7587, 7637, (7717), (7726), (7813),
(7814), (7815), (8053), 8067, (8097), 8172, (8301), 8463, (8548), 8603, (8609), 8655, 8701, (8770),
(8837), (8848), 8858, (8906), (8988), (9138), 9268, 9325, 9458, (9465), 9471, (9510), (9525) , 9526, 9535,
(9566) , (9580) , (9596) , (9621) , (9688) , 9695.
S.—Adams Co. (39); Bedford Co. 790; Cumberland Co. (9281), 9759; Franklin Co. (1817), 4854; York
Co. (2266), (2746), 4179, (5407), 7979,8303, (8831).
S.W.—Allegheny Co. (Pittsburgh) 41, 49, (126), (214), 755, (865), (874), 895, (944), (1163), 1381, 1561,
1582, 1636, 1672, 2158,2167, (2202), 2222, 2361, (2561), 2854, 2955, (3264), 3308,3324, 3325, (3400),
3535. 3566, 3685, (3911), 4003, 4416, (4479), 4485, 4729, 4745, (4851), (4873), 4935, 4947, (4975),
(5013), (5016), 5140, (5141), 5233, 5234, (5350) , 5365, 5367, (5371), (5374), (5393), (5394) , 539)), 5112.
(5425), (5494), (5545), 5546, 5547, 5548, 5658, 5859, .5913, 5951, (5960), (5972). '1151, 6176, 6413,
(6573), 6577, 6730, (7263), 7553, 7742, (7767), (7827), 7863, 7949,8076, (8125), 8198, ($221,. 8225,
(8320), 8530, (8685), (9006), (9171), 9355, 9448, 9717; Fayette Co. (6079), 6775, (7048), (8535),
(8542), 8969; Somerset Co. (4177); Washington Co. (29), 102, (1P3), (846), 5382, 6338, 6579;
Westmoreland Co. 931, 1864, (5272), 5886, 6246, (6672), (8386).
W.—Beaver Co. (1310), (4071), 5990, 6619, (8342), (8546); Clarion Co. 191; Indiana Co. (5163), 7242.
9514; Jefferson Co. (1602) , 2889, (4558); Lawrence Co. 4so.i. (5463), 5507, (6452).
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N.W.—Crawford Co. (809), 1478, 2606, 26S0, (4034), 5691, (8667), 9772; Erie Co. (1471), 1601, (2010)
(2011), (4094), (4943), (5413), (6312), (7140), (7586), 9659; Mercer Co. (2623), (5492), 6072
7135, 9468; Venango Co. 2964, (4033); Warren Co. 784, 1680, (1681), (1935), 2139, (2883), (5098)
(7611), (7902), (9629).
C—Blair Co. (3190), (5067), 5137, (5265), (5336), (640S), 8204, 9640; Cambria Co. (3658), (3772)
(8439), 8604, (8959), 9693; Center Co. (590), 2424, 3768, (5936); Clearfield Co. (6914), (6934)
(7139); Columbia Co. (618), (2858); Dauphin Co. (Harrisburg) (108), 597, 942, (1635), 1942
2538, (4140), 4705, 4706, 4922, (5882), (7626), (8778), 9012; Huntingdon Co. 5391, (6979) ; .Miff lit E










S. W.—Mayaguez Co. 7036.
RHODE ISLAND
N.—Providence Co. 22, (201), 229, 230, (287), 323, (401), 456, 535, (661), (920), 969, (995), (996), 1049,
1136,1232, (1340) , 1341, 1361, (1394), (1640), 1814,2113, 2115, (2200), (2285), 2499, (2767), (277W
2990, 3175, (3288), 3289, 3348,3391, 3468, 3503, 3516, 3683, (3831), (4050) , 4076, 4323, 4381, 4510, 4531,
(4776) , (4836) , (4852) , 4992, (4999) , 5170, 5174, 5295, (5427) , 5502, (5503) , (5595) , (5709) , 5781, 5782,
5930, 6052, 6132, (6260), 6339, 6427, (6440), (6542), (6809), (7051), (7125), 7175, 7390, (7416), (7576),
7632, (7819), 7951, (8018), 8151, (8346), (8349), 8502, (8561), (8669), 8789, (8947), 9112, 9152, (9155),
'
(9160), (9242), 9431, (9457), 9543.
E.—Bristol Co. (3220), 5872, (6594), 7771.
S. E.—Newport Co. 392, 1099, 1625, 2047, 3323, 3643, (3866), (4378), 4980, (5038), (5043), (5599), 6394, 6639,
7198, 7548, 7755, (7853) , 7856, (8428) , (8509) , 8939.
S.—Washington Co. 97, (224), 644, (1178), 1321, 1588, (2384), 2705, (2710), 3040, (3624), (3813) (4318),
(4983), 5124, (5128), (5446), 5740, 5838, 6634, 6641, 6659, (6705), 6899, (7317), 7684, (7758), 8532,
8558, 9200.
C—Kent Co. 114, 1480, (2819), (3438), (5000), (6855), (7727).
SOUTH CAROLINA.
N.—York Co. (1729).
N. E.—Chesterfield Co. 6933.
S.—Charleston Co. (472) , 3345, 6087, (7712)
.
W.—Aiken Co. (628).
N.W.—Laurens Co. 7005; Oconee Co. (9039).
C—Richland Co. (Columbia) 5635, (5796).
SOUTH DAKOTA
N. E.—Brown Co. (686) , 896.
E.—Brookings Co. (1455), 1456.
S. E.—Hutchinson Co. (3536); Lincoln Co. 74C9; Minnehaha Co. (6), (1123), (2237), 7789, (8516),
(9156).




N.—Davidson Co. (Nashville) 1403, (2163), (5532), (7136), 7654,7657, 8698; Montgomery Co. 7052J
Smith Co. (6191) .
N. E.—Washington Co. (8433).
E.—Blount Co. (7998) ; Knox Co. (4319), (4604) ; Rhea Co. 8869.
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S. E.-Hamilton Co. (Chattanooga) (431), (1950), (2801), (2852) , 3234, (3305), (3759), 5901, (5977) (61531
6720.
S.—Franklin Co. 5241.
S. W.—Shelby Co. (Memphis) (315), (1373), 2364, 311)7, (4609), (4630), (4941), 5182, (6122), (6823), (7508),
(8708)
.
C—Bedford Co. (9140); Rutherford Co. (3649).
r
"EXAS
N.—Erath Co. (6603) ; Johnson Co. (5434) ; Tarrant Co. 5593, (9031).
N. E.—Camp Co. (6986) ; Dallas Co. (1705), 1811,3216, (3217) , 3449, 4185, (6135), (8011), (8568), (8937), 9519;
Lamar Co. (8002).
E.—Anderson Co. (3176).
S. E.—Brazoria Co. 9678; Galveston Co. 5168,5169; Harris Co. (Houston) 24, 2898, (3130), (3215).
4761, 6154; Jefferson Co. (1704) ; Matagorda Co. 0868, 7559, (8138)
.
S.—Bexar Co. (1834), (3775), (5679), 6150, (6308), (7865), (9642); Cameron Co. 9785; Dewitt Co. 7000;
Webb Co. (4627).






N. W.—Oldham Co. 1872; Potter Co. 2195.
C—Bell Co. (4052) ; Gillespie Co. 7975; San Saba Co. 3617, Travis Co. 0228, 9777.
ITAH
N.—Salt Lake Co. 804, 867, 947, (1483), (1597), (3133), 4564, 4565, 4840, 5303, 6073, 6285, (8407), (9341), 9765;
Weber Co. (689).
S. W.—Beaver Co. (2017)
.
ERMONT
N.—Lamoille Co. (1234), (1236), (2881), 5459, (5538), (7906); Orleans Co. (7235).
N. E.—Caledonia Co. (St. Johnsbury) 17, (563), (1532), (1556), (3586), (3041), 3929, (4166), 5560, (5834),
6349, (6532), (6723), (7846), 7971, (8079), (8184).
E.—Orange Co. (15), (1538), 1548, (2294), (3108), (4002) , 4353, 4636, 4607, (5917), 6134, (6363), 8016, (0297);
Windsor Co. (367), 701, (868), (985), (1333), (1801), 2144, (2183), (3040), (4336), 4785, (5282),
(8179), 8243, (8331), (S876), (9107), (9322).
S. E.—Windham Co. (199), 1502, 1535, (2130), (2927), (3420), 3891, 4221, (5675), (6615), (0734), (6893), 8366.
S. W.—Bennington Co. (3243), (0332), 6607, (7087).
W.—Addison Co. (3173), 4025, 4173, 4530, 795.5, 9415; Rutland Co. 420. 1949, (2607), 6466, (804',)!. 8538.
N. W.—Chittenden Co. (Burlington) (873), (1344), 3715, 3974, 4312, 5029, 5729, 6136, 6625, 8728, 8846;
Franklin Co. 556, 915, 1395, (2541), 3654, 3893, (6624), (6879) , (8503), 8790.
C—Washington Co. (Montpelier) (117), S55, 1023, (2594), (3541), (4511), 5212, 7071, (8489), (8589), 8698.
IRGINIA
N.—Alexandria Co. (569), 6385; Frederick Co. 2712; Rockingham Co. (2190).
E.—Elizabeth City Co. 08, (311), 4298, 4031, 4065, 5095, (5280), 5471, 7110, 7791, (8931) ; James City Co.
4747, 8844.
S. E.—Norfolk Co. 121, 1583, (3307) ; Princess Ann Co. (4135)
.
S.—Pittsylvania Co. (3782), 7017.
S. W.—Montgomery Co. 2310; Roanoke Co. (1570); Smyth Co. (7182) ; Wise Co. (1292).
W.—Bath Co. 0304.
C—Amherst Co. 1066, 3568; Campbell Co. (1559) , 0450, 8575; Henrico Co. 8559,9559; Prince Edward
Co. (5953).
WASHINGTON
E.-Lincoln Co. (2806); Spokane Co. 499, (501), (997), (2219), 2259, (2886), 3:107, (3982), (4219), (4030),
5455, (6445), (6912), (7306), (7691), 9001.
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S. E.—Asotin Co. 2941 ; Walla Walla Co. 245, 1215, (2616), (4376).
S. W.—Cowlitz Co. 3611.
W.—Chehalis Co. (3077); Jefferson Co. (3774); King Co. (Seattle) 183, (902), 1330, (1915), 2295, (2557)!
2979, 3562, 3613, (4218), 5150, (5189), (5220), 5440, 5516, (5584), (5880), (6258), (7234), (7285)!
(7644), 7662, (7746), (8486), 8529, 9220, 9286; Pierce Co. (Tacoma) 360,1008, (2423), 5061, 639i
(6752), 7113, (7297), (7803), 7948, 8072, (8294), (8455), (8504), (8645), (9753), 9754.
N. W.—Skagit Co. 8034; Snohomish Co. 7655; Whatcom Co. 2039, 2233, (2381).
C—Chelan Co. (630) ; Kittitas Co. (715), (8272) ; Klickitat Co. 4853, 7707, (9483) ; Yakima Co. (1130)




N.—Brooke Co. 2121; Hancock Co. 941, (2528) ; Marion Co. 797, 5957, (6395) ; Monongalia Co. 9565; Ohi
Co. (Wheeling) 2726, (4148), (4786), (9605).
N. E.—Jefferson Co. (1789).
S.—Fayette Co. 8045.
W.—Kanawha Co. (6905), (7811).
N. W.—Wood Co. (9512).
C—Braxton Co. (276).
WISCONSIN
N.—Marathon Co. (2784); Oneida Co. (776S).
N. E.—Door Co. 7178.
E.—Brown Co. 3S41; Dodge Co. (5809) ; Fond du Lac Co. (8441) ; Kewaunee Co. (6700) ; Manitowoc
Co. (6991), (7053), 7054; Winnebago Co. (385), (850), (3762), (7236), (7556), (7624).
S. E.—Jefferson Co. (7428) ; Milwaukee Co. (666) , 1052, 1204, (1426) , (1466) , (1517) , (2123) , (2324) , (2638)
,
(3253), (3492), 3960, (4146), 4437,4693, (4694), (5045), 5082, (5155), (5800), (6354), (6508), (6676),]
(6728), (7614), 803S, (8238), (8911), 8936, 9015, (9016), 9147, 9787; Walworth Co. 373, 1593, (3918),
(4373), 5725.
S.—Dane Co. (Madison) 3518,3925,6238,6296,6421, (6981), (7131), 8220, (8236), 8466; Rock Co. 824, (2578),
(4793), (6481), (6915), (8629), (9330).
S. W.—Grant Co. (558), (3222).
W.—La Crosse Co. 2601, (3249), (5686), (7099).
N. W.—Douglas Co. (6694) ; Dunn Co. (8267) ; Eau Claire Co. 2480, 4482, (4483), (5107), (6830) ; Polk Co.
(9739) ; St. Croix Co. (8S84)
.
C—Columbia Co. (5229) ; Portage Co. 9190.
WYOMING
S. E.—Albany Co. (Laramie) 1884, (1885), 4187, (5867); Laramie Co. (Cheyenne) (7256), (9729).
S.—Carbon Co. 5486.
N. W.—Bighorn Co. (47(33).
C—Fremont Co. 9121 ; Natrona Co. 999.
FOREIGN COUNTRIES
AFRICA
Angola (5214) ; Egypt 6826.
ASIA
Ceylon 3847; China 626, (1180), 1414, (1564), 3194, 3632, 3815, (4300), (4334), (4567), (1571), 5167, 5213,
5343, (5763), 5946, (6234), (6747), (7114), (7645) , 7884, 8493, (8626), 8712, (8790) , 9028) ; India 1102,
(1370), 1489, 1490, 1662, 1663, 2397, 2887, (3000) , 4367, 4370, 6352, (6447), (6840), 7165, 7640, (7941),
(7970), 8232, (9724); Japan (1432), 3141, 3188, 3286, 3479, (3496), (4277), (4686), (4708), 4900,
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(5165), (5963), (0300), (6392) , 7669, (8423), (8874), 9444; Korea 471)2; Persia (2901), (7181 .
Phillipine Islands (2664), 9070, 9089; Siam (5469), 7412; Turkey (1560), (1961), 2055, (2804),
(3514), (4568).
EUROPE
Austria (7540); England (454), (1051), (1688), 2778, (2969) , 3506, (3600)
,
(3789) 3834, 4405, 5293, 6225,
(6484), (6762), 8006. (8132), 8512,8554, (8838), 8986; France (241), 2280, 4868, 5079, 5750,6032, 6119,
(6120), (6183), 9326; Germany 3962, 5299, 6497, (6544), (8060), 8510; Holland (8887), (9658);
Italy 684, (2374), (4151), (7356), 8332, 8333, 8624; Sardinia (3301) ; Spain 4117,9111; Switzer-
land 5084; Turkey 172, 182, 3868, 4411, 4532, (4931)
.
NORTH AMERICA
Canada (272), 1019, (1157), (1358), 1366, (1367), (1810), 2033, (2153), (2297), 2328, (2422), (2785), 2872,
(3110), 3379, (3507), (3801), 3921, 3937, 4160, (4264), (4410), 4872, (5370), (5411), (5955), (:osxi,
6S46, 7072, 7168, 7526, 8104, 8307, (8938), (8.148). 9188, (9240), 19743); Cuba (6495), (7346) ; Mexico
1761, 3128, (7016), (6019) ; Nova Scotia (5633), (8203), 8808; West Indies 2456, 3049.
SOUTH AMERICA
Argentine Republic (6193); Brazil 561, (1474) ; Colombia 2706.
ADDENDA
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65 Brookfield Rd., Upper Montclair, N. J.
Mrs. Raymond F.Otis, Byron St., Bradford.
Wellesley (permanent).
Potter School, San Francisco, Cal.
5513 Cornell Av., Chicago, 111.
Mrs. John W. Holmes, 6201 Lansdowne
Av., Phila., Pa.
d.Feb. 24, 07 (not h. d. 07).
36 Washington Sq., Gloucester (permanent).
ALLEN, Florence Roscoe, enr. OS-09; 41
Grove St., N. Attleboro; stud. State Nor.
S. Framingham 09-11; teacher.
1034 So. Pine Av., Albany, N. Y.
27 Tirrell St., Worcester.
367 President Av., Fall River.
Wellesley (permanent).
936 Eleventh Av., N., Seattle, Wash.
(19G.)
(1S9.)
610 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.
114 Atlantic St., Jersey City Hts., N. J.
Hirshfield (not Hirschfield).
79 Warren St., Roxbury.
Woburn St., W. Medford.
Abbot Academy, Andover.
Mrs. Oliver J. Lee, Williams Bay, Wis.
610 E. 47th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Maria (not Marie).
W. Water St., Lock Haven, Pa.
Mrs. Loren L. (not R.).
Patterson (not Paterson).
Hanover Apts., Hampton Court, Lexington,
Ky.
31-0.
359 Boylston St., Boston (permanent).
Greeley (not Gould).
293 Park St., Upper Montclair, N. J. (per-
manent).
44 Temple St., Boston.
Mrs. Albert H. Ewing, Broadmoor, Colorado
Springs, Colo.
The Manse, Oriskany, N. V.
Mrs. Levi Wilcox, 145 Woodlawn Terrace,
Waterbury, Conn.
BENNETT, Marion, enr. 04-05; Tyngsboro.
Manter (not Manler).
Mrs. Alexander C. Chase, 44 Seventh Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
4S-G.










































Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mrs. Arthur G. Dickson.
Mrs. Roy W. Godfrey, Laporte, Ind.
Maria (not Marie).
1215 Wood Av., Colorado Springs, Colo.
Cedarcrest, R. F. D. 5, Fairmont, W. Va.
87 Robinwood Av., Jamaica Plain.
Highland & Woodland Av., Elgin, III.
(permanent).
Mrs. Charles O. (not A.).
56 Hawley St., Binghamton, N. Y.
Mrs. Samuel T. Atherholt, Care C. B.
Metzger, 49 Park Av., Wilkes=Barre,
Pa.
916 Ellicott Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. (perma-
nent).
Box 112, Ukiah, Cal.
M.A. 07.
(878,885) not (879,885).
(878, 880) not (S79, 880).
enr. 02-06 (not 01-06) fr.^Housatonic and
Holyoke; 1 s.
1 64 Dixon Av., Ben Avon, Pittsburgh, Pa.
310 Walnut St., Roselle Park, N. J.
M.A. 01 (not 02).
Greenfield.
Ph.D. 01 (not Ph. B.). .-
Harriot (not Harriet) ; 625 Newhouse
Bldg., Sait Lake City, Utah.
Lagrange, Ga. (not 111.).
Mrs. Harlan T. Stetson, Hanover, N. H.
Mrs. J. Clark Bills, Care G. B. Bristol,
Ovid, N. Y.
Capps (not Copps).
1532 Estelle Av., Hollywood, Cal.
Care Mrs.T. V. Brotherton, 4501 Finlay
Av., Los Angeles, Cal.
1083 Beacon St., Brookline.
106 E. 60th St. (not W.).
318 Campbell St., Williamsport, Pa.
Mrs. George M. Beicher.
Mrs. Morris K. Stevens, Walker Rd.,
Swampscott.
Harriett J. (not G.).
17 Somerset St. (not 12).
17 Negus St., Webster.
Died 1911.
Taconic School, Lakeville, Conn.
M.A. Columbia OS (not 09).
Mrs. John McD. Green, Catarina, Tex.
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262 Winthfop Av„ New Haven, Conn,
(permanent).
603 Simpson St., St. Paul, Minn.
200 Park Av., Swarthmore, Pa. (perma-
nent).




38 Orkney Rd., Brookline.
Bankhages (not Bankages).
100-O.
969 New Boston Rd., Fall River.
Rhoda (not Rhodes).
R. F. D., Saunderstown, R. I. (permanent).
E. Woodstock, Conn, (permanent).
821 Argyle Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.
3 Concord St., Hartford, Conn.
79 Cypress St., Brookline.
Mrs. Horace S. Sargent, 30 Mead St.,
Everett.
40 Commonwealth Av., Boston.
Mrs. Harmon N. Morse, Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.
1125 Seventh St., N. E., Washington,
D. C.
5530 Clemens Av., St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. John L. (not M.).
Scarsdale, N. Y.
Mrs. Charles E. Latchem, 425 N. Topping
Av., Kansas City, Mo.
Louis (not Louise).
Mrs. Frederic W. Bentley, 4750 Kenwood
Av., Chicago, 111.
Radu (not Rader).
45 Franklin Park, W., Columbus, O.
Great Kills, N. Y.; m. 09; 1 dau. ; no sur. s.
Ross (not Rose).
132-0.
317 Logan St., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Harry Kurz, 507 W. 113th St., New
York, N. Y.
Mrs. Arthur T. (not J.).
Box 615, Honolulu, T. H.
m. 88 George B. Present who d.
Mrs. Leslie R.Moore, 14 Elm St., Concord.
Mrs. Clayton O. (notC).
216 So. loth St.
150 Fifth Av., New York, N. Y. (perma-
nent).
De Vin (not Devin).
Huntington Chambers, Room 618, Boston,
or 319 Huntington Av.
1322 Stephen Girard Bldg., Phila., Pa.
Mrs. Jared M. Scoville, Fort Morgan,Colo.
Herman (notllermon).
Mrs. Luther R. Fowle, Aintab, Turkey in
Asia.
Mrs. Ernest J. Baker, Westwood.
2066 166 Laurel Av., Bridgeport, Conn.
2180 Mrs. John Walter Beardsley, Jr., 26 E.
12th St., Holland, Mich.
2193 1939 BAv., Cedar Rapids, la.
2211 d. at Warren, May 20, 12.
2246 Mrs. Charles M. Sears, Douglas Mansion,
Middletown, Conn.
2273 II. L. Denis (not N. L.).
2276 142 Marvin St., Akron, O.
2303 1 125 Second St., Portsmouth, O.
2304 Mrs. Richard C. Manning, Gambier, O.
2318 A.M. Cornell 06 (not 05).
2348 Mrs. Walter A. Forbush, 52 Ellis St.,
Brockton.
2394 Mrs. Warner H. Robinson, 6031 So. Park
Av., Chicago, 111.; m. 09; 1 s.
2416 40 W. 39th St., Bayonne, N. J.
2475 Mrs. George E. Norton, 6016 Waterman
Av., St. Louis, Mo.
2497 1S2-0.
2502 317 N. 23d Av., E., Duluth, Minn.
2514 Harriett A. (not Harrietta).
2523 424 W. 20th St., New York, N. Y.
2538 Care R. M. Wadsworth, Board of Trade,
Harrisburgh, Pa.
2548 Mrs. Edward F. Alann, 39 William St.,
Worcester.
2621 * omitted.
2662 Mrs. William W. Neill, Care Eugene L.
Ellison, 111 Allen Lane, Germantown,
Pa.
2663 2099 Cornell Rd., Cleveland, O.
2666 240 W. 102d St., New York, N. Y.
2690 Mrs. William E. Geil, Care Mr. Edward
O. Emerson, Titusville, Pa.
2694 4 N. Main St., Stoneham; Ph.D. Boston
Univ. 12.
2706 Cartagena, Columbia, So. America, Care
Espriella Hermanos (permanent) ; 1 s.
2722 Erskine (not Ekskine)
.
2766 600 Lexington Av., New York, N. Y.
2781 337 Walnut St., Manchester, N. H.
2797 208 Orange Rd., Montclair, N. J.
2868 1132 Fourth Av., Los Angeles, Cal.
2942 h. d. 04.
2948 Mrs. William C. Allen, 1827 Jefferson
St., Duluth, Minn.
2967 [5237 Cornell Av., Chicago, 111.]
2969 81 Hampstead Way, London, Eng.; 2 s.;
1 sur. dau.
2986 31 Monadnock Rd., Worcester.
2998 826 Hamlin St., Evanston, 111.
3034 d. at Worcester, Sept. 19, 12.
3065 Mrs. Albert Van Schelle.
3081 43 Thicket St., So. Weymouth.
3094 Mrs. Cyrus Brewster.
3095 34 So. 7th St., Newark, N. J.
3128 Magenau (not Magenan)
.
3137 31 W. Muskegon Av., Muskegon, Mich.
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3142 5108 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
3145 Leighton Rd., Wellesley (permanent).
3148 Mrs. E. Burleigh Davidson, Lafayette,
lad.
3191 Mrs. Hilleary L. (not A.).
3226 B.A. 04.
3270 1519 N. Gratz St., Philadelphia, Pa.
3273 545 So. Clay Av., Kirkwood, Mo.
3357 Mt. View Park, So. Portland, Me.
3373 [Lake End, La.]
3376 229 Chestnut St., Rochester, N. Y.
3379 Poplar Crescent, Saskatoon, Can.
3391 547 Elmwood Av., Providence, R. I.
3395 N. Charlotte Av., Monrovia, Cal.
3412 473 Lebanon St. (not 474)
.
3430 129 North St., Buffalo, N.Y.
3441 Mrs. George E. Cary, Holden.
3447 2317 So. 21st St., Phila., Pa.
3466 Mrs. Milton P. (not Morton).
3500 Willcox (not Wilcox).
3515 M.A. 93 (not 88).
3528 1350 E. 58th St., Chicago, 111. (permanent)
.
3579 Wing (not King).
3598 Sharp (not Shays).
3607 Harvey (not Henry).
3623 2 Middlesex Circle, Brookline.
3648 Mrs. Ernest H. Wilkins (not Everett H.
Williams).
3670 (3672) not (3671).
3673 (3671) not (3672).
3702 366 15th Av., Columbus, O.
3738 d. at Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 19, 12.
3803 Care Rodgers Hospital, Tucson, Ariz.
3818 1648 1st Av., E., Cedar Rapids, la.
3847 Jaffna, Ceylon (permanent).
3863 28 Mann Av., Newport, R. I. (permanent).
3917 Mrs. Edwin C. Witherby, Care Solvay
Process Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
3957 Shoshone Av. (not Shoshom).
3980 Mrs. Valentine O. Ketcham.
3985 Mrs. Edwin C. Luther, 1546 Mahantongo
St., Pottsville, Pa.
3994 Mrs. Joseph A. Long, 1534 LaLomer Av.,
Berkeley, Cal.
4003 Mrs. Philip R. Webber, Library Apart-
ments, Duquesne, Pa.
4014 Hingham (permanent).
4015 812 Washington St. (not 212).
4081 Mrs. Herbert (not Hubert).
4132 Mrs. C. E. Jackson, 66 Middle St., Ports-
mouth, N. H.
4151 Marchesa (not Marchioness).
4158 Clarke (not Clark) ; 745 Lincoln Parkway,
Chicago, 111.
4169 Mrs. Clifton D. DuBose, Roseboro, N. C.
4234 Mrs. Wiley T. (not S.).
4366 R. D. 1, Collegeville, Pa. (permanent).
4400 d.12.
4407 Care Mrs. F. H. Montgomery, 5548 Wood-
lawn Av., Chicago, 111.
4424 11 Wilcock St., Dorchester.
4489 Keyt (not Kent).
4600 Nelson (not Welson).
4630 1487 Central Av. (not 1484)
.
4643 Care Mrs. Phineas Jones, Newark, N.
(permanent).
4729 819 East End Av., Wilkinsburg, Pa.
4772 B.A. Smith Col. 97.
4792 Mrs. William C. (not E.).
4857 425 W. 124th St., New York, N. Y.
4872 Dome Lake Mines, Ltd., So. Porcupine,
Ont., Can.
4954 Newfield St., Middletown, Conn.
5139 1014 N. Birney St., Bay City, Mich.
5213 Teng Chow (not Tung Chow).
5279 2143 W. 21st St., Los Angeles, Cal.
5308 dipl. music 92.
5354 Mrs. George G. Young, Cumberland, Md.
5383 1 Webster St., Natick.
5386 Chamberlayne (not Chamberlaine.)
5395 475 Broadway, Cambridge.
5467 Mrs. Milton H. Patton, Ely, Nev.
5498 enr. 10-11, 12 .
5549 2409 W. 17th St., Wilmington, Del.; no
sur. s.
5578 62 Avon PL, Springfield.
5583a Natick.
561 1 University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
5618 [Perth Amboy, N.J.] (not N. Y.).
5625 Mrs. George S. Chowning, Shelby ville,
Ky.
5634 100 Melville Av., Dorchester Centre.
5682 Mrs. Charles H. Toll, Amherst.
5757 Mrs. Frank L. Briggs, Indian Orchard.
5818 159 Weston Rd., Wellesley.
5903 Mrs. William W. Nichols, Oak PL,
Akron, O.
5922 Mrs. Reuben R. Purcell, 429 Classon Av.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.
5951 225 Millvale Av., E. E., Pittsburgh, Pa.
5955 Mrs. William H. Sutton, 72 Isabella St.,
Toronto, Can.
5962 69 Washington St., Cumberland, Md.
5979 Mrs. Paul W. (not N.).
5987 EastNorthfield.
6033 240 E. 51st St., New York, N. Y.; 3 sur. s.
6102 h.d.12.
61 10 90 Pleasant St., Brookline.
6202 Mrs. Howard C. Fisher.
6359 Brann (not Braun).
6446 Hazlitt (not Hazlett).
6657 LL.D. Mt. Holyoke 12.
6944 Mrs. Lorenze W. Barney.
6995 2 s.; 1 dau.
7106 Mrs. Dwight H. Ellis, 259 Brooklyn Av.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
7159 Mrs. Ira G. Hersey, Jr.
7160 Care E. P. Dutton & Co., New York, N. Y.
7209 1850 E. 75th St., Cleveland, O.; 1 s.
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7335 Mrs. C. H. North, State Hospital, Danne-
mora, N. Y.; Is.; 1 dau.
7365a RODMAN, Lucy \V., sp. stud.; 25 Weston
Rd., Wellesley.
7371 M.A. Radcliffe 12.
7393 Mrs. Chauncey W. Waldron.
7736 Mrs. Roger F. Hill, Care Mrs. L. W.
Atwood, 38 Tower Av., Weymouth.
7743 d. at Jersey Shore, Pa., Sept. 2, 11.
7765 30 Cross St., Gardner.
7817 Mrs. Clarence Hancock, 1408 E. Genesee
St., Syracuse, N. Y.
7847 6233 Winthrop Av., Chicago, 111.
7863 7012 Willard St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
8059 Mrs. Archibald T. Shorey, 47 Downing
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
8114 Giilett House, Smith College, Northamp-
ton.
8210 Mrs. Charles L. Walker.
8220 939 University Av., Madison, Wis.
8268 648 Bergen Av., Jersey City, N. J.
8385 Mrs. Paul A. Esten, 151 N. State St.,
Concord, N. H.
8400 39 E. 27th St., New York, N. Y.
8447 Mrs. Graham T. McClure, 1073 South
St., Bellevue.























Mrs. Lawrence B. Chapman, Southamp-
ton, Eng.
Mrs. G. L. Cashman, 121 N. Spring Av.,
Sioux Falls, S. D.
Taussig, Lucie Dormitzer (not I.).
Oregon Agricultural College, Carvallis,
Ore.
41 Gowen Av., Mt.Airy, Phila., Pa.
124 Summer St., Somerville.
Mrs. Alan C. Dixon, 311 Belden Av.,
Chicago, 111.
or Y. W. C. A., Detroit, Mich.
Dedham.
Mrs. Charles J. Parker, Oxford, N. Y.
Stobaeus (not Stobaens).
Mrs. Charles E. Teeter.
Mrs. Christopher D. Potter, Lawrence
Park, Bronxville, N. Y.
Quaife (not Qiiaik).
345 E. 25th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
No address (not as stated).
347 E. 25th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jackson Apts., Jackson Av., New Or-
leans, La.
White, F. Arahell.
Mrs. Edgar L. Bailey, The Addison, Char-
lotte and Woodward Aves., Detroit,
Mich.
d. Feb. 22,06.
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